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"[P] ertinent points which the District Attorney's Office

considers of importance are:

1. The law is still what it has been,

2. The Statutes pertaining to abortion are still on

the books,

3. �rhe District Attorney's Office has ruling [sic]

by the Federal judges under appeal.

4. .'rhe Federal judges did not issue any injunc
tions against the District Attorney to preclude
prosecution or following the state law . . ..

"

Appendix B, at B-4 to B-5.

Since but minimal respect for the federal declaratory
judgment was shown by appellees, the medical profession
had no choice but to yield to the official law enforcement

policy. Otherwise, indictments would have been forthcom

mg.

Dr. Joseph Seitchik, Chairman of the Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology, The University of Texas Medi

cal School at San Antonio, verified that the District Attor

ney of Bexar County considered that "the Texas law still

stood and that it would still be enforced." Appendix C, at

C-4. A similar understanding prevailed at The University
of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston. According to Dr. Wil

liam J. McGanity, Chairman of the Department of Obstet

rics and Gynecology there,

"The situation regarding when, under what circum

stances, and after what administrative procedures an

abortion may be performed in .Iohn Sealy Hospital
is exactly what it was prior to the June 17, 1970

decision of the three-judge court in Roe v. Wade.
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The decision has had no impact on medical practice
in the Medical Branch hospitals." Appendix D, at

D-3 to D-4.

Not only have the medical centers in Texas continued

to fear prosecution after the June 17, 1970 declaratory
judgment, but this fear has been realistic. Appendix E

to this brief includes an indictment on abortion charges
against a physician filed on June 8, 1971, almost a year after

the federal decision, and illustrates the basis for anxiety.
It is not difficult to understand why 728 Texas women

travelled to New York City from July 1, 1970 to March 31,
1971, to obtain legal abortions. Chase, Abortions to O'ut-of
State Residents (June 29, 1971) (Report of the Health

Services Administration, City of New York).

Relevant Background and Medical Facts

I. The Medical Nature 0/ Abortion

A. Spontaneous and Induced Rejection of Pregnancy

The standard text on obstetrics and gynecology defines

abortion, both spontomeous and induced, as follows:

"Abortion is the termination of a pregnancy at any
time before the fetus has attained a stage of via

bility. Interpretations of the word 'viability' have

varied between fetal weights of 400 g (about 20 weeks

of gestation) and 1,000 g (about 28 weeks of gestation)
.... Although our smallest surviving infant weighed
540 g atbirth, survival even at 700 or 800 g is unusual."

L. HELLMAN & J. PItITOHARD, WILLIAMS OBSTETRICS 493
. (14th ed .. 1971).
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Both induced and spontaneous abortions amount to a

rejection:of pregnancy. The procedure of induced abortion

differs from spontaneous not in the result, nor in the under

lying reason for the abortion but primarily in its being con

scious and volitional. For example, a patient infected with

rubella (German measles) may abort spontaneously, be

cause her bady rejects a badly damaged embryo. Another

similarly situated patient may seek an induced abortion

as part of a reasoned mental judgment to reject a dam

aged embryo in favor of a subsequent normal preg

nancy. From this perspective, "spontaneous abortion can

be regarded as an important biologic mechanism which has

evolved in viviparous animals to deal with the numerous

embryologic errors arising during development." Potts,
Postconceptioe Control of Fertilits), 8 INT'L J. GYN. & Onsr.

957 (1970).
,

The importance and biologic necessity of spontaneous
abortion cannot. be denied:

"If spontaneous abortion did not occur, life as we know

it would' be impossible. At present approximately 1

in 50 of the population is congenitally abnormal, but

fortunately most defects are minor. If all the abnormal

embryos that were conceived survived, then 1 in 10

to 1 in 5 of the population would be .abnormal and most

of the defects would be gross and incapacitating.
Potts, The Problem of Abortion, in BIOLOGY AND ETHICS

3 (196�).

Spontaneous abortions cannot be brought about, under

curr�nt technology, solely by the will of the patient. Yet,
the bio-chemical systems of patients play an increasing
role in'·wha.t had previously been regarded as an accidental



phenomenon. One recent study of spontaneously aborted

embryos showed that 38% "had a chromosomal abnor

mality." Carr, Chromosome St'ttdies in Selected Spon
taneous Abortions, 37 OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 750 (1971).
Not only do fetal defects frequently cause spontaneous
abortion, but numerous other causes beyond the patient's
control, and often working in her favor, appear to be

involved. In fact, "[w ] hen pregnancy is defined as

beginning at fertilization or implantation, then the rate of

spontaneous wastage is even higher and may approach
50%." Potts, supra.

No law requires that a patient seek or a physician pro
vide treatment to prevent sponitmeous abortion. Neither

nature nor the law values an embryo which the patient's
bio-chemical system rejects. In such cases the needs of

the patient and the treatment provided by the physician
are committed by law in every state to the discretion. of

the physician and patient. No hospital committees inter

fere with this relationship; no government programs seek to

promote confinement and treatment in cases of threatened

spontaneous abortion.

Indeed, spontaneous abortions before the fourth week of

pregnancy are "perceived by the patient as delayed men

struation 01' may not be recognized at all." L. HELLMAN &
J. PRITCHARD, WILLIAMS OBSTETR£CS 496 (14th ed. 1971).
This is perhaps the case becanse in early pregnancy, when

the overwhelming number of all abortions take place,
embryonic development has scarcely begun. "The 4 weeks

old embryo measures 5 mm. [1/5 in.].... " Shettles,
.

,

Eertilieatio« and Early Development From the Inner Cell

Mass, ill SCIENTIFIC FOUNDATIONS OF OBSTETlUCS AND

20
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GYN'ECOLOGY 154 (E. E. Philipp, et al., eds. 1970). As noted
in standard embryology texts,

"during these early stages, the development of all mam

mals is fundamentally the same. The specific char
acteristics of any form emerge but slowly, and rela

tively late.... The illustrations of sections of 5-mm
human embryos are quite applicable, for example, to

similarly located sections of 5-mm pig embryos. The
basic plan of early body structure is amazingly simi
lar." B. PATTEN, HUMAN EMBRYOLOGY 5 (3d ed. 1968).

The 5-mm embryo, for example, still has "a conspicuous
tail ...." L. AUEY, DEVELOPMENTAL ANATOMY 98 (7th ed.

1965) {italics in original). Indeed, "[f]or the first week of

development the' human embryo is invisible to the naked
eye ....

" Potts, The Problem of Abortion, in BIOLOGY
AND ETHICS 1 (1969).

Neither the medical profession nor state health au

thorities treat spontaneons or induced abortions prior to
20 weeks of development as events which in any way are

comparable to the loss of human life. As one prominent
physician recently stated:

"To the medical profession operating within its

present framework, the conceptus, prior to twenty
weeks of age, does not have the same legal status as

one after that time. Should there be an untimely
birth before twenty weeks, the act is considered an

abortion, not a delivery, and is not listed on the
mother's parity record. A birth or death certificate is
not required and the body is handled as a pathological

.

specimen without requiring legal interment." Ryan,



Only 5,000 therapeutic abortions were estimated to have

been done in United States medical facilities in 1963/8 as

contrasted with 200,000 to 1,000,000 unwanted pregnancies
thought to be terminated annually outside of the clinical

setting." These are over and above the "nearly 20 percent
of all recent births [which] were unwanted," according to

the 1965 National Fertility Study (NFS). Bumpass &

Westoff, - The "Perfect Contraceptive" Population, 169

SCIENCE 1177, 1180 (1970).
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Humane Abortion Laws and the Health Needs of
Society, 17 W. RES. L. REV. 424, 427 (1965).

B. Frequency of Medically Induced Abortion

in the United States and Texas

In the United States on the whole, induced abortion under

medical auspices was relatively restricted until 1967, when

the first of twelve states, Colorado, enacted the American

Law Institute abortion law proposal in the Model Penal

Code."

17 MODEL PENAL CODE §230.3(2) (Proposed Official Draft, 1962).
The twelve states are Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware,
Georgia, Kansas, Maryland, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oregon,
SO-uth Carolina, and Virginia. See generally Roemer, Abortion
Law Reform and Repeal: Legislative and Judicial Developments,
61 AM. J. PUBLIC Hzatzm 500 (1971) ; Supp, App. at 329.

18 Tietze, United States: Therapeutic Abortions, 1963-1968, 59

STUDIES IN FAMlLY PLANNING 5 (1970).
19 Secret induced abortions are inherently incapable of quan

tification. Nonetheless, one can be certain that the number is very

high. For estimates, see Fisher, Criminal Abortion, in ABORTION

IN AMERICA 3-6 (II. Rosen ed. 1967) ; lV1. CALDERONE (ed.), ABOR

TION IN THE UNl'l'ED STA'l'ES 180 (1958); P. GEBHARD et al., PREG

NANCY, BIRTH AND ABORTION 136-37 (1958) ; F. 'l'AUSSIG, ABORTION:

SrONTANEOUS AND INDUCED 25 (1936); Regine, A Study of Preg
nancy Wastage, 13 MILBANK MEM. FUND QUART. No.4, at 347-65

(1935).
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Since 1967, the incidence 'of abortions in medical facilities

has risen substantially, but only in the few states which

have removed virtually all restrictions that previously dif

ferentiated abortion from other forms of medical treat

ment. In New York City alone, for example, approximately
120,00Q abortions were performed between July 1, 1970 and

March 31, 1971.20 Nearly 40,500 of these women were not

residents of New York State l" 728 were from Texas, and a

total of 36,006 were from states with the Texas-type restrie

tive law." It goes without saying that only the well

informed and financed women from out-of-state were able

to undertake the expense and effort to travel to New York.

c. Medical Safety Aspects of Induced Abortion
. in Surgical Practice

The law.on abortion cannot be understood without re

viewing the pertinent aspects of medical and legal history
which gav:e·rise to the law. When this is done, it becomes

abundantly clear that public health considerations moti

vated this type of legislation, and that these factors no

longer justify maintaining such stringent restrictions in

the criminal code.

1 •. Induced Abor,ion in 19,h Cen,ury Medicine

In the 1820's when the first American abortion statutes

were enacted, there was, no medical profession as we know

it. Physielans and quacks alike advertised their treat

ments and potions in the same marketplace. Both had little

to offer the public.
£ ,

,20, Chase, 1iwelve Month Report on Abortions in New York City
(Health Services Administration, City of New York, June 29,
1971). .

=ts.

ald.
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Medical science, an infant branch of learning in the

1800's, did not uncover the need for clean hands in gyne

cological examinations until the 1840's. Even then,

"[d]uring the period 1850-70, there was no gynecology
worthy of the name. This had to wait for the twentieth

century and the development of an understanding of

ovarian function, recognition of the details of the men

strual cycle, establishment of safe surgery, and a host

of other things. Obstetrics was, of course, old, but it

was still in the hands of midwives whose only interest

lay in practical problems." McKelvey, Ninety Years of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, THE LANCET 242 (May
1960).

The first. work published in this area was produced by
none other. than Oliver Wendell Holmes (Sr.), a physician
who was better known as a writer and father of the great
jurist. Holmes discovered that puerperal fever was spread
by physicians who attended infected patients and corpses,

and then went into the maternity wards without washing
or changing clothes. These findings were first presented
to the Boston Society for Medical Improvement on Feb

ruary 13, 1843. Holmes, The Contagiottsness of Puer

peral Fever, 1 NEW ENG. QUARTERLY J. OF MEDICINE 503

(1842-43) ..

Virtually simultaneous discoveries along the same lines

were made by I. P. Semmelweis, working in Vienna:

"The story of Semmelweis is more generally
known. His main work was done in the first Women's

Clinic in Vienna, where he recognized that the hor

rible mortality rates from puerperal infection were
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the result of something which was introduced by the

hands- of the physicians who examined the women in

labor.... The average mortality rate in this clinic for

the year 1846 was 13.7 per cent, and almost all of this

was due to puerperal infection. In May 1847, Sem

melweis introduced careful hand washing with various

compounds, and for the year 1848, the mortality rate

dropped to 1.27 pel' cent." 2:, McKelvey, Ninety Years

of Obstetrics and Gynecology, THE LANCET 242, 243

(Ma,y 1�60).

Not untiI1�67, however, did Joseph Lister put forth the

novel concept that in all stwgery antiseptic techniques
were necessary to prevent infection and death. See Lis

ter, On .A New Method of Treating Compound Fracture,
Abscess, etc., 1 THE LANCET 328 (Mar. 16, 1867) :

"In 1867, Lister published the first series of cases

,on the virtue of carbolic acid in the management of

compound fractures. Of the 11 consecutive cases, one
.

required amputation, and another died of secondary
hemorrhage several months later. The remaining 9

29 Dr. McKelvey's basic point about the danzers of pre-Lister
"medical" care is well taken, although his figures here are somewhat
inaccurate. 'The clinic WI1S known as the "First Obstetric Clinic
at the Allgemeines Krankenhaus [General Hospital] ," not the
Women's Clinic. J. 'l'ALBOT'l', Iqnaz Phillip Semmclweis (1818-
1865), in A ,BIOGRAPHICAl" HISTORY OF MEDICINE 660 (1970). 'I'he
mortality rate in 1846 "was 11.4% in the First Division [physi
cians] and 2.7% in the Second Division [midwives]." ld. at 661.
Chlorine disinfection was used in 1848 to reduce the First Division

mortality rate to "slightly less than the mortality in the Second
Division," .id., which had been 2.7%. It was 1861, however, before
Dr. Semmelweis published his findings in German. I. P. SEMMEL
WEIS, ETIOLOGY, CONCEPT AND PROPHYI,AXIS OF CHILDBED FEVER

(1861), transl. in 5 MEDIOAI, CLASSICS 339-715 (1941).
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recovered, a remarkable percentage in that era." J.

TALBOTT, Lord Lister (1827-1912), in A BIOGRAPHICAL

HISTORY OF MEDICINE 755, 756 (1970).

Data on pre-Listerian mortality rates from simple, not

to mention complex, surgery present a frightening spec

taele." A review of 19th century operations reported the

following:

"There were the almost inevitable suppuration of the

wound, the putrefaction and sloughing off of tissue,
the sickening odor, the h:igh fever, the danger of

hemorrhage, the slow healing, the complications of

blood poisoning, erysipelas, gangrene and tetanus,
the physical and mental anguish, and the uncertainty
of the final outcome. The mortality from major opera

tions was from 50 to 100 per cent." F. S. LEE, SCIEN-

, TIFIC FEATURES OF MODERN MEDICINE (1911) (emphasis
added). '

Reports on, gynecological surgery revealed a recurring
theme. Relatively external surgery was undertaken eau

tiously and rarely. Internal surgery was frowned upon

unless death were imminent. As an early history of gyne

cological Bllrgery pointed out:

',"General surgery in the first part of the nineteenth

century was in the hands of more skillful surgeons,

but it was the surgery of amputations, disartieula

tions, ligations of large vascular trunks and removal

of superficial tumors. Gynecological surgery was lim

ited to the removal of polyps, excision of a'hyper-

2' See generaily H. ROBB, ASEP'l'IC SURGICAL TECHNIQUE WITH

ESPEOIAL REFERENCE TO GYNAEOOLOGICAL OPERATIONS (1875); C.
HAAGENSEN & W. LLOYD, A HUNDRED YEARS OF MEDICINE (1943).
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;

;

teophied clitoris, incision of an imperforate hymen
and attempts at repair of a third degree perineal
laceration. The more daring undertook repair of a

vesco- or recto-vaginal fistula, an occasional ovari

otomy, a cervical amputation, or vaginal hysterectomy
for malignancy, an abdominal hysterectomy for fi
broids or an operation for abdominal pregnancy,

amputation of an inverted uterns, drainage of a pelvic
abscess and a rare extraction of an extra-foetal mass

or even a full term living foetus, either by vaginotomy
or abdominal incision. For the greater part of the

century, no one ventured a laparotomy for removal

of a tubal pregnancy or a tube-ovarian inflammatory
mass. But success and popularization of all these

major therapeutic measures awaited the three funda

mentals-anaesthesia, asepsis, and haemostatis which

ushered in the golden age of surgery and operative
gynecology." J. RIcer, DEVELOPMENT OF GYNECOLOGICAL
SURGERY AND INSTRUMENTS 279 (1949).

Ii

t�
lit

,

II
I'

The author emphasized not only the dangers of routine

external surgery, but the near impossibility of a patient's
recovery from any operation which involved entry into

the abdominal cavity. With respect to this contrast in

gynecological surgery, Dr. Ricci states:

"If ovariotomy was considered a dangerous operation
during the greater part of the nineteenth century,
prior to antiseptic decades, intra-abdominal uterine

surgery' was looked upon as almost impossible.
'While the most common cause of death in ovariotomy
was peritonitis, in uterine surgery the added facts

'of shock and hemorrhage increased the mortality rate.I:

II
'"

I'

"':
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Thus % of the attempts to remove a fibroid uterus

prior to 1863 were either abandoned or ended fatally.
The voices of medical praetioners rose in unison

against this phase of surgery. C. D. Meigs (Females
and Their Diseases, Phila., p. 266, 1848) stated that

doing anything about those fibroids was hopeless. He

detested all abdominal snrgery save that which was

clearly warranted 'by the otherwise imminent death

of the patient.'" Id, at 501-502.

This did not end after 1867. Lister's techniques were

slow to reach the United States, and even slower of ac

ceptance. One American physician, Roswell Park, reported

with. horror his earliest experience in hospitals in this

country:

"[W]hen I began my work, in 1876 . . . in one of the

'largest hospitals in this country, it happened that

during my first winter's experience-with but one or

two exceptions-every patient operated upon in that

hospital, and that by men who were esteemed the peers

of anyone in their day, died of blood poisoning,
while I myself nearly perished from the same disease.

This was in an absolutely new building, where ex

penditures had been lavish; one whose walls were not

reeking with germs, as is the case yet in many of the

old and well-established institutions." R. PARK, AN

EPITOME OF THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE 326 (1898).

,

The same experience was reported everywhere in the

United States. A significant chapter in this history is the

contribution made by the Mayo Brothers, who brought
antisepsis and safe surgery to Minnesota, and the midwest,
and then made improvements from which the remainder
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of the American medical profession could benefit and
learn. ¥

H. CLAPESATTLE, THE DOCTORS MAYO (1941), details this

experience. The significant facts are as follows:

(1) By 1874 "only five attempts at ovariotomy" had

been made in the entire state [of Minnesota] ....
All five patients had died." ld. at 140.

(2) The Senior "Dr. Mayo piled up a record of thirty-six
ovariotomies during the decade [1870-1879], with ...

[a] mortality of twenty-five per cent.... " ld. at

214.

(3) In the mid-1890's Drs. 'Will and Charlie Mayo began
to perform appendectomies. "Although their mor

tality rate was not the thirty per cent admitted by
some city hospitals, it was still twelve to fifteen per
cent, too high to justify operation if the patient had
a chance without it." ld. at 305.

(4) "Word of the work of Pasteur and Lister was getting
around by 1880, but more as the story of an out
landish new fad than as the report of scientific

.

truth." ld. at 143.

It was only after a tour of hospitals on the continent of

Europe, in 1889, that the Mayo brothers could envision
"the prospect of a surgery of expediency, of operating that
would not be just a last desperate throw of the dice with
death but a means of restoring health ....

" ld. at 269.

The year 1890 was separated by a continent and almost
four decades" from the 1854 enactment of abortion legisla-

25 "Ovariotomy" is the abdominal operation for removal of an
ovarian tumor.
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tion in 'I'exas." Still, surgical dangers warned against any

medical procedure. Induced abortion, in particular, in

volved internal use of surgical instruments, and the inevi

table introduction of infection into the womb. Far better,
the legislature obviously deemed, that a woman risk child

birth, than death on the operating table. Only when the

risks cancelled themselves out did she have an option.

Today the comparative risks weigh heavily in favor of

permitting induced abortion, not as an emergency matter

as in 1851, but as an elective medical procedure. Surgery
in those times was almost always fatal. As the next section

shows, medicine is a different science today.

2. Induced Abortion in Contemporary Surgery

Induced abortion, in medical practice today, is a rela

tively minor surgical procedure, insofar as risks to the

patient's physical or mental well-being are concerned. This

exceptional safety consideration was noted by Dr. John

McKelvey, former head of obstetrics and gynecology at

the University of Minnesota:

"Under ideal circumstances, abortions can be done

with very little vital risk. The procedures which are

open to the poor on the contrary can be very risky
not only to the life of the individual but to her future

health." McKelvey, The Abortion Problem, 50 MINN.

MED. 119, 124 (1967).

The degree of safety can be readily seen by comparing

patient mortality rates for induced abortion with those of

childbirth and other typical medical procedures.

28 TEXAS LAWS OF 1854, ch. 49, §1, at 58, in 3 GAMMEL, LAWS

OF TExAs 1502 (1898).
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The maternai mortality rate in the United States for
1967 averaged 28.(i) deaths per 100,000 live births. For non

whites, the rate was almost three times as high, 69.5 deaths

per 100,000 live births." The comparable mortality rates

for various surgical procedures in the United States, per

10Q,000 operations, have been as follows :28 Appendectomy"
---400 per l�O,OOO; Cholecystectomy" (gall bladder opera

tion)-1,600 per 100,000; Tonsillectomyjadenoidectomy31-
.

.,
.

5.2 per 100,000.
In the years 1963 to 1968, therapeutic abortions were

unavailable in the United States on any large scale. Most

patients had to show serious physical or mental disease
to obtain the; procedure. Of the 9,722 therapeutic abortions

in the 1963-68 survey by the Commission on Professional
and Hospital Activities only a single death "unequivocally
resulted from the operation." 32 This death represents the

equivalent of a mortality rate of 10.3 per 100,000 thera

peutic abortions. Even this figure is misleadingly high in

that the abortion was induced by an abdominal operation

27 U.S. Bureau of the Census: Statistical Abstracts of the United
States: 1970, Table 69, at 55 (91st ed.).

28 The data are derived from surveys by the Commission on Pro
fessional and Hospital Activities, in Ann Arbor, Michigan, which
are published- in the Professional Activities Survey (PAS) Re
porter. Over 1,200 hospitals provide the Commission with data for
more than liO minion patients per year. See PAS Hospitals, 8 PAS

REPO.�TER No.1, atI (Jan. 12, 1970).
29 Appendectomy Profile, 1968, 7 PAS REPORTER No. 16, at 1-4

(Dec. 22, 1�(9)..
80 Oholecystectomy Mortality, 8 PAS REPORTER No.8, at 1 (Apr.

20, 1970)�
-

81 T &- A. Profile, 8 pAs REPORTER No.5 (Mar. 9, 1970).

�2 Tietze, United States: Therapeutic Abortions, 1963-1968, 59
STUnmS':lN FAMILY PLANNING 5, 7 (1970).
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(hysterotomy) which poses substantial hazards of its own.

Nonetheless, a 10.3 rate is 2.7 times safer than childbirth,

38.8 times safer than appendectomy, and 155 times safer

than cholecystectomy, all other factors being equal.

A more correct estimation of the surgical risks from

induced abortion can be made by examining the induced

abortion mortality rates from jurisdictions in which abor

tion is available as an elective procedure in cases of con

traceptive failure.

The experience in New York City following the amend

ing of the New York State abortion statute to permit elec

tive abortion, the first such experience with abortion on a

large scale in the United States, further demonstrates the

safety of the procedure. 165,000 abortions were performed

in New York City in the first eleven months under the new

law. The mortality rate for legal abortion during this pe

riod was only 5.3 per 100,000.3S New York City health of

ficials expect this low rate to decline even further with time.

According to City Health Administrator Gordon Chase,
"the safety record is improving, probably because doctors

are gaining experience with the procedure, and certainly be

cause the proportion of first trimester abortions ... has

been increasing." "Complications are decreasing steadily
in both early and later abortions.... ,,3-1 That the mor

tality rate has already declined is evidenced by the fact

that not one abortion related mortality occurred in the last

'four months of this eleven month period.

3S Chase, Twel've Month Report on Abortions in New York City
(Health Services Administration, City of New York, June 29,
1971).

=ts: at 2.



In New York City the percentage of second trimester

abortions, which in the City's experience entailed a six

times higher complication rate than for first trimester

abortions, has fallen to below 25%,35 Only in eastern

Europe, where "almost all legal abortions are performed
in the first trimester of pregnancy with the majority in

the second month," so have mortality rates dropped to as

few as 1.2 per 100,000 operations (Hungary: 1964-67, 9

deaths, 739,000 legal abortions),

The extent to which elective induced abortion for healthy
women is enormously safer than childbirth and various

other medical procedures can be seen by tabulating the

figures given above:
MORTALITY

MEDICAL PROCEDURE OR EVENT (per 100,000 procedures)

El.ective'induced abortion

(Hungary: 1964-67) 1.2

Tensillectomy (U. S. : PAS 1969) 5.2

Elective induced abortion

(N.Y.C.: 1970-1971) 5.3

Therapeutic induced abortion

(11. S.: 1963-68)
Childbirth (U. S.: 1967)
Appendectomy (U. S. : PAS 1968)
Cholecystectomy (U. S.: PAS 1968)

10.3
28.0

400

1,600

33

On another level as well, abortion is a safe procedure:
it is without clinically significant psychiatric sequellae.
A number of recent studies confirm that abortion does not

S51d.
86 Tietze, Abortion Laws and Abortion Practices in Europe, in

V ADVANCES IN PUNNED PAREN'l'HOOD 194, 208 (1969) (Proceed
ings of the Seventh Annual Meeting of the American Ass'n of
Planned Parenthood Physicians).
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produce .serioua psychological side-effects damaging to the

mental well-being of the patient."

In: sum, the medical procedure of induced abortion,
which is severely restricted by the statute involved in this

case, is potentially 23.3 (28/1.2) times as safe as the

process of going through ordinary childbirth and without

psychiatric side-effects.

II. Legal and Medical Standards 0/ Practice Regarding
Induced Abortion in Texas and the United States.

I
c'

,
A. Induced Abortion at Common Law

At' common law, abortion could be induced by a physi
cian,

.

midwife, or anyone without penalty, prior to the

period of pregnancy called "quickening," i.e., 16-18 weeks.

See L. AREY, DEVELOPMENTAL ANATOMY 106-07 (Reference
Table of Correlated Human Development) (1965 ed.). This

principle was accepted in the overwhelming majority of
American jurisdictions. �R From 1828 onward, however,

87 Fleck, Some Psychiatr'ic Aspects of Abortion, 151 J. NERV.
& MENT. DIS. 42 (1970) j Simon, Psychological and Emotional
Indications f01' Therapeuiic Abortion, 2 SEM'ns IN PSYCH. 283,
295 (1�70); Margolis, et al., Therapeutic Abortion. Follow-up
Study, 110 AM. J. On. GYN. 243 (1971) j Notman, et al., Psycho
logical Outcome in Patients Having Thempeutic Abortions, Paper
presented at Third International Congress of Psychosomatic
Problems in Obstetrics and Gynecology, London, April, 1970
(Available at Beth Israel Hosp., Boston, Mass.) j Whittington,
Evaluation of Therapeutic Abortion as an Element of Preueniioe
Psycliiatry, 126 AM. J. PSYCH. 1224 (1970).

8S See Gray v. State, 77 'I'ex. Crim. 221, 178 S.W. 337 (1915) j
Smith v. Gaffard, 31 Ala, 45 (1857) j Hunter v. Wheate, 53
App, D.C. 206 (D.C. Cir. 1923) ; Eggart v. Plorida, 40 Pia. 527,
25 So. 144 (1898); State v. Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599, 64 Pac. 1014
(1901) j Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274, 66 Am. Dec. 77 (1856) j
Mitchell v, Commonwealth, 78 Ky. 204, 39 Am. Rep. 227 (1879) j

Lamp v. Maryland, 67 Md. 524, 10 At]. 298 (1887); Smith v.

State, 33 Me. 48,54 Am. Dec. 607 (1851) j Commonwealth v. Bangs,
9 Mass. 387 (1812) ; Evans v. People, 49 N.Y. 86 (1872) ; Edwards
v, State, 79 Neb. 251, 112 N.W. 511 (1907) j State v. Cooper, 22
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states began to modify the common law rule by legislation
which prohibited all forms of abortion (other than spon

taneous) at all stages of pregnancy."

B. Legislative History of the Texas Abortion Law

The first Texas law deviating from the common law on

abortion was approved February S, 1854. TEXAS LAWS OF

1854, ch. 49, §1, at 58, in 3 GAMMEL, LAWS OF TEXAS 1502

(1898). The text is set out in the note below." Two

N.J.L. (2 Zab.) 52, 51 Am. Dec. 248 (1849); State v. 'I'ippie, 89
Ohio St. 35, 105 N.E. 75 (1913) ; State v. Ousplund, 86 Ore. 121, 167

Pac. 1019 (1917), appeal dismissed per stip., 25i U.S. 563 (1919) ;

Miller v. Bennet, 190 Va. 162,56 S.E.2d 217 (1949); State v. Dick

inson, 41 Wis. 299 (1877). See genemlly Means, Tlu: Law of New
York Concerning Abortion and the Status of the Pocius, 1664-

1968: A Case of Cessation of Constitutionality, 14 N.Y.L.F. 411

(1968) [hereinafter Means]. Contra: Mills v. Commonwealth, 13

Pa. St. 631 (1850); Willis v. O'Brien, 151 W.Va. 628, 153 S.E.2d

178, ceri. denied, 389 U.S. 848 (1967) ; State v. Slagle, 83 N.C. 630

(1880).
39 See, e.g., N.Y. REV. STAT., pt. IV, ch. 1, tit. 6, §§20-22 (1829);

ILL. REV. CODE, §46 (1827); sec generally George, Curreni Abor

tion Laws: Proposals and Movements f01' Reform, 17 W. RES. L.

REV. 371 (1966); Lucas, Laws of the United States, in I AnoR'fION

IN A CHANGING WORLD 127 (R. Hall ed. 1970) ; Roemer, Abortum
Law Reform and Repeal: Legislative and Judicial Developments,
61 AM. J. PU'BLIC HEALTH 500 (1971).

40 Setting out the New Jersey abortion law of 1849 beside the

1854 Texas law is instructive:

"If any person, with the intent
to procure the miscarriage of

any woman being 'with child, un

lawfully and maliciously shall
administer to her or cause to

be taken by her, any poison or

other noxious thing, or shall
use any instrument or any
means whatever, with like in

tent ... shall be punished .. : ."
TEhXAS. LAWS. of 1854, Ch. 49,
§1, at 58.

"[1] f any person or persons,
maliciously or without lawful
justification, with intent to cause

and procure the miscarriage of
a woman then pregnant with

child, shall administer to her,
prescribe for her, or advise or

direct her to take or swallow

any poison, drug, medicine or

noxious thing ....

" N.J. LAWS
at 266 (1849).
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years later, the law on abortion was modified" into lan

guage which is substantially the same as that of the

statute currently in force, 2A TEXAS PENAL CODE arts. 1191-

1194, 1196, at 429-36 (1961). Intervening revisions and

codifications made no changes of any significance.

The sole evidence of statutory intent is found in the

circumstances under which the 1854 Act was passed,
and its derivation. As shown earlier in this brief, at

pp. 26-29, the dangers of internal surgery in the mid-

1800's were formidable. Public health justifications were

readily available for outlawing all or most surgery, and

intra-abdominal surgery in particular. Indeed, because of

the demand for drugs and procedures for interrupting un

wanted pregnancy, this area in particular required sur

veillance to protect the health of women from baekroom

practitioners, offering drugs and noxious things for bring
ing about a miscarriage.

Contemporaneous judicial explication of 19th century
American abortion legislation can be found in an 1858

decision interpreting the 1849 New Jersey statute, which

from all appearances 'was the likely model for the Texas

statute. As stated by the highest court of New Jersey in

State v. Murphy, 27 N.J.L. (3 Dutcher) 112, 114-15 (Sup.
Ct. 1858) :

"The design of the statute was not to prevent the pro

curing of abortions, so much as to guard the health

and life of the mother aqoinst the consequences of
such attempts .... It is immaterial whether the foetus

is destroyed, or whether it has quickened or not. • • •

"The offense of third persons, under the statute, is

mainly against her life and health. The statute regards

41 TEXAS PENAL CODE, eh. VII, arts. 531-536 (1857).
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her as -the victim of crime, not as the criminal; as the

object of protection, rather than of punishment."
(Emphasis added.)

The Reviser's Notes to 1829 New York legislation plainly
show the same purpose. A section was proposed, but not

enacted, to prohibit all major surgical procedures:

"Every person who shall perform any surgical opera

tion, by which human life shall be destroyed or en

dangered,. such as the amputation of a limb, or of the

breast, trepanning, cutting for the stone, or for hernia,
unless it appear that the same was necessary for the

preservation of life, or was advised, by at least two

physicians, shall be adjudged guilty of a misde

meaner." 42

The purpose of this bill was stated by the Revisers:

"Reviser's Note: The rashness of many young prac

titioners in. performing the most important surgical
operations for the mere purpose of distinguishing
themselves, has been a subject of much complaint, and

we are advised by old and experienced surgeons, that

the loss of life occasioned by the practice, is alarming.
The above section furnishes the means of indemnity
[impunity], by a consultation, or leaves the pro

priety of the operation to be determined by the testi

mony of competent men. This offense is not included

among the mal-practices in manslaughter, because,
there may be cases in which the severest punishments
ought not to be inflicted. By making it a misdemeanor,

426 Revisers' Notes, pt. IV, ch. 1, tit. 6, §28, at 75 (1828).
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and, leaving the punishment discretionary, a just me

dium seems to be preserved." 43

Even religious doctrine with respect to abortion was

unavailable in 1851 to support the law. Pope Pius IX's

Apostolicae Sedis in 1869 was the first enduring break

from the theorythat an embryo had life at 40 days if male

and 80 days if female. In 1854 induced abortion was not

an excommunicable offense when undertaken in the early
stages.

Today, only abortions performed in non-medical en

vironments present significant risks of morbidity and mor

tality; with proper medical supervision, abortions are safe

and simple procedures. I� keeping with modern medical

practice, this Court would reinforce the purpose of early
abortion legislation if it invalidated the statute. This would

permit abortions to be done by licensed physicians in ade

quate medical facilities and discourage abortions by un

skilled practitioners. Moreover, it would preserve the 117-

year-old purpose of the law, and the common law.

C. Contemporary Legislation on Induced Abortion

Item No.1, p. 1 of the Supplementary Appendix to this

brief contains an accurate chart on the current status of

laws in the United States regulating the medical pro

cedure of induced abortion. The statutes vary in restric

tiveness. Those in Texas' and thirty-one other states

sharply limit the justifications for abortion to instances

wherein the woman's life would otherwise be sacrificed."

48 ld. ,This significant historical evidence was first disclosed in

Means, supra note 39, at 451-453.

44 See ALA. CODE tit. 14, §9 (1958) C" unless the same is neces-

sary to preserve her life or health ") ; ARIZ. REV. STAT. ANN.

§13-211 (1956) (" ... unless it is necessary to save her life ....") ;

CONN. GEN. STAT. ANN. §53-29 (1960) (" ... unless the same is
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Others, patterned after the UNIFORM AnORTION ACT (2d
Tent. Draft li970), follow the American Medical Associa

tion's position and that of the American College of Ob

stetricians, by treating induced abortion the same as spon

taneous abortion-a medical procedure to be considered in

light of the patient's overall life situation.

D. Contemporary Standards of Medical Practice

Regarding Induced Abortion
,

1. Naljo.nal Medical Organizalions

Evidence of American standards of medical practice
respecting induced abortion is found in the policy state

ments of professional organizations. Both the American

necessary to preserve bel' life or that of her unborn child ....") ;
FLA. S�rA'l·. ANN. §782.10 (1965) (" ... unless the same shall have
been necessary to preserve the life of the mother ...."); IDAHO
CODE ANN. tit. 18, §601. (1.948) (" ... necessary to preserve
her life ...."); ILL. ANN. STA'r. ch. 38, §23-1 (1970) (" ...
necessary for the preservation of the woman's life.") ; IND. ANN.
STAT. §10-105 (1956) (" ... necessary to preserve her life ....");
IOWA CODE ANN. §701.1 (1950) (" ... necessary to save her
life ....") ; Ky. REV. S'1'A'1'. ANN. §436.020 (1970) (" ... neces

sary to preserve her life ...."); TJA. REV. STAT. §14 :87 (1951)
(" ... unless done for the relief of a woman whose life appears
in peril ... ") ; ME. REV. S'1'A'l'. ANN. tit. 17, §51 (1965) (" ...

necessary for the preservation of the mother's life ...."); MASS.
GEN. LAWS ANN. ch. 272, §19 (1970) (prohihits unlawful abor

tions, interpreted, by court to allow abortions by a surgeon
if, ". . . necessary for the preservation of the life or health of
the woman." Kudish v. Bd. of Registration, 248 N.E.2d 264
(1969»; MICH. S'1'i'1'. ANN. §28.209 ,(1967) (" ... necessary to

preserve the life of such woman ...."); MINN. STAT. ANN.
§617.18 (1'964) (" ... unless the same is necessary to preserve
her life or 'that of the child with which she is pregnant ....");
MISS. CODE ANN. §2223 (1966) (" ... necessary for the preserva
tion of the mother's life ....") ; Mo. REV. STA'!'. §559 :100 (1953)
(" ... unless the same is necessary to preserve her life or that
of an unborn child ...."); MONT. HEV. CODES ANN. §94-401
(19()9). (01 •.• necessary to preserve her life ... "); NEB. REV.
STAT. §28-405 (1965) (" ... necessary to preserve the life of such
woman ...."); NEV. REV. STAT. eh, 201.120 (1967) (" ...
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Medical. �seociation and the American College of Obste

trieians and Gynecologists have set standards of profes
sional practice in recent years.

ACOG policy sanctions therapeutic and elective abortion

"to safeguard the patient's health or improve her family
life situation." ACOG recognizes that "abortion may be

performed at the patient's request ....
" Supp. App. at 23.

A very similar position was taken by the American Medical

Association. The AMA at one time had followed the A.L.I.

model, listing four or five vaguely defined situations for

sanctioned abortion. This proved unworkable, and the pol
icy -was changed in order not to limit the physicians' tradi

tional responsibility for evaluating "the merits of each

individual case....
" Supp. App. at 33.

necessary to preserve her life or that of the child with which
she is pregnant ...."); N.H. REV. S'l'AT. ANN. §585.13 (1955)
(" ... unless by reason of some malformation or of difficult or

protracted labor, it shall have been necessary, to preserve the life
of the woman ...."); N.J. STAT. ANN. §2A :87-1 (1969) (pro
hibits abortions when done maliciously or without lawful justifica
tion; lawful justification lias been interpreted as perhaps being
limited to the preservation of the mother's life. State v. Moretti,
52 N.J. 182, 244 A.2d 499, cert. denied, 393 U.S. 952 (1968):
compare Gleitman v. Cosgrove, 49 N.J. 22, 227 A.2d 689 (1967»;
N.D. CEN'r. CODE ANN. §12-25-0l (1960) (" ... necessary to pre
serve her life ...."); OHIO REV. CODE ANN. §2901.16 (1954)
("necessary to preserve her life .... ") ; OKLA. STAT. tit. 21, §861
(1958) (" ... necessary ... to preserve her life ....") ; P.R.
LAWS ANN. tit. 33, §1053 (1969) (" ... necessary to preserve her
life ....") ; R.I. GEN. LAWS ANN. §11-3-1 (1970) (" ... necessary
to preserve her life ....") ; S.D. COM. LAWS ANN. §22-17-1 (1969)
(" ... necessary to preserve her life ....") ; 'l'ENN. CODE ANN.

§39-301 (1955) (" ... to preserve the life of the mother ....") ;

UTAH CODE ANN. §76-2-1 (1953) (" ... necessary to preserve her
life ....") ; VT. STAT. ANN. tit. 13, §101 (1958) (" ... necessary
to preserve her life ...."); W. VA. CODE §61-2-8 (1966) (" .

with the intention of saving the life of such woman or child ") ;

WIS. STAT. ANN. §940.04 (1958) (" ... necessary ... to save

the life of the mother ...."); WYo. S'rAT. ANN. §6-77 (1959)
("

. , .

h lif "). . . necessary to preserve er 1 e . . .. .
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From this it is clear that the Texas law sharply inter

feres with professional medical practice.

2. The TextU Medical A.88ocia'ion

On May 6, 1966, a special committee to study and con

sider the
-

modernization of abortion law in Texas was

appointed as a result of a resolution adopted by the 'I'exas

Medical Association's Honse of Delegates, meeting in an

nual convention. This action was prompted by a resolution

previously adopted by the Texas Association of Obstetri

cians and Gynecologists under the leadership of Dr. Hugh
Savage calling for the 1'.M.A. to give serious study to

determine the need for modernizing the Texas abortion law.

The Special Committee's report called for the amend

ment of the Texas law to allow abortion in cases of rape,

incest, impairment of the physical or mental health of

the woman, or substantial risk of a child born with a

grave physical or mental defect. The report was approved
by the Executive Board of the Association on October 2,
1966. Report of Executive Board, TRANSACTIONS OF THE

HOUSE OF DELEGATES, TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 43 (1967).

The 1968 Report of the Special Committee on Abortion

Laws in Texas, TRANSACTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 79 (1968), included the results

of a survey of Texas hospitals covering the years 1965-

1�67. The results indicated that 81 abortions had been done

in Texas hospitals for fetal indications, 1 for rape, and

1 for incest, even though such abortions were illegal. It

again concluded that the Texas abortion law should be

changed.

Further studies were undertaken, and in 1968 a written

poll was taken in which the Association's members were
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asked to state whether they felt the current Texas abortion

law should be amended. Of the 9,338 doctors polled, 53%

responded. 4,435 physicians stated that they desired a

change in the present statute, while 536 responded nega

tively. Members were also asked to indicate the reasons

for which an abortion should be performed. Maternal in

dications approved by those voting included physical
health, mental health, socio-economic factors, and cases of

criminal incest and rape. Fetal indications of viral dis

eases, drug-induced deformities, and diagnosed intra

uterine abnormalities were approved. All of the maternal

and fetal indications except socio-economic factors were

approved by margins ranging from 10 to 1 to 100 to 1.

Socio-economic factors were approved by a 3 to 2 margin.
Report of Special Committee on Abortion Laws in Texas,
TRANSAOTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, TEXAS MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION 96 (1969).

On. September 20, 1970, the Association's Executive

Board adapted as policy the recommendation that:

"WHEREAS, Abortion, like any other medical proce

dure, should not be performed when contrary to the

best interests of the patient since good medical prac

tice requires due consideration for the patient's wel

fare and not mere acquiescence to the patient's de

mands; and

"WHEREAS, The standards of sound clinical judg
ment, which, together with informed patient consent

should be determined according to the merits of each

.individual case; therefore be it

"RESOLVED, That abortion is a medical procedure and

should be performed only by a duly licensed physician
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and Burgeon in a licensed hospital acting only in con

formance with standards of good medical practice,
and after propel' medical consultation; be it further

"RESOLVED, That no physician or other professional
personnel shall be compelled to perform any act which

violates his good medical judgment. Nei ther physi
cian, hospital, nor personnel shall be required to per

form any act which violates moral principles which

they might hold." Report of Executive Board, TRANS

ACTION OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, TEXAS MEDICAL

.ASSOCIATION (1970).

This resolution was adopted by the Association's House

of Delegates at its 1971 annual convention with the fol

lowing addition:

"RESOLVED, This definition of position shall not be

interpreted as endorsement of abortion on demand or

request; further, it shall not be interpreted as endorse

ment of the use of abortion as a part of a social

movement."

ID. Relatioruhip Between Contraception and the

Medical Procedure oJ Induced Abortion

Widespread lack of information about contraception,
and significant contraceptive failure rates are two of the

many factors which must be understood in assessing the

impact of abortion laws on families and individuals in

Texas and the United States.
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A. Lack of Public Access to Information and Medical

Services for Family Limitation by Use of

Contraceptives
All too frequently it is presumed that people have access

to and are able to use highly effective contraceptives, and

are themselves at fault in cases of unwanted or unplanned
pregnancy. This assumption could not be further from

medical reality. Contraception is not widely available in

the United States. In fact, Congress passed the Family
Planning Services and Population Research. Act of 1970,
Pub. L. No. 91-572 (Dec. 24, 1970), with an overall appro

priation exceeding $380 million "to assist in making com

prehensive voluntary family planning services readily
available to all persons....

" National studies on the mag
nitude of unwanted births, such as data from HEW's 1965

National Fertility Study, for example, showed:

. "{In] the period 1960 to 1965 there were 4.7 million
. births that would have been prevented by 'perfect con

traception.' 'I'hese births represent one fifth of all

births during the period. Approximately two million

of these births occurred among the poor and the near

poor and half of these among Negro poor and near

poor." i5

The most recent studies identify as a principal problem
the absence of adequate information and services for peo

ple with a need to know about contraception, and when

that fails, medically induced abortion. As late as the close

of 1969,

"some 4.3 million women in need of subsidized family
planning services were not receiving them insofar as

4� Bumpass & Westoff, The "Perfect Contraceptive" Population,
169 SCIENCE 1177, 1179 (1970).
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could be determined from reports of organized pro

grams; no programs at all could be identified in 1,636
counties-53 percent of all counties-containing one

fourth of the unmet need. Services continue to be con

centrated in relatively few populous counties.... "40

The basic 1968 study covered each State by county. In

Texas a total of 355,120 medically indigent women m

need of family planning information were shown to be
unserved .. This 'amounted to 89% of such women." These

individuals can hardly be thought to be able to protect their
marital and personal privacy through contraception, when

that is altogether unavailable to them.

This deficiency is not confined to patients. Only a few

short years ago, a review of texts used in medical schools
revealed that "[ t]wo thirds of the texts (25 texts) con

tained either no mention of contraception or only isolated
reference to it, with no complete discussion." 'I'ietze, et al.,
Teaching of Fertility Reg�llation in Medical Schools, 196
J. AMERICAN MEDICAL ASS'N 20, 23 (1966).

Patients have limited access to contraceptive methods
and information. Physicians have limited willingness to

prescribe· contraception. As if this were not enough, con

traceptive devices, techniques, and use are far from effec
tive as a means whereby a family can determine how many
children they will have and no more.

�6 Dryfoos, at al., Eigh teen illonths Later, Family Plann'ing
Services in the United States, 1969, 3 FAlIHLY P[,ANNINO PER
SPECTIVES No.2, at 29 (Apr. 1971).

47 Need for Bubsidieed. Family Planning Services: United States,
Each State and Cmtnty, 1968, Table I, p. 92, cols. 10 & 11 (OEO,
1968).
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B. Ineffectiveness of Contraceptives Due to Significant
Degree of Failure in Method and Use

The most effective contraceptive known, "the pill" or

oral contraceptive, has in practice produced side effects

"disagreeable enough to cause a 20 to 40 per cent drop-out
rate" among those patients who were informed of and chose

to use the method in the first place. E. NOVAK, et al., 'TEXT

BOOK OF GYNEOOLOGY 647 (8th ed. 1970). The vast propor

tion of the population not receiving family planning ser

vices never reach that option, of course. Other methods

are less effective in practice than the 99% effective oral

contraceptive. Id. These range from the intrauterine de

vices, which pose problems of their own and vary in

effectiveness, to abstention and rhythm, which are not

seriously regarded by the medical profession in this cen

tury."
The chart on the following page illustrates the contra

c�ptiYe failure problem.

48 For discussion of contraceptive-techniques, effectiveness, and

the full range of complex factors involved, see gene1'ally J. PEEL

& M. POTTS, CONTRACEPTIVE PRACTICE (1969).
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Failwre Rates of Contraceptive Methods

Methoil

p.regnancy mtes f01·
100 woman-years

of use49

[ligh l.ow

8050 80

29

43 12

42 4

38 4

41 21

35 4

35 28

28 7

38 10

38 0
26 24

2.7 0

0 0

. No contraceptive
Aerosol foam
Foam tablets
Suppositories
Jelly or cream

Douche' -'.

Diaphragm and jelly
Sponge 'and foam powder

.. Condom
Coitus interruptus
Rhythm
Lactation

Steroid contraception
(the "pill II)

�bor'tion
.

Intrauterine contraception (averages)
Lippes loop (large)

. 0-12 months 2.4

12-24 months 1.4

SOURCE: Berelson et al., Family Planning and Popula
tion Progr.ams, University of Chicago Press, 1966.

49 The factor .of patient use, or non-use is always relevant. Well
motivated, sophisticated users might have no failure with a contra

ceptive fO!lm, for, example.
GO The number 80 in the first line indicates that among 100

women utilizing no contraception for one year, 80 will become
pregnant.
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Summary of Argument

This case presents three separate actions: (1) that

of Jane Roe, an unmarried pregnant woman, who sues

on behalf of herself and other women unable to obtain a

legal abortion because of the Texas abortion laws; (2) that

of John and Mary Doe, a childless married couple who

sue on behalf of themselves and others similarly situated

complaining of the adverse effect of the Texas abortion

law on their marital relations; and (3) that of James

Hubert Hallford, M.D., a 'I'exas physician who intervenes

on behalf of himself and other doctors similarly situated,
alleging the constraint of the Texas abortion law on the

practice of medicine.

The parties requested that articles 1191-1194 and 1196 of

the Texas Penal Code, which make abortion a crime unless

performed "upon medical advice for the purpose of saving
the life of the mother," be declared unconstitntional and

that Defendant Henry Wade be enjoined from instituting
future prosections thereunder.

The three-judge federal court declared the statutes un

constitutional on two grounds: first "because they deprive
single women and married couples of their right, secured

by the Ninth Amendrrient, to choose whether to have chil

dren" and are overbroad and not supported by compel

ling state interests; and second because they are uncon

stitutionally vague. The court, however, refused to grant
an injunction and found that John and Mary Doe had no

standing;

Appellants appeal to this Court from the denial of in

junctive relief and from the holding that John and Mary
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Doe have no standing; they urge the Court to go beyond
jurisdictional points to a consideration of the merits of

the statute in question.

Appellants urge first that John and Mary Doe do have

standing to challenge the Texas abortion law and that

they do present a case or controversy. 'I'he Does are com

plaining not of a future, anticipated injury resulting from

the unavailability of legal abortions, but rather are com

plaining of the effect that unavailability is currently hav

ing upon their marital relationship. They are facing a

dilemma forced upon them by the abortion statute: whether

to discontinue normal marital intimacies or to risk contra

ceptive fai.lure, which would be detrimental to Mary'S
health ... Mary could not obtain a legal abortion in 'I'exas

since pregnancy would pose no immediate danger to her

life. The continuing spectre of pregnancy is having a divi

sive effect upon their marriage. They are vitally affected

by the Texas abortion law and do present a case or contro

versy within the meaninz of those terms as established by
prior decisions of this Court. Flast v. Cohen, 392 U.S. 83

(1968); Investment Co. Institute Y. Camp, 401 U.S. 617

(1971).

Appellants urge that they are entitled to injunctive re

lief to effectuate the rights established by the decision of

the three-judge court and that the court erred in refusing
to grant the injunction.

Appellants have suffered and are continuing to suffer

irreparable injuries which are both great and immediate,
and there is no opportunity for them to eliminate the threat

to their rights posed by the abortion statute through the

defense of a single prosecution. Under the standards laid
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down in Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971), they have

brought their case within those special circumstances where

Federal equitable relief against the enforcement of state

criminal statutes is justified. Ex parte Young, 209 U.S.

123 (1908).

Appellants required an injunction to vindicate their

rights; since no injunction was issued, appellee continues

to consider the laws to be in force and effect and Dallas

physicians, reasonably fearful of prosecution, continue to

refuse to perform medical abortions.· As a consequence,

safe abortion procedures are ]]0 more available now in

Texas than they were prior to the district court's decision

holding the Texas law unconstitutional.

Further, appellants contend that injunctive relief was

appropriate and should have been granted since no ade

quate state remedy is available (particularly as to appel
lants Roe and Doe) due to the unique Texas division of

criminal and civil jurisdiction.

As to the merits, appellants contend that the Texas

abortion law is unconstitutional since it interferes with

the exercise of fundamental rights and is neither narrowly
drawn nor supported by a compelling state interest. Gris

wold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965). The law abridges
rights emanating from the First, Fourth, Ninth, and Four

teenth Amendments to seek and receive health care, to

privacy and autonomy in deciding whether' to continue

pregnancy, and, as to physicians, to administer medical

care according to the highest professional standards. The

right of personal and marital privacy has been recognized
by this Court and by numerous state and lower federal

courts, and is grievously infringed by the statute in ques-
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tion. 'I'he law is unconstitutional since it is overboard and

since it does not support any compelling state interest.

The primary interest asserted by appellee in the lower

court was an interest in protecting fetal life, yet appel
lants have clearly shown that the state's position is fatally
inconsistent since it does not exhibit any interest in or

provide, any protection of fetal life in any circumstance

other than the medical procedure of abortion.

Additionally, the Texas abortion law is unconstitutionally
vague since it gives no meaningful indication to physicians
of the conditions under which an abortion may legally be

performed.

Finally, thelaw in question imposes an unconstitutional

burden of proof on a physician accused of having per

formed an abortion to establish that an alleged abortion

was within the statutory exception established by article

1196.

In summary, appellants urge this Court to render a

decision holding that the three-judge court erred in refus

ing to grant injunctive relief; that the three-judge court

erred in holding that John and Mary Doe presented no

case or controversy and did not have standing to challenge
the Te:ias abortion law; and affirming the decision of the

three-judge court that articles 1191-1194 and 1196 of the

'Texas Penal Code are unconstitutional.
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ARGUM'ENT AND AUTHORITIES

Obviously a single brief cannot present all of the con

siderations which should be brought to bear on the issue of

the constitutionality of the Texas abortion law. Beyond
the authority applicable to the questions of injunctive relief

and standing, Counsel for Appellants have chosen primarily
to amplify the constitutional issues relied upon by the

lower court.

Counsel for Appellants invite this Court's attention to

each of the amicus curiae briefs filed herein on appellants'
behalf. Each presents unique aspects of Jegal, medical and

social science factors relating to the question of abortion

which this Court is urged to consider in deciding the instant

case.

I.

The Statutory Three-Judge District Court Was Prop
erly Convened and Had Jurisdiction to Grant Declara

tory Relief to the Three Complaining Classes of Party
Plainti.ft's.

A. The Class of Adversely Affected Married Couples:
Mary and John Doe

1. Standing 01 Mary and John Doe

The uncontradicted allegations of Mary and John Doe

have heen discussed at pp. 10-11 of this brief. It is not

contested that the Texas abortion law has a recurring,

present adverse impact upon their marital relations. This

Court has frequently upheld the standing of parties with

far less at stake than marital harmony and overall health.
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As to standing in itself, there exists a "nexus between the

status asserted by the litigant[s] and the claim[s] [they
present]." Flast v. Cohen, 392 U.S. 83, 102 (1968). Laws

regulating the medical procedure of induced abortion in

evitably affect the class of married couples.

2. Calle or ControverllY Between the Doell

and Defendant.Appellee

Nothing in Article III nor considerations of judicial
policy justified the determination below that the Does failed

to present a case or controversy.

Regardless of the possibility that a married couple might
present a more concrete controversy, Mary and John Doe

satisfy all of the logical and constitutional prerequisites
for invoking the jurisdiction of a court over their contro

versy with appellees.

Unspecified economic injury between a litigant and a

potential business competitor was held to create a case or

controversy in Investment Co. Institute v. Camp, 401 U.S.

617 (1971); accord, Arnold Tours v. Camp, 400 U.S. 45

(1970) (per curiam). Mary and John Doe, who assert a

present personal injury to their marital harmony, not meas

urable in economic terms, are in a dilemma of far greater
reality than that in Investment Co. Institute.

The Arkansas Monkey-Law case, Epperson v. Arkansas,
393 U.S. 97 (1968), is more akin to this problem. There a

teacher posed a case or controversy with state officials\ be

cause she was inhibited by a statute which had never been
enforced. The inhibition in the present case is more serious.

Both present a realistic case or controversy, and both cases

have been vigorously pursued by the parties. The decisions
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above, and the long line of loyalty oath cases, show a real

istic approach to Article III and recognize that the quanti
fiable impact of a statute, rather than the imminence of jail,
is a sound, criteria. See also LSCRRO v. Wadmond, 401

U.S. 154, 158-59 (1971); Bag.qett v. Bullitt, 377 U.S. 360

(1964).

B. The Class of Adversely A1fecled Pregnant
Women Denied Medical Care: Jane Roe

1. Standing 01 lane Roe

At the time she filed her complaint, Jane Roe was preg

nant. and had been denied a legal, hospital abortion in Texas

because of the law. She sought to contest the statute on

behalf of herself and others presently or in the future simi

larly situated. The lower court upheld her standing, and

this has not been questioned.

2. ClUe or ControverllY Between the lane Roell

and Delendant.;lppeUee

The fact that Jane Roe was forced to continue her preg

nancy pending determination of her suit and that she could

not then obtain a safe abortion does not moot the appeal
in any sense,. particularly in light of the class allegations.
"The problem is ... 'capable of repetition, yet evading re

view,' Souther» Pacific Terminal Co. v. ICO, 219 U.S. 498,
515 (1911). The need for its resolution thus reflects a con

tinuing controversy....
" Mo01'e v. Og'ilvie, 394 U.S. 814,

816 (1969). The case is the same as those in which events

of nature or conduct by one of the parties threatens to

obscure a substantial, on-going problem which must be

finally .resolved . .See, e.g., Gaddis v. Wyman, 304 F. Supp.

713, 717· (S.D.N.Y. 1969), aff'd memo sub nom. Wyman v.
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Bowens, 397 U.S. 49 (1970) ; Kelly v. Wyman, 294 F. Supp.
887, 890, 893 (S.D.N.Y. 1968), aff'd sub nom. Goldberq v.

Kelly, 397 U.S. 254, 257 n. 2 (1970). The 728 Texas women

who were forced to travel to New York City for medical

care from July 1, 1970, to March 31, 197151-a rate of 81

per month-illustrate the continuing controversy. This

Court has held that a "mere possibility of [recurrence] ...

serves to keep the case alive." United States v. W. T. Grant

Co., 345 U.S. 629, 633 (1953). In the present context, mere

possib�l�ty hasbeen replaced with the inevitability of Texas

wo�en being forced to seek out unknown doctors at medical

facilities in distant states at great expense.

c. The Class of Adversely Affected Physicians
Prohibited on a Regular and Recurring Basis

From Providing Necessary Medical Care for

Their Patients: James H. Hallford, M.D.

1. Standing of Dr. Hallford

.

The action on behalf of physicians, represented by
Dr. Hanford, alleged throughout that the abortion statute

directly curtailed the interests in providing adequate medi

cal advice and treatment for patients. These interests are

aspects of "liberty," "property," and association directly
protected by the Fourteenth and First Amendments. The

opportunity to pursue one's profession is encompassed
�thin the concepts of "liberty" and "property." This has

been the teaching of decisions involving members of and

aspirants to the' bar, Willne1" v. Committee on Character

and Fitness, 373 U.S. 96, 102-03 (1963) ; teachers, Slochouier

v. Board of, Higher es«; 350 U.S. 551 (1956); scientists,

_

�1 Chase, Twelve Month Report on Abortions in New York City
(June 29, 1971) (Health Services Administration, City of New

York).
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Greene v. McElroy, 360 U.S. 474, 492 (1959); and physi
cians as well, Birnbawm. v. Trussell, 371 F.2d 672 (2d eire

1966).
The present case, therefore, is wholly unlike Tileston v.

UUman; 318 U.S. 44 (1943) (per curiam). There a physi
cian, who claimed no rights whatsoever of his own, sought
declaratory relief against a statute which prohibited pa

tients from using contraceptives. Here, physicians are

drastically affected by direct enforcement provisions of

the ·challenged statute. Tileston, however, had made "no

allegations asserting any claim under the Fourteenth

Amendment of infringement of [his] liberty or his prop

erty rights." 318 U.S. at 44. It is abundantly clear that

the physician sub-class,

"alleged such a personal stake in the outcome of the

controversy as to assure that concrete adverseness

which sharpens the presentation of issues upon which

the COUl·t so largely depends for illumination of diffi

cult constitutional questions." Baker v. Carr, 369 U.S.

186, 204 (1962), quoted in Flast V. Cohen, 392 U.S.

83, 99 (1968).

2. Standing 01 the Physician.Clms to Assert

the Rights 01 Patients to Seek the Medical

Care o/Induced Abortion

Dr. Hallford also invoked the rights of present, past,
and prospective patients. A pregnant woman is generally
in no position to undertake protracted litigation to estab

lish her right to an abortion, and none has ever been

prosecuted. Neither a physician's rights, nor those of

his patients, should depend upon the ability to find a co

operative martyr,
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This case, then, is a close parallel to Griswold v. Con

necticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965), because,

"[t]he rights of [patients] are likely to be diluted or

adversely affected unless those rights are considered

in a suit involving [physicians] who have this kind

of confidential relationship to them." 381 U.S. at 479.

Similarly, it has been held in abortion prosecutions that

the physician may assert his patient's rights, a proposi
tion which the lower court correctly accepted, and Cali

fornia v. Belotts52 considered so self-evident as to justify
no more than a footnote. In fact, each federal and state

court decision in recent months has concluded, without

the need for extensive discussion, that physicians in both

declaratory and defensive actions have standing to assert

the rights of patients. E.g., United States ex rel. Dr. Jesse

WilZiams, II v. Zelke1', -- F.2d --, No. 35381 (2d Cir.

JUly 2, 1971) (Tom C. Clark, J.); Crossen v. Breckenridqe,
-'- F.2d --, No. 20852 (6th Cir.•June 23, 1971) (Miller,
J.): See also Truax v. Raich, 239 U.S. 33 (1.915); Pierce

v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510 (1925); see generally
Sedler, Standing to Assert Constitutiono; Jus Tertii, 71

YALE L.J. 599 (1962).

Physicians, in light of their direct involvement in the

day to day effects and enforcement of the statute, are situ

ated in much the same way as the defendant-covenantor

in Barrows v. Jackson, 346 U.S. 249 (1953), because here

as there "it would be difficult if not impossible for the

persons whose rights are asserted to present their griev-

5271 Cal.2d 954, 963 n. 5, 458 P.2d 194, 199, 80 Cal. Rntr, 354,
359 (1969) ("Dr. Belons' standing to raise this right is unchal

lenged."), eeri. denied, 397 U.S. 915 (1970).
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ances before any court." 346 U.S. at 257. In any medical

context it is meaningless to speak of physicians without

patients and patients without physicians. In law it would

be equally meaningless to hold that a physician may not

rely upon her or his patients' rights.

3. The Recurring Case or Controversy Between

the Physician.Class and De/endant.A.ppeUee

"There can be little doubt that fear of the law is a deter

mining factor in the policy adopted by hospitals and sur

geons, both in the United States and in Great Britain."

G. WILLIAMS, lHE SANCTITY OF LIFE AND THE CRIMINAL LAW

168 (1966). Medical professionals, commendably, do not

habitually flout laws in order to contest their validity. This

Court, and lower courts, should not force such anti-social

conduct by taking an unduly narrow view of the Article III

case or controversy requirement. Nothing in Article III,
prior decisions by this Court, or considerations of judicial
management remotely suggests that a physician must flout

a statute, undertake piecemeal defense of repeated prose

cutions and risk fines, imprisonment, and license revocation

in order to challenge a law which poses concrete cases and

controversies in the physician's office day after day.

The nature of the recurring case or controversy produced
by the challenged statute is understandable, specific, and

fully manageable within sound judicial procedures. Physi
cians do' not simply "'feel inhibited'" by the restrictions

on reasons and procedures for medical abortions in Texas.

See Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37, 42 (1971). They are

inhibited in a very serious, plainly demonstrable, concrete,
and' .specific manner.
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Federal courts in Wisconsin,ftS Colorado," Illinois," North

Carolina," and Ohi057 have faced the same questions of

recurring case or controversy, and ruled in the manner

suggested by Appellants.

Prospective lawyers are not required to be disbarred or

refused admission to the bar in order to contest statutes

which affect the conduct of law students. LSCRRC v.

Wadmond, 401 U.S. 154, 158-59 (1971). The teachers in

Epperson v. Arkansas, 393 U.S. 97 (1968), and Baggett
v. Bullitt, 377 U.S. 360 (1964), did not face a court-imposed
dilemma forcing them to flout an anti-evolution statute in

the Scopes tradition, or risk entanglement in a perjury
prosecution which might follow the signing of a loyalty
oath.

Similarly, the drug companies in Abbott Laboratories

v. Gardner, 387 U.S. 136 (1967), were permitted by this

Court to make a broad attack on labelling regulations pro

mulgated by the Commissioner of Food and Drugs. Phy
sicians, even more than drug companies, "deal in a sensitive

[profession], in which public confidence," 387 U.S. at 153,
is especially important.

58 McCann v. Babbitz, 310 F. Supp. 293 (E.D. Wis.) (per
curiam), appeal dismissed, 400 U.S. 1 (1970) (per curiam).

54 Doe v. Dunbar, 320 F. Supp. 1297 (D. Colo. 1970).
55 Doe v. Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1385 (N.D. Ill.), appeal docketed

sub nom. Hanrahan v. Doe, 39 U.S.L.W. 3438 (U.S. Mar. 29, 1971)
(No. 70-105, 1971 Term).

5.6 Corkey v. Edwards, 322 F. Supp. 1248 (W.D.N.C.), appeal
docketed, 40 U.S.L.W. 3048 (U.S. July 17, 1971) (No. 71-92, 1971

T�rm).
.

57 Steinberg v. Brown, 321 F. Supp. 741 (N.D. Ohio 1970).
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Indeed, even the earlier "ripeness" cases which found

no controversy support the presence of a sufficient degree
of justiciable adversity on the facts presented here.58

A bare majority in Poe v. Ullnwn, 367 U.S. 497 (1961),
for example, found no controversy over the unenforced

Oonnecticut law against the use of contraceptives. Justice

Frankfurter's plurality opinion relied upon four factors:

(1) a history of non-enforcement of the statutes against
physicians and patients. 367 U.S. at 501-02; (2) the fact

that "contraceptives are commonly and notoriously sold in

Connecticut stores. Yet no prosecutions are recorded.... "

367 ·U.S. at 502; (3) the absence of "real threat of enforce

ment," 367 U.S. at 507; and (4) the failure to find "deter

rent effect ... grounded in a realistic fear of prosecution."
367 U.S. at 508.

Each of these features is different in the present case,

and additional considerations make this case even more

appropriate for decision, 011 the merits .

. (1) Tl�e Texas abortion statutes are regularly enforced

by criminal prosecntions and license revocations. In addi

tion, hospital committees in effect enforce the laws within

their institutions. Neither Poe nor Griswold indicated that

hospital committees in' Connecticnt regulated the prescrip
tion of contraceptives to patients.

(2) Abortions in Texas hospitals are obviously not "com

monly and notoriously" available upon request .

.
58 This is not a case like Hall v. Beals, 396 U.S. 45 (1969) (per

curiam), where no continuing injury whatsoever was present. Nor
is Brookington v, Rhodes, 396 U.S. 41 (1969) (per curiam), per
tinent. There the relief sought was limited in nature and rendered

impossible to grant by the passage of time.
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(3) There is more than "real threat of enforcement" of

the Texas abortion laws. 'I'here is frequent actual en

forcement.

The above analysis considers the Poe plurality opinion in

isolation and assumes the case was correctly decided. How

ever, Poe was handed down over persnasive dissents by
Justices Harlan and Douglas, and memorandum notations

of dissent from Justices Stewart and Black. Poe has been

repeatedly criticized and snggestions made that it be or

was-limited to its facts."

Poe appears to be one of the exceedingly few decisions

which requires a litigant to invite and undergo criminal

prosecution. Ultimately, the physicians prevailed, seven

to-two, four years later. Suppose they had not? The Poe

decision would have consigned them to accepting the pen

alty. Other decisions, as Justices Harlan and Douglas
pointed Qut, dissenting in Poe, imposed no such Hobson's

choice.

Justice Harlan's dissent in Poe undertook at length to

demonstrate that the majority was in substantial error.

367 U.S. at 522-39. The Justice placed chief reliance on

Pierce v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510 (1925), and Truaa:

v. Raich, 239 U.S. 33 (1915). Both permitted anticipatory
relief to avoid damage caused by the present effect of a

statute rather than imminence of enforcement. Signif
icantly, in Pierce,

50 See.A. BICKEL, THE LEAST DANGEROUS BRANCH 143-55 (1962) ;
Note, 62 COLUM. L. REV. 106 (1962); Comment, 50 CALIF. L. REV.
137 (1962). For an excellent general discussion of the "ripeness"
question in the context of criminal law, see Note, Declaratory
R.elief in the Oriminal Laui, 80 HARV. L. REV. 1490 (1967).
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"a Court which included Justices Holmes, Brandeis, and

Stone rejected a claim of prematureness and then

passed upon and held unconstitutional a state statute

whose sanctions were not even to become effective for

more than seventeen months after the time the case

was argued.... " Poe v. Ullman, 367 U.S. 497, 538

(1961) (Harlan, J., dissenting).

See also West Virginia Board of Education v. Barnette, 319

U.S. 624 (i943) (students allowed to challenge possible
expulsions prior to actual dismissal, and prior to effective

date of rule which, if enforced, would have required expul
sion); Terrace v. Thompson, 263 U.S. 197, 216 (1923)

("They are not obliged to take the risk of prosecution,
fines and imprisonment and loss of property in order to

secure an adjudication of their rights").

Congress', in passing the Declaratory Judgment Act, rec

ognized the need to provide a federal anticipatory remedy
in lieu of defense to a criminal prosecution. A Senate

Report reflected this specific concern:

"It is often necessary, in the absence of the deelara
.

tory judgment procedure, to violate or purport to vio

,

late a �ta�ute in order to obtain a judicial determina

tion of its meaning or validity." S. Rep. No. 1005,
73d Cong., 2d Sess., at 2-3.

In the instant case, physicians positively refrain from

treating and advising patients for the reason that they
fear criminal prosecution, or administrative sanctions.

,The� are. not uninterested citizens urging an academic

.question, but are a class of citizens greatly affected and

deterred by the challenged statutes. As Professor Bickel
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suggested, in a slightly different context, "it may be true

that by hypothesis no more suitable case can ever be con

structed.. because those who are unjustifiably deterred will

never be prosecuted, and what deters them is precisely the

prospect of litigation." 60

In light of the considerati.ons set out above, the lower

court correctly recognized the claims of the physician class

as presenting a recurring case or controversy within the

meaning of Article III.

II.

The Three-Judge Court Should Have Granted Injune
tive Relief to the Three Complaining Classes of Plain.

tift's.

The relief sought by Appellants below did not include

any order against actual pending or contemplated state

court proceedings. Appellants' claims met the requirements
of equitable jurisdiction, and posed a situation justifying
injunctive relief against future enforcement of the abortion

statutes. By denying the requested injunction, the Court

below in effect failed to enforce the very Constitutional

rights which that Court had found to be in jeopardy.

A. Injunctions Against Future Enforcement of Slate

Criminal Statutes Are Proper Absent a Showing of

Bad.Faith Enforcement for the Purpose of Dlscourag
ing. Proteeted Rights.

The District Court based its refusal to issue an injunc
tion on an erroneous interpretation of Dombrowski v.

Pfister; 380 U.S. 479 (1965), stating that:
"

I

80 A. BIOKEL, THE LEAST DANGEROUS BRANCH 149-50 (1962).
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"This federal policy of non-interference with state

criminal prosecutions must be followed except in cases

where 'statutes are justifiably attacked on their face

as abridging free expression,' or where statutes are

justifiably attacked 'as applied for the purpose of

discouraging protected activities.' Dombrowski v.

Pfister, 380 U.S. at 489-490. Neither of the above

prerequisites can be found here." Roc v. Wade (314
F. Supp. at 1224; A. 122).

The district court's opinion seemed to require literal

threats of bad-faith prosecution for the purpose of dis

couraging plaintiffs' constitutionally-protected activities

before the plaintiffs would have been entitled to an in

junction. However, the quoted phrases from Dombrowski

relate to the appropriateness of abstention in cases where

a statute might be construed by a state court to be in

applicable to the conduct of the federal court plaintiff.
W·hile the facts in Dombrowski included a threat to freedom

of expression and bad faith on the part of the local law en

foreement officials, the case should not be read as a restric

tion of the law relating to equitable relief from unconsti

tutional criminal statutes.

The correct standard by which the claims of the appel
lants for injunctive relief should have been judged was

restated by Mr. Justice Black in Youmqer v. Harris, 401

U.S. 37, 47 (1971). The plaintiff must show: (1) irrep
arable injury; (2) that the irreparable injury is both great
and immediate; and (3) that the threat to plaintiff's fed

erally protected rights is one that cannot be eliminated

by his defense against a single criminal prosecution.
Ex parte Young, 290 U.S. 123 (1908), and injunction cases
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decided since, indicate that the three prerequisites for

injunctive relief may be met absent actual threats of bad

faith enforcement.

The actions resulting in Ex parte Yo'ung, 209 U.S. 123

(1908), were initiated on the day before the statute in ques

tion took effect. It was not until a temporary injunction
had been issued against the attorney general of Minnesota

that he took .any action against the railroad involved. The

pleadings of the plaintiffs merely alleged that should the

railroad fail to observe the law, "such failure might result

in an action against the company or criminal proceeding
against its officers ...

" [d. at 131 (emphasis added). In

fact, the plaintiffs were stockholders in th ..� railroad and

could not have been subjected to either civil or criminal

action. Their interest was only monetary.

In Trues: v. Raich, 239 U.S. 33 (1915), the plaintiff filed

Iris bill in the district court one day after the statute in ques

tion (establishing penalties against employers who em

ployed fewer than 80 per cent native-born citizens) was

signed into law. The immediate and irreparable injury
about to be suffered by Raich, an alien, was that his em

ployer, fearing criminal sanction, was planning to discharge
him. After Baieh applied for an injunction against the

local prosecutor, the employer was arrested. Raich was

not arrested, nor was he threatened. There were no allega
tions of bad faith. Rather, this Court emphasized the inade

quacy of the plaintiff's remedy at law and spoke of the

exception to the rule against interference with criminal

prosecution that existed,

"when the prevention of such prosecutions is essential

to' the safeguarding of rights of property. The right to

earn a livelihood and continue in employment unmo-

,

I'

.

.. - .'..._-� ...} �.. .
",-_' .�., _-' _-_ ;'

�.

." ,.
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lested by· efforts to enforce void enactments should

similarly be entitled to protection. "239 U.S. at

37-38. (Citations omitted.)

In Terrace v. Thompson, 263 U.S. 197 (1923), this Court

spoke of the "threatened enforcement of the law" in ques
tion as being subject to an injunction if necessary to protect
federal rights. There was no allegation that the threats

were anything more than good-faith willingness on the part
of the state officials to enforce a law on the books.

IJyg.rade Provision Co. v. Sherman, 266 U.S. 497 (1925),
involving a New York statute establishing penalties for

falsely representing meat as "kosher," perhaps represents
the "low-water" mark in the quality of allegations necessary

to support equitable jurisdiction. The offenses in question
were classified as misdemeanors with a maximum fine of

$500.00, and the "threats" of prosecution were general,
directed to the public. Yet, the Court's unanimous opinion
stated that: "if the statutes under review are unconstitu

tional, appellants are entitled to equitable relief...." 266

U.S. at 500.

Perhaps because of a constant parade into the federal

courts. of litigants such as those in Hygrade, whose antici

pated injuries consisted of small fines under economic regu
lation statutes, this Court began to tighten the prerequisites
for equitable. interference with state criminal statutes.

Thus, in a series of economic regulation statute cases in

cluding Fenner v. BOJ/kin, 271 U.S. 240 (1926) ; Beal v. Mis

souri Pac. R.R. Corporation, 312 U.S. 45 (1941); Spielman
Motor Sales Co. v. Dodge, 295 U.S. 89 (1935); and Watson

v. Buck, 313 U.S. 387 (1941); this Court somewhat nar

rowed the fac,tual requirements necessary to obtain an in-
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junction. That the substantive law was not changed or

narrowed can be gleaned from the individual facts of the

cases. In Fenner, the state statute made participation in

certain assignments for purchase or sale of future com

modities a crime. The plaintiffs were commodity dealers.

The district court concluded that the statute only applied
to gambling transactions, and dismissed the bill. This

Court affirmed holding that the plaintiffs should first set up

their defense in state court, unless it plainly appeared that

such a course would not afford adequate protection. Fen

ner, supra, at 244. Thus, not only was it unclear that the

statute jeopardized the plaintiff's federal rights, but it was

clear that the validity of the statute depended upon whether

it would apply to plaintiffs.

Spielman involved a misdemeanor statute with a maxi

mum $500 fine. 'I'he defendant-prosecutor stipulated only
one prosecution until a decision on the constitutionality of

the state statute was reached and it was not clear that

plaintiff's business would be seriously hurt. This Court

stressed that the injury must be both great and immediate

to warrant equitable relief. Obviously from the facts, Spiel
man's anticipated injury was not.

Beal also dealt with the problem of single versus mul

tiple prosecutions. The penalty was a fine and it was an

issue of fact, undecided by the district court, whether

multiple prosecutions were contemplated. If there was to

be only one, this Court felt that the injury entailed in a

single defense with only the possibility of a fine at stake

was not great enough to warrant injunction. Beal, supra,

at 50�

In' Watson, the statutes in question (regulating music

copyrights) were extremely complicated and had not been
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construed by the state courts. The district court had

enjoined enforcement of the entire statute, whereas only
part of it was constitutionally suspect. Whether multiple
prosecutions were contemplated was also in doubt. In

fact this Court spoke of "an absence of any showing of a

definite and expressed intent to enforce particular clauses

of a broad, comprehensive and multi-provisioned statute."

Watson, supra, at 400.

Contrasted with the above cases, the facts of Haque v.

CIa, 307 u.s. 496 (1039), decided during the same period,
are particularly enlightening. There, the injuries alleged
involved ordinances which among other things flatly pro
hibited distributing any newspapers, paper, periodical,
book, magazine, circular, card or pamphlet on any public
street or public place. The plaintiffs had been denied the

right to meet, had been arrested and at times "thrown out

of town.", While much was said in the opinion concerning
the "rights and immunities" of citizens of the United States

and the states, and whether free speech and assembly were

included in the Civil Rights Acts, there was never any in

dication. that only violations of speech and assembly rights
would establish a case for equitable relief.

In Douglas v. City of Jeannette, 319 U.S. 157 (1943),
an injunction was denied but the decision did not hinge
on the question of threats or bad-faith enforcement to dis

c�urage federally protected rights. First, the ordinance

was general, relating to all peddlers and was only uncon

stitutional as applied to plaintiffs and other Jehovah's

Witnesses; second, there was no factual allegation of mul

tiple prosecutions and it appeared that the plaintiffs could

completely present their claims in the defense of a single
suit-especially since this Court had that day held the

statute void as to those in plaintiffs' class; third, since
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the ordinance was not void as to all applications, the dis

trict court would have had to attempt to envision all pos
sible applications, enjoining some and leaving others

alone; and finally, the rather unique situation that existed

in this Court's having declared the ordinance as applied
unconstitutional in a companion case effectively mooted

whatever injuries might have been suffered in the future

by the plaintiffs.

Stefanelli v. Minard, 342 U.S. 117 (1951), and Clea·ry
v. Bolger, 371 U.S. 392 (1963), are often cited as prece
dents against injunctions involving state criminal process,
but both cases involved pending prosecutions. The rights
in jeopardy were procedural rather than substantive and

involved only the single trials in which the plaintiffs were

being prosecuted. Also, another policy, that of avoiding
piecemeal review of cases, militated against an injunction.

In Dombrowski v. Pfister, 380 U.S. 479 (1965), this

Court spoke again of the reluctance of federal courts to

intervene when a plaintiff's rights might be fully deter

mined in the defense and ultimate Supreme Court review

of a single indictment, but held that such was not the

situation in the case being considered.

"[T]he allegations in this complaint depict a situa

tion in which defense of the State's criminal prose

cution will not assure adequate vindication of con

stitutional rights." 380 U.S. at 485.

The rights could not be vindicated by setting up a defense

in a criminal trial because the prosecutions were in bad

faith and .for the purpose of harassment. The special vul

nerability of speech to such tactics made the injuries
irreparable, immediate and great. This, taken with the
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bad-faith prosecutions, made out a case for equitable re

lief.. That free expression and bad faith on the part of

state prosecutors were the determinative factors in Dom

browski cannot be denied, but to hold that these are the

only factors justifying an injunction is to ignore the sub

stantive law contained in Ex parte Young, 209 U.S. 123

(1908), Truax v, Raich, 239 U.S. 33 (1915), and other

cases cited above while keying upon the peculiar factual

situation to which the substantive law was applied in

Dombrowski.

That Dombrowski-type situations are not the only cases

in which federal interference is justified was affirmed by
this Court last term in the case of Wisconsin v. Constan

tineau, 400 U.S. 433 (1971). There the threats to the

plaintiff's rights were not in the form of threats of pros

ecution' either in good or bad faith. The only criminal

sanctions involved applied to those who sold alcoholic

beverages to persons whose names had been posted. The

statute itself, by allowing officials and relatives to "post"
a person's name without notice or hearing, posed the

threat to the plaintiff's rights. The rights could not be

vindicated by defending a single state prosecution.

B. The Question of Relief by Injunction Against the

Texas Abortion Statute Is Not Foreclosed by the

Decisions in Younger v. Harris and Companion Cases.

Younger v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971), Samuels v.

lI1aclcell, 401 U.S. 66 (1971), Dyson v. Stein, 401 U.S. 200

(1971), Byme v. Karalexis, 401 U.S. 216 (1971), Boyle v.

Land,ty, 401 U.S. 77 (1971) and Perez v. Ledesma, 401

U.S . .82 (1971), all involved, in part, the requested injunc
tion of· a pending prosecution. Since those plaintiffs who

were being prosecuted did not make out a case' of bad
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faith on the part of the local officials, they failed to satisfy
the requirement that the threats to their rights must be

such that they could not be vindicated in the defense of

a single prosecution. As Mr. Justice Stewart pointed'
out in his concurring opinion to Younger Y. Harris, 401

U.S. 37, 54-55 (1971) :

"[T_]he Court today does not resolve the problems in

volved .when a federal court is asked to give injunc
tive or declaratory relief from fttltwe state criminal

prosecutions."

I'

Although the plaintiff, Dr. Hallford, was being prose
cuted under the Texas Abortion Statutes at the time he

filed his motion to intervene and complaint, he requested
an injunction. only .against future prosecutions under the

statutes, reserving the right to ask for an, injunction
against the pending prosecutions against him (A. 34).
In fact, 'as the record discloses, he never asked the dis

trict court to enjoin the pending prosecutions. Plaintiffs

Roe and Doe were not in any sense involved in the pend
ing prosecutions. Under the authority of Hale v. Bimeo

Trading, Ino., 306 U.S. 375 (1939), neither the Anti

Injunction Statute, 28 U.S.C. �2283, nor collateral court

made rules relating to comity would bar their actions as

strangers to the pending prosecution of Dr. Hallford. To

hold otherwise would be to ignore that three different

rights are being claimed: (1) The physician's right to

perform an abortion; (2) the pregnant woman's right to

obtain an abortion and (3) the married couple's right to

the assurance of abortion as a back-up procedure to pro
tect the�r marital' harmony. Dr. Hallford might fail to

vindicate his rights in defending the criminal action. He

may rely in part upon the rights of his patients, but

:

"

,

, ,J,

, :.�
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there is no guarantee that those rights will be reviewed

by this Court. Plaintiffs Doe and Roe are not required to

leave the defense of their personal rights to another.

Pearlman v. United States, 247 U.S. 7 (1918). The fact

that the pending state action did not involve the same

parties as the federal action eliminates the danger of

the type of gratuitous interference with state court liti

gation spoken of in Brillhart v. Excess Ins. Co. of America,
316 U.S. 491, 495 (1942).

In both Younqer v. Harris, 401 U.S. 37 (1971), and

Boyle v. Landry, 401 U.S. 77 (1971), there were plain
tiffs who were not being prosecuted under the statutes

in question. However, in both instances it was not clear

that the 'statutes prohibited what those plaintiffs wished

to do. In Boyle the statute involved threatening to com

mit a criminal offense. The majority opinion by Mr. Jus

tice Black indicates that the plaintiffs were asking for an

injunction because they feared bad-faith enforcement of

the statutes, not because the statutes on their face for

bade. any activity in which plaintiffs wished to participate.
Since no facts showing that actual threats or arrests

had been received were introduced in the district court,
plaintiff's failed to make out a case of bad-faith harass

ment. In Younge?', the three plaintiffs who were not being
prosecuted only alleged that they felt "inhibited" by the

statute. It was not clear that the statute would apply to

them, nor that their inhibitions were at all justified.
Younqe» v. Harris, supra, at 57, 58 (Mr. Justice Brennan

concurring) .

By contrast, Plaintiffs Roe, Doe and Hallford in the

present case presented factual allegations to the District

Court which clearly brought them within the criteria neces

sary to invoke equitable relief from the statute. Whether
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the rights alleged by the plaintiffs are federally pro

tected bas yet to be decided by this Court, and arguments
related to those rights are treated in this brief in the

section on the merits of the statutes in question. Sim

ilarly, the arguments relating to the impact of an un

wanted pregnancy and a physician's right to use his best

medical judgTIlent are also treated elsewhere in this brief.

It is enough for purposes of this section to point out that

in the ease of plaintiff June Roe and the class she rep

resents, the. economic, social, psychological, and physio
logical effects of being forced to go through an unwanted

pregnancy "and deal with an unwanted child certainly rep

resent irreparable injuries. When she and those in her

class are forced to continue an unwanted pregnancy their

lives are irremediably altered. They have no action for

damages or any other traditional legal action which in

fact or theory can remedy their situation. That problems
concerning pregnancy are both great and immediate ob

viously follows from even a cursory consideration of the

nature of the condition. Plaintiff Roe and those in her

class cannot eliminate the threat to their rights by setting
up a defense in a single prosecution 01' any number of

prosecutions since under Texas law a woman upon whom

an abortion is performed cannot be prosecuted as either

a principal or an accomplice. Gray v. State, 77 Tex. Cr.

R. 221:,178 S.W. 411 (1915) ; M001"e v. State, 37 Tex. Cr. R.

552, 40 S.W. 287 (1897). Plaintiff Roe in her complaint
and in her affidavit, which was uncontroverted by the

defendant, presented a factual resume consisting of preg

nancy out-of-wedlock, social stigma and economic hard

ship due to that pregnancy, a desire to put an end to that

condition, and an inability to do so under conditions which

would "not jeopardize her life. That there are many in
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her situation is uncontroverted. If Jane Roe and those

in her class have a constitutional right to an abortion,
there is but one way to effectuate that right-by en

joining the enforcement of the statute so that physicians
will be willing to attend to their health needs.

Plaintiffs John and Mary Doe presented claims and facts

to the district court which showed a pervasive and con

tinuing injury to their most intimate marital relations.

The Texas abortion statute poses a constant threat to

their ability to plan their family and avoid possible injury
to Mary Doe's health. Each day that they must face this

uncertainty represents a great and immediate injury. Like

Plaintiff Roe, there is no way that they can eliminate this

threat to the rights of marital privacy by setting up a

constitutional defense in a criminal prosecution. Mary
Doe could not be prosecuted. While her husband could

theoretically be prosecuted as an accomplice should Mary
undergo. an illegal abortion, his defense on constitutional

grounds would come too late to prevent the disruption of

their marital relations prior to pregnancy. For it is not

their right to end an unwanted pregnancy at present that

is being violated by the statute, but rather, the right to

engage in normal marital relations with the assurance that

should contraception fail, Mary's health would not be en

dangered.· Again, if John and Mary have a constitutional

right to the availability of abortion as means to insure

normal marital relations, there is only one way they can

be secure in that right--the enforcement of the statutes

must be enjoined.

P�ainti'ff
.

Dr. Hallford's threatened rights include his

license to. practice medicine and earn a livelihood, his right
to administer to .his patients to the. best of his .medieal
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ability, and his right to be free from arbitrary regulation
which furthers no legitimate state interest. The abortion.

statute and its enforcement pose a constant threat and

interference to those rights. Of course, Dr. Hallford's case

for equitable relief differs in one respect from that of the

other plaintiffs. He is being prosecuted, so that theo

retically he could vindicate his rights by his defense in the

criminal prosecution. However, several problems arise in

this context. Under Texas law, the State has no appeal
in any criminal case. TEX. CODE CRIM. Pnoc., art. 44.02,
TEX. CONST., art. 5, �26. Therefore, even if Dr. Hallford's

trial judge determines that the abortion statute is un

constitutional, the decision would affect only that trial

judge. Should Dr. Hallford perform an abortion in the

future not within the statutory exception, he could be

brought to trial again in a different court before another

trial judge who would in no way be bound by the first

judge's ruling. Also, how far must Dr. Hallford go in

attempting to vindicate his rights 1 Must he deliberately
eschew all other defenses save that based on the Federal

Constitution so as to be sure that the issue will be pre

served for ultimate review by this Court' If he is acquitted

by the jury on the facts he can be prosecuted again if he

performs abortions in the future.

C. No ·Effective State Remedy was Available to Appel
lant's . Roe and Doe.

The underlying considerations for the professed policy

against federal court interference with state criminal proc

ess have been stated by this Court many times. They in

clude basic factors unique to federalism, a reluctance to

embarrass state officials, and the fact that state courts

are under a duty to protect constitutional rights. Despite
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these considerations, this Court has affirmed time and again
that when absolutely necessary to protect federal rights
the policy may be set aside. Certainly one basic factor to

be considered in determining whether such absolute neces

sity exists is the availability of a state remedy by which
one whose rights are affected may test the allegedly uncon
stitutional statute.

Due to a rather unique situation existing in Texas,
Plaintiffs Roe and Doe had absolutely no effective method
of testing the Abortion Statutes in a state court.

The Texas Declaratory Judgment Act, TEx. REv. CIV.
STAT. art. 2524-1, only provides a remedy for determining
property rights. Furthermore, the general rule is that
there is no right to a declaratory judgment involving any

penal statute unless property rights are concerned. Stat v.

Pan", 293 S.W.2d 62 (Tex. Crim, App. 1956) ;"1 Bean v.

Tow.n of Vidor, 440 S.W.2d 676 (Tex. Civ. App, 1969).

Likewise, the same general rule applies to injunctions
against enforcement of a penal statute. They are not

allowed unless property is about to be destroyed. City of
Austin v. Austin City Cemetery Ass'n, 28 S.W. 528 (Tex.
1894) ; -city of Richardson v. Kaplan, 438 S.W.2d 366 (Tex.
1969).

While the Texas Supreme Court recently held in Passel
v. Fort Worth Independent School District, 440 S.W.2d 61

(1969), that it would be possible in the case of an uncon

stitutional statute to obtain an injunction even though only
personal rights are involved, the opinion pointed out that

61 Parr involved an original petition for declaratory judgment
by the State of 'I'exas. The petition was denied.
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in that case the plaintiffs were not seeking to enjoin prose

cutions .. Id., at. 63.

At best the practical availability of the remedies is still

questionable,' especially if one seeks to enjoin prosecution
under a penal statute. But even if Plaintiff Roe or Plaintiffs

Doe could manage to obtain an injunction in state court

restraining enforcement of the abortion statutes, they
would still not have an effective remedy. The Texas Con

stitution, Article 5, §3 grants appellate jurisdiction over

civil matters to the Texas Supreme Court, while Article 5,
§5 gives appellate jurisdiction over criminal matters to the

'I'exas Court of Criminal Appeals. Thus if Plaintiffs sought
the civil remedy of an injunction, their case would eventu

ally be reviewed in the Texas Supreme Court. But a judg
ment in their favor from that court would be, in effect,
useless since the Supreme Court has ruled that it has no

jurisdiction to mandamus a trial court to dismiss a prosecu

tion, even though the statute iu question is clearly unconsti

tutional; because to do so would encroach upon the jurisdic
tion of the Court of Criminal Appeals. Pope v. Ferguson,
445 S:W.2d 950 (Tex. 1969). And in State ex rel. Flowers v.

Woodruff, 200 S.W.2d 178, 182-183 (Tex. Crim. App. 1947),
the Court of Criminal Appeals issued a writ of prohibition
to a district court prohibiting it from enforcing its in

junction against enforcement of a penal statute, saying that

the district C0111't lind no jurisdiction to enjoin a penal
statute. To do so would deprive the Court of Criminal

Appeals of its jurisdiction.
As might' be expected there are problems concerning the

precedential value of one court's opinion over the other.

A dramatic illustration of the problem may be found in

Barnes v. State, 170 S.W. 548, 554 (Tex. Crim. App. 1914),
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where the Court of Criminal Appeals was dealing with a

penal statute which had been ruled constitutional by the

State Supreme Court. The Court of Criminal Appeals
pointed out that the two courts were of equal dignity, said

.the Supreme Court's opinion was not binding in any way,

and held the statute to be unconstitutional.

Thus had the plaintiffs resorted to state court they could

have at best gotten a declaratory judgment or injunction
which could not be enforced and possibly a decision that

would not preclude future prosecutions under the statute.

As has been stated before, they could not be prosecuted
under the statutes. They were completely without state

remedy. Surely no concept of federalism can dictate that

these plaintiffs must live with a law that vitally affects

their lives-not on occasion, but each day and yet have no

right to test that law in a court-anywhere.

D. The Existence of a Pending Prosecution Against One

of the PlaintiBs Below Does Not Foreclose Equitable
Relief Against Future Prosecutions.

Under the holdings of this Court, the special consid

erations and facts present in this case make it one in

which .federal intervention by injunction is both neces

sary and proper. The fact that all plaintiffs brought class

actions; that no injunction against pending prosecutions
was asked; that even if injunctive or declaratory relief

might be considered improper in Dr. Hallford's case be

cause of the decision in Samuels v. Mackell, 401 U.S. 66

(1971), plaintiffs Doe and Roe are claiming rights which

ate distinct from those of Dr. Hallford and do not and

should not have to rely upon him to vindicate those rights;
and finally that while Dr. Hallford may have some oppor-

I
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tunity to present his claims at the defense of his prosecu

tion, Plaintiffs Doe and Roe have no opportunity whatso

ever to test the statutes either by incurring prosecution
or seeking state adjudication of their rights, leave no doubt

that the actual holdings of this Court do not foreclose all

of the plaintiffs.

However, certain language in the majority opinion of

Samuels v. Mackell, supra, at 72-73, and Mr. Justice Bren

nan's separate opinion in Perez ·v. Ledesma, 401 U.S. 93,
118-121, is susceptible to two different interpretations. It

might he concluded that in speaking of the reluctance of

federal courts to interfere with pending state prosecutions,
the same considerations apply to both prosecutions pend
ing against the parties before the federal court and any
other prosecutions. Such an interpretation, however, is

not only a direct departure from precedent, but if adopted
would cause hopeless confusion among the federal courts

and render the procedure of testing unconstitutional stat

utes by suit. for injunction into a theoretical tool of in

terest only to historians.

That such an interpretation is not dictated by Younqer
v. Harris, 'supra, and companion cases is demonstrated by
the fact th�t in both Younger and Boyle v. Land1'y, supra,
this Court determined the appropriateness of the relief,
which was requested by the plaintiffs who were not being
prosecuted; on traditional equitable grounds, rather than

by merely stating that the pending prosecutions against
their co-plaintiffs foreclosed any discussion.

In the present case, Plaintiffs Roe and Doe initially
brought their actions with no knowledge of the prosecu

tion pending against Dr. Hallford. Because of his inter

vention the fact became apparent. Were there other
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prosecutions pending in other parts of the state T At the

time the actions resulting in Dombrowski v. Pfister, 380

U.S. 479 (1965), were brought, were there other, good
faith prosecutions pending in another part of the state 1

Must a federal plaintiff in Texarkana, Texas, ascertain

that the statute he is contesting is not the basis of a

prosecution in El Paso, Texas, 780 miles away and must

the three-judge court also determine that fact 1 Obviously,
if the statute in question has any vitality at all, there is

always the danger that somewhere a state prosecution
is pending which will be "affected," if not legally then

psychologically, by either an injunction or declaratory
judgment.

The special concerns over friction between the Federal

and State judiciaries do not dictate that injunctions against
future prosecutions should never issue when there is a

pending state prosecution dealing with the statute in ques

tion. Obviously, in the situation posed in Steffanelli v.

Minard, 342 U.S. 117 (1.951), and Cleary v. Bolge1', 371

U.S. 392 (1.963), friction would be imminent, for the arm

of the federal government would literally be interjected
into the state court room to pluck out all or part of the

case. It is easy to see why such an action would be un

seemly. However, in the case of a federal injunction
against future prosecutions issued white a prosecution con

cerning the statute dealt with in the federal action is in

process, the state judge may use his own discretion. If

he agrees with the interpretation of the federal court, he

may stay proceedings pending this Court's review of the

injunction and avoid the possible waste of both his time

and that of everyone else concerned. If not, he may pro

ceed in the belief that the federal court's ruling on the

. statute will be reversed.
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E. The Sperial Considerations Underlying the Doctrine

of Comity Are Inapplicable to the Present Case.

Volumes have been written concerning the principles of

.eomity and federal-state relations in the area of state en

forcement of criminal statutes. Appellants do not presume

that they could add to the discussions of the historical and

philosophical background of that policy in the opinions
written in Younger v. 11arris and companion cases last

term. That the principles of comity avoid confusion and

friction in some instances cannot be doubted, but in cases

like the present the very reluctance of federal courts to

intervene in the state criminal process produces confusion

and friction and wastes the efforts of state judges, juries,
and state .officials,

The issue is not procedure, as in Steflanelli. The issue

is not a statute which may proscribe both harmful and

protected activity as in Cameron v. Johnson, 390 U.S. 611

(1968), or Boyle v. Landry and thus if enjoined would leave

the states confused as to what they mayor may not legis
late against. Rather, the case involves a set of statutes with

deep, and fundamental constitutional infirmities. Thus, even

if federal courts do not intervene, the issue of abortion will

continue to cause confusion and delay in the state's crimi

nal process until a decision is roached by this Court.

While it .seems likely that eventually the question of

whether a woman has a right to an abortion will reach this

Court in the context of review of a criminal conviction, that

process might very well entail the convening of countless

state courts, 'both trial and appellate, the assembling of

countless [urors, and the occupation of countless prose

cutors, not to mention the untold anxiety, expense and
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.humiliation of those physicians willing to offer themselves
as potential sacrificial lambs to test the statutes.

Aaded to the waste of manpower will be the unquanti
fiable effect of the willful violation by respectable citizens
of criminal laws for the purpose of testing them. Perhaps
it may be moral to defy a law that one considers unjust and

unconstitutional, hut to hold that "except in rare circum
stances" that is the only way to judicially bring about an

end to-such laws places a stamp of approval on the activity
which,'CaD lead to chaos. Is the orderly adjudication of

suspect statutes to be abandoned to those who delight in
confrontation with those who enforce the laws'

Consider the moral dilemma of a Texas trial judge when

presented with a constitutional defense to the violation of
the abortion statute. He is of course obligated to uphold
the United States Constitution. His zealousness in protect
ing federal rights may equal or surpass that of his brother
in the federal judiciary. He may be firmly convinced that
the statute is totally unconstitutional. And yet, if he dis
misses the indictment the State cannot appeal." The ques
tion will be foreclosed from'appellate consideration. An
other' factor he must bear in mind is that if he
dismisses the indictment his action may very well become
the basis ef a political attack when he must run for re

election, turning the question of who will sit on the bench
into one not of competence or intellect, but of religion or

political philosophy. In the face of such considerations the
state judge may feel that he has no choice but to enforce an

unconstitutional statute. Far from resenting the "intru-

02 Art. ,44.Q1, Tex. Code Crim. App., states: "The State shall
have no right of appeal in criminal actions."
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sion" of a federal court, he may well welcome the end to his

moral quandry-the reprieve from his threatened violation

of oath and conscience.

On the state appellate level, the considerations involving
the "politicization of the judiciary" also apply since, in

Texas, all judges are elected. Also, should the Texas Court

of Criminal Appeals hold the statute unconstitutional, the

State must either �iolate Article 5, §26 of the Texas Consti

tution, which provides that the State shall have no appeal
in a criminal case, by appealing the decision to this Court,

or let the matter rest.

Contrasted with the problems above, the institution of a

suit for injunction in federal court represents a much more

orderly, civilized method for the vindication of federal

rights. If the three-judge court is unsure of the effects of

an injunction upon state law enforcement, the judgment

can be stayed pending appeal to this Court. That the in

validation of a state statute will cause friction is not denied,
but there is no reason to assume that federal-state relations

are damaged more in the case of an injunction proceeding
than when this Court reverses a conviction based on a

statute which until reaching this Court had been ruled

constitutional. The friction is caused by the act of inter

cession of federal constitutional concerns with individual

notions of morality and "law and order," not by the particu
lar procedure of intercession. It is not the federal court

that interferes with the enforcement of a state statute, but

the Constitution itself. Such an interference can never be

accomplished without friction, for it is clear that there are

many who would repeal that Constitution, especially where

it protects the fights of a racial, religious or political
. minority.
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F. Having Decided That the Texas Abortion Statute

Unconstitutionally Infringes Upon Plaintiffs' Rights,
the Three Judge Court by Failing to Grant an

Injunction Against Future Prosecutions Effectively
Failed to Protect Those Rights.

The three-judge court was presented with allegations
and uncontroverted facts that set np a class action in which

the right of women to have an abortion was claimed. The

affidavit of a medical expert, whose qualifications and opin
ions were uncontroverted by any evidence from the de

fendant-district attorney, stated that physicians in Texas

refused to do abortions because of fear of jeopardizing
their careers. Were abortions legal, the physician-expert
stated that he and other physicians would perform them.

Affidavit of Paul C. Trickett, M.D. (A. 54-55). Plaintiff

Intervenor Dr. Hallford also testified by way of affidavit

that physicians in the Dallas area feared criminal prosecu

tion under the abortion statutes and for that reason re

fused to do abortions (A. (l'7). The Court below found that:

"Since the Texas Abortion Laws infringe upon plain
tiffs' fundamental right to choose whether to have

children, the burden is on the defendant to demonstrate

to the satisfaction of the Court that such infringement
is necessary to support a compelling state interest.

The defendant has failed to meet this burden." Roe
.

v. Wade, 314 F. Supp. 1212, 1222 (1970) (A. 118, 119)
[footnotes omitted].

Yet, despite the conclusion that rights were being infringed,
the Court failed to grant the only relief that could rea

sonably allow the class bringing the suit to exercise their

"fundamental right to choose whether to have children."
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In explaining the denial of injunctive relief, the Court

below quoted from Dombrowski v. Pfister, 380 U.S. 479,
484-485 (1965):

"It is generally to be assumed that state courts and

prosecutors will observe constitutional limitations as

expounded by this .Court, and that the mere possibility
of erroneous initial application of constitutional stand

ards will usually not amount to the irreparable injury

necessary to justify a disruption of orderly state pro

ceedings." Roe, supra at 1224 (A. 122).

However, it is precisely the "mere possibility of erroneous

initial application of constitutional standards" that effec

tively forecloses any possibility of the women within the

classes represented being able to obtain an abortion. Hav

ing obtained' an affirmance of their rights these women

must still depend on the willingness of physicians to risk

prosecution if state officials choose to ignore the declara

tory judgment. If the women themselves were subject to

prosecution, at least some of them might be willing to

take the risk. But they must rely upon strangers for help.
In view of the fact that a declaratory judgment "neither

mandates nor prohibits state action" Perez v. Ledesma,
401 U.S. 82, 124 (1971) (Brennan, J.) individual physicians,

having no personal issue at stake, would be foolhardy to

risk performing an abortion.

In fact, the declaratory judgment was ignored, as is

evidenced by the affidavits of the chairmen of obstetrics

and gynecology (Appendices B, C, D at B-1, C-1, D-1) let

ter from Defendant's office, Appendix A at A-I and

indictments brought since the Three-Judge Court's judg
ment (Appendix E at E-1). No facts or pleadings were
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presented to the Court below that could have led to any
conclusion but that such would be the case.

Given the affidavits of the physicians, the special prob
lems of the class of women who must rely on others in

order to exercise their fundamental rights, and the omis

sion of any evidence whatsoever that Defendant would

abide by the declaratory judgment, it follows that the

Court below was not relying on any separate factual

ground in denying an injunction. Their decision was based

wholly on an erroneous view that no allegations had been

presented which required that considerations of comity in

the area of state criminal enforcement be disregarded.

Although the decision of whether or not to grant an

injunction is spoken of as being "discretionary," Bokulich

v. Jury Commission of Greene County, Alabama, 394 U.S.

97, 98 (1969), Abbott Laboratories v. Gardner, 387 U.S.

138,148 (1967), it is clear that if the claims of the plaintiffs
present "sufficient irreparable injury to justify equitable
relief," the case should be remanded with instructions to

enter. a decree enjoining enforcement of the statute. Dom

broUJ.ski v. Pfister, 380 U.S. 479, 497 (1965).68

63 In Bokulich, the Court held that the District Court had not
"abused its discretion" in failing to grant the injunction; however,
it then proceeded to state that the plaintiffs' claims could be raised

.

at their criminal trial and thus the case was not a "proper" one

for injunction. 394 U.S. at 98, 99.
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III.

The Appeals .Were Properly Taken Directly to This

Court and Represent the Entire Case for Plenary Review

by This' Court.

The appeals are "from an order ... denying ... [a] per

manent injunction," pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1253. The

actions attacked state statutes on constitutional grounds
and requested declaratory and injunctive relief from en

forcement of the .statutes which are applicable statewide.

The defendant was and is a state officer and the com

plaints' presented a substantial federal question. Thus

all requirements for direct appeal to this Court are met.

Spielm�n Motor Sales Co. v. Dodge, 295 U.S. 89 (1935).
Bell v. Wateriron: Commission of New York, 279 F.2d

853 (2d Cir. 1960).

Although appellants technically "won" the issue of

declaratory relief in the Court below, they join with ap

pellee in urging this Court to decide the merits and con

stitutionality of the Texas abortion statute, regardless
of its decision on other aspects of the case. That such

action is within this Court's jurisdiction is illustrated by
its action in the case of Carter v. Jury Commission of
Greene County, �96 U.S. 320 (1969). There, the plaintiffs
had requested (1) a declaration that qualified Negroes were

systematically excluded from grand and petit juries; that

the Alabama statutes governing jury selection were un

constitutional and that the jury commission was a delib

erately segregated agency; (2) injunctions forbidding
systematic exclusion of Negroes and the enforcement of

th� . jury' selection . statutes ; and, (3) an. order vacating
·11' , �

• � t •

•

the appointments of the Governor to the commission. The
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three-judge district court found that Negroes were being
excluded and enjoined their systematic exclusion. The

plaintiffs appealed the denial of injunctive relief against
the jury selection statute and the Governor's appoint
ments. In affirming the District Court, this Court not

only discussed the questions concerning the constitutional

ity of the jury: selection statute and the Governor's ap

pointments, 'hut also discussed the merits of the district
court's finding of systematic exclusion and the injunction
against that exclusion. No mention of appeal by the de

fendants from the granting of the injunction against sys
tematic. exclusion is made, so that theoretically the issue
wasnot before the Court.

In a slightly different context, but of value, is Mr. Jus
tice -Frankfurter's statement in Florida Lime and .A. vacado

Growers; Inc. v, Jacobsen, 362 U.S. 73 (1960):
"Cases iu this Court . . . have consistently ad

hered to the view that, in an injunction action chal
,

lenging a state statnte on substantial federal eonstitu-

• tional grounds, a three judge court . . . has-just as

we have on a direct appeal from its action-jurisdic
tio#, over all claims raised against the statute." 362
U.S. at 80, 81.

The statutes here were attacked on the basis of: overbroad
denial of the' fundamental rights of privacy, choice .as to

giving birth to children, to seek health care, and to prac
tice medicine without arbitrary restraint; vagueness; and

denial of due process concerning burden of proof. It is
certain that appellee will base a major portion of his

argument on a defense of the statutes, so as to insure
that'all"of the issues above are fully briefed and argued

_i,
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before the Court thus meeting the requirements set out

in Dandridge v. Williams, 397 U.S. 471, 475, n. 6. (1970).0'.

Thus the qnestion hinges, not on this Court's power to

reach the merits, but on whether the judicial inefficiency
and confusion which will result from its failure to do

so outweigh the professed doctrine that the Court will

usually avoid reaching a constitutional issue if possible.
This Court's willingness to consider the effect of a deci

sion upon pending cases in state and federal courts was

illustrated last term in Mr. Justice Black's opinion III

United States v, Vuitch, 402 U.S. 62 (1971).

"In the last several years, abortion laws have been

attacked as unconstitutionally vague in both state

and federal courts with widely varying results. A

number of these cases are now pending on the docket.

A refusal to accept jurisdiction here would only com

pound confusion for doctors, their patients, and law

enforcement officials. As this case makes abundantly
clear; a ruling on the validity of a statute applicable
only to the District can contribute to great dispar
ities and confusion in the enforcement of criminal

laws."
.

402 U.S. at 66.

The confusion spoken of in Vuitch. has not subsided.

The abortion laws of Texas,G5 Wisconsin," Illinois,n7 Cali-

64 See also, Mercer v. Theriot, 377 U.S. 152 (1964); Reece v.

Georgia, 350 U.S. 85 (1955); Urie v. 'I'hompson, 337 U.S. 163

(193.9) .

Professor Wright indicates that while the Court is severely
limited in its review of direct appeals under the Criminal Appeals
Act, it is not so limited 011 other direct appeals from district

courts. -C. Wright, HANDBOOK OF THE LAW OF FEDERAL COURTS
431 (1:963 ) .

1)5 'l'be present case.

(footnotes continued. on following page)
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fornia," and Georgia" have been partially or completely
declared .invalid as denying fundamental rights, while

abortion laws in Ohio Louisiana" and North Carolina"

have been upheld. At least three appeals involving physi
cians indicted for violations of abortion statutes are pres

ently pending in state courts."

Appellants respectfully submit that nothing will be

gained by another round of consideration by lower courts.

It seems obvious that, rather than reaching a consensus,

the federal district courts will continue to split on the

question. It also seems obvious that this difference of

opinion will carryover to the courts of appeals if they are

66 Babbitz v. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293 (E.D. Wis.) (per
curiam), appeal dismissed, 400 U.S. 1 (1970) (per euriam),

67,Doe Y. Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1384 (N.D. 1971), appeals docketed,
sub noms. Hanrahan v, Doe and Heffernan v. Doe, 39 U.S.L.W.
3438 (U.S. Mar. 29, 1971) Nos. 1522, 1523, 1970 Term; renum

bered -Nos. 70-105, 70-106, 1971 'l'erm).
68 People v. Barksdale, Docket No. 1 Crim. 9526 (Calif. Ct. of

Appeal, First App. Dist., Division 1, July 22, 1971).
69 Doe v. Bolton, 319 F. Supp. 1048 (N.D. Ga. 1970) (per

curiam), Q1teS. of ,iuris. postponed to merits, 91 S. Ct. 1614 (1971)
(No. 971, 1970 'I'erm , renumbered No. 70-40, 1971 'I'erm).

70 Steinberg v. Brown, 321 F. Supp. 741 (W.D. Ohio, 1970).
71 Rosen 'v, Louisiana State Bd. of Medical Examiners, 318 F.

.Supp. 1217 (E.D. La. 1970), appeal docketed, 39 U.S.L.W. 3247

(U.S. N;ov. �7, 1970) (No. 1010, 1970 Term; renumbered No.

70-42; 19n Term).
12 Corkey v. Edwards, 322 F. Supp. 1248 (W.D. N.C. 1971),

appeal docketed; 40 U.S.L.W. 3048 (U.S. JUly 17, 1971) (No. 71-

92). '

78 Ho-dgson v. State of Minnesota, No. 42966, Minnesota Supreme
Court; State v. Munson, South Dakota Supreme Court, State of
Kansas v. Jamieson, No. 46150, Kansas Supreme Court.
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required to decide the issue. Considering its effect on the

area of marital vrelations, illegitimacy, poverty, women's

rights, women's mental and physical health, mentally and

physically deformed children, and the practice of medi

cine, the question of abortion potentially and actually
affects virtually every person in the United States. The

question itself compels an answer and appellants urge this

Court to reach the merits.

IV.

The Provisions in the Texas Penal Code, Articles

1191·1194 and 1196, Which Prohibit the Medical Pro.·

cedure of Induced Abortion Unless "procured or at·

tempted by medical advice for the purpose of saving the

life of the mother," Ahridge Fundamental Personal

Rights of Appellants Secured by the First, Fourth,
Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments, and Do Not Ad.

vance a Narrowly Drawn, Compelling State Interest.

As former Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark has said:

"The result of [Griswold and its predecessors] is the

evolution of the concept that there is a certain zone of

individual privacy which is protected by the Constitu

tion. Unless the State has a compelling subordinating
interest that outweighs the individual rights of human

beings, it may not interfere with a person's marriage,
home, children, and day-to-day living habits. This is

one of the most fundamental concepts that the Found

ing Fathers had in mind when they drafted the Con

stitution." Clark, Religion, 111o'ral'ity, and Abortion:

A Constitutiorz,al Appmisal, 2 LOYOLA UNIV. (L.A.) L.

REV. 1,8 (,1969).
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The Constitution does not specifically enumerate a

"right to seek abortion," or a "right of privacy." That such

a right is not enumerated in the Constitution is no impedi
ment to the existence of the right. Other rights not spe

cifically enumerated have heen recognized as fundamentnl

rights entitled to constitntional protection" including tho

right to marry," tJH\ right to have offspring," the right to

use contraceptives to avoid having offspring," the right to

direct the upbringing and education of one's children,"
as well as the right to travel."

The difficulty in identifying the precise sources and

limits of these rights has long been evident. In 1923 in

Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390 (1923), this Court out

lined some of the protections afforded by the Due Process

Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment:

74 "The association of people is not mentioned in the Constitution
nor in the Bill of Rights. Tile right to educate It child in It school

of the parents' choice-whether public or private or parochial
is also not mentioned. Nor is the right to study any particular
subject or any foreign language. Yet the first Amendment has

been construed to include certain of those rights." Griswold v.

Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 482 (1965).
75 Loving v. Commonwealth, 388 U.S. 1, 12 (1967) (alternate

ground of decision) .

76 Skinner v. Oklahoma, 316 U.S. 535, 536 (1942).
77 Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965).
78 Pierce v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510 (1925).
70 United States v. Guest, 383 U.S. 745 (1966). What was said

by Mr. Justice Stewart in that opinion may be aptly paraphrased
to apply in the present context:

"The Constitutional right [of marital privacy] ... occupies a

position fundamental to the concept of our Federal Union.
• ". [T]hat right finds no explicit mention in the Consti
tution. The reason, it has been suggested, is that a right so

elementary was conceived from the beginning to be . . .

necessary ....

" 383 U.S. at 757.
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"While this court has not attempted to define with

exactness the liberty thus guaranteed, the term has

received much consideration and some of the included

things have been definitely stated. Without doubt, it

denotes not merely freedom from bodily restraint but

also the right of the individual to contract, to engage
in any of the common occupations of life, to acquire
useful knowledge, to marry, establish a home and

bring up children, to worship God according to the

dictates of his own conscience, and generally to en-

J. 0" those priv ileues IorIO' recormized as essential to
, J . b b b

the orderly pursuit of happiness by free men." 262

U.S. at 399. [Emphasis added.]

The' 1965 C011rt, in Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479

(1065), demonstrated the variety of sources of these fun

damental rights."

Appellants contend that fundamental rights" entitled to

.

constitutional protection are involved in the instant case,

80 Justice· Douglas, delivering the opinion of the Court that
Connecticut could not constitutionally outlaw the use of contra

ceptives, relied upon the penumbras of specific guarantees ill the
Bill of Bights, "formed by emanations from those guarantees that
help give them life and substance." 381 U.S. at '184. Justice Gold-

berg, joined by Chief Justice Warren and Justice Brennan, con

curred, relying upon the Ninth Amendment. Justice Harlan's

concurring opinion stated the inquiry to be whether the statute

-infringed tne Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment

by violating basic values implicit in the concept of liberty. 381
U.S. 500. Justice v\'hite found that the law deprived plaintiffs
of "liberty" without due process, as used in the Fourteenth \.111 nd-

.

ment, 381 U.S. 502.
81 The complaints of appellants invoked the jurisdiction of the

district court under the F'irst, 1"0 111'1: h, Fifth, Eighth, Ninth and
Fourteenth Amendments CA. 10-11, 15-16, 24). The district court

confined its consideration to the Ninth Amendment and vague
ness arguments and did not pass upon the "array of eonstitu-
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namely the right of individuals to seek and receive health

cafe unhindered by arbitrary state restraint; the right of

married couples and of women to privacy and autonomy
in .the control of reproduction; and the right of physi-

.cians to practice medicine according to the highest pro

fessional standards. These asserted rights meet consti

tutional standards arising from several sources and

expressed in decisions of this Court. The Texas abortion

law infringes these rights, and since the law is not sup

ported by a compelling justification, it is therefore un

constitutional.

A. The Right to Seek and Receive Medical Care [or the Pro

tection oj Health and Well-Being Is a Fundamental Per

sonal Liberty Recognized by Decisions o] This Court and

by International and Ntllional Vnderstanding.

In Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U.S. 11 (H)04), the

defendant resisted his conviction under a compulsory vac

cination statute by asserting "the inherent right of every

freeman to care for his own body and health in such way

as to him seems best." 197 U.S. at 26. Appropriately,

,

this Court responded that liberties secured by the Consti

tution are not wholly free from restraint and found the

dangers of widespread smallpox justified the statute. Far

from downgrading the importance of defendant's asserted

rights, however, the Court repeatedly emphasized the im

minence of pervasive disease; "the evils of smallpox ...

tional arguments" CA. 116). Appellants have ehosen in this brief

to stress the application of the First, Ninth, and Fourteenth
Amendments. However, the arguments relating to application of
other Amendments and particularly the Eighth Amendment, are

well developed in the Brief Amic1ts C1t1'1:ae filed in this case by
Attorney Nancy Stearns. Brief Amic1ts Om'iac on Behalf of New

Women Lawyers, Women's Health and Abortion Project, Ine.,
National Abortion Coalition, at 34 et seq. (Eighth Amendment).
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imperiled an entire population." 197 U.S. at 31. In ex

plaining ..the principle underlying the decision, the Court

paralleled the statute's intrusion upon personal liberty
with military conscription to protect national security, and

emphasized the compelling interest necessary to justify the

invasion' of personal rights:

"There is, of course, a sphere within which the in

dividual may assert the supremacy of his own will,
and rightfully dispute the authority of any human

government,-especially of any free government exist

ing under a written constitution, to interfere with the

exercise of that will. But it is equally true that in

every well-ordered society charged with the duty of

conserving the safety of its members the rights of

the individual in respect of his liberty may at times,
unde« the pressure of qreai danqers, be subjected to

such restraint, to be enforced by reasonable regula
tions, as the safety of the general public may demand

.... It is not, therefore, true that the power of the

public too guard itself against imminent danqer de

pends in every case involving the control of one's

body upon his willingness to submit to reasonable

regulations established by the constituted authorities,
under the sanction of the state, for the purpose of pro

tecting the. public effectively against such danger."
197 U.S. at 29-30. [Emphasis added.]

The reference for the Court's standard of reasonableness

was the compelling interest of the state in meeting the

danger of epidemic smallpox. Jacobson thus embodies the

principle that the personal right to care for one's health

is a fundamental right which can be abridged by state law

only when justified by a compelling interest.
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The personal right to care for and protect one's health

in the manner one deems best has been honored by legis
latures, except as to measures necessary to check wide

spread disease and except for the intrusion of restrictive

contraception, abortion, and sterilization laws.

Although this Court has not expressly delineated a right
to seek health care, the importance of such care has been

recognized and the existence of such a right suggested.
In United States v. Vuitch, 402 U.S. (;2 (1971), this Court

reaffirmed society's expectation that patients receive "such

treatment as is necessary to preserve their health." 402

U.S. at 71. In this Court's invalidation of Connecticut's

proscription against contraception, Justice White noted

that statute's intrusion upon "access to medical assistance

... in respect to proper methods of birth control." Gris

wold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 503 (1965) (",White, J.,

concurring) .

A right of access to health care has been held necessary

in other factual settings. lI1.cCollurn v. Mayfield, 130 F.

'Supp. 112 (N.D. Cal. 1955), involved an accused prisoner
injured' while in custody awaiting trial. The sheriff and

jailer refused him medical care. As a result he became

paralyzed. The court upheld a claim for relief under the

Civil Rights Act based on deprivation of the plaintiff's
life, 'liberty, and property without due process. ACCOHZ,
Colemon v. Johnson, 247 F.2d 273 (7th Cir. 1957); Ed

wards v. Dumcam, 355 F.2d 993 (4th Cir. 1966); 1'0lbe1't

v. Eyman, 434 F.2d 625 (9th Cir. 1970). Custodial pa

tients have been afforded a constitutional right to receive

sufficient treatment to provide a realistic opportunity to

improve or to be cured. Wy(ttt v. Stickney, 325 F. Supp.
781 (M.D. Ala. 1971). Chrismam. v. Sisters of St. Joseph
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of Newark, Civ. No. 70-430 (D. Ore., July 22, 1971), held

that a hospital's refusal, for non-medical reasons, to per

mit voluntary sterilization of a plaintiff violated her fed

eral rights. And EDF v. Hoerner Weldor], 1 E.R. 1960

(D. Mont. 1970),_ recognized a right to protection of health

against environmental pollution.

The existence of other types of state statutes, not under

constitutional attack, which affect matters of personal
health does not negate the right asserted here. In contrast

to laws which intrude upon the protection of personal

health, statutes which prescribe working conditions have

an indirect, positive impact on the person's well-being.
None intrude so far as the assault alleged in Jacobson or

the compulsory pregnancy asserted here. See, e.q., Prince

v. Massachusetts, 321 U.S. 158; West Coast Hotel Co. v.

Parrish, 300 U.S. 379 (1937). Similarly, laws prescribing

requisites for medieal practice are designed to assure quali
fied practitioners, not to impose upon a citizen's person.

See, e.q., Dent v. West Vi1'g-inia, 129 U.S. 114 (1889);
Graues v. Minnesota, 272 U.S. 425 (1926).

Finally, policy statements of national and international

organizations indicate a pervasive recognition of the right
to seck health care. For example, the Constitution of' the

Vvorld Health Organization provides:

"The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard

of health "is one of the fundamental rights of every

human being without distinction of race, religion, po

litical belief, economic or social condition." 82

A2 BASIC DOCUMENTS OF THE 'YORLD HEAL'I'lI ORGANIZA'l'ION 1

(Geneva 1969 ed.).
-

See also Curran, The Right to Health. in Na

tional and International Law, 284 NEW ENG, J. OF MEDICINE 1258

(1971).
.
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-Cengress, i.!Il passing the Comprehensive Health Planning
,Aqt of 1966, took a similar position:

"['T]he fulfillment of our national purpose depends on

promoting and assuring the highest level of health

attainable for every person, in an environment which
contributes positively to healthful individual and

family living. . . .

" S3

Abortion is an accepted medical procedure for terminat

.ing pregnancy. See pp. 30-35, swpra. Amici medical organ
izations

.

recognize the acceptability of abortion, as their

policy statements indicate; they draw no distinction between

abortion .and other medical procedures.
The Texas abortion law effectively denies Appellants

Roe and Doe access to health care. Jane Roe was forced

to bear a pregnancy to term though an abortion would

have invollved considerably less risk to her health. See p. 34

supra'. Physicians who would otherwise be willing to per
form an abortion in clinical surroundings are deterred by
the fear of prosecution. Since Appellant Roe could not

afford to travel elsewhere to secure a safe abortion, to

avoid .eontinuation of pregnancy she would have been

forced to resort to an unskilled layman and accept all the

health hazards attendant to such a procedure." Even had
she been able to travel out of state, the time required to

. ';,
.

make .flnaneial and travel arrangements would have en-
f •

tailed greater health risks inherent in later abortions. See

p. 33 swpsa.

S8 Public Law 89-749 .

•

S4 See Brief Amici Curia» for Planned Parenthood Federation of
America, 'Inc. and American Association of Planned Parenthood
pliysicians� at 22-24. .
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B. The Fundamental Righe. '0 Marital and Personal Privacy
Are Acknowledged in Decisions 0/ This Court as Protected

by ,he Firat, Fourth, Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments,

1. The Right to Marital Privacy

. The importance of the institution of marriage and of the

family has. long been recognized by this Court. Conse

quently the Court and its members have often affirmed the

sanctity of the marital relationship and of the family
union. In Maynm'd v. Hill, 125 U.S. 190, 211 (1888), mar

riage was called "the foundation of the family and of

society, without which there would be neither civilization

nor progress." The opinion of the Court in Skinner v.

Oklahoma, 316 U.S. 535, 541 (1942), spoke of marriage
and procreation as being "fundamental to the very exist

ence and survival of the race." Mr. Justice Harlan, for

example, has written:

"[T]he integrity of [family] life is something so fun

damental that it has been found to draw to its pro

tection the principles of more than one explicitly

granted Constitutional right. . . . Of this whole

'private realm of family life' it is difficult to imagine
what is more private or more intimate than a hus

band and wife's marital relations." Poe v. Ullman,
367 U.S. 497, 551-52 (1961) (Mr. Justice Harlan, dis

senting).'

Mr. Justice Douglas, In delivering the OpInIOn of the

Court in Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965),

wrote of marriage as being

"81 coming together for better or for worse, hopefully
"} enduring, and intimate to the degree of being sacred .

. It is- an association that promotes a way of life, not
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causes; a harmony in living, not political faiths; .a

. bilateral loyalty, not commercial or social projects.
Yet it is an association foras noble a purpose as any

involved in our prior decisions." 381 U.S. at 486.

Most recently in Boddie v. Connecticut, 401 U.S. 371

(1971), this Court reaffirmed "the basic position of the

marriage relationship in this society's hierarchy of values"

401 u.s. at 374, and reiterated that "[aJ s this Court on

more than one occasion has recognized, marriage involves

interests 'of basic importance in our society." 401 U.S. at

376.

Recognition of the sanctity of the marital relationship
has resulted in recognition of a rizht of marital privacy,
or as the Griswold decision states, "notions of privacy sur

rounding the marriage relationship", 381 U.S. at 486, and

of rights attendant to the marital state. Protection has

been extended to such rights as tho rights to marry and

have offsin'ing because of their fundamental nature, even

though such rights are not expressly enumerated in the Bill

. of Rights. These decisions support the proposition that

there is a sphere of marital privacy and that important in

terests associated with marriage and tho family arc, and

should: be, protected from arbitrary go\'m:nment intrusion,

Loving v. Cemmomoealth, 388 U.S. 1, 12 (1967) (alternate
ground of decision), specifically held that the due process
clause of the Fourteen th Amendment protects " [t J he

freedom to marry ... as one of the vital personal rights
essential to the orderly pursuit of happiness by men."

Loving stands for the proposition that "the right to

marry" is protected by the due process clause although
not

. specifically mentioned in the Bill of Rights. Yet the
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right to marry is meaningful only to the extent that there

are rights of manriage, i.e., rights attendant to the marital

state which promote the happiness of the couple.

Associated with the right to marry is the right to

have children, if one chooses, without arbitrary govern

mental interference. 'I'his Court unanimously held that

"the right to have offspring" is a eonstitutionullv protected
"human right" which cannot be taken away by a dis

criminatory statute requiring the sterilization of some

persons convicted of crime, but not of others similarly

situated. Skinner v. Oklahoma, 316 U.S. 535, 536 (1942).
The Skinner. Court recognized a constitutionally protected

right to have offspring even though such right is not

mentioned in the Bill of Rights; a right not to have off

spring should be of equal constitutional stature .

.

Further cases supporting these family rights include

Pierce v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510 (1925), and

Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390 (1923), both of which

were reaffirmed in Grisuiold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479,
483 (1965). A unanimous Court in Pierce recognized a

right to send one's children to private school. This right
derived from "the liberty of parents and guardians to

direct the upbringing and education of children under their

control." 268 U.S. at 534-35. This liberty, and the respon

sibility it implies, suggests a concomitant right of persons

to determine the number of children whose "upbringing
and education" they will direct.

Similar in principle is Meyer, a 7-2 decision invalidating
a St,ate, statute which prohibited teaching German to

pupils below the eighth grade. The 111eye?' Court stated

that the due process clause includes "the right . . . to

marry, establish a home and bring up children." 262 U.S.
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at 399. Again the Court recognized a fundamental right
not enumerated in the Constitution entitled to Constitu

tional protection.
Griswold reaffirms these privacy concepts, and makes it

clear that a husband and wife are constitutionally privileged
to control the size and spacing of their family at least by
contraception.

Taken together, the Griswold, Loving, Skinner, Pierce

and Meyer decisions illustrate that the Constitution

protects certain privacy and family interests from govern

mental inlrt�sion unless a compelling justification exists for
the legislation. The right of a family to determine whether

to have additional children, and to terminate a pregnancy

in its early stages if a negative decision is reached, is such
a right and is fully entitled to protection.

The number and spacing of children obviously have a pro
found impact upon the marital union. Certainly the mem

bers of this Court know from personal experience the

emotional and financial expenditures parenthood demands.

For those couples who are less fortunate financially and

especially for those who are struggling to provide the

necessities of life, additional financial responsibilities can

be economically disastrous. For families who require two

incomes for economic survival, the pregnancy can be ruinous
since the wife' will generally have to resign her job. In many
other situations, such as where husband and wife are work

ing to put themselves through school, pregnancy at a

particular time can present a crisis.

Pregriancy can be a significant added problem in

marriages. The added pressures of prospective parenthood
can be "the last straw."
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This Court has previously upheld the right to use contra

ceptives to avoid unwanted pregnancy.

"[I]t would seem that if there is a right to use contra

ception, this right must also take account of the fact

thatmost techniques are not 100 per cent protective.
If the contraceptive method fails and the Griswold

right of choice is preserved, it is a strong argument

toward recognizing the right to an abortion." 85

As did the law considered in Griswold, "[t]his law ...

operates directly on an intimate relation of husband and

wife and their physician's' role in one aspect of that rela-

'tion." 381 U;S. 482. The Texas abortion law in for

bidding resort to the procedure of medical abortion, has a

maximum 'destructive impact upon the marriage relation

ship.

2. The Related Rights to Personal Privacy and Physical,

Integrity
;

In addition to rights associated with marital privacy,
ani overlapping body of precedent extends significant con

stitutional protection to the citizen's sovereignty over 'his

or her own physical person.

As early as 18911 this Court stated:

"No right is' more sacred, [n]or is more carefully

guarded "
.• than the right of every individual to the

possession and control of his own person, free from

all restraint or interference of others unless by clear

and unquestionable authority of law. As well said by

Judge -Cooley, 'The right to one's person may be said
"

. 1,

85 Brodie, Marital: Procreation, 49 ORE. L. REV. 245, 256 (1970).
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to be a right of complete immunity: to be let alone.' "

Union Pac. By. v. Botsford, 141 U.S. 250, 251 (1891),
quoted in Terry v. Ohio, 392 U.S. 1, 8-9 (1968).

This right, like all rights, does have some limitations,
as illustrated by Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U.S. 11

(1904), supra at !J4 et seq. Nonetheless, ahsent a compel
lirig justification, one is entitled to personal autonomy.

In family matters relating to child rearing and procrea
tion, the' Court has recognized and sustained individual

rights on a constitutional plane. "The freedom to

marry ... ," Loving v. Commonwealth, 388 U.S. 1, 12 (1967) ;

"the right to have offspring," Skinner v. Oklahoma, 316

U.S. 535, 536 (1942) ; "the liberty of parents and guardians
to direct the upbringing and education of children under
their control," Pierce v. Society of Sisters, 268 U.S. 510,
534-35 (1925); as well as the right, at least of a married

woman: to use contraceptives, Griswold v. Connecticut, 381
U.S. 479 (1965), are all protected constitutionally.

M'ost' recently the Court reaffirmed the "fundamen
tal ...� right to be free, except in very limited circum

stances, froin unwanted governmental intrusions into one's

privacy," Stanley v. Georqia, 394 U.S. 557, 5G4 (1969)
(Marshall, J.), and embraced with approval Mr. Justice
Brandeis' dissent in Olmstead v. United States:

"The makers of our Constitution undertook to se

cure conditions favorable to the pursuit of happiness.
They recognized the significance of man's spiritual
nature, of his feelings and of his intellect. They knew
that only a part of the pain, pleasure and satisfac
tions of life are to be found in material things. They
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sought to protect Americans in their beliefs, their

thoughts, their emotions and their sensations. They
conferred, as against the Government, the right to be

let alone-the most comprehensive of rights and the

right most valued by civilized man." 277 U.S. at 478.

The Chief Justice, then a Circuit Judge, in Applicatio«
of Georgetown Colleqc, Inc., 331 1i'.2d 1010, 1016-17 (D.C.
Cir.) (en banc) , cert, denied, 377 U.S. 978 (1964), also

urged a right to be let alone, in the context of a religious
objection to blood transfusions, which could include "even

absurd ideas which do not conform, such as refusing medi

cal treatment even at great risk." 331 F.2d at 1017.

Pregnancy obviously does have an overwhelming im

pact on the woman. The most readily observable impact
of pregnancy, ef course, is that of carrying the pregnancy

for nine months, Additionally there are numerous more

subtle but no less drastic impacts."

3. The Right to Terminate Unwanted Pregnancy Is an

Integral Part of Privacy Rights

Without the right to respond to unwanted pregnancy,

a woman is at the mercy of possible contraceptive failure,
particularly if she is unable or unwilling to utilize the most

effective measures." Failure to use contraceptives effec-

86 FOF a discussion of the impacts of pregnancy on women see

Brief iLmici Curiae on Behalf of New Women Lawyers, Women's
Health and Abortion Project, Inc., National Abortion Action Coal i

tion filed herein by Nancy Stearns as follows: employment, at 17-21,
27-28; education, at 21-22; responsibility for the child, at 29-30;
emotional, at 38c42.

87 See Brief Amici Curiae for Planned Parenthood Federation
of America, Inc. and American Association of Planned Parent
hood Physicians filed herein, "The Facts About Contraception,"
pp.12-21.
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tively, if pregnancy ensues, exacts an exceedingly high
price.

The court in Baird v. Eisenstadt, 429 F.2d 1398 (1st Cir.

19iO) , prob, ,juris. noted, 401 U.S. 934 (U.S. No. 70-17,
1971 Term), recognized the inhumane severity of laws

which im�ose' continued pregnancy and comp�llsory parent
hood as the cost of inadequate contraception. The statute

there proscribed distribution of contraceptives to unmar

ried women, but the deciding principle applies to restric

tive abortion laws as well."

"
... [Pjersons must risk for themselves an unwanted

pregnaney, for the child, illegitimacy, and for society,
a possible obligation of support. Such a view of mo

. rality is not only the very mirror image of sensible

.

Iegislation ; we consider that it conflicts with funda

; mental human rights." 429 F.2d at 1402.

Baird involved contraceptives unavailable to unmarried

women; this case involves measures unavailable to all

woriien. The impact of the two statutes is identical for

the women affected. Moreover, the magnitude of the im

pact'is substantial.
._

("
"

'.'
.

When pregnancy begins, a woman is faced with a gov

ernmental mandate compelling her to serve as an incu-
. "

bator for months and then as an ostensibly willing mother

for up to twenty or more years. She must often forego
further education or a career and often must endure

economic and social hardships. Under the present law of

Texas she is given no other choice. Continued preg

nancy is compulsory, unless she can persuade the author-

88"'8ii( Damm & Davison, Abortion Reform, 1 YALE REV. L. &
, SOO'L ACTION, No.4, at 55, 58-59 (Spring 1971).
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ities that she IS potentially suicidal or that her life is

otherwise endangered. TEXAS PENAL CODE, arts. 1191-1194,
1196 (1961). .The law impinges severely upon her dignity,
her life plan and often her marital relationship. The Texas

abortion law constitutes an invasion of her privacy with

irreparable consequences. Absent the right to remedy con

traceptive failure, other rights of personal and marital

privacy are largely diluted.

Commentators and courts have articulated and recog

nized the privacy which restrictive abortion laws invade:

"[Ajbortion falls within that sensitive area of pri
vacy-the marital relation. One of the basic values

of this privacy is birth control, as evidenced by the

Grisurold. decision. Griswold's act was to prevent for

mation of the fetus. This, the Court found, was con

stitutionally protected. If an individual may prevent

conception, why can he not nullify that conception
when prevention has failed 1" 89

The decisions of this Court which implicitly recognize
rights of .marital and personal privacy have been followed

by state and federal court decisions expressly holding the

decision Of abortion to be within the sphere of constitu

tionally protected privacy.

That there is a fundamental constitutional right to

abortion' was the conclusion of the court below in the

instant case:

"On the merits, plaintiffs argue as their principal
contention that the Texas Abortion Laws must be

8� Tom' G. Clark; Religiqn, Mor.ality, and Abortion: A .Constitu
tional Appraisal, 2 LpYOLA Uxrv. (L.A.) L. REV. 1, 9 (1969).
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declared unconstitutional because they deprive single
women and married couples of their right, secured by
the Ninth Amendment to choose whether to have

children. We agree.
"The essence of the interest sought to be protected

here is the right of choice over events which, by their

character and consequences, bear in a fundamental

manner on the privacy of individuals." (A. 116)

That view has been shared by a number of other courts

which have considered the question and have affirmed that

this is a fundamental right." The progression of decisions

by courts which have indicated their recognition of abor

tion as an aspect of protected privacy rights includes the

following:
"The fundamental right of the woman to choose

whether to bear children follows from the Supreme
Court's and this court's repeated acknowledgment of

90 E.g., D'oe v. Bolton, 319 F. Supp. 1048 (N.D. Ga. 1970) (per
curiam);'ques. of jll,ris. postponed to merits, 91 S. Ct. 1614 (1971)
(No. 971, i970 'I'erm ; renumbered No. 70-40, 1971 'I'erm j , Doe v.

Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1384 (N.D. Ill.), appeals docketed sub noms.

Hanrahan v. Doe and Heffernan v. Doe, 39 U.S.L.W. 3438 (U. S.
Mar. 29, '1971) (Nos. 1522, 1523, 1970 Term; renumbered Nos.
70-105,. 70-]06, 1971 Term) ; Babbitz v. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293
(E.D. Wis . .) (per curiam), appeal. dismissed, 400 U.S. 1 (1970)
(per curiam) ; California v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d 954, 458 P.2d 194,
80 Cal. Rptr. 354 (1969), cert. denied, 397 U.S. 915 (1970); People
v. Barksdale, -- Cal. App. 3d --, -- Cal. Rptr. --, 1 Crim.
9526 (Calm. Dist. Ct. App. JUly 22, 1971); contra, Corkey v.

Edwards, 322 F. Supp. 1248 (W.D. N.C. 1971), appeal docketed,
40 U.S.L.W. 3048 (U. S. July 17, 1971) (No. 71-92); Rosen v.

Louisiana State Bd. of Medical Examiners, 318 F. Supp. 1217

(E.D. La. 1970), appeal docketed, 39 U.S.L.W. 3247 (U. S. Nov.

27, 1970) (No. 1010, 1970 Term; renumbered No. 70-42, 1971

Term).
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a 'right of privacy' or 'liberty' in matters related to

marriage, family, and sex." California v. Belous, 71

Cal.,2d 954, 458 P.2d 194, 199,80 Cal. Rptr. 354 (1969),
cert. denied, 397 U.S. 915 (1970).

" "For whatever reason, the concept of personal
liberty embodies a right to privacy which apparently
is also broad enough to include the decision to abort

a pregnancy. Like the decision to use contraceptive
devices, the decision to terminate an unwanted preg

nancy is sheltered from state regulation which seeks

broadly to limit the reasons for which an abortion

may be.Iegally obtained." Doe v. Bolton, 319 F. Supp.
1048, 1055 (N.D. Ga. 1970) (per cnriam).

"It is as true after conception as before that 'there is

no topic more closely interwoven with the intimacy of

the home and marriage than that which relates to the

conception and bearing of progeny.' We believe that

Griswold and related cases establish that matters

pertaining to procreation, as well as to marriage, the

family, and sex are snrronnded by a zone of privacy
which protects activities concerning such matters from

unjustified governmental intrusion." Doe v. Scott, 321

F. Supp. 1385, 1389-90 (N.D. Ill.) appeal docketed sub

nom. Hanraha» v. Doe, 39 U.S.L.W. 3438 (U.S. Mar. 29,
1971) (No. 70-105, 1971 Term).

Without the ability to control their reproductive capac

ity, women and couples are largely unable to control de

terminative' aspects of their lives and marriages. If the

concept of "fundamental rights" means anything, it must

surely include the right to determine when and under

what circumstances to have children.
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4.. Physicians Have a Fundamental Right to Administer

Health Care. Without Arbitrary State Interference

, The First, Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments protect
the right of every citizen to follow any lawful calling,
business, or profession he may choose, subject only to

rational regulation by the state as necessary for the protec
tion of -legitimate public interests. See, e.g., Schuiare v.

Board of Bar Examiners, 353 U.S. 232 (1957); Smith v.

Texas, 233 U.S. 630 (1914); Dent v. West Vi1'gvnia, 129

U.S. 114 (1889). In reviewing legislation affecting the

medical profession, courts have particularly respected the

knowledge and skill necessary for medical practice, the

broad professional discretion necessary to apply it, and

the concomitant state interest in gnaranteeing the quality
of medical practitioners:

"Few professions require more careful preparation
by one who seeks to enter it than that of medicine.

It has to deal with all those subtle and mysterious

.

influences upon which life and health depend, and

requires not only a knowledge of the properties of

v�get8lble and mineral substances, but of the human

body in all its complicated parts, and their relation

to each other, as well as their influence upon the

mind.
• • • • •

.' '" Everyone may have occasion to consult [the
physician], but comparatively few can judge the

qualifications of learning and skill which he possesses .

. Beliance must be placed upon the assurance given by
his, license ... that he possesses the requisite qualifica
tions." Dent v. West Virginia, ·129 U.S. 114, 122-23

(1889).
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Similarly, courts have been alert to protect medical prac

tice from rash or arbitrary legislative interference. Thus,
the court in United States v. Freund, 290 Fed. 411 (D. Mont.

1923), invalidated a Prohibition-era statute restricting the

amount of alcohol a physician could prescribe:

"It is an extravagant and unreasonable attempt to sub

ordinate the judgment of the attending physician to

that of Congress, in respect to matters with which the

former alone is competent to deal, and infringes upon

the duty of the physician to prescribe in accord with

his honest judgment, and upon the right of the patient
to receive the benefit of the judgment of the physician
of his choice."

Most recently, this Court, in United States v. Vuitch,
402 U.S. 62 (1971), recognized that "doctors are encouraged

by society's expectations ... and by their own professional
standards to give their patients such treatment as is neces

sary to preserve their health." 402 U.S. at 71. The Vuitch

decision .went on to construe the term health to encompass

"psychological as well as physical health," and" 'the state

of being sound in body or mind.'"

Here, the practice of medicine clearly includes the treat

ment 'of pregnancy and conditions associated with it. How

ever, the Texas statute prohibits physicians from adminis

tering the appropriate remedy to preserve the patient's
health or well-being. Physicians are not required to forego
the right to make medically sound judgments and to act

upon them with respect to any other human disease or con

dition. With appropriate consents they may administer

electric shock therapy, excise vital organs, perform pre

frontal lobotomies and take any other drastic action they
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believe indicated. They are not indictable for these actions.

However, obstetricians and gynecologists who are asked to

abort their patients for sound medical reasons risk a prison
sentence if they do so. The statute severely infringes their

practice and seriously compromises their professional judg-
. ments.

The state must demonstrate a legitimate interest to im

pair doctors' rights to practice their profession. Dent v.

West Virginia, 219 U.S. 114 (1889). Historically, the in

terest asserted by the state is a health interest, and courts

have upheld laws designed to ensure the quality of medical

practice, e.g., Dent v. ·West Virginia, S'UP1'Cl,. Douqlas v.

Noble, 261 U.S. 165 (1923); Graucs v. Minnesota, 272 U.S.

425 (1926). Similarly, statutes have been upheld which 1'0-

quire doctors' intervention in sales of medically-related

products in order to protect public health. See, e.q., Wil

liamson v. Lee Optical of Oklahoma, 348 U.S. 483 (1955)
(doctor's prescription requ ired for optician to perform eye

glass fitting operations); see also Head v. New Mexico

Board of Exam'iners in Optometry, 374 U.S. 424 (1963)
(prohibition against eyeglass price advertising).

None of the above interests are applicable here, however.

'I'he statute in question hero cloes not protect the public
from-unqualified practitioners. C], Dent v. West Vi·rginia,
129 U.S. 1][4 (1889); Douglas v. Noble, 261 U.S. 168 (1923);
Graves v. Minnesotll, 272 U.S. 425 (1926); Schware v.

Board of Examiners, 353 U.S. 232 (1957). Rather the stat

ute applies to laymen and physicians alike. Indeed, it en

dangers patients' health by unduly confining doctors' exer

cise of medical judgment. This endangering of health dis

tinguishes the case from Williamson,. the court there af

forded broad discretion to the legislature because public
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health was at stake. Further, the statute addresses no

other legitimate state interest. See pp. 115-124, infra.

C. Appellants' Right8 to Seek Medical Care, and to Mari·

tal and Individual Privacy May Not Be Abridged
Unless the State Can Establish a Compelling Interest

Which Can Not Be Protected By Less Restrictive

Means.

In his concurring OpInIOn in Griswold v. Connecticut,

381 U.S. 479, 497 (1965), Justice Goldberg indicated the

stricterstandard of review that applies when state laws

affect personal rights:

"In a long series of cases this Court has held that

where
. fundamental personal liberties are involved,

they'may not be abridged by the States simply on

a showing that a regulatory statute has some rational

relationship to the effectuation of a proper state pur

pose. 'Where there is a significant encroachment upon

personal liberty, the State may prevail only upon

showing a subordinating interest which is compel
ling.' "

This Court has applied the stricter standard to protect
marital privacy, Griswold v. Connecticut, supra; religious
freedom, Sherbert v. VC1'11e'f', 374 U.S. 398 (1963); freedom

of expression and of association, N.A.A.C.P. v. Button,
371 U.S. 415 (19)63) ; freedom to travel, Shapiro v. Thomp
son, 394 U.S. 618 (1968); and access to courts, Boddie

v. Connectic1,£t,.401 U.S. 371 (1971). As argued above, the

Texas abortion laws infringe privacy rights here as much

as the Connecticut statute did in Griswold; As in that

case, the compelling interest test is the proper standard

for reviewing the Texas statute. See also Roe v. Wade,
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314 F.· Supp. 1217, 1222 (N.D. Tex. 1970); Doe v. Scott,
321 .F. Supp. 1385, 1390 (N.D. ill. 1971); Babbitz v. Mc

Camn, 310 F. Supp. 293,301 (E.D. Wis. 1970) ; Califo1"nia v.

Belous, 71 Cal. 2d 954, 458 P.2d 194, 80 Cal. Rptr. 354,
360 (1968), cert. denied 397 U.S. 915 (1970).

Appell,ants further urge this Court to reaffirm the per
sonal right to health care recognized in Jacobson v. Mas

sachueetts, .197 U.S. 11 (1904). The infringements upon

personal, health care caused by the Texas law are de

-scribed earlier, pp. 94-98
..

The physical and psychological
harm caused by the statute fully warrants a demonstra
tion of compelling justification to sustain it.

A further constitutional condition of the statute's in

trusion upon fundamental rights is that the law must

be minimally restrictive:

"Precision of regulation must be the touchstone in an

, area so closely touching our most precious freedoms."
. Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 498 (1965)

. (Goldberg, J., concurring).

Here, the availability of adultery and fornication statutes

to enforce strictures on sexual behavior, the absence of

any distinctions based on gestation period in the abortion

statute,' and its blanket application to gynecologists and

laymen alike suggest classifications which are overly broad.

']0 meet these constitutional objections, the State must
.,

. �

show; that 8: less restrictive statute will not effectuate

any compelling interests it can establish.
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D. TI:i� Texas Statute Does Not Advance Any State

Interest of Compelling Importance in a Manner Whieh

is Narrowly Drawn.

1: The Statute 18 Not, Rationally Related to Any
Legitimate Public Health Interest.

As shown earlier, at pages 30-35, medical abortion is

It safe and simple procedure when performed during the

early stages of pregnancy; indeed, it is safer than child-

.

birth. This fact alone vitiates any contention that the

statute here serves a public health interest. Numerous

state and federal courts have taken notice of this fact and

concurred that no health rationale supports a statute like

the one here. See, e.g., Califm'nia v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d

954, 965, 458 P.2d 194, 200, 80 Cal. Rptr. 354, 360 (1969),
cert, den., 397 U.S. 915 (1970); McCann v. Babbitz, 310

F. Supp, 293, 301 (E.D. Wis. 1970), appeal dismissed, 400

U.S. 1 (19'l0) (per curiam); Doe v. Scott, 321 F. Supp.

1385,1391 (N.D. ll1.1971).

Moreover, no concern for mental health justifies the

statute, for it does not permit abortion even if a woman's

mental healith is threatened. Such a view is untenable for

the additional reason that abortion is a procedure with

out clinically significant psychiatric sequellae.

Additional data reveal that statutes like the one here
• r .

,

actually create "a public health problem of pandemic pro-

portions" 91 by denying women the opportunity to seek safe

medical treatment. Severe infection, permanent sterility,
. pelvic. disease, and other serious complications accompany

�� Hall, ":Abortion in American Hospitals," 57 Am. J. Pub. Health

)933, 1934 (1967).
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the illegal abortions to which women are driven by laws

like. this one."

Any notion that less restrictive abortion laws would

produce excessive demands on medical resources and

thereby endanger public health also is unfounded. The

experience in New York City after one year under an elec

tive abortion law dispels any such fears:

"New York City has accounted for the lion's share of

abortions in the State and has been a resource for

women all over the country. Nevertheless, the catas

trophe many foresaw a year ago failed to materialize:

we have been able to serve our residents as well as

substantial numbers of out-of-state women, and, most

important, we are serving women safely." Chase,
"Twelve Month Report on Abortions in New York

City" (Health Services Administration, City of New

York, June 29, 1971).

The absence of a public health problem accompanying less
� -a .•

restrictive abortion is indicated 'by comparative mortality
rates: for the first eleven months of operation, the mor

tality for abortion in New York City is approximately
equal to that of tonsillectomy in the United States."

02 See .Brief Amici Curiae for Planned Parenthood Federation of

America, Inc. and American Association of Planned Parenthood

Physicians, at 22-24.

,

03 There were 8 deaths in over 150,000 abortions during, the first
eleven months, a rate of 5.3 per 100,000. Chase, Twelve Month
Report on Abortions in New York City (June 29, 1971) (Health
Services Administration, City of New York). The 1969 mortality
rate for tonsillectomy ill the United States was 5.2 per 100,000.
'Ji(f7A'Projile,. 8 PRO�'ESSIONAI� ACTIVITIES SURVEY (PAS) REPORTER
No.5 (Mar. 9, 1970).
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Against this background of medical fact, there is no

support whatever for the suggestion that public health is

an interest protected by this statute.

2. The Statute III Not RationaUy Related to Any
L�gitimate Interest In Regulating Private Sexual

Conduct.

.

One of the constitutional defects in the Connecticut stat

ute struck down in Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479

(1965) was its overbreadth; the law there prohibited use

of contraceptives by married couples as well as unmar

ried ones. Thus, the statute could not be justified as a

device to discourage pre-marital or extra-marital relations,

for it had the same impact on marital relations.

The Texas abortion law operates identically. No dis

tinction is made between married and unmarried women,

and married women who seek abortion are not required
to reveal whether they were impregnated through a lawful

marital relation. The Texas statute, if explained as a

deterrent to illegal sexual conduct, is unconstitutionally
overbroad for failing to make these distinctions .

.

Moreover, if the state desires to discourage certain

sexual conduct, it may enforce laws prohibiting adultery
and forriication. To view the abortion law as protecting

public morals by making pregnancy the penalty for for

bidden conduct would ascribe a monstrous intention to the

Texas legislature. State v. Baird, 50 N.J.L. 376, 235 A.2d

673, 677 (1967). Furthermore, using the abortion law for

such a purpose would be overbroad and beyond the com

petence of the state. Baird v. Eisenstadt, 429 F.2d 1398,

j'tw. noted, 401 U.S. 934 (1971) (No. 70-17, 1971 Term);

King v. Smith, 392 U.S. 309, 320 (1968); Griswold v.
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Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 498 (1965) (Goldberg, J., con

curring). See also Brief Amicus Curiae on Behalf of New

Women Lawyers, Women's Health and Abortion Project,
Inc., National Abortion Action Coalition, at 44 et seq.

No evidence exists that limited access to abortion curtails

promiscuity, nor is it conceivable that such a correlation

could exist. The widespread availability of contraception
would seem to be a more significant factor. In any event,
from the physiician's standpoint, a patient is no less worthy
of medical care simply because she has unfortunately con

ceived out of wedlock. Moreover, as one prominent physi
cian observed, "[ t]he fear that the availability of abortion

will lead to promiscuity is sheer nonsense....
" Ryan, Hu

mane Abortion Laws and the Health Needs of Society, 17

W.. RES. L. REV. 424,432 (1965).

3. The Stauue Doell Not Advance Any Public Interellt

in Protecting Human LiJe.

As counsel for appellee admitted during oral argument,
"the State onlly has one interest and that is the protection
of the life of the unborn child" (A. 104-105). The question
then becomes whether this interest is sufficiently compelling
to overcome the couple's 01' woman's fundamental right to

privacy and autonomy. In this regard it is revealing to

examine other aspects of the State's attitude toward the

fetus. Such an inquiry reveals that only in the area of

abortion does the State exhibit an interest III the fetus

or treat it- as having legal personality.

First; the'pregnant woman who searches out a person

willing' 'to' perform an abortion and who consents to, if

not pleads 'lor, the procedure is guilty of no crime. Texas
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courts have repeatedly held that the woman is neither' a

principal nOI' an accomplice. Willingham v. State, 33 Cr.

R. 98,.25 ,S.VV. 424 (1894); Shaw v. State, 73 Cr. R. 337,

165' ,S.W. 930 (1914); Moore v. State, 37 Cr. R. 552, 40

s.w, 287 (1897) j Cave v. State, 33 Cr. R. 335, 26 S:W. 503

(1894). Similarly, the women who travel from Texas to

states with less restrictive abortion laws in order to secure

medical abortions and avoid the alleged state interest in

protecting the fetus are guilty of no crime. Moreover,
self-abortion has never been treated as a criminal act. The

State has failed to seek to deter through criminal sanctions

the person whose interests are most likely to be adverse

to those of the fetus. This suggests a statutory purpose

other than protecting embryonic life.

An unboen fetus is not a "human being" and killinga
fetus is not murder or any other form of homicide. "Homi

cide" in Texas is defined as "the destruction of the life

of one human being by the act, agency, procurement, or

culpable omission of another," 2A TEX. PEN. CODE art.

120i (1961). Since the common law definition of "huimin

being" is applicable, a fetus neither born nor in the process

of birth is not a "human being" within the meaning of
,

those
.

words as they appear in the homicide statute. In

Keezer v. Superior Court, 2 Cal. 3d 619, 470 P.2d 662, 87

Cal. Rptr. 481 (1970), a pregnant woman was assaulted

br her former husband j a Caesarean section and examina

tion in. utero revealed that the fetus, of approximately

thirty-five weeks gestation, had died of a severely frac

tured skull and resultant hemorrhaging. The California

Supreme'Ceurt held the man could not be guilty of murder;
.the 'Same;llasuIt would apply in Texas. A fetus is not con-.



94 Abortion, if the woman consented, is punishable by confine
ment inthe penitentiary for not less than two nor more than five
years. 2A TEX. PEN. CODE art. 1191 (1961). The punishment for
murder is death or confinement in the penitentiary for life or for
any term of years not less than two. 2A TE..,{. PEN. CODE art. 1257
(1961) .

9& Altho'ugh parents of stillborn or miscarried fetuses have re

covered under wrongful death statutes in some states, it is very
likely that what is really being compensated is the "mental an

guish" of the parents. PROSSER, TORTS §§105, 715 (2nd ed. 1955).
The general subject of civil law treatment of the fetus is exhaus
tively treated in Gordon, The Unborn Plaintiff, 63 MICH. L. REV.
579 (1965), and Lamm & Davison, Abortion Reform, 1 YALE REV.
OF LAW & Soc, AOTION 55 (1971).
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side red equal to a "human being," and its destruction in

volves a significantly lesser penalty." 94

The State does not require that a pregnant woman with

a history of spontaneous abortion go into seclusion in an

attempt to save the pregnancy. No pregnant woman having
knowingly engaged in conduct which she reasonably could

have foreseen W011ld result in injury to the fetus (such as

skiing in late pregnancy) has ever been charged with negli
gent homicide.

No formafities of death are observed regarding a fetus
of less than five months gestation. Property rights are con

tingent upon being born alive. There has never been a

tort recovery in Texas as the result of injury to a fetus
not born alive. No benefits are given prior to birth in situa

tions, such as workman's compensation, where benefits are

normally allowed for "children." 95

Appellants realize that the fact that states have failed
in most instances to protect the rights of the fetus does
not automatically mean that a state would not have a com

pelling interest in doing so. One assumes that if a state
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had never enacted a statute prohibiting theft, a constitu

tional right to steal would not necessarily follow. However,

the traditional subjects of legislation which bear upon indi

vidual liberty have, of necessity, always guided our notions

of- what the state mayor may not do. The fact that the

fetus has only been protected in the area of abortion, and

not even then when the mother's life is in danger or she

performs the abortion herself, together with the strong evi

dence that abortion laws were passed in response to the

dangers of surgery, makes out a strong case for a tradi

tional right of the mother to abort the fetus which was

only taken away for her own protection. The converse is

that the state has no traditional interest in protection of

the fetus. If an interest exists, it must be relatively recent

in its discovery.

It is sometimes argued that scientific discoveries show

that human life exists in the fetus. Scientific studies in

embryology have greatly expanded our understanding of

the process of fertilization and development of the fetus

and studies relating to the basic elements of life have

shown that life is not only present in the fertilized egg,

sperm and ova but that each cell contains elements which

could conceivably constitute the beginning of a new hu

man organism. Such studies are significant to science but

only confuse the problem of defining human life.

"When a fetus is destroyed, has something valu

able been destroyed' The fetus has the potentiality
of becoming a human being. Therefore, is not the

fetus of equal value 1 This question must be answered.

"It can be answered, but not briefly. What does the

embryo receive from its parents that might be of

value! There are only three possibilities: substance,
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'energy and information. As for the substance, it is

'I'.net .remarkable: merely the sort of thing -one might
-findin any piece of meat, human or animal, and there

is very little of it-only one and half. micrograms,
which is about a half of a billionth of an ounce. The

energy content of this tiny amount of material is like-

, wise negligible. As the zygote develops into an em
.

bryo, both its substance and energy content increase

(at the expense of the mother) ; but this is not a very

. important matter-even an adult from this stand

point is only a hundred and fifty pounds of meat.

"Clearly, the humanly significant thing that is con

tributed to the zygote by the parents is the in

formation that 'tells' the fertilized egg how to develop
into a human called 'DNA.' ... The DNA constitutes

the information needed to produce a valuable human

being. The question is: is this information precious'
I have argued elsewhere that it is not....

. "People who worry about the moral danger of abor

tion'do so because they think of the fetus as a human

being, hence equate feticide with murder. Whether

the fetus is or is not a human being is a matter of

-definition, not fact, and we can define it any way we

wish." Hardin, Abortion or Compulsory Pregnancy?
30 J. MAR. & FAM. No.2 (May, 1968).

Thus science only leads to a worse quandary for obviously
if one goes far enough back along the continuum of human

- ,. I.·..
.

development one encounters the existence of sub-micro-

scopic double-helix molecules which have human life poten
tial. When does something become human' As Judge
Cassibr;' pointed out in his, dissent in Rosen v. Louisiana

.

,. \_.1' t
'.'

.
.

�
!

SJat,e'-lJIJ.(Jr:d: of .
Medical , Examiners,· 318 F. Supp•. 1217,
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1232 (RD. La. 1970) appealed docketed 39 U.S.L.W. 3302

(U.S. Dee. 2:t'"1970) (No. 1010),. the "meaning of the term

'human life' is a relative one which depends on the pur

pose for which the term is being defined." 00

Once the fact that science can offer no guidance on the

question of when human life begins is conceded, arguments

concerning preservation of the fetus almost always fall

back to the proposition of potential life. Despite dis

agreements as to when human characteristics are assumed

by the fetus, its would-be protectors argue that since there

is potential human life present, which, unlike "DNA" mol

ecules can be protected, it must be preserved. But mat

ters are not so simple. Obviously all potential life may

not, be protected. A legislative decision to cut appropri
ations for slum clearance, for medical facilities, for food

subsidies; a <fuclaration of war; a court's refusal to con

sider the habeas corpus petition of a condemned man

-all in some way destroy life. And, to the extent that

past experience shows that in the future "x" number of

lives will be lost if the decisions are made, they are con

scious deci�iol1ls.

It is obvious that the legislative decision forbidding abor

tions also. destroys potential life-that of the pregnant
woman-just as a legislative decision to permit abortions

destroys potential Iife." The question then becomes not one

06 Section 1 of the Fourteenth Amendment of the United States
Constitution refers to "All persons born or naturalized in the

United.States....
" There are no cases which hold that fetuses

are protected by the Fourteenth Amendment.
! .

D7 "Potential lilfe'" is used here in the sense that. each living per
son lias a life ''potential'' in the future' which mayor may not
beVrealized', (i.e., the 'person may die' in the next few: moments or
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of destroying or preserving potential, but one of who shall

make the decision. Obviously some decisions are better left

to a; representative process since individual decisions on

medical facilities, wars, or the release of a convict would

tend toward the chaotic. It is our contention that the de

cision on abortion is exactly the opposite. A representative
or majority decision making process has led to chaos.

Indeed, in the face of two difficult, unresolvable choices

to destroy life potential in either a fetus or its host-the

choice can only be left to one of the entities whose potential
is threatened.

The above argument is perhaps only another way of

stating that when fundamental rights are infringed upon,
the State bears the burden of demonstrating a compelling
interest for doing so. The question of the life of the fetus

versus the woman's right to choose whether she will be the

host for that life is incapable of answer through the legis
lative fact-finding process. Whether one considers the

fetus a human being is a problem of definition rather than

fact. Given a decision which cannot be reached on the basis

of fact, the State must give way to the individual for it

can never bear its burden of demonstrating that facts
exist which set up a compelling state interest for denying
individual rights.

live "x" Dumber of years). When speaking of the "potential life"
of the mather being destroyed, not only is an actual cessation of
brain wwves included, but damage to her health, emotional se

cilrity 'and- happiness=-all things which may result from an un

wanted pregnancy, in effect those things which can destroy. "life"
while leaving a living organism.
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The Provisions in Articles 1191·1194 and 1196 of

the Texas Penal Code, Which Prohibit Medically In

duced Abortions Unless Undertaken "by medical advice

for the purpose of saving the life of the mother" Are

Unconstitutionally Vague and Indefinite, Facially and

in Application, Because the Language Is Not Meaningful
in Medical Practice, and Provides Wholly Inadequate
Warning to Physfcians, Their Counsel, Judges, and Ju.

rors, of Which Physical, Mental, and Personal Factors

May Be Taken Into Consideration When Assessing Ne

cessity.

Appellants successfully challenged the statutory exeep
tion in the lower court on grounds of unconstitutional

uncertainty. The provision sanctioning the medical pro
cedure of induced abortion for "saving the life" of the

woman, on its face and as interpreted in practice, provides
insufficient prior warning of what conduct it proscribes,
and what it authorizes. It shows the difficulties encoun

tered when an instrument as blunt as the criminal law

crudely attempts to define and regulate "those subtle and

mysterious influences upon which life and health de

pend ....

" Dent v. West Vi1'ginia, 129 U.S. 114, 122

(1889).
A vast body of case law exists on the problem of uncon

stitutional uncertainty." 'I'his doctrine has, moreover, sev-

08 See (le·nerally, Amsterdam, The Void for Vagttcness Doctrine,
109 U. PA. L. HEV. 67 (1960); Collings, Unconstitutiorlal Unce,'

tainty-An ApPt1·ai.�al, 40 COItN. L.Q. 195 (1955); Aigler, Legis
lation in Va(l1te or General Terms, 21 MICH. L. Rev. 831 (1923);
Freund, The. Use of Indefinite Terms in Statuie«, 30 YALE L.J.
437 (1921); Note, 62 HARV. L. REV. 77 (1948).
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eral complementary, and competing strands. The test

most frequently articulated has been that

"a statute which either forbids or requires the doing
�f an act in terms so vague that men of common in

telligenee must necessarily guess at its meaning and
,

"

differ as to its application, violates the first essential

of due process....

" 99

'I'his- is 'partly because

"it ,,,ould certainly be dangerous if the legislature could

set a 'Ret large enough to catch all possible offenders

and leave it to the courts to step inside and say who

could be rightfully detained and who should be set at

large." 100

Clearly, "[v]ague laws in any area suffer a constitutional

infirmity," 101 be they of common law antiquity,':" adminis

trati�e,�08 or criminal.'?' Furthermore, statutes challenged

,

119 Corinally v. General Construction Co., 269 U.S. 385, 391

(1926).
100 United! States v. Reese, 92 U.S. 214, 221 (1875).
101 Ashton v. Kentucky, 384 U.S. 195, 200 (1966) (ancient com

mon law offense of "criminal libel" void for uncertainty).
102 Lanzetta v. New Jersey, 306 U.S. 451, 454-55 (1939); Cham

plin, Refining Co. v. Corporation Comm'n, 286 U.S. 210, 242-43
(1932). See also, United States v. Evans, 333 U.S. 483 (1948),
in which the statute had been passed in 1917; and Giaccio v. Penn
sylvania, 382 U.S. 399 (1966), in which the statute had been passed
in 1860.

As Professor Amsterdam stated ill his extensive study of vague
ness, "common-law terms may have no more illuminating clarity to

the fayman offender than the neologisms of Ronsard.... " Amster

dam, supra, note 136, 109 U. PA. L. REV. at 84.

,

108 See, ,e.g., Keyisbian v. Regents, 385 U.S. 589 (1967); Baggett
v. Bullitt, 377 U.S. 360 (1964).

10' Lanzetta v. New Jersey, 306 U.S. 451 (1939).
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for vagueness which impinge upon sensitive human rights
are to be closely scrutinized. Griswold dealt with "a right
of privacy older than the Bill of Rights ...

"105 and that

right is invoked again here, as well as the rights' to seek

and administer medical care. Thus," [p] recision of regula
tion must be the touchstone in an area so closely touching
our most precious freedoms." 106

This Court has never ruled on a vagueness challenge to

a similar statute, and accordingly this case must be de

cided on its own merits as one largely of first impression.
United States v. Vuitch, 402 U.S. 62 (1971), is in no way

dispositive, moreover, having involved not only a differ

ently worded statute, having been based upon no record

whatever of statutory application in practice, and having
been concerned with federal legislation which this Court

might construe. The Texas courts have upheld this statute

against vagueness claims, Jackson v. State, 55 Tex. Crim.

7�, 115 S.W. 262 (1908), and-if stands construed as writ

ten. In any event no construction could possibly meet the

claim of physicians and patients to access to the medical

, procedure of induced abortion in cases of contraceptive
failure, where the procedure would in no way be detri

mental to the patient.

Both medical and legal commentary have recognized the

uncertainty of American abortion laws, of which the Texas

statute is a, typical example. Retired Justice Clark re

cently remarked:

"The 'increasing number of abortions subjects physi
cians to increased dangers of liability for i�correctly

,105 Griswold v. Connecticut, 38,1 U.S. 479, 486 (1965).
108 NAAQP v. Button, 371 U.S. 415, 438 (1963):
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interpreting a statute .... [D]octors face an uncer

tain fate when performing an abortion. This uncer

tainty will continue unless the legislatures or courts

provide relief from liability." 107

Christopher Tietze, M.D., perhaps internationally the

most lrnowledgeable authority on abortion practices and

statistics, commented

"The application of these laws, however, varies greatly
between localities and between hospitals." 108

Similarly, a 1967 study concluded:

"Abortion policies vary not only from hospital to hos

pital but also from service to service within the same

hospital. They also vary widely from doctor to doctor

on the same service of the same hospital." 100

107 Tom C. Clark, Beliqion, Mo1"ial'ity, and Abortion: A Con
stit1tiional Appraisol, 2 LOYOLA UNIV. (L.A.) L. HEV. 1, 7 (1969)
[hereafter "Olark"].

108 Tietze, lIfatm·nal llfortal'ity Associated With Legal Abortion,
Proceedings of the Fifth International Conference on Planned
Parenthood 24 (Oct. 1955) (Tokyo).

100 Hall, Abortion in American Hospitals, 57 AM .•T. PUB. HEALTH
1933,1!J35 (19G7). Dr. Hall continues:

"The victim of all this confusion is, of course, the American
female ... [S]he must find Doctor X in hospital Y with
policy Z in order to have it done." Id.

For a vivid illustration of' the variations among hospitals in assess

ing the legality of therapeutic abortion on a given set of facts,
see the questionnaire study and analysis of results in Packer &

Gampell, Thercpeuiic Abortion: A Problem in Law and Medicine,
11 STAN. L. REV. 417, 423 (HJ59). The study, directed to 29 Sau
Francisco Bay A rea and Los Angeles hospitals Ud., at p. 423)
based on hypothetical cases involving pregnant women seekinc
abortions, yielded the following results (id., at p. 444) :

(footnote continued on following page)
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And, as Dr. Alan ,F. Guttmacher indicated in an early

study, "[t]he doctor's dilemma lies in the phrase 'preserv

ing the life of the woman.' " 110

The medical profession has no experience in applying
the provisions of felony statutes to the day-to-day practice
of their seienee.'" It is not an offense to perform an appen-
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110 Guttmacber, 'L'herapeutic Abortion: Tlu: Doctor's Dilemma,
21 J. MT. SINAI Hose. 111 (1954),

, III Materials from medical and psychiatric literature which illus

trate the wide-ranging interpretations of language in laws on abor

tion, and the sometimes arbitrary implementation of these laws

include the following authorities:

(1) M. CALDEItONE, (ed.), AnOIt'I'ION IN THE UNITED STATES

34-35, 52 (1958):
"[N]ecessity as a sine qua non of performing an abortion

. . . leaves the doctor's position perilous and uncertain.
• • • The current laws provide no accurate criteria by
which the doctor can govern his actions."

(2) White, Induced Abortions: A Sm''Vey of their Psychiatric
ImplicaMons, Complications, and Indications, 24 'rEX. REPS.

OF BIOLOGY & MEDICINE 531, 541 (1966) :

" [T] he enormous variability in the frequency of thera

peutic abortions from one hospital to another . . . must

surely reflect, more than anything else, differences in the
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deetomy, far in advance of rupture, and when only neces

sary.-to prevent a risk that might never materialize. Gen-

personal values, religious beliefs, and social ideology of
the staffs of the respective hospitals about the matter of
-abortion."

(3)· R. H. SCHWARZ, SEPTIC ABORTION 11 (1968) :

"The legal status of abortion varies not only throughout
the world but from state to state. Interpretation and
enforcement differ from community to community; pro
fessional assessment varies from hospital to hospital, and
from physician to physician."

(4)_ GROUP FOR 1'BE ADVANCEMENT OF PSYCHIATRY, THE RIGHT
.

TO ABORTION: A PSYCHIATRIC VIEW 40 (Comm. on Law &
Psychiatry, 1970) :

"[T]he rate of therapeutic abortion varies dramatically
from hospital to hospital within a state, even though all
are supposedly governed by the same statutes."

In addition to the above authorities, who stress variations from
plaeesto-place and person-to-person, much research and analysis
has examined some of the many reasons why physicians and

. psychiatrists have. difficulty with the statutes, including specific
aspects of confusion:

(5) Ryan, Humane Abortion Laws and the Health Needs of
Society, 17 W. RES. L. REV. 424, 431 (1965) :

"Distinctions between physical and mental health are mean

ingless in terms of modern medical thinking. Health can

not be divorced from socio-economic factors which in
fluence people's lives since health is a product of these
conditions."

(6) White,supmno. (2),at532:
"[T]here are no generally accepted policies, little or no

systematically gathered data, and remarkably few well
. and: objectively substantiated points of view among psy

. 'ehiatrists about 'legally' or 'illegally' induced abortions."

(7) Pike, Therap�utic Abortion and Mental Health, 111 CALIF .

. MEDI. 318, 319 (Oct. 1969).
"One' of the controversial aspects of the situation is the
undeniable effect of sociological factors on an individual's
mental health. The stress and consequences of an unwanted
pnegnancy as they affect mental health must be determined
for an .individual patient, taking into consideration her
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eral malpractice principles, which take all circumstances

into account, govern the physician's everyday practice, not

the criminal law. Nor is an instance of malpractice per se

ever a cause for license revocation, much less criminal

prosecution, unless so serious, wanton, and reckless as to

constitute criminal negligence. The physician's profes

sional role is directed toward preserving a patient's health,
that term is used in its broadest sense:

total life situation. Factors such as marital status, family
support, economic conditions, subcultural attitudes toward

the pregnancy, and personality structure all contribute

toward her ability to maintain and complete her preg

nancy without damage to her mental functioning.
The new law requires physicians to make judgments

that are difficult to make, impossible to prove and of

crucial importance to the patient's welfare and the welfare

of those dependent on her and intimately involved with

her."

(8) Sir Dugald Baird, 'l'he Obstetrician and Society, 60 AM. ,J.

PUBLIC HEALTH 628, 635 (1970).
"[E]ven in a basically stable woman, emotional health and

subsequently physical health can be undermined by ad

verse social conditions: for example, substandard housing,
overcrowding, illness in other children, elderly or bed

ridden parents, alcoholic husband, and economic necessity
for the mother to work outside the home."

(9) Thompsen, Cowen & Berris, Therapeutic Abortion: A Two

Year E:x;pe1'ience in One Hospital, 213 J.A.M.A. 991, 994

(1970) :

"Psychiatric and socioeconomic problems are so intertwined

that iJt is difficult for the Therapeutic Abortion Board to

extract the relevant data in order to make a just and

lawful decision.... In light of the previously stated vague

ness ef the law, the evaluation of the patient for psychi
atrie indications has been one of our major problems."

(10) Moyers, Abortion Laws: A Study in Social Change, 7 SAN

DIEGO L. REV. 237, 241 (1970) :

"Although some hospitals in the state have done away with

,

the requirement, most committees still require psychiatric
consultation when It request for abortion is presented on

this [mental health] ground."
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"Health is a state of complete physical, mental and

social well-being and not merely the absence of disease
or infirmity.

"The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of

health is one of the fundamental rights of every human

being without distinction of race, religion, political
belief, economic or social condition." 112

In no sphere of medicine other than abortion does a

criminal statute impose such a burden upon a physician,
and in no other sphere of medical practice is treatment

restricted by criminal law to those instances in which it is

necessary to save the patient's life. The Court might con

sider the impact on the lives of all citizens if a penal
statute prohibited gall bladder surgery, kidney stone re

moval, the prescription of contraceptives,':" use of anti

biotics, vaccination, or even the taking of aspirin "unless

necessary for the preservation of the life or health" of the
. pati�nt._.\ There are not and never have been such laws or

practices.
An increasing number of federal and state courts have

been asked to declare similarly worded statutes unconsti

tutionally vague. A comparison of the analysis by in

validating judges with that by others is instrnctive. The

case language discussing vagueness in the two types of
decision can be compared as follows:

112 Constitution of the World Health Orga.nization, in BASIC
DOCUMENTS OF THE 'WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 1 (Geneva 1969
ed.).

113 Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965), at least implies
that such a requirement would violate the patient's right of privacy,
but Connecticut, for obvious reasons, made no such contention.
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"[T]here are grave and mani

fold uncertainties in the appli
cation

I

of Article 1196. How

.Ukely must death be? Must

death be certain if the abortion

is not performed Y Is it enough
that the woman could not un

dergo birth without an ascer

tainably higher possibility of

death than would normally be

the case 1 What if the woman

threatened suricide if the abor

tion was not performed? How

imminent must death be if the

abortion is not performed? Is

it sufficient if' having the child

will shorten the life of the

woman by a number of years?
These questions simply cannot

be answered." Roc v. l'Vadc,
314 F. Supp. 1217, 1223 (N.D.
Tex. 1970) (pel' curiam) ; Supp.
App. at 83.

"If courts cannot agree on what

is the essential meaning of

'necessary for tbe preservation
of .the woman's . life' and like

words, we fail to see bow those

who may be subject to the stat

ute's proscriptions can know

what it prohibits. . . . One need

not inquire in great depth as
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"We have examined the chal

lenged phraseology and are

persuaded that it is not indefi

uite or vague. In our opinion,
the word 'necessary' and the

expression 'to save the life of

the mother' are both reasonably
comprehensible in their mean

ing. '"' '"' • [T] he California

court found that the words

'necessary to preserve her life'

in that state's abortion statute

were unconstitutionally vague.
While the Wisconsin statute

uses slightly different language
('necessary to save'), we doubt
that the distinction between the
words used in the two statutes

is significant. However, we do
not share the view of the ma

jority in Belous that such Ian

guage is so vague that one must

guess at its meaning." Babbiiz
v. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293,
297-98 (E.D.' Wis. 1970) (per
curiam) ; Supp. App, at 145-46.-

"On the vagueness question
I first observe that we have be
fore us no contention by any
party that an actual situation
exists where a licensed physi
cian acting in good faith is in

jeopardy of prosecution for

performing an abortion he be
lieved to be 'necessary for the
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to the meaning of such words

as 'necessary' and 'preserve' to

conclude that the holdings of

those cases are correct. 'Neces

sary' has been characterized as

vague by the United States

Supreme Court and has been

similarly described by other

courts. It is 'a word susceptible
Of various meanings. It may
import' absolute physical neces

sity or' inevitability, or it may
import that which is only con

venient, useful, appropriate,
proper, or conducive to the end

sought.'

"The word 'preserve' is simi

larly susceptible of so broad a

range of connotations as to ren

der its meaning in the statute

gravely amorphous, since it may
mean anything from maintain

ing something in its status quo
to preventing the total destruc
tion of something." Doe v.

Scott, 321 F.' Supp. 1385, 1388-

89 (N.D. Ill. 1971) ; Supp. App.
at 128-29.

"Dictionary definitions and

judicial interpretations fail to

provide 'a clear meaning for the

words, 'necessary' or 'preserve.'
There is; of course, no standard

definition of 'necessary to pre

serve,' and taking the words

separately, no clear meaning
emerges. 'Necessary' is defined

as: '1. Essential to a desirable
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preservation of the woman's

life.' In other words we are

presented with no actual cir

cumstance where the vagueness

question is in issue. The rather

forced game of semantics urged
by plaintiffs and adopted by
the majority has not presented
any actual controversy' but is

merely a convenient vehicle for

these plaintiffs to challenge a

law which they believe is un

wise....

"The words of the Illinois

Abortion Statute taken in their

ordinary meaning sufficiently
convey definite warning as to

the proscribed conduct . . . ."

Doe v. Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1385,
1392-93 (N.D. Ill. 1971) (Camp
bell, J., dissenting); Supp.
App. at 132-33.

"Amici for appellant, 178

deans of medical schools, state

that ... 'the medical profession
has "approved" abortions in

cases [in which the objective
was not to preserve the life of

the woman and therefore]
clearly outside of Penal Code

section 274. Packer & Gamp
ell, Therapeutic Abortion: A
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or, projected end! or condition;
not to be dispensed with with

out loss, damage, inefficiency, or

the like; • • .' (Webster's New

International Dictionary (2d
ed.), unabridged.) The courts

have recognized that '''neces

sary" has not a fixed meaning,
but -is flexible and relative.'

(Westphal v. Westphal, 122 Cal.

App. 379, 382, 10.P.2d 119, 120;
see also, City of Dayton v.

Botchers (Ollio Com. Pl., 1967)
13 Ohio Misc. 273, 232 N.E.2d

431, ,441 [�A ,necessary thing
may supply a wide range of

wants, from mere convenience

to logical completeness.'].)

"The definition of 'preserve'
is even less enlightening. It is

defined as: '1. '1'0 keep or save

from injury or destruction; to

guard. or defend from evil; to

protect; save. '2. To keep in

existence or intact; • • • To

save from decomposition, • • •

3.. To maintain; 'to keep up;
• • .' (Webster's New Inter

national Dictionary, sttpm.)

The. meanings for 'preserve'
range from the concept of main

taining the status quo-that is,
the woman's condition of life at

the time of pregnancy-to
maintaining the biological or

medical definition of 'life'

that is; as opposed to the bio

logical' or medical definition of

'death'. • • •
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Problem in Law and Medicine,
11 Stan.L.Rev. 417, 447. • • ""

However, that sentence must be

understood to mean recognized
and approved by such persons

as being required to preserve

the life of the patient.

"The word 'preserve' is de

fined in the dictionary as '1. To

keep or save from injury or de

struction; • • • to protect; save.

2. To keep in existence or in-

tact; • • • To save from de

composition • • • .' (See Web

ster's New Internat. Diet. (3d
ed. 1961).) As used in section

274, the word 'preserve' has

been regarded as synonymous
with 'save' • • • and to save a

life ordinarily is understood as

meaning to save from destruc

tion, i.e. dying-not merely
from injury. Thus the precipi
tation of a psychosis in the ab

sence of a genuine threat of

suicide is not a threat to life

under section 274." California
v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d 954, 974-
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"Various possible meanings
of 'necessary to preserve

" ... '"

life' have been suggested. How

ever, none of the proposed defi

nitions will sustain the statute."

Califo1'nia v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d

954, 961-62, 458 P.2d 194, 80

Cal. Rptr. 354 (1969), ccrt, cle

nied, 397 U.S. 915 (1970);
Supp. App. at 104.

"It is my opinion that the

difficulty with the statute in

question is not its failure to be

phrased in 'numerous para

graphs of fine-spun legal termi

nology', but rather its attempt
to define a medical problem iu
terms that are not understand
able by the medical profession.
A continuing complaint of the

medical profession is that the

laws. in general, and judicial
decisions; are not responsive to

the realities of medical science.
It is interesting to note that
while the body of the statute
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75, 458 P.2d 194, 80 Cal. Rptr.
354 (1969) (Burke, J., dissent

ing); Supp. App. at 112-13.

"[0] ne would think that the

English language which has
been the sensitive instrument of
0111' system of law for over 500

years, has lost, by the mere pas

sage of time, all capacity for

clarity of expression. . .. 'llhere
is no mystique enveloping the

statute and ... the clause now

challenged has stood the test of

over a hundred years, and pre

sumably of countless human in
cidents falling within its scope,

apparently without evoking a

single wh impering cry against
it." ld. at 979-80 (O'Sullivan,
J., dissenting).

"It appears to us that the

vagueness which disturbs the

plaintiffs herein results from
their own strained construction
of the language used, coupled
with the modern notion among
law review writers that any
thing that is not couched in nu

merous paragraphs of fine-spun
legal terminology is too impre
cise to support a criminal con

viction. . . . The words of the
Ohio statute, taken in their or

dinary meaning, have over a

long period of years proved en

tirely adequate to inform the
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condemns the attempt to pro
cure a 'miscarriage', the statute

is captioned 'Attempt to pro

cure abortion.' This failure of

this statute, and others 1 ike it,
to observe the medical distine

tion. between abortion and mis

carriage, has, been noted, and it

is said that the two terms are

used indiscriminately by the

courts....• I should like to set

forth.what I believe to be a

primary example of the vague
ness of -the" OIh io statute: the

suicidal-patient.
itA pregnant woman informs

her physician that if her preg

nancy goes 'to term she will take

her own life. Is an abortion

necessary to preserve the 1 ife of

that patient? The patient will

not die from any physiological
nondition related to her preg

nancy. Suicide is an inten

tional act (although, perhaps,
not truly If volitional one), and

the patient may not, in fact,
carry out her tlhreat. Assuming
that -the physician has strong
and valid reasons to believe that

his patient will take her own

life, does this statute tell him

whether be may legally terrn i

nate the pregnancy?
"There are other questions

created by this statute. How

imminent must the threat of

death be to warrant an abortion
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public, including both lay and

professional people, of what is

forbidden. 'rile problem of the

plaintiffs is not that they do not

understand, but that basically
they do not accept, its proscrip
tion." Steinbe1'(j v. Broum, 321

F. Supp. 741, 745 (N.D. Ohio

1970); Snpp. App. at 193.

"'-IVe have examined the ehal

lenged language and are per

suaded that it is neither vague
nor indefinite, but is instead

reasonably comprehensible in its

meaning, with its reach deliue

atcd in words of common un

derstanding.

The clause 'unless done for

the relief of a woman whose life

appears in peril' requires no
:

guessing at its meaning. Rosen

focuses upon the words 'relief,'
'appears,' and 'life.' These are

widely used and well understood

words, particularly when read
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'to preserve-life l' If permitting
a pregnancy to go to term would

clearly shorten the mother's life

by a substantial number of

years, would a physician be jus
tified 'in performing an abortion
in accordance with the term

'necessary to preserve her life l'

"An Ohio court has recently
defined a 'necessary thing' as

follows:

'A necessary thing may sup

ply a wide range of wants,
from mere convenience to

logical completeness.' City of

Dayton v. Borchers, 13 Ohio
Misc. 273, 232 N.E.2d 437,
441,42 O.O.2d 193, 197 (Ohio
Com�PI. 1967)

Such a definition certainly does
not advise what is permitted
and what is forbidden.

"Wit� regard to the assertion
that the lessons of time have

compensated for the deficiencies
of the statute, I do not find that
to be the case. I have endeav
ored to examine all recorded
Ohio decisions construing O.R.C.
§2901.16 and the predecessor
thereto,' and find that not one

of the cases I have reviewed con

strues the statutory phrase 'nec

essary to preserve her life', or

the language of similar import
in the earlier statutes. (A list

ing of ' the said decisions is ap-
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in the context of section 37:

1285(6). We conclude that the
statute was intended to permit
an induced abortion of an em

bryo or fetus only when the

physician, after due consulta
tion with another licensed physi
cian, determines in good faith
that continuation of the preg

nancy will directly and proxi
mately result in the death of
the woman. In our opinion, the
statute so read provides fair

warning that Louisiana does
uot suffer the performance of
all medically indicated abor

tions, however wise in the physi
cian's estimation such an opera
tion might be in a particular
case, but rather allows the in
duced abortion of an embryo or

fetus to be performed without
sanction only when the life of

the mother is directly endan

gered by the condition of preg

nancy itself." Rosen v. Louisi
ana State Rd. of Medical Ex

eminers, 318 F. Supp. 1217,
1220 (E.D. La. 1970); Supp.
App. at 214.
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pended hereto). A study of the

Ohio ease histories offers little

guidance to the physician search

hig for the meil.lifng of the Ian

guage 'necessaryto preserve her

life.''' Stein1Jerg v. Brown, 321

F., Supp, 741" 749-50 (N.D.
Ohio 1970) (green, J., dissent

ing); Supp. App. at 197-98.

NOT VAGUE

Little can be added to the analysis offered by numerous

distinguished state and federal judges on the vagueness

questions raised here. It is sufficient to note that the

courts upholding the statute as not vague committed three

plain 'errors. First, the validating courts completely and

deliberately ignored the discussions in medical literature

which carefully explain why and how interpretative diffi

culties arise. Second, those courts did not even discuss the

various possible interpretat.ions of the statutory language,

and point to any likelihood that state courts would adopt
01; had adopted a specific meaning. Third, the validating
courts did not draw the obvious distinction between the

fluid and varying standards of ordinary medical practice,
and the different standards brought about with respect to

induced abortien by the variant ethic views of physicians

that are compounded by the threat of felony punishment
, ,

and license revocation for committing what would at most

be a medical misunderstanding in any other context.
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VI.

Texas Penal Code Articles 1191·1194 and 1196, as

Applied to Impose Upon a Physician the Burden of

Pleading and Proving That a Medical Abortion Proce
dure Was "procured or attempted by medical advice for
the purpose of saving the life of the mother," Reverses
the Due Process Guarantee of Presumed Innocence and
Invades the Privilege Against Self-Inerfmination,

The Texas abortion law comes to this Court with a

supplementary gloss of state law that cannot be squared
with the Fourteenth Amendment. According to Veevers v.

State, 354 S.W.2d 161, 166 (Tex. Crim. App. 1962), and

numerous prior decisions, "[it] is unnecessary for the
State to allege that the act was 'unlawfully' done."

Although Article 1196 permits the medical procedure of
induced abortion in a limited class of cases, the State need
not inquire whether the exception applied. As the Veeuers
case held, "[t]his is a separate statute, and it need not be

negated in the allegations of the indictment. It would be an
.

affirmative defense available in the proper case to an

accused." ld. at 166.

The import of the Veevers gloss is that a physician may
be indicted and tried before a jury each time he under
takes the 'medical procedure of induced abortion. It is up
to him to raise Article 1196· as a defense, admit complicity
in the offense, and prove that the medical procedure was

done "for the purpose of saving the life of the mother."

Indictments contained in the record (A. 73, 74; Appendix
E, E-1 to E-9) illustrate this practice. Law enforcement
authorities are free to seek indictments without even the
bare courtesy of seeking an explanation from the physician.
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Medical literature has shown at least one Dallas, Texas

hospital which has generally performed 1 abortion for

each 680 deliveries.':" If this ratio has been consistent on a

statewide basis, then the 220,000 births in Texas during
1969115 permit an inference that there were also 324 medical

abortions done in Texas hospitals. Under Texas law, the

physicians, their cooperating associates, and perhaps the

hospitals the;mselves could have been indicted without

warning on abortion charges in any of the 324 cases.

This Court's decision in United States v. Vuiich, 402

U.S. 62 (1971), and the weight of authority, support the

contention that lack of medical justification for the

abortion "is an objective element of the crime." George,
Current Abortion Laws: Proposals and Movements [or
Refor1n, 17 W. ·RES. L. REV. 371., 377 (1965). As the Court

in Vuitch stated:

"Certainly a statute that outlawed only a limited

category of abortions but 'presumed' guilt whenever

the mere fact of abortion was established, would at

the very least present serious constitutional problems
under this Court's previous decisions interpreting the

Fifth Amendment." 402 U.S. at 70.

An
.

initial infirmity of the Veevers rule inheres in its

inevitable invasion of the Fifth Amendment privilege
against self-incrimination. Veeve1'S requires that the

physician bring forth evidence that the abortion was

necessary to preserve the patient's "life." This means that

114 Hall, Therapeutic Abortion, Sterilization, and Contraception,
91 AM. J. OBSTETRIOS & GYNECOLOGY 518, 524.25, 1'able VI, line 2

(1965) ; Supp. App. at 402.

115 U. S. BUREAU OF 'l'BE CENSUS. Statistical Abstract of the
United States: 197(J, Table 57, at 49 (9Ist ed.).
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the accused physician stands mute at penalty of certain

conviction because of his failure to testify. If he testifies,
however, he must admit the very fact of the abortion, i.e.,
complicity in one element of the offense, and then attempt
to persuade the jury that the second element of the offense

was not present. If the jury finds his jnstifications in

sufficient, or that his "good faith" was not "good enough,"
the physician has been convicted upon his own testimony.
Moreover, if the jury had not believed the prosecution's
evidence .that an abortion was performed, the physician's
testimony could supply proof from his own mouth of both

elements of the offense.

Leary v, United States, 395 U.S. 6 (1969), teaches that

the Veevers rule' must be held to violate the privilege
against self-incrimination. In Leary, registration and pay
ment under the Marihuana Tax Act "compelled [an ae

eused]- to expose himself to a 'real and appreciable' risk

of self-incrimination ....

" 395 U.S. at 16. Such registra
tion "would surely prove a significant 'link in a chain' of

evidence .tending to establish ... guilt." Marchetti v. United

States, 390 U.S. 39, 48 (1968).

So it is with the Veevers rule. If the physician comes

forward with evidence that the abortion was necessary for

medical reasons, he must perforce admit presence at the

scene, and performance of the very act charged in the
indictment. His own testimony will suffice to corroborate

the first element of the offense, namely, that he performed
the abortion. Not only will his own testimony provide a

"link" in the chain, it may provide both links to a two-link

chain, that is, the entire chain. He will have admitted

performing the abortion and the jury may not believe his

reasons' for justification. Accordingly, a weak prosecution
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case may be fortified and proved from the physician's own

testimony. Since Veevers requires that testimony, the rule

invades the physician's privilege against self-incrimination.

Under Leary, and earlier supporting decisions.':" this is

not permissible.
The Texas felony abortion statute, as construed in

Veevers, also violates the due process clause of the Four

teenth Amendment by reversing the presumption of

innocence. The physician must take the burden upon him

self of proving that the abortion was necessary to save

the patient's life. To undertake such proof, the physician
must first waive any defense based upon not having
participated at all in the alleged offense. He must admit

what the indictment states, that he performed the abortion,
and prove that the act was justified.

A long line of decisions by this Court, carefully reviewed

by the Eight Circuit en bane in Stttmp v. Bennett, 398 F.2d

111 (8th Cir. 1968) (en bane), establishes the presumption
of innocence on its constitutional plane,!" As this Court

:

stated in Deutch v. United States:

"'One of the rightful boasts of Western civilization is
that the [prosecution] has the burden of establishing
guilt solely on the basis of evidence produced in court

and under circumstances assuring an accused all the

116 See, eo.. Haynes v. United States, 390 U.S. 85 (1968); Tot v.

United States, 319 U.S. 463 (1943).
117 Authorities recognizing the constitutional status of the pre

sumption of innoeenee go back to Cummings v. Missouri, 71 U.S.
(4 Wall.) 277,328 (1866). See also United States v. Romano, 382
U.S. 136, 139·44 (1965) (presence at still does not justify inference
that accused possesses or controls the still) ; Speiser v. Randall, 357
U.S. 513, 525·26 (1958); Morissette v. United States, 342 U.S. 246,
274·75 (1952); Morrison v. California, 291 U.S. 82 (1934).
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safeguards of a fair procedure.' Irving v. Dowd, 366

U.S. 717, 729. Among these is the presumption of the

defendant's innocence." 367 U.S. 456, 471 (1961).

Plainly, this r-ight is invaded when a physician can be con

victed solely because he performed an abortion, and without

further proof.

Necessity is not a collateral matter, like self-defense.

With respect to abortion, the circumstances under which the

procedure was undertaken go to the very heart of the mat

ter. It is not every abortion which the statute condemns,
but only a special, opaquely defined class. Veevers incor

rectly suggests that the exceptions are collateral and affirm

ative justifications. In every physician case, however, the

center of the controversy will be whether the abortion in

question fell within the exception. Abortions per se are no

offense. It is only unnecessary abortions which the statute

proscribes. Under a broad definition of "life" there are

many necessary abortions. Under other definitions, there

may be more. By presuming that all abortions are legal1y
unnecessary, the State may convict, as it did in Veevet's,
upon no more than a showing persuasive to the jury, that

the physician performed the abortion. It is presumed, un

less the physician shows otherwise, that the abortion was

unnecessary. In other words, Texas practice presumes,

upon proof of one element of the offense, that the second

element is present, that the accused is guilty. This

presumption of guilt cannot stand in light of the constitu

tional status of the presumption of innocence under the

dire process clause of the Fifth Amendment, as applied
through the Fourteenth.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated in this brief this Court should

reverse the lower court's judgment denying standing to

Appellants Doe and denying injunctive relief, declare that

the Texas Abortion Statutes, Arts. 1191, 1192, 1193, 1194,
1196, TEXAS PENAL CODE, violate the United States Con

stitution and remand with instructions that a permanent
injunction against enforcement of said statutes be entered.

Respectfully submitted,
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Four Patchin Place
New York, New York 10011

SARAH WEDDINGTON
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July 22, 1971

Mrs. Sarah Weddington
c/o The James Madison Constitutional Law Institute
Four Patchin Place
New York, N. Y. 10011

Re: Roe v. Wade

Dear Mrs. Weddington:

This is to advise you that this office will continue to
enforce Articles 1191, 1192, 1193, 1194, and 1196 of
the Texas Penal Code in all abortion cases in which indict
ments are returned by the Dallas County Grand Jury.

Very truly yours,

J;��.!�
ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS

JBT:hc
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'I

Affidavit of Paul C. MacDonald, M.D.

IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

No. 70-18, 1971 TERM

JANE ROE, JOHN DOE, MARY DOI�, and

·JAMES HUBERT HALLFORD, M.D.,

Appellants,
-V.-

HENRY WADE, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

OF DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS,

Appellee.

QN APPEAL }!'ROM THE UNITED STATES DlSTlHCT COURT

l�OR: THI!� NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DALLAS

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day

personally appeared PAUL C. MACDONALD, M.D., to me well

known, who, after being first duly sworn, did depose and

say as follows:

My name is Paul C. MacDonald. The copies of my

"Curriculum Vitae" and "Bibliography" attached hereto

accurately' reflect my medical background and the articles

I have had, published.
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As the attached "Curriculum Vitae" indicates, I am

Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
of The University of Texas Southwestern Medical School

(5323 Harry Hines Boulevard, Dallas, Texas 75235), the

only medical school located in Dallas, Texas. As Chairman

of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, I am also

Chief of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Service at Park

land Memorial Hospital (the hospital associated with the

medical school), which is the city and county hospital. The

hospital has full responsibility for furnishing medical and

hospital care. to the medically indigent who reside in the

hospital district, which includes the City of Dallas and

Dallas COUJ!lty. My time is approximately equally divided

between teaching and clinical duties.
Parkland. Memorial Hospital is under the jurisdiction

of the Commissioners' Court of Dallas County and the
Dallas County Hospital District. Henry Wade, the District

Attorney of Dallas County and the appellee herein, is the

attorney of record for the hospital district and for Park

land Memorial Hospital.
Almost all of the patients served by Parkland are

medically indigent. I would estimate that about 50% of

them are virtually in a no-pay category and, because of

their inability to pay, are not charged for the medical

services they receive. Persons in the other 50% are charged
varying percentages of the usual costs of medical services,
'depending upon individual financial situations.

The medical policies adopted and enforced by the

hospital are important for at least two reasons: first,
because Parkland is virtually the only source of medical
services available to the medically indigent of Dallas and

Dallas County; and second because the physicians of the

city and of the surrounding area generally "key on" and
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adopt the standards and policies of Parkland regarding

evolving areas of medicine. Theoretically the policies and

procedures of the medical school and thus of Parkland

exemplify the scholarly and most advanced approach to

the practice of medicine.

Prior to June 17, 1970, the date of the decision of the

U.S. District Court in Roe v. Wade, the following general
procedures were followed at Parkland Hospital in regard
to requests for abortion: For an abortion to be performed

required. written permission of the patient, her physician,
the Chief of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Service, and a

representative of the hospital administration (generally a

senior administrator). To secure permission from the

Chief of the' Obstetrics and Gynecology Service required
the recommendation of a full-time member of the medical

school obstetrics and gynecology department and of a fun

time member of the medical school department or medical

specialty with expertise regarding the condition of the

patient which prompted consideration of an abortion (such
as a member of the cardiology department if the patient
had a. heart condition). In addition, abortions were

generally performed only upon the recommendation of

two other consulting physicians. There was no hospital
committee per se which reviewed requests for abortion.

In keeping with the Texas abortion Jaw, abortions were

performed only "for the purpose of saving the life of the

mother." Thus such procedures were allowed only where

each of the persons involved felt that the patient's medical

condition came within the language of the statute. Con

ditions given careful consideration, as grounds possibly
within the statute, included carcinoma of the cervix, severe

renal disease, various heart diseases, and severe hyper
tension.
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Prior te: the Roe v. Wade decision an abortions policy
committee, a subcommittee of the Medical Advisory Council

of the Hospital, was appointed at my request. The purpose

of the committee was to make plans as to the mechanics of

meeting the anticipated increase in abortion procedures
werethe Texas abortion law to be declared·unconstitutional.

Following the U.S. District Court decision in Roe v.

Wade on June 17, 1970, which declared the Texas abortion

law unconstitutional, I, in my capacities as Chairman of
. the Department of Ohstetrics and Gynecology and as

Chief of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Service, sought to

ascertain the implications of that decision for medical

practice. I made an inquiry of Mr. C. J. Price, the Ad

ministrator of Parkland Memorial Hospital, regarding the

impact 'of' the ruling; on June 29, 1970, I received the

following reply, a copy of which is attached hereto:

Dear Paul:

I have just returned from a conference with Wilson

Johnson of District Attorney Henry Wade's Office

where we discussed the possible affects of the recent

three-judge Federal ruling on the constitutionality of

the State's laws on abortion.

Mr. Johnson reaffirmed our recent telephone conversa

tion regarding this matter. The policy for us to follow
is the same policy which has prevailed in the past, as

regards to any abortion.

Mr. Johnson stated that pertinent points which the

District Attorney's Office considers of importance are:

1. The law is still what it has been,
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2. The Statutes pertaining to abortion are still on

the books,
3. The District Attorney's Office has ruling by the

Federal judges under appeal.

4. .The Federal judges did not issue any injunctions
against the District Attorney to preclude proseeu

tion or following the state law,

5. The District Attorney is prosecuting the Doctor

involved in the case.

Jahn Tolle, a member of District Attorney Henry
Wade's Staff has been assigned to work with your

committee when you are ready to schedule a meeting.
You may be interested to know that Mr. Tolle was

involved in the case referred to the Federal judges so

he is familiar with all aspects of the state law as well

as the Federal judges' opinion.

When you are ready to call a meeting of your com

mittee, if you will let me know I will be glad to

coordinate it with the medical members, members of

the Adttiinistrative Staff and the District Attorney's
Office .

.

"

Very'truly yours,

/s/ Jack

C. J.' Price, FACHA
, .Adminiatrator

In light of the letter and Henry Wade's stated attitude

toward the, federal decision, no meeting of the abortions

policy.committee was ever held and the pre-June 17, 1970,
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requirements regarding abortion procedures continue to

be in effect pending a Supreme Court decision.

Because of the position taken by Henry Wade, the only
marked impact of the Roe v. Wade decision was to increase

the frustration felt by many of the faculty members of my

department 'regarding the matter of abortion. A majority
of them strongly believe that an abortion procedure is

appropriate in a variety of circumstances other than where

a termination of the pregnancy is necessary to preserve

the life of the woman in the most narrow sense.

Even the doctors on my staff do not agree as to the

meaning of the statute or the medical indications it encom

passes. Aside from the insurmountable difficulty of deter

mining what conditions are severe enough to threaten a

pregnant woman's life, in my view an entirely different and

more pervasive vagueness is embodied in the current Texas

Jaw because of the impossibility of determining the precise
degree of risk to life a given condition poses in regard
to ,a particular patient's pregnancy. It is rare that a doctor

can even confidently describe the risks attendant to a given
condition of a given patient in such broad terms as "minimal

risk", "some risk", "great risk", etc. Every woman who is

pregnant is generally submitted to a greater degree of risk

to her life than a woman of similar age and health who is

not pregnant. There is a great arena of problems which

accrue in pregnancy and which may increase the risk of

pregnancy to one degree or another. Yet the Texas law

requires a doctor to weigh intangibles in each individual

case and to precisely determine the statistical risk appli
cable to a patient's individual accumulation of problems.
Such is medically impossible.

The fear of prosecution under the Texas abortion law

is the, sale reason no change was made in Parkland
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Memorial Hospital's abortion requirements. Because of a

fear of prosecution, abortion procedures continue to be

allowed only where deemed necessary to preserve the

woman's life, as that standard can best be determined. It

is my personal opinion that the policy of the hospital and

of this obstetrics and gynecology department would un

doubtedly have been significantly liberalized absent Henry
Wade's position that the Texas abortion law, though
declared unconstitutional, still has force and effect.

/S/ PAUL C. MAODoNALD, M.D.

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DALLAS

SWORN T� AND SUBSCRIDED TO before me on this the 28 day
of July, 1971.

/S/ ELIZABETH A. CAREY

Notary Public in and for

Dallas County, Texas
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MAC Sub Committee

June 29, 1970

Subject:

Dear Paul:

I have just returned from a conference with Wilson Johnson of District Attorney
Henry Wade's Office where we discussed the possible affects of the recent three

judge Federal ruling on the constitutionality of the State's laws on abortion.

Mr. Johnson reaffirmed our recent telephone conversation regarding this matter.

The policy for us to follow is the same policy which has prevailed in the past,
as regards to any abortion.

Mr. Johnson stated that pertinent points which the District Attorney's Office
considers of importance are:

1. The law is still what it has been,

2. The Statues pertaining to abortion are still on the books,

3. The District Attorney's Office has ruling by the Federal judges
under appeal.

4. The Federal judges did not issue any injunctions against the

District At-torney to preclude prosecution or following the state

law,

5. The District Attorney is prosecuting the Doctor involved in the case.

John Tolle, a member of District Attorney Henry Wade's Staff has been assigned
to work with your committee when you are ready to schedule a meeting. You may

be interested to know that Mr. Tolle was involved in the case referred to the

Federal judges so he is familiar with all aspects of the state law as well as

the Federal judges' opinion.

When you are ready to call a meeting of your committee, if you will let me know

I will be glad to coordinate it with the medical members, members of the Admin

istrative Staff and the District Attorney's Office.
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Administrator
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M. T. Jenkins, M.D.

Robert L. Stubblefield, M.D.
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Curriculum Vitae

Name: Paul C. MacDonald

Born: September 14, 1930, McAlester, Oklahoma

Undergraduate Work: Southern Methodist University,
. Dallas, B.S., 1951

Medical Sc4001: The University of Texas (Southwestern)
Medical School, M.D., 1955

Internship: . Rotating Internship, Methodist Hospital,
Dallas; 1955-56

Residency: Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, 1957-60

Fellowships: 1960-Dr. Joseph W. Jailer, Columbia Uni

versity College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York,
-New York

1960-62-Dr. Seymour Lieberman, Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, New

York

Academic Positions: Chairman, Department of Obstetrics

and Gynecology, The University of Texas (Southwestern)
Medical School-1970-

Professor and Acting Chairman, Department of Obstet

rics and Gynecology, The University of Texas (South
western) Medical School, 1969-1970

Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, The University of

Texas (Southwestern) Medical School, 1966-1969

Associate Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, The

University of Texas (Southwestern) Medical School

1965-1966
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Assistant Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, The
University of Texas (Southwestern) Medical School
1962-1965

Instructor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, The University
of Texas '�So'nthwestern) Medical School, 1960-1962 (on
leave of absence)

Societies, Memberships, Etc.: AOA; Society for Gyneco
logic Investigation; American Society for Clinical In

vestigation; Endocrine Society; American Federation
for Clinical Research; Dallas-Fort Worth Obstetrics and

Gynecological Society; County, State and American Med
ical Association; Fellow, American College of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists; Diplomate, American Board of

.
Obstetrics and Gynecology; Consultant, American Medi
cal Association Council on Drugs; Member, Reproductive
Biology Study Section, NIH, USPHS (1966-1970); Re

cipient, Career Development Award, USPHS (1964-
19.69).

Hospital Affiliations: Chief,' Obstetrics and Gynecology
Service, Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, Texas

Consultant, Dallas Presbyterian Hospital, Dallas, Texas

Military Service: Medical Officer, U.S. Navy, 1956-57
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Affidavit of Joseph Seitchik, M.D.

IN THE

SUPREME COURrl� OF �j1Hl1J nnrnen STA�11]�S

No. 70-18, 1971 TERM

JANE ROE, JOlIN DOE, MAltY DOl�, and

JAMES HUBERT HALLFORD, M.D.,

Appellants,
-V.-

HENRY WADE, DISTRlCT A'l'TOHNEY

OF DALLAS COUNTY, 1'EXAS,

ON APPEAL FROM THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

STATE OF :rEXAS
COUNTY OF BEXAR

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day per

sonally appeared JOSEPH SElTCHm, M.D., to me well known,

who, after -bei�g first duly sworn, did depose and say as

follows:

My name is Jioseph Seitehik, M.D. 'I'he copies of my

"Curriculum Vitae" and "Bibliography" attached hereto

accurately .refleet my medical background and the articles
- .

.

I have had, published.
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As the attached "Curriculum Vitae" indicates, I am Pro

fessor and Chairman, Department of Obstetrics and Gyne
cology, The University of Texas Medical School at San

Antonio (7703 Floyd Curl Dr., San Antonio, Texas 78229).
As Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gyne
cology, I am also Chief of the Obstetrics and Gynecology
Service at moth the hospitals of the Bexar County Hospital
District, Bexar County Hospital (which abuts the medical

school) and Robert B. Green Hospital. Members of the

medical school faculty constitute the staff of such hospitals.
The doctors under my supervision as regards obstetrics

and gynecology include eight full-time faculty members,
twenty cliniical faculty members (local physicians who do

nate time), and sixteen house officers (residents and in

terns).
The Bexar County Hospital District is responsible for

the medical care of persons who are medically indigent and

who reside in San Antonio and/or Bexar County; its two

hospitals are the chief medical facilities for such persons.

Although some private patients are treated at Bexar

County and Robert B. Green Hospitals, the overwhelming
number of patients are medically indigent. "Medically in

digent" refers both to persons with no income and to a

larger number of persons with limited incomes.

The obstetrics and gynecology staff, under my super

vision, in ]970 cared for approximately 16,000 out-patients
and 6,000 in-patients. The number of patients seen to date

in 1971 indicates that over 20,000 out-patients will be

treated by the obstetrics and gynecology staff this year.

Last year about 18,000 birth certificates were issued in

the metropolitan hospitals; about 3,000 of the 18,000 birth

certificates were issued in military hospitals and about
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15,000 in civilian hospitals. Approximately 4,000 of the

18;000 certificates were issued at Bexar County and Robert

B. Green Hospitals. Therefore about 22% of all births in

the metropolitan area and about 27% of all births in civil

ian institutions occurred in Bexar County and Robert B.

Green Hospitals.
During 1970, approximately 500 patients were treated

for the after-effects of abortion in Bexar County and

Robert B. Green Hospitals. Physicians on the gynecology
and obstetrics service see an average of 1 patient per week

with evidence ef infection as the result of an induced abor

tion performed by a nonphysician in undesirable surround

ings; additionally they see approximately 1 patient per

week who is moderately to desperately ill as the result of

such an induced abortion. Those physicians also have an

average of One patient every other month who enters the

clinic or hospital with medical complications resulting from

induced abortion which require surgical procedures that

cause sterility for the patient.
Prior to July 1, 1970, few-if any-abortions had been

performed in either Bexar County 01' Robert B. Green

Hospitals. A strict construction had prevailed as to the

lan.guage of the Texas abortion law that abortions are law

ful-only "for the purpose of saving the life of the mother".

Such language, had been interpreted to require an imme

diate (one' year 01' less), severe, and professionally unde

batable threat to life; abortion procedures were not allowed

by the hospitais absent such a threat.

When I learned of the three-judge decision of June 17,

1970; holding the Texas abortion law to be unconstitutional,
.I called Mr. R, Emmett Cater, who at that time was the

Assistant Distrlct Attorney of Bexar County assigned to

the hospital district, to ask the implication of the decision
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for medical practice. He called back about a week later

and said that the Texas law still stood and that it would

still be enforced. Thus it is my understanding and that

of the doctors on my staff that the Texas abortion law still

stands and a possibility of prosecution for allegedly per

forming an illegal abortion still exists.

Since the court decisions, abortions have continued to be

performed only when the persons involved feel that the

procedure is justified "for the purpose of saving the life

of the mother." However, there has been some change as

regards the performance of abortion procedures in Bexar

County and Robert B. Green Hospitals in that staff physi
cians are now allowed more leeway in making decisions

as to whether the condition of a given patient warrants

(according to the physician's interpretation of the statute)
an abortion. Each faculty member functions according to

his individual conscience. 'I'here is no departmental policy
defining. the circumstances where the Texas Jaw is con

sidered to allow an abortion procedure.
Other local hospitals severely restrict their staff mem

bers regarding when an abortion may be performed; those

hospitals enforce the traditional narrow interpretation of

Texas law. However as stated, physicians on the staff of

Bexar County and Robert B. Green Hospitals are now

allowed to exercise their own judgment as to the legality
of performing an abortion in a given medical context.

Since individual physicians differ as to the meaning and

appropriate interpretation of the statutory exception, the

exercise of individual judgment often results in a more

liberal approach to the Texas law. Thus when a local physi
cian determines that a patient is within the statutory ex

ception R'nd should be aborted, the patient is often referred
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to a member of my staff because the referring physician
would not be allowed to perform the abortion in the hos

pitals where he has staff privileges. The physicians of

Bexar County are reacting to the problem of unwanted

pregnancy in two distinct manners: as individuals they
often state in writing their opinion that a given patient
comes within the statutory exception yet as a group in

hospitals they are unwilling to allow the performance of

the same procedure.
The situation in Bexar County demonstrates the vague

ness of the Texas abortion law. All physicians are com

plying with the 'I'exas law as they understand it; yet com

pletely different levels of performance exist because of a

difference in interpretation.
Although there has been no attempt to develop a hospital

policy on .abortion for the hospitals of the Bexar Connty
Hospital District, last spring I did submit to the hospital
administration a detailed protocol for the administrative

mechanies-i-a "how to" svstem-s-Ior carina for the larue
.1 I:> I:>

number of patients whom we anticipate will neecl abortion

procedures in the event the Texas law at some futnre point
ceases to be in force. The protocol, developed on the prem

ise that the law will change, involved a combination of

managers, nurses, social workers and physicians who would

work together to provide efficient counselling and care for

a large number of abortion patients without interferring
with the health care of other types of patients. However

the law is still considered to be in force, and the proposed
protocol has never been answered or acted upon by the

hospital administration.

As to administrative steps preceding an abortion, the

procedure must be recommended by two physicians and

my own signature must be obtained. Not more than one
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of the two recommending physicians may be a full-time

member of the obstetrics and gynecology staff. 'I'he second

recommending physician is generally a local physician or a

staff member of another medical specialty. Only the con

sent of the woman is required jf she is past 21 years of

age and unmarried. If she is married, her husband's con

sent is also required. If she is a minor, the consent of a

guardian or parent is also required.
'We prefer that all abortion patients be seen by a social

worker prior to the procedure since we arc interested in

continuing care for the patients and since they often are

experiencing difficulties other than pregnancy.

Several additional points relating to the current status

and effect of the 'I'exas abortion law are pertinent. First,
there, is a considerable lack of uniformity even among the

doctors on my staff as regards the meaning and correct

interpretation of the language of the Texas statute, "for

the' purpose of saving the life of the mother". Patients

are often seen either in the clinic or as a hospital admittee

whose-request for an abortion is considered by some staff

members to be within the statutory exception and con

sidered by other staff members to he outside the statutory

e�ception. Further it is often difficult to determine the

exact degree of danger a particular medical condition

presemts; similarly psychiatrists often honestly differ as

to how much threat a given pregnancy poses to the mental

health of the patient.
Second, members of the staff and faculty are often asked

to perform an abortion by patients experiencing an un

wanted pregnancy. Such cases often involve medical in

dications or circumstances that seem to warrant abortion,
yet it generally appears that the case would not come

within the statutory exception, either because there does
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not appear to be sufficient danger to the woman's health,
because the health problem is one anticipated from sources

other than the pregnancy, or because the woman is physi

cally capable of carrying the pregnancy to term.

One problematic situation is where the threat to the

patient's health and life arises from a circumstance other

than her present physieial condition, as when the girl is

threatening to go or has given evidence that she will go

to an illegal abortionist. It is common knowledge among

the members of the hospital staff that some of the patients
refused an abortion by our doctors because of the Texas

abortion law will eventually resort to going to one of the

local persons with no medical training who perform abor

tions.
As an example, nine months ago we treated a girl who

was seriously ill as the result of a criminal abortion. Re

cently she returned to our clinic and, when she learned that

she was again pregnant, told the physician that unless a

staff' physician performed an abortion she would return

again to the same lay-abortionist. The attending physician
was convinced that she wonld in fact obtain another illegal
abortion. Knowing the patient's medical history, would the

performance of an abortion for the purpose of preventing
the very real threat to her life posed by a septic abortion

be one "for the purpose of saving" her life within the mean

in� of the statute'

A recent example of the situations where! an abortion

seems indicated although the woman is physically capable
of carrying the pregnancy to term is that of a feeble

minded patient who was pregnant. The 25-year-old girl
had a feeble-minded mother and two feeble-minded sisters.

'I'he.family was supported by the girl's 75-year-old grand
father and a normal brother who was married and support-
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ing three children of his own. The apparent probability
that the pregnancy would produce a feeble-minded child

and the problem of its support indicated that an abortion

should be considered, assuming effective consent, yet such

pregnancy apparently does not come within the statutory

exception. Another example was a pregnant l3-year-old
girl who could not even care for herself to the point of

menstruating on the school room floor ; she obviously could

not care for herself during pregnancy nor for a baby.
Similarly in cases of congenital anomaly many physi

cians feel that an abortion is indicated although the mother

is physically capable of carrying the pregnancy to term.

In such a case the physician might determine that the

mother would become insane if forced to have the child,
but in all probability that decision would be prompted
more by the fact of the anomaly than by considerations

regarding' the mother's mental or physical health.

Other members of the medical staff oppose the present
Texas abortion law because of the obviously discriminatory
effect on our patients. NOll-indigents are now able to travel

to other states and to obtain safe abortions performed in

sterile surroundings. 0111' patients, the medically indigent,
for financial reasons are not able to travel to other cities

to obtain safe abortions and are forced to resort to crude

substitutes in order to terminate an unwanted pregnancy.

It is my opinion that the staff of Bexar County and

Robert B. Green Hospitals would now be caring for our

medically indigent patients who need abortions, but who

do not seem to be within the statutory exception, if the

Texas abortion law were not in effect. Because of the

stated policy of the local District Attorney's office and the

resulting fear of prosecution, abortion procedures continue
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Notary Public in and for

Bexar County, Texas
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to be performed only where deemed necessary for the pur

pose of saving the woman's life.

/s/ JOSEPH SEITCHIK, M.D.

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF BEXAR

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED TO before me on this the 9th day
of August, 1971.
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Curriculum Vitae

Joseph Seitchik, M.D.

BORN:

October 22, 1915-Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania

EDUCATION:

High School: West Philadelphia High
School 1932

College: University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, B.A. 1936

University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, M.A. 1937

Medica� School: University of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, M.D. 1942

INTERNSHIP :

Mt. Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, 1942-43·

RESIDENC'¥ :
,

Obstetrics and Gynecology, Vanderbilt

University Hospital, Nashville, Ten

nessee. 1943-45

PRIVATE PRACTICE:

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1946-47
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APPOINTMENTS, :

Instructor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Van

derbilt University School of Medicine,
Nashville, Tennessee. 1945-46

Instructor, Hahnemann Medical College,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1947-48

Assistant Professor, Hahnemann Medical

College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 1948-50

Associate Professor, Hahnemann Medical
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Clinical Professor, Hahnemann Medical
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Obstetrician and Gynecologist-in-Chief, Sinai

Hospital of Baltimore, Inc., Baltimore,
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Associate Professor, The Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, Baltimore,
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Professor .and Chairman, Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology, The University
of Texas Medical School at San Antonio. 1968-present

ORGANIZATIONS:

American So-ciety for the Study of Sterility
Diplomate, American Board of Obstetrics

and Gynecology 1950

Sigma XL .
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Fellow, Philadelphia College of Physicians 1952
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.

(Presid'�rit�elect 1970-71) 1956
. • 1 .
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ment Study Section, National Institutes of
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Affidavit of William J. McGanity, M.D.

IN THE

SUPREME COUR�� OF' rJ1HE UNITED STArl'ES

No. 70-18, 1971 r:rER1\I

JANE ROE, JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and

JAMES HUBERT HALU'ORD, M.D.,

.Appella1zts,
-v.-

HENRY vVADE, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

OF DALLAS COUNTY, TE.,{AS,
Appellee.

ON APPEAl:. ]!'ROM THE UNITED STA'l'BS DISTRICT COUR'J:

�'OR THE NORTHERN DIS'l'RIC'l' OF 'l'EXAS

STATE OF' TEXAS

COUNTY OF GALVESTON

BE�'ORE ME, th.e undersigned authority, on this day per

sonally appeared VVILL.lA}",[ J. MCGANITY, M.D., to me well

known, who, after being first dulv sworn, did depose and

say as follows:

My name is 'Villiam J. McGanity. The copies of my

"Curriculum Vitae" and "Bibliography" attached hereto

accurately .reflect my medical background and the articles

I l1ave had published.
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As the attached "Curriculum Vitae" indicates, I am Pro

fessor and Chairman, Department of Obstetrics and Gyne
cology, The University of Texas Medical Branch, Galves

ton, Texas 77550. As Chairman of the Department of Ob

stetrics and Gynecology, I am also Chief of the Obstetrics
and Gynecology Service at The University of Texas Medi

cal Branch hospitals. At least thirty percent of my time is

devoted to the medical care and treatment of obstetrics and

gynecology patients.
The seven hospitals that comprise the Medical Branch

Hospitals are supported in large part by the State of
'I'exas. They are charged with the care and treatment of

both private and medically indigent patients who are re

ferred to The University of Texas Medical Branch physi
cians by their local physicians or health related govern
mental agencies. The larger metropolitan areas in Texas

have their own hospital districts which serve the medically
indigent residing within the districts. 'I'he Medical Branch

Hospitals serve as referral hospitals for such hospital
districts, as well as the several million Texans who do not

reside in a hospital district. Upon referral, the staff of

the Medical Branch Hospitals are directly responsible for

the medical care of those persons, be they private or medi

cally indigent patients. The John Sealy Hospital is the

largest general hospital unit on our campus.

Approximately 27,000 out-patient examinations are per
formed 'by physicians on the obstetrics and gynecology
service each year; of this number, 12,000 visits are for

family planning services. About 3,500 obstetrics and gyne

cology patients are admitted to The University of Texas

Medical Branch Hospitals annually .

.

Physicians on the obstetrics and gynecology service have

frequently been requested by patients in early pregnancy
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to perform abortions. It is likely that even more requests

would be received were it not for the fact that many of

the medically indigent patients served by our hospital

live a considerable distance from Galveston and often enter

prenatal care only late in their pregnancy, beyond the

abortion period of gestation .

. Before a therapeutic abortion may be performed in our

hospital, the procedure must be recommended by the pa

tient's physician plus a consulting physician, and approved

by a three-member therapeutic abortion board of the hos

pital. On this board there must be at least three disinter

ested physicians (i.e. persons other than the recommending

and consulting physicians). 'I'he board always includes

an obstetrics and gynecology specialist, usually a psychia

trist, with a doctor from the medical discipline which

specializes in the treatment of the patient's medical prob

lem which served as the basis for the recommendation.

If the board approves performance of the interruption

procedure; such approval is recorded in the minutes of the

meeting and the chairman (a person of senior faculty

level) completes and signs a formal consult form, which

contains a summary of the findings of the board. The

statements of the recommending and the consulting physi
cians are placed on the patient's chart along with the

signed summary form with the therapeutic abortion board's

recommendation.

In addition to the standard operative permit which the

patient must sign, a therapeutic abortion permit must be

signed, by the persons whose consent is required for the

procedure. If she is married, the consent of the patient's
husband .must also be obtained. If she is a minor, consent

of the patient's parent or guardian is also required. Only
the consent of the pregnant woman is required if she is

over 21 years-of-age and single.
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. The situation regarding when, under what lifesaving
maternal circumstances, and after what administrative

procedures an abortion may he performed in John Sealy
Hospital is exactly what it was prior to the June 17, 1970

decision of the three-judge court in Roe v. Wade. The deci

sion has; had no impact on medical practice in the Medical

Branch Hospitals. Abortions are performed only when

the procedure is deemed to be indicated "for the purpose
of saving the life of the mother," although that standard is

often difficult to define and to apply.
Physicians on our hospital staff continne to disagree

regarding the circumstances under which a requested abor

tion is within the statutory exception. Disagreements are

most pronounced regarding psychiatric indications; some

physicians feel that there are bona fide psychiatric dis

orders that jeopardize a woman's life, while other physi
cians feel that there are no psychiatric indications which

would justify an abortion under cnrrent Texas law. There

is more agreement regarding straightforward medical in

dications, such as a general agreement that pregnancy
associated with severe heart or renal disease 01' malignancy
would constitute a threat to the woman's life.

Texas doctors, including the members of my staff, are

reluctant to perform medical abortions except when un

questionably indicated because of the ambiguity of the

meaning and status of the Texas abortion law. That

ambiguity and the resulting possibility and fear of prose
cution is an effective restraint, for physicians are under

standably anxious to avoid any possible involvement in

criminal litigation. Several factors contribute to the fear
of prosecution: the Court's refusal to issue an injunction
against enforcement of the Texas law; the fact that the

local district attorney has not indicated any change in
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applicability of the law; statements of other district attor

neys that the law is still in effect; reports of indictments

being returned against 'I'exas doctors in other cities for

allegedly performing illegal abortions; and a great reluc

tance to engage in procedures 01' conduct which may lead

to even the threat of criminal prosecution.
It is my opinion that the policy of the Medical Branch

Hospitals, including that of John Sealy Hospital, regarding
abortion prior to the twentieth week of pregnancy will be

significantly altered if the Texas law becomes null and

void. It can be anticipated that local hospitals or appro

priate health care facilities will not be available for per

forming abortions in many Texas counties. Medically in

digent patients who are in need of medical abortions from

such localities and/or connties will be referred for care

to the Medical Branch Hospitals. The Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology will have to consider the ways

and means of providing care for the large number of
.

patients one can anticipate will be seeking abortions should

the law be changed.

/s/ WILLIAM .J. MCGANITY, M.D.

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF 'GALVESTON

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED TO before me on this the thir

teenth day of August, 1971.

/s/ NANCY BYRD

Notary Public in and for

Galveston County, Texas

·,1
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Peter Louis James McGanity
Martha Lee Jane McGanity
Brian David McGanity

(December 1, 1949)
(November 5, 1951)
(December 17, 1954)
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Curriculum Vitae

WThLIAM. JAMES MCGANITY, M.D.

Business Address:

'Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of

Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas

Home Address:

1402 Harbor View Drive, Galveston, Texas

Born:

Kitchener, Ontario, Canada-September 21, 1923

Citizenship:
American-Naturalized December 18, 1957

Wife: .

Mary Kathryn Hambrock McGanity
Married en December 11, 1948

Education :'

1941 High School, Grade 13, Kitchener Water

loo Collegiate Institute, Kitchener, On

tario, Canada

M.D. Degree, University of Toronto

Medical School, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
1946 (Feb.)



1946-47

1949-52
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Internship, Toronto General Hospital,
Tor.onto, Canada

Residence in Obstetrics and Gynecology,
University of Toronto and Toronto

General Hospital, under Doctors H. B.

Van Wyck and D. E. Cannell

1946

Honors and Fellowships:

1947-48·

1948-49

1953

1954:.56

Military:

Hendry Prize in Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy, University of Toronto

Research Fellow in Nutrition, Depart
ment of Public Health Nutrition under

Dr. E. W. McHenry, University of

Toronto
Research Fellow in Nutrition, Division of

Nutrition under Dr. W. J. Darby, Vander

bilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

F.R.C.S. (Canada) Royal College of

Surgeons of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada
Lowell M. Palmer Senior for Medical

.

Sciences

Royal Canadian Army Medical Corps,
1944-46-52

1949-52

Appointments=-Fueulty:

Part-time lecturer in Nutrition, Depart
ment of Public Health Nutrition, Uni

versity of Toronto

, .



Instructor in Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine

Assistant Professor of Obstetrics and

Gynecology, Vanderbilt University School

of Medicine

1956-59 Associate Professor of Obstetrics and

Gynecology, Vanderbilt School of Medi

cme

1960-Pres.ent Professor and Chairman, Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology, University of

Texas Medical Branch

1952-53

1953-56
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1964-67 Dean of Medicine, University of Texas

Medical Branch

Appointments-Consultant:

1956�Present Consultant for the Nutrition Program,
Office of International Research, National

Institutes of .Health : formerly ICNND

1959·63 Food and Nutrition Board of National

Research Council-Committees on Dietary
Allowances and International Nutrition

Committee on Maternal Nutrition

Consultant of Department of Air Force

Consultant of Department of Army
Consultant to Food and Drug Adminis

tration, Committee to Consider Folic Acid

T.M.A.-Committee on Maternal Mor

tality (Chairman) and Scientific Activities

Member of Council on Foods and Nutri

tion-AMA

Nutrition Study Section-USPHS-NIH

Children's Bureau (HE\V)-Research
Panel-Maternal and Child Health

1966-70
1960-Present

1960-67
1960�63

1961-67

1963-66

19'63�o7
1964-66
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1967

-Governor's Committee (Texas) on Mental

Retardation
Committee on Maternal Nutrition-NRC
-Food and Nutrition Board

1964-66

Licensed to Practice Medicine:

1946

1958
1959
1960

Province of Ontario, Canada

State of Mississippi
State of Tennessee

State of Texas

Professional Organizations and Societies:

American Association of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists

American College of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists
American Institute of Nutrition
American Medical Association

American Society for Clinical Nutrition

(President Elect)
Association of Professors of Gynecology

and Obstetrics
Central Association of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists
Galveston County Medical Society
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons

of Canada

Sigma Xi Society
Society for Gynecologic Investigation
Southern Society for Clinical Research

Southwest Cancer Chemotherapy Group
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Texas Association of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists
Texas Medical Association

Publications:

Approximately 80 in the field of reproduc
tive physiology and pathology and

nutrition

Publications

WILLIAM JAMES MCGANITY, M.D.

Books

1. McGanity, William J., et al., Manual on Nutrition Sur

veys, 1st Edition, Chapter 5 and 9, 1957

2. McGanitYr William J., et al., Manual on Nutrition Sur

veys, 2nd Edition, Chapter 5 and 9, 1963

Papers

1. McGanity, W. J., E. W. McHenry, H. B. Van Wyck,
.

and G. L. Watt, "An Effect of Pyridoxine on Blood

Urea in Human Subjects", J. BioI. Chern., 178 :511,
1949

2. McHenry, E. W. and W. J. McGanity, "The Levels of

Several Metabolites in Blood and Urine During Normal

Pregnancy", Am. J. Obstet. & Gynec., 62 :156, 1951

3. Beaton, J. R., W. J. illcGanity, and E. W. McHenry,
"Plasma Clutamie Acid Levels in Malignancy", J.

Canad. Med. Assoc., 65 :219, 1951
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4. Cannell, D. E. and W. J. MeGanity, "Treatment of

Premature Separation of Placenta", Arch. Medico de

Cuba, 3 :53�, 1952

5. McGanify, W. J. and J. C. Burch, "Estrogen Prepara

tions"; J. BioI. Data, 1953

6. MeGanity, W� J., "Review of Obstetrics and Gynecol

ogy", Medicine of the Year, 1953, Am. Pract., March

1953

7. MeGanity, W. J. and J. C. Burch, "Pain in the Right
Lower Quadrant of the Female Abdomen", Bul. Chi

-eago Mea. Society, 1953

8. Byrd, B. F. and W. J. MeGanity, "Effect of Pregnancy

on Clinical' Course of Malignant Melanoma", Sou.

Med. J., 47 :196, 1954

9. Woodruff� C. W., W. J. McGanity, A. Stockwell and

W. J. Darby, "Ascorbic Acid, Pterylglutamates and

Other Factors in Scorbutic Hydroxyphenyluria", Proc.

Nutrition Soc., 12 :329, 1953

10. Darby, W. J., W. J. MeGanity, et aI., "The Vanderbilt

Cooperative Study of Maternal and Infant Nutrition

IV", J. Nutrition, 51 :565, 1953

11. MeG-amity, W. J., et al., "The Vanderbilt Cooperative

Study of Maternal and Infant Nutrition-V", Am. J.

Obstet. and Gynec., 67 :501, 1954

12. McGanity, W. J., et al., "The Vanderbilt Cooperative

Study of Maternal and Infant Nutrition-VI", Am. J.

Obstet. and 'Gynee., 67 :501, 1954

13. McGanity, W. J. and W. J. Darby, Some Considera

tions, in Making Therapeutic Trials, Methods for
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Evaluation of Nutritional Adequacy and Status", Ad

visory Board on Quartermaster Research and Develop
ment Committee on Foods, pp. 82-88, 1954

14. Ferguson, M. E., W. J. 1I1cGanity, VV. J. Darby, et al.,
"The Vanderbilt Cooperative Study of Maternal and

Infant Nutrition-VII", J. Nutrition, 55 :305, 1955

15. McGanity, W. J., et al., "The Vanderbilt Cooperative
Study of Maternal and Infant Nutrition-VIII", J.

Am. Dietetic Assoc., 31 :582, 1955

16. Darby, W. J. and W. J. lI1cGanity, et al., "The Vander

bilt Cooperative Study of Maternal and Infant Nutri

tion-IX", Obstet. and Gynec., 5 :528, 1955

17. Darby, W. J., W. J. McGanity, et al., "A Study of the

Dietary Background and Nutrition of the .Navajo In

dian", J. Nutrition, Vol. 60, suppl. 2, 1956

18. Peerman, C. G. and lV. J. 1I1cGanity, "Cortisone and

Antibiotic Therapy in Resistant Pelvic Inflammatory
Disease", Sou. Med. J., 50 :3, 1957

19. Hartmann, R. C. and W. J. lI1cGanity, "Fibrinogen
Deficiency in Pregnancy", Obstet. and Gynec., 9 :4, 1957

20. Martin, M. P., E. B. Bridgforth, W. J. McGanity, and

W� J. Darby, "The Vanderbilt Cooperative Study of

.Maternal and Infant Nutrition-X", J. Nutrition, 62 :2,
1957

21. Williams, R. R., G. F. Combs, W.•1. i.11.cGanity, and

�Z. I. Kertesz, "A Nutrition Survey of the Armed

Forces of the Republic of Korea", J. Nutrition Supp:1
V:ol. 63: 1959
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22. Martin, M. P., E. B. Bridgforth, W. J. McGanity, and

W. J. Darby, "The Vanderbilt Cooperative Study of

Maternal and Infant Nutrition-XI", J. Nutrition,
1958

23. McGanity, W. J., et al., "The Vanderbilt Cooperative
Study of Maternal and Infant Nutrition-XII", J. Am.

Med. Assoc., 168 :2138, 1959

24. McGanity, W. J., "Vitamin BIz Requirement in Adult

Men", Am.' J. Med. 25 :726, 1959

25. McGanity, W. J., "Development of Vitamin Bl:! Defi

ciency in Man", Am. J. Clin. Nutrition, 6 :513, 1959

26. McGanity, W. J., "Nutrition and Its Relation to Public

Health in the Middle East, Transactions of the Middle

East Medical Assembly, presented May 8, 1959

27. McGanity, W. J. and R. O. Cannon, "Iron Deficiency
in Gynecologic Patients", Am .•J. Clin. Nut., 7 :633, H)5H

28. Darby, W.,J. and W. J. McGan·ity, "A Nutrition Survey
of the Armed Forces of the Philippines", Am. J. CHn.

Nut., 7 :657, 1959

29. McGanity, Jf. J., "Nutrition in Pregnancy", Modern

Medicine, 28 :1(1)8, 1960

au. McGar.i.ty,. W. J., "Nutrition Survey in Lebanon';
Transactions of the Middle East Medical Assembly,
May 1962:

31. Coal, G. B., Richey, L. E., McGa'nity, W.•l., "Localiza

tion of the Placenta with Aortography", Am. J. Ob.

Gyn., 83 :1150, 1962

32. Schreiber, M. H., M. M. Nichols, and W. J. McGanity,
"Epiphyseal Ossification Center Visualization", J. Am.

Med. Assoc., 184 :504, 1963
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33. Darby, W. J., W. J. lIfcGanity, et al., "Bitot's Spots
and Vitamin A Deficiency", Public Health Reports,
75:�38, 1960

34. LeBlanc, A. L. and W. J. Jll/cGanity, "Bacteriuria in

Pregnancy-Preliminary Report", Tex. State Med. J.,
60 :137, 1964

35. LeBlanc, A. L. and W. J. McGanity, "The Impact of
Bacteriuria in Pregnancy-A Survey of 1300 Pregnant
Patients", Tex. Rep, BioI. Med., 22 :336, 1964

36..Wilson, C. S., A. E. Schaefer, W. J. Darby, E. B.

Bridgforth, 'V. N. Pearson, G. F. Combs, E. C.

Leatherwood, J. C. Greene, L. J. 'reply, I. C. Plough,
W. J. lI1.cGanity, D. B. Hand, Z. 1. Kertesz, and C. 'V.

Woodruff, "A Review of Methods Used in Nutrition

Surveys Conducted by the Interdepartmental Commit
tee on Nutrition for National Defense (ICNND)", Am.

J. Clin. Nut., 15 :29, 1964

37. McGamity, W. J., "Sensible Care for Anemia in Preg
'nancy", Consultant; June 1963

38. Laubach, J. B., lIfcGanity, W. J., "Hysterectomy Post
Conization of the Cervix", Am. J. of Ob. Gyn., 91 :3,
1965

39. 'Schreiber, M. H., Henrick, C. K., 1I1cGanity, W. J., and

Nichols, M., "Relation of Maternal Card:iac Volume to
Infant Maturity", University of 'I'exas Medical Branch
NIH Grant

40. Fujino, M., Dawson, E. B., lJrlcGanity, W. J., "Vitamin
C and Vanil-Mandelic Acid Economy During Surgical

, Stress", Fed. Proc., 24 :2, 1965
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41. Fujino, M., Dawson, E. B., Holeman, T. and McGanity,
W. J., "Interrelationships Between Estrogenic Activ

ity, Serum Iron and Ascorbic Acid Levels During the

Menstrual Cycle", Am. J. of Clin. Nut., Vol. 18, 1966

42. McGanity, W. J., Fujino, M. and Dawson, E. B., "Nu

tritional Aspects of Gynecic Stress," Am. J. Ob. &

Gyn., 91 :6, 1967

43. Menon, M.P., Wainerde, R.E., Omar, E.M., Dawson,
E.B. and. McGanity, W.J., "Activation Analysis for

Trace ,Element and KINa Ratio Measurements III

Placenta, and Their Relation to Acute Toxemia of

Pregnancy", Am. J. of Nuclear Medicine.

44. Dawson, E.B., Clark, R.R., and McGanity, W.J., "Trace

Metals and Vitamins in Adolescent Pregnancy", Am.

J. of OB-GYN.

45. Dawson, E.B., Clark, R.R. and McGanity, W.J. "Deter

mination of Urine Thiamine by Automated Fluorom

etry", Am. J. of OB-GYN.

46. Dawson, E.B., Clark, R.R., and McGanity, W.J.,
"Determination of Urine Riboflavin by Automated

Fluorometry", Am. J. of OB-GYN.

47. Dawson, 'E.B., Clark, R.R., and McGanity, W.J., "Sea

son Variation in Adenosine Triphosphate and Nico

tinamide Adenosine Dinucleotide in Normal Term

Plaeenae", Am. J. of OB-GYN.

48. Dawson, E.B., Clark, R.R., and McGanity, W.J.,
"Plasma Vitamins and Trace Metal Changes During
Teenage Pregnancy", Am. J. of OB-GYN.

49. Dawson, E.B., McGanity, W.J., "A Study of Nine

Cation Levels in Term Placentae: (2) Changes Asso-
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eiated with' Toxemia of Pregnancy and Fetal Pre

maturity", Am. J. of OB-GYN.

50. McGanity, W.J., "Nutrition Survey in Texas", Texas

Medicine.

51. Dawson,' E.B., and McGanity, W.J., "Plasma Amino

Acid AFteration During 'I'eenage Pregnancy", Am. J.

of OB-GYN.

52. Dawson, E.B., Moore, T.D., and McGaw/it'!}, TV.J., "'l'he

Mathematical Relation of Drinking Water Lithium

,

and Rainfall to Mental Hospital Admission", Diseases

of the Nervous System.

Abstracts

1.. Dawson, E.B., Croft, H., JltIcGanity, W.J., McCoy, T.C.

Seasonal Variation in Placental Trace Metals. VII In

ternational Congress of Nutrition, Hamburg, Germany,

August 3-10, 1966

2. Menon, M.P., 'Vainerdi, R.E., Omar, E.M., Dawson,

E.B., McGanity, TV.J., Activation Analysis in Trace

Element and Na/K Ratio Measurements in Placenta

and Their Relation to Acute Toxemia of Pregnancy.

VII Japanese Conference on Radioisotopes, Tokyo,

Japan, May 16-19, 1966

3. Dawson, E.B., and McGanity, TV.J. Impact of Urinary
Tract Infection on Nutritional Status. VI Annual

Meeting of the American Society for Clinical Nutrition,
Atlantic City, New Jersey, April 30, 1966. (Read by

title).

4. Dawson, E.B., Croft, H., McCoy, T.C., JltIcGanity, W.J.

Seasonal Variation in Placental Macro-Metals. Annual

Meeting of the American Institute of Nutrition,
Atlantic City, New Jersey, April 11-16, 1966
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5. Fujino, M., Holeman, T., Dawson, E.B., McGanity,
W.J., Interrelationships Between Estrogenic Activity,
Serum Iron, and Vitamin C During Menstrual Cycle.
Fifth Annual Meeting of the American Society of
Clinical Nutrition, Atlantic City, New Jersey, May 1,
1965.

6. Fujino, M., Dawson, E.B., McGanity, W.J. Vitamin C
and Vanilmandelic Acid Economy During Surgical
Stress. Annual Meeting of the American Institute of

Nutrition, Atlantic City, New Jersey, April, 1965

7. McGanity, W.J., et al., "Convulsions Occurring in

Suckling Young of Maternal Rats Fed Pyridoxine
Restricted Diets", Fed. Proc., 14 :444, 1955

ICNND Reports
1. Korea, Nutrition Survey, April 1957

2. Philippines, Nutrition Survey, November 1957

3. Ethiopia, Nutrition Survey, September 1959

4. Vietnam, Nutrition Survey, July 1960

5. Lebanon, Nutrition Survey, May 1962

6. Jordan, Nutrition Survey, May 1963

7. Gaza, Nutrition Survey, November 1964

8. Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, Nutrition Survey,
December 1964

9. Blackfeet Indian Reservation, Nutrition Survey,
December 1964

10. Central America Panel Reports-Nicaragua, April 1966
Costa Rica, July 1966

Honduras, December
1966

Panama, April 1967



 



INDICTMENT D.A.430

IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE GRAND JURORS OF THE STATE OF Texas, duly elected, tried, empaneled, sworn

and charged to inqufre of offenses committed in Tarrant County, in the State of Texa&, upon
#1

their oaths do present in and to the Criminal District CourtAf said County that one ---.--.-----. _

_ __ _ _ _ __ e. __ -:-_ _f\_!�__�g��, �_R , .. __ . - - -- - --- - --- - _. - _ .. --- -- - - --- _. -

hereinafter styied Defendant, tn the County of Tarrant and State aforesaid, on or about the 1

day of April , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-one.

in and upon Deborah Jean Smith, a woman, then and there pregnant,

did then and there unlawfully, willfully, and designedly, with the

consent of the said Deborah Jean Smith, thrust and force into the

. .,
"�, womb and private parts of the said Deborah Jean ,Smith a certain

metallic instrument calculated to produce abortion, and did then

and there procure an abortion of the said Deborah Jean Smith, and

did then and'there qestroy the life of the fetus or embryo in the

womb of the said Deborah Jean Smith,

contrary to the form ot the 8tlatu� in .ueh Cuel made and provided and a,ainlt the peace and

dilllity of t�s�. ,/ ;.. lhl.l,
,

_;j;." ..u-,;,!.,"", t.
I I' Ii' C C ;;;; __..,.f)

- ..--..-.----..

·······-c;-hiUl·iii*ki-AiiiirftiY.·-- ··-··-·········---a-;j_4��j.Wd1�:�f-



This cause is hereby transferred to the ... _._. .. ._District Court of Tarrant County, Texaa
.

, lis the _ .. _._. .. __ , .. _ .. __ ... _._. . day of _._ .. _. __ ._._. ... ... . __ .. _ A. D. 19 __
.

__ . ._.

Judge

Thi8 caU8e 18 hereby tran8ferred to the .. .... __ . ._ District Court of Tarrant County. Texa8

t.his the' . ... __ ._. ._. __ ._ . day of . . . .... ... _ .. A. D. 19 ... __ ..... _. __ .

...... -- .. --_. - ... --_. __ ... ---------- .. - .. -_ ....._- ----- .... ----_ ........ _ ..... __ ... _-, Judge

Thi8 cause is hereby transferred to the . Dfstrict Court of Tarrant County, Texas

t lift the _. . ." .; day of .___________________ A. D. 19 .
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TO THE CLERK OF THE. l;)ISTRICT COURTS OF TARRANT COUNTY, TEXAS:

In the ease o'C the State of Texa8 VS. ��_�� �B.Q�_�L .;rR!_./.___�_�J:A_�g_!;9�1 �.!?��_liJ _

herein you will please Issue subpoenas in accordance with the law for the following named wit
neeees:

Name Address Avocation

1. p_9_t:_! G9_t.�.f. __A�l_:kng_t;9_0__�D . . . _ .. .. _

2.
.

_

3. ._. ._.__..._. .. . ._ .. . .. _._._.. __.... . _

4. _. . . . ..L. • _

5. ._.. . ._. . ._._. .. _ _ __.. .. .. .:... _

6. .. . . __ . . . _

7. . --.-----.--.-._. . __ ,-- . . . -----------_

8. ------------.---- .....-.---------.--- .--------------------:-r:.---...---.---------------------------'-----

--9. - • . -. , . __• --
_

10. . . _. -'- .. . �---

The te8timony of 8ai'd witnesses is believed to be material to the State.

/
....... _ __ .. _ ------ ------- ----- --�---:--- --- ..--- .. --- - ------

,

If.

Criminal District Attomey. Tarrant County. Texas

Sworn to and 8ubscribed before me on this the day of A. D. 19 _

Clerk of the DIItrtc:t Courta. ,..,... OouDtY. Tau

By -------------------------------.- ----

Deputy.
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CERTIFIED TRUE COpy

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF TARRANT

,}, a: . t.(.:(.. eMA J(vl
I, tJeolge cfohnson, Clerk of the District Courts of Tarrant County, Texas, do hereby certify that the

INDICTHSNT
above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of..._ _

In Cause No. 84_0_6_6 The State of Texas vs. --=B-=I:=L:=L:..._;:.:B..::..;R=O..::C..:...;K�,_=JP_r....:.. _

as the same appears of file and/or of record in my said office.

WITNESS MY SIGNATURE and-seal of the Court at office ·in the City of Fort- Worth, Tarrant

County, Texas, this th ....e__2_2_n_d day of ___:;J;_u....:cn.:_e'-- A.D., 19 7.,_

J. v. BOORHAN

(U(:ntGlt':'�
Clerk, District Courts, Tarrant County, Texas

d £, - C'
BY __

� �/��
Cherri Evans Deputy



INDICTMENT D.A.430

IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE GRAND JURORS OF THE STATE OF Texas, duly elected, tried, empaneled. .iworn

and charged to inquire of offenses committed in Tarrant County, in the State of Texas. upon
#1

their oaths do present in and to the Criminal District Court �f Mid County that one _

-- . _ _ JllOy__K..__MOO.RE .. . -

day of April , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-one did

hereinafter styled Defendant, in the County of Tarrant and State aforesaid, on or about the 1 h

in and upon Deborah Jean, Smith, a woman, then and there pregnant,

did then and there unlawfully, willfully, and designedly, with

the consent of the said Deborah Jean Smith, thrust and force into

the womb and private parts of the said Deborah Jean Smith a certain

metallic instrument calculated to produce abortion, and did then

and there procure an abortion of the said Deborah Jean Smith, and

.

did then and there destroy the life of the fetus or embryo in the

womb of the said DebQrab Jean Smith,

contrary to the form/of the StAtutes in such cases made and provided and against the peace and

dignity o{:ihe State.
7

/-- 1. /..

- ....- -:������::... '....���i�··Ai_·--···-··-·······---lc£�alj.;::-!
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ThiEl cause is hereby transferred to the ... _._. ._._.District Court of Tarrant �Uiiti, '7 ... A ...
. .

� this the -. __ ._. .. ._ _. __ _._. . day of _._ _._ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. 19 �_ .

This cause is hereby transferred to the _._ District Court of Tarrant County, Texas

Judge

this the _ _ _ .. . .. __ .. __ .. day of __ . . ._ _. __ .. . A. D. 19 _ .

Judge._-----_.. -_._._--_ .. _-------- --------------- _. _. ---------------,

This cause is hereby tranlferred to the .Diatrict Court of Tarrant County, Texas

thiR the .... __ .. .... .... day of . .. A. D. 19_ .. •
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TO THE CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURTS OF TARRANT COUNTY, TEXAS:

In the case of the State of Texas vs. J:UDY__ .K.... ..M.OORE. . _

herein you wi1l please issue aubpoenas in accordance with the law for the fol1o�inJr named wit

neeses:

Name Address
Sgt. Gale, Arlingtion, Texas PO

Avocation

1. . __ _ .. __ . .. _

2. . __ .
_

3. _. • ."... • _

4. _. .
_

6. ._'-' . � _

6. � .. .... ,, _

7. _ ..

.

. . ..... _

,

8. �--------�---------- . :�----- .. -----------------.--------------

/
,-

9. . . .... ... • .. .. _

10.

The testimony of said wftnesaea is believed to be material to the State./ ,

,�

CrlmJnal DIItrId Attorney, Tarrant County. Tuu

Swom to and subscribed before me on this the . day of A. D. 19 _

Clerk of the DIItrtet Courtt. TIrnn& County. Texu

By _._---------------------_.- -.�-
Deputy.
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,
CERTIFIED TRUE COpy

THE STATE OF TEXAS ICOUNTY OF TARRANT '

../ /
'

.T, l(_/, [1,':67dAlfJJ �
I, Q8�Ig:e JM'D80n, Clerk of the District Courts of Tarrant County, Texas, do hereby certify that the

INDI C'r�'H:,NT
above and foregoing is a true and Correct copy 01 _

In Cause No. __8_4_O_8_1 � The State of Texas vs. Judy K. Noor e

as the same appears of file and/or of record in my said office.

WITNESS MY SIGNATURE and' seal of the Court at office in the City of Fort Worth, Tarrant

22nd
County, Texas, this the, day of J_u_n_e _ AD 19 T: .

.. , ---

J. W. BOORl':'''.N
�:a()UNSml

Clerk, District Courts, Tarrant County, Texas

By � -�
0V2h�L'�vans Deputy



INDICTMENT D.A.43'O

IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS
.,1

,

THE GRAND JURORS OF THE STATE OF Texas, duly elected, tried. empaneled, sworn

and charged to inquire of offenses committed in Tarrant County, in the State of Texas, upon
.

#1
their oathsdo present in and to the Criminal District Court/of said County that one --- -- .---- ----

___________________ . _. _�J_�_¥ I?�¥..Q�_'f_J;;,� .. -_ - ---- .--- --- .. -- -- --- - -. -- _ ---- -- - --. - -- . - -------- - - -

hereinafter styled Defendant, 'in the County of Tarrant and State aforesaid, on or about the 11 : 1

day of April
, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-one �

in and upon Deborah Jean Smith, a woman, then and there pregnant,

did then and there unlawfully, willfully, and designedly, with

the consent of the said Deborah Jean Smith, thrust and force into

the womb and private parts of the said Deborah Jean Smith a certain

metallic instrument calculated to produce abortion, and did then

and there procure an abortion of the said Deborah Jean Smith, and

did then and there destroy the life of the fetus or embryo in the

womb of the said Deborah Jean Smith,

contrary to the form of the StIltutes in sueh eases made and provided and against the peace and



this t.he . .. _.

T:.;. cauae is hereby transferred t.o the. District Court ot Tarrunt Gou .. ty, T••H

. ---- . day of A. D. 19 .

Judge--. _. -- ------ - .- - --- - .. - --------------------- ------- ------ - --------,

This CRuse i's hereby transferred to the ._ . . District Court of Tarrant County, Texas

this the . ,, . day of . . A. D. 19 . .

Judge........................ - - -_ - .. -_ _- --- -- --- -- --_ - .. _ _ ,

This cause is hereby transferred to the District Court of Tarrant County, Texas

thiR the . ._�... . __ ._ day of . ... . . ._. A. D. 19__ . .
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TO THE CLERK OF THE �ISTRICT COURTS OF TARRANT COUNTY, TEXAS:

In the case of the State of Texas VB. • . __ • __ • ��_� ��.�Q!�_�L!�.?_��__ .�_�_�_����le+ Rd.
. ua .•as

herein you will please Issue subpoenas in aecord anee with the law for the following named wit-
neMes:

I
I .

I
i
,

Name Address Avocation
.

1. ._._._.__ . .�_�.�.� �.�_l..e ,_._��.��E:�.!��_�p. . . . __�... ,, .. . ..._

2. . __ __ _._._ .. _. .. _ .. _ __ __.. _._ _. _ _ __._. _ .. _ . __.. __ ._.. _ .. __ ._ _

S. . _ .. _ •.. __ . _. _ _ .. _ __.. _ _ _ _ __ ._._._.__ _ .• _

4. ._ .. . . . __ .... .. _

6. .. _._ .. _.,. __._ _.__.._._.. _ _ ..•.._ _ .. _ ._ .. __.. _ . . .

6. _._.. _ __ _ _ .. _ .._ _. .. _ .. _ .. _ _ _._.. _ _ .. _._ __ _ _ .. _ .. _

7. __ ._._ __._.._ .. _._._ _ _._._ __ _._ _ _ .. __._ __ _ .. _ _ _. .. _

8. .-------.. - - .. - -.-.--

�--
.. -.-.--.. - .. - .. - :7"�-.- .. - .. _ - _ - .. -- -._-

/'

10.

9. _ .. M_ ,�_. _ _ .. ,, �_ .. . __ .. . .. __ __.. _ __ _ _

.. ------.. --_.. ---_ .. --_._-------------------------- .. _---_ __ __ _----- - .. _--- .. --_ -_ _------_ ----------- .. --------�-_.
! .

The te8timony of said Wl'tnesaea is believed to be material to the,Sta.te. I
.

.....il_. /, /.,- /1 u--/. �
. ,� ., ...... '("" .... (. .... �"" ,",

I ··-·61nt.;;D�rid·A�:·f�mnt··(:;;niy:·�u--
Swom to and lIubsertbed before me on thill the _ _ .. day of .. _.__ . A. D. 19.__

By ----
Deputy.
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CERTIFIED TRUE COpy

THE STATE OF TEXAS ICOUNTY OF l'ARRANT

"-r /) /
J r u:'. I;S ,'C' P-M,I).)..;'

I, 8eOlge cJoftftson, Clerk of the District Courts of Tarrant County, Texas, do hereby certify that the

above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of� I_N_D_I;;....C_T_ME_...__

, I
__H;;;.._ _

In Cause No. __ 84�O�7=1 The State of Texas vs. Jimmy Defontes

as the same appears of file and/or of record in my said office.

--- WITNESS·MY SIGNATURE .. and.. seal of the Court at.office in the City of.Fort Wodh. T.aqapt_ . - �-. - ._-,---

County, Texas, this the,__2_2_n_d day of ---"J"-u=n:.::..e.:;o_ _ A.D .• 19 71

J. H. BOORMAN

,,��

Clerk, District Courts, Tarrant County, Texas
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The TCX.1S Abortion Laws anti the statutes in issue arc
contained in th�. Texas, Penal Code and consist of the
following:

Article noi. ABOHTIO:\T

.
.

If any person shall designedly administer to �I pregnant woman
or knowingly procure to be administered with her ccr.scnt any

" , drun or medicine, or shall, usc toward he,'r any vi,o',(:cc or means\ ",l. U

whatsoever externally or Internally applied, anr. :
'

.• :'::.Jy procure
an abortion, he shall be confined in tbe pcnitcnnary ... :. net !c:;j

,

, than two nor more than five years; if it be done without her
.' consent, the punishment sh0411 be doubled. By "abortion" is

,,, I", ,
! '

,.:", ,:, "�:,' meant that the life of .!':c fetus 0;' eraoryo shall be (J,st;'oy;:d i.il
,

L'e .wo�an's womb or lI'lat 'a premature biru. shall be caused •

, .

..

Art. 1192. FURNISHING THE MEANS
: " WhOever furnishes Lie means for procuring an abortion know-

in� the 'purpose intended is guilty as an accomplice.
'

: "

Art. 1193. ATI'EMPT AT ABORTION ! '

"':

, I,
\If the means used shall fail to produce an abo•.ion, the of

fender is nevertheless guilty of an attempt to produce aboniolr; ��,provided it be sh9W11 that such means was calculated to pro-
' '

duce that result, and shall be fined norfess than one hundred
nor mote than one thousand doll ..rs,

, ':..;
:; '.

.<!I'

Art. 1194. MURDER IN PRODUCING ABOHTION,.'
t' I"

If the death of. the, mother is occasioned by an abonicnsc produced or by an. attempt to effect the same it a murder.
\
\

;

\

\
\

Art,-,:.llOO. BY MEDICAL ADVI9E
. Nothing in "iis chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

,
" tempted by medical advice for the pUrpo$o of aaving the life

of the mother."
! ,

"

, '

.

"

''The ,omittedl article Article 1195, concerns destruction of the

vitality or life ,of a child in a state of, being. horn :lr.bodbe��t ��a1
birth whieh such 'ehild wo'Uld othClW1Sc have been m vo.

. ,

, 1

,
'.

....... ._,'
.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
III
15
16
it
18
19
20
2)
22
23
21.1
25

.26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
31j
35
36
37
38
39
IlO
41
42
lj3
ljll
45
46
II'{
48
119
SO
51
52
53
51j

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE SERVICE

3/16/71
Introduced by coats
Referred to Committee on

Criminal Ju�isprudence

H. B. 1092

59--415

r,'lat1nr: to n;)ort.ion anti :!lJOI'tU'ucicllt.::; :Jrcw:<:iir,:- f.'t'rl�.ltif::i

for vl01at'1.onj ;I::-,�n.lin'� f,rtid'_.;· 11:1, 11:';>, 11"3;. �n'! 11:,1;,

:'pn:,l (:fJ'l'! Ctr 'j'f:;::!:;, 1 .�;... � :·c.o�P J "in- .!i.r .... i c l�:!: 11 �:� ::1':': �] ,:
,

1'01"'11 ':;(1 I� or /'1'::-:(11:. J �.'?�; :lfI'J t)��C1:1:' 1.", a n c ..,t:'r','r:r,r.:',

:-:eGtlon 1. :'.rl:i01,:::; 11'·1, 1J '�', 11'11, �:1,1 11:.4, i·,mr:.1 :':o'\�

or r;'ey.,\;�, lr�:?" ."r'" Il:":ilQ,!,,1 \..0 l'o:!ac: a r fnl1 0':;,: ;

"rll't1c1� 111), :';r1!'�ln:11 nt.or-tt on

'j(a) f.. T)�l'SO:'1 c onvvt t s crlrlinul n�j(JrtJon ir r.e :

(1) intjmtlonll11y t.crr;Jifli'l.te�' �n()t·.f.�!"': r}l··�-:":lr.:::' c�:.o;;::,··1:'':!

till,n l,y livn hirt;', of :, .... 1:,:.1<: f�ttJ:;; or'

(2) lmO':llnr:1;! �,hi;'· :l \';O:'.(1il \..0 01:;(' on:,' :.lO:!=I:l;; \..0 Int0r,�i(ln-

'! 11:/ tr� �"'l nat 0 hc'!' o:...n OJ"',' .rinc: 0 V':'n":: 1 !;. C t. han (1'/ 11 ve ':" i rt ",

of ;'l vln"l� fc\;u:::,
.'

.

::(b) It i:; an execl)tion to the applicotlon of this Art!.cle

that the pregnancy is tcrminated by a practitioner of medicine,

LLcens'cd by the State [lo(lI'd 0:' i·:ed.lc?} !':xa!'7l1ner�, '1;1t�; the

�rltten con�ent of:

"(1) t:1C prc,·:n:',:·,t ·:/(l:l:�r.; or

"(2) Do c,I.;t.criln.1 [.·,:····n .... or ::lI:.ll'.ll'1n, if t':e nr'::-:l:!nt

\'/Or�.all t:; unnar-r-t cd ani yO\::, .•.. 1' �.:;;H·, 1: ;,'�:',l·.:; or

:'(3) t";r nr{'�:nnrlt ',.;017;:1.1"1 !llld " .�\.::to.: �,,1 rnren\.. 01' '-l1:::"':��:'J

if t:,0 pr'd,�na:l\.. ':'o::w:', l:� 'llll:,nrt·;.c,:j ::tn'.; 1'� :"'''.1'.: ClI' ol":('�' �,:..;;;

:;0',11: -:.� r t. :1'111 r: ;!�:u':-'; (II'

"(II) �I c.(:;tl,d.1:!1 !':l,l'cnt ','r' ,'\1:\:":';:::, ,-,)' ,:-=1' :lll:""�;, �:'

\.�H' f'tJ".?:'n:ult I,�or�:!r� l;": :1(':lt:�11J' ineo;·,!')(:,lt':1t.

"(c) T.t 1.:: n df!('('!l;:r� 1.0 �)!''''':;''i:·:t.'()'1 'In i'�l' t.··.l:; �,:·::ll·l·· �

::,(� r.'l'e::'Il'ul'):,' ':m:: t,p.l·:·.lr1'!.\;·�d 1,/ :, rJr·I�;.1l1 ..... n":· of '"Po'i\cine,

l:l.c�n:;wl b:, thc·;'tate ",O.'lI·(1 of "NI1c:ll ::X:lr:i:1f:r:" •.:�,() :-(·:>.,�"r,-,·',l::

L.<:!lif!'/r.,1 t�ll� ":()-'II1'::; lif,,' ',:a:; 111 1nnll1'.'n:' li'ln,"�r _",n·j t:',<, t('::::-.i

m t J on \':a.:. nc Ct.�,"": :;;q", to !"irL v c l�:: I'
. 1 i f(·.

"(.1) II!l (,['1''''';1:'': 1II1d0:' V:i,! i,I':'. t '�l'" r.. " f.' 1 '.":.:;' 1l1l:1! ."'.:1'.,}"

h:: e('\nflll':"�"llt ,111 t'i(' ncu
' tl'llt. t;l1'Y f')I' no t It�,,::. t nru: t ..:0 ?I:'.I :'.(:t

:,1)1'",' 1..',:\11 rcn ';('·'r.:,

'i,rl:'lclr'11'1), !,t\...:-:',n.t. nt erlr;'.\n:d '\::o:'t10:1

"(:,) ,\ 0'-"'::011 CI\:!:'!it.:-, <In :\t\.'YI·:t. :\t. c;":!n1n:·1 :\�'ortt('.- i:'

"d.: I'iti: Int.'n�.'·t(\ t,":',''\n:'\'',' o r- t.o :-.1,,1 III .... :.,. \.(,l''''i���·,.'t>::

o :' :tI�n�:�'f'r'� tH": 'nnnc'J �I. :) 1�:::"'Pl("l' t.il····. ',-.'(''1] � c on.:.. t it\l:'� ;" \.�

,,:'1',,1.:" li·'t.II;' 1l1'("I,n'llr'! ·.'t'I'.! ::U(:c.:(':'-::f,1l1': tl:r':':1:1��'=",! :lild ::1:'

c"�I"'J0'.•�nn�t.;j";It:'·:1 :l :;;,I:'!:\":ll1l :;!I :'t·,:, ;,,"'::':lI'd Ct.':·.·· 1:,!,i0", ('!. " "'.,'

Cl ffr'n;�'�'
"(i) An ;'t.t;r!'!!'t. .\t. .'l'j,lIn··1 :!1'0T'�lo:l C(\!.::t.j�·:1,·':: i, :'=::::;:

"lIld :-:i.:\1.1e h�' COllf'l n':l'Il'I1\. 1n ti,e' p'�I:j t '�Ilt 1 ;\l'�' f('\!' ::,)\ l,'�;�� 1.:::11:

v;C' y":'1':'. ,'\ncl lI1't, 1:1('11';' t 1::11i ::1 x ::e:-'I'",

'.'

\'
'

I

i·
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T.L.S.
H. B. 1092
Pago 2

11 "Article 1193. Distributing abortifacients

2 "(a) A person commits an offense if he sells, possesses

3 with intent to sell, advertises, or displays for sale anything

4�that he knows is specially desiGned to terminate a pregnancy or

51rthat
he holds out as useful for that purpose.

6 "(b) It is a defense to prosecution under this Article

'f that:

8 "(1) the sale or display was to a hospital, a physiCian

9 or pharmaCist, or to an intermediary In a chain of distribution

lOlto
hospitals, physicians, or pharmacists; or

.

11 "( 2) the sale was, made upon prescription or order of a

12iPhysician' or
.

,

• I 131 "(3� the possession was with intent to sell as authorized

l�lbY
Subdivision (1) or (2); or ,

15 "(4) the advertising was addressed to per-sene named in

16 Subdivision (1) and was confined to trade or professional chan-

17·lnels•18 n(c) For purposes of this Article:

19 "(1) 'Hospital' means a hospital licensed by the State

20lDepartment of Health or operated by this state or the federal

21lgovernment.
22. "(2) 'Pharmacist' means a person licensed by the State

23tDoard of Phal�acy to practice pharmacy.

24J "(3) 'PhysiCian' means a practitioner of medicine licensed

25 by the State Board of Medical Examiners.

26' "(d) An offense under this Article is a misdemeanor pun-

27
ishable by a fine not to exceed Sl,OOO, by confinement In jail

28 not to exceed one year, or by both.

29
"Article 1194. 'Exception' and 'Defense' explained

30
"For purposes of Articles 1191 and 1193, an 'exception'

31 and a 'defense' have the following consequences:

32 "(1) The prosecution must negate the existence of an

33' exception in the accusation charging commission of the offense

34rand
must prove beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant or

35 the defendant's conduct does not fall within the exception•.
'

361 "(2) The prosecution is not required to neeate the exis-

37jtence of a defense, and the issue is not submitted to the jury

38jUnless eVidence is admitted support in€: the defense. If the

39,issue of the existence of a defense is submitted to the Jury,

40lthe court shall charge that any reasonable doubt on the Issua

41�requirqs that the defendant be acquitted."

42V Sec. 2. Articles 1195 and 1196, Penal Code of Texas, 1925.

431aro repealed.

44 Sec. 3. The importance of this legislation and the crowded

45lcondltion
of the calendar::; in both houses create an emer�ency

.
46 �nd an imperative public necessity that the Constitutional Rule

47 requiring bl11�'to be read on three several days in each house be

48 �uspended, and this Rule 1s hereby suspended, and that thIs Act

49' take effect and be in force from and after its passa�e, and it

50 is so enacted.

51
52
53
5111
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SUPPLEMENTARY APPENDIX TO BRIEF:

MA,!,ERIALS ON LEGAL, MEDICAL, AND

SOCIAL IMPACT, OF ABORTlON LAW
RESTRICTIONS IN THE UNITED STATES

This S'Upi;lem�ntary Appendix consists of offset reproductions

of parti'cularlyJ relevant legal, medical, and social science

pUblicati.6ns·/�.a�1_l-_9f which are in the public domain.

Legal materials and commentary include a table showing in

simplified 'form the types of'statutes regulating the medical

p rocedure> of ind·(1ced abortion in the united States. Also set out

s 'are fthe oos'1: recent· versions of proposals by the, Conunissioners

on Uriifo·rin State- Laws, and the American Law Institute, as well as

1(, ·statutesrlElhd' 'regulations from the State of Washing,ton and.New

York.
. r

r;., L I

r :!-_ ..

; ,

Similarly included, for the Court's convenience, are offset
�r ('d� ·

...

:)i�

copies of all major court decisions, both state and federal,
}

r

..

II'
+

� '..".. �

,

which passed upon significant substantive and procedural points
'K

"

"' '-t§f ); >�. ",1 ) I

i� c�ses which-questioned the validity of restrictions on medical
,-1.1 J. ",. .», (r:-�lt

abortion.

Finally,' the' principal medical and social science publications

.concernLnq- relevant aspects of medical abortion incidence,

safety, and, need" ·have also been of,fse:t and included in this

Appendix. None of the materials are highly technical, and several

,

� !.� \

have been noticed judicially in support of state and federal

� ;
-

t
decisions. �.9:..,·California v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d 954,965, 458

... ,
"

J.. -; 1 t
P.2d 194, 200, 80 Cal. Rptr. 354, 360 (1969), cert. denied, 397



915 (1970):' McCann v , B'abbitz, 310 F. Supp. 293, 301 (E.D. Wis.)

400 n , S. 1 (1970) (per curiam).

These materials are included to ensure that the Court will not be

wi thout what J'udge .Learned Hand denominated as "the aid of

unpartisan ailchauthoritative scientific assistance in the

administration of justice" in this case. Parke-Davis & Co. v. H.K.

Mulford Co., 189 Fed. 95, 115 (C.C.S.D.N.Y. 1911).

J; ).
I ... _}J, ._

t :
. The s,Ubje'ct�rnatter of this case - restrictions on the

medical p roceduze 'of abortion - is particularly, susceptible to

predisposi<'tion. 'What in scientific circles is accepted fact may

in'6ther circles'beheresy. The folklore on abortion, contra-

ception, I and humalil .fertility in general is not likely, to rest on

firm scientific foundations. Only a few short years ago, an

examination of texts used in medical schools revealed that "[t]wo
',' 1

'

thirds of the texts (25 texts) contained either no mention of

J '
'

�

contraception or only isolated reference to it, with no complete
, ': "

.

d.i s cus s Lons " Tietze, et al., Teaching of Fertility Regulation in

Medical Schools, 196 J. American Medical Ass'n 20, 23 (1966).

If the medical profession only recently began to examine and

un(jerstand 'contraception, with abortion lagging years behind, it

is not to 'be expected that lawyers, judges, and the.public at

I
,�-;_. � .

,

Ia'rge would be fully knowledgeable in either or boch fields.

t

As indicated above, the lower state'and federal courts have

I -

�aken judicial notice of non-record scientific materials ,needed

for a full understanding of the subject matter of abortion. This

''''i I �. J .. ..,� l 'If "- t"



practice has firm foundations in decisions dating back throughout

this century. Facts pertaining to the discriminatory impact of

laws fair on their face have been noticed in Reynolds v. Sims,

377 u.S. 533 (1964) (voter distribution); social and economic

conditions in" West Coast Hotel Co. v. Parrish, 300 u.S. 379, 399

(1936); studies by public and private agencies in Muller v.

Oregon, 208 u.S. 412, 419-21 (1908); published statistics in

Parker v. Brown, 317 u.S. 341, 363 (1942); and even letters from

knowledgeable citizens, as in American Federation" of Labor v.

American Sash & Door Co., 335 u.s , 538, 551 (1949) (Frankfurter, J.,

concurring) •

Much of the scientific data relevant to this case was not

in assembled or published form until recent months. Other items

were not unearthed from medical libraries until recently. All

of what is included has been carefully sifted in order to present

the most directly relevant materials. It is the hope of the

parties that these materials will be of use to the Court in

reaching an informed and just decision.



·, CONTENTS,

Page
in App.

Item
No. Au thor, Ti tIel ,.d:)eso:r iption

I. REGULATIONS, LAWS, AND GUIDELINES CONCERNING

ACCESSLTO MEE>ICAL ABORT:EON IN THE UNITED STATES.

1. National Center for Family Planning Services, Health

Services and Menltal Health Administration, neparement,
of Health, Education and Welfare, Current Status of

Abortion Laws--August 1, 1970 (1970) (updated). (Chart

indicating current provisions of abortion laws in

effect in all fifty states.)

1

.. -� "

2. Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, Uniform Abortion 3

Act (2d Tentative Draft, 3d Working Draft, Aug. 4, 1970).
(Draft sanctioning medical procedure of abortion as law

ful in first 24 weeks and permitting non-hospital clinics.)

3. ,AInericanl"Law, Institute, Model Penal Code' §230. 3 ('Proposed 5

Official Draft, 1962).
,

-

, -'.i

New York State Abortion Law, N.Y. Penal Law §125.05(3),
at 79 (McKinney Supp. 1970-1971). (statute permitting
elective'ab0rtion.rn first 24 weeks of 'gestation, as a

sanct,ioned me<i-i6al procedure-.)

4. 9

f '

-. I
1

5. New York ·Cityr..Heal·th Code, tit. III, ar.t,; 42, 98 City 11

Record.. 63;1'3-15 (Oct. 23, 1970). (Guidelines for non

hospital 'abo�tion 'clinics.)

6. Washington S�ate Abortion Law, Rev. Code Wash. Ann., 15

tit. 9, §S9.02.060 to 9.02.090 (Supp., 1970) (Laws 1970,

c.3). (Referendum· statute permitting elective abortion

up to 18 weeks 0f pr�gnancy.)
_. _>f tJ _

',�

. .

7. Abortion'"Re9ulati:01"!s Adopted by the Washington State

Board of Health; -WAC 248-140 (December 10,1970).
�uid�line�lfor-licensure of 'non�hospital'abortion
clinics.)

.

17

,
.

8. American·'tollege of-· Obstetricians and Gynecologists,
Policy 9n.Abortion (Aug. 1970). (Policy of the

A.t .'O.G�!-Jgivlng:-'medical aanct.Lon to the performance
of abortion upon request of the patient.)

23

[No.
pp.]

[1]

[2]

[3]

[1]

[4]

[2]

[6]

[1]



9.

10.

11.

12.

i'

13.

14.

15.

American Public Health Association, Recommended

Standards for Abortion Services (Nov. 1970).
(Statement of the A.P.H.A. recognizing abortion

services as an integral part of health care and

sanctioning the performance of abortion outside

of hospitals in specialized clinics.)

25

American 'Medical"7-\s'sociatibn, Policy Regarding Abortion

(June, 1970).

33

Constitution of the:World Health Organization.
(Statemertt stressing the right of access to

health' care.) f'
.

�

35

National Association for the Repeal of Abortion Laws,
National Organizations Recommending Repeal of Abortion

37

Laws. ) I . \

1
, '�

r

II. F'EDERAL ,AND' STATE COURT DECISIONS

A. CASES BEF!ORE .THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

United States'v. Vuitch, 402 U.S. 62 (April 21, 1971). 39
,

. ,

Roe v. Wade, .314 F. Supp. 1217 (N.D. Tei., June 17, 77

1970) (per curiam) (GOLDBERG, Cir. J. and HUGHES &

TAYLOR, D.JJ.), juris. postponed, 402 U.S. (No. 808,
1970 Term: renumbered No. 70-18, 1971 Term):-TDecision
of a three-judge Federal court granting standing to a

pregnant woman and a physician, and holding the Texas

anti-abortion statute unconstitutional as an infringe
ment of the right to privacy, unsupported by a

compelling state interest: and void for vagueness.
The court declined to grant injunctive relief.)

Doe v. Bolton, 319 F. Supp. 1048 (N.D. Ga., July 31, 87

1970; Supplemental Opinion, Oct. 14, 1970) (per curiam)

(MORGAN, Cir. J. and SMITH & HENDERSON, D.JJ.) juris.
postponed,�'402,U.S. (No. 971, 1970 Term: renumbered

No. 70-40, 1971 Termr:-(Decision of a three-judge
Federal court granting standing 'to plaintiffs and

holding portions of the Georgia Therapeutic Abortion

Act unconstitutional. The court held that the state

cannot limit the reasons for which an abortion is sought,
although it can regulate abortion procedures beyond the

basic requirement tnat they be performed, by licensed

physicians. In a .Supplemental Opinion the court held that

ii

[8]

[1]

[1]

[1]

[38]

[9]

[11]



:1

16.

,

:

,

17.

:

I.

18.

::

hospi tal commd.t.cees cannot; adopt strict abortion
standar�s �imil�r to those struck down in the statute.)

B. DECISIONS BY HIGHEST STATE COURTS

California v. Belous, 71 Cal. 2d 954, 458 P.2d 194,
80 Cal. Rptr. 354 (Sept. 5, 1969) (per PETERS, 4-3

decision), cert. denied, 397 U.S. 915 (1970). (Land
mark decision of California Supreme Court striking
down pre-1967 anti-abortion statute, permitting
abortion only when "necessary to preserve her life,"
as void for vagueness. The Court also found
"a fundaI'(lental right of the woman to choose whether

to bear children"'following from "right to privacy"
decisions. The Court argued that the compelling
state interest, based on the medical dangers of
abortion in an, ear,lier time, which would be required
before such a strict abortion statute could be held
constitutional, no longer exists today.)

State v. Jamieson" 480 P.2d 87 (Kan., Jan. 23, 1971).
(D�cision of

.. �ans�s Su�reme Court overturning convic
tion of a physician under anti-abortion statute on

grounds that the information was invalid for failing
to negate the exc�pt�on to the definition of criminal
abortion, "unless necessary to preserve the life of
said woman.")

C. DECISIONS BY FEDERAL DISTRICT COURTS

...... I )

·1) DECIS,IONS INVALIDATING ABORTION
. , ,

LAWS IN WHOLE OR IN PART

99

119

Doe v. Scott, 321 F. .supp , 1385 (N.D. Ill., J�n. 29, 125
1971) (SWYGERT Gir. J� and ROBSON & CAMPBELL, D.JJ.)
(2-1 decisiort, Campbell dissenting), appeal docketed

sub nom. Hanrahan v. Doe, 39 U.S.L.W. 3438 (U.S. Mar.

29, 1971) (No. 15.22, 1970 Term; renumbered No. 70-105,
1971 Term). (D�cis�on of a three-judge Federal court

granting standing to wo�en seeking abortions and to
certain physicians, declaring Illinois anti-abortion
statute unconstitutional, and granting permanent
injunction. The court held that the statute (permitting
abortion only to, preserve the woman's life) was

unconstitutionally vague and a violation of a woman's

right to life and privacy. No legitimate or compelling
state interest in fetal life permitted the state to

prohibit first trimester abortions performed by licensed

physicians in licensed medical facilities.)

iii

[ 19]
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19.

20.

21.
'

22.

23.

24.

Doe v. Rampto'il,-'Nd. C-234-10 (D. Uta,h, Sept. 141, 1.970) 139

(per curLam) e(R1:TTER', D.J.) � (Order 'of a single Federal

district judge temporarily restraining enforcement of

Utah anti-abortion statute in light of its probable
unconsti tutionali ty� );

t ,
"

•

Roe v. Wade, supra.
r f.\ �� 4 ;".1

Babbitz v. McCan;' CI1, 310 F� Supp� 293 (E.D. Wis., 141

March 5,19i10)') (pE!r curiam) (KERNER, eire J. and REYNOLDS

& GORDON, D.iJJ.}, appeal di sm is s ed , 400 u.s. 1 -(1·970)

(per curiam).l (Decision of a three-judge court declaring'
Wisconsin's at'iti_':"ab6rtion statute-unconstitutional as an

i:r�.vasion� -01' :a' ,w9man' s ricpht to privacy guara!lte�d by the

Nlnth Amendment. -The court held that any state lnte-rest

in the fetus was out�weighed by the rights of the

pregnant woman.)

B-�bbitz v.' /.{ccann> (r r) , 320 F. Supp. 219 (-E-.D. Wis., 151

Nov. 18, i�n'o) '(p'er:curiam) (KERNER, Cir. J. and

REYNOLDS 'S:: �ORDdN, 0 .JJ .) ,. vaca ted, 402 U. S.' 903 (1971) •

(neci s Lon" b'f� three�judge court granting previously
denied injuitbtive relief, vacated by the'Supreme Court

for recon'sideration> in light of Younger v. Haror is,

401 u.s. 37 (1971), and companion cases.)

Harling v. Depart':n�bt of Heal-th and Social servi ae-s , 157

323 F. supp , 899 (E.D. Wis., March 11,1971) (GORDON,

D.J.). (Decision,o( d�strict court judge setting aside

conviction of a nb'n·...;physiciqn for violation of abortion

law, in light of B.bbitz v. McCann (I), supra.)

Ken�an v., 'Ni"c:Hdl_, NO:. 71-C-118
-

(W.D·.- Wis., April 27, 161

1971) (DqYLE" D.�i.). (Decision of district judge
enjoininglproseqution of doctor for violations of

Wiscons'lh�·abor·ti'ori statute in light of Babbi tz v.

McCann '(j), s��rai on the gro�nd that the federal

pr'oceedLnq p�e'-dated the state criminal proceeding
and was therefor-e not precluded by the "anti-in'junction"

statute.)

.

> -

Kennan v or. W_aF-ren, No ° 71-G-132 (W. DoWis., May; 5, 167

19 71 � .�uppl:.�m;ental Opinion, May 6, 1971) (DOYLE,.D. J • ) •

(Decisio�p�dl�tr�ct _judge enjoining additional ciVil

pro�eecp,ngst t�k�n against same physician as in, Kennan

v. Nichol, supra.)

[2]

[10]

[5]

[3]

[5]

[13]



25.

26.

27.

28.

2) FEDE,RAL DECISIONS UPHOLDING ABORTION LAWS

[8]
l t 'r 'f I I 'f. i I I r

Corkey v. Edwa�ds�.322 F. Supp. 1248 (w.b. N.C., Feb 1, 181

1971) (CRAVEN, 'JCi:r; ••1. and JONES & McMILLAN, D.J.1.),
appeal do ok e tie-d , 40 U.,S.L.W •. 3048 (u.S.' July 17, 1971)
(No. 71-92, 1971 Term). (Decision of three-judge court

upholding North Carolina's Therapeutic Abortion Act.

The court held that�a state interest in the fetus
was sufficient to support the statute against consti,:",

tutiona1 cha:l1eng,e. 'I!he court struck down a four month

residency requirement.for abortion as a violation of

the right to" tra-vel.)
,

I

�.

v

189 [21]Steinberg v. Brown, 321 F. Supp. 741 (N.D. Ohio,
Dec. 18, 1970) (WEICK, Cir. J. and G�EEN & YOUNG,
D.JJ.) (2-1 decision, Green dissenting) (not appealed).
(Decision of a th�ee�judge'court upholding Ohio anti
abortion statute by' finding the statute not vague and

a legitimate, exercise,of state power to protect the

fetus. In a dissenting opinion Judge Green found the
statute in violation of the Fourteenth Amendment and

the right to privacy. In addition, he challenged the

majority's interpretation of the statute's legislative
history.) v � I

,

" I

Rosen v. Lou1sa�a, 318 F. Supp. 1217 (E.D. La., Aug� .7,
1970) (AINSW0RTlI, Cir ••1. and, CASSIBRY & BOYLE, D.JJ.)
(2-1 decision, C�ssibry dissenting),' appeal docketed,
39 U.S.L.W. 3247' (U.S. Nov. 27, 1970) (No. 1010, 1970

Term; renumbered No. 70-42, 1971 Term). (Decision of

three-judge court upholding Lousiana statute

authorizing revQcation of medical doctor's license
for performing �borfi6ns. The court found the statute

not vague and a �alid exercise of power to protect the

fetus. In his dissent Judge Cassibry held the statute

constitutionally infirm on numerous grounds including
violation of t.he ;righf to privacy, and denial of equal
protection to the poor.)

. \

1)
;. .�

STATE 't0wER COURT DECISIONS INVALIDATING
, ,..;1 4'

ABORTI9� LAWS IN WHOLE O� IN PART

211 [29]

Rogers v. Danforth, No. 315512 (�o. Cir. Ct. St. Louis, 241

June 7, 1911) (LASKY, J.). (Decision of trial cour t,

finding MissQuri �anti-'abor.tion statute void for vaque-:
ness and'iri �i61�tiod'6f the First, Four�h,'Fifth, ,

Ninth, and Four'teenth' Amendments.

[3]



29.

30.

31.

3l-A

32.

People v. Gwgnne, No. 173309 (Central Orange Cnty. 245

Mun. Ct., Calif., June 16,1970) (THOMPSON, J.).

(Decision of a trial judge that California statute

goes beyond legitimate health purposes and is an

unconstitutional'infringement of the rights to life

and liberty protected by the Fourteenth Amendment.)

People v. Robb, No�. 149005 and 159061 (Central Orange 251

Cnty. Mun. Ct., Calif., Jan. 7, 1970) (MAST, l1.).

(Decision of trial judge finding California statute in

violation of U.S. Constitution on various grounds

including: improper delegation of leqislative authority

(accreditation and hospital committee provisions) ,

v�gueness, denial of equal protection, and interference

with the right to privacy.)

People v. Barksdale, No. 33237C (San Leandro-Hayward

Mun. Ct., Ara��da Cnty., Calif., March 24, 1970)

(FOLEY, J.). (Decision of trial judge indicating his

concurrence" in'�eople v. Robb� supra.)

People v. Barksdale, Cal.App. 3d, Cal. Rptr.

___

, 1 Crim. 9526 (Calif. Dist� Ct.�pp-.-July 22,

1971). (Decision of intermediate appellate court

invalidating major portions of A.L.I.-type

therapeutic abortion act, in particular a provision

limiting abortions to hospitals accredited by the

private Joint Commission on Accreditation of

Hospitals.)
,

Shivelg v� Bo�rd of Medical Examiners, No. 590333

(Calif. Supei. Ct. San Francisco Cnty., Sept. 24,

1968) '(HYMAN, J.) on remand from 65 Cal. 2d 475,

421 P.2d 65, 5'5 Cal. Rptr. 217 (1968). (Decision

of a trial judge, that defendant physician was not

guilty of perform'ing criminal abortion under pre-1967

statute in performing therapeutic abortion in

conformity with accepted medical practice on women

who had contracted rebella. The court held that a

woman's right to therapeutic abortion in these

circumstances was protected by the Eighth and

Fourteenth Ar!l�mdments. The court also held that the

state must prove ,that the exception ("necessary

to preserve her life") had not been met.),

259

268-1

269

[5]

[8]

[9]

[33 ]

[6]

33. People v.-Anast, No. 69�3429 (Ill. Cir. Ct. Cook

Cnty., July 29, ,1970) (DOLEZAL, J.) (Decision of

trial judge4holding Illinois anti-abortion statute
, " � ,

unconstitutionally vague and in violation of a

woman's right to privacy. The court also held that

the indictment failed to state the crime of "soli-

vi

275 [4]



34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

tation" ih allegin�only that the defendant encouraged1._
J.-

. f

women to procure al5ortio'ns.)

Commonweal th v � Page, No. 1968-353, (Pa. Ct. Comm. Pl., 279
Centre Cnty.,- July. 23, 1970) (CAMPBELL, J.). (Decision of

a trial court holding Pennsylvania statute uncons tLt.u-.
tional as violative of due process and equal protection
standards of the Fourteenth Amendment and as an infringe
ment of a woman's right to privacy.)

State v. Munson, No. 24949 (S. Dak. 7th Cir. Ct., 283

Pennington Cfi;ty.,
.

April 6, 1970) (COOPER, J.). (Decision
of trial court holding South Dakota statute unconsti

tutionally vague and an invasion into privpte conduct

unsupported by vital interests of the state.)

State v. Ketchum� (Mich. Dist. Ct., March 30, 1970) 287

(REID, J.). (Decision of a trial judge holding Michigan
anti-abortion law �oid for vagueness and in violation

. 1...t. ,jf ,

of the right to pri.vacy.)

2) STATE LOWER COURT DECISIONS UPHOLDING

ABORTION LAWS

State v. Hodgson, No. 23789 (Minn. Dist. Ct., Ramsey 289

Cnty., JUne 2'�, 1970)' (HACREY, J.). (Decision of trial
court upholding Minnesota anti-abortion statute in pros
ecution of a physician for performing a therapeutic ab
ortion in a hospital. The court held that the state's
interest in the. fetus was sufficient co support the law.)

commonwealth v. Br�nelle, No. 83879 (Mass. Sriper. Ct., 307
Middlesex Cnty., Dec. 1970) (MOYNIHAN, J.). (Decision
of trial judge upholding the constitutionality of the

Massachusetts anti-abortion statute. The court found no

establishment of religion by the statute and no inter
ference with the, woman's right tp privacy in light of

the state's interest in the fetus.)
J., ( .I.;> •

.r •..

l" f"· �·t
-

III. LEGAL'COMMENTARY

Tom C. Clark, Religion, Morality and Abortion: A Consti- 315

tu�ional �ppraisal, ,2 Loyola U. (L�A.) Law Rev. 1 (1969).
(Article'by the retired supreme'Court Justice who argues

that no compelling state interest exists that would

vii
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[2]

[18]

[7]

[11]



40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

, ..
,

45.

! ,.

46.

consti tutionally, pe.rmi.t the state to place restrictions

on ob'taini'ng'- abortion' 'other than those designed to' in

sur� the safety of the procedure.

William Curr}in-:- & S.M. '�yg, The Right to Health in Nat

ional a!)d, !!lte;-nat.j.c;>t1fll Law, 284 New Englimd',J � of

Med. 1258. (197Y). J (Brl-ef discussion of an emerging

concept , the :"right"to health.")

Ruth Roemer, Abortion Law Reform and Repeal: Legis

iLative and Judic:j..a1 p.�velppments, 61 Am. J. Pub.

Heal th ,500 ,(,19:],0). l(,�evi�w of r.ecent judicial. deci

sions and legfslatl�e action concerning abortion.)
t .. "

�
. .'

327 [2]

329 [10]

J _ �

IV. MEDICAL AND SOCIAL SCIENCE STUDIES ON ABORTION PRACTICES

i'" ·r.
"

l .•

L. �umpass.& ,C'.r ,We,stO,ff,. The "Perfect Contraceptive"

Popqla ti ion.» 169 Science 1117 (Sept. 1970). '(Demo

graphic anaiysis' finding high degree of unwanted

fertility in the U.S. and measuring the effects of

unwanted births on population trends.)

R. Lerner, �eographi� Distribution o( Ne�d for Family

Planning and Subsidized Services in the united States,

60 Am. J. Pub. Health 1945 (Oct. 1970). (Review of a

massive government.�urvey of the availability of

family, planni,ng ...�eryices to low-income ,women which

found that 8$% ,0£ such women had no access to family
•

".
. _.) r

.

plan�!l.n·g, pr,Q,g;-,amSj.') ,
,

"

'1'

•

J,.
_ J.., )11' l- J t J

C. Muller, Socideconomic Outcomes of Restricted Access
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SECTION 1. [Abortion defined; prohibjted�, Exceptions.]

(a) "Abortion" means the intentional termination of
human pregnancy other than by live birth.

(b) No abortion shall be performed in this state

unless it is performed:

(1) by, ,q.;' plil,ypicip.n licensed to ,practice .med.ic i.ne ',C

[or osteopathy] in this state or by a physician prac�'.
ticing medicine [or osteopa.thy] i'n tne "ernpLoy of the

government of the United States or of this state, [and
the abortion is performed in the physician's office or

in a medical clinic, or in a hospital approved by the

[Department of Health] or operated by the United States,
this state or any department, agency, or political
subdivision of either;] or

(2) by a female upon herself upon the advice of
a licensed physician [; and in either case]

(3) within 24 weeks after the commencement of the
pregnancy; or if after 24 weeks, the physician believes
there is a substantial risk that continuance of the

pregnancy would endanger the life of the mother or would

gravely impair the physical or mental health of the

mother, or that the child would be born with grave
physical or mental defect, or that the pregnancy re

sulted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse
with a girl under 16 years of age.]

(c) Any person who violates this section is guilty
of a [felony] and, upon conviction thereof,
may be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
[$1,000] or to imprisonment [in the state

penitentiary] not exceeding [5 years], or both.

SECTION 2. [uniformity of Interpretation]. This Act

shall be construed to effectuate its general
purpose to make uniform the law of those states

which enact it.
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SECTION 3. [Short Title.] This./2-\c .may be cited as

the Uniform Abortion Act.

SECTION04�( [Se�����dlity.] If any provision of this

Act or the application thereof to any person
or circumstances i� held invalid,l the invalidity
does not affect otner pro�isions br applications
of this Act which can be given effect without

the invalid provision or application, and to

this end the provisions' Qf'this A6t are severable.

SECTION 5. [Repeal.] The following acts and parts
of.act�'a»e��epealedt
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Section 2aO 31\. "Abortion.
01' t!'� �

- t� '1 0 f't
.. I.,

{1), U:�jUJ�JAe.clA:bortion. A person who purPosely and ,

unjustiflablYi1,terminates the pregnancY'lof another other.

wise;phaD b, &iiv,e:btmh,commits Bifelony.of the third degree
or, wher:' the ,pregnancy has continued' beyond the twenty·
sixth week,'a felony of ,the second degree.

(2) Justifiable Abortion. A licensed physician is justi.
fied in term.ina.ting a pregnancy if he believes there is sub
stantial risk r. that continuance of the, pregna.ncy would

gravely-impairctltepphysical or mental health of the 'mother
or that;, t�e child ,would be .,bom with grave physical or

menW �.efect, or that the pl'egnancy resulted from rape,'
incest, or other felonious intercourse. All illicit intercourse
with a girl below the age of 16 sha.l1 be deemed felonious for



§230.3
:'/; <�!l Model Penal Code

purpbS8sf.of this subsection. Justifiable abortions shall be

performed only in a licensed hospital except in case of

emergency when hospital facilities are unavailable. [Addi
tioD&l �xceptions from the requirement of hospitalization
may be incorporated here to take account of situations in

':. j t .PB.{B,!y.,· tJ@ttled. rareas where hospitals are not generally
accessible.]

(3) Physicians' Certificates; Presumption from Non

Compliance. No abortion shall be performed unless two

physicians, one of whom may be the person performing the

abortion, shaJl have certified in writing the circumstances

which they believe to justify the abortion. Such certificate

shall be submitted before the abortion to the hospital where

it is to be performed and, in the case of abortion following
felonious intercourse, to the prosecuting attorney or the

police. Failure to comply with any of the requirements of

this Subsection gives rise to a presumption that the abortion

was unjustified.

(4) Self-Abortion. A woman whose pregnancy has

continued beyond the twenty-sixth week commits a felony
of the third degree if she purposely.-tetmif18.testher, own'

pregnancy otherwise than by a live birth, or if she uses in

stnim'enti,'Itckurg:s' OF violence upon"herself' for ,that purpose.

Excepti�as justified underBubsectten (2), a person who tn

duceslor,ldlo.Wing:ly aids 'a woman to use 'instruments, drugs
or V\olence upoDlheFself for the purpose of terminating her

pregnancy otherwise than by a live·birth·commits a felony
of the third degree whether or not the pregnancy has con

tinued bey.ond the twenty-sixth week.

,'(5)vPr,tended Abortion. A person commits a felony
of the ;thiFd�degree' if, Fepresenting that it is·,his purpose 'to'

pe!ionill8IJn�bortion; )le' does an act adapted to cause a.bor;

tion,m<a; pr,egDa.bt woman"alth-ougb the woDia.Jt is in fact not'



Art. 230 § 230.3

pregnant, or the actor does not believe she is. A person
charged with unjUstified abortion under Subsection (1) or

an attempt to commit that oft'ense may be convicted thereof

upon proof of conduct prohibited by this Subsection.

(6) Distribution of Abortifacients. A person who sells,
offers to sell, possesses with intent to sell, advertises, or

displays for sale anything specia.lly designed to terminate a

pregnancy, or held out by the actor as useful for that pur-
pose, commits a misdemeanor, unless:

.

(a.) the sale, offer or display is to a. physician or

druggist or to an intermedia.ry in a chain of distribution
to physicians or druggists; or

(b) the sale is made upon prescription or order of
a. physician; or

(c) the possession is with intent to sell &8 author
ized in pa.ra.gra.pbS (a) and (b) j or

(d) the advertising is addressed to persons named.
in paragraph (a) and confined to trade or professional
cha.nnels not likely to reach the general public.

(7) Section Inapplicable to Prevention of Pregna.ncy.
Nothing in this Section sha.ll be deemed a.pplica.ble to the

prescription, administration or distribution of drugs or

other substances for avoiding pregnancy, whether by pre
venting �pla.nta.tion of a. fertilized ovum or by any other
method that opei'ates before, at or immediately after fertili
zation.

7



Item No.4

N. Y. Penal Law §125.05(3), at 79 (McKinney Supp.1970-l97l)

* * * * *

3. "Justifiable abortional act." An abortional act
is justifiable when committed upon a female with her con
sent by a duly licensed physician acting (a) under a

reasonable belief that such is necessary to preserve her
life, or, (b) within twenty-four weeks from the com

mencement of her pregnancy. A pregnant female's com
mission of an abortional act upon herself is justifiable
when she acts upon the advice of a duly licensed physician
(1) that such act is necessary to preserve her life, or,
(2) within twenty-four weeks from the commencement of
her pregnancy. The submission by a female to an abortional
act is justifiable when she believes that it is being com

mitted by a duly licensed physician, acting under a reason
able belief that such act is necessary to preserve her
life, or, within twenty-four weeks from the commencement
of her pregnancy.

As amended L.1970, c. 127, eff. July 1, 1970.
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AT A MEETING OR,THEIBOARD, OF HEALTH,OF,THE DEPART:MENT OF
Health,hild1,SejJtemhlir· '19,,1970: the following n!solution"wu adopted :,'.1';'

" Ir.Re!Iotved; 'I'hat·'thelkhi'dUie of article beIIdlnp\bf Title flliof the'.New York City
Health Code, as enacted by relOlution adopted on the twmty-third day of. March,

'nilftteeni'hundtied ;fifofy-nint land lfiled with'tM City; auk on rthe ,!Wmty·fourth· day: of
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Article 42 was enacted by resolution of the Board, of Health adopted on September
17, 1970.\0 provide public health �taiidlll'dS of· ca're in tlie p'ci'fdi'manee'of abortiOns;' with
proper regarllifor' the htalth!f iiaftty' and 'weH-being of tmi' patient.<ThiS'lirlicle requires
that 'abortions be performed 'only by physicians operating in a plac� or facility whe(<!' there
is Qualified supervision in obstetrics or surgery. and where equipment, staff and facilities
are provided to handle hemorrhage, shock. cardiac arrest and other emergencies, as well
as to appt.yl aseptic fProcedures. Tbe article further protects the -health of the patient by
providing that aoor'tioos performed on women pregnant 12 weeks or Iess may be performed
orr all ambulilloryl-l,uis; that pregnancies of longer duration or .those involving medical,
surgical, gynecological on .psychiatric conditions. or complicatiOO5 ·,ocourring during or

after r the . abortion; require inpatient facilities, The article also requires that family
planning services should be made available to patients.

>,The article,f�I9w, the enactment of a new abortion law, (Clapte!' IV. Laws of 1970.
effective July I, 1970) by the State Legislature. The new law amended' subdivision J of
Section 125.05 of the State Penal taw to generalbr provide that an abortion performed
,'Y\\hin �welltY-fou� j"feek. from the coo,mellcemerit of' I!feghancy Ii}' a 'pHysician "'ilh the

CQn�l't"o'f 'Ilie pre�nt f�nial'e ,lIall be a' justifiable ibortlohal" act arid. therefore. not

5ubJktl,to'criinl'nat'pt�kuticin under related proVisiOn's' of 1bi Pmal Law. :'
,

§ 42'01' I I:>efiniti<in. '_', ., 1 ,. '}i " •

When used in this article: -: 'i."
.

('a)" Aborition .ervice meanl a flace or facility in which abortions are performed.
.

(b) Hospital means a hospita a. defined in 'Section 700.2 (5) of the State Hospital
Code. I' , <,

, (c) AffiliateiS .abortion service means an abortion. aervice which is located within a

total transport time of ten minutes from a hOlpital .,..i.th which,lueh service has a written
,affiliation' agreement for ,the treatment of itt patients rftjuiring care on an inpatient basis.

. (d) ,Total, tran.port. time means the total ela�ed time l!8tween th� diaBrt!,sis, at an

affiliated abortion service. of a complication requtrinc emer,mcy care and the d.tivery
of t.l)e pati�� .Iff/� the tr�sfer of r�spoosibility for the patltJIt'S car� to appropriate
medical personnel at a hospital.

.

(e) Unaffiliated abortion service means an abortion service wflich is· not located in 3

hospital and i. not an alJiliated abortion serviet.
(f), ·.Qualified obsle;rician "'''''lIS:

. '�n" licensed 'PI!y'sician who is a'diplomate of the' American Roard of
,

q�I!,'ricI: �lt Grt)ffllt'ogy',' o,r �h� s�bmil� ��id�ce .to the rn�r�nt that his
tralnln, ani! a�rtrnce' quah Iy him for adnumon to the examtnatron by such
BOard' or ' .

., ,.' '
" ,. , , "

. ,:' .rh·�, Uctilse\i ph,s!.cian w�o is � 'fellow .of. the American College of Surg�ns
,

In tlie .peClalty of ObstetriCS and gynecOlotrY; or,
.

" .( 3,) A li�hsed physician whO hu the rank of ••ociate attendin, obstetrician or

hi,her at a voluntary or municipal ht>5Pital approved for rtsid�ncy training in
obstetria by the Council on Medical Education and 'Hoepitals of the American
Medical ,/o.ociation,; or,

" (4)'IA,lIcenltd pIIJ'Iician who hal the rank. of uslrtant profellOr of obstetrics
or!one� or hipfl' ift a medical IChooI approved by the Board of ReRftlts of
the Unl","ity,of, the State of New York; or, !

I (5) A· Doctor of Olteopathy who �oldJ a licente to practice medicine in the
State.p'f -JieJII York and who ia certified by the American Collelf of Osteopathic
O��r}c!U1t. U!d �oloiilt .. or. WhO.1Iibmlt1 �Idmc:e to ·the Department .that
"'" �lnil.ll tt.nd' ,ei�lGICe quallf, him for aclmluldn to the eurnlnAtion by such

\JJO,i"s;.r.,(i�:,JI'1!cJ 'lIbfiiitJ reYiderlce of <onIpIdloft· of • retldfIICY In ob.tetrics and
IJlllCOlolJ·"

, ..

, '

. ..
'
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(g) �ualifi�t:'U� m�anl:' . ; -.

) 'A 'li�'hs�d phi�ician who is a'ifiplomate of the American Board of Surgery
or w 0 submlt�f evidente 1t5 th� 'Department�'that His ti-airling and experience qualify
him for admission to the examination by such Board; or

(2) A licensed physicia.n. who is.a;'f�lIow of the American College of Surgeons;
or

_ ",(3) � li,cen?ed. phy�icia� who h!ls the rank of ass?Ciate attending surgeon or

,'hlghehat: Inl a'ccrMlted.voluntary or govemlMntal hosprtal, .v .

'

(h) Reg'lltered}professlOnal nurse mea,;s'a Penill1t wHo is registered as a registered

" Il"0fess!onahnurse' by the State Department of Education pursuant to Article 139 of the

'. Educatlon'JItaW.ltrii 11: r l'" t, n,

NOTES plfhil'lection is new. It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17,
;1970.:trtll � j. �. 1. I ,".r, .

! 142:03 "Rl!<j@eriienls and standards l- • •

An abortion shall be performed in an abortion service operated in accordance with
the provisions of this article and relate� provisions of .this Code. .

NOTES: This section is new. Il was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17,
. '1970,' {, ,,"', �,. ", .

"1'42.0SI·'·FIli.l', 'bf"stafl an'd service regulations
An abortion service shall be maintained in accordance with a set of formal standards

which define the professional qualifications of its obstetric, gynecological, surgical nurs

ing and administrative staff, and whirh govern the conduct or'the service, These sta�dards
shan be prepared by the physician in charge of such service and a ropy of such standards

and an)' change or modification thereof shan be filed with the Department.
NOTES: This section is new, It was enacted' by molution adopted on September 17

1970,
'

§ 4Z.()7 Records and reports : inspection
(a) An abortion service shall keep records including admission anddischarge notes

histories, results of tests and examinations, nurse's work sheets, social service records
and other progress notes of patients, and it shall submit such 'records to the Department
when the Department shall "" require,

(b) An abortion service shall prepare reports which shall be submitted to the

Department when it shall so require, Such reports shall include the number of:

(1) Patients requesting aborticns ;

(2) Patients on whom abortions were performed accordirlg to the period of

gestation and method of termination of pregnancy;

(3) Patients for whom abortions were refused and the reasons therefor; and

(4) Patients referred to other abortion services,
NOTES: This section is new. It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17,

J9�QM, '

. r • '

.§ 42.09 Complialt<;e with Title V. Vital Statistics
Abortion services shall comply with applicable requirements of Title V of this Code.

NObES: ;nli�' section is new. It was enacted hy resolution adopted on September 17.

1970.
§ 42.1·1 Facilities, equipment and supplies generally

'�acilitie5, equipment and supplies in an ahortion service shall be maintained in nroper

work,ng order. Necessary solutions, drugs and medications shall be supplied and main

tained pursuant: to related provisions of Article 75. Knee or foot controlled sinks shall

be • provided in' or immediately adjacent 'to the room' where the abortion is performed.

The abortion service facilities and equipment shan he maintained in a clean and sanitary

condition. .

NOTES': This sttltion is new. It was enacted I>y resolution adopted on September 17,

19711:'" ,' .

.

§'42.'13 Tr'ansliohatiol) facilities for 'affiliated service

'. Ari·'1!'!I.il\!ed. �rI!on. service shall have; immediately available organized transpor

tanon faclhlle� capable of IIlsunng that a patient requiring emergency care at the hospital
with which such service is affiliated will be transported to such hospital within the total

transport time of ten minutes.
'

NOT:ES: This-secticn is new, It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17,
"1970. ", , in i (

.

,

§ 42.15 Elevators
,

Any.buildin, of more than one $tory in height and of which an ahortion service

,is a par·t Ishall 'be provided with an elevator for the use of non-ambulatory abortion pa

tient5�·Tl\e elevator shall he of sufficient size to accommodate Ii standard stretcher. When

. a nOIf-ambulatory abortion 'patient· is moved from one Aoor to another. she shall be

'-'accompanfett by 'a\teitiling medical or nursing personnel. '

NOTES :'Thi; section is new. It W'3S enacted by resolution adopted on September 17,

,1970·,. i "j .• ""

§ 42.17 Aomission and examination facilities
An abortion service shan provide facilitics for relJistration, medical evaluation.

t'.xllmination and referral, equipped with, suitable furnislllngs, and accommodations. in

eluding w�itirt& and dressing rooms and other appurtenances for the physical comfort

and .convellience of patients and personnel, Sufficient. suitably equipped examining rooms

'shan be provided for the daily caseload. Nothing contained herein shall prohibit rezis

-tration, interviewing, ,toistory·taking, medical examination and approoriate referral from

heing conducted in an existing prenatal, gyMcology and/or family planning clinic.

N011ES: This'section is new. It was enacted by resolution adopted nn· September 17.

1970. h

§ 42.19 Laboratory facilities

(a) All unaffiliated abortion service or an abortion service located in a hospital shall

have on ,iI's" J.lremises a blood bank maintained and operated < pursuant to the require

m&i'ti hf tArtn:lei· 1,7 and 19, a 'clinical laboratory maintained pursuant to Article 13 of

. this Code, and an X·ray laboratory .which mms' th'e requirmrents of Article 175. The
"

Sllhic,-I{ a rato& 'shatl-be qualifitd to .perform IIrinalysis, hematocrLt and other hemato-

'joltiCllf- j'n£l�di"g' �ross.matchinll' .iid determinations' of blood group and Rh typt' .

•

th'f�*1 ,'tid of. 5ul'ltically' removtld tissue, ttlts for pregnancy, arid infrequently

ijjtcr�grljj'. �U or'those not Included. within' ·specialtles. or 5uhspeciatties stated on its

""permi!, 'or'OtIi6se'req'uiring<'snttializ��uipment and skil1.' may be"forwarded to another

laboratory approved by the Department.
'

12
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'\(b)'�he ,affiliafio!1''JlI:rrrment of a'.' ,a.ffiliated �bor�on srrv.ic�, shan include provifion
for use, 11)' �he hospital o£ those faClI�les' required In sub.�C:II.on (a). However. ,the "

;offiliated. llborlion ser.y,i'ce I""n have. on lIS premises such faclhhe� as are �c�.s�ar) to

rerform clinical tests specified in the all:rremen!. ,.

N QT�S' lNs section is new. It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17; 1970.

'I 4Z,2l' , (j�rat� facilili15' t:
,

:,
. I'

•

•

(. . .'
.

. (a) 'It.n unafliliatect 'abortion 'service or an abOr�lon serviceIocated an a hospital shall

have available on its premises a standard opetahnll: room oapable of .a<'commc_xlahnll:
abdominal as well as'vall:inal surlrical procedures. An affiliated abortion set.Vlce shall inelude
in its. affiliation 'ajfreanmt 'Proyision for the use of a. standard operatmg room an the

treatment qf it� p�,i�4 relJuirinll: qre on an inpatient h�s;�.... '
. ' ..

(b,),for,,\oor,l'IOns,,specjfied in Serti?" 4Z.3�<,a�, eXlsl,I!11l �utPahent ,operating !aclhhes
may be utilizeil or I)fW outpatient ope�alang facilities created, If the pohcles e�ta.h!!shed by
the physi'Cian in charge'of the abortion service andthe patient Ioctrl warrant. If·lt IS found

necessary to add to existing outpatient operating facilities. a standard sized treatment room

may he converted to ail oper&tinjf' facilily. .

.

'(c) :All roomsvin which abortions are performed shall be adequately equipped, sup

plied and stalTed an.d �all·include the following in addition to the instruments and equip
ment needed' for the pedormance of aborllions.

, (I) "nesth�sia equipment and such other equipment as is necessary to treat

patiems for, hemorrhage, shock, cardiac arrest, and other emergencies.
,(2) In an' unaffiliated abortion service or an abortion service located in a hospital

an adequate supply of drugs, compatible whole blood, blood fractions, blood concert

trates, plasma expanders and parenteral fluids immediately available at all rimes with

appropriate rc!frigrration equipment therefor; in an afliliattd abortion service an

a��quate, supply, pf ,drlll(s, plasma expanders and parenteral fluids shall be available at

all limes with appropriate refrigeration equipment therefor;
(3) Drcssinll: room and scrub-up facilities which are suitably located:

"

'

,(4), A,uiility.'r,9oin with facilities for sterilization of bedpan and enema elluil"
ment, •

(5) it. utility rOom with faoilities for sterilization of supplies, except in an abor
tion service which receives sterile supplies from a central supply service.
(d) The, operafiiilt· facilities and equipment shall be constructed and maintained so as

. to be.dfr� rfrom sanitary .hazards and �.afety hazards likely to cause a fire or explosion.
. �e) �nvironmental controls to prevent infection, including the control of personnel

and patienl tt:fffic, shall'be maintained in the operating facilities.

NOTES': Thi; section is new. 'It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17, 1970.

§ 42.23 Recovery roqm or rooms

An adequately sized 'and ,separa.te recovery mom or rooms in prox imit>, to the operating
facilities shall be provided. The recovery room shall-contain adequate monitoring equipment,
suction 'oXygem,and atller1re1ated equipment. Such room shall be slaffed by qualified nursins
penonnel. An adequate nun-her of recovery beds and/or rooms shall 'be provided to insure
a minimum of three (3) hours for the recovery of each patient,
NOTES: This sectWn is new. It was enacted by rrsolution adopted 011 September 17, 1970.

§ 42,25,
.

Staff . ,phYSIcian in charge of abortion service; duties

(CI) AI) ab6rtion Service shall be staffed 50 as to provide on the premises adequate
niedical, nilning; aid ancillary personnel.

(b) 'The ibOMidn service shall be supervised by a physician in charge who shall be
a qualified oIistdrician or, in a service which does I10t have a qualified obstetrician. by
a qualified IUrgeon. i

.

(c) The dtysk,ian in, charll'e of the. aboraion service shall be responsible for:
(I) Setting the 'POliCies and procedures pertaining 10 abortions and the im

plementation thereof; and

'<Z) DC'llpatin. a .licensed physician or physicians whom he deems qualified
to sUJjt\-viae'diret1ly the care ot all patients undergoing abortion, including their
post-operative care and follow-up.

.

. ,(3) Elt�b1iahin. lIt,andards, for tilt observation of patients by nursing personnel
dunng 'die ')oIt"operatIW' period, .

.

,

(d) A pltYlieian shall be present on the premises of the abortion service at all times
durin•. the .,ative a!1d post.q,erative period,
NOTES: This section ",new, It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17, 1970.
§ 42.27 Staff; nursinl!' !lllpervision of abortion patients

(a). At. leut"on.e reailtered professional nurse with post-graduate education or

experie'm:e : in obstdric, or, ,ynecolo,ic !luning shall supervise and direci the nursing
penonned and care and shall be on duty in an abortion service at all times while in UR

. (b) Student nunet, practical nurses, attendants and adler a�iIIary personnel assigned
.

to Jive nunin, care in an abortion service shall be adequately traintd in observational
andl 'emergency tediniquel for pre-operatiw and post-operative care of abortion patients
antI shall be IIIPfrviaed by registered professional nurses.

NOTES: Thil section il new. It was enacted by resolution adopted on September 17, 1970.
14?.29 "Stall.; lOCi. �rvice

I An, abertlon service Ihall have a social service unit available to serve i� patients
adequately;., ,. )

NOtES: This aedbfis new. It was enacted by resolutien adopted on September 17, 1970.
142.31 j AdimUion IniI examination procedures

<a) Every woman Rtkin. to terminate her pregnancy Ihall be registered al expediti
oully .. posllble 1ltId. IWbeneYer possible. on the !lime day of rel!'i5lration she shall be
� by a phYllcian and ltaff for history-taking, physical examination and nece�sary

laboratory tnt",
(b) If !be jMltim. cannot be accepted for registration and examination within a

reasonable pe.riod,of,time, !be abortion service shall refer her to an appropriate resource

or to •. emtral rqlliryl and Ihall malee every effort to secure tTealment for her.
(c) Precnanc:y mtml!' lhould be available at the palient initial villit and may

. precede
actual rel!'iltration. The rnult and type of pregnancy ttlt IhaJI be availwle to the
examining phyaician before the performance of the abortion. The diagnosis of pregnancy
shall be the rtlJlClllsibility of the examinin, pltYlician.

(d) A complete medical hiltory .haIl be obtained and the physical examination .

•1nIIJ be complete and not confined solely to a pelvic examination. The following laboratory
ttlll thall be p!rformed on every patimt; hematocrit, complde urinalysis. blood grouping I



and RW ty�irlt!I�.� 1)1b!xi'si)e!!imen used for. blood ,grouping and tYPing shall be retained

by the'blo/if'� J( inhthe"evetl't a c'ross=niatching'test for transfusion; is, required, '

,
(e) tniet� 'IntLarid'\t0!1ns�ling' byr50.C,��1 gervic� st�tt. shall, be made' available to

IGtlents hefor�-,an� �fte.rtabortJons.. �r,� !�rfor,rtlC:cf.�, ,"
,1 '" •

'

,'; ,:", ,

(f) Family planning counseling by such personnel a�, may \ be p.rescnbed by the

phY5�ian' !nl'�harge .:ofdhe service shall-be .made available.to 'pa:ti�l)t�" before and after

abortiO.ft$i·are perfor.med. ,.. ,-
,

(g),IWl1ete b1edical ·er.aluation, 'examination and referral aTe ·made from, a private
physida'n'!' office, 'Hospital, clinic or other 'abortion service .pertinent reeords'ithereof shall

be �a�, aY!1i!�l� a.� the time t,be pati� i? r�gist.�red' and admitted 'to. �he abortion

service Pl7o�r"ppli�les.�d. procedures .for coordination or referral frorn''varlous sources

shall be establishecJ"by 'the physician in charge of the abOrtion service and adhered to

by all m�rs of the staff. . ,

(h) There shall be an interval of not less than t.wo days between initial examination

and teriniri�ti'onl'Of/'p'regniilcY' to permit, the reporting to and review of all laboratory
tests by '�he' examimng"pliysician arid to permit and encourage thorough consideration

and a, fifP.l.�es:j�io!l, .�y the, patient regarding termi�atio.? '\:I.f P!"Csn;a'!�f- No parierlt .s�all
be coerced In any manner by the staff of the 'abortion service 111 arrlvl� at her decision,

NOTES,: This section is new, It was enacted by resolution adopted '00; September 17,
1970. ' ., n"'1

§ 42.331" Operative 'and' pest-operative requirements ,

(a) AbOrtions'.'on p,atient!i with a gestation up to and -including' twelve weeks as

determined by 'tile 'physlciah may be performed on an ambulatory basis if the patient's
medical condition permits. ,

.'
'

('I» The follOwjng, patients shall be treated on an inpatient 'basis for the abortion;

(1) Patients pregnant more than twelve weeks as determined by the physician;
, (2�· Patients, having such medical, surgical" gynecological or psychiatric condi

tion� or compli(lati�ns .as specified in the rules of the chief of staff of the abortion

service arid filed 'With' the Department pursuant ·to Section 42.05; and

(3)' Patient's having a .ster ilization procedure immediately following the abortion.

(c) Only physici'ans shall be permitted to perform abortions. Termination of preg

nancie� involvinJ 1110re than twenty weeks gestation shall not be performed by the

physiCian witliout a�prdp'riate medical consultation.'
,

(d), W,herel general or .local anesthesia is, administered to abortion patients it shall

be administered,pursuant .to the requirements of Section 41.61.

(e� Pathologic examination of' all tissue removed from the uterus shall be performed
routinely. h

'

(f) Patients shall receive the following post-operative care:
,

(I)' Patien'tS whose pregnancy was terminated on an ambulatory basis shill I be

observed in the abortion service for a reasonable number of hours, not less than

three, 'to 'ensure that no immediate post-operative coniplication� are present and

thereilfte�.uch, patiq)ts ,may be discharged, if their course has been uneventful;
(2) Hatient,s In .whom any adverse condition exists .or in whom a complication

is known or suspected to have occurred duri� or after the performance' of the

abortion shall remain in the abortion service or the back-up hospital for a minimum
of 'twenty2four hours, .

,

(gl ,Wntten instr,uctions shall be issued to all patients in accordance with the rules

of the lihysic,illn 'in cJi'arge,6f the abortion sen. ice and �hall include the' following;
'.

(1) Symptoms or' complications to be looked for; ,

, ,(2) ,Activities to .be avoided;, '.

(3) Specific telephone number to be used by the patient should any complica-
tion occur. or-question arise;

,

, (4) Da!e for, follow-u� o.r return visit after the per!ormance of the a!>?rtion,
whlcli shall 'ber,stheduled' within two to ,SIX weeks as mdlcated by the condition of
the patient; and

"

I' (5?, 'I�formation' On the availability of family plaMing service; when desired

by the �tliqt. ,When. in'tlle gpi!lion of the physic,ian .it is' in the best interestsof the

patient, familY' planning, services may be initiated, willi the consent of the patient,
Pl!ior �.leavil1ir 'h� abortion service. j ,

NOTES: :'fhis section is new. It was enacted 1 by resolution adopeed 011 September 17,
1970.
§ 42.35'

.

MOdification'by Board
When the strict applicability of any provision of this article presents practical

difficultiti or' unus'UiI' hartl,hips, the Board: in a specific' irtstance, may modify the

application of sucb ,provilion consistent with the general �e of this article and

upon such condition as are necessary, in the opinion of the d to, protect 'he 'health
of abortion patients. r.f'

'

NOTES1!·Thisfsection is.lnew. It wa; enacted by resolution adopted on Sept�ber 17,
1970. b �,. "

Resolved further, that this resolution shall take effect immediately.
A trne copy.

'
"

'

,
"

• ";; ,

'

" , LORJlNCE HOCKERT, Secreta .

Filed with 'the' Ci�y OericOctQber 19, 1970:' " •
' ". • 0%

•
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Rev. Code Wash. Ann., tit. 9, §§9.02.060 to 9.02.090

(Supp.1970) (Laws 1970, c. 3) :

§9.02.060. Neither the Termination by a physician
licensed under Chapters lB.7l or lB.57 RCW of the preg

nancy of a woman not quick with child nor the prescrib
ing, supplying or admin�stering of any medicine, drug
or substance to or the use of any instrument or other

means on, such woman by a physician so licensed, nor

the taking of any medicine, drug or substance or the

use or submittal to the use of any instrument or other

means by such a woman when following the directions of

a physician so licensed, with the intent to terminate

such pregnancy, shall be deemed unlawful acts within

the meaning of this act.

§9�02.070. A pregnancy of a woman not quick with

child and not more than four lunar months, after concep

tion may be lawfully terminated under this act only:
(a) with her prior consent and, if married and residing
with her husband or unmarried and under the age of

eighteen years, with the prior consent of her husband

or legal guardian, respectively; (b) if the woman has

resided in this state for at least ninety days prior to

the date of termination; and (c) in a hospital accred

ited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospi
tals or at a medical facility approved for that purpose

by the State Board of Health, which facility meets

standards prescribed by regulations to be issued by the

State Board of Health for the safe and adequate care and

treatment of patients: PROVIDED, that if a physician de

termines that termination is immediately necessary to

meet the medical emergency the pregnancy may be termi- ,

nated elsewhere. Any physician who violates this section

of this 1970 act or any regulation of the State Board of

Health issued under authority of this section shall be

guilty of a gross misdemeanor.

§9.02.0BO. No hospital, physician, nurse, hospital
employee nor any other person shall be under any duty,
by law or contract, nor shall such hospital or person

in any circumstances be required, to participate in a

termination of pregnancy if such hospital or person ob

jects to such termination. No such person shall be dis

criminated against in employment or professional privi
leges because he so objects.

( I
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§9.02.090. If any p�bvision of this act, or its

application to any person or circumstance, is held in

valid, the remainder of the act, or the application of

the provision to other persons or circumstances, is not

affected.

16
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Section '010 PURPOSE. It is the purpose of the Washington
State Board of Health to establish guidelines to assure
the sq�e and adeqqate ,Cpre of, patients undergoing termina
tion, o'f preg:nancy,� ,b"¥: 'means of rules and regulati,ons setting
sfandards for ,med_icr1 -facilities at which pregnancies are

termtnated, in acicord�nce with Chapter 3, Laws of 1970 •
•

1
. J �

.

Sedtion 020 »'EFi:NlTI�NS. Unless the context clfaarly indi,..
cates otherwis�: the following terms, whenever used in this
chapter, shall be deemed to have the following meanings:

(.4 )

(5)

(6) ,

(7)

(8)

(9)

'j , .Item No'. 7
L � 1 J

•

,1
•

. 1.;-t;=f�1 '.!
ABORTION REGULATIONS ADOPTED

,BY BOARD OF'HEALTH

"1,

I I .. r} ..

J5�C�MBER '10), 1970
.... c: -.{. i

-

.WAC 248-140
, r

" 'I ' ) '1:._, f

"Board" means, the,Washington State Board of Health.
- I. .; ,! ",

,

1 "D�part'In�ht;'" inea��, the washi�gton State nepar tmene of
'Social ,nd,�ealt�,�ervices, which sh�ll serve as agent
of the boa'i:'d.

'

" r
, , '

j' I 'r " ;), (" ,

(3) "cs,ecr,�ta!&r/:_-,in,e,�nsj t,h.e secret.ary of the Department of

�pcia� anR-� �cr.al��l S7rvices or his desig�ee or authorized

represez:tta\tl.ve.� .

"c;:�,rtif�pa�e",�.f,,'A�PFoval" means, a 7�r,ti�icate �s�u�d in
behalf,ot the, boar$} QY the department to a facl.ll.ty

. appr6ved'�'f6rLt.:he�lperformance of aboz t.Lon procedures.F " < .
' ,,( , '

r � '-'\'1' • , i
'

"Clean" wnen used 'in reference to a room or area means
• f � f'" '. • -1.1. �

. ,
•

�

space rqntl/ot:<equl.pment for storage and han�ling of

supp�ie��an�/or �quipment which are in a sanitary or
'steril� corldit£on:' .

r

(1)

(2)

"Fa9ility" �eans any institution� place, building or

agenty:d�.po�tio� thereof in which an abortion procedure
is perfQtmed:

'

"
, � �' l .

"Physic{�n�'��aJ�'a doctor of medicine or a d6ctor of
". ,''''"l-..... ... -, ,

•

•

osteopathy duly"licensed in the state of Washin�ton.
t,

IIPhysic'ai �b'arrfer" means a partition or s,irilil,ar space
dividfei; £.��si:gnEfd to prevent splaah or spray' bet'we,en

.

'room Jarea's; ,

IIRecovery unit" means a room or rooms for the segregation
and close or continuous observation and care of patients
immediately following an abortion procedure.

17



(10) "Soiled" when used in r��,erepc;�\ to a room or area, means

space and equipment for collection and/or cleaning of

used or contaminated supplies and equipment and/or
collection and/or disposal of wastes.

(.. ;3'f{f� ,.!, _

...

, J 1 'I.,!r�' J
T i' (_ ';l

, . ._
-�. . --

Section 030 �lAPpi1rcAfHttITyl(OF"LTHESE �RULES' AND 'REGui1ATIONS.
Th�se �tandards, rules. an.d, ,reCf\��at,;p'�� apply to ar;y facility
wh.i.ch l.S not an aooredI tied_,hospl. tal -a's, set forth an Chapter 3,
Laws of 1970, in which any qr:ug" subat.ance , instrument, or

other means is administeredi'd;r "tis'ed1ftb termi.nace the pregnancy

��S;i�����,,_)wex�eJ\0t��� �,e�t��r. �2; s�all" �I?pl;t to !.f;�, a�crJl_dited
,-:1 i t :, P �; o'i :"�!('. J ,01

•

• ,-, ' • ., j' 0"

'. ; , i
"

'

,

sec,t:±o'n'rrOtfO 17(t!E:R:��ICA�EI :?F' A�PRO��LJ !�EgP}R�D,. (' r�q�:R�rs911, c$hflll
e.St'a�;n."'sr��l.\:rnla��n�?'J:�l!. �d! �c5p�Era�e: fa ,f,ci-?11l.;ty '-\flIWhlf�r ��y. rm7.-ans
are empEoy'ed1���a tions taken for the purpose-of 'terml.natlng
the pr�tjtiahcyJ cffifa' w6man '\.ji1thout' a

I certfricate rof app-ro\7al"
fr_?� �,he ��p�,r���t: ,_, �R?YID_�_D, rhat ,th�p �:p.yi�iql1::.�h9-1� ,n.��
apply' �d; 'acc-r'edl:t:edHhospl:tal's' as' s e t, fortI-I" a.n Chapter"':'3, Eaws

of"'ll970"!.1 b,)?L <:r: V':'P', ,J
"

:. "

-

:.., _

< .r ',':;, _'- ,

'_�
� "'\'� r IT f 1

r: f:t .. ,'.. l.
'

(.) ,
.

" : .

s, .f:-... .t
•.

Section 050 APPLICATION FOR CERTIFIC�TE OF APP�QV�L. An

applic'a't�d:rf for ra }det-tifibate 6f "a(pproval may be made) to

the department by nonaccredited, license� hospi:tals and

all 'otliEi-t':1 filiCT1{1 tiers t up'On j rforms' pr'dvid<e'd, by the d�paftment
and '-shall" cC)Ylta'in.t such 'Ln fo rmatid.on as' the' deparr'tmeJ{t reasonably

requires and which may include affirmative e'vid'ence bf ability
to C?mPfY wi.t!: (tr�e��, s t.andards, r';11e�. a,n,d, reg:\lJ�,ti,9ns�, An,

app11catfidfif ro't 1tedewal 'ot 'license shall be made to 'the depart
nr�nt'u'pbn�iform's1plt6 'itled 'oylfit' cirla·submttted', thi�ty d'ays prior
to the date of expiration of the certificate'of approval. ,

Sect1bh�!Q�0" "' iSSUANG'E; DURAT�'oN AND' ASS�Gr:iM��T OF CERTIFICATE

O� AP!,R�V' F7' !(11:U:r:>on;,receipt, of !in �ppl�cat�?n�/9rJ � '<;erti
fl.cate 6¥ ap�r8v�T, the department shall l.Ssue a certl.fl.cate

of approval if the appli9ant and the faci�ity meet the require
men��/r's��rtdaras�'�ul�s and '��galati8�s:�§tabii�hea ��fein.

Each,�eit¥li�����o£����tb����J�h��� b�!�ssu�d��o�:��e 'p��mises
and persons [n8mea l.n tne appI1catl.on and nO,�ertl.f+cate of

approval shall be transferrable or assignable.

(2), 'r,�·'tllE?teI;be ',failure �'to 'comply w:i,th the' st�ndarqs� rules

and 'reguFation��'Othe secret'ary may,' wheri , Ln- h i.s judgment,
•

•
' ,;it, .,

the well-bel.ng and safety of patl.ents would not be Jeopar-

dized, issue to an applicant for an_initial.pr ren�wed ,certi�

f�cat� ()8( gp_gf.�ova}, ,,�a �fp�isiorial, c::G;:)t��icate, of, a�p:o,:,al wh i.ch

Wl.ll �e�mitltW operatl.o� of the facl.Il.ty'for a specl.fl.c, deter-

mineg,"p�rio4 <q,�",t-\T,e�1' LA ,proyisi9�C3:1 !cer,�i��<;a�e,C?� "app70va�,
may b'e.) ji"ssu'� tIt> 'ly when, afte'r

r thorough Lnves t.Lqa t.Lon , l.t. has

been d!e-$fl�r'ri-flhE¥d> fhat 'tim'e c!n ble "allowed 'for the facility
� • ' I •



,9

to corbi'c't ekfstllf�j[deficierrcies with-o\lt )pla'ci'n��ln \.. �
jeopardy the safety L6r healtH fof I w'61'h�n" who d:!ce'l\'e '

.. :

services for th� termination of pregnancy. In no case

shall 'proV1fsiHn�i lilIfptoval' exd�!'ea: si'x [mon'ths"wi th�>ut'
review an�t�'sahdtifbh' By the" secteta'ty.

r "

,
e-, �

t w .

'_.' j
r r

. I

Sedti'on: 6701('Fb'RM 'OF' APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF
APPROVAT.J ) ��P:' I-Nf;pitCTtON'. The secr'e'tary shall prescribe
the form upbn('whlch app l LoatLona fot-' approval shall be
made, shallr priorl)'td 'the approval,' wi thin a reasonab l,e
time after appl i.ca't'Lon , eval.uat.e fhe findings of in
spections andoissue a certificate of approval if the
findings dern_bns'trat.� conformity to' the law and to', these
rules' an'(r 'reg'tl'latibns � A certificate of approval shall
be valid immeti':i.iff:ely and for twe Ivelinonehs following
the first daY,of the month following issuance, unless
revoked for-c�use�' and may be renewable. The secretary
shall have access at any reasonable 'time, to the premises
for which approval has been requested or has been
issued,'fO'r purposes of ascertaining conformance to the
law or t6rth���'i6l�s 'and regulations. '

.

;-.

section 080'1 PRbCEDURE UPON DENIAL OF APPLICATION FOR
CERTIFICATE: 1.'[ Ap'plieants 'den Led approv.:=ii shall have
recourse to review of the decision of the secretary in
conformance w':[tI1'�the-Administrative Procedure Act. -�

.

() { J
� "

� ::)

Section 090' HOSPITAL FACILiTIES APPROVED FOR TERMINATING
PREGNANCY: "A nhdspital f�cil:f. ty approved for the purpose
of ter�i!l��i�t'a�J�teg?�ncy ,lawf�lly �th�]? be: ',.',
(1) A hd�p.itiH -'accredi ted by the .tdint commi s's Lon lon'

Acctddi�ati6fi�ofcHospit�ls; oi "

, l' t fj. t \..4 .J,i j e I
I

J.
, L )

.

(2) Arl�C&therr'naspital licensed ui-f'der chapter iO�'4l RCW:
PROVIDED, That such licensed hospital meets, at �
minimum',' "tHe st:andards set "forth 'in the�:e' reg�l���,qn$ .

with't:he exception 6f Section 10 (1), '(8:), and' ('9) •

l 'L',' ,

Section 100"NONfHOSPITAL'F�CILITIES APPROVED FOR
TERMINATING PREGNANCY. Any facility not an inte9ral or

ganizational: part: < af fan accre'di ted "or .1�icensed' hos'pi t-al
and not located wiullin its premils:es" mus't'fmeet lthe1 V'

following requir�ments to be a�proved for termination
-o f ' precjrtanc9.;"'f! .!Y',l -,

-

, t � .' n ' r.
-

(1)
, Has:)an acjJieemE!.rlt wi trh fan accredited 'or licensed

hospi tal\. fottfmedica·l consul-t-ation 'arid, for the'
trians-fer .:.ot part.ient1s iri need of immediate hospital
'izationr'}jeca\lse of 'medie·a'll- femeb;jencies such as

hemorrage, shock, perforation or infection, and is
located so that it would ordinarily be practical

.
,

'



(6)

(7)

to traD�p.<?rt;; a��a.t.j.ep.t .

from t.he. out.pacLerit; facility
to a hOsp1tal.1n ten m1nutes or less.

j�' I"', 'I J" 'f� "" ". .,

(2 ) Has a l'�utgi,9�f,;"",RP��"ating �oom with a minimum dirpen'�
sion of at 'least t.en feet. and a minimum area. of at

least one hundred and twenty square feet: which must

be \iell�}�g1}FeR.t. with adeguate LlLumi.nat.Lon r .with· a

�uqtiqh'out�¢� �r suction machine, an oxygen outlet

of ?xy'��n:;t�pK;'r1_�h�.iaveno�� stal(d, a n�suci tator,

stqrag� ,f9r. surg,l.cal suppLdes , and equ.i.pment; ,

for

c6�I�cf�on��f;.�rg�cal linen� and wastes.

", � ; I i. <t r .': r-
-, ,

Has aqeCHlate" tacilities available for patients for

�hprt.�e¥lod;��� i$st and recuperation an� due re-

'g�id:t�:tfi�q�a�AFnt's dignity and privacy.

Ha� s�ifi���h��sant�ary toilet facilities for

pat��nt�l�l�hi��the, premises of the facility.

Has a:�6il�d:a�ea�which includes a cl{nic service
, � -; T 1

I

1..;. '/ l) •

.

sink, a work-count�r, a double compaFtrnent sink,

storage cabinet and adequate space for linen hampers
and ,w����.coq�a�ners. �oiled areas shall be sepa

rated1from clean"areas by a physical barrier.
� J

(3)

(4)

(5)

� ....
' M � .' !

Has an'autoclave, with a recording thelrmoJIleter, of

suffi6fen£ size to accomodate medical supplies
and equipmentr,to,- be sterilized. If·, the practice
of sterilizi.ng. unwrapped' trays of instruments and

'oth�r eqtiip,ment, is followed, the autoclave must
be located to provide direct access to the operating
room .. from t,p.e autoclave. The autoclave may be in

ei ther "a 'c Lean or soiled room area wherein the

arrangement and workflow is such that separation
af ,contaminated items from sterile items is maintained.

;I. II '.
i � _ ,"" " •

•

I
' - , ; II •

Theie shalL be sufficient storage units and clean

,�a'realci
c

to \:Dli'ovid:e for s eor age of Li.nens , drugs; .

ff'r U'!. \ _

'

anesthesia, solutions, instruments, utensils and

other �l,ea:D or, ,s·uerile .auppLiea- and equ i.pment ,

, t f� 1.,.)1': .� .. , ..'. (1 r
"

'; .
i

.:-,

(8) .No .;p.r.�gpaJlPy"..more than ten we�ks. after conceptiop
may l?,e.-+te,rJlli;nat.ed, in such a facility.

rI.)·t.,1" t r,t . '.'

(9) Flamrnable "anesthesia shall not be .,used in any termi"nations.

(10) ·Eactl�pat:i;.ent receiving services within the facility
shall.."p_e undelir, the care of a, physician. Admini-:-

,s:t�a1t:iop Q}( janesehesLa tG the patient. shall be by
a phMsic_ian .-or:.. a certi·fied, ,registered -nurse.-anesthetist.

n." tff\ £.:.1<"), i'

:>::::d. O.f;,".£q s,{ ,
...

20
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(11) ,Ai patient. wh6r' has) undergone a procedure which is"
produc}Fl9 hemonrhage, shock, resp.i!rato-ry de
pression or other �erious complication· shall bd .

transferred to a hospital, when in the judgment
0f the'attendiNglphysician, it is deemed medically
feasible. All other patients shall be retained in
a recovery unit for a period of observation and
care until it has been determined that the patient's
condition has stabilized to a point where she may
be released without jeopardy to her health and
safety.

(12) The secretary may modify or exempt an applicant from
one or more of the requirements of this section
when in his judgment, the well-being and safety
of patients would not be jeopardized thereby:
PROVIDED, That such action is taken only after
thorough inspection and evaluation of all relevant
circumstances and conditions.

Section 110 DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION. Information re

ceived by the board or the department through filed
reports, inspections or as otherwise authorized, shall
not be disclosed publicly in such a manner as to identify
any individual without her consent, except by subpoena,
nor in such manner as to identify any facility except
in a proceeding involving issues of certificates
of approval.

Section 120 REPORTING OF PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS. In
order for the board and the department to evaluate the
effect of the board's rules and regulations in assuring
safe and adequate care and treatment of patients, each
hospital where lawful abortions are performed in ac

cordance with chapter 3, Laws of 1970, and these rules
and regulations shall, on forms prescribed and sup
plied by the secretary, report to the department during
the following month the number and dates of abortions
performed during the previous month, giving for each
abortion the age and marital status of the patients, the
duration of the pregnancy, the method of abortion, any
complications such as perforations, infections, and
incomplete evacuations, the name of the physician per
forming the abortion and such other relevant information
as may be required by the secretary. All physicians
performing abortions in other facilities approved for
that purpose shall report in the same manner. All
physicians performing abortions in non-approved facili
ties, when the physician has determined that termina
tion of the pregnancy was immediately necessary to meet
a medical emergency shall also report in the same manner,
and shall additionally provide a clear and detailed
statement of the facts upon which he based his judg
ment of medical emergency.
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Item No.8

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE

OF OBSTETRICIANS AND GYNECOLOGISTS

79 We,l't Monroe Street • Chicago, /llilloiJ 6(76J3

Telephone 312-236-6814

POLIC Y ON A BOR TION

Policies covering abortions should be designed by the medical staff to

safeguard the patient's health or improve her family life situation. They
should have due regard for local legal statutes and judicial decrees. Abortion

should only be performed in facilities that are administered by a hospital
approved by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals and/or
licensed by a state or province.

It is recognized that abortion may be pe rfor med at a patient's request,
or upon a physician's recommendation. No physician should be required to

perfo rm, nor should any patient be fo reed to accept an abortion.

When abortion is requested by a patient, the request should be obtained

in writing from the patient, or, in the case of a minor, from her parent or

guardian. The patient should be informed of the medical nature of the

procedure and of its potential consequences. When abortion is recommended

by a physician, the indications should be stated in the patient's record, and

informed consent obtained from the patient and her husband, or herself if

she is unmarried, or from her nearest relative or guardian if she is under

the age of consent. When abortion is requested by a patient, a consultation is

not neces sary. When abortion is recommended by a physician, the indication

for the procedure should be approved by a consultant knowledgeable in regard
to the condition thought to indicate abortion.

Abortion is an operative procedure and should only be performed: (1) by
a physician who has hospital privileges for the care of obstetric-gynecologic
patients and (2) in a hospital-facility adequately equipped to care properly
for unexpected complications.

In order to assure that adequate facilities will be available for indicated

care of other obstetric-gynecologic patients in some communities, consideration

should be given by hospitals to (1) providing a room or entirely separate facilities

where abortion can be performed with minimal disruption of other hospital
procedures and the hospital based educational program, and (2) utilizing hospital

personnel who volunteer to care for patients admitted to be aborted.

Approved by the Executive Board

August 1970

NINETEENTH A]\"l\"UAL CLJ:\'TCAL �fEETING

Civic "Auditorium, San Francisco, California, May 3-6, 1971



Item No. 9

THE AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION, INC.
NEW YORK WASHINGTON SAN FRiANCISCO BJRMINGIiAM ,

1740 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10019 Phon.: (212) 245·8000
"

)

, ,

'l \,) .... .l f • ..! t: u 4,. .�. \ "

RECOMMENDED STANDARDS FOR ABORTION SERVICES

Since 1967, 15 states have responded to the increasing public
� "'t} 1 f.., _

demand for changes in the legal restriction of abortion
r

c:l

practice by passing new laws. Moreover, at least 14 states

have had the constitutionality of their abortion laws
•.'1 ,

challenged in court. Public health agencies must be prepared,
,J"

�. �(. ·�r-";t:.. t)l3: t.�f� _\ .J

therefore, to respond to an increasing need' for abortion

services. . , ':I.ft

Abortion services are an integral part of comprehensive
[ J "", , •• ; ,.

family planning and maternal and child health care. As such,
.

I
s . . '.' ).) f I (I' .,

abortion and contraceptive counseling and services should be
"

.-., ,.
_ i :;:, ( ,,<:?J. ,j. j "

available together.
" l

Contraception should be encouraged as a means of minimizing
f l

r fl
• .:., r {',.I ,&

the need for aborb i.on , Counseling and services for abortion
f{

.

S ), ' J _ 'j
_ .•

and contraception should receive full administrative and
-

: r� 1'. . �). !J' ..... .J),;... \ 'I

financial support as part of maternal and child health programs.

When there is a large demand for a service that is in limited
.".

1-, :.)

supply, a situation exists in which human needs can be
., .�' I 1. 1;.1

•

""'/0

exploited for economic gain. The public interest requires
.

'

r t",
.

t J.!: !

that health agencies recognize this fact and make very effort

to provide safe, accessible abortion services at reasonable

fees for all who are in need of such services.

25



II.

A.
0(10 ,,�f.lS: Jr'! "

, no � <'I'"

Referra and Counselin'g
-

1. Abortion referral services should be available through

state and local health departments, in collaboration

with medical societies and voluntary agencies. These

2.:-�, (n�? �10t""lf\f t.�,\.r/ t,,_'.! .• 1

services should make both private ·and'public care

known and available to women seeking.' apOJ;'titOR';' :

. ,

• 1 f) I" ..L:;' -;: Wi f'J �.( Q ,.� ( ) .J r I� .. t " � !'
•

.

2. Counselin� is an integral part of abortion services.

r:.1J ..

� :
...

) f"" +0 :-'�i.j::>.r..i. -t: �). { •

i '! r "t�

"'r J

The manner in which referral and counseling are carried

I'. t • ;:;: h ').r _. 'S ' :... '-'''1 T ',,.' , • ,
.

• ','; .

,

' •

out plays a major role in determining whether the

a vI.: f . ! f j (() ,-Ifi '"f' !
'

-r ," I' • I
" (

abortion patient is treated in a safe, humane and

\ 1 ;,.f! I : ::l .sa: e < � 'j n0 l:?"
.

I 1
' '. r,

.

dignified manner, and protected against exploitation.

:[1. I j'lC r;o "'fO.l ,::'::H! ,fa' .

� r 'C'

3. The APHA therefore recommends the following' five stand-

ards:
1').lj_a(1·:.f'-:�:!.q(1�(... t.> j.o :J":1F,fi ;.}'r .\1 ,-;. ':[ r l

''I

a. Rapid and simple abortion referral must be readily
.�A n.: r{jJs-::.rr hI.)l '.. ;.�,' . ":0 '. '1,.

..

available through state and local public health

[:J( I[f" ) ;. V F�<! f.; '16 prr ,

r • ') , ',,'
.

"

departments, medical societies, or other nonprofit
"j.

organizations.

,
' ,

.

b. �n important function of counseling should be to

flQ ••to;: -;ir -}-.t ;.;:,,-::;r,,:t98 bn15 : :'J, ,(). ! >r

simplify and expedite the provision of abortion

J ] ;1 r:; <; -I
'

'.i ':i: j Z 1. .'1 i'mb f; 1 I, : ",.'...J.
" I ,

'

J,,',; �"

services: it should not delay the obtaining of

.,_::>m &I.)"-{! (fj 1;,. ff b f df:) bw:; br. . (,
_ _"., I

, ;'
.

" ,F

these services.

fJ ') rn.i I {d "

-;.rf; ):_., .(', "
:

c. Psychiatric' consultation should not be mandatory.
" ""i) >��Jl 'l �f'Tt( r ,·f- , i

'

,I' '

'd

As in the case of other specialized medical services,
1 ::

... e"). .. :j :-.1 ;.. .r (ir.; '1
.,; I \ ). I ,'..... •

-'1 _

'

psychiatric consultation should be sought for

v �""''';)Fll h"i:; j!)r.,· ,.).'"' �. , "

: j"'f
.. J

•• '.i.
�

• f � [1



, . de£1h"i i:E{r'lnt1ic�'tiOris: 'and not on 'a r6u'tine basis.

j rf',

..L

J."

d. A wide range of individuals from appropriately
(, j l . l ;

.trai,t;tfd/ ,) �r!'E�7hetic voLun t.eer s ,to
physicians may qualify as abort�on

,
I

highly skilled
- ,

.... ,

counselors.

'e•. Cont'r'aception' and/or sterilization should be

discussede�tlith "each abortion 'patient.

B. PUblic'Education fi 0)

Educ'ati'on ab'o{it�aboirtion procedures and services is a"

public respons�bli((itY ..
' 'Public health'·a:gent:ies :fSlllo\ild ._.

take a leade'i:"sh±p'li1Qle in' providing' in fO'rmation to :the'f'"

p\rlhllic." TllU�¥t 'shouldo:educabe the pUblic -so th'at· there- ';j_,s

a genel:'al ,awar.enesspof the current ,status ,concerning a

woman I, s
' le'3al�'righe t'd abortion, and so that women

desiring a,bortion iknow. of the circl:lmstances under which

thi� pll"ocedure"':irs ,most (s'afely perfdrmed.' The importance

of:bavdJ.ngt�an:�abortiron 'befo·re the' end bfl·the 'third month

of pregnancy sbol:tld"he' 'stres'sed,"as) a :safety 'factor. to'

every woman at risk of pregnancy who might want to have a
• T
,

pregnancy terminated. Effective education in contraceptive
). � ;;:. r r;� .

l! J-

use is an essential part of an abortion service program
, r t. ') h O 'r. f.:-, \1 �� cf r.-1 r1., ')

. '. ' -.. ( !".") 11 ( '-.. '''. ..

f
J

and will help women seeking abortion to minimize subsequent
_i

"

) _

• , ;
•

• '" I ..

... t • ji""i'

unwanted pregnancies.

C.
�J'-; \ J{::vn,., il .:;,� ( ,rr=-.

Surgical Care

I .c-r i ',�Ol_ 0['" (r.c L j

1. Whfle comprehensive
• �(; c '1 i ,.j .; h· lJ

information is not available on all



aasocLaced with tpe �,�rformance of an abortion" three

such factors are recognized as important:

a.

.,. ;._ t� t.' � � (( IL'5> } t\.; �: a'A f .;'
•

the skilY'of the physician,

b.
*. {

!
i._' .... .( f ("\... - JJ, _� J� ..

the environment in which the abortion is performed,

c
: ,-, 1 fO" f"') c

: I,

and abo�e all
'-

c. t;h�e. d�ra.;1:::io,n, fg�;·p�egnancy., as determined by uterine

size andJe.ohfi�med by menstrual h;i.story. -

It stands to reason that the risks to a woman having· an

aboz-tLon --cg:_evsrualk�� when in the .hands ,of a well-tr�ined

obstetrician,...;.gY'l1�eol()gist than. in the hands -of ,a,

physicia,n !with ,.l.iitble .tr�ining or experience., ,It is

rangerofr sp��i-al,i,zed .spersormeL and, equipment to cope

wi th uJ)f:Qr�selelJ.i..Jd:lffiG:ul ties ,than an office or clinic

without -s'uch} :.;:esPUX:,ces'., It has heen abundantly docu-

men-ted that r�sks.�to- l--ife and health increase steeply

with each additional week of gestation. The factor, of

gestati-onar. age, ('j}S .of overriding importance.

:, , . I ) ,} t ir:
2. The APHA recommends therefore that abortions in the

T
_.

,
,

"-

second trimester and early abortions in the presence

�.../( i. 4:..; 1, T .:tr.;, _c; �
f"

J.

of pre-existing medical complications be performed in

if1<:(':,'�'C'-dsJ. ,)�..lm 'l.l:m f) i"

hospitals as in-patient procedures.

, .

-

I

3. For pregnancies prior to the end of the 12th week, as
I

.... t""
...

< •

measured by gestational size, abortion in the hOspital ,

no d, 'r �n3 ,tt ; ; "" -

-:
.

- ,

with or without ov�rnight stay is probably the safest

{r II. 1 � !; l' f;f'1 '[).
.

�
- -I, !". t

I
-

,
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.,' practicer.l The perl:fiormance ,of abortions in an' extra-

rnura;Ltreatmenuqfacllity,· however, is .an acceptable

alternative�to.(abortion in a hospital.provided

arrangements exist in advance to admit patients
,

..

promptly if unforeseen complications develop.
;.. I' • k I.�. �

i. 1 f
,

Standards for any abortion facility should include the

following essentials: .

a. ,An "operatincg:rtiable, or conventional gynecologic

.examining �tJable; with accesso.ries, which is located

in,afroomrwh.ie:h is adequately lighted and.ventilated

and {'meets' -:fa�l, other envd ronmen teil 'standards for

. I , su.r9ica 11 ipr,oc:,edure s.
-

p. �
r

.. j ,

.

-I. . J ,J,

b. Surgical instruments sufficient in number to permit
.,..' r ., l. - -t i'iif

individual sterilization for each patient and which
..

c 1 t"::
...

i '}

are adequate to perform conventional cervical
I

e
'

•

k

dilatation and curettage, and electrically safe

equipment for vacuum aspiration.
>

"

c. Drugs, parenteral fluid and electrolyte solutions
,#

If '"
.

f.

(including plasma volume expander) in sufficient

supply for emergency use •

• � _w· (� � r)_. y

d� Anes:tipesia fe'(J\:liprnent, ihcluding oxygen and equipment

for' artifii:cia.1 ventila-tion and administration of

anesthetic· garses, and resuscitation equ Ipmerrt ,

"
._ e. :€apability' :tc:>· -transfer a patient immediately to an

J J.. 'operatincg .....room in a hosp], t·cU •

.

I'
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5. 'rhe APHA is also concerned with the hostile and punitive
•

�

f � ,)' ,
! I ( ,'�

t
' ,

,
c ' r '�, -,'

attitudes toward women seeking abortion which are mani-

f. " .Supporting t laboratory' .equ Ipment; and personnel, or

'�mrnediate2access ,to. same; (for preoperative and

emergenqyflaboratory determinations. , .

.

,
.

• 1 J.t. : £\"'1 J , ..

'

III r

g. Special arrangements for patient emergency care

. ,0
r

-# 1h iT

including diagnostic and therapeutic contacts for

• ,,; -r rt{
-

n ",

postoperative follow-up on examination.

The,;'AP,HA""i,s 'concerned. with the high prices charged for

abortjronrs'riro many areas and with the. inadequate

co,v-erag'e 6,f-'b'hese service's' by Medicaid and private

Lnsuxanoe �carriersil 'and by the fact that 'in many

places the burden of performing rabortidns :app'ears to

fallon a minority of physicians. The APHA feels that
,

,
' .1

" .�dllifJ ; u;' I.', ) s . l:' ..
"

qualified physicians who do not

1� r
:

I

have religious or

t r; 'J i , '1"')
\

G t '1'; f .J f' � t . r .... t �.

philosophic objections to abortions are professionally
f ...J t 'f t_:)'if) £. r) 'fl L J

i" ': 'J t_ ,'! (': ) �
�

I

obliged to make their services available at a reason-

I. J vi Lw"\' . -::'� ,', 1. )

able 'cost.
• I ,. ,

.

. tJ
I :: � I.' I .

fested by some members of the health professions and
I'

; , , ..I ]. ,-<_' J "

ancillary personnel. Women' in need of abortion

'1 in Tg" if·��Sl\1�I(l�1,.YBffv,e .requd remen t.s for; co,uns_elb\:cjj., health

. �dq9� Jon,j-.t,ep.d,erl_1,ess, and u-nderstahdf'ngl that are even

g!�.a�m_rr.J}.�an l'�h�,,�e .o.f; other I patien,t�.', I,' • If

9·, At rf�..s,�n.�4! .. pboritiOIll.!;l
.

should pe performed by physi.cdans

0+ osteopaths who ?ire." lic.ensed...,. tq;'!p'rac:tice 'i'D"T;their state.

30



1:' JAb'(l);rJtii'ons'l}_!)i9rlG)Pme"'<!lL'1li'li")hospital1s 'shaula't_lbe�)ear3!'ied' out;

with adherence to the, 'Fidl'icie� )9s'balHifshed,}:jy tne chief

of the hospital staff or his ·de!egate. ,l'

III f!:1.:t£:Ja fins y-; e- J

J II" j�r" ("�-t" �

7. Physicians doing abortions should have adequate training.
" r r, :n'I,Jtt1S'l::1xg ,.1",,4 ".1:,,\' fl 'I," (j"F�'

" �,"'l

Such training should be available to all physicians
! . ,-,

� ':J : -;, ) _ J.)

doing abortions. Abortion traini�g should be a"part of

•

!
-

r ;..; I"J .• .. I-

medical school education and residency training in
<j

obstetrics and gynecology and family prqctice. ,

� r ."! "." f' ;1 j

8. New developments in the dellive�y hi -aHtirtii6rl' services

and techni,qu.e· Ttei!t11 tor ·be' E!Kp"iL'dred -in -"<1) way 'tha€ is

consonant with the same safe�'u'arcfs:' whicn) rgovern "all

other research imfdlV¥n'cjl1huI1\ari' sfu}5'j E;cts-� is. "1 -L

D. Reporting r
1."; I' I �..

"

t, 1 .

�
� i. �t ,I

�

I (

1. Reporting ot abortions performe9 is �s���tial tq planning
flf'l 0; (J� sf\C!J! f: r r

:

( rl� � { ··t � $r:.l

for, providing, and improving abortion servLces, State
tt-r \i tJ,,;�,·'�1r.�

heal th departments should assume the_ responsibi],i ty for
.r. . - I 1 t , .!

collecting aboflt:-�?r-, rr�P'9rtls, deJ'�?lat;t�\gJ(:t��J Fes,FJpnsibili ty

and authority to local health departments when appropriate.

The collection of state data nationally is essential to

national health planning by the federal government.

0\(.'1 'J '" 'n:

2. Confidentiality is essential 'to abortion reporting.

Medical records must identify individuals, but reports

to, state and local health departments need not do so.
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•
� , I... f.<

c. Type of facility �ospital, extramural clinic,
.

i 1 ! I i� '.;- _
f

doctor's office, other).
f.i '

< ,'� j) i,t. (..:fa P1L.. ,... ·:

d. Gestational age.
r. �J I tNJ,'::;j 't�mjtI �c..

e. Age of woman.

l 3 •..) The :{o11OWifl'gd�t�ms -are recommended for in:clusion in

"1 an ab.o��ioI} Ir1.e.Do:r:',ting . system:

a. Date of ,�;�)J:ti-on.

b. Place of abortion (city and state) •

• I
..,.

",

c
• )

.

f" i

>/) L 'j':':'l " .fit): "(.1. r r.!,_-'
f. Ethnic group.

g.�. 'f.:e,ql.\niqye ·:Qt .abortLon,

�., ·TYJ?,E! 0if r�alf� (-inpatient, ou_tpatient) •.

� �i! ,. R��1.d��,n:c)�; C?.;. �,oman.

j. Number _pJn.���or .pregnancies.

k. Number of.prior deliveries (20 weeks or more) (live

"

1.

birth + fetal deaths).

'Ntitfilj�¥ 6"f 1irior
.

abortions' (un'der 20 w'eeks)-
" J 'J"�

..

r '�i;]".� l •

spontaneous or induced •

m,'
.{ ; ."

'r- ( '��; .t .... '( '''" ••{ ....
• Mari t1:ll" status.

. November 1970

._.
..
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Item No. 10

ABORTION

The AMA policy regarding abortion as determined by its House
of Delegates� June 25, 1970 is:

Whereas, Ab6rtion, like any other medical procedure,
should not be performed when contrary to the best
interests of the patient since good medical practice
requires due consideration for the patient's welfare
and not mere acquiescence to the patient's demands; and

Whereas, The s:tandards of sound clinical judgment,
which together with informed patient consent should
be determinative according to the merits of each indi
vidual case; therefore be it

Resolved, That abortion is a medical procedure and
should be p�rformed only by a duly licensed physician
and surgeon in an accredited hospital after consulta
tion with two other physicians chosen becuase of their
professional competency, acting only in conformance
with standards of good medical practice and within
the Medical Practice Act of his State; and be it further

Resolved, That no physician or other professional
personnel shall be compelled to perform any act which
violates his good medical judgment. Neither physician,
hospital, nor hospital personnel shall be required to

perform any act violative of personally-held moral
principles. In these circumstances good medical prac
tice requires only that the physician or other profes
sional personnel withdraw from the case so long as the
withdrawal is consistent with good·medical practice.

The AMA's Judicial Council said:

"The JUdicial Council is charged with interpreting the
Principles of Medical Ethics as adopted by the House
of Delegates of the AMA.

The Principles of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not pro
hibit a physician from performing an abortion that is

.performed in accordance with good medical practice and
under circumstances that do not violate the laws of the
community in which he practices.

In the matter of abortions, as of any other medical
procedure; the JUdicial Council becomes involved when
ever there is alleged violation of the Principles of
Medical Ethics as established by the House of Delegates."
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Item No. II

TEXT OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

THE STATES Parties to this Constitution declare. in conformity with the Charter of the

United Nations. that the following principles are basic to the happiness. harmonious relations

and security of all peoples:

Health is a state of complete physical. mental and social well-being and not merely the

absence of disease or infirmity.
The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the fundamental

rights of every human being without distinction of race. religion. political belief. economic

or social condition.

The health of all peoples is fundamental to the attairlrnent of peace and security and

is dependent upon the fullest co-operation of individuals and States.

The achievement of any State in the promotion and protection of health is of value to all.

Unequal development in different countries in the promotion of health and control of

disease. especially communicable disease. is a common danger.

Healthy development of the child is of basic importance; the ability to live harmoniously
in a changing total environment is essential to such development.

The extension to all peoples of the benefits of medical. psychological and related knowledge
is essential to the fullest attainment of health.

Informed opinion and active co-operation on the part of the public are of the utmost

importance in the improvement of the health of the people.
Governments have a responsibility for the health of their peoples which can be fulfilled

only by the provision of adequate health and social measures.

ACCEPTING THESE PRINCIPLES. and for the purpose of co-operation among themselves and

with others to promote and protect the health of all peoples. the Contracting Parties agree to

the present Constitution and hereby establish the World Health Organization as a specialized

agency within the terms of Article 57 of the Charter of the United Nations.
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Item No. 12

NARAL
NATIONAL
,ASSOCIATION
FOR REPEAL OF
ABORTION LAWS
250 wrs: :;7Ti, �TlULT
;\I[W Y( IR". :-.; ,. j()O ")

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS RECOMMENDING REPEAL OF ABORTION LJ..;'!S

Medical Committee for Human Rights
Moravian Church, Northern Province Synod
National Association for Repeal of Abor-t l on Lavs

National Committee for Children 8.'. Youth
National Council of Jewish \'iorr:en

National Council of Obs te t r-tc a-Cynecology
National Council of Women of the United States

National Emergency Civil Liberties Committ.ee

National Medical Association
National Organization for Homen

Physicians Forum
Planned Parenthood-World Population
President's Task Force on the Mentally Handicapped
Student American Medical Associatlon

Unitarian Universalist A£soc,iation
Unitarian Universalist Women's Federation

United Automobile �-lorkers Union
United Church of Christ, United Church Board for

Homeland Ministries
United Methodist Church
United Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.,

Board of Christian Education

�omen's Division of the United Methodist Church

Women's Liberation

Young Women's Christian Association of the U. S. A.

Zero Population Growth, Inc.

In cddition, organizations in each state have declared support for repeal. For example, the

:follm-ling joined the recent effort to repeal Hawaii's abortion law:

Hawaii Planned Parenthood
Hawaii Psychiatric Society
Hawaii Psychological Association
Hawaii Public Health Association
Hawaii State Federation of Labor, A.F.L.-C.I.O.
I. L. G. W. U., Local 142
John Howard Association

Kappa Delta Sorority Alumnae Association
Kilohana United Methodist Church
Mental Health Association of Hawaii
National Association of Social Workers, Hawaii

Chapter
Salvation Army, Hawaiian Headquarters
Sierra Club of Hawaii
Unitarian Church

University Abortion & Birth Control Committee

Voluntee�s from VISTA
Zero Population Growth, Inc., Hawaii Chapter

37

American Association of Planned
Parenthood Physicians

American Baptist Convention
American Civil Liberties Union
American College of Obstetricians

& Gynecologists
Americans for Democratic Action
American Ethical Union
American Friends Service Committee
American Humanist Association
American Jewish Congress
American Medical Women's Association
American Protestant Hospital .Association
American Psychiatric Association
American Psychoanalytic Association
A�erican Psychological Association
American Public Health Association
h5sociation for Voluntary Sterilization
Church �-lomen United, Board of Managers
(�itizen' s Advisory Council on the

3tatus of Homen

Clergy Consultation Service on Abortion

�piscopal Churchwomen of the U. S. A.
F�deration of American Scientists

Group for the Advancement of Psychiatry
Izaak \-Ialton League

American Association of University Women,
Ilawaf.I Chapter

Am�rican Civil Liberties Union of Hawaii
Associated Students of the University of

Hawaii
Chamber of Commerce of Hawaii.
Chamber of Commerce of Maui
Child and Family Service

Clergy Counseling Service
Commission on Children and Youth
Committee for Protection of Children
Democratic Action Group
Department of Social Services

Episcopal Diocese of Hawaii
Hawaii Council of Churches
Hawaii Government Employees Association

Ha'-Jaii Island Chamber of Commerce

Hawaii. Medical Association
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Item No. 13

SUPDEMtEtCOlfl'RT' OF' THE''UNITED:'STATES
J lJ( ,I" <,f.! ';i ,I ' , .

,'No: 84:-OCTOBER TERM, 1970
,. ( , .', \.

United

St�te,s"APpellant'lon
Appeal From the' United

. ".: 1.', Pr•• !,' States District Court for

Milan lNuitch,: the District' of-Oolumbia,
I

1'- �
,

,L·I.,.'

[April 21, 1971]
, MR. J'tfsTicE BLACK delivered the opinion of the Court."

JAppeh�E{ Mif�� Vriitch, a licensed ph,ysi�i�n, �a� in
dicted Inl,t��( b�i,��� !Siat�s( District C�u�t .fo�' the District
of Columlila' for producmg and attempting to produce
abortions' inl\i1blation' of 22 D. C. 'Code 201. Before

'triat, the ai'strict'judge grantedVuitch'smotionto dis
miss tthe iindictrllehts on the ground' that' ihe District
of' 'GOlum'biit1abbr'tioh' law was unconstitutionally vague.
365 F: Supp(1IOS2!(DCDC 1969). The United States ap
pealed to this,Ca'urt under the Criminal Appeals Act,
18 U .. S. C §"31731. We postponed decision on jurisdiction
to the hearing on the merits, 397 U. S. 1061, and requested
the p,arties ·to brief ;an.d argue specified questions on that
issue. 399)lJl'Slt923. i We/hold that wehavejuriadietion
and that the statute is not unconstitutionally vague. We
reverse.

,Ii,t! "j 'I') 'll\) r ,

The first question is whether we have' jurisdiction
underilthe,rCriniinal Appeals' 'Act to' entertain this direct

app�l£ll from �th�1l Unite'd States District Court for the'
l

t 1'1 11 t: I: 1 .... r-
.

-THE' eiUEF ''Ji}�T'I:CE, MR. JUSTICE DOUGLAS, MR. JUSTICE
STEWART, and MR. JUSTICE WHITE join in Part I of this opinion.
THE CHIEF JU'STICE, MR. JUSTICE HARLAN, MR. JUSTICE WHITE,
and MR. JUSTICE BLACKMUN join in Part II of this opinion.

('j ,
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UNITED STATES v. VUITCH

District of Columbia. That Act 1 gives us jurisdiction
over direct appeals from district court judgments "in all -

criminal" sso " r ,
• t<li m'iss�ng ah� iqdictment' v.'l.lere'sllch'

l' l� .(\ r,[ 1 I: I t... .l � .. j, '
, ,

decision is based upon the invalidity ... of the statute

upon which t4r�uinct,ictmelltliis'Joundecl."( 18 u. S. C.

§ 3731. The decision appealed from is a dismissal of an

indictment: on.the' gnOlflilpt, tmat the -Distriet of Columbia j

I

abortior, -law . oIiCllwhicW I the indictment was based, is

uncohstitutiorially.vague. This abortion statute;'22 D. C.
Code 201, is an Act of Congress applicable only in the

District of ColumbiaiJrld we 'suggested that the parties
argue whether af decision. holding unconstitutional such

_Iii '.
'

'p, It. n HIlI'll JIl j' '. r

a statute is appealal;)le directly to this Court under tpe
CrimHMl �tiP'��i�f,Ac[ Tile, )iter�l �ordinll of the! A�t

') 1"'�' t �)W .:'(( i t ...{ \' 1.f)t!. -
r

) I ! j I 'T � ,I

p���nIK�.i\nc��d��im!� .�t,�tute,' ere�,!t�ou�h; it. aijPpes only

tq If?�t'PIstf �t� '.f�' �)lec� of, le�lsla�l�n so �lIp;lteq IS !l�v�r-"

���\es�Ja,::�\i�Ht��:A�- I�he sep�� tpat it ;�a� d':lly. enacted ,

mtol�i��l brIPotMIH?u.�� of c.<?ngress and, was SIgned by

th�(r!�si#eJl� .i 'i�nJg ,th� Criminal Appeals Act 'contjJ:ins

no)ap�!J�g�,.th�tTP''P'ports to. limit or q�aHfY\lthe term

"st�t,U�Ef:::lq(q!l �h�,!1ontrary, the Act authorises.govern

m�nj allp�� �h fJ'qJTI., ujstrict '�,1.Jrt�( to the Supreme Court

in,��al�If.7j:njiT)gl I�,eS� where a' district: CoulitJlj,udgment
dismj�!Igift,j)ji,lldiptm.ei1tllm based, upon-the' invalidity of

the)i"ta.�U�:PllvWJtich the indictment is. founded. I>

'II" • III �'> t ?!filll' '
,

r . ','
I

I

1 The Act states in pertinent part:
"An appeal may be taken by and 011 behalf of the United States

from the district courts direct to the Supreme Court of the United

Sta.!,es iif'allJctiminai cases in the following instaaees:

':Fr�w a; d�¥!\q!l orj j,udgme!l� settipg aside, 'or, dismissing 'any in- \

di.ctment· r4informa iOll,\,or .any count thereof, where such decision
"11) H.J _fTf )��F 1-'1 r.1 ;\.. t .._ JL. l. 1 t

or judgment 18 based upon the invalidity or construction of the.
statute upon which the indictment or information is founded....,"

18I:W(��rc.,:§ var ,.",:. ", '" "I i' ,'1 "I, "

.JI'lftliqO ,lid r 10 I l'w'l il '. � I ,',. 11 I •
, ,

,1J'l'IJiW IiIj�r'i'Blr flt/� ,'�_, flo I 1 Ji'" • i' � (; 'I' I-

illr;n:qo a III lo r ' . I. ;( nit'
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uNiTED; STATES' �, [yuiTeiI'
.

An examitlatio'n' bffthe . Iegislhltive 'histo� , of tire Crim-
.

,

imd kpp'eaI�fAct :ahd'its 'am;erldinentsrsug�sis tn)! reasOn
wh'}rl wel�Rauld'd�part from the' �ci's iiteral irie�nirig and

.

exclt:t(!le1 b·. teo statutes from 'its 'eoverage.'" The eoriimit
tee 'rbpdrts"a't\'tl1l6or ,tlJbates' contain' no discussion indi
cating'tthat'ihe,lt:erm "statute" does not include statutes

appllceble 'onlitto tne District of Columbia." We there
fore·'OOncludeY'tliat; -tVe 'have juriSdiction' over this appeal
under! the' criffiihal Appeals Act.

.
.' - j ,

'

Our Brother'HAril;AN has 'argued in dissent that we do
noff' have j'tftisd'icti'on 'over this direct appeal.

.

He sug
gests! th'at'lsuch 18; result is' supported I by �the' decision in
United iStat�8i y/Bitrroughs, 289 U. S. '159 (1933), the

policYJ'undeflyi'ilg' the Criminal Appeals �ct,' and the
canenrof coHstfuc1lion that statutes governing direct ap
peals to' thisl Court·should be 'strictly construed ..

It'is1diffiMlf/to see how the' Burroughs decision lends
mub'h'f6rce'to;his �rgument, since that case held only that
the,ltetItlt"distHc'ti court'" in 'the C�i�iil!al Appeals Act
did 'Ilot iWclud'et th� then existing Supreme Court of the I

Disttlictrof �o�lumbia.' ild�, at' ],6�164. The 'dissent goes
on to\suggest'�lieIAct should be constniedin light of the
Congressional purpose of "avoiding Inconsistent enforce

ment oL,_cl'>imipaI,.laws/' Post, at 12..

' This purpose
would, no��be served by our refusing to decide this case

now after it has been orally argued. In the-last several

year�!, a��or�J.p�1 l;aws hEtve ,been repeatedly 8it�ac�ed as,

unc����ltptl?n�Hr.,vlf'u�e in both state,and!f��eral courts
with 'Y!.?�i�� ,;��r�!�g res\l�ts., ,

A number.of t�ese p�s
are now pendmg on our docket. A refusal to accept jur-
isdictiOIrhe�e'Wbu1Q only compound con'fusion"for do�tors,

,1\ •• ,1)�) j ·fti"j '1 *: " \;1 1
'. �

,

.

� "

2 see·HAJon(\'Riep.'No. 8113, 59thICong., 2d Sess.; H. R. Rep. No.

2119,(59thJ(;oJlg. lsfl. Bess.; 'H.IR, Rep. No. 45 and IS. Rep. n« 868,
77tf\.:P/W�·' 8�.f�.;- JI. 0901. ;t:tePi No. 2()52, 17th! Cong. 2d Bess.
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their pati«;lMs;.-flqgAAWlenfgrcement officials. As this case

makea ,{tbjtm'!'J.l�Iy.lIcl��lil ;� ruling on, the validity- 9f a

stB;tute; �p� icaNC:lonly. to the District.can contribute to

great qisparit,ies a,!--d�onfusion in the enforcementof crim

inal law,S; Fi�,aHy;, �y. .. :ij.r:other HARLA�'S dissent .also

apI;>el\fs..,to ��llY on, �r� fact that this Court has never

accepted . )�risdic,ti�n.. fover a direct appeal under the
Cr�min�.}_ .t\'ppe�l� A<;t involving the validity of a District
of Columbia statute. Post, at 13. Since this Court has

never either. a?R�pt�d or rejected jurisdiction of such an

appeal, i,t is difij!)ult to ,soe how the complete absence of

precedent.in �h}� Court lends any weight whatever to his

argument, . .Neither .previous cases nor the purpose be-
., .

hind theJ�ri�Rat Appeals Act provides any f!_atisfactory
reason :\V,hy th,�i!t,eFJIl) "statute" should not include those ..

statutes apI?licll:q��, �>nly. .in the District of Columbia.
On�,�th�r.P,f0pe>�ural,Pfoblem remains. ,We asked the

parties to. brief, the question whether the Government
J 11.!..J, ,

coul1 hp:y� *p.peale�llthis case to the Court of Appeals
for, ��e ,:P���r�c) o�ICo��mbia under 23 Do' o Code .105,
and, .

if so, >'y;l,lt;�her :we· should, refuse to entertain the

appeal �er�! as �;m,atter of sound judicial administration.

'l'hat,\:p,,!q. ,Qqp��prqy.jsion states:

"...'tIpaall crninatprosecutiol1s the United States ...

shall' ·h:a;veithe sameright' of appeal that is given to'

i the' deferld8lit ': ...

" '

rhe r�Iit:tiojf�ipJbetwe'en the Criminal Appeals Act, and

this;Co(}e' SeJti�rt 'was 'considered in' Carroll v. United'
State�;1'S54 �V! S:13M,,(4 i I, where the Court conclude1d:

;" '1'1"') " i I' I . t·l.. t • I

_: :���)�itipfit?�t8;BP�al� by the Government.in the
.

District of Columbia are not limited to the categories
set forth in 18, U. S. .C .. 3731 [the Criminal Appeals
'�'. 1 \.. '

yActJ,f alt'bought, as to ceses
' of the type covered by

,that -speeialri juriSdictioiu))l statute its explicit direc-

42 I
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'f

" tiens >will prevail over the general terms of [23;D: C.
Code\.le5]��� Ii ' , I r '1:,

'

Since we have concluded above that this appeal is"co�
ered by toe' �rirhinfil Appeals Act, it would seem to fol
Iow from Carroll/that th� Act's provisions control and
no appeal could have been taken to the Court of Appeals.
Although' Carroll seems to he dispositive, it has been
suggested tlrat'lt riulY now be limited 6y United, States v.

.

I . q 1 I
'

Swee,t, 39ll U, �. �17 (1970), which containssome lan-
guage suggesting ,that the Government may be empow
ered tel take ani appeal to the Court of Appeals under
23 D. G. Code 105, even when a direct appeal would
be proper Here "under the Criminal Appeals Act. ld.,

f •• t .
'

at ql�;f . We,�?, nqt 'elaborate upon that suggestion. We

oIlly lj�l� t9�tt qnce an, appeal -is pnoperly here under' the

Cr;�nil)al ,iAp,peals, Acti, we should not refuse to' consider
it because "it might-have been taken ,to another 'court,

0) ,

p.., I II

'"We: tyrr: rip� xii ,the, merits, Appellee Milan Vuitch
was indicjed fer .producing and attempting to produce
abortions in violation of 22 D. C. Code 201. That Act'
provides in' park

• ,"!j"lT, 1

" /1�W�lP�ly�r, )QY means .of any instrument, medicine,
.drug on.other means whatever, pr.ocures 01" produces
or-attempts to procure or produce an abortion or

- miscarriage on 'any woman, unless the same were

done as'ru,iBessary for the preservation of the mother's
" 'life "ort h�iUth 'and under the, direction. jot ,a com-

"

" HIlt ,i]o r 1, I.'
.

p��enF Lljce�sed practitioner, of medicine, shall' be
"impr;iSQned in the penitentiary not less than one

year' or not, more than ten years; . . ."

�iF��};l'� �����9� 'f�r., tri{ll, !
the D'jstr.ipt Judge dismissed

�n� ,iQ,�ictrw,q�i,9Q the ground that the abortion statut�f
I j ,

J � 1



. ���l1.m.cPJilB��tM-t�QQaUYI vague. In ilis -view, set-out sub

stantially in full below," the statute was' vague' for two

principal reasons: "' (..' , .

". .I.\e··)aqf� �!nJ ,! 'J ,. .'. i'
•

,Fr) r.��,J���II�ti�r.t Rn�e .an, a�or.�lOn; lft'HJ, proved a P�Y81-
?lanl(')�18�1��e8pm�p l��ll.ty; and. .r:eIl1ams .so .unle� a J.ur;y

"

'''J(1 J.. 10 l'(P(./ J ;'Idl (> I I, '., • I 1,' i .h

3'Tne D'strict Judge stated: ,
i

.

.

. ,<I '"I .I! :;'1 tt I jll"" f .,
' , ,.

.

'''
... It s suggested.t�at tliese words [as necessary for the preserva-

tion of'thJ\nrorhe�'J:{iir'e?�f' heklth] are: ll.-�t prJ�ise;' that, 'as inter
pteted,fttheyl.liUfpl'operl

.

limit the' physician 'in carrying out his

professiona! r�ptmsibi1it.ies;')tl.nd thafl'they'interfere with a woman's

r.igq�I�0l:'fM9ic;ijchili:ijJirth:,fdr· any. reason. The word' "health" is not

d��l\e1l!-fl�, lin ,raft r.�Ipains so ;vague in, its interpretation and the

pr�c�ice undt;!l ,���, t�<;:� t�at: ,the�e is no .in�ication whether �t includes

V�?,lDg d�rees of men�al as well as physical health. WhIle the law
generallY' 'has ;&!en;'cdreful not' to interfere with' medical judgment of

competent 'physiciaPs',in' treatment! of individual patients, tlie phy
sician, in this, i�tance is placed in .a particularly unconscionable pcisi�
tion, wu��r tJ;tp .�ol1flic�ipg and. inadequate interpretationa of the D. C.

abortion statute now prevailing. The Court of Appeals established

by such early cases as Peckham v. United States, 96 U. S. App. D. C.
312 (1955), cert. denied, 350 U. S. 912, and Williams v. United States,
78' �i) S. �t¥l D:C: 147' (1943>! tHat upon the Goverriment estab

lishing ,that .• a physician 'committed 'an 'aBortion,' the burden I shifted

to lthe, �b.y,sici��,ta j��tify his acts. In other words, he is presumed
guilty and remains so unless a jury can be persuap� I that his acts

were necessary for the preservation of the w.oman's life,Qr health.

TheSefholding'iW'w'fiicll1riuiy' well offend 1:h1e Fifth Am'endkent,of the

Cons(itutjon,t las� interpreted in recent decisions such, as Leary v.

Unitp,d,pt�J�) ��5 U, S. 89 Sup .. Ct. 1532,23 L..Ed. 2d,658 (1965),

�n.9 UnHflI,�ta,�lfBJv.Jlqi�ey, 3SP U./S. 63, �"Sup. Ct., 754,,13 L. Ed.

20 658 (1'96'5) ll}Jso ,�mDhasi�e the. lack of necessary, precision in this
- ·t·y,! 1,1[1 \ d) Ttl t.. 1 I; � fcnmma statu e. lie ,Jury S acceptance Of nonacceptance 0 an

inijiVidual lt3ct'oi-"s' iri e�pretation .of the a�bihle�t' a�d linc�rtain
wordH'health'i sho Idr not determine whether he stands' convicted

ofl al felqnYI facilig ten years'timprisonmentr His professional 'judg
ment made in' good faith should: not I be challenged. I There is no

clear standard to 'guide either the doctor, the jury or the Co�rt.
N'61;.IlO11Y tif tnWIilldl �hbwledge 'd linf'.atbs 'what d'Jg�ee Of ��� al �r
pllMsjeal. healilrl.oilcombinAtion oflt!ie ·twO' is Tequir�no m8'lte'an'
abortion conducted by a competent physician legal or illegal under
tho Code...." 305 F. Supp. 1032, at 1034.
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. can be Iperauaded tHat his' sets' -were necessary fori the

Ipreserva:tibn"'rof the'IWoffi'8ln's'lif'e' or -health."" .. '
.

'H'2:' T.he1tptesence of the '''ambivalent' and 'uncertain
-'wdrd�'h'eltlliH/ " I, ", "

!

Tn cortcliidhig that' the statute places the burde'n of
.

persua�ion' bh'ftlie 'dgfendant 'once the fact' of ari abor
I
don \''fi�ll BeeIp�rove{f,·· th� court 'relied' on: )William8 v.

'tJ:nt�e� 'Stqt�8/ 138 F. 2d 81 (CADe'1943). There the
i CbiJi-'t'bi. Ap��kls {qr' th<e District of Coltimbia 'h'eld 'tnat
tl1e]pro�c{lil10h w)ts not required to prove aslpart of its
cAs�'l'ia(' cI1i�( Ht1ia:t tli� operatic/n' was i not necessary to

'p�JSer��i1U(! or' He�lih. Id., '�t '8i; 83. The court'indi-
cgtecf'thattlihhtf the prosec.ution established that �n abor
tio\-! h�d"be�n p�rformed the defendant was required "to

1 ( . tli' 'P ._ i
-> .

r I . t

�O��, fO�f��d I�i��, eviden�? which with. or �ithput ,o�h�r
ev.ldence�lS �uffiClent to create reasonable doubt of guilt."
It; l�J t!l i)'T"\l" n) .,

C
),1 1..'

I. d It ih
"

da.� at o. ne istrict ourt Here appears 0 ave rea

Willia.Ji8'r�s·.ffblding'that once an aQpitiori is ,prov�d, the
� Ihe! I J ')111 IJOJ' , • ..,' ': .• ,

.

,

'�ur�t��f of Ip������mg the �ury that I,t, was legal, (t. e.,

. necessary. to tne 'preservation of the mother's life or

hJ,�iill)j i((���� pp,on th'e'phYsiciah. Whet��r ,or �ot this
is � �ort�(lt! reading of 'William«, 'we believe it is an

;�efroneoJ�hrit�fpfetatiori of the statute. Certainly a stat-

ute; tHat !ottl��kd only a li�it�'d category
1
of abortions

-but.' l�pre�u'Ih�d�i:"guilt lwhehever the
1 me�e fact,of abortion

';;V�� e�iabYi��d" �'ou'1d at' the
I

ve�y 'least present serious
,,'), � ·11-(1 °'0 f· . , I"

•

C?rIist.�t�t>i�?��,.Prf��I�.p1s. under _�his Court's wevious, d��i
sion mterpretIhg the FIfth Amendment. Tot v. United

'§t4,��8.'. \:$i9!,'(',�.',��3�'f {.19(3),,;' 4ew�,' v. .u;tiie{ ,$.t��fS,
I �?�f P;l,�iJl�� j�� q.96�).. Bu� .o�,_courf$,e statutes .sho�l.d
be construed whenever possible so as to uphold their

,censtitutionality.. I

-..,.---+r-.,..'....:� n'-, In:trlO} -t ,
I

. :11"JFJie tri'alicourt JaIs<\ citednpeckham'v. United'Stat'es; 1226' F'.I 2d
34 (CADe 1955), as dealing with the D! C�(abl:)rtllon'iaw.• However,
the opinion in that case does not discuss the burden of proof under

the statute.
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The statute does not outlaw .all abortions, but only
those which At;"e ,.not . performed under the direction of

a competent; licensed physician, and those .not necessary

to preserve the mother's life or health. It is a general
guiq� �9' the interpr:etation of criminal statutes that when

an, ,ex�,�Pt\�or;\J'i� �ncorporated in the enacting clause of

a statH�eHt�e.\ bur)�en is on the prosecution to plead and

proye, that tpe, defendant is not within the exception.

�im,:Go,n�r�S8, ,�a�d, the District of Columbia abortion

law in 190} apcl amended i,t in 1953, it expressly author

iz�'d physiclans, to .perforrn such abortions as are necessary
J � j. 'j L

i • �. ..' l .,
•

to preserve the mother's "life or health." Because abor-

tio!�s' r�;�; ����Qr�z�d o�ly in more restrictive circum

stanc�lsJ�n�er pre�ious D. C. law, the .ehange must repre

s�nt a, jHd�ent, ,by Congre�s that it is desirable that

women be lable to obtain abortions needed for the preser-
., 1_; i u .1f·il. J�J.:

,.

•

.

va,�I�n" ?� Jt�eIr JIves or health." It would be highly
anomalous for a legislature to authorize abortions neces-

t"'J ( ,f • .r
. , . J \'

sary for life or health and then to demand that a doctor,
1

upon pain .of one to ten years' imprisonment, bear the
r � " t r-': I I 1 I

;

bur�en �fw prpving that an abortion he pe�formed fell

WIthin that ,category. Placing such a burden of proof
1 ; :J' ".. ' I � , • .

on a do tor would be peculiarly inconsistent with society's

nptions, 'di'lth�, responsibilities of the medica] profession,
�e�(er,all�! �ofto�� are encouraged ?y Society's expect�-

_ tIqns, by,_ th� strictures of malpractice law and by their
own pro(eskional standards to give their patients such
", 1 "� H ..

. ,
'

, treatment as is necessary 'to preserve their health. We

����l)f���i�' 'to b�lieve that, Co.ri��ss intended that a

r physlclar, be required to prove hIS mnocence. We there-

'for�lhoiatih�£ und�r 22' D. C. Code 201, the burden is on
i I J [) ''It,,l{( <II .. 1 J • I ;. 'I

'

5 Before 1901 the existing statute allowed abortion only "for the

purpose of preserving the life of any woman pregnant . , . ."

t,A�r�;!q;h,,,,C9mp,iled Statutes in Force in the District.of Columbia,
, 10. ,:�;\;Ij PP.rl5,8iiJS9 (1894). ,
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the -prbSE!eUt'ie'n tij'plead and prove than an abortion was

no't f Hr{eHIJs�ry-llfd� ltlie I preservati'oh of tHe' 'mother's' life

or heal'tlt:" ;" , .H If . ""
There telnaihsltHi! 'contention that the word:'lIhealth"

is 's(/irfit>rehi�e.tand! 'has so 'uncertain a meaning that it
fails to 1nfo'im i defendant of the charge against him and
therefore the statu'te offends the Due Process Clause of
the lCon·E)ti'tutioi).lj See, e. g,: Lanzetta v. New Jersey, 306
U. 'S: 451 (193'9): �;We 401d that it does not. The trial
court!appatekt'iyl felt that the term 'was vague because
there His no, indication 'whether it includes varying d�
gree� 6f merirtarif�'�e1J as physical h�a1th." "305 F. Supp,

1-"j" f- l 'I ' " 1 ,

1032;-at 103�. 'It is true that the legislative history of
'1 !& ..... 11:" { .. • l

the statute 'give's no guidance as to whether "health"
refers t6 I1dth lit patient's, mental and" physical state.

t -1 t) p • •

The term lifiealtli" wlj-s introduced into the law in H)01
'when' ilie·s.tatote"wa� enacted in substantially its present

for�,:, � �hti �?PS�� �ep?rt
ft on' .the bili c�)Iitains no di,s

C,USSlOn of the' term "health" and there was no Senate

repdrt':" .:�-bt:����: �� 'f�u'�d ari.y :bistric,� �f 'Col'umbia
cases pr'itir to this district court decision that shed' any
light Hn"th'e,'questi.;>ln., 'Since th�t decision, however, the
issue' h�f(been1 considered in Doe v. General Hospital of
the District of�Colurnbw, 313 F. Supp. 1170 (DCDC :i970)�

• f �

'*j" .

There" DistrictJ'J,udge Waddy construed' the statute to

permit' aBortioiis' "fo�: mental health 'rea�ns 'whether or

not the patients had a previous history of mental defects."
•

.
• ,.'''''', r, .." "

Id. �� 1l��,1q5., "The same construction was followed

by I the United States) Court of. Appeals, for the, ,District
of IGolumbia liin 41(:1:lrther proceedings in the' same case.

Doe 'v., G-en}erat';Hospital of the District. 'of Co'lumbia,'-434
F. 2d"'423;' 434"1': 2d 427! (CADC 19'70/

'. We' see' no
... , "f' >'.1; , f ,f:�b I • 'Jr.. ( ..

"
• '{l'.' , < • 1,

.

reason why thls mterpretatlOn of the statute should not
.. J.�. �.." t ,J].1./ t I' ."

ron 'I l' 'f11 [I'll! N ,E •
1 ' l.

81J;l, R,. �P.ilNo'JJO�Z;56th Cong. 1st Sess.
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be. ,f.oll�we� l "I!qlfr����ly this, cq�st�\l�tion �ccords, �ith
tJWiJIep���� Nt�f11�f\� modern, understanding, of.the word,
"health," which includes phychological as well as .physi-
cal well-bei fE. Indeed Webster's Dictionary, in accord

'n!;!' Ji ,'f'..) I 'OJ 1J i,', , " . t v
;

' ", J J

with tliat common usage, properly defines health as lithe
r r " r

_ e ! V j.
" t. • �. I �, .

(

st;�f �f ,�ElI��\�.un� .in, b�?y lor, mind." , Viewed �n}hiR,
liglit: the. erm '''health'' presents no problem of vague

nE!��. l-'Irideea?�,(heth'�r a p��'tic�la� oper�ti�n is necessary
<)ttl .\f'J(.�I. Ili .1. '

.. ,"
e , .': I

for a patl�nt's RhyslCal or mental health is � Judgment
th�t Jphytsiciai{�"�re; obviously ��iIed upon to make rou-

i'" t J • ..-- } r
-,

,
-

� . . ,I

tinely' whenevtJr surgery is considered.' '

��I�HM��4f�'ii�I�ltill�t'properIY �ons�ru�? t�e District

of<:!oluIVbla abortion law IS not unconstitutionally vague,

and'! that;th� 'trial"'co�rt erred in dismissing _
the in'dict:"

menta" on tWgl) ground. Appellee has suggested, that
Cj J t" ..... lr

..

, rl·: j • • I' I J t 1 I'

th���)sa��'�f�ie�,��8;�ons why the di�misSal, of the indict-
mer�. ��?1;l\d .�e .',�£?r�eq:. Ess�'1tially, .�hef'� ,argufIlents,
are J�ilsea on tHis Court's decision in. Griswo(d v. Con

nelticu(3811-U:'S'. 479' (1965). Altliough there �as some
• f j t J t � \ 'I � (E' Ii' '1 c, 1 .

reference tc;> these. arguments in the opinion of the court

bel��!'l�� rellli. i;t ��holding simply th'at the �i�tu�� w�
void for'I'vaguenesS because it failed in that, court's

lan(,�a�����j�gjve,�hla� certainty which' due �)fOC��S of-l��
con����rsr e�1pt��1 in, a crimin�l. sta,�utrt 30� F. Supp.
1O��, ��Il."j�'" '1�lrC? that question of yague��s� was the
only IsSpe passed upon by the District Court it, is the

'J.) ;-"11"1," . ..
, .. I '.

; Oti? Br�tt{e\-ll:botfG'�AEI' appea'� to fear th�t juries '�ight convict

do&oi'8�-iI (aby"atiortion ease simply' because some juror{believe all
I

.

abor:tjons·:dreJ�vil.' -Of f
course such ni danger exists ·in 'all erimtnal .

cast;!ll'I!Ilotl·lI)e�eIYl' those involving abortions. But. there' are. well

est�b.r ���'ffiePwd.s, defendants may use, to prot�ct themselves against.
such Jury preJudice,: continuances, changes, of venue, .challenges to

!}� L (_ .1� '.' ( \ t. •
'

•
"

� '.' ) I- .; ,
"

pr�p�ctlr� J�r0!"B ?n VOlr 4Ir�,: �nd �?�I�n J
t? se� I a�ld�1 v�rdl�ts

whteh-may1Iia¥e been'proJuced by pteJuHlce. 'And of course a court

should always set aside a jury verdict of guilt when there is not

evidence from which a jury could find 'a defendant guilty beyond
a reasonable doubt.
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O� '�tfe;.4W l fc,lijlre -llf1iiled IS6a(�')M. �atd�n ·Yo.,'
308 u. S. 188 (1939); United States v. Petrillo, 332 U. S.
1 (1947); U'tif�4 �i�9:te8 V�lI,Blue, 3� TJ. ·S. 251, 256

(1966).

'!.y�, jU�fS�f�ln\rr ,rev�r�e{ '-�d ��le,,�� r�W9'l!��� lor
furt1iel' p�6'ceeijmgs noi' InconsIstent WIth thIs opimon.

JO J1!1 ,). J �jr1,pl( I e, [T-"

.!lfUmlI1�{· "lu JI)[ II' Cl L
I� � J'-l�. q} R�v.er8ed.

(1 h o.t ':l. J W:)f'[ J4 f lJ f I) " ) 1 \ 0 •
_

j!!
" I :; j Ii J' J

fRHO! ihun 1/:'}1 h; f Tl it'd 1 .Jfl"". I!J�ll� P'" � It!' HI" f<jr.1
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SUPREME OOUBT 'OF THE rUNITED' STAm·
, 'f ,;�V, ,·T>tl','\.1 ;,',\, /".(

"

j�"

Uriite,d'!S,,�itM, A'ppelY�ht,') On Appeal Fro� 'tile' U�ited
1(;L,'V1J erI1 £1.. ,'Ii «: "",

, Ii, ,,' ", "', I

v. States District Court for
y .". Mff�n Vuitch. The District of Columbia.'

[April 21, 1971]

¥R. JUSTICE WHITE, concurring.
I join the Court's opinion and judgment. As to the

facial vagueness argument, I have these few additional

words. This case comes to us unilluminated by facts

or record. The District Court's holding that the District

of Columbia statute is unconstitutionally vague on its

face because it proscribes all abortions except those neces

sary for the preservation of the mother's life or health

was a judgment that the average person could not under

stand which abortions were permitted and which were

prohibited. But surely the statute puts everyone on

adequate notice that the health of the mother, whatever

that phrase means, was the governing standard. It

should also be absolutely clear that a doctor is not free

to perform abortions on request without considering
whether the patient's health required it. No one of aver

age intelligence could believe that under this statute

abortions not dictated by health considerations are legal.
Thus even if the "health" standard were unconstitution

ally vague, which I agree is not the case, the statute is

not void on its face since it reaches a class of cases in

which the meaning of "health" is irrelevant and no

possible vagueness problem could arise. We do not, of

course, know whether this is one of those cases. Until

we, do facial vagueness claims must fail. Cf. United
States v. National Dairy Corp., 372 U. S. 29 (1963).
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• ; l�l ') • ,ti�· 84':-7-0CTOBER )TuM,11970 '

ti:1I" '.("lth,Vl1! '" '�,I 'I

United' S�8�8;}i�pellant, I
O� ��peal ��� the United

; . i� v' '�Itl� I I)" States I DIstrIct Court for
;} .�: ,Milan Vuitch.'·' " 'ltlle Distiitt(of'Columbia.

, :) .,f J t ,f ! I if r i h. � I: 'j'
- : (

,-'I J' 1', [,.J 11 "j'. I
.

.L\;fij'.tJVA�<?� .Dp�G�s, dissenting in p�rt.(
Wh4le .I .agree -with Part I of the Court's opinion that

we have jurisdiction over 'this-appealf I do not thinkthe
stat�iClmeetslthe requirements of- procedural due-process,

trhenDistrict oftColumbia, Code makes it 'a felony for
a physcian to perform an abortion "unless the .ssme were

done 8sifnecessary'for the preservation of the 'mother's
life or-heelth.i': 22 n, C. Code 201.
l I -sgree .with, the 'Court that a' physician-within the
limits of his own -expertiee-e-would be able to say that an

abol!tio.n'at a particular time performed 011' a designated
patient would or would not be necessary -for the "preser
vationJt ofher I life or health." That judgment, however,
is, hi�-1� subieetive, dependent on the training and iIisiglit
of th�"particulan,physician and his standard as to' what
is "n�fe�y':' Jf.P� the "preservation" of the mother's
"life or heAlthY. '.

, t f .. l � I .

:��� an���r�!.ma.Y .well differ, physician to physician.
T,ho,se !t�ai���)n c9,nyen,tion,,1 ob�tetri�lmay have. one

a�·I'��r; thos�"wi�q deeper: ,psychiatric insight may have
another. , Each answer. is clear to the p�ticular physi-J l "1 'I, .

I"

cian, ( �f\ "'� �o;pldi�e� t��� Act as making thAt determine-
�ion"�on�lu�if�, Hot (�ubj��t, t<;» ,_rev.ie� by :j�dge\ and by
jq�� ���'��ifYpplp � simple, �I¥R. /uf''Pcmi�'J'E�ART
points out.' '���:t���!4qes such v.iol��lce"�,\the statqtory

(
.
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sg\): '�' tibl��e j't is"b��Qn�}�etran� ;f�"j'iidi��
in erpretation so to read �he Act, If it is to be revised

in that manner Congress should do it.
.

Hence I .Q'iii,1 tli�HA:�t s as(!di\fth�' District Court as
, .'

requiring submission to court-and jury of the physician's

df!Rt�i9[\ ttlWrb�t � 'Y!l_l �e jury saYl? . f'he .pre] udices I of

);wo �H��� Gl.JJi�w.p.r�y· taken care of by challenges for

cawn: fl+ fu9JS.J>r,9'1IPptory challenges. But vagueness of

criminal statutes introduces another element that is un

controllable. Are tihe Concepts so vague that possible
offenders have no safe guidelines for their own action?

Are the concepts lSO 'vague tJ1'at jurors' can 'give 'tn�rh a

glo:&s .amdcple,aniJlg Jdrawn from their, own predilections
and i1prej.udices1, j lSI; the statutory standard' so 'easy' to

mal)ipqla.tel !that although! physicians 'can' make igood
fa.itlti deCisions ·b.ased on .the: standard .. juries can none-

theless1Plake1 ieleflsl out of them � ,
' "I

.'·l.:D)leJf€outt 'said .m.Laneetta. V. New,Jer8ey, 306 U. S.

451, 453, that a
"
.. !I statute which either forbids orre

q\n,ire.s ,tlie, dO.in'gJ.ofl an act in .tenms so vague .that men of

cemmon1.intelligencel must necessarily 'guess at fits mean

iJ)g.f!�!ld{/diffeFl(aS "to -its .application vielates the' first es-

sential:'of� duecprooess." .: � I
.

• r

:IrA9'th'l!eer�!udge )cour.t in evaluating 'a Texas statutory

stft..{iQard; 8S'!.td lwhether an abortien was attempted "for

the\ptUlposefofiisaving the life of, the, mother" said:

I, rI"H6 aUkJly 'must death be? . Must death be' cer-

tain if the abortion is not performed?' 'Is'i1t enough
r' • j thai �tliet wom'ati could nbt undergo � birth without an

. ilsoortitlniblytHigher possibility of death than would
, rllh6filYal���b'e (the cask? ';What if the woman; threat
i I eneli)! 'su'ici()e if the abortion waS not" perfortned?

',fl!I(1H()\\r� mMihlJt,t'nitistt'de'dtli Be'if the a:6brt'ioti ig'ndt
{rl f})elfa fnetl?d 1'8 ,jtH8ilflihi�n�'ir h8.�i'ng tliEf child *ill
'1"1 ,omi5Fterr lllEPllfeib'f tHe 'worri'&:n t!Y: 'Il' tifumB�r 'at�e8�8l"
'i. I iRWJf:\t?IWaderJ3-1'4)F. Stipp. Jf217,ll��j • I, ' ,Hr'

,u



1.Gll1l'hf" �-O,�r(la&e ,wasllfollow�d' by .a;,threesj1:uilge .eourein
Doe v. Scott, _' F. Supp,' ",,*,'hvhic})r struClvfQOwU'lan

-Illiaoie 8t8i_t1.J�,which, sanctioned) an -abontion (I"necesSary
iO,lilti}e:prflBet.vation 'of a woman's life." , And,see People
v. B,elo.�, 17tkGa}••2ch954,,458 Pae, 2d HMo', t;. r

A goc,ror/m8lY,well: remove' an appendix far in advance

,oft! rup'tUI:e- [in ODder,' to . prevent. a .risk that may never

'lJ)8!oorialize.; (MaYI he do) the: same under. this "abOrtion

stalq�tl ('.,:," :t j'1� , i 1 •

I q,May '�er�Nprm,abc)rtions on unmarried-woman who
want 'Wnt\vaitl ine) "stigma't- of· ha'ving,-amtiIlegitimate
child!?! tIs' bearingra "stigme": a)'health'{"f&ctor? ,Only
J.n'fiB:Platedj;OcaSes�?'· Or is it such whenever- the: woman is

uJUnarfied.? ...

'

1\:; ,",
, • r1'

Is any unwanted pregnancy a!'''health'' 'factor because
it,lis arsouree of a:nxiety� I I'll"

,1"ls J8I)Illlabonti(m-,lInecesBaCY" -irr ,the statutory senseff
the 'd6c'torJtn'0t:i�ht that an\additional ch'ild In a family

"would! U'nduly�ltak;,the mot'hef's physicdr well-being by
reason of the additional w'ofIi wliich lwould'be'forded upon
.t • ('j'" " .' '1

'f
" !'

'
•

'r
'

, ' ,

uer c ,.)\ '�\)--j \, , , '" -.. "

,.t'(>Wo'ulcJ'a· d8ctot!be �iolathiig tlle'laW'if ire' petformed an

'jabol'tioitbecYuBe!JiHe added dxpEmse' Of afi6tli�r child in
the family would drain its resources, leaving an 8.n�ious
niotfter{with'!kil' inSufficient bti(Jget to buy nutritious food?

• Is th� f&tef�)f an unwanted Ichild' or ttie"'plight of the

fami'lY'�infu'l.Wh'ich it is obr'n HHeva�t tb thel factor of
the' trldtliet'ir ilh�8Ith'?'11 ,. •. I. - , 1.'_

M�. f)u'stlce!tHolmes, in lioldirig ;thai "u'nie�sonable"
r�8tra'jrit d( 't�ade was' an ad�qu'ate cOhstit'iiiiorlal stand
lard 'Of'c�iin'i\)iUity, said in Nash v. 'Unlted States, 229

'U. s 313; $77,' 'tllar lithe law is fllll of in8t�rices where
a! 'mitn's' f"U1ttepends oh his' eStimating rlgh:tly; tliat is,
�is 'tile jU}i subsequenlly estimateg 1�/ sWme 'm�tter of

degree. If his judgment is wrong, not only may he
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.incull;:& 'f;ijlert91na! short, 'impnisdnment, 'as, here; he may

Ancur €he[penaltYJof,death." i
.,' l

... He wrote Jimaj context of economic regulations' which
,arelrest.:ained by .few, if any, constitutional guarantees.

Where, however, constitutional guarantees aile impli-
cated, lthe 'st'andards: of certainty are' more exacting. l

r-., Winter8 N.dNew York, 333 U. S. 507, '514, .519, held

-void-for-vagueness a .stete statute which 88'· construed

made it a crime to print stories of crime "so maSS«M as

· to- incite (ltOl.,crime,'� since, such a regulatory scheme

treR¢1i�!tm,FiJ!!JtJArriendrhent rights of the press..

f (1 rFhe'" standard of, "sacrilegious" can be used in such

-aecordien-liketwey- as to! infringe on religious rights pro
tected by the First Amendment. Joseph Burstyn, Inc .

. VJ, lfjilsont .343''lli).'S., 495, �05. ,'.

The requirement of a "narrowly drawn" statute when

the r�gulatiQn, touches- a protected constitutional right
,( (Jan,twell v.f.aon�ecticutr 310 U. S. 296, 311; Thornhill

v. 4Iabaffl<'" :Up U. S. �, 1(0) is only another facet of

, t�e, voi�{fpr7r�ueness, problem, .

'
.

,,',1
,

Whai the Court held in Herndon v. Lowry, 301 U. S.

242, lis e'f�re�e!y,le,l�vant here. ,The ban of publications
· ,ma,d� t� i����� ,ins,urrection was- held to suffer the �iFe of

vagueness: '

· 1(' '" • � 1:1'( . . " '
, ,

'

.

. ,',i ��';;p�e"s�a'�Ht�'J�s,.construed and applied.in th� ap

;� 1 pe\lant'sl�H'�al" does not, furnish a sufficiently, ascer

t�'p��� �llq,¥:d ,of guilt. . .. ·Eyery person who
attacks existing conditions, who, agitates for' a change
in the form of government, must take 'the, risk that

.') iji'�� ��� M'�'uJld, be of. opinion
1

he� .ought t� haye
f" 'fore�e� ,t\n,at his utterances might contribute in apy

.... meas re to some future forcible, resistance· to the
f''''1J[� i-.t (j.))�. ,dfH I I,.d ',/> : ,.) ••

.

,'I iP �3ust�n�! l.o,Y!fn��n� he ��� .�� RR!l�l,cte4 JP! .the

1( ,�R��?�;�. l��l�mg 1!\�Urr�i�10�•• ',1" Tfe la�, 'f.l
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If. iliese requlremel)ts of certainty
.

are not imposed"
.,.

""

,
� . r· r

.

I I) . J ,) ,

then ��� lri�rs!:�lr�ap.t ha�� "a po�er. to invad,e, imper-
ceptilily (and tn�.� [.unr�.viewa�Jyta realm �f. cC?nstitu-,
ti��allY'1 rrp��!�feq ll�rB<?nl�1 liberti�s.!, ��t�fda!ll', ,The
Void-F'or;Viur:ueness Doctrine in the Supreme Court, 109
u.' p�.i t: R�'t-: 67;ifi'84''('i960).

I . j.

Abolition' .teuehes- intimate affairs of the family,' of
marriage, bf '}3ex"iwhich' in GnswiJld Y. C�'nnecticu't, 381
U: ·S. 479 .'we!lllela}�jto :involve rights �iated with �v�

I t'ld I \ • l'� i'if .( ,'t n.
.

eral e�p,rE1� l<;oP���tutional rights and which are summed
up in "the-fright of privacy." . They" include 'the right to

procreate' �Skinn�, v. Oklahoma, 316 U. S. 535), the right
to m8ri'yi'�croSsbtPie' color line ,(L�ving Y. ViriJinia; 388
U:"S:�ll!J; rih�' ihiihi,,� (�iiial relations between 'children

I 'Dlt�'l $(. �1)-)!1'1.; . .

and parents (Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U. S. 390; Levy
.

V. Lo""iBia�i,39bm SI.68, 71-72)." There is a compelling
per.saDallinterest in -marital privacyand in 'the lirnita
tionof farilHY?"siz�:" And' on the other side'is'the,belief
of inan� ;tpa�! th7 feius,. once formed, is a member. of
the human f�r'nily!and �h�t mere personal inconvenience
cannot ,justify f his .destruction. This .is not to say that
govemment is "powerless to legislate on' abortions. Yet
the laws enacted must not trench on ,constitutionaI'guar
a�tr.s:_w�i�fi·:th�Y' �ar/ ��sily do Hnle��tc\o�iy confined..

Abort�qr '�t�t»j��� d�al with conduct which . is heavily
weightqq with, religious teachings and ethical 'concepts: 1

1 on·� jU"iJ f�:lll .J� .: f " tl,' l. ,I'

1 :�rh.e�e'ir��i� j�hll, .moral issue, of abortion as- .murder, We

8UbWi� ,t�1.\ t th�!f�. �luble, a matter of religious'philosophy and

reli�ops .p'�jn�jp,le_ �� potra matter of fact·,. We, suggest that those
who (�ey�, am:?rtip�j"i.,�urder.; need not a:vail themselves of'it. On

. the other hand, ,w,"i4q.�o,� believe that 8Uch_convictioD�8hould limit

1''''
55
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l\1ir:.-; (JJ�l.�ti§l�+J$ckSO� \ \ �nce, spoke" ,0£, x'theJ>:!ttrea:eherous

�qH»5\s) w��t!�I¥!{lw.hen� :w�- underaekeeto-translate-etbical

concepts into legal ones, case by case." �Jbrdan v.

Dfeop��?tvel �fl,p�. Si(12��" ..?4� (�!,�r�iJl,g). '. �P�: diffi

culty R,na �anger are cqll)pounded when religion- adds
an'6n{eY fA��eb'f preiuaice.2� The'�ndJ re�ult is that, juries'
coHd�m�t\vHltHilfey perso�aiiy' 'di§approve.' "

,
' , ,

"he i!sGB1�6t(f6f abohions.. �-hke �8�es' involving, ob- ,

s��r\hy 3 fO'i� o�e 0( lthe iriost 'iNflli'inn:\atory' ori.e� to' r�a.ch
t

'

;! i
f � <}.:. , i .

t.hlhf�«m9m,,�of<)��ps�.not bound by ,identical'lreligious conViictlon.

Alth�.ugh 1 t�e"q}���!\,.!ss�e �1\J:lgs,Jike a.. tqr�a,�e,nin� ,>cJo�d ov�r any

op'eJi "diicu.sSJOrl ot abortion, the; moral issuses, are not �Jl one-sided.
The psy�hbf{nAly�lHEr&'ErikS�ii statJa the other' side 'well when he

suggestedtt,hat: 'TIi� in'ost deadly-of all pdssible si�§fis;thl/rilUtihition
of a c_hild!s (,llpjrit�"lJ iThere

.

can' be nothing more destructive to a

chil��; fP1i.?� t��n �eing1'unw,ante4,' and, there are, few things 'more

di�p'hy��\�,,� ,worpa�:si�pirit, th��: b�in�Jor,�e�t �ithout lo�e �r
need''Into motherhood." VII The Right to Abortion: A Psychiatric
VieW�t�pJ�2l1(glr2f9' 'CGroup" for' thel' A'dvari��melJt 'of Psychiatry,
1969)" IWf':)!j' ;" ,

' '.,,: ,-' , ,
� • ,... � \, .( .� .. i _.

�Mt'i'.Jl!�*'9� ,�lirk1recehtly wrote: ;"Throughout history, religio(Js
be�'f:�l�� �il��defl1 aH�!a1 ,iqftuence Jon society's attitude' regarding
ailQrtion 'the religiQus iSSIll'S involved are perhaps the .most fre

qurm�ry (fclI� ed IaS�ects :df ;;b�rt Ion. 'At th� CeD t�r: of th� ecclesiasti

cail'deb'af�·irttheito¥t�ept of 'e�soulment' or jper�on .. hood,' i. e., the'
time,atlwhiclHthe,feWs becomes a huinah'organisri{ , The Reverend I

Jos�phiF.•p,otYI.eeliof Fordham University admlttEkfthat no ODe can

de�ennine:;;:�i lli _ eljt.a.int.y, the ex�c,� moment "at' 'which 'ensoulment'

oC���!'1��t Y{ur��t;�)l<ffl, wit!\ the moral, pr.0bl�,of,aPoI1ing a fetus

eve� Ir)t}�!ls �?t t�f.�n plll��i Many}�o���,.��t,�ql�cs believe th/l,t
the,·rsoul1Is' a gife(of dod 'given at ,conception. This leads to the
conc!usiondtli,tfaH6Wing')a ipregnlincy 'at 'any tiine larilounts1 to 'the
takiI!gqoJ'il',.'lluJpan; life t and is therefore r'againSi�:fhe: will of Goa.
Others, including some Catholics, believe that abortion should be,

-

legalfuntiMthtnbaby iswiable, i. e., able to support. 'itself" outsi'de the
womb, Jln,"balan�ing')the"'evils, the 'latter' cO'nClU:de "tlrat1 'the' evill,b'f'
des,fiJiOY.ingltthe!>fet�ullis"outweighed by the social evils accbnipanyjpg
forced pregnaDcM':and 'childbirth'." I Religion "MoraJi'ty 'and"Abo'rtib'n: '

A Qo�titJ.t.tioDalc.t'Ppmisal} 2) Loy . .IL! Uevh>;'4 (,1969'):')IT
I

8 I have expressed 'my views on the vagueness of criminal laws

governing obscenity in Dyson v. Stein, decided February 23, 1971



UNITED STATES v. VUITCH
QFJ JoTS l\IIT TLU r 'f 'iff rpc. TJ" V,' 'r T"�,..

tfe�'!l_ o'£'u'trt.! i.!l . ';'. t; 'I t!l� .... :_l'
•

}\')d ttfl, ''''I'·if.u eop e InS a_n_ y_._�� Slues an he pun IC,
from whom ju.r\ts:ar\EL�raw'JilI m��es .upjts)llind one way
or the other before the case is even argued. The inter
ests :ef, }theimotbelt and .the fetus 'are opposed; 'r ,On which'
side should the ,State' -throw �ts weight? The issue is

volatiletuand 'i,t is-resolved by :the moral code which an

individual has. That means that jurors may give it
'I '

" t j

such meaning as they chooSe, while physicians are left

tOl:epera;tef outsider-the ,law. II Unless, the: statutory code
Ofi eenduetnis-stable Iand . in very narrow' bounds; juries
have a wide range amlil.iphysicialils have-no reliable I�uide-'
p.o.�t�.;.) /1;h,e; WOJid� "n,�cessar.y,,�@r t the presesvation ofthe
IQqt��r �,,�ifel,9rl heal�h" .become free-wheeling, poncepts,
tool;���ly' t��illgRn'll}ea��ng from the j,l!lrot'S predilections
or,)iE11igiBu� r I\)I�j udices,"f J • I

I 1 'Yq\!)�' p.fii{m, the, dismissal. of this indictment and

leaMg."tqll$�.,��jl (;lrt� the (�r�(ting :Qf abortion laws 4, that
prlq�\mtlgQpd-fai!lh.,�ned�fal pr8:c�i�ionefs Jtyll1 th� treach-
e�j�E\.p,f jh� l?�fl�pt l�W'\ I ,: I') ,1 , , 'i';' "

}:'t"1 ,'� ,) .:.:-. I:' 01• t, 1'./ ;. . r" ;", __I I ; .(dIssenting' opimorr]. !>\r'ld see tlre tiJssen' of Mn. JUSTICE BLACK In

Gfni6urJ v:'r11fi�e1ilState8,"383 U.'S!,463', 477. ',,' ,,'t "',

�:€ial'k,,\supJiaiilL2?il(t 1()"U.' '
" "'. ,

'.

!�f.",Iloje-WI{Xotl(l!lI·[\�� l!lbortion,liaw, l1fi'eetiyc, J.u!YI 1" 1970}'139
Mcl(inn�v's �p.M.ol.lT.,,§t1.2510,J: , " , ',I' � i1'()) 't 'I t._ l'l'" "

:.J � IT ,� I ' � , ,

"An abo!' ional action is iustifiuble when committed upon a female
if iJ ')IJ' ''In'l'b'H I vl L .1 ., I,' , .. _;\, '

WIl It,n r. ('O,Il��JI�.�, �..[1., �lJJy h('ens�tJl phYSICI�Il, (:I� ��de� a �ellso?abh! behefdt'ha{·suclhs necessary to preserve' Her 'life, 01',1 (hi) within
twenty-feu i w:eeks�'from:'Ulc 'commencement of her pregnancy. A I

p�egnJlptnfem,aWs ,(,!orriqJ�sion of an' abortional act, upon herself is
justifiable when she acts upon the advice of a duly licensed physician
(1) that such act is necessary to 'preserve her life, or,· (2) within
twenty-fbur.rweeksrfromvthe commencement of her pregnancy. The
subrnissiorulby. a female, to' an nbortienal act is justifiable when she
believes that it is being committed by:n duly licensed physician, act

ing1iun«er!ar(rea�Qhable belief that such -act- is necessary .to preserve
h�f<,' i!91iJOJli);within1 twenty-four 1 weeks! from the .commeneement of
hEltI pl!�gn!l''pcy,{�:�.;\nd 'see .Hnll, The [Fruth Ab6utl�bortion in. New
York, C.ol\{IDb� .ftoliu�,rWinter, 1970, p., 18; Sbhw3!rt�, The Abor-
tiom�ws,&7 .o.hjo.l�k. Med. d, 33 (19fl) .�.il; .' , .11 1'1,

h(t$.;JJ(f�·il·..tl}�l.\Jbl!�HF. .,', l'/t, 1;11J it .dt.!.Il"td ff I.' 'II t:
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S.HP!E� ,q�q�T O� Tt�E UNIT� &T�T�,
.

H '�.l" No: 184.1...;OCTOBER 'TERM, 1970
,Ll[ iliT 11'PJ 'c, r, "

",

Uhited

iSti'atesll-Appellant"I,ori
Appeal From the United

'J' , lj�'V. " ,; ;'). " States District eourt for

, ,:Milan !V1iitch�' tile IDistrict of Columbia.
,

<,,� ',g'q " 1(., '[A 'ril 21 '1971]
,

\' ""1-' 1'" t r-' '''(,''1 I
P

,

'
) 1 .i ,) oi"

e

.MR. JruSTiCE"HAiBLAN, with.whom MR. JUSTICE BREN

NANpMRt}roJVSTIeEJ'MAHSHALL,t and ,MR., JUSTICE BLACK- I

MUNIJjC!)i'tl, (dissenting, as to' tjuris�Hc.tion. ' '

j(.A7pbene�'ViJ1'tc}f was indicted in tile United Stktes Dis!.

tric't 'eJdurtl418r<)'tne Di�trict of Columbia' for violations

ofl'2'2tD� C:'I�ode 2'(H;' the District of Columbia abortion

statute. This statute is applicable only within the Dis

trict df Columbia.' i On pretrial motion by Vuitch, the

inqib'tr'n'ents were 'dismissed' on the' ground that'the abor

tioh'lstiitiit1e wa'S urrconstitutionally vague: The United

States appealed directly to this Court under t�e terms

ot t]?� J;'rip1�l)aJ Appeals A�t of 1907, 18 U. S. C. § 3731,

relying on the provision allowing direct appeal II [f) rom a

decision or judgment setting aside,' or. dismissing any in

dintm'enft or information, or any count thereof, where such

decision or judgment is based upon the invalidity or con

st�udti?'� �,r�'le'!�b,t�ute upon which the )n(;l'ictl�'ent or

in��t'mat;p�{}s;i9IFlded.'''
1

,

It is not contested that, but

for this-psovisien of the .Criminal Appeals Act, the Gov

ernment' would' have a right of appeal -to the-Court of

--,.-""';-'--.,.-+{:; fl' '·i� 'J I •

liThe text of 181U, S. C, § 3731 .was as follows:

;'�n appealcmaybe taken by and on ,behalf of the United States

from the districfJrcourts direct to the Supreme Court off the' United

States.in .all Jcl!iniinai·casesl in ,tho 1 following instances:

�'F1romr,n.·deciBionl or judgmerit.setting aside, or' dismissing ,any in

dictment ,orlonfol'lIll1tidn, lor any: count thereof, where such decision

or judgment risdbased" upon. the' invalidity or: construction' of the

statute UJilOn which; the indictment or, informatio'ti' 'is founded.

"From a decision arresting. '& ju(lgment of conviction for insuffi

ciency of the indictment or information, where such decision is based

58



uNrli£j STATEs (11. vmtcIi

Ap�Ja']'J rJiiire, itiJ�if.ict of'Columbia under'23 D. C. Code

lOS,U\?hibh pr�{,id�F/ ' , : ' r! '" I •• ' ,.

! -

II d i,.> 1 r; l�,l 11 ' f' , : \
'

_

.. ( '{Intp.}�, CfrWtil1aI prosecutions the United. �t�t�s or

�(J�r,,:.pi��f�9� of Co�ul1l:bia, �s the case ,may lb�; Shall

upon the invalidity or construction of the statute upon which the

indictwent -9rt iqfor.mation is founded. ,

"Fro� 'tiie' d�cisi�n' �r'hJdgrhe�t sustaming a.rit�tion 'in b'ar, when

the ae{eDdifiNl�r�ot been put in jeOpardy.' (l ; It'

",AlfNtppelll,mn.y tbe tsken· by, and on behalf. of the United States

from'th�,\dist,;c�A(:)lJrtsl'(o a court of Ilppeals,in.a�"cr�inal ,C�es, in

the}ollo"ing .i��nces : \. , ! '
.

"From a decision or judgment setting aside, or dismiSsing any in

dic�lJeii' I;N lint' fula'tJon', or any eount thetebfexcept where-a direct',
appeal to the Supreme Court of the 'United 'States is provided by
this 'section,

"From a decision arresting a judgment of conviction except where

a d.ir.sct apPreal to the Supreme Court of the United States is pro-
videibj 'Jlls�'�JbiI6fi. I " I 'I '

\ I 1 ' 1 '. '

"'1" e tpp�iiili t Ii such cases shall be t'ake� within thirty days lafter

the' decisionl01 jti(fgufeht has been rendered arid shall .be diligently
pr�I!\i��nol .,.,::-, . ,t,

I'
; ,

::r,��i�gJ }h.e ,Pfosecutio,n and. de\e�minati!>n ,of the, appeal in .the

forygofug instahce;;: the dcfe�dlmt sh�1l be a�mitted to bail on his
J

ownt\re��iilri�i!."! ) .. f ' ') I

"lfiarf(appeaVshaill 15e' taken. pursuant to thiS' section; 'to tho Su- ,

preme Court'of f�he United States -which.jn the opinion of that Court,

shou!�! �ve bee� �I\���, to a court of appeals, the Supr;t;me Court
sh�H re�!l�d t�� ��,�� to the court of appe�ls, which shall then have
juris4iction- to hear and determine the same as' it the appeal had
bcen'takenito thahourt'in the first' instance, ,

t
j,'

.

'!t1flan aJ,ipcal shall' be taken pursuant' to -this 'section to any court

of ap,pci.lL·'tw�iclt, lin" 'the 'opinion' of such, count, shQuld .have been "

ta�fP. �ir,�c 1YI,to !t�e ,Supre,me Court 'of the, ij'nit�.St!Ltrs,:su.ch' court

shJl.!I'IF(�rt'f�J��rfa�s� Ito, t,h� Supreme C�urt o! the V�ited States,
which ,shall tJiereup'on' have jurisdiction to hear and determine the
case'"'to1ttie' !sam�{()Xtent as'if an appeal had !t:leen taken !directly to

"

thaVCouit'J,lJ lid; 'I,
'f

I ",'

t,Asf'nQtMJju).,UlIljted States v. W.eller, No; 77., Qct'ober Term 1970

(dq jq!l41Feb.j 2,4'J. 197)\) ,; these, pr�lVi�i,Qns ''\Y.ere amended.by § 111 (-ar t ,

of,,�!J�A?rn�!�b�s t£�!me,C��tr�!It�ct,�f H�7.0'1,�41,..St�t. 1189pl (19�q,
But cases l:)egun II'! the D,strIct Court before the new statute took
effil i' arif 0 lh'�i!lM, < ;See Uttited'St les J�. W�Uer: 'lUpfa, Ji r{ f i



! t.n ,;1;

UNIym,.�T�m p . .ywr�,H ,

; have} th,et same r rtight. Qf appeal thStt,is given, to the
t

.' " ,I", !',H It! ,; ljt· I '. J 'f! '" I lJ ll,' .j 1(1.

defen.dant, including the right to a �,\l' 9f 1�,x�r��:I�n�:/
,) �,mYjl� 1�1�hf�,J �f�! s�c�,,��p�a�t I�;.s�an, �ej to�nd

! f F��� !f�r)�rr� �rr�f.Ir}h�. �uh��,s of ��t� ����t '�ur!ng
a trIal, a verdIct 111 favor of the defendant shall not

I !<beliset .aside.' !" ,lo' 'liP' I',·
t ,

The Court today-relying'dil the ge'nefic'tef�rence to'"
.I-Y' H;� rOtl'·{\}tl' tJ n{UL. 1"

t -I! '

"statutes" and "all c�imi�aJ .cases" ,in the text" of :18. .

U: ·S. orC �'§1[373;l ta-mdllth'el aoseace. of an express iexclusion

of 'statut�stiappll'<�a:ble" only within' the District "of, Co- '

lumbia-concludes that 18 U. S. C. §3731'ra'ther than 23

D.['C:l:Q<ia��!iQ��),p,�o�ia��;;t�e P�9P�;, ap'peihi�f ,o'�i� for

th�8 ease.il1'1 fJnustldiaagllee..,,l! "i., " '

�. r "i �r: <« {O•.J,\j'.:Jlf,. �" " } I � Ill� J. i' I,

Tlieth1�U:1fic\d:a�vefbpment 'of'the Goverfi'�elIt's riifit
VJI ' •. 1>: I -r \. '

.

to almelill �n:.,�rim.��l.al:.c�s both in, the :p��tri�tl of ,Co-
lumhia"and.{thraugnolilt the .Nation-is surveyed in: Car710ll

v. United States, 354 U. S. 394 (1957). Section '105 of '

th� TI': b: CbdJ'w.as 'passed 'in! 1'901' as' §' 935' of the Code

of fi90i:;'''�i'1�t�l�fll:i4i. I plri�� i� the C�iJn,'I{��.Jjp�als �
Ac,t"oir! il90h/uthe, G�wernment, had 'no dght-of appeal in

criminalilcases 'o1i:tside1 of the District of Columbie, -To

remedY"tfii�lsiblt!�i6ti: iii biJ'l was introduced in
- the House

'

of!' �#�p�r#q�AiH}�§: ','THat,. un" pr�cti�a:ll�- �r#l�ked ","tlie
'

language of the D. C. statute, and made no provision for. '

direct, aJ1).peabte this' .Court. 40,Cong. Rec. '5408. "T,he

accompan¥in'glHolilse Report described the bill as follows:

"The a!ccompaWiihgJ bill will extend ['§' 9351 of 'the' code

of t}re"rii�t 'bt 'hf Columbia' to lill 'aj�tHcts 'in 'the tinit�d

Si�ie;,�!.�ll�Ir, A�_R�p. 'No. 2119, '59th, Cong., ,'1st' Sess.,
at 2 (1906). That bill passed the House, but the-Senate ;

Committee OD.,ltKe Judiciary rejected' the House-approach
ofr sim}:ily: etcttmding lth'e provisions of the rr-c. appeals,
8tat��e' tljl iheJrestbrtithe Natiorl; the'senate Coinnliif�e
irik.aoJa1tll �\�'h�tilP,��tl' .J("m��e), n,Jrowly! d�a.�rt meuur�

T fl�� .'�jv \";''''�� ff rf"' . H, 1 _,.r
., J)t • �' , .
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I, riwhichl enumerated. specific substantive.eategorieslof crim

lbhnU cases t&)OO appealable by' ,the Government' and allo

r�1!c'ated1ittriiMiction over these appeals between theSupreme
· Cou-rtia:rt'd1'tHe'then' Circuif Courts of Appeals according
to <Ui}�t antlt;atidn of appellate jurisdiction lfor I civil cases

esta\bllish'ed' in! the' Circuit Court' of Appeals Act, of 1891.

'S\ 'Rel�l Nb?3922:'59th COIlg,; 1st Sess. (,19(1)6).' See Car

rod v. United States, supra, at 402 n. 11. Even that bill

as narrowed -eould not pass the Senate'; it provoked ex

tended debate 1in which the opponents of the measure

fo'Cu'sed on -the' potential for 'abuse 'of 'individual rights
, 'arising fron:(te})eated court proceedings, delays In' appeals,

· and 're"stJlliints 0nl personal freedom while the Government
· p)!o�diitelt itEr'appeal See generally United States v.

!Sis�dn,'399AU. S. 267 ,( 1970). I The upshot of these dp-
'hates1 wWs'ftlfiiitt).ISdfia:t:b'r Nelsbn�,' the' bill's flobr im1anager in

. the' Senate�lf�greed to accept a variety of' amendments
, 'wbiCl�!,$ufthe'r narrowed the' 'categories 'of 'cases 'appeal-

· a:blellby the '@ovefnment and made 'special 'provision for

;,tMldefendllirtf's1reledse on 'his owri recognizance. See 41
, Cong.rReC: 28i8 2825l I e .

"
;, ; ,'" ) -r .

,

'! � f,tli 'at 'this point; that Senator Clarke of '.Arkansas of
, '1'er.e'di'an amendment limiting the Government's' right to
,. appe'ai I d�cisidn's' . dismissing indictments' or arresting
, [udgrrients' f0��nsufficiency of the ini:li'ctmerli to instances

'wl1ere"th'Er'de61�ibn was bas�d upon "tHe'valmi(y' or con

struction 01 th� statute." The purpose' of'that amend
ment' 'wltS.idescribed by Senator Clarke; as' fdHows:

lIn "Mr'; }'ijesl(ient, the object of the ahie�d;ilent is to

limit the right of appeal upon the part be the Gen
eral Government to the validity or constitutionality
",' , "."'

. ,
I' ... 'l r

of the statute in which the prosecution is proceed-

d ',:1) :!�g:'eJ:t�'�sl�,�e!l jenl����d,6.Y'the,ad,�ii�0� of. another

, ;'. 2(tiUti)ill (b�d been: '4m�nd� '�arliei to require the·' ddv�nment to
l' �ak� labJ lippeaf l\Vithihn Btl'dB.ys: '41' COn�. 'RJc:! �1g'3-2i94:
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f'P I "'clause; .which 'givesdhe!!right-.of, appeal .where the

j i
I. ['fc0IlsbFuction .by the thw}.. court is .such as-to decide

" l('vtrha,tlJthere is-no offense committed; notwithstanding
) : 'II'; the JVl8.li�lty ,of .the statute, and in ,other respects the

'JPtoceed�og ,may, remain intact. ,I think that is a

r I broad .enough right to concede to the General Gov

,ernmeJllt; in the prosecution of persons in the' court.

; '. ,I" ','lu, v.ie,W of the, defects that recent years have

,) 'l"j� dis�losecl, I do not believe it to be sound policy to

f . g01fQeYiOl�d . the necessities as they have developed
,

I defie�t�rin our procedure. ,A case.recently eccurning
has drawn attention to, the fact that if a circuit-judge
or a. district judge holding the circuit should deter

: , nlil1e th;at., a statute of: Congress was I invalid, the

II , "l]l�i.ted $.tl:\t.e� is without means of.having that matter

:1 �ubl.uitt,edito a, tribunal.that under the Constitution

I ,hW?,PQ'Ve,r to S;ettl� that questiork I do notbelieve

,J; th,(ill J\�11Wd,y, ough t to be ally wider .than the mischief

1 . tha�j��,l!-�'I�e.e,lI,disclos��., I do.not believe that any
additional advantages ought to be' given to the

J , G�IH�rl:\l Government in the prosecution, of'I persons

I j tic' arrl}jg�.ql:Lin court, butJ QO believe ,the paragraph
I,t ,

\ ought tpl�e perfected in that behalf, so as to provide
J (. r ��atJ tptJr,c;,shaJI be an appeal to the, court having
.. ) ! all�) Hrj�y tp give uniformity to the, practice I.which

. {' ,sq�llW};.evp,.J,\rhl all the courta.of th� United States,
.;,�"�ith8r�;�h.ey shall be ready to �Y, and say promptly,

what the statute means and whether or not it is
. j �.

1 (afr{JA�itr�taWte.
i " ( "I' • "'j ; J'

!I h I lin k. hS'1 'f '. :' ". ,

'

.' "1'1
•

' •

•

'��ii' .: fi� 's�J�,rtiii'lk' this anie'l\dme�tl!ives 'expression to
V'I' )' , �! HO!' 1';-. �. " I,.,' "'\.1, '

•

I ) ! Il' ,t�� proJ?��!,tl�1I �h�ti �h� ,�e�l��?y we provide h�re now
. snouldf De no' Wider than the defect that has been

disclosed ill the preceding criminal procedure; and
1 I ,(' 't»���Jji.lr h�i,\\\:hen�\'l�r 'th�i.vAli�c;l(iy.�o(a �tat,�te, has

62
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j ,�e�; a�r���,lyj decided by a trial court, wherever its

( , �pcon�tit4t;qn.a}ity has peen pronounced by a trial- .

COPr.�'i.t�� Government ought to, .have the right, to

promptly submit that to the tribunal having au

thority to dispose of such questions in order that
there ,may .. be, a uniform ,enforcement. of the law

. thro.�gh_9.�t 'the' entire lin1its' of the United States.

"Th\s. is �he purpose, I have, Mr. President, and
"

haying 'Cljl)cussed it, with the distinguished Senator
fropl W.isCon�in . . . and the distinguished Senator

r

,troltl\fi����ota [·M;. Nelson] , \ve agr�e,d' that that

"' ��ul�r ��qb'�b!�' lne;et the aefe�t." 41 ,'pong. Rec.
28'19-2820: See generally 41 Congo Rec. 2819-2S22.

, "111. s . I\j"! : i"' I ,'1

'rl)e bill.l\�·,t.1?u�,��ended passed .the Senate; the House

disagreed �qJ \P�, Senate amendment, but yielded in, con

ference. The bill in conference was amended to provide
for di;e�f j��Je�\s 't'o, tile Supreme Courf See H. R.

C�'M�i'��Pi'f�?(,',�'9*: 5?th,�Cong., 2d Sess.. (1970). No

'explahatlOf'! was given 111 the conference report for the
excttislvk)jdlr�ct .arveal route.

".

r.4'dr�W 'fro'iri' the�e legislative materials the following
rele\)'ant' proposifoHs: (1) T'he Congress was definitely
adv�rteht to tile fexistence of' ai governmental appeal right
in- crirriinel-cases within the District; (2) the Congress
ex'p'libitly"reje�ted 'the simple approach of extending' the
D. C. provision to the Nation; (3)' the' particular pro
vision of the Act relied on by the Government 'as support
ing its direct appeal in this case was amended with a view

todimiting its, reach to a relatively' precise' defect;' i. e.,

the.debilitating.effect on the enforcement of'eriminallaws

arising .frorrt conflioting judicial intepretations: and
(4-) the .substitution of an exclusive direct appeal to this

Court, while not expressly explained" is 'perfectly com

patible I with\ the goal .of promptly achieving uniformity
in c(i)nstFllctiionlM statutes appl'icable nationwide, while
at t�he rsame.'timet being <wholly unifiec�ssary lto' the tesdlu-



tion 'of, con{flictirtg) district court 'constrhctions' of local
D. Vl stlatn'tJ's/giVe'fl' the existenc� of ;aLright df appe'al' to
the Ctiti�t o{1 Aprpe�fs I for! the Distri'ct'of Colirmbia:

'

f" �'!1 ,;! 'I) l�f"( � I f', Ir" Ij

{}tt} (;., !1!.' II

!;pi\e' q'ue�tion"'bf 'overlap between the "appellate routes

availaBle(tdi�FierGov�).nrherit in 'criininaJ cases !u'rider the
D� {T. C�Clt!I[fitIi 18 !'. S. C. � 3731 waS first d'ealt �ith by
tnislCourt: iii;'(j'hit�(:(Stdtes v:JBufrough.s; 289 p. S: 159

(1933y.)f- rit'!BU;';:'(]u'gJ& the defendants, �ere 'indicted in

th��!lheVd;;u�t'''i 6 C6urt of t�e District oi;Coi�mbi� for
violJi'0'0' Hf the Fed��al Corru'pt Practi��s Ac'i, a statute

·��tlr�·t·{�·�I!·' j.

of rratlonwide' applicability. They successfully demurred
on 2twbl grbuni:ls! one involving the construction of the
sta1itne: ahd' !t}ie otl\cr involving the sufficiency of the
indrbtrh'ent 'a�rEi pleading. The Government took an ap-

1" r
�

.

-t (, I
. t "

j • .:,.
' '. •

peal to the Court "Of Appeals for the District of Columbia
untl�r t1;�� U) C. appeals' statute.

' Th� appellate court
�

r ,

'�
•

., 4! 11'" ,'} C .' I! ;!
I J

certified 'to thIs'Colirt the question whether it had juris- ,

di��i�}}n ?-"pr,,�n. �;�p�al whpre a, § 373�!ty(>e challel�ge
was ioihed ';\"Ith a challenge to the sufficiency of the 111-

di1�m�:i� ",�{,��;.J?i��'ci�;lg. I
The Court,' dispgsed of the

quesbon' by! holoing th{tt the Criminal Appeals, Act is
'" J'" . III 4 ., '

.

inaj p'li9,q!�i Jq, apy, t criminal case appealable under the
I)rovisibll of the I)'fe. Code: "

<!. ! 1\ flJ :I' (

_ ,(1[I:'lr"'�lJrjm!i.nql Appeals Act, in '1iaming the courts

;j�o/nl'llp�ti.ahhm)peaI8, '///Iay be taken ito this court,
,

" ernp,lov.s,rthp:,phra.�e 'distriet-courte)' rnot 'courts' of
,Ahe }jnitpflh$t,ates,' or 'courts .exercisinq the same

L ):J.tris4icHo_��) a�1 district courts:' l' We 'need not, how-

,'"ev,er,' d�{f1'i.m.illf3, Whether the statute should' be con

I 8true(f,.,tp� embrace .criminal ceses tried in the Su»

'{hpre11fe.IPo,¥r.t, ot the District if ;§,985 of the District

.,!j[:9de !wer!3.HlIO,� ifl.<effect. That section' deals cam

;p,(�J;lepl?ively ,,�'itij appeals: in criminahcases from all

64"
• I
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l;IOf. theHcoiirtg!bf,lfirst 'instance' of" th;e'inistrict and r

II, ·coHfers:;anutHe" Cburit '6f'A,ppt!a.ls,.juriSdiCti-On"of ap
"peals ",bydthElN Gov,el1nment i,seekin'g review of' the'

, ,judgmehts rof those courts. .The Criminal' Appeals
, ; AC�ilo.Fl:ithe o.ther. hand, affects.only certain specified

, cl��� i o� nq,�cJsi(i)ns i in district courts, contains no,

repep.l!.ng;}pla�.��, .and no reference to the courts of
the, :qis'trid. 9,£ Columbia or the territorial; courts,
u�Pn. �wny (llf i�hich jurisdiction is conferred by
l��g}!�e ,<J,¥itef.sinY.�,ar tp that of the Code-of Law
of the District. We cannot construe it. as impliedly
repealing the complete .appellate system created I

for
Jthe bi�tHc'itiM dolumbia by § 935 of the �ppe, in.

.,; I ", It, t I! " ., , I .

. .s the absence of expression on }he" part o{ I Congress :
. I ind,�c¥�i�l,(r�t?�� 'pV�pose. Impl�ed r�p�al�. �re not

'fa'vo'red ;
faJfd If' effect can reasonably be grven to

hotH; stafUtes,
r

tli(�' ph�sufnpti6� is' that th� e�rli�r is
'·'int�ndJd�t6; remaih in I force .. '.·.'i.' 28:9 tJ.1 S., at'
116iJi..-if64J.a.� '1. '1(' ,. ,

"
• .

I I \ 1 l' l}
,..

� I l ,

The holding in Burrouqhs establi hed a complete sepa-
ration' off.lih'tftwo'stdtutbry 'schemeYfCo'r Govern�ent ap
peals lin 'crihiiirl�l� ca��; tHe e�hce \�t tn� Couh'� r�ti�n
alel·was a'2prE!stimp�ibn �agai�st' irrtplied' repeals.

"
,

In f 1942, Gan�ress arnenCIea tHe 'Criminal Appeals Act
to provide[f'fot-1e;0V'ernment appeals t�, ih'e' Courts of
Appea:ls,'t!frorh 'all' decisidns d'isnHSsirig' indictments or

arresting judgments of convietlons except' where a �ight
of direct appeal to this Court exists. 56 Stat. 271. The.
--'-_..---

� f' J Ii..
• 1 I 1

3 'nhe: iCotirt�, opinion tch'aracterizes" Burroughs as havir1g '''held'
only that-ithe t!erni'�districttcourt"in the'Crimimil'Appeais Ac't'diCl
not Ilinclude. tJhe I then-existing Supreme Court" of the District rir
Columbia," lAnte"at raJ. As I read the italicized portion of the
abO'f6dQuoted, passage, that! is the' precise 'question that the Bur
rough81 Cf)urt tIJ9ncJuded it did not I have'; to decide, in light of 'its
holdipgl thn] ( the i Criminall lAppeals Act could not', by implication,
effect the repeal of § 935 of the IDistHdt Code:' j , ,t, "r'"
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nE1\f, 2¥Uf1p4�eJ}tj expressly included the United States

Court"ofjApReaJs, for the District of Columbia as .one of

tlW int�nI\eQ,ja� �pp.eUa.te tribunals to which the Govern

ment Ic,auld·. appeal: ,., in addition, the Act added a new

provision torthe- Judicial Code' establishing appellate ju
risdicti(j)flli�il.:theJthen circuit courts of appeal "in criminal

casesfonxappeals taken by the United Stetes-in cases

whElI'e-suahi'apJ5eals ar� permitted' by'law." 56 Stat.' 272.

The j�i.tttiet'JiproVision I 'aq'so expressly' incorporated' the

United' States dourt of i Appeals
.

for
I the Distri�t of

Colufnbht!5 '!f6id. '., .'

.

'

.
.

.

"The .'I�Wslafive hi�l�6cry ,9f tl!e, i942 arn��dih;e�t offers

n()Hex�li'catmH bt CongreSsional intent in il{cluding the

D::?'C�;H�Jrts' t¥tlliN'lihJ','Ac't�h' It' i� cert�in tli�t' this

am�ndll\�nV��)\�t.aik�
I

sbnle, fo�m of overlap 'betwee� the
') 'll"l"'j

"
. 'd .

. ..'

t\�O �tM�f;or,)f l��ern�s for G?ve!I?-!lJel?tal appeals in crim-

inf.l C�S'I (In� 'Ca:roll v. U,nited States, 3,54 U. S. 394,
411 (195'7), the Court recognized the new situation cre

ated by the 1942 amendment:
., j'lt m�y' b�' c�n�l�jcied,: then, tllat even' t�d�y, crim

,qidai ap'p��is by the Government in the District of ,

Cblumbia are llQtrljmited. to,the categories set forth
•

" 't � \ •
, J i

in ,18 U" S: C. § 3731, although as to .cases of the
't'.1 i � • i/j i.� I r I I t .. 1 I I... • .'

, type covered by that special jurisdictional atatute,
f "'fi', 1 '., <, I

• I \ .
'

,

.' it�1 e�p!liHil�: dirHptions' will. prevail �;er .the general
terms oJ ,[the D. C. statute] . . .. .,'

J ,l�!t:1 h . • ! iI .

1
' ... ,

" >1' r \' tJ!'+'
,.

1 1" ' '" (
.

t
'

• These explicit references were subsequently omitted by amend-

mevLir 1���, 6? Stat., �7, which altered the language of the statute

to P,9P,f?fJIl .��.,t��., ch�nged· nomenclature .of the federal courts. ' f

51th� l��(�r� ision, was .an amendment to 28 U. S; C. § 225 (1940

ed.j; fee 5qj��tll,\, f7,2; I,IInd. Carroll v. ;United States, supra, at n. 5, .

6 T)� foqus W,i�� qp, the.decision to. accord the Government nright
of I}pp��l tqJi�hel cq!lrt�,\o�,appeal where' no direeto appeal-tc' this

Couf& h�Y';'.'i§�e ,p.. �.:T'lgi '45, 7,7th Cong.,' 1st Sess. (1941);' S. Rep.
No. 868, 77th Cong., Ist..&E;'3s. 0941,). ,,; !) ·1, �,� , !I, ,I .

, ! I

66..,�t '
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mh'rot'jl<wo\v.ever, -leaves open lithe 'question which, .eases

comJe�with4l}'Hthe 'categories! set ,tollth, ,in J8IU., S., c. I§ 373l.
'I ,)j! (! I t i ,Ii 0 I 11, I,. Ii I I

I H' I 1 ); j " ,

)l�J, <:; ,.1')1 '1q}, . J I 'J 'l' 1
'

·,After:!�l1i,�tCo!lI;.t) holding in ]Jurroug'¥, it was .clear
tl�llt lJ,� I �ong���s" wished to, effectuate any displacement
of-the; p�eiJ9�7, route for Government appeals of crim...

ill�l p�ses �jtJ1�n the District qf Columbia, som� express
:111J1.J1I�festp.�i,ql1'!lof ,��s)ntent, was required, 'fpe l �9,42
jt}P� Y!ll1W, h('�0l!�'yed ,the'J B1f��0'Hghs 'ld�c�sio��. Since
Congress �he)} acted to create some overlap between the

t�Ot(?t,wJi;: '�yi�t��J�ut f�rth'��' li�'itjilg 'the' ?atk�orles of

directly appealable criminal ,cases it may be argued that
,q 1;) j I :"IHI,", v

' I,'
"

"
, ,

w� sn,9pl qj�r�SUll,1e Congres�_ intended, M. of 1942, to ,e�-
!-?race ,wltJ1ln the very special appeals procedures of 18
t'(8. C. ))'3731 criminal cas�s b'ased upon 'statutes aj;pli-
riable o� (y �·itti;l th� 'District. .' ,',' I :

1 \1 • HI ( 0 I H!'t ' I 1'_ 'I '.
\

(' T��t th�� �r��u!nptiol�, fron\l?-. ?r����t�l;y silent ��glS,
lative record files In the face of the prmclple that statutes

cre�tlingla rjgh"t of direct appeal -to. this Court-should be
lUirrawly"can'stTuecl: Of. .sw�ft,:&, 00 . v. Wickham; 382
U. S: If'li,J '1:28Ll29 ,

(1965)';" Florida '[lime! Growers v.

1..ia�b���?��3.����. S. 73; 92�9�"'(Ft�n�(��ter: i, ��s��nt
ing), ''1 A,i1!i : in ligh t of, the legislative histoty of' the

, � � .. i .' f i", 1£ I • • 1, .'

1907 Apt and thjs, Court's explicit holding in Burroughs
that the, 19071 Act had 110 impact on .cases appealable
urrder the, D. ,c.:: provision, 'it' is especially inappropriate
'to' rely 'on tile absence of any further linl'iting language in
thJ tI9li2';lallH�;1(hhent as a "[ustification 'for re'i:iding'the
ter,\l1,,;:�M'.i�,yr,�':f:�S· e�l,CO);lpa'ss�,ng edm,inal:prose��'dons in
th�,.Di.&trjctn}ya�,ect 0,11 .local as well as nationwide statutes.

IT'hedegisla:tiv,e history of the 1907 Ac� suggests a per
fectiy ptausible -reason for interpreting" the' language
'''�ase(l'-ubdn 'tH�' invalidity or constructibn 'of the statute"

1 �s't"))<"ll.j]r, ,p D' 'no 'I ' I !

h'
'

I
'" ) I

•

l a; .P,X�llf:!-,Jlj$'IP 1 \:-;', s�at�t��,: t at, ar\gl,l�ge ,W�lS put 111

,�)t9,e 1c,t� qr.!� �lia.,�orl Clarke w.���( th� ��C'pr���)nte��ip)t;l of
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11imillin"g)!the Aeti's" goal to' remedying the precise defec.t iof

HrcaRsisterYt erlforcement M'criminal statutes anising from

the lack of a Government appeal. The Court of Appeals

for the District of Columbia �
constitutes a perfectly ade-

'����,e�'.�e�b1���� tr'i��I'l�al fori ir�sol:Vin�" co�flicti.ng. Inter

'�re'taU()n� Igrveh loca1 'statutes' by Judges' within the

DistriJt? 8f1'Ctilillhbia.7J·! 'Wb1ere;J however; the Govern

\��n't"bflngs ,a prosecu1titih: 10' 'tHe District of Columbia

b'���d 'bhl a stl1£.u1te, of rfati'onWitJe' 'applicabifity,' the 'Court

or PJ?e�1sijor:'the 'District of Colum1:)i� cannot achieve

'J�if�fMiiy iirt,h�J'en�orrcerriehi o(the statute.
'

1 t :';�tl'f(p 'lrl� Jill , j ,I', i T'J til I

ASl,�ll,8�ig!�a.If pr�po�it��n, ,t?e.n, a �0p.stru�tion of the

r��n,?�J?rp�j�t���.,�f}h�' �907}�c� as e�Cl';l��qg criminal

'f�s In the DIst�lCt brought under local statutes but

incmdil�g [gaSe� biought' 'un(I�r 'nationwid'e
1

�t�tutes would
t: I j� f; '..IL ,� J� Ji i' i ) (j' t",'. ' 1·. ,_",' i

have been eonsistent both WIth the express purpose of
1 'I

_" J t' . I' I t I

Senator Clarke's amendment and the canon ofstrict con-

siftiHti#{� �pp,��,�dto d!r��t'appeals statutes." "But the

; ,7''Fh"elG6vemment''8uggests a construction of the Criminal Appeals

Net exeludihg D. C. statutes would require the Court to exclude other

eriminalr.statutee of only limited, t�rrjtoriallapp!ieatipD, e. ,g., 18

U"'�: ,g. §� q.l,��l�l?;J,(I\upisl)ing,hom!cid� "GwJitpin the special

m ri�ime.. ,

and territorial, jurisdiction of the .United States"); 18
.

'tJ, S. c, ',§§' h5i-1l65 rcgtilating' oH:enses' within Indian territory).
'See�GoV, 'Brief', at :15216, 'But r wdiild 'not 'construe 18 U. S, C.

§'37311' 'as! 'excluding D, C. criminal cases punishable under D. C.

statut,esl because ,tliey arc of limited territor-in I application; rather,

Jt1o, (j)Qin� r � t}llltJ, git"�n the 1 existence !9f a prior r:ight, of Govern

mvn�. ,'PRe�J, J�he ril�k�: ,�f , <J�flul)iformity, ,whifh .
Senator, Clarke

described the statute as mtended to cure do not exist,
t f 8'TIi�1 dbti{rnrhe'nt: sugg�ts, 'in it's Su'pplemental Memorandum for

tllb'''Unite<l'States, at f}:..7,! that a construction of ihe 1907 Act ex

eluding statutes-applicable only ,within, the District of Columbia 'from

',�,he1l8f.Qp� of ,;the first ,tw,o provisions leads to the, "anomalous con

"seflu�p�e",}�¥t,�� p.l3. G. ,§,37�1 wpul�.�till!allow a,dirept app,eal

(l.n I'J'o· lP;· ��1,(r'I��r� ��ei mQt,��n,�jpt�ar woyisio� is conc�m�.
,E. g.,l United States v, Sweet, 399 U. S. 5'17 (1970). ',The alleged
<,,; LUll} , 1(£1 ;":J u t r-, Ill" "

" I 1', 'I
.• J -,

auomaly' woulu 'seem to· argue 'forf'tlle conclusion that D. C. cases
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Court in Burroughs took the position that Congress could

not displace the pre-existingappellate route to any extent

'WitH6uti'indlc;a'ititig! a: 'e)lpres� il'l't�nt to do )sb'�'Butr�Jghs,
sigriifitc�lntly}'in'V6Ived I

a (prosecution u'rlder it sta'tute Of
nat'iahWicle 1'1ip�1ic'ahiHty; 'Subsequently, '€6hgres�' did

eX'f)r ,ssly 'irididat'e'1an 'intent to displace tHef dlteina�Iye
'apJi>�llate'r6'(Ite(avai'lab'}e with'inl the 'District.

t I The e*'t�nt
'of that ili'splaicem'eilt', I think, sh6uld no�v be 'measured by

, the �xI?r;e�\ ,g�l;I.l of the relevant provision of the 1.907

Act,. �� li�ite(�Lby Senator, Clarke: avoidance of incon

sistent enfoncement of criminal laws.' That theory 'of

legislative ptrrpose-c-combined' with 'the Burroughs hold-
, ing I that' CongresS should be required to' affirmatively
r,in/;H�a,t� �� i,��ent"to displace the prior appellate route

y.i���f3 I:l;n, \ 1tffrpr'���tion of the, 1,907 Act as amended in

1942, whichIs. consistent with the canon of 'strict con

struction generally applied to direct appeals statutes."
{�1, j Ht -n,

" I
.

hivblving'itho1 ffioti�n-in-bnr provision are not di'tectly appealable
herelfleith"r, 'Certainly, the Court's disposition i'n'Siveet would not
foreclbse.tJlat!t�.tli� I 1 ., I ,. 'I ,,", .

; 'JIn 1any ev'erlt;'tIie purpose Senator Clarke had in 'mirid in' offering
·his Ilimitingtlatrlen'dmilnt with regard to' t�e first two Ip.rovis.ion�' of

18 U. S. C, § 3731 was rather clearly expressed; that he failed to

address '1;lmself to
I
the motib'n-i�-bar provision=whieh, afte� all,

i:e�eivea Iv�i:1 ;lit<tlc' a'tterition 'in tile proloJged d bates ou th�' fI�or
of the'Sena'ie-lLhilri:lly justifies an exr;nn�iv� reading ric th� other pro-
visions' of the '1(c1: "; .

. \I. ,

, 19 The 'Gover�ment relies principally of!, Slt�piro,�, Thompson, 394

U! S. 6�8, 625 'n:, 4, as supporting its construction of the generic
reference "to rUstatu'tes" in 18 U." S. C. § 3731 to' include statutes

J applicllbl(h)�ly '�ihiin' the' Disitfct of Columbj�. S/llfpiro dealt', with
28."tJ';flS.' fC. "§12'282, which requires a three-judg� eourt to hear

requests; for! )dNnctions ligainst the enfor�ement of' "any A�t of
( I ,- , ,

Congress" when the ground for the requested relief is the alleged
uncoitsiit4tiCfh'ality o'f'tlle :Act,' Decisions. �f such, th�Ce-j�dge cQurts
afro,' unHer I tIf�I:EirccillistancIWJ set for�h in 7&· u. S, C, § ,1253., di

recilt appea'tab1e '�p\·t!\1S1 CofJr�, f ,In �/tlapi;o,' jhe Courf 9qt� at
Jeast one �noif1i\'sflihce where tlle cdurt had taken jurisdiction over
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I ') \

IV
; '-, y" ii' 'J JHJ·n', 'i' ,

, , ,I,4a'ye\li,4.ve",�pybt that, had the .Criminal Appeals Act
no�.�e�9 re�e 1Py amended to dispense with .direct ap

J��aJs tj<l;,t,�i� �qMrt,.. .see n. 1 supra, the interpretation of

) ��n, �c)t, r! �M:e ,��ggested, would, be adopted by the Court.

,T,J;li,s, ,Coprt ,�il�dlev('r taken jurisdiction over a. direct

.apl?�p.J,.JroJ.ll "� dismissal of a prosecution brought in the

i� �asc hlv6lhng'h' �tntlltc' applicable only within the District 'arid
then 'stated, ".'S�c'fioh 2282 'require's a'! hree-judge court to hem a

«hnlleuge ,torlhtr!con�tit,lItioll:llit�i of "an!1 Act of Congress.', We see

IlO \r�: ,R�\te IA.u,ke on, except ion for' Acts of Congress pertaining to

the Di",tJieJ of Columbia." :39,l U, S" at (j25 n. 4 (emphasis in
.J .. ;�.tl.t �.j J_( ';. •

originiil] ,

I
'

T',' :('h"I'.)[ Itlll" bvi 'I •. ' I.
f ,'

te iJ 'apt 0 lIll1roar I IS 0 \'IOUS Y inappropriate or t ie present
problem." First'; despite the Government's assertion t� the contrary,
see Gov. !Britof. at 15 .• the phrase ";lIIY .\('t of Congress" is argu

ablx QfI)!ldr[; t;han :1 -generic reference to "statures." Indeed, the

Shapiro Court explicitly chose to emphasize the presence of the word

"�,ni": in th.?t�Flet;a'it portion of that .st atutc. Second, while an exer

('is� ol' jurisdi'dion in a ('a�e, where juri ..diet ion is ,n,ot challenged is
I
of lit'llffJl��c��lel;\'i:l1 ·valuc. 'the Court in'Shapiro still chose to take
note of such a prior case; in the present context, this Court has never

t ';jq .,H .,.l '.ft" ttl t.' ,J.. •

,
taken JUrlSi::hchqn, of :l § 37ql appeal involving a stntute applicable
oril:Y"within t'{� �i�trict, '

Third, 'and,'rilOst importantly, Congress at the time of Jtlte three

"jllpgel,('ourt /\sts :dt�red the principles of both original and appellate
Nrisaictlon. fgf'tlie substnnt ive categories of litigation involved; the
new procediltal 'routes reflect crucial considerations 91 comity, be
tween sovereigns and among the branches of the Federal Govern
riwrii:,' "Set �enhallY Currie, The Three-Judge Cour«, in -Const itu
ifional r:i(ig:,ltiJir?32 0. Chi. L. He�, i i(19t.i4). Th�re is no legislative

, ,." f ,\ II �'\r'J . nJ ". \
.

'.

hIstory s(tt)port mg the 11011011 t ha� t he new pro�edllr:cs were narrowed
I

.

�
.. h " H·'f.; flul:, i

\. � l' � II . ,j"

'to alle\'late"partipllar defects of inconsistent constitutional interpre-
... If (•. r-- 111ft) 1)1 FIb

,.' \
.

'

.

tafior. due to the'!! SCIIl'C of any appellate r?ut�. for the substantive
,

ca cgori�' of ca$� t�' be included wit hin the �et. '

""In 'thede :-cirh� t�rices; i,t. is fair to conclude that the principle of
striCt 'rt,n�trti !'i01l7 npplicnbl« to .such statutes must, yiclcj, to the

,'I. I H �' , , '" ']

'''inen-Ianguage'' of the statute, ct. Florida Lime Grouers v. Jacob-
8eh,'36� U: S -, 73,192 (i9'6Q) (Frankf�h!!r, J., dis!)enti�g),: '

,

,

'\it)i'.JJlh�-J\f';t�' l�t ,',. t .
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DisHiet o(l(GoIUmbi8: 'for violation of a statute applicable
wi'thin tl!le iJ)istrict�[ I it is worth noting 'that, given the
CdUtt's a:tiheh�nce ;tti 'the' principlee of Carroll v. United

S'tates! 'SUpra, 'ihe 'raUlel' absurd 'waste of' our) judicial
resouroes '011!cas�s "stich as United States v�' Waters, 175
F: 2d 340; aJ3�e�I dismissed 011' motion of the United

States; 335 U�[ 8:'869 (1948), and &nited States v. Sweet;
399'111. 'S: '517 (1970), seen. 7 supra, could 'not even be
avoided by 'the exercise of governmental discretion in

choosing'appellf.ite routes. "In light of Carroll, r cannot

be11'eve tHa,t Ii"p' fclctly acceptable reading of congressional
'

pilrpose�ttiridetj5it;�1ing the definiton of categories of eases

dir�Ctly'ia<ppe'aldble under 18 U. 8. C. § 3731 which ex

clildes '�t�ute�t:Japp1icable only within the
f

District of
Columbia would have been turned down by the Court.

Of course, the recent elimination of the direct appeal
route removes a great deal of the incentive to continue
th� •

S'tfingen't�istdndards" of coris'truc'tion' with respect! to
thi 1 stat�te that,j have traditionally 'prevailed" in' this
Co·urt. \-J Il1tleeo; tati'this' stage of 'the game, I the' canon"

of, strict' construction produces the ironic result of com

pe11ingta·r�lativel'}T/grea:ter expenditure of judicial energies
in asses�ing our Tij)'lsdiction over the remainder of the
criminal 'cases pending in the district courts 'of tlie
Natiori I

at thE? 'tiMe of the most recent .arneridment than
wotilcPbe' itl'vdlveH in deciding those cases on the merits.

NOh'&tHeless, 'tnis very Term we Haveindieated'fhat we

interH:l to1iadHere1to'the rules of construofion-evolved by
thisL(!JduHt d1urln'g''tlYe'-10l1g and t()rtuotisll1isto�y Of this
stat'ut�; ,'Uidte'd'States v. Weller, No. 77:' dctober Tbrm
197(1)'1 (c.lhiciclediFelfrb'ary' 24,' 1971)1. ",',

T�e
J

o�iy' resJ)on'se we' are offered to the reading of

coniressib'nal' put'tbse I have suggested "is that th� i�ter-'
ests, of a\:rdldhlg\iTlcJh�istent enforcement of criminal laws

ar��s fot �xe'r111sIhg 'juristJiction over" 'thlS'�aSe o�cause
sirrlilar 'statui�slirn(jbther JjuHsdlctions are 'udd�r attacK
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On[tv,.g"���fgFQ\1Jlqs:) See.the Court's.opinien, a� [3].

SIJlf�IYt,th�sejQffJmM) �r�threl1 .who subscribe to the views
on' �tlrisd.i�tiQl1 \ expressed, in . ��e opinion, of the Court

mu�Pl.r�cogQize\l that. we .eannot limit the, category of

appealeble, eases under; this provision of the Act to prose

c\lti(msJbr@,1Jg�·t unden D. C. statutes, which) are (a) du- I

plicated in, o�n'�l' ,jurisdictio.ns{ and (b) under attack on

simila�.!,fec;1��al)fq,u�stion grounds in other, jurisdictions,
T.4e proffered response is, therefore, not truly, a reason

fQrj( Co,f.!c�uqil1g .we . have jurisdiction over the relevant

cl}ot�gl?!!y��jnc8�s;"r,8I,t�er, it is.areason for �xe��\�,ng our

p.o}Y�r; in .. tll�s)�p,nfl: case, t9. settle Dr. Yuitch'� vagueness

claim !ip.'fI�pitf.'! 0.(. the absence, of the junisdictional. pre

r�qu!sj,t,es.!f\fhjl(h i�g��\l)1ize: the ,exe�cis�"OL thatjudicial

£11"'(1(1(; J'nli\) ') 11 'j( h,. v':'
� J , r f I :' t i) 1 ,,7 ;. f ". I I

' 1.,,' r

, HI}oy.jng·Jcon<;Juded ,that the Government cannot, directly
ap��al.] Ith� II�i�mA�I, of the indictment. to this Court
u.y,«;l,er.'Jth(ijpro���i�ns, of 18 U)�. C. § 37,?1, lit also follows

th.l},t! )w�, (ja,Qnqt utilize the remand provisions of, that

s�atu��, !�qi:r�,lto.�te th� .appeal .to the, Court. of J\ppeals
f0rfiJt�1t !Ir��tf�p!t ,ofIlColUl;nl:>ia. "Ho�((xe�, }V� .do have
jurj����i'?J.1H�P'j d13�,(j_rm�net.9,ur jurisdiction, and, .in the

arf1,lpg�N.!1'ltOJie)e;_j_';1dge ,court situation where .an alterna
tiX�1appe,�\,t�(ro,4,te exists, bpt .the 'statu�e .according this

CO,urt g,irEJcttj!lX�s,dic�i,on ov.er the, certain appeals includes
nQJfrplao�/Iwppequre, this Court has!v,a,c�ted th,� judg
n;t�9t of �h,� :�(i)Ur:t, of .original jurisdiction R:�d remanded

the, ease,}� �pat- court for the entry of, a fresh decree

from which timely appeal may be taken to, the proper
\ ..

app�n�mj.Wlnmal., /?o,cke/eller v. Cat,hplic Medical Cen-

ter ?lr �r�O��Wl & QU,eens, 39!- U., S. 820 �1970). The

i��,t#lntl ,?�I¥r'j< o,J c��r:�". i� ,� cri��n�l, )pro��pution, and

tfijl��'i��i8:l}iPp�,��r�tio� ,I)�� w�se�t in�the. ,thr��-jud�e
C�Urh�l��.� ?n;IfJ: f'f Jr�! aq?,�ton�tawpetr.. c�1J.sedr. th�,
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dete�Mi8il�'''oyL1!&t, e Jof � th� <Govarnrr:ent"s.'�eFron��Jd--,
choice of appellate routes. But, while 18 U. S. C. § 3731
cannot empowemus to transfer- the case, that statute is
still relevant as an expression of congressional policy to

sa�'�I�Re q�verJ?m�nt'E? appeal where ap .erroneoue.choice
of appe(lateJ routes-is made, even at the expense of addi-} t) J } f ( •

tion8:t,an�i��y, jt� ,th,e defendant, Accordingly, I. ,think
the proper disposition of this case would be to vacate the
judgment of the District Court and remand the case for
the entry of a fresh judgment from which the Govern
ment could take a-timely' appeal 'to the'Court >6£ A'ppeals
for.j the"Djstrjct of .Colurnbia.pursuant. to 23 ,D) -C, Code
§ 105. -!I' , ,

I f.ri'!
I
c' VI

Notwithstanding! the views on jurisdiction expressed
above, and, speaking 'only for'mysMf, and not for those'
of·,my.1Brethren. who agree with my discussion 'of the'
jueisdictional! i'ss*e in- this case; I have concluded,' sub
stantially far i1tJi'e reasons I set» forth 11 in MR. J'USTICE
BUACK!MUN!s'JSepar.ate tlpinio'n, that!'.{':srrou:Jd 'also reach"
the merits. Aecordingly, I I (concur i'n lPart' , 'n: Of 'the I

Court's-bpmion -and the' judgment of' tht=!' Gourt:" "

1 ')?f ,'ICff.} ,oIl:! • filli· Id'l ' WHI r i, ;f I .:I{{idJ I _
I ,·Hllt 'i

.,·;w{ <;;d ,('!f:ll"d �', �!!fdJ1 011'1 L tt) 'lliid Ii; !I!'lw'd'l" 11
(1S H i:lq ('{r '}d {, .for J 10il .7/f� !.t )'i
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SlIBREMEl'GQURT ,OF THE ,UNITED STAT�
,.J",' l,,...·-�--

'Nd! 84.."-'-OCTOBER TERM, 1976

J , ;, .

Uili��d '.?�a,t��:. �ppel1a!lt"1
On Appeal From, the United

l v. '; States District Court for
.I 'Mila,\, Vuitoh.

.

the District o'f Columbia.
,.

f (4! �

'[April 21,' 1971]
_, J " j " I! ,:,' t- t ,

.

�1H.A(JS1ilCJ>: .STEWART, .dissenting .in part.

1) agree 1thathve h�ve juris€liction of this appear for the

reasons stated in Part I of the Court's opinion.
As to the merits of this controversy, I share at least

SOI.ne oft-then c9Bstitutional doubts about the abortion

statute oxpressed .by the. District Court. But, as this

Court toda�,. correctly points out, "statutes should be

const.ruepi�wheJ�eyer possible so as to uphold their con

stitlJtien�.litYi.!�. The statute before us can be so con

strued, l},think"f simply. by extending the reasoning of

the Court'sropinien to its logical conclusion.

The statute Jegalizes any abortion· performed "under

the direction of a competent licensed practitioner of

medicine" if "necessary for the preservation of the

mother's life or health." Under the statute, therefore,
the legal practice of medicine in the District of Columbia

includes the performillg of abortions. For the practice
of medicine consists of doing those things which, in the

judgment of a physician, are necessery to preserve a

patient's life or health. As the Court says, "whether a

particular operation is necessary for a patient's physical
or mental health is a judgment that physicians are ob

viously called upon to make routinely whenever surgery

is considered."
It follows, I think, that when a physician has exercised

his judgment in favor of performing an abortion, he has,

by hypothesis, not violated the statute. To put it an-



,'fO'J "lItrlll.fJli �i idH ,;,

m'w j .dJ hiort hI., ' : 'I�} t'

It', t> '�H.t.: rmHJ,jjl>:t' " •

! l I
.,

, j, :

O,,:ql 'J;trJ'
'

I f, 'r 'i J" i)

\.2 (,OJ I I. ds ll�'d U�JlEp STATtES V�, VUITCH tr
t

�th¥�h�Y\J rl) l�ii�}ne 'question of -whethe� �!ler perform
ance of an aoorlion is "necessary for the mother's life

or health" is entrusted under the statute exclusively to

those licensed to practice medicine, without the over

hanging risk of incurring criminal liability 'at the hands

of a secohdtguessin'g- Jay jury. I would hold', therefore,
that j"afjcompetenti'licensed' practitioner of medicine" is

wholly"'itJllll1ul1e!'frbm being charged with the commrs

sion of a criminal offense under this law.

It is true that the statute can be construed in other

waYS,hns Mn.tJltiSTIcE Donor.as has made -clear. But I

'I would give"i't )the reading I have indicated ','ill the' candid

service lJoi 1Jalvoidingr a serious 'constitutional doubt."
, V)jfited!SM;�i8!V. R'umely�, 345 U. S. 41, 4'1:· !"

D.i!; (iU:HI) jli-if ,l('! � ..
,I �:'h,\? hl)}\I1,Q : ( :h<,
IJ·)J..JH

'

'J. i,rt<HH""ftdE) (r-: \. i
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATFE

No. 84.-0CTOBER TERM, 1970

United States)

APpellant,'lon
Appeal, From the United

• . , • r v'. I. • ,�t�te� pi�tr"ct Court. for

"'.:., Mil�riJVtiitch:( 1 • 'the District of COlilIhhi�.
'It 1 ,.. 1')(')1,)(' '>II) I'lj I •

.

, .'Itl,

hvii,l!!l',j() �)1i;Jt�J,,[April' 21;.1971],
1".'/1, ')fit JHof!t'i/ . )"J '1,·', .) )'1' d'" ')-

:-iJ!1 M� i!{l!,�1�F!?1l�M.C�Mtr�i _
',' ,·-1 i "

,', lO¥\ltll'Qugh..;:j! jpiI} MRI. JUSTICE,lfARI.AN iJ;l his conclusion
. Jthfl,tlt.hlisJJ�p,Ste,i�,»ot IPflOperly,;, here.by direct.appeal under

l8,rR, S"101 §t3731�,a.,majol'ity, .and thus.the-Ceurt, holds

otherwise. The: case is therefore :here and requires
I deeisiom-,« 11""J' , 11 {
T 'The fiye·,J·qstices constituting the majority, .however,
1.8.lie,divi'doo!·oQ;·the,merits .. -One feels that.22 D. C. Code

§/20]},laklks,:flhe, requirements of procedural due process

and would affimnlthe dismiasal 'of, I the indictment. One

.

'would hold that a licensed physician is immune from

charge under the statute. Three would hold that, prop

erly construed, the statute is not unconstitutionally vague

and that the dismissal of the indictment on that ground
was error.

Because of the inability of the jurisdictional-issue ma

jority to agree upon the disposition of the case, I feel

obligated not to remain silent as to the merits. See

Screws v. United States, 325 U. S. 91, 134 (1945) (ad
dendum by Mr. Justice Rutledge); United States v.

lorn, 400 U. S. 470, 487-488 (1971) (statement of BLACK

and BRENNAN, JJ.); Mills v. Alabama, 384 U. S. 214,
222-223 (1966) (separate opinion of HARLAN, J.); Kesler

v. Department 0/ Public Safety, 369 U. S. 153, 174, 179

(concurring opinion of STEWART, J., and dissenting opin
ion of Warren, C. J.). Assuming, as I must in the light
of the Court's decision, that the Court does have juris
diction of the appeal, I join Part II of MR. JUSTICE

BLACK's opinion and the judgment of the Court.

1,.
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i l'lflll,,?t"'n(";�'fj�" '�lft�,n!l".L f�r\1
':/1' 10 )r!<.11PfJIf)d:}{ ,.', �{, l'.l"tF )'1 I ':"

11.1 " I;IJ/{He�'Y)��Y�IIQe.���p.t., i.

;'I;Clv.;A.'1N08. ��.Jl-S89l-C'Nl;
'(10" '<"{;ir;"(I: t"I� 'lo}'j jr'';jl,lf t 'e'!llll i ,},

I�[' i' 0
I l!plt� StI!-Jf.�IP,l�!rl��jJCS�,�t,) 'j;� I

, I",! WI N.Jp. T���, '.. . ., "I.'
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.r , -., "
-

a as ,.s.gp:l�'1i l r:

,June 17, 1970.

I . , � ,�j i,l

,.. I ! '1 (
� ,;_, ",'!"i ,)

.
� ; t c:fi·... 'I

),I!, 'IAction fOl;'j�udgment' declaring T�as
abortion Ilaw8lunconsU,tutional and to .en

ijoin their 'enforcement! .� trhe,three-juj)ge
District! (gourt' held that, law.8.prohihitjng
abortions' except for purPose of saving

r lifer 'of the'mother violated right secured

by the Ninth Amendment to choose

whether to have childre� an,d WIere unc�n-
RI' I, .,'I"U()._.111 ji' ,. '"

�t,i�'b�i?�allr\ ?X�r�r�aa 1 t,;np,t1v,tg�e, �ut
,�1!ry. wo�\dl. a���'fl' 1rr�¥.';[d8att'p�1l �n

" jun�H,�� agai..1\8t)en1��cern.�flt 5?f t�e ��\y8.
Order accordingly.
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right to 'chose whether to have children

was necessary to support compelling state

interest. Vernon's Ann.Tex.P.C. arts.

1191-1194, 1196.

7. Constitutional Law €=>S8

Fact that statutory scheme serves

permissible or even compelling state in

terests will not save it from consequences

of unconstitutional overbreadth.

8. Abortion €=>1
While Ninth Amendment right to

.choose to ha:�e abortion is notunqualified
or unfettered, statute de!!_igned 1'0 regu

late circumstances' of abortions must re

strict 'its sco� to compelJ'ing' state inter

ests. Vernon's Ann.Tex.P.C. arts. 1191-

1194. 1196; U.S.C.A.Const. Amend. 9.

9. Abortion €=>1

Texas laws prohibiting abortions ex

cept for purpose of saving life of mother

are unconstitutionally overbroad in fail

ing to limit scope to compelling state in

terests. Vernon's Ann.Tex.P.C. arts.

1191-1194. 1196; U.S.C.A.Const. Amend.

9.

314 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT

.

1. Constitutional Law €=>42

Physician challenging constitution

ality of Texas abortion laws had standing
to raise rights of his patients, single
women and married couples. as well as

rights of his own. Vernon's Ann.Tex.

P.C. arts. 1191-1194, 1196.

2. Constitutional Law €=>42

Logical nexus existed between status

asserted by plaintiffs, a married couple,
single woman and practicing physician
challenging constitutfonality of Texas
abortion laws, and '_�lhi'h1j sought to be ad

judicated/ian(l \pJalntifU" had standing.
Vernon's Ann.Tex.P.C. art':' 1196; '28

,

U.S.C.A. § 2201.

S. Courts €=>soo
Contentiousness between pregnant

woman, physician and district attorney
of Dallas County was sufficient to estab

lish a "case of actual controversy" with

respect to constitutionality of Texas
abortion laws. 28 U.S.,C.A. § 2201.

• 'ttl" j"< 1 ·tin',:'" ") t' <

:S"P llullli alion \\"o'l'lhl Rim Phrases

for other jutlil'illl "on"t ructions and

tleCinition";,ht .' j f >i:j.j .' l'

.1
4. �q�Llfi''' � �,_H ••�!".' , \

.
.

.n a�sen��Il��1IP.P Juulh y that adju
dication ID state courts would eliminate

ne�m����:lo� t�e.�eraJ I d.is\rict court to

pass ilpo'n plalntiffs�" �l'ilttil K�nendment
claim respecting constitutionality of Tex

as abortioh1faWs"" of pJiy,s-iCian's -attack on

laws» f8i�l vagiu!"h"eS8,i'. abstention - as to

plaintiffs' request for declaratory judg
ment 'wii;f'uhwktl�ri{�\i':J,-IV�i'rion's Ann.

Tex.P.C. artsi'Xi.ifl-ii.!!( 1196; U.S.C.A.

Const. Amead:29:!t,J «.I,m (,

'(JC f! .\ r ".Il1.

5. Abortion e=r
Texas laws prohibiting abortions ex

-eept' for ptirl�08e� oitsil,vjhg -life.of mother

"'dept-i,ved �in�gleiJw.om'eillandvmhrl'ie.d((!ou
pIes of theitf'fighticsecured.lbv the Ninth

,;Amell(tment�( .to'1 cHoose') w.h�,ther to i have

:cbildren. :v'(�el'noD"s lA"1ln:rFex.P.C. arts.

',' 11911;...:.U9ltr,·!l1196;i U\S:(i)IA.Ci1onst. Amend.

10. Criminal Law €=>IS
Texas laws prohibiting abortions ex

cept for purpose of saving life of mother

are unconstitutionally vague in failing to

provide physicians with proper notice of

what acts in their daily practice and con

sultation will subject them to criminal

liability. Vernon's Ann.Tex.P.C. arts.

1191-1194,1196.

11. Courts e=>508(7)
Federal policy of noninterference

with state criminal prosecutions must be

followed except in cases where statutes

are justifiably attacked 011 their face as

abridging free expression. 01' where stat

utes are justifiably attacked as applied
for the purpose of discouraging protected
activities. U.S.C.A.Const. Amends. I. 9.

12. Courts €=>508(7)
Texas abortion laws. although un

constitutional in depriving single women

and married couples of right secured by
Ninth Amendment to choose whether to

have children and as being vague and

overbroad, could not be justiftably at-
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tacked on their iacems abr;jdgi.ng free cx- PE� CURIAM:

pression or as !bei,ngr8ppJiEld, (9r .purpose Two similar cases are presently before

of discouragmlf p,oJ�t£d';l:lf�\yiP�s, and the Court on motions for summaryjudg-
federal court �p.uld �bs.t��l}Jrom enjoin- ment pursuant to Rule 56 of the Federal

in� enforcement l'>'{ It��)P.�s., Vernon's Rules -of Civil Procedure. The defend-

Ann.Tex,P,C,.ar�&. 1l��T,����,1l9G; U.S. ant in both cases is Henry Wade, District·

C.A.Const. J\n;tel)ds ,11 9. " Attorney of Dallas County, Texas.· In

.'
.

",i!J one action plaintiffs are John and Mary

,,' '., • l
. Doe, and in the other Jane Roe' and

James Hubert . Hallford. M.D .. interve-
Linda" N. 'Coffee'/' Dallas', Tex., Sarah'

Weddinjrton, Austin, Tex .. for plaintiffs.
, I) �ll J I

�. 'A 1 ! •

Fred Bruner, "p�1;1gherty" ,Bruner.

Lastelick & i 4\1dl\r!'on,!.,E,ay L. Merrill.

Jr., Dallas, Tex .. for intervenor.

John B. Tolle,. As·st. Dist. �tty., Dallas.

Tex:, Jay }t�ldyd'1As8tJAttiy. Gen., Austin,
Tex., for defendant.

Before GOLDBERG, Circuit

an41HUGJI��. a.n�I ..:rA¥I!,.OR,
Judges., f,'}' ·N .... 11f'" t."

'J 'ro] Jt�""(')�p �iAt·,t ;,t

I. ,�)n Mardl.-,,_:.\Ju:;u. "Ii j'J!i!(.ri'.'II11' It ....

fdl,1 he!' (lrlglllal t'IIIIJlIJlIlIlt III C.\-:I-

3(11)()-1'1 fijiIW1:j.1 Hill" l<'i lit? 'l<'oiJrth, I"ifth',
J.;ightli, !·:"i'iltll.', 'lilt! l<'Jli'rl�"'lIth AIII4'1I,I"

monts to 11 .. � lil\lt,,,1 ',S�,ih'IIH\>IINtillllloll.
Sh,' all"gt',1 juri ..,lh·tiun tv lu� .'unfl'rrl·,1

"11011 the COIIl't hy Tille :.!S, llllitl,J I:;tlll·,·s
COIle,

f S�f.tion1i1 1331' l-lU3;'" :.!'_'O1. 2202.
22tH: nnd 221)4 'nnc)i hys;Titll� 42. IIl1ill',1

::)tn�\'l' C�U(�'II::)u('tioll, J11�'\3',f! 011 AJlril :.!::.

Jllnintiff Roe IUlIcn,I,·d.llI'r ('Ollllll,.inl III

H�t' "011 Iil·illlif of ht'rlll'lf III;" 1111' vth',"I's
similnrly lIitllnlt·'.I,'" ,', .;

(l)n I\·lnrt.hl,!!:i,,1.JI'nwii iilllbert: Hullfunl,

!\IIi I I .., WUH,givew,lI!u\·(!,to illtt'r\'t'ntl. HIIII·

turu's t.:omll.uint .. rel'itt'c) the,I!IIlIIe cou-.

stituuonnl nnd jllrill.lietiounl, grllllll,11I liS

the complaint of Illnintiff"Roc. At!('ur,l

ing to hi"'IH)lili\ln,(o.�. hltl'rve,nlioll, 111111-,

(or" .Hce� �I!, r!'vr!tIe'lt, "�Iilll�t;!f und ,III!

c�n8� of ,IIWllh' ,w!'?Ht�re,,"'l!yljidnIlH! Ii-,
cenllcd to IIl'Uetlet!! ,meaiellli' under tl ...

IIIW8 of Ihe Slnte of TI'XIlIj lind \\'ho ','llr

futllrll Ip;'��!!el!tioll..:;", '1" " ,

On Moreh 3; tti7l1, -plniutiffll Jolu,-nllt!
. Mnry:;� fiI�i14 theU""origli:, I �1IIJ1lnlnt •

ill CA ...3...3(101-C. Tht' ('Omilinillt of Illuill
tiUll' HOIl I't'Cltetl·!tIIt!JlilUi'ne' colltllitlltiollnl'
nnd 'jurlllillcliollnJ"'grounc)1I 1'1111 lull1 till!

conililoint (if Ililliritiff, Roe 'ill (,A-3-3H1"'

nnd, like Roe, Illuintiffli Hoe lIubseqlll'lltly
,

nmen"� their conlllillillt· II!' 1It1 10 1I1ilj,!rt

n C�\1,� Detiou,l ,,','j 1 I: ' ,

l!lnlntJffll ;Roe !I�tl" �1ge "huvo ,,"olllrtl,
118eU"OI'Y�'1 ,for'.> IlIIrJl�8 I of, n�ollymity.

Judge,
District

nor.!

[1] From their respective positions
of married couple, single woman, and

practicing physician. plaintiffs attack
Articles 1191. 1192, 1l9:�. 1194. and uoc
of theTexas Penal Code," hereinafter rc

ferred to as the Texas Abortion Laws.

Plaintiffs allege that thc Texas Abortion

Laws deprive' married couples and sinnle
women of .the riglit to choose whether to

have children, 'a' right secl;'red: by the

Ninth !.\mendment.
"

2...'"tiel,: i I�'I .. 1I11l"'ti,:,, , " \ .. ,

, I f lin)" ,lI'rs"Ii ;';hllll 1"·�iJ.:lil·,lI.,· �"dlllini,
.'

"'I' III II' ,Irhu1llllt wilma II 111'. kllllwillgly'

,11""'111'1' I .. I'I! IIIhllilli>... ·I·"t1 wit h- lu-r ",11-

sl'lIl '1I1�' ,Irllg 1'1' 1I11',lil'ill". "I' �III1I1 II�"

tuwurrls IIj'r 1111\' d"II'II,·t· " r 1I11'IIIIS whnt

I"'t'rr t'X'I,·t1illlly '"r illtl'rllllll): 1I1111Iit·tl. 1111,1
'

Iht'rl'h.,· Ilrut'1I1't' UII IIIKlrtillll. h,' 11111111 h,'

'�'lIfillt"1 ill til!' III'lIit.'nliar�· lII!t It'iI,, thun

IWII nor IIIIIr'l rhuu fi"I' .'·"lIr�; if ,it· I", '

.111111' without lu-r ",IIISl'lIt, Iht' IIullisilllll'lI1
';111111 b,' i1011hl,',1. 11), "lIbMliull" i� 1111'11111

Ihat Iht·tlifll.of II", f"IIIII IIr ,·mbr.\'tl shnll

III' "">ltm.y,·,1 ill I I,,: wlllllan·,s. wuruh nI'

thut II "�"mlllllrt! birth 1I"'''''IIf III' "IIIISt·'1.

..I "ti('/(' 'I'm'.! "'·I"·lIi.�lt'Ii", th« .11"1111"" .

\\·h ....v •• r

.

fllrliisllf's' till' 1I"'III1S fllr- ) ......

('lIriug 1111 IIIHlrliull\ kllu\\'ing th,' IIln'"UII.'
i"tHu,ll'd ill gllilty '"i nil ft',(�IlIJ1li'�'.
.-1 dicit- 119;' ..I tt.'III/,t at .4/m,.,i(}11

, If I III' II"·,tn·,, 1111",1 shnll fnil to jlri.llh,,!,,'
,

nil ubortinn, ,till! off"ntl"r il< n.·\�.,,,tIIl'II'N'"

J:llillv (If .1111 ntt"lIlllt 10 Ilr.Hhl('t· I,horlioll.
IIrm,j,I,',1 it hI, "lluwn Ihnl 1:I'lI'h UII'UIIS

'Wt'rt� ('IIIt'Il';lh';' If; IIrOlhll'�' Ihlll I-l''';llt.
mi.1 8hnll be fine.1 not "'tIM ihllll tint' hlln

drl.d nor lIIore thun 011,· tholllllllld dollnl'll.

:1 l'Iidc .11114 .1/ ",.dcr ill /·,·...""'ill!1 .4 ,,,'''

liu"
If tho tI.'nth of thi' llIuth,'r ill nl't'u"illlll'tl

by nil uhortion' Nil IIrlllhll'".1 IIr hy nn 'nl·

tt'lIIllt t�1 t:ff,·(·t Iht' "nllw it ill IIlllrd,'r.
..... ticle 1196 JlV .l/('dical Ad,.icl·

N\,thiIlK,jill thiM chnpt"r. npl,Jit'OI to lin

nbo�Up� Jlrocuretl or. IIt,t'mlltllll by med

icol ndvi('c for the IlUrpoR,' IIf snving till'

life of the mother.

7�
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Defendant challenges the statfld'iIJjgl.d( r "2'8; I t:1niteiJ) States Code, Section 2201,
each of the plaintiffs t'o!l\trIHgrtJhf�:_'!ac- Goldenl\;� ZWi'CIcier;·39:.t'U·S:'t03, 89 S';6t.
tion.r ,However tj appears ioflthe' 60,till't 956:Jt22 I L.Ed.2(J1I l!t3' (,1969)r "'n

thabllPlaintiffl 'ROOt 8!nd"llplaillltiff;-,intel'- ,
!

E,ac;tl piAlhtHfl)�i�e)(s )\'S relief,'lfirst, a
venor.,HhUfol'd{;o(lcupy.ipos'itions'viHiftrvi.." judgHt�nt' Mclai-'i'trg' the! T�xas Ab9rt'idh
the TexasllWboriJiom',LawB lsuf1iicient ,to r LaWfi iincbnsiituiiori�1 on their fac� and,
differentiate them d"l'orn::Jthe;>general pub-. seconfd, an 'inluh�tfoi� 'ag�inst their' en

lic. Compare IBierce ,vd!Society of, Sis'- forcement. The nature of the relief re

terse 268.U.S . .610,'115 ,S.(i:U15IN. 61l L.Ed.,. quested suggests the order in which the
107'0: (1925 ),; and Guiswold N. Oennecticut.. issues presented should be passed upon."
38'1 'lj,}S. 479. :85 S ut!: 'li'67�,l .lr4J1,tEd.2d Acccrdingly, we see the, issues presented
510 (1.965).:: with Frothingham v. Mel-.« as follo,ws:" I;

lon, ,f��, p,�, 41.1,- ,,1311�,J1t'f �P7 67.1 L. I. Are plaintiffs entitl�d to a declara-
En. i078 � 1'.1231), Pia nhff' ,Roc ftler! tor ''''d •

t'th t t'h T"" 'Ab 'tidIT If: jlJjtil /if 'J '1.,1';" .. ' '(H'):) ;)!! oil. " ory JU gmenr a e exas or Ion

h'1r,!.pRrtl9.'\.I,�fll �ne �m,t,t��.flfh p�'��n�nt� , Laws';' are u'nconstitbtiorfal 'on' tHeir'
w�rnanrl -:V�S�I!l� ,��hex�I��1 e j'!.!', ��r�t t- face?

.. ; !,
r-

ed �oJJl�JtJJ.i,�tlWrj�l. nig"ctht,.. t,o.,11 Clho!>,,�g.. > wn}e.J�, �
t �'t . " "i , .• J I II. ,.�re; plaintiffs lentitl�d ,to an. in-

er, f� De(�{�'1 ��l chl'''''ls,he"wa� ... c� T���g.
It H If '�" II ,ij, h j.unc.tion -against the enforcement of,
t� ����p{� I i;�J'i °f� rle!f��h' I�' "lJ�IlR?r;·, these laws? 10' •

I?� 9, t'l e
.:sm.t'h�'ll�}\fl �(FR�.��e ?J

d�, y,.,�xd�:��}sed� �It!t) m.ftH1i-� .�?t', Pt,�W!l� " Jo,<i
clan an In or er 0tglve IS Ratlen s ac-

ces�l t�, ���t 'he' as�eH� t& bf.l i'he�� con- Defendant's have suggested I that this

stitutional right to chC{M�' \Zh�lKe� to Court should abstain from rendering'la
have children, he mu�t �S�I�O.p.S to,render decision on plaintiffs' request for a de

criminal ,liabHi,t�� fw!'h�m!lelf,,,ynder, ,the claratory' judg,I�Wpi, '�?\rever, 'we at.e
Texas .Abortion Laws a likelihood. Dr. guided to aJ;l, opposite conclusion by the

Hallford furtheko" alleges' that' Article authority of Zwick ler v. Keota, 389 U.S.

1196 of 'the Texa�'A$ort'ior'1 Laws is so 241. ,248-249, 88 ·S.Ct. ,391, 19 L.Ed.2d
11 J'HI ,j i, 4, 4 I 444 (1967)vague, as to, 4epJ.;�y,e, ��m ;o.fil,'f,aming of :

what, produces clij,lJli,nalt,liaQiUty in, that "The judge-made doctrine of absten-
portion' of his medlcalpractfce and. 'con- tion * * * sanctions, * � * es-

sultafions involvihg/dbodrons:" cape only lh narrowly 'limited 'special
f! • ,tl )1' U\I'I .lit (14 \, . t "ill'

[2] On the basis of plain,tiffs' Bub- circumstance's.' * * *, One' of the

'special cil'c�mstances' * * * is thestantiive contentions.s lit! "appears' that
there t�en 'exists" 8" "J'a'�'Xus betWeell' the susceptibility, of a state statute of a

tat
"

"t I'd'" bl' 'tt�' t J .r, ,II 't' 'r! J' d construction by the state courts that
s us asser e, y ,I'.e h ltlg�,n LS an ,

the claim[s] [tl)ey tPresent].;' , Flast v.
would avoid 'or modify the constitu-

Cohen, 392 U.S"t83j'102,i 88IiS.Ct. 1942, tional questiqn."
20 L.Ed.2d'J91l7'''(1968)'. II. ,'" The OourtIn Zwickler v. '�oota subse-

�"'il\f 1J I ",'If \.1,\ t[3] t;' th t' f' d h quently quo ed' from United 'States v .

. "j,.I'·4r. eJ;'.1 we, 4re .. sa IS Ie . t at " ,

there presently exists- a1deg,ree;Jof conten- Livlngston, 179' F.Supp. 9, '12-13 (E.D.
tlousnese 'betwtieri"Rde' aM tHallford' and S.C.1959) :

' '.'

the t1e-t�hd�\iit fS11e$taldish·1 a' "�ase 'of�H)J l;ltT ',"HI.,q tJ t.1, II
actual ,Qo.fl�rq���sy :, �1i1,rj!qHir.�d by. Titl,.

J � d rH'f� 110'" ,t,l IH'I(J , HU '" j I

3, fly til!' ullthorl,ty o'lo,nl.vu·()Id. jl)r. Hull,
forti hnM I<IIIlIllIlIg 10 rlll�t' Ilu' rlIChls of
hl� Ililtil/ntH. icingl!! ""'orn"n ,lind mu�rl,'tl
"0111110'14. UN w,·" nt<, rile,.", (�f.. hll! OWII.

4, .. , lin ,,"lIIig 0'11 'MIllti,lIu '. I I bOlh 'nil'
Ilrollriute IIIld" h,·('1· MI'�\: 10 ')��110

.

1'1,,"
lIuhlltllilti'vI'IIW81a"M • ,,.' '.' 'IO'III·t 'rl 110,.
wh'rthl.>r' thl'r';"'II,,'.I'loJit"'nl' ii',lxI.'1I 111'1\\ ��ilol.

,I �,' I"
"

I" I",rltz .h '(oj Ill, ,hJ II

"�gar� fO,r, the, interest and, sov'er
eig,I'\t):, ,o.! ,the, state and r�luctan,ce

l ,I. I' f I j ( J � I
.

S 'J

I hil I:IIIIIUII nll8ertl'd Ulul \ Ih(' ('llIilll HUtlllht, I

lu ,hI' ntlju.licnlcd.;· Fln"t \'. CullllO. ::111::
I'.R 8:1, 1(12, S'I S.CI. 1042. ::0 (.. 1-'1,1.211
l).Ii (,1008, .,,' I \

S. Zwii'kl�r ,'. Rootn.' � t ':8. 241'. ::l:i4'. ""'I
S.Ct. 31)1. 1fI L.Etl.2tl 4,14 (10071: Cnmi
('rlm' \'. '.Ioho"ou,' 300't'.S. '011.' 1Itr\. s,\;j
�.('t'.' '1:1331.' :.!Cl L.'F.II!:!,I' 1�2 000.'11. 'I

,
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, needlcsslYllto' ad�'udicate, constitutional
issues may, I r-equi"e ahlederall'�)lstr1ict
Court» to I abstain from adjudica'tionl if
the ,par!t'fes!may' avalU themaeJves10f an

appropriate procedure to obtain ,state
intelTPlletationl of, state lawa requiring

,construction 1tr, *" f,b Tl\e deciaion in
(Harrison v, N,A.A.C. .B.,(3�O.lJ.S; ,167,
79 S,Ct. 1025, 3 L.Ed,2d 1152],;, how-

eyer" jlJ �o� - , a ��P$,�J ��c��}�C,�I,.com
mandi�g, a.'A�9ma�iITt ,re�"s\�n",�9 �he
st�tt\,Co4r.�n)9f,,.f'i fe��ra IRpns\'�)J�iQl)
a�19Wlsti�H1. ,i\fisJHg J�9A��, !ppljp", tion

o� .s,tlllq J��ftt,,,t�s"hfi* Ji;�"" ',,() Though
n�v.qr hl���ret«i�) by A'{\�"lte P?Hrt"jf a

statp 8t�t��H,I�,,10.tfajnly, �u,�jl¥Tt to an

jn�erp�l!tqtjt()r;t. ",�iF.�I�·n.roi� pr mod
.
if.y JP'\ ��dRrbJ �P1\s� �,.�i'n,.I.,9ue�tion,
it iJJ t,�� ,d��,pf ta,�,�er�!.c,nJrt \0 de

cirI� tpe {�dfir,f' �'A��rRJl, l!h�nJ�r�sent
ed, ItO. �t;" 1�Wflpthfrl,'i; pr e'l�ou}d im
pose expense, 'I}H, �()!}g!)�pl'�j �PQ? the
litigants without hope of its bearing

"'fr'uit.".! I', d A ' ,)(./r }flj ,)1" '

I' t L HI J ! � '·i�·ttf He/I,ll , -'\t j.

[4] I Inasmuohi as there' is, no 'posaibil
ityr"that atate.lqueationnadiudication in
the courts 10£ ,fI'e!luis .w.auld: eliminate the
necessity for' thiS' •.Gourtlltd 'pass upon
plaintiffs' I Ninth Amdndmen; claim or

DIl.tHalJ.fQrdis att.a_(lI� on·�rticl� U96 for

vagueness. abstention as to their request
for declaratory judgment is unwarranted.

Compare CitY'ot· Chit!all'o v.' A�chis9,n,'T.j ,I t It( \�t t,� t; l If f � .".1. ! e : • I ,

& S .. ,F. &. ,Go 'if�51 Vrf$.,,71, 8�, ,,78 S.Ct.
1063 ·2 iL.'Ed.2d llfl41'61958), w.ith (Reetz
v. Bozanieh, '397lUJ,'S!'S2, 90' 8:<::t.' '788, 25

, i:f f �f 11 iULL!.H�!"1f \ 'fUr, ," II 1 If I 1\

L.Ed,2d Sf' ( lfl.�).. I
.

'Id" ,

6. 3$l� u.s. 'ut 2r.JJ)-211l.'SS s,t':'I:�lIt'3!lU:�:ffI�.-

(Cil/lri'O'\''\ llllliI h:itI • <:1 " "�,I JI . , ,

s
l.j

.

It ,,11 i" 'i'1·, 1 ( "J

7. A�idl.' ftll"', I"'lirl NintJl.rl\nWII.I,nenl lind'
VIIICII"I1\'''''' ur(CIm,I)lItI!. IIll1in�.fli', JhllVQ ",II,
H"IIIl'11 lin ,llrrcll·Y .of! ('l)nll,�itu,.iJllud ,urKI'",
monts, ,II JloM"'v�lr. 'lljl ,pl!l.illtiffll ,.�·Oll<:ltdl!'l ,

ill!fl,lrll"'Llrl('''''lln'''·I�''I\II!l.I'I'''i.tio,IIIJI \In:II' ,

nltmlfl,urtl Il(lfjllh(tr,IlI(\�1l tlll1' n)iliJl,iI<l\UI'II, '

ConReqlll·�lb. t1lfly:\"will !no� Ib,' 1'1111111'''
1111111, •.• ( pll 1,1" ',I ;.;'",1 ..

' i 'i

8. "Thtl' 'l'IIUhll'r\ltioil) :irfl"lll�' 'C';n�tirlltioll•.
of cehh'i'�' rIl:llttl'llIIl1jl nol:,I'lti I:!tiriH'ruIM
to"ilenS,'· �r'l t1ispnrn'!te"bth'e

'

ri!t'lIin�il �Y.th,,·llieoplr." f. i r'!j Itt�' iJ"H i i'J ·Ht
.

'I

,,' I ! '!lIt,' 1. " \Il .! :"-, i"l ,I!" .

9. A� i�V�, §-'l ;�.Ot, 'iY�",),6IWI'll1t"e 'Il!iujo�
!!tllt�II,; .,·',In .t'eterlll nln. 11" lieli"lghtlll nre,j n J �"''1, T,_ r:lH, i .... ,� j

(5�' Oni the. merits, plaintiffs 'argue I

us their principal contentlonr' , ;that I thel
1\exas I��or�ion Lawe ",,�st pe declased
unconstl�utionlll ,because th�y �epr,ilve
single women and married couples .oft I I \ r ,.' I,

their �lgh�, secured by ��e Nlnth ,A.�e,nd.ment," to choose whether tQ have children.'I ,

\\i� agree.
.

'The essence, of the Interest sought to
be protected here is the right of choice
over events whichJ by their character and
conaequencea;» bear' in a fundamental
manner, on the privacy of individuals.
The manner-by which such interests are

secured by the, Ninth Amendment is il
lustrated by the concurring opinion of
Mr, Justlc Goldbcrlf in Griswold v. Con
necticut, ,3,�1 \.Jf.S,}7�. 4,9�, ,85 S:Ct. .1678,
14 L.Ed,2d·!plO (1965):

"[T]he'NinVh Amendment shows a be
lief of the Qonstitution's authors that
f.undamental: rights exist ,that are nat
expressty enumerated in the first eight
amendments and intent that: the list of
rights included there not be deemed ex-

, 't '., I i Ihaus ive." * * *

"The 'Ninth Amendment simply shows
the intent (if the Constitution's au

thors thllt ofhe'r1yundamental' p'erso!')al
tights shbultJ not ' be denied such' pro
tection or disparage(f' in any other Way
simply. because Jhey are not spefifici- ,

cally li�tEl�. jll t�e. (�rs� eigpt cOl_lstitu
tional amendments." i (Emphasis add-
ed.) 8

,

'
" '"',,!',, ':')

R�la�i�e'. '8�nctuarieii' fo� ��ch" ';f�itd�mental" interests have been established
, ) "'" I. 1 '

I f I
I

flll"lnIUt!lltlll, JII�lg('H uro nut u t lit urge.
10 .1'!ei,le- Cn'RCS ih light of tlwir "erHohlll
,"M jlri.,'ntll rill iori�,

. Ruther. they must
,

loi,k"lo .the ';'�rl{'lition� ,1.1r,J r mll\!eth'l! I
('ons/ojl'�c;' of our l,'cO,ll!l" 10· ',l,:II'rmhle'
who her II "rill�iiIIJ Is' 'HO root!',1 (thiiri;J
• • • �1I1l�lo he! ranked '"I "lIndnmentnl'"
Suyder ,'.'.r Cilmmonwl!alth of I l\IIIHlllldlli·
lIetts, ':!OJ: U,S. 97.1105 [54 S.Ct .. 330. 78
f�.E.I, fJ7.J). The inqUiry ill whether II right,
inl;oh'ell �ill �f Klich n cllllra tllr thnt it
ennllot m', {I�nlell 'lI\'lthout "iolLiting 'thmie
",,,nil,. nenllll' 1 rlnelples hf liberty lind JUIi-
tit:�/�hid1 ,iid't tilll bn�e 'Of :nll ol!r, ",ivil,.
lind poli�Ie�1 iD8t!tutioD8.", ,. .,.. �,!w
ell v. ;Alabam!" �&7 U.S. ,45, 07 ·(53. �.Ct. ,

55.,77 L.F;d. �J l". : , '

81.',
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�amily, !marriage and sexjmatters and
, may; well -include the right .to remove

an' unwanted child at least in .early
stages of pregnancy." . 305 F.Supp. at

1035. ,

, Writing about Griswold v.·Connecticut,

supra,' and tb'e decisions leading up to

it, former Associate Justice Tom C. Clark

observed: .

"The result of these decisions is the ev

olution of the concept that there is a

certain zone' of individual' privacy
which is protected"by tile ccfnstitution.
Unless the State has a/compelling sub

ordinatlng interest that outweighs the

individual I'ii!:nts 'of human beings, it

may not interfere with a person's mar

riage, home, chil'dren and day-to-day
living habits. This is one of the most

fundamental concepts that the Found

ing Fathers had in' mind when they
drafted the Constitution." 13

[6] Since the Texas Abortion Laws
infringe upon plaintiffs' fundamental
right to choose whether to have children,

the burden is on the defendant to .demon

strate to the satisfaction .of the Court

that such infringement is necessary to

support a compelling state interest-I".

The defendant has failed to meet this

burden.

fon the. family\!O ,the) ma�lliltall1 'couple; II

and the 1indi,vidualtt',; 1''11. hI 1 '(,. t

-Fr�e40m 'to' :�hbose "\� ,;tli� -mlltter of
'l , . , rll I , "ltf(' t "1' J' � • f �:.. I

ab�rtion� ha�. �e.en aCF��'d��"I;nie' status

of a "fundamental" rigllt: i"n every case

coming to the 'Ute'iitio6 ;.lor' this Court

whel:� the questiorrha�f�een fii�ed. Ba�:
bitz v. McCann, 312 F.Supp. 725 (E.D.
Wis.l:970); People V,.I Belousr 80 Cal.

Rplr. 354, 458 '�.2d 1:94.1 (CaI.1969);
State v, Munson"l(ISlo�.thiDakota .Oircuit

Court" Penrlington. Oounty,> April 6,

1910). ACC01'd, United States v. Vuitch,

305' F'.SUPP·.l 1032 '(li>.D.O:1969). The

California. Supreme Court j'nlBelO1tB stat-

ed: ,/

i'The fundamel�taI righf'o'f the woman
/ J . ;--_ \ 1

•

to choose whether,to bear 'children fol-
.

(
... ' t

.

lows from the Supreme Court's and

this court's' repeated I'acknowledgment
of' a 'right of Jllti�acy\�ol' ,'I·iberty' in

matters related to'lmanlittge.,damily.
and. sex:" 80 Cal.Rptr. 'lat, '359, 458

P.2d1at ]99.' 1; I' ,

.

• t ). �. (f �

The District Court in Vuitch'wfote:

"There ,hfls been *, *. (* 1
an �ncreas

i�g Indication, in the. d�cisiRI)S of the

,SHprelpe, Court rr the, ;Vpitf1d States

that �s a �ec�lijr pl,att�r
.

ltvprnan's Jib

�rty and righ,t of1,l1ri��cy,) extends ,to

",·id",H."d !',I' tl ... II ri'''fo/d ch,,·i�iull. I: ris

wIlI,I',. ,u'J
.

wus ,to. I'rt'''·..nt fnrmntiou

ur till' r.. til 1<, "I'hi�, lilt· (';'111'1 ron III I. WIIS'

,'unHtit.MiulIUlly IIrM,·d,!d. if lin -hulivi.l

unl Ittn,I' - HrC!�'�'llt ,·ulltrn"",I,til'lI. wh,l' r-an

hI' lint nullify rhnt "IHI(,l'lltioll wlu-n pr"

vent ion has fnilo·,I·!" I", at n.

14. "Ln II hmK ""I'ic'II of (·U ....'II this Court ,has

111,111 thut wl\,'r,' ftlllllnlllc'lItlll IlI'rsolllll lilt
l'I'Iil's :11'(' involved, tl ... ,I'· IlII1Y 1I0t hI'

nhridgud 'lty the �tlltl'lI Ijilllllb' 011 1I'lIhow.·

inK thnt 'lI"rc'�illlltorr stutute hllH some rn-

t iouul "rc.hitioIM,ill to the l·ff,'l!tulitioll of '

:t proll"I" IIti'h· '1I1Irlll,sl'. ·,\\'hl·I"·' 11 ... 1'1' iM'

a ,.U:nifil;lInt ',II,i'rull'ehnll'lIt 'ullon· 111'1""011111
lihl'rty. 'Ih,' �tat(o{ III ily' pr"I'lIil 1mb' UIIOII

sllI",'inK II 'i<llhorllillntiIlK IlIt,·rt·�t \\')lIrh h"

,'olttlU'lIiIlK: lIatl'lI 1·.ICit,rofl Littltl Hoc·k'.

a(ilU.H, 51!), 52-l [SO H.Ct. 41:.!. -l,L.Ed.2,1
-lst,II:; GrisWllhl I'. COllllt'r'tit-ut. 381 U$.

-ljll, -lllj,.;l"!!1 s.er. lli7R. �:i 1.,.I-:,I.:.!,I,:1111
(1I1til)) (c'OIt1'ttt'riIlK "pillioll of Mr•. Jtt�.
lil'l� Gllldbl·r!1:). ."Icc ,,1.• u Krllllll'r I', 1'11-

inn 11'M' SI'TIOO '6iMt'ri�t: '3115' l'.!!e'(i:!t.
SII �,('t;' l�S(I: 23 r..i·�iJ.2cl i'isa (l!lCI!))'

\

" .. +. .of' i.

10, l'i .. r,;,! v, ':O;ut'i,·t)' 'of" tji!<ti.t's: :.!IiS I·,H.

riti" :t!) 's,c't !)71, iiil' L:I·:h, '1111W'('1Il:.!;'1 :

�r"n'r I', ·�I·llrll�k:t. :!Cl1-PS taflCl.".J3 S,01.'
(i:.!;;, (;7 I..EeI, Hi-l:.! on:?;>,); :1IIc1 I'rh,..e

I'. 'Ollllllo!lIy,'a It. II "f. 1\1 'I!j!lll(')!ll�,·th' •. !I:.!l .

'r.s: '15S, U4. �,Ct. 438." So'; I..Ed. (H!'I
('HH4 ). I, I ,. I� t ,.,' �"

'
,

II. !-odllK 1'. !fullllllollwl'alth lit' \,iq;illin.
3S� r ,�: 1. �� :-;.(:t,. ���J. iA �.�:J;J'1.2'1 1O�1I
(lUHj); �:,I'i�\\....' ,If 1-;' .,gOlU!';l'fil·ttl. :·!st.
Lf$: -ljll. k!I :O;.q. lli1S,Lf.i1},.Ed.2d a1ll

• .. ?t. l. i.'� ,'111" •

(Wli;i \ ; �t,ml 1.1H·11I1!1"1,1 1'.",{'"t!:III.lor. 3uS

.".SttI'JI., ,2!I.:,t\.I,��TI.�:1�;I})'[1 " '

12, Skinm-r 1';',(r)klnhonllll"3lUJ I':S'. ,:;aa, Ii:.!

H, 't. H 111/ sthI.J.Eld. 'tltKlll's (11142); IIlIcl

Htallh'y \'. (J1'III'Kin,i 31)411 ;:S. 5rijl SII"s'l't.

1 ;!Ij!j. 22 1,.,F,ch!!cl'Mj' (100f) ,'I

, .... oj . I' (, t

13, Ih'Ii!:ioll. ,jll,ornlitl:, ,IlIto.l, Auorti,\,It: .\
••...11'1'\"'" I-'){' I"( O\!�tl�ttttltln't\." 1I11r"t�!t • t,". .oyu n ,I lit\'.

L,Bel', i ,,(lINlfI). I
!\lr, .J II Ht,kl' Clatt'k

gOt'S' on to' writ�: ,.*� .11\. j nbol-ti�n fnlls

wiihh;l tilllt' ""lIHitill� -LIM'lt of 'i'rh'il('�'
the' marital i/o 'Ia\flo& 'J Of:.; 'Hr- tIll' hllNic

l'fIltlt'S of this Ilril"III'.1' itthi. tli cl"itru( lis'
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Cite 88 314 F.SUI'P. 121; (19;0)

.To be sure,<the defendant has present
ed the CourtJwith-.severaitcomj1elling jus
tifications for state.<presence'i"nr,the area

of a.borti?,ns. �h�se i.��tu,d�f.thr 'egit�
mate interests of the state in seeing, to

it'that abortioils''ilre perf6tmed"M com

petent persons' and f�; adeqJ�t� surround
ings. Concern

I t;vet . �borti'on 'of the

"quickened" f�ta� iriay"weH. f�nk'�s an

other such intefest: . Th� Mfficulty whh
the Texas, AborlfJoi/L'4.�ftrtiM.at,.�v�� if

they' promote tHese iin�eresfs·,13p.th�y. far

outstrip these \j�stific�iions i� their im
pact by prohibiting aU abortions except
those p�rfol·Jl.Ie�, "for tbe )p�l'p(>se of sav

ing. the life o,f the mother." I•.

(7-9� It .Is 'axiomatic v that' the fact
that a statutory. scheme Sel!Ve'S' permissi
ble or even compelling"state1iiite.rests 'will
not save it-from the-eonsequencesofun
constitutional overbreadth; .Ei Oli rthorn
hill v. Alabama, 310'U.S�·8'8,j60 S.Ot.'736,
84 I I.,Ed'. 1093� 1(.1940}(; 1 Buchanan, v.

Batehelon, ,308ioFrtSUipp: 729·(f(N.D.Tex:
19170). ,While -the« Ninth 'J :Nmendment
right to choose to have anrabortlon. is, not'.

unqualified or 'unfettered, 'a- statute, de

signed to regulate the. circumstances of
abortions must restnict ,itis"scope to com

pelling state interests. There is uncon

stitutional overbreadth in the Texas
Abortion Laws,eec!lI,l�)�he,1exas Legis
lature did not limit the scope of the stat

utes to such' interests. ' On f.h�l·coritrary.
the -Texas- statutes," iii' iHetr monolithic'
interdiction,' sweep far beybndf1atly areas

of< compelling state' i·nterest:·, "

.

I tt
" '''' hi'- .i f· ! .•�

[10] .Not only aJ;',e ttie Texas Abortion

Laws uncol)�.tit�Hi91;l�IY, oy���road, they
are also unconstitutionally VAgue. The
Supre'me'Court llis:"'de�i��eA'tliat �'A stat-

l f • t: •

• 1 . If I
-

(� • -f $.. (l •

ute which ett��r fp,rblds Qrrrequlr�s the
doing 'of la'n a"t iii' ie¥m�"�o')vag�e that

'. 1. . it'\(jll.". "1:)11 ,HI .:'J',

me,], �f commo!,)c mtelh,Bence mus,t neces-

"1,1,., Ji'i' ,IoU l.nj>lJdJailf�'> ,

s�n y guess,.� t
s w�r�m� .,p ".), er as

to its application vioTates :the first essen-

tial of due proceis�riliw:" I COhhallY v.
J !.I)r'i 1" 'I �';'j"' 1'1 P'I:.

15. 1 t is OIH elUIlrl, \\'hethl'r the 'PexRI! .Iuwx

pn'sl'lItly Hl'r\'l.' the interest» R""l'rtt'rt h),
the" !lI'felld�lIIt. . r ·.�or" )nlltllof1!li .ilthe, 'Cou rt

I:nth,:I'!I; fro,1I II t��cJh!g o'-ithc �Chllll"Dgt'cJ
",tntutl'lIl tllI�t . tN.eY'lpr!!IIt!Dt,ly"\);QuJd 'permit
an nbortton "for the purpose pfiIlR\'illlt,t1w

General Construction Co., 269 U.S. 385,
391,,46}S.€t. 126, 70 L.Ed. 322 (1926).
"No-one may. be required at.peril of..Ii fe,
liberty or property to speculate as, to the
meaning ,of; penal. statutes. All are enti
tledto.be informed as to what the State
commands or forbids." Lanzetta v. New
Jersey, 306 U.S. 451, 453,,59 S.Ct. 618.
83 L;Ed. 888 (1939). See also Giaccio v.

Pennsylvania. 382 U.S. 399, '402-403, 86

S.Ct. 518, 15· L.Ed.2d 447 (1966). Un
der this standard the Texas statutes. fail
the vagueness test.

, The Texas Abortion Laws fail to pro
vide, Dr., Hallford and physicians of his

class with proper notice of what acts in

their-daily practice and consultation .will
subject them to criminal liability. Arti
cle 1196 provides:

"Nothing in this chapter applies, to an

abortion procured or attempted by
medical advice .for the, purpose of sav

ing the life of the mother."

It is apparent that there a-re grave and
manifold urieertainties 'In the application
of �rtide 'nss. 'How likely must death
be? Must death be certain if the abor
tioh is not performed? Is it enough that
the woman could not undergo birth with
out an ascertainably higher possibility of
death than would normally be the case?
What if. the woman 'threatened suicide Y
the abortion was not performed? HQW
imminent m��t death be if the abortion,
is not performed?

.

Is it suffiCien.t if
. , .

having the child will shorten the life of
the woman by a number of years? These

questions simply cannot be answered.

The grave uncertainties in the applica
tion of Article 1196 'and th� consequent
uncertainty concerning criminal liability
under the' related abortion statutes are
more than s�ffident to reriderlth� Texas
Abortion Laws ul]coristi'tutionallY �Jgile
in violation of the Due Process Clause
of tile .�?urt�e�t� ��endmen�.

life of' the mother" til be ,,,'rfnrllw,l "" II'

uhcre 1111,1 'Illite pussihl.\' h�' "11" "tI,.·,.
tlla',� a ,'h'y�;i:;tJ.1I ' I

.' ,

16. Article .1100.··· ,
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fnit!l) ; .' ( �, tJ

, 1�; ,0.1 'tiJ� "o'-IIIr )inu lhwo') 11; "Ill' ;)

,( W'e Icbmc ..:finall¥ tOl a consfaeration 16'('
the (ilpprhpr.iJlten�slUo11:phti,ritiff8' request'
far j f'fijunct!i�.er }'J'elieti. 'r' P;ll�ntitrfs'( have'
suggested lin, oraVarg,urrientt,tlla,t;J should

th"!'1eourt Ideeiari! ;-the 'lDexa'si :Abottion
Laws, ilIi'Ruonetitiutional ht,�hat p.fdtJ'Crsi'On"
would '(If' 'tS"(Hf:\varr'ant -th' iilSt)�anee, of,
an ,i1nj'unCtion\I'1I'gwi'nst\ 'stA'tie' eW,fbrceinerif'
of Uie'stltttitetl!ff: H'bwev.�r; ttifF€burt'iis
of the 0IWiti6n tltat W,rnust al1st&ifn'\ from

g'lrantingJ.Jttie ;in�juFict1ronf, I BhflJi.fR , iJ \ • L

Clearly. the questioiir�h'tih�i·" to
I �b::

stain 'concerning,lanoljtnNri'ctidn<I'Jigalnst
tho! cnfOllcenient.i of;'state a f1j:n\.lnaf 'laws
is ;di:�ovd�drf from 'c6rlC(frl\grlof<1aHsteht'ioti)
in I '.Tendering- fa'· de7ela'ritoryQ jUdgm·(mt.1
Quoting Udin' Zwickle'r;v: Kb6tia;H !' .. d,' II

'J hi'/I"j t (fl" 'I

"[A] request for a declaratory [udg-
I ment tHatl a ·�tatet-lstatdtelljs-,oVe'rbroad
, on liM'1filce fmust be" eOri!iiderelIl'lintle
p'enaently(oflany�reqllegt)f6jo(,irijuHct-ive
relief against'e'n1foi!cerHelit 'of that stat-

""*', / ,y!!; ,hRldI1j�Il�H�j f,lf��}i�J.r�i!ltriFt
�<?l\!'t j ��s �,;e :R'-\otYt, 1 tt?J,?�id� -�he �p�,
p}:'n?nJlt�.t,tes�,,;\an9/'tl})erlt_p1 tof ''It,�e, de-

,

claratorY'j 're,nueAt, irresn....th.:eu pf ito
I\. L� J1J. I ,"'h- I r)"..... 'AI �-;:�m s r» W?

cql?clq�,�<;l,�,8J! 1q t��,p'!ipp'r���y of ,the ,is,-
t'\l�P�� .p_.fl �h�( iJl;l,� HP�Mon/i:'I{)'��,�' ,V .s, a� 1

�5,�i"'��I�'H' at..��9·r!'�II!iI,t 'j" I' 'Ii'

1"1"'] "Th".' t'd', 1ft' ')/J hhl' I( (If' 'dolt!, II,,L .J e s ronz reluctance 0 e era ,

cdurf1 to"int�r'(�rglwii6tithl p�bces� of'
t"tJ ••

h'W'l,;n')�Jau
1'.1,,,r (, ;,'fit t e.� ,�1!,.��lm�'1'kl pr.{ ef':.i�r. �8�rllu���.nc4:9 "

In uomurows r v. Is...�r!.,:'t .0::;. ",

4��-1�5.:815 '�C(.'l:h6,; 1�23;_'2'l;lh r.:.Ed�
2d22,(19�65)':IJ !.I: T. u nTH! HI ' .,

, q{{ l
.

s.- , • t; �
I "1�, 1(1 JHi;, t, d r� til I

"[a'.}he, Court has 'l!ecog.D'�zed' that, fed

er�� interference with a State's good
f�ith " ad';rii�istr�Wr) !'M ·itll'If��lml�'al

'la��1 isl�ec�lh�rlyii'nr��sisi€MI�it'b' o�� ,

'f �( 1,li f' :, l.f!1I', ,�. Illt: '," n { ('

lljj j 't'"
t�:. fll'� J Irflm8»;�r'ln: fj,)llit!�n�'M Y.,l R '

Jj� a�su,��P:rtP�.f ��M../��M�tf �m9 �r�s.�
ecutors WIll observe con8tItutlonal.
1'.,,1.' i.IlL.. "� 'l;1' ,,::r.l{,jJI1 �."'tl.1Jr.' ,,'

),��!"lf,t�<1��tflisieJ!:,l.w�n.��� '(1. Jff�1I !'j�urtr I

ana that the mere. nosslhlhty: of err.o-

i[n{fO.JIl!j'�n' IlJ,rlO'Jr 110 1
.

I :'

neaus initia applicatIon of constitu-

tion,�l ,. JJ,ta"�Bfd� "twill.i., usu,_lIy, �19t
)., ,I 'l{t ttl Iliij�'" f 'JJ(f if h!

17, '" '1'J!w ,Ioor 'iK 1101 "IH'II tt,,"lhwliol wonl" ••

1!'Ht th,· \'Ulitlity IIf Ktntu KtntntcH or ('(lIt

,Iuc:t II fllrl"rllll,\' HIlIIt!rviHIlII ,{plfe!.trilllt'of ,I

a ijtnlt! "roK''C·lIt.ion by the IIlmlJ)c CXIHl-

)I •

"

H2] Neither";'f 'the' �b'oV�i prerequi
sites can be founa hei'e', While'lllAin'tiffs'
fit1st substantive argument I rests on .no

tions ref .. pr.ivacy:, which» a-re, .to- a .degree:
common .to the. Fir-stand ;Ninth .Amend

mente; we ido.motnbelieve that plaintiflfs
can-seuiously argue.that the .Texas Abor

tion. Laws aile t'�:ulnerable "on, their face

as abnidging , free, expression." l,! , Fur

ther: deliberate application« of theJ stat

utes' ':fon the purpose.lof .discouraging"
protected , activitiea": Has' nob, been 1 cal

leged.. I We therefore" conclude: that, we

must abstrain from ,issuing' an, in'juDa-.
tion against .eniarcement ofubhe .'l1exas,

Abontion Laws! \ 'I 1'-' 'i

f t I", , ,"I,. 1, f, I

." '1 CONCLUSION" ,I :'

t .

t

�. i ' 1; � ;' I t I ie'l t; I'll ",1, t: ),
-v ;

III the llbsence)of..�ny contested issues

of ,fAct, .W�lJlOl� �hat, the metions fpr sum

mary.judgment of the 'I?la.nti(f"R�.and:
plaintiff-intervenor Hallford, should be,

g�anted �s to, tbe�f r�9���t ��r. de�lflr�
torY'judgirl'e,nt. In, grantll�g d,eclarat�ry I

reiief, we fin(J the T�*'a�lAl)ohioN'LiiWs
un�onstit�ttohal for va�uenes� and�dvel:�
br�a-ijth, thougi{ for, the "reasons 'h',Neil')
stated widecMne'to i�sue 1m 'inr4�clion':
W�· �eed! not' here deliinte�t'e the fac't6�s
which'c��ld q,�al�f'y, �.h� .ri�hJ{?� �.�,ot�:
er to }lave an abortion. It is sufficient
to'sbate hiat le�isi�fion cbncf;r�irig abori

( ) iLl "\ '!j f 10 I�·})t· 11 • i{' i

tion must address itself to more than a

bare negation of that.ll'ight.
. ,,1 I' .II

dicnt of III1,iging ,tlinl' 'thl!·llrOH(�'tltion'l.1OlIIc,
hoI\', "lIffllet" "IF'irltct "Wm�h'''nwilt rightt'"
I'ortl!r-" v>lKI rilZey: !laUD . il'·.Sull,'!""03�· '11M;

(:'II.,II).flil.'lD7f1l.' ""1 ["J ' ,,'I <t',. "
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JUDGMENT·
This action came on for hearing on mo

tions for summary judgment before a

three-judge court composed of Irving L.

Goldberg, Circuit Judge, Sarah T.

Hughes and W. M. Taylor, Jr., District

Judges. The defendant in both cases is

Henry Wade, District Attorney of Dal

las County, Texas. In one action plain
tiffs are John and Mary Doe, husband
and wife. and in the other Jane Roe and

James Hubert Hallford. M.D., inter

venor,

The case having been heard on ·the

merits, the Court, upon consideration of

affidavits, briefs and arguments of coun

sel, finds as follows:

Findings of Fact

(1) Plaintiff Jane Roe, plaintiff-in
tervenor James Hubert Hallford, M.D.,
and the members of their respective
classes have standing to bring this law
suit.

(2) Plaintiffs John and Mary Doe

failed to allege facts sufficient to create

a present controversy and therefore do

not have standing.
(3) Articles 1191, 1192, 1193, 1194

and 1196 of the Texas Penal Code, here

inafter referred to as tHe Texas Abortion

Laws, are so 'written as to deprive single
women and married persons of the op

portunity to choose whether to have chil
dren.

(4) The Texas Abortion Laws are so

vaguely worded as to produce grave and
manifold uncertainties concerning the
circumstances which would produce crim

inal liability..

Conclusi0'n8 of Law

(1) This case is a proper ODe for a

three-judge court.

(2) Ahstention. concerning plaintiffs'
request for a declaratory judgment, is

unwarranted.
.

(3) The fundamental right of single
women and ,married persons to choose
whether to have children ia protected by
the NintbkmeDCtment, through the Four
teenth Amendment.

314 F.Supjl.-77V1

1225

(4) The Texas Abortion Laws infringe
upon this right.

(5) The defendant has not demon

strated that the infringement of plain
tiffs' Ninth Amendment rights by the

Texas Abortion Laws is necessary to

support a compelling state interest.

(6) The Texas Abortion Laws arc con

sequently void on their face because they
are unconstitutionally overbroad.

(7) The Texas Abortion Laws arc void

on their face because they arc vague in

violation of the Due Process Clause of

the Fourteenth Amendment.

(8) Abstention, concerning plaintiffs'
request for an injunction against the en

forcement of the Texas A bortion Laws, is

warranted.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and

decreed that: (1) the complaint of John

and Mary Doe be dismissed; (2) the

Texas Abortion Laws are declared void

on their face for unconstitutional over

breadth and for vagueness; (3) plain
tiffs' application for injunction be dis

missed.

.'
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" ,Mary DOE et al.. h'
.

, ,..J v..:J; r _.. '�

J i
' _;:� i

•
� .,....: .' r. :... '.): J

Arthur K. BOLTON;. as �teomey;\.Gen�raJ
. of the State of �r"'" Lew' a. Sla·
ton as. DIs�t" AUomey ;of. ' Fulton

.Co....ty, ...Geor.... �.Herbert. T. len

klns. as Chief. ,of PoIiCle of the. City ,of
At....... .' ."

')","""
.

• J:.',f' }' I} " .Ii? I' •

,.
. .Clv., A. �o-. 18878.

,

Untted States District Co·uft.
.

N. D: Geor�ia';
Atlanta Division.'

July ,�1,,:J,.970..

Supplemental Opinion Oct. 14; 1970.

Class, -aetion . attacking validity of
.state abontion. ,'statute. A, Thre&-Judge
District;(j;burt held ithat/claims by.physi

!cians' and nurses that becauae�.ofr state
abortion statute they were notv.free to

perform or counsel obtaining of abor-



1049
Cite nR 310 "',SIIIIII, 11»8 (1070)

tions and were therefor unconstitu- veste with power to grant or deny legal
l '�tN!.' HT�I1 ,r, lA'i'UG t .<. ·fl:

tionally restricted in pr c ice-' If' tn it' allbrtlOrfs 'and plaintiff's declaratory
professions did not present justiciable judgment action attacking statute

controversy and that statute was invalid presented justiciable controversy. 28

to extent it limited cases in which abor- U.S.C.A. §§ 1343, 2201, 2202; 42 U.S.C.
tion could be performed. A. § 1983; Code Ga. §§ 26-1201, 26-

Order accordingly. 1202, 26-1202(a) (1-3), (b).

5. Declaratory Judgment €=>123

Claims by physicians and nurses
I. Federal Civil Procedure €=>9 that because of state abortion statute

State Attorney General who was re-
they were not free to perform or counsel

quired to represent state in legal pro-
,

ceedings or to> �i�.J o�itl1olirdn abortion' ,obt�inin&:_of:.lbor.:�i�ns �n�l!,,�!e there

staful� �hehrfequest�d' By 6()v�rnor add . fore uneonstitutionally.j resbnicted in

who was head .of departtneilt1which" was practice of" �theirL' professlons did not

vested with jurisdiction in all matters of present justiciable controversy. 28 U.S.

law relating to governmental depart-
C.A. §§ 1343,2201,2202; 42 U.S.C.A. §

ments, boards and agencies was proper
1983; Code Ga. §§ 26-1201, 26-1202,

defendant in class action attacking state 26-1202(a) (1-3), (b).

abortion statute. 28 U.S.C.A. §§ 1343,
2201, 2202; 42 U.S.C.A. § 1983; Code
Ga. §§ 26-1201 et seq., 40-1602, 40-1614;
Const.Ga. art. 6, § 10, par. 2.

6. Courts €=>489 ( 1 )
There is no requirement that liti

gant in federal court exhaust state judi
cial remedies, where he is asserting
claim in proceeding other than habeas

corpus involving subject over which fed
eral and state courts have concurrent ju
risdiction.

2. Declaratory Judgment €=>292

Physicians, nurses, ministers and
social workers who claimed that because

of state statute they were not free to

perform or p.�.'l'.dj'�l:i�}ning of abor

tions and were-Ufene£ore unconstitu

tionally restricted in practice of their

professions had standing to bring action

seeking declaratory judgment as to va

lidity and ,Jpjun.Q.tion' (lg�inst enforce
ment of statute. .�8 U.S.C.A. §§ 1343,

,,220�, 2�9�; J42 U.S" " '. , 1983,.; • Code
I'G')

,

§ ·2s.-:1'2�11 , . I s 'il • •.

'., r ", ,,' f'O', � . fl� '�i 9) it, �tnk'

S. DecbiratoJ'Yl'Jdilimehii-eQ214"
• " -Fo 'f�(!ral'court�<'to �llave,.j(Jris'dic
ltio ID ·td'ec aH'�Wljtl";&� nl fitoc'e�ding
attacking validity of state staiiJ e;''there
must be act a" 06'i10 ers/ln which con-

8tituU9�,J!.,t� tqfl-!!��Wr,..:t.,,� ft)Vn into

question in � PJ,:f, _, qVft�s!\J'Y context. U.

S.C.A.Cons�fl!l.i·.(iJ,� &�fn;, A

4. Declaratorf..,�""eiitj e:>121

I.)..�h�re, Jl}1I)ipt.\tJtlr:reql1.est. forgthera
peutic abortion had been denied by hos

pital committee on ground that her situ
ationid'id .no�,lcoine!Withiri1terms 'of, state

::abortion rstatnte., thel!ehva8l;actual inter
ference IwitlhClaimed fc'on'sti,tut'ibnal i'ig'Ht

.

}by.J<�decisio ..Qfi body ,mch lstate! had

LJ 9"·!3'l"P;Supp�6V. 't,l.t sJuMt' nf.. !'ltd ..

·'101l 0 l!Vtifiulhlo leam.loo '1(1 m'w}' :'11 88

'7. Abortion €=>1

State may not unduly limit reasons

for which woman may obtain abortion
but may legitimately require that deci
sion to terminate her pregnancy be one

reached only on consideration of more

factors than desires of woman and her

ability to find willing physician. U.S.

C.A.Const. Amends. 9, 14; Code Ga. §
26-1201 et seq.

8. Constitutional Law €=>82

Concept of personal liberty embod

ies right to privacy which apparently
is also broad enough to include decision

to abort pregnancy. U.S.C:A.Const.
Amend. 9.

9. Abortion tlPl

Once embryo has formed, decision

to abort its development cannot be con

sidered purely private one affecting only
man and woman and state may assert le

gitimate area of control short of inva
sion of personal right of initial decision.

U.S.C.A.Const. Amends. 9, 14; Code Ga .

§ 26-1201 et seq.
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,J,C!.,{�O!l8�1��t'PR�},,�}",,��q)j' ",)n f ) -f,I, , ,�<�. Fe�e��, ,�,I�'l1 P,rOC:ljlhl�? �331!, .. ,.

'("H ��l'�. �ft£ .t��kp���JCl�.rmlnn9. p..��- " .. I,�.: '�bs���e �tr'iSJl�Wlg� .'t��i�{'�rrg
lc;hiat(st�,}p'� !tWOS t a,cfW �,DJe t� dW�h iJ,��� ,�;o�a� \�h�d�a� :b'c�rrl�e�led' ?�� .
,I?eople it.rafl'��I1�P/�r)r.roljrfi "l�ki I� ,�bor- tion at one hosplt�l; ,b�("�ttse J�f., st�tr
�lp�,IIrIWO�'P':d\YI�l) Jj�t'hW �!j�IJPYp,���?,.�.o sta,tute; ('o�.�� .

not htJe?lf�t'eIY � r.ej�r��ent
Pld�,ge�t'Il.If:l1Do{'tl';W (ll!t��JllI � ,Xl?(tr�IP� tangentIal lti�el'(,��, 'of �'not��rl 'pr.egnant
qf'l" equal., pro get' on. jnJrlJ I;i .J.,J\.Const. 'wom'atl"who IBid beeri idenred abollti0n',ll't

, . " ,n] .s.."'ti n n., . h', Ii ; tJ :l
} .... �,

Amend. 14 ;"lGo .... p,(Ga.flS, 26-1901, ,!'!t seq. 'another" hOspRal', 'motion by'Jlatter 'worn-
.... }' ;'� J .. '. "\n):J � ,i1i.HP) .,� ).1 .

I,.
�

. aJ.!' t', ",n'--:'l' '''llt''·
. ti' 1'1'

"

an to intervene in class 'antib.n-attaokine
11. 'Auur on"..:.- '.' "i � ", '. "

.• ''. •

., .

'R
� "I.,.-IJ L ",' '" , t b'

state .abortion statute would be, denied.
� easons J'Ol' a ",01'IifOu1', m'a� no' e

ilh�sCi'ibed<ou'tI;�tfdmy,rof,idecisi'oulas well 16.1 AbOrtlon'¢=.j" .,. . 'i " i

'as'tnhinrierhofJfit e:ICe-eurlori'lalfe properly'" 'whe're' coul!t .tle¢l�red' state aboftion
JItl\'in 'reiillli ·<ifl,S·tat �t(ontJldt it:r..S.C:A. stat�ltb' 'irNaWi l6' '�x't�nt it 'Iimit'l�li' rea

(b'b'nst. Winen'as( 9\ la '( ,<Dodo IGa. '* '26� ,S�IIS 'fill'
r

grahtin'g 'Of atlo'�tioh' l�ut'upii�la
1'<201 <it' !:lett .' 'I'll, ",I, r l'e�llifem�i1t 1

of" appr'ovai bY', h'd��ital
(r· f.r l L·1, :-;' It.) ,ft. ',1'" committee before aborfion is petformid,

.12:; ���l&n, f}mJl"'.rf?1, t): (I;n·,., 1'1 j
.

' any 'actfoh ! of' committee fit, adopting
X :De�I��tp!.fJl,u�gmfl��I�t2,j 'I' .' \ s'ame 'reago'rls I for permittfng: abortion as

I , j �;�te (�b� �'9Jms�atut <ltoi'.�tel':llt)t haa b�en de'C1iired' invalid was ·itse·Jfdh-
,rmite�J cases. i"n. WhiC'h .phy,s,· 'l�n ,co,lll� ""a'II'd' J:l[I} f! ( "

.1' ,
I J. '.)'-10 l"b, �·,�n � 1 J. .

. �gallYt p!�rfq ;w'!RRol!tio.n iltn f�Je� '1'r�re
,��I'\Pnl,lat·9.n of, JI�'�¥q�""C;Y;1wouJ�\en�at,t
gel' life of woman, ffSI�U�;J�?u\? ,Y8fr H�e
Iy be born with irremediable mental or

""){'l�) '\f'th.,w:ll--[l;'iJ)'iJ i'HrW'JI' \,'t
Yh��lcal CW��fJ o� ·'Ip,r��r��g"l. r; ulted

. �I�om f���ifl\�,or st�t�t�fr. f,al��-:I� whl�h
I C�&�. \yor:n�n!im�wt,�,1,�efl1l'Jt\e�lstateme,�t
{ �nde,ljl ��th r. (g,A,Il"�' ��d ,p'la�e ,'or rape
and name of rapIst, if kHowrl with 'copy
f t t t·

{, j Gi1p.t(I'lel'f er t.!JlotOH _J"rlto s a emen gomg 0 Jaw nIOl'CCme
. �1ficiJJl� .'�nd 0'tcf' 'ext�h�'�ittl�h)\1ideilr' for

"a�cla.fat&ry'Jud�Hleh�)ifcti·ofPas(fo valid i

Ity bf raDortion i ·l)'iP·p�},f'3rnfea was! un
i c'onst'ltutional.d IT.S,!GiA:CO'ltst;1 'Amen'ds.

9! i4';;IC�d� GIi�j'§'26l!12'G2'(ia�' (;1L3)\ (b)
(3, 6), (c). ;. I

..

",, J LworJ I:/� I,l 1'1 "Ji;.H! Ii I
13,(,�.ouns �50JH7> .,' fl'. )Alth�u fh;led�Hll' coU t'l fo'onel that
statJ atiort:!ok 'stat((te I'Was unc'bri'stitu
tional in certain respects, injl'.tJi'ction
'dg;li mit' stilte5pi'oi:iectltionsf ..vh"jch hal(! not

'B1eim insmu'te'd',\t!6'dld'l'be"'deni'ed: 28' U.

IS:C.iA.I§I§' 1'3431 220i1'[1;2202 ;f,. 42 U.S,C.A.

§ 1'983�:' Gode�Ga:\§[2��2(niet,seq.
, 1 'h,i ·�'1,.• ·.ro,},'fb '10'1 'Y ["f' .

1 " i .

'i" S.4pple��"t�!...p:ijini��. f

"H. FelieMillclvlr'i>r6C'eclijre �3alL I, ! •

" Whel'e'hi6sp'i'taJ fwitliah1t)f8'd previous
ly dehfj�d ''aji'pficliiion fot{a1fortiotl recon-

l 51 der�d art1fill-grantNi l'tapJi)lif!a:tion, !notion

by party seeking abortion to intervene
in· ,c1asglHactiim: attacking; s.tate,. abortion
statute would be deili'ed.l"rh, ''',l,b

l'
'

! Mal;gie j'Pftts"" Hames; 1fobiane
St!fiwartz; Elibil:leth' 'Rin1dskopfj Bettye
Kehrer, Xtlimta, Gh., for-plaintiffs. "

( ...• I !
Arthur K. Bolton, Atty. Gen., Tony H.

I Hi�ht: Asst. foist. A:tty.: Atlanti,' Ga.,
Jtdi. Slaton.' , .,. l 'I ., "

) i' .

h I J1 llt', jl;: .., ,� J ·f·

,(.�aJph, R, W,itt, �t1�n�'J qu:, ,fo;r �e�-
�!P�· L "i 1 J, (, L.. "

Ferdinand Buckley, Atlapta,' Ga.,' .for
4 �. ,

unborn child of Mary Doe.

Befor� "1Vn!)RUAN. 'Cirdli'tl'15udge, and

fS�JIil',H' a!lli l H;EtiH�R�ON"l W�.�.rict
.Judjrcs. , ., \ .

" '.
'. L .. I 1,

1:1' 1l-'(':J ( 1 .; ,; I .1. II L , I

PElt CURIAl\J; 'I i.1 j " ,l I. 1',

""This'is"'arhlction fo'r,declaratory!lmd
'iiijurtctNe reli�f"bt611ght'l p'uJosuartt ,to ,28

, U.S·.C.AI! '§§f"2201 a'nct2202, and 42'U.S'.C.

A. § 1983'ilild �28 U.S!C.A. ,§' [343. 'lIt is
a class; �.c;ti9n,��t,l;l,c�!n�J��. ,Code �nn. §
26j'120�,,�,t ,seq� ,(19�9 )"peollgia:s <;'.;\bor-
ti.op, �ct.\'i l ... ,,' _

< I' • , !

J1, Plai,ntiffs cia i in" ,to" represe,nt four
"sub-classesl; :pregnant women, si.ngJe or

married, wishing, legal abortions.; li-
. censedllphysic-ians who wi�,�-: to, perf9rm
or counsel performance of legal abor

tions,; regi�tel:'e4, ;p,ur�f7!s jWP'R... �e,�!fe fO
participate IAn· perform.ing �r, counsel

89
til'
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<.l IlI,I "\' « lll! !!l'(.II'''� .
',' -;

'

.....',. I

p,e.r:ffr��nc�v,?t "IE:,g,\ 'I a,\�r.twps i. t �nd �ovef�,o,r ��Vl�Ory ��I�:�>n�, �.n �he, abor-

rnIP!s\�mf �P<A,.!WPW�,tl'":?r�e�t\'l)f,�H msh tI�� st_atu,t�::. ��. Co,de'A��. § \40-16?2
tfl.�e free,tql��vis�{���[;UO� lip �ou�,�el- �1\�33)'f' Fmall,�, tile ,��torney Gerteral

liqg ,.pr�gnant '0/ Imen. 1. 'I! ',I .Ii, I ,

IS
..�e�� , o� ',tlie pepart��ri� �f L�w,

.,Plaintiffsi\ -seek .an :!Qrd.�r I,d�claring \\:hl��,.IS �est'ed. WIth autlio.rlty, an� .Ju
Georg,ia�s .Ahortion, ,Sta�\1�. unconstitu- nsdlctJon, in all m�tt�rs of law relatmg

tional and renjpiningrrits!.enlorc,ement .on
to g�ver�mental d�part�ents: b,oards

various, grounds: "I i J'. I'
and agencies. Ga. Code Ann. § 40-1614

(1) th St t t
., •dt ti 11 (1943). The Attorney Gen�t;al has suf-

I e aile lIS' unconSll1 u lona y .,
.'

'

d
.

d fi it it f d
ficient connection with.. enforcement of

vague an m e mi e on 1 S ace an as .'
. .

1. d f '1' t """drtllJ 'f'f'" t
the statutes attacked to JustIfy retaining

app Ie, almg 0 ,PI;OVI e su . clen .

.

'

".'" '"
.' 1 ,'1,., I,; ,l),},i �:' • • him as a party.' ; See Arne,son v. Denny,

��r�!n�,?f t�e )S?p.q�ct,p�q�c�\he�"t in �I- 25' F.2d oss (W.D.Wash.1928); ,Jack-

jol�hC?P .of. t�� I?H� �r,oc«;!ss ctau�e of the
cf: C I . d 294 F S 1065 1072

IFOl�iteenth. Afnendroenit, 't� >

the 'United
s n v, 001 a 0, . upp. ,

• "d, i,'J., '.' 1'.'1 () "I"'� . (D.Colo.1968); James V. Almond, 170

f?�M�s, Const.. t,uJtIP� ,; ; ..
'

_ f 'J' F.Supp. 331, 341-342 (E.D.Va.1959);

.(2), Georgla'�J.:A,�I;)I;tlom Stat�t.e, �ncon- International Longshoremen's & tWare
$tJ.tutlon�lJy abl11dgesjafwoIJl�n S .ljlght to housemen's Union V. Ackerman, 82 F.

decide ,�o terllli?��,�n."unwanted preg- Supp. 65,"124' (D.HawJ948),' rev'd on

l�ancy, I� restricting t�a� fundallJ��tal other 'grounds i87' F.2d 860 (9th Cir.

hbert� without an overndmg compelhng 19(1); Bevinsv. Prindable, 39 F.Supp.
state interest: 708, 710 (E:D.lll.1941). Accordingly,

,(3) the Sta�.1,l.�� unco�,stitutionally re- that motion is denied.
'

strict� !he Iligh,t,of lt�� phy�icians, nurs- The Attorney Gencral has also object

e�, mIOl.sters;ard, :socHti ,wqr�el's to prac- cd to interr�ga�orie,s which plaintiffs
tice their professIOns;. served for' answer by a witness Rbg'er

tf I. 11' f 't il -I,t,f \l A r� , •

,-

'

I ,(4) Ge� gia:�,JborJ1Ari Statute pro- Rochat, M.'P· I'n 'view of the disposition
duces discrim'inaHon' againist, 11>001"1 and of this case made below, no ruling on

non-white, worqen1 in violation of the this motion is necessary.

" '

F;4ual :Protec'lioh' Clau's� Nof 'the 'Four- The'mdtion of ,Ferdinand Buckley, Es

teenth Amendment to th,e United States quire for re�onsideration of the, revoca-

C t'tt"d'll! /'1·11,>lh
" ."

ons I u I n.
.

"1 'J,:' 'j r I '
tion of his appointment as guardian ad

.

" litem will be .dealt with in connection
; .

,.: PE'NFHNQ/MOJfd;@NS,,' . with the dlecusaion under MERITS be-

l"t' '�""->'"'(!.I, P 'j 'r'l I
Arthur' K. 'B 'lton,"'sued iit}his o'fflcial ow.

capacity as Attorney General of Georgia The motion of the National Legal Pro-

has moved for an order dismissing the gram on Health Problems' of the' P�or to

claim against him on tKE{,�found that no submit a brl�f as amicus cil.riae is

: relief1couldi be·,gr,apted,�g�in!Jt him since granted.
'

'

he-Is mot ,eha�gedtfl�neraIJYJ".wjth, t�e en- The defendan,t Lewis R. Slaton, ,Dis

forcement,'lap'p'licatic,>J): ol!(1ldll),inistration trict Attol1ney of, ,Fl,llton Gounty, filed
'of the ,Georgia cdmil!aI18�tut�s.. , motions seeking �orders requiring disclo-

[1] J�s )pbiintiffs'01)servel'}1rticle 'VI, sure of plaiptiff's :identity, gran��ng a

§ X', Par;'n 'Of'the,;G'Jorglhi 'Constitution, continuance for discovery for a reason

Ga. Code Ann. § 2-4502 (1933)1 'l'equi·r.es able time fl : thereafter, and requiring

th'e Attorne-y, GeneralJt)o' r(!pnesent T the plaintiff to sUQWit (to a p.hys�,ca} and

Stalet in any civWol' criminal-case when mental exami.,at;ion. In view of, the rea

tequitedl !by, the ·,GovemoI'l' IFurther- Bons for which, it is ,helq, tbat the 'coIp-
, mote,' Ibe msy· beef require'd ' to" give ,the plaint of ,this pJaintiff presen�d ,a justi-

,,,Iii! 'i, '.1 J h('�'1o':h 'q 1 ",)

n
I. :JTI\��Co\i'rt'ii8"itI8b}Jawl{re.ri:tjDt:the Attor' . ophlions' And circulol"8 'to Stote jUllgcs nnd

'm'ney' (Woers}" iflfiUi'1lr111 hfterpretll Stllte lnw cnforcemellt offif;ers.· !,.
I '" I

criminnl lows ond decisions in Ilub1ished

90



There are certaihly instailces hi which'
any of these pliintlffs' would have'stand:' i

ing •
to 'clAim a cbnstitutioo'al right 1 'to'

pra�tice his profession, and' iilfrjnge�'
ment thereof. F6r instance;' few' would

dispute that a social worker being prose
cuted for conspiracy because 'he (or she)
counselled obtaining an abortion; and' re

ferred the client to' a physician. for the
abortion, 'would' have standing to seek a

declaratory-iudgment of his (or her) as

serted -constitutional right and infringe
ment thereof.. See Griswold v. Connecti-:

cut;1381 V.'S. '479;.85 S,Ct.' 1678, 14 L.

Ed.2d··jH,O (1965). II ' ,

Bilt absertt prosecution or indictment,'
thailthese phiintiffs do have 'standing' is f

more d'ifficult to 'see. Whether their

claim' is' otherwise' justidable is' irrele
varit.' Flast' v. Cohen, 392 U.S: 83, �100
n. 21. 99' ·S.Ct' 1942. 20 L.Ed�2d 9147
(1968). 'The sole 'issue is whether-there

.

is a logieal'Tink-between the status) they
assert (phiysician, 'nurse) antl"ttie 'claim;

they seek adjudteated, 01' between their'
status' and "both' the" type of enactment

attacked and the nature of 'the constitu-
I tional'infrir�gement alieged. 392' U.S. at

102, 88 S.Ct.' 1942.
.

319 FEDEkiL'Sl1PPLEMENT
1.[1 �. I

I •

ciable controvefl�y:ltljese' Dto�iods are di

rected "t()ward'Hlo,tit�inikg: inf6i'Rt'ati'on
.

whic� is noe'rele\1hrir'tk�6'elcase.' Ac
cordingly, they are ,ie'tliE!d.' ',( ;.

A. ' -Substantiat'tJonstitutioM/. Question.
J 1 I �'J' l � . "lit i� 'i �(J i t �

"

1 '

A . three-Jud�e cpurt was convened
t,{, I j It. r � .. ;; 1"'�' :\' J 1

pursuant to �,� P;,�;2'��' :�� ,�2�� arid
2284. Such action IS· proper where

pll;l,in\if!s att,ac�}h(ci��tl��,�io�aVty .of
a stat�, statute.,!, ral�I,!l� a su,t;i�tanb�1
constitutional' ��estiorVaWd seek' equita
ble' 1'�lief again!�rJ ii�'}.ei{fci�cid1l:int'. Idle-

'ld' 'B" Vt• I H'Ti.j ,. 1>.;;.1.,.." I .. "EWI on oyage a...lqupr I \JOIP. v. p-

ste��:) �76 lj'.IS� '713, 1715/'82: S:C'C1294; 8

L.Ed.2d 794 (l962)�: "�,.t,, ' ,

"t � .

.

;: 1- • 01 ,
• ,', �

" i

PlSlinti(fs heW)!lttll�� t2� <;_o,n,stit,ution-
ality"pf"Ga!l,qqq�d�.p�. � �,�i{I��J e� seq.

(19,q!)� on t,he .grRP�d� N\at!Jit inf�'mges
rig�t� protected ,RY ,V1l;�!ous. Amendments
to t�t: Jll'\�ted §,�aJte�(l�9�s�i,.tuqon:r T�ey
seek a? in�unFH�Q /}ifflll')�f' �,l,lfo,rcement:
In lli�ht; ofl r�G�q,� fases..�n �tJ1e s}Jbjj:!ct of
the COl'}�ttitu�i,<lnl\l,J�,ght, t9,l �n la,boflthm,
this:�on�Y�4t�OJl,�! t�;U��H9"i p'pJ.>,e�rs, sub
st�l'}�i�h Sef-l�O� r: \f.;td�d314 F.Supp.
1217 (N.D.T,ex., Jw\eA7,. �97P); D.oe v.

Ra?d�ll, f�I,4 )f;§�pp. �2 6'�'Mi�n" Mal
19, .t�70) ,;, , PPle !I�' ,Scott, 310 F.�upp..

688, ��.D.Ill.! �,r.chf 27�'I;�70); ,

Bab

bitz ,y. ,¥cCann, .,3JQ !.S�pp. 293 (�.,D.
Wis.1970); United States v. Vuitch,
305 F,supp. 1032 CD.D.C.1969), app.
docketed,' No. 11.55 (February ,5; 1970);
Ca1ifornia v. "{leIQus, '71,tCaJ..2d 954. 80

CaLRptr.. 354, 458, P.2d rl94 (1969.),'cert,

demOj39", U.S. '915 9,0'1 S1Ct.. , J 920, 25 L.
Ed.2d,,96 (19.7.0)., j, [;1 f" ,I

,

[.2] Under either test. all the 'plain
tiffs. have stamHng. As

, phystcians,
nurses, ministers or social workers, they
attack a criminal statute potentially' ap

plicable, to them., on the grounds' th�,tl it
unconstttutionally 'restricts their right
to practice . .' Accor�in�gly, the motion to

. dismiss for, lack of stl\nding, ia denied.

Colli8ion of Interests
I, " 'Hfl'jj, :!,'If J i- .

i •

B." J.usticiabiLity,( u rHj' r3] 'A'rUcle III"of the United States
ttl

Constltotion 'limitS the jurisdiction} of
!,W' Standt'it1g ,; 'j,

.
j, '/,(1''1 !;I ,

: the; federal 'cO'ur'ts' to' cases- and ,contro-
By motion to dismiss.(J;�»,is R. Slaton, .

1 versies, ADd" it 'is well establish�d that

District Attorney of FiJlt<m County, con- in actions for"declaratory ijudgments', a'

tends thatt all plafntiffs 'other than. Mary District VCburt 'may not' render tan-·advi
Do'e)ilacl(. ,stantling;"tb I maintain 'this' ac- sory op'inion '6n' the' coilstit6tionaJit� of'8

tion: l� Thl!1 basis fordhelclaims of these ' state stlitute. Rather there must'tbe

plaintiffs' i8'L'that, bbcause!}th'ey rare mot ,"exigent adversity," an actual eontrover

free, to'lperformlIorr coun'selt�he obtaining sy in which the constitutionality of the

of abortlons � they, lare furiconsUtutionally.." statute lis drrawn' into question in a ,truly,"
res�ricwdli tht!1practice;of"theit'profes-'r, adversacy �onte�t. "See Golden v�,Zwick-

sionsu JIt>mw')j;'J '.Pl,h !luri;':!ild,'! ,'(ler,r.394 u;�.·/r03i,.1.08,189 'S.Gt.' 956" ,22, ;
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l'i1Zli@�i'l, tJW¥�BtfH:� � PIP
cu« "" :110 F.!'IIIJIJI. 1MS (111.0)

L·It5h?* HAJ���!i ,lttl . ¥(·NUytaq� ..�6� pl�li!Jti>t:{� h�)i�!Jl�',&{fl�f��rat�r)!. jU�lfi�!.,
U'�"l�!)J ,J1!-I �,g wl,,7Mjn�fi{ldi����19.89h m�n.�J�<;�ipf}llfl f��e_l'!\ltf,o,ur� �Jmpt f,(lI}-,\'1!

(1,�ji1)ri:�J (Uu,\ts �if hH9 IlWtflr�le '8(1.1 O�tlj sidtW\ th,e,:. ��n�I\�tttt)Om�li,t)j; pfJI)\he c��bh
Arne n�"!Ni ¥j,tSh�}J, i�p9tJll�' JR, 8,�, ;61 «s lenged crimlnal !\Yl�u.tr·, " i ,1.

.

'j. r, :,-j!) ,

s,q )i1�6,J),.�. I:'�,� .J1I?A (1l�7):,H)'j'ltllj! i·; J, r However in 19G8, the Supreme Court
l\-1:o8t.,akin')to"1thc'tiQstanhCl�!le. Ja lP�,.y"" decided Epperlon J:' 'ArJttInsas. 393 U.S.

UllmaJ1:t(\q67i{m;.;S.f,497.·(81M�i<P;t"J 1752)1',6, 1 97.,;891.S.Ct. 266,:-21,ILIEd)2d(l228 ,(-196a), .

L.Ed,2.d1l989)i�'�R6n�l; ff;bel1c",i{a, �arried" , in '\Vlti�� l\ p\1!:>lic �c�,-??I ��,che�. �rguep
('m.ljJe,'lnlm-a1ille�ltwomaJl 8:l;ldJtheJlI phy- thkt I th� i .,ArktaHsa§ !lstatute 1 p;;ohiliitiri'g
sician-« sought,! 1l!!ldeclalla'tO)!MIOj.u�gment ,I' th�'\eachin;g df e�olutio-n �as' une-oftsti'-

f,'

that; €onnecticu\t!sJlstJltl:lt�J!hJP"rQhi�bi:tinrg I tui'ibn�1. ; Th�j.� :;Val' ��J' p�n(Jing br:"
the .use rof !cont:l·ac'eptivel�evjC;�IJ.:;!lnd !the, thf6aU.in'cd

( inrlibtrhent' ot p�osecu!tt9n
g iving-of medi«!aio.r-advjce,'.i.n .the-use Qf , agai�st "th� t�acll�i;." There was' .iii:> I

such devkes 1 vi,oJa-ted,., p.laintiffs� Fou r- l'ccol'd 'o'f 'any p.i;o�ec�ti�riS 'u'hdef, the "

tecnth A�endment. righ�s'l�_r dep,t'iviog, eha,I,�lnge-d st�t�Jt�" ".The t�aCli.��\-l, 4HelP.-,
I

them JR� ql,�f' �r�ii)�I.l:Wj�,);I·I(}V\�h,9ut. P�f1 rna, was SOlbIY',' thaf:I<U tt\e l!e.iy ,hjology
f I l\J ,f th lainti ffs ') -, <' ! i ' ,,,(,; l J

PI' ,<:��sIR d:,Itl�' '1,t',P}.ICPPfildt£I'tP � ',t, J,I textbooks she was sUPP9��RJo �!\� il'\ th�
had, b,(1cn,,,lf,cl,�tfd oV-l",p�seS:H)t�� t ,1;Jndex approaching term, contained a chapter on

th ,!,�{I�ut�';1 �,�l?lreliha4,; ibS!��i pnl,Y[ ope! evolutiori; atld' (2) hel: action for a de�
n'l'Ql'ded·.pl'osecu-t�en .!�� ly�ol,�tiop,lOl. the c1ar'a'fory jcidg��nf in'fSiath�ourt; 'g�'arit:;1

,

sta,tll,te�,�il'!J ih{! s�\'enty,rfivlJ: ears s!pce ; ed�oh' tile trinl"le\;e1,"hailr'been' revers�B' '

thcj r ..onact,ml2"nt, �\ld)M:"�t, �lliJ)g!f,!(!nsta1)�e, by"'t'��. 'A'rk'£ns;�f.�'&-prefh�j) Cdurt:,: T_1{e.'·
OCL:,u}i,�c4,st�'�Jlt�(yqars, qqJ;ol'e1;th, 5\e.f,:lar- . United states SUpreme' Court majorIty'
atoHY!:! jll9.,gm('�t iI,c.tiqp [I'ffljJ: !;I,r_ought. ,l'eaI!h-ed the )fnerits'and Ye�ersea th'e: de

Thf. ,.51l}PIP�lJleI QOl!bt .t'lI;l-R'j,�fNt��I·,tlJAt. the .11 cision' of the Al:karisaS' SUl\remi{ coda in '.
la(·klQ�.{I p,qndi'W',lp;qseh!�tiHI'},!W' ?m!ll�di- . at!" opriniJIi whi�h "sutnmaril}'

.' brUsHed 1 �

ate !I��rr;jlh 0.fHs\l,9�}'fn�SJ�flC. f}o..IlHa�,�lnl'!�i J asfd'J.''thd' q'Ue' ti'Ohl '�f"j'� tf�labilitY. n S93
th � P:l'l;t�F��!al' pl;}i.��if:(stlJlJ},4.��h�lChti�� ·t U.S:'l,at' ,lOi�lq�:1189' :S.iq(: J2�6::". AJ>rA/1
non-justlciable, citing ,'UQ t�g') �Pul:Jhc"'1 ently,' {hen, the' majo'ri'ty 'fcl� that the
WOI':<CI'S of America v. M,itchell. �30 U, aPI)�af �h�st_;ryi��!, a

.

·

...�ubst'ari't'i�t:�9n�� .

S. 75,J·B!1'SIC .l155IW91''lJ!J.{Jtid', 7'5'41 (i947.);. tJ'O\I(!i"�Y .):.111 'x· llO") 'of 8ufTlHent 'in{me-
.

Poe \�.:l�lIIrfilfll. 367 U;SHfttJfB01, '81�,S.Ct\'" cliae!" hnd 'l���iity.'�r' Go' d�h v.1 Z�icklerC<·j'
1 75'2!,l't B'I'{t,itncfJ(I.·t'i('eS(W-e1f�!ijtfit"t\) .find"C! :3!l"t \t:s, '103, 'io8,�a'9 8,Ct.'!J'56,}959-;-96bH•
tha-�i�orJlla\?k')Jtl'fi ;:'�b'raed;';fJwose(!lllti(Jns" t' (1969),' . ,"

I .,.., I, :Il �

thchun'C�ull€n'g&l,�o�}en. jubiltU;jltoU'stp't.il:)li�q j qr, ,i 'F'; s <\ i :,: ,I ", 1 -::1

sal�. �6'f ('dn�1 acepti\te':)'de\(j e§(ls}'lo�'e'dlfaol! In'fhe: instaniica�eJ the :plaintiff'lMariy. I,

deeply"einbe-dd d S'tfa>tieifjolicY'aga"ist"Cil-"
I Dde"alle'gcs1 tha� 'having' properly 'appli'ed,,' .'

fnrcmneiit, i!amctlntrl'htg t6 aht,[.cft-'-lagree'''-'!. to .tt'heJAbortion Go'mrilitleffof Gl'ad)fllde;." ...

ment not to pJ'Oeecute violators of the moria)' Hospitanfol'lla legal therapeutic _:
.

statutes. Trhc ,maJori�y lth"ej�:t:9!ie held: abortion allowed by Ga, (<Do'de Annb"§'

"It "e '1 .•,,,,. t t'" ,

'

t nce f 26-1202 (969), she was denied an abor
I ;"ul ,,:,c ,.e91liY'la ;f.'· ,ptPfF �I'S!��� .. P I tion solely on the grollnd'guthat "her
a stl-lteipcnaJ. tat"te WOHld ons��tute, i • •

,-(, ilL.', .- .Ie;, $,.' r�.. • v., ,.�, /I

present situation did not come wlthm
t.J:I:U£fll'l \Ilt. (1,ro.u-Ild� ..to,.'Slllll)or a· f�d-, '

\I, 'I! .

,....t(" :;' "'�",: � -, \1J, 1d 'Tl'J-I). t, I �h" • J
the terms of G�. Code. Ann., § 26:-

(�IU !IC9"?1�I�t1�9J,1,J(:J!(j�IP'p .

.it .�}l c��st.h "120ita): (1) (r969)','�"if! ':'; ." " , \,
,

�l}t";9}}il1,�tMLJ' n'£'lllIO�R��}{91!'-,S.\t l?,mHgn,t! 1 '" I '.h,,,, !ulli, � "t , ,) "nr

agflinst �:th�h:?�t��l I�JR8.eqytiJl$ IOffj� , I Geol1gia's : Abortion;j .Act·· de{i-nes ..
' a

�ia;l& jJ I �;eJlJi lt���.l!I�·;9;ifJlf,qrcemp.�tl is" criminal'fabor,tioil;::8S ,-the/,act. Jperio.limed,
wlJnij'lg"l' ,,�q.7J U�§ H!k 50J,'l,8;1;JS.q. bY'a'perSon wholadministers'8 substan�e:
a� )1'iJ5�,.. (), irwlJS ef; ",'I l:rlSfNhn JiI'l'';' ;" or 'useSl'an :instrument{ or.,rother ,'mealls

Howevel!.liflthe8e,jtthre� • ;casesir{'seem,J with lintentl to!ptoduceJa .miscarriagel 01:n"

pre'Cedfjnt for� tlie"'p·rpposition1,thhtp.imthe t�, abo_itionli ,IGar;,JOodeJ! �qnJ! §�!'2&<-1120l. 11

absehce1,ofIWllJ)e'na.in;g'(.or•.lth�atenedldn- hil (1969) lll.Howt:!Ver,9(i;aJJ€ode' :Ann!. §l',�&-:''n

dict'ment�i(lr'JPr68�iltia ot'd-ttie ,fjalitiCOlat:·[ 11 1202(a) establishes three circumstance8;i�·

lOfi3H



:.' t� ! ' '" t v •

•
.j, i? • J

under which ;u� ab,Ol'i�iW!H,shI\U Ilqt."Q�'1 rplaiJ1�iff and the def,�n;dal,1.ts"on( opposite

considered ,8 ,cl;iroiAlll abgJ�io,U, ,'I An.9.. ��, . sides pf, a) yer.r.tl(�al ;}nddi.VEily, controver, /,,*

Code.. Ann; J.§, 26tjl2P�('b)() .(1,9fl�). 'lPI:�, .sy, amenable to judi9jfll resolution. . , ,

scribes procedure �bjCQ..Cl:1JU�P'tl: be., fel- " Accordinglj, it nappears , thalt ' Mary
lowed jif ian. abo,lfjiol1!ih'l tto·lbe·,a�tJtorized. 1 Doe's complaints in this' context.. pre

by or performedjunden 1�02J.a}./'I�' ;'W scnts: a- justiciable cont roversy.. Since

Ga; Code- Ann.L�' 2.6-12@2;(b,) r (1969) . the claims of' the -other plaintiffs do not

provides .Imrelevant part: 0 ·;?o'l' stand in such a" posture, -the Attorney",

'.noll· "1"'10/ l>' iHHO"'ll j,' General's motion- to' -dismiss must -be ..
"

"No abortionIs atith l'izeo'or snal be
," " ..

performed 'unlderl'-th�.8'-l·se'ctionH(unhis8. granted �Oithatjextent. r

eaeh 'of thet<'followiugf!!conditipnst' is C. E:':h�1\8tion,' :'., I .

t
�

1 t i i d t ; t; H h, loj ({ ,

me : H'1 ; i) ill;; !(I'(I I, r-

[6] 'There is no menit ItQ'rth� def��(l;
* *" *! hf.IJo I J.,.'OI *,1: I'

'

"
"'J �"f I.J;!{II"! ";' ,,_ ant Slatq�'8 tpotipp to dismiss �oLfail;i

,<5) ,:fh )ler�orm�n�Sl?tit�e, �bQrr,iol1 ure, to e�h,�u�t! state remedies; It does

has beell, flPP�oy)�� i;�h{�d��PGe. br � not appear (that Jt}'!ere �'i� .apy adminis-
,

cc?PH�i,�tee .of ���t'medif.a} s!Hlff �!,' the trative relT)eflies!f,QJ;,.�ll'r, d,�nial,by a hos

h�sp'jt�Jd� 1)V�ip,h )tk!!! ppsraHgn i,s to pital cOll}mitt�� Rf !ill ap'p,li�atioR (or an

�e. Be��orroe�.! th� , FRffimme�l' m.....sj
.

abor,�ion., And however .destrable such a

be. one Icstablisl.eil andlfma' tained in requirement ,might.lbe for, orderly judi-
, dLi: �.n[t!t.,",JJr n'" ,n,", , '�lJ • J) f J

accordance with the stan�'hf�,� promul-. "cial �dl!1in\stJ'a�iqn,. \�ere i� ,�o .r�fluin!
gated by �he Joint Commis�lon on the ment.that a l.�tig"nt in .federal court ex

A�credi't�tfuW�f ito p.llllj�i, l{�dtlifs ap�' haust '�tate 'ju�icial remedies, where he
''*1 (t � (U ?l',",,,.plHtl '�.�. it ),:

,I, I)}'.. �

Ih
'

pr�var�,u�t;�e .�(a,m�jo�}}l'v?,e.o'f a, 'is asserfing a �Iai.m in proceegipgs_,?t ier

membership of not less thap' three than- habeas l;07·pttS involving a subject

meF�i.r�J:1��f�'�:fM�RU�i;,s�i�ff.; 'th,e, ;,over I�hich the f11�¥;�1 �11� ,state cour�s
physIcian �J'oposrng, to pllrfor.m the' have, concur�·ent'IJunsdlctlOn .. As wjll

� J t' III 1 f � [i;! .��q.;\ ,�t l I,
.'

'.. � I "I,.J

operation may not' be counted as a appear below, ,the, I instant c�se .does pot,
member of the committee for this pur- "Involvegranting injullcti�e l'�lief;
pose'." ") �iI"rll ')krl'''' '1' ':

" :. -: )'

[4, !5j :" Tku's/ tfll/ deDiM� <lfClptJhltiff's r'
.

I 'l:',H�, ¥ERI;TS' '. .

application .1 �6rl j arf ""iiliorti�n,i:"l)N 'th'e rn' . ,Plaintiflf' asserts that certain
} > ) r

it
., t f( tPo J I. "( 1'1';' 1, r

� t

gr���ps;�/g��!'��s,�'rl,��;th� �,eC'lsion lof' cases leading up to'and 'following Gris-

a prirate pl\ysi�tan' decli�lnl'to' rehder wold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479,,85 S.

professlbpal -septt'iM�, f6ccYslbhed'(hy' tile' ·Ct. '1678, 'i4' t"Eif2d '5id )(1965) estab�

mert'e' 'e'x'i' 'teO l!CI 'iWO,?,RA lP01t'gi 1.:1.1 8t .J,l.It'Jo'r"t"I'on': I' h"
� I

C it·t' 't-'" I
;.

ht t'
. "acy'

n I tie a '�D IS a ons I u IOna rrg 0 prJ\ .

Act!' The st�tui� �6fi'f�r� U"gn. 'th� hos-' br�a,d eno,ugh �o'leh,b('ompass' the,rig1
ht of

't-'}" -I "t'tl1 '!'�l5!fI'!(t)m .r:f..[, 't'
..

,..
, 1 f

..

t t d
pI �" ,c��r%{t,efiP wer. <>'J grrn� O! I ��n!, a woman t;O �eJ'mllja e an unwan e

abor IOns. 1\ d�c 'sldlf'lJenymg 'an ipph7 pregn�ncy' 'in its,early stag�s" b� obtain�

cati�n' fSr "�bol/iibh 6 bei,;fN�olljnld thai' ing an abortion. 1.
See 'Stanley v, Georgia,

the W9lp��'!! s���al\g!.l M,�Stl1Hl\ fa1! wi�h- 394 U.S. .. 557, 89.S.«,t. 12431.,22. L.Ed.2d

in one, of ,the, tp.r.�e ·cr:nl�eta,te,dl·cxcelh 542 (1969)·;': Loving. v. Virg,inia, 388 U.

tions is� an exercise, of, thattpdwer; which S. 1, 87 S,Ct, 1817', 18;1 L:Ed·,2d ,rI010

alleg�dl3" Ivi'Ol�ted )'plaiil1tiff'sit c6n'Stitu· (1967); Ski'TlIler v. 'Oklahoma, 316 U.S.

tiona11 H hts: ·\Td'ltllislll i(l!ilt 'then;i th'is 535, 62,�..Ct., 111,0,' 86 L,'Ed, : 165
..

5 '(,i9,42), ;
� �( • )r('� �" 1.11 n 'i�t-l '{ f' 1 \ : 1 fY

statute h�s, b��Hl, 11lvok�d." agamst ,the Olmstead v. Unit,ed States, �77"U.S. 4�,8,

plaintiff Mary noe, .. cauSing anJalleged 478, 48 S.Ct. 564;' 72 L:Ed. 944 (1928)

constitu,tional "d�p'rivatitm� Here, 'there (dissenting opinion' of'Mr. Justice Bran

has been I ac'fuill" interfererice
I

with a deis); Pierce v. Society of Sisters', 268

claimed c�nstituri�h�"righf by the deci- U,S. 510, 45 S.ct 571, 69' L.E,d. 1070

sion of �,:�p41.:�di'�,hJI�� �M'te.'has vest- (1925)'; Meyer, v,. .Nebr��k�",��2 'U.S.

ed with �.PO���fi t9 '8'�Mlt 9r<(i�eny legal 390, 43 S,Ot..625, ,67 L.Ed, 10�2 !1�23).
abortions. These circumstances put While the :Court"agrees that 1he breadth

. ,

; t'
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terminate an unwanted pregnancy 'is
sheltered from' state' regulation' which'
seeks broadly to limit the reasons for
which an abortion may be legally ob

tained. However, unlike the decision to

use contraceptive devices, the decision to

abort a pregnancy affects other inter
ests than those of the woman alone, or

'even husband and wife alone,
o 1 I •

[9J! Once, conception takes place, and
an embryo forms, .for better or for
worse the woman carries a life form
with the potential of independent human
existence.P Without positing the exist

ence ofa 'new being with' its own identi

ty and' federal constitutional rights, we

hold that once the embryo has formed,
the decision' to' abort : its development
cannot 'be considered a purely prfvate
one affecting: only husband and wife,
man and wom'an,

A
.

potential human life together with
the traditiorial' interest's' in the health,

,
welfare and 'n.;��als of its citizenry un

der the p?lic� power grant to the state �
legitimate ar�a of control short of an in

vasion of'the personal righ'i 0'( i1,itial
'decision.

d,

•

t, ,

l ; ,LJjOE of. BOLTON -( '1 ':(

Cit.':ls 31!1 F.Rllpp. 1048 (l9iO)

of the rill'ht to p'rivacy'enc'ompasses' the

decision' to terniin1it�-nhl\mwahted preg

nancy, we are �nwi1ling 1t'0' 'declllre that

such a right reposes unbounded 1iD' any
one individualc Ratherc we 'are of, the

view that although ,the state 'may, 'not un

duly limit the reasons for which a worn

an seeks an abortion, it .may legitimately
require that thC'1 decision do ·terminate

her pregnancy be one+reached-only upon'
consideration of more factors than the
desires of the woman and her'ability to

find! a wiUinit'ph�sician, 1 '
r , 'I' .

In Griswold fV. t;oit'necficut, 381' U.S.

479, .8,5 .·S,Ct.' '1678: n·':rJ.Ed·,2d 510

( 1965), the S'upremll �bu\1. l1({Jd illilt the
decisidnj' to lise 'cbntraceptivif devlces is
an aspect ot a relatioHship. liing� Within
a penumbral' zonel of JMiv!l'�Y' bteated 'by
several' funduMtmta1 cdnst'itUtioiihl 'guar
antee�,.i aM 't'hat' i'ls'tktel'la'w"f6'rbiddihg
the'/usJ' of such" dJvi'Jes' iifiifuly invades
that; area oC:'p';ot'eded' f�fedoms with

maximum (Jestrtfctive1 {effeCt upon that

relationship. �38ii U�S. 'af'4'85, 85 S.Ct.

1678, U In a' ch"nc�rring opinion, Mr. 'Jus

t ice Goldberg Iliffete'd 'wi,th1 'the'maiori ty
only to the e�tetit�i sHpulating that 't�e
right to maritAl 'jiPi\"acy iis 'l!t1coinpas'sed
in his concept of ,Personal liberty be

cause of the Nlrith1 Abeti'din'ent, rather

than -because of penumbral; emanations
of specific constitutional gu�rantees.

(
.

'. 'I�i' ',i (.

[8] Fot' which�'ler reason, the con-

cept of personal' li�ert� emhodies a right
r r·, 1 r. 'I q ,

to pr,i{�cy �hic� ,. ��paJ�nt1,y ,I j�. al�o
broad enough to inclUde the iJeclslOn to

abort � pre$n�hcy.2 , ieik�. the d�ci8ion to.
use co�tracepti've 'device8....(th� decision to

"

l' j V" '. ,.� t
t � t� t (J

2, \\'1' Sl>f' 110 con��cjlon b�t�','�"' this thpory
ill;'1 Ilu' 1('llllIi�,1 'IInllmif4!11 ,.,right' of "

WOliJ:1lI "tt) 'i{sel her'bQlbl in nny,wlIY she

\\'ishl's"I'rl��I�1 ,i'.'.t.�1 :-l0rillwo��, l>1�' some.

Tlu;re nre, ,o�_riOl�� p,\li�:I!i�n8, tp the lat-.
tor Rlle!1 nil 81'If ilblu!('; e.: s. (ilSl'nRe. drugs,
suicide. pte.' 'i,�tI -tlre·.rh��ts' of others in

which the Atnte,cll.'nrly IU18) nn interest,

'\,n>', ,$\I(')',itlll"),p' jn its,J 1�ltil1}l1!f' i�, fllllly
r..j"('letl.

I
YJ

, "

"'.'J r. 1
•

: 1 4' •

3, �lliH. \'j 111'. pf ',��e, irp,pncl. :op conception
on thcv,decisilll} notl to, hnve ehlhlren im

'Illil's th�t t Ii� di�il' tl1idn IktJ't'I'n II 1111 ick

I1nd·iin�\II;·'Net\lllr oJd �\e';';thnt betwel'll
'embryodaod'jfetus ill�not.\!.relhnnt')here. }! ,

[10] The whole thrust of the present
Georgia statute f is .to treat the, problem
as a, medical one. Such approach is rea

sonable 'and �eeminglY sound inasmuch
as medical pr��'titioners' are in. the bJ�t
position by virtue of training .to judge

, conc\lrr�"Uy the basis a� well as the risk
inherent in such a decision. In this re

spect, the state more?,�er has � Jegiti
mate interest in seeing to it that the de

ciaions=-persona] and medi�al-is not one

Allil since tfie Court does not postulate
the l'XiMtenc'e of n-new bt>fngf"'ith' (e.l('ral
eonstituttonal, rights nt nny time dllring -

gestntion, the, motlen: of Mr. Ferdinand

DII('k11'1 for ,eeonBi�lerlltion of the order

re\'Okinlthi8 app:.lntmt'hf �R' guardian ad
1i'telll for tlie l'mbry� (or fetuB) is denied.

Mr.. Bucklt'y's motion to intervene in such r

cnpaNty i8 0180 denlei], However, he bas

the Court's nppreciation for his. partiel
pntion in thi�' Iltiglltion ns amicM� curiae.

J ,..[.. til r ,�.

4, Appor.ently
-

patterned' nfter the Amelli·

enn La'", 'Io8titutt', MOIIPl PenaJ" Code I
,\

230:3 (Proposed Official Draft; '1962)
"!

OJ ') ,." , .
, ,
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.amples. Agaill, such 4!:cisiops address

themselves to legislative decision based
upon informed judgment .

!'1056
I � \ t , If),},' � ·.:-iH t •• !I'

underta,ken lightly, �nq, w\th�ut p�,re-
fu}' c6n�ideratiok Of' ali,' r�le,vant factors,

J J I ,f) fI q";� } (Tl�O T. \J t l Hi,'

�J:I��h;r, �liej ��, e�?t,imltl, ,;ec���'Pic,
. p.Sy��O�og�c,�I, fanllli�l.,o p:�.y,�i�al. n ror
ex�mple,. the ,lelf.lpl��.f1t;�'J,IJ1I�M requrre

, any, nU.I1l�er of <;o,nd.�!�Rr��! sUFlt ,as, con

sul��t��� wi�1J a IiFI�f\s\ep Jp,;!llstefJ pr .sec

ular guidance .co�nsElI9t:.s,�, �ell, as tbe
concurrence of' two licensed physicians
or any system of appr.ova', related to the,

quali'ty iin'd 'souind�es'S'�l thll1decision in

all its aspects. It certainly has' a
'

clear

right to circumscribe ardecisicrr made by
a woman alone or' by a 'woman' and a sin

gle .physiclan . andrrto ,guara'1lgainst the
establishment, of,; transient f(abortion
mills" by the occasional opportunistic or

unethical' practiuoner an(io'the' concomi

tant, dangers, to his. patronsand the pub
lic. Such controls and nequirernents, so

long
. a�: �hey. �o �pt r�st,,�� I the; reasons

for the iritiaL,deci�,pns! �!ld do not, vio

,��� the Due ,�rqc��s, Ilpd ,t;q,uaL Protec

ti<?p. Clauses of"t,he ,Ffm�t�J}t�. Amend

ment" ar� prope;�I� ..within.,Mle ,�phere of

,l.elfisl,ativ� ,�!�c��tio�. In I�hat respect,
where aborJ,pq� j rqay: b� obtajned only
from licensed physicians and surgeons,

and 'dilly' afteil psyc'hiatriC' consultation,
th�'ltnere fs;ct' tli1if phY�i�lan8 and psy
chla'trists 'are 'morl! acc�B'8ibl'e to rich

peoP,le than' t({p�r p�bple ',hIaki,hg ,al)or
'tioris more Il{vdila6I'e'tor·tlie wealthy than

to
.

the' hidf�en�;i if noC in 1 it8el�' a viola

tion Of
I tli�{� E�.tiat rro��io�" Cladse �f

the Fourt'eeJitli Atnendrri�n�/tf. the Umt
ed Sidtes 'Cbri!iii'tu�jbri: h c,l D:andridge
V. WiJharri's',�'3��Y'��1�7l: 'gO S:ctt'f:��53,
25 L.Ed.2d� 491 (I970, ; MacQuarrIe v.

�CL�ug�l,i.H� ·294'·�.S':l��'�I!{�6 (p.M;ass.
19(8). aff'(J'39f U:S!'15�!18{S.Ct. 1224,'
22 L.�d.2�\ 417 '(1969:):' II,

,

'"
'

,
;

.. 1 � t ., t J 1 f fJ! J,'
•

Moreover, there is ani:,o�errjding .In-

,t�re��, inJhe"m�llller ,o.f �rf9r.manc� as

w�lI, ��})teJ,_q..u,a,I'�Y qfj l!W !.i��1,deci8io�
to; .abort, 'l ·�b,\:jou,s '�p�ed) for

.

control

,thrpug�(, )icJiP�ingj, ( .Mni��ion" require
�ents la9.dJjpF-9pe,r'.m�di£", st�lldard81 in

the ,�xecm�ion O/IP- le��ta�ortion are ex-

'! ( ,

I '" 1,,'1" ,I' ;f" cu "
.

5. it is'lnot' t}l�reby:impliod tllat 'uiosc pro- �
.

'1), vislbns c!oDstftufe "'tHe ot.I�·'or liest'mea'nll
l, of/state' cJDtHil!{l(Ob'ihe whole, the pres-:

ent system appears unneceuarily cum-

[11] Having decided that the rea

sons for. an abortion may not be pro

scribed, but that the quality of .the.deci
sion as well as the manner; of' its execu

tion are properly within .the realm of

state control, the present, statute must
be examined in such light.

Rather than regulating merely the

quality of the decision to 'have' an abor
tion; and the manner of its performance.
the 'Georgia statute also limits the 'num
ber of reasons for which an abortion

may be sought. This the State may not

do, because such action unduly restricts
a decision sheltered by the Constitution

al right to privaez, See Griswold v.

Connecticut, 381 U.S.: 479� 85 S.Ct. 1678.
14 L.Ed.2d 510 '(1965); Californ'ia v,

Belous, '71 CaI.'2d 954, 80 CaLRptr. 354.

458 P.2d 194 (1969), cert. den. 397 U.S.

915, '90,S.€t. 920, 25 L.Ed.2d 96 (1970).
The question becomes a matter of stntu

tory overbreadth. '

. ,[12] Based.upon the above, the court

.finds the following portions of G�orgia
Code § 26-:-1202, to be in ;violation of the

constitutional right� of petitloner: "

'A. Section (a) beginning' with. the

word "because" on ,line 5" and

through subsection ,(a) (3) in its

entirety.
B. Section (b) subsection (3) be

ginning with the word "because"

on line 6' and throug�'the end of

said subsection. "

,

" ;1, " '

C. Section (b) subsection (6) in

its entirety.
D. Section (c) in its entirety.

. There being) JlO .showing to the con

trary, the court further finds the re

mainder of'said Code §, 26-1202 Ito con

stitute ,a proper ,exercise of state power
within the context of this opinion.a

bcrsomc, n potentlul hnsnrd under due
"

iirocc�8 and equal protection eons,illcra-
tions;

'
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",u.,�. rR0� v, {l9�?-'r9� {"" -:..105'1
H1.;Lm. .f r'll:.t:I II ..��1�i" (}I'R (1I1io',' ',I'

An appropriate formal declaratory merit as guardian ad litem for the em

"'ludgmene('in'a� B'etJ'pI elfe'r'!t'ed tt! 8n I
re-

. h'"yo' (oil fetus)
, and' his inotio'fl to'lihter-

"'tlubst of iiny pHi,ty\�J'<t')J ,j "'J'lI'l�Il1(\!li "'\�He' (h"an¥ 1rJih'estmta't'ive' bjj;;c'i,1yfron
, I" n lJl!i !)'j'l1'J J}nt If' ',' ,bbtlillf of1tlie"emo)'Yo or fetus iini�ni:ed.
AU.s:tf.:N��Okf! 'i j

•

,�hisl, r,ti,!�g, m.ak���. it un�eces�ai'r:� and
,

,J; ',. .", I' '" 'i' 'the'�ol,lrt d'ccl�nes, to rul-;, onr'��� pray-[13] , It IS I ec6gntzi!d, tMt there IS no
crs In tlfc answer and counterclaim 1\Ir.

pending' state;!(!oli'rlt proccb'd'lI1g"rtg'uinst Buckley '{[leCi before' �cvocation' of his
which+the i'njunctioi'lPpraye&)'t:sY�I)laitltiff appoi�tment as gua'l�dian ad l'ite'�Il'.

'

,would operate; t ·NE!Vertlreless','1Lthe I'e-' , "

'quest rfor in�'urictive r;rC'lief.)"is den'ied)- on

the same basis as !�'tIch Ta' lll'ayei" would

,)e deF�ed ;ore'�,,� state �I'OCP!7? '!lg' ac

. tuall,r iq,p'l:oHes'�J'I; '!J J(! '" �
"

,

> ';:*, ,* * ,.ttH�(, vj!\d'i.�IJ,tio�l'j Q£luthe : de
i r-

j Iendant's, federal, ,r,i,gbt� J!!/.I1eft ito- ,the
; i state ,COUI't,S, except in,Jh�,ral'e situa

tions where, .\t,... can ( .be ,d clearly
predicted ,;* It � fG th,Bj��. thl1�e I,rights
will inevitably be, ,<te.:tJep. QY J!!1e ;very

ay� of bringing f�el p,e!eJHjap� to trial
,J .in the state- .colJ,rt:,"r 'I CitY:Jpf, Green

..wood y, Peacoc!cif38411.J\S,�808 828', 86

.i S·Ot, , �800, ,181-2, 1�6 ")L:Et\,2d, 944

,(lq68)." " 0,,1 «" !.��' 1'",'

.However uh'deti t.he authori'ty; of'�Zwick
,IeI' v.' Koota,.389 �Ur.S)')24hlI88"S,.Ot,;1391,
19 L.Ed.2d 444 (19679·.f)Jthe1 Gourt has
proceeded to issue the declaratory relief,

, in spite 0'£ its urhvillliiiritrss 1 to 'broadly
enjoin 'future prosecu.floris U'n�er' the
Act. Accoidingly,"pla:intlft's :I'�quest for
a declaratory' judgment isf'her�1iy grant
ed. Judgment shall issue, i'n> -the form

, described· above.' i!1' ''i'
n is so 6rdered.'t',1H

, .

Jane-Roe: petitions for leave to inter-
vene as a. plaintiff. moves for a tempo

, rary nestraining-order, and, asks that the
Court- clarify and enforce..its opinion, of

July 31, 1970. Said petition, and, ac

cordingly also .the motion r and the re

quest-are denied for-two reasons." ,

[14J First, the Court is informed by
counsel for 'all concerned that' Georgia
Baptist Hospital has reco�sideTed its
earlier decision and subsequentlyl grant-

r. • • . ( . i-, {

ed Jane' Roe's application for an abor-
tion: Said action renders the petition of

,

Jane 'Roe 'moot, there now bein'g nosuf>
ficient collision of interests between

'Jane Ro� and the defendants':'
: •

"- ,
� .�1'

[15] .Second, Jane Roe's petitjon to
intervene makes it Clear that her contro-

,

versy was .with 'Geprgia Baptjst. Ho�pi
tal, and ,only tangentially with the de
fendants in this edse, r U�der' such' cir
cu'mstan,�es t�ere }s n9' spo":j'ng that

.M�r� ,Doe�:-n��esen,ting-: the cl,ass" of

,pregnant w�tn�;n denie4 rflbol't.i,ons be

cause of th�peorg:i�, ,s�at.y.t� attac�ed
could 'not ��eQ,u�tel� l'eJi[esen� .the, tan

gential interest of Jane xoe in this ac-
I 1

.1 J.' ,
, •

tion,. Sec !\lIe'�1 Calculators,.tllc, v.i Na-

t�onal>,Ca.s}L,RElgistel· ,Co., 3�2 V.S. ,1�7,
141. 64 S.Ct. 905, ,8�. L.E�. 1l<�81.(19�4);
Durkin v. Pet Milk Co .. 14 F.R.D. 374
(W.D.,Ark.1953).

I'n' spite' lof 'the' ab'o\�e, the; motion
IlrE'sents an' aspect of thEl'case '\\:hich jos
ti'fi'e's som'£! ain'plifichfion Of the pi;ei:iouk

� , I '.

decraratol"Y ju(JgmEmt. The ,ICOlll't
.

coh'-
l'�u'des fliaif;this'�}\buldliDe done by \,;ay
of amendnten't sua sponte. "Rule' 6'0(1:»)
(6); Klapprott v. Unite,d �tates. 33!) U.
8. ,�O,f.(,' �9

• ,�"yf.' �8.1. '·9�" ••�,E9; .
26'S

(1948)·;.:.�1',?s, InC�l'pOllated, \', W. E.
H l' ,� r.'

• 'lilG I � I:
�.,

J ' ,

1";,.. f� r{J
, ;". I' ,<

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION
.' ,{,' ,It [ph, 'fll'

�tnceli Uie',po,p,[t'� ;�,!>Wlo,n!,o[ J.uly 31.

197�, s�vel'al .motl��Js,.p1l,l��'t:b���.flled ne

cessrtatinz this opimon and ordel'.
• I

'

('J' ',' (J (<I rroir-

MOTION OF AMY-cbs CURIAE
" ! J' n. ' �) rt H,'i, 1 •

Ferdinand Buckley filed a motion on

Septem'bel 3,11'970;1 to(Wltel'f6rdarrtenH 'the
'CoUl'tls juC!�'tnonti 'ofdAtig.u'sl 2511} fI,;n; t'o
I'ule an.,: several � oft his fJeal'liel' I rilCilti'on:i

"and, f1H'nyerS.' qJ\rcC'or,(j,irtgly,'tf,thntl j'lidg
ment is' hereby 'amended' iinHthe!followinf!
(See FN) respect,:

1\11' ;Bu'ckh�y's m tlbit ''((Ii: I recdnsidera-
.. i f �t"lfp, l HI \ f'JtI tiq �:t,:;) j:.ln)'t.. k. 'Ii"! , It.

tion of the orael' l'eVOK'mg hiS a,ppomt-
319 F,Supr,-b7
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11, " 1;:' 1 t �'

Grace Mfg. Co., 320 F.2d 594 (5th Cir.. tal. Failure to obtain approval at any
1963). I-{'; !j�." '�,H· level necessarily precludes abortion on

The' 'PFOblemn relates. Ita, jhearole .and that application. A majority of the

function of the' "abestion committees" in abortion committee shall control its ac

the ,-�yeJ:,l J}9�p.i�!I\ J&.fl'<ld1P.� "ij 26- tion, whether for approval 01' for disap-
1202b(5), The .M1.J'PAI,\Jof the original proval.
opinion was to ��!y.Ryt the apparent To the extent stated herein, the origi-
intent ��r fUm "P1i?t:g},l,l �,fils,atpre, .by nal opinion is modified, : )

making the ult1�tt£J� sion on individ- T! '!'I l'10 ordered. J

•

t ') " (�
ual abortions �t'med�c�I ..9Jle. However,
in line W;j�h .coW:ViuiioR�r:�rinciRles, the
ultima:te:'��isio� cirRh6-i �lJfZi{Hcted to

tl)� th",enfeM9J\�fMJl�JAq; ���.ltt�tute,
�lli,�jJ8ft t�el�__90l�i��,�o��l!'i,�'�'\!;'frf'!' to\
4Pfl�,l.1",p�l�e�jr'J1 [ftlt%Me�l;f.�1 ':��F��'lsJtH'

I tPRm,"�II� :)lI�f��E��p.t�c�N ll,:���"
namelY, A

• ,tnfahty 'OoL, circumatences
·

sJf'j�Gb(tin�ii�Ii'�aiPeWt:.'J1JI' j ',Ti pI
I 01'1'-',,:, lliHtH1;>ll ot.ijlJ'. it(';!'U!l £, 7�! I,.,

n1[ 11.61 J,Io Fromi thei motJoJidtl is 'appa�ent,
that Ith08e>lCommitte.es1 Whoti,hav.e ",plun
talliJ*, adopted .b. atendaJdS,;'lpFPm\dgat,
e4rpYJ<tbe, A,lneJljCJ!m.-'ibJJ'l_4ltl�''}O»t��,i�{

·

ciJms:>£�md ,lqYdl§CSlJ,�,j!\t��AA 'lcqn�Z;�ni�g)
·

h�Y'�·J?I.sed��D1IJ��XM 'i!l>.y!"JPJlJit!8P.,oi;
b,e)n'p}iell�r'���IJ�f, '�h��§ame nl��,son�:
s,�te4'1�� ;\�Ai s �JAW �tfLH �fJi1',�.! d�YTi�H J

d1iJlffil}x 1flanm�'t� i��SqtPY��'��II\�dlilr�,�tt-''Y,. It fo lows' a tlie a�nlon eommi -

-I Jh !h'1.\ i).j�l'J.' :J l' �ill.)r� oi. t,,J,p\1;'l£d;j'l
,

tees eanno l,mlteO 'to ' ne S te rea-
. scfri� MJI ih�nM!'ii! {)aslsll(,j)��:),r{U<rovlil o{ an
,J,,, ,1':.1,11111' /l !JCl,i1t'UI1"l\lcfJl :h t't:) (>1 � 1·,1...:J"mmvicua a rnon, nor ney so im-

if r tffflrHli�1V@a rl6Vy! flie'1-aliopti'Ohrro'f!lBUch
'standards, Any such adti'el1Jb1-tll ;hospi.!J
tal!klQJt!P.'lit�fiS'�decla_I;;f9�b.e 'Pb'nlcon
stitutional exercise of delega�d P.Qwe,r,.,

In sum, the statutory processes of ap
proval are left standifi :'. THi ffatii�iit'1is!
re'qUi'fWl:ltoJ io1)\'alnithilOspP,1lyjl IOf,f (1)
theljcertrtylnk,11>�8fcian,i1�a)1 'the :1 two:
COilsultingllphyiieiait8/candi '�3�1-)the abor
tion comm,itteQ"JOf t.the,'ad_mitting hospi...

I. The Georgia'iJ'tJitUte)niaultea,thetboij)ltal
'1Ito,1 �PP!y.IIlh!Rd,'},'�l �'P�.1�y, the

Joint, C�!Dm��m r09 Jh�1�ccr�1'tnMon,\ o,fHospitals! (t)�b) 8U�R( reatrlMlve1t)ieasons
for approval of an abortion are contained
therein. . Howeve�i" 'theJIVdIAfltd'H·.tand- \

,••rda; Pl'IJmJJI"� ISY'l1be,.lb.tl!iean· Colfege
of ObetctriciaDB and �tDecpI9l"t8 In ,part
Ihult 'tbe' ',ri,uniil' for'aoortfon . to' the hree
Itated' ltatut'orY' lre'a�1 : ��lilbrf 1'0 bealth

'

of the motber; danger of ,rave physical
or mental defect to tbe cbild; and preg
nancy due to rape, AD1 luch limiting

reatrletlons, as seen, must fail. Likewise,
lock of consent by the husband, while it

may freely be considered by the com
mittee, may not be automatically estab
Iisbed as an absolute bar.

By way of additional comment. good faith
administration of the statute as now con

stituted would prohibit a committee from
BeCretly restricting abortlonl to those
statutory reasonl. wblch the court has
already deleted, To the contrary. all rele-

.
vant factore Ihould be eonsldered and an

Informed medical judgment made.
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Item No. 16
'l'WaMaJ'!(Hr \ •.U' (l� �{ ,h,

80 OALIFORNIA REPORTER
oj ','utiir{l- rJ,' .'11', (;{\ '.'

458 P,2d 194

I, <The 'PEOPf.E, PI_lntlff :andl R.po"derif;
,II I �"'1' , '! Iv.'d," ,'II '!

ieon Phililp BEUius;IDef&nd_nf and
'" " ,(0' 1 Appelta�\t. '.

r -

r.' _

. Jer. 12739. I ',:

• r;
: l'suJ�embi Coit�f<bf CallfornlR,

; �

l;, ' .l ,>' ;""In' Ba'riii:.'1 J.
'

"

r" "

';lseJf'5"rlOOD: '

If,J ,R�j:���i�F;p.�r'��dl b�i; 'i. '1,?,o9;, :':': /
nDefend�nt 'vJast convicted "in '�He r Sui'

perior CoJrt, 'I.;O�' Ant�t'es'Couhty, "}3hii,'G!
Barnrs, j" of"abortirin feind 'lcdnspYracy to

co�mit a� abrirbon:':¥ntfhe appealed. The

SupJ�e(ne 'Co�rt, P5�,��r', r;��ld't��tr��.!�te·
making a person who performs abortion

punishable unless ·abortiorl' is, necessany Ito

preserve -mothen's' life .asrrstatate- rella .be

fore iarneitdedLin !'}I96Y? w;is invalidhwllere
tenn' "necess'afy tb(ipreser�c'�'was not sus-'

ceptible %, a constftictiion' w1iich, �hile!jsat�'
i�tyingi legislatIve iilfent:' was j stifficientl
Iyl'cettilin to satisfy <U;e yrbceJs 'reqtiPre-'
merlts'i with�ut :impr<)p�rly. iniringin�; 'ort

fUlldam�nt�1 �oJst!j'tutjo al,irigfit's o<f nibtVlh
;" 11'(; J 1�'�I'(I.ll·�·

to Ii fe and to choose whether ;to bear chil-:
I

"

,,' '1 I ", I , "

dren, and convictions of aliortion and con-

'.'
( I' "il .1tJ1 .1r-. o '"Jru

.. £:u.;�! .

sqlr�c� to �9PW:l� ���rtW? cmll� �ott.;st�n1·,
JI, JudglTjent r�yerse.d, wi�h .di,r;�£��O!l'j tC?i

.disrniss ind}d��J1t.,! f,)11,· ,'1 '" 'IJ;i'll .. 'f,

IT(,' Burkel Mc�mb';land'J5tiIHvail, fJ9!j, dis- �

:sentedrh"'�i-4�l'b (j'l,,' ,iI01JIJi,'

'I'; II> 0' 'f,j, '<c '(,'L{ JJld "fl: ,rrrUI1 1',1

1 •. IC,Ii_II\"'J�,��,,�,�'hrlJ (, ':Ii!' • '),(1

I l ) R�uiJem"ept,of,,�,�rtiliipty ;n,Jegi!il�tipn
is greater where. �J'lniin..alt.statlJ��·is; a"lilTji.-J
tatiorr on ;cl!lnstitutio�at rights, tbutloJJ1t11the- ,

matical G,elitit'inty"js')Oot l1equi'rerl, I
.

(n {<:I

:
2. Conltltlitlonal.-L;.aw 1�83(1) 1', _ ,. t -u: !

,
• 'A w6m�'rl"Hh�''tll:e' fdtid�iH'enta1' ri,kltf Ito

h
1., rt )f'll.iff<?)·j"l't ',lIb ,H, "fl'Ut"'}' ) l!(t T,

, c 01?�1( JlW('C;JfWfm9.'T �f!.,r, c I re�',jq�(jli
I.HtU,j(;i •. 1'o.� ;-H. ,ni1t· ftu" t /1} !'i' "t

3. Con.utu.I.,n.�\Lawf>�82 1,1' ,I r', ,,1

. 'fh'a:t· a(.>f,imdanrental. right! is not lenu

merated' i'lf�itfi�r"Feaetar o� 'Stati!l Con"sti-
,

• ";,t. ;)t.i:i,Jl1'1c.J: 1��r)"!�.'.i'J J1;. JS"'.·

tutl0�S I� .no, .lmpedl�e"t tc;>,I�S iexlstep,=�
',. �;.I-": h' nJ" i . '1! .� I 'f �\1JOIt� 1d'� '.

.,' q /*ft:t .; hhd't .1>: 1 JJ" '1"\) i} ',d (�Hn ";

"Ill li,a ,�hlJa "1 • .1 .$'(ll1f ej ,wi, .,.-'lite!!

r (, c t !udc lnbl h'nq '1Ihal�' ·n')l1 \,,1'.1'

,i o l�nOlj tn! .Il( lJJlc)lI','IIJ i '[,'

i' '., j "i!jrn1ti.'i.ll't Hi. J �!f ·il,

i.i 1ft) "��,J! Hi" "

98
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I�I'"" :Ill,) Jw 'RV'" ,II' ht lHi .ijit,,')' :1 � I

l' ',IUI'1o' ,h.'tI)lit'IU\ • .. 1 i I,d lj'��lI!" ,1" ; "

.{tIO·, 'HiJ "l,./i h-!t1,tttlKUI·'1 'Hf ·L'-n1 t 1f

¥�i,:f'$ iH!�A! .,ttf; "11 �t i)(J Xfat{ tj'dli.f

,�!,r (jt1{ltl�dh t:n j I, , i

,HIt!' L w, .J, I' I I� bW(lj1i!,i.f, 't. , R

JP" l'oU ..-:0 ,,*'nJ:'fa "rdj In (ltl,) I [ f,t(,j

,;rtr.nl. );. f' !"l;� ! "j ,f'�h') q f
.. !;.1i· .. i ; i ,If'

� .tl/(1 U'. 1I1.l(.tlhod �Jln')11h;'''' ) {l'

&-l.l�'f -H _ir.", f�d.l If }J:i'.n �h-.... j.I:� f}"t 1.·luJH 1

,hl !II ,'i.1Ll�Jn)'j "U Qrt� .i>'71',fr,f, '" 'ti'r.1

'lit hllu )")' hI'I1O') lid M!1()fJJj 1j10)'l.ll1 jfllJ'/

,'JDlJrti 119m hut 1(l!)1l.):;;n f'"m1o)ul
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�. ,Co.n�JI.tllltlolll'hLi.WI���ll' i)')':011 i ".1 ue),t(i). Pruitt, J,t." Charles E .. Rickershauser,
)f ,A1a�t, Ith,¥JaOOlti�" laJ�{'}'ffl� .valid.when }or., Graham J;..d Sterling, Charles K, Stim

,fi,rst �J;lactts:!i;,j,Q 1,��,Ail!Xc;>uIAJllQt resolve ,is; SOD', j r.; i Los -Angeles, ' and Francis 'M�

sue .pfll��e�!1tlrdljl� w�s ,:tPr;,e�el,l,�ly consti- Wheae.as amici curiae on behalf of defend

ttlti9n�IIY;1 v.alid'!or, WJ:st'� 'f.An,J;l.Pen.Cod�, ant and appellant.
§,27-t. :',' II! I, '{II'il"li "I! ' Charles H. Clifford, Walter R. Tr inkaus,

, ):: ; ! ",'
,I ,I � rl " J, J. Brandlin, Los Angeles, Thomas' J.

? C�n�!I!�tI�?I'1 ,.,a� ��5�, ',": Arata, ' Santa I Rosa, Richard D. Andrews,
Delegation of decision:making power

to a di'rcgt7X' i��ol�'�a )ri'nJt�,Jt,kt vio!;tes Fresno; Cyril' A! Coylej-Sacramento, Mae-
I. (' ,

, '.,11-:.111(1 HI, tl'.11�H ',-wr' II' zt!ral, Sn',Yder & BeMartini, Stdckton.t Iohn
Fourteenth Amenament. ( ,'u.S.L..A.Const.
Amend. 141 ·'1iH I):' J, 1,1 nur II .' J p}rDuff,"S'an Francisco,·'William'R. Ken ..

rn-. ,;11,11 :.. l.> If'},,lt II '{E' Itt 'I{t 'I' ,qr " nedy, Richa'rd'G,::Loga:n,'0aklaild',lind Cur>
6. Abortion e=1 "),,, ' ran; Golden;'McDev,itt,&IMartin; San' Die:

Constitutional Law e=258 ..'. ,.

b h If f I
..

'ff d
1, ·1i'l":.J u; iI_l>. {J1 n, tin I.", .( I go, as armcr-curre on e a o'p amti ' an

Stamte maxi 'I,; a person Who performs respondent. ' ,

Ab�ttioni>uI�'isH�BleluHlessha�orfi6n 'is �ec! .1
• f)

. / iusouss ",,'I t "h' l.H'Hl' fir .. J ' I

essary to preserve mot er S : e as statute

realJ Ibef6re '�HJe'hd�aflih�;i9ljy "wlis 'in��lid'
whJtc rt'et'mjl'({iibce� ar

'

'ib,ilp'tbil!tv'e" was
n�oe" uscepH)jIe-�Jf3'1 at cB�§trt'tctjbi'i which,
wJlile 'satisfyilig)r��isIJH�t ·ll'It�tlt: was 'suf�

f!,�,ientW f.��rt�liV!�()f��'��js(f �ati�, p�,d2��s '.re�
qllltements WI h of Improperly J m1ftmgtng
on' fiindameHHlI "c(lnstitutlohal 'fight's' of

mother to 'Hie ah!d -'to ch'bose whether 'to
be'a'r childi'd",! and' c-oHvlct Oh� of .abortion
and conspiracy" 'to comlnit'labo'Hion could

not stand: 'West's' Anin:Pen.Cb(le� J§§ 1-82,
274; 276; West's' .i\nri.Health' & Safety

, COde, §§ 2595o.::25954;(.2595-1t�, 'b), (c)"'(I,
2), 25952 ( c�'; f U.S��A:!@onst!' Amend. 14.

,

, I, {f;. t �
f L;}! 1 i.1f' j 1 .'

,1'\.1 Ld Wi,r�,n," Fred' !Okrandl) ' Zad Leavy
and iJ3eilensGnh&H1.eav..y) Los Angeles, for

d�f.en,dallt"a.ry;I! appellan�.(::"j .1 1",

Thomas G:-:uL.ynch; t Atty.:-Gen., William
E, James, Asst. Atty. Gen., and Phillip G.

Sarrio�ar:J Irer:Nly:AttY.' GeJ:/1f�r' plainti ff
1 1 j I'il ti['O q rHj 'f _'" • :

and respondent. , ,

I
I qd ,l;:'Upj • H� ,!I ,-( r \ \ I

1��cC;u5f)t,�P{[! p,ob;le", ,BW1�P, .�, Ene�se,n!
Bur'lh�riI1!�NCf,T!Wfl" �obt}f�j,t,\· I �lll% 'ferry
J. Houl,'hil,n, I Sal} F�allci )clo, ,Nor,ma G.

ih , "IJ I I....' t . LI) t i �
, ' .

'

��rky� "ff�:r.�r�it�;. Jf1�rlJ C?ft.�\��d" f'a,ul,
N. ,I:Ial;�pD1�, S,'!-," f��l\nc;nS?tlW;I,II,Jam 1<elly,
�,afpa�a r'J l�rms�.ro�g;� 1 Shar}'<;�l E, ,Be�rds�"
ley, ,Los, Ange es, G.eprl!"� A .. BI"l=kstone, A.

Jl I)' HJ.j; t: - 1R l r'.l _,n ....
.

.

Stle;�n)�'lIi�I�f?�,)r;aHR,Od�rick, M., Hills"

Le��pa,rd.? }w�ofr�Y' ,hg�r�ngt}'ej, l:Ierm,�.
Hill Kay, Berkeley, Frederick�,�.)dcBrien,
Charles T. Munger, Stuart T. Peeler, Sam-

PETERS, Justice.
� " l·

-

Dr, Leon Phillip Belous was convicted in
,

.\ }.,' .'

January 1967, after a jury trial, of abor-

tion, in �iolatiQl1 of'sei:tion 274' of th'e Penal
. ,

. _.). '. {, 'I �
.

'. t 1 r 1

Code, and conspiracy to commit an abor-

tion," in '�iolatiort of 'section "182 '�( the
P�n�1 tpd�"'b'6,th felonies. The c��rt �us-;
pended 'pr9�e�{jings,' imposed a fine 'of $5,
obo, and' placed' Or.' 'B'eldlfs' OIl pr\)b�t{oit
for 'two yea'rs. 'He 'appeals from the order

granting 'probation. ), ,

• \
:

f { ,
• : � • • , ,..,

Dr. Belous IS a phYSICIan and surgeon,
�'l •. ,. I' 1 \ ,

, • , , .I .I \

licensed since 1931 to practice medicine in
I ) ,: _, It "p j 1 j .;� ,

•

'f

the State of California, and specializing in

obsietric� ��d' gy�ec�logy. J
He has' been

\ t, •
I r � 7" ) I IiI H. t t f

on the attending staff of the gynecblogy de-
• J =r , l' ).1 1... I,' .; elJI' r'l

partme�t,?f IC,ed,ar,s ,of Le��n?p ,Hospital,
in Los Angeres since 1931, is a fellow of the

•

) , . j .

i l �,)} , t tIl )
,

'

Los Angeles' Gynecology and Obstetrical
'" 1'1· ' .' . ,

Society, the American College of Obstet-

rics and Gynecology, the 'Abdomi��1 Surgi
cal Society, 'and tfte Geriatric Society, and

a member of the 'American Board of Ob�
sfetrics and GYn�cology. fIe is on the

Boird of :Di�ectors' of 'the Cal'ifornia -Com
rriiftee on Theriipeut'ic Abortion,' aft organi
za"tiofi which 'seeks' to libei"i,lize abOrtion'

laws.' He is' considered by his asso'Ciates
to he an eminent phy'sician in his field:

The prose�l1t'ion's witnesses, a young
woman and her husband, Cheryl 'and Clif-

t.;>o, te��i fied to the folJowin�: .'-

1ff i IJ
, •.: I' � I •

In 1966, Cheryl, then unmarried, believed
. ,'.. {

"

'. i.

she was pregnant. A family physician had



Lairtus moved from Mexico to ChulaVista,
he�'gave Dr: Belous His 'address'larid phone
number, When Lairtus moved 'to Los

Angeles, he gave the doctor)'a"Hbllywdod
address, and made it 'knowri to the 'doctor

that he was performing abortions. It was

Lairtus' number that Belous gave to Cheryl
and Clifton. Although he had giveri out

Lai�t�s' number before: in 'simi'lar 'situa

tions, where distraught pregnant women in-
I, r ,'I' I • "

sisted they would do anything, Dr. Belous

had no idea how many women actually went

to Lairtus.
? ,

Cheryl and Clifton made arrangements
with Lairtus, at;d went to the addre�; w.hich
J.

'

Lairtus gave them ptl the phone, After the

abortion w�s performed, while Cheryl was

resting, the police, having been .advised by
an'�ther woman, that Lairtus w�s perform
ing abortions. at that address, came to his

apartment, followed another couple into

the �par�,?ent and arrested Lairtns. They
found two notebooks containing women's

names, ages, dates of last menstruation,
and, physician's names, including, Dr.

Belous', name" which the police interpreted
as the referring doctor with whom Lairtus
was to split his fees. On the basis oJ this

information, Dr. Belous was arrested at -his
office. Lairtus .pleaded guilty. At Dr,
Belous' trial, he testi fied that, althongh not

solicited, he sent Dr. Bclous about $100
as a professional courtesy 111 'about half the

cases that he had performed abortions on

Dr. Belous' patients. Dr. Belous denied'

receiving any money from Lairtus.:

800��oRNuaR�paRTER
J' 11" 'I

." )tl,"_

given 'hen 'pills ,which'!WOlfl� ,iirduc'e 'men

struation if 'she �C!JW li1Ot'pregnant:rbut the

pills did! not iwork.·'J:�he/and' Cliftdn had

sometime earlier' seen t;DIl.> Belous- on tele

vision, advocating a change'! inq the' Cali

fornia-, abontion: la,w�."ft tThey I had I never

heard, oft Dr. a�lo,us, b!!fore.il Clifton ; ob

tained the cloctCilr;'sr'phol}e, number from the

telewision, station-and-phoned: Dr" Belous j

he explained the p'r,Qbl�rtt,and",that they both
were "pretty disturbed.t'-and at.their' "wits'

end" and asked .,for,d)'�; Belous'ehelp. Dr.

Belous told him.there.was nQtihing he could,
do" but j ;Clifton, l'i<1ohtinlled pleading," and

threatened that Cheryl would go to, Tijuana
Tor an abortion. Finally the doctor agreed
to see them at his office. tIl, "

,or .. Belopsj e��"\iryfq.,S,h�ry! at his

Beverly Hills, of/ice a�ld confjrmed that
she ,wa�, 1 p?ssi�ly,l< pr�l?n��h", Sh,eryl was

othe�wise in good health; Thr visit lasted

apol1t 45 -minutea.and "ras ver>: emotional.
Botry .C1i�ton. and �Cher�.l Rleaded, for help,
cried" insisted th�Yh,wFr� g:o,in�, to, have an

a��r.�!,qfl :;O!;W. ":�'}'\f?tlanqt}1c;�;,�"Jh� doctor

lecttlre�.ith.el1}l tOIlj t�<:,.<!'bq�er� T�f!.,crimif1al
abortions, and Tijuana a��m'2n� i� particu
lar, and suggested that they get, married.

He ifisi�te� 'he 'i:fl«(n�t 'p�rf6rnfJ�b'?rtions,'I,-I;n 11 J. ,1 It"l'-'I . ,

H,� ��f,lIi.e,a,: }9,r1�f?m�,�r� ) ,a?yone I,n
TIJuana, FI ally, til response to their

,
, ,Ii 'Ii. ,;.!u'(')'llP .' ••. '. 'fpleadlt1�s, Dr. Retoils gave them a piece 0

pa�c;"':.vld(�l·Ch{l\l"vIJtk �ho�� 'nl1�l;er,
.' .

1 'I 1 11 � C\ (., -{l"Jc -1 " l

He told them an abortion woiild cost about
., t liJ1..r ... j

... ,·n III) ...
, \!r

$50�., Hk�ll;r,t C��(��l ,�'�rJescrip�ion for

some antibiotics. and instructed her to re-
� �f 3t! ... '.J i.'\ J 1"'-1i

. ".

tunl for, �� ff(��f'pn:Nt�n'li,r, ",

Dr. .Belcus ,t«;§ti,��d ,jP!l� 'f�e was very

familiar ,�.itbl th� ,�bp!.ti?,nl bI1S}l1e,SS ,in,
Tijuana. fie thad v,�si.te.d ��e clinics there

to .learn ,apoY,t, conqiti9T\slll}ndl knew that,
wOflJen �h.o<lw,'rrt ,t9 'tiJ\lJf'il,,��re taking
their, [ives ,,in<,th!(j}1 b;mH;!' "He .rnet Karl

Laifjtps),w),1il�f'in ITiJJla�w. ,ilnp knew from
personal obs�rv!ltion-Mlat, Lairtus, licensed

to I?ractice in Mexico bllt not in California,
',' •

oJ <� )jd� I ' (f.{ 11")"). i,
was Rcrforminl!{ skilled lanti sate abortions

J 1 oHf... i �1 H 1 .()Il",,( .rlIT i' f
--

i.

in Mexico. Lairtits1 wantcd, to obtain a
lo..,.

... �t Ol '!o �t, rt) ')1j' J' .t.

California license, and sought out Belous'

ht'I" "'f iUt'lt>j[mr.! "f�' •.ij til" ' ,I. "Wih�
.

e p on a n,um,,�r 0
,

occasIOns. en

I';;!, : "� ( 11! Ydrnl,t, 'j i1 I P ,
. 1

• i·I l'l .

',1 •

The substance' 0'£ Or. Belous' defense was

that he gave Lairtus' ph�ne mt�'ber to
, j ';,

Cheryl and Cli fton only because he believed

thatthey w�uld, 'in fact, do anythingto ter-
1

' r
minate the pregnancy, which might involve

bMchety 'in Tij�ana or self-mutilation:
th�t in face, of their pleading and tears, he

gave out the phone number of someone
. � r, ;.

whom he kn�w to be a compete'!t doctor,
altholtgh urijiccnsed In this state. Th� doc-

, t r .... ,.... 'l J

tor believed' tha.t if the' young cOPRle car-,

ried out iHiir threats, Cheryl's very 'life
.1'_ � (J" 4" ,I . �

I
• I J

' \

",'as ttl danger.
')b "

l�t
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. Scction,��41o.f. tile Rt�nal, Cede.rwhen the

conduct, .hereinj, involved, occurred, read:

"Every persen .who lPr:Q:yide!\, supplies, or

administers. to, any, "l0mall.ionprocul'es any

WOman tor take+any. .medieinesdrug, or sub
stance, or uses or employs any instrument
or oth.9r t?t�rl �rWIQ�,t�r,er., )Vithl,intent there

by to .procure I the .misc(lrriage of such
.,. .. J f t;,. '

woman, unless, the same is necessary to
f •• ,

• • �fJ ' f'. (

p�e�erve her life,:)s, punishable by impris-
onment it;J Jh(e �:i�J�' p.t��'on, not, less ,than
two ,nor, more, than; five y'eflrs."

'Ilhe statute was substantially' unchanged
since' it was originally enacted-in 1850.' In

'1967, the-statute was.amerrded and sections

25950 through 25954, ("Tlherape,ut,ic Abor

tion Act"), added, to 'the J}1fealth and Sa fe

ty Code, The act" extends' the lawful

grounds for .obtaining .an abortion.s : Sec

tion 274 is directed towards the ahortion

is,t. ,Un,der, s<;,cJi?�.. ??5 <,?tf t.��! Penal Code

(also amended ,by the Therapeutic Abor

tion Act), a' wom�'; who solicits or submits
I, / 'I .. , ) �� : -;J "

'

I

to an abortion is punishable by up to five
! 1: � � •

.

yea rs' imprisonment; similarly, under sec-

tion 276, a'ny person wHO' 'solicits a woman

to submit to an' abortion"is punishable by
uptd five' years' imprisonment.

••
J It

.

We have conclpdfd t�f1� the term "nec-

essary to preserve" in section 274 of the

Penal Cb�e is IV t slus2e'pYitle' bf 'a construe-
'I 'rt "/� �'J_'),n :.,{

I. Stats.18M, eh.'{99;"F�5,'Jat' p� 23H:
"[E]verly Ilerson''1Wl\o ahnllt administer or

,I:I!USC; to oI�f.l adW;!I�llte'fl.4;.. or taken, 'ony·

medicinal �uk8tonce.8, r �r.: 8h�!1 usc or

muse to' be' used -anlj instruments what
. ever, with ttl(e' i intention" to' procure the

.miscnrrtagu of II]lY <wpman .then being
with child, and shallJle.thereof duly eon

victed, shall be p,unish�d by imprlaonment
in the State 'l'ri80n 'foFt 0 'term' not less
thnn two yellrs:,no�'m(jrCi'than'five years:

I Provided, t!Jllt 110 ,l?hYAAeioll shall be nf

,fected b,Y.. th, 1�8' cJnu'il� .Qf. this section,
1

WIIO, in' ItilC (J18cllllriN'�Q'fllli� proflls�ionnr
duties, deem'sai'f 'neCc8sriry' 'to"prolillce the

" I misearrillgo -' ofl ,:nn)HiWOmOIl flin f' order to,
save .her )ife:;' " ,··P., ,!! 1

2. Pennl Code, section 274, as amended
rends: "Ever.y person ,who ,provides, HUP'

IlljCS. or ndminill,terB to,,,any. < woman, or

procureH,nn';' womJin lto·t-nke·1I'IlY .Rlndifline,
drug" or' Bublltnnce, or "USC8 lIor ODlllloYII
ony instrument or other meariR "what·

tion that. does not .violate legislative intent
and that is-sufficiently certain to satisfy
due process.requirements without improper
ly infringing on fundamental constitutional

rights. '

"The requirement of a reasonable' de

gree of certainty in legislation, especially
in the: criminal law, is a well' established
element of the .guarantee of due process of
law. 'No' one may be' required at: peril Of
life, liberty 'or property to speculate as 1'0

the. meaning of penal statutes. All are en

titled to be informed as to what the State

commands or forbids. * * * "a statute

which either forbids or requires the doing
of an act in terms so vague that men of

COJT1mon intelligence must necessarily guess
at its meaning and differ as to its applica-

. tion, violates the first essential of due.proc-
ess of law," Lanzetta v, New Jersey,

,306 U.S, 451, 453, 59 S.Ct. 618, 83 L.Ed.

,888; see also Connally v. ,General COnst.
Co:' 269 U;.S .. 485!., 391, 46 S.Ct. 126, 70
L.Ed. 322.. Such .also is the law. of the
State of California .. People v. McCaughan,
49 CaL2d ,409, 414, 317 P.2d 974.

[1] "The required meaning, certainty
and lack of. ambiguity may appear pll the

j-J
•

face of the. questioned .statute or from any

demonstrably established. technical .or com-
�. , f' �

rnon law meaning.of the language .in ques-
-.

J 1, ,

ever, with intent thereby to procure the
miscarriuge of' tlilCh woman, • • I.. ei·
COllI as lIrotndod'in the Thoralle,dio Abol"
lion Acl • * * 0/ Ihe 11e(,'lth and.

Sa/elll Code, is punishable by imprison'
ment in the state' prison' * '*' ' -. "
(Stot9.1007, eh, H27, § 3, at p. 1523;
italics added.)

The' Therapeutic Abortion· Act, (Health
& Sof.Cqde, I§ 25!)5O,25j)54) nuthorises
obortions '''only'' if the abortion tokes

.

'(,lI.ice in lin accredited'llOspital (§ 25951,
suhd.' ('a»; the tibo'rtion is hpl'roved by'

� a hospitnl stuff committee 'consisting of
lit Illllf't tl!ree I,censell physicians ;�nd ,lIur'
gelfll8 (5 2fil)51, subd, (b»; IIlId there
ill "'substnntiill risk t'hn't continunnce of
the pregnancy would gravely impnir the

(lhYlSical' or mental health of the mother"
(§, 25951, subd," (I!) (1)'); t�e r1reg'IoDl'y
resulted' from rllpe 'or: inCt!st· 0 25951,
Bubd.' (e)' (2»;' or the womnn li8 under

l'll) yearR of nge (1·,25952,' Bubel '(c) n ,I

, 1
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'tren.. FeO'ple"v(f M<lGlit(ghail;lsu�rMi-49 !([;al.

2dl409, 414\ 317'-P.2i:H)?4>ilJ:orf!nSOil v.!Su

periort- COllrt,llllS : Cal:2d t'49p 60,: ,216 P.2d

'S59.'!· '�Il1'reINewbert1�H5.3f!<sah2d 786; 792,
3 Cal.Rptr. 364, 368, 350 P.2d 116,' 120.)
The 'J:equili!!ll)ent 10i certainty, .in

. .leglsla
Ition, .is ,gr.eat�rit.�h.t�e, �e, cniminal stat

ute is' 'ael,imitation -on cons.titlltional·'rights.
(See Sm,ithl v.1,C'llifarniaA·19S9) 361 U.S.

• 147-, .L� 1, 8O,,s.C,t.r21,5 4 ,L..:Ed,2d 205.) On

,.thej,other, hl\nd"jmathqm.a�ical �elitainty is

not required; )/'�01J1ellrna.�er:1 O,£t degree',' -is

involved in /lllost penal.,s�_tutes., (Nash v.

. United States ,(1913).e29;,CT.S. 37.1,,377, 33

S.Ct. 780, 57 LEd. 1232.:)1 H,I

Dictionary (lefiniti'bri's!'arid judicial inter

pretations fail t6 provitle' a '�Iear meaning
, fo� ItHe" wdrl:l�:' nitet�ss�¥y" �Sr "preserve:"
There 'is, Of 'course; no �tahtlarll' definition

of "necessary to"pres'erJe," a�t1 taking the
, ,

words separately, no clear meaning
,'emerges, "Necessitty"" is ' defi'nedJ as: "I.

Essential to a desira'ble'«)� projected end or

,

condition; not fo he' dispensed 'w'ith with
, out .lbss, d'amaie�, i'nefficien y, ot the' like;
• • ." CWebstir's{ NeW: International
Dictionary (2d ed.), unabridged.) The

:courts"'ha,vt "recdgrliiHI' 'that"!" 'necessary'
c has not',Nixed'Hi aliir{g}<�litJistfldxible and
'{ relative�" , (Wc!stVh�l'({;. fWe�fph I, '122 Cal.

'.i\:pp.' 379, 38Z:"W P�idlH9; "120; see al�o,
<City of Dayton �.'i�ofchers'(OIHo -dmrrlon
Pleas, 1967) 13 Ohio Misc. 273, 232 N.E.2d

4.37; 441 ("� �ec�,s;ary :fh'(Qg ,",ay, supply a

wide range, oi..\wants" ,fFornl'mere conven

ierrce to ,Iagica'l'completeriess."].) , :
� ... I' I •

i ...Id,..Jr.! II: ·.r �)' � \ \�

1 he 'definition 0.£ 'preserve" is even less

enlightening. ,,:It', is' d�fined "ase: �!1. To

keep or save from injury �I"'desfruction;
to 'guard or defend 'from-evil'; ttovprotect :

save. '2. T6� ke�pti�w�"ef�te�'t'e' br intact;
, .f., ('1 f l ( !. t

-, ! :: .T.�,,\��y�,,�rp�t J�,e<;9,mp?s.ition,
• I·. � ,[ ,3. ,', T,oiimaintain; (tOl keep up;
• ., ." J'I'(We6ster's New International

Ditti6nary;' 'S",,�a.j ", 'MIle ',rheanirlb for
, i' , � [;�}� '1

"pr�s�r��" range J�oIJl,t.he,�9P.cept of main-

.� i - l.t.:·,..;j".t� hfrHt'}/ 't ff', 'I

3: ColJIl!arerVnited Stnt.ll8iV••HarriR8 (1954)
3,47, {J.S. 6',12, �. 74' S;QtJ ,808. '820, 98

'L.:;Ed. ,,989 (dillsentin'h ollinioo)'� ,",Who

..Ilv,er kidllQPeI IteRI" kill",tor p!mlJlitluim
i1nr,acta ofllvlol�Qce'�lImn ,another Is bound

tiining/thelstattis"qu(r..:1.that is, the woman's

condition 'of Tife at-the time'oi'ptegna'ncy-"
to maintaining the', 1 biological or 'medical

definitionof . "life".:J_that -is,' as opposed 'to

the 'biological 'or' "medical definition' of

:"de'a�h"': ! " ,

Since abo�tion before' quickening was not
!�' crime a'l co;;{mb'n law (Perkinsj,"CrihIin�1
Law (1957)' 101; Means: The Law of New

I .') I . I
_. 1· 1 ' 'J: 1

York Concerning 'Abortion and the Status
:" ), >..... l: 1;1
of the Foetus, 1664-1968: A'Case of Ces-

sation of Con'stitution1aJ'i(/(1968) 14 N.Y,L

F. 411,,419.,.422; .Stern, Abortion: Reform

andthe Law, (1968� ,59 J.Crim.L.c. & P.S,

84, 85)' we cannot rely on 1 common- law

meanings .or common law referents' (see
Lorenson vi, Superior Court,' supra, 35 Cal.

'2dA9, 601 216 P2d,,s59,; People v. Agnella,
259 Cal,. .App.2d 785; 790-791, 66 Cal.Rptr.
571),3

Various possible meanings of "necessary
to preserve! • '. � life" have 'been' sug
gested. HO,weverr none of" the proposed
definitions ..vifl sustain 'the statute, '

I tI! , I! r f
•

J

Respondent asserts: '. "If medical science
feels-the abortion.should be performed as it

is necessary.' to preserve her .life, thenj it
may be performed; that is, unless it is per-
formed the patient' �ill die."

/
.

.r) t J J
,. I I

Our courts, however, have rejected an

interpretation' of "necessary to p�es�rve"
which requires- certainty or immediacy of
death. (People v. Abarbanel,,239 Cal.App.
2d 31, 32, 3S;'48'Ca1.R'ptr. 336;' People v,

B�!lard: ,2��: ,�ai:App.2� ,4?95, I �8, 32 Cal.

Rptr. 233; People v. Ballard,l167 Cal.App.
2d '803, 807, 335 P.2d, 2<».)' Justice Fourt,
in People v. 'Ballard,' supra, '167 Cal.App,
2(" 803;': 814;, 335 ,P.�d' ?04,' 212, ,stated:

"Sur-ly, the .abontion statute (Pen.Code,
§ 274) does not mean by the words 'unless

th�l<�affi,� i's nc�e�s�' y f� !pre�e,r�e h�r)ife'
that the peril to.life be imminent. It ought
to be enough that "the .dangenous condition

'be potentially present, even though its full
{� :,

, ,�, � ,

to know that he ,is inviting' retribution

by lIOOiety, and many of the -statutes

which define these ,)ong.eatoblished crimea

-nre trndltionolly and' perhaps neces8011ily
vague." , ,. t!·, , ;
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development.unight. be-delayed.eo a.geeater "At:ter'the' decision' h� 'Ballard, th� IJegi'sl
orsless-extentu ,Nor was1i essent,ialrthatl.the lature did 'notamend the sta:tULe"t'IJ repudi-
doeton should believe 'that lthe death 'of the' ate the rule sugge'sted1 by' that .case a'iid to
patieritl would'l})e,othehvise 'c1!rtain. in order- establish a 'definition requiring' certaiilt,y of
tojusti fy him �in 'a:ffoiciingJpre'sent relief.". death.s. .'!

[Citations.]" The» above language was' It would be anomalous to uphold' a him
quoted "in People �, Abarbanel,1 supra, 239' inail statutei'against'a charge of vagueness
Cal.App.2d 31; 34, 4& Gal.1Rptr.1 336.1 ' by' adopting -a 'construction 'of the'stattit'e

In People v. BallimJ: .ri4jJr&'" i67 :CaI;App.' rejected b'y the courtstof this state as not re-
2d 803,' 81J,:.,s1'*; '335 P.2dI204! 2H: the evi- f1ecti'ng legislative intent unless there was
dence established that the \�oban was "ex- a. clear showing of. a strong public policy or

legislative intent requiring adoption'of the

rejected construction. I, No such' showing
has '!:lee" made' with 'regard to the construc-
tion urged bY"respondent.· . ,\'

Moreover,' � definition req'uirii\g ce'rtain
ty of death' woulH 'work' an" invalid abrldg"
menn !ofl the womiln's' constitutional ,rights,
The rights involved in-the instant 'case are
the woman's' rights to life and to' choose
whether to bear chi Idren.5 .The woman's

right to life is invo\ye� because childbirth

involves risks '?l death 6
I '

[Z,3] The fundamental' right of the
woman It,o choose Jwhe,ther to bear children',
follows, frollJ, thl,!,"Supreme Court's-and this
court's repeated acknowledgment of. a '.'right, ,t

' '.

of privacy" or. "li�erty" in matters, related
to marriage, family, and sex. (See, e. g"
Griswold 'iV.) 'Connecticut, supra, 381 U,S.
479, 485, 486, 500,85 S:Ct: 1678, 14' L.Ed.2d
510;' Loving v. Virginia (1967) 388!U.S! I,
12, 87 ,S.Ct. JI'817, l8, h.Ed.2d 1010' fstatute
prohibiting, interraoial marriages, violative
of 1 DueProcess 'Clause]; Skinner v; lOkla
homa ex' ret: Williamson .( 1.942) 316 - U.S.
535 5.36, 541-, ,62,'S,Ct.!.11 10,1 'B61 L.Ed. 1655
[sterilization laws; marriage and procrea
tionoinvolve a (�basiCllibehy"�; Pierce v.

Society of 'Sis(ells' (i925) 268 iV.S. 510; ,534-
535" il5 S.Ct .. 5FII, 69 L.Ed. 1070; 39 A.L.R.

tremeIy, ne!1'0u��1 ., �r) j , !-lP��k�ad head

aches, was l�n!l.bl�l,tq,�A�ep, �W� ��,�ught JQat \

sheJ ,��s, p�pgni\�ti ,: �f,��1 w�� ,agjt!lted� ?is
tur,be�� and had m�nx.,pr9.�)I�m��': (Italics,
ol1)ftt�d:> ;

,I � �e8pl� v"JA�II�!i�' s�pr,a, ,218
Cal.App.Zd ,�9?,}01' �?'i�a,"�l?tr.}�3, it was

established
, t��!, a�, the, �ime �f\ch �f, the,

wo�en �ve.n� J<?1(�he, 1-[; ,epRi\!lt d?,ctor she

wa� ,in a ':��,�)_st�t�j �£ ��a,}lp:' because of

selt,imposfP , ab8�tivF, j :l?r,!c,H �srl And' in
Pc�ple v., ,��C!rba!1�}' SJfRra(!,23? faI.App.2�
31, 48 CaU�pt,r. ��� e , t��rqb.t�t,ri�i�J;1 per,-,
formed the abortion ,after, receiving letters.' If t �i �'fl th J 1 t

'

, .,' 1 f "
.

frqmrltwo"ps'>;fh\�,tsi�t�'llt? :t\he �,fffict., that
abortion was indicated as necessary to.save

" ll' -';,Iff J 1 11 ·,t

th� woman's (life from. thf "possibiljty", of
s�'icide.' In each ,of the, �a�e� :the conviction,-, I t { })I : � -

was 'reversed.
,

I :' } " ,"', 1

If t,pe, f�ct,,?f )JI �r!l!th:OI;!t�e mere ','pos
sibility" q! suic'de i,s.�:uyicien,� �,o,meet the
test of "necess ry to preserve her Ii fe," it
is 'clear! that' it showing)C:f "immediacy or

rI
" ��.:l, �

t �jJ) .;" .f
certainty of death is not essential for a law-

,

I .} } ,. -.. '
••ful abortion. Two other jurisdictions have

also rejected �ri) interpretah�n of ""nec'e:s-,l
sary) tp p're,�er�f:.wh\�h'(r',!(>1,IJd, require, -cer
tainty o�)��«:dja�y,?,f 5\��t)�. (State y. ,

D�tnklep��g;�r (���2��, �P�l'l't"�t?�l!. 2fL�" i
W. 592, ;:,90; -

tate v. Hatch (1917), 1381
Minn', 31'7: i'M" .o/v. tfHi.

" " '
,

�'.
.,

.,!� t) j "'-1£ 1"1\"1) ). • i 'i': 1. " I

4. , The ,definition" sur,ested-by1t:he t'wo Bal
I Ia,rfl ,cl\se/f 11I\� IbYI.ti\paJi�a.ne.l..,w.i)l be di!l

cussed Inter in this opinion.
)'11 'orl ,[I i:,:;I;r I "{"o', iT,

�

5, tir, Belous' standing to raille this right
r'is'j·uilch'dllengt;lJ. '(Cf!rtG i�wbldllv. �Co�: '

nectil!ut,l(196:ih381I U.S:!\479, �81, 85:
I

S.Ct. 1678, t4 I ,f;!lt2d, 5.ll0j:. ),larmws, VOl
j,id�Usoll' (19�y' a:m"Ir.:s.J 249, 257. 73
:S Ot.ll03]I, i 91

f �}Ed! Cl0861; "Pnrrisll v.

)�'i;"il,,�'ir.�if\\!JgomrnilJaiQnt;,OOJ Oob2d 1200., ,s

2G4, 57 CaI.Rptr. 623, 425 P,2d 223.)

.

J J. I ' I
� : i 'r

.

-

..

6..E; .., .. T�� rm��ern,t death rate ilJ� 196fJ
WOll O,5,JlI!r 100,000 population and 29.1
'iMr lOO.OOO':biHti�.1 '(StBtistib,jj Abs'trlld
of'thc'United Statca,()lOOS) Itllbl�j73, at

,p. 56, t!1I}IIl �" at \p. 55.), In �aJiforoi,a
in 1� the mr.teroa! (death ,rate .'rIlS 2.1
per 10�OOO live birtb�. ' (California St�ti8-
(tieBl! (A,II�tract ! '( 1968») table: 'ELl3, ot:

i
p;

67,) ;/o.s ,to ill'INu'ticulnr preghants-woirion'
�h� r;��k �� �e8t�1 JD,�Y >bplg�p,��cr or�leJls'ir" i ,



813), and whether' legislation .impinging' on,

constitutionally protected areas riSF narrow

Iy drawn and not oL"unlimited,and indis-
criminate sweep" (Sheltonv. Tucker. (1960)'
364 U.S. 479, 490,. 81 S.Ct. 247, '5 L.Ed2d

2311' see -ialso, Cantwell v. Connecticut

(1940). ;310 U.S. 296,1308, 60 S.Ct.·900;'84
L.Ed. 1213 ;,'In re',Berry;'68 Cal.'2d 137, 151,

6S Cal.Rptr. 273, 436 P.?Q2?3; In re Hoff

man, 67 C�I.2d 845, 853-854, 64 Cal.Rptr.
97, 434, P.2� ,353).

It is possible that the definition suggest
ed by respondent, requiring that death be

certain,
�

was that intended' by the' Legisla
ture' when the first abortion law was adopt
cd in \'1850 ind"that, in the light; of the
then existing med'ical'and' surgical science,
the gre-at' and direct interference wi'th a

woman's constitutional rights was warrant
ed by 'considerations of the woman's health.
When California's first' anti-abortion stat

ute was enacted, any surgical procedure
which entered'abody ca�(ty was extremely
dangerous. Sur'geons did t'tot kno�v how to

control' ihfectio�, 'and moftatity was high.
(Haagenseh & Lloyd, A' H(t'ndred Years of

Medicine (1943) p. 19.) In 1867, joseph
Liste'r first phblish�d his findings on a�-

.

tiseptic surgery (id., at pp. 241-242), but

even in' 1883 the >t�chniq��s' lie' developed
we're �ontJerrined '(iii., at p. 245), -al;d .as late

I 'I'. I j � .
,

;

as 1895 were not 'well understood or proper-

Iy"applieli ;t:;y even I��ders of the medi�al
"I I 1 J .

profession. (Id., at p. 246; see also, H.

Robb (1895) Aseptic Surgi�a' TechJ;tique.):
AlthougJi 'developnieht 1/ was slow, tech

niques of antisepsis and asepsis became rna-
."

\ 1 .

j '" � \...'
•

jorgeneraladvances in surgery at and after
"

. "

the tur of the century. In due course safe

procedures were developed fo; specific op

erations. Curettage, .used for abortion in

the first tiriiriester, became a safe, accepted
and routinely employed medical technique,

especially "after, arytibiotics' 'were 'dev�l�ped
in the early ,1940's. r (Douglas.. Toxic: Ef

fects 'of"the Wel�h'· Bacilltis i� fo\;lab�ital
:.. '

. ,l
'

� .
'..� iI""' t'.. .

' t, .., �' •

InfectlOns,.J1956J'c1r56., �W.State, J.MOO.
3673.�- It.is'now safer for-a woman -to!ha've

1 " t· L: 1 �,� � !..., � ., I •.
) . "i'";" rd'
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" :

468,,Lprohibi_tion .against nenpublic schools :

sam,e]-I, Menl"lV.' N�t>raskJh(rl92J) 1262 ,U.S.

390,r,399-400, !�3'S£ti1·625.:�7 1l:Ed., 1042

[prohibition against, .teaching. children Ger,-'

man language; same]; Perez v. Sharp, 32

Cill.,2d 71,�,.7,!15, l�a P,�d"Ii.',;_, see 'also C\lS
todio v . Bauer, ��I'i�51I{App;2�i303; ,317-318,

59, C;'.lLRptr. 4Q,3.� , That-such a �,ight is not

enumerated, il\_,eith_e(,)th,e,)United .States.or ,

California I Constitutions, is, JJP, impediment
tq the existence 9.£' the >righ�_:!1 (See, e. g.,

Carrington, 'I. .Rash ,( 19�5� 38CMJ.S. 89,1 96; ,

85, s.o . .775, 13 .L.Ed.2f:1, 6Z5. [fundamental
but nonenurnerated- rjghtrto',vo,teh Apthek
er v, Secretary of ,StateJl(.1964} 378. U.S.

500; 50�T5.09'TM!\S!Ct. rlp59",i!� LtE,d.2d, �92
and Kent-j; pullep" n���) ��Z 1,J.S.>l 16, 125,
78 S.Ct. 1113,2 L.Ed.2d '1.2Q4 [right to trav

el]; Bolling V. .Sharpe, (1954) 347 US. 497:
,

500,74 S.Ct., 693,98 kEdlt884 [right to at

tend federaHmsegl'e'gilted'sch'oots]; Otsuka

vi H-itc, 64' Ca1:2d'596,'602: 51 Cal.Rptr.284,
414 P.2d 412 [right td\Totej; d: Finot v.

Pasadena <iJiJY' Bd."of;,Education,! 250 Cal.

App2i.b189,!'199,r,58r(JaLRptr.520) Hi's not

surprising tl1a't' nOfle'-ltifJf'th'e!' parti�s 'whlo' j

ha�e' filed' brieW,iir-t1Ii'is'ca"se 'liave' disputed'
the' existence' df' this

.

fliri(i��en(tai tight:
'

I' i>,"
'

,! " i lftt, ..r)' �. , .... ,

The Ar:itiqll \
issue is-not "whether such '

rights I exist, ),lut whether; the state has a,

compelling tintenest, inuthe;'regu!;ttion of a
'

subject which.is within the pdl,ice powers of ,

the state (Shapiro w, ,11bompsonl (1969), 394

U.S." 618, 89. S.Gt. \322,';I22�bEd:2d _600:

Sherbert v. Y,erner 0963V374 U!S. 398, 403"

83 S.Ct. 1790, 0 '.c.Ed.2a 965.), whether: the

regulation lis./'ne.cessaIlY 1*u ,., d'*' to the'

accomplishment' .of a-permissible statepoli-:

cy" (McLaugIHin,\'. Rlbrtda:(1l:9M) 379 U.S.

184, .196,85 ,S.€t. 283, 290l JI3.LErl.2d'222;

see also, N.A.A.C.P. v. Button, 371 U.S.

415, 43'8� 83 siCt. j328!J9!L�Ed:2() ':465 i Bates
v. dty;-o�;titli�',:RR�i?/fCS@r):(f(fr' U.S. -51(p,
527, 80 ,1S:Ct ,412 -� 1I;..Ed/2d' 400 II Huntley
v. Public" Ut'il!'YComm., 69 A:C.' 62, 69, 69

CaI.Rp''tr :ji05,lIM2lj?.1d J�5,;jl(Vbggi/ Coun-
I t r.t- 'iO Ii; IT ?6l ,l 'j .. � I,. t', (

ty of'ILo� �ng_elC;;;I,Q8(Qa!.2d �8, 2,t, 64. Cal.

Rptr;,409/,4a4"R2d 96t,';'!'Pe0plc':vr,Wooi:ly,
61 Cal'.2dI716?,S'1'8;'lJ()\IClft·R�tT. !69: 394 P.2d
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a .hospital, t�!!ri!p,�utic.,abo,r}ion .during; the 285, 286.)·, Possibly more significant -than
"first' trimest�rjrthi\I1't91.be�J;,a 'child.? .the mete 'incidence of infection caused-by

criminalabortions is, the result of such in-Althoiuh 'aBortions I'karfy, in I?�eghancy
'and properly" perfor;.ne'd p�Jsen( minimal
danger+to the woman: 'cri�in�18 abortions

'are lithe m'ost i common single cause of
maternal &ilth�' fin"'!C;lifprn'ia:" (Fox,
'l\boH'i6n 'D�alhs' IH C;llfbi'Hia (1967) ,98
'�tn.J.dh'st: & iCynec. 6-f5;'�5d)' 'In Cali
fornd, it 'is estimated that 3S;obo to 100,000
such abdr'tio'ns' otcur" e�th ;ear: (Fox,

!
•

"I· !£4�1).1 ,(Jr:.;, j J

supra, at p. u ;,.
" t ,( r. I -: j

, l,�e, incidence .of :,�ev.er�. i,�f!1�til?l1 from

criminal abortion is ,v<:f:Ylm).lch greater than

the incidence- of death, 'j The .Los Angeles
County Hospital alone, for .example, in 1961

admitted over 3,500 patients treated for

such abortions" (Kistner" Medicah Indica

tions for Contraception.' Changing View

points (editorial) (1965) 2S'Obst! & Gynec,
j J'rI·, �1 -'.'" 'l!it 1..dJ il-;;t j ,

1

7.1 C,,;rie,tz�!t; �:I.,Leh,f,cldt, J�eg�ljJ�bort,i()n
. ,in En�tern, �urope<; (A(lril, 10(1) 175
J J.A�M.AI.'1149,j1j52; Ree'-blso V. Kolhlo·

vn, Leglii! �bortlon '.iti,trCzecliolllovnkiR
(April!1966)'100:J.A,I\I�·A.. ,371; K.·H.
:\Iehlnnd. Comb!ltting �lleguJ Abortion in
the SoJlnlist 'Coimtrics o'f 'EurOlle' ()966)
13'World MeH.J·. S:t:'!Th�re'nre, 'Of course,

. no compardble 'dotn. in ;the United �tntes.

llowe�e�, ,in CnH�9!,nin. fro,\)" �o\'f!lIlber
1967 thro �h !;leptembe� 19t'>S. 3,775
thl'r;'lieutic dbbrtion� �cr�' rer;ortetl with
out It muternnl denth. (Hee '\'rinUill Re- '

port on the Irnplernentntlon of the Theru
peutie Abortion A:ct",O,epllrtment,of IPUb
lie Health, i�u�e�u�Qt 1\�ter:nal nnd Child
Health (January 1969), table 1.)

'T[w ';;!J'I/:'i�t� ;�o;;t�R�':\��.' the conclu
sions' a�ve is Il�D�ided by:'"n;icull for
re�IIO�,(e'lIt, reIYI�g' n lil'f,�!\i81; dat'n show-
:r, ! J ti"II' f

I bo .

ill� thnt maternal mRrtn It�l tom n rtron
if! Slig!lt.ly hilther ,tf,an mn!ernnl mortufity
froin �il'ipg, birth The �1�e�i8� figures
are, however, e�lllainnble by he (ncrt that

nbo�tion8' i(�' Swr�,e�"��e•. ?�ten perf�rrled
durin%" lnte ·pr�g"nn('y. � '(See _ Tietze &:
i,ehfeidt. lI'I,pra, j 175 J.A.:\I.A. 1149, '1152
(e. g.,' in "'1949, 3.'5 percent of 'Swedish
abortionll were, performe" 'nfter the first
tri.metltl'r); Hoffmeyell, :\Iedical IAspects
of tihe .1)'lInI81i l..egl8lation 'on' AbOrtiollIl
(1005) 17 W.OeR.L.Rev ,f)2f} ·'544-54(;.)

• :,.. Til' \) nOth
8. 'J;he Jlhrn8�,! "frimil\�I"jlxjrtion'; ,and "il·

legal nbortion" ar�)�8e�f;�.rp th�, medical"
Ilm el!!lio.�7ilP.l1jl'-lI�y ,le�all �m.me!lt'!-tor8-'
to enCOlllllUS8 all abortions obtllined other

80 CaI.Rptr.-2l'l.

fection. "Induced Illegal Abortion * >I! ,*

is one of the important causes of subse

quent infertility and pelvic disease."

(Kleegmari" &� 'Kaufman, Infertility in

'Women '(1966) p, 301; 'see also Curtis &

Huffman, Gynecology (6th ed: 1950) pp.
, ". ( ..-'

564-566.)9'-
' c '

,
.

'

, I Amici for :appellaJ:)t,rI78 deans .of medical

schools, ; including .the deans of all' Califor
nia 'medical schools, chairmen' of medical

schooldepartments, and professorsrof 'med
ical schools state: "These recorded fact's

bring one face-to-face with the hard,
shocking-almost 1 brutal-reality that our

statute designed' in 1850 to protect women

from serious risks to life and health has in

modern' times become a scourge." 10

.thari .from 11 physi!!inn in 1111, accepted sur-

. ,gionl,.e�vir(lnmer�. AllY usc of the phrase
"criminal nbortlon" or "Illegnl nbortion'
in this opinion' merely adopts 'the corn

mon phrnseology; ,,0 legal eonclusion is
intended.

9. 'I'heret.is : considernble liternture describ
ing the 'ixp�ri�nce of, vnrlous hospitnle
with infected abortion. Hospltul expert
ence. howe\-er, din be "!!Burried to be only
the tili of tlie i(·ebcrg. Mnny 'bll'dly in

fectcd"womenvwill b\l., trenred I1t home or

in II doctor's office. (Reid, Assessment

anll, ��an�g�rlWJflof the, SI\�JollsIY III 1'11-,
tient 'I<'lHlowing Abortion Ulnrc!l i9(7)
199 J.A.:\J.A.' p.' 805.)' See, for hospital
dnta, Goodno, Cushner, :\lolumphey, Man
agement of Infected Xhortion (1963J 85
AIII.J.Ob�t. &; 'Gyoec. 16' ['Bultimore' City
1-I01i1litu18] :' Knnpp, Platt arid Douglas;
Selitic Abortfon' (19fl() 15 Obst. &: Gyfiec.
344 [The Ne-# York H091Iitnl);' Mo�itz
&: Thjo�IP80n,' Seiltlc Aoortlyil (1966) 95
Am.J:Obst..&:'·'GYrlec.' 46' [1\11111111. VaHey
Hospital. 'Oayion, "Ohlol; : 'Ste�eilson &:
Yalig,' Septic' Ab�rtion Wi'th' !:;hock (1962)
83 'Am.J:Obst. &: Gynei!. 1229 [Oetrolt'
Recei�irig H�spitalJ ; "Studdifon] a: Dbug·
his, Placentiil' Bacteremin: A Significant
l<'inIJing in Selltic Abortion A('('OmJlanied
by VasCular IColl0I.'RC (1900) 71 'AnLT.
Olist: &:"O'y·nec. 842 [Bellevue Hospital,
New' York].) .' I

'

,
,

10. One,?f the am'i<:ijn, su llport of respond
ept agrees; ,"There, iR R subjltantial risk,
tbat abortions 'performed by perSons UD'



authorieed to practicesurgery, darried out

the limits 'of fundamentalrights. ,* ! * - '*;"

q1<1;r�er'lv.(,Virg,inia State .ad. A,f Elections
(1966) 383 U.S. ,,663, 669" 86 S.Ct. 1079,
.f I I I, r,

1082, 16 L.Ed.2d. ,169; .see also, .Perez v.
�

Sharp, sup,ra",32 Cal.2d 711, 727, 198 p'.2d

!�; .Galyon v. �1\lI1icipal Court,·229 Cal.

App.2d,)6.67, 671�72, 4� Cal.Rptr. ,446, .and

cas�s . cited, therein . C'[AJ 'statute, valid

when enacted may become invalid, by
change in the conditions to which it is ap

plied."]. See also, Means, supra, 14
I ; !.

N.Y.L.F. 411, 514-515.)
r 'In the light of modern med'i-cal surgical
'practice, tlie'grea('illld (fiteH infringement
of '<lOl{stitutiol,M ;ights>\vhich w6illd'resJlt
From: a definition I requiring' 'certainty' 'of

'death .may-not be 'Justified on the basis of

considerations- of the woman's health

where, as here, abortion is sought during
the. first trimester.

It is next urged that the state has a com

pelling interest' iri: tHe protection 'of the
"

fl".
f

embryo and ,{etus It ��q ,tha,t such; interest

warrants the limitation on the woman's

constitutional rights: Reliance is-placed up

on several' '�tatutes arid court rules which
. I l ( , .'

\. ,J'. . 1.... , 'j

assertedly .$how ,th�t the-embryo, or fetus is

equivalent to a born, child. However; all

of 'the' 's'tatut'es and rules relied' upon, re

quire a'li':�':birtii ,or '�'M'feft,the int�I:,e.st of

the paren.ts.l!

,,[4Jo)' Although. ,we \:Jl1a�?'ass'umc·'thatrthe
.law-wasvalid when Hrst;enactecl, -the.valid

ity 10£ ra law' in' 18501 dees- not" resolve. the is

<sue of whether the; Iliw1,isdcanstitutioll'ally
valid today. (.Cempare,lI!e."'[g.,ttIGray v.

Sanders (1963)'13n:U.S. �6,8, 381, 83 .s.o.

aOI" 9, L.Ed.Zd 82l'l�i�� S;outh,.M. ,I;>eters

.(I?5Q), 33,9,.Al.s., 276,,�7�., �Q�,�.Ct.)�;U,'94
t:E�,"��; i):s,a�Fr/ v'/f,a,r,� Pi�2},}R9,·l!.�.
f86, 237, 82 S.Ct.'691, 7 L.Ed.2dl,�' 'rith
Colegrove v. Green (1946) 328 U.S. 549,

1556, 66 S.Ct:-H99�901L:Ed.'-l1'432; . Brown
"V.'Boardl�f Edtjta'tionltfI9M� a4r.'U.S!'483,

49$�"74' S G:t.r6&ii ,98:L.Ecl,.t"8i7.1; 'wifh>'(?)essy

v.'l!FIcrgllson fl8%),rl63;/UI.S., 537j,.IS50.-S'S,I,
lQ S.Ct. 1138, 4.1 rD".Ed. 25.G.) r.I'

, -Constitutidml'l cencepts= are not static.

Our Uriited States I Supreme <i:6urt .said, re

garding rthe equal (protecti6n,r<;lause of the

Fourteenth Amendrnent i. ,,!lWe -agree, .of

course, with Mr. J.ustice .Holmes that the
Due Process CIa usc of the Fourteenth

Amendment 'does .not enact I'Mr.' Herbert

Spe'j{C'�'rls'" ',Social I. r·S�ati.H�It," i.rCitatibn.]
Lik�:\�js'e,:'I,th�:'.l�qu�I·.J?t��t��h9P' '¢I��Ise is

not, shackled, to ,the .political theory of a

particular era. In determining what rlines

are tlnconstitutionally'odiscriminatary,' we

have nev 'r been '''cJfjfi'n'e(f"t'8'l1ist'b'ric'''ho-
•

,. H,' �f 11 )"OI,'J U1H;lo0t- h'�"l'lJ ,1 ,..;
....

nons 1,9( eql!'llt�"a:ny',!l'lw�e ,�",ar ..w�" Ililve
restnicted ,due process- to-a -fixed eatalogue
of whatwas at" a" given 'titfle"deerruM 'to be

T U-., I t'f � • t�.kt �'II' .,

ip ':u�reg�f?'tYf �!�C�s 'f>Ji'!,i;�,�,�i,r¥'}�?U�Y'
Of �ven, dl:�tb J9 tlJe, J!!j)t�ller.• I. !'

• 'A1,f> J 'I' 'ff�H'{ '" /p f�,f�'!1 t ".11dd'I'" ..
r 1I�!mr 1C�,,,r,(\��FJlI��,..�,,�p,n,u I , sr-u��I�g

the trOllic, llCnlth .•prolJlemlcr..ell�ed ,by II·

I�g�{ n��l{iO��l,Ilr.'el l�gl'6ti. ,'"(�ee',"e.' g:,
Ii 'l�nnTI ,'Ill' '''1.1 "";i�if" �rl T" n'

..
!J�?�',} 'l1�,.j}.o/>'�o:.��)/j,l'l'; �"J,].,

,,!,�,.n�
�1'!.""

tlqnnl S��(1� Pm'? �
4 ...uJlm. T!

fX

pJ�. �: 1�7 .
� '}��� 'n, "Wx�inJl�

H

oUter
\.< \ � ..

,

f �i "'f'ooyf;q.,,, 1 'Po" a" E
'

hp�" �.3�t��· -v r I ,""i�� :,e'1,.; Id.? " �i

ht:�hA�,���lDet; .\�if J'JeJrepu!;Ii le!1W��upc
� , ,!\lon,!l.J,n,.�'fflYRtlf 1Q.!tl· l� " �1 ,ea

'm""l P�\ �H�']l..JJ,'UlJ·t��* 1,,964,
,��11; .q Ji�\lq�,er: �rnit�71)1 �hpr:QjS�ffq ,., •.�r"�;JzeJt . ,Jl\),r$iI1�1 '�6)f,�, II! fl' Ilr.,

(}wm�'!fHfJ>b�rt�on,i . .o.fl�o.Y.�1 .,� ,Ku'.l,uner,
Crit�in�l��lit.fqPI: Ulfl!lRfl}I\l,nt,.\tlp ,ond,.
l!�ljl!I�'{I1t �I",\\:� ,.n�1",� ,f19·Cnl.1,•.R«;.y."
123; LueRS, Federal ConstituVoYl\1 Limj�,
tations on the I�nforcement and Adminis

trHtfon' of 'Strtie"iA tiOrtion "Sfo totes) ( 1968)

46 . N.O!B!Re\ijs''730; I Nlrillndei-;-"Medical
"Ii, fH rf4HJ '(U i�' tH'S(j '1"t' i·t!pr1'1".tf{lt II

Abortion' Prnctlces in the United States

(196.'5) '17 W.·RealL,Hev. 403;)
J 11.1, q!.}., I

II. It hRS been pointed out that "embryo"
ill mo're ll�bhriltely 'des�rlptiVe: thdl{' "fetus"

in the' inUfitnt 'cRsJ. Webster's New In

tcrnd'tib�nl I Dict'l�n�ry, ',�';rd, ""St�W8 :
"'* \ *,,; * f In ri\/{mtii'oJ'IJ *' '* .' 'enibrllo
Is' nppli�d': onl� 'to' ',cnrly "ktilg!ls Ildtlsed
withlh t�e"mo'tilCr.'1I 'body; 'Inter (In 'hu

man efu�ryl)iojfy. �!iiJall.f after tile' ,third
mohth <i(deviilo'pmeritl''i:he y�ung is c�lled
a Ie us,:',,�

"

,. ... (It'?lics in �rigi1al.)
12, Statutes'olnssifying the unborn' child as

the' 'llome 1111' the, born: child require, that

the child be"born olive ,for the nrovillions'
to"nIJIJly(, (E,g." Ciy;Oode, .,29T,'A child

conceived: -but "not- yet bOrn, is to be

deemed nn existi?, rer80�, !lo far as ms-r
be necesssry"for its hiierests In' the event
of Its' subSequent' I birth'; ,

* '* *'''1:
Prob,Colle,' • 12M" [ItA postliUmOUB c�lld

.
,II I. 'I �.".

f J j ":,,tJ
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a hospital, ��er,\p.�utie),ahpr�ion during the 285, 286.) Possibly more significant rthan
·first trimester, thlln.to1bear.• a child.' " the mere incidence of infection caused by

criminal abortions is ·the result of such in

fection. '. "Induced Illegal Abortion * * *

is one- of the important causes I of subse

quent' infertility and pelvic disease."
(KleegmatiJr'& Kaufman, Infertility in

Women (1966) p. 301; see also Curtis &

Hu!f/man; Gynecology (6th' ed. 1950) 'pp.
5·�566.)9,'·

<

,

'Altl{6luih abort16r1S ea.'ily in pregliaj�cy
'a�(1 pi-6perl/ ��i'for�e(J ,:'prJsent mi'nimal
danger

I
to' 'the womah',' [crj'�in�1 8 aborti'ons

'tlrC� "'the ;';osf!'cdlnmbn �'ingh! ,J cause 'of
maternal- j-!ieafh� "in '''eili fornia.;' (Fox,
Abortibn 'D�� lis' in C�llfb;Hia '(1967)' �8

l�m.J.d1)�e & ,6yn·ec. '6-1'5,)1650.) ,

In Cali
f�rni�: i'tlis estl'matbd that 35,OOb to 100,000
't { 1- " ''\. ( l

• I

such abo tlons' 'occur' each year. (Fox,
'supra,' 'atl p. "'645�) ,.,',

I I

! lh!). iljlf(fil�ce .of r,�!!vere i,qfection (rom
criminal il;bRr�ipp' !S lv�ry!mlll;h greater than
the in!=hlen�ef Qfi de�th'l'! The Los .Angeles
County Hospita ,lf alone, for .example, in 1961

admitted, rover 3,500 patients treated for

such abortions.« (Kistner, M-edical Indica

tions' for' €ontraception':' Changing View

points (editorial) (1965) ,2510bst. & Gynec.
., d ,'Il, I' 'Ir 1J 114 i

;

7." C. :rietz.c.:�, �>'tJ�bfFldtr Leg'll i\lx>rtion .

in!,�� �1rn ,mur�l?et'; PJl�i1, 1�1� 175
J.,A.M.A. 1149,1.152, see 11180 v. I..olblo-
vn, ',Legni1 .-\!liortioiii,'<iit 'Czcchoslovilkia'

(AprH'119,66). 11��.T.A.M.A., 371.; ,K.·H ..

Mehlnnd, CP'1lP"Uing; Illegul Abortion in
the Sociulist"Countrics of I�uroJle (1000)
13' Worlil M�i:.J:84.' t Th�re II re, of ('ou rse,
no computable 'dath in ,the United !\tates.

llqw�v.era )in) CnUf9�nia from -"io\'elll�r
1967 throi gh �eptember 11ltlH, 3.775
therniie Itic' nbb'Hlond *'cr� reportc,1 with
out II muternnl death. (�Ill! �\nriuIII Re
port on the Implementutiou of the T'hern
peutic A1l9r�ion ,.ct, IQel1llrtment of Pub
lie Health, flJ:utCIlU ,qf. llatQrn!l1 lind Child
Hellith (Jullu,nry 1Dt/,9), table 1.)

Th�l:�l' r.:�(l'll,tJr; '�p't��\fY :,ti��!,e t'OII,I!I'u.
Hipns, !l��e'I 1'8,.�pr,o\���� b.y, .�micIl8 for
reRJl9n,(ellt" rl!lying On S'\\'eqillh dntu SlIOW'

I. \ l \ � ,. ·1 � j, .

•

in, .th,'),t mnternnl m;��.?Ii,tr., from abortion
iR 81i1;)ltl� Il!�I�c� i�I,I.nn ,!l1n�ernu� IllQrtlllity
from �i\'lDgJ,blrtJil F The, l;'�edIBiI. figures
lire, however, exploinuble by the Ifact that
n�rtio.i8 in S�ed�n',jQre orie'i,' pc�fornicd
_i ,U' � ..,. ( • ("If! 'J! 1·'· .

• I

'lur'N�" lat� 11!��I)�r('Y. (See Tietze �Lchfchlt, SlIpra, 17,) J.A.:\I.A. 1149, 1l5�
(c'. 'g),!i in. 1949. 3.� pOrCont 'of' Swedish
nbortionil were 'Jkrformccl"llftllr the first,
trimestltr.)'; � Hoffmeyell; �Ietlicnl 'Aspects
of thel,Danlsh" Legiilafion on Abortioll"
(1965) 17 W.Res.J!,.Re'll; 529, '544-545.)

j i' i,H- l\.) Jd .• � "'U\ h-!"I
8. The ph�n8�1! �I',r.imin,yl, ubqr�ion" and "il·

I�gnl nbortion" �re., use" ,bYI the ,medical
pr,o�e8sio "ii'ii'IlP.� i.'�Y le�a�),'!Ilmmenta.tol'tl
to encompu8s all abortions obtained other

80 CaI,Rplr,-21V.

Amici for appellant"178 deans of medical

schools.rincluding ,the deans of all Califor
nia medical schools, chairmen' of medical
school depar.tments, .and professors: of .med

ical schools state: "These recorded facts

bring one face-to-face with the- hard,
shocking-almost brutal-reality that our

statute designed, in 1850 to protect women

from serious risks to life and health has in

modern times become a scourge." 10 '

, ,

that! 'from 'II physicilln in nn .nccepted sur

"gi(:al environment. ,Any ,u8l),of thephrase
"crlminal ubortion" or "illcgal abortion"

"

in �hi8' opinion merelY' adopts' 'the com
mon,' Ilhralieology;/ no legnl eonelusicn is
intended.

9.· 'I'herer ill considerable literature .deserib
illg the.,.'lxllerience. of vnrious hospitnls
with infected abortion. Hospitul expert
ence, hoWi!\'er, (,lin be nssnmed' to be only
the till of the "·oberg. Mnny budly 'In
f'l(Jh!d womeu, wi!1 be trentud lit home .or
ill a doctor's offke. (Heill, Assessment
and ,��n!,!!gfmen� of the Serio,usly III Pn
tient F611owin� ,Abortion P1ar<ih '19(7)
199 ,T.A.:\I.A. p.' R05.J See, fer lioHpital
dntn, GOOdllO, Cushner, :\{Ollllllllhoy, !\Ian
ngJmeni" of liif,)('tciJ' Abortiun

' (1003) '85
Aln . .i.Obst: .\ Gynec. '16 [HoitimOl'e' 'city

\
.

t ," • � j t

Hespituls}: Knapp, Platt und Douglas,
Septic AbOrtion' (�960) 15 Obst.·4: Gynec.
344 (The .New YO,rk' J-iosj,itql]; "Moritz,
4: Thr-rDPSOll, Septic Abortl,qn (1966) '95
Am.J.Olist. 4: G�n�c. 46 [Miami Valley
Hospitnl, 'Dnyton,' 'Ohio 1 ; Stevenson 4:
Ynng, S�ptic Abort.lon With Shock '(1'962)
83 'Am .•T;Obst. 4: Gynee. 1229' (Detroit
Receivl�g Hoe'pltnl) ;' Studdifortl 4: DOug·
las; Placenta! Bncteremia: A Sigt.lficat:tt
Fiilding in !\lelltie Abortion ;\('cbmprinied
by' VallCulor Collitp�e (1956) 71 Am ..T.
Obst. 4: 'Gynec:' 842 [Bellevue 'Hospital,
New" York).) :. ,

"

.

10. On� of. the am'ici j�, support .of respond
ent agrees t "The�, ill a substantial rillk
that obortions performed by ,penonll nD-

107
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• ,[4Jto, Althoughhwel<»11ay?as'sumc that the

'1Iaw::was'vaHdlwhen first1cnactecl, thervalid

ity .of.ra lawr in '18501 dees-nonresolve the is

sue of whether' the Hiw is .constitunionally
valid, today;' ,,(Compar(!,llle;)' g.;I('Gray v.

Sanders (1963) ;372IU.S. ,36Sn381, 83',S..,Ct.

r�l" 91 �.J!d.�d 8�1;.'fo!·�� South, v. Peters

(195m, 33� ;\!.� .27,6"),7",,, �O"S:Ct."Q41 .: 94

& E�!. �� ;.[}�a)f1irJ v�l)�i�r,�,.Q,�2), 3491 V,�·
186, 237, 82 S.Ct. 691, 7 L.Ed.2d, 6fhl, with
Colegrove v. Green (1946) 328 U.S. 549,

1,556> 66 9!Ct:I'1'198�90lU;EaH432; Brown
v: Boardlof Edtltalionr�19S4� 34r. U.S!'483,

149S�,. 7* S (;;u:68&1'9S"L.Ec!It' 8-7;3; ,.wiih,'Plcssy
v . .nerguson �18�)>tI63_1Jz:S. 537·, '55�,55,1,

,16,S.Ct.! 11-38, 4htJ:i:Ed. 256.) :

',(<institutional ceneeptsv'are not static.

Our .Uriited IStates i Supreme -Court said, re

garding ,the, egultl 1ptotectidn, clause -of ,the

Fourteenthu -Amendment : ).!�We, agree, .of

courser- wit�" Mr. justice ,MoJIJ!�S, that lAC
Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment+'doesonot- enact Mrr- Herbert

Sp��fe'r:� I"� �?c,i.�l ::'s��!};��;'.: �r�itatl'on:J
LikFw.ise"lltl],cr<l,Equ�l"�lr,ot,��t,lop Cla�,�� IS

not shackled to, l,beopolitjcal· theory of a

particular era. J n determining what lines

are d unconseitutionallytr-diecrirninatcry, I' we

have'ri�v"r'1)Ce 'cdhfin)ed"t� hisfbhc"no-
,�t h tlil" .' 11(,1 '"f' l� •• , ";) is

tionsrf,c;if",eg��Ht,)\"�,�y.d�9,�e,.,�lj<;lJl(,,we, ,pave
restricted-due- process ,to',a fixed catalogue
of whatlrv('as at' a' given 'Hme' deemed 'to' be

t T! .'tI./
f

i' t..f : nt�J 1'1' � !

illt� lU1aregJr{{I�(r��la�J8 �,\,Jiii" btHHf l�jur§
"�,, Uj·f!' t llt):'h,d.)/. fi�H, ..

(.H. " \

qr ,f; �mi qt�B n,.�9 t Ie ",!)pt .,er., ir I I I,

t ... tf. 'i)Jlv!(J(Jft -c .�·.\L'ltHH.1 • \{du.�
.

't
.... '

_ 4\llthsrltllls rC,lcogDl'iln� pnll O'8C!U88Jng

t!l}; ,t���!F�iJ\'� I���ro�f��>��o t��'!' by' 'i�
1c!",1 oWrl'RIJS j. !tej Illg�O,I}"1 (Sllo�, Ie. ,,,.
BntctI"'i1'he' 'kbo!;tion: 'Jin': A:rl'; Institti2

ti�nhll�uil�"ill H�d)". 'ld '1-.�ri�.t·.0:" &'
��l(j; � I

.

! �Jj.�f'·W Jot I�' "it},F 'Ii. 1

r:'�P'1 (��;; ,i�7'�"Poo'.1i��t?:J}'�d"l�Vt,�r�
hpq<lf ,.ot'f���·tr,r ��f:."1� '< �Tl�eq·,t J 'i�/YI! �r)

h"r�t')'j���.,�}ine�,,���e.I!$RJl! I ;Jfhem,�utic.
Abolitions In �p.W/·�r'lr

'i:){tv: .t !i!()'''eal':(
,_,.�, J ""!J ,,', .n . iTY.Trrb I�tl··r �'"q�n!'� ,(1��! �.,." '?t �fu., tAc;�htllfJ 61"

97P;:�71; ,�ltf�a,q�erJ� t,,?7�i .. , e.Gqse
fqt", .]1FR�!)�ep". ;�oorp'?,n'f'f�mY., ",,,Ll'dPf I

(�I}fm�!.f :-!l��tl�PiIl.,,1��yy,t1",� "�,\mm!!r,,
Cril'lino .�bo!\t!qll-" UUIDRP ,IIa.�q!lhipond ,

Un�i!-i�dl�g �11')Y,'LH�2 )-�·,�9:9Jll.l'·!lCl�.
123; J.\ICOS, Federol C-onetitu\i,9",,1 ;[,if!ll�
tations OD the J'�nforeement and Admini8-

trHt'j\)'if'bl "sttife' 1A tiOrtion ';StOt'tites1!( 1008)
,

46' N .C�ii.:fte\l!u730: '" NiWWdrider;'''Moolcal
ttu l"1UOi!1�lIf 'td h411t1(\h� ...·',tJlnlJtfti �.

authorized to practice surgery; carried 'out

the limits 'of fundamental-rights. '. • .•."

(Harper v. Virginia State Bd. of Elections
:' I I tf .. ) ,_ '.

,�(l9,66). 3�� l/,S'169,3, ,66?", 86 SiQ., 1079,
1082, 16 L.Ed.2d ,169; see also, .Perez v.

Sharp, sup,�a,. 32 c;al.2d 711, 727: 198 P.2d

F;, Galyon, v..Municipal Court, r 529 .Cal.

'App.2�, :6,67, ,67,\.,-672, 4q Cal.Rptr., 446, .and

��s�s ,FitG� .therein C' [AJ statute valid

when. enacted may become invalid . �y
change in the conditions to which it is ap-
.t.,

, I' j, •
I _, .t·

plied."]. See also, Means, supra, 14
j. "I

N.Y.L.F. 411, 514-515.)
In the ' light of modern medicalsllr'gical

practice, tlte rlgreat"and direct in fringement
of 'constitutional ;ig'hts 'Which woi,ld result

from a' definition! requiring:' cet�aility of

death may not' be justified on the' basis of

considerations i of >the(, woman's health

where, .as ,here" abortion is' sought «luring
the, first trimester.

It is next urged that the state has a com

pelling interest iri the protection of the
'qll , !_ l .'

embryo and fetus 11 and ,that su�) interest
warrants the limitation. on the. woman's
constitutional rigHts. Reliance' is'placed up

on 'several statutes and court niles 'w'hich
, } , '{, II. � t !' � : L

assertedly show that the embryo or fetus is

equivalent to, a born' child. ' However, I all

of the' 'statutes and rules relied 'upon 're-
_. It'. .

;.·f I. ; ..' 11'1' .)' ,! � t I

quire � l!v:c:,,�lrth o� r�ne<;t the·,\ntFre!it of

the .. parents.l!
,

,
,I

Abortion 'PrOl'tlce8 'in the+United Stateii

(l9M) 17 'W.'Re8iL.Hev. 403:)
-

t �fh: . ,Pdt\t • P.'i j 1\

II. It has been pOhiiecl out thot tembJ;y'o"
ill mo're ochhrnteJ'y'del!drlptivil tl{otl "fehi8"
in 'tliel"lnJillpt. C08�. 'Webster's"New In

tej.Ji'�'ti9n!'\Y 'TJlcfioniiry;'
.

,upra: "I!�t'e8:
,,'.' 1..'" • rIo' riiltmm'ols' '. • .. 'embrllO
18 �pplie!:t' onl� to �HrlY "�togeil "jJo�ed
wlth.l� ,t��:'wother�� �od" j In�er ;,nn .��:
man' emliryblogy, 'U811111IY' ofter tlie third
month' o� (lcvelo'pmeiit)' the young is coilc�!
r{ lefu�. .!.' .'

I

,. "f c'lt'alfc'tl in origi�ol:).
.;' t I ! I j' � !. Fr \' .' ,

12. ' Stotutes1olo88ifying the .unborn, child 08

the 'some 08 the, born child require 'thot

the child be"born IIlive,folt, the provisioD8
to, 'apply.. (E.g., Civ:Code•• 29 ['IA child

conceived; but·not, yet born: 'is to be

deemed on existing person, 80 for 08 ma�.
00 "U!ccssory 'fdrillS! IntereSt8 In'tlie'\Jvllnt
of 'Its''''inib8i!quht birth '. •. • • ") ;'

Prob'.Code: r'2110"'["A l�dtllu'mou'B c�i1d
fi': f( tFl I

\ ,ti'ln' , t

� ,

108
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In any even:t,�tlle're1 a' e bJdr,rand d�ci- �C:tim.L:-C: & 'P.S. 84:' g(}i!g7;' Geo�g&; Cur
sive iareas Iwh�rl!'fth'e'emb'rydlana 'fe�ils are ')Ipen't' Xl1oi'iio�' r.a\ys: Pfbpo,ials' J&':raov'e

.

not treated as.�qUlv.al�Ht :'(01 the born child. 'incht/fo; 'Rel{o�m (t%5) ·17'w.li��:t.R�v.
"PIioba'bly'tnetitiest i!1\portdiit is reflected-by 366, 375.) "Alth6�gh th:re may be dg�bt�'ilS
..the -statute' 'before "u .' 'The; intentional de- 'J

to w��th'e�' thel(�tat�:'; in�e!res�
r

�y �v�r
! struction

,.

(i)� the" b'orn 'child is murder or . "t' f' 'e"" '. " 'I

"tit' J. 'k d" t'hr f JUS I Y r qUJrln8' .a woman 0 ris I. ea ,

manslaoghteno Th'eCintentional' destruction ."."
'

" J
•

G" 'b f. ... I':: • • ated
It is.clear that the .state could.notJcrbid a

,Ol"t}.'e'em flyo-'or",el'Ush'neverl'reate as
' '

, ..
" , , , ,

'murder, 'imonorlly� rarely' as .miulslaugh'ter .wornan to procure an abortion where.ito.a

but rather as the lesser offens'e Of abortion. medical ceetainty, the-result .of- childbirth
would be neath. ,We are also safisfiedthat
the .state may not-require tliatl1degrec"bf

'j risk' involved . in )j!espond�r1t's '}deflrtition,
'which would "prohibit" an r abortion:"where
deatli 'from 2nildbihh a though n(5t';he�ical
IY' cett�ih, would be' substantially c�(tai'n

. \" r!' J. t' 1

or more likely than not. Accordingly: the
,I, I

�

.,,��f,inition, of the. statute sugg�st�4.J.)y, re-

I spondent fl1u�t, be, rej ected as an invalid in

�ringement upon the woman's constitutional
rights, " •

,,( Perkins, ; (;rirjlina-l,! ,J.aw,11 supra, p. ,103;
Means.. supr-,a.,. ti'h 'NI/¥.J,;.K" at. p. :.445.)13, I

'n"Fli'rtIi'Jhir te,' tHe!lidw h'!'� 'at�kyJ recog
''rtized

.

tH3'f' thti �r �n' �t t�brri�lh right' to

Hfe' tal(eis' iW�ed�h�� b% 'pny. 'iMerest 'the
oJ' '" "h ,_!Ul' f�! hl 1 "H�, ;,

Th
'

C I"slate 'may" ave rh t e unoorn. e a 1-

forn'ia" ab! rtidh �!ihl't��,'ll�s"to! the ab�rtion
Ici�s of' all°S1' OnWM!S¥ate�< j�rrsdlction�,
'make 'an :�xte8t'iori' in; r��ot �f the life of

- ". ;£ ",'j"" Tql! f,r J d('�S 11"5 b
I

the 'pr'uspectfve motHer. ee tern, A or-

tion :" RefoHit ('�d 'i!itrcaw,' sitpra,,' $�' J.
�! � OJ 'j) tHJlJ'ff.! �_HU I)" , •

,', 'i8 ' u'onsld'cre'd ')iliJ'LJiv'f�i lit lUII!,ldedtb 'of
"

i the, .parent,' ],;< Prob.Code.r §' .255: .rAn il-.

ri. legitimnte! chiJ,I ,is�the Iheir iPf his mother •
. 1 \1(1, r'!i,r:(.�il\ Jt.J1 r •• I�

,

• "wh,�t!lIlr ,�rn,,�r con511!��(I.;']), '.
., Simllat'1Y. lc8seilhh Idmg'that a child

J. enn' recOvdr' for Ihif�rieslcnillied before'ilis
� �irth require ,thllt th� '�hil� be, born alive.'

,

, :rh� !,��erB�,t pryJe ,t'Qd ,\� �4(1f Q� the, child;
and tlle right attache8. not to ,the embryo

", or' f�tt"8: tiUf,fto'lth,F Ji\�lng -Ch'ild. '( Scott' J

" v. l\lcrlheefers,,33rQal :kpp:2d 629, 637. 92'
) I r..�d "q7�,) 9jl,;p.2$!l}'i(l,� ll!hillJr,injured at,_

birth C'Bn !b,rin�lnf,tion� fqr,,i,!juricsj; see, t
also, Car <lIif(�: '§kIJff�(1964'); 415/ Pn;'

, 47! �Pt211A��1,)�� l��t 'Il9Jl}1iP. ,v. Law!,
(Hl22) 301 III. 616 134 N.E. 24, 25;
PrO�ser. 'EII� l{btl'To '61(>'(3(1 ea.1964)' 'at '

I p. 356ri[UTheFclliJd,1 provided that he is

born!, �I!y,ei! is lWl'mj�t�!;tol maintain an" .

nction. t, ·0rj']r'�fi r, II j'
'

, .

"
1

'Where tbe embryo Or e�u8 IS nllowed
"'to ilssllrt riglltB'r-llefb"rll" birth it: is tHe

.prospeCtive, ,mother, 01" parents )who 'ore
r b�jng!ngflthe ,I}C�!91! t ,!flU!lJ�t iao their in- I

tel' st that Ithe la'l1l'J prot.!!Cts. ,(Kyne V.
I�in�,(i 38! Ca'I�X�p,2d "'122, '127-128. 100
P.2d 806 [nctibnHon0l)ellliIf"df lunhorrl' "I

'hild for sp,PpOrt. and to establish pater
nityj,.'IfNople v. ·PSfllnh.;l '134'NCaI.App:

, I 851>: ,85'tSaM'".l2,"i :nl2dJ!481' (criminal nc"
,tion,_(Qr nOhsunM.�t.,J.roinet lathe!' of uq·

hP,m��n! el] ;U'J!.t�ple:Un Yaffe., �14 Cnl.,

Ap�.��pP ,,7M2'l,f86, �8 P
.• OO,1 [II��C.J • .>

Similarly. In tllQil j 9tsdi\! Ions which ree-

'ornizel81caulle of a�tl6nj fo� the 10s's tit ian
'

¢�unbor�.�l!i1d••t il!Ithe-lP,aMnta>,"distresll'
"

Inr wrong In tbe 1088 af -8 cblld" that the

, • J .

�

,II' 'r =� t I ! ;�, \ It " t '!},it, i1� '1,f;

}nw h�s r�FogJlifed. ,),W,r:o��cr, "l'pTl�",liI 56. at' p, 357;' Torirlan v. Wotertown
.. New8:Co.�nc.,(l961) 352 M'08S: it4S; "48.

, ,225rIN.E,2d 9261h i ",,! I "i; (1 .of

In Ii case in�olving, .a pregnql\�! �pmal! ,

who refused 0 blood transfusion in or;
( dcririg 'th'e,"t'iansfu8f6n lthe co�rt; niade:

'

, elearr that' 'it was cOriceftled" with' the 'wOo'
, mon, rather ,than t the fetlls: , .:. ,., •

,l'drs., �oi;es ',wa�tc� �t? IiVo.'; (Applica·
tion 'of President & Directors of George
town Col. (1004) 118 U.S.App.D:C:' 9'0,

" 3;n, 1l'.2d, 1.000 ..
" 1009IJ,Ctlrt., denied. 137<7

�.S., �!8, 1:14, �.pt. 1883, l� �:;E�.,2d 7�"
but see Raleigh),<'itkin-Panl Morgnn 'Mem.
Hosp. J�! �ndei-'soD (1064) ;'42')N:i. "42t

'

, -201, A:2d 587. ,588. eert. denied; 877 U!S.

���, � SiPt., 1894\ 12 4J!id.�d 1032"

8Ugge�tin� djl!',t, Oil 8-.";lqntl!,pr�� �n,� w!,
man cou((J be reqllJred to liave b oo�
transfusions to' protect the tunbilrn "'child.)

, Although sectioDs'8705't8nd 37Q6'iOf the

Pen,aJ.C09�, whiHh. ;llrp\!i�l� for 8u8I!en�ing.,
the e,xecutiop 'of '}i ,pregnant :womlJ.,� re,
tiect"an iilti!rest i'n 'the unbordl�hild.1the'
sections I do' ntit"ilffecl 'iulY other ·sirntti
cant private, interes,tli u�d thulII<,fur.nish no!

b��i'�i ,to ,evalN t� t1,e, i�terest p'Vtec�ed l 9f,· ,

to conclude thnt the' embryo or fetus is
lequivrilcnt' tidi bOrll 'chilli.

• I

,:l, I'

13. One case" hUB hold that. for purposes,

of)h� 'nla,n!l,laugh!pr 8,U� murder ,st.n�,,!es.
hnman life mny exist where chi),lbirth bas
coriitllenced but hOs 'not been fully' 'com·
Illeted.•.(P.'eoplerv(' Ohaves, 77 Cal'.App!2d
621, 624, 626, 176 P.2l1 92.)



.those whp.fee! that ,�hel!e ,is .no reasonable

I or �uJbstant(al.pecessitlYt until, it-is more like

ly, than not, -that the pregnant woman -will

not survive childbirth. Although in other

contexts "the, implication of words such as

"reasonably" and "substantially", may add

certainty and avoid other due, process ob-

_ jections, inthe.instant situation the implica
\ion of .such words would merely increase
the .uncertainty..

There is one suggested test which is

based on, a policy underlying+the statute

and which would serve to make the.statute

certain. The test is probably in accord with

the legislative intent at the time the statute

w��'adopted, The Legislature max have in

tended in adopting the statute that abortion
�a� permitted wh�n' the risk of death due
to 'th� ': bo�tion was less than the risk of
death i� childbirth and that othe�wise abor-

I ,
,�.

.

,

tion should be denied. As we have seen,

at the time' of the adoption of the statute

abortion was-a highly dangerous.procedure,
and under the- relative safety test abortion

would be permissible only where 'childbirth

would be �v'en !ll9�,e, d�ngero�ls. ,,,)n .. Iight
of the test and- the then existing medical

practice, the' question whether abortion
should 'be limited to protect the' embryo or

, ..

fetus may have 'been, immaterial .because

any such interest would be effectuated by
limiting abortions to 'the rare cases where

the'y,were"safer:thall childbirth!'
I

'

I �' }', -

T_he suggested test', would involve an

application ,of medical
-

principles, Medical

science may be able to tell us ther.proper
method -to

'

treat: a patient to minimize the

risk of death, but without resort to matters

outside, medical �omp.�_tence, it cannot tell

us the circumstances in _ which, the' safest

treatment should "be rejected' and 'a more

da�gero�I_:;, treatment, �olJowed in order to
-

protect an .ernbryo , oIt fetus. "

The .new.; Therapeutic Abortion �ct
(Heillth & .Saf.Code, §§ 2S9SQ..;.25954); has

adopted a test analogous- to "the suggested
one:" 'Under the new 'statute, ab�rtion is

I •• r \. ..,
.

perlt:Jissible duri�g the first 20, \Ve��s of

pregn�ncy by ,a licensed physician in-,an ac

creditedK1hbspital (11eaitt'l '& .• Stif.@ode, f §§
jof... 'H""" �}t" i .!hT' f"

r

-,�64
.Another - de.finiti.on "of. the. term "nee-

I j I � it. j .. ' •

r r (," I"', 1.z1

.essaly�o,H���f.�\\�" _I�.,�u.�g�st,e�( RY. People
'v,' Abarp,anel" uf,ra, 239 Cal.App.2d 31, 32,
34;' 4s t�d�ptr. 336,' �J{�lre the'court held

'·tll�t' Ilk ilbdf�ihri-;��s' n'I:N U'nlawful where

;1:h'� (Jl)stetri�fa'itr p�rform'ea' tWe abortion

based :' on ('the ,t'{>l>ssibili'ty,l' df suicide.
, ..4barbl;lft'el1rhight' b'e'tHlde1-sfu&l as theaning
that ""neces5'ary "i0 :preserve'!'t refers to- a

, possibility- 'of I' deathit di·frferertt from or

greater ,than ,the, ordinaey risk df childbirth.

.1'0 .so ,in\�rpretn':'flecessary, to preserve"
would mean i!t�� in .nearly J e,very case, if

not .all, ,a .wornan w�o,,-wished ,an abortion

could have one, A woman.who is denied a
,� ,. j', I J P.", i

desired lawful abortion and forced to con-
> •• J'l' ", f,j .'" l I';I� J "

I I .

h!1ue a� p'��a�te� p.r�g�a,r,cy w?uld seem to

face a greater risk of death, because of

'psyc�oldg'icaf-l"tac?f(Ns',I' th�n the average
wo��n',n becausel}'Ure'ta-�e'Ag�:' includes all

those women '�h-crwish"to bear the child to

term. The psychological factor alone,
which under Abarbanel is a proper con

siaeration"woull��emt tobe decisive. Such
a ,c,on�tructj.Qn,; �f �he) st�t\lte, permitting
voluntary abortions would)' render the stat

ute' 'virtulilly'" mea'nii1'gl�55:' Moreover, to

determineilt'h'e' rig"fIt t�'a;;i abo�tion solely on
III -J Itt • ,

the. basis Q,{rthe, dangers of childbirth with-

out regard' to -thet relative' 'dangers- of -the

abo'rtion'wouid tie cqntrliry to 'g_ood medical
"

!
_J • �' • I 11 � J

praC;,tlce." ,if"
t

,
.... [! '

Nor .can -the 'statute be/made certain by
reading 'if-as! "5bbst��ti� ii or reasonably"

'i }..... p,L f Jtt 1 ,h . I'

necessary to.pre�er,v� thelife.of the mother.
In the present, context .those terms, are not

suf,ficiently-i precise and! would be subject
to Sl ch 'drf'ferent ,inferptetaii'0I1s as to add

•

• ,Ifr t !,""1!i :1"1 S\ $

little or
f n-o>�hjng,-, to,,:'��cessary." Thus,

many people may\�feel ,that -an' abortion is

reasonably?' or' 's'itbstantla-lly necessary to

preser\ie 'Hfe \vh�re'::tH'e risk" J£ death' is
•. � J) l.�) 'if"} � {!J h'r1 .. -(n - . ,

,
�

double or "tr;ipJe ,the ;Q(Jiinar,y, risk in child-

birth. "�i(i)�h'er9Iim'a"Y' believe! that 'anything
which' inci'ea1ses �h'e(t-pq�sitlility' of' death is

III')' 'I t 111ft ''''''1 l" ,I I

a substantial risk:,W1,js_l\j� nqt, to he under-
taken in the absence of countervailing con

siderations, "50 thafl "re-asona'bly necessary"
or "spas' lirilially ngee sa�y" 'tle<!dmes as 'de-

strtifi�t��:��ili��: �i�t.tlf��a;:;:llpQ�sitiility of

deal;h.l� ,ji)n, the 'other.. hand, ,there may.! be
i (1'/ m' I l). t

,
_it '

'



14. Th� .practical aspects of' the need to pess .at the meaning. of -the : abortion
statute is shown by Packer & Gampell, Theral?eutic,A�rtipn:l A ,ProI;lJ�m in Law
and Medic!?e (!959) 11 Stan.L:Rev. 417. A que�ti�lln�if.e 'sllr.YIlY directe�, to 29
Son j�ranclllcol�Ba¥ IArea' and 1.08 Angeles hospitals (til., at· p, 423) based on

• ,
" �Y)1o��,ttcalllclI'p,S ,invol,ving pregnant women seeking abortions" yielded "the fol-

lowing results (id" lIt p.·444):" .'. , o( , .'

! ; .j-f '; �Hll n.J ,l .� t

, .llllf.. ',f'll ')·,jlAuthors� Evaluationl JI ( • " J Hospital' Would'
(

.

Ease I" I I of Leg9litY, of ) , ) !" 0'
. .Pertonm Abortion' >1 '

')., ?'NII '''11." "il' <:;"A'I :oJ Y' Noo. '.J'"
DorUOD • _!!8 .' p,i', ( •.

b jIlt 1.!J i l"'iu� l)of\C-ll""!jJ �_-' n � J J. ')

. 'I' ",;;'PlitlJ"I 1;: l ,-! ""f, y" ',1
. ':I..' es

",!IJ h 21>!!J ! 't')lbd 'ld " H "No '

3 No

11';� 1"�,,lri ,;[11 Il "'! n , No,

/·'1 Illt,... 111.>11 ,/d Ill" ""No

..It rJ} 1I<.lu "j" ';'!"l"lHi j lNo

.11,.:>,,7 'til .nil'fl ''''I "l; 'J rYes
.

8 ,No
9 Pr b. Yf,l8, ,i'llto ',ttl it; lfj''1f14I, (J �"

Ma II . '0 ,IY"" ' .•
11 No

'

, i2i -"; ]

,
1

t • '10 I. I. �,Ji.F i2') "

6 16
111 ",,15'

Il' .

\ 1 ;1'

t ,·,1,,5. . .1 17 , 'F"}

'I ;'". "'.j lOfJf .. , nll, , i! �

'10..1;< 17 ,'i,_ ,,,It,.1 'J ,'J

']. 20
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25951" 25953� :,.j'£ it' is l deter-mined 'under where if is safer 'than cliilCll)irtJi' and' �n
prescribed. procedures 'ither1 that "IThere ·is lawful j where' abortion' is inore dangerous;
substantial I risk JtM't t cbnfinuance

'

'of" the may 1ave' been in 'accBrd WIth legislative
pregnancy! WO'Uld'lgravely!;impair the phys- intent,' the statute i may not "be" pheld
icall lor' oJmer:taln!healtH Ibf th� 'mother" against a claim' of vagueness on the basi'li

(Health & Saf.Code, § 25951, subd. (c) (I», of Stich' it co�strudloii.. Tlld 'lan'guage:'of
or that ':Th'elpregna'lIcy, resulted- from rape the statute, "unless the same is necessary'
or incest." : ,'(Hea'lth andlSaf.€ode, § 25951, to preserve her life," does not suggest a

subd. (c) (.2.).�»(I, Mentahxhealth includes- relative safety' test, and' no case' inter;

mental.. illness., to, the I extent that' the preting flie :stattite has suggested' thatl the

woman would., be .. dangerous) to herself. statute be 'so construed. None Of the par

(Health & -Saf.Code, §! 25954.) .By limit- ties or numerous amici who have filed

ing the abortion, to the fj.rsti2Q.(,weeks, the' briefs 'in' the' instant case suggest that the

Legislature has 'taken into-aecount the dan- statute applies a relative safety test; to

ger to the.mothen-of the later abortion and, the contrary, the position Of the 'parties
by r.eq\1ir,i.rig 'the-jaberbionpto be performed and' amici, including' numerous ia�yers,
by a licensed physicianf in an" accredited, doctors, educators,' c1ergym�ri and laYirlen,
hospital, .has- reoegnieed die <danger 'to the implies' 'that the statute does not apply that
mother-ref .. other pnocedunes. The further standa�d: 'Thus, those claiming th'e stat

criteria for determining . whether an- abor- ute is iiivaJid urgb that the only valid stand-
,

d·
. I)

tion is permissible is the pregnant woman's ar would be 'a relative safety test and that

physical 'and mental' Heaitlt! - ''Thus, the I test the statute fails' 'to adopt such' a test, and

estal3lished' -is a lmedical'ione, I whether the those urgi'ng the validity of thel'statute
pregnant �Woma:n's'" pllysitll'l' and "mental either !;t'aief or ,inply that 'the' 'stan�cirJ ap:'
health willr be ! iurthered �by abortion' or by plied is more restrictive: In the circum
bearing theochild to-term, and -the assess-': stances, we are satisfied that the' stat�te
ment (,does )l,nohin\l.91�e'j considerations, be-' may not be' constr�ed" to adopt t�e' tel'ative

.

yond .medical competence». i There is' noth-« sa fety test as against a claim of vagueness,
ing to-indicate that1in adopting the Thera- because the language-does not suggest that

peutic Abort ion.. Act the' ILegislatur.e was test .and because of the' practical evidence

asserting an interest in the embryo, before' us that men. of' "common" intelli-'

Although 'thel'��ggested co�st;'�ctio� of gence, indeed of uhcommon" intelligence;
former sectioH 274,' making- abortion lawi'JI have not' guessed at this 'meaning, i.

e
'I·!. I!

"
t f

iti



f�5k.Th�rl� P, \�1Jl1l �HS«;c:\I�Y. t�e v�g��il

����)1o,({�.J:t.� �\i'>tHt�1 i�,<�S:�$�!U�te,� l�eFaiusC;i
u.rp�ri t�ej st�tu,tehthe:JRostorl.i�, i�lteffect,
�#��., ,ed}.he hd,yty'! t9ndet!;rmil?e w.�et�er; �

R��.�!1aJ;l.t, "'iPtn'!-? Jlff����e [r'gnt"l9 �ni abor
t'9," .:Ia1I.�'�i��,jPq>l�,icia�:t\�t�1 ill .. ��s, p�rj.l.' f he

d��mnipe� ��a�n�hf w..9Jl1a_!l \lbentit}e? to an

abor}�<?,I:tl . ..: He, is('�HRject,.t� ��Qsec.ution for
a ,fr-},oflY an? �o dw.rivatio� qf hi� right to

pract���, 'TI!!di!:i e. (Blls''l:4l'fro.f.�o?e, §

231.n i� ,his, defi �ion
.

�,,�fo�g Rather than

b��",g imB�.rti�!j.JthC;.p,�y!�ic<!lin.�i1s, � "direct,
p,���O!1�" ��b��j'Jl)ti.lI-k pc;�w���ry. ·int�fest in,
re,c�ir,�, a. j cp"c1u�\91.\'� I t�at,.')��e. woman

s�?NI�jlno�l�av� � lit� ,�tiqR .r,h� q�)lega-.
tion ? (decisionjmrkin�f P9,".'lS� to, ,a, directly
in, ..?I�rd ia.div!<f .ilLrj9.1at�\ th�)foprteenth
A'?1�n�fJ)�nt.. O:lIme¥, v,. P�io. (l?27) 273

uj§.}\g,; 5�J'.rK!�.9",�P"J?I iL.:E�d. 749;
see

s • al�� ��at�llf�Q .rp!,p� 9.r.YJ Cleaners v.

,\orj f�}.I?-LH� c;Je,�l)e�s,· ;19,C'!-_I.¥d ,�36, 448,
2��"P.2q; � jl[�:tT).�'�'1>stttl1� ... as��I'11es to.
co�ff�!)e�\r!attxe f#t�W·ty'J.'fpo� .�qQs.e who
are direct,ly t�n�e[es e1d in., the�qp!!ration .of

l,fL ').I'�t.� tn J.t 1�,rJ!" ,j" "

t�� ,re�!llaJ,?fYll rule" �. I,� ,i·UJ;; lf3h�men-,
t�fJ 'IV,', �?ar<,l. ,�f IM!<;I.iG�! };*am)_ners, 5�
CaJ:2d. ,�28,!t35'J�!3 Ca),,�p�r'H5�1, 1504, 368
P il�cJ, ,IRI, 1O�.) "I, r. .. r. • .' " ",

1 iThe;- inevitable 'effeCl.!t:of�nsuchl' delega
tiom rna.)! be i tc;r. ;deprive<.a 'J<woman l'of an

ati9,rtiol1 w)1entr\ln.deriany .definitioruof sec- I

t\01)f1�1f(9:£.nth� Yr'malj(�d,e, s.h�J1WQuld .be-,
entitled .to"NlfP, li\n;>1�l?ef�tWp.whJ! a�l'e .the ,

state, in delegating the power to decide
when an-abortionjis ;ne�essar¥'I has skewed
the penalties lih!'lon'e'dir�cti6tF:' '1It:; criminal

r

penalties'' aiel iJr'Tip(is¢tl �fil!r'� 'tH�'rdodior' re-
0-. il')"[\1 �'J ..'T .'1 J1I If1 .... "

fuses to "p'erf!>rm',l.jl n�c,e$�il[Y: operation,
even if the woman should in fact die be
cause the opera 'ql)j �a�q,nq\ performed,

The pressures! On fa physician to decide
not to p€iform an absolutely '�n�cessary
abortion are', uMer-seCtion 2n·o{.the Penal
Code, en<>!�ous, and because S$'Ftion 274

,If U
15. It has \Jet'n urged that the Thernpeutic

Abortion'tAct is unconstitutional because
it contai'l.s uncertainties similar to those .

in the I'!ePt'aled statute, because: it in
fringes on the woman's right to"choose
""hether r to benr children, am]0-because
the net dOes not expreasly permit

� 'n nOOr-
U�

.

,-1 ",'·.1""

au�h9.rizes-:-afld ,�equi.reli-the .doctor to de

cide; at. 'his; peril, I,whether an abortien-is

necessary, a. .1t'{pf!'la.n whose Ii fe is .at stake

rnagr.be as ef·f�ctively. condemned to death
as, �f the law flatly prohibited all , abor

tions., .

.To some extent the Therapeutic Abortion
Act reduces these- pressures. The act 'spe
ci fically authorizes an" abortion by' a t li
censed physician in 'an accredited hospital
where-the abortion is approved in advance

by a committee of the medical sta·f{fof· the
hospital, applying .medical : standards.

(Health; & -Saf.Gode, § 25951.) At least in
cases where' there has been adherence to

the procedural requirements of the statute,
physicians -

may not be held criminally ,re

sponsible.vand a jury may' not subsequently
determine that the abortion was not' au
thorrzed by statute.,

� [6].. [We.,conclude that-the 'Validity I?f
sec,tiop,"274!. cf the Penal Code 'before l

amendment I cannot, be. sustained. III

Since section 274' is. invalid, Dr, Belous' �

conviction' for violation of section 182 of •

the Penal Code, conspiracy to commit

abortion, must' likewise fall. The judg
ment is 'reversed with directions to the trial
court to. dismiss the indictment. ,

'I ( r.

i !�"',YNp�" J�' j., TOBR1l':1ER, J", ,apd
PIERCE,·. J. pro tern., concur.

v \ ',� t ,;, _ t, ., I
I

I • ,

.BURgE, Justice (dissenting).
.

i

'I -dissent.
, I . Ln- ,/ j • ,.< !

.IThe defendant was found guilty by jury
trial of a, wi·lft'll violation of' tlfe abortion
statute as it existed �f thi time o(i:he of
fense. -That he violated the statute is all
but conceded- irl the briefs filed in his be
half. AltfiO'lIgW'fle testified that he 'directed
the youngcouple to a doctor, unlicensed in

California.ibecause he believed that if they

tion where there is n likelihood thnt a

deformed child will be born. Since the
act wus adopted nfter the abortion in the
instnnt case, we do not reach the issue
of its validity..

I"" ,I.-.'f ';
• A88lgn�d! .Ii>;:,the Chnirmnn of the Judicial

Council.
n

. .

112
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pIe rlXrJ,W.j_ISRI3r 1�5rJl�1l1 ?!i !:M1'f 153;t P.2d 155 Wash,., 63, '67, 283-'PJ 439, 440, the court

??O;'l')Wrop\<;.;:y. Rank}R:!lQr �1,�chil98,;?4 satisfiednitself with .an interpnetationr of

P ?,q 2M ..: )r!.l�t��e �'f'·/.MP'J�!tii;A? �,J�.il82, 'necessity tor-save life'l by· statin'g, 'flf'elhe

2)11; I"\��� 1\92,,,SQj\, [ot;rJ."r<J�n 393r)U�S,,;95Z; appellant in.!per.for-ming thoe!' op�flalionl did

89 � pt . .316'1 g 1,J,..jIiA.?4 U�JJf 1 �)1� cou �t ,st�tr, somet·hing Iwhioh Was·, rfecoytiized.. andi ap':
ed that when the ,nhfa f' "lawful iustifica- "rllved, by . those I reasonabl:.. , skiUed: in Ms

Ilj' ) ':.ut j 'j�� IlJ-/.fll rr r;ol/' -, n ,0 IVr � .di 1 r J

tion" as used in a statute Rrohjhjting ahor-J "rol,l..··..;O .. "�,,..'t;�4ng ,... ,th�·same communi-
rJt)fJo)ljJ�.fl)Jilll '}nrr[',;J''' rri rlufh,j..J. U 111'11' t r /1·.... ·• ,. r ..... .... ••• ,..

ti ns donemalic.iollslv.1Ir; ..withollttlawfultYJ.1 l' J •. then1iltcann'Ot be said that ·the
H 1 t III'Jfjl f fJTl-U 1 ofj f'�'�1 ,it, 7t.1' J

justi kat'0 , is eonfin!!.d ''It(),�thf'rDre ervil,. op.erationl' was notl ne'cessizr.. ' to . preServe,
ttur« :J,1 j I J.'-1f' iT. -1,# ' hl;.r.;jj:> 'F . �

J

tion of the mother'sJi f'e"�lt,he stat�tf' is, not the life !Of'tho·,patient.' "
"I (Italics 'added.}

u r'" !i': ;(T�"i jl 1";)..d!lt r. (-t\ tr
t

n ..

StIH��5�, ,!9l I cRnp,iJwr.?J1�llhat aclc: .�n,,, �he, (See also People v.'Abarbanel, 239 CaiLAtpp.

g�pp�d! �f, v,��lJeWt's no��e�.,�l,sp",§t'\�� v-. 2d,31, 34, 48 CalrRptr. 336;;' People v; Bal

FUio 234 Or 1\?2 ,181 P ?d-�2 384-385) lard, 218 ,(!;orhApp.za 295', 307, 32 Cal.Rptr.
j,I',f1 /"')1." ,:tT·tfj Ml .. r�It'i'·', , ,.'

'the'Rrp.p�r"te��illlidto ��(taimYflwaji stated, �.) J t ,
., I

I:zy( this c<?lI�t��n J?§OPJ.�)N.JJ-I�W,<f..!!d" 7Q,,.f\.G. ! Am'ici"for'ilppell"ant, '178 'de�hsrof medical

65p,. �5, 7JJ ,Ca!.�p�f,i )f(At,,;764,n451 P.2d' schools, state that 'the it'alici�ed se�tence
4OA, A04, to be;,��);&l\tatute,should be suf-. quoted' from'PedpJe�. 'aaffilrd: su/m{167
fi,ciept);y. c�rtai!} !ipAl}a� A.per:s.@fl tnay,know Cal.A'p,:l:Zd 803,"81'4'-815: 335 P.2d Zri·1',' is
what ,i� prohibited �her;epy,J�n4�what may.be, in errb'r because "the medicat'professidn has

dope, without "1i�latiJlg its.�Jpro,,,·isiQllS, but 'approved' aoortic)Jls in cases (in" which the
i�, cannot be- held ,ypid foruuneertainty i,f objective 'was 'not 'to 'pr�se�ve thel'I'jf;�I'o!f
anYI. reasonable. .. ;aQc4i;lP.r�ct;ea. construction the' woman! a'tid therefore J

.'

clearly ('outside
can, be given tp ,·it.stl�pgua'ge" ;8.·SI stated .in J of" Penal Code 'section. 274.1 Piltl<er' &:
Pacific Coast, Dai·ljy.ny:.·,Rolice,· Court, ,214 Gampell,' 'Ph'e�apetitic H}\'bdrtion: A" Prob
Qal. ,668, at .page j6Z6; 8!,li';�d-l140" 143, 80) Iem in' Law' �fid ·l\.(Ui'c·i'ite,'lit St'an�L.R�'v.
A.L.R. 1217, 'IMere idiifficulty (in' ascertain- 4t'7:,1�47�1. .'. ,it> 'Howev�r, that\en-
ing its meaning, or th fact that i.t is sus- •

. ., . J I
'

-,';'. ",! 'I ."·J,,>l ')' 1 q , ..t; cd}l/( '/11"\ 1 te.,n, ,C,"e.... m,�.U"st ,be"'!1und.�r,ls..,tc?lodu. to,
..,{m,ean .r"e,.cog'-"l

ceptJBle of i:ltfferent lOterpretauons,wllI not. ' r.-..
.

. .,

JJ:d'q{n!q II> oAr; L'� tll.!t�:IJl.ll,lt· J, tl ... ",r. OIze.,<I" a,.nl" a.D.pr.. �lVe,�.. bY.I,sul=� p.er,sJoq,� lIs.be- t

r�n er lLnugatorl" UOUu S as 0 I S co�- ,1 fi •
"T

!h', m,. II'! (1HI 90'"{ _:'l!.' , 1"3<,) .Wf;t );oC'. '., ing reqllire"d to preser e thp life of the

stU���IO�tW�(j� �� ,!.�sllf!r. W 1Is�Je�!)<II�� I
' ·n \

. ,..
v

'J '1.' "

It. (ItatlOn.] '00 I'
. . pa�i�nt" :. , "! r< ! '

..
' .) ,. /.,1 ('·1.-<)O.J qq ( . rll') ,"J"

,Th1! m�,�ni!),glR! It.hel,p,!vff��� "n�Fess�rYI to ,1 The wdttl· "preserv�" is" de'fined in the

p�j!s�r�F- [tlJ�. w.?m�n1�)fl ife�: �as.)�9I1sid�l. dictionary as "1. To keep or sav'e trom

ere,d in Peop�«i v,���,!lIaJld!l !67 rC,I.App.2d injury or, destr.uction;; ,*, •• ! >Ii. to' protect;
803!1�14�15[,. 33S)II1.tdJP.1, � ?'fWI�e��in,t.he· save.' 2" To keep' in d.i'stence or'intact;

c9urt, ��ate�!: :,�S}IfiC;Iy", t.h�II�p,qni9f1! tfltu�eh • • ,. 'Po save from decotrrpositldtt�i1. ).:" J

(p'en,Co�e, t2J4) '19geP.1:Jl9,��,Il}�al1,bx,[t,lJis I (See Webster!slNewIInt·e�nat.'f)ictl (3d e(l.·,

p�FMe Jdhr.tr th�·, p,g,\L i9..}iA�{1 b�,i\m'l*lent. 196 b)'. ),' :As luse(l in' sectionl 274;
I

the woid

[t pu�N tQ Ib,� )eno.\\glJ .t'p'a� �J]�:J!�ng�rol:1s . "prese�ve' [h'as dbeen regard�tI as: �ytlOnt'
coqditiop ,I ',bl!,q p!lHmti�ly np!���pt, c even" mous with "save" (see, e. g., peoph!'·v.

thopgl1>_i\s f�I�, �ev.elo�'Ec;r;t! migN be. c:Je-., Kutz, tl87, Cal App.2d-l�J I., 436;,9 _€aI.Rptr.

laY.tt9 to a greate p,rl..I�I\N�J!:�!n.�.) Norjlwas 626; People" �kMalone, ,82· C<\·KApp.2d, 541
it essential that the doctor should believe 59, 185 P.2d 870; Stern v. Superior COllrt,

that the,death-:of th'e'ipatientJwol1ldltielothet- 78 Cal.App.2d' 9, 18, '17'7 P.Zd 3(8), ·'a'nd."to
wise leertbin 'inllotdl'f'fo '�i'Usfiry 'i1itW'4n' af- save illife 'o·rdi¥i.�riIY is tl�\rersta'od a:�'mean-

.(j'uti )�IP H f{,J·-Il.�1:)/; l'ffi"'!JfUaUI +.:.:1 Lo .
p, IJllf I ,( H. �

•

eli.
•

J.

fordIng r P\�*r�[!nt< r.et tH��1�ifi\.-ij'it,�elfly.!. II,mW- 109 to, save. tfllQP1 d€;str.uc�lQn'fll ...e. ,dYlOgr.-

lebargerr 296 Ilow!1l� 971,I!'22111N.W.!q592, not met'ely:"from· injury." Thus the' 'preCi-
596; I,· see' . also ,IR'exu v.;·IPB6�rne;1 1 .I<!:�. pitatidn Of a' l?s'yc�osiJ in' the' absenc�j:.�.(a
687 "* 1 .. 1'1.';111 Cbi{iirloHW�altlf't!\;:'hWl1�'el- genuiJ�:�'ihrle�to£, suicide is. not f' .thJ;e�t
er, 3'15 }j>':SS.11139¥;'I,S N1.'E.2d :t(�iJ...so, to life.{,:mde;" se�ti�n 274.' ",(See F?acker
Cal.L.Rev. 523.) In State v. Powers • • and Gampell, Therapeutic Abortiori':,:'1 A
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f; ��!>1>I«rmdi9lJ J-�w jHHbM�djcil)�J!.11.) Stan.
��.��vr 4J1J"j\33" IM�·hrll !lllfl 1.tW ,k •

',) fFhat the·tb�gis'laflur,e':;iused!thetword' 'jpre
'serve.'�dn -the sen�e':]o; save\fNom',destruc
,tibn also app.ears from't,thellpu'rpoI!C orthe
section. The law historically i'n various

cQP,te?Cts has .,r�gyde�!lt\te tW:l}>orp child
aSI a ,�\\W;anl qejl}g, s(S�� I,.pl\i��l1,1 Abor-

! tjon,! 1;p.1! �a;af.:�jc;'1! o� I ¥��j,ejp�, and the

p,ue i};',rq!=essl!q� ��, J9) l1i.C.�.,A. L.Rev.

,?,.J3, ?34;�.) :JLo���!lJt(at p.t�44) quotes
lj�?m ,rro��er o:Pq 'rp!l�n(3��ed. 11)64) that

"(�Je�ical );t,u�o,ri�y.nh��I'recogniz,ep. long
sjnce t9�� thnl!;�jlc! is1jp q,istenc;e, from the
moment of conception, and for m�ny ,purr
poses its existence is rec gnized by the

r
.

j,It! )1/' ( ',;�""',Jtt1 � �

la�. the ,criminal law re�ards, it as a

sep�rat'e' �htity�.r. aftl th<:;H �w'j�l prop:rty
Jconsiders ir'in �in�?Tol�1I1�rp��e's j�hich

Il: . I IOJJf1l.', t tr« ",{fl.i ,
•

ar�}j�e �t� .�e,e,fl�� �V�; ,t� t�ktn�, J>y �111
or' descent. II< • "" AIL writers who have
discussed the problem iha�� j�ined • •

in'maihtaining that'lthettmlXitfl ,ch'i'1d in 'the

path of' aht'autontobi1e:.j&las1fmuth Ii perL
ison .inrthe sHeet!fa�:'t)fe' mofhe;." InRa

ltigh Fitkin:"Paull M�rgan)rMem. Hosp, v.
:Anderson, I42I!N:f, '421,::)1201, lA.2d 537; 538
[cert, (Jenf,'31�IU S.I 985]-84I'5.Ct, 1894, 12

l;.Ed.Zd 1032] '-it .wa:s:lheld th'at ran unborn

child fof rar.woman <w}forJdidr not 'wish blood
transfusions because they werecontrary to

her religious 'Qpnv�ictj�JlsIW�S entitled to the
law's protection and that an order would be

made, t� lir�"r� ,sl��h" �fan�fpsioqs ) to the
mother in" the event they are necessary in

the opi�i�lliJ�:f? tRe, �.��eJ}�,i�g, 'p�ysician.
Several statutes show that the Califor-
,A'I I"� 1)Li"'IJ :'t),-"rHJ tl' t ;',.

nia law has been in accord in regarding
thll �nb��n.n �i1iia as ��w���a�

-

being f�r
. ,II "I.t Ii.· I 'H -no .t ,'__ •

���10U�'iP,�f�s�s., ,(��� _��.g.",Pen.C�de"
§� 3706 ,and 270; Civ Code, § 29.)3 In

S�btt '�.I M�P����'rs: 33 ��1.Xpp.'2d 629, 634;'
02"" In 2df1 6"7:Uf68't\' t'fil ,.1?,f}'r�tf"d' ," I'd':' "Th'. r. IS, "e _j:our ec are. e

re�)pgll'deAf ��Wifs thlatc!lh«{I1>'i'ovisi��s' of
',III r,n ')"1 i"tUVI' 'Hhtl. V'I',' flO•• "

3. ; 'pJulll GOlIe section J3100f.n!4uirelJ' tblit the
!Iexecutictn! oftaldeath'tpenilltylbe luspended
r
if ,tJIF;;�!!ff1naa8t �,��gnan�,Jl94 without

, ,!egard t� t�e IJtafe �f J,lre.§n'\DfY. ,

. �1j�llnl{ eofflelect'fbn itO malieli puni8h·
.. fable' fnther:'1J wilfull fnlluteflto prdvide a

•. rn\l!.os,.q� Idd�j�hrtA�'" it,JWI' and pro'

·lxjile.p tr \t'aachi)dJp<llicei �,�ut I\ot, yet
, , (J�o Cal.Rptr.-24

.1� (t� t •. ,_ . � �

-:;�eptio�'2910flthtjt9ivil Cede are-based-onla
. fiction.ofjlaw tOlthe' effect that anamborn
(9hildl ,i� fa�lhu!'fi8(n, being separate arid,' dis-
tinct .from i its I mother. I We think ithat.,as

.sumption.of ourstatute is not a fiction, but

upon the cont�at:Ylthat it is -an established
and recognized fact by science and ,by
everyone. of, understanding." ,

It is reasonable to believe that' sectio�
274,' as it 'read at"the tilite in questi9'n, Was
not ;an' exception t6 tile law's llttitud/re
speCting the u�)jorn chil<f as 'a human be
'ing and that) it was designed to prot�ct not

only' tllei'rT!other's life but 'also that of the
cHild: Iii v'i'ewJOf tHat pitrpose it' would ilb
pear that the Legislature intended tllat the
child would be deprived of his right, to

life only if, in the absence of an abortion
there was' a da!_lger pf the mother's death
not merely of injury to. her.

"',[T]he: Con�titUtlon' does 'n6t r�quire
impossilile 'sfa'rld�r(Js"; aU 'Ithat,li!;' �equir�d
is t}j�t th'e ')an'gt'tlage 'conveys 'suffi�i'ently
definite,iwahting as to the pi'oscritk'di i:on
duct 'when' measured by I common' unddrL
standing and 'practicJs • Eli ••�' United
States 'vi' Petrillo,' 3�2 U.S. 1', 7.:.8, '67 -S.Ct�
1538, 9r'lL.Ed. 1877." (Roth' v. United

States, 354' U.S. 4�6, 491; 77 �S.Ct. i304,'
1'312, '1 L.Ed.2a' 1498.) The pJirase 1 in'

questionj' when! applied accordirlg to the'
standard heretofore stated (namely, wheth
er persons reasonably skilled in 'the'ir prb�
f�ssion pract;�ing if! the same community
��cogni,zed. and >1lpproved the act as being
required to, saxe the patient from dying)
clearly gives_ such warning,

"

, ..

,

Furthermore, 'section 274 punishes only 1

those who act' with I" '. • • the intent'
tb: commit a-criminalvabortion, that i'51 an

abortion' for ar'purpose- other than' to pre
serve [i. e. save from destruction]'� the
life ,of ),the mo�h�r.''' (Pe�p1.e�. ,.(\bar-

"bbrb -I� ttV-lIe 'd�eme:i 'dn 'existing �rson' ,'.r

'in 80 fatfa8 'tljUfileetioofilJ conrlerned."
)"f,(livil (Cpd\! 'section 29. providl!lll,iD,;part '

t'lI�t "A child conceived, but ,\ot yet,\bo�n,
is H, be deemed an exillting pers'on; 80 tnr

,

as muyf be' nece8lJary for itlJ' intereBta 'ili
th!!l!eveDt�of, itil aublequent birth ,•.• ,')"

'IT r ,,I j \:f � � i f t! ' ,



 



,clauseS! apPclIln.I'JI (lW�lIace,v 'l?a�me'k19�5)
197'.Ca,.1, 539, ·�t2fU!P. '879 �l!). li'Iru the

ease before us, 2thei .thcilleng�-elausecwhen

50 examineds-ia.clean.injmeaning, ,MIl"

r';;�eeih� )fiaiStil§� bfi!�t&ll�lrig (�" �:tpVJ;:
.

'I (,rlrJ; (3 .)(1. J,;, V ,,)',, II. V'I , ,:1
ce s ° elabo ate nd lavl�n anatysls, trans-

1brRt t1{{it?XChi�1f i" t�1 ffipPenI: ria" tulf<t ''M'�
1�'1 ;'f't;! j; 'In I. 't1'1, 1 � .... , hrdrJ ••l ,.Ylt t'J'?orne nmg comp ex ann arcane. Ac uat y

h I" f d 1 h
.au..;)"!

t e ana ysis IS ocuse on on y tree worns :

I'nece�sary (0 Iprc!se't" e�';� ITl1Hr fll'i'f' <e'qJiv
itje�t;jis r'!.'n'eee�gafj' ro' iSllve""{see lp� ;PIe IV.

'Ai)ai'1)anel/l.rUp,.a/!23�lrtit'r:Abp'.2d fl31,HJjt',
,,8r0�I.R\pt'f.':t336\ nPeopl� .( Ba'J1ard) (1959)
H'i7" Ca1'.Npp!2d· "�3; . 8 t 4;O,ffI7; r. 335 '·P.2d
204):' t Riithe'r than'�Valu'cit'�t'tHesc! wof(ls 'in
tlterIJIgftPo1 "{We' lehti'i'e' stt8st¥rlh'e' f:(see
Wti11jlt�e vi) Payne!J>.ruprb '197oC�E I 539;i m:
241 IF. 879,', tHel'r6ajontykf�bff:'fa�l[(lis
section: "There is, of course. no standard

definition of 'necessary to preserve,' and

taking the words separately, no clear mean

ing emerges." (Majority opn., p. 358.)
In support of this thesis, it is asserted that

the word "necessary" does not have a

"fixed meaning." In general, few words

do.! It is futher insisted that the definition

of "preserve" is "even less enlightening."
Accordingly, the majority discard its ob

vious meaning. that is, "save," as used in

the context "to save a life." From such

analysis, the opinion concludes "that the

term 'necessary to preserve' in section 274

of the Penal Code is not susceptible of a

construction that does not violate legislative
intent and that is sufficiently certain to

satisfy due process requirements without

SI:JT,noPLlhJ
'

.UOIlS) 08
Cite 118 SO CRI.Rptr. 3M

out,« th� }()laU5e.;tIlQwl1_a�allf!fl�d" h�II(1sto()d
,tne, test �f o\,efl' �,h$:dredJ y.tarll�f,aqC!f'Ff)11c;
.s,ull1aqly ofi�l.U\tle§s ,human J�ideJ!it·s iaUr

.

ng,�.wjthjn I i,t$)�pe{liiPpalie�lyl without
-�v9king; a, l§ingl�ri\;V)timMf�,gg· f(:ry.lf�g�ir)s,t
it· h.,r! .1:11 j :trfJ n:'11.GIDI.f 'tJi'J1 ri'/i "'11'1"

::Jfftie' r:fihtldate I df.2fh'e s'edtfo�flis It>Iairfi�nd
clea r, and . Sirriply:;mearnl1 this'� ('Il()!',onellshall

mtcntionallYjorocure, the misca iaee of a
• fI:,lJT1�mlJl 1m {fin ir: llr;','V/ r

woman unless It IS necessary to save her

Ii fe. "The criminal intent nece :;� v.to up-
.' . ,C'1Jl'trlO:> 11 1!!' fl)j -

port a conviction 01 Illegal abortion must

shaw tha�lit/WJl,,:>perf;<irmedJ f<),r(iaflprll!ptlse
other tha'1.Jrto(lJ!W� .(���VabOrtee�s.] ""Iiife."

(People v. Abarbanel (1965) 239 Cal.App.
2d 'ilil)ll04;[ 48di:al ijpW\n3861 "G3S. � r.lC:lare

s3Y'ltthat i�emaNet:agey,ma 'm ,.i.he)l.stf�et,
confronted with this law, would have fitt1�
trouble in extracting its sense (we hold

him accountable to much more complicated
enactments); and the doctor, with his pro

fessional training and expertise would have

even less. We have said that "[i]t is a

cardinal rule, to be applied to the inter

pretation of particular words, phrases, or

c:Iauses in a statute or a Constitution, that

the entire substance of the instrument or

of that portion thereof which has relation

to the subject under review should be

looked to in order to determine the scope

and purpose of the particular provision
therein of which such words, phrases, or

c:Iauses form a part, and in order also to

determine the particular intent of the

framers of the instrument in that portion
thereof wherein .such words, phrases, or

I. "Words, bowever, do not have absolute
and constant referents. 'A word is a

lIymbol of thought but has no arbitrary
and fixed meaning like a lIymbol of alice
bra or chemistry. *

.

* *.' (Pearson
v; State Social Welfare Board (1960) M

Cal.2d 184. 1DIi, ti Cal.Rptr. sea 559,
353 P.2d 33, 39.) The meaning of par
ticular words or groups of words varies
with the • * • * verbal context and

surrounding circumstances and purposes

in view of the linguistic education and

experience of their users and their hearers

or readers (not excluding judges). * * *

A word hal no meaning apart from these

factors; much lesll does it have an objec
tive meaning, one true. meaning.' (Cor'

bin, The Interpretation of Words and the
Parole Evidence Rule (1900) 50 Cornell

L.Q. 101. 187.)" (Pacific Gna A E. (',0.
v. O. W. Thomas Drayage Etc. Co. (1968)
69 Cn1.2d 33, 38, 69 Cal.liptr. 001. OOf,
442 £,.2d 641, 644.)

"Words ore used in on endless variety
of contexts. Their meaning is not sub

sequently attached to them by the reader
hut is formulated by the writer and can

only be found by interpretation in the

light of all the circumstances that reveal
the sense in which the writer used the
words." (Universal Sales Corp. v. Cal.
etc. Mfg. Co. (1942) 20 Ca1.2d 7ti!, 776,
128 P.2d 06:), 679, Traynor, J. concur

ring.)



improper.lyr infrin�iig:'bn fiindam�tal'conlo
st:itutionall r.ightst�' �1(M'ajority ,opn.,1 p.:t357)
IA:ctuallYI the �gist of 'ihis lis ,'thatl<t}le I three

words "necessaey rto» preserve!! 'I are so

s"-r?ude� i� �,\r�ms'U��l[ hfL�re.,r�g�,rpan
cannot c;J�tecth ",�'h t��r JP��Ptil al�ough
average r,nery �n�,:we� !-j�V� l�yeraJ� ,have
had no trouble with them for a hundred

.. if. 'I !tllf •
_ �nl)� .. �tl.l. f

'

Y�;r�' - ',II I r 'lJ # er G ... I

I ,ca"not accept so')tprtur�� � c;oncl"siqn,
wrenfhed .from"a}!t-;lt��eJWbi;cl! �as.had its

�oot� in .the! ��wt�' \li�tor,i� ,�p!isjt�d� ttor,J�e
p'ri,c:el�s,s ,gift jof! I�f� • ,-r�e\'.!sJa�u!et plainly
prohibits an, I-\\>ort\op ��*liS :1t'lir!�,;c:�ss�ry
,tf? .s�ye/�he, moth,«i_�:s me:,{J� stJ;,;ll.l\ re,son

�� ,saY'�JthatJ this �n�I-�e.ar '�c:eptiqn .to

the I:-w�is "so\v�n�"\�,a�IP1�Jll �£ commo»

i�t�lIige!1c�r!JP�,st, p'��,s�r:ily g:ue�s at 'its

i /' r tn ICl �:Hrr' ,t,'

!.tl'l· 1 I

!

',HJ,a" .?: 1 ;rl! '<1I1i1lt '!fT c I J

,

',I rI ')'1 P,'?, 01" J:;q '[ ltd •

",i li!�"fl '::l flor iqp "Jl1' t" � {) "

�,. ," Ili ','n!h'1q tIl ,(,(r,,,d" sn .r!"

I; 10 'I!t' rJ<.j; )''11 t!)o i:l ;..b(1J tt> 1 ... I, Jff1 ,0

< Hi, f;, .1 t J; ,r ). V )01' ·'lOt. lfit!t (m(J�w l :�,).) I

(,t 11'1;: 1'" 1I,'<,l·»l if!!: <,j (,;rh' r It.. II',

tt: ,r J. ,'lr:'rr!:)'till}l;>' "r.'},)l"lq ;'uh ,I j

meaning!.' .".;" �l..anzetta' v�iNew!Jersey
(l<93��!,J06 .U.S:' 45t, '453, 59 S.Ct. 618,
619, 83 'L:Ed.'888--J.see ,maojori"t)' opn., p.

357:) ,J And it strains 'credulity to assume

that this' defendant,' 'Who' under the evi

dence wilfully violated the statute, had to

.engage in any, such guesswork with respect
fo the law-governing his conduct.'

I Iwbuld a ffi,tm tlte j�ifgnlent. ,

f • ,�, I'

�cyOl'4B, J.,. concurs"

Reht:aring' denied;' McCOMB, "BURKE
and,SULLIVAN, JJ., dissenting.

'I

RIERCE,:}."sitting pro', tem. iii �pl;l'ce of

MaSK, r1., .who, deemed-himself disquali-
fied. , '



Item No. 17

.,R.f<X
l\.&n.

,

_a' tass lirAU . �A1iiB8o.'L" l. (1..0 I>

Cite all, Kan",480 P.2d 8j

�'l'; 1m 'j tlG'J"rcHII> 01-- ·ltmllT'),.. lf� to ." Ii, 'lllla! (1·1H1 ... , 'I.ul

.'Ti .f� .. ,;:;.){ l;l Nwi�_I. )j'1 :,;Ifl '" [wit »l», ,r',. P.I I!) J, m

�I\'# l.hJ W'Ht S WI nldom ,.'tt'rr.hll',h\ I
, II,ihlO) llj i,'l::>n'ltn i1 ;n�w;:rl ['!IS 1),,}!"I" ..."

')fl.) 101 Iwi '{JIJIIO) (l()l!ftrioT -,rl) lTI 101 ,m

.fy·)f� � ;...�rl ,. it H' .,

.h !C. '�jll.>;(Wl1UJI1'!l' � 'Jli) nll·I'J,{j'/
.," ,t"'JII'JlhHb i!i 1':1/\ tJoi toOi ��iI. '\

, "J 5 !11. a'Sn .lhq!I(' 1';'1hll!r.O,) (lj ·Idf) 1I.l'lI'-

: etn::)'!' (bit.y· '(ll)[,'}j

on} bip :w!'1i litO:) l'tTl.ttH�iNI; t'r

tlO Ii l'i'>('u' ',.11 "rm tl(}h�\ ,+w, 'I' '.

"'t?1

"� -fl!'t�,.(It {lift
1'''!lljl ,�t '

I
. fli II t f) "��l1"�� I

1 III .h'l�h'· I'i n'1,1

.�,., 1'''1) f' 'III •.

i,) .. 'I. , 1-11)1 I:.Ill l o 1 ,fjfu�l,'

(f" 1 I i t.n ! 'If

l!t,'IllE: !'jhrll' 'ZW 1

f }I ,"f! :"e" 1

.r\(.�!�

i n �it�, :yO)X:1 1 \! J j "", ;'11
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a 1
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�r" �
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,r.I·; ,ntJ n rill) �11f'V .;.! j

Supreme. ""urt,of ft.&nU8.
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'{h'H :("h.. \' ,tf 1 \ Jl �

0, J�n:�. ,197�. I" .•. , '1'< c
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J
• j -j 11 f '1. ; .... 1 :}(.1 q(

Defendant '��, convicted pf rProc�ri,ng
�r a�!1iol}""iIThe.l,o��,'9,n: pistr,�ct q»urt.
Division No. I" Her.bert \X. Walton, J .•

I !,� 3f, 2.f HOi J. '�i •
_ fl J.� " :;.,.¥

ren�e,��t\ IHdg'Jt�n�rj a)ln� defe���n,�, a!.�al
e�:. , :t:h� §}Itr.f,el!'�': Court, ,:tI�tfh;�r� .f;. ,,�eta
t�a! • lrf?,n:n,��ion 'hat,t�m�1ing!" �o, c.��r�ei
a�?ftio� was" fjl,ally. defective 'f9r ,<.Kailure
to negative exception of ahOrtion'<,�tltu�e
providing that "unless the same shall hav,
been necessary to preserve the life of lucl
woman."

I' , Y"1 l 0\ i l ,) j

d D.efe\l�.aq�, discharged ; from Judgl_lle�i
and s1-1nt�nced:

'

�l

( f ':t( I"S �.1(, :'!P I"

I. In!llotm..t ••!ll'Ilf.rm.tl•• 4I=t1l1(1)
,'J ' Since� 'there1Jlfs" �x'�e tionl 'in i&i1ion

stat'llte pi'o�idihg that illtlltet'wnl i\(Jt ipP1�
if abOrtion is'n'ec�ssai�) to pris�r� !Jj'fe cif
�oman. Y 'ihforlnation 'chargi'ngU'>ailO'ftion
must negatiVie�cepti0l1 in' ofd'ei"i6"'cbitge
offense. K.S;A. 21-431. , . }'

�

�.,I....�.•t "'�i I�,."",.�I" c=-et, . i {

"1; 1:�\�f4)DI Qf. i�fwmati�;�.Y'�·
true. and defendant atill i. innocerit of of-

n:' 1
119



, 7� bt �l <')f.q. 1I01)J �I\. q,tl'"

fense defined by statute on which informa-
I

offense of procuring an abortion contrary
tion is based, information is jurisdiction- to the provisions;f K.S.A. 21-437.

ally defective.

3. Allortlo• .s=2

Kan.
,Ita.!!

Manner of performance of abortion

may be unlawful and still not constitute of
fense under abortion statute, jf abortion is

necessary to save life of mother. K.S.A.
21-437.

4. I.tllot",••t a.tI 1I,.,,,,atl•• .s=111(1)
Information attempting to charge

abortion was fatally defective for failure
to negative exception of abortion statute

providing that "unless the same shall have
been necessary to preserve the life of such
woman." K.S.A. 21-4321'" ,_

kJlaf�. • fiA: 0

Sy ""&j"l T j 0",.'

1. Where there is an exception in a

statute d�(ioilJ' almt:ion .nmtlftrecception
forms an integral pa.r.t of the offense de

fin�lllb
.

nf9-{mfYPB .".I1'l!lKIt!jrl,' the

exception in ord. OJ �rge the offense.

2. A R'OV rn'ng rule is that if the al-
• �Pll![fl I o I'HI�"J. 9rt1'rIqUi'l

legatlon* or an mformatlon may be true

and the' defendlrf{lfsf1t' �.e Innocent of the
offense defined by the statute the informa
�iov.1i j\ll!isl:rlct1oW'lly�aeftai*�LfJ")h( I

nV(fJ 1Ai p_i i fllftliii,�Ollltte-NtWt1'Hgrll tii
,.1 .O()ltu j f� l:1')rI'f') L..J· .tiiif rrIJIf IjU
cliarge tile 0 I n e i)"i uunlon as ne me<l'

Ii, 1(!:.'S:N!'il:!!4j, ,sbtY;an{lh�lPiwJ IMtrtcfW
�'jiat�ily'I·a1·t��I"vt'1t3}}fam12-1 6 ,n�tatiJb
tht"�lictePt,on nc'," WJ: h�1�1li\\W1�;iU h���'
1fele�; f, ec�siatt i�O')b se'�f'he"ii'fe 6'f' �lick�
w�litaw. ..nOlj't)t(tl I) 11()lrq.,,)Y, '} Ii!!lti�r '.1

�'ltrl lI;:t!!! 'lfHfB 'Ift p.r.-llpll" l!>rfJ AIlILr "'1

i"'"JtJ lCI iii Ill) 11 .3'3-1 st <''lii�?'�J''Ht ,,'J';!

SBRIBS

Defendant's motion for a new trial was

overruled and he was sentenced to confine

ment in the Johnson County jail for one

year. He has appealed.

Although the constitutionality of the
Kansas

.

Abortion Act is challenged, we

need only to consider appellant's first con

tention which reads:

"The trial court erred in failing to

grant defendant's motion to dismiss be
cause the information tinder which de
fendant was charged was jurisdictionally
defective in that it failed to negatively
aver the statutory exception-that the
act charged was not 'necessary to pre
serve the life of such woman'. Omission
of an essential element of the offense
renders appellant's conviction void for
lack of jurisdiction over the subject mat

ter,"

We are inclined to agree with appellant's
contention. The information, with. formal

parts omitted, states:

"I, Hugh H. Kreamer the undersigned,
Assistant County Attorney of said Coun

ty, in the name, and by the authority,
and on behalf of the State of Kansas,
come now here, and give the Court to

understand and be informed that on or

about the 15th day of June A.D., 1969, in

sa�d County of Johnson, and State of

Kansas, one Austin Lyrrell Jamieson did
then and there Unlawfully and willfully
administer to Susan Thoms, a prel"ant
woman, certain substance and did use or

employ certain instruments, commonly
known as a catheter tube and others, the

names of which are unknown, with the
intent thereby to procure an abortion or

miscarriage of said woman.

"Contrary to the form of the Statute

in such case made and provided, and

against the peace and dignity of the

State of Kansas, as he is informed and

verily believes."
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The abortion actr.(Ki:SyJ\l.'f21<>437.) in ef- . of .reference, it is in that case matter of

feet at the tiin�i of llhe' oflfense attempted to defense for the other party, and need mot

be charged reads �'H } j >
'If'' '0) 1 '! ' -be negatived in therpleading." "State, of

, "''Every {p"ysilci�ri' or''Other person who ,I Kansas v, Thompson, -2 Kan. 432, 436

'sh'a11 -wm ful'� ..lUitiiniste'i' toe �ny preg- [1864}.
nantl'wdrlian,j�hy ";edj'Ci'ne;Hi�ug;, dr sub- "We now 'regard/ substance instead of

stanc�"'Whilt�o'l:v�r;"(jr'''slian usc' or 'em- 'form, and unless the exception,' wherever
"ploy any instrhmentror [means. whatsoev- 'found, ; inheres' so integrally in the' of-

er, withl iritent rtherebyete.ipreeure abor-' fense th'at liability would necessarily be
, rtion t OIH the, miscai�iage.r';{of any ,suoh precluded unless the exception were 'ex-

'woman', unless! the: same shal{ chave been pressly negatived," it is a matter Of de-

necessary' to.rpreser'zle, llle, , life, of suoh fens.e..'" *" * ", (PO' 343, 246 P., p.

Uloman, .or shall ,have been ,advised ,by a 991..)
,

; �I"I' .fOt ,., �'1( �)J (�I.h }jF .lfj· �
, j

; ,phy�i�lar tp,(1 be, NC��$a��ll f?f, th�t pur- [1] The well' established nile Iin+all ';\1_
, PRse,! �hap I�p?n,fo�vict,i�n) pt; ��j��d�e� risdictions is that there' mtist be negative
,g�lilty ,of a m,sdemeanor, and punished averment- of an exception where it consti-: 11.1 ,J} H' "/'li 1'(;aptT 1r' , I

,hy imprisonment in the cOII!'}ty jail not
tutes an 'integral' part of the offense de

exc�edlng' one ly�ar:j bi' 'by fine not ex- fined in' the statute.'
ceeding fiJe hund�e(l drilf��s, �r by both

II

s�c'h fine an((im'pi(�p1��nt:"t (Empha- In State v, Hill, 189 Kan. 403, at page
.

.( .'� Itt)'1} J�f '. , d)'·� h ;,t', �10,. 369 P�2dl 365, at: page 370, 91 A.L.R.2d
SIS supp.hed.... • ' I: 1 J, I In I f,{ ') ,Hq '� I-r)" ' f I' 750i we stated: .

, '

There have been numerous rules stated I II '

.,

s ".' .• ',*) TIre' oflfice I 0,r 1m exeeptionih'ali' !ift�fflP(�tb dC'tenn'ine1When ah 'excep-
tiiin in i'crimthalt stlltute"mtlst' bc'stat'etl in

in a st"atutlls '',;yell 'unaer'Jtood.'!; If'is in-

the inform�tion. <J'J!I'IQHi, "j I tended to exempt' somett:i�g , fr�� I the

; '0 t'!f th
. I"" 'I",,;t I' 'dn I

'

scope of the general words· of a'statute
, ne,_? \ �;(f�r I,\!� r�1 �s J",e ie

, ,on ,'Y ap- or -to 'qualify or restrain the. generality
pell,a,�{ �)a:�i�� ;�����si.s i��! t�� lo�ati�n of of the substantive enactment to .which it

t�� exc,cpt:?n �n ,th<: st�t�te',r��9 repudiated is attached. The relative position 'of an
by 'this' court 'in State

'

v. Eary, 121 Kan.

'339 '2 uP' 989',t 'Ih' -ri 'it 'il ' s , s , .\ exception is unimportant sinc� t�e act

, 'fO. , were I IS sam : b d hole. I
, .• I'!» ;.�,�) i" must e �0!1��rue ,

as a, r' o,e '. t,/may,
'1. ".Tih,e{�lf,·t�,t ��CS'g�O,�� �pnt,,:ined in as here, appear in a section by itself, and

,

the �I.�?se qija ,sttmJ�f!cr��ti!nglan,. pf- when ith:it is done ie has precisely the

f,e��e '!'!��t ��, ,ne�,agyed,y���, �do���1, by 'sam� 'meaning that itl wOlda hav�! if 'the
this' �,ourt. �t

. a., v�rr ��r!.,Y, )�)ay! fro� ex:cej:itio�' were' appropriately ificorp'o'tat-
Archbold's Criminal IP eadfng and EVI- ed in' the 1 other 'sectio'n: (50' Am'.}Ur.,
dence/�aria reg��d�ir f��.ri ratller than Statutes, '§L43I,' p. 45'1.)' ) We co"tl�'de
.1 1, 1 .... Il I� I)jt'�"{l"f, ..

Sub5t���e,: r'l .tl, fJ I d 'tliat 21-956 is daat' 'tlle�iJly defensive as

t ': '.T.l1q law on'Jthi!l1poilltl-jSlpl\lin and is
' tile ltate conte'tidi, 'but constitutes an in-

, w�u st�tCl�hin. Archb9.ld'$ (:ril)1inal j>rac- tegral ,art of the offense defined. As

'" tice aQd I Ple��ing, page, �18,t as follows: .thus constru�d,..the burden rests upon, the

)"If th�rei be, any� ,ex,Gep�j�� coota,in�d. in '. !jtate to .al.lege ,and,prove ;that ,tht;, alitic1es
the, s�me f,la�sel 0/, �Jw aF,t) '!(hich creates 5j)ld or .exposed to sale on Sunday were

�),theJ oM�n�e" the!lill.4j�t.t:"�.nt {nl1st"shpw 0.£ the .kine,) and ch�racter inc1uded,in,the

negatiYtely tl1atthe l<l�.felJf.JI1-,nt! or ,the sub- statute's .'prohibition and were not those

je!=t � ,QLt,he . iJldictJ11�Qt n do�s., not arise excepted." (Emphasi:\ supplie�.),
withil)/the"e.lJce.ptio{l'l,I(",ho�C;ver, the !he g'7neral J�le ,\!�y be found in 1 CoJ.

e;ccepti�n :0,1j, pr()'viso".he il\.,at,SHbsequent S. Abortion, § ,21, p: 327;: ",

,clause, 0'1 statllt,ej� I<or, aIt).lpugh in ,-thc , 'r ,':F9I1Qwing the rules applicable to in-

I,same seFtil),n, Iye�,.ift itA1e,; 1}ot jncOI:'PHrat- .dic;tment� and information� generally,
,ted >w,�tJt, thelC:�i'cti,ng cJaus�kby,; al]Y wqrds ."where there ,i:;.; an I;xcep�iqn in, the stat-

480P.2�V.
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act yet bel unlawful and felonious by; rea

son of the manner in which I the' defend

ant performed the act. ,P A' charge that

,I the act was, done unlawfully and feloni

ously .does not supply the missing re

quired allegation that the abortion was

not necessary to preserve her life."

Jt might also be' noted here that the ap

pellee cites cases dealing. with the burden

of proof. We makc no comment other

than to say that we are now, dealing with

the allegations of an information.
, H\

I
The �f.pcJ,ee, also �e1ies on t�e case of

State v. Perello, 102 1(an. 695, ]71 P. 630,
I ..» :

where' this' court held that an exception' in
.,1. ", '1

'

,

the intoxicating 'liquor law need not be

stat�d in the inform�tion.' In the Perella

case this court, went to considerable pains
t� state why the' case' �as an exception to

the general rule. It stated at page '697 of

the opinion, at page 631 of 171 P.:'
.'

90 ,:bIn,n. 480 PAOI:r..l(rMp.ORTEB,'2d SERIES

,ute' defining I abortion.rwhich exception
. forms la �partuof !th'c descraption -of.Ithe

offense so' thatJlthc,liitgredients, thereof

'cannot be' accuratel -stated if the excep
tion is omitted, the indictment must neg-

, ative -t)u; ,,('xception, ,9therwise the of

fense ,d.(!Jin�d by the statute is not

charged. ,;r:�is ayerment should be made

il} terms )vhi,cl1 arc j direct and certain,
and it should not be s�t ,9\lt parentheti-
cally or ,ill, ambiguous-teems.", ,

[21 'There' inai sometimes be a dispute
as to just when an exception constitutes an

integr.allipalit ofj the,of.{erll;e., In' State v.

Ferron, 1�2 j • .K.Ml. j 8.45, J?�J P, ,402, this
court announced in a very concise rule for

determining just when, an exception is an

integral part of the offense -charged. We

stated : ;,' " I ! !

.. * * * A governing' rule-is that if

the allegations of the information may

he true and the defendant still he inno-
•

1
",') It "f. 1 II i\.J H!.,

'

cent, th,�" i��or��,tiq'1 is pad.'* * ."

,(P',847, 2�3}\ p._,4(},3')n .

"Th� d��endaJ)t)-i.n (the, present case might
be Iound guilty, .ef,the abortion and still be

innocent '1IJ14f!!i,,�he, language .of .thc statute

creating the ,NcC;,eption. :"

Tile' 'appellee 4/ri its brief stresses the use

of '{he word ,hl1hlhWflll;'; stating:
1 'J t Ji1r�� It'" -It

':r� , �h.t ,];;he in�qrma\iol.1 filed here
in all,el;�s ftJ'Jilt, the acts performed werc

pexlflrmed 1,i·Q dl.l' ",\mlaw,flll.' manner,

which l\lt�oug�< :{aqing ,tq recite ,III, the

details, which(ut'!l0s� c,er�aint� migl;!t re

quirc., still wHy. apprised the defendant
_ . �- \. ...,-...\ ..

of th�Jcrim,e- with. wqi�� hewas charged,
* -.

� !-�."" .".: �"�',( ·.jlH {�.

[3] The manrier+of -the performance of

the a'bbl1lorifl.tnightr 'bc"'ifnlawf\tll' and still

not 'cotfstiUlte 'a'n otf'fense! uitd�r <the statute
if' IlCcc!ssat�'}tb save lhl!"I.fe;of th'e moiher.
It was state'd'�iri (State:",!' Bridges, (Mo.)
412 S.w.2Er455fat plrgei'458, '

l " .l'J1 """;111'1 If tid 's �'�dt follow, how

ever, from the fact'that the abortion was

unlawful 'afid "felon I OlIS i that 'the abortion

'Was"not rie�e�sliryi to save the1 mother's

'life.. The "necciss'ity might exist 'and the

,

"The statute we are considening de

Iinesfhe offense, and in the same clause

uses the language, 'except druggists or

registered pharmacists as
r

hereinafter
.

provided.'
'

Section 5, of the act enumer

ates �he particular condition u'1d�r which

liqllo; may be delivered to certain per-
_,' -/ I I .,

•.

sons engaged ill the whole drug, busi-
ness and to registered pharmacists ac

tually and' in' good faith engaged in the

retail ,'drug h�lsiness, these' e�ceptions
heing coupled with 'elahorat� provi-

,

sions designed to' prevent evasion of
.

. . ,�
.

the law, The language in section I,
\,1 j' , i'

'except druggists or registered p,�ar-
rnacists as hereinafter provided,' does

'not set forth; nor does it purport to

state, 'except in most general 'terms, the

nature Of the' exceptions in favor of

clruggi'sts and registered pharmacists.
It is Ii mere parenthetical expression
thrown in to show that in another part
of tHe act-provisions- will 'be found which

except" certain "classeS of persons from

the"operation of the's'iatlife. r·.i\s' held in

the Oklahoma case just cited '[Smythe v.

'State, '2 ou.o. 286," nn P. 611.J, we

,think'tlle'rule contended for' by the ap-

pellant should never apply" 'where the

t22



STATE v. JAMIESON Kan. 91

matter of such exception or proviso does

not enter into and, become a material

part of the description 0(. the offense.
* • *"

In 1 Am.Jur.2d, Abortion" § 18, p. 198,
we find the general rule stated as follows:

"Under statutes which provide in ef

fect for the, punishment of anyone who

supplies or administers a medicine, drug,
or substance to a pregnant woman, or

uses or employs any instrument or other

means whatever, with intent thereby to

procure the miscarriage of such woman,
.

unless such. act is necessary to preserve

her life, the authorities generally hold

that the indictment must allege that pro

duction of a miscarriage was not neces

sary to save her life. * * *"

[4] We are forced to conclude that the

exception in KSA 21-437":_"unless the

same shall have been necessary to preserve

the life of such woman"-is an integral
part of the definition of the offense of

abortion, and the failure to negatively aver

the exception in the information constitut

ed a fatal defect.

It necessarily results that the conviction

must be set aside and the defendant dis-'

charged from the judgment and sentence.

It is so ordered.

Approved by the Court.
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-

DOlE v. SCOTT »(r: fl' iii oi Ii; 1l�'r:l�f;;
�Ite as,32Hi)iSuppi.l386 1l117J') ,,' ." t. '

' I' ,j!.li,
I" ,'"

! performed: by licensed' ,physicians operat-

app�ltI Jad8�ElteCt'''sub' Ii,bro.' ingJin'Jicensed.facilities. nil "; II , :

Hanrahan v. Doe, 39
' . Plai'riti'ffs" �iilotiori' for' sumtrtary

""\'T !Wi!"'7' • P ,I'( II ' I "J I" : I :1' l. I..l..
U'. 'S'/L .iW'! .) It Wa!l':" (1'0 s. 'Mar'. Ju�gme�.t grante,d apd'A defehdant�' mo-

:2'9 :1. J!'�'7fl�P YNb'. t5�2�.' 19'�Ol, tion' denied. ,1 '" J •• '

T'�)fthd�HrE:{�'hlm't)(fr,�d . No; '7 d�' Campbell, Senior Di�;ric/ J�rlge,
105 ,.(�c9.7(""�) ':ftr� lift st'7¥ dissented and filed opinion. " "

issued (Marshall, J. ,'! ' , " ,I, ,i ;

Sup: ,�tjfiJFebr'fI[,O"" 1971) .See also"D.C., 31� F.Supp .. �8� .

•

� 11, 1'. f s. L '.t(J't ·.1·� !,. t
$; { ,'�.l

J Iii' ,! 01 If! 1J",f { ,f,

r, t.
�

� v.

WIJllam J. SCOTT; Attomey General'of

the State of Illbio..; and Edward ,V. Han

'r8han"S.�'8.J.iI\ttonf�y of Cook'Coon·
, ty, ItpMl!IfJ.ppfe�� , '

iDr. BIiri Heffernan, ,Iptervenlng'
C ('; rrft i1 Def��t•. .\

,; I ,i rGlv.rA•. No. 17.0 C 395.
:, 'Untiedl Str, e�l J?lstri�t' Court, '

"". 'l1N:rD.(niihols'!':E: D.' ." u

u "f, 'hhJail729;1911. ! '

'1""'1' j "" "I,! re •

";',:':/��tiori�.!.?l"'tl��:I¥fator� and .�n.Ju��-'tlve') reh�f �cMmehgmg'1�oHstltubdnahty
of liliBar� if1:?ohfdfi'·sta't�di. Ij thtf'th�e�-

{'I, '.1 it "_,(lrJ/"- ("...i. t¥., ·\..Ii-l,M( • tl �

�pdge < I?iS�rlct' vourt.' ;::,�y�ert! .

ChIef

Circuit .rud�e,'iheld' thai 'the 'IllinoiS! abor
ii8'n sfat,Jte, -�y f,O¥�ihi tpe'tiirtb of every

'fetu�� tM' mlltteihltiw ··a�r�c�jve or"Wow
{�nt'.\s�11��;��d ,6'�1_t�' fu��re paf�8ts.
displited nole�itim8��JyK2otnpelling state
'inter�$t Ihi';.fef8flif�>l�1fich\'would ju�tlfY
inttuTs'art' 6h Worilah';{: ki-fyac) 'which is
in�61�e(fi in fofCirlgPJ\eild1 bear art\in
wanted e!lil4si i�o���gueAtly., I d�ring; the

early stages Qf p.,egnanQy-at least dur

ing the first trimester�thel state, may
not prohibit, restrict or otherwise limit
women's access to abortion procedures

321 F.Supp,-87Va

.� ti (-/ I: I •

1., DecI!U'&tf>rY �Ju�nt <AS03

InJ�cUo� e=>�l4(S) . ,

The Illinois Attorney General, al

though not made the chief prosecutor by
criminal statutes, was a proper-party de
fendant in action for declaratory and in

jUn'ctive Telief challeflging constitutional
ity I of the IIlindis abortion �statute; S.

H!A'.ill.-'ch. 38,' § '23-"}!i' '28 UlS,(c.'A. §§
1331, '13'43/ 22tn,' 2202,' 2281, 2284;' 42

u.S:C.A':·;§'f1988': .!

" I t'.

2. Constitutional tAw ,e=42 ,

Female plaintiffs; ,who alleged that

operation of Illinois' abortion statute de

prived' 'them of asserted right to termi

nate unwanted pregnancies in the state

of ith�ir residence 'and wlio asserted that

they had 'been injured' either'by having
been forced to bear unwanted children
or by having t'ci traverto foreign stales to

obtain abortions had standing to raise

claims respecting constitutionality of the

abortion 'j statute. S.H.A.m.' en..38, §
23-1;, 28. T:1.S.C.A. ,§ .1331, 11343�, 2201,
2202, 2281, ,-2284; 42 U S.C.�.! § 1983.

"
'

; ,�l : \ • ,!:' A _j, � • ", , �

3. Constitutional Law �42 I-

PJ,tysician p,laint,iffs ha4 stan/ding to

raise elaims ,of their patients .with re

spect to constitutionality of Illinois abor

tion, sf:atqte. �.H.A.Ill. ,ch., 38, § .2;3-1;
28,p.S.C.A. ,§� �331, 131.3, �201, 2202.
2281,.. 2284 i 42 U.S.C.A .. § 1983.

. '

4. Crlm1rial Law e=>lS ,

Illinois statute prohibiting Jill abor
tions �cept those performed by, physi
cian i�' lice�8ed medical faciiiiy 'beCau�e
"necessary for the preservation of the

woman's life" 'was unconstitutionally
vague. S.H.A.Ill. ch. 38, § 23-1(b).
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li. COnstitutional Lawe=82 !.... ;, IDennis J. Horan, Thomas M. Crisham
.

Matters pertaining to procreation; as , 'and- Jerome A. Frazel, Hinshaw, Culbert

well as to"rrurrriage;",the } flalPilY,lIand I sex son, Moelmann, Hoban & Fuller, Chicago,

are surrounded. by (8 lizone" ofl'privacy Ill., ,
for intervening defendant Bart Hef

wh��,h,prote�J' a<;�,\y'�ies cQl}��r,�ip\g such fernan.

?Ia�te�A (r,Qll!, �un�¥.�,ti ,ie1d If�v��nmental Before SWYGERT, Chi�f Circuit
intrusion. S.H.A.Iit. ch. SS, § 23-1(b); Judg,e, RO,BSO"N, Chief'District Judge,
U.S.C.A.Const. Amend. 14.

-," ,

and QAM.PBE�L, Senior, District Judge.
MEMORANDUM OPINION

1386

.
• if.' •• t 1 �t �� rf \' 1..1 1", �! � i I J)

8. Abortion �lrJ II) rbi" ',,' 'l,

Illinois abortion statute, by requir
ing � wolttari\J �isk pM,'sicaF arid emo

tional harm short of death when a thera

peutic abortion would remove that risk,

did not beatJ:8'Crutihy,asNa'healthfmeasure
for the benefit of wolneii. S�iI:J\.m.'ch.

3�, §'23..:.1'(b): "Ill ,II

j i � ) i

',. Abortion ,�1 " -, r; -:, '

.Illinois, abortion.atatute, QY forcing
the birth o',evecy"fetus,)qo,matter how

defective or rhowl inten�l�[ unwanted by
its future J parents, di�playedf: no legiti
mately com�Jljng, 8�tel ,interest in fetal

life which would just,.'(Y; :intrusion, on

woman's privacy which is involved in

forcing her tosbeae-an unwanted child;
consequen�IYu,dllri-ng' tn�.early; stages of

pregnancy-�t) .Ieast "dQ�ing the, first

trimester-s-the state ,,rpay, n,ot prohibit,
restrict, or: othe1iWI.s�, ,iim,it �o�en's ac

cess ito abortion Pl19.c�dUresi performed by
licensed, phfsj�i�ns, 9P�lrati,ng in licensed

facilities. ; &.JI . .I\,Ill. �h, (38,. §" 23-l(b) ;

U.S.C,A.Const. All!el}�� t14"
.

I,

SybHTe F'ritzsche; Th'ei1Roger Baldwin

Foundation of ACLUf rnc� Busan Gross

man] Chica,goj'lll., ·for plaintiffs; Mar

shall Patner, Patner & Karaganis, Chi

cago, Ill., of cbunsel{(l � �."'

'G'Or'(lOrt' H:nS. 'S ott} 'Begal' Wid 'Bureau,
Chica'go,

. Ur.,:i'for ihierVening' plaintiff
Mary Poe! i .

• L '\-<' , I.' -, .' r

•
r
" �', � �. t "" "

. ,.,.,Willi�m' J; ,,�crott,;.�tt�ti Ge,rl., Bernard

Genis, Asst. �tty. G.en., Edward V. Han

rahan, Stat�'s '-Atty., Oaniel Coman,
James C. Murray .. �ss� ;Stat�'r Attys.,
for defendants.'

. - I • ,,'

J;tr.
•

.t ( � \:1 f ,.1 '

I. ·1ll.Rev.S�at:, 1 ell:' 38, t' 23-1' (iOOD).
. .�

� � fl:o., • )' )
,

•

.

,

( "

� j � I •

SWYGERT,' Chief Circuit Judge.

This is an action for declaratory and

injunctive relief brought to declare that

the Illinois abortion statute I is violative

of the T1nited States Constitution for one

or more reasons.! After a tliree,;judge
district �o'urt w{s 'convened' the parties
wer� order�a to restrict -their argiiffients

• .s ,
" " • f

to the allegatlons.that the statute is un-

constitutionally vague and �nconstitu
tionally invades the privacy of pregnant
women. Oral argument was heard, .and

the eaae.Is now before us on a,m�ltiplic
ity of motions including cross-motions of

plaintiffs and defendants for summary

-judgment, .r
•

" Plaintiffs, Doe.and Roe, suing. anony

mously on behalf, of themselves, and all

other women similarly ,situated, assert

that they were unable -to obtains legal,
medically safe alJOrtioris in Illinois be

cause their" physicians reasonably be

lieved that they .could not, perform such

an operation upon the plaintiffs without

fear of prosecution by defendant law

enforcement officials' pursuant to the

challenged statute. Plaintiff Doe, a

woman of means, subsequently had a sue

c,es$ful abortion' performed in Great
Britain, while plaintiff Roe, who is' in

digent, was compelled to bear an unwant
e4' ,ch,ilc;f :sJpce .

the option of � foreign
abortion, was economically foreclosed.

Plaintiffs Danf9rth, Fields, Wynn and

Ztispan, all licensed physicians, sue on

behalf 'of themselves, and all other sim

'ilarly 'situaf¢d physicians, alleging that

uie existence of the cliallenged statute ,in-
t • �' " - " .'

terferes wi'th and adversely affects their

2: Jurisdiction is based upon 42 U.S.C.
, § 1983 -and 28 U.S.C. n 1331,' 1343,

2201, 2202, 2281 and 2284.
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0;'i1'/i 1,J)Olt;V, flQO!M. ,T 1 I'
Cite 88 321 F.Supp. 1381i (1971)

ability to conduct�thek!IJledi�,al practices
with proper regard I for .,thei;r patients'

�IT�� i�te��sts·, .<>�n�ry��;pg pl�l�tiff �o�
IS a, high school girl wHo was pregnant
�,S, a' ,esult' rot,a; for9��J{�a�� J an,a, ,sues
anonym?us��l1 �y Ih�� c ����er as "next
friend, asserting the same claims as' Doe

and'R'oe.3
C'

," J
' "(" H ,( (.

'.The princip'aifdeferlllants' are William
J.' Scott, "A�iorriey Genera) of the State
of" Illinois, ;,1.nd 'Edwilfa V� Hanrahan.
State's 'At�rney ot-Cool( Cbunty,' Illinois.
Both' are laJ etiforc'ement officials' cif the
State 'of Illinois w�(Vat'e'charged with

enforcing it�' 'law's; inCluding" the chal

lehged' sta'tdt'e;: "Ini�rvehing: defendant

Heffema'li't is a' licen'lielf physician who

ha,s"�e�n�(g����d }�ay�flto appear herein

as guardhm 'ad 1%t�m"f6r'those conceived

but not yet born,
lo r

,. l J i

[1] Defendant Scotteaaserts that he

is not a proper party to this action. AI

thou'gh,tHe IIlinOts,fstatutes do not make

the attorney general the chief prosecutor
pursuant to thetstate'a'crtminal statutes,
the 'leading' I1ii'nois t!8se 'clothes his office
with the same authoritY as attorneys gen

eral a't thevcommon law:' In Fergus v.

Russel: 270"11[',304, nO'N.E. 130 (1915).
the Illinois Supreme Court held that. al

though ,tile state 'legislature 'may confer

powers additiona:l to those 'inherent in
the common law office of attorney gen

eral, it m�y ,not deprive the office of any

of its �i,s'tor�cal P?;N��� 'and .dutles as

chief legall r�pre,lJe��tj,v� llf,.the .state.s
The courti,furthel' stated',' "[j\.] t common

law the Atton1'ey General was the law

officer of the crbwri '�hd its chief repre

sentative hi 'the' courts." s· Furthermore,
, , '

I • ). #"$-i.& to)..... -.

3. On March 23. 1J170.·' Poe moved' for

leave )£6' intervilrrel ana :for the -Iasuance

�( a,teJD�rafY, iest�ai�ing. order enjoin
!Dg t�,� �efl!ndapt" f'f�m �rtelI\llting to

enforee the Illinois statute against Poe's

phy�i<;.ian for terminating her pregnancy.
'On 'Mal-cl. 2'1\'Poe/JwaiJ 'ollowed to inter

ven'�: ibM 'Ii'er !;'tiqutiHt ·for 8�' restraining
o'rder' iw�8 'deriied�lt OJ! 'March 80 the

Court of �Appealli: 'for 't'he' Seventh Cir·

cult,i8,8ul'di�he�.temp9Jjary restraining ori ,

der requested by Poe.
.

4. 270 Ill. at 837-889. 110 N.E. at 143-
144.

the attorney general has conceded that he

is required, to! represent �heJ �qpl,�r;o,f the

state before the supreme court in all mat

ters in which their intere��:are apparent
and to assist in the -prosecution, of a�y
criminal trial when he believes the peo

ple's interest requires it.S Indeed, the

overlap of the powers and duties of the

state's attorneys of the several counties

and, th!! attorney .general is such that it

appears that, where, their powers are con

current, either officer may initiate ap

propriate proceedings in the name of the

state if the other has not acted.? We

hold, therefore, that the attorney gen

eral is a proper party defendant in this

action. ,

[2, 3,] Deferidants .challenga the
standing of the plaintiffs to raise the

claims which they assert. The female

plaintiffs, allege that the operation of the
statute deprived them of their asserted

right to terminate unwanted pregnancies
in the state of their residence. T·hey as

sert ·that they have been injured either

by having· been forced to bear unwanted
children-or by having-to travel to-foreign
states to' obtain abo..tions by qualified
medical petsonnel. We have no doubt

that, "On the basis of plaintiffs' sub

stantive contentions. * * * there
* * * exists a' 'nexus between the sta

tus asserted by the [female plaintiffs]
and-the claim(s) (they present).''' 8 The

standing requirements of Flast v. Cohen,
392 U.S. 83, 102, 88 S.Ct. 1942. 20 I...Ed.
2d 947 (196En; are thus satisfied by the

litigative posture of the female plain
tiffs. Moreov.er, the phys\cian-plaintiffs
have standing to raise the, claims of their

5. 270 JII. at' 336. 110 N.E. at 143.
f '

\

6. Ill.Rev.Stat. ch.. 1,4, § 4 (100D).
7. E. '0.. People ex rel. Kunstmnn

"

v.

Shinsnsu Nagnno, 389 III. 231, 59 N,E.2d

00 (1945): People ex reI. )IilIer v. 'Ful

lenwider, 329..111.66.160 N.E. 175 (1928).
But sec People v. Flynll. 37G Ill. 366,

'368. 3t'N.E.2<1 591. 593 (1940).
, ..

8. Roe v. Wade. 314- F;Supp. 1217 .. 1220

(N.D.Tex.1970) ('citing F,lasf v, Oohen,
392 U.S. 83. 102; 88 S.Ct. 1942. 20 L.Ed.

2d �7 (,1968».
{ f

•
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1388 321 rEDlm� stfPPLEIrIENT
"

pati��t8)eVeri' if weria'88\lffle'tHat! no lnde!

pehcienticl8iin 8f tlt'ei'f§lt16ulat 'ithst'ahd' a

motidH' for jua�ntqdil tb�'>pleilding8.·
i\J1 p.la'intiffs tHiis0hi�e §tim�in'g'td raise

the' �laHiis J Whi�f. urty a'�s�i'ttp.r ."

j,!
I .... !, >rt ,'1,tW LlJ'" I

, "

[4] 'Plili'ntiffs 'contend 'that·the' Illi

nois' ab6rlfion i st�tlite;'ni'ustt(tiJ !'adJudged
unconstitutiolially'JAgue: W�la�ree. The

statute! , proldbiti �JlalJ) aDo'ttions : ex

c�pt't thoae "Plh10tTed"'iJy a' pHysiCian
* * * in at licensed"Hospital or other

licensed
t meilicdltlflicility 'De�8'6s� net}es

BaTy'for t1te pteier'Jdt�On '(jrtIVe wo�n'8

life." 10 Plaintiffs point to the italicised

language a�, the basis for their assertion

that tlie"' �fu_t�� is iNir�thl' J�der the' due

pr�ce8k clause :�!{J�!if��H��h�� amend
ment because of its iJriprecision.. It 'is

de�r that, 'ar' tiie S�prelr{�"'cJurt has
said:

'
.

'''1 ,i '

(*.. ir\ '\ r:1

No one may be 'required at peril of

life, liberty 01' property to speculate as

, tovthe, meaning (Oifpenal! s.tatutes., All

are .entitled to:1beJ infoJim�.d as. to .what
tlieStateJcommands orifo"bids: � * •

.

"[A�I statute -:which _either forbids or

creqliires the daing.ofi an actdn terms

so vague-that menloft common- intelli

gence" must inecessuilyl' -guess at its

me�lDing arrd'J(liffer as to"its applfca-
. "

9. Griswold ,,-,1 O�nlJec.tiClJt'f;3&lr u,�, J 479,

I, 481,.,,85. B.Ct. f167ffJ� 1411 LFAI'�$I .1)10

, qll65),;,BI,l�rO!8.1v.. �acliso?1 ?46l{.S.
249, 257, 73 S.t:t. 1031', 97'·L.Ed. 1586
(1968);' " "i.·"

10:, �d:R�atJt:; '·ch. 38,1 § 2S.:jJ(b) (.1061)
(eruphilsl" adiJlM). S r

i
•

'().n ..

II. Lanzetta"v. Ne� i,J#841Yif,3� 11.S..451.

453, 59, S.Ct. 618. 619, 83 L.Ed. 888

(1939);' accord. jdrdlin ybeGeorge.
. ,34� U.S. �. 71, IS.Qt, 7,Q\\."D5 L;Ed. 886

(1951); �DD�' if.J:;e�z;!I,Con8tr. po ..

269 U.S.r.31l6. � S.C.t. ,126, 70,Ji..Ed. 322

(1�6).. ;j t·,! .�.: ,'" ,;
12:"(};:'�:, R�;�r 'V:!:.Wad�: 3·�J. ).SuPP' 1.2'j7.

1223 (S'.D.Tex;1970). I, UliltM States v.

V:uitch; 8O!r"E.8upp d03�.' J034 (D.D.C.'"
1'1900) ; .. ,.Peop1i V�!IBeJou'ih7V e�1.2d .954.
L80! Cal.Rptt . .-13M, 8lfMl}P.2d ,194. ::1197

(1969), cert. denie�, mneU!8) QllS,I,:90
S.Ct. 920, 26 L.Ed.2d, 96 (1970).

. tion, violates-the first'-essential of 'due
. process ijf1Iaw·... 11 I

.

II •

Th� 9�esti�.il thus becomes wh-ether men
oi �fdj'jlarY 'int\}IJiJerice must 'guJss fit
the '!nieaniri�iof th� Wbrds. "ne'cessa'ry' for

n�· :-1l
' • r I

the preservation of the woman's life,"
,

. ,I ) } .f'.: '1 1; -: :) "f

We note at the outset that these words,
or substantially identical ones. have {con

vineed . some courts that, ,tl.t�y are. in

capable 9f certain _interpretation,1; r and
other courts have disagreed.13 If courts

cannot agree on �hat is the essential
meaning of "necessary for the preserva
tlqn of.the W,ornan's life" and like words,
we.fall tc? See how,t,hose whR:�ay be sub

[ect to the statute's proscriptions can

know what it prohi�its. 'On \he issue ,of
vagueness, we are.in agreeinent'witlt the

reasoning of People v. Belous 14 'and 'Roe
V. Wade,15 One need not inquire in great
depth as to the meaning. of such words

as "necessary" and, "preserve" to con

clude that the haldings10f those cases

are correct. "Necessary" has beep char

acterized as vague .by -the United States

SUpreme Court �8.allp has been _aimilarly
descr.ibed b):, other courts." It i is '!a

word.ausceptible Qf various meanings. It

,may, import absolute physical nece,ssjty
or inevitability, , or it ,m�y import that

which is. only convenient. useful, appro

priate, proper, lor conducive to the end

so�ght:?� "

, :-, " ..
'

13 • .fl. �1 �abbitz, � -. �cC�,�n, �10 �.SupP.
293; :"�8 (E.D.WI8.1970): Rosen V. Loul

aiaua 'Stat'e' Boanl of Medical Examinei's;1 ,

318 F.Supp� 1217, (E.D.Ir.a.1970) n Stein

berg v. Rhod,s. 32.1 F.Supp. ,741 �N.D.
Ohio, filed Rec.. f8. 1970).

,
,

14 • .ta C"I.2d 954. 80 <;:al.Rptr. 354, ,458
P,2d 194 (1969), eert. denied. 397 U.S.

915•.90 S.Ct. 920, 25) L,Ed.2d 96 ,(1970).
15. 314 ·F;Supp. \1217 (N.D.Tex.1970).

16.' Yu 'Cong' EDg V. Trinidad. 271 U.S. 500,

517-518; 46 S.Ct. 619,' 70 L.Ed. 1059

(lIi26) ...
,I }'1f I .:

17. E., g•• Phillips v, Borough of F�I(.roft.
..305 F.SuPII, 7,66. 77(),..i71 (E.D.P,a.lWW>;
"Westphal v.!We8�phal, �22 Cal.A(I�. 379.

382" lO,.P.2d, 1119, . 12Q" (1932)., , I ,

18.� Blnck's' Law Dictionary 1181 (4th, ed.

1957) .

( , ,

, .",

/',' , .I, 01 • "�I,
t
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l' [5-b, Asid_e,frQmthe tas�·tha� the-stat
ute is'I¥ague;rtJ�lIlH:a�t��Mqq�f,t, i�, to
make abortiQn�un.,":vail!lb��;.y, �o��},l un

less ther�'is}adr.�)}�b��,ce,Wn�y. that
death wi)l ll@,u!tf.'�,��� a �on.tj9�J.ltion o�
pr,�gnancy. ,rlfhi�jp'��c�ical �fftct l�f t,�e
&;t'"tq.,te C9nst�tute!t ...gj�ntr�"iRn, PI] .con::
sttt\ltionall)')�p,rR�d. �ff!� Itoo, , �'Yeep�
ing to, ,*1 ,j�8tifAed ��rllJ�c��rY; � �c
cPlJlpl�sh a�Yt);cq�MlI·n'o�teeint�rest.
These protected areas are women's rights
to life; to-eontrel.eve... their, own . bodies,
and-to freedbm andl privacy lin matters
relating' td"'se;t' 'and,oiJr�reatfoo'. '

I
�
,. l{ +c. .'l'il·j '1 j �

19. Webster's Third New i�tJ�D�ti6nlll
Dictionary 1704 (1961).

' r. ,

20. ;-The -p.i',Jk)e� r:�el;b):/lP.«;.4trng jlhYNi,
ci�hl �q� Ji'l 44jll :!1i'a�'<�1 ��.,���iH. Ro!!( v,

"ade, 314 F.Supp. 12h, 1223 (�.D.T�x.
1070) :

illN i
'

How· "liJ��1! �!\,t,' �"#tth 'I �? 'j l\�!I"t
death be certain if the abOrtion ill not

performedi/;'7 ,I. }it &e,ou,h ,that ..
the .

woman could not undergo birth without
nn { dICler.talnabl)() higlil�... ,DQllliitiility of I ,

,death than would normally be the case ?

"��nt if "t� "'oman" t �att!riedhsuldde
(If I'ItlJie ��.. t'ilm !..Was ·rldt .IPlfHonned?

"iIa�11 i��ilij tllit"'ifil\ft ;<iJeH'lh "be "Iflithe
atltrtlb 11 'rmf!pe�orM�11 'lit It BUf·-IliiICle�t��; Ii. flH,'I. tli'e cli.'tiii!> will f sli6rten

.'1 t'b'R'lIfe' �f!l£lie"_.a b
•
n�\l\ffljb'er' 'of

, y �ar'-?" 'l'IIelei qii'�fOWI !lltinpiy ')�allhot
"itliPillilwei'ec!:1 ".m·J' i1l:nl IL')I.!� b'.

,J i, ,Ll1 Mn1 l1ilI 1q£U<n �l hllj(jl""

The Supreme Court has long recog-

qi�e�', that '�'Jm��t,n 'p�s8e�es ca funaii�
nie�taJ'/ �rist;t�tidhally pf�fkll:"ted' riglit'}'l .4' t •• ' l�!. ,J'l.· r"H 'It. ji� n-'to tprlvacy and freedom 10 cerUlm Iler-
s�nal an1d' ind.:nate· �glte�sn>'I�sR�cial.i'ythose pertaining to the home ahd; fani-'
il;'!.2� ; Thfs ri�hi 'was' cleveloped I and' ap
ptie'd' by" tHe"'stiprerMetj'Court'fto' sttilce
dovln a 'siate'srbirlh"conttoP �iatut� 'In
Grfswhld v. C6nnel:iicut.!!' 'The Court
tilera' )held �halffi'sp�cific' guarantees "in
the ,BiJI of '"f liigh'tS" have penumbras,
form'ed til erhliriilt'ibns from those Jguar-
an�s tbat'iie1J} 'give t��in lifei and.' sub-'
stance. * * I r

*' Various guara'ntees
ctJa'tli zones of I#i'vacy." 13 Griswol1l �8et'
ouf'!io"l)road termitlleLright of'rha'rri�d
cbtiples to'be 'free (foro fg8v'emment'al iii:
ttii�ion ihto ltHeii-' intimate �ffair9: '" (

H� ") t T ,
J , ( 1\"

W� cannot ·,di$tjngui,sh the, inier��.is.
assented, by th,_e plaintif�s. in this case

from those asserted in Griswold" In both,
':l��]qe �s�nc,e 9.f the, ����r�st i�9�g�t .to
be ,protec�d � '*, Ii

. is the right of� J) 4 ..', . I�, , '(1 i')
choice over events which, by their char-

, .

" I .' •

a'i�r. -�nd CO�!!�qu�nces, bean ina. funda-
mental majmer ,on .t�e ,Rriv�y of indi
viduals." It, I It,,�s as. trJle., af�rl concep
tion as before that "there is no (topic
more closely in�rwoven with, the inti
macy 'of ,the' hoqte, a,nd,-;'marr'age! tha�·"TTv'!.. lJ" . _ f'� h.j I:) [Yo ... J
that which relates to the conception arid
bearing ot. progeny.'� ,0 We believe that
GriBwold and related cases estatilish that

I, .

I ' imatters pertaining to procreation; as
• •

• t

! l' �

• I !- •

21. ,8�, e., fl., Me_yer v. :\'ebr'l8�y. � U.S.
300. 390, 4.3, S.Ct. 625; 67 �.Ed. 1�2
(l!}23) ; f ��ercll v: �.ie,t.r. of,�!!I�er�, 268
U.S. �Jq. �"'1�r�.Ct.,qtl" 6,�. It·Ed.
lOi�· (,:19251; 1 ��nce, V', ;\I,�8Hncbu��tts.
�1 U.S.,.1:s8, ,166. 64 s.c]: 4W1, 88 Ii·,EtI.
�� (lQ41); I I1?ri!'lg y: Vi'1i9.ia•.3f58 U;S.
1. ,12, 87 �.,�,�., !��17. ,18, 'J��d.2!1, 1010

(,1007) ; : aml ,�t,a,nley Y"l' G�o'rg,in. ,394
U.S" �1.�,�, 80 ,�.<;t.. 1.�1a: 22 1,.•ca ..2t1

54;2, ,(1�)"1! ,! " I. j'

22. ,.fas1 c.s. 479. 8li S.Ct. 1678, 14 I..Ed.2.)
510 (19M)". ", {' , ,

23. /d. at 484, 85 S.Ct. ot. 1681.

24.
I 'R�!t!. wg,le, 314 F.S�plp.'''121T,r 1221
.,.m�'T .

b': . .' I ';1'(�,D., e�.�rr. �.- f'" i. •. . yj'
25. '·�a.bblti V'. IlcCaDn, 310 F,SUPP., 293.

299 ($E.D.Wls:1970). '''I' ,t, � \
.,

;1111 1 dj it H:,. J,Ii!rJ .1 II r'
� i 0' I



weil "&� €oj(ina'ii-1ai�ilt:�e t,Ht\lly,'" di�ex
...,Il!

.), •....... , ,,' O(,'iI'I' .fl' ,p. <

�r:e., sur��'.1!l�e4 l)X ,�jf.��,,(?�'. pnr�c�
wflil�h ;pr?t,��tT ,aCr��I�U�S C?,��et!1.1.nWsu�h,
matters from

. nJu�bfied lovernmental
iritr6si6ri.el

,. r 1{ '! l'I:Il'. illl "I')·' , , '

C, 1 •.. ,'(1 ht.� 01 ;.{H� t �
t rl

" �e, �ol not ,�g,rpe,;�it�,�t�e ,�,�f�ndJlnt�
tha� the !cho��.f.!,wh�h��r,.Jpcil,\�e a child i!l
protected .bef�1l�.,co��eflHon',�Yli'i8 not so

protected immf!4i,atel>;,t���r ,cojn.c�ption
has PC9ur���.�1 ··A J;oma.�'s interest in

pr:ivac,y fan� i�. �'lntr9A,�q er her ,body is,

ju�� as, �er,i0!1�l� iHt,�rf�f,�� with by, a

)a� , w)lich 'l�rp.hi�jts �b9�tl9��, as it is

9y',,� l\aw l�hi'�ll,l,prphibits ilie use o� COIl

trl1.c�I?tives. :The I ,pv��or��y ,.r,f co�rts
whjch have �qn��de��d �h� flu,�,stion �ave
s9 he'�, �o�C;lq�ip'l.t�atJ'a. iW9�!ln h�s ..

funda�e!1taI iJlJ�f��til\iG�oo.s!P' to ter

minate a pregnancy. In People v. Be

lou's,
. �upra, th�lI).(ryalifol'rila) Supreme

Court=struck dowri'tHat 'state's abortton

statute,' holdin'g'(- 'I t,.. 11' ':1'" ),.

Tfi'e' 'f.ind�riiehtaflf�'gfi't of ' the woman

to icho'ose"wIMther to b:ar �lIll�ren fol

lOws! '(tom{.' the' 'Suprertil!� Court's" and

this <?ourt'sVr�peatQd!laclCn'owJedgment

'of a "riglit' lof "priv8cy";l"'or "'liberty"

in'matter8 'related to marriage: family,

'and sex.u .

I
I' l' , ,

•

l -{ � "" � ,'_l'1( { t:" '_1 � -, •.

In United States v. Vu'tch, swpra, a

single di�tri2t"coirt JUdge st;uck down

" 'r(� -�.J H,C�·��f " .:

\

26. All lormer'lsiipre'ine'.€Ourt' 'JUstice' Tom

e. Glark h@8< sq_i!l;, , '; " II " V'l .,

The' ,��8ult,r-p,f Lqrllill:vl�; ,,�d. IJs pred

CI'e880I'8] III the evolution of'the eoneept

that. there Is a certain zone of In

divldU�1 'r�lv.n�Y:'!,lilc�nli' p'rOt�ted �.r
Itije <;.��s�jted�n�:-:'l}\ril�1iiJ the ,Stote hali

a �mPilllnl's\lWO�Clltj"tin, ,interes,t thot

'o�twtiig'u,
r I fbeJ' 'I'ndM�ual rlglits' of

'1(u'nH{�" �+PKa;" if"'moy nO't�lfntertere

�llth, a Pir.'soli:f;�Il\�rrfat�, Ilbl11tl" cbU:

(

.

d(en�.tna,ld';1t?-d�.r}tvl�r �"b,I�. Thf�
.is on'e 'Jl the fu08t'f�iidamental I'Oneepts

tl,at th�"6qq�lni}lF�t'l1'eni'��d i.t .

.rtind
, wll�n I tlit'y'�·draftt!d'·'th�'clilstlMtlon.

Clark, Religion, Morality, and �Jj(jition:

A:, JQonltlG'htioDdl JApllfalaal,( 2, r.oyolo

1101v. (L.A.) r,.Rev. 1, 8 (1969)'.

27. Again, Mr.t oJuiitice, Clark oliRervtld: <'

[ [A ]bortloo falla, wi hln that, acnHltive
.:1 • 'f' _;il\(llr.; 1 t" ,. .

'fll"t�1
'f

I "tl
'

"

area 0 pnVSC)'- ne Il\��" re a 00.

One of the baalc values of' f I. privacy

;Ii(' bl"b�Cootiill, .s.,uiMdenced byr"the;'

Gri,woltl decision. <Ol'lnold'l OC!b wal

to prevent formation of the fetuB.

a' portion of the'District hi 'Columbia

abortion' statute', uying: ,I . J'

,
I'h'e�e Ihas been; m�reover, an i'n'd'eas

, i i�g indication 'in' decisii,hs .of the.:! Su-
I, , {I • ,J I ._,

preme Gourt of, the United States that

as a'secuiar matter a .J./otman's liberty

and right of
..
�riv�c'y. ex'�'nds to fam

ily, �arriage and sex �tters arid may

well include Uie 'r�ght tQ remove (an

unwanted child at least in early stages

of pregna'ncy. • • • Matte'ra have
,

, ,

certainly reached a point where a

sound, informed .Intereat of the. state

.must.affirmatively' appear before 'the
s'tate' infringes unduly on such

rights.n
'

,

More r.ecently, in Babbitz Yo. McCann,30

and in Roe v. Wade, 31 three7judg�)col,lrts

found that the right to choose whether

to bear a child was fundamental and

struck down state abortion statutes.

[6] Of course, the determination

that women-have a fundamental interest

in choosing whether to terminate preg
nancies'does not establish that the Illi

nois statute is unconstitutional. . The

critical issue is whether the state hal

a compelling interest in' preventing

abortions in the early' 'stages of .preg

nancy except where the de'ath of the

woman is rea80nably certain.3t
.

A stat:.:

This. the Court found. wal eonstitutten

·ally protected .. ,If .an Indlviduol may

lll'('ve�t coneeption, why I
cnn be not

nullify thut conception when prevention

hal, failed?

u. at 9.

28. 71 Col.2d OM, 963, 80 Cal.nptr. SM.

3:19. 4M P:2d 194. 199 (1000), �rt.
d�nied, 397' IJ,S. PI", 90 s:Ct. i.

920, 2.5

I..Ed.2d 00 (1970).

29. OO� F.S�pp: 1032, 103:1 (D.D.C.l969) .

30. 810 F.Supp. 293 ,(E.D.WiI.lDTO).
,

. �
, 'If •

31. 814 F.Supp. 1217 (N�D.Tex.1970)",)
,

• • J

32. As th�, collrt Itat�4, In J,loe v. 'W�de,
814 ,F.Supp. 1217, 1222. (N.q.Tel(,�97p) :

Since tbe T!ll(RR Abortion r,aws Infrince

qpop plaintiffs', fu�dalDentlll' ,�,ht. to

,ChOOle I<whethllr to. have 1ihUd��'.'lIthe
bU�f!nI1JB, o� t�!!, ��fenll�nt t�t��e,,�on.

) Bt"te It�"tl\e 1:B.�"'�ctlon " the, ,COurt
that IUch Infrlnrement II! ,n��r)' to

IUpport a compellin, Itate fntereet.

130
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Tn MoreOver.i')a statute,which forces
the bitth"o'f::eveJ1dfettl'i 'no'jmatter how
defective'-or howfihtensely.Unwanted by
ita -future 'ptQoents, f"dlaplaysijn�r.legiti
mately compelling statehj·ntere'st in fetal

life,'especially wheill v-Iewed 'wlth regard
for ,the'l cotinfervallin'g{ frlghb liOII, preg
nant womenz We 'do not1believe'tllat'the
state hAs a"compellin'l...linterest in pre
serving' all fetal�'life' wh'lch'/�ustifies the

gross' intriiiJ'ionI'on 'a 1 weiman's privacy
which i8 .inv�b:'41,ln f9lPjq, h�.rl �Q"bear
ap ,�nwan�f,chjld. (} ,W.elr�h�,refor� rule

�h.!lt, .duri,qi, the'i�&fly.:f s�",sff'o� jpreg
nancY"Fat!�eaa�'J�\1d�,,}JteJ ��rs� ��imes.
ter-:-t�e s,�te .�� ��trI1FPhi,b.it" r�strict
o� iJ o�he�ise n�i� ,\"ell�,Il:', ,ac�ess, to
abortion p'r9'l�,�tp."JjH!,_,ijfo�� �y If-,
eensed phni�ian.s oper4ltt�g,,_in licensed
facilities. ,! '! 'J' .,

"

.

'In holding' tjiat "the '�ulte has
-

not

shown sutlfcie"t Justf'ti�tion to permit
u' to uphold'its'aoottt{ontfStalute'lin Its

en�irety, we are 'inl agreement with the
court's statemelftt in"Batil)i� v, ¥cCann:

I • IT; ,1:,' J F; {'

The. de!en�nts,: � ..ge \�t, the I state:s
interest "in ,I�rp,tectingf,��e ��mbryo is
a. sufficientt�i�"to�us��n' the stat-

, ute. Upo,n.,a: ba,lanci�'rot the relevan]
interests" . w� � !told" t�at a wO,man'a
right, �o � re�u�l to c.t��1 an I embryo
durin, tbe early montha of pregnancy
NY not be' inv"ded'�bY tll� state with
out a" morJ cbm"eJliiJg ptitilfCf n1eceasity
than is ref1eiteCl "in the statute in

question.�' I
•

.

,�
j

I .

J , j

,:Accordingll",tJl�lUin.oi� ah9rti�n .stat
ute .('lIinoil}'{Re��l'(��t,!�IJ, Cb_ap�r
38iJ �tio�<23-Jf ia Hn,co}}��i���'Qnal be
cau� it ia.,i,J.DJ)!pp'jpai.bly j"l:.�ue and un

d�IY1 infri.,�, v.;omen!1 tl'i"lJb�,)� privacy,
insofar as it restricts or prohibits the

n» (1'1 : n r !J J 11} t,l,,tifll I �"I" '.
fJ.tIf ollO( �� V'41,L'-�tle Jl�',j..361 l(;'�'
516,nli24j SO'18.Cr.-i.4lQ; ,4IJJ..E42d),:48C),
(198O);�1 Orbwold� •• : €oIIDeetlcnIt. 381

performance \ of abortiona during the
.! 1 J L. t j." oru � I \ � �.. � '.}<

first trimester of pregnancy by licensed

physicians in a licensed hospital or oth
er'licensea n'uidical i{acility:' ,

. i"
, ')' .�I �,

-;
.

� • )

. , 'ORDER
.

,
"

"

•
1. 'l1he foregoing opinion J ;shall· stand
aa, findings of, fact and coneluaiens- of
law.' , .r;

2� , The· motion of plaintiffs for sum

mary 'judgment' is hereby granted, and
the rrlotion of defendants for' summary'

judgment'is bereby denied. I 'f'

3.
.

Tile �otion' of' defendan't Scott to

dismiss this action as against him is

hereby denied.
.

4. All' other motions presently out

stahdiilir are ll�re6y denied to the extent
not expressly' 'granted; herein or mooted

, i j L if 1 �.. •
( .', t J •

.'

by or subsumed 10 the foregoing oplnton
or jthf� order;

r . "1

It is therefore ordered, adjudged
f,. r *nd:dec�:

'

,

�, . 1 J ,. J •
• I �

.

1. 'l'hat the Illinois abortion statute,
Illinois �vised Statutes,. Chapter .. 38,
Section 23.-1, be and the same ia hereby
deelared to be v�olative ot the Constitu
tion of the United States and ia nulL.and
�oid in80fa� � it' resiricts cor p'r.ohibits
the performance of aborti�D8 durin" ,ih�
firs�,�rimester o� pregnancy by I,i��
phY8icia�s .in a licensed hospital or Qther
licensed medic�1 facility.

.
.

2. . That the defendants, their officers,
agents, servants" emplQyees, and attor

neys, and those persons who act in ,active
concert or participation with them be

and th, same, arel hereby permanently
enjoined,) �ithout bond, ·from execu�ing·
or enforcing. or thz:�tening to execute
or enforce, thenJllinois a�rtion s�ute,
IIIinoi8 Revised Statutes, Chapter 38,
Seetiqn �1 ,ag"nst physicians If�nsed
to pracqce 'pl8dici�e and :8urgel')' i.n� aU
its branches performing, abortions dur

ing. the first.��1J1e,8ter 9f pregnancy. in

a Ii�n� :ha,pJtal or ,other , Jice�d
medical facility.'

,

.
I' flO � ., l' .,

,
•

u.s, :479•.497.·� �,«;t: �678,}4 I:.�:2d
�10 (1965) (Goldberr, � .• coDcurriDI).

33. 810 F.8upp. 29s. 301 (E.o:w'i•.1970).
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, <';' I"

The typica!I,MI���upi.�i9ijjRiBD,e of .our

distinguished Chief Judge Swygert ex-

cellently presents �Qfl�rP8i1osophical rea

sons for amendm�jft t8''or repeal of the

existingt(sbortio'n'ia.tatute(Jb�'Ithe !.(Illfnois

Il.egislatur�; ItY.)I fmust:> resPectfullYl1d,isa�

gree however when these reasons are ad,

vaneed.ao 8Up:pOr�i , iudi�i,J(',JteteFnlin�
tion thatrthe s�tu:te!"i� qll�n§t.ijutton,l.
because. it'tis irqper.r;nisjJjbly, xagu�,! and

unduly infringes{!\\!OmQn1s!lI'igltht,q' prJ�
vacy);, �e\t�p}i.:i�'1, wj�d9mhC?�1"'h.i�1tatr
ute f�pr .its i£info};ptU¥i.t� \��.ta�£f'p�d
mores of Illinois in 1971 Jisr!�he )8�ue
bet re"us",f' 4n � t�,d�fr'! fg�n �'l �re
cor.cerne on)); It �e hmlted question
'r" 'A'.i tii.1 o. il'! ,I �

t· Q�l� 5'{L�{t.!1"'tJ'"
(L '�i:�! fe�{}p .W.Y'�.J9HI!'.�lIlh!��t�W.t:1' �el

t�t��ict,,� �rI:t'Jl �f'�'de� ><�lletct.?!( 't��t
1-

a Ions 0 ne umte ;:; I.t:S ons 1 u-

tion.
.�' ,,'j

:," • l' h,h 1,..')'%, il'[(, ')lQl�"-l!l ,i '.

By their f'ore�olDgtdeClslon and order

in this case cdJc16aing. that those limits

ha\te11l)eEm'1b E!edMr-lm'y fear a brothers
sf'rikif'dmv;.) a·l1staf€�&t\1�·!'Whiehf) has
�if je fbfcWd'�iorl 6n1P J1Undr�d' years I

an(P'frWj:)(jserifi 6'n5'fh�lIf,i:;opl� 'o'f Illinois

tlieir'1c)Wri"v Ww ali ':hiioM8�t 'frrlport'rint
arialc8ntrover�i'aP1 s e¥on€e nfn'8''pul)lic
h�k'fii iaH� Pm�tiI8�{l. 1Jb91nY lew 'this'
un-iVirrArited·t:ffi ·tQ'si'oH 69 ih"eet tiersl Iju�
d'iC!iai'Y' irifo ifjf{��af�lifr8'J6f I1t'irfOJ9 'i�P.tti'el
name of constitu�i\:)ifil: idt:erpreiation is
far beyond pto�lIl limited ,federal pow
ena �andi.ia 'not a�pPorte .by! ,the'·facts of
thisi case nor ,tHe! pr.ecedenuuefted by my

brethren! .{ti".1 i:oitr"d�:' lKj (.

l.,'Phe·'1:fiiSis1 of 'tlie'tbti16rity decision 'IS

twdf6)(Jl:�::f <it '!1the�£})JjnOi'8>:-"8iatu�'I'(aild'
plirt'feulaHy b'el(lei�ef)tion fouifd'')lhere�

irt)lljlf so 'vaglie'8s ·tal � der it u'nconsti�

tu't:loriaJ' ;f!!'an1a f2')lti' prohiSlffng the'd�
�tru�fibill-of iefiilliife!tlfe'ltatute invades

the p 'ivacyrb! tlfe'\\roWitiJil-aJid tile' family
e'iitifies'ofJlIlhioi'8;t'Cn 1\'t91. ,," .rtf< '

I'bn 'tfi�rV,1/u�he��' 'rg 'lio� i lirst, 01):.

se'-rve"JtHat wee' 1tav� be JFe°&e no ;conten!'
'l JU!'Jt<;"

•

.A' t
.

t''lI'1 �lj f i''''!>'-Urt th It !�'I ( t'� 1'1' lI·t,,'l,}lon\ u'1. any p� a an ac ua Sl ua:'
p" . ",dIlt,r j"u "1l !,.:_J(rf\ ll.l Ii h·'\"li·"lifl'·non exrs s wnere a ucensec D ys c an

a�t1nl {hi'" . la fiitJn8[in"jeorjl.l�draf
.pHj If. .,.•if/! e (� !"f'lIi

,I
'\ { ,,11 (}:J.�i ,.i

prosecunon Iqr per ormmg an aUUH 0 ..

h;' bTl I'" '1{", ";)be'i",' 'l'r"18',· If' il"1iD Jl, �.j.

e e ieveu IoU ,necessary or 1. e pres-

ervation of the woman's life." Irf6�Ii�r
words we -are, presented with· no �ct"al
circumstance where. ,the ,:vaguen�& jquell

tion\ is In.Issue, /l'he/rather_ force� '!game

of, semantiC$,upl!-gEld .bx'l Rlaintiffs'1 and

adopted by the,majorit)i pas notj,pI'�sent
ed any actual) controyer.sy 'But :is 11Jlerely
a'Aconvenient\ vehicle Jfoll·,th�se"plaintiffs

to challenge , adaw: which' they"b,elieve is

.unwise: and which :they.have -th.us far

despite heroic ef,ort/l" been unable to re

peal or'amend,by, the legislative proce88.�
t

A 'perusal of stite and'feff'eral cririlfnal
c�des 'reVeals' riu�rou�'exarllple's' 6'1) stat-

ute's w)\ich' haVe beeri' held 'cOnstitutional
and 'wlliclf ilre�1iot<'iJs clear'lihd.fldefiriite
as�this' oiie:d rna�ed Cliief �Ju'dge jSwy

gert;"'�n 'writil)g 'His cifurt'if opinidiI . up:;
h�lding the coiistltutionaJity"fof the"IlII'
nois' �di�orderli' cotiduc�l·lit'atiite� \found

that the language of that statute prohib
i,t�ng ,a.I}Y a9� qone, i,n c:�pch .\1�reallO'\8}lle
JI)��mer <� �'��l��� �.isturb,Jlnqthsr:'
was Inot, unc,onstity.�p�lIy .,!ag�e:, ,As
s.�tep' . by �_jqhj� .t�t !,ql?inion:. "r�e
C�m�tjtution d��,no�.r�t*e ,�'po88ible
standards of specificity in penal stat

uteiJ�' It requiies>'1:mlY: that· tlie>'sffatute

c�nvey ;'8u"fffci�ntly ''defhiite watnhft '8.1

to' thed'pro8etftie'd' conduct' iwh�n !meaa·

ured"·iby "commori'Jf'uffderstand'ihg 'and
practices.''' 't)'nited! States v: Woodard.

376 F.2d IS6; 140 (7t1HJit. 1967j( ..

"l{'\ �i"t" J { {I'
�

�(ff "i ,/'-." I '. f � f·

,His.opinh>p'.l goes ronJ()�o "8ta�, .:
"The

statu� prq!JC�ibe!l, co�d��,t"t��t is, so p'n
reasonable as, �,'flJ� 1?f �i,�u�b:. an

other and provoke a 'breach of the

peace'. The term 'breach of the peace'
has never 'hald a precisernteatiiiig. in'rela

tion· � "specific' �on'duct:' qYet'l'ftoOin its

eatly ['cobim�it law I orlgiri t(j, the' present
if h.s 'r�ived '.' fairly well defihed

gldSii!,j dd!!�t' 14b. 'YIn our case;iho\iv.
-t

J •

,! i r f:{ : '0 .� ..
1 I)._I·. • � "".,

•

ii.1 .'

2. Attempts to amend or repeal the present

8tattJte l failed 'tn the lut (1989)' IJeI8ion

cSf thd''Gineral' ABiembly.'.�New propoiaJj
h••e al....d'·be8J\ IntrOducechlll the'plee

ent (1971) &el8lon.
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..

g/.t "Ii' ow. j:M)Cl�;jt,8;Pl F.Snlllhl�,(197�)·i�f\ te,( to J b '.HL '10 J:J.JJ

'1y<er.t t�e .!I8ffitk4uplm ;«:9.nc usmith@� men � thu�.bs hi &J1d the),I�gs. h�;ver �.ogpjqb'e
.Iln�.! Vf9ftJep..;\9! 0 djI}IH1Y..lthl\IJ\I!s�n� .ean- knees, ankles and toes. 1101' (.1, !.til

n,o�-.;under8� d.ith� eSIJ�ptial ,��ni�g of The,{br�iQ is Qper.atiye §n(ksendlt.;,out
th� word.�t' "I!ece�¥.ry it�r .�he nre!lerva- impulses �hat coo�dil),a�" �he 'lfunction

,�ion ,ot. �Jt«;["I9.IIM',�'s Ijf�.;; 1 ��!l�,it dif- of the (,other, ,?r,gans., <:' Br,i� w.avesJlave
,

f�c,�}�f'to a;fFo.�cil�p,�1t'!c�e.80IJWj\ in the been �ot,ed. �t .43:�ays.•·,T�� heaJ1;.'}�E}!Pts;
�,Wooda,,� !!� wjt91t��h��lifprth in the the st9pla«;b produces digestive Ju,ces;
Qpin!An Af the:1P4jor'ty ,�erein. lt�e Uyer manu�actlJies �1�dt,celI�:;; and

" The ;w0rd8 hof .th�uJIIIirioi8i Abortion theki�n}(Y8 �g.i�tY'J.uflctio� by ,e��act
Statu,te <;taken; -in itheil!<:oMinal1Yl m�aning i�g uri$! acid from the blood.
sufficiently. conveYi pefinitel warning as In I the' third ,Imqnth iJ can ,�ick its
to the proscribed' conductiiand '��h:av'e oyer I�gs, turn its ,feyt, curl and ·fan ,jts; toes,
a llong period,lof y'ean8'�!prov,ed entirely .make. a �ist, move 'i�,!thu�b; I)bend, its

adequate to inform the public, ,including wrist, (.�u.rl} .Ita hegd, a,lJd, even .open, its

oth"l.�:r an!l.�r;.qf�SS!9!181·1l�Qple,tqf what mouth and swallcw and drink tbe,ap)ni
��{!�Jbj�p�I}.����ej!beN.y, �1;\04,��, .321 otic, fluid 'Ithat}. surrounds -It, Th�mb
F.�uPJ?t HJ ..;7,ol�·D:g J9.<lQ7q), Bab- sucking has, been-noted at this 'age,and
,bi!z .v.::�c�a�m;3l0 ili\Su,I1P j2Jt3, 297 (E. the first respiratory· motions' move fluid

P;�i<�A�Jq)·, .1.:h�,s�qnpe.n! o� the"fourt in and out-of it,IJrlungs.with inhaling and

iR ,(th';t�tein-�eW"ISlijjpicm� is 8:.PJ>�o{)�'ate e�haling ��,pirato�y mOY�JP.�nt�, '

��re :7.;·T��iRrop).e�'J!� �� plfi��i£fs is
In I the twelfth.! week ft can move. its

not,�h�trth�� 49 �� u der::t P.P, bu.t that
thumb,' in 'oppOsition to. itS'ff,ingers. It

b�,!9'.1JY �h«wp"'?;yo���}ifep;)}ts pl.:qscrip- sw,dlows regu:larly�'\ It·o,hiis active' re
tion." 321 F.SuPP'jatrn llf�: '.J! 1 ,',0 flexes. "The fachilJexpre8sionslof a fetus

, L fiy.d" th�. ¥cWl� 'f,onclu8ion of the ma- in its third month are already 8imilar
joritYr" ���� th\!,[Amtu�,i.s p,ot supported to the f�cjal ,expression of!,its parents.
9* .fj!,���!�,e�t:1 gi!Up�:il8.�� interest, ,lJy the end '?fl ,_that"fjl'st )ltrimeiter' the

�Y�llj��,J;]. dJ��ni�g.J" A� tI!,� major- fetus is 'a sentient moving. being.
ity qoU;�tlY;?j�i9Yt qut,.,th�, determina- < In-tthe third-month finger. nails <ap
tion that women have 8' .!�.9��e��1 in-

peal'; -sexual differentiation!;i8' apparent
terest in choosing' whether to terminate in

'

both: intel'nab',and ,external organs;
pre�ncies aCIMs n6tviR1uld" of its'elf es- and vocal chor-ds .are cbmpleted. 1."
tabli8h {l{ahH� Illin iS8tJtute'i8 uncon-

stitutional. ITIi't!!Jc'iflcilll�be' i8 wneth-
", Ft�m

,. i�,f, Ut���itJj'l t? t��. si,���pth
@r the stite 1M ilWllfficl�hl'lntere8t' in week' HIe chlJd g:rows to el,ht or ten mch

pre�ntliig alS rilonhiO-l{j'8tf.�) itS 'pro- ��' In'l Ii�tgh't a�a!'r�ceiv.(!{ oxyten' 'md
hibitiQn. <M�l bl10therBi conclude ,that,the f?�dlT;Jf��� itt]'tnpk�ef; �ti��?gJt �h�)I�
State of ,llUnof".,does"nb{ ha�e al) 8uffi- centa] attachment, In the fifth month It

eient�interelt"iir prese�bi,jfetal life to gains two inches in height and ten "oU'nc
support 1the statute lbefo�.! us, "when, the es in weight. �A doctor win· soon 'hear

same is viewed with relrard,)fdr 'counter.- the heart ,beat wlth�hi8 stethoscOpe. 'Ie It

�aiJjng(li�� I\t to, .tezyt ·il\w,,�re.��n.c!es. Bleep8 andl w.kes 'an'd 'lnaylbe awakened

I� is j,\ t�}�;h}'tP�t�J�.t,ttc} nga1!l part by external vibrations.
. ,

com�ny W t. m.'I1' ro" era. � I'in the 8ixth m"Onth the 'fetu8 deveiops
{l:11, lH ,'< 1-:7. '{.. If' .. ,Ih '((,

r \Yet. as )�id4tt�lJ� !llAt)pJ"J L.etrisb,l�r�, (l"sfrong)'muBculitl'* grip'wttli its haria8;
have be(or, !YJs�e. ,f9Jl�W,jDg qndi,pu,ted 8tatt8' 'to' 'breatHe . ri!iula�lY' anit Jt'Can

(acta,�latinl,�{fetaJ(Uf�. ��enJ.:weekl! maintain ··a re8piratorY .respon8e ,for

after. CQncepijol} ijJe Jftlnl.lize4 'leg, ,;dej twenty-four hours if born prematurely.
�eJpR.s into .0 �ell I!topoJ',tionl}dH small It may" even h.ve, a slim chQncef of 8ur

�� ,.,aby. (l:lfbear!l' �I 91 ,�e'Jf,amiliar vlvinl in.n in{:uba1-9'-, Alc,hild baa been
external features'a�d all the !nternal known to survive between twenty to

organs of an adult IiUmaritl>ehljf) It�hasl, tw.enty-five weekslold. Indeed, as medi

mU8cle8; hands with fingers and cal 8cience progre8se8 in the field of de-

133
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teetion the date of potential' viability 'nancy (at two months gestation) I

.moves"confinuallyfCloeerftolearUer!st8li'es was Ihanded what 'I believe wa�'- the
of gestation. 'w hIli: i

' Ll small�i't ilvlnr human hein'. eVer _n.

Dr! Arnold <!Wsell; fiil liis publieation. The' embryo MC was intact and trans·

"TII,"EmbrroU{,,' "'t1J'e'Ao\Ho"',' hotea':- parent. "WitHin, 'tlie' Sac was at tI'ily
"Our' owi( repeate�' observation of a (approx. 1 em.) human male swimming

lar'ge rroup lof tetil"lhfarits' (an in. extremely vlitorously In' tlie amniotic

dl"idual
;

bdrW and"jl�jnr d&t Iany' time
. fluid, 'while attached' to the wall by the

prior' to forty' weet'i �8tation) left umbilical cord. This tiny human was

us' With no (I'Oubt 'that' JiayCiiologicaJly perfectly developed, with' lontr, '�per.
they were' hidiViduais. t Just as no two intr flngen, feet and toes. It waa al·

looked alike,! eO�'no;·two . &ehaved pre.
moat transparent. as retrarda'the skin,

clsely 'aUke. ' One was limpassive when and the ·deUcate arteries and veina

- anotlier wu' alert.
.

Even amOntr' the 'were prominent to the ends of the
, I youngest there' were' di�tnible dif- fingen. "

'

ferenees 'in' vivldneu! reaetNity' anil "The baby was extremely alive and
, • rei'Ponsivene'ss. 1,- 'Phesel ''Were' genuine swam about the 'sac'approxihtately one

individual °dilferencel,' already pro- time per aeeobd; with a natural swim-

phetic{'of ,tlie(�divenity(!whic,h distln- mer's stroke. This tiny human did

pislies the human' 'fairUly:" " not look at an like the photoS and
SlmiIaio facfl'fbfl'teWi Ufe are dis- drawinp and j models of 'embrYoa'

cussed· in t detail in 'a: tetently pUblished which I have seen, 110r did it look like

l..aw Review artlcJe"Byrn,tAbortion.Qn. a fevi embryoi'J have been able to ob-

Demand:, Whose M9ralitJ,f 46, N.D. serve si'nee ·then, obviously becaule

Law. ,,5 '(l970}. :Pro(e8l0r.. ,Byrn con. this one Was aUve!' ,

'

eludes:- ,
. f. • 'I If h <1 Ii... ,

.. • • • 'WIlen the' sac wu

"In SUMm8J');t"at eiirhf weeks, after' opened, the tiny human immediately
whleh the frrut�m'Jbrlty of; abortions lost Ita life and took oh the appearance
are peWbrmtd'{,tlie tfetu�' Is ilTeversi. of what is accepted .. fhe appearance
bly. or.pni� into, a recolDisable hu- of an einbryo at thl's 'a.e (blunt ex·

man,ehild,'"i.� J:esponalve;.,to stimula� tremitiee, etc.)
tion, and .il.,poaaeued ,of a pumpintr
heart, 'a fupctionin, ,"lcirculatory s)'s.

te,m, an �f}lv� b�lnJ.�d all ot�er in

ternal
. or".a1�' '" ��Dt th� practical

acientific point 'Of view, By (he eitrhth
week tHe' embrYo' or fetus: asl'",e now

cail it,' ii, .Ii unifilatikaMe huinan be-
If)' .n." .,}". .r' •.

f

nr. •

"Thl"authoJi allO,pointa out, that abor
tion i. a.,viollen' procedure 're,ardleu of
the sta,e of prerP",�y'1!'IJ,m, S,upra. p.
82. ..1' •• i.: l'

"It ia m1: opinfqn �t if th� law·

ma�eJ'!l and peopl, '!i'alir.ed that" veey'
vi,oroua Ufe i. present. It i. poulble
that abordon would 1M! found ,Much
m'ore objectionable ,thal),: euthanula:'�
.In my oplnloDo the undisputed medJcal

facta of record herein eltabliah a suffi·

cient state intereat in the preservation
of, Ufe; 'to support the constitutionality
of the statute before ua.

The' majority opinion doea not bold
that the Illinoi. Sftatute Is void in ita en-

�rof�J.:'JJJ).'l'Jl .� "Iatea (at pp. tirety or tbat every statute that probib·
�9.), ��tfoll"",Jq ��I!i'�ce of ,Paul ,E. ita the deltrudion of "etal,Ufe ia uncon

Rockwell, �.D.!, Qirec�r,.of ;Anesthesiol· stitutlonal. RAther, it seems to'hold that
01)' .t �nard{n�Mpi,�I, Troy, New the people of thia'State-have a leiitimate
york: , ,

. ill - f! • I ' le,islative 'Intereit in prOteetlnl' ,MIN

U f!Elev-eD,fysri'" alO while giving' an fetal' Ufe, but that tile preaetit' statute
. aesthetic,tor a·rupt'uted\eetopic-pretr' which "protects, "every fetua, no"matter

• ',d,'")wi 1�'Ii.;� 5;"
•

(' ,,!
'

j "f

h 'Jill '.' ,t,'}')b{, t 3�1'&""r-ucl'Brotben" Publialaeri (1tH6). '.t·Po' 172-

"b fl) bhil 'Hf iH ""'?f nll q"1 ", f ' '" II
' '

I
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"Accommodation of conflicting doc

trint� il more difficult to achieve in

1396
Cite 118 321 F.Sullll. 13811 (1971)

h�W. defectivi#'or:!iow ih�pSely unwanted which ha� matured'to the first trimes

�Y;'ii� tuiure. p���nf�;��tspla��·ho. legiti- t�-::·�ut't�at no'legiti.mate intere�t-'�xists
mWtely -tompemrig state1<intereit." I I be- for' protecting a life of a fetus' I few

lieve *J{ilt 'the·fuljorft'y -1Blsuk�sting is days younger! I believe the Illinois

that if the lIlinolltU!gisl�ture'-1iild adopt- I.;e'gislature, in adOpting the present stat

ted I' statutelwhich, -while. prohibiting ute, W�8 less arbitrary even if not as

abortiorlsc' 'teneraUy.; Pemnitited the des- competent 8S my brothers' on these so

truction' o"'the }'!defecti:ve'J lfetus or one <;ial and inoral matters: In my 'opin
that! is '�inten'sely( unwanted'·�' it would ion, however; tlie legislature alone should
have 'displayed I , a legitimate! state, in- determine what value society will place
te-rest. . It, seems -te me' apparent, how- on this form of life; regardl�sa of the

ever, that if the' legislature has the age of development.
.

power"tb declde'that,a tt.ori!defectitJe fe- 'Thus far I h id d di
.

. '

,
"ave avol e any lacUS-

tus may·not be destroyed, It ean also de- sion of the sens't' bi t f h th
ld th t d f t' of, t t be

r live .8U rec 0 weer

Cdl � aed, � 'He, = ""lh' .el utiSt mdaY'hnol1 ' fetal, life is "human" life,.' Admittedly
���roy ',' ow· muc 'a u ,e fS � �u- physicians argue as to what point in the

dlcially be Jgiven the legislature In Its fetal d elo m t h I'�
d

.',

h d'
ev p en uman he commenc-

etermmat.l�n las'ito· w. at is an what 18
es. As former Supreme Court Justice

not a ,SUf{lc.��nt..;'d�!AAr:4� �_!lrrant de- Tom C. Clark states in the Law Review

8tru�tlol}!:, ,1J.o�·lu�w."p'�ed ,.J:nust �. po- article quoted by the majority, "Some
tentia] Chl�� l��'. �efo�� Its Ip'ar�nts,� can physicians argue that: abortion should be
demand des�tucttojn upd�r 1 �e sUl'gested itt d 'tit.'

'

't
'

'
,

.

di
, i '" te

I.,;

I
'

t d'" ta d d'
permi e WI II impum y at any time up

JU ICla. }� .

nse y.flun�a�,� ,,<
S n .ar, to the sixth month of pregnancy since

Merely, 8�!ing,(�h�se tPljopo�itions J11�s- prior to that time the fetus is no 'more
tratel!l th� �xte,�t,�. w�}ch, �y ��others than � growing' plant, On the, other
have w1mdered, .into, the ,legislative do-, hand man emi t h

"

bel'
" "hI'· "i' /..,

d
It

,
" '. , , y mmen p YSlclans leve

main In reac ng. the r
r

eeision in thie that the 'f rt'l" d hi h' I'f
"

,
" ., e I lze ovum as uman I e

case, ,'.
' from the time 'of conception, In support

But the1majoritrijoes'not rest its con- of this argument they refer to the Inter

elusion oi"unconstituUonaJity on such a national ,Code' of Medical Ethics, which

�fl_UdUS
.

base.' Illstead, the majority states that a physician will maintain the

s�teB':
'

"We therefore"rule that during utmost respect for human life, trom the

the early stages Of pregnancy-at least time of its conception," Clark, Religion,
during the first trimester-the state Morality and Abortion: A' Constitution

may not prohibit, restrict or otherwise al Appraisal, 2' Loy,U,L.Rev. '1, 5

limit women's acceS8 tQ abortion proce- (1969), Aasuming arguendo that fetal

durea • .,." J �he opjnion does not life is human life, can there be any ques

explain or, even intimate how it arrdved tion but that the State ,of Illinois has a

at this constituticm.l eopclualon, It ap- sufficient legislative interest in its pro

peara ;totme ,that m, brothe.rl have, by [u- tection! And, 'in view of the'varied opln

dici.1 fiat; succelsfully, amended the lIli- ions in me«lieal science, is not the deter

nois statute � permitfabortionl in the mlnattonof when·human lifeeommeneee

first three months of pregnancy, Ironi- tietter'left to the legislature, :rather than

cally, 'iiieir aJn�ndm�rit! d�s not even the courts? Tliis was the conclusion

meet SOb�dr'l�tfil�(ive(,8ijndards. No reached by Mr. Justice Clark in ,the

�hefe a� � tll�Y! '�I�f� 1l6w thi "fh'lt above quoted' article.
'

Sipifieantly,

trimeit'trh te�t wal ar'ri�ld at, or what while liberally quoting Justice' Clark's

,�J.tfon��lli it�J�J,h(�ay� ,to the prevl- article on the ·iubJect of abortion (see

ously ,diacuaseil notions of defective- notes 26 and 27),' the majority eonven

n�. ory' \i��&nt�'�eH:,
I

What' rational iently igriores its conclusion and' ad-
, . ai ,)i,nm"""�j �1,,,,,,1.;. ' monitionas'foJlows:-
�U'I ,lppPp� th�!� �CJullon t�a� \he
people, ,01 IJIJJ1�' �y ,b�ve � luff.�fent
Interest in protecting �e life ot a fetus
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th9roy,� cp��,���i�Jf.,ppinion, w�itten �y
¥r�l Jus�ic�lGol�gerg,.)�tr:e�sed. t�at �he.re
w�s in tl,Ja� �e; no, sho\yin,., that] !th�
statqte , wa� I n«iC�s�ary" I �o �cco�plish fl
permissible s�te interest, , ,

In 'this case, however, there ia in my

opinion a.valid and permissible state in
terest-the .protectiom of human life or

at . least ,the protection. of potential hu

man Ufe in ,the fetus. In my opinion the

statute ,in question is no, broader than is

necessary to accomplish this valid and

permissible state interest, even though it
does not ,distinguish.' or provide excep

tions,as'my brothers would prefer, for
those-which are "defective" or "intensely
unwanted,". or have not matured to "the

first trimester of pregna{lcy..",

"I� Citing' Griswold;
I

the majority con
cludes: "'''we cannotl1aistinguish the in
'teresbi' asserted by 'the plaintiffs in this
c8�el from those asserted 'in Griswold."
hi �ther words, in' their views, there is

no di�Hnctio'n"ttlat can be made between

prohib'iting the use o( contraceptives and

prohibitmg the destruction of fetal life,
which as explaihed above!may reasonably
be construed to be human life. I find

this assertion, incredible.. Contraception
prevents the creation of new life. Abor
tion dt!8troys existing life. Contracep
tion and abortion are as distinguishable
as, thoughts or dreams are distinguisha
.ble, from reality.

As for myself I am confronted with
and 'bound by ltfte plain facts' before us

in this case' and I must conclude that the

peoplt! of Illinois have a legitimate and
sufficient interest in protecting fetal life

to support the statute here considered.

I lind nothing .in ,the Court's teachings
in Griswold to the contrary.

No individual right or freedom is ever

,advaqced in this c.o(untry through an un
warranted' intrusion of the judiciary into

the proper provin'ce of the legislature.
Indeed, in these days 'of pressure groups

�egularly seeking from courts' that

which oilly le,islatures can properly give,
c6nstrtutional government is weakened
�acl1f1IHnie cou'rts' place th'eir personal
ptiilosophieal'vh!W8 abOve' tile law."

",il >,.'tt ('

,tpe. t j�p�cjald �Jwl L·il}jJ j�1' �Rlli�J��ve
,

.! prgcpssl' II�O�*ii�"'p'»O�llj�f.J1tJ9.U�'l W
" �efor�IQur(jsqc;ie�Yil 'A ��9J>1j'rn �o�es

t ,f.ol Ute, ,<?9u I)t i""t�e 1forfl\.jlJ(lflrj�s\i�ia
, �le!.�s�ue,·and, i� n¥llmv)X ,drfl)\:�, �n
. der,ing, the, pour,t"i<Illllipg, cOl,ltracted

. and ,�jq�puP'rl �gi.sttatp.�", on{ fth�
other hand, h.'{e).us� f�j,\iti�s for in

! .v�fltil{a�jpn "'Il��I;·qg,.. �I\d .. 1I\�f ad-

14�e8tt �hemse},ye8 ItA, t�e n�ce�Ui�s of

, broad �soc;��,� nf!e�'l �,,� �b�(I�oW!�ti?�
of evils, both pro�a�J." �f! ex�stin�.
As Mr. Justice Cardozo said, 'Legisla
tibn can' era(iiclte a canc�r;r io'Jght'some

,

Ihonry wrong,jJc-orrfk?i'�80me' definitely
eJtablished' evil. "wh'ich defies the' lee
ble", treiriedics; tlte (llsllnt:llons"and the

fictions fatoilla l'tO tlte 'jUdicidl proe-
�88! ',) v,, '1)' ': '11-' ,. ,

! ! ',u II! • i ,;I,. h ,;, "

/,',Thej courts worx on 8 case·by-case
sy'ste;# �hic& flla�s,r.J\h 'the past '�ath-

�i:t,��njth'e tq�u��:;,\S� ,tY-�,�?N,pot
f h�ve �he ��efi� ?f }�� sW�J>lDg ef,
��ct of a s..,t�t¥l not�,.oul�J ��e d�!t�r
have the protectlon tliat he IS entitled

'(0 receive, Thl�a�e metllod would be
I

I . J
'

••1 "
.!J m

sibl .t.
S ?'Y' lexp��slY�'N/a '�''r.pO�,�1 �,qUls\as-
trous. It is for the legisla�ure to de
trh·ir\ihe th� 'pr��r b�lance, t. e., Uia
T I. t"b t

I ,1 :lIt· (n
f

'

porn e ween preven lOP 0 conce

bon and viabi)i�y bft the' fet49 'which
1

• !. li.� , t, I:
•

would "Ive the Stilte the conwelhrg
s�bo�dinating. h\�re'8t �o' that it tAay
�eJula� or prohibit !a�ortion without

v�glatiiig hie in'tti�iau�1"81 c�n�tit\1iio�
ally protecte� rights."

, (At ('pp. lO-

t 1).
! ", V,' I \ttl Ill' 'PI, , I

l� '. . J.
n )'+., ;"

10 suppprt their, con,eluslQn thatl the

.people of Illinois "ave}�� the prop

er-boun:ds pf legi81.,t,iv.e;.interest, the ma

jority primarily rely. Pll th� '44tionale of

th� S"prell\e, CoulltJin"Gri8wold, VI ,Con-
I n�i�\1� a81 U.S F,4i1�, ,� S.Ct. ,167&, 14

L.&d,2d 5101) But G"''''vo� held only
,that '8 Jft�t\lte ,�hich forb�de �lJ.e .

use

of. contraceptives �y IDBrllied couples vio
lated th�irr right,�.priyacy.. .I'll·wri,ting
the opinion o� t�e. €O!1rt, Mr. Justice

Douglas i,ndicated il!h.tiolhe S;onne�tic�t
�tatute was ,';,!1nnece�sari_l1 c��oad"', and
prevented activities f\YJM�9\ ,,��ht 9�h�,r
wise b� subject to state regulation. (381
O.S. 485�1 B6� S.C;: .(lli6'tB'. <'The" more
i' " QJ I '::If!"}. '

.. l')fri i'
'

, I • I

J36



/ 1397
I would grant the motion of defend

ants for summary judgment 'and leave
the plaintiffs' cause where under the
Constitution it belongs-in the Illinois
Legislature.

THE COURT

m �Idlr!]� 0
I 12 I

I. Clllef Jntice 8ur,er
2. Mr. Judice DOUIIII 3.
4. Mr. J....lce Sltwlrt 5.

6. Mr. JIIIU,. MIr.hlll 7.
8. Mr. JUltI,. Powell 9.

10. Th. Clllk', Dllk

Mr. Jllltice Brlnnln
Mr. Justic. Whit.
ME. Justice Bllckmun
Mr. Ju.tI" R.hnqui.t

11. Th. Mlnh.I'. Desk
12. Counul', Desk

Silence is Requeated
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Item No. 19

, I ):� ) T.H�'IVi1:�:r�P
I

JS,TAt�S I DJ,STRICT,', GOORT)
:< II

FOR THE DisTRICT OF UTAH
'Y

r vJ

LI I " "J
"

JANE DOE,
,

(

·
1 \

I t)'
·
·

ri .• I, 'l,r� LlttJ )tJ,"'({
t (l , l.> I 'J�;�fB�;t· ,1)1\ r

'

" if .J i :i V I,t) q J iF r i ;) r () I' ) :

'![s,� r If. t L In'Tlfft ,)r, ') r L I'J r',

l IJ; 1; I,
, , l' I 1\,'. 1 j

l' 1 I 'I:' I ii' TEt1P;PRA�X '01 II'

j', J RESTRAIN;q-lGJqRqE�(

·
"

·
.

•
t j

I •

·
· '

I'

[')1 ' J '2:111 T',Lf.d' '.J'�i'\ltr)·f' i:IJ' J) 'D' "'h
I !�tlhrl.r."'h"ldl• lIa� p'�a n 1 � ane oe qS ree c 1 reno '

.JJ'£P')'; Il} \(il' '1 ',[ 1(.) .I ',f'.l ,f I l'j d,'j 1

.:J ',1 tIn':'!.' s r v

.
4. That plaint1ff Jane Doe desires to be aborted

from h�1 [J;?'1�g��nf;¥:JJ 1. ,/:1

5. Thain H� a �i�r in performing an abortion increases
substantially after the twelfth week.



6. That plaintiff Jane Doe desires and Dr. X is

willing tq, pe,rff1�lP m� Jh.e""qp,eutic al;>orti,on,. aborting
and termiha'firt�A'fne18tif:Jr??r: p�e'g��n9Y <

6f the plaintiff.

From the forego�R�')ffr�9iljl�'9'rI9:t fact, this Court

makes the following cone U Sll_ on's' o'f,l.iaw:.

CONcLuSIONS OF LAW
T

,

T'r [

1. That the plaintiff Jane Doe wil� suffer immedi

ate ap� irreR�rable injury if th�ja���haAnts are not

enjoi��&n�5li b�strai�ed from enforcing the previsions
oi '��8t�K�kI4�i�Ji a�d 76-2-2, Utah Code Annotated 195�.

�. ,That the issues Br�serit�d in ;ttd,s' c�s� crrel�:su�::"
stan�ialfissue��of feder�l;constftutiorial law and,it -

appears from examination o!�t�� a��li�i��e'��s�s�h�o w�t:
Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479;'People' v.'Bellous,
80 Cal. Rptr. 354, 458 P.2d 194 (1969), cert. den. 38 L.W.

3320, 3325; Babbitz (,. McCann, '3tdl,'F(.''-'SUpp., 293 (E.D.
-Wi's:- 1970); -afid-uiiited States v , vuitch: 30!) F."Supp.
1032 (D.D.C. 1969); see Doe v. Scott, 310 F. Supp T689
(N :ID�d!r�:

I Ih7b��:"� �W�¥���'h! i\ 2!1 .'
. ',' '( 7th Clr.":+,9 7 0) ,

th'Jt the W f�Intifr1 '.l�'T:r:tk�l-qo' , 'eVail' b I J the merits.
(l 'f; , I} ".1(j liT :3 J q "'; r� 1) '[: >

I
,y, B � ',. rjr , "( L ""

.- .! «( -r '3':1 Tl'ih'1:Cii1 �)�ecu�' iy' .'shoU:ld' Be i"requ' r�H r of th�' nl'aih-

'[tiff )fo�'ftH�:trs�u H3� orrthisl().;;a�t-:
r

: f)Cf. • II f'. !lJ

-� '1(1' '.: '11 1(1 <,j' lIf.. )1191":lj. '.J ) !" c
..' ) I ....

L., '(" J A!6c��ain��{i;1 I1!:-IS�:ijER�BY O�DERi:n fB�t�Jth� c;o��i-nor
of tp,�JSt'gt'ead4?tJUr afi��the Hoho��I)le C�l��n L! R�rPPt��r'

J,

and' t'h�.rP!tto�ff� 1 f Ge flf.�]!(}.61' th� S'fate'tb¥' t}t�aij' the) 6' 1i-_
y

" r),p II' " Ulrl( I. lv')J I, , . r .�9
able Vernon R. Romney, defendants in'tne above entl led

matter, are hereby enjoined and restrained from enforcing
the provisions of Se9,:tiqns ,7PIJ-2i.illand 76-2-2, Utah Code

Annotated 1953, toi�TdirtfiffV �ne Doe for securing and

to her ,physiciaQ� Dr� X� frem R�9vid�n�,a th�rapeutic
ab(:)J:ltic5�: :�,b6,4£t�g.9iIHcj 2ter��n���n�. h��, �c�t.re�t'lp��gnaI?�X.
Th1s 'O'rder "sRatl r-' nOfo!> ,

ten days·lfr6m the Sl_g�1.T��, �e��of.
IT IS FURTHER QRDERED �hat said.Order shall be entered

without'" *J 1:Bequ1If�Ji{ei11?lofnthe'('pbsting)':of J �ec\iri ty �

,
rt iD'Jiel'�C+l1"].'J)f1ri]t: r :;daJI.,of!��Sept'��Bei:, ��i �7 q..,

I· '/ .,
.rJ3.JrtJll .J_th (._...¥'tT I'!)'l..l 1'tl1.")J(' 1 t.�.r..._: L 1.

t·, cwd 9<1 o f z"'rr!pr,b ,! ·.1P,tJTli�)C9U�I: !/"II •

j

/s/ WILLIS' w:r-RiTTEit�
2'Jdl1!)IC10i 'wj'j'1'O'r::. flf) �rr.i:(lrlf/tI9-i OJ 'IGq'�t �H.qg�f,n .;�

. x < 9 1 fi 1 11 '.,'1,.) j i, t [l 1 q t"1, '{ � I f,: ro'.:> j,.i 8

r 140
'. "



I ,1I1-ei£1 qgIJlJt-�'n:��;tl�"·ZI v. '.f�1 .
1/

• ,II 1 : ·t; 'ct·

iJ '.. ·CI e A8 310 1o'.Rupp. 2113 1970) - • •

1'jf 'l(.Jt)jcoif(J�l m J.)'u1'll!lr .-<;t]HTiVt� 10 lHj���I:ht. I·i�\{,(.:,lli1.··ft�nj(
I ."...lJ' !)!"'ri .,,'.11 I,·.jo "J� �lIScRnStn·lstlltute,.Wll}ctnQ'. It. a.crlmlfal.J�n v.,. � ... ', L !11l.' til- Ji � 'tn .. C:..,.l:1l-1..r;:t '$ df ")jJ'.,'fi'

IlUloi' liB ii', �m "wi J �H�gse '!?J perfR��)an,})9o�t.i,o",�� �IJ'JJ�
,1·1j., �i1jbf' II 'J1ft I. I (ltfl<, ot 'wib9b • 'i tl).,���q�u�j�,!l�prti�II}V!�i£�,isi.�e���s�Jjr,

.HLtni'li. 91U 10 flO!]U .,.,.,' [ t? save Iif�lof! m�t"Sf.!iptn9!f'�np9!,8ti·��
tionally vague or a denial of equal pro-

tection dNlle 'law�ljbu islatr-uncorisUtu
. fiortall i'nv8'�ion cJf·!womim 8�'p'riva'te tight
to'':l¥l!'fuse'to clt}':r¥' unquickenedJ emory"b
during 'liheJleiirly!ntonth�llOf pfegn"ncyl

Declaratory judgment ·fdf plai'ntiff
and injunctive ·�lief'.('lnied.,..f. I.'t �." ".

- u( rI'l' 'H&;i\ '!��;i�1) ,III. W1.'!iq· ({r/· II'

,�W ,ri I , ( ..d" If, ,(ilrl] li l!l'dH� C liN
I I' b'J!·l I !En ')Iui'> JI''[(ldn J;\I '

Jo:! I..srto" lI�,tli 'H, i)()().G� (1IUP ,f .1;\

.riJod 'to " '!.II?'! I; II rlJ H )

If! 11.;,'1 l'>d 10 ..wp.,� '/iI:'

Willi;)} to 1 . '!.<Jrlll''; ':j(,il (.,nw .. ' f i

lllll1 '11 11 JMI h')fl{Rh�!mJ 9,1 " "1 .'; I

,\,1 'llf t ..

WI tc�b '('hH (}ctm.).11f l
.o bHri� M Jh1r 1T1.jJ

n v: '{I;' ILl �Ull I�"()L 11 U')�!! sid _ {" .

tbiri r i nod,.!. ')1111'1(1,'" ".

nai .� ',f.,. ."> '(I� 05"((1011'.(1 III 'ii' J'

II

'i,1 Ii' r.·vl f f-I '1<

ot • ,;�!,..:"" -. "., ,1 � n

< 1 t 'r;1 b"u�a( vJa11�:N ,
..t. '/'; ,,;!'.

E. Michael McCJ{NNi) D'lStjlfet"A:ttorney

ffoo�I\R\!fMee9tle.w'��'L.I�.Pptty,,1!1"!i �!fll�,'!,\Jru'a.�. ,;:I'l_b I �""'t�lI·
'!IW��4ffi)MW' ,!T�"'£ ,,; . J{ "

.,; 'Hi to IdN�-1�' v.1.B.ut ,oj·
'.

I) fHIUnlted'Sta:tes,Vtitrltthtiourt, '

, • <; 1sE;1Ji) !Wlsconsln .J'

, "i lU. "'4.dlrch95 nno.
'

8;!I"d tea ft()thooa b,.· . ,J

afi e�; ti::'H8v;t_(:. ·1�t{.tO �) '. 'i�' h �

. ,11 Iki'PllyticianfbroughtJ'an action,·chal
lengingli eoDlt.itUtionalit�f' of riJWisconsin
abor.tioh oatatu�danddaoughP tindunctive
and declaratory jUdgment relief. A

Three-Judge
. District Court held that

t.f,; 1t ,{ !-ir:" rl .\' .;x'" �:q',\lt-,,,. .; • (

l:(co:lrU'�lof '" i'\Jri " '<. • trr r"

.�: I Three-jti4ge.f fed�raf1 distiriet . ��iltt
had "':'r'" So· Nt'f I 'lljff"f) .i' .( '-' 'bfM 1 Jl

.• I, ,

-Ju ismc On � BUI
" Y. P YSlc�'};

who was charged �iifl �iolatioVfJf'Wis:
consin abortion statuk'.dcjJ.JI!lnging,.Jl�e
constitutioQ.alit�> o.f,nsuchr:r s�Jutw and

seeking'HipjunctiYe .and Hdecll\rlttor-y ."F�

Jjgf,,;�'l28 .U.S,.G{�" '§'§'!Jl3113, t·�OI,('i22Q2;
4:2,U,S.C....I,§,lQ88.{ 'j :'1 �t!j t b I, 1:�11

:C�h'�•.4?tgoih�bn.; I)'! 1\ ,j V'J()f,jl

I, 'NhtwnHst1rfidih�·JdetM1r\iriati6n'; l/r
three-judge federal district court thit
certain portions of Wis!1ons�n a�rtiQP
stat",te .are.Junconstitutional; ,,�hereJ were

ne.l specialu circu·J'ils.tancelJ! which j h'Would
entitle· plaintiff' ,physician, challenging
validity of statute, to enjoin pending
Wisconsin prosecution against him for

.\tiolatiQn .,of!jIlPoptjOlh{8ta�ute (a"dosrgoc
,trill.e ,gf abs�n�ip�.�as.,applieq" 28.1:1.
S.C.A. § 2283; W.S.A. 940.0.4..T· ',Of; 'I I! i<.'

S:lCou:Ha�!.t. r
.

)"ire r- '; I .. �,

AlthougiJiIi thMe-judge.· fe<ieraP!dis
l�"ict..�u.rt, 'llm�yjngHd��ril}�, oJl.�,b)!ten
tJO))�. d,�clil'\e�l\�o{ �.n'join, nen�i.,.g fc�ilJlinal
proceedings against plaintiff fO.lt9 "i,qla
tion of Wisconsin abortion statute, court
was required to decide 'merl{8)of ::request
that 8ta�ute I�e d�ql�red pl!�on8tityti9nal
irt::espectiy,� c:!fl ·f� ... CC)Jlc'1l8i9Jl t8J\ � >plP
pri�ty. o� i88,�Jln��1 of.rinjuqatiqq. fI2�, U.

S,P:A.t.§§ 2281, �3,;, W�.�.A'I<.l94Q,04.

4. A1.oril� �I '."
" '_,'

, .. ceJllItftuUoiliaJ LaW' �8s (-I) J 280 I,' £ I

'. .

Criminal Law e:;:.IS . i' 1 f '. I

W,i8Con�in statute m�.jng"it a crim-
idal "of-fense :to perform an,abortion<ex

,·cept a'1therapeu�ic..abOr.tion which is nec

essary to save life of mother is not un

constitutionally vague or a denial of
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1 11 fllin �,..� Hl� t .. H�... I J:-.r80'QJ n ('liTo k I

., NatllanielIJROtbateliJ\'IlMilfon .1R:JIBdr- "(C) Unless an emer,ency prevents,

do��andlRhYfe.P{lbhetf:iMilW.uk�, 'Wi's.,
is performed in a licensed maternity

for plaintif.f�O.O ·ll.A."'_"�'f • PB"!,2 �. s. hospital.. ,-
---

,:.

E. Michael McCann, Q'-'�;.-:-Atty,_'�l MiI- "(6) In tliissection 'unborn child'

'!i'Uk�,.,WJ,..,I"�ldeft!l)li.nW� uo (JI .

meaDS a human bein, from the time

• r rBeror�' KERN'ER7, !€rrault ,.tUdIe,lrand �t��!J���io':'l'I)u.�tH, t� ,i _ ���,:�li�e."
'RE¥N0.t.DS ("ahdil'GoRD0N,il'jDis�rict The state warrant issued a,ainat Dr.

'JudgeifH t HI fij if ,I,m WI I �'r .'rh II'. �b�i\l rea�,p f�llow� .• >1' 'it

j (I') ), I
- ,�,i I H� 'J! WI')' / I. I ""'Tllat�tlie

a'boVetllr!"
ed Defeft8ant on

I - �ER ·OURI'MI. J }r;t ,t lI'n',,!" ., 'the 6tli'clat�f'�� I ln� r1989 in'th.
.

TIltrplafntlft ii'.,lpJ{ysl�iari'w)io elial- COUDty ot"j,fhiVau .eJ; WlkonalD, aid
Jen.," tile ieonititUtlonklity 'Cif'lhe Wis- feloniously'cWat'toy the 'Ufe of an un-

�n�in .bdkioti.ljtatute?IlIJfe:'8e�lta an In- born' child 'Ofl �ODe, ,twoman]:,'! said of-
junct"ion'··,:fejtraIMii'" .ihe� defendants fense occumn.'i.tlnumber 231 Weat
from enforcln, a part "]Of)! }YA!·S�t. .,§ Wiaconain Avenue;! j Milwaukee, Wi.
940.04 �n�\ItI�d�t�m;"'ripl(i�,un- consin, said abortion not beins ad-
constitutional. eIq wft..l i.ll Ilml1 . vised by two other physicians as DeC-

'111A_! tempotiai'.y,1 ...'Jtn1nilt.dforder was easalT to ..ft::lth. llif., of fwomao],
deniedl b;flthe order.'Iofoa �.inIJe�jQdle III the.mothell of Iiid ehild,lWd iDf�
district eOurt;o808l(It.Supp,ry"OO .land )the - 'tlon lbein. ob&abied bJllWom teiltiJnol.

- HI in!'{ If ','HUon,
.

(J 111H ','lEJ8 oj '(fill', -) ,';" ),Jrl, , 'n'Hyt:,dmt .;·lc1l 1.1",·th f,(H$

j h1t:1> l.tl 0 ?U WI vHan ;Juhh, ,
I

1 ,�, 1'1'Hi iJli(fJ J,}I"Hil ( - .)IUL-'t 'H�T
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� (' l;t··� ',-

ual protection of the laws, bui is an

unconstitutional invasion of IW�in�n's'l

�t\'�iite' 'right tcf WfiYSe>JtQf,c\il'rY Ilrl' dn1
'ruI�j(enedi('eMj)'ijo rSdlIrHi,"'! th� ''''ij'arly'
l�ntt?l'bt· Ftiiifin8:".t i1W:S:}\:J.J'9�O.O�:
U:�!C��:jCb'nft.�A�enl��)t 9�IV! "rS" I-l

nq II II'" i' lilil1',t� J; -h' 'fI�1' r Y' II

5.) J'�enl (�IMll,�rme��lJ"" "I,

I 'FCou..k!too�dll,l.d.i,C}ia', ngti.��frlQflr:f�Gt
th�tl'r�here iarelOall nqmbe� j of'�lJplaces
tbf,q.u1'�9P� Wpd4fjwr-t\,r�r,I�,allla��tjolls
.'relr¥:y:!.\la�I,4J' jq'l!U�biJi

.

n -,lin Lt" 1

•. ConstitutloMl iJl.awt� (,I') Lt!H!".! ;1" ,

To justify regulation of such funda

mental private ri,hts as f!l§r"ia'f�lhp.91e,
���I�re9H ,�c;l:j ��'91�ay; !\y)l�. j�"bits,
_tat.. ,must Show ua ('()m�)lin(r. need, ,U.
,. Jrnf IT,� f'rt ,)"1 '_l -m "An: );,J'-k.\nt \

S·P.A_Con.aL�mewJ '»'b'J\,(p If; . r ,

'TJ.�'liii1aft'.lalMJ_i n ,i.t'u<!lr nli',"

-'ITI" When h:mMall-rei\ ait.-ii'l8td�la'imed
tights ('of 'Iabl'emBtyo bfl,fdurt1rhOhth'" 'or

1e'.�f::mdtlieJ.'s!Jfiihti;& 1'8(11.· to ea'rrytait
embryo durin, the ear.lyli1foDtl\s��i;prek
nancy tranacendp �.81!!�e e �ry�.
jtY.Si�r J <9�9{�t bbtl'�l�l� £�n'�· (":.x�end.
j9rl1 j'U)' hl'l&lh !n'u';, -"�bIlt
S)IAtitIoD '4=tiil/' 10 l.moi ,jfH) 11".

'll�- .. ,It�ilfPea!nd"lb..tfo�·state to require
thatl:abOrtfons >.bercomlude(ll by;qualified
pb¥slclilD81 ,'U:SI€:.(r.COn.tllr:A'men'di 119.

. >flli" i< 10 �l'bif··

il18 8"ritl'.tltree-judge district court wu

cortVened"lo consider the other issues

presented. We hold that portions of the

statute are constitutionally invalid, but

we decline to enjoin the pending state

prosecution of the plaintiff.
The plaintiff' is being prosecuted by

th�(d'stlfict .atto�Dey of Mihyaukee coun

ty (or _ "11�i�ly,�liitvfngt_:p€,r:f�l-ined an
I 'j d -", I r -, r. ,"J. •

aborti�?" ir(�I��t\on l of,. § .:9�'O.94, WIS.
Stata. -The' sta'tute j provide�

.

in part as

follows: .,
-

"(1) Any person, other than the moth

er, who intentionally destroys the life

of an unborn child may be fined not

more than $5,000 or imprisoned not

more than 3 years or both.

"(2) any person, other than the

mother, who does either of the follow

in, may be imprisoned not more than

15 years:

"(a) Intentionally destroys the life
of an unborn quick child; or

• • • • • •

"(5) This section does not apply to a

therapeutic abortion which:

"(a) Is performed by a physician;
and

"(b ) Is necessary, or is advised by
2 other physicians as necessary, to

save tbe life of the mother; and

'1 I
I ••
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'1'11. �JUT�,:va:r,{�P'�� ,q: :';;97Cite 8S 310 F.SUltP. 293 (19;0)
�

...

���ed'l ,
Thi� ,�!:y ,$�l,4li� r,wh�. i�I!�2!��l i� I?��cl,�de�, u� lr�'l re,�plving "the de<;I�,f.�7not str,leUy ,apBbed In ,fu:st, amend!llent tory Judgment applkation. , .

c�se8:mrW#�0 oil'll{�eJ�J�iKI'.pltiln;tlir't'� ", s s ',1:"'11. f) 1, ",j r.: ',' ,

claim"Ft6iiil 'Iii 1)Ju�6'sei�t'i'6ri/�;ul!td�} ih� ,. I '; ,',
.

.l J

�tat�lab'6r i'oYls¥A�at��ilaiG6�b\� nih first
II. J,V,-t\GUENES,S ,

amendHleil� 'ti'iilfl/I'4' lH ,�j��"!�:llci .. [4]' The tila'iJtiffiiurges 'that'§'940,-
Although the sUbjee(�' -�bo�ti�� is (WOn, Wis�Stats�:"is', va�ue .and m!buious

fraugh't with'lligHly)'emotion'aJ' pfessures, upon it� �al�e;.- IjT��t :Su�sJ�tion, ,qu�t��
we do nbt .fin'd'(h�reliatiy\·;lspe�iiir c'ii'cum:' above, excepts a therapeutic abortion
stances" r ail (j"d'i'§�ussea' rri-;rCameron' v.

when:' it- is i>erformed'''i.nid�r s�ecified
Johnson,' 390' U.'S. i6'ti:;.'618,,1�88 S.Ct. terms. ·We have ';:exarilined' the' 'chal-

1335;, 20 'IL.�.�!2a 1182i t1,968?,!" which lenged phraseology 'and' are' persuaded
wouJdl!entiile·.)'�r/ B'abl>it'z.fto injunCtive that it is) not indefinite 'orvvague! . In

action.l "fef. Nlacheskya\JY Bizz�lI; ')4'14 F. our+opiniotr; the-word "�eCes8ary�" and
2d 283 '(5tltlhCir.' iig69,,;f!Ji.Rolhero v. the: expression" "to save the' life of Jthe

WeakleY,"22S'fF.2df 899'<'(9tl1' 'Cir. I955);' mother" are-both reasonably' comprehen-
80'Harv.L.Re' . 60'4'!'60Si9 (fg6Ty:t ,\ siblein their Irleani'f1g." ,

,

I,

- .' ,�. r f' .A' I I . fi J .t-.!t! I f1:.' '!! •• �. i .

• j 'rf �eli�v� v.;_1i!,,'!mu�tjl�W!>ly .. th�i stand- 7'he United States Supreme Court has

�I:( esta�I,I.�h,eql inr"I?<?��Jas} v', qty of ruled that a crimlnal , statute must be

J�anetie'1�rv,'t.{ �� 1,97, ,1t���!6a S:9t, 877, defi�ite enoJugh to acquaInt .those 'wh'o
87 }�.F;�� ��24 (/1(�:�3) �I ,)�here ��e I Su- a:te' subject to''jt with' the Cbhduct which
pr�p"T C�ur�,,9tseCY��,(�ffilt};� WflS �on- will render th�nil'1iJibh� to its penaltf�s.
g,r,e�N.?J.l;ll\ �81�y, to.J�a,v.Je., �p, l'��� state �anzetta. v. N:ew Jersey, 306 U:S. 4'51,
c�u��f �h�, tr),IlU>r, 4lt�',f.r�!l1tn,,1 ,cases, 453, 59"S.Ct, 6i8: 83 U:Edl�' 888 '(1939) ;'
�':I.d ���t �ufh P.�q ��i,p,g,s �houl� be en- Connally v.

I GeneriU Construction' Co.,

JOlp�d ��Iy I,n E1f£,eR�I��l fir,cuJl),�t.ances. 269 U:S. 385, 391, 46;S.Ct! 126, 70 L.Ed.

'?I.e �o n9t rie�,ard t.h,� ,as,�!! exceptional 322" (1926); See also Unconstitutional

���e� a�� J�r.. ,. B';\qbit�.A�,,�ot,.enti�l!,!d to Uncertainty-An' Appraisal, 40 Cornell
injunctive rehef. In the evept that the Law Quarterly, 195, 196 (1955).
state persists in the, prosecution of Dr. 'We believe 'that § �40.04'(5) sets forth

��bl?it�, w�,l.�a,v� ,n.� ',r���6fi��� �?U��' that with
f reasbi1able 'clarity and sufficient

the state courts Hf Wi�eonsln' wilt' fully particularity the kind of conduct which
indicat'e '''''hig I fed�¥1'r"'lr�0r{stitutional will constitute a violation.' .'Jordan v: De

rikhts: I Se� ZWj�ker\;tBoll; 270 F.Supp, Geor.ge, 341 U.S.' 223, 71 S:Ct. 703, 95
13'1 I (W.D!Wi��'r967),!jaff'd"'39f-�tJ.S I

3r.:3 I L.Ed. '886 '('1951); United States v. Ra'-
88' S.Ct; {SG6,' 20 r:.Ed�2a 6'42 '(196:) � gen,-M4 u.s. 513, 62'S.Ct. 374, 86 L.Ed.
Soglin v. KiluffnYarf;·u286LF:sLpp. 851 383 (1942,): In United' States v. Wurz-
(W.D.Wi's!1968)'/' �" w

-,

bach, 280 U.S. 396, 399;,;50 S.Ct.! 167,, 1 ',t ,� t ra f.::. If 1 � - I "
'

,

[3] 1No�1":�ths�,l}ding, �pur ge,ni;flI of 169, f14 l1.Ed. 508 "(1930), Ml') Justice

i�j,un<;�ir� 't,re!ief, 1-1 a ,) '�d.�ra�, _ I(fOU�'t .is Holmes stated: ' s

�bl�lfe«i\(�,I�!1\Y11�1f9 �ep"re-h�)N: th� i�sl,l�' 0' I "Wliene�er the la� draws 'a line there
declarator .reli f I' Z

.

'IT) K t -Will be 'cases"very near eac"h';otfi�r'on''"
, ,�y. .'1 1,«;",W" � W}��!'lr �y." 00 a"

389 Y',S( ?4�li ��.'r!�8, S,Ct,i!�9,�, �99, 19 opposite sides; The precise cdui'se'''of
L.Ed.2d 444 (196"0, the ,§..up�eme Court the line 'may',be �ncertain� but no one

held that the federal district court must ' ,can cor;ne ne�r I it" without :k�owing
decide the'/'meri't$_ ;of'\theJ declaratory re- that he does so, if he thinks, and if he

quest irrespective 'Qflit$,conclusion as to does so, it is familiar to the criminal
the ,propriety of the jssuance of the in- law to make him"take the risk."

.

ji.ul'ctidn",
,

AliqoUgW'it\�ifs tJl� appliea- 'In People'v:"Belous!J80 Ciil:Rptr. 354,
tion for an j'nib'riH'ion)'�liieh�(triggered 458' P.2d' 194 (1969), the Califorbia
tile appoihtmeilt 11M'! this c I.three-jul:J'ge court)1duna that the words "necess'lry to
court under· §I 2281, 'ive- 'ito !'fIf>tl u'nder- preserve her life" 'inl that stilte's'" a}jOr..'·
stand tl1�t t}fe�'aeni"I'of irilt'inetive renef tlori·J.statiJ'te '·,'wereA un�onsti'tutionany'

310 F,SuPP,-I'';'
.,

'li(jo (1' ",f{J i r h J,If '" l' I I ','1 '1'1 ,if!" Nil '
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vagUe.: WhilEr "tllf�I" WJ�b� ri"l'lln "st'atute
uses slightly diff�Uni!(t�tiJlgk�)('ine'ces
sary to save"), we doubt that the dis

tinction betweeri ;tht; )«r��ds lused in the

t'r0' statu�es.� ·�..!si(J,�.�{lfl'm�· -r ¥o��v�r,
��r�? not! ����?;t«� v.lte�<:,?!J!�� '!DaJon ty
In !J.elous that such lang.uage �� so vague

that ,one m�sf�lY��s 'l't"its m�p.n.ing.
, SligqtJy diff�re�t ('"nsuage "Was before

th� court inJ.lJ.��t�JkSt�t,��·'v. Muitch, 305

F.Supp. 1032 ,(.D.Q.;C.�969'),,'Whieh invali

dated an abortion,;,�:w.:')\'J:hatstatute con

tained the following expression: ,"nec

essary for, 'ther p�es.ervatioQ ,of the moth

er's life or healt�',;; ,.,T�e court, conclud

ed that the word ."\lej\ltll" was vague

both in interpretation and in practice.
Thkprecise prbbJ'e'm�ili'not preseJted un

del' the teirri!i !8i th� WiS�bngin st�tute..
! . c.. � rl

, .!'. {.: '. {s-
•

<;lur. �ea�in,g ofjthe .i)V�s�,?psin statute
persuades us that lIt meet�. the, test set

forth by; tp'e "U�rt�.i ·St�.tes Supreme
Court in Connally, cited above, 269 U.S.

at pag� ��1", 4�\�·Sl. ft�,�ftg� 127:

"And a statute.whieh, either forbids or

l·.equi�es Jh�rd,oi.ng 0£1.4n act .. in -terms
. so vague U��t ..m�n ·oft.cQmmon intelli

gence musk ,"�c,e,ssar�ly guess at its

meaning and difff'!F as Ito its applica-
I I,.H • t )1

tion, ,viola.��s the- first e��ential of due

process q� Jaw."
; I. I.

.The plaintiff also-tohanges, that there.

is confusion in subsection (6), which

provides that, the.• words "unborn child"

mean' "a human being from the time. of

conception until it .is born alive". The

plaintiff rna}! hlj.ve,;medical�_or even prac

tical . justification, for !:ibis disagreement
with the correctness of this. statutory

defirition!' of ,..,.;\n� -unbp.rn l!f�iJd, but· he

ff\i1s iw hi�.>E;f�olitto cop.�in�,E;.j�S that the

Wi,sco�sin, leg�s)atuf.e 1 was ,�ague. or in

definite in.�ts chqice,.o� I�pgpage.
IiI.

"

EQUAL" PjtOTECTION OF THE
'I ". <'�1 I

LAWS _.'
t

If"!'" ts" 'l't�Ht'fll! r_�" i_·

The Jllaintif.frf�ontendatthat,the statute

denies to, 'hi!1l equ.4!L(pretection., of the

laws .,f1�I,.g.ua�f\�te.edijpr) t�e fourteenth I

amend�ent·l.. I,�o jSy, U��$!�c;that IJJl1!qical
facilities .•�r� nO.�j ctpnstant t�roughout
the

.. stat�,.an� r t.h�t a:rdpetor ·ill; ;1•. rural ;

area in Wisconsin might be justified in

ft. • J

performing a "necessary" abortion,
wh�fe�s a' doctor tr�ating tpe

I

sa�e pa

tient 'in Milwaukee would be unwarrant-
" 11>' {' ," !'

•

ed in performing the abortion because of

th�
.

availability in'Milwaukee of auperlor
medical facilities.

[5] . We, find more cogency in the .ar

gument that a wealthy woman. but not a

poor one, is able, upon demand, to secure

a safe and legal abortion, in Japan ,or

some other.ilocale in which abortion is

permitted.. We take. judicial notice of
the fact that there are a number of

places throughout the world where' legal
abortions are, .available. We _·have.·also
considered the. argument that an afflu

ent woman, unlike the poor one, may en

joy a long-standing, personal relation

ship with a well-paid physician; who

might more likely be willing or able to

persuade his fellow doctors to authorize
a therapeutic abortion. Weare reluc

tant to equate these types of inequality
with a denial of a protected right under

the fourteenth amendment. We know' of

no analogous situation which goes as far

as 'th� plaintiff would have us go in

applying the fourteenth amendment to

the case at bar.
.

There is presently pending in the

United States Supreme' Court a chal
lenge to the practice of imposing a jail
term upon 'a defendant who is unable to

pay an assessed fine. Williams v. Illi

nois, 396 U.S. 1036, 90 S.Ct. 689, 24 L.Ed.

2d 680, probable jurisdiction noted Janu

ary 19, 1969, being an appealfrom Peo

ple v. Williams, 41 IlI.2d 511, 244 N.E.2d

197 (Jl969). We cannot anticipate that

the decision in the WiUiams case will

buttress the plaintiff's contention that

there' is a denial of equal' protection of

the laws iinplicit within' the Wisconsin

abortion statute. .'

,-,

IV. INVASION OF PRIVATE

'RIGHTS

The ninth amendment to the United

States Constitution provides:
• I "

• �

"The enumeration: in the Constitution,
of . certain righta, IIhall not. be con-

8,trued, tp ,deny or diaparage otl:u�r8 re

tained by the people."
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Cite BM 310 F.SUllp. 293 (1970)

, An examination ,of "recent Supreme > �',No right is held 'more sacred, 'or IS

Court} ,pr,ariQuhcementsl':)lieg:arding" the more earefully.rguarded, by the' com-

ninth amendment compels. our conclusion mon law, than' the right of every' indi-
that, the state,ofnWisconsin may not, in I vidual to the possession and control of
the, manner (set·;faFth irC§ 1940.0� � 1). and , his, 'own' person; free .from all restraint
(5)" ,Wis:Stats'i. deprive;8 woman of her or interference" of others; unless 'by
private decisioDrwhethe.j.,lto bear herun- clear arid unquestionable authhrity10f
quickened rchild.i, r,l I,' ,'. law. As well said by Judge Cooley,

,',The right ,to -one's person! may 'be' said
to be a, right of. complete immunity:
to be let alone.' "

In Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390,
399; 431 S.Ct. 625, 626, 67 L.Ed. 1042
(1923), the' United States Supreme
Court 'held that the private right "to
marry, establish a' home and bring up
children" was protected under 'the four
teenth amendment' as an' essential liber
ty. In Prince v, Commdnwealth of'Mas
sachusetts, 321) TJ .S. 15S, 166, 64 S.Ct.
438, 442, 88 L.Ed. 645 (1944), the court
spoke of .the "private, realm of family
life which, the state cannot enter".

In Loving v. Virginia, 388 U.S. 1; 87
S.Ct. ISn, IS L.Ed.2d roio (1967),
there was a challenge' to the constitu
tionality of a state statute' which pur
ported to restrict marriages solely on

the basis of race. While the Supreme
Court observed, at page· 7, 87 S.Ct. at
page, 1821, that "marriage is a social, re

lation subject to the State's police pow
er," the court held, at page 12, 87 S.Ct.
at page 1824 :

"The Fourteenth Amendment requires
that the freedom 'of choice to marry
not be restr.icted by invidious racial
discrimiQations. Under our Constitu
tion, the freedom to marry or not
marry, a person of, another race re

sides, with the individual and \ cannot
be infringed by the State."
See also Skinner v. Oklahoma, 316 U.

S. 535, 62 S.Ct., 1110, 86 L.Ed. 1665
(1942) j Farrington v. T. Tokushige, 273
U.S. 284, 47 ,S.Ct. 406, 71 L.Ed. 646
(1927); Pierce v. Society of the Sisters,
268 U,SI 51Q, 45 S.Ct. 57,1, 69 L.Ed. 1070
(1925). 'See,. generally, Warren and
Brandeis, "The Right to Privacy," 4
Harv.L.Rev. 193,(1�90).

Recent d�illions have asserted ,a judi..

cial application 01 the ninth; 'an:tendment

In terms of the Wlscbnsih( statute, we

do not ptirport"J(dle�iilelthe �uestlon of
a woman's ,al>ortihtt'la fetus which has
alreildY'quick�ned. "We receiv'etl into -ev

iderlce th'e' vi�wl'of 8"gyn'e'Cologist that' a

fetus nornially-' becomes"qu'ick at about
four and a half 'htohths after conception.
Dorland's Illustrated" Medical Diction
arYl ,(24th ed. 1965�'ldefines' "quick" as

"Pregnant j andr: able to feel. the fetal
movements." 1"Quickening" is 'defined
as "The first recognizable movements of
the fetus, in utero, appearing, usually
from the' �ixtet!nth .to • �he eighteenth
week I qf ,pregnl,lncf.';, 'ft"El plaintiff is

being prosecuted,under §.940.04(1) and
(5);, he is not J�illg .proseeuted under
those pcrtions of § �9.Q.Q,4 which relate
to the, abortiop,{ Qfua iqt,l�ckened child:
therefore; the .v&,lidity of, such, provisions
are beyond the scope oU.1:tis opinion.

, While" �roblems i of ' over-population,
ecolbgy' ani:l1'Pollu\ioh 'Ilave been tJrought
to' our atterltion, w�I'deem' them second
ary as decisiona,f factors"in a jtidicial
resolution! of I.the iBlJues"at hand. So,
too, we find it necessary/to set .astde ar

guments in\!olying" theological, and eccle
siastical conslderationa. f

Obviously, ,'thek-e -is' j no topic more

closely interwoven with'the intimacy of
the home and marriage than that which
relates' to ,tb'e' conception and bearing of
progeny. Recent court cases, have con

sidered the sanctity of the right to pri
vacy' in \ home, I sex> ,and marriage; how
ever, the concept of private rights, with
which the state may not interfere in the
absence �� 'a,cqm�lIi�g s,tate, interest, is
one of long standing.

• 1 . f"j) I j,!.lJit, 1 1 "

/is lo,og agC? 88J ,la�l, [n Union Pacific
Rail�a�, Co.. l'f �q�ford,

.. \��� p.S,. 2�0,
25�, Ill- S.Ct,., lPpO" lOP1" 8� ,L.Ed., 734

(18�1)"tb� co�rt .aa:�:
, 147
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cases:

"The result of these declsions ' is the

evolution of the concept that there' is'

a certain zone of individual privacy
which is protected' by the Constitu'

tion. Unless the State has 'a compel
Ii'ng sUDordinatihg interest' that out

weighs the lndividuat rights'of human

beings,' it may' not interfere with' 'a

person's' marriage; home, -ehildren 'and

<iay���-4ay Ih�ing habits. This is) one

qf the most fun�!lmell�al concepts that

the. Fopnding Fathers had .in mind

when they drafted the Constitution,"

[6] It is clear that in order to justi-
fy' the' regulation of such, fundamental

private rights, the state must show a

compelling need, In Bates v, 'Cityt'of
Little RQck, .361, U.�. p16, 524" �o S.Ct.

412, i�171' t�, L.,Ed,2d 4,80 (19QO), ��q
Court stated ; 1

"Where. there is a significant en

croachment upon -personal liberty, the
and 8�X/'H' I'.,l,i{) • "'}it'"

State may: prevail only upon sho,wing.
Th'e Belbu8 ciiurtl ph/inted �ut; 80 Cal.

a 'subordinating interest whichris com-

Rptr, at·\ pagel'3ilo; 4580P.2dikat!page' 200: pelling." \
'

that',althuugh 'tihis p�otf!ctic1 area of pr]-
'

,

�
., The' SUp'r�me' Cdurt,' in 'Gris1vold, said',

vacy jl8"notl explieitlY'sta�edr}iritthe Con-

sti'fu'Hon:did (l� .,\a'i't.fun'dirt1 nth1il liberty' 381 U.S.' at page 485, 8�' �,Ct: a�:;1�82:
thklNs imp'lici- iri��He��fiurrib)\ae of ' the "The present case, then, concerns a re-

Bill of. <Rh!'hl�, an1d is! Atlpp6rf 'ei, by 4na'l- lationship lying within' the zone of

ogy, in many past d�i�lb)ts� I r , ' I privacy' he�fed bt seve�al fUJ1dat;ne�-
IinHUnitcd1!Stg:tell :1-, 'vrulitch,L 305,"F, tal d:''ri�titutiomtl guarlhite€!s� (: And It

SU�P',l'Iltf)32�[1I036!1� D.DtC)J969�},the �ouh' concerns a law which, t in') forbidding

further observed: i the use of contraceptives rather than

148

to the matter of, privacy, in mardtal rela

tions and cohtraception.J.flIrLGriswold v .

Connecticut; 38UU;S!,,4!19,H85 S,m.ltl,678,
114 L..'Ed.2d,510'1(l1966}/I<the{eou'rt 8'tlluck

downothe aonnccticut !sta,tute Iwhich' for

bade theuuser oftlcontracepti�e8 Ii -In 1 so

doing.,I'�theleouFtl.noted:.l1ihat .the BiIllof

nights I cOr)tains�lbOthi .speeifl' and: pe

numbral gual'antees whiolYlprotect an. in

dividual fnom' g9vernittental i invasion of

the sanctity of his home -andi the -prlva
des, of his Hfe.. ;A,�n( the word" / �f .the

Co ""nt, ,at pag� :t�f1, ,e6 (IS.pt .. ,at' page

168.2,(, many de�iIJions,iJly, tge I Supreme
Cqurt!(;���ar ,w,J)tnpSI\I'thatr �hq, right of

Jlr;v�cy, wllic;lt �r�slles, �ol'\dr�cQgnition

her�.is � legithJ;la:�e'9I\e.j'q tl'hree,of'th<l

[uatlces I in ao,c9IlP,yvl)ing ,ewilJ)<m ,stated,
at p�ge4�l, 8ql&iC�'I�t,pagc,�685(:: ;t

'11'0 hold. that (Ii night 180 Msic 'and

tiundamental land fiIb'ideep.r.odted'ln our'

I society as tile' lIightl of" J)tiva'cy j'n mar,

ringc maynbe fini(l1inged because that

lr,ight is not. g,uara,nteed in 180 many

words by ttJe (f�1I\t{eight! amendments
�� Jtl:\e / Constttntion is ,M .:ignore the

NJint}) .Amendment .and to give it no

effeot wbataoever." hi I 1 "

lin· People v. Belous, 80 I Cal:Rptr. 354,

458 P .2d. Uf4 61969:)'1 the _ {:alifornia !SU- I

preme court ,invaJldated·· a state statute'

whi'chr 'made itJt£fllegalt to performran
abortii'ont'orl' a woman tirlle�sl'jt'iWasl nee- ,

essary to preserve her life.: The COUI·t,

said., 80 ,Cal.Rpt,nor at,page, 359, 458 P.2d

:llipage199:,II)lh ., moh';t<", ,II

IUT,he fundhn1entaIJrlgtit<ibf the woman

to 'choose whether! to beil1r 'chHilrenlfdl
lowsufrorn the '.SupreVn@ Court's land

this'�cotJrt'srlrepea�drtacl<iibwledgm'ent
of 'a 'right bf11privlltfy' "b� 'liberty' ·in

matters related Iro 'Ma'loriage, family,

"!fhere 'has been, ! moreover, an
-

in

creasiri'g'indication in decisions of Ithe

Supneme Court of. the United States

I that' as 'a secular matter a woman's
, liberty 'and' right of'privacy'extends to

family;, marriage 'andl 'sex' matters and

may well include tile right to remove

an unwanted child at least in 'early
stages of pregnancy."

,

Although no final decision has as yet
been ,rendered, a three-judge court has

been convened in New York in a case in

volving the same issues under considera

tion here. Hall v. Lefkowitz, 305 .F..

Supp. lQ�O,(S.D.N.Y . .1969). I

In 2 Loyola University Law Review I,
8 (April, ,1969), former Supreme Court

Justice Tom C. Clark concluded, I from a'

study of GristtJold and 'Its predecessor
l t
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:1849, 1.c. , 133,{ §I§' 10.,anq jl1'l'enact�d in

U49, which ��d�·abo.rtio,n. � ,puJli!JlI�ble
-offense .only if p�rform�d'luP9n,uan un

born quick child. However, in ��(i� the

abortion statute was revised by elimina

tion of the word "quick," thereby' mak

ing it an .ofiens'e,to perform In abortj'on
at. any t'ime' �u'thig' pregnancY: 'This
change 'reflected 'an interest in protect
ing 'the life of the mother, fdr in 1858

'a�y , su'rgi�al;'ptbceatire
..done' inside 'the

body was' extrerpelY dangerous, Today.

'many types o� surgery, including, abor

tion in the first trimester, are safe and
,

roubnely' emplbyed medical' techniques.
People v. Belous, supra. 80 Cal.Rptr. at

360, 458 P'.2d at 200. Thus,' the result

'of thi� court's decisio� '{"at a' rtfother
has the right to determine whether to

carry or reject an embryo that has not

quickened is Ii return to the common law
,

defirtition of abortion; this' is n'ot 'a po

sition without well-established precedent
in the common law.

n

We are persuaded that a medical abor-
t I r..

� . I e :

tion during, early pregnancy is not in-
. , I � t' " " I . t ) .• ' (

herently dangerous to the mother; Nor

do we find a compelling state' irttetest 'in
connection with the disc�ura'gement of

non-marital sexual intercourse. The

statute involved does nRt purport to dis

tinguish between married and unmar

ried women,�'
' "

We are invited to resolve the philo-
, sophical question. raised in some of the

amicus curiae briefs, as to when an em

bryo becomes a child. For the pur

poses of this decision, we think it is suf

ficient to conclude that the mother's in

terests are superior to that of an un

quickened embryo, whether the embryo
is mere protoplasm, as the plaintiff con

tends. or a human being, as the Wiscon

sin statute declares.

regulating their manufacture or sale.
seeks to achieve its goals by means

having a maximum destructive impact
upon that relationship. Such a law

cannot stand in light of the familiar

principle, so often applied by this

Court. that a 'governmental purpose to

control or prevent activities constitu

tionally subject to state regulation
may not be achieved by means which

sweep unnecessarily broadly and

thereby invade the, area of protected
freedoms.' NAACP v. Alabama. 377

U.S. 288, 307, 84 S.Ct. 1302, 1314, 12

L.Ed.2d 325."

A comparable viewpoint was set forth

by the California supreme court in Be

lOU8, 80 Cal.Rptr, at page 360, 458 P.2d

at page 200, where that court said:

"The critical issue is not whether such

rights exist, but whether the state has

a compelling interest in the regulation
of a subject which is within the police
powers of the state * * *."

Similarly, in the case at bar, we must

decide whether the state of Wisconsin

has a sufficiently compelling interest to

justify the broad restriction on a wom

an's inherently personal right that is

contained in § 940.04(1) and (5), Wis.

Stats.

[7] The defendants urge that the

state's interest in protecting the em

bryo is a sufficient basis to sustain the

statute. Upon a balancing of the rele

vant interests, we hold that a woman's

right to refuse to carry an embryo dur

ing the early months of pregnancy may
not be invaded by the state without a

more compelling public necessity than is
reflected in the statute in question.
When measured against the claimed

"rights" of an embryo of four months

or less, we hold that the mother's right
transcends that of such an embryo.

We also find no compelling state in

terest in a need to protect the mother's

life. At common law, abortion was not

a crime unless the mother was quick
with child. People v. Belous, supra, 80

Cal.Rptr. at 358, 458 P.2d at 198. This

position was reflected in the original
Wisconsin abortion statute, Wis.R.S.

Il I
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There are a number of situations in

which there are especially forceful rea

sons to support' a woman's desire to re

ject an embryo. These include a rubella

or thalidomide pregnancy and one stem

ming from either rape or incest. The

instant statute does not distinguish
these special cases, but in our opinion.
the state does not have a compelling in-
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'Cite ...10 WO.IIIJ1IP. 218 (�970) It.

undee a state abortion statute should not

be- enjoined. Previously the court ��
adjudged ponions of the statute uncon

stitutional.· The Court held t�at where,
the court in declaring the abortion stat
ute unconstitutional had, hoped that

state would forebear from 'further' prose
cutten thereunder, but the state proseeu
tor 'publicly' announced in effect that the

court's' Judgment' would not deter the

state from prosecuting others under the

statute and the state even declined to

postpone trial 'Of the doctor in question
until a possible appeal to the Court of

Appeals was determined, "speclal cir

cUMstances" required issuance of an in

jun'ction previously denied'.
� J 'j'.

Judgment in accordance with 'opin-
.

'

Ion.

vacated, 402 u.s.

(1971)

I /

, .: �
�;

,r

Sidney O. "IIITZ, ,M.I)., PIalntUt,
'v.t ,r { .

Eo MIchael McCANN; b�tiict' Attomey
or :MIlwaukee' eoanty, op:; Byan

'

Duffy,
Jr., ,ludge of'!the,·CountY' Court, Mil·

waukee County, Qe�endan".
, (tN�:��rJ.
United States Dlstrlct Court,

.. , 'I'_' •

,

E. D. Wisconsin.
•

•
,I � J l t 1

Noy.la.)970.'.1 .

r Proceediit� uPon' ordet,� issued by a

three-judge District Court on its own

motion, to show cause wby prosecutions

,
.

1. Codrta'e=fM(16)
While motions were pending in

Court of Appeals regarding propriety of

docketing. appeal' from three-Iudge dis

trict court, three-judge district court

had' jurisdiction to. gract jnterlocutory
judgment pending such appeal and also,

to
. issue permanent injunction, agail)st

state court proceedings, to protect, and

effectuate 'cou�t'� 'judgment, under stat
ute prohibiting federal' court's stay 'of

state c�urt pr()ce�ding8 except wil!!re
necessary in aid of federal court's juris
diction or' to protect or effectuate its

judgments. 28 U.S.C.A: §§' 1253, 2283;
Fed.Rules Civ.Proc: rule 62{c), 28 U.S.

C;A.
,

2.' Ju,Jgment e=»829(l)
; Although decision of three-Judge

district court declaring state ab9rtion
statute unconstitutional was per�ap8 not

literally, b,nd�ng on state, fair 'applica
tion ,of co�ity d<¥!trine rt;quired:'st&te
authorities to' d,esjst 'fro,m prosecuiing
doctor pending appeals w.iiich were.taken
from SJJFh declaratory judgment'and ,Iso
to desist from threatening prosecutlons
of oth�r8 untIl such appeals could be re

solved.

S. Courts e=»508(1)
Where protected interests involve

freedom of speech or assembly, three-



, Su,tisequently, the plaintiff commenced
another 'action in this federal district

seeking an order restraining the prose
cution. On May 11, 1970, as reported in

312 F.Supp. 725 (E.D.Wis.1970), a sin

Ide-judge district court denied such re

lief, relying upon the prior analysis of

the recent opinion and judgment of this

three-judge court, I

A direct appeal was taken from the

judgment of the three-judge court to the

United States Supreme Court, under 28

U.S.C. § 1253, which provides, in part,
that "any party may appeal to the Su

preme Court from an order granting or

denying" (emphasis added) an injunc
tion by a three-judge district court.
That appeal was dismissed by the Unit
ed States Supreme Court on October 12,
1970, and a few days thereafter this
court issued the ipstant order to show

cause.
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'Nathaniel�' D' t Rottl'stein,"1 MiltOn . R.
Bordow 8nd iRoy ,0. iGdnen, Moilw8ukee,
wu. JosepJi L.tNellis, )Wasllin.gton, D.O.,
fc>rplaintiff.ql11 i I" "tw".

tfM(chael'l<A�Ji lli\sst� 'j)ist: lA.tty:; 'Mil-
waukee,'Wis., for def�itdallts. .

' r

-
. J; ,'I! If .j!1'�!.ll' f JJ Po'.1fjQ· , ""

.

i JBefRr;e ��iJ�N lfJl;,,� ifcJdi}tJ!,\{�.�el'l a�d
�E*':tjO�pS, ,ang r, f Q�R�N.. LPistri.c�
Judges. , I'" t·l". (·1lJ. t�"\,� .i1 tn H'i t! J

.

PER CUlh'A,M. J}d'Yt\T )' '1 .) s. "

.1, ...:l .::. � -r- �tJ_' .

��J.l

;?On October 28, 19,�0./a .,b!!8I'ing was

held pursuant to an order to show cause

issued by this court on its own motion.

�� ��c�,,�fl1�irg, ar�t),#< nt�}",eie',heard
o� . th�. questJ0Jl of,.o�r .e.n!o�!,ing' t�e de
fendants from �pr secu'tmk under §§
940.04'O),·tQn(J (5),;1 WHi:Stats': ,tPre_
vfousiy" thlJ colir\ .had lrdjutJged l;those'
p6Hfon�"o{ tH� Wis" Wain l[�tNil1te uncon
sth�ltionae J ('1u r

t d�Hs'i8n ' '*88' 1 ijiled 'on
M'll�ch 5,' 1970 M\d �s')je�ort'ed'ili.3Hj· F.
s·upp. �93J'(E:D'.Wisa�70(j. k« afuer{(U�d
ju'd�ent;'1ffiledl 'a ,t�w days1lllter, on

MArch rtr:)'1970:' provh:lid1 tHat the:r"in
junctive relief sought by the plaintiff be
and hereby is denied". (i jXO. ",' ,/)� i

",,',) 'ui "'�!"'lll t; l'l-j-P i(;'1'\ !:P !'N
·<,tyId; ,v.ldU"lOO'llfl 'f b:J"q8 10 '�'( "'.

[1] At the time of the hearing on

this order to show cause, an appeal
which had been taken from this court's

judgment to the court of appeals for the
seventh circuit had not as yet been dock
eted by the latter court; motions re

garding the propriety of such docketing
were then pending before the court of

appeals. The defendants urge that this
court does not have jurisdiction to
amend its judgment of March 11, 1970.
but they concede that we can temporari
ly restrain the prosecution of Dr. Bab
bitz under RuTe-62(c),' Federal Rules of
Civil Procedur�.

.

In our opinion, this court not only has
jurisdiction to grant an interlocutory
judgment pending such appeal. but-also
has jurisdiction to issue a permanent in

Iunetion in. order to -protect and .effec

t,u,ate, the court's, ju�g;mfmt !mdel:"'t28' U.
S.,(:. § 2283. which provides:

',f } ......

"§ 2283. Stay ·of State COU1·t pr�ceed-
ings

.
- ,

t ' ! .

A court of the United States may
not grant an injun�ti�n to stay pro
ceedings in a State' court except as ex

pressly authorized by Act of Congress,
or where, necessary in, aid of ,i�s juris-

"
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diction, �r t'� piJf��t,! qT: efJ��tuJt� its a' ) mi!fnber of I �lli8 three-judge' ctiurt
,

jll�gnlfiht$.'" ��'rr)8hJisi�IIJl{jdJd) m ask'elPhim, tTbm 'the 'bench; wHat 'differ-

',I' IJlIA'm.er(f�.� Jn����nfi�l:p,��u�lnft v, enc�·tit:.w�u�d;:?,a�e ,"�het,H�r, we enjoi�
Lucas 38 F.Supp. 9�6 R32' ,,(�.D.Mo. you from proceedlilg or enter a deelara-
:194'1): it was '��d 1 ��£� �>h.r����udge tor�' judgment th�t t�e'law is unc�n�ti
court has the po��r, tOflpr?te�p�s judg- t�ttonal? ?,�oes It. ha�e any practical

mf1?ts from i",p'�itlon. ,JncJ,e�d, we be- difference
".

, The district attorney t,hen
Jieve that the.com�tJence 9!, tl\e, court to responded, m part:

reconsider, its p��yious .,o�det:�l �n �,�,t; ab- "Probably not a great deal, except I

seI\c� of a, stay! or,.,s��ersede�s"..'s one would urge uPon the Court in' a de-

tha�1js inherent i� !a,�ou��. � )In Jllinois claratory judgment action, even' more

�rinting , CQ: ,!�••�I,�Gtr.ic ,},�Hoy,�I, �oal than otherwise, the principles of comi-
Corp., 20 F..�uPI?,:",!,81� �,8�. j(EjD,I1I. tY'and abstention' shou'ld be eonsid-

1937�, the court '!lId:" ,!,.;:" J' 'I ered, * * *" '(emphasis added)
"Every court has 1P9,\v.�r to

.. f9ntrol, va- The reco�d now before this �ourr dem-
cate, or correct j� ,own d�rees, In the

onstrates that oqr previous forecast ,re
interests of justice. l,t may; do so in

garding the .state's response to our judg
the"furtherlJnc1! Qf justh;e1and, i� pow- ment has not been met; we find that
.er d9CS not de�n� J.lP(\ln:s�tu.te, but is

our declaration and judgment have 'been
rinherent. F1re�J;Ilan on, JJ.\dgments, §§ compl��,ely ,4�sregat:ded �y the .state .au-200 and 220.�' j' v > ,

'" I h I ft!f ,"; thorities. �or, .�xamp e, sort y I,l, ,er
We also find authoritf to re-examine our decision, the state attorney general

the' qllestion oiianpnjGnction under 28 issued a statement i"n a publi�atiori eritl
U.S.C: § 220'2: �hilh1pfoHdJs:' ,

tied' "The I Pros(!clitors' Bulletin"! in
,

,
' .

-" )J I"l'; Ed c-"
'

"§ 2202. Fu.rther relief, which h�' asserted that our declaratory
� _,I'l..;]. ill.l '.;' ,

Further necessary or proper relief judgment '�Iegally affected only the

based on al1dec1ar-atbry;·,judgment or rights of Dr. Babbitz". In effect, this

decree may' be granted, aftert reason- is a public announcement that· the judg
able (notice and heari"g, ,against any ment 'of this court will not deter athe

J adverse par-ty -whose�l'jgh,tll'have been state from prosecuting others under the

determined by such judgment!'", statute.
,

r
,. ( � I '.

In Vermont' Strti'ctu:fal�j Slate 00. v. The. record before this court also dis-
Taiko Bros. 1 Slalte 'CO'.,t2S8 F:2dh29, 30 c'loses 'Utat i� a press release dated' April
(2d, Cir.' 1958·j(th�"coujr�l'uled that al- 7, 1'970, th� att�rriJy gepe¥al >st�t!d �h.at
though,the' original deda+ato1ty')decree the case had been appeared to the United
did not-eorttain a permartent' inJunction. 'States Sup�eme Court and 'that "doctors
such provialonr-eould 1>e)fadd'd later un- 'performing abortions in reliance on Bab
der the cburt�s'''re8iaual�j)ower'·. ,.! ' bit: 'run thjf'risk of proseeution in' the
t In 'our decisionl'of"March 5, 1970, we event the decision is reversed." The

discussed the:' "impres;iVe authority" chilling impact of this statement is pa

whicl1 faVored 'forebearanlcei'frolT!' enjoin- tently clear.

ing p'ending stat�· pf'dseCufibns; with it the hearing on the present order to
reference to Dr.\ "Babtiitz, we -indicated show cause: defendants' counsel candidly
our expectation' that (ithe f.'iJtate courts acJ(nowledged that' th� district filttorney
would "fully vindicatejhis!'federal eonstl- of 'Milwaukee' courity �nd the attorhey
tutional rights". ", '_ -r j 'lY'j l' kenJraJ' 'of the' state of Wiscon<sin, not

At the hearin{ in this case held prior only believe' that the statuteJn 'question
to the time that th'e"co ff/ited its deci- is fully"constit'utional but th'at 'they· in
sion of March 161; '1970, one ofl the de- tend-to take no' other stance until there

fendants, 'Mr: 'Mc('}ann,' 'lbe(ldi'litrict at- is . 'it
'

contrary'. deciSIon 'by"! the United

tomeyHof Milwaukee I c!ounly, urged' us States')Supreme Court. It' ,thus, j.', un

not to issue an injunction. Tltl!i;eupon, mistakably clear, both from ,the defend-
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Unfortunately, it is apparent that the

state judiciary has failed to discourage
the prosecutors from trespassing on the'

federal rights in question. The reaction

of the state authorities to our judgment
relegates our ruling to nothing more

than a gratuitous, advisory .opinion.
Zwickler v. Koota, 389 ·U.S. 241, 254. 88

S.Ct. 391, 399, 19 L.Ed.2d· 444 (1967),
places an affirmative duty on this court

to weigh a request for a declaratory
judgment that a state statute is uncon-

stitutional:
.

"We hold that a federal district court

has the duty to decide the appropri
ateness and the merits of the declara

tory request irrespective of its conclu
sion as to the propriety' of the issu

ance of the injunctlon."
In Romero v. Weakley, 226 F.2d 399,

401 (9th Cir. 1955), the court quoted
from Willcox v. Consolidated Gas Co.,
212 U.S. 19, 40, 29 S.Ct. 192, 53 L.Ed.
382 (1909), as follows:,

.

.. 'When a Federal. court is properly
appealed to in a c�e over which it has

by law jurisdietion, it is its duty to

take such jurisdiction * • *. The

right of a pa�y plaintiff to choose a

Federal court where 'there is a choice
cannot be properly denied.' " .

The United States Supreme Court
does not automatically -review the judg
ments of lower tribunals,'as a matter of

course; the case at bar appears to be a

good example of that situation. Never

theless. the state authoritieil have taken
the position that they will refuse to re

spect our jU�Jment of 'unconstitu
tionality or even that 01 the court' of ap

peals and will be �und only.by a ruling
of the United States Supreme Court.
Did the United States Supreme Court

contemplaie on the one hand that a fed
eral three-judge dlstric,t, court' mu.'It de
clare the constitutionality or unconstitu

tjonality of a atate· statute and,' on the

other hand, that the state authorities

may wholly. dishonor such judgment?
Under all the circum!ltancea of the iD

atant case, we cori�lude that the only .1·
fective way to prOtect or effectuate our
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judgment is forthwith to issue an in

junction permanently enjommg the

pending prosecution of Dr. Babbitz and

also permanently' enjoining the defend

ants from henceforth prosecuting others

under §§ 940.04(1) and (5), Wis.Stats.

It is ordered that the clerk enter an

appropriate judgment.
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: Hab,eas. cor.PUI! �ca8e, by JVi�:Onliin
p�rolee�:,"'Th�' bi.�ri,c� 'c�ur��,l"!f!O�I L.

Gor��n: .�:, Ii€! 4'Jt��t 'a non'phJl!lc�n's
COJ:!,v,lct!on for "abo,rt1o_n �oW� �ot �!�tind
,in::,�gh���' i fed�r;1

.

thr�f!�juJ��e IDis�icl
·Cour,t f�Ji�'.A�c��·., �l!Cpnsin\'!Jatbor-
tion statute under which· .,she wascon-

,� ;;.l' OJ':...
"

• •

victed to be unconstitutional.
"

�

t
:

�e!liti�oJ\ fk� Ir'r'r1t �o'f' �ab��!,' corpus
grante(J.

'
. , � ,

• t .

""

!. t

-. 'r, JlabtiJU1eGrpaa 41=t18'
"

. N!pititi�n 'for writ of habeas corPus
ia a prcSper meana'!fo attacklcoriatltu�ion-

1-,1 ;' ality of a ltatute under which a petitioner
had been convicted.
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H 1: .. AboltitW'i:i .a J.JHDOH (.1'111>. ur.r J\ ''Of 'l'ticlneiLn W 'eoiitenils IthlliBh�er: state con-

A nonphysician's convietioJ'f' for', I vi'ctlon Ion November 14, 1968, ill void.

abortion could not lltand in light of fed- It is thilr' contention which will be con

eral three-judge district court ruling sidered in the present decision.

declaring that Wisconsin abortion stat- In an earlier time, it was generally
ute under which she wall convicted is un- held that a statute which was declared

constitutional. W.S.A. 940.04(1, 5). to be unconstitutional was void ab initio.

Norton v. Shelby County, 118 U.S. 425, 6

S.Ct. 1121, 30 L.Ed. 178 (1886); Ex

parte Siebold, 100 U.S. (10. Otto) 371,
376, 25 L.Ed. 717 (1880). In the latter

case, at pages 37�377, the court said:

"An unconstitutional law is void and

is as no law. An offense created by it

is not a crime. A conviction under it

is not merely erroneous, but is illegal
and void, and cannot be a legal cause

of imprllOnment. It ill true, if no

writ of error lies, the judgment may

be. final, in the sense that there may

be no means of reversing it. But per

sonal liberty is of so great moment in

the eye of the law that the judllDent
of an inferior court affecting it ill not

deemed so eoncluslve but that, as we

have seen, the question of the court's
. authority to try and imprison the par

ty may be reviewed on Aabe41 eo""",

by a superior court or judge having
authority to award the writ. We are

satisfied that the present is one of the

cases ill which this court is authorized

to take lueh jurisdiction. We think

so, beeauee, If the laws are unconstitu

tional and void, the Circuit Court ac

quired no jurisdiction of the caUHS.

Ita authority to indict and try the pe

titioners arose solely upon these lawlI."

The petitioner was convicted by a

state court on November 14, 1968, of the

commission of an abortion in violation

of § 940..0.4(1), Will.Stats. (1967). She

was sentenctl!Lq,n th.�� day to a term

of three y_� .

·�?isconsin Home

Jor Women at TaycheeiJah. Her convic

tion was affirmed by the state supreme

court in State v. Harling, 44 Wis.2d 266,

!��slr·\�tti�� 0. 6� � 9�6��e:ab!::
corpus wall filed,·"?t:rs. Harling was re

Cii�a8edJf
• o1Mri Bient"11in1iT'ilOw� �i8 on

pardle�t>IlII1 �,SJ tP�iaI'''Ha� 11,1.

.('OO-:)-@I) .u101
Mrs. Harling'lI petition initially set

forUf'ltWo' ;a·flie¥"riUl'ctrbi��llivhich she
.

argued warHffittd"ihP ii-antin, of her

applicationfl"iJfo.evtr]1Ii·tter her petition
was filed, and while it still was pending,

. the

c� o� Babbib v. McCa9n. 310. F.
r f(SU�D�' 93!L(�f}:Wfl!i' 7ih' �81 decided.

,T drJjj 'bbd'r
. o��1i\I'Ii81 a<llp icat1di{lbt a

- (Uy�'��ta 'Wh 1iQJu� ��J;o'hgl'!jl.to�bu
hlfi10'n:'.fUr WQ'cJiBU �l�n·t�r. iii' 'aiJ�i�dIY
JJ!�ii�llal 9 �fl'hrtj� \�"a t'jPdi 6" t

"�1u�£Ii(t�ljdl.tW1l1Y'gt40.�m(fj an: '�:)
-rt are-'UicoftBtilatfd'bal:fmn ?1lJin .; i

sno 11 Jj h hlllO:Jil {) ",1 cj t", .

';Wl'l,2nJJW.BN.,!s iP t��l It,��tJ.,· ruling,
Mrs. Harun, submitted a petitiO!} for a

writ of habeas corlJulI to the 'wIsl;orisin
supreme court; such petition wall denied
on April 13, 19r1r R!tWeg ,� Jhe

�l'("M�SCtW'\Jq� ��rAtI9li.h.�aA corpus This latter ,roup of cases, however,

'ltAY��I}�.6"M� f.R.&b·��e IM!ti- generally does Dot deal with lltatutel in-

nnoiJitnq i} thid.,... 1�bll(l u.tnts is 'io «mil 158
,bshlv 00 a!}�d 1Hl<1

Shellow " SheU(w, Milwaukee, Wis.,
for petitioner.

Robert P. Warren, Atty. Gen. of Wis.,

by William A. Platz, Asst. Atty. Gen.,

Madison, for respondent.

DECISION and ORDER

MYRON L. GORDON, District Judge.

The breadth of this rule wall questioned
in several subsequent decisions. See, e.

,., Chicot County Drainage District v.

Buter State Bank, 30.8 U.S. 371, 374, 60.

S.Ct. 317, 84 L.Ed. 329 (1940). Cf.

Butta v. Merchants" Minerll Tranlpor
tation Co., 230 U.S. 126, 33 S.Ct. 964, 67

L.Ed. 1422 (1913); Campbell v. Sher

man, 35 Wis. 10.3 (1874); Annot., 167

A.L.R. 617 (1947); Crawford, The Le,
illlative StatUI of an Unconstitutional

Statute, 49 Mich.L.Rev. 646, 650. (1911)\

"'al
.



1935); Ex parte Barrett, 26 Okl.Cr.
431, 221 P. 124 (Okla.Crim.App.1923);
cf. Desist v. United States, 394 U.S. 244,
261 n. 2, 89 S.Ct. 1030, 22 L.Ed.2d 248
(1969) (dissenting' opinion) ; but see

Dowd v. Grazer, 233 Ind. 68, 116 N.E.2d
108 (Ind.1953).

In 1 Sutherland, Statutes and Statuto
ry Construction (Supp.1971 § 111, at 6),
the author states:

"[The] tenderness with which our

system regards individual liberty has
caused an exception to the rule of es

toppel to be made for criminal stat
utes. Where a statute which declares
conduct to be a crime is held unconsti
tutional, a person who was previously
convicted under it may procure his re

lease by habeas corpus."
Babbitz is clear that the state legisla

ture may impose reasonable restrictions
on the right of a woman to abort an un

quickened fetus. Thus, in 810 F.Supp.
at 802, the court stated:

"Under its police power, the state
can regulate certain aspects of al.or
tion. Thus, it is permissible for the
state to require that abortions be con

ducted by qualified physicians."
The declaration in Babbitt that §

940:04(1) and (5) are unconstitutional
was based upon the premise that the
statute is overbroad. On the other
hand, rules of severability preclude "sav

ing" a portion of the statute in queetion
so as to accommodate the fact that Mrs.

Harling is not' a physician or to accom

modate a construction that the declara
tion of unconstitutionality was meant

only to extend to Dr. Babbitz or others
in his precise position. This conclusion
is buttressed by the rules of strict con

struction generally applied to penal stat

utes, and they are generally found to be
void in their entirety whenever one por
tion is clearly unconstitutional.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that the

petition for a writ of habeas corpus be
and hereby is granted. The execution of
the writ will be stayed for thirty days to

allow the respondent an opportunity to
seek appellate court review.

BARLING v. DEPARTMENT or HEALTH AND SOOIAL SERVIOES 901
Cite aa 323 F.Supp. 899 (1071)

volving penal liability, and, in my opin
ion, they do not obviate the problem of
whether Mrs. Harling's conviction can

stand in light of a ruling declaring the

statute under which she was convicted to
be unconstitutional.

At no point prior to the time of the
Babbitt decision did the petitioner raise
the question of the constitutionality of §
940.04(1). In addition, it is to be noted
that Mrs. Harling is not a physician, un

like the plaintiff in Babbitt. These two
factors must be considered in resolving
the present petition. However, it is
clear that Mrs. Harling haS exhausted
her state remedies, for the supreme
court denied her post-Babbitt petition
for a writ of habeas corpus, concluding
tha.t Babbitt was not "binding upon this
court or controlling."

It is arguable that the doctrine of the
C1I.icot County case might preclude the

grantirig of the relief sought in the case

at bar. See Note, The Effect of the Un

constitutionality of a Statute, 37 Geo.L.
J. 574, 584 (1949), in which the author

suggests that Gayes v. New York; 332
U.S. 145, 67 S.Ct. 1711, 91 L.Ed. 1962

(1947), supports the view that if a peti
tioner has not raised the issue of the un

constitutionality of a statute at his trial,
the court can refuse to consider his peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus. How

ever, the precise scope of Ga.lIeB has been
the subject of some discussion, and I
have difficulty in applying it to the

present action. Cf. Farnsworth v. Unit
ed States, 98 U.S.App.D.C. 69, 282 F.2d
69 (1956), and United States v. Moore,
166 F.2d 102 (7th Cir. 1948).

[1, 2] A petition for a writ of ha
beas corpus is a proper means to attack
the constitutionality of a ltatute under
whioh a petitioner had' been convicted.

Furthermore, the few easel involving a

petitioner who had been convicted under
a statute later held to be unconstitu
tional in another case have generally
granted relief by way of discharle upon
a writ of habeas corpus. See, e. g., Ex

parte Rose, 122 NJ'.L. 607, 6 A.2d 889

(Sup.Ct.1989); Ex parte Downing, 7

CaI.App.2d 781, 47 P.2d 822 (CaI.App.
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)PJlaint.i:flfs�a.t..tack Sections 940.04(1-)' and (5')' of the
Wisconsin Statutes, contending that �hey violate the
Constitution of the United States. Section 940.04(1)
provides rthait.- anY..iperson",··other· t.han. the mother, ·who· in
tentionally�de's<trGys lth.e life 'of ari unbo rnv ch i'Ld+may be
punished' by I f.i.ne Jar d.mpeLsonment or both.! "Secti'on
9 40.04,( 5) : exceI3ts;p:fi"rom' the' prohibi t iori

'

a "tJierapeutid
abortion �"� which )i t: � de fLnes ; 'For the' purposes of ,-sub
sections (1) and (5), an unborn child is defined �s
"a human being 'from the time of conception until it is
born. alIive"

"
'i r • l'(, .. j <J '

.,1 t ir
:

\-,.){'lHi' jr,

In verified�pleadtn�s filed:�pril 26�' 1971, plain-
I

tiffs Kennan, Smirnoff, and Bashore, allege that on

April 19� 1971� �t'tb� ,direct�0fi of the de£endan� district
attorney, and' pursuant to a 'search warrant: d s sued by a j'udge
of a state court IOf,. Wi!sconsin, ·police entered the rne d i.ca L
offices ,oqcllp.!L,�d by; plainti ff Kerinan .�inj connection! wi th
his specj,�li�f!d pract:iree, ..in ; trre "performance 'of abort�ions,
in which of,fiQf! ,..,plainti.ffs - Smirnoff and -Basho-re were

employed qS ,sociqlli\:lorkers, and that·the police seized' a

number of pieces of equipment and files and records. They
allege that on April 19 and 20, the defendant made public
statements threatening their imminent arrest under
Section 940.04(1). They allege that on April 21, 1971,
the defendant caused a crimi-na-l -prosecution to be in-



.
.I·n Babbi-t.zuv.,. f.McC'ann·, 3ilO·'F. .supp , '293 (E.D. Wis.

1�70f);' a .;t}1re.e j,udge .cour+ consisting ofF-Circuit. Judge'
Kernel:." and <�.i·st.ri.ct' Judges 'Reynolds and Gordon, entered

j udqment, decba1nil<ll<j,·\tbrat Sections 940.04(1) and (5) vio

late ;the C0DstiJtu,td::Gn,10f the united s ea ees ; ,My 'ander

sta:ndi�g''':I-is .• thtaJt.!n'tm!is L<iiedla)r.ato'�y judgment has (not been

reversed- IO)F mo'djf,f>ied,rby 'any appellatd' court ," "I'n t.he=aame

," 1::' -:t')"}� ... ni!:" ·'�t.-'f � r,
(} }., r!rj.�j po . ",I )r,: \fl

.. 1. c b.r.ffi 'n5bns': ,)1'- '.1 � I

fabnu je'�lb (

,["(.11 ,IS: Li".1qi� '"1. t , \'C',

-or e,G 'J,;J flJ).f'iU .....• ',' "�I - ,2,,-'\ ,.,:;, t

itiated against them by causing to be filed in a state

court criminalr"'r�'()mp]r'arlmts agains't, th'em" alleg"ing viola

tions of Section 940.04(1).
:""r �'l1fj')8!' '"I '. 1 I' " ",

'

A complaint was filed in this court by the plain
tiff Kennan on April 20, 1971, alleging that he was

threatened with a criminal prosecutfori in th�-state
court under the anti-abortion statute <and ,assFer't:'ing its

unconstitutionality u�der the United s.tateS! Constit.u'ttion.

On April 20, I entered an order to the.·'defendanrt district

attorney to show cause on April 26 why he should! ri6t. ·be

restl{qillejd,rtrom enforcing Section 940.04 (1) against
Kennan. On April 26,11971, an' amended complaint was

filed bY0plaintiff Kennan, and another plaintiff Campbell,
and on April 26, 1971� plaintiffs Smirnoff and Bashore

,

.' 1l1.0Y'�l1dl<.£2r .1.e���.H.F.� interven7, were grant7d leave in the

absence of ob j ectLon , land fl.le'd a compla,l.n.t.
:

.

I ')
In her verified comp Lainc ; plaintiff Campbell' al�'

legest that, .she is a married woman' living Ln this district

and bearing' an unquick'ened 'child! by her husband, tihat> she

and her husband do no� wish to have the child, that she

was scheduled to have �n abortion on May 3, 19�1,·�tl�he
offices of the plainti�f Kennan in the city of Madison in

this district, that she cannot'�fford to go to New York

or elsewhere out of state where abortions can be performed
legally, and that the criminal prosecution against plain
tiff Kennan and the seizure of the medical equipment are

preventing her from obtaining the.abortion in this district.

She undert,��s0te sp��on behalf of a class consisting of

members ;siJ!l4-l:{lI;'J.y s���ated. J
'. ,.

• 'I •

','0", O"� nt"r t
<.

By. �ffid{lv�t� plaintiff1Kennan alleges that·the.ef

fect 9f thef:,��;i!�ul(e efr the records and equipmeht,iil.his
office is :!;,9JP'��ven� .h Lm- from, .continuing .... to perform,'
abortipn1hi"'l9ngetbatr;tnere are·.oYer 300 females for;whom

appo i.n tmenua ��,:t'\,'bh�( performance -of abortions are
I.

pre-

sently sched\;l�ed •. ) i:!.
• r

:

r- 1 -j �, 1J rv} )
.�

.\ I

For the purpose of deciding the motion for a temporary

restraining order, and for no other purpose, I find the

facts ,to '.b.e .as _I have t summar.Laed them .. above. '
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action, the same three-judge court later in 1970 en

joined the d,:i!sltri€"ti �t,torney of Mi:lwaukee county and
a j udqe 'of a"c,0,WilI'&yrrrcolurt of Mi,lw'a'lltkee councy from con

tinuing· or' ini,t.iiating:'.pros'e'cution's under Se'cs. 940.04 (1)
and I( 5')!.; 1 ,3�OI IF�. LSl!lI'P,h 2(1.9. On Apri 1 19,' 1971, the
Supreme "�OU:rlt .'(l):ir':1the-::United States· vacated this inj'unc
t"i;ve,·.j udl:JInent !ian-db tremande'd the' case to the three-'j udqe
court [,·in ,thre, IEas.b.eriR[· Disbrict of' 'Wisconsin for r'econ- :','"

s.idecation in.,:,�l-d..._gh.u·r.of· J Yo'unger v.' Harr'i s., 401 n. S. 37: .
-

.

(1,9_71); andrsamueUJs jVI• Ma'ckell and' Fernandez, v , Macke11;
401 u.s. 661,.,(1.97.a.-,):.Y·,' I" d' .<

. ,I·n. ",iew olf ,the 'de-cialia'tory judgment by the· three-

j udqe, count in', ><Ba:f:Tib.:1Jtzi, -and also) in view .of a Similar '

dec.isio.n�·wi:t:hf x'espect <-to -..a similar' "Illinois st1atute by, a

three-j udqe unirted ES.tat·e·s Dis'trict· Court in Doe v'.' S"i:ot t ,

321 F. Supp., 1.385/, ,lB9,O' (N. D. III. 1971), appeal pending,
Supreme rcouze Dqcket.':No., lr522, 1523, I conclude that·

plain't:itffs, helTe; enjoy., a neasorreb Le good chance for ulti
mate succes's. in). ±h.,isulaws.uit on.rthe merits,' if it
eventuate,ELfthatrra'!.fe-de'ratl three-j'udge .. court ifs ,'free ,·to·
pass, tand -doea -paaevs rupon ,the 'fe:deral consti tuti'ohal "con-
tention.1 ')9{f(�>,,)'1 'f' P ',,'I

.

-

-'I .ri ,;;w"II�; y.l',' 'f J "7

, ! I J:ind,(�h-a,t tjur,icsdru-ctiI0nl d:nr _this court is: prefse'nt! r

28',U.S·.C. ,§t r134�3�a·h;'f42rUr.S'.O r S-- 19813.1 "," 'f l' •
", ,r.!,

.� .i J () .) � 1 t r),; C) f 1 i H "11v/ ..
1

• . ,,'" ":. r{:. f J : 1 1:: ' ,-," ,\

'Dhe) p�incip-al' question, wi th respect toi the avai 1a -

.

bility, of. temp0ra'rY.'.li:njunct.iMe relief,· is whet:her the,
pla:L-�t;iffs haveJ a tre'ascfnab1y, gocod -ohance JUltimate1y . t·o'·

persuade �I fede..f_a1.;. r.thre'e-j udqe court ·that· it should not
'

abs ta i.n-r f rom a·ctliJl9... ..'Orl'11the meri t.s r Qf· threi;r constitutional
claim,(, anc;lt frpmsgr�n'bJ.ft_g appropriatej relief if bhey pre
vail, on the� lI'Ie.ritSjo}? ThlLsl question: of�) abstention is '

rende're�t UR1;1S;l:1a-ltly) d;i f;fi'cuit by ri!asonr� o'f t,he opdndens

and o:r::q�rsN.. ente:J'�d) brY;) :ttbe J Supreme CGu'rt of f the' Uni ted, • ,

.S:tAtes j(!)lrl ftebruCilr%'Y r2::3', 1971" in' Yo,unger v. Harris, INOi. ,2;
Boyle .v.t Lant4friY},j,N.�)�1,4·;, 'Samuels V.'l H,ack:ell, 'N6s •. 1 and
9; Perez v. Ledesma,2N.Q. 60; Dyson· v , ·Stei.n., No •• 41;
and Byrne v. Karalexis, No. 83.

II,. • (-
• .J··1� �?1)II .I.'

.1. Tpe.., c::omPr}.�-:in.t. by .p'l�in·ti,ff Kennan� was filed in this

court,),�n. �P:r;li:4 :2 Qr,,)·when·I he was ,c.lea.�ly.! threatened with. ar

crimi'nal. pr@s,�"(j:.1,1·�·i�J!l i.t'l'Jlt!:le'" sta,te cou,rt but, before tlilat· .:

prose.cut4.p�J ll�.Cjl�p.e.�n.:" eemmenced, . Thusn this' case, 'presezilts
a. ·!?ri.tl,la.tJoni wtl.4.s::PJ�a§'Je!Cpres�ly J exc Iuded I from cotlsidera-,
tion by the Supreme Court of the.. Un.ited_States in its,'
February 23, 1971, decisions. See Younger v. Harris,
slip Op,;!li9.�lb��lPJ?'fH�b4, and, tile eOI)�urJ:ing. opinionr,by,
Mr 0' Jusy,ige, �rle'Jlna.n-l4fh, -Rerez . V'" J;,edesma, t slip opinbon at "

- 3 -
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p , 25 i,rn_. '�J'" } )t �rjjco.ntende.d .hene lby, tshe defendant that

t.h i s chnpl'l,olQgri�.a,J.) aequence 'of ·the commencement; of' the

fede:rrql (,suit �;Ftd ttR,e) { sltate. 'CG,urt pros eous i'on is tOG'"
artLf i c.i a-I ,1:;Q ·.s'ervS' as.r.a Ibasis .for. de:te,rminirig whe tfi'er a

fede-;1(.a'� cou�r(t ;shoul-d, -abs.tadn , Howeszer , .. 'from theJ 'point; o f

view',of :thosl�' who'�ha,d souqh t a federal.. f0Jrwn in,,·tne cases

decLded ·by, t.he S-up'Feme.,l..Court 10£ the Uni,te'd' '-stat�s on s·

Peb ruary, -23r, Ur.9.71" ibhe -ch ronoLoq.i ca I sequence also appear

ed, to be �artii:fLkc..ia.J..". bu t, a majora. ty of the ,supreme Court was

prepared to regard it as decisive in those lease's.·
.

; ...

t

Of', couzse , .even- ±1L a fede'ral court is not otherwise
bound to .ahs ba fn-, ':Jin' I,order' to, obtain. temporary dnj unc t.Lve
reli.ef r': a -pJ;·a-int;iffr mus t; demonstrate that irreparable' in

juey.·) will, occun, :if \'hhe' reiJ..ief is denied. ' Assumtrlg that

the:r�)(is! a1 rfede-ra),( lC:dnrstiJtutional right Nested in a

physician t0� pe rfiarm apo17tlions, upon.van unqusckened embryo
and, a- jfepeiral cons tnrnut.ironaL. ritght vested in a pregnan't
woman to deedde, ;wh.e.ther, -she- shouId carry' or reje'ct an un

qu ickened, embeyor {land.l.L')'h'ave) conc'kuded- abovert.ha't; the

plaj.ntd.(fs enjoY"'ra') reasonab ly 'good' chance.ct.o prevail in
these contentions if the merits are reached by a thl:ee

judge federal court), then it clearly follows that to

wi thho Ld a, tempona.ry 'restracining oride'r ,is ibo permft this
constitutional right o·.be lost irreparahly with respect
to the physician and those women for whom he could other

wi s e. pe,rrformt tl-Fl'e �oJi>.'e·ratioil�,in the' meantime. FOIr.' thgt pre
sent,_ I. ne.e,<il <AGt iclecJ_'de,',' fina,l.iy, whrether: the infl.erest-s
of pregnamb -women �ca1il') be (considered ·in a suit· to' which

onlYOtth'er JPh�isicJi.anr'/i:s -a·.party', ('oniy' plaintiff' Kennan "s'

comprlaid"lt, wa,s():file(Hpri'0r to- the rcommencemen.t !(!)£,c\the
criminal· p.rosecut.i.bn.... in' .t.he 'state court)', but shou l.d'

this become aj·cri.t.d..cai !is.sue in. this suit"J c r i swo I dt v.:
co n n ecas i curtI"; !3r8i Uf� Sr. 1 ·409, 4.8 V 10:965-) '/ cause's') me f to 'con+:

clude�"thlCiJt "iplaintGfrs ((ellljoy a "r'easonable 'gooer chance' ..

r

ultimately: tor p revad-I in' the cont.ent ton tl1at the physician
doesben jby s41anding::-\to!\raise, bhlre"G:onfstiLt'\:1ti�nl-al' 'rights' ,

of his pAtierits ana...

.!.pc::>·te'ntial patients. ,�� ... , ,

For the reasons stated, I conclude that the plain
tiffs. en�oY�iLJ.reastlnabilY<·900Qi chance 'to p·tevl:ti'l/in' their.
contention",that5arft.h:(e�.foju'dg�G fed�ralr cour't, shou Id" not'

abs uadfrt 1:nc thifsjadt.i(!)n( J. (allld! in 'tnefir 't!:on't'en'ti(on1 tha·t
' ,

Sec1ij;ens·,t940 ..,O�4 ((l�rland!.iff5) viblate'>(theI1Consit'i'tution" O"f

the6unlbtedoStertles, Land r that injut.)'Ct1ve' reiie't' is .: necess-ary
to avesd mrrepc!liatHeui:nduryf. \,'. 0,1 • ·-1< I ' ';' I.) r

• <� 'I 'Ii i:\ • \I ; " iHt tJ \ { � J � ': � i ..,...i::..).'" .
1 r ;

I �
•. ';. \ 'f: "f •

ll]ponotheyenbdfie"l¥eotYtd ·!h�:rr�'in,
.

and- p'ur�'i1a'nt� :�tf(.:· --:
"

28.::T£l.S:r..1a �§02Q'8"<t3) fjilltt is 'Rereby oraere(r�tth'att,�uh'tl1.Cfur:l.
.

ther order of the court:

. ( -

- 4 -
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BY THE COURT:

(1) the defendant, and any and all persons act

ing in concert with him or at his direction
or under his control, are hereby restrained
from further enforcement, against the plain
tiffs herein, of Sections 940.04(1) and (5),
Wisconsin Statutes, in any case involving
"an embryo of' four months or less" (Babbitz
v. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293, 30l); and

(2) the defendant, and any and all persons act

ing in concert with him or at his direction
or under his control, are hereby ordered to
deliver to the plaintiff Kennan, on or be
fore April 30, 1971, either the originals, or

true and complete copies, of all of the docu
ments seized April 19, 1971, which relate to

persons who are or may be candidates for
abortions on and after that date, and also
the two Gomco vacuum pump machines seized
April 19, 1971; and

(3) the plaintiffs, and each of them, and all
persons acting in concert or cooperation with
them, or at their direction, or under 'their
control, are to refrain from destroying or

'mutilating any of the items, documentary or

otherwise, covered by (2), above, unless
authorized to do so by further order of the
court: and

(4) if the defendant believes that he is unable
to comply with the provisions of subparagraph
(2), above, he may show cause, on or before
April 30, 1971, why he should be relieved of
the duty to comply therewith.

ENTERED this 27th day of April, 1971.

/s/ ,JAMES E. DOYLE
JAMES E. DOYLE
District Judge

,I

\,

I would be strengthened in this view if it appeared
that the Supreme Court of Wisconsin had already had
the chance to pass upon the fed�ra1 constitutionality
of Section 940.04 (1) and had rejected the challenge.
From the'incomplete information �vailable to me, it
appears that the Supreme Court of Wisconsin has had
such an opportunity, State ex rel. Harling v. Super
intendent, April 13, 1970, but its opinion in that
case leaves me uncertain whether the Court intended to

reject the"constitutional challenge on its mexae.a-

-5-
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ALFRED L. KENNAN, M.D.,
• n01 j'!:l£ I f:'.� ',1! ) ,j,�,0_:J 9 b.d 2 rH''} � }

-----'P1cfintrff
,.

. --,,-

OPINION.

lrfJ(I) "';'Ji;1 1.11 16flft9){ ."JG v': ,,'t; i11Jr:J (l:t�i; ,.f' [11

.• _ V.�j n(�';J".) f8 ,1 � ,'I ••. f] "t-. ·__Irrn ,1\"): ,,"�NJDl . v r:

\ f...,.:) ,Fir;!] ,b rS::"fr';l J ,(Rr]. ') J \. I Bi:W.U .:i \ ·,·,'r',' • J

ROB�l!:�p��R�N jA��,�, ���q ",pr 'T,rWEjMPORARX RESTRAUnNG ORDER

Gf:mel§��¥�Or'''1qa:� �,t��epft:fi!1<)'r(fn�) C fi:j t, �,:t;, i,d: I . U \ � 8$� ,.

Wl.s<;c?�%-ln;:>}!�9' ".ISCglfi�Ji�·) 'r'.�; '0 ':,·,]v 4'.;}· i�_, J;]!:'C .... l32··d�-):)
ST��}:, ...MED!�;¥T���",�QARD;'_I" rL3' va:

',)f '-IIT • ';r}z i(J f:;[if' 1'-rD ',,, r "J I

• r (); .. � � d -t- mo-' �'r flW� L?�frendants d I
_ ..l.:'3....1_(_.t.:;:.lJ.r1.i!.:::J( l1.i.�l_ . .I.!..;_·_...2 � r--r

n: )' \'�:', p J: 1 ., ("1 :t..-� J "f
_

�
f" ;.' " ; i }

4! r ! '.7
.

'"1 OJ s- im� m r �] .. v I l r\ '-4..... b

This action (commenced April 28, 1971) relates tOkcer
tain facets of a controversy centering upon the alleged
ope rat fon .qy, .th,e .p#.�iJntdlf,�,'and his, ,st�1if of -a medical center

in th,e.! Ci ty. e·£rMag·:it$pl},jm thiis 'district, ".in which, ;'it is'

alleged" abor,t.i,ons ha.ve been performed: in violation ,OE
.

Sections .9A,0.0'4.. (,1}1��"nd �5), and 448.,18(1),(a), Wis. Stat •.

. Item No. 24

-11' y
'.

-' ., j �< d r brre ,.,.J .'
:".. , . t,(, £ •

,

; f " I� F �¥.E fPN!�lfP, ST1\TES, DIS7'�IC7'iCOURr d.l 1''(0.

oj r: j;il' .� rd':3:t9rl -c l:' r- ,:Jlfj j:1. Le,;

"I);' t ')'1: t9R ITH�:)W§�1j�BN )p�S�R��T' OF, W;t�eONS:rN'·. r I - s l v

, J v, '\! f r •
.

-y f

,-It ,ap.p�a���ltha,tl::th.ere are at leas·t three.·,lega1 facets
of �his controversy: (1) a crimina1,prasecution against 'Dr.

Kennan and certain members of his staff which was commenced
on Apri.1 21 or ·Apl;'i1",22, 1971, ·by ,the District .Attorney of

Dane. -councy I'_W(is,cpns:i'n" in I the County Court 'for Dane eounty,
cha<rging viola,t,ions of .Sections 940.04 (1» and (5): (2') a

civi'l action commenced by the Attorney Gen,era1 of"Wiso�:msin
(by the service of ',a�s'ummons and 'complaint on April '21,r-
1971) in the ;C�:i,rc1:1it 'Court for Dane county,' W:i:s'cons in, in
which the State:;of Wiisconsin -Ls the pla.i·ntiff and Dr.·j

Kennan' .i s -ehe de.fencii'ant (No. 13.3151, in that court), ·whicH.
act.Lon purports" t<l) have' 'been hrought pl1rs;uant .. .co Section c"

448.19�, Wis. ,Sta:t.,;, ifn which it is' alleged that Dr. Kennan

has 'rep'ea,tedly ,v:io1a-teed' Sections 940.04(1) and 448.18(1)I(a),
Wis ... ·_Stat., and ,-inl wh:Leh' judgment Ls aouqht, permanently
enjoining, "Dr.. ',�enrl'an'iean(jl his' st'aff from activity reliating
to the performance of olther than "therapeutic" 'aDortions i,

as defined in Section 940.04(5), Wis. stat.; and (3) a

written warnf�g J;�y (Jtlle Me�.:ir�al 'Exam.i:�'!_�gJJoard of the
State of Wisconsin, addressed to Dr. Kennari by the Board

on Apr,il, "2'7',t t�9)711, ·'tmrait .... the Bo'a'rd ,wil1l cimmediately <suspend
his 1icens1e);:, p\4�.suanJt i tic!)' Section 448,18 (7), W±s. I Stat� 't

'

unlessII"be' ceas1es' .,tty per,f,orin abortions1{fNexcep·t in strict
conformity to th� exception to the criminal abortion law

167, ,



1
(1) The state court criminal action.
,
! '

, V' -r (10 j �. '

,

In an action initiated by Dr. Kennan in this court

on Apri�/20, 1971, und�r 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (Kennan et�al.,
v. Nichol, W. D. Wis.,INo. 71-C-118), I entered a temp�rary

,rrdV· rf!strainirig dpdE!rq�priJ. 27, 1971, pursuant.to'28 U�·JSU:=.
§ 2284(3). I Ln i.tLa t.ed the convening :-of'a th'ree':"j!udge .

court�,li)y'''tlile Chief Jud�e of the Circtii't. A three:judge .

court has been convened by th� Ch'fef Jil'dge' of 'th� \ lCircui t.
It consists of Circuit! Judge Kerner, and District Judges
Reynolds and Gordon. I have ";'i!thdilawn from the action,
and Judge Gordon is acting as �he single United States

District Judge for the Western District of Wisconsin in

the action, as well as acting as a member of the three-

judge cour t, i. ( � '\ Q r
,

1\ r .. r !.'

h l.' -.q I • t s1'L � f.' liJ i ,.

r
:

'1' Thejtemporary restrainimg' -order ent;ered April 27,
197.1, .Jenjd:briea' tine ,deferldant "l1)1·str..iict·'Attorney of 'Dane

Country , ,1I\andIany aridr a·1ll per-sons a'Ctinq in· concert ..wi th

himjor<:'at<�his ,direct.Eon,·or under ,his· control" from further

enforcement of Sections 940.04(1) and (5), Wis. Stat.,

against �Dr'� JKennan and "his st-aff ,-. in! any casu Lnvo-Lv.snq an

e:mbltyo of, ,foui itnonehs ';or lE!s�L
'

as stated in sec. 940.04(5), Stats., and in strict con

formity with aa8'epte(ltii\edical: arid -sl:trg1:cal-'standards."
I will refer to these three facets herein as lithe state

court criminal :Eidt?�c:!)n, II,()II the;lsta£e'·court ·'ciVil 'inj unction

action," and lithe Medical Board proceeding."

\
r -.!

··_'Atoa �hearing �ffi this -cour t .on May '4, ...1971, Ln tn'e

p:r:es'entncase'''l(t7]�O-€!1>32)', couns'eI �for Dr. Kennan 'Gontended

that ,l5y pursuLng 'blie 'sta1?e ceurt -cLvi'l inlj unction action;
. the .. Atto'rney G.ene'lsa:1 .of \"iscons,in is II acting' in concert "

-

wi th :.the 'f)i1S,tI.!l:Cti rlAttio,rney r of nane C'aunty,,' in 'violation

ofi the' bempaiary,- rrestrai'ning order - ente:red -April 27, 1971,
in 71-;C�H..8·f, rP .;.peimiftted counsel for 'Dr. -Kennan to' state' ,

the ccmtentJiJon, _a.n1d I provided the opportunity for the

Assistant A'tito:t'lney<,Ge,neral to respbnd. Howe¥er, it is

clea:r:,'ithat I.�have':?�0 "au t.hor i'tiy to t deal!. with such a con-

(ten1tion.r·:Ef ...)thelie�is a desire .t.o puesue 'it·, it must be

directed to'1the �bh':r:e,e-judge cour.t whiich has been convened

in T71-C-,li�;the.Jaction� in which i-the/, temporary restraining
order, of',,:Airpril12i1, (197.1, was entered-.

_,�,' ,- J ; J('{ ; 'I: ft,:., )(

:{ ''rhe iqQrnp,l.admt Jby Dr. K-.e,nnan ,aga:ins·t the' Attorney
General,andl!):t,hre ,Me'qilcal! Board 1in ·tAi,s prese·llt aceion ,

71-C�132,> a.l:1e,�s"eamQng'lother. ttlings,. that··the. Abtorney.
"Itr...,!j·."}dsfz;llrm'.-' <,' r, r·+·�i:'· ':f ""'-.]'

- 2 -



Gener,ifl, , iactih:g l�:l"si :�bollI{s'el for thEir IS6Afd, /'has commenced
an action inj stkte)tt:Gru'rt rtb enjdih) t'He'operati6n oflOr.
Ke,nnarfl,s

I

clini!C:. �HThe v�f.ffied comp"],a-int_ prays for .a �"
'tefut>otary�lres£r1:d:(n,Jing"1Qrder restraining 'th�' 'Attorney

, t,

GEfnerall ahtl�'t}{e Bt{ard rfrom s usperid i.nq , r'evokLnq" or 'other
w.i:s�1 i}\ter,�'ef'i,n'1}. :w;1,Fh' Pf. K,ehnan' s 11cer;se,

II
or from �u{y

other method� df' -furtHer 'enforcement aqa ins t [Dr •. Kenrran]
of SectionsO) 9'lJO! o 4�( l�) • and (5) and 448.'18,' �-1is. S ta t. ,

in' any dlSE:! 'incvHi�ing' an' "embryo of four months' or ie:ss " II

and pray� cfOP'S'iibh '-bth�r relief' as 'the court deems' justand proper� -r e:-n��re'd an order to show cause on Apri)
28,- l:971, in 'tI{Ef-fojib sUbmitted by couns'e I for Dr. Kennan,
returnab Le May" 4,.. 19"7�1, requiring the ,Attorney General
and thle Boara' (t'o i �ih6'Y'j /ca'use why they should not be restrain
ed "temporari'ly! froml in'ted:'fering with Dr. Kennan I

s licen'se,
and j tempora¥(l(:y""" sus'pen:ding' and testrain1ng the operation,enfoic�rl1Emt·,J o-� ex:�cutio,n of' Chapter 448 -'of the Wisco1nsin
Statu-tes� ! ..

II_' ,
• : ... ,- , r

, "I <:>n May; 3, 1971c{'1 th'ere' was filed' in 'this a ctLon in 1

thfs cour-t- a� 1v�rifiedc ".liiune'n/ded comp I'aint;" in which) the' de
fen'darrts �(t'he A£tt�rney�rGeneral and the Boa rd)

'

remiiined- as
thev':�were'!'in' tlYE{ 'ori'ginal complaint, but in which 'a second
plaintiff r Adti.:enne)H. ) Campbell,' is shown: ' Parties may
be 'added to'-� :ab -acti6nf' Orily by order of the' court. RuLe
21, Federal Rulre�Jof civil Procedure. No such order has
been sought or entered. Dr. Kennan was free to amend his
complaint,' \!lith6u'tiT Leave of cour+ ," sLnce' no responsive
p�[ead�'nif' ha d::1 Bee'n" seirvetq'; Fule' '15 Ud ,. Federal Rules of

" Ci·vifli prr'oce'aure�j l Il:>treat the amendea compi-it'int' as an"
amei(ae�Pcon@1lafiht by: E)rr��: :Kennan, yerifted�by him', and-'
'sinee itt: Is'lla'l5'0' vertifie(d by AdtiEmne Campbe'll, 'I, treat it
as anlaf.tfida:v'it�)by;ther, in suppott ofJl)r';,tKennan's motion
for a temporary restraining order. However, Mrs. Campbell
islno't pr'e:�entl'y'�a;fparty'to this actibn.J-;

�
r

,

, J J. J C r, 1 {I..1 � r �;, t C; ,. J

, t The am-encieflocGiInp>liiiht Lnc l.ude's more tlet'ciiled allega
tlbns conce1Enling'�tnenhi.st.ory of the 'state court 'civil
in "ancbi0n su1:t,kAn-(iIJII I will turn' to' them in' a moment. _J

The ,rre'l;ief{<prayea,.J�orr includes: a temporary restraining
order ptevei\'tin'9�t'heLderfendantsl from' interfering"with Dr.
Kennan I'g'; licren,sl:!�}or·'froml any j other me thod 6f further en

forcement'b,f.'Se�,ti0nrs 940.04(1)!"and (5) and1448.l8(1) (a)
aga1ins<t'" E>r�!. Kenna,n ,'��hether civil or- criminal, in leases
invol '(ring ran': emb'lzy0.D0:f ,four months or less i a 'temporary
resrfrrainin-gl-()'l!'Cier- p1reventd.ng the, Attorney General from
pursuing'_'tne,�s1ta'tei'courti civil injunetidn action and from
seekin�rto.enfo�ce��n1or�er entered by th�,state court
in that action April 30, 1971� th. co�venin�rof ,a three
judge court; consolidation in this court of this action
(7l-C-132) with the earlier action (71-C-118); and per
manent dec Larat.ory and inj unctive judgments.

169
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. I,ll A�r ..t\l� J,1�y,f?fE�f��ng ��. t,h�S: ...fictiHn �nL;th�s .q?U��
on; (th�) qf�F.F:; ,t;_8j(;;h�:wt Cc;tlq�fe, wL�h rr;;�pec:;t-Jfto., t;he m<;>t,l:.qn
for �'-tfl!!p'p.�r!-af¥·'_f:T��.ra.�!l�ng prder, counseI ,fo(r t�e�i- ' {

Att0J.n�y,,, �!3»eIf�l l-ap'� ,1;h� ,�oar� ;obje9t,e�:. j:o cons idexa tLon

. ·}-1f.Lflt;ly ,t(:VJ}PP�.f�F¥-j r�1;i�t ot-her �t:.han ,that;. spep�fica:lly ,de.,..

.$(Sf]J?(�fl·t �Jl.).th�),Hr;_dY�i to s�qo/ caup�. !., JThC\17 is,.,.they con,

�TP'�Tc;1r' th�rl tn�ll q��ring l w�.? ,limi ted, to �h� Board's warn-

7ng. t�,a�. D�,.• r\�ennja!f'i��. ll;c:en?,e ma�, b�i suspended.; and . that

at ,
cou l.d no[tlJr�pchj{tpe ma�ter .. of the �state. court cLvi L.

inj unot.Lon, acti,QI? .0, ,[ �t the time of t;he hearing I express

edi �.�e: �t,e� <�af .t&e:re was mer i,t to t:his corrten t.Lon ,
but

I:,P7rm7�·te? f:9��Jlt .. on. t:9� ma,tte:: ot the state c�urt .

C1V,��.. 1n)un,YJ.hQPJ .�ct;Hm, find provi.ded an oppor t.um.t.y

fc;l �h� ,At:�,9rnp.y)��nE;:l.fal to p;r_�sent ey.idenqe on , tl;le.

P9inJ;. if hleIl:�Ph e).e9�'��. Subseq�.ntly, I have conq.Luded

tha t' .�h.� J). ttOl;p,e,yj- fG�p.eral' s conr.en t.Lon concerning' th�

�90P� ..
.of �ge May:�,hearin,g!was without merit. This is

because I have s1nce ascertained clearly that the state

court civil injunction action was commenced pursuant to

Se,ctipn 4,118. �9!, t wJ�. "Stat .. The t,emporary rel�ef sought,

as ::r�ated r Ln., the, pJ:'d�r to show c,ause, included, an. order

': susperid.Lnq '�nd,-,-:res�:rai�ing the .op�r:ation, enf'orcemerrt ,

qr. execut�pn of Chapter 448 of the Wiscons�n, Statutes."

Th� ,Atto.;-ney Geqera� and the )�oard were thus fairly

warned that ,th.� f;1ay( 4 hearing wou.J,.d reech the subject

of t.he sta;tt,�. CO:I:1.rt c,iv.il injunction actLon..

"

:!.' 1"

. r ;F,rom " the0Ient;�e. record herein" and by the exercise

of judi9iaf"nq�..!-,c;:e cpf the p�0ceedlngs in t})e stat.e 'court

civil injun��ip� 9ct�on and.�n the ear1ier.actiop.ip· this

cour t., (7f�TC-lJ..8r) , J l make ,the \ following .fipd4-ngs of 'fact,

for the purpo�Aro� act;ng upon Dr. t<ennan' s, motion for a

.

teIllPorarYJ,li'e&�rai·ning order" and for, no ,other_ purpose.

,"« �ii r -9 r " ..... '-'.' I

� I.

I find that Rn Ap�il 19, 1971, pursuant to � search

warrant issued by a judge of a state trial court, and at

the, direct�Rmcjpft.; th,� District Attorney of Dane County,

police ent�jli'ed �h�lmedical off.ices occupied by D�. Kennan

and h;i.s ·,��aff"4 > in�, nhe city of' Madison in this district,

if} connectIon ��·t:b{.lilis apecdaLf aed pract.Lce in the per

formanqe of,abQJ;;Aons.,.that, the ,police se;i.zed equ�pment
and reco�d�,�an4·that the practical effect-of the seizure

was,t(,)cprevent.r-the,eontinuation of Dr. Kennan's abortion

praqtice :fo'rha�Ple .perLcd of. time •. On A.Pliil 19 and 20

the Distti;i!-ct �ttorney made :pubJ.ic s,ta.tements t.htea,tening

the )inuninen;br,arx;�s t. .ef f Dr.f Kennan, under, Section 940.04 ( 1) ,

",Wis. J ,Stat,. r -on l\pri.].ni21 or . 22,· 1971, .the Dis·tl1!'ic.t At:torney

commenced :ta,:arlLminaJ! action",agai:nst('Dr<. Kennan,.1 alleging
vi.ola.td(�mSnorI1Se,Gtion 940.04(1)'.' J '_

1 ) I t . . ,'.1 rL J 0 ;1 � 'j( 'I

1'-.' ,,)[1; ; (t) r ... ,)� I
J l

,?fff}m Lu'
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"

.. :. j
.

"

An actichAr>(�Ql-€=.. ll8) 'was' commenced 'In this Court

by Dr.·!JKennan-'onf Ap:r;�l-' 20,' 19 71 � 'seeKing to enjoin the.;.
Distri6t'1Att�tneynfrothl"enforcing l'Sectibfis 940.\04 (1)'(�

.

and (5). r : ,,; .' j . r -'
' .

On Apri[�21,:19tl; .ex�ressly ptlts�arit' to Se�tion'
448.19, Wis. JStat�1 tihe'�o�rd and the �ttorriey Gen��al
commenced·, ij,n thef'name of the state:, the state court"
civil injunction�ib�.en 'against Dr� Kennan:' No order
was entel'ed' By'�:tH1e aGurt in that action 'prior ,to Aptil
30, 1971./<-"\",J 1�}f •• .! "'1' -' >,"

f) f r , ,�lot Vf 7l-J(,fr ,'"(

On''1Aprilfl27f,tc;19 ill ,l' this court entered a r'temporary
restraiiling,orGiej,;)piirsuant to 28 u.s .cv-s '2284('3),'

'preventibng '�he5Dist�ilet Attorney
-

and" t:l1ose act.i:ng i'n con

cert with him,�f�om���rther enforcement �f Sections
940.04(1) rande(Sr a4aihst·Dr.' Kenrtan ift' any case'i��oi�
ing an enlbcyCi> mf tfeui P'montns or less. The order wa:s not
limiuedYto�cr±mifia� pr6secutions�

1 } � r� ,

"

..�) r f J 1" 6 (1 -.
� i.... j"..\

.. .

. t"F-cidlowtncj",the ttss'uance of rther Aprilf 27, 1971,"
temporary�restiainjal(:PGrder I in . this'flcotirt,' J in

.

the action
commenced,helleJoiiLAprilJ20 'bYiDr.\ Kimnan' against the. I

District AttOl'ney-;tbhe Attorney·:GenercH renewed' hi,s" ap
plicatilon tOil'the"foour:t'lin ·the ·state court civil injunction
action\lforlcantrordet'�:td show cause ,andr'for' an ex "parte -,,_,

restlra'inincjJoJrder.,r',On;:A:pril 30, 1971', Jthe state .court '

entrered -an: o rden lto:!show 'cause retut:nable May -5,' 1-971,
at 3:00 p.m.t, ton.ibqe�question 'wheth·er. Dr. Kennan shouLd
be enjoined :6rom thf's abortion practi'ce.:.pend±ng 'the final
outcome ·ofl·the1sbaite rcoure action, ',and> an order enjoi.n-:
ing Dr. Kennan during the period -from"April 30', 1971;

-

to May 5.
r- 't...: J • 1 r ,f) J ,J J I. �f _-� .

.,
(' '1 '

l !. _0"

,. s . FJOli J:1eaSOnS f.stiibed :lin somenf1l1l1nes's .rn 'bhe opinion I
entered -Ln f/'lf�C"'!.1lJ8DdJll April: 27,) f 19:1,1,. )111. conclude tnat: in
this, p.r.esent,qaotiiori';):t7,1.�C-132·, iDD. K'en,nan reRj.oy's a

reasonably: goo;d chanloe of ultimate SlUGa·ess in tthis law
suteron thenme17itlsleirf"it evemtuates,rthat a'.federal

. three- j udge '�qour:t "tis Cl f,li'ee to 'pass, 'and does. pass, upon,
thef·federal constirt·uti"onal contention. " My April 27,.
opinion related sbrtictly to sece Ions '9(4'0.014 (1) anci, , (5)"
Wis .'lStat. ....H,owev.er ,1i_,1 conclude, that S'sctions' 44'8.-1:8'( 1) (a)
and 44.8.19: 4epend �holly.tupon Sections ,9AO.04(1) and, (5,),
since ,S.ectton 448 .. ];,8 (,1) (a') .,p.roscrib.es .as <"�Iimmora:,l o.r

unprofessional conduct i '.' "procurInq , .,ai:dinrg or- abett.ing.·
a criminal abortion" (emphasis added).

:Wi:th :tesJP�.ct;Qto "the relief ',sought ,in· this action
l.J1 ,bhi:s, co��ttn.cQnc�rn.i>ng, the state,�eoU'rt :,ci-vil �n')unc
ti0ri fac.ti-on, ,1�ilfJitnd_:that j'uri"Sdict,iQR rher.e is.! present.
28 lJ,.rS •.e. .§I' ']l4rltt-lI)r; (42' U). S' 'ler.�� S J:9-.8·3,. i1 '.

. ..L" :

! Cd :t 2' .:;() t ' • Lu:.) 1- � 1. � L .5 i., _ •.• L" ,e r ,8 r,
-d:rh \ !1C.'lJ.6Id.r,."! "irU ('):. h: i "e)''1 �,[{j

.1 h .r
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.: l1\s§um�flg :ti�at0 theit"e >
is a federa L consua t1Jtiional

right y�st.�g ;i.� 9!1J?h¥s�cian..,to p�rfo�m"aborti0ns' upon 'l

an unq�icRep.�d ��:rryg,)and a fedez'a I <?ons,ti cut.Lcna-l, '

right vested in a pregnant woman to decide whether \

she should carry or reject an unquickened embryo (and

I ha�e/cqnc�yd�dGPp0�e �nat t�e,plaintiff enjoys a

re�so��b!yrg09�jehana� to prevail in these'contentiOnst

if tlJei"mer;i;�Ei.:t�r�f,,re�ched·,by, a three;:judge federal cour-t l ,

thenc.lp-t ,cJ,�arl� ',��4;Low!?i that, to. wi t.hhoLd.ra tempol'Sary'

rest���n�nglQrd�rnag�inst stat� court interfe�ence�with
.

these rights is to permit them to be lost irreparably.
wi�h respect to the physician and those women for whom

he '{coul�l. ,o:t;h�rw.a"se.tP�rform the,operatioI) in. the mean

time.
\ �F0rHtheepr�sent, I need"rl0t decide, finally,

wh�th�r!",tl}e",:i,ntet)��ts, Qf·. p:r:egnant women can be oons i.de red

in a sUi�J��Lwhi,ch{only..the phys i.c i.ans Lst a party·, but.

should:th;is beeem�tal"fe.ritical issue in,this .suit,

Gr:j.,sw.ol.d �;JfC.01:ln�'ct.z:qut,' 38l,·U.S •. ,479, 481 (1965), causes

me to conclude that pla�ntiffs enjoy a l'Seasonably good
chance to prevail in the contention that the physician
does enjoy rstal1di�g'-,to . liaise the .constitutional. ri,ghts
of.hi.s F1?tients:.1an�':)potent.i:alrgatient$. In accordance

wi t.h . 28 u. s . � ;".§ j2pJ34 (3)., I Ispecific�lly( f i.nd- that ir

reparab1e'lci!am�q,� wil�f result.cLf a s ta t.e , court restraint

cont.Lnues tOlpr�vent Dr. Kennan f rom-rper fo rmi.nq any

abortions exc�pt ,:i;nt,compliance with Sections 940.04(1)

and, (5.), l:I1.:1:,ha,tr'itime is of the es s ence, for -t.hos e women

for -whom Dr •.r Kle:{lnan Mould otherwise· be 'free to, perform
abortions arid}lfoJ3.(Mhom Jal:t;ernative, oppor t.uni ties for

t.hLs pro:ce�ulteH�rie uneva i.Lab Le , and that·the support

for thi_.� :6�ne.:bncglnan·dflcqnclusion lis .t.o .be . found i.n the

veri tied amended oacmpka i.nt-, j \ •

The principal question wi�h respect to the availa

biltty o.f 9'bernp;draE�r...inj'unctive relief ;aff'ecting th� state

.cour t; 'ci,'tIi,l·:;.iJnj1unc1;iGmJ action, ·,i.s wnetlier-.:the plarntiff

has a r.ea·��)l�a®lY-'<jJJo<od che'noe e uLt.Lrnate Ly to per.suade a'

federallthree-j:lldge{ court that it shoul!d not labstain .

from aeb,incgljon t!lle erdts 0f'his' coris t.Lt.utid.onaI 'claim,

and f.romfgr�nt-itnq a1pp-ropriate rel.i!ef=-.if .he .tprevails .on

the me r i, tS'�qfOn' ·lthi.srquesti1o·n of absterition, I consider

part:iJc1d1larl!y >f!lii'ie f<bp:in.ions and- orders· .encered by the

,S upzieme SGouro.o:,o-f � is,:h1e . Uni ted S tates on' F'ehr,U'ary 23, ·1971,

ifn 'YO,UlTge;.i )-6< j ��a.:iIJs ;'l 'No. 2 r B,oy l'e w.I-I,a..nd'ry; No.4: l'

Samuels iV..•H'M'atrle'ePl', N'(;)s. 7;;'and '9; Perez ,v.' Le1desma,

NG.,;d6�Ot;.. f.:zl),Ysfo-:n ·'.(.rStei 1'.!.),'"ING)�, 4'1,; and' ,Bg rne v. Karal ex i s,

No. 83. ' !, '."
'

1 Il, j

;� .Th1e f:Yo;un.'if;er' tgJ70i1apt 'of cases i·llvolved. state cour-t;
prose1c,ti'tt.d!0r.{.g- _;(j>r ja:1!leged viola,tiC!>.'riS ("df: cIli-minal' st-atute's

and .mtlO;[cip(fJj: 6!l1d1ihan,cies'.t J.Wbe;�he·r, 'thel"l,';ounger doctrine

is applicable to a .s.€ate .cour.t' cdvi,l in jlllneti:ive .ac td.on
� ,

under Section 448.19, Wis. Stat., is a difficult question.

However, under the view I take of this situation, this

distinction is not critical.



1

.,1 -I JIl t __ ,orie> So:' 1:J',')( '\ '

_ (I '" Y,� "

The, 8�� G;f,z; pqcaf£�n�.. p lace s _'1h,�avy empQ?s�,� upon ,,"

wh7'!:;l;l�r ja l��'t f:�:)al� ��!)�as, ac�u�lly !been ,corpmenc�d, .

prlQr t0r'the�t�me tpa€ the aggr�eved8party co�enc�s,
anlJ�c€i)on r:�: �k�(. f=�d$r.ill' distr�ct; co�rt to 'vindica'te

. ).) J ,I l.> ';..i 'r-I 1, '1\ ( ,";wJ J l:.1. • .' j • i. ; •. r« '

h�s j19s)er�E}d :3��<j ,ra!"qol1sit��utjLona� :r;:�g�t�. I� .t.he
"

pre���t s,1t�g.t;pQ�,�{"Rr.�l {Kennan s<?ught a'�<;>r':lm here on

Aprll,20 (?�tGr�rl�)}. ';rrr:he st,ate court"c:r�mlnal pro
secutlon by the D�stF�ct �ttorney was commenced on

Apr�l 2,1 o� f�2,1'�;A1��fti,� �ta:te, court, c iv i.L injpnc�ion
actLon under ",Sectl0n 448.19 was commenced on. Apt�l 21.,
However, in 'tlie action commenced by Dr. Kennan in this
court on April 20 (7l-C-118), only the District

Attorney was named as a defendant. Dr. Kennan's

present action (71-C�132) against the Attbrney General
and the Board was no·t�, cC)J1u�enced' 'until -April -28. The

question, �nQte��s4Qf abstention, appears tp require
an eV�lu�ti9n�C5�,:this_�ime sequence. -

-

J

I'b��i�v!��b'�����:s��c!ii�.proYis�ons[of:sec�i6n_ '

448.18 (l)J a) flFld,--» 4�r. �9 � �re cri tipa�., tq,' :trhis .eva Iuat Ion ,

Section 448. 8(1) raJ defines "immo,ral or unprpfessional
conduct" to include "procuring, aidihg or abetting �

�ri�!9�l �por�i0'1" eSec�ion 4�8�19,provide� t�a�,if
�tl�ppe���,;oo�.���Ra�4 upon cq�p�al�t� <;>r If,l� 1�, _,

known t.o tli�; �qfJ,r,d��qjhat any, �e7sop.,�s v�Qlat�ng Sectlon

448.l�(1) (a)n-- qr otKer provls10ns Qf Chapter 448 -�

th���oard _9r"'{��l�i?!strict att<;>rney of the,. proper' county
maY_l�����t].���epa��f mf.Y! in adc:I� tion to any o t.her

,

remeq+e� '. l�bEHHJ
.

5l9t&f>f;l ,l,� "tpe naTfl� an� O,'I} behal.f of the
state ag«1;n�Fn���_ ��ch p'erson to .enjol� su.9h ,per�on _

from s}!f?h- Y,�?l�t,l_r0lh ,�;J ••
n

-, �ac;1 ... t�e ,D��tr�ct.,�ttorne�
co�encedf tJ1�f,s;ta)Hico'pr,� clv�l'lnJun7��v7 act.aon aqaans t;

D';-t .!<ennap, qnt)�p��l � 21�' �}1e ,Younger doctr�ne"l�o,uld have
been ,�papp..\!.qeblej �_ip'c� Or •. Kennan's' a9,ti�n: z, ,against \ him

<7 ,1 T,C;- ,ll!�) ,)hSldj Q��nl1 fi�ed here Apri,l �O!.,; I TJ;lus" .it must

bef,-4§!��rm�ne,d" wh�.t!le:r;�),ypunger.' s heavy emphas Ls upon the
t Ime. sequenf� c nfP�.., escaped py having the Bo ar'd , wit}:}

the(_}\tltor!l�N" G�p�r�il..,;?9 -:i. ts at t.orriey., Lni tifite� an action
to e!l,joinj' Dr',., K�pn:a� i�0m "procur Inq I. aid�ng or abetting
a criminal abortion." As ,I,;hav�� ohse rved above ,in ,

another connection, the contention that Dr. Kennan has
violated Section 448.18(1) (a) turns on whether the

aborti,ons he has performed have been �'criminal, it and
this in turn depends upon whether they were in violation

.

of "S1!'ctionS""'�'94'O :'o-4"n)- arid' (5)-; -Uie �rfforcemel'lt 'of whicl'C

against Dr. kennan had been prohibited by the .pri[ 2�·

order:H < i1 ..
'

.i·'�R . fj ':'h_! r • ';,., �
<' !., (tilU, I L: 'r ;;'

.-th;,J_�,.;,r¥ i>{.O'( tAL 1"[. ;'J' JJ( 'd

.de'E,"'}:i !?>; t :t� df !i;j'or., i ,.1J) ,1 J 'j; .,'t 1 _ ;f

r .am·) awaXie', tthc;llts 'blIle'., complaint, in the, 'st-atei cour·t

I) ... ,eiVri'b iG�W'lct!i.b:n; �etion 1 reei tes, 'th'at the, S:tate

i.u 1�As,se�1¥,.)by.1 r.es:oluti'c!>n .. "autkbri,zed'" b}:}'et Attorney



'f .)

. I believe that the Younger doctrine should not be

amplif£�d €0 8dflR�':Ja' 'f�d;lr�i: fotum l,td-1�1111Jottler�r�e"
'

qualif������a.r�R���f" :1:0, .asse�t a' (e�Ei��r <?ons�,itu�!o'n�l
challen�e:-)to?seC�l.dnS 940.04(1) and (5), s'olely becay,se
his act:tgrF'l:rl ltRe l�aetal court, flled-'Apr1i 20 / �ailed
to anticip'ate every means by which some state or 10ca�
governmental: 8'fficef or agency'might'subsequentiy at�

tempt td"'�nforcerthose very statutory provisions
again��r,r��I}':� _ )r!'�8h91ude tha� fO:t; •. Kenrt�n enjoy�' a':
reas9flaI?I!.;,/jo�� �nance,. til timately �o persuade � ,federal
three�jud9.e'"·c8urt;·:)not to abstain for t})is Jreason.'

\ f.l f,� A. ab r n'
..,r ,,�

t
".1 ,

• I,'
�

• !
__

: ;:. 1: J 21 ;

WitHPrespect1i::dqtihis'brancll 'of the preseht case, I
•

....... � j ,.'
1

; ..' i r) � r ., I • "

.

l.ncorporate and reaffirm all of 'those findlngs of"fact

and conclusions of law set forth in ,part .(2) of,this

opinion'_rand.o!� �.�d .�hr _,�.o�lo�ing·>fli:lda��s, �f
.

fa9t,
solelyL!.�r ;�he :'P-����.��.��-de,ciding �he 'motion for' a

tetbpbrary" :r;esi:riHnfng' order. { i.'

• t
'" ,.4 1 r'

. �. :

i;fin� th�£rciS cir abciut ��rcH 29,'197i� t�� �oard

deci4e��t9; i��tl'7e ;an:",����sti�attv� he�r�r\� .?��er, ,S�ction
4'48.17, 'atritsInext regular1yvscheduled meetl.ng on

"

April 23;�1§11(���n6erning whet�ef'tirl Keqnin'� 'cti�ities
iii 'opera�!ii'�'-a��abo�t:��h �l+,�i? were':in��r��� _to pu�;ic
health; tHijt )su6h an l.nvest'lgativeYhearlng was held' on

.

April '2�;:thitlt�e testimony'present�d at said hearing
per�u��"ed Jne�'8�!-;:�

[ to 'contimie' the
.

in�e��l.ga�iv� "

,

hearing'1 and1 that<:' the Board voted to warn Ot. Kertnan;'
t�at by letter aat�d April i7, 1971,' t�e Board'd1d warn
Dr � Kenn�n'�'1:hli" r �t )WQuld irtun�dl�tely" suspend "(his license,
pursuant:t6'Se6ti6ri 448�18(7), Wis. 'Stat.,' urtle�s he

ceased "per'f'9rming abortions except'in strict 'conformity
to the' r e'x1ception' r to the cr iminal 'abortIon

' la� as statE!d
in 940. 04f( 5') '(1 S'ta ts ., and in strict conformity witll

"

ac

cepted'" meai'C:a'l r �·na!. surgie'al
t standards""1 ana It"hat on' April

3ror, 19-7'1� 't1\et"Bharti de'cideCl 'that "�he April [27 warning
would cent'lnu�t.t � 'st'and' 'as', 'i�sued'� ) ,

. ·

-: ·.f- ,

d' f'!)(!l ','>I" .'�)

.

,\. T
.

ii'

General to commence it, 'and that the action was'
brought pursuant to Section 165.25(1), Wis. Stat.,
as well as Section 448.19. I note that the resolu

tion- "pequests" -hfm to "-institute -pr.oceedinCjs- in

the�yapproprj;at-e ,courtr to"Gbta'iR� an?linjunctionr.-:--
I no.t'.93 bha,t ;ul1'der� Section' 165.f2S «(1).." 'Ilwhen reCN.�!I�ed
'by! a' ,bbanc!1\t o'Bvthe' Hrq:i.s1ature • I ·t:he't Attorney:", Gefteral

,1



.\
, \

,I' � I

In accordance with 28 u�s�c. § 2284(3), I spe-

ci.�,ica��y. -fi.nfl "'ttr,!1'\�) iJ'1ltpj� .Bo�fd is.. no t, tempo,ra;�<l¥
r'estrai�ed. '���';'}r-"�S�£Ulpip!;{ br •.���n<a� ',is 'liJcens;e for a

P�Fi�q. pf 1l0}n�R ��P��.Pi t}1ree ��:mt�s 'f land! 9.. ,possi�le, ,

�ikr�; p.e,r�oud \�f�M���t" purs uant; to ,�.ec:. 4.48 .18 � 7) � .

u:�ePr�,rab�E11rtl1�/t�;ryt1·I1.)lA, r�s7llt. � ff.nd._ )tha� th;L�,,�r,-:
reparable,�n�ury- Qonsi�h�,Qf ,that d��9ribed ·in part
(2) of this,lpl\�J\i�n�, :a,.,w�ll ,�s �� an; inabil�ty tp
practice any kina of medicine during the suspension
or s�!3pe��,i:�>p�'Jq i'\�'1lwel;�i.a� the damaqe tqr D�. Kennan '

s

reputation an,aJ s(t.1w.�.j.h"CJ' 'P I fLnd, s uppoz t, for these '

findings in1Jt:he verifi'ed amended' comp'laint. I con

clude that, there, is.. I?o basis for abstention by a fede

ral ��s(�fi,���;R�pi.t=rJl¥t1i� 'resp�c.� to,.'tl\e Medi,cal Board

proc�,�fhn<i. :. ;t!.i-r. Jop,n,gel: do��,r:tne a s ��;,e�ate� to

state �Ic;lml;p�st atJ�r<;yJi>foqee�hngs, as dl.stl.,ng;ul.shed from

stalte. �6UJ;J Pf5'P'7�d1�(gs. In an. acti�I) .under, 42 ?S.C.
§ 1983, a p1a�nt�ff �s not requl.red to exhaust e�ther

sta�e ad�\inf��r�t�.Y.�n reme,c;1;Les . O�, s cace Judici,a1 re

medf.es, M�nr?�l rt of p�, 365. U.s. 16,7" (.1961); McNeese

v. Boar?,,?� E,4,Bg�lf�o{J!137.3 u.s, 668. ,«(19.631); Damico v.

californfa, ;�J��GYt�S,�?,4" �(',(1��7) I· ' " 1, J

,

� r
I

s: f'; I.
'

l J ;� ! -.d"
'"

1 't-,,!df, b�'-I ,"!C}l"!<; 1 ri.:
con :nue

.

I
-

"

"';, I 0' ;c' 'i _,j P I r I"
, , ",

shall r"ap,pear·afolt 1the state,\andr-prosecute • • •

in all¥, deuret k' it any cause ,Jor ,matter, civi 1 or

. , criminal, ,i,rt 'which the st;:ate 'or �lie people there

of may be in anywtse interested·.", i I 'find nothing
im Section 165.25(1) to breate any cause of
,action.l ':trae'rEtfore,' I consi!der' that ,the state' court

l'jcivilJ '4irtjunctdJdn 'action' must res't solely on Section

(-4'4.8.1-". dIn Jany 'ey,ent" .whetherJt'he (state court civil

('ini.'��ictiC!)n, action :ils<viewed '�s(ha:vin; bee�'brdught
by the Boaftdr-d:t= bideperi'dently by Jthe Attorney

)f

General, it is an action to enforce Sections 940.04

(1) and. (5) •• LI rid' -, ",f., .',.- '�'
'"

r
". 1_

L

va
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• ! �

I'J:'jJ.;S2F!;JR1]HEE IORDERED �that ac varry time prior to the
sqny�n�ng )of �9rthr�§'r,judg�, .cour ti- in, bhis.r<action by - the
Chief ·Jygge.�of .,�he.dCi];cui t,{ •..any par t.y: hereto may' apply
to .:t;l}e �iJ}g:le ��Qge.::rof this, district for an order modi-
fying of a{l\�n�iqg·tthe terY!ls'Qf.;thi.s o rden , . ..:

'.! " 2"1Q' 7 "',e. ,')',{,,"'. ' ,C" ,"I.

ENTERED this 5th day of May, 1971. \�.

ORDE.R
, ,

Like' '1:l1i!'t;'t+emporary resi:raihin'g order entered Apri1
271'" 19711 rYl'1'1.Df.1Llc"';l'I8:1'this ord�;r 'is-' irltended to be a

"

tempdti:lry.· ..restra�rling o�d:1er' 'kritered pursu�nt to' 2 g. u. s, C.
§ 2284 (3)(1',£ 'aha ,i�) is to remain) in' .force .on1y ,until the
hearing oyt a' f£h1P1three-judge court, if the' Chief Judge
of the 'Circut'C-convenes such a court' in res�'onse' to my
notificatd:-bh' ·t6�fhlm' under' 28 U.S.C. §·'2.284 (i) •

. ,�}r � �q ,t;:s. (. d 1.'

(Upon ithe��Emtire reco rd ' herefnJ· "and pursuant, 'to'
28 U.S·.C:j{ §2rl814 (_'3)'� IT IS ,HEREBY ORDERED that:

-r,,"
.... ·

,rf � f-, t c:
...

r � '.
T t p

, • -(1)f' 't:}\e'1'"de'�ndant Attorney Geflera1 and the' de-
" ,()<1 !fenii"a1'lt rSrbard' an'd" the dfefend'ant('member1 of

'). fsa�.i!tI�'Boartd, r and' an,}, and alI pe rsons fl��ting'11'" 'ifn-'!cotlcert. wi th any of them or at t.he 'oi-'
. 'I ''l::'eot:!T&n toff any 'of them, are' 'restrained from:

r

• r .

euc ,. ,
'. ,.

.

"1 J Hi) r�fulrthe'r pro'ce'edings under Section-s
;. -\1\,:) � tI1.'65J.25·(1) , :4'48�19, 940':04(1) ,"6'r

': .. �� ,9�O\0�(�), Wis� S�at., whether civil
or crimina1� to enforce against the
plaintiff Alfred L. Kennan, the pro
visions of Sections 940.04(1) and. (5)
and Section 448.18(1) (a) �n any case

involving "an embryo of four months
or less" Babbitz v. McCann, 310 F. Supp.
293, 301 (E.D. Wis. 1970); and

(b) further proceedings under Sections 448.18
(I) (a) and 448.18(7), Wis. Stat., and any
other provision of any statute and
Board regulation, to suspend or to re

voke the license of plaintiff Kennan to
practice medicine and surgery under
S�ct.t.on_ A4 8.06, Wis. _Stat., for. the ..

sole reason that he has performed .abor
tions, or intends or threatens ���per-

• • '90. T ...,�P�;l1,h abortions, ocherwfse t.}1an in con-
'r t- • riormitYlwith Section 940.04�5) ,'w�s'
(. $lcp,:)�tat�, in any: case :imvo"lving "an .emb ryo

1 :j. _

' of four months or' Less, ".
"

BY THE COURT:

- 10 -

17fh

/s/ JAMES E. DOYLE
JAMES E. DOYLE
District Judge
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"I'
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11':,1 ){,.II fIr lif} ,

• <j r ,t.r ;.� 2 , /Tn .

) .. i

} ,

, t' :

'I (

'j.' " 1r:' [I ;-�( t6J � r, �jJ J ) •• 4'-,') ':' )

, t·. t .f, j
'.: l. .) [ 'j 1> {1 r

, f!fJ {. t .� , .',. "

. )" , - , ill ( "" ,

.� . This89piqi9n �� �Qtend�d �� �up�l�meht!h� qpfn�ori I

entere�l�ef�1n g�(M�� 5r, ��71, �nIPp�!tiQ9t��?,with t��
.��try.of),��e'Ro���y r��tr&ining.o�4er.

\ ;!t:syppl�ment�
thatf;Bo,t�pn'f9t,: t9� t:1�y )? <?p,�n��; ¥¥i?h (de.a1�, wi th the

state court civil injunctiori act10n b� the Stat� of Wis-

cons ilJ \�gq4}��.t D�>JdKe�p'an, �n �pe ��:r::sui � Count; for Dane

�Ql1n ty � ( r.1 . n. \) ,. t� ':: ." , '! >! r.
'

'r

� [i r • 'ttn 8 .
Cl (1 ��' J ,..

' ,

. 'r
"

i) 111 <)' " t '6 d t �'1 f ' , ,. i r
. , ••

\' .: '1r j "'mu;:,;-r .C:"i /11'1 )c: I(i�)� i ,; • t.,1
• e,L �(\ " r

'

I''S.l _>'

,.;t '·>';J'·"t:.i�J!jlJrl{ fll J •• JIll 1�' 1,,(

Ir: G9'�S('Y·'-i��8�,e Q1,.f,�l�']o��(�:�3f,rJ',�2cl 2�?' ,r

(7th C1r. 1963), and Sm2th v. v2llage of Lans2ng;'
�.

241 F.2d 856(7th Cir. 1957), the Seventh Circuit Court of

Appeals held that 42 U.S.C.,S 1983 is not an exception to

28 U.S.C. S 2283, a provision'which generally prevents a

federal,�o�rt from ptayiQg state court proceedings. In

�y d:iss�,nt, 'rfOJC1 the, ,�aio�it'y' op��i8h( ih 'iwi1cker �: Boll,
270 F: 'Supp, •. �}.l (W.J?.Wi�.'11967:)r Ih,�xpres:se.d th�,view
that, 1nt�rye.n1nrg dec1s1.0(lS, of the Un1 ted S,tates Supreme
Court, w,ei�er (ipconsis'temt' 'wi i:ft the" eatlier' Seventh Ci:rcuit

o8f:nf.<?�9 7

1

�,t��� ,Y��i, �tSO hat� l;;�en _�)cpr,�'s'se� _
by the Ul!i t�d

�tatep_' D;L,�J;t;�qt I£ouf� oJ ttlen!NO(�the;rp" .o�str1ct of' Ill1n01s

1n Laf1d_rY\�'I(cr,I?a'+f!'!' f88'F. SUbp,. "200, (N.D. Ill. 1968).

,

f. T�l� Its'4r�' 'o�'J �pp�aif 'fhr, t'lfe 'Seventh Circ'ui t, 'in one

IPor�i.qp. p�"i tp�,;bpi,;PJo� I i,l,l, .B,p,V,i�.' v'�" LfJ/!.drl]j1� ,4.2� F.:?� 6'3'1

r �-it�tlffC1�?,. f�9,{lQ)�r,,'1PH�far( to Feaff1r� 11::S }lp1�1l)g� 1n 'Goss

taI"lj� �P1�th:'f �hpri;fr�t�ncti�ns�,�ol s:t�y,j'prdce.eq,ing� lri;<a ,

state court have 'not be�n "exp'res's ly Lauthori zed" by' 42'
! '1 � Jl '

•

J 1 �) f \ I ....
J.

- 117.
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.; ! or� ( 2)
c: �"'[I )- ,f " , I

u.s.C. § 1983. However, if this were the holding in

ts ou I e , it �oulti fO·l(I'd\..f,'that 'lit a § 1:<jl8·3 "action,

28 U.S.C. TS 2283 wou Ld constitute an absolute bar to an

inj unctioJt L�g�i'hs! V p'rbce'edi:nc]s ii\! a sltate cour-t. I am

obliged to conclude that this was not the intended hold

ing in BOl/1e because the bulk of the opinion was de

voted to a discussion of whether the district court's

injunction was "�n abuse of discretion", (422 F.2d at 634);

whether the dist:tjict court had made a firiding that;_t.he'

state court pros�cution was in "bad faith" (id.);
-

t
'

'

,\tleth�.r,> ·�1l).e ...,.!'?Fate court' "pros ecu t.Lons are so great and

extensive·::ia:s· th result in a chilling effect on First

Amen��eDtJrights'\ "sufficient to justify federal inter

vention" {id.); qnd whether there had been a showing

that any federal question arising iri the seate court

tri�l would not �� adequately �isp6sed of in the state

courts or ultima�el¥ on review in the unit�d Sta�es '

.
' 'l , . 1't l; �

�

Su�reme Court. BOl/le, therefore, appears to meari th�t

in an appropriate case under § 1983, an injunction

against �tate co�rt �rdb&ed{n�s is permissible.

The Supreme Court of the United States has expressly

f���ai�e�r-tr�m"g��sing on thi� questio� on at lea�t three

se��rate dccaQlb��. 'nombro��ki v. �fiktef} 380-U.S. 479,
.

; J I 1:, . � 10 1""') nt!'
�

I', f , \ 'I • , i
"

�
,

484, n.2 (I96�}; Cam�roti v. J6hnsori; 390 U;S. 6l1� I )'

61 �,�;'f1ri�jt'H( 19 6 8). ; '.Ybbnh-erf v.
:: 11 ar r is (No: ,- 2,- 'October Term,

1970,'F�bnI�rt'2��,,"i971)'� pf:L 16;:;:1'7 of
,

slip op i.n ion v"
) ... 1 t.. ·

1 c� J
.

('
; I

..

r,
'.. r....· 1 i', ' .

fg� l�M�� ���s;n�, as w�ll ���those ex�tessed in'

Lie r.dr u v . tre I eu , 288 F. Supp. 200, 224 (N.D. Ill. 1965)

and my dissent in Zwicker v. Boll, 270 F. Supp. 131,

144-146 (W.O. Wis. 1967), I.conclude that a temporary

restraining order is permissible in some circumstances,

and I conclud� further that the circumstances of the

present �&�eUr��d�r'such ah o�der A�pr6priate.
'

,) '.. 1. (��. ,,' j .. £:::,. w 1
r

, >\ �..,Y' ��ip?:1p�1 J pu�r'pose in e'rd:eiring the op i.nion' an'd

orde r, Ln tei:Jhan. �v. Nicho'i" 71-C..:.'itS, on April-!."27"', 1971:,

ana,theJopipl.(:m,L�rid order �n Kennan v .
W-arren,'71-C-l'3\2,

.. ...

r I . 1.' 1 (
, ). "

, ,

on �,1ay ..5ifl�71,. it>, to p�leT?a,-re the wp¥ for, a f�der�l
.

�h;_ree-: J u$lge'J 9c{Pfh to <?0l!sl,der all of, the Lmp l ica't i.ons

of the- l:?tat�-:! -C?R:r� 1_�r1�1�.<;t1_ p:osecut:,on of �r. Ke�nan,
the) state court �G�v.1Il Ln jun'ct Lon act.i.on 'aga1nst h i.m ,

and th� Hedicat· Board" prode'edings' in his case, all of

'! wh.i ch ?rJET_,9F9uf:lq�51 in the s tat.e '
s criminal statut.es on

�al?,9Ijtj�r.l,,--��cN_qn:�,,940.04q) an� �5). It, w�ll,be,fo:
<: t.berl J:hv.f�f-s�,,�e.? �purJ: to .<;1�term1n� "wheth�r J ur1�d1C�10n

1S prE7TeR�J'�" S9:'!'l.o/h,�t�e-r:-) i t, ��o�lq ��ve�the��ss ar�s�-�in;
i{f i t._ Sft �-, fit �t ifao?;taiI/, .whe t.her p�all'��l,.�_f 1S en't1 tIed

to the r'e Li.e f sought.·
�

-

r



It is wholly understandable and proper in a sit

uation of this kind that state and local prosecutors

and opp6sing parties and counsel should bring what

they consider to be appropriate proceedings in what

they consider to be the a�propriate judicial forums,
and that when such a proceeding is commenced in a

state court, the state court should respond as it may

feel obliged to respond under the law as it has been

determined, or, if the Lav has not yet been determined,

then under the law as the state court believes it should

be. I suggest that when a pa.rty commences a proceeding
in a federal court, it is equally understandable and

proper that the federal court should respond as it may

feel obliged to respond under the law as it has been

determined, or, if the law has not yet been determined,

then under the law as the federal court �elieves it

should be.

These questions of the relationships between the

state and federal courts have a long and significant
history which was most recently the subject of extended

and discrepant discussion by various members of the

united States Supreme Court in opinions filed

February 23, 1971, in Younger v. Harris, No.2, and

several related cases. They are profound questions,
and their resolution requires a weighing of many com

peting values.

For the present I undertake to say only that the

question of when and under what circumstances the doors

of the federal district courts will be open, to plain
tiffs seeking to vindicate rights claimed to be secured

by the federal constitution is a national question.
��en the question is finally answered, the doors of the

federal courts will be open or closed, not only to a

physician or a pregnant married woman in Madison, Wis

consin, but to blacks in Mississippi, slum dwellers in

Harlem, and grape pickers in California. A federal

court must not be headstrong. But amenity among state

and federal judicial officers must never cause a federal

court to close its door to those to whom the door should

OlJen.

ENTERED this 6th day of r1ay, 1971.

BY THE COURT:

/s/ JaMes E. DavIe

JAMES E. DOVLE
District Judge

- 3 -
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l

Circuit Jhdgkl,' held thai North Carolina
statute, which, with certain s41tutory
exceptions, assigned right,:to be ,born to

human organism, in its .early prenatal
development las embryo and fetus, did
noti place . unconstitutional burden on

fundamental. liberty, but that four
months' •. t:esidericy requirement for ob

taining therapeutic abortion unconstitu-

tional,l,.r Hplite� ril,ht,�9 travel., "i
'

r ,J�dgm�n�eJlt�re� accordingly .. i.,

'I' ; !':f I tI
dl ,1(';' IJ

Ii

,T I I'�
f t,�!}

').-, I R� : W()

,.ud. J
"

J if,:/
I I I} I t' � t.1 � �

) ,i

1 to,! t! 11." 't

iIi ...ur!·j "

,

r'H ,I! f .I'J •

Ellzabeth'I'CORKEY,1 Chlarles1 Herl't'lrlcks,
Roy Parker, R'chard(BUrt:'and

'<J 11""!\�ltUr�.Jon�1t'Wlal"�;8
.

It.
'I, I "tl� ,'-,1JI1I/ 1,11 tlr r.,.( . II (i·'1 .

pan K:iEDWABOS Thomas"D. Cooper,
Jr.;'Thorflulw�1M'oO�: Jr:'and Jerry

t

"'W!'W)iltle9;'DMenciallta.
!,',u. "l t! fhJif_l:J.J." t'fht! !t f/ r

• , J t l:t ''If(fJ Y, �9H�t (,.

,.11 ,r'Uhlted' SfJ.Ye� t>lsii'lbt'Courf, ,

" , I' 'if. �. ,l'lJ,qrt·� ffl.ro1Irw"
.! , I IIO! Charlg,�te.1p'�W�lqr;t." r-

'.! .j 'A':riNedJNov.'i5, 1970.
i ,:. .'HI h,If1.., 1-,'" :It)

.I, ,.,Declded ,Feb. 1,,1971.
" s, Ii II

"

l ( hi I'll'Ll',

P ,p I if! fl .tl J' 'Hn. '\
';

Class action seeking to have state
abortion statute declared unconstitu
tional and its enforcement enjoined.�
The Three Judge District Court, Craven,

ii, f 'tL t, .

1. 'Co�sl��60.4 I, /'
Cla�s acti'on seeking to have state

abortion statute declared ,unconstitu-.
tional and, its enforcement enjoined was

not rpnoper 'Case inhwhich1·to apply doc
trine' df abstention,' absent' state 'court
intel:pre�aiiori of statute' th'�'t w!>uld, 81-

" j I' j. ,. n I' lit

tel' statute's constitutional impact. G.

S.N.C: §§.14--44 to 14-45,1. ,! I

, 1 .'�! .
f' I \,. 1

2. Declaratory. Judgment. <P292, 805
. Countyffainily planning clinic mee'i

cal director, who was' Iru!dical"expert in

obstett;ics�' and'c�ptriu!�pt��� I a�td, former
medical missiq!}an�, chairmen of depart
ments ,of, obstetrics and gynecology at

teaching hospitals at: 'various universi
ties,

.

and"atale
.

Ge'ilerld �sselnbly' mem-
. , . f," �. , . 'I',· � II '

ber, who, "Y�s largely r:�sp�nllible for, pas-
sage of I amendment to state" abortion
statute: all -had-etanding to bring action

seeking to have
.

such" statute' declared
uncoristihhiorial '�nd its enforcement

I

en-
. • l I II JI t �,T 'I

joined .and .. could suffici.ently reIlre!lent
rights .of class whose members they
sought to protect, G.B.N.C. §.§ 14-44 to

14-45:1.
'

3. Abortion e=>1
'North .Caroiina' . Abortion I statute,

• 1,1 t- I ,I tJ i ; -

•
�

which., with c�rtain atatutory.exqeptiona,
assigns rig·ht to' be born .toohuman-or

ganism in 'its' early prenatal ,development
as1'e,rribryq &h<;l �e���e. d�s np�l,piace' un

constitutional» burden on fundamental

liberty. G.S.N.C. §§"U'744 to 1445.1.
.,f"'t, ,1,1,'. •

4. Constitutional"Lawrl3=D82

Generlilly women-poesese fundamen
tal right under Constitution to de'terinine

# (' .. 1 ' �
'whether they shall bear "hil�ren before

they have become pregnant and state
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('II,· liS :I�� ",!'IIII'I', I!!,I� (1!lill

can interfere with such right of choice qe.orlleIS.,Daly. Jr. Charlotte. N. ;C.,
only in special circumstances:.1anc(may' Michael Katz, Evanston, III., and Roy

1I0t, fO�'bid .I racticj� ol,.,con.tra,cF:ptioll, Lucas. New York City, for plaintiffs,

5, AbOnlon �r n, d" .I James L, Blackburn, Raleigh, N. C,'

COnstltuilonall:.llw'e;:>1J8('1), .'
Staff Atty. for Attorney General's Of-

.Four months'rresidenegorequirement fice, and Arnold H, Loewy, Chapel Hill.

as' condition ,pl'eceden:trto obtaining -ther- N, Co, for defendants,

apeubicr.abortlonounder, .NOI:th Carolina Before CRAVEN, Circuit Judge, and
abortionrstatute unconstleutionatly Ii.mit- .JONES and McMILLAN, District

ed rig,ht to'}lrtavel.>'· G,S?N .C .. § 14-'45.1. .Judges,

CRAVEN, Circuit Judge:6, 'AWrfl�kJ �8" \;1 )1, '''Ii ,j,'

Burde,n"i>Fi>hiJf:1iN )l�oseclltion for

viola tionl'! of \"No'l'th"l'!elii"oJlnW1 abortion

statute, is on state to show that abortion

did not come within statutorv exemp-
. ;. � l1,'I ...• r.::' " ;

tions, G.S N.C. §8 14-44 (0 14-40,1.
,I ',/1H .Ii >\('1I,!':Ii' I T"I ,:- I

1',1 ',i'l,l' �t:lit1t� �n'ii � (f,ll f!;.
t �f t

* N ......4 !';r:IiIJj� tlrllx",'ur ;'in�f.rllll11'ill"·
10 ,k"trpy ,lInb.)�il'{ �'hildi-.1(; lilly ·Iwrson

" /I!t:l,It' )"i�flJlI�'illl�l'lJ.niM.t�f, �I\l'"�" �'olllnu.
I

"llhl'r IIrl'ltll!lllt r 11}"('k with 1'1111,1. nr

,.ri'��·riti� for' rill;' ,1�lJ�iI 'WIIIII:(I:. ; lI'r' I
o ,I\:i,,;:

'IIr "rtWO r•• t nil�"i<MIT J\\'(IIII II II III t:ikf' nuv

1I11',Ii"inl'. drllg toi:i'Obhf'''')�IJIif<lnllh' ",v hut

"""r. or shull IISI' or "1111110," allY iuxt ru-

1111'111, <fro ,ritllt'r '1l�lJnK 1�'lth"illt"'lIt ,tllf'rt,hr
10, d"Nlno)', SIII'r. 'I.'hild. Im-, ..hnll Ilc �Iill�'
IIf ,II �"l!Jn�i'.'l,"'I},�hnl� 'W i'Jll'r,i�oIUl� if' th,'

:-:1:1I"'sll!ri�on for 1I0� IrNR thnn UII", venr

lIi.i' 1110' .\1 th'nn 'tl.ll' �11'1I';�.' ,'I� if I,,· f'i�""
:11 Iii" di",;;rl'l"u{ 'of 1ht<'��lliFt:, !

�. 'N4ir, � "/llnlt-, ,lrliJVI10r Insrruments

, .t" "mlhll't)llllj",·"rring.· ur 'injl,r.· prl'gllllnt

,\ '1)\" a 'h"7I � ,.i!�IY "I.'!'rs!'l�.�llllll, n'III,lilli�I"r
_

, I,: !}!�f 'Irf�I�;I',lt, W,Ollllnl� �,.rl J!f,:s"rih�' !"r
1II1�' MllI'h' wlIlllnn . .)(\r�I"lvIM" 111111 Jlr.i"lIr,·
"u,'h'! "'Olllnll' 'to thk"nllh' m.·,lit.·i'.II·) "rllll

,,'r'nllythillg ,,'hnt�Q\','r .. "'ithrilildlt tlll'rl'-

• II),'! tI', nrof,I,!ri'! .11t} l!lis"IHd�lg.· of ,slIl'h
1I'011lAn. or to injllrl' or ,h'ljlro\, ,I<llI'h 1I'1J1ll'

1I11'! ',;'r it'llnl) hR" IUI�' t'''IHt'rll';lif'lIt or np'

'llli"lltlbt. for' llri�'; of 'fluy- nb, ,',. ,'"r,"'�'·"'

III' shnll "11' guilt)"<of a (1'11111,'-' awl shall

'!" illl'lri",oll�'4 i,n nil' -jllil ,o,r) f'tlll\"S "r.i�"11
fur 1I0t h'MS thllll on,' �'I'nr nor mtlr" Ihllll

fi\'l' ," .. lIrM IIn.1 shnll bt, filll'd. III Ihc' dis·

"r.,tion of th� l'OlIrt. _

* 14-4(),1. Wht''' nbvrlion, not unillw

'r,!i:...:.xJt'",ithR'MI.lingl)hWy or I�" \
Jlrtll'i-

< Mionll 0,-'n:S!'14-4�1nn"'1·1-t:;� it'lIli':11I 1I0t

b", urillill'rlllJ to' 1uh'is'Il,. I.ro.'ur,·: 'or C:'IIMI'

,tht( ,m�IIl'arria�hl<_l�,� ; ill;t'�nOl!t WOllllln or

an IIbort' 011 when tho !lnllll' it! p ..rforllll'd

by- ,,' 'd1lt'trir of .ri�.lIr'lrfe' lItIJII��d 10 prR'"
I ti,'(!,nielliciul' ,In �orth (t!arolfn.l\ if' hI' .·nll '

I'('Il!,"nnbly M'tn}liis" � thllt,: <

Thrrt' is tlubHtanfinl risk thllt ,�'uliIlU'

no('1' of th.· Itr'!Jllnlll'y' wo:ultl thrl"l!tt'n thl'

li!�� '? t."rl\)}'.'�i!(!llq\,l�dt�,) hl'nlth of till'

,JlIIIII WOIIUIII. or. I' •
i, 'lot !J -" t)l; r".f ,. A

U F,Sup ,-79 "

1>,: <l mr' ttV',' (;"<1' Ii :l

This is a class action brought before a

three-judge court, 28 U,S.C. § 2281, to

have the North Carolina Abortion

Statute.! G,S. §§ 14-44 to 14-45,1, de-

'l'llf'r.· is substunttnl risk thnt till! c'hild

would br- born with It'rIlVI' ,.hYRiclIl or

mental d"fl'f't, or

TIll' 1'l'I'gllllnl')' rt·s II I 1",1 from rup» ur

iurcst 111111 Ih.' snitl nll.·It',·,1 rn,H' was r .. -

Jlorl",1 to n luw-"llfor""IlIr,nt n:':"nc'�' or

"'"lrt "ffit'inl within �"""II ,'nys ufl.'r Ih.·

ulIl'g",1 rnpe, lind

Only nhl'r th., sui,1 WtlllIUII hus gin'lI
IH'r written ,'onst'nt for sai,1 nbortion ttl

h,' porfornu-d, 111111 if IIIf' sai,1 WOIllUII shall

I .. • n minor or i11"OIll"""'lIt us ndjurli
"nt"d by nny "onrt of eompetr-nt jur is

di ... ion then nllly IIft"r ,It'rUlission ill gin'lI
ill wriling hy tlu- Jln ron h•• or if IIInrri.·t1.

her husbund, gnnr.lilln or p('rson ur !',·r·

SIlIlS �I,""lillg ill lor-n pllr"lItis Itl s:Ii<1

minur or im·nnlfll'��t.-;;'nlld
Onl," when II", slli,1 womn II shnll hnve

rl'�id",1 ill till' �tnt,· nf Xort h ('arnlin:1

fllr a ,'crio,1 of nt 1"llst fUllr 1lllllllhH' im

ntt',1ia ".J." Jlrt""','in� IIII' "''''ralion b.·inlt'

''''rfurllw,1 !'x""pt ill thl' .'as,· of I'lIIl'rltl'n

j'y 'wbl'r(!' till' ,Iif,· of, thl' IJnid wlllllnn iR

ill Ihln"l'r� ,nn,1 �, ."

0111.1' li�,., t,ltr ubt.rl iOIl i� 11t·rC\.rlllf'd ill

n ho",.illIl 1i";'lIs",1 hy Ih.· :"\nrth f'nrlllilla

�1,·.Ii'·ul ('nr,' ('lIInllliM�itlll. IIn,l

Olll� 1IC!"r'thrc,' dOl,totll of ml'dirim' not

l'nglll;\',1 jointly in,l,rimtt' prlll'tit"'. onl' of

whom �hn}I_I"' �hl!, ,,,'r!!lIn lH'rCorming th,'

ub"rtinn. sbull h:,,'I' I'lInmilll'd Anid womnll

IIn,1 1'.'rtifi"t1 i�"iritinx the �ir"lIm�tuOCI'9

whh-b thf'Y" b"Ii,'vl' to jllstify Ihe nbortion.

un,1
' "

f

'
, ,

Only wh,'", NIl"h I'�rtj'fit'ntl' sitllll hnvl'

b""11 I'lIbmitte,1 1),'fOrl' the IlbOrtion to titt'

hO"I,itnl ,'1'ht'rt' it !s', t\) be ,llerforml'd;
Ilrtll'i,I('d. howl'l't'r. thnt ",hl'rl' an t'ml'r

gt'llt'y .'xI8t ... IIn.1 tht" t','rtificllt� 'M stuh·s.

sll,'b 1�'rtifi"lIh� mnl' be submitt!'.1 "'ith

in t\Hnty-follr hour" nlll'r the llbortioll,

"
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,

think such a conclusion necessarily in
volves a value' judgment we may not

properllmake; It seem's to us the legis
lature '

may' not unreasonably conclude
that there is a 'sufficient public interest
in protecting the embryo to permit lim
ited statutory intrusion into what would
otherwise 'be a protected zone of privacy.
In only one minor respect do we hold the
statute unconstltutlonal: the residency
requirement as a condition prccedentito
obtaining a therapeutic abortion uncon

stitutionally, we think, limits the right
to 'travel.'

'

1250
per'L '. 'IV I

., -, ,! j
322 ,fE,DERAL S�PPLEMENT

,. . �l I ') ·)�\1 \�'f.,,,r ,.1 \ It '

;'

dar�dl ,';1ncon��ttutio1l�t �1}�;.J;�s ell force
ment ,enjoin,ed. t I ". 11' o'l} � , ) /; ) f' J f ,I I

, •

Although the law, is. no "lIeSpec,ter of

persons, plajntiffs' v,er-y, .occupations lend

credence to· their con�t;ttjo.n thai the

state may not constitutionally pre-vent or

.circumscribe t�e·lf,unda�ent�I.,right of a

woman to chpos� whe�h��lor,nQt to .bcar
children a,,�,t�ipr,�v�J1�:it, ,?y,abortion if

she land her, physif.i�,l) ,�houl,d decide to

,IY,o so.
.,.,', '>!

,

Dr. Elizabeth, Cor.keYJis·)the, Medical
Director ofL(lhe , Mecklenblir,g, County

, Family Planning Clinic, a-medical expert
in obstetrics, and· , j"contraception, and

,foJ:medy a. medical' missionary. Plain
tiffs Hendrix, Parker and Burt are also

I doctors, of rnedicill� and rrs�ctively the
Chairmen of the,Depal'tments of Obstet

r ric� and' Gynecolog;,' at .the teaching
.

h9spitals, of" the Ml_l,iy,�rs,�ty, of
,

North

.Carolina, OU��!' Uni�efs'JYt,: �n,�. Wake

I j Forest, UniversJ�y, i �a�bd�,a r:egi!ltered
, and licenaed p,hysicialJfI an4 surgeon un-

der North Ca,ro�ina, laiy�qln� Ie,ach is cer

,�ifie,� as a speci�lis,t ,in jthe �ield of ob
stetrtcs and gynecology. Plaintiff Jones
is a'.m�mW�· Ci' th�. ''jjo�t� ;C��olina Gen

eral Assem�ty .and,wap l�r��ly responsi
ble for the passage of the 1967 amend-

.}nen� to the 8tatUt�s tlch�'li��ed in this

.Jaw suit. Fc,r,ma;tlY,Yl,!aFs-he has been
an int�rest�d, �tud��t.l o� Icp'6�raception,

, ahntion .and f�",i}X, ,P).�n,�!�8j.,.!]t is ill

.t�res�ing that ��, a,�k� th.e co�rt to ill
validate a statute for which he is largely
.responsible. His! position" is I that it i's

i th� least re�trict�'ve' 'legJslation he could

, ge.t enacted b4t tha,t eVf�fl �o' it' is �n UII

constitutional burden on, fundamental
. liberty. ,t I' l

}

. Unquestionably, .every.one of the five

plaintiffs is, a{ quaIMied; and informed

'expert on .the pnoblem,{of abortion in

North. Carolina. I' Indo�ei:l�'each 0€ them is

doubtless 'quaHfied to testify), as an. ex

pert witness in, ·this very· case. . AI-

,-though we-deeply respeet-bheie informed

opinions that·the ,state hasiDo justifiable
interest in �interfering{with a woman's

furrdamental. ri,ght to"choose .whether or

not ·to beall' Clliildren'!and· implementing'
that right by choosing to abort, we

�
.

;

We avoid another serious constitution
al problem by interpretatiou.. We think
the legislature did not intend to reverse

the presumption of innocence, and. that
the burden ,of proof in a prosecution is
on the state to show that an abortion
did not c?me within. the exemptions of
G.S. § 1�-45.L

.

[I,2J 'Despite the several assertions
made by the state concerning matters of

jurisdiction, we "decline to 'dismiss' (d,
,

thesel grounds. -, ttle iJsues have been ex

hausted in other actions considerhu
abortion laws, and we therefore' d"!!

with them summarily. First, we fi!lI
that this is not af proper case in whicl
to apply the doctrine of abstention, then

being no state court interpretation 01

the statute tHat would Id'ter the statute'.
constitutional impact. Zwickler v. Koo.
ta, 389 U.S. '24'1, 88 S.Ct. 391,' 19 LF:d
2d 444 (1961); .Doe v. Rarida11, 314 F.
SUJlP. 32 (D.Minn'.1970). Nor do we ac

cept the argument that justiciability
fails for lack of standing. Flast ,.: Coh-

.

en, '392 U.S: 83, 88' S.Ct. 1942, 20 'L.Ed .

'2d 947 (1968); Roe v. Wade,' 314 1·' .

'Supp, 1217, 1220 (N.D.Tex.1970); S(!e

Berger, Standing to Sue in Public Ac
tions, Is vlt a Conatltutional ' Require
ment? 78 Yale 'L.a. 816 (1969). Fi

nally, we agree that' the plaintiffs' are

able to represent the rights of the class
whose, members they seek to protect.
See' Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S.

479, 481, 85 S.Ct. 1678, 14 L:Ed.2d 510

(1965); Roe v. Wade, supra, 3141'F.Sul>p.
at 1219-1220.
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OORKEY v. EDWARDS
'01'[1'Cltc\I�t'32:! F.�IlII';: ;i.8(1Il7t')'

I. his own person, free from all restraint
.

, 1.' ,C.!, .
.

, I and interference of others, unless by
[3,�] 1'here i� qo,thiJ.lg,i,n the, United

clear and unquestionable authority ;of
�,t�te!lICor�.�ity;�ipp Jlbou1(p..�rth" c?nt�a- "law, �'As 'well said by Judge I Cooley,
ception or ll�qr�iJW"'1 �.u� injprisw.old v.

'The ri'ght to one's person may'besaid
..

' Connecticph 821:qtp...�tpe.;S'4pr1!me Court "1' to be Ii'lri'ght of complete imnul1'iity:
'I qeri��d Jrorp th�1 ��vef:a.1 �rnel}d.m�nts to

to be let alone'.
U��(Cc;m�titu�ion,� ri�h.t qf p'riy�,cy .• We

are urged to exWild tGr�s�old v, Connect- We also agree with plaintiffs that

.icut, sup�a,;�ndJits,zoJ!)� of privaoy to in- .

whether' or not to bear a'�child is ordi

s�l�te, !lbqr)tiol1 J qm �\eg!islative control. ria�iW and' 'up 'to a point within the' zone

In, Gri8wol4'd��,e: S�preme C9.Urt recog- ofprivacy'nf a woman 'and that she has

niMP d�
.

�q1!f.: qfo JlliP;i,W} ,prjNllcy r into the right to be let alone in makirlg that

.which th� ,st_ate m�:¥l n9� constitutionnlly ·de,termination.: In short, it 'is none of

intrude where its only interest in doing the state's business whether a woman

so was said to be the discouragement of chooses to' become J)regnant, and beyond

exttiimatitall'sexual' n!lations-.' Thus, the its province to forbid the practice" of

court struckidoWniContlecticut's law for- eontraception. > Gri'swold v. Connecticut,
. biddin'g tHe giving of' info'rmation -and supra.

Instruction' andflad'\.icEf''td,nfarrie'd '�er- But'that is �ot quite the question in

'so'ns' as"otoi'the riieilns'1df1preveil'ting;con- this case,
.

We'thinl( it is this: Can the

'ception.' "I \ .:, 'l} I, r : " State of 'Nortli Carolina' constitutionally
, .,' ," 'J J' 'jell;"1 .IJ,' 1/ 1,

.

"assign' to the human organism in'Its eir-
We agree with plainti�f� that ther�, is

Iy' prenatal' development as erritirYb and
no more precious aspect of the concept

fetus the 'right to' be born (with certain
ofrliher,tY,than therighb to be left alone.

.

exceptions as set out in the statute)?
�� .Mr. ;Ju�tice, BrAnd�i8{said dissenting "

We think the answer mU'iit be "yes".: ,

.in ,ql�s�e�� v'llJi1ni�ed, �ta��sl 277. U.S. ,

',136! 478, ��.,S.p�., 5S.�, 5��'1 72, L.Ed. 944 For the p,urposesLof this' case \�e 'as-

'1928): Jume, if we are not: require'd to'recog-
I , ; 1 J'> '''t j ,l. 'I

,�t . f • r

",,, I nize, .�. g,,; Gr,iswo.,ld; V', Cqnne.cti�ut., 38, 1
The makers, of ,0Qr �o.nstitution un- U S 7 5 S C 1 7 6 B d
d t k t A't' f bl

. ,4 .9, � . t, 6 8 (19 5); air ,v,
er 00, t� seoultell�pPH".lOnS avera e Eisenstadt, 1 Cir., 1!J70, 429 F.2lJ 1398,

�,o the,p.ursui� o� h�ppi.Qess., :They rec- I that as a g�rieral matter women possess
r ,0g:l1j��,tJJc<:sigm�i'!��c.e of1man's spir- . tihder :ou� Constita�ion a "ftindil'mental

, I it,ual ,J;u�t���, 9f1l9is Je�l.ing�, and of right" to' determine whether th'�y shall
i ,h,is iI)t�llep�,. ;:r\l�y knew that only a i'bear''ChHdren1be'fore't'h'ey have'become

I I partl q� ,tge pail}}; lp'��asure ,and satis- pregnan�.' 'A 'st�te rriay interfere with

tae*ions.,�f life areto be-found in rna- . thi� right of ch'oice only 'in sp'ecial cir

t'i�rial. �n4ngs. I l;Ji�y ,BPugJtt· to protect t"
. . E' B k' B II 27'A Ucums ances.

.

. g., .

uc v, e, '� .

Ahllericans in I, th.�jr." beliefs, their S. 200, :.t7 S.Ct, 584, 71 L,Ed� 1000

t,o��qts, jtheirjlle�otioqs ,and, their (1'927). W'E! deal Inthis case.t however,
" s.en�a.t.ions. ':t:h�.y.f.e9.nf�t;red, as against n'ot 'merely with whether a woman has a

�h,�, goy��nlJl�I)�, ��h��\ri�ht< to· be let generalized right to choose whether to

,alone-,...,.the .m�.§,tz �oJ;l,mrehensive of bear children, but -instead with the more

ril{hts and .,t,h�, ri�ht .most valued by! -complicated question whether a'pregnant
civ�li�ed men·, ()I 0 ',,/ ! woman. has .the right to cause the abor

'E'.:en I ellrHe,Il'1 tiq( Vnion Pacific Rail-
. tion of the embryo or fetus she carries

• ,wjay, OQD;lpaQY IV. (Botsfprd, HI U.$. 250, in, her. womb .
.! We do not find, that. an

,2�:L, 1�t.a,Ct,'fl09Q, 110,01, 36. L.Ed. 734 equation oft the generalized ..right of the

'0 �18p'1!), the)G,?ul"tj��idl;'I,' ,'t , I ;"'woman ,to·1detel1mi.ne',whether sh,e',shall
" No r.ight is held more� sacred, or is bear children with the asserted- right to

r,' more ,carefully.,)g1lallded,. by the com- "rabort/an embryo .or_ fetus' is ,compelled by
I imonflaw,.thanrt}1e.\fjght',of every, indi- . fact or logic. {_Exercise�of the rjght to

! '(, vidulil to the'.poiselkion.and control, of 'im abortion on, request i's, not essential to

1251
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.1

lending tri 1111 iibortioll only' after: "quick
ening' ... .but the Ilu'Qlle ot the prohibited
period was extl1ll.htd to, cover the ,

entire
.

tim!' {roril eoneeption to'nntural birth by
IIliltute ill this eountry' bt'ginnink' i'n the
lnt ter- pnrt or.� the o nineteenth !'cnhirYl
,.lIfnl!" �:c�erll� Co'\8titlltional tLjmi�nti9ns'
011 the Enforcement und .Administration

of State i,\borHi;'h Stiitutcs: 46 N.C.L:Rcv,
730, 731-35 (1008). The North Cnro-

(lf��<;'. ., h,tjllllJ') ')'.>1 i'lIll ';;'111."'. linn stllt'ltll in 'Juestion·,,\its cnlaeted in' its

4. "lIil..". tli.Il(!/IIlIi'ilon,Hltw ,tn}. )�ng'nlld!eRIHI ' urigiiilli form :'in 1'881 "n'd flicfbnft'er
ill �1lil.'l'�lIrl�1 'riods,lvoe tlllsli i.JllntrY:�cI?' not RmimiJi'd IIntWiOO1, '''; L ',". ','.

cxlsrenco, it "':Ill U erlme to commit lids
..,

18608I

3. ·.':in;" r, 1/1. I; liltt." Stlltr.!I t)",�Q;JJlip.Ji. am I,

LK 307, RS RCt. 1I1j3. 20 L.J·:d.2d fi72



'cill irement' ooiitai'ned' in dGiS. §' lIlL45'.1
limiting the availability of therapeutic
abortions to those women who have "re
sided in the State' ojf North Carolina for
.a .perjod of. at, least- fouu months immedi-

r . ntely.preceding the operation beinguper
formed except in the case of emer-gency
.where the life ofr the said woman, ·is in

danger." The basis of the attack on the

constitutionality of: .this provisiQn is, that
it unduly inf'ringes upon the fundamen
tal right, to travel .guarnnteed to all citi
zens. Shapiro v. .Thornpson, ,394' U.S.
ors. 89",S.Ct. 13�2,1 22 tL.Ed:2d ,600
(1968); United States v. Guest,1383 U.
S. 7�'�("181?'1 S!,q., 1170" Hi, L,Ed.2d, 239

(1,966). ,S�e also, Keenan "j. Boar� of
Law Examiners ,of State of North Caro
Iina, :Jl7, F.�upp. 1;150 (E.D.N.C.I970).

. , i

�

1-254
sufbllilit 'it 'is 1 all \\ltHle , j\Jdgffiehtl not com

ImiHe!i 'to' Witl discre'ti �wor:njudges but

reposing instead in therl'i'cllr'e'sentative
'branch o{,lgover,nmentJ ' Although, there
is a i diJ'f.ferencc beilweeri'i social' due proc-

-ess .and
'

the l�d,iscl'ddited economic' due
'process: bf ,IJ()chm,flr,'Isupra,'l there. .is, we

think; no -rea] distinction." Bothi.involve
values, As') Mil'. "Justice Frankfurter
.wrote : '.1 I rl'

.' C6Ul'ts �an fulfiJJ'ltti�m;"resljdnsibility
'in it'detnocratic'sobety'only to the ex

ter-if tllilt they suceedl'in'lshIl'Jlinlg their
I J judkmehts' by,! rh�idrial standa'rdR.' and

'ratfMull ;!l�ai1(niNf�1 ri'i'� �i>-O'th lii'ripei'sonal
, I an'd'Mm'mu1Iricalile:' Matters'bf'p'olicy.
,I 'howeVe.r,I,art!'; by 'definfti'on matters

,
.. , \vhi('ti demd�d''the' res'ol�tibn of 'con

f;Jic'ts'i'iif v'8i'ue,"anii }Ul� 'elementi! of

confliCtihgJ alues ntre'lliU'gely impon
derable! Assessment oft tt\eir�'coinll('t
ing wo'rt'h·'jlnYdlve� 'differelices of feel-

I j i1ng;' it is\'!alsc{lil'n exerciseni� proph
J. e'sy� r ob:vi<iu8'ly>'t)ne riroprll-i'lft>l'u'm' for

. ,/ iilecfinti'ngfa1:-C1ash or1reelfhgs 'nll'd' I'en
.: d(!l'ing' 'a tlfjropHeficllljJa'g'merit is 'the

1 lio(Jy chose.. for'thbsb liUtpbses 'I:)y the
people:! r, I I; {." U' \

l
A Mb'rica'nlFederiltion �f' Lahor v, Ameri-r· 11 l. �_1 J 'I ; � :"'1 .

'can Sash'& I)oor ce; ';.135 u.s, 53�, 557.
'69 S.c't. '258', 267;"9'3' L(.£d. 222" (19�9).
l',', 'I' t .11 )]\'lbuf. 1 {}. } ;J " h ..

, Persuasive, therefp,re" as. the host of
,

'hatist��s,,)actk a�a ';,ri'M1�n�' ";hliniiff�
� \

• III ,l Il • t ( .} 1 I 1 � , . t

,U rife ,uP9n us) ap�>�a,r, tQ be, and as com-

:l'rhendable as 'the
l effol!ts pla1intiffs I have

,

sho�n i'n'lWei'r a£t�'rit(pt to fi'g'ht what' is
'.' • � I \ " -)i r ft) I' J ,(. t J J, ,

considered by many a,social wrong are,
w� �ust' decfine 'Whae we. c6hsider to be

I an invitatio'J to de�ide What"is best for
f t ( UP, '&11 1" .1 tIl !. " •

t

"N:orth f,S�r,?,�I��;5 'f.�� ,le,,��I�ture, IS the
proper 'arena lor tlie resoluhc;m,ol "fun
damentally differing Yiews,".·'

'I

ile '1{ t}. ·ltt} l� : ¥.��, �l t1 .1'11

-i )
1 "J; •

I :II.!p�J.q ",d!

[5J I The, p'14tint,ffsl '�180J (!haJJe�ge ,the

con�titutio�aljtYr f;)f \Jhe llresidency ,re-

J t If \!. I � f' j
) • f j

5. Sine'e the stRte's intereRt in the I,rotec
't,junlor Ith� lemb�'yo' III suffi"C'lj!lit to \IIl1ljport

;' tI�1l le,iIlIR,tion, lrt!l, n�d ',pt' �'Pn.ider the

.intere�t in p�ot,r, illl( tl!� miltber'lI henlth
,

ex('�pr' to liiyi we" tfilnk 'th"nt' i�terl'8t Is
exhRusted with the sensible requirement
that no unlicenscd practitioner may per·
form all abortion. Apparentl1, abortions

The' state expresses a fear that,flnas
IIOt materialized; taxation of durhospi

.tul facilities by an: inffux of out' of' state

lpatients .aeekingu-aborttons. We think
our law+is not.iso liberal, Bu:t if any
',pro,tection"is needed, the sweep of the

provisious in l�-;�p.l, .far t eXfeed!l the

scope of the, interest by (Ien�Jizing those
who enter North .Carolina withnthe bona

fi�e intent
_
of making the state their

I'} r It •
!

•

permanent residence. ':(T)he effect of
the waiting-period requirement * * *

is to creat'e'twoJcJasses' '*' * t* .'indis-·
I lti�'gui ha�h; vfr�rli each dth�r cd:ce�f 'that

one is' compb'sed o'f residents' * * *."

Shapirif Iv: 'Thompson:' gupra, at 627, 89
S.Ct. at 1327. I" I ' , ;" ,

.
, ).r' •

t
• 'I

,We conclude that the requirement Is
I J II'

" l�' , I I{ I )1 j ,

overbroad, The interest of the state in
mainte�a�ce ·o�, qu�lity, m�di'c{ll treat

ment for its citizens can be effected
,

without such unnecess1ary disctimination
against' 'other citiZens" of the United

" 1. t I

'State�. ! 'In" the
r

11IiJikely eve'nt medical

facilities should become 'dvehued, some

fair system of priority, sh'ort of fiat

.

by competent
f medical doctora '�Ithin the

flrat tbree lmonthllduel no' more dangerous
t!) I,fe a.nd, health,,�ban livej birth., Bee,
l'eopl!! v. ��I�jl", ,so, Col.Rptr. 3M, 362,

,

458 P:2d 194, 200-201 (1969).

6. Holmee, J., dillHntinc in Lochner, 1tJJ)rG,
at 74, 25 S,Ct. 539,
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{' 5\tonl�� €=>1
Constitutional Law cS:::>Z50

Ohio abortion statute docs not vio

late equal protection clause, despite
claim that under it wealthy persons are

better able to procure abortions than

the poor. R.C.Ohio § 2901.16; U.S.C.A.

Const. Amend. 14.

7·12
�

• \Ii '·/O)J ..

"

trict Court, Don J. Young, J., "held that

the statute is not unconstit�'tionallY
vague and does not violate protected
right of privacy, the equal protection
clause, or the cruel and unusual punish
ment prohibition.

Judgment for defendants,

Ben C. Green, J., dissented and filed

opinion.

I. Constitutional lAW cS:::>42
Plaintiffs, including physicians, so

cial worker, clergyman, and mother who

had been pregnant at time of commence

ment of action, had standing to chal

lenge constitutionality of Ohio abortion

statute. R.C.Ohio § 2901.16.

2. Courts «$=>508(7)
Plaintiffs attacking constitutional

ity of Ohio abortion statute were not

entitled to injunction against enforce

ment of statute where it did not appear
that prosecution of any plaintiff was

commenced or even threatened.

3. Criminal Law C?13

Ohio abortion s.taJtite is not uncon

stitutionally <\·ag.i.ie':·:�:C.Ohio � 2901.-

16.
�/

A.IAbol\tlon!l�lr. f... ,,1 lh /i 'J ,.:. • I

11I,.C.o.n8'ltu.'lona�,w: �,82. bkl·-. .'
'

I I '0hio' abortion! sta!t.lJtt� <lQ�S .aot de

l)'J'ri\'e,lipersons')loffhpri,vacYiliIHtotected,' by
Federal Constitutiorr"i�.ij; Ohio i§',2901.-
16; U.S.C.A.Const:, Amends. I, 5, 14.

',H .oj, )}" hn" I"., I.'ttl... '(. i H';.!

·5 ')Abo.rtIQP-"I�lii ., 'lt�ft 1m. "
!Ih,l! .!

"1 State .i:!as'tiegitimJlt.e interest to leg
fishitC1 fetl'ptII'lmse1lbil .att':f.o,pding,18mbry
lortie' or fe a ..··organisMtf nn"'oJ')portunity
to survive, and this inti-r st'is superlor
to claimed right o'f pregnant woman 01'

anyone else t!?l �e��r0y,;J���!b�x�,ept when

necessary tq p,r:es,erv.e };IeI' ,..�wn life. R.

C.Ohio § 29qp�. 1. ._;, •

6. Constitutional Law e=>82

, Right, and 'IlO\\:e·r of man 01' woman
'! 'th i"J/�r: qjl!<f .;( ",

f t� pet.er�m�iI�rpe�h �.}?r, rQ�l t�. pa�t,i,ci
pate III proce s of,. creatIOn IS private

I '.' d .l 'It] ·'tl. �(J j . .' I • I)

and personal one with 'wliicn law cannot
and should not interfere.

8. Constitutional Law C:=>211

Equal protection clause is not de

signed to prevent that inequality which

is often found in life and nature. U.S.
C.A.Const. Amend. 14.

9. Criminal Law €=>1213

Ohio abortion statute does not vio

late Eighth Amendment proscription of

cruel and unusual punishment. R.C.

Ohio § 2901.16; U.S.C.A.Const. Amend.

S.

Gerald B. Lackey, Harland 1\1. Britz,
Louise Jacobson, Toledo. Ohio, for

plaintiffs.
Wm. J. Lee, Asst. Atty. Gen .• Colum

bus, Ohio, for Paul Brown.

John Hayward, Toledo. Ohio, for Har

ry Friberg.
Frank Pizza. Toledo. Ohio, for An

thony Bosch.

David J. Young. Columbus. Ohio. for

Homer Schroeder.

Before WEICK, Circuit Judge.
GREEN and YOUNG. District Judges.

OPINION

DON J. YOUNG, District Judge.
This is another in a series of cases

which have been and are being filed in

various courts throughout the United
States attacking the constitutionality
of state statutes forbidding abortions.

This particular action was brought un

der Title 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331-1343, Title

28 U.S.C. §§ 2201 and 2202, Title 28

U.S.C. §§ 2281 and 2284, and Title 42

U.S.C. § 1983. The plaintiffs seek a

declaratory judgment that Ohio's abor

tion statute, Section 2901.16 Ohio Rev.

190
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,HIl;l,illt,ifLMpr:r "I?cH�")l�p� .'l���" �Ia,ss 't,?f
•.l\rbRl'l1iif�jldrep �o,f the w?�er lq'r, �e

(·!�,�s l',eJlr�,�e'l ed .py; Mary Do�', jil�d J�Y
Horner �c;}Jr.Qedtr� M .. D, was.grnnted .by
t�isl ��ngl�ju,�ge,,:,,\ ",'. 'i • ,".

I Dr. Schroeder also �i1ed "a motiq� to
I be :al?l�oint�.d .�8 Guardian ad, Litern .fol'
the unborn child, and motions for leave
to.Tile pri�fs amicus curiae we�e filed
by Ja g�OUI)t�tJ;s�ine':forty 'Jr�ah�zlit'jons

"ar;d) indlhd'J�I� su�porting" the 'plafn
t�n�" ·�l)�r·,�r.j.··�.?{e' ,FVN� �ig�� :��(r.'fiie
SOCiety, Inc, suPl10rtmg t�e defendants,

'·V�·I'i.�,us l?!fi�1'
1

mpt(?r1s" �et�j ,N�d, ':".n
. �1�dW.� r .�ot���s �.r ,all; ?,f t�e, r-�e�en�
,,��ts! ��WPhl�h�f l��el'\le�},n� d �endl\nt
Sch 'oeder to dismiss the complaint.· and

I
.. Tt: ; 1� • j 'iF' j .1( r •

a motion of the plaintiff to dismiss the

I lrite'i'veni'� cl6rJnda)\t I'�ch� �del'.
1 "td'ln rqf"<,l_clil "

" :r�e ,\���tjpn,S ,�o jdismiss, �er:� p��r-
� �'.�lcd"jas"}Vi�r,e.,thEl.m�tior, t? .appoint, a

"g,��r\d�¥1) ;a9.)�W�, fqr 'It,h� �?,�0J'.'l ,fhUd
1 ��d !'f�HHr�n" ,f\pd th!�/'Rt�e,-: ����nif?1

· n;t.?tlpn�., A .xh�l (> two.. Bl'lnflP,al )(mo�i�oqs
,fOI'! leave ",tal filc., , briefs amic1�.� curine

,
,.. J

1 " i •

)
I I } _

.were j!'l�anted ')
i.'1 " ,.

III 'i'�·'r· �i. �ti i\ J) J I � J i \ 1

: ) 1;he cps,qHwafh'HI9��tted 1l,\1l9U �hci .c'!i
denoe of£�xed ah .h,�, h��rillgl on the
motion fO�i'�dtem.l?0J:.a�� ,:es,t��inif!g; q!,-

, der,; ,cel'��ip.lIl'tjll}l��ion.,ji., Jhe; depps,iAion
·
of John, F.;r)1j,l_lal,lraw;l. l\1.HD •• t.h,e brillfs,
and ,arg .�(}n�s, of; counsel.. I, .r

· {' "The' evidence mdicateduthat bhenplain
tiffs Steinberg and Fit�gel1aldl hadfbeen
.consulted �l:!YI t �h�wpllj�n�ift,f ;rdar�., J!>oe.

, w,pen) Dr." l�tejnQ�r� J(\Jfa!"l!,1wd i i;l,el' .on

J(i)ctol?el'rtl��qnd, sh!!: appeared, to .be eight
to ten weeks preg)1an,�.d}u�",he, ,test\fi�d
t.hal�<ano,t��J�h\0ctorjf"?iJ��t ,�9i?k . �� was

t'�f�he JOJ�?N,�}e!;n ''flf�J</� p�eg,nant.)l'I�e
alsp ,testtfu'a that sli� wa§ ,Ill normal
)li .! j,Y!JJlJJ ti

lOr! /((11 tk'tOh l\ J ,1,
P Ly��ca, ( C?n �I �?n.; �n, II}

. a.,' e.�" �.r�Vl-
.

not' 16H�flthlll<�nc <�or' ,hdrc'tl;nn"SC\'cn
·jYI!Rr�.· 9 !.ji, h J ,'101, I".,

.i' 'l'his. '!tntute, or hlUe \'I!I'Y I similnr to it'
. ha� : ber-n ·t" � I'{Cc�tu si'l"� II.t;J l,enst 18�1! .

!-:�'('�on 1 o,(the,'\'l..t Qf.F,e�rll:1ry 1. 1834 •

•

•

&( lei�tnt. �40, Wilson v.l �tnti;f' 2"
0h10 fStY310 (1853), Hl'bcrc hnve bettn

i" milD)' I)rol;ecutloll!l,nn,ll'I';ojt 'but untll- .the

It 1!�.elHlnt . .s:all\!. Ij() fnl' ,liS v,'c .l1l1�·C been n�lc.
" lO. Rtf rtRin, no one hjl� 11'�('r. ('hl'lIcng"d".\ it.' coMt1tutionfn�itLl'

, J ,I"·,, "
.

"h);1 fb1ftl"� � lii rp) )(4 '1 ""'. n :.�� ear � h.: .



'�arned by
I,

any law" enforcement au

lho'rities: i'

" 1 l'
'. �

;
.

The only olher' evidence in the 'case

was the 'deposition of _Dr.'- Hjiiabtand
offered by' the defendants, TJtis con

cerned the development of unborn chil

dren from concepu'oh to birth. It 'also
offered 'statisticaf evid�ri'ce that ihe 'risk
of maternal 'mort�lity 'was(far higher
from' abortions performed even under

clinical conditions than from carrying
the child until natural childbirth. This

testimony is,' of 'course, in square con

flict' with that of the plaintiff' Stein

berg, but it is unnecessary for the pur
poses 'of' this' opinion 'to resolve �his

conflict, since it involves policy' consid

erations which are properly legisiative,
rather than ju<liCial, concerns.

'

This case "pre$ehts threshold ques

tions of 'the right to injunctive relief,
standing of the plaintiffs to maintain

the' action, and the doctrine of absten

tlori, These problems have been con

side�ed in other similar casea.'
[1] The,question of standing is con

sidered in Roe v. Wade, 814 F.Supp.
1217 (N.D.Texas 1970), and Doe v. Bol

ton, 819 F.Supp. 1048 (N.D.Georgia

1970). Both _cases resolved the .ques
tion favQrably ',to, parties' who stOod in

ihe p!)sitions ot the Rlaint,lfs here, We'

accept the' conclusions in these eaSeB,

and hold that the plaintiffs herein have
proper st&ndi�g to maintain 'th'is acth�n.
Ct. Flast v. Cohen, 892 U.S. 88, 88 S.Ct.

1942, 20 L.Ed.2d 947 (1968);
, ,

'

[2] 'The problem' of abstention was

, considered and abstention denied in the

'case of Ba�bitz v. McCann�' 810 F.Supp.
298 (E.D.Wis.1970) app.' dis. 400 U.S.

I, 91 S.Ct. 12, 2'7 L.Ed.2d 1 (1970).

See also, Doe v. Bolton, ".lIra. There

was no proof that prosecution of any

of ther plaintiffs, was commenced or

even threatened. Plaintiffs are there

fore ,��t entitled 'to InJ.,tii1ctlv�, relief.

The prayer for JnJqnction restrainln,
the enforcement of the ltatute is there

fore denied. ' '

Tht'i �li�n:,reQu'ires a re,olutl6n of the

merits of the plaintiffs· request for
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I.,,! ':, •. :"

ous rii-egn hcY Ii�d 'gJJn 'n1j�af�it)ilho
",Jmplicati�'n"i: 'Itt fur �}iW t�tified'tliat
at' tlt'at i{&lg� 'f>f lie� )jtt!grulijcy: 'abor
iidn wblild 'pte�enel less "Il'ai'ard to' life

than to carry the child fo'lterm, bur this

'�ituatioh wouitll ndt, conthlue, as the

hazards 1 o'f' abortiori' increase later in

'pregnllJlcy�i I ' ,

,J.
•

'\ .\., t :';i{} f.f', • .1' j.
The

I JlI�!�t�ff, ,,�sr��I�tr�stf ' "Dr. ,Fitz
gerald, testified that Mary Doe had a

, .;, \. , �.

f
• ';.0 i'

• �

serious l�,e(��f "in'elleJ,1 ,abiNty', �o make

judgments' about people anti situations;
U18t he� ji:ta�(Jreirrls i'iJiilhenced her more

,
I

, .1', iI' 11!llll i' :11 '

than th�! ,Ii<;tuat fa�...s ;I!r ���t she ,was
,,mope�a��ly..d,epr��.�e� ,a,l1d. i ,withdraw� ;

that sh� was seriously, disturbed, and

pres�nt�d' gross �r"���ib,us defects in
, \1 •

r "It iq J '

her ego-functioning; that she could be-
"

i, I) r'll '

come a child�battering mother : and

that she lrratfonJlly rejeCtfld the' alter

native 'to 'abotH�n 9f tarry'ihg the child

'to'terril �n� t'b�n con�entlng' to adoptive
pillceme�t: •. IH'owe\.et;'he dld riot predict
thilt she 'woui�"e'itllef

j
die' or kill herself

if this' pregnancy' �erejcarried to term,

although it would do her
t
grave psycho

logical Harm. "llle£'siatcil"that 'the likeli

Hood' of treat damage coining to the

infant from 'negleCt} or: abUse' were high
Irideed,' 'It1iW8lt< his'' eoneluslon- that in

such states' i as! Ca'lifotn1a or Colorado,

Mary Doe cohld' receiVe therapeutic ap

proval for .abortfon !on psychiatric and

medical i'llounds!,', i,f'"

The"evldehce,lrevealed that Mary Doe

Was a welfare recipient inl'Wood County,
Ohio, adja�eht "to' LUcas County.' She'

is twenty!;bne reiu's hid! i

J I� • ; (
, i"'� ,. .. �'t' r"! -.

•

Both 'of tbe ilJa'mtiff doctors testified

t'h t 't'Ii'� ("b' 'I' J-!'wa\' t'hll"" 11'
Id b

' \ I" ta ey e ieve ey wou e VIO a -

Lin.t 'the' 101no" a�hJ(�'rl ,st8ime if tli�y
aaiiAed j the';�i.irftilf tMaey 'Doe to seek

an abortion, p.�tsi�e H�he, S�ate, of Ohio,
although it was stipulated in evidence

that' no',physician had ever' been prose

cuted' in' Lucas Couney for a �iolation

ot' �e��i�h',2'�g!),' 011'10" R,er.Code &:s an

aider and abettor on-the gr.ound that he

counselled or lprOcul'ed,'an abortion" nor

had' any' mini8ter" 'or I social worker. It

W�8 j�is�t stipiilatt!d'j�"at no' tiuch prose-
. :ifi;1 l' , IId .1 I I I

cutions had ever been threatened, nor

had any of the plaintiffs ever been
n
.t
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TTfilt'lIlIJfBB,JG v. lUtOWN
Cite as 321 F.SIIIIII. 7·11 (IOiOI

745,
declaratory: ..relief'l,to whi,ch we !MW. ad-
dr.ess{ourselvel'�'I':'I: '11r nil "

r Tille' plaintlfls#'O Ci'n,lti" 'contention' is

that Sedibri' 29()l:I& 0hicPRev:Code' is
unconstitutio�allY vagueitand indefinite.
This same"contehti'on 'h'as,rbee'n 'raised
in' a titimber bfii{�a'ses, ftivolvmg'statutes
of' 'diffe'rent 8ta:t�st('· Thf�re are' diff�r-'
encea in lan'guilge �m�ng' all of the vari
ous'statutes that have l5�eri"&rbught be
fore ihe' courts, dnd byrltislrig the same

sort of bair.splitfin;· seniatlticlsm that
the' plainfiffs ,have' emplbyed I in argu
ment" It wc)ult:l' be"pos�ible to dlstirr

gulsh the Ohior statute ·from· the others.
It doe'S not appear to 'U8, hbwever, that
there is sufficient:' difference in sub-

�,;'.ltan'ce amimg' t1iel'lyarlou8 statutes in
,

. vdlved in other cases', to 'ma1<e· it desir
dble to .use 'so narrow, aria l'limited an

approach to the pr<Jtilem,: It seems

preferable tor take � stand' with one

group 'or the "ot!her bfl the',! divided au-

thori�ies. fl'
•

,'I "L til, J �! r' ) ...
' , :\

Abortion ��t!1te".\have \
been .held un

constitutional}frl' v��ye, i.�t, the, caaes of

C�liforni� v. Be,lo�,.. : nM�)l .11 Ca1.2d
954, 80 Cal.�pJr.•�G�, ,4�8,! 1».2d 194�
eert. denie�1 L�ni'u,.�. I ���'r(9'p; �.Ct. 920,
25 .L.F,:d.2d 96' O��o.?l;. qni�� �tates v.

VUltch, 305 F.Supp. 1032 j(,D.D.C ..�969),
prob. juris. noted, 397 U.S. 1061, 90
S.Ct. 1497., 26 L.Ed.2dl.683 (.1.970); and
Roe! .v, Wade, �H,·,Ji1 ..Supp•. 12U .(N.D.
Texas 197Q�", Contlla'YJ. holdings are

found in ,Ba�bitz v.•NcC_nJ)j ",pra and
Rosen v. Louilliana, State,B9a ..d 'of Med�
ical ��miner,,,�18 F.Supp'. 1217 (E.D.
La. N.�w' Qr'��n8 J;liv; .. 1�70,j.

'

The que!l�
tion w..s llaise4•. but not d�ided,,�n Doe
v. Bolton, �pr�.;. '" ".

[3], We beUeve, that the better rea

soning Is found i in thOle cases which
hold (that there) II no { utleons.titutional
vagueness in·thetabortlontltatu,tes which'
they,consider... It appean'ito us}that the

vagueness bwhich. dl.turba rtthe plaintiffs
herein resuJte; f.;pm"th.ei .., I QWJ)_ strained

cQ�structio.n. q�l \I!�, lan.l"age/luse�, C,QU·

pJ��( .lvl t� J 1h.�J �I�e��( rn9�\Bn!�aIDpngi' la�

r��".hXid,wr... terp.'>�tPy�ca,n�th��� t'th�� .n�ft,couc e In numerous paragrap s 0

(ine spun l�gal termino.logy' i,8 too 1 im
precise to I�UPpo,t a Cfimin�1 convic
tion.' S� Da�is "VII Toledo 'Metrqp91�tan
Housing, .Author;t):, ,3\} F.Supp. 795,
79.7 (N.DlOhjo W.D.1970). The, words
of the Ohio statute, taken in their ordi
nary meaning, have over a long period
of years proved entirely adequate to

inform the public; including both "lay
and professional people, of what is for
bidden. The problem of the plaintiffs'is
not 'that they 'do . not understand, but
that basically they do not accept,' its

proscription.
The second contention of the plain

tiffs and those amicus curiae who sup

port their position is that the Ohio
abortion statute deprives them of the

rl'ght of privacy -whtch is supposedly
protected by several amendmentsto the
Constitution of the United States. The

arguments and a�,th��i,t�j!s cited go on

at inordinate, length, but when the me

ringue is slu'iced away. they come down
• f • I I 1· f

to the contention that the decision of
, •• l' I l I' ,t ,"

the Supreme Court in GriswQld v. Con-

neci,cut.
381,.JT.S..�79, ,��' .S.Ct. 1678,

14 .Ed.2d 510 (1965)" which, recoz
nil the right ,of, marital privacy by
voJd Og' a statute preveptfng dissemi
na'tton of 'c�ntra'ceptive inforrnaliori' and
devlees, musi by extension 'proiect the
riaht, to des�'roy the, product of concep
tion after it ha� taJ(E!D place.

,J 1<1'

[4] Again the authorities are di

vid�d, some courts acceptin'g the plain
tiffs' view, 'and others 'refusing to do
so. The majority of' this Court do not

accept the' plaintiffs' contentions as
t, ,! ) It Itf • ," 'I'

constitutionally" valid, ilut believes that
the '�ase8 whl�h J

do accept' theni have
not been I)ased' on a" lpropet le�al or

factual understanding. The plaintiffs'
cOJltent.ions seek t to extend, far.Jleyond
the �,holding in. the ,Griswold case this

"right of priVllcy", which is nowhere
expr.essly mentioned in the Constitution
or its amendments. but is only fpund
in the "p'llum�ra", of tholle ,articles.
Rights, the provision ,of which is only
imp,lied or dedl.\c�d, 'must ineviLibly'tall
in conflicCivill\( th� express pro�i�lbJns
of the Fifth

I aha Fourteentli' A'm"nd-
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mentSJlthat rltjl<'j}er '6�V/8ha1n be tleprivccf\
ofII iii 'wltlfouti'Uue':prb'ceifslOf law;lyiTlie'
diffl/H�hc 9�tWEft!rl' thts f'l:ase> and G1i.q�1
'w}IiJ is.'cl"a,tfy ar).ral'�nt:lofHt fheifid:tier I

ish� 1'/�riiB yo 6JlifM,u�·'{hca�iblel of 'pr.o:.'
tc'J(iHgli"i� elf.. H'ITherelIJ �te' 'drffy '!IHes'

werel\�h8s ilOf lwe)' <!biii etefttf1ild'U'lts.
r: . HlWli')b!1 Xl ,ilWt )'.10 I [ .. " 'I'

,'P5]il1.Withau.tll!go'ing,ilihto aU ot . the
mYl�iad :oft\l'casc!:\9Iqndlr ti�ts, ,that .deal,
with,', vLlllioqs' Infspocts'IIdti'lIthitj' iroblem,

Ure.rfq '..t�stibn'1ic80Ives.d tself 'linto whethsu,
ore-net It'he lstate has a'IJegi'timate inter

est �o legislate for the purpose of .a£-,
fonJin.g ;II! emb ';Y.onic,qr,,£ till organism
an opponjun] t,x 'Ito 'iluJH-;iye.} I W,e .think, it,
haaand.on nlll!lnce ihi�llsQ.p'er.i9r.'to the,
claimed r�!gll\ G, �fl%l' gnl\"� j)\,om!\nl,or
aQYOIHl, l��..g� to q��.�nw th,e, ictu& ex��pt
when ·1lt'Peli�l\IW.,(!t9. lIH�e&e,r,ve:i her, own

life,

B1'ologjcally; ,'when 'the I sjlCrmatM!Mri
penetrates and fertilizes -the' ovuill,�1:h1!

!ie;sul� �s,th�i creation of�a'rn�'¥I:Qrgar,t,i�m
w�icl'\,,c9nf9rm�Jilo �he Id��ni\ioA o.f !i(�,
just'lgi:v�n. ;.AJth_oug}\ this, i�. ,a dfl�init�
b�gi}1nin.g. ,the_r,�fisi lJP 'fl'lw»ranli�..in any

panticular.. case, as, to ,l},owj 101l1liflth� I,if,e
thus t qf!gu,l'!, "Yil,l "contirwer< It'lmay,; en

dure only Ia (few .hours 01' days. or, it

may i�ontilll,lCljQ excesa, of a .century,
so iar as human, life is concerned, .ln
other ,Ijfe, ,�oI;msl' it l 'VflY "continue for

many" mqasurable , centuries, or even for

an immeasurable and �!1dl�,ss 1.J.)�l!jOQ.
Thus when anew life comes into being
with, the .union of. human egg and Sperrt;l

cells, it. may" terminate, .nr, be, termi

nated, .at anYI,mol'l)ent(laf,tcr",it com

mences., and before, _

at.· or nfter . the

partrculau: idevelopmental process (,callcq
"bjrth" takes place. Such; terms as.

"quick": 01' b y'viable", ,:w,hi�b '1I1i�·1,.fre.�
quent(ly encountered in legal.rdiseussion.,
are scientifically imprecise and wj.tho�t
recognized medical meaning. and hence

irrele��'n't 'to' the! problem '}i-cre'}p'i'esent
ed, As scientifiC kn'6wl'edge 'of ' prenatal

. pny i'oio�Fcali IniO�Css(h1' (increases!' rhedl-'
cat\- infer' en�idn 'Will 'lfavb' a> ib'eater
cn�Wce' tit d�oidf,lg 'p�errl'iitJ1ie'l erminh
tion of 'liv�s' 'of c�iidr��, 'Iboiij I b�fol;e
and"'�fter(_bihh ..

'I ·'iq"", .j, '

I I' t l : t r
•

1 t' � . t

[6] . IThirs" -eontraception,? which' is

dealt with' in, €h'iswolaJ, is concerned'

with preveht!i'ng the''Creatioll) ,o�\ a' new
and' i'l'idepen(ieh't':,life:' �Tlfe' l'igllt and

pdWe� 'of "11 ;lmall' ()! i aflwoma'n·1to' deter"
mlhe whether '61' ,rIOtS 'to .1)arti'iHpate fm'

thigf>prdt1?ss 6/1 creati(1n is' Cleitlyi'a,rpri
ville' imd f rersernal' orle(�with' 'Which the

law cannot and should not iriterfere1'
'

-It. seems clear" however, that. 'the

legal' conclusionsasn Griswold as to. the

rights of,·iindividu81ls to determine with

outr govennhbntal.! interference ewhether:

or' notcfto'Jenter. into« the proeesses - of

prooreabion "C�:mfiot, be: 'extended to cover

diose situationS" whereiff,' voluntarily or

involuntarfly, ',the" preliminaries . Mve

','d'd '';l' lTf)Lt.}'I·'f' j'L/' 'b"rl- ri nOi<;;I"en e ,'�n'f a nel' I e fI� egun. IJl;e

h' "t ,'I '''f,t ", lril·.tl. t d't ,(,n,t (j.lt'· ,

uman II e flas cOmme ce, ne c ns !-
i (.It �J'1.��.n 1; .t� ,-{I'll! It lj i'?fl.A.·�



 



'lahOW any officiab�di.se'r..iIl)'inatloJH'n the

application oflllthe' ,.tat)1te, 'or, (in. com

mencing' proaecutlons, -under. it.!
, ','t J H r

I
I " :,' .

[8] ,As�uminr,{ �l1g�end9. that the
contentions of the plaintiffs _

that

wealthy persons can shop for more com-
I I JJ t�; /.1 j ,

plaisant physiCians. or can travel to

remote pia,:es �her� ab()J:tion 'is legal,
while poor :pee:lple canh3t, i{�'ve a' sound

basis' iit fact. t�e J�!it'u�'tioW is 'ribt -

in-

, herent in- -'ille' "language. ?'f the
_

statute.
Neither is it 'ci(ts�d: nhr coirld it' be

cured. by either action or inaction on

the 'part of the, government,.. either state

or national.
. The equal protection clause

is not ldesigne(fto -preventrthat inequal
ity which

-

is, often found,'in life and in

nature, nor -eould any law be framed to

do so. So fat! as thisl case -ia. concerned.
on' the evlIJe'nce adduced,« the social and

economic' conditions' alleged,uby plain
tiffs as -a' blSisl<tor theirnequal protec
tion argiJment do -not affect, any of the

actual' parties, "and, heneer-the. classes

'they ,'represent. -r IlIll"seeking 'a tempo-
rary • restrainlng'!.l order the" plaintiffs

I -appearedrto c!bntend,that,pnly the force
r 'of"the' law stood' ift1the{,wa)" of plaintiff
t Mary. Doe undergointrtJthe sbortion she BEN C. GREEN, District Judge (dis-

desiredl,and the otJier plai,nUf(s desired senting):'
.'

her, to have» U was not claimed that I concur in the determinatio�" of the

her 'economie ortl�i.l situation would maJority'that plaintiffs herei"n��'iv� �rop-
- 'prevent Iherufrromrgettjng"an abortion, er stand�ng to maintain thi� action and

, We 'do notJStind that I' 2901.16 Ohio th'at this Cou-rt"should not abst�ih 'from

Rev.Code Ijs 'in ianY'way violative of the the exercise of 'jurisdiction. However, I

equal protection, clause of the Four- cannot agr� -with tbe decision 'on the

tesnth- Amendment, ; merits of the declaril�ry judgment' pro-

, . vd t,'" )l, 'IJ i
' ceeding.

' •

I [�] T})e !�9n�;n�lon Jh�t the Ohio In its present form, tlie Ohio statute

abortion statute, cp"ntr�ve,e8: the Eig})th on aborthm which' emanates, from le,is
, _ A�endment �roscrif,tion of cruel and lation first 'enacted 136' years ago, pro-

unusual puniJfihi�nt' 'is uil'w\lrthy of se- vides as follows: �

, , fiou�'�onsiddratl(jtf: "it m!ay I seetm cruel

to a He'dohlst'sbrlety thitt "those who Ohio Revued'Code 1 290"1.16 Attempt

dance must pay the piper", but it is hard- to proeure abor.tioft

Iy ,unusl,lal, .and ,t��, l�ng_,:,�ge of the No pe�son "shall' prescribe or admin-

, apl��,d�entr,_is, rln ,t��l�CO"jp�,ctiye, Inot ister ,;' Died,ielne, drug, '0'1 sut)slance.

the �,�sju�c��le�L l,,}heilP�rl�xities of or use an instrument or other means

h,uman!lif�, i!"is, "'>;t)�'r'af�l;pos.sible to
' with irltent'-to procure tile misCarriage

, f��teIL wj,thayJ!:�ctit,=,�e .

the ,�ntire con- 01 a ",omari, unless
-

such mlllC_mage

, �e,qq,n,ce� of;_�y,�� ��e ��JDple8} or most is neces9a"ry to preserve her lif�, 'or is

, I�nqc�nt .action. But,.ii it is known advised b{two 'physicians to' be necta-
I generally'�th�t ajt'ih� h.,i p6s�ii)le' con- 8ary',1for thii pU'rPO�. I , ,'"

�
j i � ,. t .. , tJ·H, .H.l 'let {.! -i'.}

-

��, di I � l '.J. 1;,,"'( f,h 'I

- sequences r th,.t �I\e ��to, ��S, n�� ��,i,re
to incur, he."l\as always the choic�, be

tween refrainjnglJfro,m the act, or tak

ing his chance of incurring the undesir

able consequences There are no other
aiternatives.' This "is peculiarly true

with respect to 'the bearing of children.

If on'e g�mbles and loses, it is "neither
statute nor constitution that determines
the price',,' or how it shali be paid." "The
result is not punishment, but merely
the quid pro quo.

The controversial problems of the

plaintiffs should be addressed 'to _ the

.state's legilll.ture, and not the courts

for soluti�n._ :r�e courts 9Ught not to

be expected to provide a remedy for all
of the ailments afflict�ng society.

For the foregoing .reasena, the. plain
tiffs are not entitled to a 'dec�aratory
judgment IQvaUdating Ohio'li abortion

statute, Section 2901.16, Ohio, Rey.Code.
This opinion ',is adQP�d as findings

of fact and cO,nclusion$, of law., ,Ju�g
ment will be entered in favqr of the �e
fendants dismissing the amended com-

piai�t.
-'
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I
.r" I, I '

CIte •• �1 F,RIIPP, 741 (1070)
,

WhOever violates' thlis' section., ,if ,t�e continuing complaint of' the mecU�1 pro

w.woan" ��t��� mi,��t�i�s or die,S .in !ession ill t��t the laws in genera:�,'and

con�ulenc'e tlh!r¢of••ba�li be 'lmpris- Judicial decisions. 'are not responsive to

on�d dotJI�1I tlisi! on� "Iuir 'more than the realities oft medical ecience. It is

seii�n"yeilr$>;�rlI '(I, r, '!
interesting to note that while the body

pi�i�ti'ff�':c�rl�nd' th�t thi�, ltatUte is of the statute condem�s, the atteinpt to

u�constituti��aliy val�e1:�n4 indf'lfinite. proc�re a ,,"miscar!ia_e". the statute i�
On,e of �h1hct.i��r!� ,a.�jn,lt, w�i,ch the captlon�d Attempt to; proeure abortion.

v,a,'idity, �f, .. crhpiQaJ s�tute! such, as ��is. failure of �h,is lI�tu�e, a�d �thers
O R C '§ 1J'9'O'116

.

J! I

't be .1" 'd' like It, to observe the medica! distinction
., ',_!, '" <If ,� I \mus,W,F m�asur� 18

b t b "f d" i h
're�ected Jp the liolditi, of 'the Supreme e ween a or� on an mlsca� age a8

C,ourt in "Cop-gailY,-: y'�(, Gene�l, Construe- .been noted (I- O!J�r,2d. Abortl!>? • Zi 1

tiQn Co,.liZt9,U.S: f886'. (6 �,Ct. 126, 70 Am.o{ur.2d. Abortion, § 1), and. It .il said

t,Ed'. 322,(926). that: ' , that the two terms are used mdlecrim-
,

• .' '. r '; :�#t' ten) h"i'cb" 'Ith" f bid inately by the courts. 1 O,Jur.2d, Abor-
, a s..., u, ,"I ,I e" er or I S

non I 2
qr requi� ,���"�oin.;, qf.. an act in

,.

t t" t f An excellent dilcus8ion of the vague-
..

erma ,,�, �aIHe)"��,I'men ,�'lcommon ness of the phrase "necelsary' to pre
ip��i,I�9ce ,m}u�t j necelsarUy ,guell at

iU rpea��rl '"�:diff�r. al. to, its ap-
serve" Is fou,nd 1n P�i>le v. Beloue, 71

If ti i I-te ." f' t ti I f CaUd 964. 80 Cal.R'ptr. 354, 468 P.2d
p ca 9n;V 0,.., IjjWIe,: Ira ,euen, � 0

194 (1969). cert. den. 897 U.S: 916, '90
due p�.of "'Y" 14... p. 891, 46 S.Ct. S.Ct. 920. 25 L.Ed.2ci 96 (1970). wherein

, p. 1�11 ','hI ';" f' ,I I' an 'abortion ltat�� limilar' to that of
J The majority ropinion, pallel off. the " ,.

'

i
'

Ohio wal held 'uncoDltitubonat
I Reiter-

queltion of fvarueneu :of. thil statute ation of all the consideraiions reviewed
with,the.ltatementlthat:

'

therein which leer the court to ffnel the
It appear. to' UB' lhatl the vaguenel8 statute uncoDltitution'ally 'vague II not
whlch'diltuttil 'the plaintiffl herein nece8sary. However. I Ihould like to
relults from their, 'own Itrained' con- lefforth what :, 'believe'tio be a priniary
Iltru'ction:'ot'th� lanpa,e used, coupled example' bf 'the 'vagueness �f' the Ohio
with the -modem' notioD' among law re- statute: the luicidal patient.

• view write... , that' anythinl' that ia not

eouched f in pumel'OuI' pafa,raphl of
,

,

flneo-lpUn, le,aflJterminololY la too im-

preeiHl to· f8uppdrt .' orindnal eonvic-
tion�

.

, l' f} \ ' '

1 , \/' ,

• � • The w�ral of the 'Ohlo ltat

u�•.taken 'fn' their!9icihiar;' meaning.
, havt! over at' fonl

j

:�ripcl ,of yearl

prove" entirely adeq.i.ie to' inform

Jhe J)ublfcitinetuClin, both lay and pro

, fUi(o�l"people;! oY'wliAt il.'fofbidden.
The Prob\8JIi,/of',�ilef,��i�ttffl II not

( tIi¥ tli'ey 410 'not under.tand, but tllat
.

I tiaicanY 'th�y" do 'dot 'aeeept;' itl PI'O-
'aUfptlo�:,' ;' , ,:

"

, ....'j"lr.J !(J"I;,Ii.
I

�

) tt"tl m'J'�p,il}!on)"t�t. the f1ifficul.ty
,."IUI �e lft.at.ate, ,j.n q\l"Uon ,'1 .not; Ita
tafb'a:e '�'.� pb�,_l� "pumero_UB para

"'PhJ)�t j f!""RIl"Je,JJ .,�liIIUnolc�,ylJ.
IN,t.{'''�J;'l (t4tAt�rrut.tl, f,ol1de��, � 1Il�-i
*"rpbMflll;Je�.,*P� N:8J ngt un�er
It.andabJe by the medical profelli'!,n. A

,

A pregnant woman informs her pbYli
cian that if her 'preman'c), roel to term
Ihe ....m take her own life. II an abortion
Mctll4,., to pretlrtle the Ilfe of that

patient-! The patient' will not die from

any phyliolo,fcal eOnCiitlon related to her

pregnancy. Suicide il an intentiona" act

'(althou,h, perhip.: not truly a volitional

one)."anCl'the patient may not, iin fact,
carry out' her threat.. ABluudD' that the

pilYlician1hU Itron"and vaUd1re.lOril to

believe t�i his' Patient will take her own

life. doel this statute tell ')Jim whether
he may legally terminate the pregnancy T

There are other queati�nl created by
thil ltatute. How imminent mUlt, the

threat of death be to waJ'l'Ult an aborUon
�'to prelerve ,life"" ,If permittln,a pre,
nancy to IO'to term would clearly Ihort

en ,the, mQther;'llife .by, , a.•ub,tantJal
�qll!�I:"ot, y.rl.: ���Id a ph)l�c�n �e
JUltified in pertormin, an abortion in

·,d·
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8'!lmfBBRO v-.BROWN
Cite 08 321 F.8ul'P. 741 (10;0)

,r�agejn the. .firBt!trime�f.:erl,o.f p1:egnancy
a ,�f�r p,roc�duore than: ,d��ifery),at full

term; See, p'�ple,v., Belq,u,s, supra, 80

�a':Rptr. 360-361d58 P;2d,200-201. In

,Illany areas ,the .mqrtalitYlrate {rom ther-

• apeutic abortio,n, iSi lessl t,han that oeca

-sioned by c��lc,lQ;1i.th. i �,ot�;IA,bortio.. Re-
· form : ,Histor�, ,Status and ,Frognosis, 21
Case W.Res.·L,Rev. ,521 •.522-523, (1970).

" Unden.each 'of ,the st�tut�s enacted by
· the Ohio Legis,a!ure rp'gulating: the right
to a�rti�J1' there wa"d��empted there
from a c!assWC;Il�io� Q.f.;pt�g:J)ant, women

whose interesta ,were deem,d. super,ior to

those of th��lchiJd t he 1'WI1S, �rrying.
Having' �husi r:e<;ogt'i�ed � t,hat there are

· pregnant, 'Wo-!llen, w;hpsenlnteJl�sts rise

a,bov,e al) .0th�XIJ' ).�h� !lta�tmay not un

reasonablg �estlii�t.,the rig.�t�of pregnant
women to be [neluded. �n, s�ch c�assif�ca-

J tion., " ' f' '

Viewed in its"\ historicU perspective,
the Ohio st'8fute"coiila well" have' been
cb�ider'edl as"Ja !reasorla61�> m�'8u'ri:fwhen
it'\"8s adopted) 136 years' agb. At that
time the riilk of death .on'tbe operating
table for any surgi�1 proel!dUi'e was ex

trem'ely'lseridtisfand the slale; to protect
'the interests' 'of itS' citizeris/ could rea

'sonabiy restf'ict' the availabHity of abor
tion" to those women "whO faced an

;equally serious'·riek of'deatH if the opera
tion' was"notf'*rforme'd..... 'I"

t, j"'i, I � �£Jbl <:IJ 'i 1" .

, When, this ,statute was f,irst enacted,

�h,:,��8cip�1��!'�fi�JlY�hi�}ry' �a8 u�kn.ow.n
10 ��� !"edl��t.J!rofes�l(nl." !Tod�y, It IS

�ecoglliurd tllat, �e,l}�UI,lpr�s. ill, at.,least,
as gr�at a threat to Jt)lJiian well-be109 as

is physical iftness.
'

We iilso.'know that
many factors can precipitate' a perma
'11ent and' iii'curable riletita� disorder•.

among them -the strain 'of ch'ildbirth or

the inability of; the' 'mother to' cope with
'the responsibiHties of"carlng for an in-
fant.' ',\, , ,.

,I l c.

In my opinion, the continuance of the
sole ,ex�ep�i,?�; to ,t�� ',�orH?n: etatute. 'of

.the Ine�es,�lty tf, se-re� �Ife I� a. r,efus.al to

recegmze the �vance of "medIcal science

i� its uiiderftt8nd'i�,' of tHe mind. 'and
'Can n� IJn;elbJ�b'ri8'idered as r�iM�sent
'ing �<t'rea80haDle', �la88ifi�ii6n. 'In ef-

�t ','11,' ! ( ,I � r "

fect, this statute .says t..at a wo�n
whose continued physical life is threat
ened by 'pregnaqcy may secure appro

priate medical help, but that a 'woman
whose sanity is equally threatened must

be conMmned to a continuing' existence

without the human attribu'tes of intellect
and reason. I do not believe that our

socief,J can condonesuch a classification
as reasonable when. with minimal risk
'to the physical well-being of the woman,

the dire potential' psychiatric conse

quences can be avoided.

SimilarlY:. I have serious ,reservations
regarding the exclusion from the ,right
to abo�tion of' the victims of forcible

rape or the minor who is pregnant as

the result of an 'uninvited incestuous re
'Iatioriship: . The 'innocent'victim hf such
a crime d'id 'not have the opportunity to

refrain from the act which resulted in

pl1egnancy. To suggest that, in the ease

of such an unfortunate ,rcil!cumstance,

pregnancy is a i ,. quid 'pro quo or that
"tbose who dance imust. pay the piper"
strikes me an inhumane. .1 believe that

the interests" of such women in being
. relieved from the consequences ,of the

violations of their body, should, in ,a civil
ized society:,' be deemed superior to the

interests of the unborn child conceived in

violence or lust.

I now turn to. the' contention of plain
tiffs' covering the question of the inva

-sion-ef the right'of privacy, and the rela

tionship of the-deeision of the United
States Supreme Court in Griswold v.

Connecticut. 381 U.S. 479, 85 S.Ct. 1678.
14 L.Ed.2d 510 (1965), to the validity
of the Ohio �bortioh statute, O:R.C. §

,

2901.16."
.

Regarding the, application of Griswold
to the instant case. the majority, distin

guishes GriBwold on the basis that the

decision. �hi�h' �truck down a st'ate �n
on the dissemination Qf'co��raceptiye in

formation and devices, involved only the
interests of two competent adults, 'where
as itl 'this case "there is an embryo or fe
tus incapable of. protecting itself." In

my opinion.
C

aueh an approach to dria
Uloid tOtilJy\ai�re�ard8 the constitutioDal
d�t�ine enunciated th�rein, and loop
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,

mere1y Ito' tlf� rrarrow I factI! is's\J� before

·the Suprem� Obdttfhl ',r!lIndH' 'J 'I,'" 1/

") ['T'h ""'j' ·tll•a l' ·.If·D' .nt ilt" 1 ,

e rna 0 I 1. opm on

1
a �s:

'IW'\Jl t; t , hi(I. l',if I
jt '''(h .'

d
I r !'fl,.)?" • �?;!r� ��jBrhta<l;�qJil'lJi�.�l!}�r.��.o cases anw texts t at ea WI van-

• " •. ,' ';;11\ ,Uril.) t)J rn 1 "h' I) HI

. 'lo�i�l1a�pec}�1!8f! �hi� pro �,em' tH�,.�·ues-
',f f"b��{refl,9Jv� ifltfl�,\f ,1.nt9 wlWl�h�r'lor ,nQt

!
_. th�-lsta: �,�,a�b' ,1elfiinm�.te{llnte.�e,st to

r , legiRla.ter fo� ,H'e' R� nos,e, 0l!, �,f(piding
11": i:r..,.u r!/r� 1'''' 1£ ';'1 �.(''r.j_''f

J
• ,�n ,��b�Y.HP�fI8�u .t1t�>;t �F_�hl\��,� '�I'1 ?p

� portun\�YJQ",��rv�y�. ary.!r? tiip}� It".�,as
an� on balan.�� t�it "j� 'fY�'r,rior to ,.the
c aimed right of a pregnant woman or

I 'l,:�k�one '�I{�.:(o�:����;NJ: tht/ettif��c��t
,u,wl'l'fne,n ,n)ec�s�IJ,��, ��� pre,��r�� I

he
•

own

I e. ,

,1 1111.. ;' .... 1\ � r� it t '.Of� r ri' 11 _r

It !lpp�ttr� fJ,'op'\ a1fH r�h�l;ll1r,�d'flg .?qqe
,��jO};jtrl,opiJ)i(m, �hl\�"tb,el basi�. �o. ,.t�eir
con�lqsion.'lis ,I\,rfiqdjp_g �b�t.,h.urqan life

exists frqm' thfll time ��lc9g.c�ption.
"I will not debate the biological or' phil

osophieat cancJusibn.Gf .the majority that.
If-rom .the moment of"conceptioo a-human

Ii fa I',ha'sl< commenced, I' although retired

'Uhited,' States �SUplleml! .Count Justice

'Tom C.' Clar.k"" doeiwapp�ar;"tojtake' issue

th'erewith/':Qlark,l:R�lig,itmr.nMl')rality. and

Abortion :,,!A:('ConstitbtioriaP�pprais�h 2
. lloyola II)Uni�:;. �1!J.W:�b }jIRe..); I Jll;, 9-10

(1'969 )':,.. I' ahli,<"liowev'ett; m'ore, inclined .to

the view expressed in DOe!v. Bolton 1'319

F'.Supp. '1048l'JI055")(Dt.,(i:.N,Ji)..Ga.,- f\i)ed

Jul� 31, 1197<0.)' "that,rl' once conception
takes, place' and Ian, "em'b:ry.o ,fortns, for

better o�Jfor, worse rthe ,W'oman:;carries
a lifevform with l.thel potential, of inde

pendent' Human' existence; •

-r 'J. Jh ••
1 rH�.I,' nt� .. '.

Ir p1M opm�on. th�i�He�4\lo�.'l� w��th�r
once conception occurs hfe IS present ,IS

not controlling, on the right to abort such
exist�1'c'e.l � Il.Ib�1i���tlt1?�e thW GrisJJold

deb'i�ii��'�taWd� fBi tJ(��proP6sition that
the )inJ(e;��t�j of Jttru' erh1:li:yo' or' 'fo�ttJs
rirust b� ilafa1{c�t'a�\fnselih� 'interests

Of ifie'(pre�n��t -dio\WAn:;I�n'd thi� resolu
tion'gf tbe tftlg{ati�u�stioii'�oi'the r'ight
to abortio'h:J hlnlg�'� � oh Ui� bahrdCing'of

such intef�1<Ul<1 'tJN({�fi 'the' �tinciples of
constiiuti�nalfl 'ria' J�unciat�a"liri I Gris
w.�ld. fihe"si�ie4h�ars' t � 'ur��h: of dem-
·,rr.� ,u�<.S;:_'lil)'l JIG f,. 1'{·J( �. 't '

.

t'
.'

onSLra 109 a. �o�ne IOl'
10 eres 10 re-

A 'O�:a-l • lIb .. �"j' II 04 1: ,I h .llj t

stnctmg tile rlg� s of i e pregnant wom-

'an' bythe 'enforcement of statutes 'limit

fiin'g ithe'avaHability 'of abortion. 'Ac�briJ,
'Boe"v. BoItorl:'8upra;'!,Ro� v. Wade;'i3'l4
IF.Supp. '" 121'7:' '1222'1' (D:C.N'.I)!.Tex.,
1970)f;) 'Babbitt 'V:; McCann, '310 F:Supp.
'293� 301 (f).C.E.D.Wqs�\ '1'970); United

Siates1 v. Vui'tch� 305 JF.Su,pp. 103'2, 1035

(I:>.C.D,C;1969)'. Justice Clark, in 'his

aoalhis Of the Gri8tVolttltloctrine. states:
The' result "of these decisions is I the

evolution 'of the concept that thereIa

a zone of individual' privacy wh�ich is

protected' by1th'e Constitution. ; Uri less

the State has Ii compelling subordiriat-
,

ing interest that outweighs the indi

vf(Jual rights'"f'}iurrian beings, it 'may
not interfere with'a pe sori's matlriage,
home; children, ana day4o-day 'living

'l!'hitbits.i This is"orti df the most funda
mental concepts that'the Founding Fa

thers had in mind when they drafted

.the ,
Constitution. NQ. one -will deny

that a State hllS, a,valid, interest, in

regulating the well-being of its jnhal;li
tants, fl�pecifllly w.hen it ,i� dealing

.with. children, ,�h9"are more spscep�
ible to, undesleable jlinflu�nc!l�. ,',;VIe
.bav,� alsqjaeen t:�a't a,�ta�e may �o� un

reasonably. interfere with the intimate
,relations;of,·its Inhabitant». Wp�n de

ciding. on the constltutional restr�i"ts
Imposed on a State's interference with

individual right&"the .vital question be
comes one of balancing. It must be

I

'determhied a't/whaiipdint the TSeat� is

'in(erfering with inHividuals 'and Cat
.

what point it is' exerci'sing fvaTid' au
"Jiho'rlty'by ¥ek'ulat'ing the w(ill�b�lng "of

children. 2 Loyola Uo.iv. (L.A.) L.
Rev. i 8.

'
, , .s: .

t· I '
((

As p'reviouslY indicated herein, I "do

not consider the Pfo�ctiQn of #in �mbr,yo
in its early stages of existence as. ,a. com

pelling state interest suffh:ii:mt to justi,fy
the sweeping scope of the statute in this

modern era. in reaching the conclusion

ttiat "orice hurltan fife 'has commenced.
the constitution'al protections found in

'ih� Fifth arid' Fouri'eEmth
"

Amendtnents
impose upon the state the' duty" of safe

guardihg it", the maji>rity opinion does
nM co�s{d� the c�untervaiJing Joti8id�'r
ation' of the ri'ghts of the' pregnant'worn-

,j
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VITALlZE1l':lf ta endow witli vitality:
gife' life I or,.animationl:to, f make vigo
rous or active 1 it *1 ,.; \

VITA:1!IZE' sfghflfies t� f ilr'oti'ie, usual-
I

' \ �'\t'"' J0<",d r r .,. l' '"

i
.

y SOme lI'!ng 'more 'or"'leS8 nert 'or

'lifeless; tij'�ilal'aetivi'ty" *' *' '.

Th
I J "1; \... 1 .il J,.Y.lt,', 0,::') "tIn .!!d' b' '�y b'te '

,«; .�or;o d ,Vl� 'ol� S ate 1, we s r s

to be "akin to Latjn' vi�er�'to"liv�more
at 'QUICK": a'nJ; in tp�k.' is a�finea as:

•
"" Ikt') I UJq fj }}.,. (J.. ;

*, ,., * �stipg ,a� ,!; ma�ife8tation
of.lif� *,'f�" j*'i h��i�g ,ol\,char,acter
i�d. bl Ii�e [

., ,_. ,j. ,,(qll ,00ife ,�nd
vigor • • • chaf�cteriatic of, life or

living beings: inheri�i, .�n 3�e living.
or organic.

Taki�1't}fe\lGi�al'�Van'i8tJ of the fore
going words' ffititkcc\)UWr:' I wo'uld �on-
.ur. "' (.1 • flfJ'i( ",h"rH' .

sld�r a. "\!'It�dl�d emb,ryo or, f�tus" as
I
'th .J(' 11 tl:.l"_lfl,.ll. S f'f

!., v.:il 'done a�, an lie course 0 prenata e-

velop�ent; nb�d'iea�he�'li{e po'int of 'be
ing capable of sustaining its own lire'
form!" ·The, uselofl !the"teml,{!vitalized" in

thMltatutehwould1thenl�J,etlQme ration

al meaning •.,..sienif.yin.lth�,distinction.be- It 'is interesting to note that this statute,

tween"the \ embryo"Ol'j fo:etps ,totally· de- substantially the ,same as 'O.R.C. §.t2901.

pendent on"tJre .motltJ!ltitondi_te"support 16, was preceded in the Revised Statutes,

and, tluit wh,ieh "h.d.ddeV.elQ� 'to the Sections 6813 and 6814, by those portions

sta.e of capabiJi.tYJ of, independent life. of the 'original Act of 1834 concerning

Thlt,8tate"oflexi.tene�ti. ,commolily'_re- intoxicated physicians and the use of

ferred' to· as r v'iability\" at�:¥jjble unborn secret d�Ui8, and was followed by, the

child beidl- one thatrwould�be'capable',of s��,u,� �e1ini�1J t�e ,�ffense 'of r�p�J:R.S.
sustaining life if r�!'l0ved from the § 6�16.

.

woinb.t1'J'SUCiiif,a t8J{�t;nbiio'il\liully com-

I

ports with the conterliMiiI'thgtl tile' stat-
There is no legislative history avail-

able·which 'can,'enlighteli us as to'the in
ute was' amepded"ip 1;lht of ._elvances 'of tent of the O"io Legislature ,in the adop
medical �no�J@:(l", ,1.0rp,tJte old ;standard tion of. the various versions of·the 'aber-:
of quickenill.1.WB,I! llastd o�lt"�,Plo.ther's, .tion,law( rt find it difficult to aeeept the

to�ll)l . subj�tJvell.bjli\y to f�1 life" argument that" such law historically rep
whereas., theune.w .standard'f)lsQ inter- resents the Interest of the "state 'in pro

preted.' wouldlrepfesent .)'PlOl!e .objective tectlng ,letal' life from the time of con

approach, tQlth1!,que8tion of-rfdal' develop- ception when, as I believe to be true, the

ment.. 1) >I�J V" r, ,'/, ,'1\. � Iz • law originated as. part of re�tory
A. 1 ftittli'er 'ndlcafi�h Wt 'tlie amend.! measur�s lovetning t,he' practice .o! �med

ment af iSij7''Wii'n''dt mearit'l�! cover all' icine ana as. high misdemeanor was 'ab
staie'8�bt ���i\laiiWi�ttfi��i tJl1lt'�nly\ pli�ble' Bitty Ito the' case. 'of a woman'
seC'tio'ti 'iWl) ot'·tli�!-lAdf O't! i8S�'was re-

' pregnant \titll·. quick lcbild, 'a'nd Iii iu

fetal existence 'ftoin tlieJrtlm� lof I'concep-
tion. . h" , I,

Webster:sJ 1:11htrd. ·Newlnkaternational

Dictiona� (unabrldged� \seu 1 forth· the

following definition'<of. the ,word '>�vital-

izect":,

pealed,:' ') Section one, which had been con

strued as making it an offense to do .}ike

acts with regard to a pregnant. woman at

any, stag�. of p�e.roancY, remained.. T�e
operative .te,rms pf t�e 'two stattites, how

ever, were not 'fhe saine. To assume that
'

the,legi.alature intended them to have the
•

/,,' P '" "

same reach would require one to ig.nore
the plain d{ffere�ces jn their l�nguage'.

·t· l I'

The abortion statute was again amend

ed at the' time' 'of' its, incorporation into

the Revised Statutes' of I Ohio, R.S.' §
6815. In that enactment the reference

to "vitalized embryo or foetus at any'

stage 'of utero-gestation" was dropped,
and the statute ,ead:

Whoever, with intent to procure the

miscarriage of any woman prestribes
or administers to her' any' medicine,

'drug, 'or substance whatever, o'r,� with

Iil(e ' intent,' uses any.
i instrument or

means whatever, unlesa such misc.r-
i f

+ .,.,

riage is necessary to preserve her Ufe,
or is adyised by two phy'sicians l

to be

necessary for that purPose shall, if the

",broan miscarries or d'ies in conse
quence'! thereof, be imprisoned in 'the

penitentiary not mor� than 'seven years

nor'less 'than o�e yea'r:'
I I

ilot ,

, 2O�f'
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first, reenactment did«not;; 'proscribe' an

'of.fense1 prior, tb ,tl\e!/tiimer'bhe!'enibryo or

foetus ·was"'!vitglizeiJ." 9.w1Ji.t� : ;/1
,

"An lindi�a{ibnj tha "tl1e'iS'tate of 'Ohio's
interest in tllei sublett oflabbftion' is as

Itmlltter' of p'rote'tt-u)n"l'of1public morality,
ratHer thin for pro�tion:;ofl fetal life,
is' found in ;a�at1ier'-\' ectlon�50f <tite 0hio
statutes. Chapte¥� 2905 ofrUil! [Ohio Re
vised Code is eritfth�d "O'ffeilse's Against
Chastity"" .'I'herei'n: • matters , ...elating to

the' subject of abortihJ111'are made the
subject of tliree f.,ldditionil' cldminal of
fenses.· It- is:a crirne-to 8eUtOr rive away
drugs 'folnprocuHn'ir abortion: or miscar
'riare; O.R.C.f. §: 2905.32, t Oltlto advertise
the 'same, O.R.C.!.§,·.2905.S3� Under '0.
R.C. § 2905.34, whichl,iS entitiedl1'Selling,
�xIUbiting,,1 and' possessing. obscene liter
ature' or drugs" forl'cllimi'nal, purposes",
included; amon'g 'th� several of,fenses del
fined'therein it: IIi 'mad' Ii felony'to:

* *' * knowingly sell, lend, give
"away, exhibit),lJo��o¥fe t1f'�en; leHd, give

. 8W8.'y,' * * mt':)Hf' have in �hi� posses
sion or und'et' lil�i conti-dl * L * . * a

'drug, medicine, article 'or t'1lfng intend
ed fot causing an 'abti"Uon, '01' write,
print. or Cause'to be:written or, printed
a * * .*' t nntice' triving- information

-when, where, hC5w; of"whori'i, or' by
what meana any of 8ucll articles or

things can be purchasedt'nr obtained
* *" *:. ('emphasis,"addedi)

. Pri�r to �he')9'65 (fecistbh !(jl'ihe Unit

e'/l"S�atef,,;���N��' q9,�1/liin dHs�old v.

Connecticut, 881 U.S. �79, 85'�S:Ct. 1678,
li t.Ed.I'd 'SlD (1085); dictaring unccm,;

stitutwnill � 'state ban on
�

the disse-hti
nation 0/ information on contraception,
tNe specifu referentes in. Sectiona !905.

II, .005.88 aniJ,I,005.)"-,,of,'tlCe Ohio Re
viSed Bodt'llto 'the tub/eet' fofl abortion
werff ed.ch', 'bou7iled I :witA .t4):similQ.r ' pro

ieriptiori\(Witltl "regard t tb1rtl&e • prevention
,01' conteptitm. ')"Thu's,!i'p�jOI" to\ Gri8'Wold,
tlle" languaVe of. f' (!).R;C� J § 2906.84 jem"
phasized in the preceding' 'pararnlph
�d: ,J \f j .:t") ob t,'\ ) 11

tt .:! '* 'i('dru.,i medb�rnef 'article' or
. 0'.

',�
,

-rt 'tliidi
"

inteil'de'd I I'ojil the'· lrevention 'Of
'Hl:'{,Weepfi6if ozl�rot call"fni(alt'labOrfi'on.

755

Subsequent to' the Griswold'lruling, each
of the statutes 'was; amended .to .delete
the reference to' contraceptive practices.
The concomitant ban .on abortion' re

mains. '

The most compelling evidence that the

present Ohio statute is not aimed, pri
marily . at the protection of fetal ·)ife
comes from' the Ohio Supreme' Court
itself, State v. Tippie, 89, Ohio St. 35, .105
N.E. 75 (19.t3). The Tippie case in
volved the lcon�iction of a physician un
der Section 12412 of the General 'Code,
which �as a recodiflcation (of Se�tion
6815 of the. Revised Statutes and the

predeeessor of O._R.C. § 29Ql.16.
In Tippie, the facts were that· ·the

woman had attempted to abort her!!elf
by -the most primitive of methods, and
when -the resultant infection occurred,
she sought medical assistance. FolJow
ing.

. three external examina�ioqs, ,Pr.
Tippie hap .. reason to believe ��a� the
10etu� was" dead. He then determin,e�
to make an.internal examination and cqn
templated the possibility or' performing
an abortion. Chloroform was adminis
tered as an anesthetic, and the examina
tion pro�eede( D�. 'Tippie then discov
ered that the foetus was not dead"and
decided "to let 'the woman alone ana'give'I 'j \.

•

toi )

her the �enefit of the doubt." .As he was

comple�ing' �i8 f' procedures' the patient
died from the effects of the chloroform.

�- �; .' .. 1
-

•
�

...

In; the .90urt qf'Appea�s it \\;a�. u[¥ed
that. �rror.: ��d ,been �c;>mmitte� ,b� �he
tnial court's ,r,efusal to instruct the jury, , .....

I l h ,
'

that the d�t9r was entitled to an acquit-
tal if he had undertaken the fatal proce
dure with an 'honest ,belief, based on his

prior examinations, that the foetus was
dead. The ,c��rt' agreed with ,that ,�on
tention, Tippie v. State, 1 Ohio App. 13

(191M, stating: ': ' .
" ,: :

. 'We lthink; thetefoi'e,\ that the, removal
of .' dead foetus was 'not,' in"-contem
platlon of the statute, prOdueint 'a mis-

,

carriage.

If done onlawfully, I by unprofesaionaJ
n hands, or WitlfduV rei80Utile �nds

l,. to bf!lieve thejfoetul t01be'cleid; and
, death to th1!1-patient' n.utfl, the eperll-



tor' would��be! g,uilty of manslaughter,

but not oil'thercrim&.chatged. ,"

.... ", •• 1 '.'! i,Il'I.') .• I •

Intent t" of the essence of the crime.

and defendant' should be allowed to

,,: 'show arurinnooeJ);tiintent'andllhave the
,

,jury bistr.ucted thatrthe evidence with

'reference. thereto, may, be considered.

u. p, 19,-; "I' (!i
, However�rin tlie Ohio'lSupreme Court

that holdiilg:'iwllSllreversed:) The Su

preme Court postulated ;the question as:

'Is tlie"'admin(s�eri�g -Of chloroform

'(which istfnot':'ari ibot1.ive drug) with
, Uie int'eHi' to'" prOduce' anesthesia, as

a prelirhirl'ah step' to calrrying out the

intent of removing th'e fetus, 'If it be

found to.. be' dead� ;'admfnistering a

drug '�itlli intent' to'l procure mlscar-

J Fiage'? '89' Ohi'o ·St. 35, 39-40; 105

N.E. 75'; '1'1." ,,' Ii

��e 'ans*er' ;w,as in 't�e' I affinnative.

�}t�oui c.s�'i'fiealll eOi?,8��erih' the his

tory of the, statbte; as 'h'ad been done by
the' Court'ofJ�pPe�ls,'thifSupreme Court

held:'
in i'·rf',',·"" -

'. We remark, 'ti��t�' lth�i th!e' ev�iuti'on
of this 7si&tJte of 'Ohio Aeehts to show

,', tha�,ltw8s-'��la�ie� ;�,its �r'es�9t form

to cover any case of procuring the pre
,

ma'i�'ri' 'ffemoJifJor '�xJ)ui�ion j'of. the
'!,

fetus, 'lil11iil o.,:raetid,' with -other intent

than to��re�fi!rVe 'tlle�tnother'8 life.
, • )it' 'n ;-1') � 'JitJ jr."

,
Second the ·pbject of the statute is to

.

'pteVtfnt �AI����tiow, 6'r'bse of ijru s

'; for �li� ���8s'e ot;(,Jo�&ci�lr an ab!r�
tlon 'upon a womanJ> deemed to be

'pregn'an�: nekc�pil to," 81i�e her life,
" :Th'e! TJ4�Ml' :"tid"p.hl�btto/"the 'statute
I' i8"to·p,:otet�"iJ��·'ana u�tJbrn' babes

, froHt 4dn,eroUl �ri1ili;W "praHice, aM

to di8c(/�ilJ.ge "tcrei Limmorality' be

tween--'th'e' 8exe#;';;,,118 .,� '1Jicio-Us aM

craven custom amongst 1Mrried pair8
who wial to levpde tle I reB'P01I.8ibilities

4M, bUfld� of r.earing off.pring. Id.

,po .40, 106' M ..E. p•• 'Ill. (�mphasis add

ed)

·n is ineonc,eifable �to me, to aceept the

Ipremise thakJthe, OhiQ" s�tlJte _ is pri
-m�ribkJfor ithe prj)�tioll Ofl,al/; fetal

.life l:wb� ,t.b'tPbio.. �upreJne Cou��,!has

declared- that ,the existence. of a live

foetus is ,immaterial· to a, convictic)D un

der such statute. 'In. my opinion, f�om
the I oV�I;all, �Jlor" of; the Ohio Supreme

Q_ourt's ,opinion, t�� .proteetlon of "un

,bor� ,bllbe,,", _enu��r�ted as but one ,of
the u�d�rly;irur}, objects o,f t��,. stat�te,
W.8S1 �pondar.y; t-o t�e, �oral�ty considera

tion�,inherent in the statute which were

enunciated by;,that' cpu,�t..
It is also said, that under the Ohio

statute it is apparent .. that the- offense

defined, by O.R,C. § .2901.16 may be eom

mitted . althoUlh the- woman was not

actually .pregnant" if . the parties acted
under a mistaken opinion to: the con

trary, .and death· resulted. 1 O.,Jur.2d,

Abortlon, 118. Sueh a view would in

dicate"that the statute was in�nded to

protect the 'woman in�oived, and certain

ly militates a,ainat the contention that

the intent 01 the statute is to protect
fetal life" "

,
. In the majority opini�n certain rights

accorded unborn �hildren are rev'iewed,
and it.is the�,�Sert'ed. t��\: '

. If the, law .Ia.In accol1d"with seience

. for the purpose:pf protecting property
rights,_ bow can it p088ibly nQt be- in

accord with science for the purpose of

pl'ot�t;ing lit� itself, without which, no

property righ� has any worth or value

whatsoever.?

'

I do not find that the law ot Ohio rec

ognizes p�operty rights of unborn chil

dren to, such' an ext�nt that the reason

able coroliary w.ould' be' to 'recognize su

perior ri;hts' ot such child, at' alL times
sUbsequerit'to eonceptlon, to those'of the
motlier.'

"." ,

.

'\ �! .: ,';
. ,

. While it is-correct that Ohio law rec

ognizes . an' unborn child as haying. a

ri,ght of inheritance, and thus such ehild

is, in, law,' considered hl esse from the

date of its conception, tAB unborn elil4

mu.e 'be' bona alive in order for the ex

pectancy ,19 fully vest. 56 O.Jur.2d.

Wills" § ,616..

The Ohio courts do not appear to: have

yet pas� u�!l th,e questio� of the ri,ht

pf a.,,�,hil,d!�WJlo aus�ned a prenatal in

j!1ry tq .rt;C!>yer f'?r, such inl,:,nl}o.lJ�w-
204
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'ing a live bittti!l;'Thei'e'app�.rs to be' a
' state of the law, ih my o�i�io�. affords

)&plit 'of authO¥ifyflb'il tKf'8'!questi'on; 'some little siipp6rtl for the Ohio �bbr.t.ion stat-

juri'Sdiction'841denyihg1t1(nty"reeovery for ute on the l)�sis 'that, from the moinent
in1ilries �ti8hf&,j(froni.i·llfenlQtal'·' n'�gli- of conception, an unborn child is a per-
gence, ath'ers' grahting

.

an ulu:jualitied son entitled to assert constitutional

right 'of ac'tion. ,wHile' still others condi- rights paramount 'to those'()f the mother.
tion the right to recoveH lipon a show- I cannot believe that under' our

' system
ing .that the i,nju:ryf-was ,·inflicted at a of constitutional law. a person who, in
time when,)[the unborn cbilll was viable, Ohio.' maliciously or neg·)jgen'tly termi-

Annot.. 211AIL.�'I"2d 1·256,.,/ r, " ,. mites the existence of a non-viable 'foetus
'11. The" Ohio courts' hate�'l on lithe 'other 'can 'do so 'without fear of criminal or

hand. consiael'ed'iltheClcivil,lresponsibility civil sanction's,"})ut that 'a physician"who,
of; a 'Person riegligently 'causing'tihe death exercieing ' his .best medical judgment,
of an unboffl child:l'IWhUe ji�ogi1izing a performs an t abortion when the l'foetus

right of action under the Ohio' wrongfJI has not yet reached viability can 'only do

,R!1!th stat,�t'}, Q.�.C., § I�J� 91. the Su- so' facing the real possibility of criminal

pre��i Cou�.exPl:es,IYI,cc?l)4it�9�ed such convictlonrif a lay jury disagrees with

r,�ght to ithe I i���"ce,. 01, a, viable child. his opinion.. r'

Peterson v'lItJJltion,�i�e Mutual Ins. Co., It has' been 'suggested that the Ohio

175 Ohlo St..5��•. 197 N,.'��2$l �94 (1964) ; statute affords a safeguard to 'the Indi

"'..s�n8ky. y.. Po��, ,1§� Q,h,io ,St. ,629, 92 vidual doctor' from being "second

N.E;�d:8��lIq9,5,O) ;niWJ.I!i�pts. an Infant guessed" by a jury. ih 'that: it provides
�. Marib� �pjd (f,,,apsitiJ I'l,c�, 162 -Ohlo that an abortion m'ay be' performed if

S�. IH. 87{l)l.�.�!33� j(lQ�9). Such a �uchtlaction'''igladvised by two'pliYsicians
limi,ta��olJl 1s. ,in' fiRc,cQ,rd bwith ,�the over- to' be 'necessary" 'to 'save the mother's

�helm�ng ,�eight,of,autbollity., Mace v. life. O.R.C. 2901.16:" It was contenaed
.rung, 210 .f..�upp. '1.:06.,iD;C"Ala., 1962); at oral 'argument 'that' the "two ('pI1ysi
Annot. 15 A.L.R.3d 992., clans" ruTe is 1 a' complete defense' to

prosecution undef the statute. '

At common law it ,W!lS, held, that no

crime was committed 'by,Jihe causing of
...

.J (I""" 1 �(� .. ,-"I

the death 'of a stillborn child, and that
rui�' appears' tol p.r���(·l in' the, majority
6t.jurisai�iiotlli, i� t�e JJniUjd)ltates, 40

�fu..J';1r\.2dIv��n)lc!«�1 � '19,1( There, is one

O�lo: 9ommQ�, �J�� def.��lpn to .the con

�ra�y!"S�te:/, .Ilic!<lDs<tl!liJ� Ohio. Misc.

���" 2�8 N�E:2d, (�8""tl�§�). -, Therein,
the 'court ,�el��, �n t��J1�'!thority of the
Ohio Supreme Court rulings on the Civil

, questidnJof \vronrfuICdeatlt;!tliat a viable
unborn chlld'wu iil�"penon'� within the
contemplation 'of 'tWe veliieulkr' homicide
statuteVO.R:O. '§ 451'i.1'8;1. � n' is 'clear
fromJ the court's "'dpl�ibn that such deei
ston was controlled by', the -question-of
viabilft)\ 'l r t "

r \

'.

I therefore lfinil th�t:; �nct�r the law of
• t • ft:' ..,.!f\. ,{. •

Ohio, t,�e p..oper�y. rlgh� ()� unborn
ch'f1dren: which the majority ,consider to
tie" 'of 'great': importance;'!eit6er do not
V.�8t until v'1.biUtf��8r8 '_.or;: if vested
prlot 'thereth,; faW.f't fb",' unbor� �hild
dOes 'NAt' r8uWi��o �liililtiirlh.

"!'

Such a

-Disregarding the pra�tical cbnaidera
tions of the economic' burden that con
sultation with-other doctors would � im

pose upon thepatient and the possibility
that. under emergency conditions. such
conaultatlon might' not be medically fea
sible. I do not find ;thiit argumehi to' "be
sound. No"Ohi'«> 'case has 'I>eel{ cited or

found;' riorhas artY been cited from any
other jurisdi,ction having a similat statu
tory provision,' which 'would', vindicate,
that conten·tion.'·'

'

.

, ,The � "necessity" clause of the phio
abortion law has been considered but
once by the" Ohio Suprem(l Court: in'
passing upon the iss�e of whether' the

prosecution had the burden of prov.ing
that the operation' was not necessary, or
whether tti� 'defendant had the burden
of proving' 'necessity as' a: mat.ter of de
fense. Moody V. State, 17 Ohio St. 110

(1866). Therefn, the court stated:

*.
.

*
.

� /fhe statute does n!)t .declare
every' procurement of an abortion to
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be an offense, but does so only when
,

it Is n6t don� \'fo�rltJ1e, P,ufPo,se of sav-
. ,.

th "I'liJi' f t'h' "th' .\* * *
109 e f';�.o ,�mo,!!r, I

* * * * * *
I I tJ,· 1'\

It is the a�sence of, th� necessity of

Baving ,lif�" ,that, �s I�h�fessential part
,0' the nel�t,ve ,clauses" )Yhich enters
'into tl\e J .tatu�r� d�"cJ'4pt,on of the

offense;, and, in ,�hel c9�templation of
the stlltu�" the ,��vicer.9f two physi
cia�s is, '�flicient evid"ue of the ex

!s�ence ofi,8uc� ,�ec4A.,aity.
! Sipce, then,) such, advice is only evi

d�ce of'lthe. necenity that forms the
essential negative) description of the
crime- in, both, Inegative ,clauses, and
as it maYiusually be,readUy shown by
the accused, and must ordinarily be

I 80 �ifficp\t, if' not, impossible" to be

,

shown on, th� 'P&lit of tbe, prosecution,
it, might. ,wei' be held, �ppn! reason as

wel� as au�or,'ty, t�at it ,is unneces

f8r� ,for fhe) s�� �lipr9ve that the

1 I1rodUci'l)1 {jt�e fa���Jon I was, not ad

�i.� by;. �wo phy"ici��� fur�her than

'suc�" l1elll�Jve\ f�g\ '�r be implied
fl!�m t�e, P�fl,t�Jltt;� W� jnot neces

sary, to, pre,�r:y.'f��e .if� jof \the mother.
Id. pp. 1�r!l3 (emp�""is 4�ded)

As,.I rfa� t�e',qAdrI dec}8ion, the Ohio

Sqprem� 9,Q¥�"bY'��J98e o�.t�e phrases
"�uffici,ent .�v)lie!lce'�. J ,,,d, I ,;'only evi
dence:', �a� paidlt.h�t, !he �e�endant in an

�,?prt�onl pr��,yti?p b�r8, the ,bqrden of

provin, I!AAe�ity ,t9.IBave, lile! and proof
��at.s�c�'.���ipn w� a�y's�d b� two

phYlslclan� lYj»qJ,d. b�rp"rll1m faCie. evidence
of sqch fa�t.. I pJ.�' t"at)h� abortion

wA8Iady's��i!by two, p�'hh:i�ps lis only
prima 'IlJi�' eviHence ,of Jthe .,necessity

I. i1 n. J ,i'1T.;-y
•

'
I

to save hfe, It necessarllr ,fpll.,ws that
such evidence would .be . subject to re

Ihittal by ,tlie 'pr08ecutiob: Hence, the
"Hvo physicfi111s" Ir,ule ist not' a complete
defense'tO proaercution 'Urider' the statute.

, "Ther� 'i� �bne olb:r as�ect to 'thi� Ii ti-,
gaiion, t not coiJidered ih '(he majority
opinion: 'to �hicll II wish to' 'address my-
!.' , 1 I r 1 i � J ) .' (

se�f: the impact of thiS statute on the

medic.l·p�teUioW:, ait'd to ,'8 lesser .de

gree. the, r��h�8,
I�t' ��9P<o���e�' plain�iffs

herem whh cont'end that they are ham
pered ':In thel'i"fprdfeaions/by its exist-
n 'I �t' �l"fjf! .,.� I) lei))l n �()

ence. Plaintiffs Steinber" Fitz,er�ld,
Frank and Arrow contend that this 8�t·
ute prevents them from the proper dis
charge of their, professional respqnsi·
bilities in the respective fields of ob
stetrics and gynecology, psychiatry, so

cial work, and the ministry.
Defendants and intervenor contend

that as to those persons who claim that

they are prevented from orally dissemi

nating information about abortion the
statute imposes, no restraints, in that it

only reaches the actual attempt to pro
cure an abortion. That position is plain
ly incorrect..

If an attempt to procure an abortion
were made pursuant to such advice, the
party not actually performing the op
eration' would, under' Ohio law, be
deemed culpable as an aider and abettor.
1 O.Jur.2d, Abortion, § 3. Such a con

viction of a 'physician has, in fact, been
affirmed by the Ohio courts, State v.

Smith, appeal dismissed 165 Ohio St.
247, 135 N:E.2d 63 (1966), and was 'the
factual predicate from which the land
marl( case of People v. Belous, supra,
arose.

" I ,

Assuming tot' the sake of argument
that the contention of defendants' and
intervenor was correct, this would place
the physician in the position of saying
to his pa'tient that, in the exercise of hia
best medical ju'dgment, an 'abortion was

advisable but'that the law prevented him
from performing the same. 'I «iannot
conceive of placing a professional man

in a more frustrating position.
The duty and judgment ,of the physi

cian, the neceaaity and welfare of the
patient, and the rights of both, cannot
be subjected to arbitrary and unreason

able lerislative interference, dictation
and i�fringe...ent. United States v.

Freund, 290 F. 411, 414 (D.C.Mont.,
1923); see also 70 C.J .S. Physicians and
SiJrgeOns § 3, p. '820 et seq. It is my
bellet that SeCtion 2901.16 of the Ohio
Revised Code, by virtue of its vagueness
and lack of' 'responsiveneSs' to tll� reali.,
ti)es of modetn' medici�e:'can' no ,'longer
be considereCi as a reasonable'ri!rulatory<

,
.

'
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a.{fe�ts . the, practice , of "My dissent, herein should not jbe cqp-
t r ,'stl'ued as: indicating fa, belief, that ithe

,!ltate has. no, rigllt to adopt .legislation
controlling on the subject of abortion.
I wish to ,ma;ke ,it "quJte ,ple�r ,that I

recognize th,e "ight of the s�tEL to adopt
and enforce reasonable regulations. in

. , J J .'

this area.'. SU�� l!,!gisla�ion. ho���er.
must be couched in precise and relevant
terms, ,an'� }�lU�� ,acco�d J>ro�r recogni
tion to the in,terests of ,l� p�r�0!ls con

ce,rne,4 ,ther:�wjt�. !:J., number ,of spites
.bave adopted therapeutic abortion laws
�hic'h, in �y op,i�io�. ai--e' a step "�n"'the
righ't ,direc�,on.,., No�e:,!Abortiol] �e
form:

.. History, Status and, Progncais,
21 CSII'e W.Res.L.Rev. 521-5�2', (Hi70).,

I j •

It is suggAAted in the major�ty ,opin
ion that)th.� problem .is one tor thelleg
islature an�lcnot, f,or .the COU,llts. 'Serious
efforts, to I achieve legislativ.e reform

�ave'i peen U���l1ta��� in recent years,
hav� been I!pbject jtq ,int�l,lsive l()bby,ing
by Itho�,e iJlter�sts oppo.ing any .liberal
ization of the abortion laws, and f have
faii�d. While the 'co�rts ara.not.a-pana
cea for �U of, society's illlJ, thfY:, �annot
refuse to act

f

simply because the' legisla
tu re

I fai'll"to' d�( so. It took a'deci�io�' of
. , t ,(_") 1 I � � , � I .' ! I . t 1" ..

,

the UniteIJ' States'Supreme Court to mo-
tivate Ui�' Ollio Legislature to renlQve

\ ") 'I'"i J . ) ': I

from the Ohio statutes the archaic ban
8n Ui� di��einHl�ti6n of inf��m.tibn with

rl�g�rd
.

�o �lo.nf�a�C;lpt,�?rt. J � .:
The fatal flaw which I find in O.�.C.'f" , "'I" '.'

§ 2901.16 is tha\ ;it carr,�es fOl'\\(a,rd the

�onstitution,.r.i,s��dar�� ,of ff.in��eenth
Centlu�y,. AII!j!ric�; i�t�, the complex and
advanced structure of o�r Twen�,ieth
Century society. Such standards cannot
withstand the changes created by the
transition from' the primitive frontier
,life,of 1834 to the onmoving urban ex-

iatence �f' 1,970 :. j'
, " ,

I am of the opini�n\�h"t, � �,oma�, haa
the private right to contrql her own

'J1erson,
J

Whi�h rlecessaril�' encompasses
the ;fundainetital tight to'ch"oose whJther
to' bear Tchildren�

,meas,ure as j�t
medicine.

In Williams'v: 'MaHon'\'Rapid Transit.
Inc.. 152 Ohio St. 114, 126: ,87- N�E.2d
334, 339 ('1929)', the 0hio Supreme Court

expressed the hope that "the law will

,keep pace �ith science." rl�n ,my opinion.
continued enforcement of Q,R.C. § 2901.-
16 keeps the .Jaw Im,�,�r y,ear� "behind the
medical profession. "N';, , _

The "chilling" effect of' "legislation
of this sc;oRe upondth�,tJl}edical ,profefJ
sion has been recognized. In Jl,ldlJe Nev
ille's concurring opinion in<ipoe v. Ran
dall: 314 F.SJpp. 3�' (b.C�Minn .• 1970),
heS'tates: 'jl i,.f'; II "t J

"

I ' ,I

I' subsc�ibe to' the view that .the en

tire medical profession and innumer
I

••

able i preghant)l'�6rrieri iive' under' the
sword of Damocles. The ex�rcise of

• � T thei� best lne�J'cal!:j uaitHfi:mt; the giv-
ing of advice and the pregnarlts' 'free
dom of choice! i� '''chilltid'! by the: cloud
of a statute which renders' theil' ac-

, .tions illegal and (put" them.in jeopardy,

of criminal prosecution with, the re

sultant P\�blic!�y. possip\�· public dis
grace, loss of hospital privileges.
threat of license. revocation. etc. Id. p.
36

: t
tiS.·

I ,) � I
�

, L,am talao 10f ,the opinion that a phy
sicil�n hll§ith� ,right and �uty to practice
his chosen professi,on to �be best J)f. his
ability;' whichl necessaril, include.s the

• .i '

In �abbi'��Jv. �Mc!;ann. ,3J9 -, F.Supp.; 293
(D.C.E.D.Wis., 197PJl �he cpurt entered
a �eclaral?r��B��'1l�'}t..�ol�jJ?g,.t�e. Wis
consin abortlon statute �n.c;o.n,s�J��t.o�al.
but declined to enter an order, enjoinmg
th� opeilti6H!�{lsiiid!�iatU(e:' l,.T�at:'de
cision on the injunctive lslide}of the) suit
has f.now \b�n I Wf£l1diiwfl, � and a' perma
nent injunction enterWi fres£r'ai'n'ing 'fur

(ther'J1r08�utionif unddlHtheJ.abOrtion law
(order of Novembel!!.t:1�, 1970):1 'The

.lY.!scon'tinL 8:utbprJ�j,e8 IJ,,.d.,Hannouficed
that they. �Q.�.ld �9t aJ>.id.e,�f"therdeclara
tory jUdgment�' Ilursuinll' further crlm-

tl t J o. (�r '�f''''· :Jtinal actl·o��.W1 ��.�he :�lia��m,ed' s�tu�e.
It appears' £6,it � sU'l>s6lDtJal, factor In-.
fliJ�ncing the' booR's deCision fo reverse
its prior holeJin'g was tlie '!chilling" ef
fect it believed the 'ataee's determination
to continue to enfQ� ��h� abQr1tiop law
would have upon the medical profes8io�...;); ,':JI.! OH () r 'l''''�IH'!( r. /, J'
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Item No. 27
111,i.. _ 1"'<"'1>' !WI ; 11 f' •

ROSEN v. LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF MEDIOAL EXAMINERS '1217
, ; IfH''', • J r"n )itll 'Citia ...818 F,SIIPIl, 211 (1970, , I, "

,,1 i )' 1 (!'If k t!l! ') r 'lb·,', hlas committed',or.,participated'in commis-
, '1 "r, 'J! i88mJ)'1\t.D�'PI�Uit, ,', sion Of labor-tion' thatds ,tinnecessa�';to

" ",}' H{ !'l', 'I.! I. • relief of woman' whose life appeal!8'_in
'1' n', -Hi ·mvhm t JI I",.

'

peril, was unconstitiitional.i LSA':'R.S.

�h�(lA'QPS�,"'r�1=,j��� O� 37-1285(6).
MEDICAL EXAMlN , Derendant., '\ ,-

Clv. A. No. 7CHJCM. '2. Stattite8'�4rr
Louisiana statute authorizing:' sus

pension or revocation ot'inecfical ddetor's
cefUficate,i when doctor haa' C'oiruidtted
or participated in commisaion ,of abor

tion,o"�nl�s! �one for 'Itp�, ��i�f: of a

woman �ho"e I,ife, IWpeJl,rs til pe�il': j i,s
not unconstitutionally V&l'ue or Jnd�fl
nite. LSA-R.S. 37 :'1286(6).

'

'f_! ,,,' Ii ''', 5' -p � <;Iq ("j ,

" "('�i;LI .. ;; $.11 '., I)t '1 i

L, �l'�(li 'l,<;fL ') " " "

,"/'- Abste!1��on !w"o�Qt !��rrante�< ,in
suit w�erein phy�jF�tJ£aIflJ�s�, ,W�elJl
charges had been brought before Medi-
cal Board·wlth �f .nel'ed iIleral ':t�bortIOn -1 " 'j;,.,
'abOrtl�bi1iI'Wi.u.'[fq.ljf'd_ration that :. Louisiana law" prohibita 'Perform
latatule (.1iilii;iIIlfii� 'k�loh'lor: revo- anee '�ceNf� '1da!lif"iiiide WiG/Intent
cation of physician's certificate, when he> i I to destroy embryo or fetus before nat-

United States DlstTiM eourt:"
E. D. rlIru&iaii&:, 1

.

New�atJe'ilni"-D1V1'lonl.
.

.

.

r�if�.17,1 ,1970:
. t,/" '-,..:t .;. rT (1 ,_. ,t·.

,if ;I lh' t-!' 'I' Jh.Jl\! .'.J I.

,Suit· by (physician seeking injunc
tion restraining Louisiana State Board
of Medical Examiners from enforcing,
in proceedings being' :lttought 'against
hirh, statutel!;; aiithofi�lnl' re�oval of

[ph�8ici8n-'8 cettltica'Uij�dlol! procuring,
a�dl'ng,<'(Sr"'abettinir [in :'J,rocti'Hng 'an 'abo'r
'tion; tihless a'o�ir'fo tlie reUei of 'woman
�Wfi08e- ·life :lappearw'11j(ipeHI;{'after t

due
consultation 'witlNiiiBtliet'fic fise-a physi
cian, and seeking judgment a�laring
such statu� s, u�coDsti ��ion�1. The

,�����jud�c:�is(];Jct 9m�J" �j�,worth,
�i,rcuitJ{y·d�f,. h��.� tha'�J�� i""the p,qlicy
f],f t�e L�u,islana, ;�l)prl�'?�,,8t1�tutes ,that
'Wha�y�r ij,��er�s�(}t�� ·J?�"Mllh ,,"oman
or otJi�rs ,�a� $V� Jp, .)�l'JpJn�t,i��,Pt:eg

,n{��y _I]l�st,. ,e��I?�r()V�er�, 1�,fe!J �f ,the
w,o,maJl ,I� r: th��\leg, !t�!),�}lbordll},,�ed
to affor:_d embryo or f� liS ,Q�p�rtumtr
to �eye!pp,. t,0'X�f.?ll���Yb'} ,�irth, that

Lo':USlll!l""W.IJ�' ,,�pq}X��ja �o"p.lace such
value upon prenatal hre, �p�"that the
statute in question is necessary to ac

complishment of su h*,p nnlsif.,fe' state

polfcy''''a�ajtdOes> .

otebfiendrfclii�-proces8
clause of th� FouHem\�h<-'Amendment.

"

"

1 ,0 It )ffl,b"', .) Ii< '(" '

(.,j!1����(dismi,��! 'If If.

Cusibry, District Judge, dissented

and; filed opinion, ',I' '

'18 F.Supp.-77

,

IS. t'bortl�.�2 ,
� iLl.'�

.

LOUISiana law, doea not s!1ffer per-
! t

•
•

4 J "..; J •
" I!,

•

�.'
,

,for��n�e, '9f,., a!1 D\edlcjlily. in�l�cated
,abort�pp�,;. �ut P�I'Dl,�t� il}�l�ce� l�bo�\oJ'l
o,f embr.yo qr. fetus 01)1y when the pll�si-f 1 .;\' \._. I ", �

•
J ..

C,l��1 g,���,r,;�,�e �onsu��ion �at��,ano.th
,er. hCl'lnseo, ph)lsician, detennlDes lD good
faith Jhafc(;n�inual,ipn ,of t)ie'iirer,nincy
wjll itself, di,rect,y a�d- proximately. ,re

sult in the ,death of the woman. LSA-
R.S. 37 :12116(6):

" ,

,
"

• , L

4. ConaUtutionai Law �1J2. , , >

", -; l,tj�ht �f wom�jt, ,to >�ft�rmi!le, be

f?�� . they. have t f;>eeo!De llre�llan�! �he�h
,e�i,th�y �hanl b8!lr lch,Hd��n, ,'P.,>;t � J.n
terfered ,with by state only, an sp�lal
.,. 1. . '\ ." .. )

. ci�curnstance�.,. b,u� such rJl'ht ,�oes
.

not

,�?p:tpel c,oncl�,sl(�"j tp�t �0�qtH�8 Irl�ht
� c,ause.:�o!.ti,on ,of embryo or f��us
carried by her:' t,

.

i .,

5. Phy.lctan'ltaiaa SurPon. o=t4, 11(2)' ,

,

"In Lbui§iaria,' !convictiolt' of clime,
including crime of aliortion as 'jji08cri�
in the �rimiiiallaW8"'and procuring, aid

ing or abetting in procuring ·.tiOnion
unless done 1 to AAye the, Jjfe o£ the
mother are �parate gl'ounda,juPQ� which

,Medical ;,Bo�r�'lmaY.rproperl:y re.luse, to
issue pr may, suspend 'olpinstjt"te PllO

cee�ing8 'to revol!e certificate to'practice
medicin�, ,to w.bich >physician w.ouldroth
erwise be entitled. LSA-R.S. 14:87,

37:1285(1,,:�{�.� --r
,

',\ ,'),'
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S18 FEDERAL SUPPLEMEHT1218

�J�' � r ·�ntAl." J 101 � :! '1(1 <1Jt nEt:;1 11 AiHI a ,. ���.'
�

ural birth, without regard tOIl':v.iability,; "IS. Constitutional Law �70(S)

unlesa :th'd:acto,bis·ra(..physic(anrrand {.,tbe Federal courts will not void legis

actatl8l'e,)pedonilei:llrf'()l!lr�ei)1Telief ofl,a lation :�'(�i,C�;jSflt� had p���er, t� �nact on

womanl Jwho. JiffwappeaFs in peril. more than one ground because the al-

LS:A.;R.S. 14 :81,; jS7i:lle85 (.61). I�fed �o���nt �«;?tive behind, the st,at-
," .. tite' i" no longer served by its\'�pp1ica-

tiOJ�. ,r-'/" s ". ';h' ''1. ". , ,{ ,7. AborUon �1
As used in Louisi�na.::8tatute ,pro-

8Cribi�1' i4boni9n'I:Wl!JD8 ::�mbeyo" and
"'fetus': !refer:r.to"i.e�a� .stages ,in pre
natall,develop.ment.:;. fLSMB.S..-14 :87.

&' A�Ii�J�s I(l{ "h',h't','
! f) Ifi'lto1aisfit\Ul1 )woiiU\H w1ta'�proc\ires
-.�ktt'o'n fdr1ie�efj ik"\\bt.i�illminlMI'Y H!-
'sP6balbie'. '�����S��f�;'8·. ,\, (

,

, 'GfL. ' I ( ,', ' , ,

9. Abortion Cl=1 '

T�oul'h Louisi na ���detno'ristlate'dgreat�t Tcon' B& "fl$ ufl a/te't' !ji{!th than
rcii J'fti!' �e/�r\f[�ft:th, lit is!'the ')p3Ii�y 'of
tiM'll U,"j8ia�fl iiiol\tion II�iatlltell"tbat
-;hat!��_fti�� :ega}IlJ<tptefilll��_(w�man
'or }othen maf1ii�� ilr{lfei¥ftfnafhil preg
DIU\CY' {n{'u's1'fe�ll 'sUtics¥'dU\itijd;'1 etce'pt

fwl{���''itlfe!)lrfe'tfbj(tHe"�b\\\in I i�i.1thteai
. ened; )w!laI/f6rl(i tIe' eM�Wci,_)ot (fetus :tiie
6pp'ortunlt Jfo !.)a�velop�t� ;Ji�d natural
birth. LSA-R.S. 14:81, '§'t:1285(6).
10. Abortion a,'i i � '" I!' ; , •

-'

t

• tbuialGN. H8.s18utii�iektlyltnil�ifest
ed'1t� iiti3re8efq:jfrb�trn'l t}{�f'eqtpryo
e>r lion\iiabl�jlWfii8< 'tha�(�tiitu!te:penaIlZ
in« phyaiciWiiVfot1 p�urirlk abortion �ex

I Ii' f\t'here WcSnra'n's ufi a "'pallr$�t8 be in

';n � c�nH8 'lj Y01aedH�il- ':tJi� igrouitd
that -the "orilJ :"le'iti1WAG')'�u�8e feir
which It was enacted �'ii8 'to protect
liv,,, ,apd heat�k,,9(.p�am!n\iw'9}1len and

,etM-to) in, v-l�)iO�o-,d.vW!�e•. )(in medical
� krJ��Ie4.-er,iq4i j ,,\\r.ri��a1itl.hn�ques, it

,.j., .n�JQ".r�rlfT"t.L,I�'l...!�tiqn,. ,�aArR.S.
(3,7:1�(6.�. U�U' fl t.r '!,WI j .( ,

'11. Coa8fitUuoMi raw e=isa I'l)

f J.j OonltitutlonAI! validity' of statutes
(doesOiiot tI�thi{u:ponr,f"hetlierrlek'i8tilt'or8
'have I m'iDifesfecl1 ·theilO'inUnt 'that!J 'the
'iilevitable e"�tt1of :Js1J'eH"l statutes;' as

- 'Hewed on ith�ir ,f8ee�:wb" meant to oc-

. cur!: : - R, ," r 1

11. CAmdtuUonal Law c=i1G(S)
Federal courts will Dot at1dke down

�tlAe�se.\l..,CRP.PM\�ti..,4s�t��; QJI. basis

101. �le� w p'g(�lt�&i�1(��' m�tive"

14. Abortl9" �1 ,

courts ���.) ,

Loui8�4.J.la'/was empowered to place
value upon prena,tal human life, and such

valuation, as m'anifes(ecfby its abortion

statutes, could not be struck down by
fed�ral c,oullt. LSA-R�. 14:87, 37,:1285

r(6)" J <

1 tit J ( " � • �
:Uf; Co� �...'(I) _ I

, Rey�ew of 8tate ,legislation by fed

er�l cQurts", wh��Jle� sueh, 'i�giltlatiQ� is

i� exet;fi8e.9!"II�te's pollee po\ye��.or}n
;pr���,sion for: he�lt�, 8�e_ty m!lr!ll�, Jor
welfare of ita peeple, concern. pc;lwerll

J • I � ! � j'�"
' J.'

of, goy�,rnm�nt,,,i��ere�t in ,ev�Q' sp�"
ereig�ty. '.", !" " ; ,

Ie; CorJt(iUQJ;� Law �81
, Tertn "poii�e power'" connotes tfJrte
te�ted conceptu'_I' linttit of' publIc en
c'tdachnfen't uJ,bh 'private in'terests: ah'd
'tlie' ('def��i�io�1 .��er'eoi: i8." e8Jen,�i"IJf' tile
product ot le,islative 'determination' a�
dressed "to' die purposes- 'of =,overnDient,
wiil(!hate 'therllselves' tiol capable of com
plete defiBiUlJn': 1"

, , 1 j .;
i

'�'J �!. I il. '

'J ' I

I
�

,

Se� p��li�ati�� "',or(l8 and Phruell
, for' other Judicial coostruction. aDd

deflnltloo..
' " , ,

) ,

17. eo.. C7•.t,(6) 1

" , , federall ��na �Y,�JD�rf�re with

exere��Rt�(, theflP,len�rY 'J;lower ,of 8�te
governments in enactment of legialation
only to the extent that the Constitution
so requir�., ,

18. Courta �88

Principles of a judicial decision,
while tending to expand themselves to

the limita of their loiic, -must-be eon

tained by the historical fri.iile O'f refer
enCe of their'-pUJ'l)Oile.
."

'

tit C ,,_ !.. 1 � � ttl /_.'

18 eona........_•• Law �!JA(')" ,," ,',
.,.., 4 �� , .. �.J;. � � ,\., ... �

. ,? ���n.where �ocia1 u,d�lrJ�i}j�y qf
law i. Do�Ai.�p�ted, in�ali�,.tion -�/.. �t

. su:



ROSEN v. LOUlSIAIWk STATE' BOlW' 'or'MEDICAL EXAMINERS \�
. 12'i9

..

Cite OR 318 F.Supp. 1217 (1970)

Ikw" b.yf It �bhu;f'd�i\iiiUt�s (popdlar' demo- AINSWORTH 'Cir�u'it Jud�e'
'

"i) :J,,'.l�..,'t'f .. ,�, "'rTtt(J�ft,1 1)><: I (q •. ," '{''''l' ,

'
I'� ·�ti" "

cra'Lh; go\!ernmen
. . , ,' .. , ,

"',, ,.1".:, .'"

1'1, 1 IOJl> t'$Jl.ud'w ti I ,ih I�dpr� I .. ,R9S�I)"a. physi«;�a,n Iicensed

-20.'.COniltliUUonar;Law' �82 to" pract���, medicine under the �a�s of

Conclusion that pregnant woman's Louisiana, ,challetlges the ,cqnstjJutional
jJl�erest4J �l'� ]1,upe�ior7 j:! t.!t�t of an un- ity of> th� ILQui�iana statute �uthor.:izing

JqJ1�cltenilg ... ��bJ;Yp rj& ..\n�,t"PlaJ)dated by th�,�J1&pensi9n .9r revoca��on}�f a medi-

'lth,"!l C�mAHtJ1tipn"I')r. . iJ"
'

cal doctQr.'�> ,«;er.tific�te ��en t�e, .doctor
,I

'

idj'�,' t'::) rl II. t, ,Ii' I r ,.

has cOO1mJtt�d ,01;. part,clpate,d, m I ,the
21.· ��m,n,�l . i 1. _ 'I f

commission. qf an abortion that is un-

,.r? .�� �JW1.�l}.�llJa�<lt�� 9.� ,Ia�s do, not necessary t9'the nelief of a woman whose

l,.pfrln.g� av.r#\un,�ameJ}� ,{principlE! ,�S life appears in pe)lil. .,JHe seeks an in

,unl�€(rsto� 'by'} th,ed�' a.4iRon�� of D�r peo- junctio,n., restraiping ;the,�LouisianJl State
pl�,.; 4.3�ffR.S .• t1):81� �7 :,1285 (6): , Board, 9f. �e<:lical, Examiners. (�edi�l

Board) from e�forciqg I>..a.Rev.Stat.Anll·
§ 37 :1285. in- proceedings being brought
against him and .a judgment, �ecla,ring
section ;l�l:<1285 (�) unconstitutional,

This th�ee'-judge' �1i8tri�t court W�s
.

convened rH' 'consider �ne fss'ue� raised
by Dr.1 �dsen's complai6t, 2t¥ U.S.C. §
2281', 'ahd" a' h'earing was held on 'the
merits 6f th�"case, We HolkUiat'section
37:1285(6) is constitutional and deny
plaintiff's request.' for declaratory and

injunctive, relief. f

2S! 'C6nsfttat'{oiratL& ¢::.S2 " 'I

" , -�s$�riBa'}ritHt l�f Woman to ehoose
t" d!.r' t �HiL'o'.w' I</J -l' { •

Q estrqy emoryo ,or fetus slie carries is
'hbt irso i!dSte'� i

\ tli'tf aaltiolls and cbl
<Ieb�ive!(co(ji'a'hence f i;f "'our 1i�ople that rit
., tJt.:b ,:)L,O '.f_.lI! •• ;,�� \['dl" • '..l�_[1mus De ranxec as rurr amenUl .

"�'I. 1 'J�!W"")H·"" 'tTl.( 1 .,

'ff."\�tlWdnal)rl.awr�1' ,

" Plfy.1in8 ail4f Surpbb. 11=2
, ,llDouisiihazi str.tute 'I.providing that
MeClicalJlBoard 1itiaY'refuse teIesue and

may suspend fOrI ihstitute pr�eedhigs to
revoJ(e't1'certiificat�Pti;; pr-actiee' 'medlclne
if' phys'iciiin)(..J;r&ctires, aidsi' or -abets in

prOcu1'in'g an1fabbrti'6n:),iinless done for
�lfef of {,i..drrian· whose' life appears' in

peril/after du� consultatioh;lwith anoth
er Iieen�ed pHysician, ls necessary to ·the

accompJishni�nt lot permissible state .pol
icy; aM does (not offehd the due-proees's
clause" oli' tHeJ Fo(irt�ilth ' Amendment.
LSA-R.S. 87:1285(6); U.S.C.A.Const.
Amend. 14.

•
• ! '

ROy Bueu, New York City, Benjamin
E. 'Smith, "Sinlth Ii Scheuermann, New
Orleans, La., "for "plaIIlUf!.

Sam' A: Ui�I��c' fil,"Adims &; �8e,
New Ori�n8:�lil,,�f6r defelida'nt:

. .

I �
,- 'ji�' ;�N' �. -". ',,' 1� !.

'

. .Before ,:AIN8WORIPS, Circuit J,udre,
and CAtSJBJtYil and iBOYLE, J}istrict
ludps.

. , '. J I

"'I' ti
, f· { (. j Ii t

�he. L9�i8iana. Me�ical, P��ct,i�e Act,
La.Rev.Stat.Ann. ,§ 37 ;��61! et 8eq:, au

tho�i�s ,t,�e "Medical B9ard tq suspend
or in�tiiu�e $ourt p'roceeding� to revoke
a doctor's certificate to practice medi-

•
", \ t. l. i1 1'. 1

cine in the State when the doctOr has

procured OJ;" aide,d or abetted in. the pro

curing of an abOrti,<lD" "unle88 'done for
the re\ief of a wom�n whose life appears
in peril after due consultation with an

other licensed. phY8i�ian."
.

La.Rev.Stat.
Ann: §:37:1286(6):,.�QD NovelJlber 12,
1969, the, Medical Board informed Dr.

Rosen of its intent to conduct a hearing
on charges'that Dr. Rosen haa on several

occasions committed or aided in the 'com

'mi88ion of ab()rtiona without legal justi
fication for' so doing. A hearing was

originally scheduled
.

for December 12,
1969. This Iaw8wit followed.. We have

jurisdic:ti<;»n (to deci�e the case. E. g.,

Roe v:.' Wade, N.D.Tex., 1970, 314 F.
. , �

.

.Supp. 1217,; Babbitz v. IM�Garm•.�.D.
Wis., 1970,310 F.Supp. 293.
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fOdh. (" ,. i

.

[1] . ,t:Jlel! �o��!a,�t chaf�e�# ��at ; sec

tion 37:i'28�(6) of the Louislana Re
I Vi8�'ISfatute8'ljf uncoh�titut1onid for vi-

olatlnt tile FI'fst; Fob"r�h'r'Fifth, Ninth,
and 'Fourteent�; A:merUJrftenfs to tile
lUnitediJStaU!sll€dnatiitu'tloft,tand1 for' in

Vading the ]irel1\an't 'woman's 'right of

privacy. !j Th�'Metliclilr;:Bbll'rd 'argues ini

tially that' rthi C't1lC:oui+t
.

stlould abstain

from making(a1aecision on tHe'merits of

plaintiff!s req'lU!8t for il declaratory judg
ment. l!1nder lthe c!ireillbstanl!es of this

,
.

case, we lconclude thlit iabstention would

hoi be warrahted/ 'See?e.' g:, Zwickler v.

KoOta; 389'U,.8.· 241�';88 see 391, 19

L:Ed.2d 4414 h967)'r Roe v.fWade, N.D.

lTex.: 1970, \'31,rS!F!Supp� tf2i7; Bab

bit. v. ·Mcehnn�I'E:.D'.Will.;·4970, "310 F.

�upp'12�3. W� ���r'f�.re re�� the mer

)lts, ,of Pr. ;Jilo��1J s, �r."m�el)t. F,or. r�a
so"!! .that tollqYf:lli':e .)conFI�d.e t��t �he
doctor's attack uPQn.the. constltutlonallty

" I ( JJ� \ .I I I

of sectio� 3.7l:l286(6) Im�s�I�(a�l.
i 'i -'I" �' t'), 1 ,1 I �

" ,.: I
II .... II f I

'The doctor urges that s�tion 37:1li!86

(6) of the Louisiana Revised Statutes

is unconstitutionally vague and indefi

nite because, it fajls to pro.vide both fair
! J.I I') '(�I'''''f

warning to ����!I and su'fricUmt preci-
sion to gilidb'tl1e, MedicItJ�Bo�rd. ju'dges.
and juries 'n!gardingfJ the '1physicaJ or

'mental �oncfi'{iOn8 'thdlf JUstify' ;ah in

tllIced' abortion ',�nder' Louisiana law.

1'hi sect'ion proVid6s for':the"H!I'Ilovlil of
a physician�s certifiialidhrtor "['j:iJrdcur
'ing:)aidin({; '8f(a,b��ti\1g�'n Tiroe,i\ririg 'an

abortion uh,les� aoh� leW the' rel'�f I of a

woman 'vlHdiG Yif� fapp'e'ai s 'in peril 'after
dir�' �onslilbtion �idi.d(an'd'th'er llJictmsed
physi'clah,""/ Ro en (la'rtues fthlt· the
word81!!teli�f o� ra'.>womartlwhose llife ap

pears in peril"'i dO':lllotnpl!Ovide meaning
fuh'guidance to ;;tlie ·oudinarY.;physician
since fthf!r 8tjltp�of!orQ.ldha�Q�ions in

terms ", 0 i'{,uqe'nt"��L�ll, of) �9mmon

inte1U,em: '!\ust p�s�p,.ri'y, g��ss, at

its meaningrand �lffeF..

as�t9
it tappJ�ca-

t!�n'" " Co�njlJJi;:Y" t��er� 'JqP.r�'(�uct.i.br
Co., ,�69 u:;,�. '3��. <�9�, 14� .Ct. �2�, 127.

{O L��d.,:3,�2 t��2_6> ;YA� �rC1; 'Llinzetta
v, state of ew lehey, "806 U.S. 451,
69 B.Cf.!'618, 88' )l·i!:cf.' 888 '(lt989).1 He

ees, W ",a,� [\1'1; " :ti

e ) �,..
'

also arg"es that uncertainty in the medl-
I

. 1:J j,i J : l

cal profession regarding the legal�ey,of
certain medically indicated abortio�s is

a constitutional defect in the statute .aa

applied.
[2.3] We' have examin't!d the chal

lenged language and are persuaded that

it is neither vague nor indefinite, but is
'

instead reasonably comprehensible in its

meaning, with its reach delineated in

words of 'common understanding. See

Babbitz v. Me'Cann, E.D.Wi's., 1970, 310

F.Supp. 293, 297-298; ct. Cameron v.

Johnson, 890 U.S: 611, 616, '88 S.Ct.
1336, 1338, 20 L.Ed.2d 182 (1968). The

clause "unless done for the relief of a

womaln w�ose life appears iil peril" re

qu'ires no guessing at its meaning.
Rosen focuses' upon' the words' "relief,"
"appears," and "life." These are'ividely
used and well,understood words, partic

u.l�rly when r,ead in the .co��ext '�f sec

tion 87:1286(6). We conclude that the

statute was intended to permit an in

duc�d abo"ipn �f an em�tyo or ,fetus
only when the physician, after due con

sultation with another licensed" physi
cian, determi�es in .goqsl faith �h�t,con
tinuation of the pregn,n�y will directly
and proximate,ly result in .the death of
the woman, In oU,r opinion, the ,statute
so read provides fair warning that Lou
isiana does pot suffer the, performance
of all medically, Indicated abortion8t how
ey-er wise, il) the physician's estimation
such an operation m�ght be in a, pal'tic
�Iali case, but rather allows, the dnduced

ab,orti�n of ,an embryo QI1 fetu� to be
performed 'withput sanction only "w,hen
th�(Ute of, the mqther is .�ir�ctly ;�ndfln
gereq by the condition of pregnancy it

se!!.
Four recent cases dealing with the

constitutionality of abortion statutes

have considered the sort of void-for

Iyai'uen�ss . a,rgument that Rosen wakes
aga�n�t \ tb�" Lpq�8iana sta!tute. r .I�:, P�o
pie v. Belous, 71 Cal?d �96, 80 Cal.Jlp�r.
��4, 46� P.2d 194 (1g'�9,� '0; t,h� qal�"ornia
'Supreme Court found that the words

"necessary to pteserie her"life" in'lltne
California abortion statute then' in ef
fect'were UDCoD.titutionallY vague. The

214
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ROSEN v. LOUISir �f 8T�TE' li<f'Aldi or MEDIOAL EXAMINERS
' in1

Clip "" 3.18 F,Rnl"" 121i (lOiO)
.

' ',';-: I .lJ ,I j 'f'n, I,,,
h L".,.' , I .. ' 'th t'h t

'

II,wo,rds "for the 'p��p�se.r:�L sa,vln�" � e ap,pc!,,! ���,essa Y'l I a ,e�, .. ,�n ac ,?� y
life' of the m'otH�r" in �Jje Tej� abortIOn be 'necessary to' be perml'ssll>le. Vudch
stAt�t� were �e�i'ared'ito ,iS�'siM'iiarly 'de- 'is read fly distin'guishiible frbni the pres
f�ciive by � thh;e:judi�'ai�tr'ib{cotirt in ent case, sirice the court there concluded
Roe v. Wad�, N;D.Tex�, 1970: '314 F. that the word "health;" as distinct from
Supp. 1217. i:h'e' 'District'lJof Colum- the word "life," made the District of
bia abortion 'siatut�', wli8'f'�¢I(r invalid Columbia statute impermissibly vague.
in Uriit�d States v�! Vtii't�li: itD.C., 1969, Thus the precise problem considered in

'305 F:Supp: (032, �h th4 I gi-ound that Vuiich is not presented under the terms
the word "health" in the phrase "as nee- of the Louisiana statute.
essary for the,pr�seA'v.ation;,Qf themoth- In short, we conclude that although
er's Ij-fe or • health" waSi vague both in Rosen' may 'have medical or even practiInterpretation ;aJld ,pr:actice:.",Th� words cal justific�'ion for' hj� belief that the
"necessary to. save the ,li,.felof the moth- 'Lou1siana statute too narrowly restricts
er" In the W:i�ol)�inJ a�J'tion, statute, the clrcumstanees under wh'ich an abor
on the oth!,!rph�!ld,. wef1! ,p�ld· not , to, be tion may be induced without sanction, he

, vague' 9�1l���efil1i.t� as to, t9�ir,. meaning fai,ls, .to 'convince 'this Court that, the
') in .Babbits v. McG:�Q�, 'iE,P,Wis., ),1970, Louisiana Legislature was vague 'or in-\ '-� •

,
" ( I t; f· •

( I, ., '"' 1\ ",3·10 F.S�PP',12�?�,
.

"(, '!'"
'
.....

'

I definite .i� its choice �f language.
. ! Like the Babbitz court.nwe do not

.;11

, share .the view"of tile I majori.ty· in Belous II1,. f

""that language s�ch as·"ne'Cessary, to-pre- 'l1he doctor, I next contends that, .the
I serve ,1,[or 'lsa"lej-I life' ",isl(sO vague .that ,'iLouisiana 'statute, even if assumedsnotone-must guesslaUts 'meaning. -See gen-

I to be lacking in either clarit)l or. Pl1!Cier.ally, Comment., T.o Be �brJFNot, to Be:
sion, is void« for. "overbreadth," that' is,

.. !I'he tConstituthmal QuestionHo.f the .Oali-
section. 37.:.1286(6) offends"the conseitufornia .Abo,rtio.n La�.2.t,18 HikPa.L.Rev. tionai principle' that '''a governmental

1 643;644�649(}(ili70).:"I'COJl�quently, Be-
purpose to control or prevent activitiesloUS is 1 not p-er,suasi¥e �m,l�thec;issue' of 'cdn8tittitio�aH'y subject 'to state' regulaIvagueness:presented-in t,hislCas,e.( We also tion may �ot be �chieved' by means

, do not share' the>"ie� ofJ Ithe'Fcourt in whi�h sweep' 'unnecessarily broadly �nd
• 'R_oe that a .8�t�te j w���� 'simlla�ly to

I thereby invade; the J�ea' of .p�o�ected( 'either-the Te�a�!or!Loul"lana-::actsr 18 un-. freedoms." Zwickier v. Keota, 389 U.S.
I constitutioru�ll)ldvag}J'el·b��use of' the' 24'1 250" 88 's:d"39'1"396� 19 �,E'if2dJdi(fkulty('encpuntered' i.n applying it to .444' (1967), citing NAACP' v. 'Alabalnaparticular, cases. As, the Supreme Court 'ex rel. Flo�ei's, 377 U :S. 288, 307; :84has stated, I ci" " ':, S.Ct. 1302, 1314, f12 L.Ed.2d 325 (1964).

"�qereveJ' ,th� 'Ia,,: draws, a line there Rosen argues t�a� tlie"statute ,�llnece�Will be caseswer.y neal! each' other on 'sarily and" fm�fmissibly 'Invades' hIS
opposite' sides;·, iTh� "precise course of 'rfght as a phY$'ician to prescribe for his
the line may be uncertain,. but no one patrents 'in' accordance with hisbest' pro
can come near 'ih\lithObt'khowirlg that fessional "i(aowledge. Specifically, he
he does, so, if "He thinks]" and if, he Jontel'lds"that the statute makes removal
does so! it iii Ifamili'ar -to the criminal of 'his 'license a likelihood if.' in' the
law to maRl! hirb�taJ(e til1e risk." " c�u'rse' of 'performing' h'is duttes ' as a

'United Statesl�� Wtirzt)�bh: 2�0' U,S. 396, physician, he '&:8s19ts a pregnant woman
399, 50' S.Ce 167; 169; 74' r"Ed. 608 -who' has liaa contraceptive failure or

'(1930); s'ee"U'riit'edh'Sdit�8'·v. Petrillo, 'drd not utilize contraceptives-c-inthe ex-
332 U.S. 1, 1;:67"S:�t."i538, f541-15�2, ercise of what he' asserts to be her"fun-

t: 9i" L�Ed. 1871" (I!f47).�iHMOfeover, the'
1 damental, co�stitutionally 'prdtecte'd tight.

Louisiima,t sta\Ute' Im'alf«i� �x'press what "to choose whethe� to' bear' ch(ildren; In,

'ilr!Perhaps ClnlY' iniplle'd'1 in" flie Texas substance.' his� argument is that: 1(1) a

'statiite-'tliat' !'\ti�i �ab'OrtjorFrieed' only woman has'" fundariie�tal 'riglit, '. ex-
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s; Buck ·V. gelt:· 274"U:S:H'200,"�7 S.Ot. fertilized egg: During . ,fertilization,

584, 71 L.Ed. 1000 (1927). HWi!( deal in spe'rm' and 'eg.g pool their nucleH -and-t

this case;"hbwev�r,l rid{t merely with chromosomes. Biolog·ically, a living or

whetbel' 'a womiiiW nas'J!ari generhliz2d: ganism belonging, to' the 'species "homo

rightl to choose"whether1to"belittichildrel1;' sapiens is created 'out of: this organiza

but instead' witti"'tlhe mdi-e compllcated tion." 'Genetically,' the adult: man was

question whether)"li, preg,r{arWwdinan has' from such a beginning all ,that he essen

the right to cause the abortion of, the' tially has become in' every cell and hu

embryo or 'fetu'sf!' she Ita'Fries, , in her man 'attribute. ' See general4y Gray;
womb. We ldo 'ilOtJ find that an equation Anatomy of. the' Human Body 2,1-60

of the gerieraUzM 'l'i:ght' of.rtHe woman (Goss 27th ed. 1959); 5 Lawyers' Med

to determtne-ewhetherl she Isha'" bear ical Cyclopedia § 37.1 (1�60). The basic

children witli' the lissertedtr.tght to abort distinction between a. decision whether

an embryo \ or fetus 'is compelledr by fact to bear chiJd�e�' wh(ch is ,m�de before
or 'logic. IExercise of· ·ther right to' an conception and one which is made after

abortion on request�is not essential to an conception is tha] the .first coptemplates
effective exercise of ' the ri'ght not to the creation. of a new, human organism,

bear a child, if a child for whatever but the latter contemplates the destruc

reason is not
c waated.> 11 Abstinence, tion of such an organism already ere

rhythm, contracep�idn,"'fa'nd sterilization ated. TOr some e.ngag'�d,·!n the contro-,
are alternative meli'ns' to thIS end. The versy over abortion, this distinction 'is·

first is; of c!ourse:,:in:f'aIHble; the latter one without �'1dlffere'nce. 'These men' of

three' are 'reliable to vatY'ing' degrees jntt;lligenc�' arid 'g�oc:i will do not perceive
approaching certainty>: Before' the "mo- , the. human organism in the' early part 'of
ment" of .cenceptiom has: occurred, Bee its life cycle as a human '''being.'' or

generally ,Ziff: Recent ,Abor-tion Law Re- "person." I In, their vi(fw,
,

the granting,
forms (01' Much Ado ;-About Nothing), to such an organism of the right to sur-

60 tJ.Crim.L.C,· & P,S. 3,l 2�21 (1969), vive on a basis of equ�lit� witli' h'uman
the' choice' whether. or notutor.bear chil- beings generally 'should' be delayed until'

dren 'is made in 'circumstances' quite dif- a later stage fn it's d�veloi)inlmt. To

ferent from those in' which such 'a choice others, however; the "moment" of con

might be made afterconception. Apart, ception or soin�' stage bf development·
the sperm" and' tihe ,uhfertiJi.zed, egg will very close tothis "moment" is the'p'oint

J I 1 I "'.1'
'

die : neither has' tHe �capacity to grow at which distinctively human' life be-
�

,

I • � l;, 1

and develop independen.tiy as' does the gins.� In their view the .difference be-

, !:;.

I, 'The vie'IVlI following are, Illustrative :

"My feclit\g. is ,tltl\.t, the (�tU8, particu
larly during its early intra-uterine life,
is simply a group pf sP4'ciolized cells

thnt do not differ mahirlitll,. from other

cells. .• ·1 • lAnd' I .feel that If it

is going to be for the welfare of the

,adul.t i��i�i�. 01" fl�d fo� �le,ty in cer

tain instances, we nre justified in ellmi

tiliting :th6111! tklJ,,';',j It'd not' t61nk that
I 'could ,IbeA eatalbguell {-IS 'a' murderer.

I just feel thot'l!pde" �rtaln cqnditions
the eliJDinoti�n rJ lifel q� t,llJ!I, t�'pe i�
justified. If one can justify shooting
a burglar who enters y(lur room, or

going to war and 8hooting an enemy,

one COD' certainly jUlltify the' elimina-«
tion ofllo�e cellli, ';'hleh, 'fioom'mY'point
of view, Iltlvef·not 'yet 'bec!ome a human

lH!1'ng,-'l)ut '1lmply ha.ve'!tliel poteiltialities
of life. • • ...

.
. 't,: 1M

.•
'.' � tl

Statement of pro Alan F. Guttmaeher, in

Symposium-Law, Morality, and Abor

tion, '22 Rutgers L.Re�. U5. 436 '(1008) ;
... • .' Physicians as a whole 110 not
believe that a liuman I being beglnl at

conception. J I know Of no non-Catholic

scientist Who docs. I know of no scien

ti�� �t all, no scientist i� any fie)ij' 6f
biological science; who WQul,)' sny th'at

nn o'eorn. thel second that that acorn

hal <"been 'fertilized,; is nn oak. It Is a

po�eD�ial oak; it 18' not' .an oak. And.
11 fertilized ovum is not a' human being.
. . ....

State�ent of Dr.' HArold Rosen, in ill. at'

426,

2, For example, ,this il the, official. Roman
Catliollc ,·posltlon. E. g., Drlnln,I,The, ,

Inviolability of the Right To, Be Jlo��,
in Abortion and the Law 107 (Smith ed.
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tween rthe,i decjsiQDdDQt to conceive" and , valuation ,is ,to .....be·recognized for the, pur-

thelidecisionJ:to ·.abort i.s,'9f ;f,u,"da�ental" poses-of-thia case. r ,

./,.

deteeminative .iOlPQ-r:taDce, 'thus the W� .conslder first the pattern of. the
rootTliprobiemq-inL).the._'llcoqtroversy ov�r· Louisiana .lstat�tes., pertaining to .abor
abortion,,;is')the1()rt�)of ��igning value to, tion. .In Louisiana; "�bortion" has been
embryonic,and rtetaMife., " ISee Giannella, a prime since l870. The 1870. statute,
The: Dif.ficultl Queat ',O,tt:al fl111uly Humane ' as amended, ,La.�cts, 1888, No. 24, pro.
Abortion Law, l�IY,i1l.li.Rev. 257 (1968). vided:

In 'conside-ring'the ,problem of valuing �'Whoever shall feloniously adminis-

prenatal li1e'lfwe> he-ed['thetwords of Mr. tel',' or, cause to be administered, any

Justi�e Ho1mes:T 0 -. { .:� : ,�,� ," drug;" potion. I or _any .other thing, to'

"It ,{s' � rmi�fo¥ibne if' ii judge reads any woman for the purpose of procur-

his.ccfnscji(Suii;br'un'cons(!ious sympathy ing. a prematuredeliveny, 91', whoever

W'ith'tl�e!S1de,or �iit!ti6ther prematurely' shall administer, 91' cause to be ad-

iiito tJlehlaw: ,taw'torgets 'that 'what ministered,» to any. woman pregnant

seenl"t'o"iiiltt' io'lii'e 'first tli-iriciples are' �ith: child, any drug, potion, or any

be)iE;vea'rbylh'81fr1his';felJo�' men to be
' other -thing, for- the purpose of pro-

wrortg'!l *.ll! i., 'it:" . ,1 ,1' z curing: abornion ,or a premature de-
" f·.. ! ."',,.,. t' Iivery, or whoever by any means what-

HO!";l��l '-w.'Gol!�N�1j'.,,"!1g�,I' )apers 295, soever- shall felonieusly, procure, abor-
(1920). " .hel1 <hsFnctively"human life'

begins 'i� a� �atte� �D8uVtvilich r�ason- tion or premature delivery, shall be

abl�, Ifa';r-fuiWde1d ,11f��'A��rin' b�sic' dis-" imprisoned at-hard labor, for not .less

agreeme�i. :rJilus lil{,S ���� �does not con-
' than- one nor more than ten years."

cern �·i1'ia)I/\;hellhep.lthfliNkgnimt wom� 'We have, hot .been cited to or found any

an'llhas' 81 irund1.lri�'NtaIU r':'ht,j to be' let" legislative history on-lithis statute. As

1·J,i'd··'j'J.ll .j".l tll_lVfWJI 'Il d
'{,I.,," we read Itn the· statute made unlawful

aronemjne con to ,0 nerno y process-
• '

"1'
�

ii' ".n "'n:li'!1 R" m.,..ru'''�: 'B t f d.' the described . acts if performed with
es, c. mo rac. r:. oo, v. 0 s or • .

14��U,S '25if'iIts:ct. igo'6 '35 L.Ed. 734 the apeeificvintent to destroy a, '�child"

( 189"1") 1('�l'llti'i!')1! '1\1 IlHI-t'1l1'- i[L,"! 'I
C , • I' before its «natural birth regardless of

s nnussron to. surgica exami-
,

nation) i�1\t 'l�?�'fire��lved wbether in whether' the' woman' wast in fact preg-
"('. 'r\! l'1'; 't)l,r' .. �, i '�I'"

•
, l< nant » that' tte' t t f th

the common tinderstanqinl( of the society
.

" » ra, a emp s '0 per orm
'

e

. "h' 'h'Ol'\',<;ll" ,f} "�"'t; ;'f" 't'h 'd 't''-
. impossible wereequated.withand treat-

10 ,w I.e; , ,8n� l,ves" £�olce o. e e� lily r "

f'th\ h
hlJ ill Hr.n.tJlf1 d",t"l, ;'. ' I. "'th" 'ed the same 'as 'actual perfonnance Re'

o
_

e uman or�tmsm eve oping WI -.
'.

-

in her iJ ,Jt nl�tiM dih1lfl�"Il¥fecting- only '. worded 10 1942. and later amended, the

her 'iri(J'ividual'[lrJi(tit8�!)IWe; phrase thei'� statute reads today r.

question for decision as follows: Can "Abortion is the performance of any

the State1of'lJt)uisia11a! consistent with of the following acts.: with the, Intent

the F!9��+�:rt�}i:/���W?qf��J" i4Ssiiri; 'to of pr�c��i�g' premature deli,vel'Y of. the

the hUz:nAn,BligaQ,i�!Il,i9!f��r)y prenatal embryo' or �e�us;) ,
.

.,,', I"

deve)opment�U1embr;)(�!&nd fetus a l!ight (H �dD)ll\lstr�tJQn of 1!Jl)'; .drug,
to be\j"'tio'tri! " (Unles8"tl\e� condition 'of potion, or any other substance to a

prepa'iib¥,Ht. aire-ctlyl and U'p:rdx'ffli'iitely fem'ale; or . 1 ,,'

thre4���J8:Ji\;i�}m'oi.��lV�;.'it�r' h;9,�r,.Jn- ('2,); U:�e� of",anY...ins,�rume�t; �r any

qui�-e�tend8 totJ(l)(.whether:,�and ,the othe� me�n8 ,�hatsoev.er on' � {emale.
extent 'i01Iwhich, lithe! Statal bUlassig.ned "Whoever commits. ,the' crime ,ot 8bor-

valuJ�"(o lp.tWiui�)jrnfe�. '(2):1whbiher"the tion shalll be imprisoned at hard .Jabor

State�is"eGlP&�efe:r/toHrailRe kutll1''ah las_ for not i less' than one rior 'more 'than
•

..I � l, t .

'

j 1"

slgnment.l.Jal).di<,(�)illwbAth�r 'rth�, S,tat�,'s ten y�a.��."" , i

.

:' ;, 'f" n \ fi1 t ,t,
'

H '! J. 1

19(7): Statement of Thomas J. O'Don· 3, As .,used bere; the term "�.!'n!:, rl!(ers. tp

nen:.'S 11.,iili(,stmpoiiliwil......Lilw.hMoraJity;'� (. deliv.erl ,from, the womb af�er t.l:lei,!I��e�op·

and!j'\A-bOrti9Jt,l 22} R'utgel'W)iL.Rev;, lU.5., ing;nhumaD .ol'&aniam .. ia, c;apa�l£ ,Of,IIUS'
43t:=4st ·ti968),; 1i!1I!.f! "iiI 1" '{HHhl <1,,1 taiDini"llfe.'outiitie, tha womb. ·v�efI;,}..a.

j,'l,fll!WJ. 'for fie.} !lti) {hI/'. l!' j ,.,1' 'il Rev.Stat.Ann. t 40:1�. • ,. \
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La.Rev.Stat-.Annl §" 14 ;�7 (Su,Pp.197.0). land, Illustr..ted Medical Dicttonary �39,
In, sup�taJl�eJ �he Lou.isl,pa criminal law 50�1,(23d ed. 19�7).1I From conception
on abortion has, bee� unchanged for one until the twentieth week of development,

I > .) •

• I � 1
•

....

hundred ye�t;s.t, ,,' I I, e?FP,!lsion of the embryo jor fet,us ,(rom
• I '. , r

the womb is not considered by the state
" i.[5-7] < �ntl �uisl�p��:fc()�vi,c�ion of a to b� a "birth." La.R(lV.Stat.Ann'. § 40:-
crime such' as the crime of "abortion" 142(5).

'

, pro�cribed fbi'se��ionl't41:87, sn'd procur
ing, aiding or abetting in procuring an

"abortiori"Junless/'done'� save the, life
ofJthe mother are'separa'te grounds upon
which' the .Medical IBool1a may properly
refuse tOI. issue, 'suspend; OJ! institute

court proceedings to revoke a certificate

to practice me�idne to which a physician
would otherwise I be entitled. La.Acts,
1914, No. 106, §',16,:as amended, La.Acts,
1918, No: 54, § '10, codified; LalRev.Stat.
Ann. § i3'1:;}2815�1�!i"�6)-! Set oleo La.
Rev.Stat.Ann. §t 1271 ,(qualifications of

applicants: for 'Cel'fiifi\!ates). ,Since sec

tions' 14 :87 and S7d285 (:6) deal with the
same subject 'matteJ\ we" construe them

together.: .So doing, we" conclude that
Louisiana prohibits the performance of
certain acts 'if made! with the' intent to

destroy'an -.','ernhryof" 'or f"!'etus'! before

naturat. "birth,'-"'-unleslfl,(,l) the -actor 'is
a- physician rand �2J' the acts are per
formedfor tfleireliellof'la' woman 'whose

life appears in peril. As used in section

14,:87,',the terms-Itembryo" and· "fetus"
refer to, separate 8tages in prenatal de

velopment. {!State IV, -Dore, 227 La. 282,
79,So.2d '3Q.9,1(1955). In medical termi

nology, "embryo" refers to the develop
ing human·organism.. from 'one week aft

er 'conception tdi"iip,p'r6xfDiately'the' end
of t����o�d.�mqp"��. ',���r,�!USI" rete'ts, to

the org�isD)' frQm-. that point , until ter

mination of prenatakdev.elopment., ·Dor-
·�.:d 'i f_ Lhlo It ·�Ic t'1l :1;:, f

4. Se<!tllm l'14'':87 wali amJndi!CJ .11h 1964 to

provide, lill'ldia l·the"'1870' atathle, that
ciWmi'88lijnf;bt"tb� errmt vO'fHllIort'lon does

n�t d�peltd uPo'n .Iwlletli'et the woman Is

actuiill;i 1irernliiit,lfilOulolli ali t.lle requi
slte ·uliia.tid tfiii�nt 1s1 'l1�nt.' ! F�om
i942 'untiP 1� lili' 'attempt·fro 'perfonn
lin litiortion- 'on"t'a'l womaWJ(wli'o· was 'Dot

ri'regnant'l li�pareiJt1�'!'';;ai GpliiJlslililile ' all

a' '''Mteii!pt;'' rotberllthlln 'iI.·a "crime' o'f
abOrdoD�rl III ;" PJ�'H Ihld", ',. 1 .. ,,\

, .• , t,) , '\jj1 I w}J, P·';lIj, :JlIi
5. ,-\'�bq\!PJ �p'�IIm� I!"jl,�rclenr. ,to. the

.'(� Jlta,ht, e"'�J;�o{IIWl)ir����O refliV1?
separate IltaPI of preoata�,>'I!FJ'1iI.opment,

'18 F.Supp'''"7771!'1

[�, 9] ,From a reading of .the Louisi

ana statutes, I it is plain that the State

has attempted to provide embryonic and

fetal organisms with. protection against
destruction byother than natural causes

in at least the second and succeeding
weeks of prenatal development, without

regard to whether the organism is capa
ble of sij�taining life o�tside the womb.
This protection is qualified. The em

bryo or .fetus ·may legally, be destroyed
by a physician if the condition pf preg

nancy, after due consultation with an

other licensed physician, appears direct
Iy and proximately to threaten the wom

an's life. Also, section 14 :87, as con

strued, does not make the woman crim

inally responsible for the destruction of

the embryo or fetus she once carr .ed.

�.,g., Simmons v. Victory Industrial Life

Ins. Co. ,of Louisiana" 18 La.App. 660,
139 So.. 68 (1932,). Wi�h these qualifi
cations, a pri�jpal effect of the Louisi

anastatutes has been a' conferment upon
the embryonic or fetal organism of a

right to survive to a natural- termination
of prenatal development. Necessarily
implicit in this conferment is a valuation -'

of embryonic and fetal life ·in relation

to the life of the infant, 'the child> and

the adult.', Jtegardle�s of, what�ver i�ter
ests the pregnant woman or ot��rs may

have in.ending the life of the embryo or'

there il no Louill180a law 00 the queallon
whether "embryo," u 8S used In ,'aectioo

14 :87. 'referl' to the ,"IYlate" 81 'well aa

to the "embryo," al used hi'medleal'tennl

nology. If' the statute baeil "embryo", 'In
itl! ,technical medlcol' 1e0se�lltb'e Induced

expUlsion of the "cYlote" from tb\! ;womb

in the fint' week of develo-pment would
'not be an "abort�on" undiir aectlon 114 :87,
tiec&:uae' 'tht!' '.ectlon I-deftll with" tbe 'Iem

bryo" 'ana 'the' ·'tetu';" "We note thl. que.-
tio� vfl�b�M �m'In��,"rD¥ ItI ,¥I�t10n
Is ,��n�CS'I�f�" �o ��e,,�I,'f�lIiH0,\,:?f tht:
�')\I! z

.. 1,.' Jy.: ,'�



f�ttslshe caiii�i,':aipb]itll�ioi{ of ' the Lou
lsiana !' tk i�§,i stitije�t t tdi ltllii':': aliMe
qGalifjgaH3Hs�urJgu)tsrtlrF {hitdubbr,dina
tlon of' uch l\\t�U$tsllo 'file �blicy'of the
S'tafe, t1j�t �p{r�nnk'i'Wte rifiIs(beiJa'fford'Jd
t��;' opP'o�ttiH(} .. t'o�fde\; lop �6*ard' � Aat�
ural birth.

r:

"rl0j 'in JiMdic'id'�termiholdgy; ("ab'or-
tlon" gehera'J'ly '�efers"tJI Ute' fpren:iature
'expulsion !from' f:1iinvoml) bf 't:JIl'e' efubryo
or 1 ofB the

.

nonviable J. fef:'U's: Dorland,
Illustrated Medici{] Di'cti'orlary-'Il (-23d ed'.

1951),:'
.

It's lii\:JicAted{the'l'Lou'isiana stat:"
'uteslmake'lnt)J(Jisfin�tibri iba'sed lipan via

bility in 'tlefrning t!i�or'titfti;""tl\iit is,' 'Up\.
on whether bieifetalh8rga;l'ism' has '(level�
'oped to1the tiiiie";f.!l>wliich it 'can' sustain
'life I out�ide':ftiie 'womb or, hi the termi

nology adopti!a by 'the ,Stilte,'!be "born."
See I!a':Rev.'S'�a�:Arin; § 4'0:142'(5). ,"E>r.

'Rosert ai'gUestthat LOu'is'i'aha 'has not ex

pressed! a policy 'of 'prefei'ri'ritr' the' inter

ests (jf arii'eAlbryo'·l>'i"" nonvfable fetus as

a "human J''eing'' dver',tllose 'of the preg
nant 'woman',t farhily unit;! ;or community.
To the coritra;th 'hftJClaims, IA'tiisillna
has exp'res�edj no ',interest in the embryo
or'nonviable (Hus: . <Also;' he"urges that
section 3-7 :\f285 ( 6) is' lu:nc'onstitutional
because' the 10lily "I�gitin'ultll" purpose
'for ,which 'it, lliJfe'the >l8701\:riniin'al stat
ute' and·'it's·'·success6rs\I'cou1d' have" been

ehactfld..:.:.Ltfrotec'tion t' 0'1 'the' lives; and

he'illth.·of'1>r�girawtr\wom·en-i'sl no longer
d· �: J.o.� _J Vt!:l' .. �f. "

6, iThe abortion; atntntes] ore not the only
, ID'l\wJn" w�llrh ,1f1o<u!l!hlnlt� ,hntt) m,anjfl'8tpd

It� Cf���I}<i,:.'t� l th�,<Jl"fbl('mt of ,,,a,luing
prenatal life.': In i;;)'Ii!.iaDa, "Chiltlren 'in
the'·lli{otit'er's' :""a'iuS 'a��\J'Ciin�lU�red;,' in
whlitever reliit�., to,tlllimll('b'PR,tas'if they
were already born; thus the lnheritnnces

"'blch',,!levoh'lllto lthemJ:!,oofore their. birth,
and'.,which mill, belong to them, nre 'kl'llt
for them" nnd",cllrato", are.�nll$iltnl!ll .to
take, .care'lof!ftilfir 'est!ltes fllr.ft,hl'ir ,bNW'
fit." t La.Gh·,(ilQ!le. Al)rif�lIrti' 29. In, th,l)
motter, of; su�.lon".. i for e-xUIllIIIf" the

"child lor lta"mother�II;'�'omh ill ®1I8iderl'l.l
A8 bern fOil o,IlUJ purpO,er,ofotits own .Inter

est; �it,takes "U/"succe88lon8JlIpened in, itll
.favor. since.> its �n�Rt!on, ,pro;o:lded It be

�all�ble.l o� �,lJcmdlnl,c;�tl th'�I.�o/pent, .o.f
�ts

. �!�tb/, ,1 It,a.�Jvf�'rrJ\nRi"l�ft. �:rt.
It Is true, a. i>r. Rosen ·poin¥. out, that
'the rf�"ttb' Gih'erit '��ti' obly�la 'children
born alive, regardle.. of tbe mode of lilr'th

") .,' ,
, '

. , -,

served by its application. Not persuad-
ed b'§ ttiese arguiiient�, we corrCluae'Jth'at
Louisian:a �has' sufffcieq't1y 'manifested
its interest in protecting' tIte erribr�o 'or

nonviable fetus and that section 37 :1285
I

f
� i' I. ! 1t 1"", I I •

(6) cannot 'be voided essentially' on' the
grouJ�d that it is �o longer wi'se le'gi�la-

� c){ I 'L.·' . f',· 11 ..

,�lOn. .

,

I� ,The inevitable effect of theLouisiana
statutes in question is to' accord-embry
onic and fetal 'human life qualified pro
tection, agamst«: premeditated, -destrue

tion by persons other than, the mother.
As we have. said" implicit in. this afford

ing .of protection is the. ;assignment of
value ·to the embryonic .or fetal organism
as 'a form. lof. human Ufe. "Subject to

specific constltutional limitationa; when
the .legislature has c' spoken, the' public
interest has been declared in terms, well

nigh -conelusive.t's Berman v. 'Parker,
1348' U.S. 26" 32, 75 S.Ot. 98, 102, 99
L.Ed. ,27; (1954). In our opinion, the
State of· Louisiana values embryonic or

fetal. .human organisms to the extent
that such organisms-form's of human
life-c-are entitled to enjoy in at least

some basic respects' the right to survive
on a basis of-equality with human-beings
generally.

As
.

we' have indicated, the protection
afforded by Louisiana to the embryo or

fetus is not=coextensive with the-protec
tion afforded to the 'infant, the child,

'.

nml-the lenath of !ife,lIftll.r bir.th., La.Civ,
". Co., le Ann. arte, 956,.957, and "Childr,en

horri tiel':" �"'e 'consilJe��d as' if' tlll!Y' liad
never been' born or conbelveli," La.CIY.
Code Ann. art. 28:: 'From'thls 'the doctor'

'

.nrgues that' the' nbortlon of, an embryo:
IIr nonviable fetus would do no violence

to the existing Louisiana low of 8UCCt'S-

8 (q.ns: Bee, Po�men�,<, Abo�tion nnd the
Luw : A Proposal for Reform in Loulsl
linn, 43, TuJ,I,..R!!y. ,834. �1 (l�)"
W.bether this argument ,is, corrllCt,�r not

is, beside .the. point .. Read together, the

nbo�tlol1 ond .I�!1CCt'ssion stntutea . manifeat

II cqbereDt" policy; 'I: The ,"cblltl' i� it,
motber:s wo�b':. (embryo ,.or ',fetus) ,Is Ilf;
forded "certain ,.rigl,tta by tlie ,State, the

enjoyment of which '!'ests upon live ,b,irtb ;

the abortlo'D statutes afford tbe embryo
or fetu8 a qu�lIfied' opportunity to lie bOrn
alive'in ord�r to enjoy rights such' a.�that
of··i'Dbl�ltiidl!e'.'; ,.".,,,\ "

. "',lI "
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rand, .the adult. :HistOJ'ically and 'today,
,tbez,State hafh1demonstiratea a 'greater
"concern for, II life I aftflr'l birth 'i than for

, life before birth;'. F.or':example, although
.Louislana early adcptedrthe 'Common law

as tOI the definition of>or-imes, iLa.Acts,
18Q5, No•. 50,! § 33,,1 and 'abortions were

not, permitted, at eommonelaw after fetal

"quick/ming,! see,' e.' g.;,' Stern,' Abor
tion: .Reform and the Law, 59·J'.Crim.L.
C, '& ,P.S. 84,<.85 '(11968),1 the' principle
,that .all: crimes r in' Louisiana are statu

tory., e., g.,'·State"vl Williams, '1 Rob. 252

(La.1844), meant that 'aboJ1tion' was not

a crime in this State' until=the. 1870
statute, was enacted! I; )IlJI;rterms' of' pun
ishment and crimin'al responsibility also,

-theState has not equated the destruction
of an embryo or 'fetus with the destruc
.tion ,of an infant, a' child,. 10rJ an adult.
For example.i.the. pregnant -woman who
causes the 'abolltiort of the "child" in her

wo�bi is �ot !��'U�d,� (�r,i�ipjally responei
�le;>-a�,1 t�H'se tpI\Wh�T:! �9� t1;l,rns for an

('�port!on: !iI�k be ,1I�rtl��?e� {?� IJO, �ore
than" ten years for' tpe offense. The

�?the�.i ���!)i�,is��: t.h��:,de�t�.' of her
infant cliitd, 9, the 'other h81Jd, .may be

c'orn:i�t�d Jo£: ��rd.tU',: .�a�Sl11Ughter, or
, ..,.

-

� �

negligel!t:homiciA�.r as t��J case may be,
with de�th as.the ultfmate-penalty. La.

f' l' l} 'J

7. S!'f' 01,.0 ,3�oke.,4b!rd_l�nllt. IK) (.1797);
1 Blackstone" Commentaries Comm. I,

'129-130"(4tll ed.1771); PerkihB, Crlml-
, nal r.a�t101 (1957). -, j; "

J � I \-,'
,1 ,

8. In Loul!,lana. ';'hol;lll�I!le�' ia the ,killing
of a "hu!pan belpe," and)�rll;llinal homi·
clde is JUher Riuffler, manllau�hter, or

• negllgent( honiibi�� J:'U:Re�Stat.Ann. I
1:41:21f. Since' {the 'de8tructlon of an em

hry'o .
or nfetul �18 not a _ homicide undcr

Loulsjl'n, ,law, I, �al �n'.argued that

th� S��Je ��. flot, ,��llde,r <emb!yonif, and
fetatl life' fonilli 88 "human beln,.."

, Thoogti 'datrufiiOn"of 'an,Jelnbr'yo 'or fe
tU8' uoder 1l1OUfilillia law I. 'not con8td
ered, a hOlJllcl,de.!I.O tbat tlie perpetrator of

I� flffltr,uctlo't,��) �pupI8�abte; as a' "mur
derer," It does not follow, from the prin·

, clple" tllat "'muraep'i a'dd j'abo�tlon'� are

diltinet crlme8 under state law that the
Loailiana' Legiiitature fdld not con8ider
embr;o aDd tfetu8 al 'fO'rm8 of human' life:
We ml){!'not 'liac'rlbe· to' the legislature
Ignorance of biological realities, nor

Ihould we, ae tlle J.aiDe"tlme, 'requlre'lts

. ReviStaLAnn. §§ 141:30-32. These 'fads
.suggest,« for' example; that Loui�ia'na
does not equate the equality of tlief of
fense of "murder," La.Rev.Stat.Ann. §
'14:30, 'with 'the quality of' an act' of
abortion. In no meaningful way, how
ever, do they rebut the Medical Board's
contention that. for the past century,' the
State in its abortion laws has manifested
a policy of protecting human life in its
embryonic' and 'fetal forms.'

1 c- ;

Dr, Rosen argues that the purpose of

th�j Louisiana abortion atatutes=-other
than to compel adherence to specified
moral norms "-is to protect the .lives
and health 'of 'women who believe them-

, se'l,ves to be pregnant .rather than tg pro
tect the .embryo or fetus ,from destruc
tion. Notwithstanding that these laws,
when obeyed, do protect the embryo or

.fetus, it is, suggested that, in light, of
thepattern of the-Louisiana statutes and
the l,1isto�y of abontion and the law
generally,-. the, Louisiana laws are, at

best, heal�h measures that no longer
promote goo4 health.l0

,,'

[11-14] We decline to void section
37: 1285 (6) essentially on the ground
that advances: in medical knowledge' and

surgical -teehniques' have made un�ise
expreas manifestation that it 11'''' ,aware

,of, these. realitiea, '

9� Tbe' enactment of abortion leglila'tion 'In
'

the 18l!t century� bal been attributed to

�be I!lfluen,� o.f "co!Jl8tockery." 6 Darv•.

Civ.Rights·Civ.Lib.L.Rev. 133, 144
'(1970). sAnth�ny ComstOck, who. Inspired
the uSe-'of' the:'opp..obrioul word' "Com
atockery," W88, of .coune,' a man 'to whom'

obecenlt.y was' ':po180n to lOul ."d body,
and anythinc remotely tou"hlnr upon ,sex
was • •. ,. obscene." -BrouD" Leecb,

rn'
.

. r.. �
•

Anthony COmlltock 200-266 (1921)" itt

Poe v>Ullinan, '367 U'8., 497. 620 n, 10,
,

81 I:J.Ct.,,17J12, <1764-1.766 D. 10, 6 L.Ed.
2d 989 ,(1961) ,(Brennan. J." concurripr). '

10. Bee, e.III., Tietae; Mortality With COII
traeeptlen-: and Induc:ed Abortion" 4G
Studiee In Family Planninr 6 (1009);
Tietze, AIM!rti9n LawG and Abortion Prac
tices In EuroPe. Excerpta Medica �nte�
national COngrejlli Serle8 No. 207 (1009) ;

PeOp,le ,v� Belou�, 11. Cal.2d 11M, �" 80
dal.Rptr. SM, 361, 468 P.;2d 194, 201
(1900).

"
.
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, legislation which �h� $�te.lo(. Louisiana

hl;ld the power tq; f.!��ct. all(,i we do, not
believe ,that, ,the 'C'?1l4lti/�u;tipnal" validity
of 1 statutes t,urlUll upon! w:l}.�ther, legisla
tors make speech�. or othprwise, mani

fest their int��tr tb.a,t t�e linevitable, ef
fect, of ,s�tutes,\, :vi�w,e.d onl,their, face

alone, ,was i.n�eed l�eant·!o occur. It is

&) f&1hiliar ,prin��p�e,pf,con�.titqtional, law
that the federal COUtts ,will not, strike
down an other:�ise ,c�n8t�tution.ll1 statute
on the basis of an alleged wrongful leg
islative motive. ''E.' g. 'lUnited)'States v.

. O'Brien, i391IU.S.' 367�' 383;18g'S.Ct: 1673,
,11;82;" 20 L.Ed\2d )67-2 (1968,),; McCray
vt :Unitied States,' '195 U.S:'"'27; 56, '24
S;Ct'. 769. 776: �9 I!,.Ea� 7g.'(19'o�). Sim
ilarly, ,the federal; courts': will riot void
legislation which 'a State' hilt)"tlie power
to enact, on "more tHan 6neuground' be
cause "the 8'1I�ged' domiharit' motive be
hind .the 'statu't� iSJ no lon'ger served' by
'its -applicatlon, I I'n- Uti! 'case, ' We' hold
that the Slate of :'l!bMsiana wIl8'-�mpciw
ered to place a'r-valui!Oupon1 prenatal"hu
man} life and' Ithat1 th� \ vahiatidh mani
fested by the Loiiil(ianal �bortion I stat
utes may not be struck down ,by this
Court. (I' II

testible and revolting offense against
the laws of nature, which is universally
condemned." Payne v, Louisiana Indus
trial 'Life Ins. Co., 33 So.2d 444, ,445

(La.Ct.A:pp.1948). See also, e. g., Mills
v. Commonwealth, 13 Pa. 631,' 632
(1850). To others like Dr. Rosen, on 'the
other hand, the faihire to limit procrea
tion by' abOrtion is itself unconscionable
and ,immoral if, for example, offsprihg
are destined to be physically or mentally
deformed in some fundamental way, to
be undernourished, maleducated misfits
'or rebels against J society, or to 'be un

wanted 'or not cared for because of the
economic, physical, and psychological
dislocations their births and rearing
cause in their 'parents' lives.' We must
ask whether abortion. a problem in
which attitudes toward life, being. .and
sexual activity are in such turmoil, is
the business of 'government and the law.

•

S ' ) '1

[15-17]
,

The (rev�e� of ���E1 �e�isla-
t,ion br 'the f�.deral fourt�. w.�etheri �!lc�
legislation is considered to, be in the
exercise of the' 'state's 'police .power o.r
in provision for the"he�lth, safety, mor

ais, or welfare of its people, concerns' the
"powers 'of, governme'nt 'inh'ererlt in ev

ery" sovereignty," The / License Cases,
. �.46 U.S.'(5 How . .) 504,583.12 L.Ed. 256,

291 (1847); Poe v. Ullman, 367 U.S.
497, 539, 81 S:Ct. 17'52, 1775, 6 L:.Ed.2d
989 ('1961) (llarfari,' J., 'disslm'tirig).
The'definition of a State's police power
is "essentially the product of legislative
determinations addressed to' the 'purpos
es of government, purposes ne'ither' ab
stractly nor _liistoric�lIy capable of com
plete definition." Berman ,v. Parker,
348 U.S. 26, 32, 75' S.Ct. 98, 102, 99
L.Ed. 2,7 (1954);' The term "police pow
er" connotes the "time-tested conceptu
al limit of".public encroachment upon
private interests." Goldblatt v. Town of
Hempstead" N.Y:; 369 U.S. 590, 594; 82
S.Ct. 987, 990, 8 L'.Ed.2d 130 0,962).
The federal courts toay interfere with

, , ,

� I .' ' :

Colulp.J..Rev; 1�91 (l�); I Sch,,·ar.tz.
PtIo"ala_ Offenses t and tbp )Iodel Penal

C�e, �. Col'_m.L.Rey. 669 ,(1963). ,

� '1. ';
.

12. La.�er . .st�t.Ann..1I 14 :80-89.

� • � I
� 1

... "

i

.
At Issue he,red& wb�ther"the Louisiana

�bortipn (�t:atu�«}s. in".1�jg".ing' a value
to prenatal life relative to the interests
of the pregnant, w,oman,lhel'j,family"unit,
if any. and the commun,itYllOlhave' invad
ed .. r�ea!Pl of pri�aWlmQllal,j,tY" which is
not the State's tbu'sine'sf11'Cfffltpa-re Oom
mittee on HoinO'se:lutil' Off�i\'8es'IC!t Pros-

t
... "" '1' Y I J � J<t; •

•

tit,�t�on , '(�ol!�nd�p, $!o,mmifte,e), ,

Re-
port, CMp: No,,241.. "',,62.,(,1957,) ..

11 The
crime of 'abortion in -Louisianaria elassi
fiedl·together -with carnal skfiowledge of,
or ,,!�'decent. ''1i\-ehaY�l�t i,with,

,
I j'uveniles,

prostitutipn, �nd, Qle ����irp.e ,al{ai.nst na

ture" ,as .. "of"f�nsesn·a(f-eeting sexual
morality."�' ,To Ifnan� inJ(fiOuisiami, as

in 'other Istates"H a'1"'WOina'nl?<�ho' volun
tarily causea an ,abortioncof .the embryo
or fetus Ishe '(!arrieslfHis {guilty of a de-

r s ,01
r

I
• i. i. • � ,l ., J t�i.!1."'- i1 � ,

;

II. 'See '01'0 �VliD', T�e' Eiiforcliineht' o(
MO��lf'l 2d (JOO5)':,. �iit��r�nd" ��rt:
litittitloDBlism,IIf Ih n '�nfertcB _' :s2t�G
(1005); It'enkt'n,B' M�r�lil11D(I the ·""(�on·
ItltutJo'D': ')¥ie "sin' lot Ollicenlty: '63

( ,

222"

,
. '
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t�e t1 �x"eI:Cjs�, f pf t�js pl���r�l 'p?w�r of
gpvernment hy the Sta'tes only to the ex-

t�n't' th�i'l ihir�:cofi�i't�ri(j� 86" �eqJire8.
Ba¥ron, , fofo Use ('or Tj:;�nJn t: 'v�' Mayor... � �.. to t'� I; ( r h' �('{!c I 'I •

and City. Council of Baltimore, 32 U.S. J

(7 Pet.) 243�'frL.E·d; 672''(1833).
I � ljtpil" <I1i�1 t

The abortion problem concerns the cir-
cumst'ances, if 'any:l'tlilii jd�tifyl the ter
mination

.

of� tli� process of procreation
after hUmanJ!1ife,' genetic'ally' and bio

logically, has"tleen conc'efVed. This prob
lem involv'elfthe"coniUtioi'i' of pregnancy
andrits' lik(!Iy'/c�k8equt!nce;; the first 'en
trance' Of a- 'h'ew' p)aye�'l"mewling 'and
puking, '" ontl>'" the' world statge.

-

Shakes-'
peare,' As' You JLili:e"If,"ltAct' u, sc. 7, 'I.
139: In' specific- cases', the' condition of
pregnancy, 'if nofterminiated, may affect.
the essential 'welfar� of the woman in
volved; ,it inay'cau-s� 'her to die before
her �ime, to'suffer, a Jefoious"impairment
of "her' 'health,' to: waste' her' life, to' be

deeply uri'happy, er to'be"hatipy in a way
that- soci�ty considers' ·to 'be' less titim'
human,.3T, Simillirly affected may be the
essential welfate,of'the'unwahted player
once,born and 'the f.�ilY· into which it
is born: It-the healthy society 'is viewed
as one that·not 'only Imaintains' itself as

a f going, concern, bu� also, � through its
free and democratic character, moves in
the direction of. giving greafer scope and

expre����n I t�l�;��os�'::;wn�,l({��me', '�tiri
butes that set m�'h�)jJ?y�},�e I�w�r spe
cies" it ,may! be., seen that .,t,he abortion
problem;lifll not ;wisely, handled; may in
the end Jimpalr"tlie/gbod 'health 'of' the
society. But fed al ju1dg�8!.are not in
evitably the source of the wise solution,
Under our ,Constituthm, federal judges
play alimited role"in revit!wing the leg
islation of Cdrigress aiM the Slates. We

,
• I

_- �. r \H J

believe thatAi!. the PWlsag� o� a law or

a failuretto'effect its repeal "has'ruined
a s\�te::.'�li���' ��:I'�' ���pil(l�ause. at

work �h�t JJ)at1� �h'e ..ta�h:r�a�y .t<» pertsh
by a single * ·it·f,. aw." Holmes,

13, The conC!eptl of 'l!8ien'flal' welfare" and
of tile' "lieolthy "lIOciety" 11meiltloned 'bere
are takea' irom Bsnf.leld, ,TIle" VuJieavenly
City" 10:-11' (1968,)110 d ,,,:' t ,.. ,.

','._ ."},, rtl.1

Collected, Legal P�peJ;s �Q5 (1920).
Thus, we yie,y! the' Louisiana. a��r:tiop
laws',

-

I

, ,At .least with, respect to abortion, as,

medically defined, in the early, nonviable
stages of development, proponents of the
abolition or "liberalization" of abortion
laws have. in the main taken as their
premise t�at distinctively human Ii.fe,
that is, valued, life., does not commence

at conception or at sqme point. near, it,
but instead at some. later stage of pre

natal development, such as the point of

viability, or at birth itself. Opponents
of abolition or "liberalization" .have ar

gued from quite ,different premises. On
balance, when ",distinctively human""life
begins is a matter of contest not so much
between those persons and groups who
see an embryo or fetus.as ,a human be

ing and those who do not, although this
too is involved, but rather, is a, matter
of contest ��tween co.nfllcting Views, re

garding: pi� t i�I1ort8n�e"of ��rf exist
ence in relation to a high quahty or ex-

" ! '

(Itl
cellence 'of existence.14 In other words,
proponents of' abolition 'or "liberaliZa
tion" have-tended to stress the quality
of life after birth rather than the-mere
existence of life, while their opponents
have argued for the transcendence of

any life; "born or 'unborn, over the
health or h-applness cif' an older '�r more

• �" ,�
. I

powerful Jife. Thus abortion, inv,olving
as it does the destruction 01, biologically
and', geneti<!illly' speaking, a'

- form" of
human' life!Oraises a basic ,issue' of pub
lic interest Iconcerninll' tile, value: of the
human eitjbCY'o or fetus.",

'

J. '!
...

f l"� • �

[18]' In: Griswold v. Connecticut, 381
U.S. L479, 85 ·S.Ct. 1678, 14 L.Ed.2d ,510
(1965), the Supreme Court struck down
a state statute forbidding the u'se of 'con
traceptives llecause the law was found

, I I' .,. • �. I I '!. J It \ '1 ) 1.

to operau: .unju�til�ably .upqn one aspect
of the intimat� relationllof husband and
wife. From!lthis' is. largely drawn' by

, It _

i

14. See ge,itralr,lJDrlnati, The Morality 'of
Abortlon'LawlI, In'SYmpollium-Abortion
Law 'RefOrn'l. 14 CatliOlie Lawyer 186

'

(l968); IUJakobdYitB, Jewi,b Vie"" on

AbOrtion� In ,IAli'Ortiou 6n'd' the Law 142
(Smith 'ed. 1861),

I

223
j:,f �{

". , I
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Dr: 'Rosen the lirgurnbnf tht a funda
mental rIght b'tworhen io clfoosettvheth
er to bear children, after as well 88 be
fore conception has; occulrred,' 'must be

reeognized., , r In, GH8Wold:�'however,
'

the

Court was" notf1'equll'edt,to!'sit 8S a su

per;,legi8Iaturelo�"rbV� atliiarge inHght
of" personal' and ptivate·rrlOtlons to con

clude that 'choitie �inAthei'rnatb�r of con

traeeptives was ,part of ih� rights asso
ciated with holn�,<'familY!'ari(hnartiage,
which rights 'were

� sUpported' by prece
dEmv,r, history, and 'common iuhierstand
ing:11I The declsion'thus operates 'with
in a narrowtspHere; 8e�' Kauper, Penum

bras, 'Peripheries,'IEfuilnatlons, Things
Fundamental' IlD(fI' lThi:ngsl Forgotten:
The Griswold' Case, 64 -M;i'ch.L.Rev. 235

(1965): ,its p�iriciples,'whne t\mding to

expand th'emsefves to 'the limit of their

logie, Cardozo, ,The 'Nature 'of 'the Judi
cial Process'''51 '(t92h: muJt b� contained
by the histori,��1 ftame of reference of

their purPoGe. i w�tifl��'TKx C-o'mmission'
• ),., j "f F", l1 f '

'

of ;C_it�1 o� �,ew!,rork',,�R1 p.s .. 664, 678-
679, 90 S,.Ct. 140�1 .1ri��j ,25 L . .r;:�.2d 697

(1970). In ,Qu,r" ,opinipn'iI \\jhtlther the

problem of {abqrtion,is a, private one of

personal or' family. 'morality requires
'.)U,S-I ,J{ fn".�

15., For examplp,; t�9! CO'l!:t had previously
held that th'i: liberty entitled to protec
tion und�r)jble Fouh��:t!i' Amenyment'
Inelu lea' 'the (rtih'en'to"marry, e!ltabllah' n

'

'home ,on�l brlngfl'nptchllUren," Meyer v.

,State ofr.Nebra,1iIu!1 �2,U.S.I300(399, 43

S. Ct. 625'1 &2q, 91(J���; l04.tf'(I��H nnd .

.

th,e "Jibert�,of.-J�qreDts a,1!.-4.. F._unr�,hlD!I to

direct' th'e upbiinglhi",and' el1ucatloo of

children under theff1,\!onfrHl."·/ Pletce' v:

I:!oclety of t�e Sia,ter� ,of the .Holy �ames,

�tc., 2681 U;S!ffSl0, M�3lS"'�5 fS�Ct. sn,
578,' 6911r..�Ed.i'io70 \ (lD2ti) f .! Iii "SJClnlier
v. 8tate,!.ofl,Oldahomwt 816r�UrS.·'�. 62

�.pt. llJO "�" �:W. ,;-JfI:!Wl. (11M2)" the

CO!1rt stJ;uck, d!>wq ,pn .o.�lahomar stJltute
prb�ldiD'g'1or 'tI;� co,qpul*,iy steriHzatioo
'of '"habitual �litnlnai" '01.' ttil! igtti'urld'thA'i:

•

tihe atat..te Invl�lolJaly ; tJlacHmindt'ed be!

t;wee�"lWIOnl'l�Jlo�ihad comll!lUed1otrlo.·

slcalJy the same quality of offense by

ater}llzln� �IJ, o,lll!' a.�.d JlC},tj tb� etber. T�
eIlJR�!lll.ll6\ Ua'IY}�1f( tiA�t, ..",�ri;c't-!acru�ny. of

the q_la.. l,�c��ioD'I1"Jt�9)l a Jljlta� mUes in.
a ��eri,JI.At'oD .,"''-' I� �Dtlf!,�' tbe pourt,
not� th.tIit,!�eal �wU"tl,p.Ma�Dl�bich.'
involvea one of the ba.ill {ei,vil IUhta 9f
man. Marria,e and procreation are fun-

first'a resolution of the issue of public
It. '1 t q 0,

concern, that is, whether embryonic 'and
fetal organisms �hould be afforded an op

portu'nity to "survive in at le�st s6rrie
basic respects on 'a basis of equality with
human beings generally.

'

I .

[J_.9, 20] Dr.· Rosen has strenuously
urged before this Court the social unde-.

sirability of the Louisiana abortion laws.

We, may not, :however, while profe�s.ing
to act in the service of humane ends" con

found private notions with constitutional
imperatives. Even where the social un

desirability of a law is not disputed, and

this is, by no means such a case,le in
validation of that law by a court debili

tates popular democratic government,
American Fed.. of Labor v. Ameriean
Sash & Door Co., 335 U.S. 538, 553, 69
S.Ct. 258, 265, 93 L.Ed. 222 .(1949)
(Frankfurter, .T., concurring). We, do

not share the,views of the Courts in
Babbitz v. McCann, E.D.Wis., 1970, 310

F.Supp. 293, and Roe v. Wade; N.'D.Tex.,
1919,,314 F.Supp. 1217, regarding the
criteria to be used in testing the con

stitutionality of abortion legislation. In

Babbitz, for example, the. Court, hold

ing that the State of Wisconsin had not
, ' ,

damental to the very existence and lurviv
III of the race. The po,,'er to st�fi'lze,
if exercised. 'may have subtle, for-reach

Ing and devastating effects. - - -"

'316 l!1.S. at MIl, 62 S.Ct."'at'I'118: Final·

IY. in' Prince' vI'.Commonwealth of Maaaa

chusetts, 321, U.S" ,158, 166, 64 s.ce, 4:J8,
442, 88 L.E'd. 645 (1944), the Court
stated:

"It 'is cardinal with ua that-the custody,
care anll,nqrture ofIthe child.,realde- first

in the p�rent�, ",hOIiIl ���m�rY fUllc,loD,
aod freedom' Include preparation for

obllgationll the !!tate' can neither lIuP'p!y'
nor hinder. Pierce v. SOCiety of' 811-

ters, aupra. And it Is, in reco,nition �f .

this that these 'decisions have' respected
the I private ��alrit bf family' life wllich
·the atate 'cannot enter."

16. Considerations .of ,eopolltlca" economy,

tinkerin'lwith natural ecoIOlYt,·,enocide, ,

and ,lOCiolo,y bave bt!en .advanced in argu

menta a,ainst tbe broadeDID, of" clrcqm
atances under which abortion la permis
.ible. Bee lIefterollr, e. 11., Callaban, Abor
tion: Law, Cbokoe aod Morality (1910).
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shown a compelling public .neeessity for
• • .

•
. , .. ....; , l_' J�. f i

.

l?yad'lrg ,a, ,�?ri}�p'r ':'rl,gM \? riefu��� t?
c�rry' an r.�n:t{�r�, pur�r.g tihe, earl�
mon,ths,of preg���5rt �o�f��,?��,i "*

�
,If

[TJhe mother's mterests .are superior
to 'that' of) l�fi r 'Jn�(ui�k���d embryo
whether the em1)ryo� isJn{�rf! protoplasm,
as the plaintiff.' colit'ehds;' b't a human
being, as, the Wiscon8i� statute .de
clares." 310 F!.S�pp"at 301". This con

clusion, we believe, is not mandated by
the Constitution.

[21,22] A ,reading of current and
historical writings on the abortion prob
lelm con,-:inc�s �s .. that, B,abbitz and Roe

w�re deci,de,d, �p.on t�.69ries 91 life and
being whic_h,�"t�,\g� p�rt 9t!hi� country
dots, ��t en��rlllin:l1i ,,�JT]p� word, 'lib·
erty,' in the i4th Amendment, is per
verted when .Jt is held' to, prevent the

1 1 ....� I! .J'-<t.

17. The attitudes of, 0 tIOCiety tire'reflllcte,l,
lit least to BOJite 'e�tent; bY'the78to'hltes it
ennets, In IDtm, till!! IIbo�bloDt legislotion
of .the t IICvernl' StllteH im'llIhtj hove been
roughly: cln8Blfiedi III�tbose tblit, In form,
prohiblte.1 '1111 abortions, aml» thoHe that
permitted. abortions. uDdel'i' corefully; lim'
ited cireumatnnees, George, Aborr.ion
LawI: ,ProllOllol1l lind tMovement8 ,for, Re·
form,Jin AborthinMond 'tbc lLowj.1J ('Smith
ed, lOOn, • 'N re\'le\ll1"''i>t 8t:ati'leghilntion
todllY IUllll8Sts that,ottitudea 'townrd abor
tioa ,art' in a Jitate'l.of Itron8itloD" lind dill'
cUSBion of ,tbe'labortion prolllemr 18 eer

taiDly- no lODger. toboo:')1 Ree'Clark, Rell
gion, Alorlllit):, .and'Abortion,: "A"Oonsti·
tutional Appral8al;12 Loyola U.L.:A ..L.Rh.
1 (1969). 1 ' " " ." , I

18. Vie'n from t�e rnnks of' org"nlzed 'rl"
I'g! h 'fl.i�·;"th'lt· ILL' 'till" hili L2" . ,
lore n:l ,,0 ���� on �� neen con-

Bldered morally "'roog, except iD nry
limiteil circ'urllstoncea:' • The circum-
8tllnc� t�nt, jb8,�i!yl�jidttlo� vir; from ��.
Iigion to re!irioD ODd denomlDotion to de·
nomlnlltion, rind 'I� aliileon"tbat, on bal·
nDCe, nttltu(le8 t01i'ard,Iiiblirtlon are in a
atate !ot \tHu\llltiJl" I) The offj�lai' Roman
Cnthotlc" PQaltlon il "lell "ilib':"n. ',' One
Romlin"Catiiolic '<iommi;dtiitor' hh. !trilted
thol:' iI... • '''.']< Ontti'ollihno"al t'hliology
ond' phllrieiiilHy-'lIn\'e r' taln'e'd: Dili ..e' 'tbaD
tbe te'achhig1ot'm If d�lU!� �lfitou8 l1e·

•

nonilnotlonlr, thel Haditlotltil, iilill lIu'iil reo
'

ceDtly, UDcholli!Dfj!d 'VIe'�'ltli'�t abdrtlJD 'jl
.

the taking of'tlie' life at' an blioorn' bllt,
'

De\'erthlelll, a' reol humon being." DrinaD,
The lnvlolaillJity of" tlf� �ri6t To� n'e
Boi1l� Inl A:&rrtloo aoil th�; La'\;)"107J108
(Smith I?tt. IllJ6'f)''!'''Tbet'tutH ra� (Ohurch

!!!.f n' i,h..Htt¥)t1l1llt YJf,r, lr'

natural outcome of a dominant opinion,
unless-It ,can be sa,i�ithat.a ratfonal and
fair man. necessarily would admit that
the statute proposed would infringe fun-·
damental principle's as iJ'Jey have been
understood by the traditions of, our peo-'
ple and our law." Lochner.v, New York,
198 U.S. 45, 76, 25, S.Ct. 539, 547, 49 L.
Ed. 937 (l90i» (Holmes, J., dissenting).
We are not persuaded that the Loulsiana
abortion laws infl'inge any 'fundamental
principle as understood by the traditions
of our people. As an ethical, moral, or

religious 'matter, a woman's refusal to

carry an embryo or fetus to term, both
historically . and today, has been con

dem'ned a1l wrong by a substantial, if not
'

a dominan], ,bp��, 0' op��ion, except in
very limited circumstances.w Common
science of our' people that it must be

npparently opposis 'obor'tion for any "ren·
HOO, 'while the" Presbyterlnn Church, at
least untll recently, hns favored nbortlon
only' to save the" mother's 'life:' Relilince
is place" upon till' i'illlh'ldunl eonselenee
hy tbe Unltnrlan IIn,1' EpiscOpAl 'Church
es, oad the ,Southern noptist' Church 'lios
not taken an officiul position. Rosen,
Abortion "in Amerlco r�161 (2d' 'I'd.
1007,). The' Orthodox ,Tewish 'pOslfion
will' permit' abortion if neeesaarr to silve
the 'mother's 1lfe, �lInil even a remote risk
of life iDvokes "all: fhe Iife'lavhig eon
ceestons of Jewish 'law, prdv!(Jed the (ear
of .ueh a' risk IB geD'uiDa 'and eontlrmed
by the most competent medical ophilolui."
Jakoliovit., Jewish VIIi"'1 00 .:A.borllon,"ID
Abortion aod the Law 124} '1143 (Smith
ed. 1967). For example, the "JeW'lsh
concern for the mother III 80 gteot tbot a

grllvld woman sentenced to' death must
Dot be subjected to the ordeal of suspeoSe
to await the delivery 0; ber child." 1d.
at 142-143. In contrallt: the' commoo'law
hll8 'long known the writ de t:e",,.e in,pici
elldo autborlling matroDII or "dllcreet
women" to ,Inspect' the body of a "'oman
to determlDe 'If 8he ill pl'I'gnant. 'This
writ waB I.ued, for' example, ,to deter·
mlDe befo",

'

, a .baDlting· wliether a cOD'
victed: femllie wal pregnaDt.· If a child
was fouDd to' be "olive In' the womb,"
that III, "quick," execntloD -wal Btared
gl'lIerolly until the child was born 'or by
tbe Collrq.O'f' Dature It pro\'ed that the
,,;omBD wall'not prt!lnaDt ot:jjn: 4 Blick
BtoDe,: Coni�ekata�I�1 90mm. '1, � �4ih,
ed. 177,1)" OoDlI8rvotlvti. aDd .Reform
Jew8 'appart!ot17 're,ard i�rtloo, far

. � � ',',_,
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convictions'}ai'iijnahitudes'?are "subject to
ch'a'ngel1'OiP cour e� !aRd' ttl!:!! valuation of

embryoni� aridHfetal�liile 'urged Iby Dr;
Rosen m'ay 'p'rMeOult'i'inat1!ly' to' be,jsup
ported 'by· cofuiflo'ri'l u'n&er.lt.a'nding, but
we do ,not 'findJ'th\iPhrs'valuation is so

supported itoday:''tr! J' I ".' I I

P3, 2�J 't,S�tip�:!I�,�iU!85J(6) of, the"

Loui�i�n� Re ise� 'St�t'f.rf" we"conc,lude,
does not' offend the a!).e-process clause
f 't'hl' Oli";, '�J\'t'h'

JA,(IlIHIl' �Nt w' d' -

o e l"our en .n.menamen. e 0
.. ,. I( � ..)� r "f,1; 1lo.'()h�!11;d')'. 'I

not recogm fhe asserted right of a

woman'lt�r C toli�k";tolaeitroy t'h'e embryo
or fetus' s�ei'�rriek �� oeing" �o rooted
in; the' 'tJladttioriJ9"an(J \l�cilte�tive con
ran'ked as'; "lfihJlamJnt�I."" the, .val,u,a
tion of einbr�9fii� a,rid' l�tal organi'slns
made by ',t'he" State' o'f' LOiii�iafia is' sup-

'

:ll
q Ii Po ·.in _ ;pr.· t.?"" ) �f

more liberallYI titan do) Qrthodox,' .JO"'-8.

Hall, Commentnry, in Abortion nnd the
La� 2�1 ;¥32 (�m t'�<f!d. ,l_oo.7 �!' ,

T�c me�c r!ass�,�loJ)'rJlt" cou�se, that the

�ct\lo?'..l)f" t�jl, ���te"fi,ncl� ,Justification in

the cOR,trovets,ial re'!1m .•pf.!,morQls "can

not justify olonc an), ,and,crery restriction
it ip"li9l1ell' 'n.$�, i4��eF,ts, v'l S�lIte 01 Cali

fo!:nia, �: U.S"l,17�, .7<7f,S.Ct. 1304, 1

L.Ed.7d;i'4'9�Oi"� "

• ,,�., , , '

";�cti.�he "jl�Y li.JJ�lu§ion"o� thl" category,

�!: �9roll�r (am�ng �ta,te_<concemB Indl

c��es ,1lia,t,,�.I�")' �" ,not,limited in, Ita

obje,ctll.GRnfy Ito, th!! fPlly�ll1al well,being
of. thc !W!I1qtlJ"!tY"tl�ut. �tns� tra4itionally

con'lllr,.Q�d[r tnll\fn}"itl\'ltheJ,mQrol sound

nes" j p;t.IJts �P'�jl'Las w,ell. Indeed to

attelpp,t.Pr lin.�t bS�'YAC�, PI'hlic behavior

a!ld, !�at[Jy}tlcm, ja�purely, ioonsen8ual or

solitary would( be, to withdraw from

commu�lty..,con�m:: a fan" of subjects
witH ,w�J.c�", c,'t,ery �lpCjl!�y In clvililed

tir,ncs, �s found i�I1D�sary to deal.

T� ,��!! regAtding ,ql�rr!age, whIch pro

vid� bo\�, whllll, , tbll 8tlJ:l,lql po�er. mny

b,c,; use4 ,�nd. t1!jl, 1"al. 8Jld .lOcietal con· .

te�t II!; w�.lcll ,ch!ldr.eu"fare bom ,and

bfoug� ,UP'I,4tS ,,';I!Ut:M th\! 1aW,l'(9rbid·

diegn �d��t4!£Y',iI'o.r���ot'qn and, hO!DP"
se�!Ial pracU.']ll� h�ch>fi!!tpreB', the nep·

ti�!l"qf ,!he,'1Rm�jtlp", ��flnIQI Sell-,

UBU�r I�O 'llawf!ll m",I!Jl9a''', torm II pot,

te�n '110 JlecplY In'!!� Int;Q the aqJistance
of <!Hr3J,OC�ftl.l\f, �t.ran',lCon8tltutlon-'
at �JW1llne IJl ��'p,,'rea mq._t,;bulld upon·, •

that' ��'!d\f! 01:', -1 '"
'

PoeJ v. WJJpIl9"�:� l;1(.8'1�111 �lh646, ,81
S.Ct ':J!1�2. 1J.7� l.!6�,J,..�.2d j� ,(1961) ,

(H'�lap'fi; djaleDt�t>:. 9(, i)r�. v. ,Tax

Com(�I�1 D' ..o� , d�tl,i I ot��,w Yo�k, 897

U.S. ,iJ8j, (1114118" D\) B.Ot: 1400 141�

1416: 25 �Ed.'2d fJtt?(ttno1.' \' -'" ;

..... I .! I I
..

ported ,by scientific fact. Because we
1 f • '1 ! (, ''I ",:

fu��lier find �tha� ,�ecti9n ,r7,: 1��5 (6.) is

necessary to, the accomphshment of a

permissible state policy, we mustdecline

plaintiff's .i'n�itation to v�id this'law,le
I • 1

. �

Judgment, w,ilI, be, entered In: favor of

defendant, dismissing p)�intiff's suit.

Before AINSWORTH, Ci'rcuit Judge,
and' BOYLE and 'CASSIBRY, District
Judges!'

CASSI,BRY, District Judge (dissent-
ing): *

"* .* • One of the basic values of

[the right to)'privacy is birth control,
lis 'evidenced by 'the Gri8wotd'decision:

• ..J .,
�

,.'
,

,

Griswold's act was to prevent forma-
. ,

, '

19. As Mr. Justice ClnrlhIR8 said,'
. r

..It is for the legislatu re to determine

Ute propell balance, i. e., that, point ,be·

tween, prevention of , conception and vla

blllt)l of fetu8, which wottld give the

Stote the, compelling subordinating 'In·

terest ,80 that it may regulate or pro-:

"Ibit abortion, without violating' the In

db:ldual'a ,constitutionally proteeted
rights.", ' ,

ClaJ:k, Religion, Mornlity, and AbOrtion:

A COnstitutional Apprai8al, 2 LOyola U.
L.A.L.Rev. '1, 11 'HOOD). ' Whether 'the

State: o� ,LouillanR,r 01 defendant IUlreltl,
has a conlltltut!onal, duty nnder tbe Four

teenth Amendment >ito protect' embryonic
or fetal life from deltl'Uetlon by: fD'duoed
abortion Is a question' we do not conllder'

In the dilposltlon of thl., caae;lftnd 'we

intimate no opinion on Its merits.

We have carefully considered Dr. Rosen's
eont�n'tion' that section '37 :'12�(6)' cfeni�

• I l .• .'

to him, as' well, as certain cla8Be8 of prec-

nant WOmeD, iuid �r prefl:lant woine,n
genhally, equal protection of the laws,
which 18 gUQrantecd: by the Yourteenth

AmJnd�ent. j�n par�lj!ular" v,:e h,ay�, �D

sidert;d �he or!'u!]Ient _ that an affiuent

wornaD, whether by Jeral or illera} meaM,
t ,\ � •

I \ •

hnll It bettcr opportunity, than, a poo�, one

to obtain an abOrtion at litUe rllk to her

lifJ o� health. ,,",Ie 'are, however, unwlil
lng' t� eciuate tile, types �fl"nt;Q"all�1 lug

gest,�d by, PI'.. ROliep wl,tll a den�� of a

prot�ted, _ rlrht u�der the I Foqr;teenth
Amendment: Therefore, we, 'reject. plain

tiff's,eq�.,J. p.�t�U,?n 'arPme�i.
'

"',' f'I" {" I '1',

• I concur 'lD tb.oee portiOl1l of the, Court'l .

opl��9.n �1VJlICJi, lioJ� �"t .W,'I' .�l;' D!lt, <

abetal,n .n�, ��ati �h. abortioD ".�}I ,,are ,�,

not UDcoDititutionall, valU',
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, tion 'of tile' fetus.,' <Thill: ',the court

lound, ,wasd.constitutionally protected,
, ,If an :individiud!'may i�revent concep

" tion, why�can lte not nullity ,that con

ception 1 when prevention hasl failed 1"
Mr. Justice' Glatlk, mligion, Morality,
and Abortion: A"·('€otfstitutional Ap
praisal, 2.�YQJa Law �view of L. A.

1,8(1969) I I ',( 'f �

Because; 'answer the majority of this
-Court.ie: ",human life" eomes into exist
ence at conception, ,and 'tHe State's inter
est in protect-fng that:life' overrides the
fundamental 'humanl rights: of the moth
.er to the control'of her own body and to

choose whetlier to .bear a 'child. But in
. my: view'th'e history and operation of the
Louisiana abortion :Iaw; belie'the major
ity'� coristritction"of 8'puijlose to protect
human; Ii feJ It If tire �u''''08e fit! to pro
tect life, tHis law is' "the1very mirror
limage" 1 'of. what one'� would suppose
such 8.' law to. be;r,.The IIlW'irather' seems

to be an 'effort tG,'enforceJcertain views
of pllivate morality -against" I t6c:;se not

sharing thOle!view.; iA!e Ihole '26, ,upra.
Far, from' protedlnt hunian life it tends
in practi'ce to dellroy it.

'

,And riot the
, least of� the, evil. of ·thl,·ilaw is that it

"operates ,u"an.>'inVtdlous :Iliiseriminition
o agaiitst th� poor. f·'

'

·Fundamenta.l" fV�t"'r;,e 01 Moth.er.s
'I' 7 ,. Ril1"U'�

. In �art I ,o� ijlil. opinion I pass over

the inte�eats of ·tht!f{�!.1.,1 and,' for pur
poses of, �al18is, < focua - IOlely( on . the

impact of the abortion law on the mother.
In' this Part 4 .et up an" al!ti£icial as

sumption:' that the fefus �'js no more

tHa,n, a -c9i!�ti�'\-�4!}iv.!vi ,�1l8"a part
of tJte, mottller'. o� 6OAY, t�t, when
separatedrdie'l -rrn the ,next two Parts
of ' ,the ophiion Ifllcon.lder1th'e exa'ct na

ture o"f 'th�!'S��'1 ii\te�tjn"the. fetus.

In a seri,.;'of� easea",'culminatin, in
Griswold v. (Connecticut; 881' U.S.

'

479,

I,i, Blllfd\ :�EiM"'ta.t'f(!·Olt:' 1970), 429
JII'.2df·1tIIifJ? ' 11 H) ',1) o;/p,,' ..
'.,f· «r ''''1 rIf �l-i it& ';J;i

• ( ,ot;t't', /�(. ')"''-'' '9f.i .....lIYn '

)1' F_Supp.-71

8'5 S.Ct. 1678, 14 L:Ed.2d 510 (1964), -the

Supremei'CoU'rt of'-the 'United States has
established an area of· fundamental I hu
man liberty' in matters relating- to mar

riage, the' family and children. This

development is summarized by Mr. Jus
tice White in his concurring opinion in

Griswold :(at 502, 85 S.Ct. at 1691):
"It would be unduly repetitious, and be-

-laboring the obvious, to' expand on the

impact of this [Connecticut anticontra

ceptlve: law] on the liberty guaranteed
by the Fourteenth' !Amendment against
arbitrary 'and capricious denials or, on

the' nature of this liberty. Suffice it to

say that this is not the first time this
Court has had occasion to articulate' that

the liberty entitled to protection under
the Fourteenth Amendm'ijnt includes the

right 'to mallry, establish' a home and

bring up children;" Meyer v. State' of

Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390, 399, 43 s.o,
625, 626, 67 L.Ed. 1042 and 'the' liberty
* * * .to direct the qpbringing and
education of children,' 'p'ierce v. Society
of Sisters, '268 us. 510, 534-535, 45 S.
Ct. 571, 673, 69 L.Ed. 1070, and that

these are, 'amOgg 'the basic civil ,l'illerties
of man.' Skinner v., S�te of Ok�ahC?pta,
316 U.S. 5&5,541,62 S.Ct:UI0, 1113,86
L.Ep. '165'5. [compulsory. st'erllization.: of
habitual criminals]. These decisions af

f�rrrl that t1&er� is',a 'relflm)ot tamil'll. �ite
which. the State cannot enter without
BubBta1ftU«. iUBt�tiC4ti,on., 'I' P\ripce v. :C,9m.
of.Ml1s88chJJset�s '[321 \].S. 168, 64,�.Ct.
438, 88 L.Ed. 645]' * * -: (empha-
si8 added). .;'

Gn'tOold reaffirmed· and extended
these principles. In the most sweeping,
terms the 'Court 'struck down a criminal
law which' 'InfrinJed on the ri,bts of

. i " j

Connecticut ,couples to I practice contra-

ception. Although Mr. 'Justice Douglas's
opinion for the Court 'focused' upon the

ri'ght" of "tnaritll ptiv�cy," the�. is no

question that the ,ri,ht to prevent un

wanted birth ,of "children. was involved
88 wen.' Mr" 'Justice Goldberg (joined

}
;

e .

..,
•

2. 1'h� Vnl\te'd ({iiI/eli Courted 4p� for
. tile FtNt Otreulf'� IDteij)re� ofi'fDo14
•• 1hl�U.hlq 'Ii: tDDCI�Jb_taI'\1iIht' of
blith e!Ontrol. Bo'rcr,l'V.ot'8· 1. ..",..: til In



tices agreed: The "rjg.ht," be it derived
.from .the First or Fourth, the Ninth or

Fourteenth, Amendments, or .all of them,
was a right "so rooted in the traditions
and conscience of. our people as to be
ranked, as fundamental." 38:1, U.S. at

487,85 S.Ct. at 1683.

The language of the Griswold opin
ions is strong and unequivocal.

.

Mr.
Justice Harlan found that "For reasons

stated at length in my 'dissenting opin
ion in Poe v. Ullman * * •. [the Con
necticut] enactment violates basic val
ues 'implicit in the concept of ordered

liberty,' Palko v. Connecticut [citation
omitted]." .381 U.S. at 600, 86 S.Ct. at
1690. In Mr. Justice White's view
"[the] ,decisions affirm that there is 'a
realm of family life which the State can

not enter' :without substantial justifica
tion [citation omitted];" And Mr. JU8-
tice Goldberg. Mr. Chief· Justice Warren,
and Mr. Justice Brennan' considered that
"the integrity fJf that [family]. life is

fundamental,' Griswold v, Connecticut,
supra, 381 U.S. at 496, 86 S.Ct. at 1687,
that it i8 one of "the requirements of a

free society," Id. at 493, 86 S.Ct. at 1687

(quoting from Poe v, Ullman, dissenting
opinion of Mr. J:ustice Douglas), and
that it "is of sueh a character that it
cannot be denied without violating those
'fundamental principles of liberty and
justice which lie at the base of all our

civil and political in8titutions' • •. ..".
Id. at 493, 815 S.Ot. ait 1686.

For me, then, the Griawold case con

tains a bt�d commafid. Jt1nys, to thi8
and other"coul't8·: iYou'must protect the

} 1234

by ,Mr. ,Chief ,tu"t.ice ..Wwen and, Mr.
· JusticerBrenmm) jJpok� p,f,ttThe marital
riuht to bea.r:uchildr.en, a� ra1s.e ,a fam
ilY," 381. U.S. at.�97,r 8�i S.Ct. at 1688
and found that tb�t Cons,titution protect
ed "against' , .,*1 ,th;,toJal1tarian limi-

·
tation 01 lamil'll �i,e,i':which, is' at com

plete variance with �()Ilr �onstitutional
concepts/�" Id. (emphalti� ._�dded) ,; and
Mr. JU8tit;:e·Whi,tetst_'e88ed .the 'a!!t that

"The Connecticut anti�contJ:aceptive stat
ute * .* * for.,ids all married persons
to, use birth control. device,M1egardiess of
whether their we is· dictated by consid
eratiOnB .01 lamil'll plq.n�ing,· health, or

ellen lile it,elf _1* *r * [�nd that the]
clear .ef(ect of,th�8p �tat.ute.8 ..as.enforced.

,i8 to deny" disadyltntaged .�iti�ens • *

aecees to m,edical '(�ssi,tance and up-to
date ipformati�p,� in; r��pec� to proper
methods of biftt_h!,con�roU: •. 381 U.S. at

598, 85 S.Ct. at 1691; 1��2 -(emphasis
added)
· It: is 'ttU!! 'iii"t"the

r

GriswOld Court did
'not pass uJlo_Ji .�hl'pte�f�e �uestVin pre
sented here': Griswold Involved contra

, ception; this cise' involves abortion.
•

. "
f)....

Nevertheless GH8wold lsi critically rele-
vant to the' Ptese.�t ca8�. '_For .unllke a

: procedural holdlhg which m,ay be nar

rowly. confin"ed{ to • 'it�"))'artfcul�r . -facts,
the Griawold d�isionl'ltJsted upon' the

.

broadest' �nd most sY)eep'ing 'prinCiples
of substantive Constituno�al law. ' The
various opinlonA,may1li.lve·dlsagreed as

to the methodology'by �hf�Jl, or tile par
ticular Amendments 'frorlr whleh, the
right of family privacy is derived. But

-on one point the' seven majority Jus-
,

.

a case IDvoJv.I.DI )f!a.e ap�ll�atloll of the

1I1sSl8cbuse!ta, an(J·�,tr,Q�ptlv� III,w to

IIlnlle pel'lOb. tb'e COIf1lil..alij: .

"(W)e!�Dllde",$tbat: ftb'e' law}'Connicta
with fundamental hum.aD rl,bts. In the

. alNjenC!!,.�fJ�}DoD,t,rated harm. � 'Iold
th��, it. II �l,on? ,th"f�l!l�tenc)' of t�e
state. JSee'tbe vanoull op nions in Grla

'wold' v. Con.i�ICuti' &h,e!' particularly
,those 'of Mr. jUlltlC!e Barlonr and Mr.

• C ' JUIlt!� ·:!tVhl�e,'j,�a��r\q" � a)80
Rlcliarda v. Thunton, 1 Clr., 4/28/70,

, �.. I'�d1��:;:1 ����cb, 1�"�')" _

_

. ��verill toiber eo\l..r�d �.v') lie d tbat

'AOrimclrii' ii.tit �of\ 'Privacj ,e�tenda to
'U (t :�m llU_il" )',"�" �:...' 'f!IDgle

.

P,enpn:.ttJ,an�tIJ.1l Ill?;.., '!\. n� 0

demonltrated, barm," to abortloD u ...ell
al contraception: People v. Belou.. 71
Cal.2d 906, 80 CaLRptr. �, �. P.2d 194
(1969); Babblu v. McCann. 310 F,SuPP:
293 (E.D.Wl•., i910); IIe8 partlcularly
State v. M1IUOD '(Clr.€t., P'DnlQtoa'
County•.S. DakOta, April ,6, 1910) ;') Roe
v, Wade, 31-1 I'.Supp. 1217 (N.D.T.su,

.

Clv, NOB. �:9 &; �691-C. June 17,
1910). "'also'Ualted Statea Y. Vultch,
� F.Supp. 10i1!! . (D.D.C•• ,1969)..

I .,� with theae.�ua:ta that O"'''lol''
'lltabilihea

.

a rllbt of birth CODtrolt 8�d
I aee no reaeon to limit the rlibt to mar

ried pel'lODa (lee note 23, ,.",.).
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mere ·physical"pa'in. Carrying and"bJar
ing a chHd': may 'invdlve 'anxiety labd
trauma and' 'great' 'psychic pain.' See
Aat-ons) (M.D.), "Therapeutic' Abortion
and The" 'Psychiatrist:" Ami!ricari J.
Psychiat. 124 :6, December 1967. In
frequently it results in suicide. rd. In
Borne cases the child may . be born de
formed, or. the birth may in this or other
respects impair the. physical, and mental
health of the mother. Poor families,
with litj.le abili�y to take advantage of
means of self-protection, that are of-easy
access to the rich" see, e. g.. , Griswold v,

Connecticut, �81 U.S. 479, 503, 85 S.Ct.
1678, 14 L.Ed.2d 510 (1964) (concur
ring opinion ,of M·.t. Justice White), of
ten suffer physical, and therefore, pos
sibly .other ,kinds, of deprivation by the
constant birth 9f children. But perhaps
most important, the birth of a child
unalterably, a�f,ects the emotional lives
of both mother .and child. At its best,
it makes possible ,a relationship 'of love;
at its worst.dt creates an unwanted child.
When the State seeks to touch the very
core of a person's beiug in such a fashion,
and to thrust upon mother and (poten
tial) child such a relationship by force,
it violates "those 'fundamental .princi
pIes of liberty' 'and justice which' lie at

•

'J • T, � I '. (

the base of all our civil and political In-
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·privacy and:intilnacy�of'(tainily If.fe, for
's.uch iielationships! lieOatlfth'8H �ery 'core

of atfree society. ri'And 1I"I.n', aBide,'for
the moment the Intel'estf,c)f th� -State, I
.have no doubt that the(�Lot1isiana abor
tion statute falls witliirt'1'this sensitive
area.

Indeed in some ways the right to have
an abortion is even mor,e compelling than
the rights Involved i�' Gris?oold. Contra

ception)nvolve� �.e fi��t.ilio�, Qf defense

ag�ill�t . all . unlV�nte4. ..bj\ith; abortion

th� ;Iast: At th!! 'poin�a�o�tr,aceptiv,es
,are ..use� bir,th iiJ op}Y.,_a.�sUnl!�Y; . there

are,.� nUJllb�r q, fo��� !�pding to pre

!ent it apollrt .from,.,cont.racepti,on.. When

,a mother seek,s 'tn .abortion, however,

.
sbf! . has already con,�e�ve4. Unless a

spontaneous abortion or !Dj�rriage oc

curs, she is faced with the immediate
reality of' carrying ana ,t)earin'g' a child
against 'her 'will. 'l:At$feast'''two funda
mental' hUDuin'iright's' iire(j�huil involved:
'The-!mother's JautonomyLovlr her own
,body,; and' h�r Hgli! td1 chdose "whether
to bring a child' ihto the\world .•

_
,

� " I (' .. t'" \ �tf _
.! Y'

,

.
It is diffi�I!'t to �'y'�r,t8te the import

ance of what the mother has at stake.
In physical lterms��19n�Ilthe thought of
making 8; mother carry,'ud bear. a child
against her' will' i8'<ll0t ia pleasant· one .•
But the matter cuts much )d��per

.

than
� l' 1<mt • f - �j •

3.
> T�e .

m�rity.. ,arrue ,t4At�otbetrr'-ht to
aoortion cannot be equatedtwlth the ,en·
jlr"l ript, to, ,C�'j.,wl!�r or not to

�8r· a�i,��lld, .•injle .1�rDative; meaDB

are ,v4ilabJe t9 p••t,coaeeptloa. Tbil
.rlllmeJltifll .unreall,aUc"i f·Mol'e t than a

mllUon women found It D�r'J to bave
.bortUJlJ8 Iyt; ,ear •• (Life {Mquine� Feb.
;n, 1970)'.ljK_,louad: tbat 22% of the

matrle4·{"� .In�"lewed ,ha!:l1·had one

or ·1II01'e,.bo�IOJlI'If, .,e_45;· tAborttoD ,ID

the,tl1nlt!llJ ilt.teI, ,10.; M (ealderon ed.

19G1ih "Betwee,p.8fj DIli-'!JGIHof tbe 'Pre
mal4tal,prtlUllt!l...,ua ·b..,l8IDple .....ulted

in!l.boftIOilidl.O�I",� tIlerem.re ·"reat

Dum"'" ofiwOJllIP iWbo for 'ODeJre88OD 'or

anotber, are Dot .ble"to utili. alternative
lUthocla., ! 18eel,.,Qri.IwOld>" V. fOOuectlciJt,
881 U.B.I 479; 1OSil'85 ,B.Ot., 18T8, 1692.
If L,JilctUdUO.(188f), (C!DlU!urrlq opiD·
Ion of ilri,JuIdOl,Wlllte) .•t .!DJ J,

J

4. The aitli�� tf flw tW, '(4!t;ttlijt "�e CoD

Imnt'tKD:lgz�lili. i'l�lnl!¥lit''i)1 �OD to
,"!7!.. 1�"'ml\r:'01�':.' blsll hl'YS;7i,r; .'1.

a permll ..ve"'lPt, over. .. own DOOY

.,

'I

"

extend. back as .early "s 1891, .when .the
Supreme C6t1rf ,fatea:

'

'''No lIicht il ·held, more eacred, rn] or

I., more carefully. guarded .• ..'.

than tbe rilht of everT individual to tbe

poll8eB810n . aDd control of IU. own"per
IOD, free,from aU, re.tralDti or iDterfer
enee of othere ual... by 'clear aDd un·

queatioDllble- autbority of law. AI well
laid by J,udp Cooley; 'Tbe rilbt to oDe'.

permn .in., be laid to be a'-rlIbt of
complete Immunity: to be let aloDe.'''
Union Pacific Railroad' v. ,BotJiford,
141 U.S. l2ftO,'J 2ftl, 11 B.Ot: 1000. \M
L.Ed. 134 (1891).

� I'� •• :' -

J
\<

• � •

Of courte the .rl,ht ba. IImltl. ,In
����n ',,: :,aiaac""�tta",197 ;p.� 11.
� 8'.Ct. MS. 49 .L�. � (�), 'or
e�a_mple" t��e' �uPse�e Court Dp�eld. a

compulsory; v,acclDation.law. Tbe"I�1
to' ��I,ch -the gpurt "en� .b<!,wev�r! ,� JUI
tlfy a Ihot ID the a� P9iD� up the depee
to wblch peNODal autoDom, I. entitled· to

protection.
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U .;ta It tIl,. '

�ti.tu�ioJ.l�l1.:Fr,,:}*.' '�.Ita,t).qn. o,�itteqJ." I t,he law',ill beyond ·!doubt.·! Louisiana

,Gn/�}f0'1:!;, U�Ta.,-,,�'� lh�t atl'!9�, 8,5 S.Ct. ,-u'J\ges . upon .us"the protection 'O� human

'1 �� 1��1'Jc�JWlUl)'\P'gjp.�i iOlkof. l\frll J �8- life; I &1\ claim \ which bears· examining.
,�JCf l�o�dJb',��J ",,�,p .. �r:(';J";8tlce, . Bran- M,eanwhile, however. both pallt-ies have

!,iie!�, ��id�j418se�rn'.iirn9J�te"d\v. ypit- confusecLthe m,atter' by their use of the
ed Star�es. 27l q.���38F�47S. 48 s.cc 664, science; of rbiology.
�72.12't;�d. P4�H'��.I1:' '

, "The proteCtlofi! 'gtutranteed
.

by . the
. [Fourth and thpittH] 1 afuendments is
mucMfi'oad�r;ih 8c6pe"!i'The' makers of
btlr' 'Cons'ti'tutii)n t Untlertbbk' 'to �ecure
conditioD's favdr'1)le;t1f�tirs'Mt' of'h'ap-

: piness.l• They' recoto'i'Zta th�' slgl'tif'i
eanee of man!s 'splrilu1a1 �Atur'e, of his
feelings) and· 'of his! intellect. They

,'knew that 10nly "a 'part- of the pain,
pleasure arid satisfactions 'of life are to
be :found' iIi Imalerlal things. Th�y
sought to protect JAmericans' 'In their

" belief." tneir'-'thoughts, their emotions
.: and t their sensations!'.M They confer-,

d,Jed; 'a8 J again.i the I government, th'e
ril(ht to be 'let' aione-the' most 'com

prehensive of'rights and the right most

valued1by civiliZed men." II ,

.

'Thai th�,iJs4�Jri. 'h��e;��i·rc.um8tances
bears a heavy burden of proof to justify

'St' I
, 'Ii

. ..,

t t; ; J

5., Tbi, � pailaP' ',11
• �uot� I lis" l\( r. Justlce •

I G9Idber;'. 'eoDC!urrlilg f}-oplillon "In H 'Or;",

. �1��.!""!G Itt ,�., �r�CL, 16�8' �n� by,
.

Mr. Juiflce Bar'an� in Iif, ,lI88ent In Poe
-f 'vi'Ullm·D,·'M1U.S1 \M,;Mo; '81 s.d

17�2, 6 L.Ed.2d 989 (1001),
, J.4! t7 I ',. 'lIj� ,

G. See rart III of tb!.�I?piDion.
7. ,Oompa", -lb.' IoIl0wlil',lexcerpt from 'the

cl'08I-examlution off! Dr.. Chrlltopher
Tlet- r-an' es.,.rt wiln". hi tbe field! of
medlciDe (T.R. ,14, 2) : , " l'

�Q'l .Dr., Tjet... I .djj not- meon to keep
quamIlDc:.w(tb ·fOU,'1 but; 10u' keep re

ferrllli ,to, 81,bumaD>tpenonc , and· under

.10u,r de(in.ltIQD ·of_,.,.buIDaD ,PenOD. ,you

ma1, '!feU .,. rJrht. I bav.: a.ked, 'Jou.in
·ml,.£qu-,UoJl, with ,",anipto n I,human

��Iilil th.�embIlJ.il. a...bllman belDI In
"aD' ••rllllr Ita�� olLdevelopmentl of tbe
fetuI?"

. {r! " "' .. I', '

"A•. If lOU will deflDe,)f )'ou are re

'ferilia": apPiFenHy·io. human'belnl as
, .lIiie'��,1 be�tteb ��1, 'ilialJ" and pOten;
t1.D' 'iJ �m't"i man.�. ,el.' It· w'Quld
be 'lliu e..rl .tail?: 'f' iI llumaD '1IeInc.

.iB1it'tll�'11 •.;ryerr�.t >defiziltl�IJ' aud
l tb"� iD·'�tulr ollif�d the ct'fic!ou"

. bI'rir_, . 'U4 rH••" (j • )0, ,

-

,.1. t Uoo; • :qi,)tI'{)"".'fC' :. f!ft."� 'f Ill'.! -;

".,:;. '\;;r

II

Th� 'Releva�e of Btolog'll
, ,

The biological evtdence presented in
th'is case' stuggests that' some 86tt of
human 'organism exists from th� 'timlof
conception.' u Th'e parties, howeve'r, 'would
go' further' and make bioloiY conclusive,
for both 'eourt: a'nd' legi8lature,' as to the
existence or non.:existence of a "human
being" at tile time of cOnception. These
efforts seem misplaced.

The mealling of the term "human be
ing" is a, relative one which depends on

the pur�r,for ·whj,:h, the. term, is beinl
defined. To ,the .�,ienti.t a "human-be
ing" may )�e no; more tham, union of

sperm and 811 i to ,the poet or to society
8S a whole the term may connote some

thing el.e.' 'Science lit best. -m.rks the
OJ ';

"Q. (lit II also' ;alr to .ay tbat lhll
.zygote .. aD orpnllm of.tb. um. gene
.tr.u�t.ure .of " fqU'-lrown, bl,'I, coiII·,
plex a�lt?" , .

"A. )t'iba(j the- lome, yea .'. .."

8. Croaa-esa.IDation 'of Dr. j I 'Chrlitopb�r
Tietl4!i 'TR.' 4J..3:' (j "," ,f' J '

",Q. 'Now, WIth' regard!' to 'tbl. Ireote
wbleb 11,'an' earl, e.br,o, l'�hlcil III 'an
ea,ly lehi.. ID blolOrleaJ termll"woold It
be not a fIllr Itatemeht to ia1' tb'at thll II
a bamaD. 1Ieha.,.· . ,� -',

"Ai J ,thlllk w. are pUIDI' ouriel"",
DO';;" 18til '0' 'plilloeophleal :·quHtiOu'. " I
would"ia,�·,ai a C!Jo.e' appro.lmatloli to

my:oWD "aedon to dill thlli,.u..1id I that
ia w,batf'we1a.J..muit do. I. faee' pbl�
IOpblesl 'eoneeJ;jtl........thot It Ii a .,Gte.·
tiaL baDUilltbejD"iaDd I,. WOUld1DOt -'refer
to tbe II)'gote .. a8>earl, embrJ'O: 'I nuld
refer to,the sflOte ai a ,poteDtI'l embrro:"

} •. , ..

'

.f.l� i. 'I.'. ..

"Q.. "you btjeeted 'the' word .,.i101Opllleal,
pbiJolo"" ... J ..It 7011' from • tiIo

loci")" atudpoiat, Ia't t'.,snou, thle
embryo, lbl. f.tUl' a ,liulD8II ,bel..?"

"A. I tlaIDl.:!,tena hllDlDfbeJy, ..itlt
aU -bi 'u.1 ,"

W.ODa, .��d8 .far J-
, ..a' i� &iii '.e • pl� 'bi��' ea..JO� l ;L }..) 1U • �h!lt ��. l( ,
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'ou'term9st' Iimi'� of 'hie; �it <can'not fell which penalty is death." State of Loui
.us �'early s.o :.ve'11.�h4f a:tH,h.ma� )ejn� siana v. Burks; 202 La. 167, 11 'So.2d
"is 'f�, it ,cah �Ii�� a�����nrb�irl,� ��fi,n�te- 518, 52Q ,(S':lp.Ct.La.19�2); La.Rev.Stat,
1,. tfl. r-.. T�;e, .Koptani!ij" ��r:' example, Ann. 14 :30 (1950).

'

'practiced Jnf�nti'<!ide, wit ' i.l'ldifterence.9
N'

"

d T'b'
" ,',>I "-i." The question in this case, then, is not

o ou t the sCIence' o'f the nomans re-

garded the' ltlfli'rli as � htilliaA 'being;! but
the abstaact 'one of whether a.fetusIs a

can one say the Romans dial?
I - "human being," but the more concrete one

of the extent to which human value rhae
Present practice' as well-shows the fu-

tility of attempting to-frame the question
been assigned to the fetus by Louisiana.

in terms of ali80lutes,l� _ .Im Louisiana. We must analyze the precise nature of
for example, a mother who -intentionally the State's interest in the' fet�s 'to de-

I J ", I
.

destroys/her own I ,ietus/dsl guilty-'of no termine whether, a part from the '''label''
criminal offense, seejj'el ,g.', Simmons v. i't 'carries, it.i� in 8ub8t'a�e the' kihd of

VictorY IndulJ., Lif� }'Ph CPt' l� ,,La.App, interest wpich is "compelling" and"which
660, 139 So. 611 (O..r;1��?�"stApp.19312); "subordirultes" the rights of the mother.
however, the moment the infant is born, Griswol�, v. C?�n�cti�ut, _SSI U.�. 479,
the same act is punish'abb!iliyithe pena'lty 496, ;50�, 85- S.Ct.. 1678,14 L.Ed.2d 5fO

:'whi�p �h� \��r�x�cts it) a(U �,uc,h cases. (1965),11
.

I '-'ce�t. 'If YOIl'Hask nil' �'h�tJI�r' the' zygote
, f normally' Ii'dtlle f rout84!luf cireuiiistii'neell,

with exceptions, will ....1 t1e,�elop (Into a
humun bein�. obviously t�c �ns\\'er is yell.

t,Whethiir�thhl"hlliJ\8i1 8eilfitftleeiil!aII :o'f the
/-o,thel\ qlllllificathml ,thntl wlllat'tach lto 'this

important term, 1 submit: i8 not 'a ques-
tion of biology - - -."

"

t.,!' '" �. ,..1,Ot .1;:;"n' .1'8 t \ ••��rJ •

, "A. ,,- -(I" -1,\T'?O�fm"hul}I.ft�<,p�r80n in
nny society 18 aomethhig conferrecl to an

individua! '}If ·.'ltiaB,felloT(>,)cjtiseoa.
•

In

v
lome ..1Q!!ietir";.,'h_ �h!IJtI '·118�JII.O\! 8"huJDon,
_p_l!r�n, In the aen�� t�atrlJlis,p��ent8 could
do 8\11"8Y wltll him' at lwlll "'. • - I
think' :,,'hat 'I\·tPcaJJf al Mlmoo 'pereOli is no

imputed qunlity, a qunlity conferre.1 by
the society - - ....
Compllr:e ,th�, folJowlll1r ,lItatelpent of )\I r,
.J uati�,! Cla�,.: (tr,! , • uu ",

,"ToB,a)' tl!.,�, I�fe A,ia 'jJ)�e8en� I at con

, cept,ion, i. ,to � ,ive -,rl!1l9C1!ltlon ,to the

�PQtept4.�, rllth,r;!.tha�h,the)Act�al. The
unfertilized en baa� Jlf�..

- a�d I, (ertil
,I�d, ,it ta�� op, ,hym��,p}'oJ!Ortlons,
But J tbl! IIlW.'I�� ip,"FjlJlJity� Ii!l�t ,ob

.

8Curi,t-)'!��,; �!I(\�Pt�a,th'.Mh�p..,t)le un

�!!own. !,�l\ )J�IUpe. 1IJ;�eetl,e.g fJ,ifll !pay
,[ ey.en�ual\� fqr,w,.,)? t q!!\t�tl)fte� it does

,not." T1!R; jI4;"flC�"! IJPt.�el;1I In IIp,cCU'
. J�tilJn. it T�!I"j'I."�\!"R��nC?,, .1).f �fe ,ta,lles
, ,�;me, ,to,Ae"lIly,l) ,!n� \I,P�!lit.Js:.1a'ltllaJly

rpre8en�!I it Yl'p'npt � I de��!O,,�.d., Ha In

ter�p,tion i prior. I to ."f rmatio9 j,1I'olfld
ha!'.dly ,hi! JIom}c!de" P"�I a." ;}'o'!l, have

lcen" f'O;C etT. 4fH!a �o� rego11llta� luch.

.;Tb41,rit,e, of'J�ap��,a,� �t_��fp�lped
and death certlflcatea nre pot",req91red
when a millCarrlage oceUI'll. �o proseCu

I·tor�hnl e\·er' ..ietun.ed,' i!'mtfriJer 'ii1dlct
ment ebar&ine the talllii'i"JOf> the -life 'of

the Cetus. This would not be the case if

the, ,fetus conl't,itutec,l human life."
Loyola ?f L.A.�ev., vol. 2 '(i969)';

I i'!_It;> \ -.
r

,

9. Comment. To Be Or �ot To Be: ,The
ConstitutlO'nni :Questlon of 'the' Coliforni-n"

, Albo'filan 'Law(!U8 U.PII:E.Rev! 643,-633,'
" n; 60' (1970)' (elting J. Noonan, Cont,ra.

eeption, 8It-87 (1965). • "

10. u. · . i,In, ,
the ultimate analy.1s

Cat,holics_,do not differ from adv��tea
of easy abortion because Catholics bold
that a ,lilt,"an 'life is present in the fetus
from the earliest "moment of It. ex
Istence. 'CitholfCl differ with tbelr op- i

ponents ,ratheri over the nature;,and "

quality of the �a80n8 which can ;jlll,ify"
no' nbor'tIOli: Utilizing the traditlonai
I?�i�ci�lea, of, morn.. ttl��logy Catho}lc,
tliought' ju'atlflell' at least the term',U'a
tlon' Jot �aD Ci;'Opti'rl pregnancy and' the
onint!!nde,J delltructlon ot a ·,feru. when

I the 'r'emoval' of n ut'�ro8 la mellicill)y
required. "Cat�oJlC8 th�retore should
move _aw!1Y f�m any llii'e of re.lIOnlng
or llpeclea of rhetoric which lOgieit's
thot the proponents of abortion are-ad
voeatin, ..bomicide. G)atl}oJlCl Iho�lcJ de-.
JI,mi�, the q!lCltion t�O the mOfe p�I., !II
aue ,�\'olved, -nameb''1the"l!ature _

of the

re�na whicb ean furniSh a morallJOItl
Cicatlon for the, termination of the ex-

latence of tbe ifetuI.:' (, " "

Robert F. DriDan"The .t4orallty. ot Abor
tion LawI, A.aoel'_�lo� fOf the Study
of" Abortion',' I�c." Reprint ,I, q�).
(Eath,r Drlnan WUI the' Dean o� ttl,.Boe
tOI! ' College. Law $ehooli' and, b.. ,JUlt
been el�fd, to COngreu).

II. Concurring oplnloDs of Mr." JUftice
Goldberlr llnd Mr. Justice White.

231
�
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-t 'nIH
, I,The' IL';uisiaM )t'l)'o1,tioit 'Statute

. �� .;.", i �f r '- t, fl.' .."
The oprmon of t}i,�, ,PlaJonty reads

very much as though this were a case

involving .Uhe', vali(Ht�niof :an ordinary

police. measurer' 'Evel;Y' doubt.us: resolved

in favor H)f�lthe rUaw,f' Normally, 'of

course,' this is -as ,itlshould be when the

serious ql1cstijo,nt of tlie 'constitutionality
of legislation is r-aised. But "Surely

. ;lfh,J.or "-i'fJ'�1'f) I-/t ) ,

•

the l'lg"fit inVOlved in this' case ,,. * *

'2Jlncls]"t'6 thi�' Coutt �ith' � momentum
� ,)� � Hl�._ '!-j�o!l '1"J! '.

for,l'esp c )ackm� wilen appeal IS made

(p' ,lib.!rti�s I
w'b'ich derfv'e from shifting

r: if·.r 'J,dH')!l.._�· t""') ,�. 1

econOmlC nrraT\gemellts.' Kov,ncs' v.

Co.dph, * ',*" *" '�6pilii�n of'Fl�nkfurt7
�t; 'J.f:�' r Gif�sWqJd, v:n,Corinecticut: 3�1
U.S. 479;' 502.188' S:Ct'. )1678. 1691; 14
L.Ed.2d 510 (1965) (concurring opinion
of Mr.,}u��ic.e ,White�. "

"Wher�,'there is a s:!gnificimt encroach
ment upon perspnal' lifocrty." the pre

suri:t�tioJi,<.;9f,SoP8ti��ijq"a!ity' is revers
ed, and .;It}le .:st(l!te: may prevail only upon _

showing 'ay8ubordinatin'g' Interest which

is compelling." Gri'Blvold, 'supra, at 504.

85 S.Gt) at '1692"(concurring opinion of

Mr.' Jusltclf"WhitH ('emphasis added).
I take i,i:' �h�"" 't��(ltHe �tate bas the

burden ,0f'l,prQQ,f" ,see, '1�" g., �hapiro v.

Thompson, [39.4 ·1:1.8. 618,! 634-638, 89 S.

Ct.' 1322:tll,22 ,tiL.Ed.2d" 600 (1969) ;12

Sherbe'ft ."v: vili-ner.;' 31,4 "U.S. 8'98, 406-
�.UJt U"4 � t'f- �f' ...._��r· J... ,

"LfJt"'� 'J,ti' rl. J.·tH�U I, �Il' _

12. At",pp,; q;n::�1!, �r §,.Ct. 9,t liP· �331-
��!,U:ie f�'!Ft ,anaIY�,. the ,State'. as-

8er�ed .1u!'t;flca£loPlii19.r ,the re81dency, reo

qwr\!�\!n,t f"r ;,;elfare;;and fipdl!,tbat they
are .,lplaIDly,,�Jie(Jf:'�1 t,.e,fact8 (p. 035.

89,If'!.�,t'l'P. J��:) 89..4 'YII�pot ,",'Yltbstand
8��ict. (1I.,cru.tip))r" ",,(P"1i4J36. 89 S.Ct. p.

la;J2) II �'.' !.i,f:, " �1l "
,

13. "It ililJl)allle tli8t10o Bliow-Io, merely of Il

ratlblial{ 'rltati()J{'blp 'tc)i iome' colorable

StAte 'llftemt \ iWGulll" trufflea': ',In' tbla

bltbly1"ieneltlve,f, 'cOnstitutional area.

"oD111 tbe '�"'BVl!lf "abUlia. 'endongerlD'
paramouDt Intereiw.1' lIve OCC!uloD for

, p4jtmliialblih�lIrD{tatlon' 0,. i '.. '.... (p.
�: 83fB.Ct.1p. 1'79G)." Ij,[ ,

:A:t{p) 4<11, 88 Slet-. at p.' 171m.tbe Court

reftftrid' (6 tlie' "a_rte() 'Btate 'IDtere8t"
aDIl' concludell tllnt' "'Nor ,., .'OJ .{, 1Dotdil

'he Nlcord oppeo,., '0"";'01",\' it." ('em"

pbamiad�') '0 . !wlir' ,i'

,',t '.1
, !iwt , f I II "

407, 83 S.Ct. 1790, 10 L.Ed.2d 965

(1963)';13 Bates .v. City of Little Rock,
•

• l'� • f f , ,..
'

361 ,U.S. 516, 52,5-527, 80 S.Ct. 412, 4

L.Ed.2d' 480' (1960) ;14' Skinner'v. State
of Oklahoma, 316 U.S., 53:5, ,541� 62 S.Ct.
1110, 86 L.Ed. '1655 (1942),15 or that,

at th� very least, the fundamental'i:i'glits
at stake here

'

"
'

"require .particularly .careful 'scrutiny
of the State needs asserted ito -justify
their .abrrdgment." Mr. Justice Har

Ian. dissenting in Poe v. Ullman, 367

U.S. ',491,. 543, 81 S.Ct. 1752. 1777, 6

L.Ed.2d 989 (1961)
I

, ,

I turn to the statute [La.Rev.Stat.Ann.

§ 14 :87 '�Supp.19,70)]:,
'

"87. ABORTION

'Abortion is the performance of any

of the following acts, with the intent

of procuring premature deli�ery of the

embryo or fetus:

I (1) � Administration of' any" drug,

potion,'or any other substance to a fe

male; or
'

(2) Use of any instrument or any

other means whatsoever on a female.
I,

.. l

Whoever commits the crime of abor

tion shall be imprisoned at hard labor

(or not')e�s I th�ri one nor more than

ten' y,�rs," , As amended, �ct, 19,64,
No. 167',

14. "It canDot"be questioned that tbe JOY

ernmental purpose UPOD which tbe mu

Dlcipillities rely ls a fundameDtal 'one.
';No power I, more billie to the'uitlmllte

purp6sll'ood 'lunetloD '0'( a govllrllment
, tha'n -Is the' po.·er to'tas. .-.• ,. But

go'ver'niiU!btal "'action dooa not -auto

matlcaUy'becOme reilBoDably related to

. the achlevilmeDt 01 a�lect'tlrHte lind Bub

staDtlal ',overnmentol pUrp018 bl mere
a88ertlori' hi 'tbe preambli! 01' thlli ordi

InoDce�' WbeD'lf Ie IboWD tbat" Itate IIC

'tlOD threateDI"lIgnlflcaDtl1 ;to 'Implqe
UPOD colaitltntioDoll, protecited' fre'eiJom

It become. the ilut; of ttil. Court to de

termlDe t "'!letber the' oetion' beirs i
a

reaaODabJ'e telatlonlhlp': to tbe !jebleve-
'!menf of tbe" goverilmental 'purjloile' a8-

Bertiid 08 ita Jutlflcitfon." I (p: 1S24;-SO'
I!tOt. p.' 417)

, "
'

'r '; �
I : j I i

15. ,':Strict llCrutiDY' [of ,Itate "tez:illsatioD
law).1e ,__tlal, ,,� • •.'�'

! ,
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D�fendal!��",Ul:ge .�gain, and again in

tbeir btje(,)Ulnd ,t)le � rnaJ,orj&y., of this

CQurt'l!caentt;�t,he Pl'qp:qsj$igll(thl!t we are

here deaH,ng"�Jth )�'lstjlt.u,t�� whose pur
pose ,is �h�' iprot€l�.tiQIJ. of: "human life.".
If ,�th�1J is tJ�ije' J!•.;is ceI<�&i",JY"llot appar
ent .from t�e)istl\tut� 'i,t,set.f. ;·l;1nl,i!ke, for

example.. the, ,W,iscQnsir.t. l�tat':lte,18 which

!;!pe,cificaJly 'liefers'rto} the :.'life" of an

unborn i,"chi.ld,,' -and >q�fi!le,s "unborn

c�il"" �'!'�fhuWI\J!.lbeill� �rom,the time
of conception until it is b9",n,.alive," the,

j't n..,' IJ 't .. n, 1

Lo�isl\an':l,sja��te m����' Il� I:ef�r��!fe to
"human life;" it refers Qnly to the "em-

-t· I. I

bryo or fetus." 11 In' Wisconsin the

crime of abortion consists of "intention-
J I' :)..0 "I I."� ,

ally destro1! Ling] the, life of-an unborn
child." (emphasis' added) , In Louisiana,
on the other hand.ithe erlmeconsists of
performing v�rlous dct's";b'ii a' "female"

•
. �I

�

,hoff 1 H f t � A j

for t�e,·"pur:P.ose .of p�ocuring p,;emature
delivery." (emphasis, added). 'Fhus in
Wisconsin no 'fri'�e1'i��'>CC)riftnitted' unless

• • i f 'I
� 'I t t -)-fT'�;'"�l7' � .] � ,1 1

the �if� qf IJlj�, ,�t4s; is, Il-&�»ally termi-
nated. In Louiatana, n".[,[,.he ,Iabor-bion

16, \\"II.Stnt.l�' 040,0:4':1'1 '.. " "

.� (-l ) An�' person', lotlle'r lt1iifli"tll� moth
er, who intentionally'iI�.'froil8 :flie"life df

.

nn' unborn "cA,ld iri'dY"'tIC'1 flbed lno't' more
rlum �(()(IO"orh ImprlfioneJl1Jn t "more
,thlln ,:i yell'rifll'lfr' bbtHt" iiI II , � ".

•

'(2») .\nylipe'rtJodf¥other th'oJi'tI\� moth
lor who Ihll.s1pil'l,er1of'rthe.rColJi>wing mny
he imprisoned' ·not'ttio¥!! tfh�rii15"Yl!nrs:

(n) intentionally destroys the life, of
lin unborn quick child; or .'t '.",.

' ,

" (0), In l�hi9 (J�tioD<>li'unbo�n'! child'

m,ean�,a lIullla'�'lbeing,,'rom ,the. time of

!.�neeptlon -�ll_til ,It"is b,or� ,,,live:: (em-
phasis ad��) n"p!l' I" flu.

17. C�ml>nre I,a.Rev�'stJt.AHn, f 14�;2f); en

titled' '''Homicille • """bictt Lpre;"ides' in

Ila�t : �,1 ,.j . ,. . 1\ 1.' .

"Homicide I is �the 'kl1iiiiiOoflt n' Iil"ma'l
beill!1 * ."".;" ";teWli>h�(a"Q(dhed) ,.,

nrid ·Bn.Rev.StRi.�nn:!l1. il14' !30; entitled
"Murder,'; "'hielll W'11d' in pari: ¥�I; _.,

-

"l\turde'f. is'ille Itl11ritglof�R "")f(d,, being
• ". ,'* l[ wit� ls�ciflc iibt��'�fot! kill)'
• '. •. wht;e�er 'c.4i'm'riilf"i-' thel C:r1bae Jrl.
murder aliall'/ be' puniaHea·'HYI<"Ueatll'." "

:. "t� I� 1\4 �l("'J� .�.;! Kh.'r;r1 ,
:

18, C.!>mpore �fl·Re";,��.t.A!;I.!:I"! J ...14 :21,
entitled "Attempt':">J�'�e pr9,\"�es,t,in
part:, ,.' I J ,,,f}', 'j;l! '.'fn" "',

:'A-�y"l pe,,!on ,lwllp'j,J.l'_vinina ��cifi,�
i� !I\t( t�,.l'Il�m\t) r'!,,�r!we Id�s1.9r o_mlt!!

statute] does not use the word 'al
but. penalizes the felonious adm
tion of' any dnug, potion, 'or anyti
any woman, for t'he purpose of pn
abortion or premature deliver:
prescribes, o1ily) o'ne penalty., -'-H�e-n-ce--
Section 807 makes no . distinction be

tween .the attempt and the actual pro

curement, o,f abortjon or premature de
livery." State, of Louisiana v. Mauye-
zin, '136 La: 746� 67 So. 816 0915) (em
phasis. added).' Sp far"as I have been
able .to determine, ab�r.tion js the. only
crime in Louisiana. in which .there is no

distinction between an attempt and com

mission of the substantive crime,18 (In
deed the. "attempt" in Louisiana is the
substantive crime), In past versions of
the statute the subject 'of an' abortion

, . \

was a "pregnant" 19 female; in 19�jl the

legislatune decided that any "female"
would do. Finally, it is not even certain
whether an' intent tb terminate fetal iife
is nec�ssa.tY-Lf��� a co�,v'iction: u�der the
Louisiana! statute: The 1870' statute'; as

(i tI 'f � , i • I

, ,

lin act (or the purpose IQf .or tending
directly toward the accomplishing of
his object is' guilty of an Attempt to
commit the offense, intended : • •.•

\\'hoe,'er attempts to commit any
crime shall � pu�ishell' as follows:

( 1) If the offense so n ttempted is
punishable by death or life imprison
ment III;" shall" be' lmprtsoned" at Iiara
labor for 'not more thnn twcnty yearll;
'(2) J'f 'the 10ffe'nse so otte'mP'ted 'is

theft or 'receiving stdlen thin'p, 'he shall
be ffned not m'ore than 'twoJ hundred
dollars, or imprlsoned for not more thap
one yenr. or' both;

.

(3)' In 'ali other cases he 'shall be
fined or imprisoned, or both,' in

.

the
same manner as for the offen8e 'at-'
tempted ;\. but

i

such
.

fine o'r 'imprison
ment ahall' not exceei,l 'one-half of 'the
largest fin(l�" or' one-half of' the 10�lest ,

term or imprisonment prescribeU for the'
ciffense' 110' 'ahemiit�d, 'or both."

,

1.v, 'S z � .:. f 0:
•

,f

19. The 1942 veliiloo"of1the statute, :ta.Rev.
Stot.�nn: 1'14 :87, 'rend In 'pertinent part: '

.. )II '. .' f (1) ·Administration of 'auy
drug, [etc:) ..,. • to a' pregfl4nf
female';' or

'" i .. (1 �

(2) Use of any, ":Instruoient (etC!']l
.,� T" 011. ,a.;"r:eg"�nf fl!male, .�. ,. �'.

(elppballis added) '1,.
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. pefepdapt,8��Ul'g!;! ag�in,"'Jnd"again,.in
thejr, ,brie�HH'f}d rtJle i maj,�rj�y:�·o.f this
cpur.t iJfa�ptj,JJte Pr.?P9��!ipQI tl)ftt. we are

he.r� deaH.tll{� �)th !nst!\,.t,u,t,e! Whose pur

P9se Is the )p��te!!,�4011 o,£ij'hu,maJl',life."
I'Ahis, is tr,"ed� ·.s certainlY! not appar
ent from the Istatute, i.ts�lf. fl,UnJike, for

example, the,�:Wisco!lsi,n \s��tl;lte,l� which
sp�cifical1y. refers- ,,�o the p.'Jife�'. of an

unborn '''child�I' .and d�fines "unborn

<.;.hi�d';, �fS ,"a' hu.��n lb�!�g, from the time
of conception until it is borp alive," the,

t , ...�.,

LO!lis��n�,stJa�u�e.plaf,e�t np� ref.er�nce to
"human hfe;" It refers on,ly to the "em-

f..... I

bryo or fetus." 17 In' Wisconsin' the
crime of abortion consists of "intention-

�.' f UJ (t �,lll n , oj

ally!. tlestl'QY [jng] the, life .of ap. unborn
child." (emphasis' added) In. LOuisiana,
on the other hands-the crime consists of

performing va'r'i�u!i!'actB "b'o a' "female"
". .I '4 ',' }li!Ii'Hi �

.

It'
t

for Hi� "p'urPo�� p,(tPxocuring p,remature
delivery." (emphasis",ad(Jed')1 'Fhus· in
Wisconsin no lErime"is commi'tted unless

the: J\t,� /4 ,!rm�'fiM41r �� 'lic;:(�aiIY )termi-
nated.

. In, wuisj;ana"'l1"prhe' abortion

16. '\\ii9.Sthr ..... 94O:()i:,1 ,l

"'! ('1)1 An)" -person,"6W r' thhn' Itlle moth
r-r, who iDtentionally'ldbtro�i'the 'life of

run ImbotnltcA'tld rli'ay'bC'Hliied"n'ot 'morc
t Imn $l)!()(IO' or t.. Imprll!(jn&Jli'Mit

-

more

th'lin'l a yeifrs''br' tiOtll!JlJi.C'(i " '0 .

, (2) I.\·nyf.pl'r ori, 'other (H'ari'tli� moth
!or' '\\'ho'dotil!("ftKer"ti)f1fhe rr�lIowint mny
he imprisoned ,J\liji nfo'fe:lOillri '15- years:'

(II) Intentionally destrora the life or
lin unborn quick child; or .,' '. ..

I (O,l<1.1n 1'thl8 JJ,.�tlQIJ;;/unborD; child'
llI,eantll,a AU,III.�ll,:bfing,�omlthe time of.
l'OQceptloD ,until Itlll,lI ,bo,r!1 ,Alive." (em-
phasis ad4�!. .f" ' , r , .

17, Co'mlinre '1;a.Rey:S,tat�.t\(In. f 14�:29, en-

titled' "Roiniettl�" hi'ch' l'pro\'ides in

pnrt': ".',!oJ.,..
"Homlci��' is 'the Illllhi}Uof\ n: lIumall
beillfl,l'. d.1 ";" l('�phul'r n'dded)! !'

IldiJ LIt!R�v'.Stftt,!An'n.a.l'1l1141:;JO:t entltlM
"M�)'der,�:'iwhlrililrea'ds':11t phtl',:".', ,

.,

"�Hlrd�1" i81 tn�tIUl1lt!" �f�,!l, "��all ,lici_ng.._ .to. l[with'lspechfle' Inte��' to kIll)
• 1 • j • L'wllbliverPcOmiillta('thel'�r1Iiie df�'

,
mu�d�r lih'ltll" be" �bnilliea4tiyl(death."
" If, -e,·j t .. I ·�·Iiu') .. ·1.)1j� t!� I;';

,

-

18. CO'llP8re; tL!l.R�v�t,at.A)l.D•. "I ,.,14 :2l,
entitled "Attempt:'.l!1�I�� IprpddI!8),in
part:, • I 11)lfJ 10 .t;�.'il� �n ' . .,. ) .'1

:'Any .�emoR IW�PJiI,4�v�lka';11lp,ecitj�
Iqt�q�t t,�, ,m,Jq\t,!l. c,r�w�.1 8r or,.p�,itl
-11H Jt ,·J.tr'>i1'1 l'J 'i� rI "if!. ;�

statute'ltdoea.not-use the word 'attempt.'
butq penalizes, the: felonious administra�
tion of any dJlug, -potion, or anything to

any woman, for th'e,.purpose'of procuring
abontion or, premature delivery, 'l'and
prescribes only, one penalty. Hence
Section 807 makes no distinction! be
tween the attempt and the actual pro
curement, or' ab,or�icin .dr premature de

livery." State, of Louisiana v. �auve
zin, 136 La. 746, ,67 So. 816 (1915) (em
phasis added) .. S� iar ·as.,1 have lieen
able .to determin�,': abo�,tion is. the, only
crime in Louisiana in which there is no

distinction bet�ee� an attempt �nd com

mission. of ;the substantive crime".; (In
deed the "attempt" in Louisiana, is the
substantive crime). In past versions of
the statute the subject of an �bortion
was a "pregp'ant" III f�male; .in 't_�64 'the
legislature decided that any - "female"
would do; , Finally! it -is noteven certain
whether 'an intent to terminate fetai' life

,
. i � Ii '" .1 • J'

is nect)ssarY, for, a conviction. under the
Louisiana! statute. .'The 1870 statute, as

� !
• h. , H�" � j.

: .! 11

lin net for the :p.l.\rpoa8 qf" or teDding
directly toward the neeomplishing of
his object' is guilty of 'nn nttempt to
commit the offense· intended; • • .'

Whoever attempts to commit any
crime shnll be punished as f�llows:

-

(1)' If the offense' so 'attempted' is

punishable' by death or life Imprl&on·
ment he:tshiill' be' hn'prisoned" at lia1-d
labOr lor'ln'ot' mO're-'thon' t".. e'n�yl,year8;

'(2) ··It 'the"10ffeniJe' so' attempted is
theft of'r'ece'iving 'atdleh tblngs, 'he; sliall
be fhied' Dot mote than 'two' hundred
dollars,' or imprisoned.rfor ndt' more than
cilie'yeat o'r'botb'.t1 "

' II""
. . ,'. �

(3)' 'In all other cases he shall' be
fined or' Imprisoned, or 'both, in" tbe
same manner as for the offense

.

at
tempt� ;

> .

but such 'fine or imprison.
ment'l'shall 'Dot exceet1 o�e.h8If of 'the
largellt fin�: ot' one-lInlf of fhe 10D(est
term or imprisonment preseribl!(J' for'the
offense; 80' !ahemp��d, 'fir !loth." 1 ..

i \h -' l':H "j f 1 I!t ., '� ,

19. The 1942'vertiloD ofltb'e statute, l!.a.Rev .

Stot.A!nD! f It1:s7; 'rend ,In 'pertinent, part:'
.. • .' ,'�I. (1) l�ilinitli8tration; of '8ny
drug: [etc:) • L:. .. to 0 rweiMnt
female';' or

(2) Use of aDY "Inairnmeat [ete)'
• �. _! ,on ,a, rfJr;eflflGnt female, • _., .:'
(emphal18 added) �
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amended, La.Acts,; IH88 fJNo.l. 24,'0 • pro
hibited; certain :acts·.witH! intent to pro
cure an '.'abolltion�'I,.or.;�'pt!emature de

live1'Y". ,(emphatJis, addedn "Today the
statute.doesnet even.use-the word' "abor

tion"· but simply. theobroeden term "pre-
mature ;deliveJfY.':'1 .IM

Thus the WisceiiJ'sin itatUte at least

parports to' temp'halSi�e'!'thil life ':01 the

fetoR; the'Loulildhi �t';tute foC-uses more
on an i'nte'rit "t& iTiterfei�' �mi 'Mature
irreepeettve bf the/'fatl- of' th�ilieius' (or'
indeed' af whetJiW't't\ere't!Veti'lili a fetus) ..

Along "with' ,ulprostituti'6'N,,,·l "erilries
,

•

• J ,. ,',' H' 11 ' /f'ld r ·,1 :1

20. • .. Whoever 'sliall ffelonio Iely faiJrrtlnister;
.. or cause to. be' ndmiilistered,1 any drug.

I poti!'}.!, or .\11_l1 n other ; Lthi�,••, to, ,oAY
"

\fo�an f?-r ,t,h� 'p,\1�m�e. Q!, froc,u i�g n

. pI'£;mq,lurc dC!.lVery; or .whoever shnll
"I, ·ndhi'idist�r. :01' <eiiuse to be'tli'1Jlriinlsterell,

,

to nny womnn Ilregnllut>f.,Htl }c1iilil, 1ahy
'f ;dl!ug, potipa{./ol!).jnli1Y, o.til#rl',thlflg, tor·' ,/

, .,th� l�urp�1�.ofl'f'�� i�!H!�f,rl,�o" or.a

I
premature Ueli\:ery, or wllo,cver by any

I 'm@alis \H,'RtsoeVe' sriall "celohio sly ·pro··
'" ,('lJr tflibollttpnI o.r.lllrernlltpre ,delivery,

1111011 be imprisoned at hard labor for

not less than one nor more thnn ten

l;enr.�" ('erilphaills'1ldileM}
d! " ·,eflt}� n»

21. Ln.Rev,Qtlft,Ann•• I,14:�. "
'I .1 ]'J !t"h •

J'. I � .

22. Ln.Rev.Stat.Aon. 1ti14 :29-'-60,

23. Lo',Rev:Stn'B\nd.• '14i:'88!l
"

1('11 J�t.t �f ! q\ Jn I 1 ' L

'H. "W' Ii,,1 :);I>ur "atte,gt\tlll tjl Act 95 of

1,1)20, [�}Ie. I"re��e�� of:-l the !iP,escnt
tl-bprtqoc\\!M, �,WHte'd nq�e! 19,,,8upr(J 1
whlc� II} .�.Act tq,p�N�lt(�he p,rinting
or pub).lshilJ, 01. ,!In,a�y.etti�lge�t of any

st:c.;,rct"d�\!f 1l�9' J !hP�IOf, ,fe¥'a!CI! for

the. p'r01!u,r�.P,Ient,jp! ..!\9.!ti�n,,or. preven-

�i�p' 9.�IjF.9q6tP�tp'n£>�:{'Ilh�If:I� �\1 ""e. ere

therefore of the opinlpp!,H,a� bl,r�"J eon-

trol,I�)f>anf,tfq�I9.,.wop,�d"laJlewiHtiJ;l the
crlmin!lI"I�l'tut� IW� jp,r!qree,In, t�ls
state':�tl' !i I 'JJi, 10' .J, '1'. I I

Op 4�,�� ,ge�. qt!� tJ�28'HlI29.. (l�32-.
19,�)., �"'" a�o [Q",4t��I\Ii't.;[pf La.

731i('9,����)oj }9qplm"n�,.23jb4t·L.nIlV'
773, ,71�. (1��'�,)IJ 1!J''l'''1l0�'1"ljll f '

The fram�K!1 fJf j�Jt�I,l'%!�i,qr,im,!lIal Code.
were aw.re of thl. interpretation of the

lal_V, ,a�llth�"tlm" tl� \.rlJJ,�c;te4, It, ,Be,

Morro.'Y"TIJ�lLo�ifjalJll)qtim!naJ Code of

19��pP.9rt.ualt!4!! I�t Md Challen,el
Yet vUalUl.lw,e�, 17 >TuhL.nev; ll, ,22,

(1942) . (Morrow wal one ot tbe p�clp.al
- rep'o.J�rl pJ.,�IlOt�e),q.fl J') . I

25. H. L:'A; Hart ba. t1litlDi'Ullhed between

"pubUc" aDd. "private" (W\ltUtfiIUl die

crlmlDal law. "PubUc" moraUty Involvel

against' nature,"· etc. the crime of' abor

ti'on in LOu'lsiana is an '�Offense Affect
ing Sexual Immorality" 21 rather than an
"Offense Against"The 'Pel-sonf' 2! The

provision of the. Criminal Code imme

diately following Abortion, entitled
"Distribution of Abortifacient's," 113 'pro
vides one peiialty' for 'distribution 'of
abortifacients or' contraceptives'f" '(Cf.
Baird v. Eisens·tadt; 1 Cir., 1970,' '429

F:2d' 1398: "We' are led inevitably tol the

conclusion thAtf *
.

*
' .. '

it is contra

ceptiyes p�r se tluii are, c6riside'red Ji.in_
moral * * *.")211

• I '�.

actions that are, harmful independent of
their rt!percusslon! on the general moral

,codc. , Rope is an "example. "Private"

morality inv��ves aetions that are not '

harmful. to others but offensive to, prc·

vai'ling (or so'metim'es not so llre�oiling)
moral feelingll: 1 ExO'mples are !forriica'tlon
or conAcntlDg, bomosexuallty. As HiI'rt

puts it, II p�rti!!qJar�, practice violllteH
prlvate morality' "If the thought of It

I rhukes the' mail' on tiie Clapham omnib�s
sick." 62 Listener '162, 163 (July 30, +

1959),

In John Stuart Mill's view govcrnmcnt
has no b\lsinclI8 enacting ,pri1!Gt� mor-ullty
into ·the ,criminal law: '","

"The only purpose-for whleh.powee can

be, rlghtfull): I!lCrl!�d.over aDY mem

ber of a civilized co�munity against
hill will.is to prevent, harm to others,
His own �, 'lither ph,,.,lcal or moral,
Is not sufficient warrant." ,

The British (govetnmelht has' adopted
Mm'l <position. See'Report of tbe Com·
mittee on HomoieJ'ual 6ffeDlel aDd
Prostitution (Wolfenden RepOrt) 9-10,

20-�I'f"24,, 7�, q,OO?)., , So h!ll, the
American �ode� Penal �e, lee Tenta·
tive Draft No.4, Commentl to Article
207, Sexual·, OffeDBell. In the Ualted

Statel, �...ver,,:Courta often .ffirm,....,aJ·

most alwaYI, ,ID dietumr-tbe p.roprlety of

statutel .,alnat forDlcation,,' etc. See
e. "" Griswold:v, cO,n�eetieut" �1 ,·,ll.S.
479, 498-499, 8G S.Ct. ,1678, 14 L.Ed.2d

519, (�966),.'(eo,n�rruii. opinion of .Mr.,
JUltlce Goldbel'l). But .'wh�f6 funda·

mental rl;hta are 'IDvolved, al they .re In

thi; . C8"', private" moralitY aloDe cannot

juitifj' tbelr abrldiinent :
� "

"The mere auertioD that the action of"

tbll' '8ble 'tlaet. (Ju�tlflda�lob"ll! the'·con·

ttbverllil 'Nibil ilf 'moral'; caonot' jultff:r
alone any aDd enr:r reatrictioD It lin·
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, G?I1CFrn ,���, ���,]p,rptec,�io�, of humfn
H!�!l � th�R" i;lJ, I. ,'l��y.",�al1i,�est", ffo,m
�p.� f�i,eif?t ���I.,!�fute:tI, p I� .actual ,op
e�atlOn I���'lifta. �,tC'l fa.r�s �"en wors�.
Since 1870, when Uie abortion law was

,first, f.��ct��, �h��� Jh�v� .

been no more

than four ;repo ted decislone of prose-
cu'tlons/i' T'here' �te dilly two 'reported
proseeuil��s .Jidbae9uent 'to 1955. AJI
of' ti(ef§:'pro���l\fihhs' aloe against the
"crimUiitl" 'Iil)Siti6rti�<t; as" against 'the
phiJ��cia'Tn there are h�? t'epi)rt�d' decisions

. " ',f" '

.•, I • f. ; r
� l

of prosecUtions."
.

fll· t! it) ".f

·,.p,er:l\al¥', even)'1 mo� t revealing, how
.ever, ia",tne, fact th.t the 'Woman who
submits to 8,borti�no ... guilty of no crim-
inal off�n8e: ,

,_.

"It is true that'a female who volun
-tarjly. becomes tbef subjeCt of an' abor-

, '

pose.�" "Poe v. tiilm'an, 367 U.S. 497.
M�: 8f S.Ct. 1752. 1'178; 6 t.Ed.�d 989
(1oo1J 'rdhiRenltlig olililibn of Mr. JUII:

,tlee' Harlnn)� 11 See al80 'Baird v. Eisen·
: ' ;' stadt, 8"p,1:4. "

l "
'

26. Both, IlOrtifil lCeek to II�OW the State'a :

,Intere.t 'or lack of j it in the fetus by
pplntln' to vft:ioJa �JCee8Bion IIi�B. One
sid ute, (oN�alnple�""IWI 'that"chlldren In

'

the 'womb' are oorlsidered all'already bom
and tha" an ,lllberi�nncfe may' "devolve", to

., them J�fore. thj!.1,,! .jJlr��., ,I,.a.Clv.Code
. ,f Ap�. �rt:,�, See

...?}1J,O J,.a.Clv.Cod� Ann. ,

Art.�. B t 'the rl,ltr to Illhent does
- not 'Vtii.t unl'eeitor�6ntlf the! �lilld ill- "tiom

; aUve," ,u,Civ.@OdeHAlin. 'Aln•. 9li6-967,
< an� '�c�\ldllfln 1I!)l'};l de�d :are eonsidered a8

I ' If lthey, badi!tl!veE.. �_�1I bo�1I or C!Oneeiyell."La:Clv.Oode 'An�.1 Art. 28. ,,'
' ,

,.
In iii, vlew!tbd lueeeltlon"ln"'B ore of

doubtful ·rele�.ncy! to (tlie nbortioD stat

ute;·j at _y rate tbey are, too 'C!Oatra

dletof'1�to .",ppqrt t�� .rlUmeat o( eltber"

,part,; . .. fj , 'i 'U 't, "

27. jJtat, .of ,IPut.lflDa, v. Slutrp, 2..8 La.
,

�, 1�, :80.2dufl!,T (1�) i 'State of
'Iloullla'i'a v. PaUet/246 lJa.' 483. 105 So.

i ,2d't'2M t(�98f:)1fl'8tadti Cilf'LoiII.ionn ,Vii.

I;)o�'l� La. 282, 19 4iIo.2!I;�: (rlQM):,
, state of Loulll.� '!_ ".uvellln" 136 La.

7� '67 �o.' 1 (ltl�)�', "': ,l '

t d,'M&.re ( tt� 'IO�f,!I..�"JI,\a'tute� La.

Biv,.8ta�.And?�rrl.{1:w»,.,u;Jde wblch tbere
bave been atn_ ftC) �ftPOrtWl ProMcu�:.
troDl. "Sodomy:' (Abordon'. bedmate la
tbe Ooaef Iii. '�veb'''�iteu�!b • ,reater
ilnm"er'l ocl reJM,A:�'" �Uj)b•.

.. ,

��> ( .� '" }f,�"1,1,' �'''J I

21. ,a ee 0IINPQ - .lB Dot tbe
''':i: l.> , '''fo''" .1'''' ,.,,7:"-"" ,.

b!lut�P� 9 .I"��U;�,\ � "p�,te � e

pb�' j h.. f••1'>:I1Qu, ". '",
,.. F.Supp,-7''''

tion, without, justifiable medical rea

s�n," ,is ,,�u'il�Y' of a !�etestible, a��, .��
vf)l�in� of�ense. against. the \.Ia��'i,pf
nature, which is, universally condemn
'ed', but notw'itI�standing this,' such
woman is not guilty of �ny criminal
offense '. known to the laws ot this
state." Payne v, Louisiana Ind. life
Ins. Co., 33 So.2d 444 (Orleans Ct.

App.194_S)
This is-true even in the ca�e where the
woman . intentionally aborts herself.
Simmons'v. Victory Indus. tife Ins. Co.,
8'Upra. It mily be argUed that the-rea
son' for exemllti'ng' ,the mother is' to en

courage her to testify against the "abor
tionist." But surely this puts the cart
before th� horse, SUPP08�, 'for 'example,
that A hires B to kill C; would the State

"The l!lc,k of entoreemeat wa. noted in
1868, H. Storer r 4; F. Heard, Criminal
Abortion 100.::1'47 (1868), and has con
tinued 1 to 7the siresent. 8ell': L. 1 Lader.
Abortion 70-731 (1900): ,Ziff. Recent
Abortioll .. Law Reformll (Or Much Ado
About Xothlng) 60 J.Crim.L.C. '4;, Ii.s:
8; '8 (1900)." 118 U.Ph:n.nev.' 64�:
;057. D. 81'f(1969)':

" I,

8peiilrlng of tbe C!OnllideratibDB that Dr.
Belou.' ml,bt have· weigbed ID decidlu,
whether or,not to pel'{orm an abortion'in
California one writer could ,blithely con,
elude' "Considering the fact'that'the possi:
biUty of 'crlmlnal"JirOsecution' ahd loBe of .

practice I. rarely realiled. - -' -" ,Ill.
And tbere' in ,ooul.lana Pro'feuor C. J.

Morrow,. t�r.' whom d�fcndapt� I 'r��e� In

�heir, brief .1 "yn� of �h.� prtn�lp,1
redoctors of the Crlminai COde," hall '(It..
"erv� all • fact wbat'tbe lack of

'

repOrted
proeecutioas' reflect:

"11 i," cbllllllOti' i:"oiOWIIII �.o. obor·
.

,joM 01 :aU 'r,.."are perforMed "'err
flGr, 'AI,,4 ,,,., "ere ore "0, et:i"'itICI,
,w08ectdio",. ,T.it,;, �,.,.e b�...e '.ore

"i! obtliOM!'� C91l1�0fl JH!".lor ��'II"ce
.

of '.,1 ,,,,elke, '" ",',ot ••• �.eo
refIcCll,Hdi.a"""otlO' .11' to••�

,••..wer••
s HOtDewt'fl'.' '.........."r: !."�'.".'e
.,,. 01 'N 1 ••••,'I0Il itl'� ,.�er_
''',e, pr�.t'!'.' ��.4e R( :t1aello�; tJqf'or8 carli ,

14rced 'i,,,o ii'�er O,M de/UMCII 01 '.,1 "

po.iiiH uIG'e: 'Ift' teN' fWr "... '0 be'
;•• 'ifipble ,CCI8,,8, lOt:' "'Co c�""e,

. pr;oc(ic.e "¥er' ",,,� _OOfIM'iottI."
)f:�":1OJw�:The.Louillua C�", Code

, cpf}�l»pprt,lll�'� "�v4D•.a..t
, "�... Y.t- UD8D81t'e�,+T T,d.L.�1'.

1, 22, (1M2) (eaapbula .......)." ,,'
• ,J,.'.

.
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ftJ:U;l If" (l,1 "

'grant A"imniU'n'itt(Jipl'exc'liaYake fcir 'his

. tesfimori�d aia'iMt tJ B? .� yt>11l{ortforf is

1rul1 reiidr:dedi la8dtlf�; � d�strJctionJ of

Iluman{'life, th'e"Dibitie,r tis'"the principal
criminal'" t}{e.l"·aH6�tioilil(i" 'is merely
her l/aid 'exectItio'n�j.?'lI If the State really
means to 'profe�t die 'lif� lof tliE; fetus

why dbes itlfaiJttoJdeter'twe perso� most
•

..' , \JI. f' � (" I ,: ..

dlrectly'responstble' for-taRing It? Save

for the instigation of the' mother the

"criJ;ni,nal abortioni��" ..w,o,uld. not, exist.

Finally, why, is the, w,o,m�I)JI)Vho aborts
herself, im��n�!?,![ fedll�ps it, .will be

argued that o�he��ise,l!h� IP,1�y be afraid

to seek 1 medical �elp � if)!}jury results :

b!1,trthi't, proY�!I ,gn,!Y stllat:; tl\e hea!�h of

.

the ��th�J;" !s�.c�ns�d�t,ed PJ9re. import-
"'I� th,an �th,e p!e,s�f)v!'ti?9 pJ th�, fet\ls.29

See conclu$itnt,'''';\ :infr4. '

The conclusrons' I draw from the fore-

going'facts"arl! las�fdllo�s:'"
J'

'i� ,I' f,J. ) 1"" n

(lJ) In practice, tl'le efforts, of the

State on behalf, of! ,the, fetus' belie the

cla!m. of '�, G������ili� :;���t� 'iri,t'�rest.
Abortiop. 1��ylfIlY' Occurs, gil! a massive

scale in the Unitedn, St�t�s-�stimates
run ,b��we��j one laQcj �tl}r�ellmjllion per

year.' Yeti there is �no� signi-ficant, at

tempt at 'deterrence. n' "liamented" by
some "ifecrfeahl'by1otHers ftJiae fact re-

,
t 't . r » � " .. d 11

' ,.; I
'

mains 'th�r t�1t'IPk���"l��9<n,.9� abortion
is ignored by most. Stte .fetus in Loui

siana' is sh'ielded' Ineithelltl from J mother

nor physician by' Uie' criminal law;

rat�er tHe me,�h�� is\ls�ieIAe�' (rather "�m
perfectly) ftgm oihe ,gua�,k. Abortion

is thus a singular "crime" lin' our law;
it is ,a cr,jr:ne Wi,�bo�t a c;rim4n�1. A poor

person who ·may steal for the most

pressing human needs ill 'branded as a

"thief" 'and {puDishelf'by lthe "criminal

law�tteri ,severely:� TJds ,c�)mes as no

su�prise': ,< Ou';� 8oCieiy" hoids:.the' institu

tion"of pllivate property. hi! high, regard:
he who tam�rs :Wfth'it doell 80 at his

peril! A ihot}j�r, 'bdwe\fiir, m�y 'take the

life of, het�"f�tu,'.i ,�I��su'�e so far as

29." Coinpaftr th�e 'child "l!_ahlrIDr c-iS�9. One
of tlie 'tealOal li'e••,';peDiltlel sometimes

are b6t lit$i8ed"I.tIt6·JeD'cou�1,e 'the ciiUd
b.t�rer'·to taMk lD�ellJ'lIe1p for 'th�1 chUd.
Tb'ul 10; !�D�tI� 'aNr DO' IDcUcafloD
that the;mllie lit'tat'D' lirhtl,:but ,rather

the criminal law is concerned.
'

In' prac

'rice; so )nay a license1d 'physician..Surely
the remarks of Mr: Justice Frankfurter
in 'the Corinectl�ut Birth Control case are

relevant here:
�'* ',* * The 'urideviating policy of
nullification Iiy Connecticut of its anti

contraceptive laws throughout all the

long years that they have been on the
'statut� books bespeaks' more than pros
ecutorial paralysis. * *, * Deep
ly embedded traditio�ar ways of carry

ing out state policy It * *-or not

'carrying it out-are often tougher
and truer law than the dead words

of the written text." Poe v. Unman .

367 U,S. 497. 502, 81 S.Ct. 1752, 1755.
6 L.Ed.2d' 989. (1961)

(2) The statute is irrational and, self

contradictory, a menace to public health

without serving' any compensatitlg pub
lic 'need. As 'previo'ii�IY noted prosecu
tion seems to, be almost exclusively
against the quack and not the physician.
Sincevthe crime, qua fetus, is equally
great when' committed by a physician
the,' enforcement of ,the:statute; manl�ests
little or no concern for the fetus but

rather ,an r overriding concern for .the

protec'tibn of the safety and' health of
the"mother_' Yet (h'e'menace 'to public
health is' cl�!lrly the product of the stat

ute itself: The statute's primary effect

is not to prevent, or' deter abortion, see

'''Conclusion' (1)," supra;' but' simply to

make it
i uqsafe., Can �t' be s�id. that

there is a "reasonable relation between

the" prohibition * *, * and, the pro
tection of the public health. education

and welfare"? Sperry & Hutchinson Co.
v. Director, 30'l'Mass: 40S; 418, 30 N.E.2d

, . '.1 1 (

269, 27Q (1949). or- that the .atatute
"bears a reasonable relation to a proper

legislatiive purpose
• • •." ,Nebbia v.

New York, '291 Q.8'.,,�O�, ::1537, 54' S.Ct.

50�, 516, ,78 L.Ed 940 (1934); M�yer v.

Nepr�ka, �62l}.S. 390,399-400,43 S.Ct.

625,67 L.Ed. 1042 (1923)?
.

. .•d f\. J, 1
. .

tbat the D� � protect tbe welfs,n) of tbe

child 'is balaDeed against the need to

punish the child batterer, In the situa
tion where the' mother aborts beiself, h'ow'
ever;' it' lib1'balanee il struck It II atnick
in favor of the mother, Dot the child. '

"236
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(3:) The. statute .infliGts,cruel and �n
.usual r pu.nishment,<,o"n?!'�h� mother and

violates e.ql)a.l..pl'o��ction of the law. As

pointed .out, ther·Stltte does not attempt
to deter ,!JjJqrtion f�y.li.mPoliition of crim
inal sanctions ·dir�ctlM lonl the 'principal
.actol'-the'tlJ)oth.er... At' the same .time,
however.eit] makes; itsmegal for anyone
else to. per.fol'm,� an.iabortion. This of

course has the effect of rai$ing the price
of abortion,at all.Ievels .of., skill. Thus

to the extent that- the statute deters

the motqer, it d�� 11.0 ;,only by putting
safe (abortion,'beyon.(hh�r means or by
making. her risk rserious rbodily injury
at the' handsr ofl a r'elathlely low-priced

. unskilled naborttonist.: :'
..

l .. t�' '.. �

In Baird. v. 'Elsel1s�at, supra., the
Court of�.Ai>peal�tf�l)he First Circuit

held that it was Impermissible for Mas-
1 �. , '. f .'

sachusetts, through
-

its anti-contracep-
tive la�,' to p-u'�8ue'a policy, �f deterring

f�rnicatiop .
'�by .�,�inr, the

I penalty a

personally, �nd jsqcifl�ly, .ungesired preg

nancy." ,'the p.res��.t case is probably
distinguishable from Baird. I do not

think � the legislatur� intended 30 to eo

cOl,lrage women to ,risk their health and
.

lives ;' but.· because' the statute makes
It7" �of �,

30. But. He ��feDdllnJ;!', brief: .. Pllllntlff
allO arl\le& that t�e ••tatute prohlbltlnr
abortion. force.' ..'"Om�h 'to toke' 'COllt

I bl1nrer,;�!\Dd· kl!��tll!r'i!leedlejJ'l • .� •

.

and lh'f�,,tbi��ul�Jltwrr.ec!ted·by r:ept!ol'.
In,' or "oidlnl' the, .tatute uneonstltutlon-
01. "iipfa -.riU�1 fha�lio��,' i�omen to
go t'01 unlllllled .bOrtlonl"" 18 more Iof o'

,

daol'er to their health. This i8 a lpeclouB
,a�.metlt; f 1·I,r·i. .,Ur, :"ece...,., fIOr

lpro",.l/or .Ooielr "otrelllot1e;"obl'ao'ea IAa'
are "t IA.-tear 'ofl ••e,orl"""ea, "n' order '0

.�. "0. "";er) '0 '0011111111 IAe'
.

oNllle."

(eQl"h�� a�d�� f.'

31. Oold, ErbarCIt,l, J.oo..lnor, A XellOn.
1'bBrapintie,.A:bOrtlou1nINew';York Cit)':
A.' T.weJit,r�Y"r "ReView;, 1m 'Am.J,Pub.
"Health il6t°J(l965) ;lfl8M'lat.o Note, *bor-

_ tlon aDd'·tbil 'La"': (I.:. PrOpoeal' for Reform
,In Loulllana, 48, 'lIu1.f. Rev.I8M, 888-887
«1988) : ' 1'f"t1"'nnt ,.$' i j �Hin· '" 1

" "Bee.u.e" tbe .,.aemand ,for, abortion
1 CIlBDol be ·met wltbID·}tb. ie:liatln,' lernl
lramework, llIepl mean. are iln-erea'IlD,
II emplo,ed. For an affluent woman,

"able tofp&¥... fee of" 'to f6OO, IlImed··
"pb,wtelau WtUl"f·to "ork Gut81de. the

abortion illegal for everyone, but, the

mother .it works precisely U��t, result, t

This! purposeless suffering which, the

statute brings about is made all the

more intolerable by the' fact that .its
victim's are primarily the poor: I

"The present law l;hices an unfair dis
criminafii>n on ·the poor in that per
sons with money may obtain' safe
abortions either by travelling to other

JiurisdiClions; by going to high priced
competent though illegal' abortionists,
or by obtaining legal abortions' here

based on 'sophisticated indications.'''

Report of the Governor's Commission
Appointed to Review New York State's
Abortion Laws. 17 (Mar.1:968)
Deaths ahd maiming from abortion by

nonmedical means such as soaps; chemi

cals, knitting needles, coathangers, etc.,

appear to be the basic if not the exclu

sive property of the non-white poor,

Gold," 'for example, shows that between

196�62 ib' New York City 'abortion' ac

counted for '55.6'%, '49.4%' and 26.2%
respectively of the Puerto Rican, non

white and white puerperal ideat� rates.

Gold does not report figti'res for injury
short'of death, but-one can iinagine the

toll they .

must take in the 'ghetto .

.

,

law are available. [Citln; Time, vol,

00. Oct•.13, 1961 at �.) .. I�d� In
Mlo.ml alone abeetlonleta collected �"
000,000 for their aerne.. lin 1961
• :. • (cltlnr'Time•.

· .."..].
�lnc."b08pltlJl' a�rtioD. are.,eD�raUy

unavailable to preclaely thoae penon.'
who ar'ii unable to oftj,�d" tile e:rpeDIl"e
Bnd lIIe,al private abortion. tbe leu

affluent 'art! forced' to l'NOrt to the un

Ikllled,'" [cltln, 'L. LAder; Abortion

(1967)'1' '0bvlou.ly the I'reater propor·
'. tlon'of the' more than 1,OOO,'tJeathl an'

nuall, 'due to abortlou: fcltlq Time,
..."ra]

.

oceur amonl .theae nped.aDt
motlien,

f However, tbe annuahleatb toll
III only' a 'imall part of 'the lOcIal coat

, of lucb al I,.tem. 'To tbe'deatb toll
mult be lidded tb'ouUDmlof'women crlp,
pled b, Inf�tloD: tholll8Ddlr WboM I18XU

III orrani are damlPti ad that the, are

unable to achlere normal Hxual IIItl.,
f_citod, fand tlioul8i1dB "reildiirea Irre-

"verlU)l1' barren' (clUnl' Tlm'e, ...,wal.
Tbeaer'uteD: are "the 'reWUltV "Of'tlle pre·

veiHD, AmericaD �lOlatlon to the prob-
, leiD." IIC*Id b, '.bo'rtt01l�" , '



, If 'the -penalty is Jbuilt-h'tto 'the' 'stat

ute'; so is' th� discriiriinatidn'. -C]. Gris

wold, v. Ccnneetleut, <381 "UI.S. ,479: 503,
85 S.Ct.'i11678, '14 lL.Ed.2d>i51O' (1965) ,;32
Skinner v: (f)klahoma, 316 U'S .• 535, 541,
62 S.Ct. lU;O,' 186 'L;Ed.{'111655,1 (1942).33
See also, note 31, 8upr�';G By , making
abortion legal ,(or" the mother, but il

legal for any,oJl� else, the .statute's Bole

effect o� the, mother i�, t9[ rai�e .the price
f of:abortio". !AboJ1tiol),�comes,.e8s,ayai1-

able to the degreeto:which one is.not able

toraUoljd, theftM':;, F.Ol'lSOme, th� higher
price, is not an obstacl�r; fOJ.:',others it is

either ,prohibitiye,{oI:. tot th� )�xtent to

which forcell�them. to ,go to the lese ,sk�lIed
practitioners;' ,(or 7'to ,tbort themselves),

highlft 4�{li�J)C?\lS, II:If �r�rnj�alc sanctiona

!we� applied �9 w.�\l-off.an� Jl!>or women

aJik� (�2� j\�",� i!l th)�l;Y(ibu.�. i�, p'rl!oct,ice),
,as well a8"�I�he �'abol\tionis�t the in

:�ref18ed,l?ri,c�}9f a�rt\'?,n ':V9U�d IJe all ad

dihontU (� �e\lfas, �n�y,o'.d��!e) deter-
, tent but.,no� .tAe �¥ 0ne:(,1 But>the Lou

isi�na L'!t�tu�ej. d�� nqt- pet�r rich, and

J)09r, al��e by",e.qual.. 4PPJjcation of. the

£�iminaL!aw)!}� �i.mp'IXt ��e8 "afe, �po�
r.tJ(�n i le� a;V'1la�lehtpI'Jhe(lPoof than It

would ;;.RAAt.e�i8e Il>e· mIT.��I' ��9n with
means, �in!lJ J.wrf�c�lr .ft�, to procure
a high-priced safe abortion without fear
of crimilfal tafictioniu"rIDhis -diserimina-

ti��, '�8 J��l�f�,(,!a� 1m4� i t���" an un-

equal slde�ffec,t of a,n qJ;tieliWlse equal
law. The,law."itBelf"r!s>unequal. It is

a direct discrimlriittiofi against the poor,
!/fJ-, I '·"')'1' 1'l)t·�I'l!)'i1 f'H t"hl(�l1l1"'" t '

a g�O� qV, o,¥J,}�n ,,0 , , .. , I�, _ c>�un ry s

_>' l.i H(tl.�Otf, ,18: .� �,� 1 �

32;·., "ADd.,thef cl,,.r"rf/lrQ4aofr,\lIe,, ._tatute8.
GI, eta/orce4.. -..18 ,t!) �eDr', idiead"utaged
ci�i.IeJlI.� of>'JJPoDD�tlc�t" those "',without
eitber,,,IJDo,wllldP,,9r 'l'ejIq,u� \ to dO!ltll in
pr,ivate coupaelJD' c.aeeeu t�I�JIl�lC!l1 as

I ",'taD� aDJ1,qp.to;tlate iDforQlatioD ID reo

lipeet to I!r9P.tr�:",�'�qd.; q,ft bi.r'�ll �Dtrol
• � ,., IDtm, vJ,,.·, 4r',p',,#e 1fjl' ,lttle

I -/l",J. 'bel"" .:",b�«f.>'� ��""ol., i"�'
.i/jcG,io••tI!'etr ."4IO-(J',IfIJ!fer ..,M FIJ"r·

I'''''''. �Nleta4"'eII� Jw,-. :\yg.v."Hop�in8.
118c,t1,S. �, ..

6' S-�Ct. 1064., 3<),L.Ed, 220

.,[, .,.:! . 811�»!!rllV" State q1 Qkla�oma.
3J,6 U,Si)'�.><�'\ �Qt, 1111,), ,[86, L.Ed.

J�IiJ ·"ll' · j;, i(,m��,,!a�d�). (COD'

curriDI'9P�IRD 9fJ��Ce �!�e� "

33. 11, ...1' !t a.triet �dD'i' • Ie,,· i8

e88entlal, leat ti"to.iJ'''''I,IOf!c'�'A�t0H lD'

"pledge of the protection of equal Jaws."
Yick Wo v. Hopkins, 118 U.S. 356, 869,
68 S.Ct. 1064, 1070, SO L.Ed. 220 (1886).
Moreover, since the discrimination' af

fects the most fundamental human rights
..:...either by denying abortion to the poor

altogether or by subjecting them un

equally to risks of life and Iimb-"8trict

scrutiny • * * is essential, lest unwit

tingly, or otherwi8e invidious discrimina
tions are made against groups or types of
individuals in vi'olation o'f' 'the constitu
tional guarantee of ju'st and equal laws."
Skinner v. Oklahoma, 3'16 U.S. '535, 541,
62 S.Ct. 1110, 86 L.Ed. 1655 (.1942)

. (compulsory sterilization law) (emphasis
added). See also note 32, 8upra. Many
women lose the use of their sexual organs

as a .result of the abortion laws, see note

31, supra, just as did the habitual crimi
nals in Sk'inner: I .would hold the stat

ute invalid on the ground of equal pro-
tection' alone. I

'

(4) The' abortion statute neither has
a clear purPose to protect fetal life; nor

is there 'goOd reason' to believe it sig
nificantly does 80 in 'fact. (except; per-

. haps; where ,the 'poor ar.e coneeaned).
See "Conclusions (1)< and (3)," '"pra,
text"at,no�s,,26-29, aupra; Abortion ,arid
the Law 23 (Smith ed. 1967); Ct. Gris
wold yt 'Conneeticut, 8upra, 381 'U.S. 'at
498, 85 'S.Ct. at)689)'

Ttrese, then, 'are the weighty gtate
"interests" for which' the mother 'must

suffer�i�nd,)n. �n' e8ti:mat�d 8.000.'cases
last ,yeal, die. ,.I' must di88ent.-,

vidioul' diacrimhiatlonl lire. made aplnat
'groupS or type!! of. Individual. in vlolatloD

of the coDltitutfoDnl lUorontee of ju,t"aDd
,

equal,lawl. ,. ,. ." (emphast, added).

34. "(The State) 811YII that 'pteventiDI tbe
uee of blrth-eootrol deviee. by married_

penoD8 helpB' preveDt> the' In'du)geDce. b;r
lOme In,lucli extra-marital relatloDl. The

ratioJ;lality of thie .JultlfieatfoD is dubiou8,
z partlcmlarl, la llrbt of. the admitted wide-

Ipri!lid ,availablllt;r to' aU penona in tbe
State of CoDDectleut, unmarried ,al well

.88 married. of, birth control devleel
'. ., ••" (eoDC!UrriDI opiDioD of JUltice

Goldberr) ••

,(1 !f·' -I
!, , .:

35•. ':But, .. mipt"be expected, we are,Dot

'PreHDteci _mpl;rl;wlth ,.,.tbil moral,'!Jl1dr-
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I attach as an appendix portions of P. Cooper, which is otherwise not re

the excellent opinion of Judge Clarence ported.

APPENDIX

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, WITHIN AND FOR

PENNINGTON COUNTY

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,
Plaintiff,

. VB.

H. BENJAMIN MUNSON,
Defendant

MEMORANDUM DECISION

April 6, 1970

CLARENCE P. COOPER, Circuit
Judge:

"* .,. * most of the abortion laws
were passed in the so called 'Victorian'
era, a time when moral and religious
fervor against anything regarded as

sinful, resulted in many laws governing
morals and personal conduct. The South
Dakota statute dates back to 1877. Most
of these laws governing personal or

private conduct, like the 'blue laws' have
either been repealed or have not been
enforced. The laws prohibiting abor
tion represented a change from the
common law which permitted abortion in
the initial stages of pregnancy, before
quickening of the fetus. * * *

"According to reliable estimates, more

than a million American women had
abortions last year. Of these about 350.·
000 needed hospital care when they at

tempted to abort themselves, and more

than 8000 of these self-help cases died.
(Life Magazine, Jo'eb. 27, 1970) En-

mont to III' 11II"�("1 un 118 lin ubst rnct propo
sition. T'lu- "t'I!Ulllr stute hi not the I'X

nuiiuer of cI)IINden,"'": it must uperute in
the realm of behuvlor of overt actions. IIn,(
where it ,lOt,,, NO operate. not Olll'l' the un

dcrl�'inlC. mornl purl,ose of its operations.
hut ulso tl... ('hoice QJ III co II I becomes
rvlevnut to any Constitutional judgment

forcement of the abortion laws has been
chiefly against quacks and charlatans
who have botched the job, and the woman

lived to complain. Where death ensues,
the prosecution has been for homicide.
It is a rare case when a licensed physi
cian has been prosecuted. In no in
stances has the woman been prosecuted,
although the abortion laws are directed

equally against the woman seeking an

abortion.

"With such massive disregard for the
abortion law, reflecting a radical change
in public attitude, it is in order to de
termine whether the exercise of the po
lice power in prohibiting abortion is
'sanctioned by usage, held by prevailing
morality to be necessary to public wei
fare, or endangers the vital interests of

society', criteria which over the years
have been used to measure the right of
the .State to regulate personal and pri
vate conduct. * * *"

un whnt is done. The mornl presupposi
tion un 'which nppellnnts n!lk U8 to pnse
judgment eould form the basis of a vuriety
of legn] rules and udministrutlve choices.
ench rlresl'Dting II different issue for ad

judicat ion.' �(r. Justice Harlan, dissent

ing, Poe I', L'lhnan, 307 r.s. 497, 547. 81
S.Ct. 1752. 1779, G L.EoJ,!?d 989 (1961),
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Item No. 28
\

r � '1 �rf

C

I

!;- . t � t � 1 fl.
-

r ' �

IN THE CIRCUIT' COURT OF THE COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS

,j', t,� ''''''1<1 ,$T�TE O�fi Mlssb'ulH
l ,. 11 f 'i

l • �

t
I • �

.t
fI J', 1, ,

•
1

...
}t: 1 r 1 r ,- I I 1 \

r,
�

, � J' . ,

SAMUEL U. RODGERS, .1\t1� D.; DAVID ROTHMAN, M. D.; )
DAVH?rJlJ��L,�M.�P.'.';:iD�� t.. B�RG��, .. M.D.; )
AAX11P�D c. ¥ ! � ]!Aq{;';'lJ f\LVf\N l D... � Rl!B:J: N; Rq� E R� ,H. )
CRAFT; q��ND9LXN.�ARV�Y: �USAN HALVERSTADT: )
and SALLY STEINt3ACH, . ): 1 (

Plaintiffs, )
'} l! r r � (t r

J J' i", .r '
, : \) t \ 1 s. r' I

i I',· I!) 1 ) t r

"'qq oYS. (f. !(' "t )
" r : ::d!<'lmflil<{"'\ ,:1', .i" I

r
I ,'JI',/i ,J1Carlse 'Nd�

JOHN C. DAl?FORTH� !�ttorney ,Genera;!., .of rtlJel . ) j155'12")
.,

state of M�ssour�; and GENE McNARY, Prose- )
cutinq ��tor��Y.)9f1 ��. Loui•.Cou�t�, .Missouri,)tguity

• fr·'.'1 if' ].. .,
-, )!Di"isibri"

Defendants, )
� ',.:"Y } .....r J( 1

and
i :" r e: I I' (')1

)
( ,. )

) ...

d")

)
'>. r � l

)jl'� t.,j �,� c

iH:d' (,nc; -r.::uiJ0cf"tJ ')c(j{,r:: < ; .,fL'J l f'J'
INFANT DOE; and M. H. BACKER, JR� IJ l1 I?-:,',
Guardian Ad Litem,

. .JC .. i)("(� ! oi.J'J"fC i:! t �J.I J!'- � c)" ; '.,:.:{ i

• < V;b j' rl) - �efl�n�a,n,t; .,Iln,tEtry.�,npr�l·1 :'11

) o:

t ; n

(' J6:ti? 21 rII'Jgm0�) 1', i,filf [,11"1.rrt n;r

, �1 ):)ff _ rfo"' J]' f. . if:' l-

�j 2jript� . iarlj 1 nqmo� p_"

Yl If,') o :fon �d 'l9!l:... .:1 I ._,1C

q i'I'
dill" ,c. :m.., 'j<=I'-'

.11' 'f -

•
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8•.o� w")tl
ORDER AND DECREE

Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary Judgment sustained.

I The Court finds and declares:
:1'.1(.,,( .<I2 90 Y'rr�fJ()�j ;3i,1 H) '1'\.l1.J.J'; ·llt,.}!l I

f"
J.

Section 559.100 of Missouri Revised Statutes

unconsti tutionally vag{l�U(�'n�.l'ini¥�f:ihi't�, on its face and

as applied� the statute as applied and interpreted does

not qive sufficient warning or quidance to plaintiffs,
to J.udqes_, and_._to_j.uries .i.n answer.. tQ-the crues-tion when- ..

may --a--p-regna'ncy -be+cermf.nated or- interrupted -� "un I'ess"
'.

the same be necessary to preserve her life".
{ : .il M I V<:A�p'J'n" ClJ .,e .o •

'.� �
..

i 1)(1., r . '1, ./\,-

A s tatut.e t wlH�h, 'i'�')St.� ted !ffYlterhls<�so'lvatlu(r
I. :' '!

that men of (ordina
'

S:i d�el�Iq�Hce 1m' s't.1gue��/-at i ts( hl�l£n�'
inq and differ asCT.i!eBHH3,[ pp!fid:{i!i6Kl'1V±Ol�tE!!l�r""D�e! ,".rt,_;

Process of :n'.aw". j-I'.i(rIfJ'1·· d.... ";� b'"

f , r.; t "j j , (; q

II �ection 559.100, Missouri Revised statutes,
is in deprivation of rights protected by' tHe First,

FO�bV?!����tih, Ninth and Fourteenth Arnendme�ts�of. th�
Uni te� J SF�E�s C onSlttt·tu<€i6fi r)specY:ErcEH 1.:9: ,H'I no f�' .o ..J :' 1\ );'

•

( -e8( -rq ,YSlltll':::>M '{vr3�\ )\n" '. -r f)( r.. " "l.l Or'

'J hJ'ld�aj n6ap.r.(ifi�e li(fgHt')to 'tj5:ve . ,Mid £0 rfM�ivg PI1 LftL.

mea
.

�)ci:+, rciA'Yr.i!ce. and trea tmen t:o . .

( l;:>tJ1�,Dm)15U

�b) The right to privacy., V'

( ; 11 l,

�c) The right to choose whether and wh�n

to bear and (rear ch.:i;fTd en�··HL \.>r'3Y·)A·�.11 11 r.r-r .: ..··)1 'J1'1'1 ,�,

( , JT', .j
•

I : .J' , ;, If." ,.J c

III Missouri Revised Statutes, Section 559.100,
denies to pl(aintiffs tneUe'qtiiil-l 1pro€&c't.f!6n 'Ctt;tf the laws.

III Patients and physicians are treat�d_ di%f���n.t.!y.,
dep�n_q.l.I)g:_u.TiOn=t a_l.ocal comp'osI£ion o£- _th� .. enforcing.. ..

authorities and the interpretation of the phrase "unless

the same is necessary to preserve her life", i.e., a

preqnancy resulting from rape, incest, deformity, or one

which may endanger the mental or physical health of the

mother.

There is no overriding or compelling State

interest to justify the differences.

The statute deprives women of their rights to

determine, with their physicians, whether or not to carry

a pregnancy to term..



/s/ Herbert Lasky

IV Section 559.100 of the �issouri Revised
Statutes is in conflict with the "Due Process of Law"
under the Fourteenth Amendment of the United States

Constitution in that it does not provide an official
method by which a physician, patient, or hospital
Theraputic Abortion Committee can obtain a timely or

adequate review of a decision on the legality of an

abortion.

V The moral, religious, and philosophical
aspects of the law of abortion are not possible of
solution or agreement. Those whose moral, religious,
or philosophical convictions do not allow or provide
for abortion under any circumstances may follow the

dictates of their own beliefs and conscience; and those

whose philosophical, moral, or religious beliefs provide
otherwise may do so without fear of criminal prosecution
- there being no overriding or compelling public or State

interest. A different solution in my judgment would

impose the will or one moral, religious and philosophical
conclusion upon another in violation of the First
Amendment of the United States Constitution.

WHEREFORE, the Court sustains plaintiffs' rlfotion
for Summary Judgment.

June 7, 1971 Herbert Lasky, Judge
Division 4



Item No. 29

1 U If i , ,

IN THE> MUNleti)AL� tOUR!" OF' THE I CENTRAL ORANGE COUNTY,
t '.r .,. ,.� ,I - T

JUDICIAL DISTinCT
'

l. � � ,
!

COUNTY OF ORANGE, STATE OF �ALIFORNIA
'\If. ! ' j

•

� 1 .

__) ( -. 1 �

. In' q c·

• T) .st (is:' '·I�·J .',
t:"; � ! 1" .t f

.. �� • f '. I

Dr ;' iJjb�rr·j�Hb'ivJr ·JG:Wynne
1'\ B�bor\crl1 f': £'r5vJ§�Z{ w '1' '

Plaintiff
CASE .. 17 J309

..

r

! OPINION

,
• I-) f

• {f ! ,
f

�

D�fenij�nts,��ne of them a liq�nsed .practicing
��'�licffi�� db�t;or.;· /l�ve be;en char-ged � with two coun�s' .of

..
v-i.o Lat i.dn of S-ectl.on 274 of the Penal Code, by LrrterrtLorr

ally procuring miscarriages not in compliance with

Chapter.ll o� Division 10 of the Healt� and· Safety Code.
_,
(1 !'. ,-, t l' l ( ,

I ,

Defendants and both of them have demurred to the

complaipt,op lthe;! �r0':lnd$ tha;t,. the .comp l.aLnt ' fails to

state a cause of act Lon- or cr-ame , Ln that Sect·ion 274 of

the Pe'nal cC'9!d�: '{i"h,dli Sections 25950 and foilowing sections
of the i-fealth and' 'Safety Code are in v Lo LatLon. of the

Consti rut'Ion" olf �'n.e United States and of California.

For purpose�'of the demurrer� the court presumes
the cha�g�s in t.h� 90mplaint,to be·true.

, ,J! 1 1.(1) �r �
, .

� - ,
.

. t�e�e.�,ve.�� ¥e� been ,no, appellate decisions with

1�'�P�qt��� ��e��Q�pc�10n�!��0.the co�rt m�st.take up

on�·H�.on�.,�fi� ,'neral,obJ�9tLons r�1sed�1n defendants'
br1efs.

;

�'. I' c, -s �.f J.
f rt t.. r"; C" J e

. '. '-'.' 1 �. . -

..

� -. . I.
'

.

�o sat1sfy,th.e .F1.rst,Am�ndl1lent,e8tab].,il!shment clause,

:t�e: 'C;�I:l��i��t�qn :,�equires' a �ecular legislative. �u:p,?�e
and a pr1m.ary, ef:f�ec1t that ne i, ther, .advance s nor' l!flh:tb:1ts
".j" J. rn')')�!:r SIll. ' ".

•

�e11,�JPr. :_;_EXf!:f.:..sp.n /" Boa�d o.E E,du,ca,tion; McGowan v'�

Harylahd. .

. , j

The stated purpose of the combination of sections
in question is a medical one, purely secular. In constru

ing legislation in California, one may look to the title,
etc. Here the primary sections are placed in the
Health & Safety Code and,c;.l,re entitled "Therapeutic" and

.(. .
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the primary effect is upon the health of the mother,
which neither advances nor inhibits her religious faith.

v � T�.� C;,q t1cI W<;>u-t'?i.l h�vTI10an,ql�Ql (thi� �Sq¥� out.of.:hanc' 'ex'cept 'for t.�·E;!_ fac t 't1;l§t. the; greater part of
argument was had ih1this afeA.-J ,

"' "1 Vi' ,I,'/\1'v1 Rlh�l\it1hlp��bbria't��/ h�rJ; 0 say a word regard-
1ng the blatant attack made by the defense upon the
Supreme Court.

'" ,'i �fi'-' 'IT' [ "jt .
� .l .. �

A casual readlng o�.the Belous case would satisfy
even the most prej�diced ��� �Hat both the opinion of
Just:lc'e \'Pe#�f\� and (the dissents of J. Burke .and J.
Sullivan are directed entirely to the legal questionsinvol \le1d 11, Jrr�icu14rly �aguenessl? ..'f,};�,d ..II ,f'?tFpnYi( G!a� �.f�ndno-t; �<;ne, SC1��111a of ev i d e nc e to ·su1'5st,aRt:t.a�e- th,e, ci+a1mOF \ <!Ief eJ!'lse r)�0 l1sel.\ (

(
I cons equent Iy beli\�vel'fha't defense argument shows

a bigotry unworthy to.f__ a. couret-.of -1-aw-.-

�t ,is u�ged ,��atf t�7:r;�.)-s ,r;? .-:,�}{_fh. \:=.h�n�h-f��'/P "Right
o-!"_ Pt!'lJl.va -':;1 ,h f'a">'w.b¥ r-1 e af �� i<.�:rpeF;.G�-p'e '}{1/)�l) A;!rl�Rclm$.ntorx th· ¥.6l.f.rife�nif1l rMne�ndmE!nt·, 'W], i;h r:eg,ar:�.J tp', th�· p,e,Clr;lng-[!C.Jdfi�;clliti:ldi1ensf.�:fc.I.6fl"J1 '):!J' ,I',' ,t'.J[' - , ; ,j

, -'� r'�, • "-' ", c ." ["! !J ("! r 11. r ' ) q '\;' �..4 t _(' 1 '" • .., 'Y e. 1. 1 (I ill • .) ') 111 1',. ' .

J ' '
, .'_"" 11 ' ,,' •.

....
,

11., :;1,.,.".
,

l' ,.1'
. oL"·') '{Mha.t1:ver· 1!h�UinEJ lt�-: o'fl {his !r6b1lt'e�ti'oh,' the:'·1 1£.1 .

California Supreme COU!t ha� s��d, I�� ,;,� I' [, I<'{'i l'flsL """,,-(I 1 If I '. ,.'..

'_.

" ;. - '''tnh� �� -a.,-a" d
t >If ".

h't' H tf�
....

th:·'r, t ,_)
.

't _, I, r n '

,
,,' . ) . 1-- OJ. Ull -amen a r g 0 _e woman. 0 '\ ,,.., I,

• '.
l-. � or, h","-,·I.h (..l: b' �" 'u_'''-' 'jr, ; tJL·f\ I) ')elJ

, �l �. (Cj'IOd"s:e� ;V1I'�t e,�" t;o)') r,.?,r. ,C'1l1t:1t;�nl�lol),-e,\j9 , rHffit , [t,;[1 ('.l J 0�J::_th(e 1 &�Itp!r'¥,m�. feJdf:rr}: ,(S" ,a[ll�; 'tt; 1,S� 'C�9ur(t: 8:: rfl?Jra t,)\<h Ierlr ae J�J(0W.H..te�tgfri'E!TItt1 0 f fia "R 19h't of'; Pr 1vacy' . or r

• !=:.i: l<ig�f>tjr 'Vi nbrm%i. t'ter j 're;l'at�d'l tb'lma�'f.i!J�e �
j d:

family, and sex." People v Belol,1� r ,"
r;,')t�l'_� ,riq J'-.HJO.) 9ri1 ,'ll'·'1.L!V":-·, ')rfr 1Q �,<1 ;,I;"'i

I
" .

This court9ti,rs,tbolln'd J byfT tn�tll'�ta1�rr'teht of' l�w; ),:1

�rL"'J c; !T'hE:!t'e'fg�e :t 'l:6t regulatef11n/ t�l� ,§.r��
!

the, Stat�J�b!�tha.ye a).e�mpe[tlJlin'glJer oO�:rriding('i�t��est 'IA fhe regulationt f h ;.I, b'
'

b "" �

h' r. • '1-<' d' . ' f '1 <H'I 1�' ,. ., T· I I ;;:'1 •• )G n� e��u Je�t WH�e' �s W1tnljl ltS po IC�'pow�r��'�3I�J
It has. ��en u�ge� ,.}n 01her.,f;;�at�r� and ,.cf�9,es) :,that the

,,'}c Statej hasr{slll<I!1ifan""ln13e'restffiJ:n Jan (unBorn fetllS. No.n�.!has
, p'e,�n!j�ouna1i i.Iii<G:�!)}ifopnia,r. pri>or 'to LiOi!a'bi'l'i 1=Y.' '�� (K.�el �.�� 'v
�q!lz ��.tidtd!r' Qa.u r, t-0an.(\}'l. Pieo p.z!J r fJr! BeN:]us i � VTY;� r�n'�·rl·tlst1p:rY�r!IeCourt Qpimilon inctl:ie'':.')��el er c'a�H�)lmay �\ev�n '7c'ast "dchib

.
:'o�

the interest after viability. . � l�l��



Howevers, 1 w:ej a'Fe,_t not here concer-ned- w'ith such an

interest', t�f'1any l'the�e .Ls, because+the Legislature has
cQearly'f(.)!'amedrthe iflterestlupon which it'relies; (to,;..wit:
the h�aa. tl'r: orf'F,tn'e'[JIlo,ther.) ',The Legislature showed no

intei>est'� in :th'e" uTlb<Drn,,> fetus prior to twenty weeks by
perm1ttitlgJabo!l!'tion -in cases of rape and'incest"etc. As

Judge Masti 's±artedbiilil "the Robb case: "If life were

pr-eaent air: concep-tdon , 'abortions wouLd. not be I pe rmitted
in cas es-: o<f raperror"dnc,est any more than, it would be
permitted to terminatelthe life of0a,Dne-year old whose
life had come as the result of rape or incest."

i 1 o r [, f )" 1 '1 J l
J "

,

,
- -R,ega;r,Gli,cngl, tJ1len', tl[le, heal,th,' of, the mother as, the '

only inten�l$'t oJ ttn�'J Sltat�' LnvoLved , in these .. , s tatute s ;
thel' s tatemerrt ,i!ilLP,eopl.e v.. .Be19us thet "abortions are

'the .most. C,(i)mmOfl?js(inga� cause: of ma.t-er-naL deaths in
California,'" and "abortions early in pregnancy anq

_

properly performed present minimal danger to the woman;"
. aloing;. wirthr ;�p�- '�rx91,anc;ltc;>ry material, c,i:ted trer,ein s:

gLvee t]il\�j Stq.t� Pj' !?r4fficien-t and compelling interes,t in
the, ,r�gu],.a,tJ\0fl:; (:>(.fq aBl<i>I'tion, .to .;111m;! the" LegLs Latur-e ,to
pr-os crdbet tlih1ltdab9!"j:ripn, only p,� done -by, a phys i.c Lan , ,in.
an accredited hospital, prior to ,t,w,enty. weeks and after

consultation or approval of a number of staff doctors.
These .1i'egl,ll"ati9.11l$.r app.e?r ,t.o tpe cour-t to, be! .reaso,nable
in v i.ew ,f{fJ t_b,e �,0mp�:lling, int,�re,st', of : +he State -Ln t!'le,
life and health of its,! wome,n,l<resident�l' .To, say' o ther=
wise would be to merely substitute the court's opinion

C:['r): rp,r "t,balt", ofII the .t.eg4.[slature, and I cannot do that.
,

'

i "'. ,.f'-.,.., � (.; 'i' ["tl� t ,} �;

'ii 1 I, ,He�J..th , &i S,9f�ty�,.C;;ode l$�Qtioni ,259.51· and sub s ecjt.Lons
; .a p,n,c;1 b i§i€ijt;*-§fJe�B�9nsti tu,t�oDal �{eq4ir�melil,t�, andc,are "

'

I va:l,iGll\(f"'�m\kl}�.tJ.j.�,n��rf 11 I 'J
"

.1.
f

'" '

,
, I

Sub-section c, howe�er, prohibits abortion' unless

+,cer.taiJ)Jcolnd�-:t.io�I?!,�!,e, f'ound t? ex.i s.t , Sub-cs ec t i.on c(2)
,at.tempts'.,J.t<Pl d.:i..l?tiflguish pr-egnancy ,pesultLng from, rape
and incest from other pregnancy and in doing.so violates
the equal protection clause'of the Fourteenth Amendment •

. i .
� .•

J:
.

J.l ',.1' :) rI. ' ) '. t'
•

�

t
'.

..

I.' ,,';/'\ �tt.�tJlte 'lflSi!<_y,fhiilr;, l.mP:r'ope1' c:Pd unLawfu l.. d�s'?rimina
t1.0r;1.1.f ft, ,c,onf�fs,)_pa.r��9u.�ctr p;�1.v1.1�ges, upon a ,cl;ass '.

aI'b..:-t:ra.;r�f,YL�et,� t-rd£f,oW a"lar:�er.nu1nbe:i:' of;p�r�Qns" a,�l
ICPt WJ1?�., ;:;t�II(l51 +t;\{<j: ,�-! same r;�at1.on" to; th,e\ pr-LviLege. granted
9-r;qI.. �,e1=rw���I�; wP9mL �p�,� p!e::�oI19 � not so) favor�q, n9 reasona�led i.s tLnct Ion orr{ sNbsta�:t.l,at dLffer-erice, can, be found just1.
fying the inclu�ion of one' 'and the' exclusion of the others."
F ra1J..9rIJi,s,et Hf'(�or;J 'fei�h t ,!-�S09i a ti 01) ,V· s�ave!J. '

'l'J'X" 1;)J dri r: V< � ""�'Yi:, :j

• to, ) � � • o i -;')92 rf-:l·l. t;.] .'VJ['.t (.

r f ') <:., .:
, "

, )

11.)! b t
, ,I
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Wefl C0'me·<�j tflen, to the most basic 'question presented.

Stib-sect1bn ( c:(ll � Lop uS'eet'io'n 2(5951: limi ts abor-t i.on to

those cas�s ,-lvhi'�hf·:"gravely Lmpa'Lf the" physical OT mental

h'ealtlhl'" o'ii thle·f me thier'" or at least where -there is a

"subs'taht1a'1:1r11sk"'!',th'ere'of. '
; -' .

'. 1 ,I" J ,I .;. j;> "l , 1 "

f 'Tfie'-LCo't!1r't" h�re f 'rims t balance, ·th'e'i 1:'is')<s i be twee'n the

State iftt(er'est iIi(h'e'al th' and the: Rig'h't "of Life I and

Liberty' in' the', Fourteenth Amendment.
'

s
"

,

" ..

_l

. CLas-se s 1 e,){�Qlud'e'Gl� from the; statute LncLude those

whos'e p'6tteJnt4.�l" ,d>f'fspring are likely to bear grave, dis-

" a'oil'i ties�; i, e'i-the.i- merrta L: or-r physical" as a result, of the

conditiQrr �f th�f�bther early in the pregnancy, and

which are 'at l'ea'St 'as compelling � when viewed from, the

standpoint- t)'iff the"heal th and welfare of t'he mother as '

those f�Jaowihg t��e or inceat� Such�discrimiriation

i,s'imp!l"Grp'er an€l-cahh:ot stand. Ld.kewfs e ,
SectLon 25952"

which
I

set-IS )lforthn paroce'GluI7'es' <to ·follow (in cases of 'rape

and Lnces't ,
lisVrellll"det'ed unnecessary.'

'

) s �,' !

I disagree with Judge Mast with regard to his

appl'i�a'tii?'F{ of' ifthe" fif'th" Amendment r-Lgh t against "self

incriiniitla1':'ion','t'b! Sect10n! 25'952, in vi'ew of the" ,

immutiiti�is"krar\ted th!erein;\..'h0wever��'a -dec i s Lon in that

area is n0t�')'n'ec�Jsfsary, in' view of 'the basic ruling h er-e+

.i.nbe f'or-e '�'t'aftea-i ,(
"

f ,,-)"
,

A h6,s'fl-i tar:t abo'!'tion performed' under clinical conditions

during the first semester of pregnancy is a safe and simple

pro'cedur�(4[!" In: fact', it is now a�-tua'l-ly safer- fo'!' a woman

,to h'aveD@_6hos'p'l tali abor-tLorr than to 'I)'ear" a 'Child. A woman

has a compelling interest in her own health and indeed in

her life, as well as does the State.
". � � . , '1 () I f j.J ( 1 f'

.

�. '. �_)' �. . I. } : " !

( " v • THts J!s:tal\t:te .goes' beyond;! pr-o t'ec't Irrg 'wofue,n- from unsafe

proc(edur�fs' :&nd,.l u.nti�e'nsedl1pra'ct'i t'i6he,'r'sl and, ,into' the ar-ea

of' irn'pi:d>mTs s'iiJ:.)1.'eD overbread tn /:
' _, I

\,

'.. .t'�.' ..f'" r. .1' 't.... '.;. I
:

Under- p,olice power, the state can regulate abor-tLon ,

as' tl1e"Cbuf.ittha�"'t'earlier stat�d; however-, it may .not deny

to a' wbman th'e'ib:asic r'ight 'r-es er-ved to 'her under- the

� Fourt'eeh'tf{J ATn�n(d1f{�IVf1 to decide whether she should carry or

'r.eject';airf ein1:H>y!Qn�hich' 'has not yet' r-e'aclred 'the twentieth

�eie� .' :'�$(l�'':�eRtl.'a)l c( 1) of;l Sect,ion, 2 59�5l of the He'al t'h
'

s

S,af �t� � �b,�e f��f!:€1f� from fa,ral �ve'r�r'ea'dth.
.�.. :�) ..., . �.�) f f. �

r
.

The Court Believe's that Section '25951 of'th'e Health

& Safety Code, Sub-sections a and b are severable from

Sub-section c and may stand alone along with Section 25953.

-4-
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The Court, therefore, sustains the demurrer and

grants the People ten days leave to amend their complaints
to set forth sufficient particularities so as to give
notice to defendants regarding against what they must

defend themselves.

/s/ William W. Thomson

Judge

,

Dated: June 16, 1970

'"
.

,.
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Item No. 30

[fiF" I yr., I '). " 1 .I ' .•

.. j oJ r: t L ,0 t 2 J � f; -J. t· 1; I I r I.
.

r
• r '�,._ i. J' •

I!
1 J f " .;

,

':tN
r TH�_�f&t1Nft�f�L', cOURT 'cY! fT�iE;l,CEN;rRALj fO,RAN$E, .' 3, �• IY to COUNTY {JUDICIAL nts'T)UCT . \ '". ...",

•

-t-� ....
r t

. I.! r!·�l
�

'; ( I -; r�,l

..
'

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

{J
It

t '\ t; t' 1. Pla'ihtiff
..

(
..

v.

.

I'
, ' , '

Th� fd�'�r\d��t�d Robert 'lC�mming .,Robb, a mecfrca-l doctor

licens.e91 f�t��1*r:WC��r¢kllPe�'f9j:l��;_' i�11���( [Stat� .
�r- �_aJifornia,

stands !:Wr'9r.·Ir'lfPevryO,';lI�t �hp::r!��a. Wl t,� J�l,on�es 1;n lour
counts. )Jpe, r.,�6p(�9�."pf) t(�e�,SfF�'.� ofr �al,fro�n}-al S�flrge in
Count I of C6mplalnt 149.00?, .flIed- S�pt'rmb�r ,4'11969, that
Dr. Robb violated on the twehty-sixth day of November,
196J.�'" Se9t:j.,Octtl 2?¥",p!,_. the Prnp.,l Code, of t'he ,Stat,� of Cali-

. fo��,i.a Jl: �?(�r J,y ,9t�ng� �oiun:ty?! ���ft.fprl1i�., �e � wiltll�ly,
unlawfully ana felonl0usly provlded, supplled and admln-
istered-to Susan Klambara and procured said Susan Klambara

, =, �flkel:ff�,d�c�niel ,g�,u�s and sub�;ta.t:l.7�s, and use and employ
a;'f!" jLp,�tr�P,lT1}JA a,l(,ct J?!p,e.r. means, �1l t,J: 1lf.l�enF ·t�.e��py �o
1?rocure � mlsca:-rlage of Susan K�ambara,. Wl'1�pJ1J ���'-',)P.Oit
a,n, c.o,mp�;iC:N?tet., w+.t�,;t:9.�. r�.er_ape,utlPf .§\9or,t,?-pn, rAP"J:;,.·, Chapter
11. of D'ivasaon, 2(0 ,gf, the He,al t'h. ana. �Saf.ety Code of. ",the
Sta_t'e"!of:JC.'aJiii:co-t�,J.l"�!.:.

.

.'J l.. ,':;I,!', ,'j .. ,,,.
'

.

v: ...�' ,1. t �t"£�r t.
!

\ t , i: J; !� � ...(! ! • ( r:1·.,

" c i .. ·

....,!·,··nt to:,· J:' .� '. �{ f t!t'·lt ·•· .•····f· [110M. "1

. T�e Peopie charge lI'\lfCo}l,ntf �I.Jp.f: sa:t-dl,cpmpl__al:n:t,?\
. v?-oi-e.,t.;tont �r. ;��f:!i" ��Yl �tjajtut� 00.1 �h�.;,tw:1f_,th ,d� pf

.

4\lgl;l(�t",.),13t61�;' r a·&:.-; re(l,�tlon: tor :the i
Lrrterrt LcnaL, masoanrvrage

ofJ ler-+rr,Alil,I} Atep�qi.fo.'d t
.

., 'JrJ f 'J-
."

r.,J)r±he tiPe�lpl'�'1 d��iJg�" i�·i c'�u�t j 'r of 'com�lai�t: 'ip�'O:6.�,
filed December 22, 1969, violation of the same statu�e

O!}lij:]1� r t]li(:t'ft��th19BN dilf JOqtober" I 19.6 �, d.n ,re,J,at-ion to

t�e r::�!1t�r;rt:jo�,� �i�'pa�riage: .of 4a.rH��., R. ,Muscllet;toJhcand.
in CG�lJltt; I�_, o]f'l,S.I'��l complaint ,the �iol,:itipnf pft the s.amle
statute on the twenty-ninth day of NAv;e]Jlber..�n lB69,,)liJi' .

relation to the intentional miscarriage of Darice Lombard.

j: (.. .'-!
_i

�

�

� J !J 0...l. ,"; ():J U .t
�

'" r I

"

• j 1 1 r

By th�ee ;:t)�� e�mplaints,· whic-h- have .been _consp:lh
dated, j It·be') Pe.Qp1�j @ha,rge i Dr. j Robb wi th . .four -P0!lnit_st;?,f, 'i

abortion in violation of what is commonly referreQ to

as the "Therapeutic Abortion Act' of 1967."



I "'"

The defendant, Dr. Robb, has demurred to the

complaint and seeks to have the complaint dismissed

on the grounds that the complaint fails to state a

crime in itJ\ciltr p�enaf. Code Se c ti.on 27}:l (The Therapeutic

Abort�6n �ct .?f�:)tJ(?j,.) .�s� in v,iolp;,tJ6n of the
'

Constltutlon of the Unlted States.

t\ Iv��'rf.""riI,J., �1 '-1 \
.....

,"
• �( '\; ,'i f'

In conslderlng thlS demurrer we �ust,'and we do,
assume that the charges alleged in the complaints are

true. ( '. ",\', ;, .-
t .

�

{

Every person who provides, supplies
-t?r ,ft.drq_�l':b�1ters( to any womc:n? or p,�oG:�r�s,
"any �dma'nl to take any me d.i.c Lne , drug or

substance, or �ses 9r.�mploys any instrument

or other means whatever, with intent there

by to procure the miscarriage of such

woman, exce�t as provided in thetTherapeutic
Wpqtftf,ori {\;c'r�o�Ch?p!eer i i '( c6mmehcrj_tNgi with

'

i SEfctidn. '2sfg-SO)'=l'of Division 20 of the Health
r

:' ap�l ���J�ty� C�de", is p'uhishabl,'e' by '.impri'son-
.: ment. i'n +�Je.L, s, tAt,e prLson not le.9�,l thfln. two

� t t'l r I 1 "(-(·),r;'lI-ntn3{f. "�j. r .11" - j ":., stT ,

e' nor' more' t an 1 ve years.
'

t ;' .... � J} '5' , ..( � . I,
'

6

c � J" ,... n c .+
.

r; � ) r " ,
i:,_ _; \: J (.. I ,1

.

.

.

" . Chapter 1'1' of the Hea I'th
'

and' Safety Coae stated 'i
'i)+' g�nera:t th�t''!(a' lii�ensed' doc tor' ma'y perft/rm 'an abor't:ion

-..

1:f :f: t: ... f'" f '"':\. 1 "'1 q tJ �
"

.

'. I I
r ..

: ., .

• ,i '/ '"
I f (\11,

'

1:..1 .. ," ,�t.,';l.1 ,,' t)n'l.. 'J.' i'

f<, t r

'.(1 ., f Plr�it � f-tHe dpe"'f"at;i'on tak'e� pr.ic'� i� I
a � �o�spiJ�:"': which

is �acc'rE{<fIted 'by'the 'Joint Commi.s sIon. on' Ac'cr'�tlitation'
of' Hdspit'�l-'g�vJ :' -':'" :'

"

,,'

.

1: �'. ". • ,"ll
I Tf " SecQ1fd ;tCtheu;¥j)ortl.on is appr6�ed'( in 'advance ,'b'y a

cbm1ni1:te'EP""of 'the""l1Ifecfical staff 'of th��, 'hos'pi:t�l', which
committee is established and maintaine'd I rr' accor-dance
wi th standards pr-omu l.gat ed by the Joint Comm i.s s Lon on

Accredi'ta�t£ori' Sf H:8-spi 'taLs ;
.

and
-'

...

r'Tl�i-r1i :thre�)�Cbmmlttee o f-' the' Medical Stllff,l finds" that

'ei ther 'th�;!e Ts- §"fIbstantial risk; 'tha't·· contLnuance ' oCthe

pregnancy would gravely impair the( 'p'h'ys'ica'l 'o'r me'ntiil'
health. of t�e mother, or th� pregnancy resulted from

ra:pe' orl inc'e'&-t Flc' i ,c I
"

d
•

I

- •

.!. ) , J I 1

.
f LI ,9. !-" _' l

,. C. -', _;
j �:;,.

"'f" --

..J! 'Me.nJti.a1:"} he-ailtii '!i·si. de f'Lned as men-t'al,' il!l,.-riess to" the

ex'l:ent -'t:J'i:at r� e wOJIf�:m': is dangerous to her's'elf� or to the

t�er.sdnLorlrprbl>e�rt1y of 'others: or ''is ifnI ,need � of" super""'
r

vis'ion' OP res;t1-��N1.13. ' ,
I i ".r.,e l�' I f J' -f

f ..v 't r c I' t� '1 f \,
Y "'�.1 �,...:ll 1: f- \

.1
' ,r �

� .:'
.-

f ;,;

r
,

Further, the Act provides that upon the receipt of

an, ap-p);:-icat1ron £f>a'tli an' aborti'ofi 10rrJlgreuh�s "that thFe

pr,e:gna,ncy)-reS'ullt:ec}t from' rape or' inc'e-st-� the' CoJhini�'tee "

,_,j' �) ,'.r�e·1 )'f iIl1C'ti",nr'l �; '1. ·"H .- ,,')l.Jf._.,L, ." de· t ,.,.

".\'a!. ... ,;;t\ ,(,·i::JI .•
/l ".iT' '1'<' "r.;
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, r

shall immed,i.ate;t.y notify the district attorney of the

counjy i¥t.l wh�t3h tpe' aii\ege�� r�p'e' or:' inc;e�st 09curred,
and' 'ti-kil?;mit to said" tl1.'strict attorney' 'the aff Idav i, t

ofhtQe,a�Pt�ca�t attesting to. t�e facts establishing

tp� tr,�p�"6i'--in��st.!
' ,

:'" . ,

;:>\ ,·,1; n qu, ,

,
' , I . J� 'I- ('" ! ,"

", '. ,
.

. _ t�I�!� �� � pase of fir�t impr�ssion. There has

not b�e:ht:'any'-'trial or appellate, court in the State of

ciiifB��1a �h1ch�has considerkd the constit6ti�nality

:qf<'>±J\e!'''T!1�ra'peutic Abortion Act of i967:.;' Nor has'

th�r�,' J),e�n�fa,ny prior. cons Lder-atLon in any of the

A��r�c���jti*i§dictions of'any.law similar to the

prJ��fit_C�lifq�nia law�
,I J' : (' t l

, J.. ",,..� f � I 1 '1["".
1 1

- Ths bbur� i� mindf�l ,of the cases of People of

tb�(Stg�� 18t� �alifp!i'��;=t, v- Leon rh�llil? BE)�US!
7l'A.C. 996, and United States 6f Amer�ca v. M�lan

Vuitch, United States District Court �or the District

o f Cc Iumb La
j Nos, ],.0�3-q8 and 1044-6,8. The se two

ca:ses consldered the law prior to') 1'967,. in California,
l.r•• Tjt �/.·�-:)

t r I.
�

• .t" f .

� I.� I.

art�' a��tm'�1ar I'�a\of. �r;t �h�, !D�str�ct of CoLumb'La..

\_ 1. People \V� Belous 'neld th�t' the' term "necessary

,�6 ,������ve;��i�� li!e.ofrt�e �6���), us�� �ri ��e law
.

asi_'I't: )�Xlst�d prn.or' to 1967 was not suffic ierrtLy cer-tam

t6 ��t��t����e�d�e pro�ess �e4�i�emeht$ ofr£�tidamental
cbn�tl.�u!ibl)a],. rights. The Court pointed out�that no

Oii�\ m�x "be(fr���it;ed at peril of l�fe,? 1,ibe,rty,Or
p�ope���.tq svecul�te as to the �ean�ng ofrpena�
statutesl�':and 'that all are enti t'lect to be :informed as

� -. r "':=) t ( �)
�

, I '.
'I

..

to what the�State commands and forb�as.
.

J "·')1,,:1 f-(i_t:: J- .;L· r'
1 j, ' -1)1.1.' _' -

. \

" q,j Co Th�,_S9pr�"ff�rth�r; t �t�"t�sn �?at,,�., ¥I<?mc;�[ has a right
to·l�fe·and·tQ choose whether to bear ch�ldren. The

.. �wb@art;,Js .rig-�-t�to: life; 'i�
.

invoived 'becauqe
J

chtldQirth
c' '±nv61v�s ri�ksr of dea'tfi. '" '.,

'(1"

. ;

�! ,d'. [' I,�:. rtgh�r,of) �h�\.,wom�n �o. ?hoos,e whether t<? b,ea::
cl\?;idr�' f,gI�q�� i ��PTfl • t�e Un�ted, SJ�a;��_� and C;:a17forn�a

,��Bt,7mruq811Etp1 !,a�Kn!Jwledgme,I:1t 0,,(, ,a r'7gh� 5'f-p::�vacy
�� �tBE1��Y"'ilin-!�atter� r�lated:;to marr�Slge, .fam�ly and

sex ,

L "'"
.

+ t ."
I

�
t.. s: ! � '1 I

, I �_ 'I ,._, 1 ,1 I
• '! _

( " ��,rh� g�PP� �oint� out t��t ,the critic4l iss�� is

, " I' �91� WIjn�tl�;t;[lfs,�cl'lt!::i�hts ex�st, �ut wheth:r, tbe state

h�s,. �f;-,cq�P,�t�n�g ��te::es� a.n th7 ..
r-eguLa tLon' qf a

sU�Jectr�h�ch �$ w�th�n the pol�cerpowers of the state .

• _ �:.J f. .• 1 ..... l .

•
.

') i i' '->' ,', r'''', . f1 f'l t ,�{ .... " I'
' , . , . t ,

"'I( J:�e lC��� :;§f,Unit�p State,s v.
: Vut�ch c9�sideFs a

statute a n w�uch the phr-a s e 1 '!�S,.,nep�l?,f?ary f,0ro! ,the
preservation of the mother's life or health." The

Court adopts the opinion of People v. Belous so far
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L;,i j 'as thll'If�-t k� ii1h'�u� l k is c6risidJred .;�na. :

in', .,

'I

t' ':,f����1�0���O'J.�f�,�,!h�';�9r? I'�'�?�l t��';:,is unc,erlt�in'. �,fr "

. r I': '((Th11'5 we'\ts�e'''that; both
t

People v, Be Lous and
'

United States v. Vuitch were decided upon the narrow

'" ",gr,9,W;,�s of!9-m�,�g�i ty and, \,Incertat!lty of t�e lang
ua�e of,theJstatute. As such they ,have sldestepped

. ,hri4:avoidJd.�fi���rima�y c6�st�tutional is�ues l�ad-
, i

,{ilg.litg) th���'�t'f�a�e. qtie�rfo�, b�, �h�trer ,a legis�ature
maY'ln 1970 enact: any law prohlbltlng the performance
of:an abd�tibn by a medic�l ·doctor. 'The Court '

belie',,�s l!tha"f this! Court v a.Ej �eli, as
, other court s , in

view of the thousands and perhapslmillions of 'lives
profo��dly �ff�cted,by such laws, can no longer avoid,
but mU�t"ripw·'tface this ul t ima te que s tLon , as well as

t�e:�pe�lf!�lq��stlo�s rel�ting.to this par�icul�r
statute.' JTn�: Court will db' so how.

'

.1,11 I

.J:; �����1ctl��?�i��s, �mg�g o��e��, that �i��m�� may
obtaln,an�abot�lon lf her pregnancy res�lted fr.q�
.inceat ;' U r'ncest is a crime puniahab l.e by imprisonment

'ff, in:l�,�,e f !?tfJ� P�.nt tyn,tiap{,./or fr-om one, rq ��fty years
" ,<P:EfnaJ, Cp'�,e' §ta�':t'lR9 2.81):

'

In c;>rde:r', to .q�qllfy f9r an

a)?0tt10rf. under' tn�s sec tLon of t�� ,Aqt, c;t woman must

r. ',a?�J't;!hkt::sb� �''\ls 'committeq i.nc!=�t ,�b���r: ph�si<rian.,

"In�'adrd: tA-?{l" ;p�rs\f'7ht to, t�� st'7tute, �h� m\:l�tn�?Jgn
an a�f.t9��I1'tf !1;lf� �he h'7� ,1n fa�t, pO�l tted t.ncest ,

and hamingJthe date the act occurred-and the man with
r. whbHt�(ih�'.) ��i·Pb�(Hi�rJd.' Further," the., form i� .gener-aL

I' 'use(� purS\lap.t �b�the '�c1;, "ca l.Ls for "ef true desqription
of the even't's';"bdIhpl-ete w(th time, date and location."

r ('i ' r ,! ThIel::' �(nifop.m��'{on 's�bml tied! I�
,

r�qJi'red tG rbe .,sub-
;,' l m(�,r��q Ito��p���l�tf�Ft�At�orri�¥ r � 9ffi9'� ..

,

"or ' ���t, posslBle9uJse can' :thlS lnfofmat�on be ,put to"exqept for
• � I I.,J

t
\ (",

I \ ',f ! t.' i
•

I 1

prosecutlon? Clearly none�
,

,

� � .J r c
v-�T�i�!l'C??r�:�w'ill; n�t .·h�at:' �he .; f�o�lE7 ��ciiql ��a� al-

:; . ,th9u'g�t' lli�l'.1?��r�/t9 ,be lnCrl�lJn�tory .?n 1 ts �af� 1t
'_

) In;'tact l's;�not�'because they' d3"'not prosecute women for
! : 'thilsb6ffens�T.!r:To� do solJwQuld lforc� the oourts to

declare the incest statute unconstitutional in 'that
" a���?1:l�h" �pp�;;e!.l�tY I �ons!��uti�n�l on, its, ;ace, .

the
p�actlc�J6f �nf6�cemeni would tie a clearjVlolatlon of

'the'31f;'qual[{'pz;,Stet1:'iqn CL:lUse of Lth� 'Fourteenth Amemdmerrt
t6 t'l'\ t::Jnit�tl�States Constituti6n"iiiasmuch 'as', an

'

arbitrary'lc'l�'$slribatiori is made in practice';' that is,
, ,m�n. �;e, tr��te� dif�e�ef,l�ly . t��r tt9m�n;, \ �oth. the �an
- andl tl}\� JwBmanV LnvoLvfi!d In an lndestuQus r-eLat Lonsh ip

m\).st 'l,e 'treat�age uallyr;' "'},, 'rl', w" '.I ,I '! 1,,');:'

In ·'.nl'li..,!)s{ ':10 (�[l I, '. t 1 rtl 1 Ii

'1.6 D':. zuvir;[j." V "Ilq('.< ) .[,.f t i.oo / J
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al!� 255

.. .

. ;, 1 ;0, � t :" ) J 1 ",} "f 't "'I' i I j: • i "
,"', r ' c· , ' r.

' .

�, ,t,'- Even,.. :tnough .J.t ,1.S not the d-efenda;nt' s Fdffh
,

'iJnenam;eJ;t� pr'l�ii-feg�" ��JCh
r

Ls ,betrrg )'vt0la'H�d ,Ii he ' is
'

clear,iy ci1 prp.pier ff�rson! to('ilsrsi/rt thfe'J ·pf.:tiilTege, 1n r L

J'n'i.Js cas"k ':t 'ih;' ,a�dc'ordanf.e with' n\\urie-f,ous- r'e!(!enti, ,J
' i'� ":

de<gi�ion§Il o{it�e(; (�n?-�kCl, '�t�tMs;' andr'�Cal"it&rpi? p,upr,erneCourts. . '...)..'

,,',' 'Thft nr�xg: ��ets' lOP I {s whether' th'e� a'iitl1ority
A�teMgtecf)rby,� tJit 1S�g�slat.tur'�{l'to llther'Jo'iH't' Cblllffiiss'io'n
L··:.f'A Iu Ir·_J'.l.t·d'f't 'f.IN\',1 I't"l'I'd' t,r t'llJ' C' 'JJd:!'t�'" .

or . C,cr.eOll..c:1. 10n. 0
.

110SPl a s an
..

€) Jle OIJUnl: I..ee
, f' ,':) 6�'?(_4:hieLlMed'it1at.r S�ff ofn'Hldividual� 110'8 frtars i'SF a'

'

j "'Ibpf}?pecr� dlir�laj?i H ryf 'leb-ifs:tdtive 'au-thb�'l ty .: - In l 'OJ'
j 1J J 'R. 1)1,( n "'b l "iJ.LI rut,· -r F'.a' fF.'· \"

d'
. rr '. 'C' •

d
I 1-""R-f'1-�l'- ��9,,- ",e, n�r::_op'-ef"'" e }nlt�'r fl�

-

'�.'�r:ta�ri' _.?;,!l. e· -1:'ne,S'-

';' , must"1:,e· set! 'f.or,toil -sd" that the' person 'exerclslng the
1 b' :, iit.fthb:H� yl krib\.fsr¥}ia_lcHl'y, what -the�' ]:'e:gi'sl,kt�r�· iff,tend

ed , and so ·that the courts cah:'rev--i:etv tne1 exe'rcise:-

'I ·pf a�f. !;.f}Kftlr '.sb f ' 1.)', , I :''" -',_ i .

1,1 c , ;�L

�H; It J. "r11 '\:hi·s-ditTci!f.tf:e-eJ ther'e are \v,i-rtiiict1.J!Y: noi establish
,; retfj'J!ta·ritlC£t.itl·s�rtb (itinG!(l the' ati-t-h'orfltry). <"Wha:1iJrWdr(1st to1f

I • t: ' r{" to"

th1= si.fatut'Ef t'h'e'tle1(a-r-e. wliicrt itt :might} Jbe:; 'a:rf'gued,i(�e:tjl
"'�t�ci:tH:hit>d:(!�re1:tsot(vdg:u'er als·Ht·o 'bfe ;'cbmpllertt:eJl�y meandng'Le s s .

f s:
-

-(.Th1f'g.JlFWi :ii' Dei' b is·cti !:fse!d,· f'i.lrthier 'ih! �boh s�tfer'"ing ) ,;the) ,

p'f61:hem! bT)1;V�kl1etf�fS:-sj.j)'J , I (,, S r 1: ' ;)i c: r. . r'� 'n ,.

-,

'

I' 1(1'-. , 9 f j rJ j' to.; J r<
'

[,t j J: 0,n, c. r' '. ,'1' 1'1 " ," j �:

'(\. t, :,'1 ;)(r �'f' o.r 'If' r" � It ( "',,( ·'1 ': '. f " I . !1.' I.J\',' '1 t
'1(. rlfniprfcY�¥;tttl>elieg.a't-io� io'f JJegjislatt-ive" au thond-ty. in

t1Ye11cas:e'H�0.fH1.tWH§1!ls1:a·1tlPtle',wleard;st·tfoinB)' far g�ea1be'l"l Jfaul t
in1 if'fiY� J'st-ettf'€e. o<1l'hei vi01ata:-on' off';the' Elquall Pnocactdon

�1[:{5Hius�r' f t;1\1@:lFolir¢<t!-e1ellth ArnenomehJt:" u.',"', tL>t'"
1'f, f1'J'r:r.5fL1'J'{_zq.G '"j

.. ''·'It-,.:r,,l";' ,f!::. rt.i �·_·il fU'�i-
q)r. J 51The f:<!!aS'eS Jare'''1Tli:Dw dleaF'''t-harn:' in conskder-Lrtg-nthe

'fE'�l;lal', p:y{�:t:r�!&t-16.� i�[}rauselrwe)'rl·0bk.:;t6 the'" pnacrtLcerand,
e'ifect);·'0ltdtt-1:llenslta.it:ut/'eJLnolt'· thte,(mel!'eJ<i-aCl:e o f, the sta�t:,ute.

-:WMa .Lis t{tihe,tptJ'actci:-cef .land,! e'ffedt rihere',?,' . It· ,is that_,'there
is a dis1:i:lFl�t:<l1ji�sp'ar"il'tiy �-0r 'tr�ea'tme,n1:l';anq 0pe,ra;'t.i:_QJ1 tof
the law in different geographic areas of the state.
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, , ,

This c4h'6�1§'perthe result'bf imp�oper d�le�ation of

legislaF��·e�Auth�r'{tY.
"I W�: see j that in an area :'which

accounlts· fbI' lIi� per! Cent I of. the il.,ve bir'ths'; 5 OI p'er
cent of t1\�L abof,ti6'n� are per-formed ,

wher-eas in' an
\

area c::l t)1�j 91��ie ,w�ich a�coullts fo� ,50 p�� cent of

the t�Ylrr ?Jr:t!\� 1., f � per ,gen,t of tp'e a?ort�ons are, '

perf,orm<?�,�(� J S!up�, ,w-ne,qual ,tr'e��ment cannot be, tol,erated.
"

"':,� Th�.I::l�:9ur�t�J���'sf, a lso �hC!-F there "is a pr-onounced
d��Pj<Ji,���1'Lpf '. t",t?atmyht bJe�wren, the, r�c;r, and ,t�� poor,

whi.ch
f tf,-. an ,J¥lPr:?,per, ,9-rb�trary cLaas LfLca'tdon , clearly

violat�ve of the Equal ProtectiOn Cla�se� The pefcent

age of rejected applicants is far gre'ater in "chari'ty"
or iIldigeI\,t, hos.pi tals than it is in private hospitals.

Th� rt,ph ",9�ft, r;j;uj'ch,ase," ,by, c;o,nsulta'tion fees, letters

fr.9m ,,1=}j�r. PrP\1rs��:ry p$ych�a�r��,ts to 'support t�e�_r
appl�7ata·.99fi>� ;"'r.rIJ,t�� 11?9or p,�nnqt. ,

The re�ult ,�s 'tha:t

the r�c,h, ,c�� r:t�:a�ge for !aborttopsr unde r' �'he' pr�sent
law almost at w�ll. The poor cannot.

,Tpe Constitution of the United States does not,

and th.i;�i�e'opl;� ',?'f ith� United St�t�s ��ll no Ipng.�r .

counten�nge npr p�rm�t t�elpnequa� tr��t�ent 6f ,�nd�-
v iduaIjs '1?ps�,d{.9I'\, their eoonomf,c pos i.tLons, ,;All persons,

regar�:fl.es.s, o'l(11he�r f i.nanc i.aL' standLng, �ust be ,treated

eq�aJ.jl.y!,; !51Jlch 'd!lY .19-� not so t r-eatLng ,1;pem cannot stand.

The t'�I}'l:e2.!i:�lfR��1iT;�h�J1, tl)�s commundty. - The United ,States -

can, qn wi.lr.lj f.tpJ:er.�!te apbitrary piscr�mination or unequal

appl.ki9a:t,4.on. 9f j:.he" Laws . ,

.

'r ".

The next issue I wish to consider is whet�er the

s,ta�u�e; i9.1 inr any, way vague ort unA�rtain.' , A ,criminal
statcuteymu:s1;;\be ,d.etiini�'�J .and cert,a;i,n, enough ,to appr-Lse

the ,pUblLc'f as, to ,\'lh�at act e are prohib�;t,ed., I
FadLi.rig

thisr, .tihe \.s�.a:til!lte is in vdoLetLon of the Due P�o,Gess
ClaUise-fo;fs,·t-he'fPQurteenth. Ameridmerrt • -Forx t�e. mos,t, �art,
the statute is definite and certain. ijowever, �hat

part which refers to mental il'lness "to the extent that

the woman is dangerous to herself or to the person or

prop,e'rt.y< on, oth:ers .or- is ,in .need .of superwi s Lon or

resitrai-nt,; "l is, oompLeteLy wit,hout mean i.ng and ,offers

.no guide wh�tsoever bYI< which a penson can determdne

what is permitted randdwhat is
,
prohibited. Does super

vision mean iri an institution, by a psychiatrist, at

hb'me-{?'; Wliat::,does dangerous, ito her-ae.Lf mean? "What does

pe'stra'jjnt, me;an?;' They' (have .no meaning certain enough

• I if.oi jappli'fi.tse· .a -per-soru ,whatl .conduca ! -is -pr-ohdb i,t,ed . -Ln
) I atddijf.1t.l:i.tOi1l ithte C6urt notes that these words 1 ar-e 'in the

tlf!sjfu1ncrti,v'e ,<;.rwhi'-c:h compounds -the -vaguene s.s .. .:

I. j' i" .s II i '1 (:) t .

� { ..

, .' i '. 1 , l ,t
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'I'h i s; b;:ri,n�s] us I .to the primary' under.Ly ing pr-ob Lem ;:

Does at!w_�ma,t:l.jlav� a const·itut·n.Qnal-right: toi make a

free choice} w'h>e.th�.rt.0:l' not +o- bear children ",.i. e. ,

whether or not to have an abortion? The Constitution

of the United States is strong and lasting because

it was written, intentionally, in such a way as to

guarantee certain basic freedoms yet to be able to

expand and develop to meet changing times, attitudes

and approaches. The framers of the Constitution re

cognized that a constitution stiff and unbending
could not long endure. They, therefore, framed, and

Thomas Jefferson most clearly pointed out, a

Constitution which would be able to develop to protect
societies of which they could not dream. We are,

therefore, faced with an area which might have been

proper for legislation at the inception of the laws

regulating abortions in 1850, but is no longer
permissible in 1970, People v. Belous, supra.

Griswold v. Connecticut, 38 U.S. 479, states

quite correctly that the People of the United States

have certain non-enumerated fundamental rights.
That among these are a right of privacy and a right
to conduct interpersonal relationships between in
dividuals in such'a manner as the individuals choose.

This Court rules, that unless the State hai a

compelling state interest which permits it to inter

fere in this area, that the total freedom of choice

as to whether. or not to bear children, including the

unrestricted right to have an abortion, is such a

fundamental right, see also People v. Belous, supra.

At the inception of the old abortion law in 1850,
the State had. a compelling state interest in the

preservation of the health of women involved. Abortion

operations were dangerous with a high incidence of
infection and death resulting. Due to the advance of

medical science, this is no longer true. An abortion,
properly done, is one of the safest operations with

virtually no incidence of fatality. There is less

danger to a woman from an abortion than from carrying
the pregnancy to birth. Thus this state interest is

no longer present.

It has been suggested that there is a state

interest in preserving the morals of the state and

controlling promiscuity. Besides the obvious fact

that laws such as this have no effect whatsoever on

sexual attitudes of the community, the Griswold case

makes it clear that private sexual relations are beyond
the purview of the state. The state has no compelling
interest in controlling promiscuity.

-1'-
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The state no longer has, if it ever had, a

comlDerld:in�d.irt.e-r-efsr"t: in d.'ncrea·si.ng the} Pb�pulat ioh:'
of thre (s/tralte�ri" :w�n rteeal)\J10h:: icbns1r(!n�'F fthilsClartgl1me'n1f n

fur-ther-j . as rt:<heb B-er<i:'isio'nJ i(sj abundantly: c]jear". :' � l. .,

{I(..J.!.tujr")Z[1r)J .:!·iT . rto.it : ,,(it .tr. C'Vf,[� _ .1 i=, +9!h
. I

'

.. ;1 .i •. J....1·4 �ttl: ��l,'1

0-1 2.6 YJ5W ,� r{:)w tv s ,\J � r

o.i :JId�:. ftC OJ J <,'., '�Ill ,.j )') 1 1

a 9 b.lf i 1 j-:r !:? e P � If! j + �; 1 ; '::!f'ui r t ')! I i r I j �; 0

-9'1 rrolfu:J.i:j ,ITO') '-o!i'J ICj <". 'i1.)'1 t '-liT

�n.lf)n�dn· 11 f. i r L::: no i i u I � .r C il

brns ,bemf�l e �->'·(()1�::n·>d i r \�;:;)(rr
.f., t:tIJCl b +ri i oq v

r-

r ,<'\1'.) j"'O'i n JCfl'�11Sd-, 'c'l'(/r'T

-,t',e:tot'{q o t qoit.Jv'"b ,t ,Li'. ':)i j)irf}i;, ) ')�dvi fl [Ji.l!f"8irc/1
rG'1.f> StJ .m ::>'1) len f !'j)(_,) ,,/\;)[!j 11 ;.}:riw 1'.1 �')l:j91�)(",'

r19t:,d '1v.srl jii.gLm ,i')!.rfw f.'-"l ' rtf J"� It,l f)e.JL'1 ,·)'V,�:'::.<!:':,rLl
;, W b I 9 ff :t 1. 0 n () l·t I q o u � � d J J £ flO; J'. l. 'f

� 9 I it:!
. "j�:; � (1 0 lOll 'L j J d e C l: ;, _ ni " /) 1 j -1' ( r

,fj�fqJtc: ;0 ("'L;,,) rl:;El :J l'1�.�!j1 ('.J l'L 1:

.��:- Jfjj,; f f'\,{..l � c .. �, �� t·ijl' [·t _"'t)lii1Itj ,t.J L [()�!� �r_!�")
:?9j,"i2 b9:t.rnU �:;ri: 1) '-,[ae· I s,c{', JS_,ij "1 1: "f(FY) .);-j:[}fi

. z:hfgi [ J.l.j n � :10i IW-t
r

.j f ':r" ,lUns-n, r: ;'U>:,j'19" "',,; [f

:rri'gf't !S brt s Y',)j;Vl'I(1 10 1[1",[ j i> �'1J.:> �. s-rfJ ,�[f(;llb 1.61.:

-ni 'f.19\-rJ9r <:q[;I:,rO_i'JtJL::i Lbnc.'·,')[qr .... r·TI J!)ld:'I!i::.)'J e;.1

.c'800Ji') ei.bubj�llb.·[ rJr'j' ,3t, �l''''nl1.r-m 1', If .... u, rr i eLsu oi ��

(, 'P.F>!f 9:t£J?)f[ : '.�:':lrnu -tbrf -,�S't[L!". HC/) ;::.Li�
-1"'1.9-,)£11 (;j- jJ. E:JlmJ. 'r fL.r,fw dE!1"jstL 9:tf " '�il.i.il!::'C! ...o o

soi orfo 10 moL-·':':i'X.l [h.JV· �[f-;
. cit gcri. i.>J r I :)(i.1: t i! c'n t I � i. Ii:) r:(l . i
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r : n <d. �; r rfj t .·)Jl1cil:J IE ,- '�t :·m

lfth" 2flolj.6'1$'JO t<:l�i,:, ;_;lfj '0 ;(1() <..:1 .�lI('. \l'Y:::q.)'1'1
e,�!:.[ 21 9flsrfT .Vjj:i:b·1£,1'1 :';' ,I.;uLc)ni: [!' 1Jf.l� lIV

{3.rrI'(rn£J mO'll _'l£,rLr nor I ;)1£ rtf. f:in� ,;£.f!10v .p cf !s:!H:,b
8L jG�{'!strti: 9751<. 8i.ri.-:t 81/((1' "d:hi:d or \:.:)nr'fl:i�:)1fl errt

• .! n ��8��"Lf X���· t.) [ ')11

�rj£:tB .15 ei �"'IGHiJ 'srI' b�3:tc�9'l}:J.!Je (l.:.19d 2.bd .1 T

bnB ft. £Ja $rlt Ie; � I5"X(.oIT' GrH .:.?nJ.,,'r:fl.:::..3 .... q fI1: jc- "'l'�d':'I'
:t::)£> t 8!JO !:vrin 9 I I ;J: f· [�!JH . vJ '. .- l.ITe, rq 'm �J I <. T :)

no 'l,')vsoe:tf'd,,] j _J<.'L!.) ")[1 )\1 ! Its
-

{':f [ -t t

(;JGb�) bIr;�:;--3 "fl�' -.; !ij t yj IflfJJtITt" I
brI()v�d C H) efIO!.!' i','r .ff>tl; q ':;)Jf."

;l(nrfJr>IT'IH),) Crt 8r,r! lic,it' '.:'lJ"l
, \' J llJ�_h' ilHO'f'l

-8- .



Item No. 31

j ,: ': (1(,j:; • .i92 et0� Ibll·'. ,1 I'. 'J 'j' r ., 'I t,' {Y)·;.,.

{iuNr >THEf 'MUNilc:IPAiU' ;{)OUR'l? FOR, llHEi -SAN1/LEANDRO:r-HA:¥W�RD ';

JUDIC"]�Li·}.D:[,S'I.lIHC!]�il COUNT¥) OF.r . iAMMEDAl r "r'i

STATE OF CALIFORNIA , ,

� )!, 1 .f' rBEF;ORtE,.fnrHE. H<:)JN1(M�AIBLffi ; Tl.tL � nB0tIs!E¥ ' " � ell

''l-, jni£>JqfTlr/} ':;JrlJ f", <'JJI ,', ,!. ,n' '1"', .;!." �._,

.Sf ".:J

-rt"wbJS ',<VSe.8SJ ['i,pi"
.-, j f1f, illOW "'(fIE. , OJ';>',

Robert �W).3i.Bal1'ks.da]fEf..,t;�(;
. 'I i (Lv -�fl£9m f""l')'fi �

The People of the State of California, )
no i ,t .;.)')(- '! \" r1C I 1, j" n o � J'1.(.1' L "'1 .d' ;)i -

-, H If "3d'l'

P.laihtt:if.ffi,(),.r) ) t 1 i <:7c"1 Iv .h',.

)
,,) I, r', 'HI Jm, n), Deed sJon' .on Demurrer

! ,j T, , 1l. " I a, . ,i \{ r') , ') l' "1' ',:>'1 a i.
tf, 'j,·,r ""jrI");' "�E 4� ....

v c .l � ,� • _} ,. 't,.. � J "....J

<, c; i. m �I f �"'.r J.J .o r- r . 1 'vDecf�nd'an1tl .. t ,1 _) ..

H! t " .I.iVorHJ. (�f.., if] 'IX. ,d"-j','�. tit' !" )'
m' 0, [I 'I91qr.,;) ,j ,p, (1)[J "I, :_, '-:_

! ' Cl' m: 1 � j v i G 1 (i ( t ,! <, i"':l . L \

\rf r-l frJ.bffv.i:r.u'; c. ,,[I( �) ";t�2 I if (r,1 c P '" fJ

]n,�bhefJ :::B,a.fr}<..tg{la 1'8-' < matt Efr· r lin 'VifeWl io fr l;thel'"facit� il'1ihat
either side might take ,anua-ppearl".L l"'ega1rd:l'Efss 'Offj wh,i'ch
way the Judge might rule, I think that the decision
shou Id ·]bel '.re-a.d)�nt·b'"'1tthe l'recolD'd':.;1 :d r n .1. '1 o. i '

j": tnf(J'l18<{ \(."! '1"" ·,f [ " l l'd i t. it iJ if _ 11 ; .t i

The defense Counsel on behalf of Dr. Bar��daleJ� �

filed � very thoro�gh brief of 38 pages and went into
the coTl:srt:iJthftiic.fncfg,l que'strions' '/Je1!'y' ...'tIn6r-o;ughlY. -He Id:id a

ma'i1!e·r"'Euaf·. :lo'b ror{ ....."ttfe"!J11aw :1-0'f (1!his', case i �
"

� I' 1 ,!

I was very disappointed that yesterday afternoon
.

the Di,sitr5:c�.>vA'tt6tin�:y "'s �6IfJfic>e d1itiri'�t·, feveFillfi1e' '-a -br-Le f
but; i.J1!3.ndel<P::.hieF:alibo))Y af! �;He' 'briiefJ it':ha't �·'t:rne At�orrley '? ," "

.

Gemfrallf �-f.ti-!led� n-i Pe'Oplei rdf,rtl1�' I Statie:1df;fCa'lifbrtij_;a 5.'. =:

ver-sus ft,ei'6h'31Pll!i1i.i!pr1B�16t:lis" ',which' qbe'sn 'It pe�ta:j_.n tat 'all'
to the problem before the f�ourt.r J' Tfi€' B1e16usl"case;, , .

happenedfrior to the Amendments of the 1967 Abortion
Act. '" {THere! 'a-�€ nfany lth'ing1g'" �n} the '!Be'1o-U's "c'ase . thaH:
applies"�q {t'he tp lse�-f r1ccts=e, (but '�t�er� was" no brief
file'd-' on lje·Wa1Bf !olf- tlfie DTst'ri'ct Attor'n1ey:' Regardless
of t1:li"artJ� 'tlherebtlrt- 'jis off t'h'e -s'anie ,. cipi'ri±on sfcited in ·the'"
decision of Paul G. Mast, Presiding Judg'e 'of the' Orarlg�
County MuniciRq.l Co,:!rt, on JantJary 9, 1970. I would

liR'eUt6)Jwr-f-f'edniy dwn l'Wri tten'·Q!p±rlion· ho�ever' 'fri 'J{fiew
of'rf�hed;tiWe Jm�rgV�ln6-'; fit -the: 'matter '6f tiot('gett.i!rig t�e ". 1

brief' cn\t'Yl ly!eslf�rtday aftE!rnoon 1t, was' unaJ::(Ve to Jdo"it;
but I want this in the record. . J 'r') 1 r ., .

J'Dli�'''<fgfeWdant\'� j"Rol)eft.t
'

W � t Bar1<lsda'ie, , is . charged
wi tl1'lf� J.H,lfatio':r'l!()Bt. rWe rT114ra."peufic Abortion: A6t'lof �

1967:� J tHt1!m1ja'� �d'�l1lu�re�d·[--to·Jthe 'Cdmpil!aint artcf_ see)(s�td(:..1
_

have71Yhet )Cdmp'f!�trlt; d1fsmi1ssfed 'dh' th-eL 'gr�tfnlds' t��l{TCompi.4·irit



fails to state a crime in that Penal Code Section 274

(The!'T:1ie'na-peutriICIcAbor"tion Act of ,1967�! i.s Ln vv LoLat Lon

of the Confst'"iittultiion' of the Und, ted -S't ate s ,
' '

,

..

In cons:irdre�i�ng .rth'i a demurrer II must , and I do,
assume that the charges alleged in the Complaint are

true.
( • ;� : ,1 1 I I)

.).
,C) , r I. ' I

_

The "Therap:eutic Abortion Act of 1967" Section

2 7 4 of the Penak Code, sltate.S:
{,

fl') 1'" :,EVe.nYl.ip.eli!.sdn who provides, suppLi.e s.v: or admin-

isters to any woman, or procures any woman to

take any med i.c i.ne , drug or subst.anoe , .or- uses

or employs �ny instrument or other means what

ever , with (intent ther-eby to procure the mis

carriage o� such woman, except as provided in

the Therapeutic Abortion Act, Chapter 11 (com

mencing with Section 25950) of Division 20 of

the Health and Safety Code, is punishable by
d;.mp'Fislonm�J1ltJ inl the, state) Jprison not -Le s s t-han

;t:w�- ItOI' .mOlLe. .rthan. five years. t., "'T.

1', 1
. P'!N �-J. f I

_

1 ( f � '!' f· !
f

"."' f

to

U ,f �

,

.:� �,'I I
..

Chapter 11 of the Health and .-Sa'fety 'Code stated ' l

in general that a licensed doctor may perform an

aborti:.QIll,t,i..fr:·l'\,"; .....
·

.. i.
'

'.

- i I, I .,"" J�I

�'Nt�� ·�itE:)tib152�.J j() '\1' jff�· t. l,i' £�"f

I . i:F..)il)srt, .'�b_ef p�efr(lt)i�Fll -It,a1<;e,s) p;l_a.ce. in q_ jho_sI2i;t�a-1. '

which is accrediteq ..:by �th.� (JoinJ ,G_oJllJI!�.ssion on A':c.credi- .

tat ion of Hospitals;
"-�/)("rx') jo I c , '/J;;J,[/ .; _"._,,' 'J

�

)(1
... ,'

J.
-

,

, i JSfe<bon_d�; ttl;l�val:>qrt:�on is, approved I ,in, c�4va-ncef oy ,
.

a co�i;1'ttle,� foj ,,1:-jhe ;me,qiqal staff of) t,he hq.spi-tql-, w_h;ich,
commi t'1:·�e,rfi� j_� S!.t,ablJsheP and. m�iJ1tqine.d, il1 aocor-dance ,

w�t.h l§1�an<;l��d� BFOlPul�ated by ,t�e Join4t .Oommias Ipn on,

Accredl.t�:t:l.O�I,OA Ho sp ita l s ; "and; . - ,rf" . ,

r
.J

r
_... t') J :"" \ t" � ')!

.

� : I . '! I
) -: c � \ 1: L • "

�%�JI]d ') .,t)1)e �C.oJ1_lmi,tt�e of th�e fM�dical StjaJf f,.l.,nds
that ��;�.��r o1:,h�,r,e" i,s s,�bsta:n�ial ;I'��k, '.,tJ:ta,t corrt inuance

of the JP��g,I!�ncy (w,o,ul,d gravely ,_�lJ):pa�I) the R1)ysi�al) q�,
..

,

me,n�a�ih�)�ljtlt�of( )tljl,e mother, op- the
..
pregnancy �,e�ul:�ed-'

fI'oIl1"I1�pe'ltgr·t�'P9jE1�J,· I.L> ·,1 I", '" 1 ! :

.fuow I .0':[ k
",

'·'111('1 I», •.,' J!".f "

\'> � ItrJe��at "l:h���ttt �s. def �;I:!,e<t. "�� f�E7;n1=�,l. illn�s�s to the

eX�!iI}ts� ���Jt3hEjo�o�an is ,c;t�rgepo,!� �o �er's*rlf or ,tC:,,�.he
p7r��no9roir9P"���y of other-s or _l!� Ln, need .of ;su.p,�r-..} J

Vl.Sl.on or restral.nt. I
.; , J



county in which the alleged rape or incest occurred, and

t,r§lf\�m� t'J;rp ·l?laJd.. �H!3tl;'ict at�orn,e'y t.he c:ff�dc�vit of the

app�+c,5l�� \c;ttt,�c/t:l.D,�,. to the .fac ts: e s tabLi shLng �he r,ape t

or Lnc.est ,

.

t I .r.. , f.;
.

r: r�;.: r"
_

:TJ/i���'��') a'i'cc/s/{ of first impression. There, has' not

been) ��ri 'iri)11,.g:r1 aPtpellate court in the 'State of Cali-

19rn�9tjlwqtFhl�h�.?�[9E.?'[;lsl�ered n- constitutio�ali,tfi' of
the "Tr,Traplr.¥t�.r'1 :A9p.r��0� . Act. of 196?" Nor ha�� 'ther'e

,be�m, ifll:\Y1 pr�pr1 cQ�s�,derat a.on an any of the Amer-Loan

j urisd�<;!.t�o,n�sJ 10�, An�i +�w similar to the present
CalilornT�{ lawr� I'

I

r

1

.

' "

.. .. ".1 .[:"..: 'J'� � � .r 1... (

( � l'h�j c'q\{rt :ik, mindful of the cases of People of the

State ,of tallfo�hia vs. Leon Ph'fil'ip B�lot.is, 71 A.iC.
996, and United States of America vs. Milan Vuitch,'

Ux;ite<;i IP(t�1=�fL Di�tri,ct ,C04rt for the ,District lof po�um-
b i.a Nos. �04�r68 an� 104,4-68'. These two cases cdns.ider-ed

the 'lawf p�<ior. J1;o '19;6 T in California,. and a similar law

in !tt:lE� :p;i.s,t�J,Cyt pi CoLumbia .

I j f' I, J. 1 j ,:.! i, ,1 •

. PepJ?Jin ve '1.' rJ3��P1H� held that the t e rm "necessar-y
to. a;r;��ef'f�t <.�ii:l.Aife of t�e� ;woman) use� ,��. the �la.w

.

as �t, ,:�lcslt'F}::l) pr�oF, .to � �6 7 "'{as. no-tr �uff��l,ent.ly, q,�rta�n
to �a!��f¥hr.�P�"fll!� process requ�remex;ts. of fundamental

con stLt;ut�on�ll jr��hts. 'I'he Court poLrrted out that, no

one) rq'1Y'<.lt� r:effilj�lE1d �;t perri L Rf l�(e" lib,ep�y or pr,0-
peR�Y .:to'JI3;pep'\l�fitj_e.(f3i� to th� meaI:ung 'of p�nal statutes,
and that all are lent�tJ.ed to, be �nformed as to, what

the State commands' and forbids.
' ." ' ,

-'jl?·1do.t,5('f�i'I'9· 'I ';'>
'

, •

.
T�}Jrh..,COL\,lFt .tur;t.}��r state s that a womc:.n �a,s a r�.g�t

tOf 11�fi�rr.aJ'.l"c!) t9t c,l�o��Je· �h��lher to, .bear, ch�,ldr.,:n. .

Ihe

woman's r�ght to l�ve �s �nvolyep because ch�lpb�rth
involves risks of death.

,

'1'� (11 j H r) \} J t ." ,(.. I
-e

J ,:rh� ��ght pf(,.tll�., ,woman to choose �heithe'r to, �ear
chi,ldreI,)" tpl.�9��) '{'p0lm .the United States and CC!-liforilia
Sl!pI'em� 'l�o�qr'itj �c;ck_r;tiqwlje.dgmeT<lt ,of a :-ight :of �rJ..�a�y or,
l�bertYl ..+n lJ1,att�I)!? '.r:e1,ated to: mar-ruage , fapl�ly and sex.

, ( t ' )1- I � J L!. ,...
.

. T,hEt t9.ou.r.t
-

p,<;>int)s out tfiat the critLcal Lssue is,

not w'h�tf})�·r,ss'�c;;h jrl..ghts exf.st , but; whe,ther the
L eita�e' has

a cQmpell.�glein;�e:r,�,�t .Ln -t.he regulatipn .of a subj ect
,

which lis within )th� police powers of the �tate �

,

"11 i j Itr" • [i'.lft, , .
.':'

,''Ilhe."Gas,e ,qf c:Unj"t�d States vs •. Vuitch considers a

statute in which the phrase "as ,nege�p'ary for, the(�pre
servation of the mother's life or health." The Court

ado,pts! ,th�,: �piJ)i(:>.J) 9f People vs . J3�lo}ls .so tp.r as- the

samet,languageJli� �9nsidered and .Ln adc;iiti.on4;t10Idf?ttpe
word ,,"lllealth't is \Jncel1;ta:i,n.·!.

'

'.
.. '1:.



b"t; eL,';:j' H}.)'.)O J88:')nl rj,) [' J ,

.. ,,J It 'i' I·_.� '( \ .,.', J

('! iJ\u�i ��} �'�t.t; tf£l 'bb'i:l1. Pe'6pi'ei v� �
,

Bell-bus and] Un'il:fedt
Stat�s f/r:/. :r(/it�f/'W'�fe' decided"�p0I1' thei har�ow grc:mhds 1

of ambiguity and uncertainty of the language of the{T,
�

stc;[fu�J�r ' {\�f11suc�,�(tJhe¥, lJ,ave . sidestepp.e� and a�oid;ed .

t,h� pr��ar.yi ,2P'�s,-t.;,r.t�tt-op'�q. �ss,!esr ��,c:tdl.n9 :t,?;' !he' u Lt;
mate ques,t'l.on or rm,.gtner a Leg is'La'tur-e may' ari 19ici-' .

enact' any ,1t�w)l>r'bnl\1)jting the performance" of' an (aJJqrtion
by �·'JIh�dicJ.il,{ct0rf;to_r.

>-',
The Co'uri'i:;C' btiLreve's[ t'f{at' t'l1is

i

Cour-t' �,- a's
<

,vJ�).):·, as b_th'er court s ,

T iih
.

'view
'

of' the' tfrousands

and per-haps '1nllCJ.ionJs '-elf iivks p:to'fou'ndly \�ffect�dj: 'by ,�:' \

such laws, can no longer avoid, but must n'6'w1 face "th is '

u�t 'mB!=� Bp�st�P�'2 '1'pc.,��_lJt as. tr�\ ,�:pecifict ��est�9.ns
relatt,ry,� (�\? tlFrl ijPi;:,tjlF,u):ar s tat'ut'e. � The C,ourt wl.il do

so now,., •
'

'I -
.

.

. /;
•

J 1 t:� ( r
' {

'-. f J • t ._ 1 I

. ;/f'The' Ac�t$f6�riheJ;',' among others', tha't a; woman may,'
'J 6l?ialirV�m 'a�'brtiH'fl if� He'r pregniancY resulted from Lnce'st .

In"dest'"-i1s' "�'c�infe rpu'ni'shabl'e! 'by 'lmpris'onrtl�nt in'the,
'

State, Penitentiary for from one to fifty year� (Penal
Code ,Section 1�85). In o�der to Qualify for an, abortion

unde'rH;t"'nis)';;�'kctlrbhi ofl th'E!"Act,- a\ womah mirst ,ci'aflfit that
she "has �d��toete�JiJc5E!�H: tOJ'hier' pl1ys!i'cianJ) Ih' addition

pJrrsJuahf 't61:t'h)eL .fslf{:i"'tdte'1, 'sH'e 'inUs't s Lgri' ani aff"-±-diElvi t, I .,'

thJY' 'sfi�f:YlWs' i'rf iardt 'tor:&nltted ihcesit, 'and,' nanririg' the
-

da·e�( th'e
.

acT-e/rbcp,tlr1fedI anti the' tnan with whoni 'the', act

oc,S�r'�eqf.) '1!;,tftr,¥}{er/ _i:h�1 t'6�mt 'i,h .

pen�ra.� ilse , pur,s��n'f
y

to' the t�ct" E'b1al.q_J "'for" ia �II't'�U�' ''des,'c,riptl.on o f" the' 'ev'emts,
r I .[jlJJ (,;J;. tL'I'( 'r ) t . l.J ' t ' I '.

.

11, \ "I • .'

compl'e t'e W'Itfi' ,

lme,
.

da't'e and Jloc';:itl.'oh'. II t". '" .I ' 1

� d} , ) P J � -)�)

!
.The information subF,itted is re�uired to be sub-

mft#�4' to -1iX7)jrD'f'�!f�fS-t��J\'t'to.rn:ei:s �1fffce'. ':O{'wha,i"
,

pos s,l.b��, � llS�r �cc[��tt.IB-:l§/l.l}form��l.oii' be .put to _eX:cep.t:� fO,r
pros'ecut·l.drf?l J C1-e£fl':SI fiohe. T, ' ,! l , t._,

,
l _r

..

,j
: "I \

''1, (,tfhijs . 9°';l:rt s- �i��, �\9t h:ar r �h: �ep,ple clc;.�m th,�;t .

al tJ!ough \ f"'��I!J8rtP." fo' l;>e lnc'rl.m'i'natox:Y on dl. 't-s , f}ace ,l.t
ill Ltac't -J:g:Jn6t�1>�!c'Jd';e' they 'do not' prose6ute womerih for'
this' off�ft$�. lordn�d'!so' wo'ufct"'"'f'o'rc'e "the'

-

court'sl to Ldef_�jJ
.

crcirePt'fle 'l±n&S-st ��-e£fuh�"i'urrdo�'st1-iut'ionat "in Uiar t- -. f

altQ0':l&hb�l?p�:r-er.r\ly' c<?�st�tu1;ional.on, i�s �ace, .t,h�
p'ra�� l.S�'-dt > �n!qr?e�:n't ,Jwould �e ,'c3; ,cle,a'� v.l.o�at�:o� .o�
'of £he" Equal lJrCJte8tl.on -C'Lau se 'of the Four-be eri'tfi Pdnend

ment
� fo'iItRePUnrt�U:f S-tci.tes lCdHsti!tui: ion' 'inasm\\ll�·h as!' an .

arbitrary 'dLissif1cc1tion is' m�de Lit) practlc:e; "tHeft i 'is"
men are treated differently than women. Both the man

ana tYlE�t;wofrta ifF o!rJed c:. in an" iricestud{is 'relatii'ons'tiip
must' be 'tre�ied'IeqtlcHly. - i.:, '" "1, f·

...

•

1,'( ,t <,r{(. V
••�i. :/)"1 «,

;
r 1, -, !' :. ,;, '/'C.

'r� Ttl e6urt�'cohciudes, ·therefdrE!·� tliat Lt;h1is' seC1!l:o'Tb,

vi iJ.1tt-e� .. 'tfie' pf.i� Tege against"self"':i:ncrimrnat':ilonland ""

is in violation of the Fifth P1Ihenain�fit Qf t:nei.tJn.iffed "

States Constitution.



.In ordevjfdp1the d�fendantJto ass�r� �s &'d�f�rl�e
th i-s . gnouncs iof i uricortstiftu't idncH,i t'y -mus,t f

i!t be shd�n > that
the,ra:ll!ege€F'v.i;ct:bils

II

in' <-Niis case'-became p'r�'gnarii cis a 'j"
!r�s\fll;t t,df r J!.Fl'g.�·S1?Jdf.@s' relat Lorrs'h I'p s'?' Cl'e�rly c. not' f r To'

-

require 't·hle dJe1jfendcint .1tO' I'nqu i.r-e' 'at : all woitl'd ,tief td
r

require! :ther:,{r,if(!)llat-ioFi ilO'f -the Fifth Wmefidmerlt pro·tecti'on.
Thus the en1Hre C'stci{t(l'fe must ·faIl.

s: '
,

EVen tJfiol.r.g;H F,jjt, i's' 'riot the de fendant I
s F'ifth Amend

ment privBfege' wh.li-eh· is I being v IoLated ," he) is c'Le'ar-Ly
a proper 'pers'O]tl1lto,r assept . the privilege, in this case l
.Ln accor-darice ·wH:h tIit:lmeTOUS recent dec Ls Lons of the
Unirt ed Sta-ttes' ahd :Caiifdrnia 'Su'pr'eme COUI->t.

u I, "illl£::') IIi:ll1 r -:. q

The' 'nekt qfUe-st ib+n is whe ther- the -au'trhor i.ty del'e
gated: by th'e') Legi's-'lc1'-trure' to the Joint Comm i ss Lon of
Accreditation of Hospitals" is a proper' deLegatLon of
legislative authority. In order to be proper, definite
and centa'inllgu:i:drel�rte.s [must be' set 'forth so that the
pensorr exerdisi.ng. tJhe authority knows' exactly what ·the

LegdisLazuner in:ttended ,l ,a.nd so that the' courts can review
the exercise of auithority. . ' . ;

�')
J.�

� i '7) ! r . ..
f

r J..' 1

•

_.

�
.

t f f , �

:'Inlth�s��ta��te th�re' are'virtually no�establis�ed
standards tG',I±lllit the l au thor-Lty. 'What' words 'of.' the :

statute tFlere'IEl:r>e( tlihich it
,-

m i.ght: be a:rgued set" standards
are so,va�6e' as to .•��compl�tely meaningless ..

_, � J ,)(
....

f... 1 _I" , I f

Imf�op��bd�ru��&tion df'leg�slativ�"aut�o�ity �n'
the case�Djjthisbbtatiti'e 'leadslfo a ·far g�e�tet fa�lt
in ·-thelf statute: . The j violation OF 'the Equal Pr-orec t'Lon-
Clause of 'tl1e f>FourteefitA: 'Amendmerrt ,' .

c 1 - r

LfV.,,' j'J�b r' ft." r
. ',\

iThe .oaae s aI'e nOW! c Leeir- rthet in' oons Lder-ing the
Equal 'Protelo-tlidril,O��use we Look to itlhe pnac't Lce land'!'
effect .of 'thefJs'tatlUrt1e"·not' 'the+nter-e facet of 'the' s tat'ufe ;"
What is the pl?a.oti;C)�r!-)a·n'd e'ffect here? ,lIt 'Ls that ther'e'
is a distinct disparity of treatment and operation of
the law in d1iffeIienlt dge'og'r'aphic areas of the S·tate.
This can-o'nly\-l)e "tthi.i·'resu'lt of Impr-oper- deLegatLon s of

Leg irs Latdwe ,atl"thoI'i;.-ey·�,' ,We s.ee that Ln an area which
accounts for, >]6 i'Per ?�'ent 0'.£ the live births,. '50 per-
cent o f. the .iab0�rt',io,]tlis ;:a,re performed, whereas fn 'an
area cf: \"bm'ell'.lState� �wh,i:G!,h raccourrrs foI'l SO'·,.per -cerrt of
the liw:, lbi'if.>th183, (;�3 'pei.tT» cerrt- iofi ·the J abont Lons are lper'
formed �J 'i$U&':}q)iUFl:equatJi.. tt,reatment cannot· be 'tolera,ted.

� � "i' �'t:-."ll",)"".4� :

• v
: .The - €.ourft1 fiRds ..also that t+ier-e is a, pr-onounced

d i.span.irty, fo:f J"Fre-atmen:t.lbetween the rich and the pooo ,

which is arf 'impFcrpefl"Jr'tarbi tral?Y c las's Lf'd'cetLon , \c]!early
violative of the Equal Protection Clause. The



perqent�g¥ o� �eiepte� appli9ants is far gre�ter.in
",char�ty�'

.

or. ;i;.n,di,ge!nt �-hospi,tals than. it is .in 'private
ho sp i.te Ls ; I T,1)� p�c0- can "purchase," by .c on s u L t:ation ,

fees, �E1tiHel]s If:gq_m, tl?e,,/)ec�ssary psychi.atrists to .support

their iappli,c�tripn� t -"j ,the poop carmot .. , The result is

.

that; the, Ttjiql:\uq,<iI:,¥. ,C!-:r.range for abort i.on s under· the

present law almost at will. The poor cannot.

'I'he Qqns1_±t\l:tipn of the United States does not,
and ,th�",�\eo,pl� (p�, .t.he Un i.ted States will no longer
countenanqe, -non p,ermit, .t.he unequal treatment· of indi-

v LduaLs qc;ise.cLqn, 'their, economic -po sLtLon s-, All persons,

regardless o� Jtf,ljeJr f-Lnanc i.a I standing, must .be treated

equally, and any law not so treating them cannot stand.'

'I'he. timft .4S..:..,P._R.6rt £when this. commun i t� -- The: United States
-- ca,n. or iwAJ;:�1 ,;t�le!�ate ar-bi trary d iscr-LmLnet ion or

unequal apjpl,i.�Plt):_on< of the laws.

_,l "1 !. 1) , J l' 1 J"� ,1,. l \1 :

T�he, ,_n.'ext-) Ls sue I wish to consider, is .whe t.her- the

stat,utJe ,i.,s in qnY-, way, vague or uncer[l:ain. A criminal

stertjrt e .must �b�,I(defini te and ,certain enough to, .app'r-Lse
the public as to what acts are p�ohibited. Failing
this, the statute is in violation of the Due Process

CL�psT,gfJ!he0f,0vrt��nth Amendment •. For, theLmost, part,
the etat�:!;e<. :i,�/ ,gefj,n:ite and ,c�rtfiin., Howe ver , that

par;'ti,}Vh�ch.tl]�ff!r;P3•.t9 �enta;t· tllness.i ,'Ito the extent

that the wo�aB��s���Rgerous to herself or. to, the person

or property of others or is in need of supervision or

restraint; ��, .ir� d�oll}pletely wi thou;t .mean Lng ' and offers

no gu�2.� \l�'3-t�!q�ver.'\ by which a person can determine

what if:hP�:r?IIl.iJtted! and ,what is prohibited., Does' super
vision mean in an institution, by a .psychiatrist, at.

home? What does dangerous to herself mean? What does

restr\a��tF:�ea.I),? . J TheYl have no mean Lng ce:t�in enough
to apJ>:r:J.sa,·q tBellsonriwhat oonduct 1.S, pr-oh Lbited. lIn

additiQ-,Il ..the) -Cqurrt. notes .that the se ..words ane : in the

disj unc�iy�, <'Vih1oh compounds 'the. vlaguenes,s.. ,

I' i ;l,'l qc· ""
.

.

'

ThAi!? {b.riIil!g.S us to, the .!pr,imary :.uncl.erlying problem.
Doe.s. a.r�pmCin, h�'Le ,a..,c0n-s.ititu.t±onal right ·to .make . a free

choice, '��e1rheil'i' O�, R.;,Ot t�o, bear children, .i.. e., whether

or not<.tp.th.axe:a:Fl{ abortion?· The Constitution of the

United )?ta·�.es�J:i;--s!,;strQng and•..lasting becau.se',·it Mas '_'

written , in)tenit�pnc{Jlly,� in -suoh a way as to 'gua'rantee
certain .basic!t§(ne�dQms yet .to be able -to .expand' and

develop jtp mee-t -chang ing times,- attitudes' and approaches.
The framers of the Constitution recognized that a consti

tutLon, s:tJi�,f) .apd-, unbending could not . long' endure � They,
thenefior-e ,':),..fI"am�.d , r and ,Thomas J,effe'rsan mos.t .c LearLy :

poLnz.ed; :out'1,_)_;__ar .G-onls;t·itution ,:whl..eh ,would, be- able to
,

c., f' rt .. �.- c' [ {t [; , �,. .;' • I ' J... f



',. r[j·)p �,i'" .J')
�

, !

develop t<D' iJ!>!1o.tect "soo Le-t'i'es of· wh i.ch' they coul.d' nOT:
dr-eam .. We ape, ;tiheiJi'Bifpre " lfac'edt with tan 'area' which'

mi'ght have ID'ee�n'�J!>r'o¥>'er ,for legislation at! the Lncep
fdiol)tl .'0£ ;tFlre',( Yaw's! !1eg.\illat ing albo�t ion' ·in 1815:0,. but' is

no !Ilo'ng'er- ,pe�missi:b}le' liIi 1970;' Peop I'e' v s . Bell(1US,1
s upna;' !Ll. riC 1'1L i!'

.

... � }
... f·, � jr ; "f '�'i t·; f,'1 ! r 1 1 t:

I '1

Gr-iSW0:l'd, V'S1j �b-JiJilect Lcut, 38 U. S. 47'9, .s tace s

quite correctly that the People of the Un i tetl- Sta·tes

have certain non-enumerated fundamental rights. That

among th'esre'(>arre"ra rlight of' prxivacy and tal right to

coriduct int1et:rrp4rsohta:tIJ neLat i.onsh Lps between' indiv.i.dual s

in such a .rmatrfneI"1 ;a'.ff rthe 'irid.iv'iduad.s 'choose '.
r �

,

_'Dh'is:LCOUlr.t ";':rrufles ,: that unless ""the. St-ate has a com-

',.1 p.e.Ja±hg1Iistam:e '1iriJt.el!1esIt' wh ioh pe�mijts ' it' Lto 'interfere'

in:l·tlt.£s '-aneai., ·ifthlat ..:the'·total freedom of .c'hod ce 'as to

whether or not to bear"child!r'.enJ fnc�ud.ilngl the un-o
restricted right to have an abortion, is such a funda

mervtan :righJti,I<!se-e) a.rso' People vs. Bekbu s , supra ,

i r f1_ F;� dJ r! " IT' ,r-j T ': :_... 1'" � f;' on'
.

}: i "At .t-h'el 1ne:ept,ion" of t'heJ'old, iabor-t'Lon ]_;aw' :in 1850

the ISttate had) ral(Qompelling st.atre' dnt er-es t. I in' fhe "pre-:
se r-veit Fon of \rthTel�heal th' of women Lnvoltvedl, "Abo'rtibn;

openert.ilons/ we're,(tianfgerous witlh a! h':igh 'incidence OJ'l

• {I' ±nl:ffelctiofii' andlJde1a:th-' r'e�stilt dhg •. .1 Due·l.tto, t'h'e advance+of':

medical science, this is no longer true. An abortion,
p'r.op.e)F.lly.i.dD.n�>;l1i\S,.'_(J)ll'e "of the! .safe st operations wli.:th

v irtuad-Ly rho iinClii:i¢nce'i o.f ,fatali:tfy." Therie is -Le s.s

danger- .to 1a ;womanJlmr"om', an abor-t fon. than' from carrying
th'e pat'egn-anCYH,t01 i"birth•. 'I'hu s .this s·tate ,intereJst is

+ Ind. Longerr. p,re:.s,enti. If v ,
'

.

'!' Iv

r Itl rhas JbeerL
...suggesned that there. is ar.state ...

inter;es·rt5 i'mrpJ1e.:s)nl'vingr the morals .of -t he.. s·tate and ",

.:

control:lilng-;;.ptiimndJ.s·cui:try,. Besade s ,tlhe .oov ious., fact

that laws such as this have no effect whatsoe�er bn'
sexual attitudes of the community, the Griswold case

makes i.;t! (clea:r tn.a-t. private sexual :retla':tions are! beyond
the purview of the state. The sta,te hess rnoi compelling
interest in controlling promiscuity.

'", Jf.d,�.;l')'). Hi .::' '.' l.': 1 'J )

Trh�l silfa;tr��·no)Jlon.g;elr, ;has" rift, I.t , e"'lerr had" a. C,CDm

peLlLng rirHt;�:J(es<tn i-n?tincre.a�s1ngt tihe, po-puJLation of the
state ./1roWe I'\.e�d! np,t -consd derj It�d!SL angumerrt rflurlther', i. .

as tQ�eJ d�pi�ipn" J';irfinabun;dpJ)tly; c.-lear ."p' J I ,i r
: .

1

'rJLI i. ,qqA ,,,r{j \[11 +u() 1
., "il f )tt,·t,· '31

" ,L., ")( "i

The primary content ion of cornpejldLrig ,�s:t.ate i�nt-e,re'st
advanced on this issue is that the law is necessary to

preserve the life of the unborn. This a11g�l.11entt,;tilill
not stand the test of logic, however. When is there

'·.f.oI10r 'l!JOl{ e rt..)u;jl 'J t 1 ,u' IV AnhI. l' " ,p�,. A
• H!



1 if,e)lJP:rr�$I�,n)t yi-nf jt}jt[e� j_eiY.e s: .of �)the, j_law..? t, G!ert<a,inJjy llnot:! Ja�t'

conq'ep,;1;!ion).y'uJfu.;tlilfe:r1e, Were, II �fe«p.]'!etsent �alt, > concepti i0.n i,

abo:rqtiQr(s !'Wqu];1Q.� I1lP:i4 j1:»e cl:ie�mi trted Ii-Jill �ta,ses, of ,r,-a,pe GF.

ince:'str,f(pr; {jt�� (j)Nhe�, ;eixjCefPt�pris:, any, more I 'tharu+i,t wouLd
be per,m41t.iI;re.. .al! tOJvter,mlina{t� ,:the l:ilfe olf ,a ;Qne,,,,:!y:,a':rt{,,<?ld ,

whose Ilfe had come as the result of rape or lnces��.
We also see no suggestions that intrauterine devices or

"mor-ndrng, ai'�e'I'.'11 pills", bo t-h ,or r,wbci.,cn are abortive
dev ic\e'pj� q'Ji'eJ' j:i>lileg-arl.1 • "I " ; r �

�� r f
f'n

•
1 ! L t:-(.!. � ,� .

t- i 1 q J! ) f .

I
J • I .f I r -

L r:
�

i t .f �,
•

L.. I

ThJe a�s.:e of r K.e,el,er .vs , Amadio�4 'County J. Superior r.
'

,

.

CrOUIl't. ·.i2�p. AI,,_G.I,AJlj,:324h:;consiJdering·LtJae de;ath,of a'J31,-'
to 36-week f.e..,tUj3)fS,tat,esdthat)rrtJhe ,killing"pill "a viable ,I,

fetus -- one capable of life out of the mother's womb
-'"': "() ,( which! wOJUHt a;:.JrWiays «rc curv j in t.he, fthir'id' ,trJimesl'ter of
a pregnan:qy1) c:ant-ibe3 jp.:rJ10'Secu1ted{ .f'or- -mur-der- "alS 'the' ��i']ning
of raj h-uman ib.:e,O,.'ngl.:> aBe.t:ore' tihd s stage ,J ,'the .fezu s "lis. "not
cons Ldened.iej human' Ibe-iIng 'Ol? ,alive�.c "

"

- t i . [.i J-.\ J {r L Ii 2 j r f") I J
I" '

•

_ �] • .., )' .1-1

In ,:..viipw� o,�l;1zhese .and vmany other', example·s of [the
law treating the embryo different from a human, we

cannort rJ,ielllmit't'tIDillegislative. itlheorYl whiph,' de cr-ee s "that

li£el,:pegiinsditt�.o,nGep:tio!l1.J 'DQlicto so 'would'Jbe zo. 'lHandly
adopti: :rtYhellphiJf§l:solphyr lof, -orre: of thef -courrtrsy 'ls. maj;o'll' "

_

religions. !'ant�a-c1t (wooch. dLe�a.rl-ynwo�ilrd (be' in, vi0iL:aid'onc
o fj rthe')(Einst "Amendment: to. ;.the' Un i.ted' States:rCons'bitul-trruon.

, II ) i t �)(i b nP. • '7 L ') J I ,r. I <- r d IT j )<� r 1 ,;
.

,[ ThUS>.f't.heJ iCQUP± 'Can: -fLnd: no, rcompe11in.g,rinte,I1e1st; 0,£
the s.tat1e,� arn -conc Ludes' "tihat rthe 'right, tro .chodse- tlO!l

b8rJlri \f)rllnGYUn'tm rrearj ch i'Ldr-en is", awfundamemtal '.rig1h;t; :of
the ,indi.yli!£luail �wbman t'of be. exer-c ised 'in, �arvy� mannee- she:
chooses and which may not in any way 11e a�r�dged!by. law.

'I'her.Courrt scorrcuude s .that the' Complaint 'fati.l's to
s tate'nes cansm o£f-acrtion[iagaJinstr �he. '.de�entiaJllltr inasmU'ch
as the)csita.1llltievdks �uitblaiIiive -of :the' lUnii1Dedr(pt-a:tes l � 1,1 '

ConsTdtntk-om:1briw j)9 .. "'I )IT . .r ), ;;- i i.! c I .�) c'wl: +p'1
r 35:) b .I 0' a.i '"18 :3ri; (,'!: rr 11 1'1;" o , ::.:i _i 1 \. 0 :' l '1 j:, ;

,,) ux-. '

tnt) {<':HThe:uCamp-1erWfli'b is! Jorde-redl d.dismiss-ed' "aDd, -,the ,::};,fj, I

q�fentla:p 'cd:irS'ch:ange:dte- ··: '4Ji ::1'1 £ ','" C',� _ '1. ('�

• \ J 1 r J r)... i' I ::' r . t ,7. ( I { ..

"
. I � ( �

I might say that I belong to the religion that

was-tj \tl',S r.effJe'f>I"E!cd.J�toi,l a'h'd t]c disaikeJlto) rende¥' th41s
opinit>n 0 rlo,inttrsitvct0i1.1'6WJ tb�! <']Ja'wJ. .unideri my 'oatihl:;as,lc:i J..l �

Judge" Grl:1J::!iaJn :arli.€)at!hO'-li'c! Iwhicn makes :li�tl very', ',very, i (,' <

difficult -- but my, oath d,fL 'bfflmoel�ca�Jjlsl('fioIl -me; toi J f.

follow the law as stated and set out by the Appellate
j C'(!fIil'Ftfsi o�f it'hi s.�IS.ta1t"e, m'; ,/ (J (1 ,j r (, r, f" ,

'(, fdllJ '1 J ..;;;1 'I

(d' ylf;�8'3�$!l el w. r silJ JUt" ,; 'oj'�" '1�1 T b!:J, .�'''L'

J r IDfta.hk' Jlf�\1i,f, C'iffT . ii' ! il J < ! j tIl ,1'· '''l c:: .t

_'f�r{j' 8.1:- nc;rftoJ ,'jCIV"',,1(,-{ t
" 'l It 'ttl j J ',' I": l L_

MR. MINTZ: Thank you, very much, your Honor.



We are very happy
courtroom of a Judge wh�
Honor has displayed today

THE COURT: Thank you,

/DATED: March 24, 1970

Pres�
/s/
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HAS BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED

TO ASSURE LEGIBILITY



/s/ T.L .. Foley
Presiding Judge

We are very happy that we find ourselves in the
courtroom of a Judge who has the courage that your
Honor has displayed today. We are very appreciative.

THE COURT: Thank you, Herman.

DATED: March 24, 1970



Item No. 31.A
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'IN'THE co HT OF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
'1;;.1. � I 'I:�oH 1f) "Cl11E;j�b9''<;)::l! II'-J " : � ["l:f1n:) jr, r T, ',r,) 'f f;"') "j'y,-.

FIRST APPELLATE DISTRICT
.

d (!);-, J:;do!Jz" '«("IVI��ONO\lE'"'�' ·r·,'; .,Fo, JI.! to
,.i:·?Hl1 �'lB.1.tqaoli 9r1':' '. if" , , ,ei _)r��', r.!JbL�')2)9j�··�

.t(r.j} ,bdw'> Je.ee/'�) ��ln.U,H),",") h.,,,; ''':Jr.' q (J.iR.J��lttDl'!O�R'RPea'J, Fn;;�if�'ll'" lit,'rI 0 C PO 1"[:)
,.,P. tst

�. nn. ""ierJ\� �l')' 'I ;'j 'I:J .} ;1 -'>lIe"L .'J� I '" _,".. • ...

)
-_

........
__

')�r.H�!JH I jno�.Pl1\;.mt:i;£�·..BI\.�.�:pp-eillRnt,." "�'.:.t/r (J)' .. ,d X�) BfH.U l'/IUtJ
J FYL 9Jff :IQ I _� t<:"{rJq �dj :r l r,ljifl i' '(,

.

Vt�:t:3 � furl Crim: ,_9.:5�J6 9(L �t J

ROB:E;J{9-' Jx'!.w�!R:*6IDIt-LE1,r.r;8 yrlfll (qc..-L ·t1-fJ X::) ;
. .;fh()f. �, ' 10 n.il'",:,rl'

�I(p>'r '{ :foJlJj})Cf-;el\@ n>,tt!,Fi;l1l,Q:[p.e,�llolil�:ent .' (3� . [H:]u(Ml\ni£ Ot'. Nb. '3.82 3'Z0i:-C)

�.£...Jt.l.ln �)� l!.W.qqB ,�" yom tlf}:'! qd � II " 'f� ,fJ(!.u� r [( \ ?, "Lr)J.. n ''''I)

• «(')) .bdtJ::l 5:ct?(:IS r) i�fG')\
., r �tc "�1f� 5 Jj .

.J) ,,! i. J:fic� . rh
Defendant Robert W. Barksdal.e was charged by.a �I

.:\<;;,.1.1. J:::H 1n _l'llaro� 1�'::}fHJ)Cffl fir .,[ �_i':)!J:f • '13.r,lr.""'';' 1
•

complaint in the Municipal' Court. of the.S�n Leandro-H<,lyward
')'JC;'rtytq ,)/"\ 11 rnc (8rr'j���,p!Jd t_.r· ,':J'(2Y(hl i)J,�: ·)·)r ... O:",',.! J 1,

"

Judicial District with a violation,9f Pe�at_C2�e �ectioQ,. _ ,

_"?CJ:rq 2'0 }r�),)'t; qJ( €)(1J l!.)JI!� HJ;',), J,Jd l:ml'1'::p {{ Il io rr sn c ...

b��7�_)�� ����d;d.1 �� �;��1 ��j-)� s�1�es. � ;,'. I J ' -;' iT.!. " rf.1 ,"" 'r'

"Every person
-

who proviqE!s, suppLi.es, or a<;]min- .

. 'J I � t HI} r
': c. ") :11 ( • � .I I( fl, " ?) '_ i , !:H �

. F> J' ';.. "'"q.J
-

, d(

is �f�f,� ��.la ':1y _,'��mf"� '!O�'�(l�r?,�u�e,s, �rfr ,.,crr�an .�o
.

take a,\l.?'l jm�,�.i � _:,
.

y
cine, drug, or substance, or uses or er!1�101.1 an� Jl?�.!�;:,q�e�t\ -r. ').7

01 ?ther h�ans wh�tever, wi�h intent,t��reby �o.produre the
'( "�C011G2 j(!bbf1si9b tfloJ::if,,(f.l.!l'l.''''-: ,{ll,P .. s : t 'I.} \11 nl .O[ .. j

mls<:B.y:_riage of such woman, except as provided Ln the '£1 er a ':" .,
'

�:\.\ n(i(J')qi� 0f)O,J [SfI9Q tndj .'�ft{{" Jiu! I';'j' ) 'fl' I) .1) ... 1)'1'1

peatic Abortion Act, Chapter 11 (commencing �i�� Section �'950) �r)'!irb t?'}.Jf1r� b"'1lnU tJrI1 1!� PO 111 ,}t!t)1 ),) ) JV( �l }�.; ,�tUJ(
of Divi!l ion 20 of the H;::;:) 1 t.h .& Sa fety Code, is puni.sha bl e ,qy. ';ITII . - grd: JS�·... t j,!JJO� J r.q t ".( 'Il I .rl1. • '3"'r:u _:" J' I 1. "1 t::" h: <.d
Impr Lsonncnt 5.!1 the state pr Lson not 1('�ss than two .nor. more

�'''Jb 11 ',m.)') bnb 'j "! � ,(_ tij 10 J ,.�,\ .. ) til ,)d, r' <')(jfl'(j" '.,' U, r' r. <I ,; i;)O:,)

than five year.s."

l
1

�. � ,
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The Therapeutic Abortion Act, q.v., was enacted in

1967. It provides that a licensed physician and surgeon is

authorized to perform an abortion in "a hospital which is ac-

_lv;":n'H .. i.''\:.) 'JU I,';I(," i'l li' ,'; '.' -t', it·, ;.t

credited by the JoiI;tt, PqnJ.lll;�S�Op ot:l Ac�,:r��itation of Hospitals"
j • t.l I (

_

.' 1 '
.

....

(ij�.altrh & Sal. Code, § 2595J, :s�b�., (p», if such abortion is

approved linn advance by a committee of the hospital's medical

i pI '¥"�, I '..;
1\

I'
' • . .... (I'

j)\,.s����, ,��')dg�); ��t.ain prescribed conditions (§ 25951, subd. (b»,

"and the commfftee finds that one or "mor e of the following con

'(IIJ"df..tions exist: "(1) There is subs1tan·tial ris:k that continuance

of the ·,pli:Jegnanc�)·would gzave Iy impair the physical or mental
f

health of the mother; (2)! the pregnancy resulted fromv-rape or

\.,'\-1[nc'e.sti" (§'125-951f�,!) subd. (c». ORl:the gtoundrs of ,

statutory rape
I

(Pen. Code, § 261, subd. ,1) aD abortion may,be Appro�ed only if

the girl is under the age of 15 yea�s (§ 25952, subd. (c}).
,

"The comtnit�e� ?� I: �ust,'iri all' insta�ces, con�ist of not less

r ,nw',f'>tI"o bi 'h/l'� Il.,- .: "(� I,

than two licensee pnys1cians and surgeons, and if �he proposed
'1. '\ ·'1 '):3 � .)f ,. 18" j �-.,} I ".1 t ; 1, j

�
�! � "i' �)

t
�f

termination of pregnancy will occur after the 13th week of preg-
•

",) J'.. j I" \ 1 I_ 'I I
I

.'
• �

nancy, the committee must consist of at least three such licensed

physiciarisml?�d ·�utgJcjnd. • • �t' �·(fi2.5953.) The act further

providb's'fflt&�\e a6;!lJbo'rtio� sh'�ll not' be approved �fter th� 20th

week df ,·�t!JgftafJc�:
-. (,§' 25953. r

'�!IPr:PJt' }f�qal�i p';}e{im':i!nar'y '�xam:t�at:(�n,' defendant generally
-.' .,;,., j 'd 1

. � 1,;, <,
<

':'" ',:.< "

demuri:eo to the complairit, urging that Penal Code section 274,

bJftlg :"v:iclik'�r��) Jif 2the· Consfitutio� of the United; Sta ces, f�iled'
• )

.' ) I r I •

"

(J·;;['tr'i.(';r, , "
" "

to state' a puh1ic' offense. The municipal court, stating -- "The

)'.r(')jf_""r r, 'l�.�J l.tJ<,i"' I

,�
1 .. J ,":

4 it··,.

court can rind no compelling i.nterest of the state, and conc ludes
\. 1" I _) ,f I, Y'

j.

1



'f v'1f.,that; the .�right (tra 11Ch�os�,·.to liear 'or 'not td )b�a�r eH":i:ldr!en is: if

fundam�n��l, 1}:'i!gIl�t .. (l)'fEtt}u;!: itldividua11 -wdma'ii td be 'exere:i:s'ed "Ln
.

any manner she chooses and which may not in -any "wlj.y b� "abridg1ed

by "the :)la,w\� j 1-- rtSiu'stavneCi) (fthe demurrer a'nd ftherearfeetf ,a·ismissed

,� ;
r ihe .P.eQple appeal'ed the Jll1dgment of "dismi!ssal]! t'ot the"

A1�med,a. -'€04nty '�hlper:L()lt lCour t,�J! (See iPelil'�' '�ode'�J ,§ r4661.·) "That

court; r,eve,ns,sdl.,but;pceT)tified ,tldlat tn'e1tt'Blnsfe-r lof [the)' case

)U�o Jth� >C:Qur� ....0:1 �p,peB 1{rra,ppe1a'ns nece'ss'ary,-tto secure unifol'mity

qf ;'deQi,sio,n 0.rl ito ";ts,ett,l?e'; :tmport�nt, que.std:ons', of law; II, ,(See Ca 1.

R�l"eJ�' of Cl{>l!1Jtt:jr rr,ti1lres ,:63, and,' 64. ) r • .We 'til'€>reupc)fl .ordexed: t,he
.

ca use

t);,ctn�f�:r:t!.���:.::�b..2�?:!-"'S P'(i)�l}.r-�, (or' hea.r tng _��Q�.I\d'ecd:s!ion�.

J d', ,1l,he partLes . .rhar-re.. ;chlOsen. Jto' .coacede iOI;tnei:r' br··ie�s, and

oral argument,. ta.l.ltd. �atd:l:east for I the: .purpose s 'of this a ppea 1,

(1) '.}that- tnericharg'ed<abertipn was per:fdrmed during ''thef first

tr�i!me,siterjf (t]}3H:we'eks')' .of \the woman's "pregnancy, (2)1 by"a ·"'l.fcehsed

n ,pby.siician .I�ddr �sl:lr-g:epnlll'w(3�; Ibut j�,JLin ;"a: hosp:ttalifwhich' irs" I
'

aaRlt'e�dd,4:e'q sJJ}t -tl1e� Join,t! Cointriis:sion on, Accr.�d:t,t·atl:on
t
of 'lI-bsp\i t-a ls, "

Defendant's .primary contention, ':iis� stacedrLn rhd s manner :

I�Gp l��Hl!.!1�a.) PEtPa,,-l-r GP._.de 's�'c,tianl 27;4,,' be�ond" 'rcqu[ri:ng tha tabor

tiE �j,p1lY��t l?ie� l?��� pme.qdJ¥J medica(�r docpor s.uinder-: medfca l.Lyt com

pntTh�lu l?�pq�d4J:les.:'!, ��i'cnott/pr9hibit) a }'i.oman. from fl_b�;_��ng her

firtttL)Jr_�mps.1�Y�&fIl�t=Y:9.) O�f ,f�t��s".�J' J'More spe·ci,f,i:€'B/11y lit"iiS urged

tha�tl She rA..gftF.. pJ t 1�?ql]laQr to C'lr99>r.:t· ae, !���!o;.� :J)r�gnane:.YL is; e·s - )

L�f!n��f.ll).P't>;�pr)�·t j;, � �}Rf!nUIJ1pr,?,�,�' 1=Jgh.�.�.;(}reC,1te'd ,IDyl);the,�.Fir·st�, :

.p 3



lh�;d '1':��4;:t:t\, ,tE,��tb,janqnN:t:nth :AnfenQm�nts,< "t,he Jr,fight ·.of prdvacy ,"

as, jd�,�c:;i,q�� <:\apd g�v�llH:e�fe��:,j�n G:;iswold- v , OQnnectiicut" 3'81

" ,l�. S. rl47 'iti 4�J4r'&�. il£ iOll fl. i·r '.' .

"

", i; a !Princ1{��lt'"'fl�lf;�Llce,!isi placed .bJ .defendant upon .cez tra fn

dicta of People v , Be10us (1969) 71 Ca1.2d 954, wbiehricons:bdered

the �ons·tt:tJllt1tQ.n�Litl.yJ of:Penar1 CodelJSlectiaR 274, .as i:n effect

pt'Wor (tC),\;t,tlS �19'711_:Amefld�eAt �,) The -.e'ClliI1ie,r ·startutre. provf.ded t

J'��e1iy;(p�rS'OJl'MhQ lp,·nQvi1Qres: sup'p1ies,. .or a dm'inis.ters -to any

wO)llap:,"}Qr, prAq;ll..�,;e,s J;Ilny.,w-oma·n to��take'·anY'me.d:[c:I!ne,' dr,ug; or Bub

o t I��anc�, 0'1: "usle$L::.ot'I,empl.alYis a,n1' ··Dns,trumerlt· en o1ther ("meanS' �hat-

" J! "eve>]i',t wit.h. ·]:'R:t:eJllltp,thelt'.eby,t, to Cprocl!1r,e tRe mfscarrLage of s:(1c!l-t J

puni�lla:b1,el Q)l ;ilttn1pl'diso.mn.e.n,t, in .t.be st'ate "prfiso'n .Inot Les s than

t�q ,nof_j'mo.rLei�h'4Jl p.iiwftj J.y_efJrs ." . �Emphasis added .,)

'j �_ ! r:t Ini-1Be-1-o.:UJiJtth�)fia:a11ifforn:i£a, Supreme rCourt' � CJivi�ed 4i �Jto ,3,

b ,j iC9l'!c{l!uded!<�th� t,he)( p]l�r19167 -sec t Lon. 2,74 'wa s constf:Utubiona�rY"

invajl 1,-9,f �prtFt<p�F'1ijla son l tha�tz)J t'sJ�a.a'nguage, peJ'mi-tting an ':a�'1;,o'rtion

1<: c; f .on!l��,when) '}n��,�s,S_��fi<tO'\ preserve . [the" woman' S<]I life j'''� w'as, un

constitutionally "vague and uncertain." The couct-went; no fur-

)

') J' iWe !�hai.aJ·,£trs't!((J,is·cuss 't.he effect Ito be -given· tUct-a of

. Ga:li:tobniii:'(s, S:upveme.:: Oourt) by the 'Les ser courts. of the state.

')i ,'::1. Dic.t'B'''i �off cotmse-; .consf.scs of I I things safd in 'an opinion

!),that 'are not be'e.e·ss·atr:y itl> ·reaching the- decLs Lori' of the' court •

•
t' �

'It 1S

) f
" "f r-

. he l.dr tha·t SU'Cilil t�'1;·t�'t-e'menbs of cbnc Ius'Lons not riecessary to the

4



deQ:isi�n Jr. �r�;- notj't(i)'): bej r:eg�"f4edl: as J auchor f ty i I..' .;' Ol"} .(COX;. Y.._
•

:)

- " TyrOiRe" Po�er f lj:PA!t�i;.pri.S"�.t1.lH,{f.9x c-�a.[�� pp. 2cl'I(�8'3�w319,7 ; 1 sl�e ... al,S,a,

p'�Jplre ,y-.,,:t1cAl:lisit*er,,�'rl5 Cjlf1 't2�J. 519,,<1-5.2[3 ,;!, Hills V.n SUpel'ilOX,! CCiH:l):',t,

,/;N.�vceJ' tb�J. e�i��j{> l t:, ,�� &1 ;pe� n-1'POin ted, Ol.1.t tha t the ,l"!;!a-1_" �}: i:�i-
.. - � ,

c;;i.S91-.i 0"£( dictSt "�e§.::J(�9a t!t9_�_e[J,p.:�r:�:i.on:s, Opj a.n; ,opinion, �b;ic'hf a;�Sjlme.

toJ �9t:�rlJllne:l,rna 1:i�$·}re;):9 t§JiJle jl�jie, i f;'�wes;.; a np� ''''e'n� �- _J a r'id.J �o_p l·fu�Jy
disC;:!¥�S}�\9 l�i9Pj �,O!tsl-d�J,��.... �,.)�. • �'1!' ·,(E·_S.lta�te),of:JWeve� ,:)[1.2 Ca!l.:A:pp. 29

?,P �I�'f fPY�). v \vh�'f�� � �p9:4.n!:_:;j'i�1t:!1-ough) dictum.,,f i_s, "q.uite
,
eiaQ9.ra_te1y

considered" (Adams v , Seaman, 82 Cal. 636, 639), or given "Jull _

cpn��,d.erfl:��?P�;'l {L�S!pl�n3¥.fl�i,t,y.·,of S,tockton, .6_,.Ca1,.App-..2;rl 324,

330)�,v it", wj.11 t>ejJ8i·veQ:D:e:�peq·ttul -cons.Ldexe tLcn.rby annthe'r 1:'cview-
•

• 10,1

15.5j Cal L�Jl, --2B ;'}IGrallgeJ'LM.' Sherrli:ff,' 133 Ca·];.� r41:6., 41,]t; '!Paley
..

V.,' S'u,pe'r'ior; €ourrb, lS�7:rlvcrl.Appj.2d 450, 4601; .DonneLl, v.tfL'infor.th;,

11 Cai(oApp�2d 2-5., 2y9'''')'JH:lhen t.he , dicta -'1:s that} of' our;"state�"s �

Sllpr<emedCourt,lftluis It,U'le nlU-Sit bel particu1Iaril..y lappt:ilca,bU:� tcr. its' ,

Co�_rt,q_� �p'pe��. _

'rP,�i r"espeff, (��PJ��'� :�}l�� be shpwp sq_fi� copPfidere� comment
.

'. -r """f"t" ,�.' :, �I" i-�. �.,

of the California Supreme Court was elaborated' by the Unite�d'
>

,. I

. �iFa;F.�s· �"�Pr�e,m'� �tf�{tt, '1' � N�l�in �r Trah's�ce'ah, Air�.Lines,
· ..

�6�iU .,S.
293r;�\: � 95�.,! () -rl�e�:J��1:h,�. �cpuxt!(fphp.d "coq�·id'eredr. '[r�le�anf:l dic·tlim"-

J ,j .I 1..J' ;(H J.. . )�.., 1. -l �.J ,'. � t
.

'_

.3 \. � - •

ip' t�e') c!a,s(e."of! 'tdeip�ti; V��\a'eit�a.nii, '5� 'Cal. 2;d,1 1,95,�:' 'I;t '"�as) r'�ai9': ;
\" (. f �.� ) '1 � (J t

-� -.{•. . i

"�p'asmuc��;a's .tlie(';.Yfew. ��J��-s:sed ti1erein-'�� the 'high��t c>o�J'�t'�'�.
Ca,�l!o.r�.�� ma�l ��eJ �d�C�¥}rY:�;:o�" 'a_n: ilss:u�. c(riEi�a1 ,

t.o pet,it}�,���J�s I'

i r
�

J ., 1\ o t � -7 f;-
-

j': . r ,

,'" � \'"' ""). �

\
: ,! } 'I;.... � "

claims, and inasmuch 'as'the Court cif Appeals for the Second

o: J[ '.1. J ) )



Circuit,-<fs c¥targed wt!th� rnan:datotY"a;ppe11ate review" in, the present

case, thaf:,�c0'Utt� \;'}\ouJ.d dec Lde �lha,t r'elative: weights, as authorLea

'l,.tttVe'ls"ollt'eers'O;for·/a·sce.rtain1ng Ca\li:f�rt1:ia (law,' the New York Cour,'t'

of Appeals would accord to the Sears-Haro line' (dl'rectdl'loldings of

'Distr1.ctS'€c:nl'ttfs o!fJ1Appea 1L be twe'enl 1:.930. and"" 193'8) anc!V to" Leeper

(a r ,ton'S isder'ea, ,t�lWa rrt' dic turn' bfl :gene'ra 1 scope by
I
the" Ca 1 ifor-Ilia

'Su�r,eme"r€ou-t-t� , rlf'l!9'!)9)�, l We set1 a s'Lde' the Judgment of the Court

'O'f. (Sppeaifs ahd l"e'ma1'nd (to' ttha't�,cou'rt 'for re'cons-i'dera tion of the:'

'c,�se;'tnj �ltgJ:tt't o£J'thre� new, factor, Iti'ntrbd\1ced� by Lee:pe-r. v ,

'

Be'ltrami,
r, (

t; r1 :TheVotllif:fior-nia' 'Su'prenie 'C0u�,t in ,peo'p1e'_rv• Belrous, supra,'

�71.i 'Ca�. 2d r 9S4� <�as:('0f �e"ourse' speaking 'ih the)'contexe of' a' Law ,-"

gen..er8c1Ilyrr-a.ehying -B).woman-'s r.i:ght>to.>(an 'aDert.iion. 'It was' s!aid�r(p.

963/): t , "The:.lfurioa;(nen;�a'l trlghtl of the: woman to' choose whether" t,o'

beaz. ',chi!�dren Jfbldfows ;,fnoin the Supreme Court's ahdJiUlis', cour t-' s

repe.:a�..:ed') aCknOl-1Ie,dgme[lt 'oif �_ ,,''rJghti of. pr Ivacy! or" 1ibert��' ,in

rna �.elrs re!::q'beJ'Ji: �.pllmar..'rlLage,� .family" and" sex, "I, ..rAnd. speaking! '�-f



( , ,

[prohi.hitio"h 'llg�{fhs't teC{C'i\tilg"'l children German language; same];
Perez v. SharE, 32 Ca1.2d 711, 715 [198 p.2d 17]; see also
Custodio V:-Bauer, 251 Ca1.App.2d 303, 317-318 [59 Ca1.Rptr. 463].)
That such.ia _right__Ls.i not; .enumexa ted in·-eit;.he·r the -United States
or California Constitutions is no impediment to th&" ex1fstence of
the right. (See., e.g., Carri,n ton v , Rash (lQ65) 3.80 U.S. 8,9,,96 [13
L ;Ed'. 2d ['67-.5 � '68C>\i'I::'85i st;et:,�{1 7t7-.s

'

-:undamental, 'but� nonenuine'rat'ed 'ri'ght
to vp·t.eI):-; Alpth)eltle,rr \H. \Sehret:,a.r'Y' cif 'S'tate '

..(1'9'64), .3.7 8 U,. S.,
.

5'00, sbs-
50Q f[2'jL.Edf.2d'(�2·" 99�;_'997, 8:4 'S.Ct'. 16:59)', 'and) .Kene,v. Dull'cs
(1'9'58) 3571 U. S·/ lUi .... '125� [2 L. Ed'. 2d 12d4 -1209' "'78 S .ce, 113]

'-[right .t� trave1(]li� ·:B01.1:in�j v � Shar't>e. ,(1954), 3Lrl'y U .s , 497; 500 [98
, ;L.r�:d� 884,,. 88.iJ,� ��,z.:. r�,.Cl1". ( ,93] ltiglh� to �a.t�t.end fed'e,ra,l 'llnsc&,re

rl,_l,' gat(eaLsc�b9t);I].r;Ot'S\�1<:�iv..l·!!i�e', 64T1ICa1.2!dU596,) �02� [51 Car.�ptr.
28!4.J 41� 'P.2d"4]g� '�r.ilgH.t·-to vo.te'].;' .c f, Fino,t v-; Pasadena, C!!Z
1Bo�rdJ \of IEdufca t:ftfn", \2?0[,C�a!l1;A PR .'2:d :L89', I9�r58 C:;n:. RP'tt.; �20 J .) II

.#'. { (I 1
I

r" i 1\JIJ1��rf,J e) tf: .�I .. .I
� � (

,

'"
\.. l_f, '

the ,�igh.t of'. a MOJ1l�ap! l:to):.chpo.s�e) '}YJ1�ther to bear .Cl,lit!:d-ren',i the

court! (pta.t�q, CP!'lrP..64>'� '}iL"t r:iL.s not siurp",ising ,th'a't .none of the' '<�

parties who have filed. briefs in this case have dd sputed.iehe

exist_zence _,qf..;- th}i;�Lf�:JlPflJlleJl:tCia.;"lfig»t. t�� ,. 1 .
'1', t \).t '1.

'

•

. c :r��l co.�h-Jr1J(.�pntt;ji;qJ.!'eJt�I(p,,,! 196:4) :1 1, r"'l'he :crj.ttica 11 'ilsS·IJ¢ .is

not �lhe,th��ri suqh fx,�g}l�,$ �}t�s1t./,�f but wJh,ethe,)i •. :the.. stat� has B') com- .

p���...i·ng) ipJ:���:s�,-iP.1!tihej ;,Jrggulptipn_ Q.:f. a.. subj ecr which .Ls w:itthin�

the-,l !p.ol'_c�)r.pOW�li',s..) pE;! the! f!Jt-�.te, .' �'"j '.",,' wltether�1 the.: l!eg.ula tifon 1's

I
ne.ces·,s·fl_�Y 1". t•• 11• t;>tz:o.JtheJracc;omp�ishl_Tlerit of:a -permfs s Ibke state,

polipy"e .\" \....� [. f:�anc\ Mhei.the.a';<1legislLaiti.on,�im:pi:rI1ging),\ot\irc·onsti.*tu-,

t,i_onally' p�,ptect_e.rdjfflre�a-:s!;is na.rl!owly Jdrawn rand: noti pfi;.'ull1im!i.te'd

<
and .irtd.iscJ:lLmina-ce}'1sw,e:et»:fl}o:£;) .)r1.I!fr.';II,J ,1,); 'f. '0'".' f. 1 ,

r

�l bn d 1: :; ., ):.i 1,
! .

rl,",r"'f1,)')' '1'1 I:)
•

'\...� }I ......' , .... ,.c '.)
_, "

;: �-.- ��- () -, '{I [I
I • (� j a f 0 � (,'

o t� .; l) _' : .: u! E .J
"

. f
•

.

'
. f r

2, !

'

) r 11 r ' \' = r 'i.�., -<,
•

'i ", -. J J . 'j
•

\ �, 'j " I

�: ,-,' T�e.,:·�e�,. �f ,\�e r.a;b�ve; with
\ c1t�d�,�uthor��y fel.lo��: : \

"The c"'�i{ ��f.� Its3e is' ridt wl�edl(�r t such rights' �xi�t �
but whether (_'the sE��� has a compelling interest in the regula
tion of a 'Sli'bj'�1dt· l".J1iich is within the police power s of the state

(Shapiro v. Thompson (1969) 394 U.S. 618, 634 [22 L.Ed.2d 600,
615, 89 S.Ct. 1322]; Sherpen v- Verner. (1963) 371. U.S. 398, 403

J t' '(end 'frit. '1') '"'

,. .)' eo-

�
l.t· .)I,,{ �L fl

",.
, .

(continued)
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r

but even in 1883 the t.echni.que's' .he deve I'oped i were,Ic;oridemned: r
••: '.,

and �as"_.la.t.e_._as_1895 �'ler_e ..not well under.s·t·Qod· or:-!p"?r:PF-ttl:r:;a.?p�-:i.e;d
by even leaders of the medical

; ! ')i/W�. ;.}�! { l.,'}.l f> r n f.,{lr� 'J J 'I': .•

(l,r".• Il? .r'\'1 ',(' ,{ 'il[1
, ... ) .. (l ;l". .�

.
• [ (' i) ; .1 \ 'J � • I ()�) 0 c.j. 8 f [ • '\ � f t ( ), .

... -... �"" I �

�
f �

d
J �........ f �

� ,., I �, r- .... L'''''''' t rr» ".'

I :J The- B�l()lfS '0"0)d L -'theill"'plJ1d-ceetJedi tol.Cli.sc'us s the s�vera 1 " ,

suggesxed- "'co[llfpellE-ttl!��1'!Jstiat¢f l;nteltestfs ....llnt t,he s.uppr}e�.g-iori;'ofl· '. �J

First considered was' ·the� 'unqflit�s"'t-ironed snat;e iIriter-est·
"

in tHe "lteafth( r�ntd} \.)ti-ll3l.l1eing: 1c;\f'(theJpregnafnt' w·omaW. �j Itl was

poi,nted' outr! (Jtrf:-theHb'bu�s�; of" a ;scho'Ia¥'l:.y 'srtudy� -See· generally; .,

pp'.1f96�l.;. 9:6r.5 )i�tbi:1 t :1!Wli¢hj <.Cal ilEornifaJ"sl l.ifl':rs tl' a ht i -�·bt)t tlOh" s'ta't'ute

wa-Sl enabtl'e'dI,'1rany fslur.g;teaaf' procedure- wh;:irch-'i�mtte'red' B'J(b.bdy ."c'Bvli.ty: (

.

was. extrenielhy.cdange,.ous'l." .Sur-geon\sitdld-·;:not1 know how -to control;},

infectd.lon!,'1LB.ndj(mo¥�}i�iY-! MasJlhri:gih.!. rfCi)tation. )" In 1867· .Jos eph

llis.tLerc rfirsf}tpubld.shel) rhlf!s' '.fipdings' on arrnfseptifc .sutl'gery. '.i • ).l,'
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AltHiob'gh' 'de.J-e;]�Opl'{ienl!"'[t:7a-;SrqSlo"l,' .techrtiqdes.,oiif" an-tJise'ps'is and

a s·€tps{i� 'bee'ame' -tna-jot:'1,.�-enlei:ta 1-' -a dva nc es �ih �su:rgelty ;1ft· (;:l nod . arf£e:r

the' tlir'ri' -b'f [the(<;tYErnttfr:.y it .: Tn' due course sa·fel l)rbC'e�_:hires ;,,,elre1• ,

devel.oped ' for�"sp'ecif-io to'pefta'tions. CLir-et:uaget,' Used fdt' abb-rl- 'J

tion) \in- -;the f:i:r.s't)'�ttfime:stieJr';' became- a- s a fe}' -Jacc-eptecl- arrd (rou..:.·

ti'nely emr>ldye}d 'litH�rdieaJlI J&e'c�h'nique,i -es pec La l'1y' ,after J B'lrtibiotics

('we·re ndeve lbpecl (tn) f.lW!f·���t_;iY- 1'9iq..O' I�Ll ,r [C'itt-at�ion'.J)" It, its "?now '

sa f'e'r )fdit' I a f�i8n{a fi 7to 'Hat{1e �a' liospita11,thera-peru:tic a!b'o'r't10:r't'du'r

ing .th1e jf-i!:r!S1ti t�ilffe1�-ttet'}dthah' 'to bear a;: c-hiJlcl. II) •
I "

\
� [ ! ','l' i

')" r: -J -:Suggestd}ng It:h'cit �'h'e1 h'e1alth'!df 'the; pregnant 'w-omah cnia-y
hawe- 'be'er11"B ebrt1�e1ltiirlgHS!t'a'tcll,i'nt'erest -bols!t'eringr,the' s:t1ate ,�s

e'a'rly, atitrL-tabarlttiol\'{J1ctw, <)t'he, court added ;�P'�: 1967) :' , ;'fAl,t:ho�ugh
we [may -ms'sume1Jthat ';t'lil'e'j:.lfiI,w W(!IS va Id d wh:ert fd:rJstl rena-c·t'ed, cthe

wllidity 'Olf the' 'l'aMf lin 1:8'5-0' does not, ne so Lve the .Ls sue of whether

-")the Llawdi's c6ns·titt?uUioria�ly valid today.' rCit-a-tions.']"
:' ,- ,fI_ ;;i\'1e notic.othe emphasis of _Be,l�; that' it,s study in(Uca,tc-d

tha1t tilie "rel,at:i:�e �s,a\fetYllof pne sent; .dayLmedical te.ehn:Lques'-1 . t
,

'exists Jl>Jhen bhe Jt,Werq-pe'utilQ abortion, 'oceure cdur Lng rbhe.rlear Hrer

periot)iof,)the jp,*egnalncy�l� The 'court- 'strong.l)! implied clia t a: :

compelling statcH:l.ntlEtl!e's'b:-dn the Ihealt,h iof . the I woman,' ,j;ustify-

:Lrig a ;.Statutory· prosiortpt'Don .o f abort.Lons; does. (��_iSjt 1at some

. ,,'( l !I f«

')jT 0) :l r Ther'coU):tr 'lphe.axdnsc us sedrche -;dangelrs f of 'Iso-da l1e:d _; l.ln

H' cltim:i1nal',ab@rt:Lons',IU :h.et.l9 those p:cohibit:ed\by. ·se,cti{onn274.: (

and;_'91su�11yl')pe1Z,fiQrme,d�llt)Jlunl:L-densea. persons j , lb ;·'\�as·')s.aid>i�pp.:

t·)� �; - r {
..

� r.� r
• ....... ,./' '9 "1 J:



Jll" ,J't\,ljthO:ugh, �11ll,o�;tr:tqn5 "early Ln P�.�gJ1a�n�y,,"T,an(t p:roperl;y

pe>l\'f:p'rmed . pres e.:_nt, Jnin>i,.111,al .danger to the, woman, crimina 1 a,bor,

t i.ons .a re r' .tL-h,eJ(m0s tdG-ommon sLng l e, caus e .of, m(]t�rJ;la\l dca t.hs i.n,

Calri£ q·rni,,!'. L )c:LC�t..,�}�'iJQn.• -].·: In Ca Lfforn i.a , :it if?, esti.rnate,c! that

35.,0_0,0 ;)tQ; lOQ"p....QO.... :$ qah ,:l]bor tdons .occur, each year,. (G.:Lta �io,n. ]

f ,,':10, i L..'rfh&�llq:i��n:c� :pf seve re li,llJ,ectifQn.ofr,om crill)i;t:lpl ',abor

tioIJ.,!)l-S 2y.e�1X mtfcl�t'&r;�'���� than f the LrrcLdence, o.f dea;t-h,.)" The: Los

Ang�Jle,s, �C;�14'Fll1t-y .JlQ;f?J�i·t£p:1H,allon�, for- exampl.e ,l' in, 1.9,61 'J.ldmitt�d

over 3,500 pa tien�$.llt1+;e..
a ted, .(Q.r ' & uch,,-abQ,r.;t;io.Jils., LCJ �CJ tLon , 1

Pos-si bl1Y' mer e:ns,i.g;.E\<L:�ic,�ill't ,thaln; ther me,t,e Ji ncLdenc e ' 0 fLinfec t ion

caused by. e.)rii_m�a-h_J;�Q:Clttions Ls.i.the -r es ul.t. of "sJueh, Lufee.t'Lon ,

'Itld,ldc;�d r Illega·bt)\b�"iJtL(!)tt'.; .: f.t is one ofi tthe rimportant .ca uses

of, ,5 ubselq.ueil'l,t! ')infielifiili:ty. Bind f pe Lv.kc ' d:iise,als,e.t "
J [Ci t:-a�t?ion_s • ], ,

J )1; j .�t '!) "Amici ·)for :xi,>peb1ant,. 1:78 deans of med Leafl, schooLs , Ln

cludf.ng !\tfhe J7dteatlil;s i6dr a 1 � I'€}a 1i £oin,i'CJ vmdc,i;c:a 1 schooLs., .cha Lmnen 'of

fmedd;dalll.lsGlllQd'l depantmenss ; '?,�d tpro fessqre of medica]. ",schools

state: ;�.. '.i:TlneSle lfe:c:onde.d vfactis- brd.ng 'one 'f,aee-t0-facc '{with the

hanid ; --;shoe.1<\iJ,ll',g'1"t�La];mosltl<.)br,utal \ "';"!,, riealit;y t-hat; ourris tacuce
: de

s Lgned I ifn 18S:Q'qt'o Rll0t,ect women fr,orri' s erLous risks :to"'lifc .and

healrth!Jl,.asnin'(mo(;l.ebm,ltimes .become atscourgev '!". ':: :

911,"� 'l'he i-Del�..2::"c()t1rt .a l.so considered rt.he {argument that the

s ta te has "a compell ing interes t Ln the' protection of the' embryo

and fetlus ;u1-o6p o961.'}I'·,J.t .arppeared .CCl' recognd.ze : that' at some

stage of, (Jr;tI'e,tyna �cyf Ute. s t.a te d l.d acquire such all drltetes t, .even

to jehb ;c�chJ,s1dli of �;tJhe 'lcqn.fi1i:cti.rig ,rigHt' of:'bl\e 'Woman,.', , (See'

pp , 967-969.) But t.he court made it c Lea r that a \';OITIe:o;'S,lright

P lO,
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.. d[. 0" . �.�·J�FJs"n,9·t.. contended by the Peopl,e .Ln Be1ons, and .it

,. j. i�( n9!tic,,?9t,e,,P'�_�,9. �e(li'(�,ut;h"l� anYJlegitif!late,s,tate',iflcte�est re-

; >,.q�irl�s·,a,(+aj�ger"J§>i; ... ��palj1ding population, at Leas tsas against

)"(1 l�,,!,�h.e, ,r,+gh�,J9fb� J�'tp.atll�{fo choose whe ther r to, bear chf.Ldren ,
. Such

b'" ')(18 � i: co�,�e{l!1�q!,?(! )·tf ' ad�:, wqutd seem, to
.

ran cont.zary, �o· reason in

FD�: 1-�gh>t"'Pl.f�).s�Je�I;(.·fi�C rknPwle?ge .and. the wor Ld" s ;presen� day

and projected population problems.

(. "'.<)I' (Irt: ml,l��rb�f{�,a:i.prthat t!1e't�xt;..P� Be10us which we have

d�s�u�sed §r:i.§cl,Q.se's;Jr�hQrC?>ug,h .and thoughn fuLvc on s Ldera tLon of

')rf'�h�,)·rigl)l.t·SI9f,a -P,l,;",eg,lil§nt \yoma,f'\" vj_�,-a."7vis' the- �tat}�; in the

I ') jlJlap;(j!:+,'f>f"R'l?o�!��i,?�:_1egislat(i_()n. ,;Underj tt),e a\;,l�hority we.;pave

.... fiJ,j r) c'i�ed:,j .;1:nte·,tiSt I'\�r a:�.,;A"ni.' Lntermedda t,:'� a I?p�i,lly tE;"cour � .o f , tQ,i;S

':!'l?:ta'te.,r.''We If��[l: 2J)lig�§t),1;::Q, respect the. iJicta ofJBelous and, to

Severa 1 federa 1 dis tric l �o�,n;�? have. pc3id "s.��i19r 11<CS pect

ro ��cr .. dt$S6\�§i{951 9#!j}e10/l,1s.r. r,f,j, '� .,f t .)f· }'l

'} _, til JP�·e �. � �E9,tt!'j(�_t,�[? 1), .3� 1, F. ��Hp:",,}l?�?, ,+38�j (�(...lh ��linois,

J ') 11'�! 9: )'1 ?,C;8nHH[1p.T�f.)t�p, �St�ck Rit �1}�.:. c�n.��;tu����� ��ty,. o� q� [l.llinois

-I] J �ffr�,l}'�'�!J 'v�lcJ.h ,�.lf·?hi?!5edt� 1,� i· a �9r��ons f[�G�P.h .ltt,oS�(t�1 !,per ��rrned

),by, a!phy,si�j.an" .. ,. • in, a .1iS;E:n�,�d ,hqsnita1f'�'" ,

.... b�c<Hl�_c;---;n,_e_c_e_s-
'� i; 1 _) 1_ ) 1 r;: :)_�. ,

• " U , f I } J, "" ." 1\ , , " ..} 11 F1 L n J .), \, <,1 , . . , �,

s�ry fpr
... tbe." pres��ye.�iOl) pf th� _, woman ! s U. fe.�'" ".The ri&sJl;Ei pr e-

�- (J j <.. '_l b�.i; :J..,.L .. J.!J .

... J:' _".r -." .JI�� J •
, ;; IJ t

" ;
�

,. se.nte�,t wa s Cp,,. 1190l �: Yh�,th�r .thg" pta���haRjar comp�l�ing .Lnt ez e s t
-('IU T :Ir.1(, fl[ f,.J uJsJ. " ..,,'1( ;111 t\,-,,-JI:�,J "),t. ,.t � ,.l._J .' I

:i J1 prevent' ng a ortj on" in the ea;t;),y stag ... s of pr,eP-Hancy, ..."
:1[Jr�,f ,-{wo:;.1.' (,fi1: G 1<1 I r II )�( fi 'dd \,f i •. l,: .. (ll,L.,)",� dHI. .•• d�

The muj o r L ty of a three-judge c�uF�' rr��rin& q��y��X I 011 jB9�OUS,

s:r 11
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2iu!1erd�. (po /"11391,),:: 1"1'.' Pel ':'� It'h.a't' cluring..;;the 1 e8rI1y·· s rages 'b'f preg

nancy-o-at; least d'uting the 'first'tr·imes'te'r-.;.the state may not

1 prbhihit�,: ±'(l�t¥ic'tr 0T.·,6thE,H·\oJir.e fimit' ,.;omen' s-' acce s s to abor-

,I tiano.' p'rocedo-re·sG pet�dtrh�.(P by licen'sed physician's
\

opera'tIng- in

l'ice,nsed' facil,ities·."" The pertinent "s'ta tute was held' unc'ons t I>

II £. tiutLoha L' irlso'fa't,j a'sJ·it)testr.icte'a- or::'prohi'bited; 'the: '�perf6'rmance
;, ( of' ab6rt-iotls£allrii'lgtA·tne first· erimester· of pr egriancy' by+Lf.c ens ed

�physicta1i1s2 i\, a(l{ic�ns 'tlbhospita1" or othe'r 1icensed'tnedic1al

facility." ,
r. ; f (, I.: 'I ',: ' _:!

'

q I I_) ."1' 1

J.t'J1 .J,' /j in �_@j_\TI!. W�de (1970) 314 F�Supp�"1217 (N.D. 'I'ex , )

r a Te:ka 5 'iaht i�B 1f)otitle"rl:" 'l'a,� wa s' U1\d'e'r .

'eonstl tt'lt ioi=l�a I!'; �fttia ek '.�'

tHe 'statute'made fe1bn'ious any abortLon not 'recfuir'eel" "Eor ;·the

'ptirpbse 6fJ.sefvJ!fig�)ll!ife' b£Uthe in0ther�',!, fB'iHotts \�asl1nt'erpr'eted

'(pr.!.) 1222) llHPaeeo:Hl�m\gf'''F·rcedomJ!to choose - i'n! the".ma'tter' 6f.'abor

Jtibiis :.' �.1 i till� .stt.atUs of a LfundamentcH" 'tight)1 The" Texas

statute was foarid f tod!nfrihge' upon-' this': f6hdamental ri'ght·,' the

"While the Ninth Amendment right t'o[ choose t'6' have

<
.: r or � · ar\ abortidg('�is d�gt( ltn�u'a lified' or I onf�tte're�,. a -st.atut e de

sighed' to ;rJgUr�t�j the circumstcindes" of abor t Ions rilUst· r�strict
),' its'fic�pe�'£H:Jcdmp�ftihg '�tate Lnteres t s', Th(er� 'i's 'uncons t'Lcu-

� _', ,(... 11 � ..! ; t #') :
(

...

_,

.. t.., r�
•

r � ,: _',
.

.: .. , t:.lonal -'overbreadth-fA -the Texas Abort Lon Laws because the 'Texas

.
, ('1 t J \ t '" � t'

< 1 Le'gislature did.:'.--iiet':':'l:imit- thh scope '6f t·he·'·statu�tcs 'to such

- , 'J 1-1:rnte1�csts�I!'( an ntfi�dcdl{tr<.1ry � the' T�xas s'ta tutes, in thef'r mono

", . 'lithi'c i:ntchdictfait�' I s\.}e�p far ';beyonCl .

any ri�eas' of compelling
• :'\f:

r r
- � 12
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-'!
t • The[ cour.birecognnzed a pr o l.a bd e Leg i-t.Lrna t e state con-

cern- ov.er "'abort,i-on·' o f. ·the 1 qut.ckeuod I r :, fetus." , (,P. l223'�) - How

ever , Lt , sB'id:d j"tThe, d.i:ffi.culty: with the 'Texas' i\b'ortibn. IIa\vs'

[underf consiclera tir(!)J:i)'-] 'is, tha t , 'even if' -they promote ohese 'l,nfcr

esj s, they' far .outstrip 'these j ustifli.ccftions 'in their Impact by

prohibiting all abortions except those performed 'for' t lie purpose

. o.f-, savdng.. the -Id fe, '0'0£( 'ol;le moth.er ... " r t

j J � ',Belc!)l:1s ;(11' Ca 1. 2;d' 954) wa-s a'ga±11 're Lf.ed- upon' 'b�r a rbree-

j�dge-court Ln 'Ba1ibit�,v. McCann (1970),310,F.SupP.·293 (E.n:·

Wiscpnsin)c ,\iJhf.!.rtein ,a:..,�i::sconsin' a bor t Lon s ta tute was dec hared -

vi01a,t:i.ve. ef::d::.}·le .U:tii'ft:-ed) S ta tes -Cons tLt ut ion. 'tha t' sta t:u:te' pro

sCT�:ibed ,a b0rlt(iolill�C; unhes-s« nee'esaary to (save the Hife, ofitthe ,j .

.

"jm(i)th�lt'fj'_ i'l\lr!,\.jhicihL;cas'eililt must -be perfor.ined by' a phys Lc'Lari and-,

un1,ess.,l.Ia,n emC'r.gebey pnevent s ,
II, in a licensed mat er nd t y -ho'spf.t a L,

The court (pp , 301, 302) quoted the fol Iowd ng Language of 12.elblls:
tt'The critLcad» iss}1�" Ls not t whether sueh rights ex isc , but whether

th_e·J's1;�t.e,; basi-a" compel.H'ng ,i:nte):.est Ln: the '

rcgulati:oh� of a sub-
. HI and• •

vthenv cbnti'Oued:·J �('. ?d'; '£,;.

� i I: � "'Si-milar-1�y ,v" bY the case at' bar, toJe must 'decide whe thcr

the) sta·t''e li>'fr�]isebns·:til Was a suffic-{ently c.(>Inpel1ing interest·

,to! j ust'ify- the broad. re s tr Lc t.Lon on a 't-i(ln;::u1 ,'s Lnhenent ly personal

right· that is"'cont'ai-t1'etl'in § 940.04(1) aridi'(5)� \·lis. Statis ,

I i , "Th�.� deferidahts urge that the st.at e
'
s Lnt e r es t; 'in' pro

·"tect1ing the em'bryo" Fs'" a' suf fd.c Lent ' basis! to sus caf.n the statnte.

Ilpen- a: ba1aO'eing? of··.tt\e\!relcvant! interests, we hold 'th�rt· a wcman
l

s

13
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J;j.g-ht, ·tPj,ref.u�lel·t::q; c,arry;·an, embryo dur.ing the .ea-r l.y months of

,J pre�l1ancy; l11a� not .be .irnv'aded by .qhe s ta te rwirt.hout; ·a more. C0m

p�.�lingi·p.ubli�\ n�G.ess:L_ty than. Lstr e fd ec t-ed. in"the scs tut e in

... quas tLon, ,\vh.�.Q!·.!npa!3·»·t·ed; against :.the" c.La Irned: "r i.ght s': of an' ,

embryo, ,of tQl!}: f�.on-=hsi:�.pr· less, we hold that the mother l.s right
.

,.1,.)1)

II [P. 302.] Under -Lt s police ':pmoJe'r, the s·ta te ) can regu-

• 1 late c�rtqipJ CWp�pj:� :p·tc:_albortJon'.,..

( Thus', . it! is ,p�'ll'm:issible for the

s.tat�> bo- re.q}i�,�e. ·.thp:tf a<!:>ortd.ons, Ilje :condu:c:.ted� !by .qua l.I'f'Led phy--

s IcLans • The'l poiLice power: of the' stare. does na>'t,' however ,

-,entitilel ,it, co-rdeny .nera. woman 'the- ba sd.c 'rignt reserved J to her'

unden: .the) nfhith -amendment» to. decide- iwhether'. she) shoul d carry

(Ci� 'r�j.e�tL 'a,n1 _f:!mJn.\.yo iwhd:oh, has not'] yet .qt..tiekefoleID'.,·· The: chaLl.enge d

• 1I� f;e�J:'i:on�J of:! £th�1! pnesent: Wisoons1i,n. s ta'tl:1t� �.lilff·E;!r ,fromca n" dn-: it.}

.T

. '�d J. (! t J J .H: ,,is ·tOI be. not.ed that J,D.0e .v.• S�,. supra ; t Roe v, t
l.!

,(Wade., ,-surn;.a'Jir9pd,\ ·Bflbbliz, v ,
r McCannr, supra,' .a.s.iwe Ll.r.a s 1 Belous,�

n,pl'ace .he,avy) elJ!pra_�is PJ;l the -womaa: s 'fi,ght (to an -abor t.Loa dur i.ng

the early p'erio.d of the pregna.!l£Y. Expressly ort: impli,e.,dly, they

1 8fissr1= <�llf1J:_jf5lt!.�PJ1le)JPo�ptJ duri�gfJ·pr(�,gpa�lcy the .womarr s right

m..p�h .y��;ld,(�pi1tll%-lr��atPJJ!l,t.erept2 ilI;t ,��� fpres,eJ=vntdl),[il of, the ril

I . f.J� ·lff· ( ! .,�o_�;{, (rLW�de.1 ,�Jl� .F. ·lSc',ll:m,; J...? J. 7.)"dH,:lgrg.es ts �Q.9 t-{ thd s., s tete

Lnter qs t) becomes({'panf,ll;\OLlnl:) 'oJ.i. t:,hl;\lthe "quicl�e.n�.d, t·:ee� �Sj �'fj . A�ld�} rr
... t.J. '

..J.I • .i.. �y- � �) -1: .. , t � � , .f

�:> l}p�ep,�y�'p� :pr:�ln�j.l�\l"r ,<;1 �.�tlg\(W� ,!:�alt tth;er 191t:q t�ei) h�iW.["such an

�ntp.;(J�Ft;i �_p ffh�HllfP��.tt;ion;-- ofll�h�'l empJYo as: t.Q'I_ sll!1f?tailll';�n -abcr -

.,
t
r' tLon sJt" p �Llt.ert,,{t'h.f' 1 cour.t, i nJ J\!') b\:).i t.z.J, y. rl-1c§.�_m,l,") S,t,,� ttFlGl- tha tl, t h�;.U

n ,! ft... t �1:- it). �J -.\,t r TI <"
.. J� -' r· - .. ------ ... -
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This special consideration of the law for the advanced

, ;fttus -Ls wel!1;odo¢"m�nte� �
hd s torLca Lly ; Courts andot.eg IsLatures ,

iq ya�ying .�onteKts�oba�e traclitionally�de�onstrated great�r

concern for "p.h�t;'hJuic1<ened'l unborn ·ch�lci1. 3.- Ar.samp1ing of such

�l,1tho�it:y f�ll(n'ls'.rtoIn"'jancient',English· daw the !kl.tiling of the'

.

- "ietus-:;o·f· a l�lwonianjquiok Jvlith -chLlde": wa sr'ma Flslailighter ;r�laher ·

common-1a��,fpl1ovidedr as one of the e Lemenns �of aoortidn murder

;tha t( "the moetusri .[Ibe] :�qu'ickeried'J" Wi.thout! such'- C;tlicttening the

crimes did not appear to lie. (See Keel�r v. Stipcrf6r Court;

_- supra', 2 Cal.'3(11v61;9"J626.,).� An 1829' statute of1New York pro

nv£ded�that:��·�Ther�itful'Wi11�nk�ofJ�nJ�nborn quick' �6l1d, b�

any '.:Lnj ury. no nhe ..:�m0ther df' such child,' wh:i:ch \.Jould be inlirde�'

if !,ilt res,u�bedairtjtftejtleatA' of [such! 'motner � .: shch1 j be'l�eemed '
:.

mans La ughter in the f'Lr s t; degree. ,I-II (rdetn.' p , '628.) r'An' ear l.y

W:Lsc,onsin ·statute.i eWdls. ·!R.S: 1849;, ch , 133) 'made 'a bor tLon a

,

punbsha bhe. df fen se ')onlfy- if -per formed upon an ;tinborn "quick"
cht Id, ' Aopreseutn.day statute of the sa�le state ·'(His., Stats.

I,§ 940i04),pnov.;bdcs a omirch greater penalty for1ab6rttbg)art'

1 ') f ,I�lU:lbot=Jri-!qui,ok' dlii1!d�111 than for' an abcr tLonon
�
an "unborn- chr�d."

I r
r '

, ....... ,

I,'
,

,h- !. ,,3 ') f,)",)H r
•

i" -, �. '-:1 r >,
I ;r , I '

',J t'leoster' s N(!,t� International Dictionary (2d ed.)
Uqa bt;i�ged )ltlcj�r �es/ftquicls�n�ng�� c;t s, ,'�l'he, {iI;st motion' of t.he .

f�tu� in th� bteru� felt by the 'mother, occurring usually about

•• r ;t;,hE1-}R�dd1e 9J ;th,e.�;�rtililqf ,pl;�gl1a,ncy'. I� f) In Kce l.en-,v , p(1l!crio!'. I!

Court, 2 Cat.3d '619, 62/+, fn. 1, the court conc Ludcd t . "The

ay.e,rage full,;-t{:!ljrQ,Ipregnanc), is; 40 weeks:" t,

15



And as ttve ,)ha�e tS'e�n ),,<.the.<)court .Ln. �'Jv.' Hade; .aupxa;: 314 F'.'Stipp.

1217, expressed the state concern over abortion of the "quickened"
;} I. _ r)t

JJ..;. ,� ,Fl'ofu·a (Hu;}sibderation of Belous and the-ot.hen authority

werhaVq �efe�r�df�o�)wei�te impelled to conclud� that l���ocian

Has ;,S} cons tLtrutrkona 1 £rILgllltl:)to terminate her, .pr'egnancy , sub] ect

on)!y �o ��as�A,�bl!YtimpG)sedisJ:ate rest1!icti'ons designed Jta' safe

gU�lign the , b��!I�h fo,ff�,t1he',won\an � i and Ito 'pnotec t 'the -advance d ,fetus.

'I' ,j . .J ',11 !I've JQow£.d:i�ecjtnOUl! I inquiry into the. .r ea s'onabkeries s of

J�T [1�." �.-

-q1q .�-L'f,l:te ",';hr§t:i q�e� tion( is rwhe.th�r .the r provf sd ens requiring

ae �R0'f��O�, tBpbP'J B'�h!o�I;!)eQ\ .b�"a, ,lie-emsed! phys rc Lan and 'surgeon

il}, �Lr.gosl1:kt,!II,�qcR�cli1te?bby, the·,Joint Oomraf.ss Lon on Accredi.ta

tioq)9�,·ijospi�,���ar�.;��soq��ly.calcQlatQdJto safeguard the�.

, , :) .... r

:1 (I' ,.!�,t;,f�s')�gMi'?�E£that \'J;lll:nout the surgLca L ·t};aining·�and

exper�tf.1�"oh:rad �ji.CRI s.§�h p'hy��,C; i� n and S urgeon -an= a bor,ttifon "would

e�d�1J8�r. �4e�f;ea.lth?aIJgr·,qv(ln 1i£e of .t.he ,�ot1ilCln·;, 'no c;ontentiori

to th�",c2nt!�;l;� f; is, ;mad,e. .! dBqt the de fendant; s tnenuous Ly �insrsts

..
, �lil<;t q J th� . plft0enQ.fi!�n,,��;,Igt;t;5�oi1' opera tion, as; ,doh anyvo ther .sur'g i.ca 1

procedure, should be determined by the eloctor, in cons ul ta t Lon
.,....._ _ 400_ ...._......... _�_. ••.. .. �_...... • .. ' ......... �. _.... - - • , .... • _.....

with his pat Lent , uncont ro Ll.e d by Law ap� in ,accordance ''lith
1:'3')) Frfi(1'jj)<",,' ,

..!<:.
\

..

'..

..
._..." 't ," ,,' .

.

t':t'sound and',est�bltsl:ieG medical' procedure." He contends that the
"r,I, '{II ,J,"L ,':'� r tns»: (t)' (

r
.

'<:,": i ,> '\

leg��.l_al� . .;iLv.,� -re!'lu.i.1?_erlicht o f va hos pf ta I �qhecfssm:ily, and' un�e;n[ton··.d!_lt :1·",!')(lI'.}(,o�, tJi'O} _. I 1 I J

ably a br i.dge s the conJt:i. tOl'i oiia 1 ri.ght for \lhi.lch ,lie there ;a'rgu·�·s.

{ f 16
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. { o.We J (ardvfer�tiAarga<i.ri� rt;lo !fth:e ·s.�bo:l.�.rlJ.Y':':.d:ts_fiEn;.t;.�t4pn:: Q'£ .t !.�:r 2_j_"

Belf0,(l$' ." l!ke� tbe?�ltrt ;c'ooe:ludeCl ith�t it! \vas, u:hOl07( sa.'f.l:!']:1!ffo'rJ "f !J

a woma!fi =to):b�vel: a')��t1I']!p th�ra.petltii:c)laboiti'oh dUl:-ihg'the" ! 1-1'

fir,S"t 'ftr'ifmest,erJ(tll!fa�h \t:o [bear) aJ'chilth U;: !r(Empha'sis' lB·ddea .'� (711 Ca-i.

2d at p , 965.) \]:,rl�){�t:"udli:ssrHha�<lndica'U.ed)�th�tflUirL(Ja.1!ffornLa_i
frolrrp:Novt!mbetllr]. 9'871 :t.ktough 'Septemlb�r 196,8� f a ,1751 theta�p�l1tic
[hbs[p:ift'a.IJ.Jl!:a.b'G�t:on �wer�j' reported' without/:a: malt�rnal (a�athi.l ; iT,

.d.;.' f� HI .·�PJ. 96-S·,·O.fh.O:"1 :-)!!J,Oni the- other hilrid', J (Jfutih�f (jrle1fyea·r· J -; ,

alone over 3�(SbO!!Wbinefi� witt-h', 'severe' <iilfe'ctft'otl rEn;'ult�i:ng' rrbin' ilJ1
.

legal �tbnf..JhbWiqja).fi a::1fortton·s' were' fb'uild' tal have 1)e�nLtt�ated

int <onel �Os)lArfg,e]{e1;t tf'&sptt1:l1-�/· (.p .Ilt966\t)1rfllrAndt slte1h ':rtlegalI)'hbt{L:)'� ,

, -

cause of maternal deaths in Cali.fp.rn'iay'. "(Pl" 96.5�·r 11
• '

r (
.

.
'

to lkeell;{KoowJredge3fb61thlU.sI fact1lfrom ro�her.s,1 partJit:l1:lratily ,the'ir

fam:i!iiLes).:ano ('fril.ends�?·) .Gi.:venllthel chpilcelloJf h�S'pi'tal' o�:!,mdi:e, '1
.. c; .;;,

pJ7ilv�·te �ur�bundin�1 the}'i woukdrmone oitimr choose. bhei latt;�t, ,�(;

for- �ar,.hbspi-ta-brs·t.�'y.i:iJ.Jiit.h lifts, �re]ratlLvl:!: rlfacl� «of \pri�ac:y:) rand. tris" ,j �

att:iend�nt 'r,ec.or,ds. iB'J'.:fa-�i:lll)Ore)fLikel'yr tbi become: ·common[y"kno.wn W'''j

Stich! c:on5d.(dE!(r�lti!'on)rwbulp :.ttend)fto pl]Ja.c.el amdue; .pr.es,s Utre, 'on, .the. r-. :'" -�

v... .docn bm.J icol �ailrt-ange ,a� (Lna cl:e qua te) mad:Lcal J e,nvd:.ionmem t!.� j .

e\l�ri) when . ri

his m.f!d!Lca� .gudgment)..a.1hdiircaltif'!£)tthe rreeduofrra rhospiftalp s:i!tus' .v I�.·

We note that in � v , Scott(,\'.s'upr;ji,! '9'2'1') F."Supp� r138S)p)
139J];�) ·.;J:lhe)/coU:J'tll(eQUnkJm:a)�}; t.s-tboory,i requkr emennut.ha t1(a I c'ons ti tu

tional:J;JY) pCIl1'ri�t�Jedt(J:lbo)ttzipJ(\) be�{'npev·for.fIle'dl by �ViCiehs·eCl···pMysi[e:iJa;lll.sj
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opera t iI!P-o. �tb l1:;JCJ�·I'l.sk�,d.Ufa'Fti:l1it..iI�_s::�' g((e,mplit�s;i�5:�l()d�.&) ;iJJl(Qt9\t0 be

unrcil:S»11ikP1kyz J:-#��ti�t?iv�j. ·A;·n·f] Itll�J.j::.:.6Hl�ft :inj(��e';Jlv'. �l:p'd'E!j; SeL! tr(a4'!r.

314 F. S:\.\-p_p .<zrl.�:JrA:; f��:PJ;r) ,�oufr�hrp)(}.reg-i£t:,j.llifl�S.<:!!f;��.le:, :L,n,ti.�res:t Nin:··, q

•.�!��ipg) t�. riEJ:i) Pha-t:l@fbQ'FJ'7"i.pnsli fU�l?' ,p�rtto:rltl1.�.f] @$ l�.Qtl1pe:t<�J\t-j p.r--rsqn�jl

and (inrAd�!1FWt:Eb �ur:-H:R€lPclj..n�}htl j{Flmpb�s_i�.JJS!:d.ge�J_]) ( . (I rH. • q j s b

:.).ijJJ��.Q·{l�l(!l�ef hitt) ·tp.eIJ.{p�_nf:rul ;,ph-yp-!�i� pnp.J(S,IA�"®�G>nr1'O 1

and t.lu�-r c'��n9 sjl.ir�jlJ. I,.ti E%SJ u.:!iv=�lJlft 1t f:1v9ftJ:(th�i ');Pf2!�H p��t: �.r��9 r{t..:.�?Etr ,pt(i]

are r�,a�· 11 hly,';fPPJijr.£n.�.5h !qy �.�h�j(J.eg.-j._f; lrifJ:ur�. to, !tJ.1r(t(hJ!� .trp,'e hep1.th.

and }'1E}--lJJl:f ,rPi.:t �.)':p:t;ilgna..J1'� lWptnjlPJ 1P�#�i:.P1N q-P)r���nJ�_�YH·' ·f.) 10 <)110 [!;

bs j r,r.fi>j.llt:�.ng �..,[I= lw.J ctQ-f=;}(.�l lJ_�1I�j,�l.ll�pt:f (9£-1 � !hp��t�lt1�� - [ td91

cre.9.��fd_ fP,}'e t:.h� I4J:Qh{lti.)!�QmIl(iJ:;:�·�n. �-P)1 A<c,p;t'j!;��·t{_BJ::ionl ,01;" IHQ$'pj.t.A'k.s ,111

d���PJ\�l1 f�nS�11Jt:hRtj �n �a_j1)b.P\tQn:tl_t'hi�,) C_{)2ns·t:i:Pll..t�1 JtQv���dth,"

a nd consti tuti�J1:..-a:Je v.u:J.)H�r?apjJlril:.t:Gy1. l I n:) rJi zrf:i l>�,b .r H, i:) j GfJl 1. o .') ;JJj b:)

If � 1 'IT fl }1:e) firu-s :o:hSl:et.;¥eJ: )nh:at fli.'l1rKCa ];·irfiru:mi-:a ill.ldr -hbs plir.t.:a ls mus t

be 'l,&cen�lh t�)1:� fS:1= ape! ,De-.ra l!ltl'lnent:1!Ofi Ruibl:!ic1 (H��tht.!,vO�nefl:a;th 0 J

& Ss f .::JiJlDmejJo §Id:t.np!.o)rl JnheJ'.dapkrt!mehbr·j!Sja:eqllibredr�o Inl8ike� antlinls1

prol1\uil'ganeI :t:-e:itl;Qmtbir uutesJ ancbnregitiha-ti"f)nsj '�'eiSfJl1id>tng� £l1;ttr�murnl

s ta n.dar d 8'1 fO f{ $fa£e1rf :.andf �Sfa n i'tatt.liJ0iv -I[ antlr] fblfi vd i'P-g,tfoslhi t�·l1!herm -� r .

peu.ll:h�) raild( flta.Dm.iJ1at 0l:ny) d!ac ir.1ii oaes I and:J '.e.qlutpmenti .�. b•r 'v)' ." .JIl�lteai.:th�

& S a £:�r1 :code ,9�) d;.hb1fr. ):Ju !Hos p:i:.t1a11'� wus:tn -be p1EU!i,od ikcia'l11 hy) il115 pee tred I ;:�

by ruh de:p:ro:- tpmn1mr(dl.eallrth &. �Si.a £",Ii GID.tteJ,p' :§) ,lr4:O 7n). ') 'i�p1 rwhiJch):a llltholr.:.ity

is ve s:tie di tt 01 fS:US:p:enc CQrlll: d..voke :a:f.ho:s:p;tI.rtailb riiictrnsre3Uf.o;� .;. camo,fign z J n

other things, viola tion of the prescribed rules ranldJ fre:-glld.a:.ttfl"bnlS/:i

(H.�th &F�aif:1 Gti(li!,� f§::r(J!.I�':i2t)j.j�� . v �oU r i. J od �):lon (_J'"

- It j i t 2 ;W'e:) not:C:hrfllrJJh:eJr;) .tha t)'ther �oibtj iCornm"ils.s:ibrti --OR) AC":e�d.ilta'..!

ti1C!>n.li'mf !lcfr!3rfi:.tr&:CS'J.lis �pJ pnir�Rt.�.r'-bpay,:'bompbsedj of-"m(mil!>e�si 8(rld r :' 0 �:\

\ �8
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A�g!¥l���v,¥ G�"� ��Mc;�9�Hh§'YlmO;H�ng I: liEm��trq�l=,%sS Y:lJte interes t s ,

B�r1� t�o�lfjc 1i�gtr!HHh·hg§Ri;k��lt(JRR9V��101� [t;,��:,-��g.��l��u�.�. 'eihi:
de1ega te9ntg?,� 91!!¥a �gbfrHg�n��q.t �gn 'IR�\j@b{�t� Id�,h�;'rlJi;l)� j���'.)

nF3ht{>§p!1:;9Jn��sn�ijrd/bM§q�H�p�l1i�hjeROr,P'�Ofl� j�aM" b� B�formed.

r l�.i:��lf1e�t? Qlj:�bG� �AW tba t;�)� .:�.eg��lcBty�e9mfl�vlJ�t I1qe�§g���di;ts

. :l.eg.�sJ.�·�iv�rJeo�v��!) �91 � 1:p�iJ\3� t� r,p�M5qnC:/Qr j9�13�Q;!.,.za}�i�l]. :t 1- GGcil:rter

0�(!JY;H;C€t�t{tI �P.9�9C;!{)fJl;r;l�9� i:J.1 ..
S (;248. '··I�p,lleqb.ij�r'n�q�p. d�" IlJl1ib�(l'

:tD' nS�a �es, i:2 �.soij- S· d49li� �{!I:ir�l)JYI.(,,�hci1!f.��l1i)(f�;l C;.a;l,.i�)plp>.t� f!J4J9.:;�i-j

0vHaet;lJ,als�o 16"P,�;I'ft .Jim; ,.t�gi)fl(j0I1�tj(t;;'1t:i{Ol'lGl,1 f�:al\f,>}§! �L'91"fI'�.1 4)9�; )J

• 13:)16 � Id� Sr. i G�D�tti t;ut k�fla lJ 2I.,'l'W,;i n§- l)�1"t?'PP:i,dl&�'q��)7); ollInq ns�.ql;!

.. -xu c: e th� JiHJ.ff \)@�!i; t;i§fil:�6'rlfhQH� iwoi)l<.� .lqi?�!,H:I). }H1jTl}i:�url:!l:;�:1fR\1os tEli RJP�JJ:y

b\V"t91n�v,e�.rmHH�Y§; �@rfiH�jlt�I�ol"eg! �l:'.a)�i E! f1(f1,�:l)�g��r,yoq rC?i& P,'2MiI�}:'

�JJ�q�im� �Uf!9P'S�h�� !'��}:�11Mngg?;�9nt�q9; :lfJ�E�;�)�:�h.(�)'J() '),1- ,{.,j

bIu, t.J r j rG�P. �PR�ffJ;� ;h�tJt;1n aR��F,;�o.}lCJis;dn�� fa-"i�l�:l:;t;Jv.e)fy., jI

�J(l}YJr!J� nBn �cl ��J��'E�if a t)Br�eC��f,El �.>u:j �q�f2 �h�F 'W}ii)�n�r�)�pP:l�e

l)j¥.!�. i}5�8 lj � sHPiliu j16( �a 6.·,29 H�t� )Io�9�i.lgq.4. �� I ';�>t 'w'l1though any

other s.lJrgi Cl1
.... proc l:rCll no ['[la�ter how in,trica.�e .or demanding or

")' 1:1 L.. J ')"l 10r1!J a 89... .10: (fjl}nfifJ ''')JI.'[ d'n'l ],0 )J'3'J'o fL,,) (Jf1C}··fJ _,n]

-:T.rma irf)tq;�ft 1�nrd 0Slupc;!tI�iI$)e bPli,Cli.>�S:os)�onall _ sJ�a t)0IQ,r d;S) bi!&! aJC�.�]r cl,,�Jil.q:e;

with its "S ta ndcpICL\s i;�Qr)l tH�S1p¥t>al :A.)¢J::Jr �Cili ti:�)t h�ll: }1��fJ l.v1J�i l�(?lsJll0Alt

"I hQf(lc.a)Mi£Ql'lnba�'(s)�}hb's Bifb'a ltSJdClpp.e;�}l£ vtt� Q� I: ilcGl4.e·�lh�A," it never

.. ·lod�hEjt�s§.[eBI1EjO!!;:V'; \i1:Jci},� .r��tlY1J o�V�'l} 19J��n�}'l Jh���i..;ta�l:Js)b ll�Al� 1�14A:l;

-n!JacQl;�E1ht��i.�PnC}n� i��� !tft���Ql=I� 'J'4naNfC!'il..al�).e • �'!l§:IJt:l!���'f�rj'f se

..... :.> £' "JJ.egitima�e iB\:lT..QCU::'A 04; ..t.he Tl,pr.apentim. A bQ""� ]..0.0.• ACh-;.· ,.. ,> 'r:r)""fotoJ i.. • � ..,J v -:1n.� � ��j�"'n �.t.3,.J {"� �r.}n *'.J •. .L t:i _"n '3 � ..,..,� .....,� 1:". \.� .. _ I.]<:j. .� ... " .J

jill, f') ') '�
.

rr;c of j�� � g rih"�@ f.@9��Hge P M;a ([\'J,qrg� 1(1 "{��{\S ·)cilf..lc qt1�It,:i&"!.�/�-R}�P.!lt

right to terminate a pregnancy subj ect to reaso�a,\>)t.�. e�,c�t%d
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d'alngerOUS)ji 'm\9j)' 311Et perJfo.rme'd ":fl.1'\' a ;'I,]!:iIcenslefd" bos'pi>t;a].;; j.abo.i1-tions

al?Olle) 'JmlliSJ!t; Qade1r) Itfi�e' ('ae�t (be )Iie.rf(5i:ln�d Slunder' tine ihi-gltet· l(nr 'di f-

.Jf'e"""cl�, Jslt-a nda-xIGIs. j�.f? is'1i l"al€C l!' ed ji �cd'. hospi til-·]J:. II
i. {

'.

2 J i 1 J .1

- �l<)V JJl j .r II,FU-'t1ti,ifaieii.';U1?e iJS 0')jvidus .tha t ',tih� , "'accredilted inos'pita I"

pr-0v,isli'6rt de'GFetciSle$"lrlthefln(1mbet"'of hos'pitals a\faillablei:-f0� iabor

<.<� ti<fn tiprbc-'e�'Ur:��. 'J [A!rieJ it'he (' Jfequireme'tlti must, 'in r:mBny teases, �'un

necessaril:yl�6c¥ea§e(/\tlY� Jdi:sf'arid�' tB .. the hospital "and f.otherwise

fnc'Otiveini?ene§�tWe Zpfly€H.'c1i:an and Jsurgeol'l and lhis' p�tient seeking

• ;�j 2 � .., :')jf1,r :.L,lW'e 3c8nC'·l1t!dJdfMa tntHEF'aae'rea��ed')hespt@s]! "provision

imp'6!se'sUan Jurtrieele§sfary0c:irld urirea'�orl�BIe·lrl!stiairit-)fiporiJfhe i

cb'rls)ti't'li�'i:aiiaPlyjgiiar-afiteed 1rfglit �i:1fid@rLd:i.sdussi!on!. ,-t-, ':)

.J 1 '0' 'We a],fsC9 hfiifiB ';rlhe act,'iS j requtrement fbf apprbvajyoftian

-!"sbo'rf'tdrt9:i:n J§Bva:ticle�lby ta
t cernmittee of tne hospit:l�! s9medical

,('�"I '!s,�� ff ·tb1:ee "�i!t:tlfHJt '!f?easonalHe Jcef.tst!itutionall �j ustifieatiGn.

the jobvidusq���n(f�paP�purpose �of·�tl:ii�i'requl!.itemeht is": to-a ssure

thcf�tt':. a Js:t81tt!;totY eondirtAiortdpe�niit't)fAg ail )abert:l!on''- i.e.';
, danger

to �tll'e\ wamafi"\g. aeal't'H, Jorr_rape,,·ornmcest�!..exls,ts� AS'we -have

shown ;Jll'fO 'c'(t)'n1pevfingnsta te interest «can . bd
.

found inr�this iHea.

<T'(), ;thei e�tel:rtrtf.icitnthe .corrtm:L'ttee tnight!lprovide 'additional· a ssun

la"nce thatl("tlfe'� dlffa� �S' 'He'aLtl]' ,·]ould 'net?,=be ad\tersely,affect.ed

by the opera t:i:o!lltf�Me B'lsd !'f'fo'tL ;no . coniijeI�fng "state interest.

It wil'Y<rr�Js'on3''b1!y -be ipre'surncdhtIia'tJeHe lo1oma'h's h�alth would

'tt&(cdns:(td'ritecr:)arld' s'arj�guatc:i�d .by \liet Gplly,sfcian 'and,7 surgeon";

V( , r] �l!{}·f.ji.rhe jElt' J ·pr5vis'ion i:hat:\nJ"�b��tiod !\)e ailnwed ,after
'0 'l;V,£(,:,I) r.) C)t�·.Ii";'5r� 'r 'ti' v-r

: 'I' ",' ,f·" r l
"

J> or .Iii
) t:rie "t�1eIit:f(!th .....'leel� 'of "pregriancy" undoubtedr, 'rests' upon legislative

:,' �.
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con-�i-p�rf:..�i�nc�9.F t�\leJ:rPpqti�ctd;qn) p�, t_h_e:(qJJipkenep :;fc't4�1'La�.1(L\

:J}'Je�).).ll�J t�l.¥ g��f:I·t��1 f9.�pg·e�, tpl j:ne .wp�apJ . .fI:�_t�p.pi,ngJ(f;.Ji!:� ·.��bq];�ii-cm

qf.d�n., a.dYflJl�QJ�3 Rl-l��l1flnq¥,t.,,),Tqi.;s .rest<ripJ:aop ,j we, �el.iey-e,;_ .d.s, '.l i

11=���P.�fllb4y f�PIlR�r�F�tQ:; �y.t,tll�' :CJ�?,mpe!JEng, s·t�(b.e dntelte,st.;,ft)"iW,e) haMe

discussed. '_, r- J' 'r } 1 r L>") ,1 ".

t8(�!:.:)lfJfH ,,!No ,metit::>.d!sw'pundt in! 'de�endant";s "corrtentLon; that he

I (and hii.rsI l!p'a t�EtJltI wei'� t<!�n:H�':d equat , prQt:e�t;ion' of. lthEf laM. ,- (�. ,

Ba,bbitz ,Yr. fMc,Can i,. (�uplia, r310'rE.Slu:pip. ',�9a.i· 2·98 j)i .AIi\(J. we"cfi:li\t)

no·t4iing1 r:e.s'em:,Jjldngt: !8IrJiljilil .�of fat(t:aiinder1 i,Ii\LJth�) s.ubj ecc ,st;at.ut±�s.

: .. 'Otnerf Ipoin�tsJLra.irs'edt(by.'L!;de!fend·ant.,r because 'C)fl-::the ,chncluslicbns�:

we have reached, have become moot to a determina tion J(!)l;6 ...his," .J

appeal. .

;::! t j'llJO:) Jnql0,1:!HJI1J 'Hlj '«(. s., ". i;r-i'l.) -,(' "Ifl\II.)!,! -.HiT

It is established law that "'When part of a statute
• J .'J'

t ) .I
(' t

is declared unconstitutional, the remainder will stand if it

is complete in itself and would have been adopted by the 1egis

_._1,��_iv_e_b��,l'�ha2.th_�_��ter foreseen the partial invalidity of
r 1I{)j').(ff,ff"I�,� t ;')' ....... 1 - I..

the statute. II. (In re Perez, 65 Cal.2d 224, 231.) "The test

of severability is whether the invalid parts of the sfafJut'e )

can be severed from the otherwise valid parts without destroy

ing the statutory scheme J or the. �ti.lity. of �pe tem�iniI}g pt'o..-
l. ,?' ,I.,

visions •••• " (Blumenthal v. Board of Medical Examiners,

57 Ca1.2d 228, 238.) Applying these rules we conclude that

the unconstitutional features of Penal Code section 274 and th�

Therapeutic Abortion Act whf.ch we have pointed out are severable

from the remainder of the st�tutes.

We hold that Penal Code section 274 and the Therapeutic

21
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.0 "(J i:bj I nvn.l .[:S(-ll'sq !)I1.) i):)' ,!�):ro) T."jjr:.I 9d:.t b",d '�boct �v_[jF:.

Elkingto.n, J.
jf'.'Jl �dTJI (. U.:� ,*\SS b,�. (c:) (�() �::';.(')( 9'i nIl

II,
• 'i):tIJ.;.t r.. :f a ::.rjj

A bo'¥l:: i.o1iJ :1\15 la:;feJ·:{ nlaoflslt!.::t utioria.qJ 'ltis(')lf.ln: f�:S :-tjh�y' pli-trpo<rtti: <t'&

rd:einy,octr-r firi!pcbfei: �'t:Jricf.tfi701ts ''lipbrl),J a iol'illrfcfh 'sJ¥icg-Ht '�b; f:drmii.-Hate

he�lpl:(�harn6yi w:i,(lthitp.ii�.:s£ If..at.r'sl: '2;oi'\<leek�:)(,!JbYJ<a-ff� ci-boift1!8rP w1iic-lp

�rpe1IM:cf�:.mEfdt�fJa ' Wc'�lS}!t1i: Ipt�SIi-1l-ian I:a rltii J\.t'rg�(5lW i:b "aIt¥il6enscetl

hospital of this state.

9£1 r;ri1 Fll'ull'llrmlI11co:;f athteTLiEor.elgdingi: ll=tIHBl1pe'alrsL!ths,t (the municipal

< .d@rt .enrrfpl:aIDnfr IVmu:riht,')�:tnOitllg onher f'thtlmns ,')';b;'ll le-gBll1 f,itnpli:frcci-trffbn

�esl th:at t(h<8eslt1dl£CJ: .al1i»o)lfti:bn1 Ua s, fnotHpeu'1fo:iinea .im :a,Lhbs..8

• ap:iJt;Cl!h;1edqe;s) ta��IjtlLe: CloJiundisSJron '10£ Jar iJWblicl�offifens,e! QYJ (U�j.)r.

f�J.llr�:J.'}t.; � ')[1T;he <> bsttaJi.nd-mg�·C1-£f qilS{!dem\ll!'if:eli(cb�:.tlte,·mllrilircmpplLo(>urt

. J h�)({(I F>

The judgment of dismissal by the municipal court is
!)jIJ BjZ f, 10' :t:o'>q fHHIWl1l j('ri r Hr.i b''1sia1:1df;jp') a l j'

reversed.
j :11 bfTl.1a 1.£1'17 l'9rwl mo r ')riJ (r .\.no_i:juj.rjG( O::JCHJ b o r s [:)Q[.i B",

-0':[0 �f1lnJ:Gm!)J sd::J 1 y:Uli'j!) 'HU r o (!'sU':Jj:)2 'c£OJflJr; c. ad 3dt
Sims, J.

cp.:r�rdtnf;Ka ia:)',b914 10 lnr�Ja .'1 Lnrf.rnernn I "., •• arro.i aIv

1 r, ( J f' 1 ( 8 t> f' 8 (" r (' r , ') r")
·i:.rj 8uJ).:)nO:) 9W e:-) lJ�i <JP.Gl:J gl'f("_ (q. • ..... ( .\. l),.,d",. v c

f. 22
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sa hi ')f[S' '1 • vL, QPnAuJJ�Ji\dHd�§§el1t· j\(:1 cC'Qn�u�S::!-J1ln$Jh@,('dtt,�eMl!l:l,lna9i<.tl£lqLJ2

h,tb-tdfA tk'tg:)cOW'pl�iD.tfJ�.Aa �q.s!)!1!- IPy'lpl �c; t' of f€��e'}�l}�q �l}�.t·)) :�bercrfBa-e_'Jf;i'

the jH�gment 0td(iJ�jJti,s��1?,\}yf,jl=l,eLIijYllt1iirgipal;)c9���dl911�,t be +.9: \(?f�
__".M_

.
_ _� ... ...� ._.

.. (.

lY�jrs�d.r" )'J 18do[)J).[J(f;lie h��ieN��:j a�Ont'�Wa ip. [�he. lJl�ri9ri tbJ:" �olding that
--_,,- -,_ �-�- -.,

a woman, ·l:tj!�,Lth�j.�gjl�:J:i1�:�i�!l9k rA.gJJ.it}q�O j,te�roiDgt� l.p!·egD,�n�¥v9.Nc r '>1

�b(j)_l:'4iMl § U§a�4,� §!dY1�(!:� '��l§�npi t�gJI).� I !t�a.t/s�fJ;lrjY'\?o,:rt:ion rnus t
, --- _._ ----.-:---

ta!k�b pj.l1c_esMJ t:lb:ifl�r:1:� fji-nu ,4.9.;IW��1,<§ 9(f1 pregn{L!l�Yrr�wlt �a\fJ j.:.to PJ�11

�¢j:'fl>,rlllf�Pll1:>�r f!)1..J Ij;��1?j!,9.:1 .PNr§(i§iSl:l1lj aIl9 § ;r.g�o� I il1 j ,9H!�j.C;�J1S§'!,\�Atos t:

pi UAL- f 'i�� !t-l1i:.�£J$j:att:j! ;!1 (�.p.:r:r�> L:H¢j>n!;M.r", �!l:1 tjWA d;�J:�:r!I)�� tj_PJ1J ·X\1�.)riT

.Rena� 10bdsl s:�:tioJl1 !Ji/4s!f$l (t:q{?o_ll'hr-l-1�pe�l;\tj.CJ,f\b.p.:rp��H �(¥'tJ::..(lI�jllrJ:-!ll J

&. S1rfJ. 'Dufu! H :f:§Vf."2,��Or�Q5�j-)hf�.re) ;uncon�tti):_u �WJ1��'�nJ ,tp�J t;r:s f.\e�J:p

9 rij � 1 f10 j l:'ihe) Ie frBet t.l Io:fH�Uhe:r!OtP.JpIP.iibYj�l>inf.on, .ti�.:r d&.Q:; l;j;roP..M�rL�9(!l r1i

rthet El'llC1:'apeLilt:a.c:'d\bXXt"t!Jirbn 'fcc t1>,' $1l.ciOnsJ:�ttut:Lona:-l:j].tY-H.limv_a-lri.d ,:t iF'ttEhu J

r1Jurequf:i!:l_·ehTehlts;)vtitir.tr.r.ap JBbQl1,t.ir'o,
'

m.f]Y·lth:eupeltJiorffierl) (Qn�)1.::.wh�)1) tt.lt�j d B i

rp:riClgmIhcyrv:WDuldi .iglTJa-Yeity amlga1iD: [:tjhec ...yh.jYSJiC.atilPlI) !tn�n�ta�, !heCltl;�.h.j OJ11

thte>rfrto tillar) :to'W tjllel: <p�egtiandyume R ubte cbbf lj(i)ffit ta�e jor Ji:n-c�_,sJt.., I:R:n�'i£l.!e

re'q:Wi:3;emel",tl-lthlrotlI'l:11iD:,abnfljt±Gmh,'mlls�9 lt�ije �lClce �i1ilf wEln �a.c_ct',e,@l;lt�e,iAo,S

p;i)t«b:wi>ll� th'e'Up:r.ibn.oc! apF0iV!� 'vof) �JtliC!uhh0s:.p\ ba�lr �'Sl ,)t5he 'f(CJill�lA,t:-bf:,,(���;-

o.r h� qHJ9j JI�t lhoal:;drolie' owq, 1il1.'ldi tiaJl �'Y' ohastJ aJs;fat!lit:�0��:)pr�no

sumcd to be ccnstitutional unless :f.ts'\G1'le&tbt�qut:i9nafLfI)! c'J,�HH,)ly

_a!lLl!ru!lj_�.t.{ll�abl"y"_!!p,R�l.l_;:S .thC!t;__a!'J.",.j.n_t�_ll(��,n�_s .. _�g_il!,_��'yor of_ �_:s
:(v§r�ai ty ?�,'§titcl ( thati {nlil?e ttodlJt<jis:..;nd>GHa'Is ufifid4len'tS reas;-@n.9fol' a

iO eJ1Smm1 U'<c> oj �'·lJ.)j3L.·rllh(> �('(: r '-:'j;,rq,pr: {p'A)tV'�fq 'j.t'l nOP'x,q

j tl�ie;�a!lf!)ijEHilJ-!iir�,ita0n.u6n ip.s j ilnva(IJidd ty ...,�l n:(Fox elbc';".1 C�!]l"p. <�V-.tJ G4._�Y
"Hi f!,:L':w (:f�1'l�).jciI\'/ �rff)"fn ;r')!IJ') .ft) :!t ".rrLq' tm' :':o;/(),�'i!l� '(J 8'):J

0df Bak.:!¥sfi�·ld('\l36'�'Uil �d01B6T l(J�..;I;;LodkhEred )Ai'�crhft:.i CorrJ.b.� Vllq�;

·'f.I;,!i-:rcU!1! Xd ('J[lhd:':j",-uq f�i ,,)-1 t f ',\ �d .. '-.f ('J:; )'f<1 ri·t =r f''j.''i,�,.:j':.fT 'J.'
.... 'l'f ""'

"
< :-{ t « "{ :..; v r 1 .(11, I-J :.,l"1;Cfl

-

..WI (.i�';:J f.II:i(�} '! -? :,>.1 .I '.( n ) �.r cq ".':") �� ld j :; r t;, .. 11



SupE!t!:i.erC(i;t:iiir:tih2Sdeali!l2dt 48�,1 484; JOries""Hatniiltton.tCo. v , Franchise

Tax-'Btl 1, 268 6:alf!Ap�l" 2d
.

343, '349; , Peopke v , ·::'Aglliar',
r

,2,5 7 Ca,l lApp:. 2d

597, 601.)<1 As fl6bset!ved1 in,i·pn�t'.�d Sta·t�slv. �!V(titeh, ,,�nu·. S�

J _.Jfq <
f !.blor(28.1L1Ed�12d 60Vj '6gB) ,'J"statut·e'sdsh0u.ld bel consarued

wheWever-�lp6�Un:ile4 8·0·J88·) to'liIpnolcl' their;'cans ti,tl!ftionality .;" V

.1 'lJlll IT-} .LtnQtp�ojl�<!v1.(�\Be16uS �.l 71(tI€al·.i2d 1954', on whese 1 di'c ta'; the'

ma�orlt·yflf()piit'ifbnX'tfel1!:Le's'·�" the S{lpreme'· Court' o'bserverd tha't 'it did

nb't have2ft"6')reaehLth:e )'LBstue to,f) the' eoas ti ciutbmal ,

vali:diIty' of th'e

The¥apelit'tt:J f.6tl};tJf�:bl\h �cit! b'e�alis·ef·,the" aoort·i:C!>n in', tl:la;t le'aSe, had J

be�hfrp'et.foWecrl'Pt..r(;td"toJ tl1e'j'�aop'fi.onl of�rthe�\ ac b •..(At p.h 973f, ,fni.

'i�5'J.!}1:� A 'c'lfoset�e�d:f!hgl loft t:heJ case I iJncfie,at!es ,\/ lim."ev�'r, . that t'�e, )

reviewing court deemed that the state has. a-reompeHdng. interest

in !:reguYab-lngr 8-bot:tQonsJ• lmplic.tt 'throughbut. -the deoision is the

concep t. f tliaoty fa;b6�ti:if'ons' may be ,1 imifted' by (the!:s tdt'teJ it the. s ta tute

is su-fticteh<tJ;y·'cG.ear'''.arid 'narrb\>1l!)'j drnwnl�I' 11'perceiLve jtltat although

tHe) cblJr tyfhid- jam'Ple (OppoIiturti)ty fin IBe'lo..!:!!, �dO)IS trike> down:'.abo�,twn

_,laws)J;j_n g'etfe1:la-l 'tilt �'d:id. flOr .dol 'sto;' £iLns,tearlr 'it. ,�imply,{ fO,Wld" that' :

� :�'la'vJC0d'9"q;\!ctd..oll1'1274f Jas 4.it JreJaci: MAe'll tthe'f:condua,t' ..there �.urtd�rJ-�

-cMis>idevatliJotl�:doclil;xttted,: . corrcadrred vague. and, uncercadn pVo'Yi.s'i.ons

which jeopardized its operation by placing an lmfairj 'arid· idange,r

oQsl"!lleSlponsitb1?1l:tt9 upon aay .medireal f.Pr'ac·titione.Il, "who ra t temptied to

,(fal)�� tt ·lr n�A.tI:!JPp·. '912-97 J. J ) 'Ii j l,r· '; t, J l ; ,;(1':)') "I " !.:;',..

J. "r -. � r ..

.l.� _ t.)

1 �\1Sea<tIionT2 ..740:0:fi J tile -PenaL .CQclej then nead Bf3 l.lol;l.Q\>1s:. "I;:very
person \1i!o provf.des , supp l.Lcs , or admd.nLs te rs to any woman, or

p·r6eureS. '4n�hlOm�n to"l take
.,_any rrf:led1i:e Lne ; d:r.ug,,; or IS ubs ta1il�e" : qr

'

uses or employs any f.ns trun.cnr or other rne ans wha tever , with Ln-

terre ,t:{hier-ehYltto:;.p.r..ecUliCrtdlO, [rntscaq.-!ager'Qf such! womau , llQ�.�pS tl�e
same is neces se ry to pres e rvc her life, is punLs hab l.e by imprison
ment in the Statc;� pr i s on not less than two nor more than five yf·�8,rz.

II
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·'.H_ i '�'.
-

fl(' L' i rr) '1(' )[ (' "),,,-_; ..
'

j) " i· I.. u ... J .' .. 1. • '1 • "'" • lI>.. ..� i, '

• (2'/') '", ')r�t edtl ::tl) ff�Vi:".I·' -r-"-'--:;-;�J"' . ./_':' 'l" ')fL) f)J 1.("1,;".';--
" 'r1t� tTwoi-of �thehcllsesj c�(ted):lin _B€d,o� 'deaV pal\t�C?�ibarlYl!"'ith tJlire

! rrughtJ·tl9 Ih�i\lel of fis,p.-rlLllD, as .�( t"i�'hti.."lhic.h .Ls
.
bas ic I to. nhe pe rperua

. rticmi :Q-:£� a racescr Ill) S;l(.�,;tmer .v-, ,OkJ:-a.h�@in.a, 3.16,· u. �.,t 535., .the, Uhitecl
Bt.atres .8'upTtlOleflli1lUtt s.tn;b1ekl_do:\vn� ar-! s uarut.e. of, OlcLahoma Mhich' p.rol"

)'vid-edi: .£Ol:\'{"'It1'tle ·s;nelti.j.i�"8.n:ito11.1.J(\)£· per.sJ0..11S 'de fd.nedi to! be:' �'h-abirtlilaL.; )
_) criminai:s .,H.J 1lhe..)!epu:nol:1:he.-reI.·rnade Xhts( $�tatPqlent': '''Hc-"ail:'e ·,deal,..,;,

If. �<) r d.mg heFeuw:i:-tlhi::te.g\i!�.a'�tj:jl�ni ",ud.'ch blYulve-s.) one' of nhe- bas LcicLvd l,

(Fn. 2 cont'd)

< I o.i (1 hI .., Ln-i rea€hin�ri t"$o coac l.us iofi (witltl respeetvro. tlile validity

9�,th�rl'll�rapeult·iCJ'lAborti_o9;r.Ae(f:: the majori:t:-y sef.zes'rupon th�·' 1_. �

s tatem�lilt2d.l1).,·· Bea.oush ttlEt,t: t'rrhe \ fundaQ'leIl!tal> r.igbtr-I ofl �lYe, WOman') t'G-.l I

choose f l:laether ,�q ba�r chdd dcen.: foiblbws' ;,f,rom the'; Supreme. Cour't; 1 S;}

ant-J th:J.s!.Jcpurt·'l6 ! repea:ted!}ackn0'tvle'Cilgroent. of; at I, r:i.ght olft .pri�acy'

orvl�l;i;.bel;ty' 111 in lmatte,Jj$j relatedr1 to. marriage; famil¥ i and:J s ex., J, i.

[CitatiQl'}s i 11: (-47iLCa112dqati'p .. ,.963·.) "lMY,,lcolleag'ues J interpret.' . ]:

this s �all�meI)t . top,roealil tlila'tpa woman-has+a.i fundamenaa lr right, co-. T

have (,'all 4h9'){t�9n.d§qbjeot on»� \ to,' nhe" c0t:ld.:.�,�i�t:l(L th�t j :i:.�c�e(J.Ee1i-:1 II

form�d t'!ld:�mlictiJ;l&�e.'�hos'plL,ta� 'jby,t I� d�cense(bdoc,t:om'f.' rrr (I ') .n1J if;/' J

-�.H :'), B((nNone jf:Jf thEt.!cas,es:.!¢ited,)Bs au thor'Luy l!>y.JBe]:olls for." the«

.- . Bt;i.Dqip.l�, c�p�a�e4pit)qtbe. aabj ec t LS ta temenu- 'incluqimg'"Griswold ,�

''f!: r�Co,l-\nec tiIcut;> �&ljtL.r�'eJ:A 19, : S rands tier "the I P.;_gp0�iti0n that a

'iQI1J.C}n )tt�s din "l)g,�9:J..��ieq Hci;ght to .have all raborcfon or that she ',!

ha�;)sr"cl!e.atli�ghtn€A!bjeQ,� �q..appt:;op;r::i.af,)e. I;I1ediC:;E).�,)�J{ocedUJlies.· j.�t: J,�

m9�.t;'1t;h��.� ;Cfls..�s. rl:u�!d?Pba� ra�"'OI;ll8:Q -can \cho��� '·l...he ther -orcnoe she

w��qe;s hO'rc'ons;gi.v� la'.:r��;L.-t.g. r. Adv��t�:flg .tiQrlGY:i1SWold5,,�I (pe:r;c,eive bi t:

th{!�., i t�rfqold�l)g.lWe�d�imi.;p�g t;o.·a, .de-cJl�J:laJ:l;ito� t;l}ctt � IS tEJ,tmte for�

b�d��l}� 1ih�I'4s,leJ'!tm �fl�'Ea9J�ptive,s, :Yii,Ql.ates ! tihe �:ri:ghe· o� maJ"j_�al t

priV�'C)f t_guarc1ll)��Jq9rbY:'�fJeve�al -.f-unqa!.l\�l1lHal ,��:ons ti tlJ�io,l)a;L guazan-,
2

_!�es_ �p..�cJfieg_ �!! _�he _B__:i:_l_l;_ .of Righls. (Pp ,
_ 484:l.85.). _..._



,{-.ll:h tinv 9d!:_Ont:rar}', (t:05)-tlle: i'mp:1cica;tdo.t\S:.JOiC .tll_ef·lfiajoltit�l opinion,

BeloLlSdiChYs(pgre'tti :S<t�·s:s-.\'lJirGln .:t1�.e pJ1'os.p12e-t:1vchmo i:Pter{�s'! ht!a1 tJiJ ai\d

thrtJ c:r.JJfue'ri'ad:(>fi<go-b:dlgirredica\l·.rpll,attltlcefflh� :Varl-idr.'�:�itFl�a4rdsJ-!ffo1:·Jj r j <!

de t-�nnt.'tli{i}g')�1.lp.e(thrutj ano·a'bor\Mlonn iSHiaxfful � ·l.(A1t PF>. ,965,..99 I?)' )11f1

Re���lli".p�O"; istl;§.Peci':fiea1ly:Jg_;�eil,·,·tm>1 nheh tes.tqes tabllshedc:;J.ftJ tl'iE!"

Ther?1?elJ.tfi�sA�i·b:iLGm .(\C!f4.� Tif;.e.o thanJ smortirtl)n ismpe:hnl�sibm� duf'�

ingj !ttJncp: iillrS tazOgl'l.eeks::>oif! :prcgfiaficyq ifnpi.=li"f6JFme(\FJi,y � t lioeFtseG.rJ �

phys ic-icinl'inl aanaeejredf tedrJhospiL,talJ.! ands iif m·{!!.):.fis'" de teffmidiee � 2ft!:!

"!mf]·�1tq p!li'es�rlbadJ P2Uo�e¢1b01es II [),ul\aott:, tbd-lre Ls CIads tib§�alH::c§]? i:isk"' sri

tha t the con titrtllamoel'olfi�) the ')p>ie8n�rlcYFW0U1:dl 19t?av�1!y.t impai!r tzll�'l j:t

phys ittal e��offi.ent�ar lt1eattH' of the Jri10 tber.'Jdf1')tlla t tl1e $pregnancy re-

s el�e!!.?fr(}1n;5!fape.ro111i�ces':t·�; l' (7·1 J Oal(.f0d a rl p if 91)]};) ,eti'pnas is)atlcleo. )

f> j EfiJ f1milJ leiliQu� q the te rig s'peo if.ic ' rec@gFlil t:Hh\ o£�_J_t:l\e__ ?fie_��es:s 5. tty

thaerianJ aD6r't:iwn()�e:tpe!lif(jl1med ',liJnu,§ RdSi�ita]?-.tr�oviiuti!tig Han ;-·adcejH::l.�a

sultgicalseti\}itf<OiUlen.tt' If '111terJtuu:\ge'l?� r pbs �d Dyqadti6nJfla�-i)i tal) )a1)or;:'� �

tildn \;)el e1:t1o'tted;ltl'itls :by�)odIJAllt}holigl¥oa:borttd11s bJ§i41y ��j:n �Ipregftaney�'"

nnd9p�Gpei'!J!y- pe�:..fdJiJfie_a.Qpreseii� lrrii-lii:tmal . t1.hige'rSto" fH&.d�dmg;n, ?'cffJi�'J

ina1 abdt·ttn(i}n§ :�i?�le. �lOtn0t;'e robta:f�neid &t?Jj�r_tt;haii··fr.om:Ja!�flhysician

in Iati.i:�G&Cl��·eddSili�g:P6Ial r envf:l'0HmeYHt 1 ja�e r 'it!h€Pmcib't r: dommdn s frigPe
;

caaSi� ctJn riilt�e*1'tl1l1 Jd8lfuh:s rj_rlnOai]?j;f{o�nia·: h',,' ,. ['Cffla t:i:olH �'�
- r (At' Py ,

.

___ . _� __._�_.. .lg9_!].i_'..dt__ r.ig.!:!!:.s ..9f._mat:I_! .. _ :Na_g!.�9�_ ?n4 Ero_c_E¥a tt.o?__a��g _�un-
damen ta l, to the vC:!.ry ex is tence and s urvd.val of the race. (At. p .

!54.il_ .f)J t',ln{!�gv�L I�<'yi.fi;:g.j!�lt�,. :.�B_8 iUi. S 0':;-1,,) theGIU�i:tcd 'State:s SUl)!"eme
-I0011'l: t:L cll?-C"l �rr(:J unbons tA.tu-ti.ona11 'it': Virginia .rslt:at(1Jte� 'Hhiah preve·�ted

fma:r.4:rnl.!g.e.S:b3J�':,�n.rpe.rsrCDdS s_QW81,y _6m. ,the�ha§�}S0. oft raciaV eLass Lfit.ca

--t1iO,!;lS' � L_rbll'l ctJl:ralfi:-:; &ilscllwe fitrdi -thd.s« s!tlaCement': -' ."Marriage::iis -one of

the! drbhsd!0ilci:�i]p��:iJg:bttE.;-1 -of man:,·t'" fl1'tnlf�mehl;a]_Lb:5! otrr ·very..l (ex:[s·tence

and i�s�caJ.l.�':..:iJ\T�l\' "1 (1'. t'IP'i' 1.2��) relt -rs' 'cl�a'''I.1; that,;'theS'e
- tdo. cases : we.re

conce�"r10.·�lLW:ifth)*roisrc-2l't!i.o-,;p\r.hthet� ithatllti trhet teJtfiuijjIaiti!on' 'of pregpancies."

;r..,fj['O: .rr'·



h ')9.6ogratl.�fti�:(89kt �J§§j,§!!)bfUl : _ _fJ_oJ��.L J£!U b[I9li!nqqr� I

J[jf){!r�'}".::q H }'IndBe�1:-€ir@rl�.Sf(ii_(H:!1].L,=h1'j fl cAf73a1S13;)Jel1e s{{Jf£trlgn,c urt,

)oriEdl�h019gIllLlRofi §pe�i!f a�!TtJ caT1�ed it poti°toripass! : once11ebaons ffc{i@
.

.tt�unat v-alHhtYbe,J! t·fte Tl1erapetit:tc i'{1jortr Hl.Nc��)f)dj_d�·t6y<:r£s:�n
Inaty§illsj �Ul(:1�)afJ�lieat:t8nL)B£ ')�h� pfa�rs'�or\s' 13£ 2the °ac fcJ't8QtR& ffH8ts

at hafid, 2gIv�fi!i!tg.9d"tadlp;)8l appr6vaI- E6 t?RJ'!§df�i", TRus!�lfJjBgtj!.ard,
we find the fol Lowf.ng significant language: "A legatt1tl-f�fg#gatic

t_rt�j 4b_(lrtfoti9iAllil.�x�@M.�ILc ff1ma9.dHe :Jg£;)eB' dn'l!y srf ucfitRl!fffJ'ct medical

op:i:it:i?oft f:bi�� 'i�()ahGt1if·tJn i.Jl r.Ls k .that-conti6uclnGy-of flie"preg
nanc)")w1l11J;'!tmpa:i2j?· fill� rtren�all &i" 1physJfd'il'l,f h'dalt-n·,r &f th� pr�dpe)6Jtive
mQ.�lie:�fJ.of.rl�2J.Bl!fia� tl<t@Jp'ie'gifartcYdrlefs'ult&d If!tdni <.'tRp�> dr �fn�;e-�e. "

no.i p.2rrI2J:b j P' ']!Fi,[TBa11)Jiinl 0tl¥€ iqcreS'tJ:i!an((-pre's�nedd ·.lWa-SJ·r"flie1ttfgr the �)HV

- lfJTJlhevap�@Oj}c 9Ai'iGl U:iJorl?rJtfglIlIn:i!t1t;e�'J.1df r a 116split:ciJ! '\-las' (rec{t (\led r'to 2Jon

�fSijJderh{;JJ.i1eoa.pp(l�leatri0ff.r'()£i�c:fr\m.n6�rri�oli JAl1't:fic:#apdlftl.ic' 'alSJo'rtfc5h v,·lf-th

:1�"t �)eh'�jcb'Tfs�nf!Bd�lli'eli<rp.?l't'enltS'): [ 'l'htel rev'i!e�'-lirrg ;cOlit� 'he'11d i;l:liafe

( . a�t!1ch (�ccJ��ent' ,tJast ttf-0!t '!Rea�t�slary 'la\\t:JlC:thaJfl'rnan'(l'amus f.Qie:s (fo"> "Compe1..
18SlUcHna CtJ>l1frrf:ift5t[e�. 0' e:)€'eh�'6>1?sre; i.lf!s> 1&i.sclrjetib'rl' :to) a1)pr'dve or df.s ap

Pl><l)q�<' 1:i[tfl®-"�S JappWer.a-;eiomUf6r-' al;dl�'ti6'dl "'ear'cfci)rl1iri� tb)'"'t1\� is taitu

:J nri:tdt',yC C�.tfe:l;':!i.fa fSr& "fiE,:t t i . ) IFle1ai tli\��-an�q S%!eif':y!) Go'de� se�ti6hs �)'�t5'9'5l
�.69:S�; b c(��HC(!!l.�1(81 a· ,p:3.B·884'. )10 r1tt,ts81:'ea§bnnbiel./to!·Has S umeo that;

____l::h£_ SlJP];.�,l!l.�__ GQ.Y..I.t:. Ql.ll..d_OQt.... have Ls.auedc.t.he.c.pezemp.coxy -loJ-r..i.t- if- j_ t
f'

.�. fI'''I,.nad Petriy ,<!Hd.'6Blhrk'illgs·mthnft: t�hEY ��'e(tLllre{"entI\Off(i>ri.(Jt"f fl:ipp.rbrvhtl. ·o.t an
'10 a·_;.:).i.lbw!q to B<·'!1J�O'!' t -:r GVC)J l·dy, ';fH'r)m -(" ! . 0 if I

.

qr.n} e C){LI: ')1 I)' .. 11

'{ bIDiDti.Qjll; rbyL(aHriIDm�I.i:bttte:ei:J()I!H�:r IfOSPJ.i:1tri)][l.S:j m1,fdidil:..(s-taff.J \'!C�E;:d�m) un
rro.i f cvr asr q r;rI:.t -rOl X"1SaB !)�,;n :r; oriob 0i;lh" ::'11"._ -Hi I --!2.')Ll', (fIf�rr:(··!
- 9qr,eJQnmtlJ tu tr.i'.O)))a!'f'{}-PJl:ov:!iStl.(Jll [(Jar; tthal: d:llr9.-"'�obuttr:t "sl B!a. reb·t:irbh)!'(.nts! nouhi.ng
stU rr l '

hsnocd:'t(lml sd I.Cn 13 �t;[bl:b�II J •• '(9110r11 f')i;J"q .b·)'f��:.J.i:I J(I�,J

'mar:e bl.an anH· dl.e c tt n -::r 0 "X r; '.' euo fIi� ti j •• , » I j 0 if '.(,�i i'.l �t If') J iHsq
II

, . .
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I apprehend that Belous'and(Ballar4 ��earlYJr�c�gnize a

t r:�f)R9mB�t!�n� �;iR�t7f�' tr;Fe� �r)in PFq��c�.�qg. th�, he?�.::.�h"of a pregnant

l!}R��1t:( �IJd ..N9ahot��"tih6�ap1-1��iF \"bo;-t�CDm,:Ac t i.-s i! sa,�u.�a.ry .me thod

_1(�f,}�s\1F,i��.t,}u�9:JRrRS�S,��e� Pl:1'T�u-1P� �o che �tat�!s,)·tl;adittomal

2. tP;P'�i£'�LIP9�e: ��o �n�s !;i��u�fi!c,ttEal PRoceguF�� ,to ·c��pe,��nt, medf.eaI

� h·.l��1�r.t�ti��tF' 0p.'1x:�t �Bg 1,1) sfU}�tax:y faci�i,�ie�'l�n�er .,s�fe, d

,
,
conn; t:LQns •. r" II

:.>.f. ,I JJ ';.)lrr)� .... H J J -'_...c1?... i� '''''''''1)''17' [ fl'" .• �. \,
�, ,or' .('1 r·l ,1: ; [ 1: !.c1 r

.. .._, ��,).�:.1' ,J I J � j ,�. r
(

..' � -
' ..

. "',�JU.'-m ! �q·:(!3q2, .ld 19.e\.n91f:,e�, ���e �h�t ,lin)J.nited .States.�v. Muitch,
_ -- ....

" -- -... ... , ¥- _._.. _ .. __ ........... ' -
.

• "

is',J ,sul?JTf'i, '.,
'( ·ltll�J�t \1'" J) H':;jl" ;,; d 2�. :f,.!�d .!�di 6�l J ��R.L, _�'J�a.st:v

.v.i 'jdlepf.;dje;� �.s�9St;q)UY·"4· (�t)�i .QelOl�$ "qth�. Un� teJ4 ��CJ tElfi .,��prem�, <Cout.:t.t

3
11

• he1�H Itth� t; a cR>�s �j�g,t fPh r<;:p'l)umb��, s. t,at", te,1 ,I con tain�ng language

similar to that struck down in Bel_Qus\,,)��s '.nQ�,IGQ,nst::i;�uti0n�11y

vagl,1,,�j� ..�,ij�,f:;:iq�1Wt bt}:� ut)1ej cpns'±de:t.:�fion Jot ,,(the IJ�n5)tant dis cus s ion

',\(ji;s ;.,th� .fq.�)�p:�iqg, P t�,�qll\elJ.� Ln ,Viuijtch:L ,·��l'he:cs. ta�ute" dQe,s'qnotilC!:iut

j 1l�}'1 r�l� <;lport:i:toqp'l'Jf,.bu'�IjOI)ly )th�s� lWJlich (are� .nat lp-�:ljf�orni�d' under

tjl].fL d�jtje"y,tiFIJ....(P!,fi- L<;pJ1)Be...t":en.,t", l�GeQ.,se4.<J>hy,�!ician;, and )these mot

jner8�c;¥aFY l.t�.. ,1P2{9JM�FN�.lltl:).e Iploth,,�,r\� (l:!.f�"o.r 'heal,t_b." {At p •. 6IQ8.)

-xr r.a.iL r o ..7,,,,In.. (fl¥:. QI?;il1kP�,the. ·stabe a_,tso has, a, compelliag. int.eX'e'st

"JJ ,trPJ <p�-R�..ec�� t �fj!�P..R�.;01 Q};)Jf:etqR> ��) tb�· c:en,ter�( pf ..J.:egarhJ,rightSJ.'.

-If'Ae�e·�As.i:a�y.pd�!�: a{l,4·}+��p,�·c,t�d. �UtRo;�i.�Y1 f,9r the Jpropol3itionJ that

Cjll�.d�o��etJ,ti:-rne! l¢u;t�g'�f(��� ;.perJod. of( ge�!ta.t�o'(r. the embryp dr f�tus

"J f !'- t ,�f l..t....i QiJ� l., � t _'_....
'

.....r _--'-.._....-....
' ; � -'or.....,....c ...;'J_,_,·...;..........J___,.Jo.;;.J.....

'
....
1
__

'
..... _

',J 3"r j'1;h.i.� (�f�1au:t:·er·-prpyided:, "Wh.oever" hy! means .of anY'instrument,
medicine, drug or other means whatever, procures or produces or

"i�tteQ1P,t�.1 t;,Ot IP;,r::9C\4li(:!: ;o�! produce, ant abortion .. or mfs caxr-Lage on- any

woman, unless the same we re done as necessary for the preservati.on
,hof..)rth�:,.mqthe�}.B J,lrif�! 00;'; health . and. under -the dj.re'ctd.on of 'a �compe

tent licensed practiti.oner of medicine, shall be imprisoned i� the

peni.rent.Lary not less than one year or nob .more Ltihan. tea'Jyearsl;
"

• • •



.

:Jd .are t]:tOlte 'whatixol'dl(ithat»human ')l}jJfEr(be�irl� La[� >c6nce�tf6rt I it.lp6tl' the

rth�>B-isJftha'ti'fChe {gerre's to':£:. "the' 'ovum andv'sperm 'Jh�ve 'every' c}iaracter

(is"tie al h:uman rbeihg �wi"ill �ever have: as [s6"on 'as ',the'Y' laie�' Jurlftie'd.

"1 I, ,O�thelis�.ra'lZ"e (of} drei :o.ptpilm th1at,l human l:ife -begdris-: at; {a Itime' during

th�;'\ p�rd..oj} onJ �e.at:'attibnt .Lwhen J thet ffe,tlisr'.takers COO' a, trury Ililthlari

. JLu i 3t' {< �1the:1!� )l$? a�SDI(abund'arttCand "l!'espfE!cfted'�c6n.le1:'aty �aIti�hori ty

-v .J,� ·,to-. the. ef�-ec:t:u�thlltnrt:heJ_e'mbryd ozt ,fetus1-..:i!S'I'not 'a -humhb 'b1dhg� 'dur

ing -:the pe'rie¢ll om geEH;ati�ohf, .and .tha e rhdman 'l1ife d6e'�V'ho·t" {begin
,

. '

until:t tihe, £e,'tuso hasa<d�:veloped into" a 'being! that -is' able"tb 'live

,�(i)u,tfldde '.ther·'ltlte'l'pis .�) TI1Jnti!l.,(then'," say ttio�e.) wlib' Ho'ld' :·thisf opinion,

( (:. tie) fetli1s;�Em1rG.ysl n0 rights and> such 'rigHts as"'are generally "at

tributed ;to,! it ',llef:l(e'c t 'only the! lnteres:t 'of.; the parbhts. � '(See

,�People1 v�.u B'erlbus', 1 s.epT'S; 71 'Cai'.2d 9S"4;,j (9'6 7-'968 .) 'I.

!'d'i (,! '1" "� )JThee"e':),i>\ro�'0!Sfi,t-:i:Gns j'ap-pear1 to i bed df' �uch·JgEiner'al::ezea and

p' uIJ.d:.:VelJ:'s'cnolkir4>wl�ag�� t'liat.o the'ir ,ex'i's'tenc'e 1s\-'beybndJ di�pute:;s'o as

'(ltor:1ieq�d.reriJtAa:tJj:;u(tr.lcbiL,hbticef be t�ken:·rof tnem. '(Ev:td'. Co'de, §

,

I t4,5i; 'lsubdl (i'i) ")"LAt! the very H�ja'st tl1ey krE( propositions whbse

proposals are't.h�t')'re�sonjablY'subject to" arspute) and' are 1(cap'abie
of, tmmed:La.te ...aI'ld')aecurat�· ae,t�r1ninatt6n by resort' td' sources' of

reasonably indisputable accuracy, As such they' are mat'ters 'which

'may be Jlldicia!l!ly:!no,t'ic�a. "(Evid·. Code'; '§ 452, subd , (h).)
b' d )(lln (th�-�:titsltanl:I'case "the" trbilr>c'ciur't I

in" p�as;sihg:' upon; the

, .' BufficiE.rlcy ef tt\eJe�mpla::i.nt"took judiclal "notice of' thes-h' con

'f]!icting�vi�'o1pbint§rl�iri'ce ,'tne', rn�tters 'emb'raced' therein 'canie ira

"



:JRL)d;h�\fl�f;Jt\ent;i . I1:Jof.otQ��.iq.ourJt:i_'ia 'i ts faonsd:de_;ratibn roflJ the 'poiThtsj

!:;}rL�a��, l�u�.�qyiJ�ft.s):JI\;I'�Ji1i,�,·t_Et.fl,(l>Y>1tihe rpartic1s' .upon ct!:he)(heaitr.·ing. of(:the

-'19J��p!':!rl;erf.r")v'$Et�ff'Jj: tcl:()(IQpcl,e" §§) 4.53j,i .45'4.1, (55):) . mhi'S: thEfJ ft!·r,ia.l

• c;<?Hlf�r)W<;l.sr pj l:l�
•

fi�p r<\.Q' .dod.ng.cs Lnce \matitie.irS '·which fIDUStl o'r ma� be

:�i1 t·(jJ'8>d:Lq�<!ll:ty ,q.�otel.�4>Q:l�,i&: p�,r.t!l of ethe fcomIilflintl Ito' .be. read' irito it

t!C?_g�Jtpe(�.!.n"�tn� 1fh� ·�iJ�!:.er8j .con tailne-d)lw,i thin. ii'ts,} four tC().1rhers �f' J

(South Shore Land Co. v , Petersen, 226 Cal.App.2d 72fiJn;]tf,2�'iJlf7;

\0 r ,CQ�yjbg \Mi":MQ;�G�n��a* ainc .'-"Q:,21Q; ·Oal ..App-."'2a� 5'0, 63 ...64.) As indi-

"-1 rqa�f:l� :RY' ,b@Jftl(i��)j�QW"rt;!in,'iitsl 'IDeciLs,iOll! ont Ueiilut':re:r!') tbese) vie'-1-

fI!�:p..;f,::Jlt fW� I�Q!lsr;i.de)f�gJJ)yj riti. h(In its.! dec:i's �ohJ tine.. trial >co\ilrt

�\appp1:�d, ��$:) R�r� q·tj ��stJation�le the PllOFf0si'bionJ.t:A'at ilifel.ilsiI

no,t}Pl�YP�� J!P�) . t;JU�'l e bJiYP .&-� cpn,eeptilPJ1,]!and. app'aten.oLy adopte'Q,

� � �� .t�eg�l.)"pt::.9;PJ>st4J:i&Jli,,� ;th� .�o.�ae;p't: <.thaj:r. .che , fe'pl1�p is�,nb1d a�!IilOman

'PJl�11g .u8fT�}.I· �t'�t o paJ>Lgr-.9£ IJi£�j O�,:tit9f:! ·the} roo thenl s Momb!' 'J j

Amon,83 c.tlh� ll� tft�.,.rs (�).. il.�cd �o tb-e- -at tentieD·f of / the:f trial

Lr f1, qp l�ltJ !�FJ,f�rq�5TtJOfb �.j.Jh 1 th.�..c;l�?J+eme:l\1 �:.if:lned-..I-v(!ewPG.i'n ts as to when

i.b hL¥TIClPr l�-fifh bJ1gj.p_l?d w�� ��:Yi:i-Slp,l1��.) ad9<�¢ed�L9rt:1legris l'-'act.i�ei. heari.ngs in

'. r ff��'? .�9i.\it,h e.�#:��J �t;9'\t).J;lUIl\a�� i l�,f�J (l}J?g�t'-s.-) (litu �he .. /time'l of!. conc ep>

!.'),t1?..P. �n(Jl�i' �o:1)l:c ���v.;r' le j:h)�H t�es �e.g,��l§\lt;ur�, �b�chhenactecL the

') ��}�P� j.q} l>o:...'fF� o.nl�c �J ill L+2"l,; didJ��,t:r-,h9ve,t1��f9're i t� th�s 1

1�r�J]�9�i}(V 9I}j a.). �-l as '�,�:.lNi1rtX-t�g· yn4-tg�D.ijl!i.ctlhng. viewp0r.bmtSQ

-{ '/I entd.o _ed above, c: J
j��L II J..t5, ISID. �rJ.) ,':)11

(.(rf) • �IJ�' ff�.·e�i�'\gb,CQl\r!t;ilJ:��is.§f:)u!�()J:s,(j!l)�.tifiLe� in takinB

orl.r jr\lq.li9��·h R:�b1ltcI�l of.rrr&ghHPa-n:e.r'1 profl�;-1:YfT!J..9t;Acegd1py; r the trial

� 1%J-:\1�f-·"}dj(SfW �'Y�.R1n CPRf,? I '§u 1.5� ;(J §>mj.I;P�Y(�r!jnC}t§h, ��l\g�bi��ll'i�g 39,

(?:p ·�)[m:._T��fr �f8t'rf '1) ..�!:;,,:� \�B �Pt}JJ'nd( l� 59 as �d�.r!.f!l1�\·r!�S: t�!J9-!J", t}p�y



apR�ij1": gIU �b� ��c� t�.y rr�he,vThel:an��ltie,r�beu?trl.oo ACD,r s Lace :;th-el 8dj

§HB �Ji4g1i;b�nf:Jgj QOS 1;§ayij9�l�and,ni�s�!JC!p'p1;_:Lca:h\;i.lLit:}!()to 'a Jgif\T.ed rs htt1a�

tio�Qa��GIJH��te��J�olt. lC\'W end "l,e ar:a not1bol:1nd bY'�)f!he.Hfirtal de.�:rt�"S

cons ��I4��ion, PI (�Es'ff�te aQf .,::�,a:d�s�on;. 26, jCab.i,2d "4153)91 4)56.;; I')Ne{al\ rVi • .}J' J
,..__---'. ..J

S t� ��v9.�£q;��i �o��ift l�� oGal �.\�d! l� ,;:r];,71;' P1Wlhi��dC:i:ty Hl)lf He�a.ldsbLirg!,

237{6�)1.A p��d 3Q�':-'1IJ��'i)10 _i'";J�:)'<JbJ J�,!ll f)fll rrl �:njJbs�(J'q ";Lt.L.C
.,.\. � � if .. J /' "- ts".ll Lr

-rrod. ::>1 .6e<i1Q,��U�lllg�� k1I; aPJ>e:I;ll{sflt!.o�ll1e nhalu Lll'nena0�ing c,tl:iei.1sub.

ig� t 94Q �L J:h�;�s)tUat�jc l�aBh� e'Qit:lc�'d ra sgenuine")irn tIelie.s t'fland 'lc'�ne,em

ij-(;:nrj,tthe ':3U'l}.�oP1. 9!fl'ha b S:'"chO''IiasJrlnhe_t leg\�lat:h�e imben,tfjis�]de:moll'�. f:, !

strated by the provisions of the act which �imit' aqolita:ponsl.to cases

wheJIle. 't(JiTe ,£'.olil,tiinuanceJ/'of! )tllic-, ,pll'egnalil.c'Yl 'w.ou'l'd '�g<t;aveLy, impair the

ph·)1S1:i!:o'al;:lffanGtr.menu-al, "'ealt:rh.rrti>.l£ tLl� f'l!,0.ith,er and bo..::-tho:se £cas,�.� ,whe,re

the 9�l;egual::l¢lYl tle_s-.:_�lJt� tirffm r�ap.e)(,0Ilj :LnC(e,s:�;i-";)Iff, �hEh,L.e�is·l�tl.l1t;e, : (....

hactvq� :bn te,l"e:a.-hqi»t.)theJ em0,ryo IJ0,li ;:J�'PI:1$ !l�Jt,.:fc�ould uS impl� "Ohav;e "p-l!'0.vided

8thatiIia. wam.i>nr;wars' enuit01edfit'G' nave�i)la1l1"a1:)of.fd!on §\tbJJc� 'otilyJt61'l id

ce'l'{fai'IijapJ)1'ldved"tmediica;lmprde'ech.ir.es �-, ··Tl1E! Jad r , i·l\6wev�t, �cleatl!y
,

outlaws xci]!:]!: abofltlifons .fe�e€�e ;thasl� :,J�erformed 8:dcoraingJ'to'ltne t 2."

limi ttB1t?ionsi 1 tfieFEfilfl �)d'ePiiiea t'eld- ..il'inti! tIatioris J",n:1CI1-,IB€?lous I recog.1' !

nizeS' r.t!ootie!1'�0pe�l'Y�:i�Wifif!'fliei poli'celjpower(lof'(tI{e:)stiite�" -" (11

, ')bnIJ bSl.i:E�mf'§lqleg�calfO�(r.lae'dude,'fr·oid ithe.?fact§ .1. as la�i>ea:r ofi'i the

faae1"of!fldn@a�fthc�meitt[lthilff!"l£t( 'las·�tf{el;Jregis)lat:b�e rifi'tent ito JgiveJ
the r!rigHes\ lofd�he spfie�ttiHi:e �b'mandwJ.qb'sJ pH)! s �_2al.l6r ''':mental f·Jh;eai thf'

was gravely endangeir�'(Po1- whos'e �regfiancy )rE!i;hl�tea [flam ;fapiP 6'ri 1.

'inCl�st:tprJcJaBric;€!)over ttie1rrgllts' df the funbor{/ofily a&ring the

-i:Ur$'c £:0 we�Rs :)�f :)�t-e�nlirtcy.�d J (i 1:l1is (als 0 !'l�gIHii .toc.:1re�u'�� lrl-brilL )



the emlactmerl:t' �ha6, :bb ":w�sJ(lt:h� rlle'g:Lslative! intlent')t6 {1utUn-1 ati&lt'; �

tions. ,-a:6tei3theo20�li ('�E!e'k of .pregnaneyobeeause or tHe' concomf tiant;

ccomple1111.ng-ri!nteb1esFt) threH1sitat'e has' in: the· he'altii' and"wfHfare' of (I

the .plrdSlpe.c�iJ"\i.e\ 1ij0tlilebSandr)the fert?us she -Ls ·'carrYing.' Belbus'

.poin'ts i()ulti dbatpa:Ohogpi,�a1f therapeutic iabortiofi ri:s ·a.i·rtHativerly
safe procedure in the firs t trimes ter of\.pregnancy (at'lp·.'.· 96S);
bub �t81k'es 8edgn:i,zanc:re tiRa t! !8y 'J]! im:irtbfg ,; [in th�dTh@l"sptlutic Abor

tdrontAlc1tJ'ffthe (.-aDotttJionnt:O'fltbe r:fiIlS,t J2'O weeksl Jthe;;Jl.egistlattute Jl1as

taken!rlitD't0.i:adero(illtt tlle.:daRg�D ltoJitthe.:nrotihe't", o£r.ithe lI�eer" abdtti6n

')(1! ,': b(IIri s...oo;rOtlge bThe'rap.:ellliti'c, �b:ODtiJon Ac't,f.disoJ10ses' by vtStl i .�

f)�f()l iisi:orrs':Ja "'e.oR'ceDti f,0,1\ a' pll1�:gna't!liti W(i)ln�n I,S;' h'ealeh·.·anQ{ IfhE:{ �rifg'ks,'

of dea1t!}l;lthje:;Jtfo�Brt �lJort:L@n,,}"a c'(i)nc-eri1 tha t 8· ,Jamalh WhC1"is ...tl:te-

hab,j,:ifQ)ttilm .:)of.rJan;lll,n\4anbedrt)}1'rdgnal\l'cydsh�oul:q·':in!olt) b'ei lcQmp�ln:ed' )to gt,ve' .,'

birtb ..;t�I�(}C9�!id'%� y'q1lge:i;��.d,!,;andL� concenn : 13 or, allr-JUnb.Oljn ehi!1:,dls

ri��'�r �q }l�¥g��Y<�hl (0,;f_,t1wse qo,f.1sf,.d�,�a�:J,on$l ..ente!red.1,.Ln�ot�the ,.-:,lte-g�,

isla��ye,",p'r����j�o�,:!q ;h� rr�s''Jl-;tiI;lg leg�f?.l}�t:;io.n()wa�b�l;.ea1!'ly .an iJ·

at.t�f9P,t (t�IJ;����Hi,��.,-, tQ�i( r�g!t��r ;.of - �@�.cBfqsP,§cf;:iv�·rIITQthet and

those of 35H� :-;en IB-yqoo�:.J.{�Gu� ,olla ..'� l)�a!l i'�e�qg�'Efnt�l;,.1:�d .co. ;li£,� � IT

�H, tn." �n���!i£�i��;� C��l ip }'jQ.i��I �b�r;ijons ....�!� ,pe�;l'nitted under

t9�1�C�j t��_ !r�&i *��H!�;::)�JldE5F ,.it�:"JP!er9g�·fjh3e, �Q,,�l,�;�er�:J,n�ot�� ;'

w; .��H!9dof ,!ilnS�s§.btln9�� �hi �a't�,j.'!hft� !.1��c�iIol'.e.�<)�l:'\a �dth�r DlQ,ther �s ,(

ri$8t§r{�Ja1il�£�n9D 'A�.Eho� ;th�.)emqr�o,!q; ��tq�'''�I,,� .,;'(19 .r! .• t>:rg '.>t'l

")f!'j �J!l·r.l!H f��h.h�gdhlli� -JcoqGll!f3:it�Il'1I!".�1!1 l}�toU�,!}�i'1q;41. of ) t@ES_' ,

d�C;,�'r'p 3-J}fJ,ll�,�o� feil�B�'J.'h��e ,is,.(nq;hin� )�Oif�IJ�Uica.t;e .JitV.!� tn �r!optt

ing the Therapeutic Abortion Act the Legislature 'vas asserting an



interest in the embryo." (71 Cal.2d at p. 971.) A reading of

Belous discloses, however, that the'deci�ion does not completely

reject the concept that the embryo or fetus is a center of legal

rights but postulates that a pregnant woman's right to life takes

precedence over any interest the state may have in the unborn.

(At p. 969.)

For the reasons indicated the Therapeutic Abortion Act

must be construed so as to uphold its constitutionality. The

termination of pregnancy is not an unqualified right beyond regu

lation by the state, but subject to reasonable limitations con

sonant with the state's compelling interest in the health and

welfare of the prospective mother and the protection of the embryo

or fetus. California has imposed valid limitations in its enact

ment of tbe act. Since the act is constitutional in its entirety,

it is not the province of t�is court to weigh the desirability of

the social policy underlying it or to question its wisdom. These

are purely legislative matters.

Nolinari, P.J.
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Item No. 32

'�1. 'r ,.,fi.t V'l _j_ ,_.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF,CALIFORNIA,
IN AND FOR THE CITY AND COUNII'Y OF SAN FRANCISCO

l (i_:),rt'.) "1·.J1J�.l·('..:J .:
JOSEPH pAUL SHIVELY, M.D., ),

Petitioner, )
y Iii �1 "J fV' j :Y1' t <) 'I ;1. I j I I

.r )
,

THE ,ijQARBrlOF IttE1Vi[:(tAL EXAMINE'R�)
OF THE STATE OF CALIFO�NIA, an)
Administrative Agency, )

r., ��, ".I ;)�e$p�J)d�nt i' ( I' f.l .. )
�7 t

l )

...
1 '.i: I

No. 590333

.FINb�NGS ,OF'FACT
" I, ""'1 AN]J·:t ! ''1'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
',' l'(,C.lO.P'.. ,Se@s. 632; 1109)

<ot 'rb),e ·lci1.,)j;>,01\{� len:t!i tJ:ed .cau.se came )'cli regul!�rly \for
hearing i\�n r:Jk1l1IY [fl,6" '.119\68.\ I Rober-t L., Detmb 'and Charles
G. Norris appear-ed for Petitioner;" 'Thdmas -Lynoh �l.

-

Attorney General of the State of California, by
Qel'ald t Ca'l'li',eIias ;/fDepu'ty At tor-ney General,. appeai5ed
fOJ(".Resp0ndieflil';tl., ,

. ," t "
I t <:' , � 1 -, , , '_

The cause was submitted and heard on the plead-
ings ;, ldo�um�r.i.t(S: Jantl ,lJ'eCdrds' ",herein ;'( tlhe 'R'ec16rd;': .

Transc':r?i.plt.'pi)fTestimony, Volumes I] ['«:ind' II ·and Exh i.b'L ts
introduced "In the Matter of the Accu sa't Lorr taga Lns't
J. Paul Shively, M.D.," said hearing held on Jal)uary
2J2vand: 12 3f{)jil9i6iSt (-Said ltes-tx'mo-nyi aliidJ�exhibi il being duly
f·d:-.ledf and, Lntrr-oduced in evidence. I Re sponderrt ' S1 '[" •

"

Decision and Findings; Points and Authorities; Summaries
and Arguments �f r�spective counsel.

l., f '[ ( r t J
.-

t:, t \' .i �.

1 . 'Fh��rm�tt'ebt '�asl -submitted to the Courf rbr t

de-cision,
and the Court being fully advised in the 'preniis!es\, and
having rendered its decision in favor of Petitioner and
agadns't» Re sporrderrt: now'" 'make-s- the' following find{n'gs of
fact anGP'oonc-]!11'sionp of, 1aw- .'. h." n (") d .

.J! ,_ 1 t) f/l I '_ t ,J I,

,

l '){ ':: .fl£Y-j bn:, FACTf"Ll' [-I, .(.

� E,
.

\ '1 '. ')
; '-' -c f f ,r1f� I � "-j l '

' ,

;, c. s t· r. (1 I, I s.
-

, I

, 1.,2 iIn le-ach1 instance rallegea -in. Re spbnderrt "8
.

- r i
A.cCtUsat'i0n ,[ ·asI fJlrerei'haf:te·I1' spec-ified" 'Peti t.foher· J. '

PciI.'w.il 'Sh,ive1y..,.( Mt. IY�J parrtd c i1paltetl . in thel• lobta:Tni:ng� or ':
per-fonmi.ng I 'or \ 'a }'theril'peut-ic 'abort ion' fat 'an I 'accr-edd ted
hospi tail1 wiN;} the� :acpproval of the hos p i, tal'"s therapeutic
abor-t i.oneeommd ttee1 ,in, 'a case of proven �u·t}el'la 'in the
first trimester of the patient's pregnancy.

I J ( l r- 1:-) {J.i 1 .t[ I ,( J I �

,
l

2.'v ,bTPGr_f�bo\1t:.f>U'gust 6�' '1963', Petitioner:did
not" a!id,�'and'J�betrJ a" erifuin'al1 'abor+dorr uporr' ,U{e pef,1s'o'ri 'of
Alice";F1tj-McIn'to'shf." I

: ','! !. i l .!. , ._" '. r"-";J .

3. On or about April 20, 1964, Petitioner did not
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aid and abet a criminal abortion upon the person of

� F?i�riq1tJ1,��lj!in�\ :Tri\T�" .j: IT ".Ii"! .'1'>1' W') so q H ',I,: .Ii'\'� !iiI

C".,'l.'_!lAlI':'f /tAG �ii) {.'ij�U()) ['11\ ',' ;,) .nrr r : ,'TIP "\'

4.' On or about April 22, 1964, Petitioner did

not attempt to perform a criminal abortion upon the

person' of Diana Martin' " I. n • y" l' l," l"" C{ if': ( :'
"

��

( } � 0 !? C ,,; {'t ( �
"<",

5. On or about May 18, 1965, Petitioner d�d

Ijlqt'JagnegD�Jj1(htofifer to (procure' .a dr:i!mrrii:il·labc)r�·f:l.cin
'

upon thEH1P.erson of Eileen Seli!gl.)'UJ J ' 'f \"', '; I

�llt t
� ( �)�1(') 12litJ:>V!(1() \. ;! I -�{ ·J'l.:'

� I; ,-'Ir:

("CCI ;\F') .,C')6;��"Qn.Qr::")�bout May 18, 196s;'nP.eti1Jioner did
.- ........----ffot�criCr-aruraOef a crin'i�l!a_!_, aP9r!j.q�1.ll201l _ _th,e_ .. p_ers_Q_n_

of f..ileen Selig.

" )t7 V ('10..u.lJ��·..!a�o,utjf.Ma,y ',2 Eli ", -19)6'5; , Fe:ti "tii!o'nie'r ·'&l.14 not

a1;1f�JIl,p.t, t�F..p�grmJa !o:nilm&nal �ab}cfrtidn /lifJ6n ..t'ne!·,' .i'

persol){f�vfl.i.l<e;�,n'rlS'e�i'glfjl')· l ;. r 'f 'J::'� ! '; .1, ')';', r
' ':' "

V 1. t' h.t n. '1flt L1 ,) ') .,_., .. ' rl J 1
..

" i
.

p<) ::d" s !

!'),)8u>'lt;0iI1l" QIl. raiIi>Q/I.1;t} May" 12,0 ,i 1'19'6'51,] .Pe t L -t.iTo·ri'elI' did ":'riot

agree and' offer to procure a criminal abortibJll ru�pont,,
the person of Sharon Signer.

, r { , , .; (..- r �. f '.' j f , � , '. J • -\ ,! ,
�

• v •

;.

II
'''''';.f�''l.q -;.t4f fIe) t)'.tf; il t .:.. -f; ._,I • ..

P, •

9 .) b'1Q"li!>� s�4�oLrtl 'M_alYJ ')2 O,i 119'6'51, \ Pert Ltrionez- '-'did -ri,bt

�,,��<!{j�[Il� �:�)t Iq- <t-li'!:i!1l]Jnal) -aborrt Lon .upon. :bh� :PE7'"'r;sbn �of,

Sh�,r.on,·S,l,:gn,e,Yl,.+r:""tl""lll J
• r, ,,:,'1 },l .I.L" ;'.', •. ,

"", 'j,
..., r..... �t ...... l!r'� 1�'J"'.i. J '-.""),1..1 f' .. '

•

1 I, It � � t �r
".

� . �

•

..; '1 b IJ (1 S
.

J !1 () t) '1 r{ C'�' I '\. -;, ) i
.

t 'f�:' �.. . I. � •

�

vLJD J1Q"1 q.llcRt;y>"apq,t,lit, ��y� l2�2., 119651,) Petit�&onen ·did! not

P7rforytl; ;�rF.�A.roj}!aJ:.1 ab.Qvt-.ion .uporr the1q5e'r:s:o'n ofr:S,har:on:
·.·C>'t,s,J.O',tl,e�. ·�Jqi·t·t!, ri't]'!'· f-:n ':,lid J'" t(::., ,!,:".;.' J ,)(f) ",':'£ .

"
.

. J.I .l.rQ..r.fh�."o,.J � ",,.,..,. 4 __p ,..J. � ...' C_J

J' "

, i 1 J 0 ") j'!.'" _, i' \ ,_, .� f':' \ U�� J.' " i ,

.

11. On or about June 9, 1965, Petitioner did not

e J1fft_�"C\ :J!JJP 'flJ>tetr ....eHqpi_wi;nal, qb_oX';trion .upon. ther Jp'e1rs'onf o�
I-B,etty: ..j,.ao,t.Jond ",' (1' ,')�,j\r.'r. '.;[[l,I ,),:,,'} ":fir,)') S,l \),1,"
L.. .l. �,� � '

• .,1 .. .., I iQf� !"'t .t·oJ·
. .• �

!)r'q.. �d,(,;"�j r.' +,6'; T '\ .�� )'.,/i- I � �t_;:-, L:jl'.,t r
'

�" t
.... �.J/i... '_ -f];:

..... L.U J,. _/��-..J.�. .... �J"J --.
� - ,

'1). ;��i2c,t,(fPr �.an"'fl,b�9�u�i M_&y, 2:8'" ��196,'-t,,! Pe:t-itionen; did !lot
a i.d and abet a cr i.mi.na I ab.QPtll.o'n, upon th'e .per-son, of' ,

Thelma Lofink.

13. Petitionel1'L;�!I1".gOo'9j,�ad.;tlh, and with a sincere

opinion that it was -a'n 'accet'ita15Te- standard of medical

practJ\�JE!1�Mrdt:l1�:,�9�ty ranj} �Al.mt¥, o f.:" San �raneis?o_. to

J?er,ft9rJI!, �PleF�pc�llt,.l{9, <ab�rtjl9ns, :n.,,;acG!r:ed� t,ed ,hC1>�:p'l. ta:ls .

a n (ftSis,.�Sj !pft3.jHtov"�P' rnlpeJla,:�.u:r�ng•. the, frl.r�t �r:l.!me�:ter,
wj_.�wr�.}.��J�.).(?P.Bf,?Y;:Sll'19f, ·aythe_ri3.,p:ut,�c' '7"bort'll.G!1J c?f!lm?- tte'e

,; ·��.RL'fbf}�J� ebitejlfl:r,9:I,ren��red ,s:a:L91 med��[ai a't�,ent.l.Or;, ,to,

e�fjl t;!1(�a•.YflF.H:�-f r�?!Iled, l.fl: tl;l�h AC9uSi3.t,lonr agal.ns!t-.; hl.m. i

-'
I'

..

i ...
, 5

-t ; -j.
••

1
I-

-t.'t�(') ,,,,1. �. '1 � \I i t � 1,1- -� ,I "i i.
"' d J �

14. Petltl0ner's conduct' was iftfluenced by the

facSl .tn�'tJP.;e:tJ1:y(fiil�ElJ;; ,!3�!1.00�1�L €?Jt �}Le) t;J?iv�r:s'i ty. 'Of

t(C��t-fo.f&���t. �'Wr p�!-y�rS,i. to' pi.! �:�jl�,fo::nl.,a., at�-;LoSi, Angeles,
Stanforo Unl.ver l.ty, and the Unl.vers).,tY,9Ifl S:qu:tl1tern "\



_ Ij

h .!
"

0,.t 1Jf"'J 9 t �,i ';: l :
, J

, t

Cad Lfor-ntka., dur-Lng: tihe per-Led of .19.64, and, 1965;
taught, in the medical curriculum, that it was an

acceptable standard of medical practice to perform
therapeutic abortLons1 in .a�.Sct�edited hospital in
cases of proven rubella -during the-first trimester,
when the'apprmlalF of -a i therapeutic' abortion
commi 't te e was'- ftirst.1 obtained.

J'

, 15., ;PeDit�0hep:s cohduct was further influenc
ed by .the, fact rtrhart: a, Lar-ge segment of the' licensed
and practicing physicians and s.urgeons in the
counties contiguous to San Francisco Bay held the
same, 0,p1fn-ihnJ,as) ddlGb Dr., ShiveLy ,

, " "
.

1
•

With. r.espec::f t'(i)'j Peti tiJoner' s
' dnvoLvernerrt as

f.ound. .i.n J Caus'e s- �m:f AetLon .F'Lr-s t ,: -Second , Fourth,'
F}fJth., Se:\l.enth?, t .E:itghth, 'Ilerrth and Eleve-nth of the
Accusar fon ,p·P:-eJtitioner was .voLuntartiLy acting" wi th- -

out,' comperrsafrion {HaS )·a/ member '<Df 8J Therapeutic"
Abortion" Oommi, t-tee as the r-e.su-l t, of PetLt i.oner- s

being al srpailf.! member' of an aocr-ed.i ted hospital" in
conformity with what was, in good faith, believed to
be 'ac c ep'tabflea: m'e�d.ca:l; 'pr'act.ice. .

) ,

16.01 Iii eafdh', instance" ' Peti tioner followed pro
cedures and practices and complied with existing
standards of acceptable medical care recognized and
apprm/e«dJ:JD¥<"th0:$·.e 'I'easonably· s k Ll.Ledr in! his pro-

- , .f.e s-s i.or». pr-ac tdc ing 'in' the, same community. .' : <

, ,I T« J'Pe:ti tione.;,.. rendered .prof,es'sional, car-er, in ,

each Lnsn ance , J in an' horie s-t ,r compe-terrt- and., pFo£e·s-sion
al manner in' ;the, ;.exer,cise.' of, his, bes-t skill and, under
standing in'good faith, with concern_£oF·therh�alth�'

, 'l'ire'- and welfa'Fe of ct:'he, pa tr.ient .• f r

-:
I !

).8., J.n_ each' ad Le g ed ins·t,a-nce., Petitioner intend
ed und believed that the therapeutic abortion was

necessary to preserve the life of the mother.

-',J 19. In ��chr�11ege4 instance· of·Petitioner's
particip�t�Qml��tbe�perfQrmance of· a thepapeutic
Gl);:>.ortipntrt�J,iJ:-h' th,et appr-cve I Of the a,£>propriatei committee
in and- ot> �n.: a�,o:.r.e<ftJ. tE;!P hos p i.taI i� ca.se s of, proven

..-rl,.lpellar..riJl :t.ljle 'f�rstr: t r-Lme s.terv, of-t p,�,egna.Ii)cy; th,e
o per-at i.one, wapb'necessa,ry", to pr-e serve th� �ife of the
mother. "

" j:' ,

i r
n \ • J i�) � '(' (�� _.

" � ") ,
. 'f.!' __

r : I J .i

20. The permanent and public.r��ord·of an unjustified
conviction of criminal abortion causes serious and ir-



•
- ''1' "q t : 'J:): j

! ., t j (j;' ,r! I -::; I C0NCLUSIONS, or 'LAW

., ." j c

1. The �tatemerit in Business and Pro£essions

Code §2377 that a criminal abor-tLon constitutes' .unpno

fessional conduct, refers to that activity and intent

define€! "as t+re i cr.ime·, of -aborti'0n by, Penal Code § 274,
as. the 'stat:l!lt:es .exist -in 19'63, 1964 and 1965 when the

conduct in' que s.tri-on , occur-ned'.

T 'r ,,(I v H ,)�; f

2. The abortion statute" Penal Code §i2 74 it does

not mean by the words "unless the same is necessary

to pr-e aer-ve=her- life1"·,that" thel peril. to life be

Lmmi rrerrt. 'I;tb'.is. 'eno.ugh, that the' dangerous cond i tion

be p0tentriarlj_sy; pr-es en't, even t.hough. it,s full. daveLop
merrt rniglhtt 'her;, defl.ayed to a gr-eatero or- Ire s s rexterrt .

Nor was").ii tlre�lS'em:td.al that the doctor, should beLieve

that the'dea:thj"df the patient would be otherwise -

c er-ta i.nl dn: rcp;rJllrer:, to' !j u st i.fy . him in af£ording present
r:elitef',.f··· f"3d iii j t !. e \ ,I

.

Peop2e v. Ballard� (1959),167 Cal� App. 2d.

803, 805, 814

'''1/; L P'eop'Je va. 'Abarba'nel-' (1965) 2391 Cal. App. 2d

jn j i;::, ",', t; -S.l', '301,(
<

, " .

1
•

reparable injury to Petitioner's reputation and future

as a Boand: de:nti�fllied ob s tretrLc Lan' and; gyneco'Logis't ;

•

to, \'1 -I i j;;, f i !�' .

•

"

l

3(.'1r'r The'!. bur-d'en: of e stab.Li sh Lng the criminal

nature of thev aboertid.oris in which. PetitLoner- participat
ed rests with the Respondent Board of Medical Examiners

and' requ'i:r,>esI.alf'demons:trat�ion thr0ug.Pl ev i.denc e that the

-proQ'€dl!l·t?eu wa'Sh nort necessary' to i pr-es erve. the' life of .

·-the"mo':tr'};}er;.LaJilp.abortion is not'necessarily', Ln+ and of

i;t�elf',r a-'Gd'imina'l'1'act'. '

'

" I' If' , !

People v. BaJ,1!a'rd (19'59) 1·67' Ca Ll.v App .
Zd 803,

805, 814
-i_"1 ·jI r J1"e-op1e7v": AbafrtJa'nieil. ('1965)1"2(39' Calf. App-, 2d

i.'P J., ] T'lt)( ,31�! 34 ��
+ .

' t

.'1' ri:1()f'! ,,' i L' f"_

"4TJfHrhE/€'r'l.minal 'i.n terrt nece s sa r-y to b� es'tablish

ed by! ReBiDGFl(j�nt6 Bo'ar-d orfJlI'Med'i era 1<' Exa.miners .J.'l1 order' to

-y� findflht'J:1at? ;Pe't-i1:hl>�er �a.s-, guil tyl'I'E; ther i'nte'nT-'(to commit

a cr'im<i§al;)aooFftiof>l'; tha t- i's, 'a:flJ abor-t Lcn" for t-he :

purpos� totneii' rtha'f{l to' pt"es€rve Jthez:; llfe'""of ,the mother.

·),\1 1£) 'Pe(;,p]fentr.�"Bal'1atrd (19'5'9')�167 Ca L', App . 2d .

803, 805, 814

People v. Abarbanel (1965) 239 Cal. App. 2d

i �"';" j..!
-

rIU ""if :�'1 I:rl-t, 31(" .�. 34 "(.. ; �� "IL!"�' 11"

.. 1 r� J� r \" ; ', �.f r I!-'"::. ,

� '�'1 � I �}.J. t j .J

5. Petitioner acted in good faith in accordance

with the practices and procedures recognized and approved

by those reasonably skilled in his profession in the

community, theri it cannot'be said that the operation was

not-nec�ssary to preserve the life of the patient.
r i(



6. Pet:l:i,ioner,1 exez-c i.s Lng his best profess,ional
skill and understanding, 'hoinestly believes that the

operation is necessary for the preservation of the

life of the rno't'he r- ,J'the-; ca'nnot be' found guilty of a

criminal at>dilti-6n.; ) �,.

,Peop)ledv,.·::JBall'ard (1959) 167 ·Cal. App , 2d

! .803)," 80-5,,( 814 .

!

Pe'di;l�f vJ.r{'IAb!acb'al1el :(,1'965') 23.9- Cal .. lApp. Zdr «

i' . r r J '" �"3tl), 1.:',31141 , .

7. Respondent's power to discipline medical

practitioners Tis,r�not·, pU:Jiliiit;ive' and requires' an' establish

ed Lns tartce' f<!:fit' p';r0}festsic)]�all dis-service" ignorance, ,di's-
.

honesty or :lFlI�o!'ltp.Ebt-etIlce 'jlJlls)tifyimfg actLon for -public.
protect:i!on. _)Z"I'vr'll� ,'t

.
-) j •• (' j ','.t

8. Re sponderrt Ls ld!iscipl'inary authority· over .

Petitioner as a licerisreGi' 'phys i.c i.an and' s ur-geon I j us t i.fLe s

the proceedings and includes the power to inquire as to

the faet s .ij:pon whi:ch .Ree ponden.t
'

s jurisdiction depends.
L � f � .: j t �.:-'

9. Res�artd�rlt'may'resolve -and determine issues

of fact, "l)llt dail nei ifher ; r-e s t-rvi.c t the legaJ consequences

thereof nor render a valid order upon an erroneous con

clusion of law for>Yito',fdo "so Vloul!d; exer-cise ,:j udIciaI

powers reserved to the courts.

Garfield v. Bd. Med. 'Exqni.· (119.50). • ,

99 Cal. App. 2d 219, 231

Aylward v. Bd. Chiropractic Exam. (1948)

31 Cal. 2d 833, 839

10. Where an admilfli1s't::i>at'ive cle'(!dsicm is not based

upon at'ate't�rmifia�t.H5fl �ffJ fae t , J. bu't upon an erroneous con

clusion of law, and is without the Board's authority,
the order is void.

Aylward v. Bd. of Chiropractic Exam. (1948)

31 Cal. 2d 833, 839

11. Respondent's decision finds, on the basis of

uncontroverted evidence, that Petitioner acted in the

honest opinion that the procedures in which he participat
.ed conformed with approved medical practice, were followed

by many physicians and surgeons in the community, were

taught by the major medical schools in this State and

were rendered due to his concern for preserving the life

of the patient. Respondent's interest and authority
over the subject-matter terminated upon finding facts

contradicting and excluding unprofessional conduct.

12. Respondent's determination of facts set forth

in the Decision rendered in Petitioner's proceeding is

based upon uncontroverted evidence and testimony establish-



Dated: Septe,rrl15'er 24·, ]968·
i ; ;! 1_

� r·

of t." •
j \. t r:.. � -�.: '\

ing circunjst.ance.s, precluding Petitioner,.'s guilt.
of a crimina']! 'abor:t;io"nr as .a' matter of law.

�,r'+;O rJ,r'jlo L.'

13. }Orihthel q)'as::i.s of the' Fd.nd kng s of, Fac-t •
.

,

Peti tioner was not guilty of performing a crrirn.i naI

abor-t Lorirdn m}"fat. lalil 'of the .women allegedly -aborvt ed

were entitled to protection und�r �he[priovisions of
Arnendmerrt (�lif[I. fof: 'tne Oorts t'DtutLors lo·f, , the, United

States, and Article I, Section 6, of the.Oonstitution
of the State of California.

L !�,.�) r r r: T ! f
!

·tl4:.·1rO'n'·'tlie'ba-sis of th:e F'Lrid Lmgs of Fact,
Petit'i'6ner....wa·s"riot. guilty. of per-fotcming a, or-Lmi.naI

abortion Hb!crth'a:t alli' tof tilore \,womeIil 'allegedly; aborted

were entitled to protection under the provisions of

Amendment XIV of the Constitution of the United

States, arrd 'Artilcl'eJ I,. Section 13, Clause 6,' of the,
Const I'tiu'tdtin ! 0f:J "tlhe' $tate' of. 'Ca'lif6rnia;

, .

' .. i '-'l( r : ! , j,/D)... r,' ( , • J'

r : 'F,ir1st-JNatl.: Ben. "soc , v., ce.rr ison ('D.C.194S)
58 F. Supp. 972, aff'd 155 F.2d 522

��, ,I -w..ids.6rrl IlV!' tci ty' of "'Los AngeLe,s fo( 19.6.0),
l'r ,1.) f r"'Z.iP:'fe Jlt'e.wbern' t is 60) ,53 leal'. 2d 1.86, 1,92,
f r

I ;:; !J { j" J t.( r'j .1 t, 11 t.. '..' 1 I �
• i r \ r r

J /. .� , ,

LET jUD<Sf'utNT' BE "EN.T'ERED· ACCORDINGLY.,

, ,

,I
"

L)!:l (�!d .,

'.lIt 'I /',S / AIl<;ill)'eW" J)if ftIy�p..:t;1� .. '

, ) -,

J. l'O')j!O ("f9 fIb r.: r' uTJUQg� of; the St,lpe'r:�p:r. Cour-t. £1

c �" ' r I 1"': �!) i ...

1
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Item No. 33
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PEOPLE OF� TliE''::STATE''OF "ILLINO[S )'
.

.

..' 'J
,

"
' j"1 - ')l, ',:"'1 j 'J '.. I,)

J.l,lm' l r lPla-iritiff ' )"
r- lLi o '11.5' i" ,I )' 'NO; '69_-342'9

)1
.

: .. 1[:
-

)
SPIRO P. IANA'S�""" } l:dmhiw f i�! "f ->.

"�"r !,':idCI�jj'1�' �'Il ,n "it,h< if" I ')

vs.

_

� .i I J

r: \') 1.) '1 Q ri f '10 m�"f!en)j-a:ntJ 1'1' • i 'i;il-', y.i n'

r ! !- r J llr.m0') '[{,)],j Nt I ,f 't: \ f "

_It f n yf"1 .d':\:'.() I 3J f 2 t'YJ II I.} r .. r.

,

� il91l,j'':)i.h!'rL If:

;iU db rorr ;. ,!t-.i J

,d o.r ',tUM' ::MEM0.RP{N-bVM' OPIMI'ON "

! e '

J.

1. ' JIlhe·: def-en-darlt I

has been iha'ictecf in a three- ,

count; i1htlictrii&nt"' ,€h,�.�gfng thatJ he " c'oTnhiitted the'
, I

offense of solici tatiorl' ·to' 'commi t� ab'6r-ti'on
�

in' that he
did willfully and unlawfully urge, encourage and
advise a female to have an unlawful abortio.n
commi tted � i, 3.hi' �Tio-tat�on 'of Chapter' 13 (,' 'Secs . "8-1 ,arid
23-1 IlliinbH,o'kevirsett Statutes" i967,.1( J (tach of 'the),

'i ( t t c" -'.... I

three,J'dounts fh'ames-:' a'l d Lffer-errt fema:le person.)
',i I 2. 'De'f-e'htdh'nt\!lias f'iled a 2-prorigetl attack upon

the indictment:, (1) He, moves to dismiss the indict
ment ble'cau's�et't'hl� !s·tf�ltfute' 'ah"6V;e rkf'e��ed' to:,is IUn._ '

consti t'ut'ibfialfl I)eca!u-�e ' ft it' is Y'ague,. i.�explicablJe' 'of
definition'�ndf rrliq6'sl�Tbl'e; tb""decl 'her"';' and,' (2),,"
becai1�;,e; 'evetn p(t.y:�r�)hihg! t"he cons't'L itl�t,{bnality 'or, the,
statute; t-}{e{/irrd}l��mEfn4� doe s not ch1arg,e the of'fens e
of "solicltatflc,n" t& 'Cornmlt abor-tioh •.

'" ",
.

,,} �.Jt:;:l..J"\;('(.."'_./ Ilf'" \, ,11 It :!

'/'3'.
�

; 1'ht-� 'd'E{terfct1.nti, Sl' posit i.ori on; both grounds Ls
sustained by this Court. '.{ ,t,

"

,
, ,

.

4. r<S��;. 8�}���,.J�l\cip� 3�" 'tIL" Re�. S�at., 196.7?
defLnes i S?tl.�ftflFl.pnL ctS

,; f.ol�PV1,s: , ,

, ,

1\ ,. t

"A,person commits solicitation when,
with intent that an offense be, com

lpA.���qt h�rf sptpini:md,s " ,en,6olu�'�ge,s p,r,' .', ,

requests another to commit that offense."
)

275
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5. The i.ndictment charged the, def-endan-t with
•

.L I. ,.: t, •

encourag i.ng ,q""} f7lllPlt= ;to, "have an ;�nlcaw.f�;L abortLori
committed". "It is obviously impossible for the

female to commit a legal abortion on herself, as the
Abortion Statute, Sec. 23-1, plainly imports the

commission of an abort Lon .upon al woman+by another.

And, it is obvious that the indictment does not charge
that the defendant encouraged or reH��sted the female

to commit t_q� _ ��me"l)pf abortion, merely to have "an
unlawful abort.ion 'commi tted" .

6. The statute is .p.La i,n and unamb i.guous-: A

person is guilty of solicitation when he encourages
or requests another to commit the 0ff�nseiof abortion.

Encouraging a female to have an abortion committed,
which is what the indictment charges, is nowhere made
an offense by any statute. Where an indictment,
information or complaint which does not define those

acts allegedly commi�tte�, by th� defendant to be specific
• • I. _'_". "

•

and d efLnLte, the -l:ndl'ctment- falls.

]_. ,:,Ap�, ��f �g.�1 ir�tant .

case, wher-e the Stat7 .

alleged It'�j �'P�PJ1�, S1� '�t fa1.1�.Jd t<?' allege .any crume In

accordanclr� Wl:f:�.lctPy,t��lSt'lI1g statute.
,

'

).1' j1:.\u r$t',)f ..
f

�

I _ "l,).LS �:_.'\rlj'''.n',:,./ '

.• ,.,1::. '

,8;(, }\-s:co:p.::l,n��lYs.;the_r� r,?,an pe o=: s,ollc,l ta�lOl.n to:

encour-age a fema-le, <'\to,., have an unlawful ,abor;tlon
commi tteH" ��i£���hreq ·�};t:d,�pthtent, �'s voi:d� on ;that, gr-ound',

(9:;.{;J S.�,9.7·i }J-rl, of) the Crim�r�l Code, states as follows:

'II (l)'l.� ��tsbf/ c'on;ini t� abortion wh�� h e. uses any

insf�umen,e/ ��tiicine', drug or other sub.s.tanc e '

wha tf{:vei>-,(, '_o/i·th�r�:he· in'tent to pr-ocur-e a 'mi'�..,.·
,

.

C?<;l:rri.Rge· 'p.f' �'ny; �?ma!1' ,It \ sha:}.,lr ,If,ot be nec�ssary.
In br.der\�t� 'cohiffift aborrt i.on thatT! s.uch, woman b.e 1
pr�gharft dr", 'i'fJ-pregnant, t'hat' a Jniscarriage�, be '

in fact accomplished'. A per-son" convicted of'

�po::n!tfl?z�n�thf¥-'tJ_J r bT imJ?rf,so,�.�d ip ,th�. perri terrt Lar-y
rom one

'

0
.

en years. ,f
'

.



10. In Lanzetta v. New Jersey, 306 U.S. 451, the
Supreme Cqurt held that when a �tatute which either
forbids' o:r' rE7qu,irets the" doing of .an act in' terms ,sp vague
that men of' 'cdJrimO'n, intelligence mus-t neoe ss ar i.Ly gue s s

a,s to i�fS .ni�a!}:i}rJt\.'!a,nld\�lffer as, �<;) i:ts.'app;Lic'at�Or',\ .such
, statute vrci�lates' the. ;f,lrst e s s e nt i aI of, due process of

1 aw " (p.", 4 5 3 ) :," \
.

"." " '

,C: )L ,� , r
,

, ,

�t., lI1.' iA 'sim11'a� statute was
I held uncoris t i, tutiona:l by

the Supreme' �6ury) ot: Cfllifdrl!i�'" ,Pe'9P'l e, 'v.: Belp:!1$,. 'so'
Ca Lt ' Re..pt'r.' 3.S4UT(1J.969). ' That court held that a s tia tu.t e

mak i.ng! a pefr'�6n WrlCyi lJ)�e'rforms an' abortion punishable
unless, ab0·j>t'ion-"i1s nece'ssat>y to preserve a mother � s Lj.fe

was! in'vali'dt'wherei 'the t'erm "rie c'e ss ar-y to preserve" ,was
not susceptible to a 60nstructioh which �as sufficiently
certain to satisfy due process requirements.

12. Just as the-defendant in Belous, who did not
commit the abortion but who referred the patient to a

non-physician �ho did, had stan��ryg to rai�e the
constitutMofiar'q�est±on, the instant defendant ,likewise
f:as�standing'. rGf:1}�wold v!�' connecftic�t, 3S1 U.S. 479,
481; BairBw5 v1fJJckson� '346 U�S; '249,257 .

.
'

,

13. The court does not find any compelling state
interest sufficient 'to override the infringement on the
personal liberty of a woman effected by the statute
here being r cTtal:fe1Nged. ! i

"The fundamental right of the woman to choose whether to
bear ch i Ldr-eri folJ,ows fr-om the. Supreme Court's and this
cour-t' s 'repecfte(jL ac)<nowle'dgement of a 'right to privacy'
or 'liberty" (i'rf rm::{tters' r'e'Lated to marriage, family and

.. ., ... r. "_ J , -"'r t: r
] \ . :l r' ,

,,.

3 81 U S 4 7 9
.

sex.' 'ur�s'Wo1a 'v. 'Connect�cut, ..; t.ovs n«

v. Virginia, 388 U.S. 1, 12; 18 L. Ed. 2d. 1010,�st�tute
prohibiting interracial marriages held violative of the
due process clause).

Recently, a three-judge court sitting in the United
States District Court, Ea�t�rn District of Wisconsin
(Milwaukee), headed by Judge Kerner of the Seventh
Circuit Court of Appeals, held unconstitutional a some
what similar statute (Sec. 940.04 Wis. Stats.) as the
one at bar. Babbitz, Plaintiff v. McCann, et al,
Defendants, No. 69-C-S48. The three-judge court held
"upon a balancing of the relevant interest, we hold that
a woman's right to refuse to carry an embryo during the
early months of pregnancy may not be invaded by the
State without a more compelling public necessity than is
reflected in the statute in question. When measured
against the claimed 'right' of an embryo of four months
or less, we hold that the mother's right transcends that

-3-



'i �, J 'f v; r , �, :.:. I

Respectful��J s'\1,t>!lJ.it t.ed ,

1 r)';" ,.!'
-

1

') '.' f "

1119 f' tL , " , t

,

. !5�� F�b' �h�tfd�e�6ing r�aa6ns, th{s court
Jh6ids thelst�tute tb1be unconstitutional and Lurther'

. holds' ,tHe �n�ic1Tw�iit ;,t9' be insuffic��nt; �nd i 1:. �is
hereby dismissed!' .. ,

J � ...r:
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CAMPBELL, P.J.:

l,
(II' l"�{ 1-"'�A-"r:;t!il ,.�.f.;;J..' '," ..

'

'f I;" y,.., ) ;. ,
., n 1 'Q'; I , ,

" J x', ... ( .....j..�
j,1 �. •

Hl:;- '='''10[) V,i<"l • -...> .Hd s tor-y, , J I.�.... J I 1 L f ..
',·j

t

, .

";:'J1: ....;; J),L-tr' _1.J,IJJ..U 1 I I)

On October 21, 1968, the defendant, a motor

cycle, meqbal1licjf"whQ '_a,elqui�ed his exper-t i'se i i,n the,
merchant mq.-Iiines' ,r!"e>l'l;tene,d a plea of .gu ILty to. a

chq'�gej t,Ji\fart .. he, ra;J:>,Ci),rt_ed! .i:two· urrmar-r i-ed _pregnant 'f'

wome n , rHe!rwas r;semten1ce;d, t.o' the lstat'e -,p'en;i tentiary
forv a t e'rm G>il'1twoJ tie, fjive yeans » ,

.

'i L ""'c;t <"'.._J� .. ..! �,j f ._ .1 _. ,. 'f�f '1:

/I'he A\c,t o;� IJu�e.. t2;4, ,,1939 ,I Pl. L • _; .8)7 2�, ,SLect Lon '}-

718 (18 P.S. 4718) was the statutory basis for

the prosecution. It is a "broad brush" statute

pro1:lirbi,t,:i):I[l.g,f,alJtlaqqIjtAqns wi�hq�t .exceptLon ,rlii;hin
the stJatie:d�jfi Per\ns"ylva,nia.

, ' J I) )"" (__ J 6 j r f r
k' tl ; . I' • l (�

.

J' r.J' �
t. ,

'

i

I
� Ylt.qn )I1;�rq�) �t', j19)1,;Q" .t,he AE7(endal1t ·fif.ced, .a P�HA,

pe t.Ltion ral��g�ngJ tt�q,1; -the, afpr,�sai.d fP<bo�ti0!1J " ,1

st�tute,r:irs n�,ncR�,st.irt�)t,ip.l..n,q.l .Ln ::th,at it v Lo La't es

the const�-tut�p�ns of, Pennsy l.van ia and the United

"Sta_t,�s.! 0, rt l�.[<)'�j '}<[ <--rl')- >. t .

:'{. -J! r' .1(1",1 i I (

" • ( ,t
.

n T;he Sqcial, Pr;-.oblem ,

"

\ t r· .

: i ,', I nJ f.1 (1'; ·"'1 '. '.I t· r;,.· " •

j 'j_ r r l
� � 1 J t.. ," I ,

; }The, p,r:'obAe"1l of, ,q.,bor;�·1.Qn 1..S �
a mat t e r; of gr;�flit

c�rir;e:nJ iC��9;e�p.� ,it! !F\'e, U��;tr_ed (S��t�q ••. j A,siq{1) tr,?�.. ;
the moral and r1ei1.g1.ous a s sue s 1.lJvolved, tlie result

ing social im'pli'caffoJns' .i'nd 'effec�s are'great.'
f !Th�"

Kinsey group have estimated that one out of every
five pregnancies in the United States .. end in abort-ion.

The annu.:;l �'<1klEt lqy /!qn-pz-:.<?fe,s.s.iC?nal ab,oF���{li.st� h.:;.�
been est1.mated �o be over $350,000,000 a year and 1.S

thought .t.o ,be the .thir.p largest �llegal endeavor in
the oi?i'f�d tS-t':at�sl,J;.·elxceeded '6hl-Y- tly' g;:£mblihg and

,_

. f"·
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narcotics. (1) It has further been estimated that over

5,000 women die each year from criminal abortions. (2)
As a result of the enormous resulting problems, abortion

s tatut e'§'VlaT.e lY€:itm1&f 's Ub j ecj:e,d t:<D' IeX'it .leal' ·,Ire'y.iew.;' 'I"

State's Compelling Interest
.'\. r.t ! "', t .... 1-

The commonwealth is aided by the presumption in

favor 0.£ the lOOlsti'tutionality of the statute �', 'Aside

from this presumption, courts have traditionally upheld
the constitutionality of state legislation if it can

establish an overriding legitimate legislative purpose
to justify the interference with inctlli.v:ia'\:i·a1:, and '''family
privacy. Thus the real question, as stated in People
v. Belous, 80 Cal. Rep. 354; 38 LW 2167 (1969), was not

"whether the right exiSi,;t� __ l:)��:!;_ �!le(th)er the state has a

compelling interest in the regulation o'f the subject
which is within the police power of the state."

. i, 1
I"

What is the state's compelling interest in the

abortion statute? Is it to discourage fornication and

other illicit sexual c onduo't ? iIlf so, why does the

statute apply to both married and unmarried women?
._r..tUt'CHI;'" f�lj.a.·.' i : rl)r}24 .. ;('\ 1 :\t.

Is the! sif?a1;e>!is� 'compelling interest! 'the rdte'si're to .

\

preserve the):lheii:l1]JthJ,T:anid,1 we'JJf:are rO'fi"W<Dmen? ','Why,y� tiheri ,' < '

does it applT�i:ti':boU.d"fi'a:"t,"tto me,etiear do'etor-s wh!o possess
the req.u.§!:sLi1te�js�](i!Vl "-'tlo JeasiQy pei>fo'rm 'a safe »abor-t Lon "

during at least the first' t'rimes-teii of pr-e'grrancy ?: There

is abundant medical opinion that it is safer for a woman

to have a<'Hhb-+s�pi-tat \ther'apeutic 'abol:\tion tlian ltd b'e'ar a

chi 1 d .
'Y,..1 ::i" J -: _, \ Y', ( .. t ! J I 1 < ") :. \: \ .'

'

\
'

'--liJ:fj� "/l't", 1'1'1(" J:, , •• i,

Is j�ntei '-sta�e" s complel1i'rig int€'�elst the desire' to '

protect the rights of the fetus? 'lIrne'1'4th'Amendirlerit '

to the u.S. Constitution requires that the state accord

"due prd'dkss 0.fl1fa:J" ta,hcl' ",�rqual ;;protec'�iod 8r -1tf{e laws"

to any perscHf' wi.�h�n �theirl �espe(hive !jur!.isdfdt�(Ytl. and'

that all ,per1SqlrH:;' bo'rn 'or' 'na-'t:utal i' ze'd lin the q�'ni ted 'S'tafe s

and subj ect1 'to- tHk1 jurisdidtl\>n' the'reof are tc�ti:ze'n's" i

of the United States and of the state wherein they' r'es.rde.

(emphasis added.) We k�ow 9f ,�o. cQurt, which has construed

the early developmentJ�f th� fetus as'�eing a person with

in the meaning of the 14th Amendment and on the contrary
believe �l1�¥lj I

) .�Js) gfe'tl�ialJy, I ohl'yl applicab�!e ar'6 ��rt,�.
The protl:!(,.ct!�oH· 'Ofl the em�ryo 'arrd fetus ,do�s no't -]ustrfy

- + 1.• .1 '. • '1 M' t-:- h.' I � I ( I J
>, .) 1" r I· f ' !,'"

an abo;;�fon. jSf�:��U·t!71:! l',;eppf.e �)v. �el,?us, I's��r(a .:
1

'

•• _:'
1-1 ( ,\, _.

\ f.J ·t! r( I ( • �: l
' t f'

J" ( 1.,

i : -:
�

� 1 ()
.(

� IIi: �.1 j' .. .

j i t ,I", t" i (I' j � i I
I I

.
I

(1) D':J1Loiv� j (AbfJrtidn tci�tl ithe, fLaw' . 3-'5 . (19'6'6)
e r �IH- �L'-")Y I.. ft" <,HI' (1 ·��,.I' I I

Bc1t�Sl. ':an'Ci)IzliLwa�dsk1, !C�iffi'in::1:t Abbr.tion4,i 3 -4: l( 1 g 6 4) •

l.1i \ b ,:{ f U:,l d J')" I , \_.I, Jf"'\ J j , ,l '"
,-

, L 11 )(2)
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We cah re�dily perceive of a valid compelling interest
of the �:tat� in ;lfllle'! subj ect of"abortion,>if· it were· directed,
for exarnpke , L'�� pt1�ve.nt .an i unquaLiifLed ,

\ unlicensed 'land "un

trained �n�iv�duq� �Q�perform'an aboFtioh, which medicqlly
would j eopa�<;H,�e 'i"'�h� )�eal ttl and safety of t.he woman l.involved
but, in or�,� tatOccqrnplish·thelresult in which.the state
is Lnte r-e sted a; thE! ...;l5tatute must -be -suf.fLcderrt Ly+nar-r-ow .itn
scope ,�o/.slel[v,e�,tf\e Li.rrdted ipur-po.se. Lnvohved r ;McLau'ghl:in v.

Florida, 379 U.S. 184; 85 S. Ct. 283 (196:4»); .5he.lton ;IV.

Tucker, 364 U.S. 479; 5 L. Ed. 2d 231 (1960).
, •

J ' ," \ I <): I ,r' j.l ,.,J t 1'i [ ,. .! <'
.

I •

�e.J r�l��t;ly '�9�Q' t·na.t, .the PennsyLvanda 'st:attute' doe s

not me e t; fftl;i1i.il?n-s.tc!J1d;�l']_q : because of" Lts I br.oad .unIdmi ted
and indi%c_�:iirq:i-.nC\t�l!...apPlljica,ti:on. 1 : \,;i C 'I I, i',! i

I .: ,

r.I .0:(11 �,\j '!':1 'i·1 1).;'

,'i.btl [I,:> (fB:{'.. " v ':, 0 :,i J,' .'

Right to Marital .�nd �ersonai. Privacy

fr;e ,p_a-s,s, nqw .tp-,}the que s t.Lon .of .whether or not.vthe
abort ion (.sit'jlt4.:Q,�>ry-i;o,la_te s .the I woman's; fundamental right
to personaJr\'·Ii>�d. v-a:cy 'and, likewise, th'el ifundamerrtad, 'right'
to mari,tal,PJ',iv.a[C;� .•. ,J

.

,I

� �t '1: i: ,1 t: r: () :
.

The Supreme Court of the United States has shown a

marked concern with regard to legislative interference
in the marital relationship, the individual's right to
bear children and to be free from unwarranted invasion
upon one�ffir�ght,�o·privacy. The genesis) of suoh a stance

may be ;��erL in,d)�c.h .cases as Gr iswo I d· v , Conillecti cut,
381 U.S. 4f'l_9;;,"r*4;'.�L�,Ed. 2d 51.0, (1965Hupholcling' the' right
to distrib.];.rt:�y�nd-, u,s·e ..., pr.efert.ilizati'on contracepti�e: .

devices); ·¥oving,;v(.·,virginia,I,3,8a U.S,. ;1'; 118! L .• Ed., 2d'1010
(1967)'( hoJ,-di.ng •.;1;.; statute· prohibiting 'interraciaL marriage
viola.t�JYe ,!oif" the! Qu.e Pnoee-s s CLau se >; sk i-nne rs v , {J'klahoma,
316 U. S. r�p51;-:},�P rL�:.E:d.· ,1655 (19lf2 )'(hoJlding ar,sterilization
law ill�g_fI;+r �n,Gi. f·�nding the right, to; pr-ocr-eat Lon ar. "bas ic

Li.be r-ty,'") � .',' .;. .

( ! .

r, �.' c.' "'·,1. ..,; j t

In these and other cases the court has ,recognized
a constitutionally protected right to privacy which is
made applicable to.the states through the 14th Amendment

.

to the Uni ted St·9ir�.s .CorrstLtut Lon .

We believe the rationale of the case of Griswold v.

Conn., sup,ra'/;Hj;s applicable and may be extended to abortive
action after conception and that the abortion statute
interferes with.tb� individual's private right to have
or not to have children. Both the PSnnsylVania,and.Con
necticut statutes are at odds with current medical practice,
both .i{lvCj.d�f �he:<in�iimSite .'realm of marita'l pri yfaoy�' \,both
interfere with, q.jlIl�r)t')��<jl ,couple's fre!edom to corrtz-oL t-he
number and spacing of offspring, and both are in conflict
wi th a solution: <P.Auqne,:p{ the world's critical problems,
the population-explosion.

, , -3-
11 't
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(ll�tI1,liO'�; hr.fl,',. "

i ,ThesUni1:ed,iSta:tes( District Cour-t
:

in. U l S. tr·,
'Vuioch"J,,38 -LWUH37£b(Ji969)(Jcert. granted') and the"' ..

f Supreme 'lCdu1f'llt·loft.)G:c1!hliJ.fiornia·· in lpeopl'e v .: 'Bel ous ; :; i

'supra -," kaue:: each 'dedl'ared 'an abortion :statute ,"

,unconstJ.ttutiowaJlJi :tAl'though 'these istatutes wefie
dractuallJ.y ,dis:simi:frar �to the' s'ta tu t e Ihete, in n

." que s ni.on; "t.he i)tl>if-tt.i-dn'ale' �e 'believe 1 to be "app l i.cab'f e

.in vmany t�es,pedtl5'fq') f � ,
, .. ,

. ( 0; ; j) I :,
' ., .,

The United States District Court for the Eastern
D'i s.t r-d.c t "(1)lf JW'l'sc.c5iiirsj,·h has' declared 'a sta t-e

' abortion
s tatute u rulimoIfi-sJt.ru.'tut;i1onal as : vdo LatLng \ a pregnant
woman's Ninth Amendment right 'of :pl"ivacy: 'B·alJbi t:z

v. McCann, 38 LW 2498, decided March 5, 1970. In
this case a Wisconsin physician w�s charged with
aborting anJ'l:lrigalji_q_��!1�d' f e tu s .

' ' : J ' ,

v ,

L

<,' We 'arei{crmvD:nai=d that tlieJ,Rennsylvania' abort Lon
s tzrturte .cl'eap,;):y,milmlpin'ges' 'on cons t i tuti'6nally pro"':
t-ec:.;t.ed :area·s;: iandr:wi<ir"hout a doubt ,i:t>;,is' so 'broad,
unLi.m'i ted and indiscriminate that it fe-i.Ls 'to meet
the present day tests for constitutionality.

.,'

,. ,l,v: od,8 <3£fi ,;,,)jfJ)() iJ•• ,'f,',,' ( .'

:' .) fI. ') � Of ", T rt L " v.� j' f _.
(" ! • t

'

, " � r ( ,

OJ tdl.l''j ,,! 1 GJJbl" Oenc Lu sdon
'

I 'i
,

. "I

. '';';';.
J�".t,Jvnl. f.}$:tn,-,,'I'.t,L .JIT .

.. L--' Z' Wie !EriJlircehelwc��eg'ret -thet �the question of' t-hte1', �(
�

cons:tLt'blt:Ji.:C!marl'�'�y 'eDf't, t'h,isl statute ahou Ld: reach this
C,O'tlFt'l in Ii tf;VtpJ?Bsfemti posture.' The rep�eh'ensible -'

ac t i.orrs , 0£�:::·tiheJd(e,fendant are in no way' approved or
I

condbned')JDy.l tfue ;Ll�mg;uage corrta i'ne'dv herein or' the
court' SI' de,ais�i<D'Jil.,;j rlThe" onLy solac-e' ofre 'can gather ;L'S;

.
the�i faectr tf.l.at ",,!blniL sc, very srtatu'te' crea t'ed i thel uhd es-i-r-c

i.abie:"siilllatio,n :i«nirblltV'ed� Ln this 'case: .and that the
' I

legd.�sla;tulFej mayrh'a'sfte'l1' to-. adopt.: an, ab'ort1.on·'ista·tute:
to meet the needs of present day society. Defendant's
petition is therefore granted and the def�ndant

ordel?eci11iq-<ilscil1arged,t"'fl ')' ,,' t. ',.,' ,r,

t:!i rl'> 1:.114 V"J:;\l[ 111 "", j i ; -: ," "'Ir'1'l ·,1

jrtfHTl(,neinA rl,jf.lJ �j'il 'J'

11! BY I TH£,- CQURrr: t·

I
,

, '

1 j. r r·lO.!t,.. .,j b��·brl!'.:.'<tX.9 9(1 �ti. jlJ

ed'lJJf::.t:; (tOiJ'1Ld.!') _Ilt
Is/,iR'. : Pau-!l: Campbe'l.L"

t.L' .. ·.·It r1 �jtr·;J· f�.· I JJ_

',VEff {�j ./'fiuj 1 t:-)j'£IJ"'j' • !J:;-;! v . ',; Pt�:J.1 ,i. 'i).

Dated: LJ1J15u:by:n2,3'�,y19f710 .rl '" ,11 HI: I',' 1

t!: ) [ � ,)�1'{1 .,I f. J be·!'" j ft';;)'ir U ;. �

.

'

I'

r{ tcA'NDyNGlW ",fQo-wir-bu:'July' 2'3;�' :1[970 � -an- exceptibn 'i�
noted Sand ubi;ll tse'a)l�ed' for I the C6mffi6:Aw�al th ,

r" ," '0. r, •

t _J 1: J ].(10 C) fl r :,Y 1 J i j od f_! ' j- , ,[
,

" t. •

o 'J. j !' I

�' !1Ld,dO'l:'1 i.E':!.!: :t.r',;,. L 11 1 )h ,BY THE"COURT: ['0

• ! -: : �l
4.. ("-' () r r· � t � i I

lsi R. Paul Campbell

P.J.
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Item No. 35

�;!)wi�(;JaLW#�J "di!��g�id lf�� ,�e"abci�t�on,.1�, reti��tl�g'la
radrca] ,�cJ1#g��J�:Rl:JDlic '�tt,�tude" ti�' �s.,in (9�d�r .Jtq delte.�et�Jt�- "

ther the.c.>�;X�t;r;l;s�",,9;; qw�f:pol:L;ce ·,p��rl'�J.1 ,p�1J1�l_,!J.,ng abont.ion rs. .

"sanct:�<;>r�eJC6 It¥- �J�ge t{ 3h��4 ,.by;, pW\fa11�}lg lm�r�H ty to <]?e n�,�ss�cy .

to �ublf� w:e(U:��!,cJq ,�c:r..ndang�r.s,.t;he yua). ,�n!�re�ts';lo�.soc�e,ty'!",cn-l
tena (�lliFR-' ���r s:""ff(f��a�s) have �jeen _,':'5�<:i ,tq0��.ul."e the . right ,of·

.

the 5 tatr, jto �&.l3l��fi personal and px:�:vate I conduct; -..
'

There has been a concerted drive in reCent years to abolish
or libe��ti.ze If::he ;���l�i,ql'\i laws .by, statute,.ofl tOf,,*allenge·,�e con-
sti tut�OJl'tli f�>HtS'�sh :"t���,. ;wp,ere, the le,g��J��tures '1!a\{e, �<;:t�� ?o� ,

have llber,�!:flt�I'i! t};le. Wio�H·(:m )�'wsl(�d SOJOO ��v�':r�peoili.led -, )tb.e� qut
right. }�oJ;tiop': jtS)A�Eig�1 ),n most, of Europe -and ;�� I1tg}�d. •. 11Most of
the abort iqn la't:�f wen:._Pt�,�ed .

.in the, so-caf led '�ictori,an" era, a
time when JOOral"and.)r.e1f,gi,qus fervor against �X�.il)g regarded.as ..

sinful, resu�tedt.i.n �Y:. ,!aw? .governing norats .�41 personal e cqnduct ,

The South'�9!t�"�ltCJttit,�/,da�es )aok to lS77,:. t149�� -of. these ;��,s; ,

g�vemiI:lg ���.,qI).a�.cP1\",.p,r�Y;�te conduct', likelJili� l?l?lue,l��'/'l���eC ':'
'

elth�l!!�ee}l l_ff�alP.�1�r,fJ1�,!e'InO,� been.enforced; , Th�.l�s mr�ll)l.:tmg
abortion represented a change from the common law Wh1ch permatted



'lL,
'

V" I !.:jl:l'J t : "J" r:J lIb ,,' I I"" l' 'T ' ( lj 1"1 I 1 i \ ' I I � I- .r

abortion in' tne in:n:¥ar s{'a�es J f'pregnancy, befo e quid:eiling or
'

the fetus. In the�th centuhY, when the .abortt'on laws, priginated,
11

';',''(In,l', uV11vl\i:lqth'!�,1 tiltH, fol-\,r1l.1 f' 1)�t',iI d\I�'!G • "d'l',a surgery was Tl ,anu e neeus or tile ron rer era was a -

ditional manpower. Now abortion is safer than childbirth, and_the
highly publiciied-pUBlic-interest is in population control.

••
• ; t l,of L· I

"l.'
...

I .
I

�I th the abortion laws c:>n th� b99�� ,!, . 8��Y a small proportion
of abort;t?Il�) ��e Brl�9�e iiby hce�s�dtpnysltrans � beca�e most doc

tors are I'nbt .wJ:l!I,mg�1tos.'t�e the r isk of prosecut ron and loss" of
their license� however small that may be. The rest are ,performed.
by people on 0a�)deseena:t-hg scale of competence down to the outright

j , , "'f' , "-

quacks and charlatans, or are performed by4tbe'woman herself in

desperation where she does not have the funds to finance an illegal
abortdon.. 'Are "the Interes ts 'of society "betng served by a law which

expose" �vef �,��l,l�o,! wo��. ��,t ye�� to sud] risks? Are. t;£e In
teres t5' of s'oe:tet;y DthJll� 'serve<i iby women bearrng unwanted diqdren,.
subjected 'tof1.tHU 'pr€ssJiie�l>6f Ian' emotionally and finanda'1!x de

prived eii!st€ncJ?9flA�fewe trnt'erests i6Csociety �eirig �etve4Lby 'the'
population explosion we are now witnessing?

,I t J '_;[

'The' abortion faw R� been he Id unconstitutional fn California
on the groim�! ffiJit ')theJw8Jids "'I'rl�c�ssazy,ito.,pr�serve' 'he� 'life',i')n ;�H'
that state �:s 'Jab,biHon .)sta�i\t� 1wet;� ,rincpnsti�ut'ionany lv#gqe. lpJoJ?Je
vs. Be Ious , \4SS: P(2)fJ194,grCal. 1969).' 11le Oi.str�ct }df !Cdhll]lbia Ia�
was invalidated on ithe'/same grounds" where the language jqf·:1tl1el)statute
was "nece'ssaryJiIPo'r �e ;preservation o( the mo�ef�'s 1 f�e' ,ott he'�lth",
U.S. vS�"Vuit?Ch,I' 3'81 Uiw We)elhy; 2�7S (Nov. 10, 't969) .. 'l1ie·'.tanguage
of the Souffi f:13l:'8ta�_;$'tatufe �fbrbidding 'abartidri', 'ilmles'� � the s.3me" is

necessary t�tp��erve ·Her �frfe" l'iI(ei'is(rpresents tfie $'cime baSis for
,

Li.di tvt-' ntTr"c.,c···· " "''"()' ,< I
I .

,., i'.,
.

" It'" r ,.' J J

Inva 1 I y:
'" '," /10-' s r Ln''''.... '. ,

'J" •

'. Ho�e�et� ,in �� 0l'��io,! .of thi:. cc:>�rt, the in�al�di �y ,q�. ,the
abort ion law�'g'�s'\I11\!lC1i ld8epet In that -rt interferes WIth prIvate. con

duct wi ffiout '��ini arty1vi;tiil Inte res t 'of 'so�jety l' In<Ie'ed, ,it is
I a'

disservice It80society! under 'the :condltioiis 'that', have tleen ou�n�d
'

above. Thi,s .cQu"'t·agh!e�Jwithobt ;re�eT\jati�n with the >fecent opiI1idn
handed \douwn"by'")a�t:JireeJj'tJage"p'anel of the U: S:: Di'strict Court,,(or
the Eas tern -'Df�irit't b'f'LWiscbris in, in" the' case of'Babb ii z vs.' �CaM,
et a1., H69-c-548, a copy ldffWhi'Ch','was furnished t'O the,'court'·cindi
opposing counsel by counsel for defendant .

• 1 l,. I oJ;. .... �'{ _, .; )'; r •

Dr � BabO'itzlLs6ught'!an Injunct ion 'in fede'ral [distri'ct court "

aga insf a pt6s'ecut iion, Hi' stcite courtJfor perfotmirlg,'arl'il1egal abor
tion. 'Fhe' W1�fcons·iri"S\t-attite�1 set forth in 'd€t'�ll in th'e opinron,

.

provided a diff�fent tlerialty- for. aborti:on befote 'quickerting 6f(·the
fetus than 'lias fri\)ose'cPfdr abortion of the quickened -fetus , Dr.
Babbi tz was JefiaFg'ed wi{tfij�diorting a 'fetus before qt1ilckeriing. The)
court he'l!Ji '1.thai l;th�1's�at.;(j�e "Under which He 'Was' 'Charged \ was \.lnconsti
tutional tiJ:taE!r"lf.h"'edNffi't1l �:Aitrendrtient fd Wet U .·:'S.

:
Cons't i tut ion ,' 'the'

court conG'l!tidirlg':'t1{atr.u';'��!e '':'S'tat'e 'of .Wisconsin 'may nof' by' statute 'de- ,

pri v�ia iW0ms):i' €If r..A'ef p'1filvate' decisli-on wHether to bear her tmquicken�d
>� lllrt:q ibi:nw ...I(_,r J1Jrn' 1 -,lr r; ,

),(;'" "
,'1" ,',,' f,."
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By the Court:

child", thus squarely facing the fundruoontal issues involved in the
abortion laws.

.

This court adopts the reasoning of the court in the Babbitz
case, under Section IV, which should be read in its entirety, since

only portions will be quoted herein for emphasis.

Quoted with approval in Babbitz is the following excerpt
from an article by former Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark in the

Loyola University Law Review for April, 1969, in which Justice
Clark concluded from a study of Griswold (striking down Connecticut
statute forbidding use of contraceptives) and its predecessor cases:

"The results of th�se decisions is the evolution of
the concept that there is a certain zone of individ
ual privacy which is protected by the Constitution.

Unless the State has a compelling subordinating in
terest that outweighs the individual rights of hum
an beings, it may not interfere with a person's
marriage, home, children and day-to-day living hab
its. This is one of the most fundamental concepts
that the Founding Fathers had in mind when they
drafted the Constitution."

Quoting further from the language of the court in Babbi tz:

"The defendants urge that the state's interest in

protecting the embryo is a sufficient basis to sus

tain the statute. Upon a balancing of the rele

vant interest, we hold that a woman's right to re

fuse to carry an embryo during the early months of

pregnancy may not be invaded by the �tate without a

more compelling public necessity than is reflected

in the statute in question. When measured against
the claimed "rights" of an embryo of four months
or less, we hold that the mother's right transcends
that of such an embryo."

The court went on to find no compelling interest of society
in the need to protect the mother's life, since abortion is presently
less dangerous than childbirth, or in connection with the discour

agement of non-marital sexual intercourse. In fact, most abortions
are sought by married women and the laws do not purport to distinguish
between married and unmarried women.

Accordingly, defendant's motion for dismissal of the informa
tion filed herein will be granted on the grounds that th� abortion
statute is an unconstitutional invasion of individual right, without
a compelling interest in the State.

Counsel for the defendant may prepare an order accordingly�

Clarence P. Cooper, Circuit Judge
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. '. It .

t. <",f, ")JujGj,� rWif"TOO fH;',
I,'

It <is ,·the ·.appUcaifeatl!FJltinologyl orl.lthe Michigan abo,r,tipn Istatute· .;"unless
the slllhel.shld:hhay.e�bi!'el¥{rteeessary to; pres.erYe -the Ute �C)f: <such· �omanl'
cle-ar, ce.MpU'ciit

.

and',�amtiistiGus,?' . �he'three,.key'wo,rds '·.nece..'sary, II
"

"pres'erve;·" 'anijlPll£e-.���ta"en 'individually by :both� judioial. 'Inte�pI:'etatlon
and (di¢tionary::.:def,initioDsJ create uricertai�ty aSpto. their lndlv,idual meaning.
The:,entire,phl'}as� indts:eUHs/,susceptible,·to a y,ariety.,of1 inte�pretat.lons •.

ThistCourt. coneludesjthatl1he�terminology is not' sufEicientIY.eclear,. and

expl'icit+aiui'cdoes !Ilo,t\..'s'8.Usfyl,tbe�.due pr.oc,e-ss I"e.qu'irem�t.( w�thput Infring
irllloQ(lwldam'8ntal'lright�'.f �See People va. ·B�lou""f80. Callf�. Reru>rter 354,
and rFhe ,Un,tedLStates NS. {Vu,i,teh 38, LW,227�5 •., 1',,"

, '.'1;:.
.

".;),,)t1( Ii H abn. 'j, '. . ; ",J�
,

..... ,
"

',"

. , tThe'·.Micb�«an1stat1:1te .p-�Qxides lo.J:,t4e standlfJ9 of }'a,ny..,per.89�••,. w��h
intent thereby to procure the misc9.llri�ge,qf��anYdiP�h",w.o�aD'l£Rpl�8l! �lle
same shall have been necessary to preserve the life of said woman." The

standard, tall�w�).f""�eP�Jl%Ori\'�, '0 decide who shall be born and who shall not
be bom:-:-�€eiiaiilY.A'"iji-�qitiit{"Y is established' and maintained OD the prin
ciple of the rule 0 flaw T.)/alJ)'iUon of laws and not of men. The standard '·any

. ,

11.�. ...
i "- � '" ..

'

�.,' j.} ':, i
"

Item No. 36

STATE viivKEroHUlftd::�9b �IH ;ton d .&3H!bh' .l.J� iE"wb:J�O'H1 Of! a3bl'lo·H.j ':il.ie'l::H.(
Mlch!Oefstf at�19MIu'\.a30V!llJ''''Oq<ffe(\ji.1{tJO·11 flo.i:d".)[ ss H'1.{)d '.<1 jon If 'lIe, 'F": H:;rL

'Lnil' bLJ'g vns jl,nrllw "n08'lsq {nJ"2;
.

V/ \: .,J;cmf_H,<y) "'fJ ,.... r: a ) .'O!<?{')·' 8

�NIGN .;>�NM.RCH'30� 191<0 : '}lh '! d! 1 )910'lf. ot

;;:,;1:; '}ThlsO',lis th4!'leaaeiij[ttheliPBCDPEE.OF1:lTIfE'S5fAR.;G)PiMICHlG1\N,vs.
- ,kvl!)m�iJEsSE'.!kE!PtHIt1MikND'8>OOI'FHt�KETafflJMV! VI!ber'Deten'd1uftlJl sr.e:·

cllargeB'w.fth'3Ole,tcli'llne'of'1€<DN'SPlftJACY"TOIPER;FOIRMIANJA'B()lRnOM•.

c6ntrary t<i "'nrSlfA1.0 28;. 1'7:3 i.hadM."fS. A: r28'.1 204;'''.1 1'-' ( � <: !'f' ; '"

l' J·n "utlffl1 PI '{'iF ;j'"Tq I.d JP':1i: .: r",
'

• J.' , ,.1 ,,! .. :�. . i; (i .' !,
:J

. JNt:: thewtfeglftiitifgJolathe i,reUm lnary elCamination; -Mr•. Jo'hn�JBal '

attbrney."Car1theJ4DetefUlan,ts>rtl,ade,an 'oral, mo·Uoriito:.dlsmlss: the compiamt
, an(ilWarrant'on ttft:!sg·t'olmUslthat:the Mlchtgani8,tattlte;�n'1aborf,ionl�ls uneon
- st'i:tbirotid1)ecihlge,tU�i§ ilfdef.iriitEi arid -unc'erttiilB&rrd ;"aguEf.ilndl.the�efore· is
in vit,laUornjf tl\e�,aui (J Cid'sfs"elau'se of;the··Folir,f�en,tih Amendment of the
UnlteaState:s)(JbnS'titulroh�( <-"'C' ,.! (h:-;� ):it :), j )[-(,$'� {J" "�".'\ •

�
t' \ � I'" 1 {'"L ! d : I f ;(. :' .� J � 1

,

This Court recognizes that the issues raised in this proceeding have
far -r�el1iftgafifor11 �pli!(f:"attrofts'i ,.�theolo:,ic·alJ impl icatiolis.t and}medical

':frftplt""d'atit>hst.uL,tltbwe;Jer ('thi's� eQur.t ""HI, address,_ i�gell.sblely itoi the legal
t�8Ue8' :r'al'sed-;ln.it-lt� irioliQrr: ' l, f

� ., I I.' r! ,:;.: Il r,T \ -

, .. !

'i "'l� N'ei.ither.the1merendant;s)J·J.attCllrney nor the. prosecuting' attorneY.l-hav:e,
)cHte�d((ottl\jis" edtJrt "ariy rMi:1ahiipn'Supr'eme Cou'rt rdecision no.1" any.:Cour·t ,:of

Aipi»e1ds'( decision �hlchllnivre:rlf1reviousl¥,�held tbi's statute constl�uUonal _so

therefore this Court is 'not boun'd by anyr,prior"decis,ions.·, } � '.

Due prde'e$B of law frequh'es a penal' statute, ,to use clean : e:xpliclit, and

uniunbtguou8 't�rniindld. SO,' ,that .men oC'.c,ommon Intelligenc.e. m�",nQt differ
as to its meaning and apptie'ilUon.':, 'See"€onneHYi lV'Sr, Ge.ne.ra1 Const:ructipn
Company 269 U. S. 385 and Lanzetta vs, New Jersey 306 U. S. 468 •



person" provides no procedural guidelines. Is not the deci�ipn .I!s to,}vl}o ., ,} .

shall or shall not be born a decision in. wpfiJfs.pcleli fi��s:arr,ili eresJ ·��r.9o£'" -� ,.;:

a decision to be made conclusively by "any person" without any guidelines

to protect the basic rigbt'ij �f).th�-par.ties i,nVQlv:e,d-?
1",.--....... - ,

_ ..

"3vIsf thelle:;anlit:i£.cingeJn!'ent10n the' basic rights of, the p,�rties as. protected

under:. flPe :F!QIlr,wel\tlilrA m�ndment1. ·f'lIhe OGJ.lrt ,b�li�,ve� thatr�he_tp,a.�ties invol

ve,d. include: ,the'lwoMU .� he -unborn,'; and any' (p�rson Who, Is .per,formiog *e

abortion. The woman cezrainly-has a right -to life as opposed to the rJs.�s
of death in childbirth. The woman has a right to privacy in matters relat

ing to marp,iage, t!amil�! and 'sex. �ee Gr-tswold vs •. Connecticut ·aSI U. S.

4i9.L� The Eeal iS8:ueUB::Iwhether' the atate has a.ccmpentng tnteeest in the

relu;lation�,�lfHhe :right 0; priva£'y In rmaeter-a (oft'm-aT.:rl,age" family, andrsex,

Currentlyracc..epteg�s,tandartls:·of medical practice negate the original com

pell'ing jnte�.e'8tiJd{ �.he s�ate 'because the need-of th� state ..to protect the

woman's health when the abortion statute was oniginalty-enacted is no"

longer evident in light of scientific advancements.

I , A; t. �! '3Jf'l �!fl. f1' :..
.,

� -The :Cour:t bemeves: thatr the unbonn person,may -be i a p�r,s.on ,'}Jlder .t!le

Constttutton, 'aRd��thereby' s'hall not be depr-ived-of life, without due proceas

of law. In Michigan the unborn child has the r-ight-to maintain a tort action,

to sue for wrongful death of its parents after its birth. The right to property

by means.otLinheritance. The right to.a guardian ad-Htem-in cer.tain actions.

Does not the unborn dhlbd mve·an absolute right to life '-. the right to be.born?

The Michigani"lstatute�as written ·does not, provide 'for.tbe taking of the Ute

of the unborn person,witb due, process of law.
"

". }�In fa"ddition';the�6tatute as .wriltten ,infringe� on the 'right of'Pl'ivacy

inatre phY$·ician:·'r,raUent relationship. 1 and may v�o�ate ·the patient's 'right

tc!>, "safe arfdJJla-eql!1rtlte medical racIVtceeand"treatment. , .

'
r

.- '., :'. II ()(. V :.�. '"
,.

• J
• tJ ¥ _ I '..., \.

.. .:1 ..
:

Thus this Court finds that the Michigan abortion statute as written

-', lSi1vague and lncfellri,tte·!,ipl tts .1"termiRolog� andlp,ossibl:e ap,�icatlons as to

constrtute a dental-of due .process- as protected by7the Fourteenth Amend

ment' of ttte'�Vn.ited States� Constitution and' the.Michigan .Conatttutton of..

19;63'·tArt:t/"a '-·See. !lUl,! aridl{thal ,�,t infringes Jon ,the.bisie rights 'of privJlcy-.

'ofttfie .wemlin;'band iket bas.ic right 'of, life ef< the unborn person. and in-

fringes uponlthe- .rtghhto pr-Ivacy.between physiCian and patient. 'wi-thout a

suffieierit:Jstat'e, f�ter·e&t" in abridgirigJthe r'ight of-pr-ivacyrand-the right ..of

ItCe:' !Tfii;.s (tduT':t.lTdee:lare:s··the -Michi'gan abortion statute unconstitutional

;1Is ajdenlal ot ,dQe!�· bcesa'or law as -protected by<.ti)e Fourteenth AmeQd�

ment of the U. S. Constttutterf and�·:Art.· 1 Sec: 17 of the Michigan Consti

tution. In view of the foregoing. this Court finds it unnecessary to consider

J�th'e 'otHer:karjuments-"lt'als@d"By dtifense' ceunsel, The motten to:dismiss

tn� corHplilitftl;in(l a,r'Fan"f' is grant�1:I.· i J '. 1 � j �"', I _.
., �

11'
"

, .... al \,'J t {.I': t'! 1 I) 9 H _
'

' .
� .' , ' !

. V .', ' '. ...�

OH H,e:d, onw Off"u Ino! �cl •.(E,.rf.8 '"

-nl-rq " to tHY DaNiMnlsm: bOB bS.ii.;

\,:IW·· h7 ·bllls!;) 0r'l' IlSJ'€! ,(I



Item No. 37

'''')'flln}1 'f'ntsTRICT'lCdiJRT"'" ,,',

STATE OF MINNESOTA

f i "

L.

STA'TE OF MINNESOTA,

" it

D ,hJ+l' ,)1, 'E' I J jlld 'I'H'"1,", ')(; I !t'h.
R. tJANE LIZABETH ODGSON.

))'d

dl�He Iclefendant IS"laccused by the 'grand')'jurly 'of tile

Gonnty'of')Ramseyr"ihl aiD' indietment-retumed-un May' 21,
1970, of the crime of abortion, in that she;, ,the defendant;
intentionally produced a miscarriage of one, Jane Doe,
whibh!"ai<flinisc&.r�j�ge' was' tttW n�ce�s'ary to' preserve' the

l�!fefjo'f��tliej fssi'd1 stine Dde nlor' 'tile' 'chi'lat! witii! which' sHe
was �����nl- :rh� ���Fndan�'s fi�st appearance in co�rt
was o� l'M'�y �6,' i�70;'at WhICh time she appeared WIth

her Cbimgl�l,l sl�w\i�t R. Perh:, and indicated to the Court
that her appearance was a· speciali_��pea��nc!� Ifor the
purpose of moving the Court for an order dismissing.' ,H' I "'

the indictment for the reason and upon the ground that
thei st'ntrttEf' lIYde'r ,which) the ind,ictment was r.etumed.lwas
llnconstituti'0'itall':The date: pf June, '1-2, I 1970,t wa!s th�nd8et
as i the') 'timer ffoTt.' hearing,1 andre t'h� :>reqnests l,tO file 1 brief'S
by both the State and the defendant were granted' by the
Court.

289
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IT IS ORDERED:

1. That the motion brought by defendant to dismiss

the indictment returned ag'[{nst her in the above entitled

matter be an�tJe8eO(�tlPe}1�r�J�r,:if ?��tediIq
2. That the

.....

i-;"equest of the defendant to certify the

a�bve(}enti,ttedbmlll�teriito tIre 'Supreme .Court.iof' the IS1iate

p'f.14inJie&0ta·l'a8� important ami, doubtful- .bet and. the I same

heiluiby.•Ji8:., deiii�dr.f� I ,t!! !I. ,rf!' I" I, -rn '1', \ ,11'\· I

,'}oO tHUS, t'HIO 'i{} )'�J;"'fl '.::1 J' ,I'l'Wpnltj ,,1'oJ! < �'!1I

yll?'fJ hp.!�'ltp�dd��ep'WJ.lltll�il� ap"pe��\tR�f Jj�l,�h� lQ,Ol�'�, on

�pg, ��f5"tl\\lP,! p� p,ared !toIPhO�tW� ).\{itA. �Wi ar,tp,ign:m�n�.
huo') III 'IffHn 1.\!)t" (fU t t ,: 1('11"1(' :'i'lb 'lilT lUt',. "it "�I);:

!fti" h'J'w"qqr, £H(� 'm;
• "I.d.'/ (��g�!'t�'lr�fl�l�l?f'pl�t I"

bIiO') <HU 0 u9t.r1!)i!'I' l'l .. "'t'�flF ,9/ItJtl:III;{!ft.rq,� 'c0'/f',t):
� Jte.�)'�Jq� fft�') �10'li; .'hj j H f" 'l)CliHI <I'll, ',·11 '), i ..

.

'f J 'j'!'"'nrUfl",W!>'I) 1!1 !II' ilil 1. M �'�l� * �I{:/M"!I!U('IH W r. .\)'; trl.!

f\!{j liTH01'; 'Hi 1 nO'l'} L; , II\):- h II . d 'I' "�'" .," >1. +

;{HWhe.��tQ.ttui� JJ).w<IMst;ion,\ JdS"A t 6171.18, ;�as. first 'enact�d
lntolllJkw fWrIl \hifiJ.MiP{le&ota 'legi$la:tull�1'in! ,tbei.t}real1!Tl!8�3.
Ala,i·far!:)iD l�"n::Jber!i'8eel'.bainBdr tl,lis, .is .the, firatneoastitu»

'HI1 'r,tf hqjl1wrg rJ1'.lN 11I{)!I! '/hh �dt bl is ·d.sl;': trL Mod '.11
I 'Oft.' )

IRS:
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Ptibn!al)"cHllUt\���'/ofOllhe 'stattlt'e! a�tl jtJr� tls'SUeB'''l)teS'�tifed
jin·itM' '4noti h hf� �Pii8�rbeM[ldebHied ltil�His'<lJYllrisdlrcti'oh,
»TH�' Co\ii-tfb'ds tal eN'jn�Hciar:n8tice f of 1f}i{htHthiridis· cil�!d
':int tl1e·lijfi�fs�f lillit' flIeY"are of' Bitcll conrmbii; tindgl'stalJidMg
'j thdtJltlie)' 'n ied' 'llu'1;f b�" �hibdi-�le'rl" on

t h�re . �n I great' -detail.
• I '1'

.

f. 'J." I •
• L! ,.' ,'.!. '-hi 11' I If t

., IJ�lie tindlspiitet'J�facfs app ar fb"he tlia't'Jane'])oe, a mar-

Ilietl,,\{roffiA�I,f)of�twe·r\ike· bf';23'i��enT�l, 'was 'if patiJh('br'tne
·tI�f�ndant:'il:li(i!'()JIIJRpHi '14!, 1n70, was !HikgAh's'ed '�;s 'b�lhjg
"'.lo"'" • ,[I.t HF "�.l1·4<l.J }i,,' '-l� ,]lh'Llt· ,,I btai' ...d·.··t·-•• ,,· I,',ll
pregnant. rrom 'me memca 11'5 ory 0 arne ,1 was, sus-

'fJected\Jtltat iJiin'ef Doe+had cori�ra�ted' i;11j�lra,fidUl'ln'gl the

'nrsl'101if' '�el��'10ff�ierf I;re�..n'aJlCY! I aha that' 'j�n� DJe hdd
cofi(e tb'th�·aefen�Jiitit b'eca'lIse s'he"sllspecHM' !tHht 'she had
ttlbeHntoufiWgllJiat pei'io'd of tirtn r She' ira-s !al)pr�lietisih.
a:'l�out; '1ler)l cijttd'it!i'oh, 1'j.;articulai-1�' her 'imllorrl'f child/ be
eaus« (of ih'eyJi�hew]e(fge i>fr ,fthe 'ildngerorts' 'prop�hsifies"6f
the fli' easfd. ':FWe hi§tory hr"rliHellff 'gih'm b�jjanc 'Doe
was" �nfllrmedl JbY 'cHilledl . ol)�et:vations "�Jhd"lal}orhtol'Y
tests on two of her children who i at! thdt'ltiine" Hair ItlH:'

'tliBeasei>f5It� le�amihati'o'n an'c}:Jtests' beiJ�"pei1Ntmedlll\y a

Ip'ei!J�atrrcil,i\j l\')((a'i�d-')in 'Mihneapbi'is;�IMiniresbta. U�on" tlie
tests having been made, together with examinations'! in

connecPion')\th�¥eWith? tne defendant"W'asl'ofl'th'e' opinion
'-thM)Jane .Deetha'd1·ruib'e:lla lti'1.1ring.'the firs£Yo't�� 'weeks of

'he,ll, Ipr�gniul'ey.\ \iail'e'i i\)o� ,lana �·her\' huslYan<1 "wer'e awa�e
.of\'the\ldan*eri�to';th�\ fetii1s' bec'a'ns� of Itli�ncorttffrction' of

t... Ii" \;-tliet disease�Tan'(l·'.reqtiested· 'the 'de'f�i:tdanl 'to"perform an

ebertion "tTb'e \deflendant' 'beli'evetl 'in lier<\ \rlIedical judg
ment that ,a \th�pape1itic abortibh.':was· ihidicalJly' indicated,
·R1lQ.fsne,(secnred) cdnsldtations fTom'''otlter\nterilbers of her

-profession 14ln t;tb'e � community .Land'· in' I 'Otht:lr "parts ( Of 'the

!lJniterlf:Sitates'·�esuliirtlrg in·',the performance' 'ofqJi� shor.

·ti0JlJ in! tOIlhdspHf�lqbcafed{ �ih' I Ratf{sey '!Oonfiey: tM1nnes'dta,
on April 29, 1970. At that time Jane Doe was about 12



[1�����)'Rre.gp��t, 1,l.�ld jtl�� f�t!tls, was'f�ot viablenor -"q�lick."
.!�.�f�m� r�,io���ding , with I tq� , operation, .the defendant
IPrpu��l1ql n�p*�� ip )tI\e, United"iS�at�� District, Court,

. n'strict.of,Minnesota, s�eldng, essentially ',the .same. relief
tjjfn�l" -)tl .... 't 1 ( I It.')' j f/'."" I

..�_�F'rt,pr,�.s�!}tf�l.. A,th,ree-jlld,ge cqurt denied the motion-of

-H)�, ��!���a,��Jmd, indicated ,tl��t .she .seek .her relief in-the

)�n'f,\sjp'ftft�� �tate, .. of Minnesota. .Becansa.of the lack of

}jll}l�' ,W11.Sl_����dq.pt proceeded, with �}l(�l operation, .rather

Jh�n,�rs� Is��41 her relief m the pj��rjct!,collrts of t'l� State.
I T��i ;I��ue�� p'f�sented"coyer three.. genera." broad areas.

f-r�rsJ'(\W�f1�her. or not" the State .has. the .right to interfere

i �ht�J��� .}?ff�a,te rights o.f an individual; two, if the State

'Jd?�� .hl1f.�lj�pch right, it musthave all overriding and com-

JwllW�dintl�f��t, to jl�stif�� any ;sn�h !I)ter(erence with the

"pr�)j�t� \i�ri �fj a�,ln,di\:id�lI.lI; and, t;ll�eeJli� there is, an over

,5l�in!?U\§tD,t� .interest I present ,�toqay! that justifles the

,ex;\��e�cf3!o{ �{,SA.617.L�, it.is incumbent-upon the State, to

,��tl\�lf�h H�Hch interest, ' i, " , '

! ?!he �C�wrt, will touch upon. the constitutional issues

;r�is�4r �Y defendant as, they pertain. to these three 'general
ar�_��:Ij ..ll" "

" ., " ) .

·"li!Jft�n4.antv;on�ertd�Jt1!-at the statut,e inft'i'nge� 1tpon ·the

'�1?e1,'�q1Wl h)�>qr��s, ot! thf1dnd:i't'iflll,a.�· co,n6,erned, in,· th(J;t! it

. ip.t��fe1;f.s·f1ViJt� I� U/oma1ftS \right (of: pr;ivacy in .de termining
·11f�f��e�>.$��)wi��l or; unl], ?W�, 01' sho�tlt/., _or, shoulj},1IOt, . allow
to gr-0w'lwithin her �qd�J I emb.ryo iwhip.h she does n.ot wish

t/?J'��0'!f..'J�l!'!'�' th,at ;in1 �rder, lOf sthe, 8tate ,to in,te-rfe.re" there

m'Us�i�� sh?w" a jr,easqtnaMe. basis, ,an oyer,ridin,qr.j'Ust'ijica
hqn-, , q, r�ec,i�,. p�rpose I of su,ch:, inter.,ference. \ Defendant

.,fRrtp�r��A!ltell<JgJ t)18t: 8(t! t�le, time ot(, its- enactment, ,in ,the

�r�'E 1,�13t(Jther�"wasi·a.n, ungent andhwel,l-follnde'dl,health

Jm�ifk&9;J.lJjt�'Z»§§sage., ',4mnm:rgif!al }io,trnsi:Oll into! the body
r- [ LI (H';' ;-",Ht •

. (l .: .
I 1. ,� 111 ; jl! I J .' )�! l ,(lP r , f .f'
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was, at that time, highly dangerous. Infection was almost

insurell'/ ItTt<fin<Y ·taYity'\Vb.s'high� Defe'ndarlt'Eifguds thalt to

daY'tih Ihl1dHlokH�:rfbl:�rtc(lJ l;hc1C1' p';oper' cirbhMstanb�s' is'lt
a re�f b'naBly' saf�:p�o�adre(, eV�n safet 'tli�n norh1�11 child

bittn. 'NJI'dohliethJs�tHorisiderat16ns were in 1the mind of

our'legi�httor� aihtb�t'a dentllry ago when'the law was first
enhcteci.J·'lioirev'Jr',·'the' �fR'tnt'e' has be�n perio(li�ally reeon-

I

sid�red' oJ(!r Itll'e' yea��,l'inost recently 'a� the last l�g'r�hitiv'e
ses�ion.l,rwHate'v�t the' d�ng�rs Of 'surgery'the legisHitors
migh] hav'J'�ifll'i� in'i�a diui{lg the early years of the 'history'
of'tliis jdw,liho����nsliieiation's have seemed -tsic] to<ha�e'

. i' i I f' .
,- '{<,'. I f ,- r " " "'tl

disappeared during recent years, and the law is stillon the

book's. Tli'J reasort .rib'r its ex'istence is not because ':of
'

dange!rs, �tsu¥gt:rf'�r �efformin'g an abortion',' medically
spealdng. tSbWte"�ohlideritt'io�s for the continued existence
ol th�JI'A\f dfefhe1!�i�hfter aiscussed. . ,> .' ·14 !

Dete�dant piac'J�1gr�at emphasis on the fac't that the'
State of 'ihNnesbtit} has' never considered an embryo'or

feth� a�·a''''liurilariD:eirtg ..
'' Def�n'dant fur<ther contends that

F

the st�tuUiiJ \iue��iOl?denies the rights of' ih� � Faiher dr
the' Moth�f Of tlie atH¥ted foetus to' privacy' in contraven
tion of the Nilhh �hkFbllrteenth 'Anie'ndmenls to the United
States ·\c�tistri�ii6h. !Tliere is authority to the 'effe�t tilat
the 'rln�orH'c�ild:1�v�n before it'becdmes viable, is'ah'entity
.' lrt! i./ ff. j' .' I I

·f
•

which the leglslature IS empowered to protect. In early
re'corde<i liis1torr, thl'cliild'in the Mother's womb was' con

sideted fa ��rtJlofl ftsl ':Mother. Reference is made tlo Roman'
law, s�e justiili�Ji, Dik�sf'25.4.1.L' But since that �arry date

-'

we have seen the development of scientific methods to such
ar(e�te�t ·mat' tn{;ncien� law has been reconsidered, and
no 'lon'g�t'i's tne\'f�fli considered to be a' plant, static in

\. ',uI1., t U)1i.nf ('1 i, t.· � i .
J 1 ,�.\�� \ ' .�-'j

habit, ana growing only in SI��. Through the marvels. of
.

cl(jle(l:�:i�cliH x 'tayi�Jtele'vi�i<in, scientific obs�rv�tioris of�



J'e( ;Ill t·' ';if 1l0il)' '!Ilf '.,'".'
t 'i I ; '1 ,; "f' I - g.,

th] �J ¥,W� ",h,lW P1P�\�.g .d,\1fi�g �js Iirst 'yeeks1 of �ti���n��,
h�Y�)}�1eJ\,..m;fq�;p�ssll?l,�, !�tud1es of lIle�tal gr?w,th hav�>,.
be�� !i\laJ11�1,ll?f s\\>l,r?l dn�iiifg, the f1r�,t ,rew, )w,�e��, of,�he, ?hi!4,'s ,

e�i�tep��: .§?�e �tndies have indicated tt1at even in the

li�q,1bJ.lI�lis, ��e'lf w.hel} the :r,mbf)'Q ,is pnly . four �eel�s old,

t����A� �Wll)'l\ )et�fl b�h�vi9�, p�ttern:, �helhea�� beats., �
h\;�8f,(!9.qrf l1rl�f��s., sl;?� ,ba�k and, fO�tll movements of the

ar:q}�r��?11,fp�I�;p�)�ar-, pefore th� l�th week (�� u�erine life"

th�,ftn,mlr,�,llerr i!, r,eflcx, grap�s. From ,�!le s�n�i�s of certain, .

cl}n�\!Pfi�C�l���gi���" it ha� Ir�e�, disclosed that the pro,cfl�s
of\lW1�l�1. p�y, lomnent which characterizes a

I W-y�ar old,
chi!d o.futl,Ip,one-xear old child also characterizes the embryo

w�H,�;pht ��, ���Y, pne month oI,d. Hence,.it would appea�,'

th�t.rW�},i,Il}�IJI!��Ip'een rea�hed, when s.?ci�ty ;must discard
the theory advanced by the old Roman law, that. 8: parent

hll�tJ1llfHP,so}.}�te qmninion oyer his offspring, or a ,r�t.urn to

the anci nt notion that a fetus is "part" of his Mother. The
i 1t1 Otl, f ip I, J ",' • .

, ,

Mjnne��ta lel!jslaturc has made no such distinction, nor has
.

'HHf'J�('f.d(rt''')'�'·:l�t1·rJ f." : (l t l t t

it'r�ttrmpJ�ld'Jto sef out by law at what stage' during preg-,
nancy a, child .mav be considered "quick" or "viable" nor

fl) {�1 H' .J,L).;t �' , l ;;
• 1

. j ,

h�,sJ i(� I �t'l�nv�il},17(' d�terrnined ,at ,wh�t, st��e, ,d,m;ing; pre!?r"
n�psy Jh�11},ife I of a child can or cou�d be ta�('� for any

reason or means Rather, the legislature has .deereed that
�;fl\:\Jfn� •• ll\ 1 1.T ,\1' j <...

a miscarriage .shall not he caused at am-time during
, j 'f f� r i 11 . .,.. � l'It'

. t ,.. i, �

pr�map'c,�' (HJlI��s, t�� same
I i� effe�ted., as, ne���sary , t? .

preser�e the life of the Mother or the life of the child. The
L!Pl !�}jj (} (' ;1..'[ it 'f � : ,

; t) .'

State has an. interest in, the continued existence of everv
4'rl.er, If.., 'f; ...

.
. I .., f

life. 'r It
.

.

J.{) fA ()t �6'1I)1 ';',If! I 1" l' �� if r' I I'
•. � J' f

lI?tef:n�?n�:i?�?,!:�e'f1ds that ,1�nlpss /he fetus �n ,gttestion �.
"��ili;���or, t'i�g�e.' ��e 1tllb,01i�/;�i{d has .'t?: legal rights in It�e,
State »t Mtnllcsota.. The rights of the unborn child are

10 il;J't7"l.tilll on)' Li_.lrJ.r .',et'!d I, F'l'Hn� I",' d,('
S eeifiea 1" recogP.lzed by Minnesota law in its various

'Q �I!(») Jt'll?P. f \'1 ". .» n- .,',> I J i!fl.J( �H til' " I') ')'I" /',
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O.c, ';;!if l)lfl..fNJJl WEil L'J.J} ,If I j"III' Ill' ,�I, ,,""

Uela'S, suen as: mtestate suecessmn'; testate sueeessrons ;
I J{�ujtY: liti�rJ'#Ye� ;ktvb'tkrlleh's !camp'ed�atloh; pat�rhity and

)i�J�p6ttl; rlahli'}��grstr'atiori; a{�d) i ftibllre �infe�ests' in real

property, V��il)ll� ql{btkti�ns mla�e re'ferJilde" to "unborn

f�ihiI1';1,)a�4 /:P.?�nn�tpou� chjl?t, ':lives, ,in bfein.�," "tw,���y-
one years and nine months," but the law is e-ntirely lacking

I u:,[1l ,liHI )"'HJ 1I'Ift til' " ,'J ,;', I - If'"

, with ���p���J? ��p:..�iti!o�s of ".�W�c�\: chi�d",?,r "viable ch�ld."
The CO�l,J,·t rec�rop�flS there I,l�e rules and regulations

,

' (; I !. _ i / 11 ,,(I H
"

I I,: ;' I '<! '

promulgated hv the State Department of Health pursuant
,f, to 't.i§x' i4J:151'i/4)J' t� the effe'ct that dest�o�ing a rJtus is

)"!t'iP{ f·,r l<l)f}) 'i' ) ,
, I I ' , ',"11 }' I

n��fc�psAd���d,� �e,tI\151,��,th, �f,jl;hort��r �ort �n�,r�a,s?� ��ss
t��n. 2�f'r(e;,k7; �{t��..c�ncepti,on,( ,S�e ,i�egist��t.ionl �a��al
f7� �il�P ��� �F��l �ea��, Stat� Boa��.:'�� �e��th ()1,9��),
Section 5, 'page 14, However, such regulations and publica-

,
� ,! HIH , L'"'.:;.;·t ,.'lj)l�!l,.i. ),' 1 I :. I, t;, I I' ,

ti?n�, �r�'1 �otl �Of?I��?e��� dec��ite c,�se l,��, �o� ar�f t��ycontrolling in the instant matter, Turnmg our attention to
• ., I •

the field of tort law, Uie'first time that the 'Minnesota' St&:te
'S�premel Gotirt VIas 'called upon to' pass- upon the issue of

tJ1elifi'gh·t'.iof the· heirs 'of an unborn 'chjild Ito recover in a

wrongful death action was in 1949, See 'Beekenes VS.

Oorniea (1949) 229 Minn, 365, 38 N.W. (2) 838, It is noted

"tH�t;fhe'C�u'jlf/irl'pJtt of its opinion, 'quofed Blackstohe las
foIiow�l:d '" In �1 j'h! ,r '"'' f !, ,; : iii ," I

) ! i � it
.. � � . .:- (\ I : "

•

i i f{ : � \'
-

«, f ) 1 f. f 1 ,,; ; t
'

)

f ,."Th� fjg�t oJI,�e.rs�wal secnri�y cQn���t�,:in �,.'p�f�8�'s
•• I , • �e�a� ,�md 'p"�jIJterrnpted ,.ep.io�·me,nt ,pf, ��s life, Jlis

�imbs" his ,hqqy" pis heal,th and his f�p�ta�i�n. Life lis
! .t�� J,mmeRi���,'�\ft of, Go?-..-a right)p��,r�n}. 1:),)', �!'-trIre

I)f, ,iq, �v�9(ii�l�tri9��1; ��d �,t���i�s, �,� c,?t;tt�'Pp,I�tio� �f
L.1/;1Ylj�� ,�H?n'£��,.arP"i:nfa�t is able to st�,I7_,n t��>Mo�h�r's

_ womb." r
l( '1 1).1 "ill rn i)') t.WffHIf ,

i � '" I ._, :1-), i <I!) 11, r

'}�i+.i.�"(Cibfjllifi �}ihtfilf'w :j't'n'� lh'�); !1')I) ,ji;_n:hl·\'dl:- '..t I �Pt.rne our mr ner quo es l e case Of tsonorest VIS,I.AO 8

(D.C.) 65 Fed, Supp. 138:



� �IJ H'��illqm th�,IV��Wl?qf;9t '��f the ?��il)�w: "and .tp,e 1¥-w,J.of
!'l1J. ·!,RfA:P.�};ti"_ .�(�h!lq ,�p ,q ntr�.,[sic).,.�� were is.:�?tJPply
f Cl'"i! (Reg'}'4�H I�S a ,�t;tn�a? b�ing, bl}�J �s, ,��lC\l [,sic]) fro,% ,tpe
'{·I('lff1Nlo:meI,l!tjR�'F9PGepypn-:)V.hi�h it is i� ,fact." ;', <(I

-'(i"",' "'lln'f Hi' ;.1 I ;,' I

�.!,��f il,}s:..�rl:� t��t .t�ler. cJiild ,in the ·�erl�e�e�.' case ,liad
)�1�f.f�?jt�i J.!�b!e NNe" �t 1,S n,ote�l tll�t t,l?e �O�l:t map.e �o
. �lIstmchQn between a viable or nonviable child, that I�, It

, ,rli" I'r 'I, hr1'H " '1' •
' '.

"

fJ,�,?�s!rI6t a.ff��r,!�h�t h��}he child not bee� ,"labl�, recov�ry
�JwtNJ.q ��Y(�i ��,?J1, qen:,�d: There, is s�lbstanti�I ,abthor�.t)� in

61'l�t�AWfJ.il}�PiSi?lc���!ns j�,I;I�ch" ��lo.� ��c6yer?r, f�,r i�.ren�tal
I InJur es ,to�nonvIaple, unborn children. There appears. to
.HflflJ.61l lIor�,.)' ;.oJ,,,. tI"' , 1'1 , f· "r ,�� I "

'
•

. (RP�,n? �?rlidir,g l?,t! �le�� .,ion to..; �h.� e�ect �hr\ 'yonl? �llow, a

��,l\d�Wg,,9! �!���l\rds ��I��rtam,ca��r' T�er� ap�earsJ to be

no reason to allow a distinction to be made, based upon age
,',)1 "r, '10 I .

,,' .. :', I'
.

.of the child within the womb. The dean of tort raw', Pro-
f l.',i J I I; " '.,r I'

.'
, : , , )

fessor. Prosser, states at 'Section 56:
'

'Ji..''''' <j(''-;')lrrr: if ! ,) J
'

'10 Id;!Qer:tain1y the infant, may be no less -injured, and all

n n; logie, isr, in ["VOl' of ignoring ·the stage. .at, which, it

.a'; � 'iOce'urtH" I. r t I

iJrijlli P,J H yiY :.1 r.,.J ': �, ". , '\, t

P.J]£'I#,.1;�,�!�te 1��gis!atur.f,}U�,� seen fit}o giv.� the right of

recovery to an unborn child or his heirs at various �tages
�. I l .

during pregnancy in the civil field, why should the child be

il:)a��1)Jre.(i' f
at � c{rdlin �tages of pregnancy in 'the 1 b�iininal

field I Ilthe \l'nl)orn,lcfti.lrl 'at age 1'2 wee1is withiri fth� womb
M; t: �i' (i')f1l', ftii �t· i ,- 1t; ... If.1 P,/) f. • 1

has ve�ted rlgl1ts, or the rJgllt m certain: Instances to

�lt�dgte'i� Js J{et�Inab(h;e set fforth ana de��ribed, why'should
(j ,t,li !, � fI I •

f-.. ." � f
�. � 1 ;r; )" � •.

any person be deemed, competent to judge' that the child's
",I., fit D II 9111 I, 'q ! ", ,

I, 't \,' •

'

•

,

twelve-week hfe may be taken because' of the wishes of Its

Mother or Father, or because it is unwanted, or'iJe<iause of

'i�pe ���s\�iN�X\P� itsbeing 4�fprJ'l�.� .?r _���9�p,ap��d J)ef,�use
; '.., I .1:. p, t. J ;' 1 ';(1 I ) ( : I



of exposnee torcerteinldisoases. during the ;eady .StB!g�s ,�f:
life'. IfDefend,anbirWouldI'8sl\!: thi� 'ICourh to :tSO »Iegialate,
contraTYlltd,wltab nas takenlplace. in the"haUs':of ,0",u:,.,legi,sJ
lat1:1'l'e $01' generations jpastl ' Eor .the- reasons-hereinafter
enumerated) -this ,Qo.urt does, riot ISOI choose -to ,do; -:

. ,i

De{e.nwant all�gelrIithat .the statute in. question, .'41.8A,
(}17.18,'i'Adday,,�s base,d·1on,.the;,concept, of (�mo.r.atity)a1'(-d,
decenCtl)" rarisitng'lf"()1(I- reliqious laws, in violatio,n o] , th�
F!irst A}n�end1n.ent to ,the United States Constitution. Defen-,
dant then! points �0'uh that these individuals-who. rely-on. the
position-ofrenerellty and decency overlook .the lend results
where ao.dr,tion'is not allowed. 'Th�t.is to say, -the,y overlook
those childnen who are being born with gross defects, ,WJlO
must l,!we I withl t,henH flay by, day, J while those, .who would
preachomesality-and decency are prompted, by .it, onlyon
oceasioriarwherei their attention is, drawn to.what someone

else is doin�.) Defendant further points out that these
people, overlook �he' institutions in Minnosotafllled with
mentally, netardedrpeeple whose life, is tragi�'I,and that they
overlook lthe q�iliY, pain, that the, parents and siblings of

such children liv�,·r9ay. hy day. They further overlook the
unwanted.children in institutions and overlook .the .ehildren

who ,aFetlpe,rio,Cil,i�al!y in, hospitals �ith the "battered child
sYAQ,rQfleo't' jlilf!f�ncJl\pJ contends �hat it is" immoral; and
indecent nQtHtOgp'reX'�nt this, and that it is immoral' and
indecent to-force these,iflstitut.ion� to exist.

.
' ,

, ,

Where the statute involved deals with conduct which.the
'J

State has valid,grou,nds to prohibit, that is, the taking of

j
, s ) '; , '" II (1'J,';-; .", I, ,1 ! I J' I , I .r r :

t le,life pf an un�orh 'child; the fact that its policies coincide

with ftlf� Vie!:w�l(ol certain religions groups is wi't'houf' con

stit'Ntit'\tki �ikkifi���ce. it 'is alThost inevitable, �that any

position tWJ(�nJ'}j t{tH� St�t�{ th'rbngh fts !legislt(t�re' ort the



hbj'MlJbf 8ltl®tioD" il}ust I eonrespond 1 iwith -the religious, on

m0rl:t1i»'i�W8'oi(8bm'e(g1'0Up!dr gPollpsIwithirl�the community!

Inip'afs§itig lmehl.:arfJ8iWj theLle'gi�latt1re did' rrotlintendithaf it

es1ialJli�lifatrreHgidl'f;irr ,6ontll8.-¥entiron ofsthe First and Fmll�-I

. teenth Amen'dmt!nts(,to'ltherUnited'States'Comititution. 1_'his

�ufiject, iI}uls"'been�� 'the' concern'. of I , philosophers 'and, theo

lb'gl'an's Isi'neel rec'orcfed· history! has begun. The relationship

belf.w��n\lFelli,girin, morality,' and Iaw, perhapsvis difficult-to

cl�tiltIY defirtei• »However, histony teaches' that -they do over

lap iJi'tli�t-slllJj'e'ct8 of their concern." !An hiatorieah-study. of

tli�lWoi'1 s!of'otir,legislative bodies 'will clearly-indicate that

m'an'yf� ffien'1Jib, their! respective roles 'as legislators were

llbWtmi'ttei:l jto�'th'e'ptiop'osition that the ultimate' source .of

ialw<- i's ffoin"ltliE�' ruJ;tiIhate Lawgiver Himself.' <'ManlY have

cl(!a�iy'intlicllh!d lttiat' a; 'just law binds one's eonseience, and

if1a'JldW: doelS"nol :bthU
r

one �n conscience,' it rshould-not be

ltlw�{tTiieH� aTe rrtirnerous-refereneesm -the Old .Testament

NSito ih�liSotli-'c(\'�of,(o(ll·rlaw;!'amo'ilg which arerthe-Book of

Pr6tr�r1)8, i(C111fltpt�f '8, 'and Bxodus, 0hapter 24' Five .thon

�and�lIy&ars ! ago "Hammurab! recognized' a suPernatural

8'0' r��o6r 'iitltnority,l and the same reference is alsomade

to) {Sbl(bn;J({he�(gfe'at,)l�aderi of fTeedom-lov-ing Greeks. ,It

���Ms fthalfPddwrlHthto'ugh the' benturies, m�h I have' further

t cbgl'llzet¥"the:Jiauthorilty .f'or' litw iind"w"(uil1d 'keep 'those

�o viHti()iii;l(f�li�ejiiIir"adbus foHns' in "thefthallE; of' their

legislatures. Se'\fe�('liurrdre& :Yelirs' ago Henry Braeton

VJbt�":lli'!{ bni:u1")dJI'l i "j;' 1";, r
, -III I�d/l

'10 .. nf.;.!Ui '-lin .�I )"Iit ,'lillI, �q l}.) I:" '. "i;,' .f1� It "

9f!f;!fth� �ipjfl.¥I.'.YP�Ail?q.:a�R th�I!a.�i W'm�}�el �fJL �f

-110,)djfiY1itf�: «}f �a�h�!��ef(l� h��d I;\�PVPi Gog I��� �h� .law,
'flH) tx. , i���nfi 8�s!PJ�",anp We rl�hts;i�f·!..\lpJlI}'�I�� f�te
�fO &r,a'J�b: ��r qpiE1ctJltpJlH��t "w�i.m,� o,�I ot4f�,t;I;l��";HI !C ,(I ,



2f1}f.
'.

Tn's more' titi6d�rbo thlies1fltfi@S'e'!\s'drnel tlibughfs' mightJ,ilave
iospiite'll fc-nifl gi.+e'bM��ae'f8, such idS! "i'hoinasrjJemtsoti; iwhen

he'I�Iiote: {flf r .;.rWf;'.!,:lO'l' 1f JjIJ J :,.;V III «r.r YJ: r " j Id

.

' •

l( /I I
J l', J' . .1) " i T (I

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are

',. 9rEi�t�dq�qJ.\�, th8;t,.�IW:Y, are; (jndoj\\;e<}r_by" tPfir, �JrJeatqt:
1 • lw}i,",Sf1fj�\\19 hmlhwaRI�hrigt\tS'i,tp�t(�;"9I\g ��es�"a.r�

J�e,,)'fV�fty,;.,aml �!u� Pl\I;SU�t. of }�appjnel?fl'" .. ,:, ,1 Ii I

: t t \' ) JIb Ii 1 .r [ � J ..
I

. � i'1 . . . J j)., � 3 •

' It!

So,cietx· WIould .reaeh a strange position in its history if
" i, ·11. I�Jfl n,dH<H{�'{' t s r>"> , • If'" 'I ,1\;.

th�\ l�gi,J�l,�t��S ofs�\��!�{eyem! ����e� "r�re fo,rbi�d�� l,rp��l
T?,�ki:��I'iI1.��pl <l��;lf:t JYI��c�,j.sr ;al,¥o )lq�lRr�l, Iq�c��q!pg �?
o!",�;s ,��tlj�!�Jhi?r,'}jJl��e�, �lh r�l!�i,�I\s, .o,n ,,��e g�R��ld�18�,
t��! J��t�?},\7)�fW"� c}�H�8",o,f (t,�e �;�s:t 4mfI?dm�n\t Upd�r
S�?�, r�stI:\91�im!S,y�)opi�rt�l19jgl�t t���J� ,re�llrn �o ,�, sta!.� ?,f
C��?;�!, eY�lh ��rt�(��i!l¥��!p·" 11\t,e,/009rt rec��.n�z,�� ��� s�n�&.�ol
vie;w�,,�fi1Jr'N1 H�ft'jnHrn<\,J!l)"this fielq, ,ltpq, the

.. rern�rk�
h.eliN��oY,�,{r(�t,,��r,th. �.r'�'lQot,in eriticiem 01;' lidi�'fle .elf
thp�s�l�i�1Y!�!qr;IA���e��'I 'pJe C!Jpr.t �s also cq�izant,,9f It��.
vie)Y}s,.�f tI11Upi!'l�UtY.i!\P ·9,ur (rp.J��;Us,\�p,mffiunWes ,)V,ho,pavel
views which coincide ����. tk��ei of, the. d�e,nd�nt in. this

ar�la: ff��e��x:". tp\,g�tyeJ e��ct to, �qose views of, ��e, defen

da�tt ,or, .rh�, Ip�¥���r" Jh� Court again is called upon- to

l�gj(�1�t�M'lln�\\Rq�1fh� ,Fe8f.!Pl}s ,hereiI,la,ft�r set forth, tpe
CqV��; �jll) ll:0� IpnH£f�"k.f j � Ijlcp; a responsib!lity, 'f1�� CP'1��
is .also ,W?t, �Pffiill��ll\) of .�h,� anxiety of. t�� '¥qther; ill tWs
c��f'� !Mav,ill�ljke�� .�fp.H�efl, 1.0, ,Ge�p1apf measles, s,heIl\\las.
ap:l>, �p,e.Yi�i�� I.Rfr:Hl ,.p.0��ib�lity, of.bearipg..

or g:iv.jng),pir.;tl;l
to' J�. d�fRr�ed, ·�,J{d��Rdjfl�P'J1�� child, In�t��d <:!fi�gr�ein,g
tq Jak�"th�Jc�!19'ehlJfe)�mCJl.l;lSe of thia .po.s��b!e,:e�p��ur�"
�lgh� �)le'ln�hpftv,PI��Jr\l�� b�tte� ylel,ded,.to, th� argument,
of,'�;"egm��ti' �f '?�f"�.<ls�et�h.iWrpq ,wow4, 8���: ,! l{l' .r: 1 "

'�!jl;l' �r�/hlJhd IhidJ! lo I,UHH', .• , 1,1 "1<1 l"IJ Jd! h .I;U



1 ",'J"��f.�R�f C:ij:lc!�;1(qn i..t§ i normak period oj. gestDti,Qn;. 'I!nd

l .1,u�RndliJ'Aq!ifj! i�f(mnd,that the child will beaburden

to its parents or society, then provisions may, 1J,�, taken 1

for its destruction."
'I .,1 ,�}("-f i .I' ItiH �f' J!j ".

The; v�f.Y' tliought� lof/lsuch 'argument, perhaps,' appears
a}jh'or'reW{ fd respdnsible' 'members 'of our comtnunity, but

.

wherein lies'tHellditlle'tbic'e1,fAt'what stage inlt,h'e course

of human existence, or, development, can it b� decreed that

lite 'sJi6Uld ,�� (h'keiiJ b�cause of the potentiafTnability to

p�i'fdr#t<)'a�!' n6tnl'JI" pe'rs6i1s are expected' Society is' iil�
, :ld,t '. fl,,. nna ' •

hi' h h b bl .1

creaslligly
.

con(�erne wit t lose w 0 ave een esseu

Jitli'[l1�nlthy 'bodies, and prefer to serve themselves, and

bhlhlb jso�iefy,ltrdfher f}ili� serve' society and' honor them

selves' ) Society' h�ls" never forgotten, nor shouIct it ever

fohi�t;'lhat met. ana wdnlen with withered limos and bodies

bech'm�)'outYtlaJdMg'�rHzens,' leaders in 'th�ir communities,
b'u't il:ilo�e ( 11\1' magter\s of themselves, 'while other' healthy,
vigoro\us� ill't�negen't individuals, warped '�ithin the philoso
puy 'ofllexctl��:"foP�bne 'ronson or another,' Have' become
infstrd�e\{fs 'O{lt} air !m�il damnation.

t.

'Defena��'t(a§1et;t� thati the statute'in 'qu�sti(Jn' itite',feres
uJit1l1tTlYJrl'JjIItloY liri1Jiicy' of lljomen in vioiatil/n' of the Ninth

A��ie1lW}nlfht 1'6 tlie "Untied States Consiitutio«, TIre Cou'rt'

agtees t1i�lt legisllition of this type' might' and catl' inter

fet� ,vitllj ttle 6g11\ df privacy of certain indiViduius. �rliis'

is''true \dth lihlln'y of the laws of today. A simple illustra-

donFbonc�rns 'the 'l�att�rs 'of tt�ffic' regulations' involving
tIle tise.·bfTh inot6rJ�e�itlle upon-the liighwhy: Xr�hiy 'sueh

rules'lilii:Pre\�u'ltrtions 'or �tatutes interfere ,�i'th:the manner

itf1\V:hicli'li pbrsotn irii'glit desire to operate! a motor fvel�icle.
'

but in the protectrorl1foT'life'andf.property; legislative sa:fe'

guards have been provided, many of which interfere daily



''Y��h; jh��,;rjgb&s OfJl�Rd�:v:�pual�\ I �4� ,same JP�09J�m l�iX�sts
'Vi�� r��Pt":RtPerl:�y�lWi·of i�eg�sl.�tiq:qll Fq,l' iws�ance, tthelif!
ar�is�iJ11 P�,f4� l�p04�ll��.s M�riin.st!adultery: and �ornic�tion,
and I�OWtIl!l�tqtric.n.p.t�. and n.�,�cotic� s.b�)l .be .used. II';J;'h�se
���·s l}lie.cq�sW�r.��.by �qmpst�ntj�LIpinoritYf.to .be.arehaic
in d9�ig�, �!l4·Jl.9Jonger serve a useful .purpose in a� modern
��lsl. dnye}Rp,hlg, tSpp��ty:., Hiowev,e.�".it js ,Ale�rly noted .. that
O\1rf lc;g��lat\1Fe.i<'>Fe.r., the, y,�ar,s has, �O�lyielped to such argu

me��t�d�m(lrr>�i�oltophies'.,. This. Court .does not agree that
the statut� innql!cstion relative tOlrabortio� is in violation

of -th�,Nin�h"4m�lldI]Jent of the .Constitution of the United
Stl\te�,f, 1ft. i'.IO·l •• " 'j' •

I

.' peff1.��q,.1f..�d]'�Sf!:,'its ..t.ha.t tne ,s_tatute in ques�ion ,interferes
wi(I;,,t.�e lrig.ll.,t qka,;?'fl.�4ical, doctor to practice ,meqicine in

(.;Le1ljig Ite.�t, s t!m�q r,d�¥ f. her,eof i1!:; vi(>,la �iof/. . Qf {he Eaurteen th

Ame'fl..(imf3fJt"tp the Q'lJ-ite,d Stqies Const,itut�o,n. The! Court
lJ.gr�eslit:hl}tJ tJlf:) •.,J,gbt to 'p:ursue_ one's profession is a eon
Eit.tut�onally) P'lJO,tQc,ted right within .the concept of "liberty"
Ilnd l"prop�ftY':�(JJIo)\lev,er" it is also noted that medical

,

opi.�ion)s!u�videq as.to.the sitnntions under which a.,theJi(l-
peutie, abort�91}: is medically .indicated, If the. State. cannot
cQnst.��ltionalJiV,,-;l!egulllite, .the exercise.. of that .judgment,
legj:§l�toliS\ \·ami" 1l0Ufts .alike would .be . supesflueus, I SUP,

planted, �y 'a()vis� elite of doctors, Ina democratic society,
trust. �a,IlllQt·lb.e placed {with a-body 'Of experts to. determine

issues: of�li,fe' and.deatb, however qualified, well-motivated,
and,dev.ot�dtthei,e)[perts may, be.

J.)e:te.'1da.nt)i�uf1ther contends that the s·tatute 'delegates
to ·fhe>p,itysiaiandhelduty' and risk ,0/ ;decidin.fJ 'whether the

abort1Q,n i8flneCe$�(lf'iY' to preserue the life' oft ,the I Mother

otr'bhitd an:d1hitsiv.ioti1tes theiFift·h and Foudeenth. Amend

ment's! �t 0 rehe;tliln#edllS,ta'es ,(jJ01est'itut.ion: : I]!)efemlant points
out the difficulty here is that the doctor must decide



wh�'fhe: ("It "Dot· fliePatibttioitI is' necessary to tpres�fve! th'�
1iife{ of'){lic1 p1l1iient/ arill) ;Sh� app��entlY"nas I difficulty' ilrte'i'

pfetin'�ffhe \v�n'd'!"�preser\re:"> De'f�ndant alleg�s' tluit it' 'is

incl{tnbe'nt�(upoh 'ih�r' t(i'imn:1t:e ihe riglit' decision "as to

',vh'etherl{(n' 'n6ti"a1i" nb6rtion is ne'cessary to' preserve the

Jifehai1af�iijl {hns! pbicetl in' a 'conflict of interests;' that is,

caulghtibetwJeii'flle de�isioJl to do theabortion and the fear

fhat;\if\iibmethirlt,shot.i'ld go wrong; the maHer would i ilie

brought/to fife' litt�fttib'nl(6f the! police'.' Thereafter, tire doc

tor' 'fuus't (theA Iju�tif}hln:!r opinion at a trial. Hence, she

jeo�8rdiiest'her pra�tice and runa-thevrisk of '

prosecution
whenever the decision is made to perform an abortion,

whe're' 'there' i 18' imy< qltestion 'tHat 'medical opinion could

diff'cio 'ds' Ito w'nether or 'not tHe' operation was' necessary
'tol presehr\l the Iife of'fhe Mother or the chilm This Court',

upon' exlHnimltii5n 'of,the statute, is not persuaded that the

words are I indefiiii'te or vague. In the'Court?�' opinion, the

wdrd 'j'necesB8'rY�' and' :the' 'expression "to preserve the life

'of,':ihe' �oibir'''fi are 'both reasonably' comprehensible' in

theit'ineanitig. The'United States'Supreme Court has 'ruled

thntl{\l crltit'i'nalstatute must be definite enough toacquaint

.those w-ho arb subject to it with 'tlie conduct which' will

render [them'liable ·to its ·penaltfes. See'Lanzetta' VB. !veto

Jersey, 306IU.S.- 451, 59 S. Ct. 61'8, 83 L. PB. (sic] 888

'(1939): 11\.nd &18'o,sM COnnOll!1 [sic] -vs. General j@onsh'uc

tion.aompalny� 68,lsic) U.S. 385; 46 S.' Ct. !126,'17 L.'PB.

[sic] 322 (1926). This Court is of the opinion that the s'tat

ute s.ets\forthhvith lreasoriitble' clsr·ity and' sufficient particu

larity Ithe\kindrOf conduct 'which will' cons'titnte:a violetlon:

'lVi's) ihtetiest»Jg\lo note that, the defendant, challenges' the

"Wollds 'necesSRI1I¥ 'to jprese'r\'e': her H£el' as-being vague. The

,Count is'JIi'ot'1finmindf111 t;})nhfhe (!}edicsSted medidab'profes-

ihh b Jl"1J1H '1fl.h(lIJ f 1 I :,fj "i " I (I' .(,,;( ,!: 'd.



sionrfaS81!11neslthisHl'eSponsipility. wtithout�besitat.ion .almost.

daiLy/lin ;ijslN,olrio,u8&p118ctice's. ,lIt .is clleepl� )interesting to

n()\tel�ha� the.ls�att1te Inrquestion has, been Iaw £0)" a peniod
of almost 100 ,y,ears,land until, the present time no one has

challenged th� 'pl'o¥isions 'of the statute as 'being, indefinite
or vague, The'Q0nr,t;cannot' agree with the defendant.that
the statute , Involzes 1a -delegation .of legislative, responsi-
., ,

bility.. t.'Ph�,legislattlre has simply set a certain standard,
andl,tha, is,l that .no abortion shall. be carried, out unless
necessany ItQdPIte.B�·r/ve the. life of. the, Mother, and then I

requires that.the iA�lj,y,idna;l, condition .his or, pv �er conduct.
on ra r:�sv�c�,for .the �tandard as, set. It would appear that

the requirements laid out are no more burdensome than
those whicq are established hy any. criminal law, Such a

r�qlllrem�nt( pJ£�ed"\\poh tlM ind'ivichiril 'is, Ifni 'no se�se, a

d 'il,'!!.I. flo r'l(l) Ij.ll�lll.f;.l. 11,'\, ;"'(') 1 I " '1 '

e eganon 0 egIS anve responsnn ny.

T�J' Stat� 'q()�te���I!tha't th.'ere "are v�lid .pOlicy re�son8

und�rlyifJ�'(th'l sta�are' in (jues1tion; t"erefor�,"th�' doctrine

of 'ibp'(jr�tiJj�')ollkgi1iative and judicial functions and the

10ng�setUJd Judi�t{�'ul� of reticence in' substituting the
1 r « \ \ t- ., , 1 \ • t

Oourt:« own �otion8, of legislative wisdom' far tha� of a

democrlJ&iClllly elected l�gislature aictate 'that the chal

lctigeti 'Sla�l1te b�rfs'usiaine'd:l The' question ofthe validity
r· 41' I JI 11 'f" '} '. 1'1 t; . fit th

,,f I

I
,. 'I' f'o anti-abort on egts a Ion IS no e on y Issue 0 im-

I ,I f.,

po',rtanccrt'h·er�. J The issue of 'separation or legislative and

judiCial'furt�tiJn8I1is aa well involved:' Even' t�ough('a court

mny go 'so far :aElto' dpine that a parficnlar statute in ques
tion be unwise, silly, or even asinine, if 'it l1il'8 be�n 'd1emon-

s�.��t��}��� ��e ����t�,t� i� questi?n \is
.

re�\�on�bly tailo��d
to ,the,8r.�te���r� �� ��ciet�l inte�e�ts\\wtit?1 ����ect to which

the 'egtslature lS'\enbt�ed to act, tJ\en such act should not

be" to�n'�J61 ':�y:I�\ �o'uri' who" diffe;�' i�'( opinion�' philo�
,

hli\·h\�ll) \�,s�?"ll'·l '\\ Tt;. ,I'la' ')',1\\',1 1\'" ;"}i"\ t\.'th" II "

sop leal y or SOCla y. DIS oes not mean t a ere are .



U+()t)'pb'licyJig,rounds1 fOll' :al ehahge -in labortioh laws -which

\VerC' f{tI"ly1siated 14')1' defendant's: ·brief �anrd,' exhibits. q Wllat' )

it) (laes: mean is,lthat these ,arguments 'are more properly.
n'eHlhSslfed),to),tlic legislature' Of .this I State;' and ultimately

tOJit'sltfeople'.ri'Thi's COUl}lt is asked to balance the rights 'Of

aif<anThorhtcliilU against 'the rights of the Mother, contrary

to' ",vh'!.!t the� legiklature has so cdnsistently stated. Whose

rights'l s'Hall!£tt!itnscend' Who shall balance the relevant

irite+�&tsl?I{Thr�ICburt' is of the opinion that the problem
oflb1'1atHjing'i'sfmore properly Hie function of the legislature'

ainl"o'f'It;he"pe'l'op1'e' of 'the 'r�s,pe'ctive states. iIn 'the case 'Of"

ComiriDnWealth1f'.(·s: Brunell [sic], not 'yet reported,' the

CD'tti·t :sbYtea,,:f" ' I '

'
'

L \1 r: _ VI'I.l 1· r' • �
J

'. 1·
"

<, '��R�, sVRj 8t. of la�Ol·t�o,� h[�� ��c,�T�, o;r�e ; o� th�, �?,�,t ,

controversial social
I flpd)��al is.s,��,�. of oUf conternpo-

ra�� .�,o��t�ty�, l�eason�bl�;. ar�u,me��s have been .ad

I Y�n��d,l,b��h �� favo�,.?r ,a:n� .aga�ns� abortion. B\��
,

' '��l�n"�flq\le��iol} is, fairly debatab]«, �he courts cannot

,sq��!},����,�!heir judgment on jt, for that of the legis-
.lature." Citing Druzik VB. Board of Health of Aber-

J .. )._ \. l 1,,)
r

,
t'

\" Nl(,)\�24>,¥.as�\., 129: "It is only when a legislative de-

: �m�U}i�HtioI1 ,c�pno,t I
be supported, upon' any rational

: !(fllasi�;1?K",�a�t}l�at a c�ru,rtcal} .
.str,i�e �t\ do;":p. ��,t�lC,.I;lW;

r',lI?H ��?E!1Q,n .j� �ot as, responsive ,to,!elt needs as the

-:'1p.�QPI. h�H�\;� contemporary �i�f demands, the r�l11edy

"lr�BJ� ,�ijtJ:!. � 4e.�ocrfltically elected legislature, and not

(t(,ifjt� ItJit�.CP'\�t.�' ,',



805
.11

tlJ,e {s.tatut,e,pr��.1"'.to, trial.. s This would obviate -the -neeessity
ot\raisiug! .thejideeense -that, she mig·.b,.t -have, relative- to a

verdiet-of itnll9cfmcei or, guilt, and would ,at the same time

give. sta,teiWide feffect to the.ruling on conafitutionalijy .. If

\�het Court.• in rthe -Iocal instance I should find. the, statute un

con&t�tutiotl'a'lj that' ends the matter, and, there would be

no! ·s.t8/tewidel effect of. that local -decision, Defendant also

J:>:oints out; to .the Court that a conviction, including a plea
. .

oftgu11lty, [WoqId be most -serious and would place her pro-

fessional s.tandi!ng. hi jeopardy. She feels that if the matter

should I go, i9htrial' at the local level without a Supreme
<')Qud determination as to constitutionality, then her whole

plan .becomes. moot .inasmuch 'as she will.be pU,t to the task
,

.

of , defending-herself against the charge, brought by the

gra��.a: jllir�; and).if .she is, successful, at the, tria]. on- the

lllerit�,t.ag;ain, the .matter would not have any statewide

impaett., L '. r ,
' " '

",In. /;-.lie light) of the, foregoing observations .and. conclusions

drawnr lby.fthe Court, it is obvioustthat the matter cannot

be certified to the Supreme Court of the State of Minnesota,
as i�pot;tant and doubtful. The Court believes that the

issue"eN .i.matter is important, but in this Court's opinion
the constitutionality of the act in question is not in doubt.

Under the circumstances, the Court has no alternative but

to order that this matter proceed pursuant to the ordinary
rules and processes of our criminal procedures.

The Court is not unmindful of the standing of the defen

dant in her community, her reputation as a citizen and as

a dedicated physician and surgeon, and the Court is not

unmindful of the serious position that she is in pursuant
to the charge brought against her. However, it is she who

chose to violate the law, and she certainly must have been

cognizant of the consequences that might follow. Tn the



6�ilftid'fiIIofd80m�j 'dfolfer ,profes'siorlahcolleagues '8S' well' ilS

tnahY'"iitt1tlris IC'O'in'fuonityl she willlbe 'considered ,8S 8i very

'couhjg�ous"'and rd�dicli.otea person-in choosing-the' course of

1!ondutlt' thAlJ1she -did, 1 Conversely,' there will'be other' mern

b'ers jfJf herJ1prbfession' and members Of "0ur community
wh6,1(j'o ''i)o'fi''ll!ndhwi1l 'iJIot agree with her. Ilnfortunately,
(thirs 0brll't tialfl,notrb�"it"part, of any plan 'orproeedure other

,thlah qthtis�HauIYt(pr(i)vided by' law, I -No- exception can, be

niaBc{�i� any lease,' even though a court niight be in" sym

'i>l1lliyI Wi�1 tie lactIons taken' by the defendant.
J The:)regula'r)tln'd' ordinary criminal procedure processes

ds'1fliblish�cl'''b)' ,law 'sud -within this Court's responsibility,

-re'q1IiJlbl tli'a,tJ'flhel!dbfendant be ordered 'tol appear for her

uPrai�nffte"t, iirhich·' has been 'set for August '5th, next.

':IDcfen'dant wHit then 'have' to;decide' whether to bring the

rii�ft�t"on ifor trial relative' to the issue'lof her innocence

or guilt of the crime as charged or to enter a plea of guilty,
-antl·'rTJsf.lierlf.tltur� tsfandiifg-in the,hope' that' the- Supreme
!eOnrt' of/�flie" S�a'te IWillJltnke r a contrarY"'View to' :thatJ 'ex

.p e:gs�dJ er@in! d� ",lr -,I hi! i.1 ,( ') ,;"-!. tI 0' iy)!1 ,

'Jlil i.tlff H'J'oihd ruro") ,t!'l !j:'tjt. H ):1 i, 'f.' 'I ('t ;,,111,1. '_:i,

.

'j ')
.

n
'

'., HACkEY, J.
rrourtqo I': 'HI 1 ?W I l! JII', t,,;.' 0' " 'l'ij ('t ,'-

I!IIJO.l ITt jO(! B {wil' ' II

jlHi 9'litl:fll·})ff; (',I( 'I,d l'r, )

'CHtHih'j{) 'Hfl (d j.'fl:) "'II! I" i I( '1 'jI,;t! ., �i it t".ii 'j ,I ) o l

.e/I'!is(;(}·}�" .Ii Ifj'HI I. ruo n ',rj ,,'ll) If{ 'Ii.e '11:,'j

fr':l��f; "tIt l(J -guibIHll'� dt _i) �,d 'l!ilfU'11 1.)l{
.

.[11 ) 'llf',

?ofi f)( f.. 11·}:dJi'J il HI' illJi1f,J.!lJ'-l'I oy,)!( ,(JHLfH'l'JI{)'l I'H t I rill;,)

it}!! �j :hu·n < ti! lhU: ,IW'.f'f.'H!;c fI.u: iff{ 1i� I.d1f f I,J} 'lih,f, {'

ir£l:lH<,!'i'uq ni _i <)Iff.', II'iiJ HI.it( t}(, £-f!(" i'l 'HIl In fU"l!lIftH •
"

fldw tl'{" .�i J; ,1')'/�Jv;'J!1 :1,-,11 ��'f{rl!��� I tl' ',;I 'l'!J'q Ih "It! .(1)

II.·;t ')'jJlc[ j�flft{ 'trfiiIlJ'�'I'>' 'Id� i tW :NUl 1�1I' idoi." 01 "�()lh

<lIt. 01 _woHo} .tr{�\iql li-liH '�'}'H!') '1",...... OIB "I) hll,� I{-'\\'!
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DECISION .QN IIlli!PNDAN,'l'(S St,1BSTl'llUTE MO::I',I-ON 'TQ DISM1SS J
" '

,
-

I •
' j (I 1�. i: f,J() � fi .J I "I I.. (!

r The ;de��'J1d��t 'Jq�!?i been .Lndd-cbed for an, alleged vio- >

lation of ,�� r"., G:. L�17-2�, sec. ,19-, t.he so-called' abortion
statute. ,-\'1;l}� 4'lld,L.a)t!:rn.e1'\t, cha,r,ges ,that he. "w,i th"intent to
procure the �isJqarI;.i,·CJge olf Linqa A. IPhi,llip,s,' did 'unlaw
fully -��ei A -c

..e:r;'\t..aiil).,�nsl1:r:ument:,L!uponl .t.he body' .of "said
Lind,q. � •. ,p-n;i..J. l:;ipS·.�"I r N '

,
, J ,( ••

.. ,- r' .. ) F
" ....hI (i 2. 1 h "1 •

_ ,! '

- i

"

_ foJte.r, p){�"�d�pguJ10��,guilty" .the .defendant" filed' a

substi tu'te motion to dismiss the indictment' .on the' ground'
that the statute he is charged with violating is uncon-
sti tu;1iional.:1C1,:At ,·j::.ne ._b�;ari_ng' 0,£- ,th�s moc i.en , e:�idenc.e was

recA�v.eq, t,roI1!- �l'P�Ji<�£f,.' in the fields' of·:medicitne, and I,' c

ps}u:t�Aat�:t;y,. .dTll� <!l\otr:i;,Q.n,t,Selts) out, lten' q.rounds: on' whd ch .t.he

statut�.li��(q�:;a.itfll!(ll tPJfbe) uncons ed tutionalt.. some of :thes'e','
gro-q�qs1 <Wi·l,l.,l pej.c}.l:Elcus·sed separate'ly';, 6tihers will be-, ..

g1"..()uped, to,g�.the,Ir:.:1;,. .�, t I ,}!
.

.t j'�� � J v1<. ��i..;f 1. .1. �, ',11' (' -

The Claim� tJlrat th,e'Statute viro,lates' the 'F,irst'
AmenChi,ent "ianr� j:neJ F'oJ1rteenth Amendment d'n that it' 'es
tablishes a Religious Position Peculiar to one Religion.

The defendant contends, in. substance, that the
stat·ute eff.actsSt8n ;es:babld:.shment- of �relli9:L6n because, it
enacts -i.n-t0" �lJl,w bbe do,ctrine "0'£ ,the Roman Ca'thol�ic' Church
on the auboeet:f r ofj aport'ioR'.' Quite properly, ,the" 'de'-" i

fenda\J!1t.{ Icdoes1_1;,no't>.coRteiltcdl that ,tlle orig;i,nalr abor'tion' .' (
,

statute enactred in 1845 (St. 1845, c. 27) was 'paesad fas"
a result of pressure by the Catholic Church or for the
purpose • of giMingr. at eat-holic moral positit<!>n the force
of law. But ;th"ec;defEfnfiant does contencd that the effect
of retainin'grtin.l force-,d;! L. c.' 2'72, seor- 19 "is to enact
into IlawA,the()loqt�a'ldt'eriets\ of .some organized'religions'
inlthisf mos te dmpor.t8lnt" ar.e.a- o'f human lif4!� II (DefEmdan't r

s

Brief, -p:. 118r1'�'3!TwC>baJlrBWerS may be given' to"thist argumen�.
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First, the Massachtis�tts 'st&tbt�� a�re0nsf�tie� by the

Supreme Judicial Court, is not in accord with the

Cathol.:iJc'N±ew1ofi abortion. See Code of Cannon Law,
2350, secl\·.:L:KTiniffelly, Abortion and the Penal Law, 5

Catholic Lawyer 187, 190. Second, there in no factual

basis for any claim that the present purpose of the

statute is to give legal effect to any particular re

ligious viewpoint or that in','j]t's·"o'pe·rat'ion the statute

does have that effect. It is almost inevitable that any

position taken by the state through its legislature on

the subject of abortion must correspond with the re-
.

ligious or moral views 'of sornetgroup *ithin the community.
The fact that a law coincides with a religious view does

not render that law an unconstitutional establishment

of relig_.i!�llV.· (! Fbr (example, the fact that 'sunday is a

day of particular significance for the dominant Christian

sects does· not bar the state 'from achieving the secular

goal of req·ui.rtfng the observance of Sunday as a day of

rest. i MoGowt3"1J '1;1/. Maryland, 366 U.S. 1t20; Gallagher v.

crown iK'(J)slr:e.El SU;lier iMalrket, 366 U. S. 617. I'f the state

decIdes {that; !i t",iSI in the public interest to restrict

abortions to situations involving the life or he�lth of

pregnant women, it is not forbidden to do so because that

view coriI'es.ponds, IWli ,'bh " t.he- moral' views' of a majori ty or of

a mdnoz i, t,y, .Ln th:a <cornmund t.y,
<,·�)t!rr = : .l.t ·}if.

r ', T.he::;def·endirt.rt liS «arqument;' that the abortion statute
violates}�h� foree·exercise clause' of the' first ·amendment
is withdut,meri-1:,for, while the freedom to hold religIous
belielfs Jis abao Lut.ev- the f'reedom to act' upon those be

liefs may .be' . limited where there is a subs tant ia'I s tat.e

interest. Bra unfel d v , Brown, 366 U. S. 599." Tlie interest

of the state in.protecting what it considers to be human

life would appear to be at least as substantial as any

interest in maintaining Sunday as a day of rest. See

Raleigh P;i..tkiin-P'a."Ul�;'Morgan' Mem. Hosp. v. A'nderson�
42 N.J. 421!, 2QlA.2d 537, cert. den .• 377 U.S. '985 (1964).

, (

II.
""1;,' J 1 , .;;

, 'I (.�.

rhe:,Cla_im that_ the Statute' Vablates the� Due Process

Cla.us�f O��.Jt'h� F1Qul:beenth' Amendment.; and the, Massachusetts

Consti,tut.ion, P,a'r_t 2, C. I,· 'Arti:cleIIV, in that"it' is

Arbi traey ,1 J[JjJia.tional, and Not Sui ted to Achieve any Valid

Legisla·t.i;ve End." I
'

l' f � •

.., f j,
I' rt _! -: i J

I
..(

It iS1 qQj.te· probable that the 'Ci>rigina,l Massachusetts

statute! pn 'i;l'�.prtti,Ci>n )When enaot.ed in .;1,84'5 had as: -i:ts pri
mary. :purpose, the,:: ,protection of the health of the mo ther ,

At �qfl·tJ t,im�r an abortLon w.as a tte.nd.ed by, g.rave
. risk to

the lif�! .and, hea'l th· of the pregna'JIlt· woman. Due to' advances

In, ,tl1�.!.la�t, ceJlt'\,lrYn,in medt ca.L science and, techniques,



, i ( ! r t ,2" j , b , "l(, ',' '., � ,
'

, _� i

�tl a���tl.qn ,i;q9�"; c'l,rr�ed I�qt )y .a co�p�t��t,ip,h.xs,l.G:�en
:l.� ap!i.accr.:e.?,,'tetl::h?,gph���}' invC?��es no '�pr� 'r;?-:sk ,to t:ll;e
mothEfr1 than cont'ufJed Rregnancy' and -childpi.rth. It is-

"Ill t' :-rrun"b' ',ro' "\ f1t (', ' " I . SG l 1,.,1."
'

Sjt,I, ',rtF.,ueJ ,we,,:e;f4f t:!i�t ja�o;rt�,o�� Ber'��rrn,�p. �Y non-,
me�dl.cal) perso'h��'Involve serious rlsks t'o "the Ld fe and
heiaJ:th' of' tf{�l1lwbm1t.n/" {t

" "

, 'I' J,'[1 ?.I'H1 OJ
I,

"
',The 'd�f�e��:rpt. �cfr�u..�s th,at .s Lrice there �d littl�\ dan-

ger" compar'a,tIvely"spe,a-king,' to the health of the mother

in the das�ej b, an) ial:56FtYon performed bY' a properly train
ed physician,' t�elre" 'i s no valid state interest served by

p,ros'pr,ipi�g, ap; abcrr:!tic[� �y �u.ch � P�y,s.(c,ian even th,qulgh'
the abortlpn m� 'n.ot be' neces s ary to pr:eserve the woman

I
s

ltfe'or"he"cf! h�I' In'bther words, it is argued, the state
may not

' vali'"qiy! d'eIifi've, a 'pregrlant worrta-l1' of the rrghf to

an"abo.:t�C?-nt f.�-Ci¥-e�fe�-! 'by 'her, �hen the on�y �roul1d, of such

p ro's crLpt ron ,l.8': t}\e moral one of pro t.ectinq the fF.'tus.
,I

j �+\�f ,�'l .,

At the' 8ll
..ts#t,; 'i t may be 'doubted whether the de

fendan� 'h'i:£s '�tanairig' tb raise the' Lssue of' the' cons td+

tution?l right<6� ,�woman' not tb'bear children. It does

not' appear ,'th'a't;' :th� .a�f�ndant is, a dulY,licensed ptiisician.
On a motidh �tb�'ais'11hss-1 I

I cannot assume'that he Ls or is

notlso'}ll-iq�n�s�e'�,H; J:l J.. s,�:rather obvious tl)at the s ta te, has

,tne� powe.r :tpr. �?r,�J�d'> perspns, ":lho are u�li·cense�f phys Lc fan s

to perform abortl.ons. The rlsk tOr the health of the
mo'th�r� 'froth2 al'i�wrh9. iIJili,c�nsed f{ersons' t;o, pr:ac,t'ic� medi

cin�" 'whuld ::�do�e> be a'n"'adequate ground for Hie 'state in-
r� I] ,;fJ Jv .... s e. -I ,.... .

.

tervenlng.
. (f4' '). 'Tl. I ,',

Assuming; 'however, that the defendant does have stand

ing to raise th�se issues, I' shall deal with them on their

meri't:s... There.<9an b.� .no doubt t.ha t the abortion .s tat.ut.e ,

al thougJ:!. bf'6ad,lYt ,co���t,r;ued by the' Supreme Judic:Lal Court,

does re-strict "tne Il.oerty of action of a pregnant woman

who ���k� �,�t ?�:?rt:io�) s.?lely .
for" personal or �oci,al or,

e�?rn.om+� ,.r�af:ll9-n,s1'I �dpe ,g�estl.on l.S wh�thJe-r t.hi s zea t.raf.rrt

on,her, liberty is�justilied by any compelling state in

teres't. The 'CoJnmonwea'lth asserts that the state, has .a

jus:i.i �iab,le(j ahd2 o· ,e'f;r,ljding lr{t'erest fn -protect�ng the
,ernblY9 'or lt�f�uSf a�,Pt '�hat 'the des Lre of the woman. must be

s�[9rdip,�,tk� Je, "d'�!S publi,c, interesl�. ThE:1 b�s�C: ques -

tlop+pos�d l.s}�het�er the �egislature may vall.dly regulate
the' e.xfefrmiI}�'t.�bn: of, .human life at at) eazLy �trate,:of, its

de'Zellopme,nt,.( ; j' .r :

1 ',. "r- -:" J e, ;:.

Th'�. ey�d#ijF�, b�,f;�rr.e' me clearly �st,�blish7s (t)1at the

product of human conception -- whether It be l.n the stage

1 <?�� z¥,gp��" . e�J.¥0.i'T!'0t: fe,t,us" --

m�y p�oper�y ..be ,c�assified
,..,

as l}.�an, ll.f��( I'jt; �s, �o� _poten�J.al r
human 'll;�e" l:m,t

Jl.?.t\la� jhr�jn<:) �f��h ���. ;z:y:got� "c9n7a��� ,wit.hin, .i�self
,

the

genet1c package 'tha wl.l1 control l.ts development durl.ng

309
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III.
\

' ,
'

its life in the womb and in the world•. It is u�ique1y
��flfer:[;p2� �f'�.?m;,l�1flYrr. oJ�her .p;ar� �f ',i��, �O�h�Ii l:S;_ ���y -, � �t
-��, a ��m,��j'�0hng!,,�1n_.\��d of, �t�j�f�) ��. t�e sen�e. tPf.� ,1t
1S an 1n��J1duaI ent1ty human 1n,or1g1n"human 1n 1tS

�ha�abt�fJs���c�!;c��d h,uIn�n in '�ts, dl�stIny: Whe�ther ,'�t
1s'proper to descr1be th1s ent1ty as a human p�fson 1S

a matter of disagreement. The law has not, at least as

�et" given ,full reco,gnition as a juristic person ,to the
"; c : J i j ;-"> t 1-" .;j 1

� ....

r �
•

1 j
- , � ,

etnbry,b 'or J;��\(S,.", '

TO" .a limited' ext.enf -tne fetus1 has been

gi-.ante,(f'lrJgh1:�' la�:! � person, conting'ent on .its bir1:h.
• .J ' 4 \) , { • f' . U •

•

3 5 2 M 4 4 6Tor�g�an v . Wa,te.rtown, News. Co. Inc., ,ass.: ;
,[ .' t

• t r" " -r ! '( J ...j .

J \ •
f �

,
, �

�ey_es v, ,9on,s.t'r)i,c;.ti�n Service, Inc. ,.340 Mass. 633. Cf.

,D!retr i,At?\;<'>."�f'p�Jfli:arri�ton,, 138 Ma�s � 14. I� is di{ficult
to acs::ept �the view ·that because the state, has not fully
�e:dogniJze�dl'eHe:JJuh�brn ch i fd as a' 'legal person it 'facks
pot.ierJ to;ll�xt�nd riihy.� protection to the fetus' or embryo.
xi tHough (th�re lt1 !'s6me' author i ty to this effec't C(People

�
f I. j , .. (!, l',,\ f! <I. 1 .

.

.

.
I

�

v. Belous, 80 Cal. Rptr. 354, 458 P.2d 194; United States

v
•. f{ui.�rfr, 3PT5 �l ,S_ufP., 1032�, it" is of ques tionabIe

weIght here,,cin v;a.ew! of t.he d1fferent, s Eatiutes under con-

�ideta�f�p ip �\f?s.r cases�, Pro�ection �f (life has

trad1t10ha1Iy peen one of the f1rst dut1es owed by a

s.tat� t?�'i,t�; P'oPr�,��. To �ay that the� state :has 110 .in

eer\:!st, l;l1�}l,f�,; prlpr: to b Lr th except, a� th�l.mot�e� may
. choose t-o: permi�t, the state to have an Lnt.e res t 1S to ac-

cep;t' a:
I pj�t>?!{tib1F that �c;>tltradicts 'the.: ac�J-qn})f� �very

,state7 le-g:1s·la't.t1re� In t.h Ls area of' compet1ng values,
-'

if'the JEig'sl'1i:turt:t�s�es 'fit to, make 'a ·c�o/ce·,ip.Jav'or of

life," r fintl Hothing in the federal 6r stat'e constitution
that says that such a choice is forbidden.

,.' �

f' ,

,

The'" !Cli:tim th�t the Statute Infring�s tflf�" Right of
'piivacy' 'bi't �a p'regnant Woman' Desiri'ng) an Ab'C>-I·tio'n. -

r, ; It!" 1 ") r c .,}
,

.
: t l i » r .

ie' f .
"

, The'defendant'contends. that G:, L. c. 272, sec. 19,
not only' ilnvalidly' restrains the 11b.erty of a pregn�nt
woman"tb bear' or·'not bear a child/but that It also' in

vadesJ her� '�onstitu,tfpna11Y, prot:e�-t:ea "rig:ht, d'f p�iva¢y�'
It,tis Ql qued rtliat: her <right to plan her reproductive 'life

"ana 'hei"J:"family11ls (she sees fit is within a pr_ote�tf!!d' zone
of 'privacy ub�er the first, nirith,�and fourteenth amend-

'!<-ments o'fJ�he c'c>rfst"l.tution.' Again, there'is a questIon of
the (de'f'�hl1an'th s" rrght to raise such an' issue Ln' the

.

absence, at least, of evidence of his status as a'duly
licensed physician.

'

Bu� ',laying aside this objection, I

'rule 't::hat,,·the 'dlhirn is without 'sUbs:tantia1 merit.
. s �

,

L -l'>

r-(l:- j�'

r ._, ,', 'fAL�het)u,lous,) concept of right of marit�l:-privcl'cy- found

c !recpg·!!�.ti'b,n� lin' 'GJ;),sw'�l(-'d IV .: c?nn�cdcu t, t 381; U, s .J,; !�,79_1' In

11�t£hr�� "c�s�iLJ�r.::Sn�pi-J!�? CO,urt ,s't,r:uF,� .?P."tn' t;��,�'_co�n��FJ�':l�
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contraaeptiolilf)_st.a;t.uter. j f The j def�ndant.>.9rgues f tl;lat·",j ,

alj),alogoibls,lY.,dtp,e ;abes1tion statute
1
as appLjed _tG mar�i,eQ

women. Lnvades , �'J cPltl1$.,tittu·tionall1y rrpr9(tect;ed right �f),�: ':

.mar-rd ed wpm,4'1l Itp i\:Pey- cppn.;t;.l?Q.l ) 0 f hex I reproduc t.Lve faRu l:� � f

ties,. Some 1�tUP>'l'>0-rt� t(l),r t.h is: vi�� can. be. found in the'J'two
abor.tion c�s.:�SJ p�eviou$ly ci ted , . s eopl « v. Belous, s upra ,

and united States v. vuitch, supra. However, there is
a dist.inction .. bettwf�en the state's.att��pteQ regulation
of.:the,lma·rital· \1$�v.9;! c,emtrpcept.iv,es. and the �,egllla;t:ip.n"."
of aborzLon o!._ J 1r}Jl,e �;\:Ft,le/ ,s ipte,�e,s(t, Ln. the p rocec t.Lon. of '

emb ryond c- and! fet;a·:L lite, absen.t: in the. Griswold si tu-

, atien ,_' is' c'Ii;u,cial,.to -the'! abortion Ls sue •

.
'

�

) ")'. I! . .)� J J;4.f.i '! J �._ �

( ", ,! t· .may ,b.e<,��d�:ed ftoat ) i 1: .does ,nY,t apP!3a�, wh�t��� the
woman -t narned_<d..1il thi.�j j.n4.Jctmen:tf as .. t.he su!>j ect of t�e.

• abeztLon-, wa·�·� ma-f·fiec;1 9,� _
unmarri ed 0 ,

.c r, Iff � "'J2 "�r!j �J.)W '<,).,.' . ,1-+

-t,l,! '. r:J.r. i l- '.:; )-'8 I!i::! Q-t ftl) ,,+V,v
f ! J'

,r I
,

_'�:f�') ..... 'f •. '

l.\
-"

The Argument that the Statute is Void on-its Face
because, pft. i ts,! V-ag��n�ss. ,

r.s ,. "\ c t ..
-t=:

ri t -",; ", ..... ,,r:_") LS(l(.I.f.JlbbI 'J t " ,_,d] ,,'r f:,,' , ;, 1. t-" '

L'II). 1 The);Stj;ljtutell'iIilJrfJl.}l ,(G. I L·,,_�e,,·?,1f�', �e.9., 19�s. re4.9� 'I

as fo llows : _; " L.f' t f :� t. J ,( \ (1. ...

"Whoever,·with the inten:t/to procure the miscarriage
of a woman, unlawfully administers to her, or advises or

prej;_c.;_�{ibes'}[f�Zlf!be--�-1 li�P �auses. any P9f�on" dr.':lg", ,mec;1�cine
or other' nQ�;Lolls1 thJ1;�;g'i_to be ta.J�en. t;>:y he,r, or, w�th,,�he..

like intent, unlawfully uses any Lns.t.urmen t; or. Qth�.r,
means whatever, or with like intent, aids or assists

, therei'n, shal,l, if sbe,dies in consequence thereof"ipe
puni.shed- bY,'f'impr"isqlWlent in tJ'le !;It�te. pzLson f.or not, ,Jess

r: tha�" ::6iv� n9r�;-mO-Jje' -,�bpn'J twenty ,year� t., and,. if s,Re ?pes not

die Ln. cQJlseg;\l.ene�; -t-hereof, �y' imprisonment in; the state

prison LOr.. nqt1 mqli�J thall- seven ,years' ancfhy a fine' of� n'bt
more than, twp t�..pu�§lnd.i dollars 0'!'

_

..
�

r-
j -'

..

� ; f. '. L1. 1 .. l • J. ........ •
. . f .• )

It is; an,establishea �on�titution�l prinQiple that ."a
;,' s.tatu·te" wjl,ipn _�i,:��f!,rJ' f:9rb�ds .o r req�t.�e�$ t�� J p,o�)'lg .c;>f an

, ,act;. 'iip ,term�,s�o' .vague �hat men qf co..romon, j.�telligenge must

.,,." n�·cess.arilb';, gue.§s.ljl�¥' �,tSt meanin.9· and ,differ as . to its .

.. ,appJ,:4cra,tipn/ \v,itol�..c\J:i��r the: firs,t, e�senti�� of due process_

'11"
n

qonnefl.lJ.J Vl',r.��r;tz;a} (:'on,�,�.r:,�c,�i�n 90'1' 269 p.So. 38,�,
" 'r 3i9·1i L�pSt�Jilta rYe .N'fJ.w.<J�rsel}, 3p6 U.S. 451. The broad.

lal).,guage. ,of .the,fl.M�J,l�5ichus,etts; sta.tut�" if taken li.terallY
.and w;�thqu� rpl�rl��yingi j udicial' Gonstruc�ion, might: w�ll
be ,oPf3n to th�� 9hJaLr<],�"pf vaguene�� r :But the sta�utr ha,s

" ' . been,-cpJl$J;ru....eP. b¥-trtJle.. r�!lprem�, J�q1cial Court la�� rl'a;s bee�
1" ,g.i:vel\.[a, spec;i-tic .�(?:ntent. ,that:. P:liovides' ad�qua·te guidelin�s

to ,pnysicia!l�'o Deci�Ap,�s of tha;t couFit, '��ye- hl;dd �ha.t. a

dulyirli)cen,�,�d)fBpY!l�eJ.:,c¥l ·may lfl'fli}llly pz:ocllre the �Dor_�1o_n
of a patient if he a��s ,i,n_ .good faith and fn an h.���est·, p�-

['



I i e� �ha t'1Ji.C(tj is$t-i�'eess,aryi1.for" the'!' pre:serva t:ioih 'o,f[< herr 1.·lll,f'e

or toJ 'preVent Fs'ef4�utS imp'ai'rmen.t of: h'e'l::'dhe'a,H:h., 'me'hlta'l,- or'

ph,.(�t�,?lJ �?��:i�b1:t�'s.�';_��g�e'ht�' '�'6,r!fJ�.i)b,n��'·wi �h' th'En,gei}!l'er�'l
oplnlbnl>0f'physfl�fg:avtsl ln', ,'the, commum tY''1n wh ich" he prae t-Lce s ,

coW,1no1'i,rJ.�afl.t;h()f{J'!tJWh'%l�lie!I.', B'15' M'ass t 3'94;" C'dmm'(2)11we,all th v , Na son,

252':f'M'�sS.Hl�45�;:' Commbhw'e'alth"v� 'Brunelle', 3'41 ,Mas's. 675�

-:.� /.".---:t���., ..J \._-v:r:"';:jH .!, _,. "I-' !.

i 'MbreJe,v'er� 1:-ft�(lq'ues-tion Ls' not an open' one in this '

Comtirotl\Ve'a!'lith�� "';}1.n k'uili sh I �"i' BCiiJrd"'ed R'eg is t re'ti i on,
r Mass. '

Advt(IS'110i::{1'9'619) 18'8·3,) itrwas held that, the st'at.ute was' not

void-£ot-'v�guen�s's .�. 'TWOi cou-r·t,s have recently' 'utilized t:he

void-for-vagueness p'iihciple t'b" s t-r'ike 'down; abor t.d.cn, sta.tutes

which contained an exception permitting abortion when necessary

to' p'res'e�tteli'thel5g_�-tffe o'f' th"e( )mot,her fin one': case 'and when

necess'ary to iit:ek�t:tve"Ehe; ¥life� ol:---hrealt'h of th�' mother in, the

other case. Peopl e v , Be'1'6 us,' supr';3; 'un« ti ed" S-t'a ti es V." Vui tch,

supra. But in neither of these cases was the statute so

construed as to give decisiv� weight to the good-faith judg

ment of the,physi9ian.
,',','1 � I;: r bl,,\ • i I'

The statute, as construed by' 'tn'eii'Supr'eme 'Judi'cial

Court,. is no more vag�e than many traditional concepts of the

law :S\1!CFt£ a���mure1�T, m'a'nslaughterl, cr:ltniiFlal ne�tlige'l1lce, and

the right of self-defense.
Sv < ':,

-'3 �-�G �r") [,08' [})" r:Jtf._t 9-r{J� }-. .""' "vl,� ",. \ '1 '(J
�

I

.) ··\�·�alt.!f.6 tJ"J ,("3.1;1 f; r:, r� 't' \'".f.) '!II:.:,\:

''.J, U 'l'hes'C:laf.im.iithaltO the S't�atu�te l.I':ti=frilI1ges' 0n1 "the- "Cohsti.tutional

Right.rtbf�F��ee�:S e¥&1\ 8:'ttd:'Oh -thee Fteea�m\ of Phys1ici"a'h'S" to" (

practicer! t!fie1.r ;flrc,'I'1!ss;iion.'! ,r' _

.. "'; ; " ",
j-, j: +,> 'j " ,.

:.-.tH-ft!a�r' "!("� 'e j",�� ,

'c )('1. � ,�.i J-�l,<. .. �, '�"l�' 'j

The1 'defehaa<nt'!C'dnH:dtds 'tha't-� t'he' 'abortion s,tatu-te violates

hi's j cort'sti'¥tit.i9n:a�1(right of free spee�h' Ln- that it makes

'crim<fncH <tth'e tner'en�conveyirig of; inf6rfuatioh· to' a person,' know

ing' that''.1't.hel pers1:$P{I'can:' ctt'iU.'ze th'e i'n'formi:ition: to procure an

aHo'rticm':1 Al'sO',;J tne de fendarrt' claims that' t-he statute unduly

interferes with the freedom ro'f the physician 'to' practLce his

profe$sion" acpording to h�s best medical knowledge.
, f. "l '1 " " 'J " ,q J l' "-} '. �.,." , 'i'", -_l t, ." )

, " _: ,;

1. The:(��artu'i:�? as';:I applied to' tne- deHmdant rai-s�s, no question

0'1: ('frre'ed'brtt: 6ft; :�p-ee(ch�!6r the fri!ght's "of 'physicians to 'practice

theJ��(prpl£��s(sloti��:h' He, 'fs nob 'c'h�:irgea wi'th �dvis>i"ng or prascr ib-

ing" an 'a:b<'brt:.t, l.1.1.< ',�J is' chargeCi w1th: unlawfuiIly u!sing an ,in-

str\{n}�l:Yfb�Y\, t;p� bPd;� 'o�f a w?ma�'with' �ritent, �<? 'pr<;>cure a� .

abort1'on;-.� 'tryp,o h'e,t'lcally, lt 15 pos s i'bl'e to amaqane a s t t.uat ton

�'nt ��,iCh:;/����E(�s?!l�"",9Uf'it�ori, O·fi fi,r,s'�-a!nert�me:-ht r,igJit,S m�y arise

In, th�", BPpJ�ca.:>�ton .'9f- th�e�, st�tute -.
but �h�s defe�dan� la�ks

s(t,al,1'dl.n;t.f, �o}<�a:rs1;.;;t(t!�. t:1�repv�r � slrnc::e� It".doe,s, n�t ,appe,ar that

he lS .a:,(lt21lhs-elP PhysIclan, hells not',-'entl tLed to 'come forward

ii�Y th�� cit m]YdjP�f' ,tlI� .Irledl:ffa:t�'J)r?���ssion.
'

lA1s :'t,�' the' p�w,er of

the J'�ta\:e},tt.R:� r,e'lf,t11ate' that: 'profeSS10n,. see Kudi sh' v.'i.· Board of

d�gikt¥cft:t1:)]i, �·U"p'I.Cii{� L'a'wi-'e'ri'd'e ;;.� Bo¥rd"o"'f R�grstFration., 2-39
., "-lL'l.

' _', rt ':),.,', rf'c, '1 r ... < " ,.-.. {- -

Mass:·'·'4'-2"q! ,>....... n" , <0, .. \. 10"

f 3d2
. ,



Some miscellaneous arguments advanced by the defendant

do not require detailed treatment. For example, the de

fendant contends that the statute is an invidious discrimina

tion against the poor in violation of the Equal Protection

Clause of the fourteenth amendment in that the poor cannot

afford to hire physicians or psychiatrists who can legally
prescribe therapeutic abortion. The stature is nondiscrimin

atory on its face. To the extent that it may be discriminatory
in operation, the cause is economic, not legal. If a remedy
is needed, it lies with the medical profession and the legis
lature, not with the courts.

The defendant also complains that the statute subjects
those who violate it to cruel and unusual punishment. This

contention is without merit. A legislature is not required
to fix or impose any particular penalty for a crime. The

penalties set out in the statute cannot be said to be wholly
disproportionate to the gravity of the evil which the legis
lature could deem to result from illegal abortions. In any

case, the defendant has neither been convicted or sentenced.

It will be time enough to consider the issue if and when it

becomes relevant. See Commonwealth v. Baird, Mass. Adv. She

(1969) 727, 247 N.E. 2d 574; Commonwealth v. Leis, Mass. Adv.

She (1969) 97, 243 N.E. 2d 898.

CONCLUSION

The subject of abortion has become one of the most

controversial social and legal issues of our contemporary
society. Reasonable arguments have been advanced both in

favor of and against abortion. But when a question is

fairly debatable, courts cannot substitute their judgment
on it for that of the legislature. Drusik v. Board of

Health of Haverhill, 324 Mass. 120. It is only when a

legislative discrimination cannot be supported upon any
rational basis of fact that a court can strike it down.

If the law on abortion is not as responsive to felt needs

as the people believe contemporary life demands, the remedy
rests with a democratically elected legislature and not

with the courts.

The defendant's substitute motion to dismiss is denie�.

ENTERED: Cornelius J. Moyn�han
Associate Justice
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'hfl''''')fl �Ii tJ')(:'r'Jl�} I-�, 1,A 'JifJ ,r, ""', (j 'i,f� 1(> '!C:'/l :.I'll ni III r

11 ''1 n
r,' nco!' -1/.:>1 £1 {lnr> fi lr' I ! r

• If' : I

j),'t REIuIGION;ti'MOMilITY, AND i iABORTlON':i'
A CONSTITUTIONAL APPRlUSAE r

I; ") !:; ; bJ ! .,

,q

�iw 1->1 nriJ'; "0 ."'�JI1i ":xjSl 11, ',J, 'J 'j,{J ;-J. NV: ui l!'fJ)(1 ')fH r I

'.I,mJ ) '1�Jjll W'

r ,
. i

r f d� iJi' ninH'l8 ts- " T!' " f' ,

,

i·(j(} . blp'Mr�hJusttce Tom C. l!laf!k· ,

LI', [.' � _Iuijl.) i'H t".! .

!lfn f'.!1��:.'ChQUght�it!.!out actionis an abortion; ",' ,!

·ittni� 1 ltPcii(JnrWithout- thought1;sfolly.l· ", )

'biir fs6C �ttis.'c' tiSly, in! the' midst 'of'» se�u�i revoluilo� which',
il.. \' ))(,lU t. ) 'JUf •

.r ":1 .' f ,d:"l,q:t�: ••
j: I,:

has cast tile prol)Iy.,m 0 �l)9nlOn into the fo�efront ,of religious, medi- f
rrr, ' '{I 111 1 'If,' IJf .' .IJr'11' ,

cal",�d le�aLt��pghh J�.�jqay at the :bjar al;ll�!sc��siop, of abortion
w�)',�i'l 'f0rruf!lp.f� JhF ���t,year� ��e'.'A�erk� �ediBal Associ
ation had a negative porucy respecting a�9rtiR�.,jl,T�e, �.Mj�' often

SOU�I�t the
I ���se��!�?n!,of: an,Y :��ct�r ��o ���a��,d .�, t�e prac,ti�� of

abortloh, J te�ar'dU:!ss of t e merus 01 the individual SItuation. Soclety's
geher�l a(iitudWto�Ur 1�(jmd� �aS' such'that ili�' pafibnt was oJlradised '

andilAe il1octof ��lttls'ghif�h� �, A�' iii so many ot�itf�cet1 bijt� 'n{or�l,"
coa�;Jlhowt�h;r ��i�ry W'I{J1 HY�,crihcat i� its 6eh�vfor. Oespite the

r

putilicllpto'Rb\ufdfin�i{(��"ii�it i�s �r��tice, alX>rti�rirPtcr,e,ase(i,
�

e,speci� �

allytJlliilorlgGrda"Mla J6Hlerl:.J�rid judiciai �ctidn' ag&p.�t the' participantS
.

'( ,.:t,.f •
"

decreased in proportion. 2
,

r, ,r' '.1 {tUPfl') if} (i' .:l,llti .,',; I ,,' i,

�9Jpe �<]'fj,�.&<?9HJle�l�tq.r.s �rg�e, that Freud, prepaJ;�d t�� way, fqr \�he
Ki��ey ;�'_��W��Ar.1¥.8& inaHtffi" set (the Jstage ,for: ,t�� .sexual perm is

siv'e,qe�� l t�P.h 1e,!ghR\�'1 !'tiekp�rh'iaU,ed! "morab ,anarchi�!D..':8 ,:r�js per- <

meft\fig 1�.�i�$���.nF,$S�)\��.8p�����d a., need,AQrd �orp: ,c;ffi<;ient -birth r :

cont�ol;m,�th�sl �H��;�!,"l�e .pill," and precipitated the doom of �he
014.h�risY I j

•

�,t G 1 I -'" ,
.

-

The law, ia'gging belillid as:-usual" began to emerge from -its quagmire
and. rid, itself 0£ the' Ucfiaie restraints on abortion. lIn, 1962'ithe Ameri-
can �a� Institute

I pr?nS�� !�n f�f�}�fD,l,�ti�e ,policy d�f.ltl�ng lt��t the
te�m��I,?\�� of'J.2re���x I�J�stifJFd w��_ney'�r'l (1J. .its, continuance
would grave y impair' the physical or mental health i of· the mother,
(2) the child,wouldt'f)e bam with grave physical or ·menlardefects, or

.r UI 1 (ll1t�/l'nll,.) ()<'( '!." V' "f' 'c, I'll" 1.",' ')

.• "q ',qt;?) I ?l>.i:l �_ ,r· .}')."; 11(;' • 'j"" ()' , , '; ,f' j
• Associate Justice, SUpreme l,;ourt of United Statq_ll.��e�:), 1��9�7., "
1 ,J�! 'f.'112m oll'{9!'H ;t}�fiWl�P4 �2 (The Wisdo�.o'. Indi. ,ed. 19,�O). ,

:I R. TJiOWLIN'iON. POPULATION DYNAMICS 198-99, (1965). I ,

• Niebuhr. Klllley and 'lte Mor,,1 Problem of Man', Sexu", Life, in AN ANALYSIS OF
mE KINlEY REPO.,.' ON SEXUAL Bl!HAVJoa IN mE HUMAN MALE AND FEMALE 62 (D.
Oeddes ed. 19.54).

1
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(3) the pregnancy was the result of rape, incest, or other feloni

ous intercourse."

Within five years of this proposal, the AM.A reversed its negative

policy and adopted the AL.I. proposal with only a few nuances.
II Dur

ing the n�l'f � Jy�rs,jJ,Jivc; �st�,tes
' JibeqlJiz�(j', tbei� jlbortion" Jaws and

adopted the A } t�I���l.,6 . ,.! .

A further liberalization occurred in Great Britain with the adoption
of the 1967 Abortion, .Act, which permits doctors to consider the

mother's "actual or forseeable environment" in deciding whether an

abortion is necessary.t The American College of Obstetricians and Gyn
ecologists (AC.O.G.), l recently. advocated ienactment of similar leg
islation in this country." While the permissiveness of the legislation
w6u1d�onH�(J\ct hi'stihg laws in all states, the A'.CO,G. made it clear

tha i�i{ d&:s' Rdt" c�illisel disobedience to the 'Ia�. It
I

merely reco�
mgf{d�(t ii'b�'iatl�llHdtf'and re��l'bf irlcOllsistent laws. It did "not, how
ever,)'dvo!:atel).t'lle i�ga1iz�tion' of abortion for any unwanted pregnancy

or ask'po'pJI�tlOnJc�:>ntrol d�vice. .' 'r.' .
I

'

����:��' (�j��io��, ·rp,�4i�al,,'f. psy�ho�o�i,cal� an�. leg�l. organizations
h�ve l>een stnvmg to reach some)evel of accord onthe Issues involved
• I i.J 1 1 '.f tl; .t. .

U ',J "
, • I

in promu)ga�li1g a t�ahs��c and acceptable policy toward abo�tJ()n. ,J2:m-
ph�!s ',9n:J�s. fbpi�.}s t�e re'�u!� of' tn�ny factors, �pc�u��ng the chao�ic
state. 0!'1 thlD�.g !��t pr�valls among the prqfessl?n�,.a�� the ,p�bJIC,
and the medical, emotional, and legal consequences which aborticide
hiron' t6<d'iY·s �'&:re'iY. .' .",

The Christian Medical Society'S symposium on controlling human

repl'odu'ctic;o' prci.Jides a recent ' illustration of tile I disai�r�ement that

exists atllOng"professlonals concerning, abortion. Distinguished clerics,

psychol()�i�ts•. d&:tors, and lawyers sougfit' to detbrritine 'what course
of'lac'tioIFshouia be' followed. They wer� unable to answer many' im

portant') qu�s·t1ibriS:; such as: Is' the coritrol' of human reproduction
against the will and spirit of God? At what stage of the gestation
petiQ4 €l�, the ,fet,Us acquire human 'status? ..What are the constitu

tio{l�Utmi�a,tio)ls!upen the State ini prohibiting or limiting. the control of "

<
-'�" . " 'r I • I"" • ,

4 'MobEL PENAd::oOE § 230.3(2) (Proposed Offici'al Draft, 1962).
1"'iMn{&Ui� 'on(.Hurban' Reproduction, AMA P�licy on tht;apeutic -1bo';tion; 201

J.A,M'lA;,'44"fAu,.,,196(7).' ,j
r • ,

61 ,CAL. HU1.TH',Ic SAPElY �ODE §§ (2S9S0,S4 (\yest .sup.,-. 1967).; COLO. REV. STATS.

40-2�50 (Pe�. tunim, Supp. 1968); GA. CODE ANN, § 26-1202 (effective July I, 1969);
LAws OF MD. ch. 470 (Supp. 1?68); N,C. GEN. STAT. § 14-45.1 (Supp, 1967).

7 Abortion Act\ f967;' C. 87, at 2033.-
-

'. "
,

8 Just How' 'G'1eat lA re tlie RiskJ 01 The nut, ,�E�.ICAL WO�tD �,Ev.:S. M.ay 2�, .19.68,
at 23,

" " ,

.

r �lc'll�.'i1/'1. �A til
" "

•
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ABORTION 3

I

r�p1�iiGc�iOil?'I;'(ir'a'Sk myself, '�'H�aven knows; '�ho �an tell?
!

Who
> �Jjafi dertid�\�irJH·Jhpkrts;ldisag�ee?" 'Tnese 'ii�'d 'niany ''dtller 'questi�ns

.. f ..... l".""\ "'it t"" f) (�t _.._ �'H JJ !: �
-

,. I' •

'm�,st �e �ns��fe?' if()we ,are,' to: at��\� our go�l, �J� ap abor!icide policy
,thans responsive tq modern SOCIety's needs and desires."

t) J "i ,I , ('Oil .l)f' • '!,
'

I'_" I ),

.r In l� ,rsc�qtj GqIJ�ctrenc.c, the, Association for. the Study,of -Abortion
,
ex

perienced fin greater success in agreeing on an aborticide policy.. Dr.

Rob,ert i!lfll], .l�r:sident "of the Association, .said that, the conference

w��.>?�;'iJ&n�� i�ql "r�l��e what we
.

know .about ab.ort�on, .and to deter-

! mm� ;Y'P��" I(,�qy, ex,tent, our attitude toward, ,abortl�)fl! should change
wj�h"lch�r;tgipg}!t!rpes. "10 The conference reviewed numerous rc-

.t P,?pt�f dp� i9�, with present abortion laws. One of these repor,ts con-

<;�r��p' t�e;: efte�� ,9l California's recently liberalized abortion law. It

. was, �?,te.d }ti�Lwhile the number of therapeutic abortions performed
,
in 1��lifo�nj�J,�o�J?i�als this year will rise from. six hundred to about

.,fp�r't,tIJous,�nqjl tQ�,re. will continue to be, some one hundred thousand

i���gaJfi�borVo�� p;rfor�ed in .that state, because doctors are concerned

about risking .a .prison sentence for, an incorrect interpretation of am

biguqus '!P.r0��sjons of, the liberalized law. 11 T,he conference w�s also

infqrm�g !��h psrchi�trists and physicians in .various states were, re

ferri'1g J'at,if,.r;tt,s to, doc�ors in states which have more liberal abortion
laws, .;This prac!!ce renders the availability of legal abortion dependent
uppn,. the

I )V.olllan's ability to reach, such .states." Many doctors ad
mitted privately that they and most, of their non-Catholic colleagues
perform several illegal, abortions each month ... Kenneth R. Whittemere

reported that hisrecent interviews revealed that in one small Southern
" ': 1 ; <

\
'

•
-

� ',' • '

city. ,\Vowen ,�ad .a choice between "a:Chiropractor, an antique dealer,
_ a m'id;Wile, '.k rh;ch�nic and a doctor dissatisfied with his profession to

-

, ;.,,' ,'''} , [l i
' " .

pehorm the openltlon."13
{I,; ;;t!1e ?;���ociati,?-n, leaphe� 3;J;t alrl)os,t, unanimous conclusion that all

alJ0r:V?�J!W�' �h2P19 be .abolished and that, the right of-childbirth should
4 "_M " '.1

o ThC:1th�pl�gic.! .Il,l'id medical scholars .did .agree on A I!roteslant Al/irmation., It did
not undertake to answer any of the questions posed in the text. In substance. the

consensus concluded that as to abortion "each case should be considered individually,
taking into account the' various factors involved and using Christian principles of

ethics." It suggested that suitable cases for abortion would fall within the scope of the

A.e.O.G. statement. but not including abortion for convenience only or on demand.
Set CHRlm:(N"MED; SoC'y J,'(Nov,-Dec., 1968).

'. ,"
'

10 Meeting' 8fCth� Ws 'n forjth� Study 'of�Abortion, Hot Springs; Va., 'Nov: 18.; 1968,
reported in N.Y. Times ....NI.;v. 24, 1'968;"t'77, �61. 1.

'

.r ", '

'.
11 <Jd;": Y<,_ "U A' I ,t.i I' • .' .:

,

12 Id.
11 'd.
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R 7lef� 18J ea9.� ���an ,actjn.g H?, the, adv�ce of h�,r doctor"
; !r's, ,�}>�ld

have tHe effect of 'removing, the issue from, the hands of "the Jt;gtsla
!ill:��IWnd':iltif� :f%Wff.$; \�hic1{ ire virtua'Uy' helpic;�s,'to' deci4e ar{ et,111�al
q'u� ti3�)��(lcgntfov'ersilil and fir�reaching 'as� abortion. If

.

Whether: or

not we agree �iiW tli� 'As's'ocilrtio�'s 'recomme�da'tions,' it is "reidilY
'appa'teii� tllthii"pOinr! that a' ,Uniform scheme' concerning"abortion is

lffighly�e'sirdus!"'·r,(Jf I, /1 " "
' ';

" Through' ot 'histok-y religious beli�f has wielded a vital influence' on
, sotiety�sf a'ttitua� 're-ga'rdirig J abortion. The rellgious issues' 'involved are

t*rhaJjslltH�tmosPfrequ�htly debated aspects "of 'abortion, At'the center
�f t'lWPd!b1hiastlchf debate is' the concept of "ensoiilment" .or 'jpe�son

. hood)," T�;, 'th�'ltiint at whichthe fetus becomes a human organ'ism.
Tlie''Rever�rl�r Jbsepti F: Donseel of Fordham University admitted that

,

no 6H�!lcan' detehninel with certainty the exact moment at which "en
, s6ulment"'�cculs/but(we must deaJ w'ith the moral' problems of abort

'ih'gJ{lt'fetu'Si.CveVt if 'it has not taken place. II' Many Roman Catholics
,

1)�lieve t�,cif rhe-Js'Obl 'is 'a 'gift 0'(' God given at conception. This "leads
to tlie!leo'nclusionnthat aborting a pregnancy at any time amounts to

the taking lof; \it ti�m�h life and is therefore sgttinst th,i' will of' 'Goo.
OtHe'rs, 'iriclOdirig!'same' Catholics, believe that 'abortion shobld!' be

, leg'al tuDtil)(itie BaBy 'is �iable, 'i.e., able to support itself outside' the
wdrrlli>; 'J 1h!ll)a'l�nbiiig' the evils,' the latter conclude that the evil' of

desttdylbg the fetus is outweighed by the social evils accompanying
forced prCghaHcy and lcfiildbirih,l'ti

",

Mbs�i:ci�iliz�t'i(!;ns'�of ariiiquity 'prohibitedthe practice of abor1tion.
Ancilnt' I

Jttdaislft' prohibited' birth c'6nt'rol excep� in times of falnine·.11

,���,riiPi�!�� rt���e�.l;the death �nalty upon '8nY.,perso� ��f}f�ting
111 anlllbbttlOt\, ihcludmg the procurer.

IS Even pagan wnters descnbed
abortion as an evil act prohibited by law.I9'

" ,

, TiterN�w"rpestahieilt 'is idevoid of pronouncements bearing directly
ondt}{�;'issh�1 of1bil1h'contro(or'abortion, 'The Old Testament, how

ever, does not condemn abortion as a capital offense since the fetus
, 'was 'not"regard�" 88'\possessing a soul wittUn :the 'Sixth Commandment

.!
. "J.J it-lb'." �f: 'ti t.;1 ;)l� i' -, • ,<'}j r .

J
�

f' I ;'� I .,

.

i�-'1J-; U· f.Jh't'1 i • �r1 � ,

� i; "'

�:" �1:1 u: ,
' ' I .1[ .:U

. � ":e,;1d�2 } j. CH flj'J{ 1"'1 r

,

'
•. '

. � I Jb tltt: 1�) I « .J'J ""'tit '.. i' r .
'

,

T For studies in this area sec L. EP�IN, MAJUUAQE,:U1lY1 IN TIIB BIBLE,AND THE

T���J.ID,...q9,42J ;IL�.�Jt�EI�. ,SEX,���SAND,CVS1;O�'�J!JDAWof (1948). , t
H. S'AGGS, tilE GREATNESS THAT"WAS B�n.ON 21� (,19.62)'1' ; ; ,

,

19 PAULY'S REAL-ENCYCLOpADIE DER CLASSISCIIEN ALTElTUMSWlSSENSCHAI!T' (Wis
Iowa ed. 1962).

) d.:_ ,,' J' ,. .
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proscription.20 , It does declare, however, that conception is a gift of

'Goa whi'�� '�kri, b�l�itti�rNwqj Jt His' will:21 Many 'tlle�loglans today
)",.11" "

.. \tf e' 11;' :r. i, " , I ,
, '

argue that man must not destroy what God has created and that abort-
,

ing a pregrialicf d�sYr�ys?tl1e( gift' of human life.22 ,\, ,

,

The Hie'dical profe�sio'A fis' far fro'm' agreeing' on the time 'at which
the' fetus beco��soa' pWmait life. , sbme 'physiciaris argue that' abortion

,

should :b� 'pe�lfilU�(t\Yith '-impunity: at any time up to the sixth month
:

of pregriancyJ �inb� (�ridt) to that time the fetus is ito more than a growing
plant.28

J OnJtheJother'-Iiand, many eminent physicians believe that the

f�rti1ized' o'�u�t'hk� iiclman life from I

the time' of conception." In

support of' tfji�' argumbiit they refer to the International Code of Medi

cal Ethics, )�hlcll'staiYs m�t' a physician will maintaih'die utmost respect
,

for human lite�' frb�; tht! time of its conception. A third view' is that
the deci�ion 1 to t6rrrtHiate' aI' pregnancy must' Be made accordingto 'the
circumstances of 'fhe . plutlculkr case. 'Among the factors to be consid
ered are the duration of the pregnancy, the physical and mental' health
'of the mother, 'iuji:i tlieiri'sk of serious fetal abnormality. This places

,the bufdbn of·'<tbcision 'upon 'the doctor and renders-the selection of
'the' pnysiCian' a' 'gov'ming factor in securing permission to perform

a therapeutic aboitioii:2i1'.>'\ r ,,' ,

(S�ioIOgi�t�;'Jr�vdJf�u&d' themselves iIi a similar quandary over the
issue. ,I Som�lbf ii\e�ecsodall�Hilbsopheis' argue' tb'at man is not 'merely

\ a chemical)'niacliin�Hall(i that he possesses 'a! soul 'from th� earliest

stages �f fetal'deve'1o�ment. . Therefore tile fetus cannot be destroyed
with irb�liriity: rTIi� �6'ntrol of human reprdduction, according to this

r vie�, 'snoUld con�edftat�);�if the' p're'vention of' conception rather' -than
"on aborti�n.r28 lJ Ofhaqsociologists beiieve diat there is 0:0 conclusive
evidence or persuasive argument that the fetus is human." Indeed,

:/, "1.',
\

;J: 'hII11JU.."1' )'�;f. ',' I I

,20 E:rod,;,t3:%1 :1 " ! '11,' ", ' ' ( (.',

J,,)rl-} qet!eli.r,'.t:'2Jl.,)�:1�I"q:�();rR,uth·4:1'�. " ;'.i "
" ,I '

I 12121 trt0n��m,err, "P.lf.l<t� PrFide the Birth Control Q�fstlon, CHIuS11ANITY TODAY,
March 4, 19'�6;' af Id.:;1 '-I. ,J • " r \ ,

I 1H28ISteni:(The'31in.1i ol'L'elalif.e'd'AborJon, 88 CAN.' Mw.' ....SS·N 'J. 899 (1963); J.

FLETCHI!� MOLUJIIAND MEDIelNElt51' (1967,); address�by E. Bidinton. Symposium of

€h��fjM P4,cdic"l�jctY�I��·"I�9,68. "
", r

2� t$�e ,�nrrQI'� PlpLRS9�HY, �ND E�cs IN, �I!D,ICINE, (M. Q�If�d ed. ,1968).
'211 See Therap�utlc jf!bbrtlon. 98 CAN:MED. :ASS'N J . .512 (1968).
28 'Ri E'rnNGER/ttT'HJll!PR6sPECT 'OP IMMOIlALlTY 132 (1962,). But I�e Hudeeaek,

De Tempore Anlmatlanil Foetus Humanis Secundum Embroyologiam Hodiemam, in
XXIX ANGEUCVM 162·81 (19��.)'j See also Cyronlcs, GIld Ortho�ofY' XIlICHIU,,"-,NITY
TODAY 816 (1968). I" ; " ,.," ,f( I

i: 2: ,¥d�� �'-'l\'TR�11 �n.z�ni, �h'P"1 A:sso.c�, P[;of; 0,( SofiplolY. �ndi,ana U�v.• Nat�l

Co�?nti?" �f C�A�.���I�a! SQcl�tY!It-U8.� }96�. ,,',.. , , 4 � I' ,
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it �aMH\I.�nt�f:�ct n'f�!� other human, ��!ng�.'1 Th�ref�re, there is no

.

proof.of life in the sense that the law contemplates proof of fact.
. j! $

I J. I,
•

. ., •

The moving spirit of the times also raises, moral issues that divide

: the ,discip,l\�es...
wit�li.n .themselves. A group ?f o�e hundred psychia

tris1s�(_werel qlf!1stio��d on the morality, of .abortion." Twenty-four

agreed that.abortion should be available upon demand at an appropri-
.:. .. Jr (",,) ,) ' ..

,,:t,e st�g� 1((;�iRr.5.gn��cy, , Fifty-six, �owev�r, would ,require consideration

of al ;of th'JP�.d(\cial .��d social �ac�o,rs involved ineach case before �e
ciding I�Pf�!1fi[ JOlter�1inate!the. pr��n.ancy. .�ixteen of, those quest,jon�d
wo\'lld(a�%t on\rr(}\'�en }c:tu.al, or threatened mate�nal disaster was pres

em"11 PqlY)bo,'M'l ��Pf' S�y,Q ,ot�er, yi,c,ws., ��lPr tD�s indicates a vast de

p'ar�ur� Jf�0Il! .�he fhr!�tian concept, 4t d?es, reveal residuals' of morality

jaffeftingIJJ?rJ�pi��.�9� of over,two-,th�rds of thegroup, In ofher words,

o�er. t\y,'iH.hi��s .Qf the group would not abort a' pregnancy sol�ly on

. ,dcn;wrrq· r
:

J{\'
t

, 'i'

-; Despite the. f�c� that religious belief continues to permeate our 'atti

,tu,dfn9w�rd..l.apor.t!on, most. people today agree with Justice Holmes that

"moral pre9i!ectiRn�, must not be allowed' to, influence our minds in

settling legal distinctions.'?" This is illustrated - by the fact that the

present change in attitude toward abortion has developed while the need
� , J' jJ .. � .1... ..

'I'
.

'

.fo� abor�iion ,has1djminished as � �e.c�njque to save the life 'or health ,of
the mother or te prevent fetal deformities. Despite the. medical .develop

ments, J thy qf,w.�d �o� abortions' �?S I increased a�tronomi�aHy. ao "This

indica\�s·. a, <!�fi�i,�e change in .social mores, which is u,�do��tedly the

result, �f_.jqcr�¥r.?- knowledge and 'Use of. abo���o�. . This, attitupe. ,of
peEmi�,siveJ;Wss, is .replacing the hypdcri�y I that, prevailed in the last gen-

eration. 0
,p ,

d : .' ,

A major contributing factor to this change in attitude has been the

growing antagonism toward the double standard which permits those

with social status and financial ability to obtain abortions, while those

in the 'lower �ocial and economic classes are denied this opportunity,

We are in the midst of a worldwide movement to m�ke "'ih� piiI'; and

.
abortionv-available in � the slums as well 'as on Fifth Avenue. , The

statistics i lustra$e the disparity between the affluent and the nonafflu

ent.
t Three c'o�hi.i�r�urro\1riding �an; Fiancis�o are relatively affluent.

, These reounties aceount for sixteen per cent of the live births and fifty
<, ,

28 H 'Wells.""Legali�ihg'-A:borlion, '1 LANcET 728 (1967). •

29 O:,W. HO.LMES,.THE CPMMON LAW (1881). ,

' , ,-,'

.,
80' The t8�t 8! rift,' �<f'P�ck�EDfNOS OF ROYAL Soc'y' OF ME�fCiNi 121S' (1962)'

• � I '"' ->.. - ,.
'\ � T •

'

Cogan, A Medical Social Worker Louks <at the New Aborllon Law, 2 BRITISH MED. J.

235 (1968).
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per, cent of t�e CJqorti.�ps,irl.�alifomia., The less affluent, Los Angeles
County with.its wjd�spre�d .�hJW,' areas accounts ,for sixty per cent or'the
live births .and t��n�y�t,hree,lper cent of the abortions in California."

These facts �em�)fl�'W�� q�it�. clearly that the affluent. areas account

for.a number, of abortjons disproportionate to their population density.
The Increasing ,nuQ1Qe,r of abortions .subjects physicians to increased

dangers of 'linbili�YHfor."inco(rectlv interpreting a statute. It appea,rs,
that doctors face an uncertain fate when performing an abortion. This

uncertainty will, continue 'UQless the legislatures or courts provide re

lief-from liability. ·Yery·,few states, if any, will repeal all abortion laws

as the Association for the Study of Abortion has recommended. Some

states, ho�ert;r.. way }iq�m!i�e, their laws in accordance with the ,A.�.I.
suggestion, but, we have, already seen that in states such as California

this is an inad�q�ilte, remedy, in. many respects. If the. medical pro

fession is to bje �ccQr�ed complete protection, it.will have to come

through the judicial system.
The Supreme ;Cou;ft ipf Jhe, United States has gone far-some critics

contend too far"T'7in .permitting individual action in the areas of the

Bill 'of Rights. Itjih�. pot, however, dealt directly with the problem
under discussion.inor do the decided cases ..cast muchlight on its solu
tion. The best that :we, can do is examine related. areas and draw some

analogies. If ,', . i'. ,t,

.

,In 1922Jthe 'Court, held-that the right "to marry, establish a home

and bring up children" was. an essential liberty within the guarantees of

the Fourteenth Amendment. 3� . In 1925. a public school statute re

quiring attendanceexclusively at state schools was declared unconsti

tutional on the ground that it unreasonably interfered "with the lih

erty of parents, and- guardians to direct the upbringing and education

of children under .theirr)coqtrol."33 This copcep� was later extended to

include "the private realm .of family life which the state cannot enter.'?"

And in' 1960} ,the .C9.JU! .declared, in very broad language, that where

State; action"sigpi(i<tflnYy', encroached upon personal liberty; its action
would be invalid ,U!lles� th� State .had a compelling subordinating. inter

est in; ihe_pflJ.ticu �r1��tivit)',�1) " Finally, in Griswoldv, Connecticut"
the, Court stl1!�Is.JI�0�J;l;1t,yei �tflte's statutf-·prohibit�g the use of con-

I :��,!' J ". � lirI Hi? . ,.�·t )
r

31. ff;'Y'rT�"1��i,t}lo�l�f,.\?b�"p,t.?�'lCPll' 1.
j "J

�.
31 Meyer v. Neb'f8Sh, 262 ,u.S.- 390 (1923):

.
.

iI3'J pletce J:IS&Clrty'Uf Sisteti[l26S'urS . .5 1 0, .53'4�3.5{'(I92.5).
-�":Princ'e vi �sacbiisettsi 32(fU.S: JS8 (I94�)..
35 Bates v, Little Rock, 361 U.S . .516, S24 (1960).
ae 381 U.S. 479 (196S).
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tr�cbWl/�s: v THPst�tutei''''as f�und to operate'upon "an infimatercla

tio�l oh{6sii�iia a'dcP wilt' which came within the zone of 'piivacy ere

atedlbyjs�V�ral ¥lll(thBnen�ai constltuiional guarantees,' 'the periunibras of;

wh'N�)�y(�f�l�Wf�il:�� ,tW�; s��c�ity 'o(�' �a�'s horne ,and',�hc, ptfva�ies
of his life, THe' churl f(feterm1ned 'that the' 'statute was 'aimed at use

ra�hef"fJifih 'reguldtiBrif;and"th�tef(')re violated the principle that legis
lation:ffifisthot b'eltirine'eessHtHy broad:' "This-does'not mean that judges
are 19iveoi'a! fre� fe-in itb 'strike' clb�n state'tregulatory statutes.' They

I

must l&ok '10 'tHeq collective conscience of 'loUr <society in' determining"
whic'ti flghts'(are'ffuHdamental and therefore pretected by the Constitu-

tio'n'.·'f" 'j'" f' !I IJ ,(.
,

Tlilre�4lt &( tli�se' decisions is th� evolution'of the concept that

the�� is �' c�rtai��£o.ne tM individu�il privacy which' is protected by the

Constituti�n: IUnl,ess' the' 'State' has a ;compelliitg subordinating interest

thiit 6utWeiglls,rth�' individual rights of human beings, it may not inter

fere with a person's marriage, home, children, and day-to-day 'jiving
habits!') Th'is'is on'c'of the most fundamental concepts that the Found

ing Fathetshad i)1 mina'�hcn they 'drafted 'the Constitution. N0 one

wif ttb'ny th�t a"statc' 'has 'a valid interest in regulating the! well-being
of!its'infiaBitailts;1 e�p&ially when it' is'\deaJing with children,' who- are

more'sus'c�IMble' to undesirable influences.' We' have also seen that ,3

State may not unreasonably interfere with the intimate relations of 'its

inhabitants. '
I When deciding on the constitutional restraints. imposed

on 8' State's interference with individual. rights, the vital question 'be

comes-one of balanclrrg. It must be determined-at what point the State'

is inferfering -witlP individuals and 'at what' point it 'is exercising valid

authbrity by'regufating the'well-being of children. '

'H(his"conbihe'rfce'irl' a�iswold,' my brother Goldberg asked whether

a! tle'Ct&e: 'requlnrik '{itt husbands 'and wives to be sterilized after 'the

bi;th <'M! ten' 1611i1d'rlm would be valid.!' He answered, the question in,

th'e''rleg'aiive.87 "�Buntippose that/the' husband �mtl wife voluntarily sub

mi'ited to"steri'l�ation�":'Would it 'then violate (he Constitution? I'think'

not,
" Doe�' it ti\�fJfore follow that voltmiary destruction of the fetus is

also \ pr()iecie(Vfro� 'interference by,the State?
.. Perhaps="unless 'life is

presenrso dtat 't�e StatJ's compellirrg subofdin�ti'ng interest in' the life

of one of its people predominates. However, I submit that until the

time that life is present, the State could .nor 'interfere' 'Witlf'the inter-
.

\ i �t I
"'J \ 1 :.l 1,' .

_ I
_,

ruption of pregnancy through abortion performed, jn �,,�ospital, or l un-

der appropriate clinical conditions.' I' say this' because State interfer-
.

{,. I 1'. r ,j I JI
' •

'� ! •

J

87 Id. at 482.
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encJ lis �' inis i�li ohl�l if igasoN�rr,ly necesk�1y"to' the, ,�ffe�tuatlon 'or'
a ie�ri't!irllitt�Ja�Uicbn{�lVi1g Sf�t�JW�erest:38J '�rior t9' th'e}time' that life
is �reseli< tii lhf��rus:\vHat ',ntercstqoes the 'St�t� have?

'

Procreation
is certarrnly'no l(Mier�'a IJg\tim�te bltl co'mPeHiilg 'State interest in these

If J. ft: \ .

.;
. \ I f \ •

I ; 1 T
. .J ', '

days of burgeomng populations. Moreover, abortion falls within that

sensitive' �t�a" of ptiv�cy-'-the ina'ritat' relation" One of the basic vat
ues o(�hi(, i?fk�',��)' f:i�t� birth control: as �vi���c�� by th� Griswold
decision. Griswold's act wasto prevent formation of the fetus. This,
the Court found, was constitutionally protec'ted:' It � individual may
prevent"cohcepti3ij:'�hy/lcan he nof nullify t�'�t tonccpti6n when' pre�
ventioii'haV'faHed1/)1 ;, I •

' ) ,I ,f '

The" cbIln'1non"'Jaw} �ouris unifot�ly heldthat �n j'nfar;tl could not be
the' sUlJjFc:cbf: t�d,fihFi,�e u�ta i'ts complete 't:�imlsion from, the body of

'

the motll�r futd 't'fi�!ie'stab!lishment' 9f. an indepe9�erit existence, 3D, TljlC
distinction between fetal life and i�depe'ndent 'life is that the latter has
an independent' ci�culatory system."? Hence;" where 'the evidence
showed; tHat an i'qfa'nt 'was killed before its bIrth 'was complete or wa�
killetijby fmean�'ti�edJlto assist in its delivery, it was not deemed a

homicide." 'fThergforc,' under tile common law, abortion could not be
mu'rder.!J 'Th'ejse�:60ncepts and l di'sti�ctions h��e been somewhat 'eroded
in 'recent yearS. "!W1 ipreSent' die court's 'do not lagree on the time when
life begins. lTHe"courts', 'however, 'have held an attouclieur responsible, I '

for prenatal brain damage to an infant in a viable state." In this line
ofcases,' the CQoris have 'found thatthe unborn infant was 'a separate
biological entity-and iJlencc a legal'one -in contemplatiori of law, indi-:

eating a departure from the requiremerit of an independent existence.
From-this reasorling 'the: courts may 'we'll take the unborn child into'their

pr0teetive'lcltstotlY.1 'Indications of such' a'[trend 'are illustrated: by the
aboJitibrt1bHhe tvi'ab1Jity rule in some'jtHjsaictions�a and; the 'repudiation
of the'i'llve birth"1(ioctrine by fou'rteenstafes�4.j ,) " ' 1.1 '

Tdj�;'aY'th!t lite 'is present at conception 'is to gi�� recognition 'to. ,the
potential;' rdther i,Han the' actual.' The '�nfer:tili�ed �gg has life, and if

fertiii!�'dV ir1akM'bjif1"tluman proportion's. But th'e law deals in reality,1'\1' -'l?�)' J I • J' t·]' j.

not obscurity-the 'known rather - t�an the unknown. When sperm
• j I

,. .. .t� :liI .'1 ..

88 -�4. f�t ,��3 ,JC<1-D9trqn� opinion). :
3'0 ¥.praan y. S�te, H,�,itenn. 417,,256S�W� 433 (1923);
.,O"S\l';tf � ll���e, i?�,M,jss. ·543,24 SQ. 871 (1899)., },

41 Evans v. State, 48 Tex. Cr. App. 589, 89 S.W. 974 (1905). .; !". i

U BO,n,brAlt y.}..9tz;:6�'�:S..Pp. 138 (D.D.C. 1946").<
48 See hassEll ON TOilTS (3d. ed. 1964). .,' \ :

" '

U Del Toto, Recovery lor Prenatal Torts: I Actions lor ,WronlJul Deatlr,,15 ,RUTGERS
L. REv. 61 (1960).

to 'f
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meets, e¥g !Ii�e iP1a�ri7��pt9��Ir..f�rJ1l, ��t, quite pfte� it d.�cs not. ,!,he
law does, not deal ,10 s�cuJatlon. The phenomenon of life takes ume

\
. j!,'h n 'f' I 'I 1.' ,r:

to develop, find unt.il it is, actually present, it cannot be destroyed. Its
•. • \: j.;. , �i J t;:jr «< > J

,> I ,.
• •

lOterrupt�pn, pnor to p�qnWW9r- would hardly be homicide, and as we

have seen, ,sociefy does hot regard it. as such. The rites of Baptism
'. I �;, io .� \ ( .�: � � 1-, t' 'i

"
" •

are _not pel1�n,ne4 a.9� death certificates are not required when a mis-

carria�e: o���ff'�: �f'�!���:ec�tor. has ever ret'Qme� ,a, murder indict

ment �harglDg th,� t��lDg, o� the life of a fetus ..
This would not be the

case if tile f�tus constituted human life. .

, ,: i r· )ill;' I '

It �as,;�e�n. u�ge�Jth�t the courts are the proper: forum to determine

when life begins.
l

I submit, however, that the professionals are better

able. to determir�f. whe� life .begins than are t�e courts. Tort cases

mi�ht casJ �bm,�, ll.'gilJ o,n' t�e issue," but I would prefer that the courts

yield .ro .the ltx�it' t��tiriiliny of doctors. This testimony would vary
"11 i �I X; 1 "t )(

greatly, but {hat is nothing new to our judicial system.
,.' .

i,!' J,li 1J IIJ ,,;;1 I . : "

This is not a gues.tion that will' be easily resolved. Few questions
••

s- J •

�

... Ht J \11 .'.'

tha� reach tpe. Su��e!,Ue"Court are. As w�s stated at the Christian Med-

ical �ode�is Sy,mp,osium, "professionals ... ,do not wish to .play God

with hum�I,l.Ii�e�, whether in being or inchoate with life. But we can

inform pur jq�&Weri�, ',' '. by the widest interchange, airing, and con-.

census. Humility is a"large part of every professional's codc."'7 It
r 1'1 - J. f

'..'

must be, Jem,e�.��re� �hat many imponderables .are a part of Supreme

Court adju�i�atiol;1s:,
Accqmm�datio� ,?f .conflicting doctrine is more difficult to .achieve

in the, jud\qial ,th'tll �I} �th� .legislative process. Courts cannot reach out

to reform our sllq�etYli I,
A .problem, comes to the Court in the form of a

justicia�!� :iss�� ap41!s narrowly drawn; rendering the Court's ruling

contrastfd J an�, fir�sp.,,!�. Legislatures, on the other hand, have such

facilities fqr:, in,y�sfig�tion a�, .hearings ,and may address themselves .to

the necessities of broad social needs and the .correction of evils, both

probable an� ex�s�ing; �s Mr. _Justi�e Cardozo said, "Legislation
can eradicate' � ;c�p�er, right some, hoary, wrong, correct s�)l?e defi

nitely established evil, which. defies the feebler remedies, the distinc

tions and thct �iclio'ns familiar to th� judicalprocess.'?"
. 1, " ,

4G Schwartz, Abortion and 19th Ctntury Laws, TRIAL June-July, 1967, at 41.

4ft Kwaterski v. Slate Farm Mul. Ins. Co.. 34 Wis. 2d'14, 148 N.W.2d 107 (1967);

Halala v. Markiewicz, 26 Conn. Supp. 358, 224 A.2d 406 [(1966').. Contra, Norman

v. Murphy, 124 Cal. App. 2d 95, 268 P:2'd 178 (1954); Marko v. Philadelphia Transp,
Co., 420 Pa. 124,216 A.2d 502 (1966)..

n Prof. Thomas Lambert, Jr., Editor-in-Chief, American Triar Lawyers Ass'n; for-

mer Prof. of Law, Boston Univ. J'
'

, ,

' -
•

�8, .B.�crMmozOi){jRbWmt'ap THE LAw,'134 (1924).
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The courts work on a case-by-case system which deals with the past
rather than the future. Society would not have the benefit of the

sweeping effect of a statute, nor would the doctor have the protection
that he is entitled to receive. The case method would be slow, expen
sive, and possibly disastrous. It is for the legislature to determine the

proper balance, i.e., that point between prevention of conception and

viability of the fetus which would give the State the compelling subor

dinating interest so that it may regulate or prohibit abortion without

violating the individual's constitutionally protected rights.
The present climate seems favorable for immediate legislative action.

Five states have already led the way." With appropriate action,
many more will follow suit in liberalizing their abortion laws. But

this process will take less talk and more action. As Nehru once said:
J am tired of people who merely talk about things. However wise

you may be, you can never enter into the spirit of a thing if you only
talk about it and do nothing. Even scientists have a tendency to let
a wonderful experiment remain an experiment once it has been per
formed. The next stage somehow does not come. They may well say
that the next stage is somebody else's job, but I think if the scientist had
a sense of practical application, he would either try to do it himself, or

get somebody else to do it. This association of thought with action is,
I think, of utmost importance. Thought without action is an abortion;
action without thought is fol1y.�o

4!1 Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, California, and Colorado.
110 WISDOM, supra note 1.
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LAW-MEDICINE NOTES

The Right to Health in National and
International Law

\\'II.I.I.UI J Cl'J(Kt\:-.;, JD., S.\I.H\'(;.

THE United States is in the midst of an upheav
al of ri�hts. The Supreme Court, which only a

few years a�() was primarily concerned with the dis
trihution of powers hetween the federal government
and the states, is now a court of civil <fi�hts.
Throughout the world rising economic expectations
arc causing peoples to demand more personal and
pol iticul riJ,!hts and privileges.

In the World Health Organization, matters or
human rights have been a central concern ever

since the foundinu of the agency in 1946. The
Preamble to the Constitution of WHO sets forth the
basic principle: "The enjoyment of the highest at
tainahle standard of health is one of the fundamen
tal ri�hts of every human being without distinction
of race, religion. political helief, economic or social
condition."

Since 194fi. the subject of human rights has re

ceived attention in various international meetings
and formal protocols. and declarations have recou
nized certain specific personal rights, the most im
portant being incorporated in the Universal Declara
tion of Human Rights, the International Covenant
on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights, and the

International. Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights.

As a result of the International Conference on

Human Rights in Teheran in WfiR, the WHO was
asked to make studies of the problems of. human
rights that could he occasioned hy recent scientific
discoveries and technologic advances. Action was

taken by the WHO General Assembly in 196H and
ugain in 197(} concerning these matters. A prelimi
nary report was prepared hy the Secretary-General
that collected the history of the subject in interna
tional agreements and surveyed the field broadly.'
AmonJ,!; the newer areas examined in the report are

the right or privacy, protection of human personali
ty, experimentation on human subjects, deterioration
of the environment, human-rights aspects of the de
livery of health services, mental-health problems
and nutrition. Nearly all these areas have heen ex

plored in these columns in the last few years.
The problem in WHO discussion of these sub

jects, of course, lies in the fact that nearly all of
them are matters of national law rather than intermr
tiona] legal powers. WHO and other international
bodies can contribute greatly to the resolution of
prohlems in these' areas and can propose new for
mulations, hut national action is nearly always re

quired.
I n the United States, recent legal developments

have provided hoth greater general recognition of II

right to health and direct legal actions concerning
specific subjects. In the general area, one of the.

('
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most important pieces I)f legislation in Congress has

heen the Comprehensive Health Planning Act, now

in full operation all over the nation on a co-opera

tive, partnership basis among all levels of govern

ment. In the declaration of purpose of this legisla
tion it is asserted, "The Congress declares that the

fulfillment of our national purpose depends on

promoting and assuring the highest level of health

attainahle for every person, in an environment

which contrihlltes positively to healthful individual

and family living, , , ,"2

The hills now hefore Congress proposing national

,health insurunce and those expanding activities in

the field of environmental health all speak in force

ful tones ahollt the people's right to health, There

1259

are also hills to require studies of the effect of tech-

11OIogie advances on health and human personality,
All physicians and all persons active in the health

professions should he aware of the national and in

ternatiollal legal activities in this field, These issues

will he among the most irnport,mt to come before

the WHO, the UN, and our own national Congress

this year.
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HI,

atte11f�o�I'fp 11M'(;ffl.Mft�'i«i'�ffl�!P�' """e OR,f1¥mts ,1"'1,J,�r.�CtJ, �1U1 f'!-, , 'I
other countries. Lessons from t��uperiences ,bf''OtNer countrie, ore I I I'.l

. it,l�lJ" �,rf!,'
i!

f''ri��l,lIm.i'PJn1 'IHfJ h.
"III, '; .r ,. ,'i, ,.

cite
" In xf�r,P,M 10, b'Xtr T�r!l!lfflJC� ; '?�f � IS cq,'f't'rr·, It' .': '" ' ,) Ill'

J('.;1I! ,",'..: ., h.WII'I10·) 111 ;o..h!)'(! oj lil Ii Jtrlll r .' t l ".' 'Ii; I I

.Ji. <'''',<Ill �� �.Jj{)j�\Lii1r,�::rl..�H�'
.

",I i�\J.. � ,"i�I'\"�JiJi'/s 'i�ly, -',d 1..'.1
(' ..

A.Y'I��1.I,,;��';���R.l�JJI,D R'r.:IAJi.� ��.", .. ;�' ,."An. "il

11 ,ilti'rl.t;} OJllt.d oIl. :::�l1_h Or 1

JUDI,CIAL'1ID.'ILO'M",lial "I.j}"

':,{-,'W .t� ei filrrll '>mil "rtt 11 111'(

Rut" <R��J:�! ;lll.b. ,t-Ii llill'o q{�,} ,!r.�}i(1<jJ-Jl Z
fI,'!' Qr! ')IIH�tlif<lfh t�iHp,")r{ '!I" ,'tn"'J,f f,;j, 'jll"!l "11',; 'i't,' Yf (', "

Y') �'j';I,,1f rtlhrpiwt-'lf!!.i<'1"l!!ffrt"{ In:,., ,-,!1. d'!','r,}l
.

I itl

I Nr�:��[��t� ���l'rl��i�lf;:',",;·�!�:r�J!:;:d"��·Y�r' <'i� !f��:'��: .
tion 1�i¥a'l1tti� �ct1�'blW 'iHjtfrnile'li'l" l'lPen�llf�oir� ,fr�t .. �/�it ih' 19571 l&,y'<

r

StateW::.n:�t re�Ntu_ii6tPis1stibl'lW �H�,:..·lhthe Arii�ilc�n La.! rn�ii'tu't� '(ALI):"un. (,

O a'j:.-if, {.'. i..(i'1.j1�'l!JfJ.'1f'\'ltfv'lfn.!lt."-'''H "d 'I Ii' !it.\H b'u;,P', '11 tl)'l, . -1<,:11 I:. J,
ur ,e>h9f! mgnlf f",!,lfl9uve an'18OU,r· 'I er w len a onion IS no at crune wuen

tion l�'W�'ha��'h�ti'reTb'fineil�� i'3Iftdlt'8" .. : perforbi�d by' a Ii��! pliV8i�ian he
and v·'lually r�Pllaled lin Jp' tf�P�i\t�, cause, of' silbStantial Hsk"'tKat chntitau·
No otH�r 'cO\ultrl �a�l a Il$tafl � �tiibh', anee 'of ;'ib'�\ prdgriartcy 'wo,lld ':gravely
expliCl\I}Wrriafl�",!I:WjHioW �IIMl�(eVilfor' ,Limpa,il'tlie phy.sic� eli mentahlealfl1 ()f;
decision1tl) the\r'W,cWi{'� an�f'He�;p'hys{.'

,

jhe wb'manl lit tH�t tHe child' wou�d lbe
clan. "Althdqgh·V1otli�t �iWtH�' PJ¥lilit' 'horn w'ith kt'avb' phy�ical',bi im$ltal de:

abor:�'o�r-'e?' t�q,u�� Sf ,th�:wg�h:u�?er .' ' feet, o� in ,c� �f ,PregollDcy :i-fs�I��,�� 1-
certam Cll'curnstancb" iRe' fOlit"';Amei. I from' rape or ,mcest,1 (2) Ohe state,
ican stares r'havtVJ;I'ahe'tred"lh t��tin� "Oregon; hJs elipiindc!()'tlie Arfi:lrjclilh Law

'

abortj'o'n�P'il9 a 'm,�at\tr �u Il�W."ljll:�1'�nY h ,Institute g..�ni.nd�'.'t,� 'inc,1U!de a;kt�i9m�d. "

othedneai'c1tI'.'proc�lIure:1 II' -rr >1' 1'1 1 t - ical gfbfiin(f' proMSe'd ()riglnalJV by tHe
As.... 'af reSult,lof> r�entl dlfVe16pmenis, ,,'1\merican CoDegel of"6bsletriCia;�s '�i1d

the United:'StateS'!haa"l)bblni'a1rab'oraf GynecfoiOgisu2 mid pittemed'after a pro.
lory 'in1 which' thfet"-'(Ji1fer�i\r:'fYJWl'bf f yisiot.it'dl ,th'e BiitiMt A:bqrtion Act of
legal''''riirotl tiOl\ ofl¥pArtitHi1ban°);i cdit.·' ':'1967," i:e., that i� determinIng whetlie'r
pared aria evatulit�.'1We 'Clin '.IsiJ- profit

.,

or not there is substantial risk to th£
from th�f "Ionger!!" eXt?erl'en&l ,101 otHer 'woman('� 'physical' <it, mental health, ac
counUces' witli abortion istittite8 6f'ivary!�' 'count �'r b'e taken of her 'to�1 'hlvi'ron�
ing li,berality;'altlioa�h"aebMi"'mU8i Be ,"

"ment, 'actual' or' re880habr, 'for�eable.4taken\' Of. differiiigl'lamily- plariHiilg I pro.' 'ti ( 3) FouP s�ateS-!-�Ia8�,11f�w.ai'i:ej
New

gra�"'and systetnS{ df de1iv�rfiig health' York" and the state '01 Wul1irigton' (I:;y
services. " ,: � ,,' f", j'.

{i" <' 'referen(lum! in November 191or':...!liave
• •

I -I ,I. f •• , I ' il ·,1, -,' I repealea all 'triininal peitallies' fo� atior.
Le?lSl.hve De".loprftenh, i� the .. , .

'fion, provided only that th'e Abortion 'is
Unlt.,11 State,'{li" 'J \,1 ,j 'iii '�;ll ,� "'" done t�afly! .�J,'pre�QY. IlDd.:,by"a ;Ii.

Three kinds of'ldiOdemiked ldciitlon'1' Censed."phyaician,�(�, 'Hawaii� and, ,

laws have)'� fi;n!actea\'i� !�h�niQailO Wasbiq$lc;n·ilst�)tip�!e'th'a� tIl'ro�ra" ',�
.)< flrtj\.(J'j pti �oJllrt·')� 10 i':8"}"l'!Ul(t.) .. , r; i � � l'J�' Hr' ;)fl!.f .tl!\ n-l"

,
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if
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ti?n must, ,��e .r.la�...
e J;' �l\;:I��?nsed .�os.

pital or otlledipprovea facIlIty). Thirty.'
three states, ,howg'V4'J;l; .1.�m,�'li4ve' -laws

making abortion a crime except.n'he�
performed to save the life (or, in Ii few

instances, the health) of the woman.

None of .these �ta es !!ven requires that

the abortion 'I}c penormelf hy a licensed

physician.
The details of the new laws vary in

their provisions." The key developments
relate to six general aspects:

1. All 17 states require that the abor

tion be performed by a licensed physi ..
cian.. . i"

' "

2. All the !\tatc;s witll n�w, Jaws, e,xcept
Mississippi. a'nel New York, Jre�uire that

! c ,! \ 1'�J)'I) \f ;;- ,� .

the abortion �� p'er{or�eH In hospi�aI5,
with

I

Kansas al&:' permitting . another

place �e��IPif:,te!�t; �X,JaW/'.Ne� ,York
City has re!=en,tlYt a1�e(J t�e, r�q�l,rement
that �b?�fion� be eei!.�r.IJ1�� in hQ�pitals.
or clinics and not 10 doctors' offices.

3. Ali 17 'sttiitts allow, ahoition to save
, H {. H �.

- To' '

the life Q,( "qlt.Wpm!Ul, a",(J' also in preg·
• '>H�., '(.f,I"III •

nancies .resu tmg �om sex crimes.
I

.• "I. J (1)$ I� l \ ,b" �

All tliese 17. states (except.MissisSippi,.
which �uth6rlzes abortion only"for' rape

( ) � �-. t' l'
-'

•

or to • save, .I!(� y all�w ,r�or:t�on to pre·
serve the heal,� or the physical or men

tal h�alih' �f 'th�'. w�mari._ THe 'shciomed.
� ". t (\:_T '1'\\ ;.,1 �

t"
,

ical standa ...a i,oft,the p� gO? a� men-

tioned above is a bIToader standard than

the medical st�nd�rd of' the ALI.style
"\ J ,. "

laws.
Seven �Jat� se( '��ei hmi�" on ,abor.

tions for st�t�torr, rall�./�'hese limits may
be 10werdtlia,1! 1he �g�.,of consent, Thus,
in Cali�om!a, l���al� mtp.r�ourse with an

unma�rJe4 �r! �I?f' tJ.i,e ag_� of ,18 con

stitutes, �f�_Iufory �ap�li pu� ,�1 prcf,rnancy

results, it can. ��r�r�inatc.d only if the
girl is,below. the a"ge P.' 15 ...

• The ptovillibDl IOf aJIhtJie abOrtion lawl In

the United Stat. aIe,eulumirised.in • table,
"Current �..� ,f;��)"""_AIJIU" 1"
1970," avaitable upon requeSt from the Na·

tional Center for Family PIannIn, ServlC6l,'
Health Servlcea and'Mental Health AdmlnUtra.

lion, U� S!,,�ttmift OfllH�lth, Education,
and Welfare, RoekYille, Mal')'laIid 20852.

. MAICH, 1.71
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1
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,

'All 17' st�t�s, e�c�pt �lifomia and

Missi�ippi, -allow ab�rtion for fetal' ab�

• normahry, .

4. The maximum time limits within

'which abortions may De Performed vary

from 16 weeks in Colorado, New Mex

ico, and Was�ingto� to 26 w,eeks .iJ:l
Maryland. "In 6regon the time limit is·

150 days; in Alaska and Hawaii, the

fetus must ;be n�nvi8ble f and· in New

York the time limit is 24 weeks.

5. Medical approval by consultants,

boards, or hospital therapeutic a60rtidn
committees is required in all states (ex

cept .
Mi88issippi) with ALl'style, laws.

although the Model Peua.1 Code did not
rt • t

•

propose such procedures. In Or�gon, two

i physicians must certify, jhe circum
stances justifying an abortion; in Alaska,

'Hawaii, and' New York, only one physi
cian is required.

6. New York and the Eollowhig AU·
t "; t '

style s,at�s have no residency require-
ment: California, Colorado, Kansas,
Maryland, Mississippi, and New.Mexico.
Soutb Carolina, Hawaii, and the State

of Washington have a 90.day residency
. requirement, and Arkansas, Delaware,
North Caro�in�, and Virgini!l require
four months' residency. Oreg�n requires
that the patient be a resident, and

A1ask!l requires 30 days' residency.
Actual practice, of coul1le, may differ

from the provisions of the statutes, 'In

some places, doctors will not perform
abortions as late as the statute allows.

Nonresidents may not he welcomed even

though the state �as no residency reo

quirement, Conse�ts, copsultatio�s, and

committee approv8Is may .� required
that are not 'specified in the statutes. It

.is also possible that residency require.
menta may not be strictly enforced and

.procedures may be more simple ·than

those provided in the etatute,

On . �e federal level, a biD introduced

in Congress by Senator Packwood to

legalize abortion throughout the nation

made no progress. A recent policy enun

ciated for U.S. military hospitals, how-
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Judi'cial Developments/in the'Unifed
Sfates ! ( - ,.i In

Le
.

I
. I d1r. I

. J ';1,
h bgis ative eve opments ave een

a�ccinipariied byH:tn '�nie'rgl�g body of

court �e,cis���� pn I�he c�t:titi!utjo�ality
of

. �ntiab?t�ion,J��s. r 1f�. picture
changes almo�r from day to �ay. As of

." s. \.,..
•

� I .'

autumn, 1970, five. cases were on the
f • � '.[! ,(. '.

U.S. Supreme �ourt docltet, m�re than

20 cases wer�' befor�i. three·judge fed-
o·

t I: j' I � �� �" _." '"
•

eral cO,ur�s; and, excl.u�ing.the �O states

with federal ca�es,t many of which aleo
I . ; l� " , � I � .'

had state cases,
.

another 11 states had
• t }J1 .,,,' .. �. •

cl!SC;s pe�,dipfi,i�)qfal. CQ�rts.l.0 The ,fol.
lowmg Important cases ,may be noted.

I' J .

1. In Sel:'�e.m�", 1969, "the. Supreme
C�urt, of, C,Ofo��ia';;J�lt����r�t de�isio�
on the constltubo�ahty. of any antiabor-
tion ��atute�. ,iri��l,��tec(! the pre·1967
antiabortion law of California. In a four

.
" � 1 f/

to three de�is�o� in·lfeopl,e v, Be_low,l1
the court h�l,d J.�e statuJe unconstitu

tional on .t,vo principal (g-:ounds: (l )
that the ph,.astt, �'necCl!8ar,y to preserve
life," was so vagjle as, to be violative of
the due proc� requirements for, crim
inal law, and. (2) ,that! the ,�w was in

viQlatio� Rf 1 a fwo�an�s J
fundamental

rights to Jife .and t9.. choose whether to

bear children. The latter follows from
the' U'�r',\Sup�e�1 ec;.�rt's acknowledg
ment of !l t;ight, of. priv/lcy Or �berty in
matters relate.d ,to mar,iage, family, and
sex.11

The critical I issue defined by the Cali
fornia; Supreme Court' was whether the
state had 'any legitimate interest in the

regulation ;
l)f, 'abOrtrori' wbh:1i

> would

justifY" 8q (Jeep 'an 'infringeme'Dt of the
fundamental rights of women. The court

h�ld that the state had no such compeD.

112

0( �1:"' ,. 1, i l j.!'

ing interest. Th� court said'that it woula
not speak to the constitutionality of th�

current' California Tlle�apeutib Abo'ttion

Act,. since Dr: )lel��s �as j:!harged u�de�
the old law. But 'one might well Infer

from the decision' that the current law

may be declared unco�?titutional oit
similar grounds. The court did express
the view, however, that the decision to

terminate' pregnancy under the, 1967

Therapeutic Abortion Act was solely a

medical one, and so long as the physi
cian follows the procedural requirements
of the. act his judgment may not later

be challenged by a jury or prosecutor
in a dimirial case.

'
"

,

2� 'Foilowing the landmark decision of

the 'Cdlifornia Supreme 'Court, the first

decision' 'of a leder!ll.court invalidating.
an antiabortion statute was handed

dow�. In U.S. v. Jluitch,18 the U.S. Dis·
trict Court for the District of Columbia

held' unconstittJt�orial the Dist,ict of Co.
lumbia statute which made abortion a

feli)ny unless performed by 'a' licensed

physielan for the preservation of the

mother's life or health. The court held
this phrase 80 uncertain and ambiguous
as to invalidate the statute for want of

due process, and if recommended appeal
to the U.S. Supreme 'Court. The opinion
of Judge Gerhard A. Gesell in Jluitch

emphasized; as the Below decision had'

done, the woman's liberty and. right of

privacy in matters' related to family,
marriage, and sex and the necessity for

demonstrating affirmatively the interest

of 'the state in infringing on such' rightS.
The opinion pointed out the discrimina

tory appliCation of the statute witli reo

spect to women who are poor. This cast

is now on, appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court, which has raised certajn jurs,
dictional questions concerning the pro·

priety of direct appeal to the Supreme
Court without first proceeding to the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the District
of Columbia.

.

3. In addition to these two decisions
which broke new legal ground, a num

ber of other courts have invalidated'pree
.

, YOL 61. NO. J. A......H.
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Suits challenging other pre-ALI-style
la"{�jar�l�fi,� pendi�lg ����hlimi�8 I

,1- At�empts are currentl� helDg made

to 'obtaln �n ,adjudic�tion �f the consti-
f ,... ,

-. , .

tutionality of reformed ALl�stylellaws.211
� t t) I It' .

r �
I

Th�s,,!ar, I ?nly o'r� reformed 'ALI-style
law 'h� been, invalidated by a federal

court":':'Georgia's 1968 abortion law. The
U.S .. bistriCt tourt .in Ati�nia held un

constitutional those' parts "of the 1968

Georgia law that limited the woman;s

right � to abortion to the three ALI,
grounds.ao The basis of the court's de
cision was violation of the woman's

right of ,privacy. Retained as a proper.
exercise of state power, however, were

f J �
I ".' •

I

die, requirements for medical consulta-

tion, nospifal committee approval, hos

p,it�1 accreditation and exemption l>rovi-,
sians, �nd' the residency" requirement.

"

f ,1 "

- .,.-'

On the state level" the 'California

Theirap€utic Abortion Ac't has been ehal
lenked ih tliree cases: Tv/a c'ases involv

ing Doct6)r� Rbbb 1 a8d Gwynrie �re' still
'

periaing�" but, preliminary ae�i.sions in

volvingthese doctors llav'e held'Ihe ICali·
fornia statute unconstitutlonal.s" In Peo

pie v: "�lir"jUaif� 'a municipllt"court in

Alameda County' held the current Cali·

fofnia law unconstitufional ais I violative
of the' equal' protectlon' flCJilu�e I Of tile
14th '�nl'em:lmeht, as a vague a'nd' im

proper \d�legation or legislative 'authority"
to 'the Joint Commission 'on Accredita.

'

tion 'of H'ospitals, as "discriminatory be-'

tween tlie 'rich and" the pdor, as lack
ing the

r-

cer:tairity required for Ii' crim

inal staiute' with I respect to 'the: defini

tion Of'mentalllillriess, and 'as vi<itJti:ve'
of}he ',fundamentlll rig�t of t�� woman,
to make fa' free choice whether or not'

to' be�r '(:hiidren.a�!fIn rejecting thfhirgu..

merit' that the state' has a 'compelling
interest in protecting' the' ('rjJbryo, Jutl'ge

'

T.' li. Foley �(Ided thHbll&�in'glpoimant !

words:
J �Ight 'sa,' diat I �e1ohg' Ii, the religi�D

that" wal 'jult : referred' 1'0,' .nlll .1,1 df.like' 'to'
render ,Ihi' opinion.',hmu8,t If�lo� ,the law.

un�r,. my 9,8�: 81 �. Jpdge/' I .� ai .�tltCl}if)
whIch m.�es It very, very ,dillic�lt-:7'ut ,J.II1

; 1, , i)J) ,n, i f.. ),.>J, , . . l •• 1 I

r�w ;f) ....111 • f ill lifl'�i,'H



tJl!l ')' Ii 'INA 14011lf' �A

oath of ollice caU. for me to follow the law

118 stated and set out by the Appellate Courts
1"ofHllisCStill '.hJG11 �i1 �!lliHfh f,IU�:' •

1,,1 ,l,ilisl '\(}<l' ',til :(. ,il I·r· "

,J, h1q�, j!l.W,R,ia}lidl_ictur,�£,.j� .fl\nGOl}llt�nt
l�!JX Ila�.'ne\¥,If.as�!i:a�!l ;11,�trlii( in, federal
,I,I,n4 ,state., .�()W�h4P 1,t,he f��fe,nse( cof" un

p?n�t.��t!R�a!HY ,(,is hfa,i.se,� i� criminal
y ,prpfi,�cull�nsl'o!p4q��pr�; F"s i issues are

raised, cO�f�fJli�g .i�r�c;liction pf courts
qa�9'·�%q�\9g!pf/p.w,�tUfsl�0 �j��i and as

I !4eq!s�0n.s lFome �o�'" an4,(��IM1�ls. are
taken. �/(f� "( {O, !;:a., �;I :<t'I)" j

" �j O�, at Ie,M� e,�ht ,9C!=fl�jP'I'!', '�F, ,!'lited
,,,s,tates "SuRr��� IrCo.u�1 � Jl!:c1ined to

(lr.eY4�",_ s�te,bscnm\ d«:s:i!li�1,J;ll that, ,in.
, ,
volved ��$ric�j,y't �p�a�onlon ��s.I.

,OnF!) 9�1 t�� \���,(wal\ ;th$.l;)�n4wark ,

d��i5�0'lI�(:_IflfJ 9,lJ![orni� Supreme (:ourt
!n Belous; ,qP.>.,o�tR�ctrl>-��' ,1�'70, the

<{COlm dis�iss�� .411 gppe.,1 Jrpm ��e de

cision I 0); ,a,);t�"',c:.«j·����11 !e���al .court
hoJdjng. ,,�t n.Wr'���'9IJ IJP�ia�or,�ion

,'!!t!lt��Cr !In,constit�p,�"!��'�1 �ctiH� �y the

c9urt 00" Jhe' �e[i�,} 0tl� .�WJi(m cases
��II �eJ ��cish:I':,) ���;·Ah�iIPO�·b�, that
some of the cases �iIJ,;g�;�Pi o� ques

tjo,l,ls of jur:�\�on �� O!1' groJJ}lds other
�ha�;, the �{l�\C co!)!.�i,"qpnald��«f8"

, ,AI�hoHgh" tf� fln�i o�,me cannot

"b'i'� pr1ldic;�ed� "t��e , ey��pClJitie�.l seem

fairly certain. Firs!" rpoJ;e 'and i more

, states �i11 change t�eir .�a�I!' ,in accord
ance lw�th on«;:; pr aq��er of .the three

patterns pO�t pr�v�iUngL in the iUnlted
States., Secjopd, f;4lf' I if'! ,Qdler < nations of

the, �orl�; m��rat�ly"rllf�rmed laws will
be amended to expand the grounds and
to simplify the procedures; altemitively,
anti"bortioQ" �W8� W)UIl.l;te 1 repealed.

'Th,irdt;in e��n'!.ljtat�..pJ:�ure wiD I mount

fo� ��ing ..,ahonio!l' "v...U�leJ df! ;/acto
as weill ¥ ,de J4're, tOl womeni ri$ and

poor, faced :w,t'" t}le �pa�li,and,despera.
,tion OCC&8ip��d by, "nwanted ,pregnancy.

� \{.. � ""} . f1 ,", �

R�.nt Q.v.�lppm",,", i'l Other,
Countri.�, " '.'.1 I

-ThetabortioDlllaws' of',tbe world have
been :.deseliibedf"OD 'a 'JfiVe-8tage <·con·

,tinuum�'Jlangilig ,froiD,the Dloilt,perDIis
,8ive to the ·�·lIlO8t,· restricfive:- Recent

,

'104

legislative changes show that more and

more countries, are ijberalizing the'[ laws

,o�' t�e'''iriiei:P're�tio� 'or thJeif laws 'all
,

al�mg this I;o�tinu'um,' ,

.
t-

'

, 'i:, AIJWitli� I on':th� l!!3i&te��: of'the
'Wbinan_':'No J new' jurisdictiofls" have

joined this category, eicept t1i� 'l(our
. statJs .' in "the' United States disl)�ssed
pr�viously.' Tlie ltighteni'ng' ,oi 'tIle' Bul·

garian law 'in 196887 ifl' order to "en

cour�gc 'p�p,irlation gro�tb" h� been
.

ea�� by .a i970 interpretation tliat al
lo'wsl. abortion' virt�aJJy, on requ�t' for
unmarrled women and '�ome'n having at

,'leL!st one child,. The hope'is th'at this
, iritJrprctation":Will re.t�ce the' number
of illegal aborh�ns., In these' cases, the

�ulgarian Jaw' resembles 00& again the
mostIlberal laws �i the ,USSR and Hun·

s

gary�; Now that the Cer'man Democratlc
'Rep�blic has)�liberalii�c1 its policy on

'��ortion, as nien'tio�ed' below, 'the otily
restrictive abcirtion' statutes remain'ing

.

in
\ easter-Ii Europe are those of Roma'nia

and .�lba�ia. '.','
,

,",

.

2. 'Abortion' on
. SOcial'!Gro�nds::'_Two

'Scandinavian 'countries,' Fi�l�d 'and
penmark, have Iiberali�ed their statutes
fuillier to include' 'soci�1 groundS. The

1?70 law, in Finland specifies, in addi

tion to' medical' and humanitarian

reaso�� and the age of the mothe� (un
der 17 or ov�r '40, or] alreedy the mother
of four children), the ,following 'social
ground:

'

, . , when the delivery and care of the child
would constitute, by reason of the conditions
of exlstence of the woman and her family, as

, well as other clrculnstsnc'el, a chartge for her."
r I. t ,

•

A unique, provision, 'relevant for aU
'coUntries faCed with expanding demand
for abortions, requires the Finnish .De·

partment of Health to I assure a sufficient
number of,qualified physicianund'abbr.
tion hospitals and Also impartial And
uniform conduct from phY8icians. '",

The Dani8h law of 1970 permits ahor·
lion without authorization Of a commit·
tee for reason8 of),life or health otl in

cases where'the woman is over 38�or
bas four children, j under' age 18 who

VOL II. NO•••' AlIi',M.



')i'e '11.1'1 H H 'loll ' '"'I l.r1, " I

", �ild/lwr'il�'I�i�:��I. �utl{o�izaiion 'of' a
".rloJ)l tu In it 1("-:1'1" '-j

,

J'
' committee' IS required .if the abortion is

• HUT .11. $'-0 ; �z I

,sovgh,t!'t<Jf ,8r�to�ch��ll�!lS?� d,nger
, of.' £eJ!lt a�'L0;��ailty:., r ,p,reggancy re-

" 8ulti�� r�om � tse�,.frJ,"\e." ',I , ,

,�weden hallrnot Yet,annQunced cllaQges
, in' it�:�bortion I�w'!wh'ich�have been un

der';consl�er�il��'ltirf th'r'ee ye�rS, Vari·
ouS al1�rn'iti��s �r� 'l)ruited about'; that

abor:ti�1.l �a'�' bet�i:rhiW�'d on 'th� f�ee
�. ,,. II) .T.'ofH '- � l,\(! - l •

ch�i�'�(J9.( 't�� �Wlmn pr��i�ed s�� �on·
s�,lt,s:lyllr ��!Ii Il'� a�,�,r�I,?n st;�Vlce,or,

p.,osslh y" tliut die (leclSlon.maklDg proc-'Ti ','I') t-
ess may, be (Jecentralized in order, to

re�u�� 'the <?.irr�nt j d�lay which drives

,m��:y.,�o�,e,�:Jt��il f��t�a�ortion:' ,

. 3. 11b()' 'io� OIJ Sociomedical, Cround$
�Si��ablr�l has, e�ad�d sociomedical

.� ,()(jt!1"l� t ' I "f or �t '../._
., rtIt·

gr�Jl,l�r �!Of fl��nt!�� J�long the lines 'of
the lJntlsh AoortJOn Act of 1967 but

witHlI�i!pr��al %q'i.ir�d 'by a Termi�a
tio� o( 'Pre�ancy �uthorisation Board,
em'Pt· Jih�n '-'�))orliori' is' to preserve life
or health}1 This is,. the first Asian coun

dy, a1{f.�( Jap�n,' to 'enact a 'Iibcralized
�borti�nlllJw," ,'1";1 ,

'

Hlt�'e t�t&(e �fi�JutH Australia has aiso
�na�(�d'���'�. ,.��o�\i��::lilr hJ�deiel( �fter

". t,�� l��": ,�rJt,�h ,llir��� S�,�llar legl�la.
bon IS u'ilder (liscusslon '10 New South

Wai���jA"'J'011 ofge��r�fpfactitioners in

S' ;:) 'If! 'S'W'" �() II..:! ,,,-", ... .:" ,

"nex, ; " ., f,ounu tJlat ,57 women

apprdac11�d 92 g��et�1 !ptact'iiioners with

requests for help in obtaining an abor
tion 'ii, 'a single I year1U, The fact that
earFi generAl ilr'lfctitio"er is confronted
witl':i"'1i fua iJt$ dil�Wim� br<1this klnd ten
1 )J' ,�J, '}} '1 � }If' I! ft .

times a' year explains the high propor-
. tion 'tof .generel pra(l�itiol'\erg, in Sydney

(�6% h!l¥bo ,,(ayor,tHbcraliiation of the
}�h,v� : !it!] Jdt 'J!U '-'1 .ct::

Since"1965;dhe LGentian Democratic

-Republier-has libf!talized_. rirlterpretation
of its,daw4' sot ,that abortion is now

autho,rizedt,o"ill,Ociomedichh'grounds.·t
, Ltgisfation ,is Still.,ptnding in, 'India,

which in ;lhe fOlim. pr.opo$ed.twould ,allow
r;, abortiQn$.o'n '80cibiile'dicall<gf;ounds, and ,in

11 c�s o£·conlra�p.li,,"e failurel�' ,

n,' i' EXl>erJ!lIce';' DU E"gland�, Wales, ,and

AIOITION LAW IEFORM

,I

,!,' -

Scotland during the first 18 .months of
the operatio... of the 1967 British abor-

, 'lion', law rereals' a shiEt' Eriim' illegal to

legal aoorti'on, a shi'lf from the private
Sect<1f to ,'the National Health Service,
a 'slowing d(iwn' of the' iIIegitim�'cy rate

(47% of all aborlion� in the' Ii'rst 18
'months were for single women);' and a

narrowing 'of 'regional discrepancies in

the 'opehiti�n 01 the law,t8 With the. aid

of voluntary pregnancy advisory serv

ices; abortion is being made _ available

'to women in all geographic areas and
income grimps.41 Attitudes of gynecolo
gistS' are becoming more sympathetic to

applicants for abortion, as",reflected by
,

"the.'gr!lnting of�ational Heahh'Service
abortions on an increasing scale and by
bodies 'such 'as the ROYIiI Cdllege 'of Ob
stetricians and Gynaecologists taking a

sincere, if belated, interest 'in contracep
tion and sterilisation."tl The most' seri

ous problem appears to be the universal
need Ilor improving contraceptive serv-

ices arid practices.
'

4:"Abortion' on MediCal Ground$
CsoadatOl' and 'PeruDO h'ave broadened

,
"

their abo'ttion laws to I permit abortion
on the grounds of danger to the 'life or

health'of the woman, 'I,

5. Abortion Only to Save,the Li]« 01
the Woman"":"This' category has' lost: ad
her�nts. It will conti'nue to do so as cur

'rent 'law refi>tm activitlestn many coun

tries, e.g.;' France, increase' in' tempo.'

Insights from Abroad, '1

As'the United States moves into the

"pr'oblen'tS associated with providing med
ical '�are under its new abortion laws,

'several lessons from' the 'experience of

othernations �m relevant. 1 "

f 1}..:;-\ libel'al abortion law will' trans

fer a number of illegal abortions to

safe, c1inidil practice] hut a� 'long as

restrictions in grounds or proced�reS 'reo

'main, some. illegal abortion wiD, peisist.31
. Initial ,e:tperience 'unden' the",(i:alifornia

,;J'hel'apeutic Abortion ACt confirms ,this
, finding,ll2 ,Ther.efore, eJ(perience in the

505
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I; � '11 �·r, i j \ ,,- �
"

I'

four. states ,that .hlllve. [emoved'l!v.j�tually
all Ye'strictions "will r bel extremelr im-

,�.
• 'V .' i\ t, 'i

portent. .., '. .

• •
.f J. l.u :('.

2., .The earlier in Rr,egnanlty. .f}�,�t abor-
tion is provided, .the less tendency, there
is to resort to illegal abortion. In' east

.ern Europe, where abortion is' generally
done early ,i� pr'egnan�y: ;ill�giil ';abor
tion has been almost .elim!nal�d. The
reverse is true in Sweden, where .admin
istrative procedures- delay' authorization
'for legal abo.rtion:·Th� 'I{J"S:\)£�� specify
.tirne periods ·wjt,Jii6,1.'YJlI\CJt" ��f ��ort\on
must .be . Iperformed" .hut, I,in, addltion,
women should be educated to seek labor
tions early and' Ip'roeedures \ should be

simplified 1'0 achiev,e ·tli.fsjobjeeti�e.
,3. On the .basis, �f.e�Re�'ien,ce 'from

eastern Europe.j JTIortalit)'j .Irom. legal
abortion can 'be' anticipated !lo"be, low,
p.rfiictilarly if peJiform d"'Carly ih' preg-

� r.!)" t
IS!) lie' 1'111, �. f � • JtH-! ,��." , E, n;;t,'.lcy,. ,'. 0wr ,1�a;�1?9,� I �n

'

,f.l�fit��J� u-

" rope r lAike_� I��s ,J"p.J,1tI-3I"1uer ,�f.n� "oj pa-
tionts.!l'1 Englnnd, ,as' ,yct,

. hasl-Jnsufficient
r (Jat'd' on 'mbrbil'fity. (!)n� Bri�jsfi:aufhority
i lui�! suggested tlilit:'ti{e"re�urrerl\en't of a

p;�clj'�al r�'p�rt ;Wit6iil �v�b""a�ys/ after
th� abortion �s too 'sh��t, �,t.im� to pro
vide accurate information on. complica

, ions.M"·Accurate records arid'reporting
are c�sential.

'

r
"

.I!.

• , , (1\ 1 �\r.f. ;.i

4. As the Bri,ish e.xp'er�en.�e indicates,
i the climbing rate of illegitimacy in the
-Ubited States may lje'f slowed, by in
creased availability of alj{jftlon: 'With
nearly 10 pei ��ni'.9l·�Ij ·U.S'_ births in

11 '.,
1 t .:1.)' J (, U' I J1-

1.967 iIIcgit.imat�"tlj,e .0RMgnr,,?f il,?Qrtion
,will'nee«)' to be made widely known and
accessible if 1)je, risksr�o health ahd the
'sPc'illl di�abJlitieS "ot "births ·to unmar-

1�1f;.d ,mo-tller�' ��e" tb�b��J!!�e.\elJ�lIe"
5. Uneven, ap,p'liG{li�op.'1 pf ,tre,.law by

.

reason of! varying attitudes- on ,the part
','iJ,f' physi�ian� 'c,an be lin�ici'pa'led from the

<:e�pcl-ierlce" 'ih,' EitgJand/fl'an(J Norway.1 'c' 'I'C'o .r , , ... I� I .IIlL. 'r.rJ '

CI l!) ?,rnl? s{l e�p"er. .cnc,�.. ,s .mm ar, on-

, ti);llJing ,el:ll-l(;I't;on pr"ograrqslfor the med
I "ieal profession' I andereforms; in .medical

education are urgent.
6. Shortages of medical and auxiliary

\11
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personnel "may impede full implemen
tation" 0'( 'new laws. In England, how

ever, it 1
was found- that, if evenly dis

tributed among all ,gynecologists, the in
creased number of 'abortions would not

constitute an' excessive workload.1i1 It
has 'been suggested that ,in the United
States the load might be distributed

among a larger group of physicians. than
those specialized in gynecology, if the
social policy expressed by the: new laws
is to 'be implemented. Residents and in
terns' on all 'services might be expected
to perform abortions. Nurse-midwives

might, also be trained and utilized to

perform early abortions. Such a decision
would require amendment of the licen
sure laws in 'the three states that now

license nurse-midwives and enactment
of such licensure 'Iaws in other states.

7. England's experience shows ," the
j;·f '.

bottleneck that may result from shortage
. of JqciJi_ile�:. Ambill,atpry care, ,..ilS pro
vided in other .,COlJl,ll{il';'I and .as

I
now

demonstrated. in the United States, is a

promising- solution for' early abortions.
, Morcdver; affibulatory' treatment 'redures
•

'1." -

(,' •
1 .

the cost oJ abortions.
B. Evidence rrpm Chile, South Korea,

and Taiwan indicates that; in a country
with' a high or increasing abortion rate,
the eOi:lditibn�,ate favorable for effective
Jarj,ily ,plarm'i�g, progr.ams.1I8 A possible
haza�d is thatl'the easy solution or' abor
tion' may generate a, lack of, responsibil
ity in using contraceptives. Zeal to meet

a IQng.n�glt{cied· h�ma!1 need should be
. r, ,

accompanied, by. efforts to, use \abortion
as a means of encouraging effective con

traception.: A number of European
,statutes prohlblt abortion if' an 'abortion

ha� been ,re�'fornie,d ill the p�ece�ing six

month, period. �A. more effective deter
rent, to repeated abortion would consist
in aiding every woman who has an .abor
tion' to' obtain 'ani) use effectivemethods
'of '��ntr�cJpt!on ..,,�·, "

" ':'
The dynamic legislative a1)4, judicial

developments in the laws governing abor
tion in the Untied States have generated

, (
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a ground swell of change. The action of

the U.S. Supreme Court is crucial to the

rate Ofltprogliess,j by,�,: reglJr.,dl�s�, 9£ the

outcome i I;lkcases p,e{l�itlg lb�{o�e, the

court: ,the clock1ican(J'!l�jVe,r" be'ftumpd
hack: Safe, ,ICgllk�qo1!tio,��)s"now j rcc\lg

nized aSI a £unda�entalli.ghtq£ .women,

'a proteetion of maternal.health and Iam

ily welfare, rand: lin assurance that.every

'child is It> loved ·an4,.waq�.ed child ..
Abor

tion; ,however... shouJd1_!,e, q_nly. one serv

ice in an lUray,. of!�ew.il(� .that 'should

,also include; efiecJive co,ntrapeption, edu

cation, for ,f responsible ,se?,u�l relation

ships; and' health protection Ior.mothers

and children>' t<' ,,,<I, ,\

. Acic��WLE�lrENTs�to� hell>fullnfoiniation
on recent 'I�gal· calles: '�atef�l; aclmowledg

ment isr'fualic to .fourrauthorities, on abortion

la \\\: �oy Luca•• Nqm,fa ��kX,'Alan Charles,

lind ,�d ,Lc�vr. Any. errors' are, of course: the

'rcsPoll�ibii'ty of the �'Jt�O�!"f
,

'
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The extent and implications of unwanted fertility
"' .••. it �� �

., ,,1� theJ)nlted $tates are considered .:

Recent discussions of population pol
icy have raisedt and ,sharpened th'e ques
tion of unwanted .fertility in the, Vnited
States (I). The issue is whether the

elimination of 'unwanted fertility would
have a sianificant effect on OUI' rate of

population growth,' and the. discussion
bal revolved in part around' what might
be caned the demographic implications
of "perfect contraception:" ,Wci'are not

sugesting that ,such la' tee::hnologiciI1de
velopment is' � sight, or, tbat; if· it were,

'r

Westofl

we would, not have to be concerned
about: problems of'distribution and' �se.
The "perfect contraceptive" poinllation
is simply a model in which couples 'can
avoid having more children than they
want �and do not have children before
they want them. In the broader sense

we are visualizing the "compiete fertil

ity 'controUin, population" rather .than
the, "perfectly contraceptive pOpUla
tion:" The achievement of such a Jtate
of affairs might weli require lOCial 'pol-

339

j�ies for the-'development of more ef

fective 'contraceptive' �chnfques·' and

more efficient distribdtio'o systems as

well"as the"legal�zationiof�aborijoii on

request: Howe�er;'ihis article is foCused
on

I implicat'io,'nl' of' the' elim'iilation" of

unwanted fertility 'rather' than' on 's�
cific policies necessacy""to realiUtithis
goal:

'
' .

We 'make no artificial' assumptions
about fecundity; we assume that the

current incidence of 'subfecundity -Oess
than normal capacity to reproduce) in

the' United States will continue. Also,
we' are not asSuming that every cOuple
will practice CodtraceptioD or that all

couples {will be)in' usinl",Co�tracepti�n
at the'same stale of �Ii' fitatriage: The

sy�em 'is 'cOdJpietely, -J'�bhJ�Wy. The

only conditi�fi we are impdsin,' is that

couples can control th�ir fertility com
pletely in the sense tIlat they can, within

the limits of 'physiological capacity and

variability, have the number of children

they want, when they want them. If a

husband and w.ife prefer to .have chil-

Dr. Bump_ II aabtlJlt profeaor of 1Od01oD
It the Unlvenlty of WIICOllllD, M.u-. Dr.
WatOll II profeliOr of IOdOIoiJ at 'PrInceton
U"IYenit" PrJnc:etoa. New J•.." I8d eucatlYe
dJrec:tor of tile NltJoall ColiuDluloa oa PopuJa
tloa Growth and tile Amerlc:.a Putun, WuIIIq
lon, D.C.



Table I. Percentales of births occurring bet�een 1960 and 1965 reponed. to �ave been

unwanted, by birth order and race. The values m parentheses are "numt>t;rs of bl�t�.
Birth order

R�cc
•

AU
2 3 4 5 6+

J) Unwanted by both spouse«
39 45Total 17 4 6 18 25

White 14 3 5 17 23 36 39

Negro 31 9 17 24 37 51 61

2) Unwanted by lI' leOJ' ont spous«
49 55Total 22 S 10 24 35

White 19 4 7 23 32 46 48

Nelro 41 15 24 37 SI 61 72

J) Medium estimate, averale 01 catelorleJ J and 2
44 (328) so (SOl)Total 19 (4,264) 5 (1,090) 8 (1,020) 21 (192) 30 (532)

White 17 (3,091) 4 (839) 6 (779) 20 (602) 28 (397) 41 (2IS) 43 (259)
Negro 36 (1,108) 12 (234) 20 (229) 30 (l80) 44 (131) 56 (107) 66 (227)

• The 1965 NFS double••amplcd Nc,roc.. Consequenlly,' for meuurel computed for the total sample,
the dati for DOD·Nearoel are welahted by 'I factor of 2. ID WI and all subsequent tables based on

the NFS the Dumber of casel reported for the total are un_el.hted and represent the actual number

of sampie casel OD ",hleh the slalisllel are based. Non.whlles other than Ne,rocs are included in the

total.

dren right away or want a large family,
they may use no contraception at all.

On the other hand, if they wish jo con

trol their fertility (a virtually universal
wish in the sense that practically all ex

posed couples in the United States use

contraception sooner or later) (2), they
shall be able to practice completely ef
fective and completely acceptable con

traception continuously. "Completely
effective" means that the failure rate is
zero; "completely acceptable" means

that the use of contraception carries no

costs of any kind--economic, social, or

p,yc�pJpgi�aITI�Rd , th�tJ' its ,'uSC;, .�oMLd
I?cr)nte�fly.pt¢. ,,9nly �o.ri t}le, RurP9m· of
�on'"�Av}pg�, W�H� .,!iu�h con,:f\\ons 1�r!;
Utopial,1, t.�e ml?deJt: .provide�l ,a .,:,se(QJ
frall1��or� ,�of i, assessing , th,e.! �wp,��
t�qnfHq!1 �.UH�J?t I�wel�, of u��ant��\ fe�j
tiJ�Y i!}).tl,l�;I1.lnit��!�tate" ,prl ttte ;r"��, 9.f
{lRp'u!�,t e�·!g�wtll ,.l ",';U li II (�! Stu

Radically different policy impHc-f..:
!i�� !l9Y/j frftT..:!p)� th� p�!Hon j.,that
a��ierJpg Jl,l�!O or nelJr-�roJ ra�(Jp(
pp.Hpl�HqQ, ;Bi��W�h. ,reJqui�PJf.fh�ngiqg
�e (!,lHI"�(! pfr c�i'�le�, )c,,�e M. �i'_nt.
�n�1 (ii) t�c: (I'0�ition; 1,�aJ �1m»�Jlting
�P'&i�nt��. ,,,�i-1�s. i,sit ,suf1ic!ent., (ion511;
,ue9,t1,Yl It; ISdffll'9r;J.jl,nt tha� �f �v'},l!;i
ate � nl,lmbe, lof unwanted ,birt},s I ..

'�it{tJ.l-.1J' S. II r,:k 'U,1"�' ili't. t'ht:\ I�'

�fl I�l!��,,��\�l,o,n ��,.ba,�\� ..ohl'�e
most recent Cle!alled dllta available. Our
� . 'h .. l tr to', :(f. '. , .' i � (

e�!�m�,tesf N'-:,tbjlse� oq ��t .1��� ]llp
ti�n�al

.

PertJlify l�.�dyT (NF.Sl. � �,n�f'
v!e� stiryey of a Pfob�bilit>'1 samglp _of
5�OO ma�� �ome�, t4r�ughout the?
nalion (3).'

.

-t
,f • t

t- t I f "r, . i",(' j
M't8SIireiD�nt 01 Unwanted rertDlty

1 � 1\ ;, fI ,'h.�·' ! -l . IHhtHrl; j 1

�,�R�04lij� ��fta '6n "hn�anted 'birth;
are difficult to"'obtlli ,'siiffCtrfh 'a�lS!
�.ltJt(q,.' �. _ :'nl ....;1.f"� IU' -" P l,41h ,lIt, � �". t·

S1qn 1bat a, 6U1h�was unwanted �ftectr

on the respondent's ability to control

fertility and perhaps also on the status

of the child. Unwanted fertility was

measured in the 1965 NFS on the basis

of questions about the circumstances of

each pregnancy. Women who reported
the use of some contraceptive method

preceding a pregnancy were asked,
"Under which of these circumstances
did this pregnancy occur?" A card list

ing the following categories was shown
to the respondent:

1) While using a method and did not
want to become pregnant at that time.

2) While not using a method but did
not want to become pregnant at that lime.

3) When stopped using a method in
order to have a child.

Women who reported circumstances
1 or 2 were ·then?a!lkedy "�tore, you
became pregnant this lime, did you
want to have, a child 19f �other child)
sometime?" anti . "Did yo' r husband
want to have a child (or another child)
sometime?"

, � . • • "

." 1.

Women who reported not having
practiced contraception prior to'- preg
nancy were asked: "Was the only reason

you did not use any method t�e�. be
cause you wanted'to have' a Daby as

soon as possible?" Those who answered
"No" were asked the same questions as

the other group about whether they had

��t�, another child sometime..
<. �inge. couples are not always ,in agree

��} on the desirability of having addi

tjp�al �hil�re!l a1te�ative definitions of

"unwaqt�" .teflility are possible, A
minimal definition would require that

'"} �
.

� .

both spouses had been r.eported not to

���� w�nted �othe! �hiid before preg

�9!:y ."occurr��. A" broader �efioition
would require only that one SP9use had
t.ilU!}" ,,. f,.{ ,'" "

� -.t

tieell reponed not.jo .have wanted an

aCfdltional· child, When husband and
! -( �;.. l • \.' \ l,;

wife disagree on this question, some

couples will intentionally have another
child, others will not. It seems reason

able to assume that the proportion of
unwanted births lies somewhere be

tween estimates resulting from these

two definitions, and that the average of
the two constitutes a best estimate. We

use this estimate throughout the text,

although the consequences of alterna
tive definitions are reported in several
tables for the reader's evaluation.

To what extent are these measures of
unwanted fertility reliable and valid?
As part of the 1965 NFS, a subsample
of the original sample of women was

re-interviewed 3 to 5 months later, to

assess the reliability of survey data on

fertility and family planning. The per

centage of births' classified as unwanted
differs by 0.3 percent in the two inter

views. Checks for internal consistency
reveal that none of the women who re

ported that their last child was un

wanted replied (to a different question)
that they intended to have additional
children. In addition. the NFS estimate
is consistent with reports of other fer

tility surveys based on differing mea

surement techniques (4).
An indirect check on the validity of

our estimates can be made in terms of

contraceptive efficacy. When we con

sider women who are near the end of
the childbearing stage (40 to 44 years
of age), the percentage classified as hav

ing experienced at least one unwanted
birth implies, even when allowance is

made for underreporting, an average

eontr'aQeptive), efficacS'L that is improb
abi;; high (5). Realistic assumptions
about the level of contraceptive efficacy
of this population would very likely
lead to a figure for the proportion who
had experienced at, �east one unwanted

birth:
.

that is' higher than the estimate
obtained 'by the measures used here

(6). This is independent evidence that
there is considerable rationalization in

the report of unwanted births and that
our estimates of unwanted fertility are

not likely to be too high.

incidence' aDd Cbancteristic:s

of Unwanted FHtmCy
,

"

In order to focus on the most recent

picture for which data are available, we

have limited the analysis in this section
to births which occurred between the

beginning' of 1960 and the time of inter

view, the autumn of 1965.

.Itls evident from the data of Table I
that unwanted births comprised a sub-

340
r



stantial propol'tion!df'to'taJ�birthsr.ilurlhg
these years. Our esti��tes indic�!e Jh,a�
one-fifth of all births and more than

ene-third oLNegro births betweelllrD9J)O
and ,1,965 ,were .uQwanted:,AsJone would

e�p,e,ct,., ,the, proportion, of • unwanted

births increases, !apidl� I with i:bir:th
order. Almost one-third of "all :fourth

order births and one-half of, allnsixth"_

or higher-onder births were, unwanted;
for Negroes· the: corresponding. IproPQr"
tions are nearly one-half and two-thirds.
This high' level of' unwanted .births

among, -Negroes , indicates: -the.. magni
tude of the burden of unwanted) d�

pendents that is borne by, this !popu
lation, ,but the problems of unwanted
births, are -substantial among" whites

as"welJ.,l ( ,I '! i; <

. 1 ,"U.

The- incidence' of 1 unwanted. birt,hs' is

negativ.eJy,re!ated to bothfeducation'iilbd
income. (Tables 2::1 and (3)1 ·Iril.gene'rali
the proportion 10ft'uDwanted. birihs 'is

approximately twice� u!fhigh "alnonj
wiveslwith I�ss tluin a highf,school�e'du
cation as among; wives who have j 'at!

tended.college. By.income, the' prOpor
tion of) births reported'! as J unwantetl
varies 'little forrfamilieS' wboseit:19�
income wjlS over 55.000, b\atritlliS'more
Iban' twice al !high ,for rfarftilies with

r; • It . '.' /11 <1()1�

ii'Jcdm� on�ss than $3000 as for'tho-se" husbands-land ino�t"'ilIegitirnate rbiHh�
q: , f.

J q. " .� • v! tr} ti"'t' . ..,j 'l"'� 1 t

with incomes of over $10.000, This'dif- are'riot represente(l (9). In the aBsente

ferential is particularly marked among

Negroes.
{We have approximated the Social

Security Administration's definition Q(
poverty (7,), and the results are pre

s�ted in Table 4. Since family site is

one cornponer.t of that definition, many

couples would not have been classified
as poor were it not .for thelr having had

unwanted children. Consequently, the

results indicate the 'coincidence of. pov

e�ty and 1,I�r'anted births, 'lither than a

propensity of the "poor" to have un

wanted c,�i1dren!i A'morig the �'pbor" in

1965, unwanted births constituted al

most two-fifths of all births 'and three

fifths of all sixth- and higher-order
birt:ha,;. among the "non-poor" one out

o£�,'ev�ry' seven .births was' unwanted

among whites and one out of! every
fi,ve among. Negroes (8).

'rl

'wl j

FAtimlltes' for AU WHlftI

) .,,,')1 .

. ,The,)foregoing analysis is based on a

sample of' married women living with

their rhusbands tin J 965; I consequently;
births to women not living' with their
....) j '::*1'

• I,
2

,., 1
1

'

'" l

of reliable. data oriuhe subject, our pro-
n l-' 1;'(1

cedures., �re based on tfie,,-lassumption
that the incidence and birth-order dis

tribution .of unwanted births are the

same for such births asvfor births re

ported .by wiveg "now Ii�iri� with 'their
husbands. This undoubtedly is a bias

in the' direction of underestimating the

extent. of unwanted fertility.
We prepared o�rl estimates separately

by race' and birth order and then

summed them to' obtain the total. We
estimate that in the period 1960 to 1965
there were 4.7 million births that would

hav� �en prevent�d' by �"�rfect �on
traception." These births represent one

fifth of all births during the period.
Approximately 2 million of these un

wanted births.occurred among the.poor
and the' near-poor, and' half 'of ,these

among the Negro poor and near-poor
(f,able. 5);

'tlmlnl FaDures

While -the level of unwanted 'births

is high,! the data of' Table 6 make it

clear that many desired births are tim-
,

"

• :
r

"

Ji ,\j).J� r r .'
t '

• �{J . f'i� "
.. '!t.� I .1 ...d i .�

rlble 2.. Pen:eritq.> of Unw�nte'd';bij:ihs (medium ,��im:�e) lotCUmnl !Jelween 1960 'lind, t965, by wifels education, by, race, and by'binh

�rd��. �i vaJuea ill plre,JPeae$ ..re n��rs o.f, �I"�S. ,

,I ;' I,' l;' ..) "," '; ,

'/. :';i r ,I. ..

,T�taJ 11 ,I Whi�) �
Nelro·

4 5
s ;

las; than 12 years, '

q ,-efr� , "

Co.lleae ,
.".

26 «(.,842) f.r21 (l,}n).tH ,42 (6�3) 5 (34H. 11 (380) 26 (339), . 31 (249) "42 (188) , 54 (335)

,_ 1�q,142) ",.. 14(1,361)( 1 ;��(358) 4(525) ,6(431) 20,(2g) ,
32(20.7) 48(10.2) 44H3�)

.. ,1,3 (6�8,») 'J'3P �1.n' .25 (95)
__

4
......�"-"�....'23'-)_,--'_8_(_2_0'2_) 16'-(...:.1�21_)_----'2�_(_76_)__4_2_(_38_>__

4_,5_(2_'8_)

•
"

>

Birth order for total

2 1 ... , S'+"

, ,f

10 (95)
, 7 (282)

)'(358)
, .

j',4 (214): '"
3 (123)

14 '(79)' 38 (62) 4� '(48) 57P57)
I '.:1'(224)' 2H170,) 30. (122, '56 (234)

'6(335)" ,I 22'(2411') r,), 30. (1'44) " '1f'44!(104)
,4,(226)- ,I ; 20,,(114).l1t 1,29"(12"1) 'i! (42.('132)

, ? �143), ' ,.14.(120) (� 26,(811) 34 (81)

,(jl; �l a .""i (i ..I.,) 1', ();' .(':' "?L"I
" 1 J ' 11"i7.ulln b·,V' 'j' i' fl. � Vn. '}1It:(' r . ,', 1"<.1",

Table 4, P�rcenta� pf un�a�ted)�irtha (,,�ium elumltef occurrinl between

values in plrenttfe� are numbefl'of blnhl,·
'" 1 \.� � '" .' �. ..., ,_ ,," 1 .;, ..... ._

.... <'

.

"
I,'.

... rt

1960 Ind 1965, by poveny Itltull .. race, Ind binh order. The

jNegro
2

Birt� order for total
"

f.

3 5

7 ,,,.,

9 (13S)'
5!, 0,3,1), J

4 (1,674)

14 ;, 28 - 34
16 [(119) 30' (213) 35 (186).
10 (l5l.),

,

22 (130),,32 (i17<)
6 (1,481) 20.'(1;061) 28 (670.) .

46

47'(118)
43· (63),'

'42,(308)

56-
.

61 (337)
42 (120)
42 (320)



Tab'� 5. ,F4��t� pUqlben (in th�usan�) ,pf ulJ��!ed births in the United Stales ,between

1960, �nd 1?65,.· by" birl� ,o,rder, r.ace',.a!ld p,oveny ,startus.. .' ,

Loat-Rua IIIIplkatlo.. for

U.s. Growth Rate'
.

'Birth order for total ,p,�r
and

riear� I 'poor I • J Since nearly, 20, percent of all recent

poor'l:,
. !ttll'Lt11 ';,u_.7 3 4 5 ,6+ births were/unwanted, the elimination

11) lfnwarl';�d\b)' iHilhfi$,JOum of unwanted births could substantially
4,050,' ; lI,738r .. 2,ilJ2 <,,'!l,261 -'IHl369 J, ,831 742 669. 11,178 reduce our future growth rate. How-

• 2,82� ,838,. 1,99Q I
176 .: ';236" �.77 576 499 664" -, .

hl'03',
J ,)1836 '2'67." i i82 -.f :1tI'6' '126 151

"i
H7 < 47i ever, the ,Size ofIthis· reduction would

,

'
". i" l.)'UntJanttd' /)yi at /;QJ, �nltr:ipoul'�' depend f

upon the -number of children

l»r 5{321': ,2.214 , .. M07' ,376 I, Irt653" 1,102 1,031 841 MI8 that women now entering the childbear-

:,:l�� �::� .. ,2'�I�' 'fIIi�; t. �Ii�!�' ��� . �� ��� ��� ing years win ultimately want to have.

r

3)'M�dlum Itslfmalt;'/avltragi''oY cal;,or/#! I 'and 1
Viewed from a cohort perspective,

4,685" 1,976' J.2,7D9,1 {319 .;(�61 ··966 886 755 1,298' for women who were near the end of

3,282, 950 , p32 ", ,205 r 'I ��, .778 688 566 740 their childbearing years in 1965 (ages
1.267

'

951 316 107 139 159 178 172 512
.

" I' ...,,,,, �
, 35 to 44), the elimination of births 're-

• ProP,9rtlODI of unwanted Ilirths-in the,J�FS �ample are ,app.!Ied to vital Itatlstlc:a data for tho United rt d to h be d Id
Stat� (see' Appendlj fcir'tec'hn'lcal details). iJ tliC absence of liftli:lal dala oti 'births 'by poverty ..alus.< po e ave en unwante wou

wo have,'estImitedfthe,number,of unw-anted births to.• thC',poor and near-peer oD.lbo basis of the have reduced their fertility from 3.0 to

distribution by poverty atatus of unwanted Illrths, In the NFS sample. 2 5 b' h
.

,:0"'., "': , I'J',"';)J/<': .'"P)\.' . Irtsperwoman.Sinceaneventual
,., I., ',I' ,,"t,r 'p lc 11 it 1 .. '." : r-. zero rate of population growth would

ing faihires.t A birth-was ciassified1QSl a years;wand this' number will. remain require 'cohollt 'fertility of, about 2.25

timing faiJure'whendt,'Was�repbrtea,as filled,so.long as the new spacing pattem births per woman, the elimination c;f

wanted, but. nof.; the result ,ofntheidelib- persists. unwanted births, would, not have been

crate interruption -of contraception. " " After the transitory dip is .over, the sufficient to establish exact replacement
Of wanted births occurringibetween number of births may be affected by for this cohort, butdt would have re-

1960 and 196.5, two-fifths would have increased spacing (total fertility for suJted in considerable progress toward

occurred later if their timing had been each cohort being kept constant) � that objective. The'! proportion of un

controlled. The short-run demograpHic cause fertility is centered on a lower wanted births '(16ipercent) reported by
effects of the prevention of timing fail- portioncof the stable age distribution. this,cohort-thc·.fjgure used to calculate

ures.rdepend {upon the,·length otHime iThis effeCt is'Jnegligible in, atlow-mor- UJe .. above estimate 'of 2.5 births-is

considered and lthe, assumed I time. re� t�'Iit¥<,population reproducing at:1a -rate lower .than',th'e, proportion reported for

quired.for thettransition to 'perfect con- near replacement. '

, all women in the 'period 196�1965,

traception (contraception enabling every There is, however, one possible in- probably due to additional underreport

couple to avoid failures in regulating direct consequence of such timing ing of unwanted births resulting from

family, size and. in timing" births). For ,>,. changes1that has potential long-run sig-· the longer period of time that had

example, if perfect contraception had nificance. It has been suggested thit the elapsed since the events in question in

been universally employed aUh� ,begi!)>\' longer a birth is delayed, the less likely the case of the women aged 35 to 44.

ning of 1960, perhaps 7 percent of the a woman is to have that birth or a sub- ,! The demographic effect of eliminating
'd

J ( 1 r .

wante births 'that occurred between sequent birth (10). The longer a couple unwanted births is .probably greater

1960 'and 1965 'would.'tfave been'rde-r puts' offi having 'a "wanted" child,' 'the! than weInfer because -of ·this underre

layed until 'lifter ;'1965.1 This" estimat'i· 1s; more opportunity the wife has to! a-c- �rti�g, by «;,Ider women and the prob
based" �n ttie 'asstiinptibi\' th�t the

{ ��er� I qul,rr 'role pattetns at variance with 'able underreporting of unwanted births

age length of a successfully planned early child-care responsibility. At some in general, and also 'because the addi

interval is 1 year longer than that of an point that birth, or a desired subsequent tional children born to these older

interval in which timing was not con- birth, may no longer seem so desirable. women before they reach menopause

trolled. 'If births' are
J deJ'ayed', iotal/i�r- ' Inr/addition, the d'elay of a desired,.birth, 'Will undoubtedly be mostly unwanted.

tility for each cohort (women born in increases the possibility that the birth The above estimate is based on the

the same year) being" ke'pt constlln't: will be prevented by subfecundity. In experience of married women whose

there is a dip in births while the change arty event, the major demographic effect childbearingtook place in the high fer

���rs;an� n?lIs\lbsy,quent :'WJa'Wpp" ofjoyoftJhe unive�s� use of contraception ��ity period p,f the early 1950·s. Under

tb�' }�s.t blrth� 'yr��1 the �a�, �ge ofl V �q�ld be I�e .prevention . of" unwanted \ 'Tlrcumsta�c.es of .perfect contraception,

fh,I,4�aring faJl�, wWhen �heS'l'ansitiontH�h'.ths. In the next section-we will disJ· 'o�omen npw.entering the childbearing
is (complete. a icertllin num&et lof birthsinl:i:uss the IdrigJrun implications ,'of this years might: ideclde to have larger fam.:.

will 611ve beefiMtJeterred (O'rsu�seguent�I,\:'ffect. 1'1
" I'! ,I' utes than fwomen who havetpreeeded

" ' .. . ,-�

them 'would'have hacillif theY'had com-

plete control of fertility, but this does

Table 6. Perce�lageS of wanted births classified as timing failures,. by birth order and race. not seem likely. Rapid diffusion of use
,ollIie Yalues iro,paientheses.arefnuinllel'l·d� blfflts. I hl1 '\' .. , ,!' , Ii',.. ,. I p'�\t&e 'pill'l'bUl'co�tinuea iilce" 1965

.. , l,.n . "f1 .li'Jr . .0:' � r I
f

All and one of the consequences of this dif-
Race o���� fusion may be reduction of the number

....,'

J 4 5 " '6+ bf "desired" as wen as of "unwanted

Twohl� 43 (3.217) 38 (I.6�.o) .42 (906) SO (S87) 50 (335) 44 (162) 47 (101) children. As women are able increas-
110\' 42(2,5�H 36 (8P�) 4O(72�) 48(466), 48(269) 42(116) 46(135) . t ( ,}1"'\' no

j�mO,,) ��n(,65) �9 ,(\?9) .i,6"�176� �?.\<n4), 62 (�) I 5i1 (42h 50 (64), IlDgl,Y .t? "f:'st�n�. pregnancy �nJ1J to

(.)W birth wu':'i:llISsilled L� a £Imlili f.iliiW�hetf.(repottedlas .;.lanled bui .Iot'tbe result('ot �Uberaie ';' lent�r mlpJlpnffDltllai roles (garticyJarly
'InltrJUJ!llon of I\OlJlra,reption.jl"M tSee 1000i;I()�{IIl> Table ',I. \ . "} I , employment), many may prefer to have

; I

Totel "

White "

Negro
'"

, .

Total
While
Negro

i.

Tolal
Whilo'
Ne&Co

.1 ,



smaller families than they would other

wise 'have c'hosen. If;"in, additlbn, t'lie
is ,a trend;i to'rard' �onf�'�il�l·.. f��,�le;
roles, there may be strong pressures

against any upslJrgF in' tile
I ayer��e

family size that would be achieved by
American women with complete fer.tility
control.' , ,5'

II

In fact there are already indlcatjo,)s
that the ultimate family size of the most

recent cohorts may be lower than that
of preceding cohorts (II). This decline

may be the result of some reduction in
unwanted births, in some reduction in

the number of children women want to

have, or in some combination of these
factors. Predicting the fertility of young
women is always precarious, but it

seems likely to us that, under the as

sumption of perfect contraception, the
ultimate number of children today's
young women would bear would be

below the number inferred, under the
same assumption, for women who were

between the ages of 35 and 44 in 1965.
There is some evidence from longitu
dinal studies that success in the control
of fertility results in smaller families
than were originaJly desired (12).

However, it is very important that
we keep in mind the legacy of past
fertility when considering the potential
implications, for the U.S. growth rate,
of the elimination of unwanted births.
Even if exact cohort replacement could
be achieved, the population would not

immediately cease to grow. The time

required for cohort fertility to reach

the replacement rate would depend
upon the speed with which universal

perfect contraception was achieved.
After the replacement rate had been

attained, it would be some time before
the effects of past fertility on the age
structure would level off. Frejka has

prepared estimates directly relevant to

this question (/3). He demonstrates that
if the cohort comprised of women enter

ing their childbearing years between
1965 and 1970 and all subsequent co

horts were to achieve a cohort fertility
of exact replacement, the population
would continue to grow at least until

the year 2035, with a resultant increase

in size of 40 to 50 percent.
In summary, the elimination of un

wanted births would lead to a reduced

growth rate for the United States, bar

ring a marked increase in the average
number of children desired. However,
even if cohort replacement were

achieved (perhaps as a consequence of

other developments as well), a zero

growth rate for the United States could

not"be�Jachieved for over 60 years, by
j It t . ,

which ume the populatiQn would num-

ber'over'280 million. The longer it·tak'es
• I, 'I 10 :,;q':11 :. ).;'

to achieve universal perfect contracep-
tion: tJie' longer it will take to relduce
our \ growth, rate, and the' larger, of

course,' willI be the eventual size of our
, � . �

.

population. ,

iln terms of the implications for a

population policy goal of zero growth,
our findings do not imply that the task
of influencing people to want fewer

children should be ignored, especially
since this number could shift upward
again. However, the elimination of un

wanted births would have considerable

demographic effect, it would be desir

able in human terms, and it would

probably be a more readily attainable

objective.

Appendb: Compulson
with

.

Other Measures

Since ·the conclusions reached by the

use of more conventional measures of

"desired" or "ideal" family size (14)
differ radically from those reached by
our procedure of inferring the desired

number of children, a word on the

differences in the two approaches is

necessary. The first is used typically
in surveys with married women of all

ages within the reproductive span and
with varying numbers of children; in

this approach the woman is simply
asked how many children she would

like to have or how many she would

consider ideal for herself, or, in some

instances, for the average American

family. Our approach has been to infer

the desired number of children by sub

tracting the number of unwanted births

from the total number of births. The

latter procedure results in considerably
lower estimates of the number desired.

For example, married women aged 35

to 44 in 1965 reported, through the di

rect approach. a "desired family size"
of 3.4 children, as compared with 2.5

children as estimated by our procedure.
In general, the difference is probably

attributable to real differences reflected

by the two types of measurement. In

the direct approach, desired family size
relates to the time of the survey and is

based on the respondent's fertility his

tory and on her and her husband's ad-
. justment to it. It is not at all inconsist

ent. for a couple that has had a child
that had been unwanted to state later,
on the basis of a satisfactory (even
beneficial) adjustment to the unwanted

birth, that the size ofJ their family is

what they desire. Td infer th�t thls is
the humber of children such couples
would have.wanted under the.conditi�ns
of perfect fertility control would be er

roneous. For couples early in their life

cycle, the measure of "desired family
size" may be highly invalid as a' pre
dictor of the number Qf children they
would have if they could control their

fertility. The average family size desired

by young couples corresponds closely
with the eventual average family size

for these couples, regardless of the
number of unwanted births; this sug

gests that the number of children young

couples desire before the experience of

childrearing may be largely a reflection

of the observed sizes of the families of

other couples of similar social status.

On the other hand, when desired

family size is measured by subtracting
(for women past the childbearing years)
the number of unwanted births from

the number of children borne, the time

focus is on evaluation of the event at

the time of pregnancy. Although the

responses may still be influenced by
intervening experience, this bias should

be much less than the bias when the

reference is to the present, or to the

future conditioned by the present.
The two types of variables can be

measured independently, since about

half of the women who reported an

unwanted birth also said they would

not have preferred to have fewer chil

dren than they had. Both measures are

useful, but it seems to us that the ap

proach we have defined in this article is

the more suited to the task of assessing
the demographic implications of perfect
contraception.
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Item No. 43

A picture is pr�se�fed, ofl' the; distributioti and concentration of the needs
and. simiice's'j{)r ftmi'-Ny' planning in the United States by county. Note-
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wf!rthy. is th.�'lf.:9n:qe'f./r.atil?lJ. of the 'heaviest program input« as well �s
the Ilargest numbe·'; 'of women not served in a relatively few

j
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A STUUY; Need' In.., '5ub�idized Family
, Planning .IServices: United 'Slates,

l;(Jch
.

StOle ahi:l CdUnty 111'9'68'" lias re

cently beerl tele��c!ci b'Y the Fa�i1y PIan·
ninlr Office ,00Hthe' eJffice 'fIIEconon1ic
Op'p,orl'lInily.'trIHs pap 'r"ivill revie \ the

pu�pose ana 'design oFtfl'e study, and
discuss 'fihdill�s'wl icH j.el� e-to the dis
tribution 'of :Wdnierr1il�this'k; t'h "ilUmher
rI!ptJited scrvet.I' iiit sllB"rdizl5H rlograms,
and the' n'umBer' \iliS� "ed, byi county,

'

Ior+the Unit�dtStatC. H� III "', i

The o'bjc!cl ofll'llis Wi:l�k was to collect,
for' each,' �f tller a '072 flcount it; in the

,
,

U. '5., ;blisk l'aatalfoti1ifhf! 'heed '{b'r sub-
sidized" family 'pl�nrting 'Services, the
services \ curreri,·Iy' "hailal1le;J' selected
characteristics relevant Itd!neetl, and reo

sources availablc'j,for'; the delivery of·
services. 1,!, ( ,bi" ,,' '_:' ) I

j The purp(Jsc in chtnp'ili'ngt'ahth:olleci.
ing such (1'ala 'was! for"the''flrst time,lto
develop a caJ;aibriity fbr ieslimilliilg the

level of orgailize'd,faftfily glkhilihg'serv
ices -in the -.uP'S!, In:> aalliHn"('siich in
fo'rn\ati nr :�Olild l''IlssistHifi plil'hrl'ihgpl>y'
making" iti�J)oS'�iJjle rtd.· exllrtlihif',wh'erc' ,

,1. ,·1, 11f> .1',. 1(j '1)111 l.
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program inputs WCJ;e going .and where
they were heeded. ,A file of Ihis nature, '

it was felt, would also provide baseline
data useful for monitoring improvements
in the distribution of program ,efforts
o\'cr,lime,! and might also .serve as a :

preliminary tool..' Jor' : evaluating the
dTectiycness of publicly financed family /

planning programs in reaching program.
ob jecti ves.

For each county in the U, S., selected

variables i on nee�s and rel!o�rces ,have
been

. compiled from existing , SQurce�;
however, data on s�rvices required field

surveys, This pap.��,wjll t1cal,�itll only,
a limited portion of the material on file;

I 1 {. r 1 ,J I !.'

'h� it('rns"in�lutlcd W the st,udX lor each

county are Ii�te? in the Appendix.

Methodology
, '

The' report, Need lor SubsUlized
Famity' lJlanning' Services: Un1teil 'State$
Eac1t State arl'd County; 1968,· 'includes
_�_, '

I J" ; •

• �\'IIilablc Irom,lhe, Fa.�lily ,I!la?nipg Prp;,
gram, Office 01 Heahh Affairs, Office of Eco
lion ic Ol'pbriunily: 'Washington! D. e., orfhe
Center for Family Planning Program Develop
men', of Planned Pareriihooo!\Vorld Population;
New York, N. ¥. 10022.

'
. ". It! ,',

"
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a ftill'tliS'cti�ibnIdC lie \nlt'lhbdology and' ,

the limifalil)t1s, Oie,data. 'fl9�CVor!, aJ�w, \

�mpo�l��ti��in� rcle.�?�,t l�/he malerial
.

lD this paper �lll b '(hscussed here.

.

\
(' . \

Population
The basic population denominator

and number of women age 15-44 in

this work, consist of1"'>1964,., population
estimates f6r

-. tfle United \4.Slales, by'
county, made hy the Stale and Local

Population Estim te; Brancll,', P&put�.
'

tion Division, U S. Bureau of the
Census."

Need

The total number of women age 15-44

estimated to require subsidized family
planning services consist of those who

can be classified as medically indigent,
fertile;' exposedl: to tisk of pregnancy,:

noticunrently 'pre'gnant or seeking a de-'

sired prrlgnllllbY.· This has-been approxi
mated' hy rapplyingldl'e nDryfoos-Polgar.
Varky.:"formula to the census estimates

for each' county' fdr-; 1966. The meth

odology1employed l>y!the formula which'

was 'develop'cd I at Planned Parenthood
,

'

is described in derail I innthe full report.

Currerit ·ServiCes

Because t�ere were no readily avail

ablf n�tionwiae' statistics giving 'patient
figures jfrom iyhidt;io determine how

ma�'y w�p;eh IwJiel;cuiltently receiving'
famllyl pl�hriing s�tvic� f�oni organized.
progra�1! dtiring th� pe�iold from July 1,
1967, to 'J�n� 30, '1968, i(h�eemail sur
veys had to he conducted.

We know that health departments,
hospitals, and free-standing clinics are

the ,�8,jor, ,9h�lIn�1,s .thtough.iwhioh sub
sidized family., planning. services are de

livered, hut knowledge of the level of

5CrVice� and Itlie ex�!d locations of service

racilit�e�..

is 'se'v,��Jy ')i�it�d: In order to

Ii:· f f q:) j ': H�· i"l £ S I, I.

� Current Population. "Repotts Series, p·25,
Nos. 401, 404, 407 and 409,1 19'68" describe •

methodology.

.. 'iI
1'46-

.

establish' . a'( preliminary universe of

agencies "Rrovidipg organized- family,
planning services to low-income women,

a'vaaable data from' previous reports and

surveys- were. examined for each-of these

three channels. The field to be surveyed
included voluntary and public hospitals,
health departments, Planned Parenthood

clinics, OEO family planning projects,
Neighborhood Health Centers; mao

ternity and infant care projects, and

other agencies .known to be- providing
family planning.

It was decided to survey ·hospitals,
Planned Parenthood affiliates, and state

health departments--individually and

directly-e-to determine the numberof pa-
.

tients served in their programs, and

the addresses of their clinics. Responses
originating from the same locality were

compared for duplications, since com

bined funding and sponsorship some

times result in duplicate reporting. When

necessary, responses were also edited for

conversion from visits to persons served
since some agencies do not have record

systems which enable them to report
unduplicated counts of patients served.

While the .service figures I are, probably
the best available nationally, .they must

he regarded as approximations.
No attempt was made to obtain

figures on the number of women in the

target population served hy private
physicians at their own expense or

through Medicaid. Estimates based on

scanty data place this. proportion at less
than 10 per cent 01 those in need, Nor

could a study of this kind attempt to

assess the retention rate of service pro

grams or to evaluate their general
quality. Therefore, while the term "num

ber of women served" is employed, it

would he more accurate to refer to the

"number of patients enrolled" by an or

ganized family planning .service, How

well or how fully. the patients are served
is not known, and it is, probable that',

great' variation exists from program to

program. The study, therefore; could he

YOLo 60. NO. 10. A.J.P.H.
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regarded as estimating the extent to

which ot'ganiz(,11 programs have hecn
successful ill ar lcast enrolling the popu
lation in need-s-a nccessary rfirst step
toward the systematic evaluation of any

program,
• Within the defined universe of pro
grams and agencies from which service
data were sought, the response rate was

excellent, nearly 100 per cent in all cate

gories.

Findings
, The data to be presented now arc

limited to distributfoJls of need and serv

ices by county, along with a preliminary
assessment oC some general characteris
tics of thp counties containing and not

containing organized services,
-, Table 1 provides a summary of the

distribution of U. S. counties by the
number reporting organized family plan.
ning services in fiscal 1968.

In 'the U. S., it is estimated that, in
FY ],968,: there' were approximately 5.1,
million medically indigent women ill
need of subsidized family planning serv

ices. Among the 3,072 U. S. counties,
only 1,200 reported organized programs,
while, in 1,872 counties, no family plan
ning programs for medically indigent
women were identified. One hundred
and twenty-two counties reported pro·
grams, but" were not able to provide
figures onthe number of women served;
they ar� included an;lOng the 1,200 coun

tics with reported programs.
The 1,200 counties reporting organ

ized family planning programs make up
39 per cent of U. S. counties; they also
contain approximately 75 per cent of
the total (;1. S. population, and of women

.aged 15·44, as well as the same propor·
tion of low-income women ill need of
subsidized family. planning services.
Almost 800,000 women received sub

-sidized services' within these (1,200)
counties, which a-mounts to about 15 per
cent of all the women in the U. S. who

I

�:: .. t .. � '�; ,� ...4
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arc estimated to he ill 111"'11 of family
plunning services (Titblc ]n). At- iisk
and remaining to Ill' served in the coun

tics with reported programs, wt'r� ',3.2
million women, or 70 per rent of the
total numhr-r oi womv II who arc 'un
served ill tiIC U. S .

Whilc only 15 per cent of the women

ill need are b("ill� served natio�a!!y,
there is, of course, great variation from

county to county ill the current service

picture; a Ii-w counties were found to

provide service to more than 4.0 per
cent of the group at risk, while others

reported less than 1 per cent. A,mong
the 1,200 counties reporting services,
20 per cent or those at risk arc being
served. We still have a long way to 'go.

The ] ,872 counties without reported
programs constitute 61 per cent of all
U, S, counties but they contain; only
about 25 per cent of the total U. S, popu
lation, about the same proportion of
women age 15·14, and ].4, million or

27 per cent of all low-income U.,S.
women at risk and in need of family
planning. Since no programs are re

ported, unserved females also equal 1.4
million and unmet need, equals lOO pc:.r
cent.

III summary, about three-fifths of U.'S.
counties contain one-quarter of those at

risk and report no organized programs;
conversely, two-fifths of U. S. counties
contain three-quarters of those at' risk
in the entire country and report service
to about one-fifth of this group (Table
1). Since the two-fifths of U. S, coun

ties with service contain roughly three

quarters of the U. S. population, it is

obvious that these include most of the
major urban areas in the country, where
need is more highly concentrated. On rhe
other hand, as noted earlier, the 1,812
counties with no organized programs
contain only about 1.4 million women

at risk, indicating that the need is much
,less concentrated in these counties.

T�ble 2 shows the distribution of
counties ranked by quartiles of women

lM7
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regarded as estimating the extent to

which orga_'.!izt'd programs have heCII
successful in at least enrolling the popu·
lation in lIeed-a necessary "first step
toward the systematic evaluation of any
program.

Within the defined universe of pro·
grams and agencies from which service
data were sought, the respons� rate was

excellent, nearly 100 per cent if) allcate

gories,

Findings r •

I

The data to be presented now am

limited to distri�utfons of need-and servo

ices by county, along with a preliminary
assessment of some general charactcris
tics of the counties containing and not

containing organized services.
, Table 1 provides a summary of the

distribution of �U. ,so counties by the
number reporting organized family plan.
ning services in fiscal 1968.

- I� �the iu. S., it is estimated that, in
FY 1968,1 there were approximately 5.1-
million medically indigent women ill
need 'of subsidized family planning servo

ices. Among the 3,072 U. S. counties,
only t.zoo reported organized programs,
while, in 1,872 counties, no family plan.
ning programs for medically indigent
women were identified. One hundred
and twenty-two counties reported pro·
gnim�, but we're not able to provide
figures on'the number of women served;
they arc included among the 1,200 conn-

,tics with reported programs.
. The 1,200 counties reporting organ·

ized family planning programs make up
39 per cent of U. S. counties; they also
contain approximately 75 per cent of
the total U. S. population, and of women

,agell 15·44, as well as the same propor
tion of low-income women in need of

subsidized family planning services.
Almost 800,000 women received sub
'sidizcd s�rv.!ces' within these; (1;200)
counties, which amoilnts to about 15 per
cent of al1 the women in the U. S. who

OCTOIII. 1.70
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arc estimated to be in 111'1'(1 or family
planning services (Tahle In). At risk
and remaining to ),n served in the coun

ties with f('pOrIt�(1 programs, were 3.2
million women, or 70 per cent t;r -the
total 1I1I1llJ,('f oi women who arc un

served ill tite U. S.
While only IS per cent of the women

in .necd arc br-ing served nationally,
there is, of course, great variation-Ifom
county to county in the current service

picture ; a Iew counties were found') to

provide service to more than 40 per
cent of the group at risk, while &thers
reported ,!I·ss than 1 per cent. Ainong
the 1,200 counties reporting services,
20 per cent of' those at risk arc being
served. We still have a long way to go.

TIH� 1,872 counties without reported
programs constitute 61 pel' cent of all
l1. S. counties hut they contain only
about 25 per cent of the total U. S. popu·
lation, about the same proportion of
women age 15·14, and 1,4. inilJion;. or

27 per cent of all low-income U."S.
women at risk and in need :of famiJy
planning. Since no programs are- ire

ported, unserved females also equal '1.4
million and unmct need equals 100 pu
cent.

In summary, about three-fifths of U. S.
counties contain one-quarter of those� at

risk and report no organized programs;
conversely, two-fifths of U. S. counties
contain three-quarters of those at risk
in the entire country and report service
to ahout one-fifth of this �roup (Table
1). Since the two-fifths of U. S. coun
tics with service contain roughly three

quarters of the U. S, population, it is
obvious that these include most of the

major urban areas in the country, where
need is more highly concentrated. On the
other hand. as noted earlier, the 1,872
counties with no organized programs
contain only about 1.4 million wonien
at risk, indicating that the need is much

·Iess concentrated in these counties.
Table 2' shows the distribution of

counties ranked by quartiles of women

'"7
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Table 2-Quartile range of women served in 8ub8idized family planning programs for
U. S., fiscal 1968; number and per cent of counties in each qua�rtile

- .r

1 Counties.
. No. No. % Cum Cum %

(000) (000),
" .

� r

200
.

200 ,,'25 8 0.3 8 0.3
J. I ,;. _

t

I.Q,200 400 50 23 I 0.7 ai.

.,200". 0<>1I,,6001:!, "1' r <1.S >,.86 3.0 ",.117 I. 4,0
'200 '.c; , r �;.eOO .. k,';'· 100 -

� 961 31.0 .. , 1,018 35;0
I' t r � 'h 1ft. : r.o 1,200 39.1. ) 122" 4.0 ,

(

None' reJ�hed,

1,872 61.0 3,072 100.0
\

JII ttl, l, t t

I,.. i , J J;' 'J IJ>
- 3,072 . '100;0
,'If I

. i,. f '�. It.'ll t ltl'ft 'l� �

Table 1a-lSumbel' of medically; ipdigent,
womcn served and unserved a8 pcr cent

of U. S. total-c8timated at·ri8k for 8ub
lIidizcll fllmily IJlllnnil\g lJe�VicC8, fiscal
1968

No. %

Served 8PO 15,4

Unserved- 4,600 84.6

Tolal need
.'/

5,400 100.0

served in the 1,200 counties with reo

ported organized programs. The sig
nificant finding here is the concentration
of �ervi�e in relatively fe� counties: 8

counties, or··O.3 per 'cent of all U. S.
counties, accoiin� lor the fi;Sl quartile
in which' aho�t 200,000' .�oll,len were

d J'� 'i-' 1
.»

- 1:'. '

�erve, (0�(25 ,p'e� pent of rep?t�ed servo

Ices). Only 23 more, counties, or 0.7 per
cent of all U. S. countibs, Jaccou'nt for the

\ ':» : �
f· , I 1 -j' •

next quartile--200,OOO women served.

Expressed, cu'rilul�ti�ely, 31, ror only 1

per cent p/ aU U. S. counties account Jor
50 per cent, 01 all w0nten ,'r�po;ted served
in subsidizea family p/Qiming programs
throughout :the ilffited sJ��s,

Going one step,�u.rJher,.,!he next quar·

FAMILY PLANNING

-tile adds 86 counties. Thus, 117 coun

tics, or 4. per cent of U.' S. counties, ac

count for 75 per cent of women reported
scrvcd ; that is, 600,000 out' of 800,000
served throughout the U. S. This ob

viously reflects concentration of program
inputs and, as will be shown later in

'more detail, those service areas include
nearly all of the great .urban counties

where population is concentrated, where
needs are most obvious, and where .re

sources for delivery of services are most

readily at hand.

Finally, the last quartile of women

are served in 961 counties; these are

for the most part quite srrall programs.
On an average basis, there are about 200

women per county receiving service in
the latter group of ,counties through all

delivery agen�ies' (although in most .of
these counties only one agency is usually
providing services).

.

Table 3 shows the distribution of quar·
tiles' of unmet need: 'that is, the num

ber of women estimated to be in need

of subsidized family planning services
but not reported as receiving them, and
the number of counties in each quartile.
There are approximately 4.6 million
women still in need of service.

,'.1 One bUD��� ItWtnttolw'O totunle. repartln, lur"lc. but Dot provldln. filUrU on the Dumber of W01llen _ned
have been lacluded.



Tnhle 3--:Quurlilc runge of women estlmated 01 risk for subsidizcd family plunning

8chicea: nbl.rellClivinl'laervicel,for U. S., 'fiscal 1968,; and number and pcr ecnt of

counliell;i�,each; quarlil�l t,

1;150. r. I
'

.1l,300,q .' ,50!,

1;150 'dJ;i 'd3�450 ' ;>: r, i: 75

1:150 ,;!v, �""'1.600' /,f,) t. 'lOO
'j t» p',' If'l· In /1 ,I·!.'

1,1" l{

'f' . ,l'f.(l!f,.. j I I 1 1..'
.'

.H rc, too, great on entfation is cvi- \

q_ J 1. ... 11" II'" E '1'IJAJ #- IFf T .' "t .• t ••
.( l,

dent: rClutlvclr lew' cc unties III the

U.;�., 69 ilif.'II,1�W?JnvrJlri5 'I)�r cent
J ! .�,U01I .. t(l"ltffi"'!1 \ ( !( I J

•
I t

of !,�II:!,�,�F� \ ���c!k li�h lI�i 11�.uar.ll,l� of
,

unn 1'[ iieed JIlvo)ves 2,j:4 additional
fl'.fl rt"'HOI"�'ltl�ii1lln '1.'1, ','I"counties. hus lui,f of t'lle. IInii1l't necr

of 2.3 million 'r�me,1I'i7"/�'(lh() in:'31�'
cOllnti�s '(at;o'Jftto;pc'r (,�II(O'£' ail c·oun·
tics).'

I '. " f 'j 0', r ,

,
, r� H f ,tff 1{ ! \ To .. t, •

,. ! .

1t can ['C noted at ilils )lOlllt that most

co\';I"'ics· \vilii!llhri!l�rl.at'�srj need figu'rcs'
, ') ,rf'�� �d{·I{l·fl�· �J I�·' ,.

fII re atso UUIl le,l( II p I IC 1St '0 COli II" •

• .1)11'\ ", • ,f- - H "'I" '" ,( F'
"

ties W;itl Inc ap'c_t prpgram' lIIpUI.. or
.' ';;) I .(1..(. !'d'l>,'f"f" 1< I' 511 , I

exalll(l e.: J one C mpares -f ie V coun-
. .

I J
'(' ( .... f, j

.

I'"
I

I fitlC,� Wit I t'lc greatest Ifc',. 1'0 tie' irst

50. by numbers served, 29 appear 011

both lists indicating hat there is fair

coi�('si')'g,'i(lr;,�{d '1j�t'\� �I{<- I�c�tiollll or'
....t· .. T�), •

needs .and service efforts. However, the

mal!nitude of the input relative to need

is as
_ ,��t ;;grossly �,,�ufficicllt: inasmuch

as several-million women remain to be
reached and over one million of these

are ino relatively .,
concentrated target

areas i'n only 69 U. S. (·OIl11til'S.

TaliiJ :� shows II a't the fourth quartile
of uumet need is splea" over a vast area

ill\'olvring 2.133 cOllptirs. While these

counties-include sOP1�metropolitall areas,

thcy qJ I'
for thc .nwst part rur;al and

rural· farm areas with !'mall and dis·

persed p()pulatiolls and with few health
n·sourccs,....Jnllking_it difficult and costly
to reach the palient 11,1.. "'., '(

-Counties

-tJo. % Cllm Cum %

) , oj

69 2 "69 2

244 B 3'13 10

I 626 20 939· 31.,

2,133 69 3,072 100

3,072 100

.l 1

t�bje'-,� 'cxpands on reportc(1 services
as prcs�;tt�d. inil(ially ill Table 2. In

Table ,1., as 'in' ih� earlic.r table, ihe num�'
'

her" 0(' women served, is illtf� cClIItrollin'g
\'al'i�,l)le. Tli'e; cight' col'lflti('� c,omi,fising
the 'first �lIahilc arc ().-Iailed ill Table

.� ali'd VJ�'illly 'lll�strdte ',,'ow service in

puts J�ave;lljce,,' c'oll�el·ltralei.l i'n'! major
urba� arcds. ft "'wd�Jto 'show 'this' that

the co;,i'ly. state, and jll�ljor city 'identi
Iications .wr-re Il(,o\idell. �ote' that the
East appears to be first with three)New

YOI'''
'

City' "COuilti�,
I

Bqltimor(', H'and

Washingtoll, D:'C. The 'l\lidwe", is rep
resented by Cook ;CI'iunty (Chicago)
and Wayne County (Detroit}, Filially,
in the Far We I, we have Los Angeles
County. ,'.

.

j Ii' r
I -, i

For proportion of those in �eed' who

arc served, these areas represent fairly
suhstautinl .prograrn achievements when

compared to the national average. in

these eight counties ,l2 per cent ,\lere

sl'rvcd-200,OOO of 4711'000 in ne�d
'whereas nationally only 15 per cent were
served.

In the second quartile; involving 23

counties, 36 prr cent of those at risk

were servcd. in Ihe Ihirel quartile 23 per

ce,lIt, and in Ihc fourth-the leasl densely
popiulated counlie� of the U.S.-only
10, ,per cellt. The column labeled "tola)

. population" illustrates the increru;ing dis· _

persion 8s,01le moves from high' to low
;,�f" '11 "
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Tublc i4-U. �, €oul.'Ji� by qu�rtile8 o{ women�8�rv� in subsidized {umily -pl.__nriing .,rogrlim!5; number "'0£ women· served, estimated

need, nU'il1b�r unserved,l£el11ule populution -age 15-44; total population-
_"

- :;:; <..' :.;" ..,
-

Rink
..

Females Total
,_ by no. Principal No. 'served Estimated -15-44 population

'No. ;of couni�e8
_

� sejved C�ul!ty .State city (fiscal 196�) need Unserved (1966) (1966)
_

� (000) (000) (000) (000) (000)
1 Cook' 111:- Chieal:o 38 82 44 '1,029 5,400

Dernilrd list ing';.oCt- . � L.A. Calir. L. A . 33 126 94 1,375 6,814
,�

3 > N. Y. N.Y. N. Y.C. 30 ·49 19 305 1,540
. ('ountles 'comprising 4 I ::Kinl:s .N.Y. N.Y.L 22 64 42 S48 2,702'lir�t 'quartile, with
rankil'l,; by number 5 I ,.\Vu),!", Mieh. Detroit 21 59 39 532 2,705
served' i: �

,..

(i i
"

Bronx ,-N. Y. N. Y.C; 19 36 17 314 -1,543
I

l. � ,-

7 !
' Ike. Washington 18 21 2 164 806

II Baltimore Md. Bultimore 18 32 14 303 1,489

11 200 471 J272 4,572 22,999":.;. 231.: 200 : 550 352 4,6_!lO 22,700 -

�
.'

-116 37,649 .:iZOO 860 660 7,735 ..

l,O!f3· i 200 2,080 1,880 13,059 63,�-:"
l.872 � No. services

" reported: 1,43� 1,43Q 9,577 48,888
-

'--_"

3.072 800- 5,367 4,594 39,543 195,699
.... ... ...; "_ "'.

• Ro'undln�lo neAft.lt �.hou•• '-d. pcrf�rmed .flu cnmp1u.rion. Total computed in column. or bor;aont.l. mMy nol lally due 10 round,""
I. Oee hu;dr� ,;.ot;.,,,,oo ,;pornn. ,erytre but ·no. rro.idi..... "'U," on .hi no";ber' served ha.,e been -ineluded.

:i-Woo-;:;r.;..:.� ._. _
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service areas. The first eight counties

contain as many] people .ns the llCxt 23.
The next 86 cou{ltibs':;;" contain 'fewer

people titan the :fir�t itwo groups of 31

counties, and '50 on. The data make
clear that the question of providing
family planning :se��vices. in those. areas

where population is: spread thin has

only begun to be examined, Indeed, this
is generally true for nearly all health

services, not merrily family planning.
Table 5 presents data on the popu,

lation size and the' range of the I}er·
centage of rural-farm lpo:pulat�011 in 'the

1,200 counties 'rerorti,ig service figures,
arranged again })y quartiles of women

served. It can be .seen from the range of

population size ihat, .whilc in general
the counties

t

w,itll lea�t� service' in the'
fourth quartile must' include many

sparsely populated areas, they are not

exclusively s6. '01 e county. in this quar
tile contains 1.3. l.!!illion .people-sug,
gesting that even in Ihrge' urban areas

the extent of' p�ograming for family
planning service� is severely deficient.

It appears .that, the first two quartiles,
accounting for half of the women served,
are comprised exblusively of high-popu
lation counties. :'9r example, in quartile
two the smallest .county by population
size is 320,opOi Wcry few of these 31
counties in t6e� first quartiles have any
rural-farm pop�la;tion.

Thc third quartile contains counties,
"

.

that range fr�m�relatively small-25,OOO
population-uPIt� quite large-1.4 mil
lion-and sh�wla !wide variation in per
centage of rural.f�lrm population.

In the fourtJ{: �uartile, t�er,e is a tre- i

mendous range� l!oth of population size
-from less t6ah !l,OOO to 1.3 million
and of ruraliiyLfrom zero to 59.5 per
cent (an inor�iDa\c1y high proportion to

be classified; \s' rural-farm). These
1,083 counties �ar� a great mixture of

county types; 'inbluding some highly;
urban areas which 'ard in I fact part of

rQ .

great metropolitan Centers ·(i.e., Boston,
,

Massachusetts; Passaic, New Jersey;

1952

1

Suffolk County, New York) as well as

some of the most. rural paris of" the
United States.

"

It is obviously not always possible to

categorize counties as urban or rural
farm areas. The usual problems of classi

fication plague thc researcher on this
as on so marly other: dimensions, For,
within a single county, there may be ex

tensive urban as well as rural-farm areas.
Thc socioeconomic ecology of a region
docs not usually oblige us by observing
county jurisdictional lines. This factor

often results in the mixture of. charac

teristics demonstrated in the tables.
Table 6 provides an overview of. the
number of women unserved with respect
to the rural-farm characteristics. All

U. S. counties have Been ranked from
low to high according to per cent rural

farm, and then distributed by quarters
by the number of woken -nee(ling sub
sidized family planning service. In-addi
lion, the number of counties fof each

quarter with no reported programs arc

shown.
The·124 least rural counties contain a

. .

Table 5--Quartile range of women len-ed
in subsidized family planning programs
for U. S" fiscal 1968; for each quar�ile:
the number of eountles, range of-popu.
lotion size,' and range of pcr cent rural·
farm population

.

'. Range Ofb
Women ·No. ofa population
served counties

-.
size

% rural
faim�

(000) (000)
·P)·' .

-,

200 '8 8�,800: .A:II Iess than]

200 23 320-2,O()(i 0.0-.2�4

200 86 25-1,400 o.O-lis

200 'i,083' <1-1,300 0�0-59:S

800 1,200

e. One bundred twenty· two c�untlel reportin; .etvice
but not proyldlne lilure. on the number or women served

have been included.

b. Bureau 01 Cen.uI e.tima.e lor 1966.

c. 1960 CeD.UI.

�. !

YOLo 60. NO. 10. A.J.P.H.
_'
,
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I ,Tahlp"c'";i;tW, U. �'!J�oJJlll,\cv;anked "y per cen�lrural,.rnt:m POP1;l1�ti�� n"d,ldi!lt�ib,uted
! ,�r: qU_�ft,e�!,_ o{.",���� �f!�e"re,1, (fisca, ,l��)nra�ge or,per ce,nt.,ru,ral·fafl,!,J!-OPu,

, . tlon pe� q1iatt�r, 'nuih"Ger and per cent or countIes, and number and per cent or
counties with no program

' Ii,' I!',rfq) { "l. i.:

% of'U.S."
counties 'I \

.,

, f " Countles wirh no

subsldized. programs

1!INo. ! .. % '}

I' (Il I J!(OOb') fill'

(,llf I', ] I

" ;. 0.0.!,'IU:9·'·,J 1;r501r:ll,,,n 12�1
r t

, l,o-I5.2!"· 11:"1:150'''; I �":g59
j ..... � fJ{jlt,

'

•. J:"'1.I.tl J '!� lt� 11

I ,>S:�17;�lP" "H�R, I 'j �!6
!"fl' .rZ,p-.8PA:.t<,,,! L l,l�Q,lJ'- '11ft 1,71�
\ Jf�' / t H Jft; II 'i1�1 Rfl �

J: ,lI!(,:) ,.)(1) It' ,i, �'�,<!Rf hiP !��9721'

'J' '1 ,
,.

.1; )1

4.0
, ''__ 26

I
21.0 (N 6'124)

'( 11�.5 \

11.7 45 (N';"359)
If I', , 1,1

28,5 5QO 57.1 (N'P876)
, ,(

55.8 1,301 75.9 (N =i' 1,713)
,--

( , �

e, I 60 Cen",,".
[Jafl ( 'tl.1 ,pi 1hPI-q f �r t H.h

?H'L �� J1q \)l�h \ � h -1') IJl fl -r : ) Q'tl,

'H � '11 '! I
'fd I I, n ( r l.!; !JJdf' :, . need

'

11' i' 5" ,
�

qu'arter 0 t 1e nlJ,mJJe'r o women nee - mis' iricluoeS 2�. per cent of 'all U. S.
"iN :'��rvi2e (i'!i5;';llJ\1I1g�). Nt> cgunty counties; i5'OQ"or 57 pIer cent' of these

rt .!�itll1Wf:ihfsllg�Qap 'k! cee(ls! 0.9' p 'r CCllt' ir�port 110 "prdgranrs'. Fi'nJillr, 'in �roup
"'j ! DC �t.l�al�'th'tm.fbpJI�h6ii!i'hmfbnIY 26 or four; \vd'3&'reAlIy in thc �ouHtry. These
, ,;ldn' �'fi'ftH 'o'rftil�S\!"'Mlr ties "fcptirtno pro- 'al'b prcdotnill'ilfdy rural counties �rla in-

gram. In the ncxt group all counties elude over half of all counties in the
I 1'1' II ,11"1)11 ()"inUt�mJ 'J JIl 11 ',II'rl 'I" VI'S'IS "-, '�-hfi it t "I f hs lOW a sma pr POI Ion ot rura - am, ,.; . cV'.;r�,Y:, lye p,cr �,e�t,? t esc coun-

popuhHjl'm , '10� �eS:Sr(.th!lq'll !pc,r cent and, t�cs, l'epqf,t1ljO_,pf'l.gra,m., � rurality in-
not moreJll-ian.5 petd:ent·. Here .also a creases, programing decreases.
small nnumbcr.!.()f 'coqniies\' labout one!' I Table 1'" illustrates the, program po-
eighth rep�rt no Drogr m tential of 1.872 countie� 'with no re-

G",.'n
'

- ·lol"t...!'J ; "oj, 'h;" iddl
,,' 1

"� '.', "'I I' bl h I'
.

r,pull LIT,�!e"m�ves<m,tfqct ,f(. WI _

,
e t�,. ,por,fc;( ��ry,JCe." ,n ,'l�S I�� e, t e distrr-

lIpp�r.,r\1!1g� \l(Ath respeet.to.rurality, and I 17,u,lio!l of all 'counties with no service is
1, .1 t -q.lff l�t( i

,il"le ,

I 111 "

, ,
.,

'

Table 7-Number and per cent or u. S. counties with no suhsldleed family planning
servictjs, by' ran)l;e or estimated number or women in ne«:.d;, �umber and per cent or

'ItJ'd�"Wanl�rit uits���i;(ru :' '.' Ul(H !.I "I pH f

1�11-'!\ r rr. 'f, ItJ 1 Hbldl� , t..1 'J }J'l- "n 1 .) 'I}

rb "!lJI.J _" p'l

"i"
" Range, estimated

"'..."...--T.r:-:t-i-M--m--....,,..--,-��...,-....-' no. of women No.
needing service unserved

.. ! • 1 ,ij
l -f!.., If1 & i� lit tJl ) 1

"

�

.r " 1231',1, ii231(i; ',I '6.� "tt<' �.6'
W) 'l�' {t '�.!!': n-.1l1 fnl�f!.I.,' I

.

J ,3)5'('j J;A3Il,l' .,'l.16.-9u'j'J!",·,23.5
i ',.: 55B� J.t 1 )'99'6 <l 1111 �if.1Iil(':1·'·53:2

•
� filP 1-1) J:l� ,1 F, (Jv-I '()'; (_Ii

876 1,872 46,8 100.0

Cum %

"'382"{ ! 1382' .:'

! (� ." 1 w

,.4?� ,'J e,
810

395 r },195'
'000- �99", "23'5
}

'Jh i\! '). f., . !

.)
! ,I�)jll !;--1n

1,430

2,()()()JI0 jOOO
'

I,OO<h,'i',� ;
5()()": "999 '

26.1
.

29.0 .

27.8

.6,:5

26.7
., (

55.. 7

�. 83.5

, : .1.00;0l,�30
'

"'./1 ,./1

{' I"

t;.
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number.o women in need is also pre-
sented for each. group of counties.

Line. liWo im thei table shows that a

total· of ,4r38,l"ot,24 'per cent of counties This paper 11;1s presented ill broad

with no program, contain·l,OOO or more terms the distribution and concentration

women at risk; cumulatively, these of needs and services in the United

counties contain a total of 819,000, or States by county..
56 ,per cent, ,<?f, all thQSC unserved, in 0.£ particular note is the concentration

count!es without, prograf!ls. They should in relatively few urban counties of both

'be regarded l1:� -,!reas with high program the heaviest program inputs as well as

potential sinec
'

they contain 1,000 or the greatest number of women unserved.

more women at-risk, Equally important,' a program potential
The figure of 1,000 or more women exists in 438 counties with no service

per county at� riSk and in need is a use- provided and more than 1,000 women

ful measure of the service potential ill at risk.

these areas, since it is estimated that The data also point up the virtual

this number of patients is sufficient to nonexistence of organized programs in

providf} "1i�i��W • e�on<?),ny : of scale in sparsely populated and liural.far.m llreas

the o�fx.ati9,n j oL a 19�in�I;, program; of
1 the U.�ite4. States. In .qualltative

TI!I,e r'� li�ingr �� )�roups, ,totaling human terms, the need for, famik plan-
three-qtJarlers of a)\1p., S. counties with- ning ,p��gratps here is pndQubJedir just

,.
out prPsr,atn,'i, ;,ilre ��e.. J'!Iqre ,sparsely as great as inmetropolitan communities.

I
j d f! J1.1 I I I I

• ,
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Population;' N''!''Y.1 C., pursuant to a contract with\! the Office! of Economic

Opportunity, Washington. D. C., Contract No. B 89·4588. During the course of

this work the author was director of planning of CFPPD.

What Is in the Fit_for Each County in

the United Slate••

•• Need. and Serf/ice.

Total population�.ol U.S., 1966; women in

the childbearing years, i.e., 15·44; number of

women medically ��;gent needing subsidized

family plannlng services; number receiving
family pl�Wlling JVVices through subsidized
clinic pregrama; number in need not receiving
services, or! unmet ne�d ; number of home.

'b�!led migJ1nt work'�;s; number of Ame�ican
Indians' uniler- the jurisdiction of the Indian

Health serViee of DHEW.
Under needs we have' also selected 'health

and demographic indexes which provide greater

1954

populated ones and account Jor 44 per
cent of ';J'm'eN at risk in unserved areas.

, ..,.. \
�

Summary

insight into the charactertstic� of �ach ,county:
infant mortality rate; "number' of infant deaths
in excess of 17.8 per 1,000 for the live years

1%1.1965; fertility ,�ate per ..1.9OQ; live birth

order as a per cent of all births; out-of-wed
lock births per 1.000 live births (not reported
for 16 states); births of 2,500 grams or less
as a per cent of live births.

Each county is classified by whether it is

within a Standard' Metropolitan Statistical Area
or State Economic Area (for New England) or

a nonmetropolitan county .aecordlng .to total

population of SMSA, SEA or county,

b_ Resource.
, 1

Physicians-Number of nonfederal physi
cians in patient care with offices· in the county;
ratio of M.D.'s per 100,000 population; num-

.\'
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